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I extend to all of my many 
friends my best wishes for a 

"Merry Christmas" 

and a 

"Happy New Year" 

I ALSO wish to thank you all as 
boosters. of Bloch Uniforms and 

know that our efforts to put out a 
uniform that was right in e·very way 
has been appreciated by the boys, 
judging from the amount of uniforms 
we have sold during the past year :-: 

Tel1 your friends that I still have a few 
more TIME BOO KS that I will be glad 
to send upon receipt of the coupon 
printed below :-: :-: ·-· .. 

5()(111l 
so 

1"ROLLIIY JIM 
Yours for Uniform Satisfaction, 

care of The Bloch Company, 
Clndand. Oblo 

Pleue ocad me free a new Time Book. 

Name ..................................................................... . 

kreot ........................ - ........................................... .. 

c11,................................. swe .................. · .......... . 
I ba1 m1 anllonu from .................. - ........................ .. 
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PRESIDENT SAMUEL GOMPERS 

PRESIDENT W. D. IIAHON. 
In no uncertain voice, the 37th Annual 

Convention of the American Federation of 
Labor, held recently in Buffalo, N: Y., en
dorsed the policy on war, peace and democ-
racy that was outlined at the oeginning of At the recent 37th Convention of the 
the war and has been proclaimed and fol- American Federation of Labor, President 
lowed by President Samuel Gompers as the W. D. Mahon of the Amall{amated Associa
safe, sane and patriotic policy of the Ameri- tion of Street and Electnc Railway Em
can labor movement. Upon that policy also ployes of America, was re-elected eighth 
was Bro. Gompers returned to the presi- vice-president of the Federation. The ex
dency of the Federation. Of President ecutive council of the American Federation 
Gompers, President Woodrow Wilson, the of Labor comprises the presiden_t, eight vice
great democracy expounder for the world, presidents, the secretary and treasurer. 
said: "If I may be plrmitted to do so, I President Mahon first became a member of 
want to express my admiration for his' Qa- the executive council of the Federation upon 
triotic courage, his large vision and his the death of Vice-President Dennis A. 
statesmanlike sense of what is to be done. I Hayes in January, 1917. He was one of the 
like to lay my mind alongside of his mind representatives to the general conference of 
that knows how to pull in harness." And labor, held in Washington, D. C., March 
that is the mind that labor has authorized as 12, at which was _proclaimed "American 
directing spirit. That mind is the expres- Labor's Position in Peace or in War." The 
slon of American labor in this war, as it conferees pledged themselves as officers of 
waa and will be in peace. And Mr. Wilson their reapective organizations, "in peace or 
aald more of that mind of labor. "We must in war, in stresa or in storm, to stand un-
1tand together, night and day, until the war reservedly by the 1tandards of liberty and 
i1 over. While we are fighting for freedom, the safety and _preaervation of the institu
we must inaure the freedom of labor." Can tion1 and ideal, of our Republic." The 
any queation the loyalty of labor on that declaration, and pledges of that conference 
principle? President Wilson and President now stjlnd approved, and the coo~e thel} 
~-• •~ ,to,!rether. mapped out 1tand1 confirmed. 
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MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

ADDRESS OF. FBATE:iNAL .tn~LE
.GATE JAMES -:DUNCAN· Of! :THE 
'AMERICAN' FkDERATI0N 'OF 

LABOR Bli.FORE-·THB•~ECENT "'. 
FIFTEEN~~ (:{1$VF.)lfi0.lt OR ·.: 

THE AMALGAMATED AS
SOCIATION HELD AT 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

A moat lnteaivel)' interestinc and instructive addrea■ 
wu that of Fir■t Vice-President James Duncan of the 
American. Federation of Labor, who, as a fraternal del
egate, waa assigned to present greeting of the A. F. 
of L. to the 15th Convention of the A. A. of S. & E. 
R. E. of A. Bro. Duncan wu one of the i,pecial U. S. 
emeaariea that recent!,. visited Russia, and hi1 pre
-tation of the events of the Ruuian revolution ren• 
dered his addrea■ doubt,. instructive. His · full ad
draa to the convention as taken· 1tenographicall1 i1 
here civen. 

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:
lt is a great pleasure to again be with the 
street car men and to bring fraternal greet
ings from the great organized labor move
ment of North America to you delegates 
in an official manner. This pleasure is two
fold: In the first place, I am somewhat 
informed upon the great addition to your 
membership which bas taken place in the 
recent past and also the great activity which 
has taken place for the betterment of the 
member, of your association. For an or
pnized body to have put into the pockets 
of ita membership during the year, in round 
numbers, eleven million dollars additional 
than prior to a year ago-prior to the time 
the last count was cast is perhaps better
shows that you are commending yourselves 
to the public and especially to the men em
ployed in the street car service. 

In the second place, the labor movement 
bas been growing while you have been 
growing. Its general influence has been 
felt, perhaps, as covering the whole organ
ized field more than its general increase in 
membership. This is because of the great 
economic activities, the militant application 
of the power which lies in organization. I 

·need not dwell upon that, because as traned 
and educated men on that subject you know 
it equally as well as I do. 

Organization Only Reliance. 
I want also, after having paid you this 

word of admiration for your great activity, 
to draw for a moment a parallel upon a 
subject which was covered by the recent. 
statement of your president and President 
D'Allesandro of the Building Laborers. The 
last time I believe I had an opportunity to 
address a public meeting in Providence, it 
was of men employed in the machine shops 
in this city and vicinity. They were work
ing long hours a day and their wages were 
extremely low, and I had occasion then to 
tell them that, as many of them were skilled 
mechanics, they should be ashamed of their 
lethargy, when I could point to an interna
tional president of an unskilled organiza
tion who had picked up his men a few years 
&&'O in the city of Boston, working 10 hours 
a day for $1.10, now through a magnificent, 
mHit;mt for,11 of t.-ades union or&'ani:iati1:>n, 

had those men upon an eight-hour basis, at 
a wage of $3.50 per day and over. I refer 
to my friend, Dominic D'Alessandro, who 
in the first place was known locally in Bos
ton for his great activity among his own 
people, but since then his value to that class 

, of men has become famous throughout the 
country and he is doing in other localities 
what he himself personally attended to in 
Boston. And when we find two cities like 
Boston and Providence, only an hour apart 
by rail, and skilled men working here under 
conditions easily a dollar a day less than 
those men I refer to are receiving, I don't 
think anyone needs a better illustration of 
the benefit and advantage of organization. 

This is not even an isolated case. The 
same is true in other parts of the country. 
It has been true in other occupations, and 
all of it points to the advantage which the 
street car men now throughout the United 
States and Canada are enjoying in the bet
tering of their conditions. It is a long, long 
time now since I began urging the street 
car men to organiae, long before there were 
the same appliances for locomotion that 
we have now, ~nd when the carmen usually, 
met at midnight or from then until 2 o'clock 
in the morning in their efforts to organize. 
In_ one or two instances clearly within my 
mind they formed impressions like those 
many others have formed since then about 
the two methods of organization-that if 
they got legislation through the different 
state legislatures on behalf of street car 
men there would l:ie no need for their form
ing an organization. I am not going to 
wastl! your time telling you about those who 
used to come before the legislative com
mittees of the different states tel\ing how 
pleased they were with the conditions then 
existing, and that Duncan and his bunch of 
agitators were trying to force conditions 
upon them they didn't want. The street car 
corporations haven't quite forgottetn you. 
I have easily in mind some of the activities 
of my good friend Tom Shine and others 
who were trying to do something for you, 
and there are yet found men who were 
testifying in public hearings that they don't 
desire the reforms we ask for. Sometimes 
those men would drop away from the or
ganization after we got the legislation and 
would soon therefore go back to the old con
ditions. In all these changes that we got 
through state or federal enactment it i-e
quirt:d strong economic legislation to see 
that those laws were carried into effect. 

It took-and I say this to you men from 
the west-it took the Western Federation 
of Miners, which has now changed its 
name, to find this out. There were men 
among them who tried to divide our labor 
movement at the Mississippi river. They 
said: "The east belongs to an eastern or
ganization and the wr.st to a western or
ganization." That might have suited their 
purpose at that time, but it certainly didn't 
suit it very long, because by and by they 
came before the executive council of the 
American FederatioQ of J:.abor iin4 asked 
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to have their name changed, so that they 
could include districts in New Jersey and 
in the state of New York. And we asked 
them: "Is that west of tfhe Mississippi?" 
And then they scratched their heads and 
said they were getting over that. 

Law Impotent Without Orpnization. 
In ~he state of Missouri, through this 

same thing that I have referred to and by 
gettinJ a Jaw passed for an eight-our day 
for miners, principalJy for mineral miners, 
President Moyer of their organization tola 
me that within two years and a half-Jess 
than that-after the Jaw was passe.:\ they 
didn't have a member in the state of Mis
souri, and it had cost their organization in 
the vicinity of sixteen thousand doJlars to 
,,.et up the campaign to get that Jaw passed. 
Immediately the mine corporations of Mis
souri knew the mineral miners of that state 
were not members of the Federation they 
dropped the eight-hour day and told them 
if they did not desire to work longer hours 
their services were not required, and with
in a remarkably short time the miners were 
back upon the same Jong work-day and 
correspondingly ·tow wages, the same as 
before the legislation was brought about. 
Here is an instance of years of activity for 
the passage of a Jaw which, on the face of 
it, should have carried its administration, 
and if the same activity had been put into 
some kind of an organization that is repre
sented in the American Federation of Labor 
and in the Street Car Men's organizatipn, 
if half of the time and half of the energy had 
been put in there would have been no fluke 
on the part of the Missouri mining cor
porationa in trying to interfere with the 
eight-hour day in that state. 

My own organization (the granite cut
ters), with otliers, fought for the eight
hour day for twenty-five years before we 
got a proper Federal act into operation. In 
the meantime I was taunted by the chair
man of the Committee on Labor and Edu
cation of the United States Senate about 
asking something from the government 
which my own people could have by their 
own activity. He told me so in 1897, and 
I accepted his challenge and told my peo
ple about it. In the springtime of 1900 we 
put the eight-hour day into effect by trade 
activity, by thorough organization and by 
a thorough understanding, and then we sent 
word to Mr. Chairman of the Committee on 
Labor and Education of the United States 
Senate that while we were still in favor 
of that law because there were other trades 
yet working more than eight hours a day, 
so far as we were concerned we did not 
now need it, that Uncle Sam, nor any other 
uncle could get union granite cutters to 
work more than eight hours a day under any 
circumstances. The only change that has 
taken place since then has been down to a 
44-hour week, with a considerable increase 
in wages. 

Rivalry in Organization Destructive. 
I say this to you so that you may know 

what the different organizations of the 

American Federation of Labor are doing 
along practical tines. And when. these witly
nilty fellows come along camping on your 
trait when you are trying to do better-25 
cents a month or a day-just remember 
that recently in the state of Massachusetts 
those felJows were found guilty by the Su
prerpe Court of having stolen thirteen thou
sand dollars of the money that had been 
contributed to help those poor people in 
Lawrence get better conditions. John 
Golden, who is in Great Britain at the 
present time representing the American 
Federation of Labor at the British Trades 
Union Congress, had organized union af
ter union in Lawrence, both in the woolen 
and cotton mill industries. Ten out of 
twelve local unions in so many years have 
been disbanded by the corporations, with 
the. assistance of those people who camp 
upon our trail and try to divide our forces 
when we should be united in puroose. What 
they mean by it surprises me. Their whole 
tactics are so like those which are aovo
cated and put up by the great corporations 
who fight us that sometimes it looks to 
me that there is some kind of a wireless 
method of imparting information from the 
unfair corporations' offices to some of the 
officials of the so-called I. W. W. organiza
tions whereby they can co-operate ag-:iinst 
our great, human, economic movement. 

Labor Officially Enten Civic Life. 
I am very glad, however, that times are 

changing. Never before in the history of 
the world has the organization of labor and 
the principles and the great purposes for 
which it is organized stood so high in offi
cial and public estimation. Our American 
Federation of Labor is aware of this, and 
with this new and much enlightened in
formation in the public mind comes new 
responsibilities upon the movement, call
ing for the best judgment and the greatest 
action along formative, forceful, concrrtc 
lines in order to make good upon the re
sponsibility which is being placed upon the 
tabor movement. 

Years ago, when we proposed Congress 
that there should be a minister or secretary 
of labor in the cabinet, they thought that 
we were impertinent; they called us men 
looking for class legislation and told us 
that this was not a country in which to 
look for class legislation. \Ve asked tlwm 
if the Secretary of Commerce was class 
legislation, and we kept up the fight. Now 
we have one of our own peonle sitting in 
the President's cabinet-a miner. an 9lcl 
friend of your President. Perhaps hnth 
went into the mines about the same time 
in their lives, for they are both older nwn 
than I. though neither of them admit it, 
but I was a boy when they were both ml'n. 
When I first knew your President he was 
a coal miner, and I am told he was a good 
one at that, hut a son-of-a-gun on agitation. 

Recently the Democrats of Pennsyh-ania 
memorialized President \Vilson to have his 
support, whereby Secretary \\'ilsnn nf the 
Department of L~r. m_ig_hl tit"cnmc a nom-
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inee for Governor of the State of Pennsyl
vania upon the Democratic ticket. They 
felt they could elect him Governor if the 
President might spare him from the cabi
net. Dear, good President Wilson, level
headed, wide-awake, honest and capable, 
and improving every day-it has been a 
long way in these short years from the 
schoolmaster of Princeton to the 1iberal, 
great Democratic leader of the world. It 
has been well said in our great country 
that conditions make men. Conditions 
gave President Wilson an opportunity to 
~xpand mentally, so that his democracy 
might grow from state-wide to nation-wide, 
and then world-wide. And in his calm, 
democratic way he said to the committee 
from Pennsylvania: "You have many men 
in the Keystone State that would adorn the 
head of your ticket, but I can't get another 
\Vi Ison." 

And that is how Bill is still there. They 
tried to kill him the other day with a dish 
of bad fish from which he took ptomaine 
poisoning, and a person who had been 
brought up with a silver spoon in his 
mouth in his young davs might have gone 
to Heaven from the effects of it, hut the 
tough, .rugged nature of the good boy re
fused to allow him to submit, and he threw 
it off and is at his desk again, doing go9d, 
hard work. I ha?pened to he at his home 
the first home-coming he had after he w;1s 
in' the cabinet, and :ncidentally. as \H arc 
all friends, I may say to yon that T ha<l a 
whole lot to do with Brotht>r Bill bN·om
ing a member of the cabinet. That mar ha\'c 
accounted for the in\"itation I received to 
come to his home. Some of those willv
nilty fellows I have referred to offere<l · a 
remark at the time that he had changed 
from a blouse that he wore when a boy in 
the mine!; and was now wearing a long
tailed coat. When Brother Wilson had a 
chance to addre~s the populace he plead 
guilty to the charge and told them it didn't 
come exactly out of place to him, because 
when he was a young man in those parts 
be often found it very convenknt to wear 
a long coat to hide the fractures un<lcr it. 

With this recognition of the labor move
ment in the public institutions of 011r coun
try, as I have already said. comes a new 
r<'sponsibility. The men selected to P<'r
form public duty must make goo<l. \Ve 
want to see the best men put into these 
places, and they will make good. BclicYe 
me, those true and tried mrn will never 
desert you. They may not at time's get 
everything exactly as they or we want. but 
they will do the le\'el best thev can to get 
it, and no man can do more than his level 
hest. The positions which the President 
has selected for n1an of our people in this 
present crisis is not only a compliment to 
them, to their organizations and to the 
hbor movement, but it is a compliment to 
the Presid<'nt for having discovered them 
and for his lihcrality in looking for rcprc
sentatiYe men who haYe hC'en trained in de-

bating subjcc-ts with large bodies of men 
for these responsible positions. 

Give them your support. If they do 
things, or their committees are doing things 
which do not entirely appeal to you, write 
them a letter saying to them: "We think 
so-and-so would be better." It will be help
ful to them; a community of thought is al
ways helpful. The officers need the sup
port, the assistance, and the opinions of the 
rank and file, so that they may better 
thereby feel that they are acting in a repre
sentative capacity. 

The Russian Revolution. 
Recently a great revolution took place in 

Russia. I know it is toward your quitting 
time, perhaps after it now, and I am not 
going to detain you very long, but that is 
somewhat of an important event, and while 
I had· intended to be here earlier in the 
dav it was not easy for me. And so I will 

• tell you something about that revolution. 
I am desirous of telling it to you because 
of the great part the working men and 
women, and such a semblance of organiza
tion as they had, took in this revolution. 

My birthday is on the 5th of May. I am 
not going to tell you the year of my birth, 
hecause it will show up your President. He 
is older than I, and because we do team
work toi:{ether I am not going to give him 
away. On that date I got a most excellent 
letter from the President of the United 
States, asking me if I would serve upon a 
commission he was endC'avoring to fo_rm 
to go to Russia. \Vcll, Russia was a long 
ways off. I had not beC'n in very good 
health recently, and I thought to myself, 
first of all, that I didn't know that I was 
equal to the occasion. Ho,;evcr, after 
thinking it over I said to myself: "I ha\'e 
never yet fallen down upon a request to 
be helpful to the workiilg people of any 
part of the world, and what is one life 
among so many? I will make the attempt." 
And I so told the President. The com
munication came on a Friday evening. tell
ing me to be in \Vashington on the follow
ing Monday ready to st;1rt for Russia: not 
much time, you see. I was on the job on 
Monday, and on Tuesday left for Russia in 
a special train to SC'attle. From there we 
were taken to Vla<li'"ostok in a governmrnt 
cruiser, the captain taking the extreme 
n0rthcrly course and away from the fcigs 
which occur at that time of the year. He 
took us up abo\'c Vancouv<'r lslan<l, down 
the southern coast of Alaska. into the 
Behring Sea, the sea of Irkutsk. through 
the i,ehC'rgs and all that sort of thing, mak
ing us change our conr~e sometim<'s, C\"cn
tually into the Gulf of Tartary, from there 
into the Japan Sea, and then to Vladivos
tok. At that point we got a special train 
prO\·ided for us hy the Russian Provisional 
\Jovernmcnt to carry us to Petrogra<l. \Ve 
\\'C'nt through the northern part of Man
churia, which is now the short ro11te into 
southern Sihcria, through Siberia and 
across the l"hral mountains to Pctrograd. 

\Ve stopp<'d at nery large industrial c~n-
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ter, and the men in charge of the train, 
who could speak pretty good English, had 
evidently arranged with the populace to 
come to meet us, and they came. We were 
asked early in the morning, all through the 
day, and late at night, to tell them why we 
came there and to give them a word of ad
vice about how we did things in America. 
They were extremely kindly disposed to
ward us and listened attentively to our re
marks and the greetings which our Prrsi
dent, through us, had sent to them. This 
interpreter took the form of telling who 
were on the commission and what thry 
represented. • The audiences were usually 
men and women from large industrial cen
ters and shops in the vicinity, sometimes 
railroad shops, machine shops and all kinds 
of manufacturing establishments. They 
came in their working clothes, and some of 
them didn't have very many clothes. They 
had never had enough money in their life
time to get , much in the way of improved 
dress. 

And hearing the interpreter tell that a 
man. representing the American Federation 
of Labor was on the commission-they rr• 
spectfully listened to the others, but tht y 
wanted to hear from him. That brought 
me in close contact with them. I tole! them 
the good story as well as I could tell it to 
them in plain language, for 85 per l"ent of 
the rural people in Siberia are illiterate. 
And thereby hangs a tale that I shall un
ravel in a minute or two. 

Some of these places were great indus
trial centers, and the larger they were the 
bigger the crowd. They took us to their 
public places, the city halls and places of 
that kind, to tell them the story. Every
body was against the czar; they all wanted 
a democracy, no republic for them. Their 
innocent minds drew a definition from the 
word that we do not know here. Through · 
such of them as were educated they had 
learned that in the past thcre were repub
lics that were not democracies, to-wit, those 
that had existed in ancient Home, where 
only aristocrats and not the common peo
ple were a part of it. They feared the word 
"republic" might b<·get some institutions of 
that kind, therefore we clrose the words 
that best represented thrir feclings. I was 
fully aware of that before reaching their 
shores and told my colleagues about it, par
ticularly Senator Root. Aftrr some inves
tigation he satisfied himself that was cor
rect, and I haven't in mind one single in
stance where Senator Root used the word 
",epublic.!' They might speak of and un
derstand a democratic repuLlic, but the 
word which carried the most meaning to 
them was a demorracv, and we used words 
and terms which wouid best appeal to tl1<·111 
and show them the people of the Unitl'cl 
States were back of them in their most un
excellcd revolution known to history. 

Harbin is one of the larg-l'st cities of 
Manchuria. And by the way, the train on 
which we were taken to 1-'ctrograd was the 
famous train on which l\icholas RomanoIT, 

when he was czar of Russia, used to ride 
around upon. You will understand he had 
heen changed from the czar of the Rus
sians in the meantime to "Citizen Nicholas 
Romanoff," a very desirable change at that. 
\Ve connected with this train at Harbin in 
Manchurin, and it was explained to us the 
reason or the dt:lay was because those good
natured persons in Siberia, seeing the train 
roll along, thought that the little rascal 
ll'ld escaped and was on his way to Vladi
vostok to get across the Pacific Ocean, and 

. so they stopped the train. ft was quite a 
111agn1ticent train. Senator Root, by virtue 
oi his position, occupied the premises the 
czar had occupied. The dining room and 
the library, in which we held our meet
ings, was the same car on which the czar 
wrote his abrogation. And those fellows, 
fearing that the czar had escaped, stopped 
the train and went aboard. The soldiers, 
the Russian soldiers, all carried their bay• 
onets and guns; they went through the 
train to see if he was there. There was 
beautiful wainscoating and beautiful uphol
stery in the seats, and once in a while they 
would jab their bayonets through it to make 
sure they would get him. After they l)ad 
satisfied themselves that the czar was not 
ahoard they let the train pass. 

In this lihrary car was a beautiful ma
hogany case that looked so tc-mpting to me 
I wanted to sec the inside of it. I ooened 
it and found a heautiful arr~1y of different 
kinds of games his "Giblets" had indulged 
in occasionally, and among them was a 
heautiful cribhage board and a pack of cards 
used for that purpose. In my earlier days 
I learned to play cribbag,z, and realizing 
that the czar had been turned out for good, 
ancl as we had mili.tary men with us I chal
lenged one of them to play a game of crib
bage. I said: "Colonel, we haven't the qar 
and everything that goes with him. Now 
we are going to find out whc\her militarism, 
represented by you, or industrialism, rep
resented hy me, is going to be at the head. 
Let us fight for it now; we never had a bet
ter chance." And I licked the boots off him. 
At the end oi the third game I let out a 
"holler" yon should have heard. There was 
militarism, as far as our game was con
cerned, and industrialism in the ascendancy. 
I told everybody who understood what 
cribbage was what had happened. My mili
tary friend entered into the spirit of it a·nd 
produced his kodak. Another man snapped 

Democracy Results in Organization. 
us at the job. 

After we crossed the Uhral mountains I 
met a representative of the Metal Trad<'s 
from Petrograd. He represented 60,000 
workmen, organized since the revolution. 
You will understand that until the revolu
tion there was little organization in Russia. 
The czar l"oncludcd that secret organiza· 
tions should not exist, and he called unions 
secret organizations. TIH'y had difficulty in 
holding medings. I cannot go over this ex
cept in sµots, as iLwg1(ld,,J;\~e,,tAQ"long. I 
could continue t11iti'I diiy't1glH to,morrow, and 
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then I would not have told half of the story. 
I will devote myself to the workingmen's 

organizations. In 1905, when the first Duma 
met and as soon as they began to do things, 
the czar ordered them to disband. The 
Duma in Russia corresponds to our Con
gress, and the czar always disbanded them 
whenever they began to do anything. And 
the working people sent word that they 
would stop their revolutionary tactics if 
the Duma would so arrange that they 
would get enough to eat. I submit that to 
you as a ground work, this idea that was 
ruminating in the minds of these peopl~
if they simply got enough to eat for the 
time being they would cease to be revolu
tionary. The Duma was to try to, get 
enough for them to eat, but the czar dis
banded them. And with this the poor peo
ple of Russia took it to mean that the czar 
did not propose, by legislation or otherwise, 
that they would have enough to eat. · So 
they began to do things which men WO\Jld 
not do under normal circumstances. 

The workingmen in the different indus
trial centers formed into such organiza
tions, as they could see there was but Qne 
way of changing those conditions, and that 
was by at least some smattering of educa
tion. Eighty-five per cent of those people 
I have referred to were illiterate; the czar 
kept them illiterate, because if they knew 
anything other than an innocent child might 
know as far as public affairs were con
cerned, they might not be so easy to handle 
in the army. The army in Russia has al
ways been the deciding factor; if it was 
with the czar, the czar won; therefore, if it 
were possible to get the army with the revo
lutionists, the revolutionists would win. The 
workingmen in the different industrial cen
ters through Russia began the process of 
sending papers, pamphlets and short books, 
in short, easily understood sentences, to the 
rural districts to let these young men know 
that by-and-by, being called into the army, 
which the most of them would be, they 
should have a better understanding of the 
relationship between the army and the men 
who were struggling in the industrial c~n
tcrs. In 1905 that happened. This is 1917. 
Almost twelve years before the revolution 
took place-as far as our date is concerned, 
.March 12 of this year-this work was going 
on. Occasionally one man or woman would 
he found who could read, and he or she 
g-athered these young fellows around and 
tang-ht them to read these messages. Some
times a group of them, possibly fifty or a 
hnndrecl, would listen to the story, and 
sometimes before the story was half told 
the police would break in and the man or 
woman who was telling the story was ar
re~ted ancl thrown into a Siberian dungeon. 

The grandmother of the Russi'\n revolu
tion is now alive and safe in Petrograd. She 
is over 80 years of age, and for such work 
as I have just referred to she had spent 42 
y,•ars in a Siberian dungeon. Her heart is 
not brok,·n, her brain is clear, and she is 
urging the men of Russia to get together 

for the sake of a stable democracy. Five 
members of the cabinet I saw in Petrogr:ad 
had come from Siberian prisons, the entire 
cabinet. They were the representatives of 
the working men, they were the men who 
have been doing the things I have m~n
tioned, and every time they were let out 
of a dungeon they were ready to make an
other attempt, and every time they made 
another attempt it meant two more years 
in the dungeons. 

The Minister of Labor in the Russian 
cabinet at the present time put in ten out 

· of the last twelve years in Siberian prisons 
for doing this. The old soldjers in the 
army had not had the benefit of this infor
mation which the Workingmen's Council 
sent out in these documents, and therefore 
all they knew was to obey; they were QOt 
allowed to think, they could not make a 
suggestion to a superior officer. They si_m
ply had to do what they were told. Tl_iey 
were not to blame for that. Sometimes 
there wasn't anyone but the village pritst 
in Russia that belonged to what is known as 
the great Orthodox church, and the clergy
men who come in close contact with the 
people are called priests, bishops, and so 
on. A revolutionary priest would read from 
these documents sent out, and perhaps the 
first or second time he read he lost his job 
and was thrown into prison, but there was 
always someone else to instruct them, and 
when the springtime of 1917 came along 
a great majority of the Russian army was 
composed of these young peasants who had 
got this little bit of information from the 
Workmen's Councils in the industrial cen
ters in Russia, advising them when the 
time came that their interests lay with the 
workingmen throughout Russia and to 
stand with them when the opportunity oc-
curred. · 

Wasn't that a situation which appealed 
strongly to them? Then when the revolu
tion did come they declared for an eight
hour work day; they declared for woman 
suffrage, they declared that the shops, the 
stores and all places of employment should 
stop work on Sunday. The barber shops 
closed at 7 o'clock on Saturday night; prior 
to that they had to work until midnight 
and on Sunday, and the only time they got 
off was what is officially known in that 
country as church holidays, and Sunday 
was not a holiday. 

While this process was going on the czar 
relieved the Grand Duke Nicholas, who had 
been raising h- with the Prussian military 
system in German Prussia, and sent him 
down to Turkey so that the czar himself 
might play the game I am going to unfold. 
The czar, a bit of a shrimp, the biggest 
part of whom is his boots and mustache, 
having a brainy, wily wife-that is her name 
now, she used to be called the czarina
she was playing on his credulity and tell
ing him what a great man he was, and that 
in order to inspire heroism in the army he 
should be in the front, and~ot let Qrand 
Duke Nicholas get ~IJ;if:R,~ ~~,YO~gt@uld 
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attend to the affairs of state while he was 
away. He took her advice, and the day he 
left Petrograd he told his friends that as 
far as the affairs of state were concerned 
they would have to be submitted to the 
czarina, that he would be busy with war 
affairs. 

Now, here was his scheme. It was ap
parent that this pair, with their advisors, 
this intriguing woman who was sent a cou
ple of days ago through Russia into Fin
land for Russia's good and who, with the 
unspeakable priest, Rasputin from Siberia, 
constituted the dark forces that were usfng 
their influence with the queen mother and 
using their influence upon the czar. You 
will remember that Rasputin was killed 
last year. The revolution decided to elimi
nate capital punishment, so they would not 
cut his head off, but he was absolutely rep
resenting the German kaiser in Russia. 
- The Purpose of the Czar. 

The purpose of the czar ia going to the 
front was this: So that he could send back 
to Siberia, and to the Uhral mountains, and 
the Caucasus of Russia into the rem9te 
parts, and call those young men by the 
thousands to put them against the Ger
mans. Major Washburn of the United 
States army, who was with the Russian 
army representing the United States army, 
told me that he had seen thousands of these 
young men, good natured fellows, put 
against a strong German battalion with 
from two to five rounds of ammunition in 
their belts and told to defend themselves 
with their bayonets, and the Germans only
half a mile away pounding shot into them. 
The poor fellows in the trenches, their am
munition gone, what was there left for th~-m 
to do? The generals could not keep them 
there; they got out of the trenches and ran, 
and of course they never got a hundred 
yards away from the trenches. 

The purpose of the czar was to kill those 
people off by the thousands, because he 
knew what they were doing for the indus
trial organizations, and so that the word 
·would go back to the people that those m..:n 
were being slaughtered, and those saJl1e 
people would rise up against the war and 
enter into a private settlement with Ger
many. Seven millions of Russians were 
slaughtered in that mad rush, five millions 
were killed or maimed for life or taken pris-' 
oners by the Germans. 

Duma Defies Czar. 
And perliaps the scheme the czar had 

might have been successful if he had stayed 
on the ground. He also let the railroads 
get broken down; he never would permit 
of the mending of a locomotive or of the 
rolling stock. Jle was intending to have 
an individual "ettlcment with the kaiser, 
and why spend money upon locomotives 
and railroads and rolling stock to take R~s
sian soldiers from one front to another? 
If they tried to beat the Germans in one 
place, the Germans moved up and flanked 
them. The czar would have been success-

ful if he had had a little more white aml 
gray stuff in his cranium and had stayed on 
the job. But a new Duma was in session. 
and this new Duma began to do things, and 
happily it had in it such men as Kerensky, 
who is now Provisional Governor. . Ap
plause.) He is the direct representative of 
the W orkingmen's and Soldiers' Council in 
Russia, which I had the proud opportunity 
to ~ddress. He had been with these indus
trial workers in the campaign to which I 
have just spoken, educating the young peas
ants; he had put in about eight years out 
of thirty in Siberian prisons for doing it. 
There were others with him, and they kept 
at the good work. 

The czar left the front to come· back to 
Petrograd to request the Duma to dissolve. 
He sent word to the Duma that that must 
be done. The president of the Duma was 
something of an aristocrat, a big man about 
six feet four inches tall, heavily built for 
his height, and the czar was a little fellow, 
as I have said-his boots and his mustache 
the biggest part of him. To know the dif
ference between the men mentally and oth
erwise, it looked almost ludicrous to have 
this shrimp tell this big fellow to get off 
the job, Through the influence of the radi
cals in the Duma a motion was passed to 
send word back to the czar that the Duma 
would not dissolve, and defied him. I am 
of the impression that in a week's time the 
Duma, like other Dumas, might have dis
solved if pressure had not been kept up, but 
the day after the Duma had declared to the 
czar that they would not dissolve, those 
\,Vorkmen's Councils that I have referred to 
declared the revolution, and the young sol
diers in the Russian army stood 90 per cent 
with the workingmen of Russia. The Duma 
was therefore backed up, and the czar had 
to abrogate. These working people did the 
job. 

Perhaps the historian in the future may 
say that the R{1ssian revolution was caused 
by the action of the Duma, just the same as 
sometimes when some of your loved ones 
go to Heaven your family physician will 
put into the cause of death that the original 
cause of the trouble was kidney disorder, 
but the immediate cause of death was heart 
disease. The immediate cause of the revo
lution might have been the action of the 
Duma, but that which put life into jt was 
the action of the working people of Rus·sia 
that said. "Now ,s the time, and, Mr. Sol
dier, come with us." And the soldiers came. 
It is because of this same feeling to which 
I refer that the papers today are announc
ing that the trouble which has taken place 
between Korniloff, in charge of the army, 
and Kerensky is coming Kerensky's way. 
The working people and the common sol
diers are with Kerensky, and what is Mr. 
Korniloff going to do with only a handful 
of those who would support aristocracy 
back of him? Rear in mind that KornilofT 
is a militarist, and he feels that the meth
ods being used arc moving too slowly, and 
that it requires .il lllil.~t,a __ rx .. -sijc;t?-l~tH.<> do it. 
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When I saw he had made this attempt to 
get rid of the provisional governor I said: 
"This commander-in-chief has not calcu
lated one - thing which is of vital impor
tance." I met a number of telegraphers in 
Petrograd who. told me that they had some
thing to do about all of this, and the in
cident I am going to relate will bring to 
your minds the strength and purposefulness 
which lies in the organization of labor 
when its essence is properly understood. 

Said they: "When the Workmen and Sol
diers declared for a revolution and the aris
tocrats tried to support the czar, including 
the police of Petrograd, and their messal.{es 
came to the office to be s_ent across the 
wires, we told them we would not send 
them across the wires unless it had the ap
proval of the Council of Workmen and 
Soldiers." Labor, organized labor, in the 
ascendancy-can you see the point. Well, 
where was Korniloff to get off in this con
tention if he had to rely upon messages 
being sent by these telegraphers? They 
would have done the same thing as in the 
revolution, they would have said: "Mr. 
Korniloff, your message needs the 0. K. of 
the Council of. Workmen and Soldiers be
fore it can go over these wires." 

The tide is going ·toward Kerensky and 
his friends, and believe me, in one form or 
another they are going to win. I am very 
sorry for Korniloff, because of his great 
ability an<l the love that many of the sol
diers have for him, that he should have 
taken this position. His mind was running 
to seed on militarism, his purpose was right, 
but he was taking the wrong way. It , 
wasn't so much to knock out these demo
cratic institutions in Petrograd, but it was 
to take a short way to get the soldiers to 
fight Prussian militarism. 

Those poor devils in the army will stand 
by the Workmen's and Soldiers' Councils. 
They may be knocked out here and knocked 
out there, as happens in revolutions, but 
things will come out right in the end. Look 
back in history and you will find when the 
great. revolution occurred in this country 
it took six years, and at that time most of 
us were fairly well educated as compared 
with conditions as I have described in Rus
sia. Have patience with them. Some of 
them said: "Jim"-they got acquainted and 
called me Jim-"take back to your people 
and this country you love this message: 
That we arc doing the level best we can. 
We know them, we desire their assistance, 
we want their approbation. We were left 
without munitions and these conditions 
have happened, but we in Russia waited for 
three years for you people in America to 
get into this great international contest for 
democracy. !\ow, don't condemn us if we 
have our tronhlcs for two or three months." 

The Maximalists. 
I believe our people in this countr)- ought 

'o support this contention for democr 4cy 
that is being fought in France and else
where in Europe. I believe our people are 
back of the President, and I feel that here 

and there the differences that are found in 
labor's ranks are of the same type as over 
there in Russia. We all have people of this 
kind to contend with.' In Russia they call 
them Maximalists, men who want the most. 
Those people want the grain upon the fields, 
the mineral mines and money, whether held 
privately or by the government, 1-111d every
body to get their share and start off new 
again. That is what Maximalist, or "13ol
&heviki," in their language, means. \Ve 
might, V\'.ith a fair iliustration, call them the 
I. W. W.'s of Russia, for they are the same 
type of men as our I. W. W.'s. Some of 
them I met in Petrograd-they called me 
by my first name-and they said: "You are 
all right in America, but you don't under
stand things here in Russia.'' 

While I was there-and, by the way, we 
went to Moscow, where we had very many 
important labor meetings-I visited the co
operative bank they have and I found that 
in their method of transacting husine:;s 
they have eliminated what in this country is 
called the middleman. An agency connect
ed with their· banking system transact such 
legal business and management of that kind 
for them as is necessary, charging them 3 
per cent for the service. They supply mon
ey to those interested in the co-operative 
methods they have, and one of these days 
I will write a story, giving as completely as 
I can in a few words the great benefit that 
is to come from that. 

While in Petrograd I also met Mrs. Pank
hurst, from London, England. She wasn't 
throwing bricks through the stained glass 
windows in Petrograd to get suffrage, be
cause· ·those Workmen's Councils I have re
ferred to gave the women suffrage with the 
other· .things that came with the revolution. 
But she was there on behalf of the women 
of England and France to speak a kindly 
word to the women of Russia. Her ad
dresses are magnificent, her reasoning is 
fine. An illustration of it is this-it is 
women's audiences she addresses-she said 
to them: "You Russian women, your hor
rors and your terrors will only begin when 
this war is over. After the war is ovc:-, 
Russian business men will be trying to 
drive a trade, and your men may fall into 
it because it is a commercial proposition, 
and they will try to forget their troubles. 
While that is going on your hearts will be 
almost torn from your bodies. You will 
then know through your womanly feelings 
that your sons, your brothers, your hus
bands are not coming back. You will 
know because they arc not home that they 
haYe been killed, and your heart-strings will 
yearn night and day until you are laid away 
in your coffin. There will be no let-up for 
you. Men may transact bu!lincss as they 
please, but I know our woman hearts, ancl 
they will do th<' things I am referring to. 
And who has killed your husbands, your 
brothers and your sons? The same people 
who desecrated Belgium. Sec to it, then, 
that hereafter your bodies,..-arc no1Jollutecl 
by a piece of olgl1i'JJ!i!t:,S\...1@(1}2S11ethem 
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marked, 'made in Germany.' Think of the 
desecration of the women in Belgium and 
allow nothing to come into your houses in 
the way of furniture, wearing apparel, etc., 
except it bears the mark, 'made in Russia.' " 

That is the way- little Mrs. Pankhurst is 
putting it to the Russian women at the pres
ent time, and she is very busy on the job. 

I have told you some of the conditions 
over there. It would take too long to tell 
you everything. I spent a month in the 
city of Petrograd, a city of two million and 
a quarter population. There were a hundred 
and fifty thousand soldiers in the vicinity, 
and there were no policemen in Pctrograd. 
We didn't sec a quarrel on the street that 
went to the extent of a fist fight, and the 
good women, rich and poor, can walk the 
streets of Petrograd without fear of moles
tation or insult. 

The men burned down the Palace of Jus
tice so that the documents and archives of 
the building could not be used against them 
for the injustice practiced against the peo
ple of Petrograd in the past. When the 
workmen and soldiers in the outside squ;ue 
saw this they took torches. and went to po
lice headquarters to set fire to it. They 
told us-men who could, through their in
terpreters-"we adopted a phrase quite 
plentiful in America; we 'smoked 'em out.' 
The policemen threw up their hands and 
begged for mercy, asked for uniforms to 
go to the front and fight." The workil!_en 
said: "You deserve your heads cut off; that 
is what you would do to us, but this Coun
cil of Workmen and Soldiers represents 
humanity; we don't, want to shed a drop of 
blood if we can help it We will turn down 
capital punishment-which they did-to 
give every man a trial. We are going to 
give you a chance you have never given us 
and show you that our methods are not the 
methods of the czar. Change your uniform 
and go to the front to fight the Prussians, 
but if you come back here to oppress us 
we will kill you on sight." The policemen 
went away, and that is the reason why 
there were no policemen in •Russia. 

The czar has already been thrown over, 
therefore, in the language of Shakespeare, 
there was nothing for them now to be sub
dued and clubbed for until sufficient time 
had elapsed to cultivate a new specie of 
crime for which they should be punished. 
They made the white band to indicate 
mercy. They had the red flags in plenty, 
the red flag of humanity from Vladivostok 
td Petrograd and from Archangel to the 
Black Sea, but these militiamen were deco
rated with a white badge to indicate mercv. 
They were used instead of police, and all 
the service they had to perform during the 
time I was in Petrograd and Moscow was 
to fulfill the duties of a traffic officer, 

J have told you these phases more to 
show )'OU the disposition of the people than 
anything else, and from that innocent con
dition oi their mind will now be built up 
one of the greatest democracies the world 
h.is ever known. 

STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPE
WRITERS WANTED. 

The United States Government is rri urg
ent need of thousands of typewriter opera
tors and stenographers and typewriters. All 
who pass examinations for the departments 
and offices at Washington, D. C., are as
sured of certification for appointment. It 
is the manifest duty of citzens with this 
special knowledge to use it at this time 
where it will be of most value to the Gov
ernment. Women especially are urged to 
undertake this office work. Those who 
have not the required training are encour
aged to undergo instruction at once. 

Examinations for the Departmental Serv
ice, for both men and women, are held ev
ery Tuesday, in 450 of the principal cities 
of the United States, and applications may 
be filed with the commission at Washington, 
D. C., at any time. 

The entrance salary ranges from $1,000 
to $1,200 a year. Advancement of capable 
employes to higher salaries is reasonably 
rapid. 

Applicants must have ·reached their 18th 
birthday on the date of the examination. 

For full information in regard to the 
scope and character of the examination and 
for application blanks address the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. 
C., or the Secretary of the U. S. Civil Serv
ice Board of Examiners at Boston, Mass.; 
New York, N. Y.: Philadelphia, Pa.; At
lanta, Ga.; Cincinnati, Ohio; Chicago, Ill.; 
St. Paul, Minn.; St. Louis, Mo.; New Or
leans, La.; Seattle, Wash.; San Francisco, 
Cal.; Honolulu, Hawaii; or San Juan, Porto 
Rico. 

JOHN A. McILHENNY, 
President, U. S. Civil Service Commission, 

Washington, D. C. 

-AMALGAMATED MAN AMONG 
FIRST VICTIMS. 

Brother Harry Loughman, of Div. No. 
241, before enlisting in the Federal Army, 
was a conductor at the Cottage Grove and 
Lincoln Stations, Chicago. Brother Lough
man was in the trench that has the dis
tinction of having been under the first im
mediate attack of the German forces and 
is given in the casualty list as one of the 
twelve captured by the enemy. The cas
ulty list in which his name was included 
as "Captured or Missing" reports three 
killed, five wounded and twelve "captured 
or missing." 

Damage suits are piling up against the 
Springfield (Ill.) Street Car Company for 
injuries sustained by individuals and prop
erty through operation of cars by incompe
tent strikebreakers. The company has lost 
thousands of dollars in patronage and in
curred a volume of expense to maintain a 
lockout against its old men. All this signi
firs that unionism means a higher standard 
of wages for labor, 
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Israel Weinberg, the fourth of the de
fendants charged with being a perpetrator 
of the San Francisco preparedness day pa
rade bomb outrage, tbat has been tried, has 
been acquitted. Unless Weinberg is guilty 
it is impossible that the two who have been 
convicted, Billings and Mooney, could have 
been guilty. Of the five defendants, two 
have been convicted and two acquitted. 
Upon the theory of the prosecution, Wein
berg was necessarily guilty if any of the 

. others were. Weinberg proved an alibi. 

As this issue goes to press, comes 'the 
shocking news of a horrible disaster in 
Halifax, N. S. May it not be so far-reach
ing as first advice reports. To what ex
tent the disaster has distressed the mem
bers of Div. No. 508 of this Association is 
not linown. A message from President 
Sampson states two members are missing. 
President Mahon has wired to President 
Sampson of our local the sympathy of the 
entire Association, and requested advice as 
to what assistance, if any, our members re
quire. It is hopeful all but the two re
ported may have escaped, and that the two 
missing may be found safe. Profound sym
pathy for the afflicted and suffering of 
Halifax is universal. 

Correapondents will please address all 
munications for publication to 
REEVES. Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mahon, 
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Secretary of War Newton D. Baker is 
evidently endeavoring to prevail upon the 
governor of Minnesota to maintain a dem
ocratic form of government in that state 
during the war. He has telegraphed the 
governor in effect that the czar-like rule of 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul street railway 
company is not consistent with the prin
ciples upon which the United States of 
America have entered the world war. Wjth 
Secretary Baker it is not a matter of the 
extension of organized labor, but it is a 
matter of discouraging the extension and 
influence of despotism in the industrial af
fairs of the land that today has but one ob
ject, that the sacred institutions for which 
this government stands shall be maintained 
for all time. The importance of the situa
tion is to impress the governor and his pub
lic safety commission that Mr. Baker and 
his thought is more seriously the govern
ment and more representative of democrat
ic principles than is the public safety com
mission of Minnesota in its endeavor to ex
tend the so-called "open shop" despotis~. 
Mr. Baker wired the governor to request 
the public safety commission to suspend 
the further execution of an order that union 
street-car men working for the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company must abandon their 
emblem button. Mr. Baker knows that 
thousands of those who are offering their 
very lives in defense of this country are 
found upon the membership rolls of the 
American trades union movement, a fact 
that the Minnesota war board docs not 
comprehend. G l 
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Over 8,000 members of the Amalgamated 
Association are either "somewhere in 
France," or on the way. · With them go the 
best wishes of 90,000 members of the Asso
ciation, and may their Christmas be a happy 
one in the thought that this organization so 
profoundly wishes it. 

None can deny that tense, high prices 
have come to stay during and until after · 
the war. Neither can it be denied that any 
are so severely embarrassed by the high 
cost of living as the wage earner. But in 
dealing with the problem, organized labor 
is being put to the test. The organized 
workers have prided themselves upon the 
integrity of collective bargaining. Compan
ies in normal times have charged union 
labor with irresponsibility. That has been 
used as an excuse for the open shop. 
Every lockout has been based by employ
ers upon that charge. 'Now, as at no other, 
is the time for true unionists to refute that 
charge by standing by the integrity of 
agreements. Every ill-advised, illegal ·strike, 
every strike in violation of agreements by 
a labor union will be treasured for future 
use against collective agreement. Don't 
build barricades for the enemy. Let or
ganized labor show that it can stand the 
test. Every strike in violation of agreement 
is a blow at the integrity of collective bar
gaining and trade unionism. No organi
zation can stand on bad faith. A strike in 
violation of a trade union agreement is a 
violation of the principles of unionism. It 
is a breaking down of the principles upon 
which the labor movement is constructed. 
Organized labor cannot stand the undermin
ing influence of bad faith within its own 
membership. There is no agreement but 
that ends. Every union agreement has a 
fixed term for expiration. If no mutual 
change can be worked out before that time, 
then will be the time for adjustment and 
not before. Let's stand the test. 

SHORT LABOR MARKET? 

Just as this publication goes to press the 
editor received a letter signed by two young 
men, one of whom has eight and the other 
eleven years' experience in street railway 
work. One is 26 and the other 32 years of 
age. As a refutation of the alleged serious 
shortage of the labor market an expression 
from this jointly signed letter is quoted as 
follows: 

"We filed applications for work in this 
city (Chicago), and find that even our ex
perience doesn't count in obtaining employ
ment on account of so many other applica
tions being ahead of us. A friend of ours 
took up the question with the management 
of the company, but the superintendent of 
transportation also told him that there were 
too many applicants ahead of us to give us 
an·· encouragement for immediate employ
ment. Our object in writing to you is to 
learn what the chances are for a job in De
troit or if vou know of any other city where 
they are short of men." 

These two men are af. creditable appear
ance and their period of experience in em
ployment is something of a guaranty of their 
desirability as employes. It is a well-known 
fact that there arc an abundance of idle men 
seeking employment at this time, moving 
from place to place and being confronted 
with the same explanation that these two 
men received from the superintendent of 
employment in Chicago. Their experience 
rather disputes the charge that women 
must be absorbed in extended employment 
because of the shortage in the labor mar
ket. This office alone has received requests 
from over 200 men within the last month 
for advice on where to go for employment, 
and more than half of them are not, nor 
never were members of the Association. 
But they were all out,of employment. 

NOVEMBER WORK OF INTERNA-
TIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon in 
November granted charters for the affilia
tion of Div. No. 780, Gulfport, Miss., organ
ized by Organizer W. S. Estop\nal and G. 
E. B. Member J. B. Lawson; Div. No. 781, 
Zanesville, ·Ohio, organized by Vice-Presi
dent Frank O'Shea; Div. No. 782, Dover, 
N. H., organized by Organizer J. S. Coles 
and members of Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H.; 
Div. No. 783, Charleston, W. Va,, organ
ized by A. F. of L. Organizer W. Snyder, 
and Div. No. 784, Meridian, Miss., organized 
by Secretary Joseph W. Jones of the Meri
den C. L. U. Early in November, Presi
dent Mahon was required to take up with 
the President of the Detroit United Railway 
a dispute relative to overtime pay upon the 
Detroit city lines. The company had previ
ously held that the 10 cents per hour over
time, as provided by the May arbitration 
a.ward, was to be paid only after the expira
t10n of 12½ hours and then for but six in 
seven consecutive days. The local held that 
all overtime should be paid. Previous con
ferences with the assistant general manager 
had led to the referring of this question to 
the President of the company and the In
ternational President. President Mahon 
obtained from the President of the com
pany assurances that should it be accepted 
by the local, overtime, except for one day 
in seven, would be paid in excess of the 
regular service day at 10 cents per hour, 
and that the proposition should be retroac
tive to May 1, thus providing for back pay 
for all such time having been served. This 
proposition was later accepted by the local. 
President Mahon with Delegates William 
Quinlan, P. F. Sheehan and M. J. Cahill, 
represented the Amalgamated Association 
at the Thirty-seventh Annual Convention of 
the American Federation of Labor that con
vened at Buffalo. N. Y., November 12. The 
convention continued in session until No
vember 24. President Mahon. however, wa~ 
able to attend only the early days of the 
first week of the convention, when his per
sonal intervention was required in the strike 
situation that had developed upon the 
Northern Ohio .. 'J:'ril~H~~:-~t>~~t!i*rinvolv-
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ing members of Div. No. 98, Akron, and the 
A. B. C. Branch of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio. The strike was pending the settle
ment of a requested increase in wages. He 
was able to bring about a settlement of this 
strike by which the membership involved 
received an immediate increase of S cents 
per hour in wages, with an added arrange
ment that, should conditions warrant, a fur
ther adjustment of wai;i:es may be taken up 
the first of May, 1918. Tbis situation was 
settled November 17, but during the course 
of meetings held at which the propositions 
were submitted at Akron and other points, 
President Mahon contracted a severe cold, 
which resulted in threatened pneumonia. 
He remained under treatment of a physician 
in Cleveland until he was sufficiently im
proved to return to his home Wednesday, 
November 28. At the close of the month 
he had again returned to his desk in the 
General Office. At the Buffalo Convention 
of the A. F. of L., President Mahon was re
elected to the Executive Council of the 
American Federation of Labor. 

First Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
c-arly in November was dispatched to Pitts
burgh, Pa., where he assisted in the adjust
ment of a seniority dispute that had arisen 
involving the members of Div. No. 85. 
Upon his return from this work and during 
the absence of the International President 
from the General Office, Vice-President 
Fitzgerald was at the International Office 
directini;i: the i;i:eneral affairs of the Associa
tion. During this period he attended a 
meeting of Div. No. 26, Detroit, at which 
was committed for consideration of the 
membership a proposed adjustment of 'the 
overtime pay dispute that had been effected 
by conferences between the International , 
President and the President of the com
pany. The report from the International 
President was accepted by the local and the 
terms thereof approved. He attended and 
addressed a meeting of the Flint Branch of 
Div. No. 26. Upon assurances of early_ re
covery of the International President, Vice
President Fitzgerald was sent to Eastern 
Massachusetts, where, at the close of the 
month, he was assisting Div. No. 238, Lynn, 
and associate Bay State locals upon nego
tiations looking to an increase in the pre
vailing wage rates. This subject involves 
sixteen loc.Hs. He is renderina the same 
assistance to Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien dur
ing November assisted Div. No. 652, Brook
field, Mass., in an adjustment of the strike 
dispute that had involved the members of 
that local. Settlement was effected and 
work resumed November 4. He assisted 
Div. No. 620, Framingham, Mass., upon a 
wage · arbitration involving that local. The 
case was pending award at the close of the 
month. He rendered assistance to Div. No. 
482, New London, Conn., in grievance nego
tiations, advised with Div. No. 281, New 
Haven, Conn., on grievance matters, and 
rendered assistance upon agreement work 
to Divs, Nos. 769, Bristol, R. I.; 600, Wal-

tham, Mass.; 59_5J Salem, N. H., and 782, 
Dover, N. H. .tte also advised with Div. 
No. 618, Providence, R. I., upon a suspen
sion of work by the trackmen, who upon re- ' 
fusal of a demand for an increase in wages, 
had entered strike pending an adjustment 
and without consultation of the local offi
cers. The men took the position that they 
\'{ere acting independently. The sitmi.tion 
was later adjusted by the granting of an in
crease in wages to this class of work. 

Fourth Vice-President Ben F. Bowbeer 
throughout the month of November ren
dered assistance to Div. No. 768, San Fran
cisco, Cal.,. the members of which were in
volved in a lockout. His reports indicate 
that the membership declared the contest at 
a close, to allow members to return to 
work. 

Fifth Vice-President' Joseph Gibbons in 
November assisted Div. No. 279, Ottawa, 
Ont., upon an al{reement dispute, which was 
adjusted· through mediation of a board ap
pointed under the Canadian Industrial Dis
putes Act. 

Sixth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover 
during November continued in rendering as
sistance to Div. No. 569, Edmonton, Alta., 
the members of which are seeking a wage 
increase. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea in 
November organized Div. No. 781, Zanes
ville, Ohio, upon the property of the South
ern Ohio Railwav Light and Power Com
pany. After establishing the local he as
sisted in nei;i:otiating an agreement which 
brought to the membership a most gratify
ing increase in wai;i:es. 

Tenth Vice-President Thomas F. Shine 
throughout November assisted Divs. Nos. 
775 and 776, Minneapolis and St. Paul, re
spectively, in adjustment of grievances that 
followed the settlement of the lockout in 
which the company had agreed, through the 
Public Safety Commission of Minnesota, to 
withdraw its opposition to the membership 
of the employes in the Association. Hardly 
had the men returned to work, when the 
company officials instituted various methods 
of disruption of the new locals. So flag
rantlv brazen did the company violate its 
assurances of withdrawal of opposition to 
orrranization that many of the members 
who joined the locals assumed that by ex
posure of their membership they would be 
immediatelv discharged. Members dis
missed seemed to receive no consideration 
at the hands of the State Public Safety 
Commission, that had effected the settle
ment with assurances of safety in employ
ment to the members. Manv of the mem
bers had ado1,ted a button emblem denoting 
their membership. These members became 
victims of persecution inflicted by officers of 
the company and its secret service "detec
tives." The companv issued an order di
recting the abandonment of, the but-

" ,:"\ 
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ton. Pending consideration of this order, 
Vice-President Shine visited the general 
headouarters, where he reported the situa
tion, and from there returned to his home 
in Boston. · 

G. E. B. Chairman W. F. Welch early in 
November was dispatched to Pomeroy, 
Ohio, to assist Div. No. 684, involved in ne
gotiating an agreement. Chairman Welch 

· was unable through conferences with the 
comoanv to effect a settlement, and the 
members of the local suspended work No
vember 15. 1 he strike continued under di
rection of Chairman Welch until November 
27, when a settlement was effected b:v which 
an increase in wa"'es of 7 cents per hour ob-
tained to the membership. . 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow early 
in November assisted Div. No. 215, Whea
ton, Ill., in an adjustment of internal dis
sensions involving the affairs of the local. 
.He assisted the local in drafting by-laws 
which were adopted and under the guidance 
of which further like disputes were elimin
ated. He was later dispatched to Akron and 
Cleveland, Ohio, where the membership of 
Divs. Nos. 98 and the A. B. C. Branch of 
Div. No. 268 had gone on strike to enforce 
a desired increase in wages. This contro
versy touched the interests of Divs. Nos. 
696 and 702 of Canton, the former being the 
Canton interurban division. While advising 
upoQ these situations, President W. D. Ma
hon was called into the controversy and suc
ceeded in effectini;r a settlement. From this 
situation Board Ml"mber McMorrow was 
dispatched to Toledo, Ohio, to assist Div. 
No. 697 upon "ricvance work and also in ad
visement in the matter of increased wages. 
Conferences under the direction of Board 
Member McMorrow were pending at the 
close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair in No
vember was successful in completing nego
tiations for an agreement in the interest of 
Div. No. 764, Kansas City, Mo., and Kan. 
The agreement brought to the membership 
of the newly organized local a substantial 
increase in wages and effected recognition 
of the maintenance of employes, which in 
the earlv stages was one of the difficulties 
which barred the progress of negotiations. 
Board Member Sinclair renders a most 
gratifying report upon the affairs of the new 
local and the character of the membership; 
also the relations that have been established 
between the management of the company 
and the local. 

G. E. R. Member P. J. Shea. who at the 
close of 0l"tober was assistint" Div. No. 738, 
Hamilton. Ohio. upon matters of grievance, 
after adjusting- all matters possihle throui,:rh 
conferences, brought the submission of all 
disnuted points to arbitration. !'ending ar
ranr,ement for arhit ration he was dispatched 
to Charleston, S. ( ' .. whC're he assisted Div. 
No. 610 in the ;i<lj11stment of a new wage 
agreement by which a suhstantial increase 

in wages obtained to the members. He was 
then dispatched to Scranton, Pa., .where he 
assisted Div. No. 168 in nee-otiating the sub
ject of increased wages. Under his direc
tion a substantial increase was effected. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan in Novem
ber was required to give his attention to the 
affairs of Div. No. 772, Danville, Ill., where 
several members were discharged for cause, 
among whom was the president of the local. 
Most of these cases were dropped by the 
local after a thorough investigation. The 
president of the local, however, was rein
stated. During his visit and conference at 
Danville, an increase of 2 cents per hour 
was obtained for the membership of the 
local. He then visited Champaign, Ill., from 
where a request had been made for an or
ganizer. The a~itation for organizing 
caused the company to at once grant an in
crease of 3 cents per hour. From this situa
tion he was dispatched to Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
where the company had installed a one-man 
car. It was reported, however, that the 
companv agreed to pay added wages to the 
operators of this type of car. From this 
situation he was dispatched to Bloomington, 
Ill., where he assisted Div. No. 752 upon 
wage nel<(otiations, which resulted in a sub
stantial increase to the membership. At the 
close of the month he was at Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, Minn., where the employing 
companv had locked out all known mem
bers of Divs. Nos. 775 and 776, the company 
takinv this· course to enforce dissolution of 
the locals. He was assisting in directing the 
affairs of the locked out membership at the 
close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon during 
November rendered assistance to Div. No. 
715, Chattanooga, Tenn., where the mem
bers under suspension of work are endeavor
ing to establish the right of organization. 
The situation was wholly encouraging to 
the membership at the close of the month .. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt in Novem
ber reorganized Div. No. 666 upon the Orem 
Line, an interurban system operating out of 
Salt Lake City. The men of this system 
prior to organizing had discussed the pur
pose of applying to the company for in
creased wages and improved working con
ditions. The movement evidentlv reached 
the knowledr,e of the management of the 
company, and a motorman charged with be
ing responsible for the agitation was imme
diately dismised, which act was c\·idently a 
threat to others that their idea of increased 
wages and improved working conditions 
should he abandoned. As a protest against 
this action of the rompany and to effect the 
reinstatement of the motorman who, it wa~ 
charged. had been wrongfnllv dismissed, the• 
men went on strikr N m·ember 10. Board 
Member Burt and the offin·rs aml represen
tatins of the ~alt Lake Citv Tr,uks and 
l.;ibor Counril have assisted in the direction 
of the interC'sts of the membership of the 
newly reorganized local and in an endeavor 
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to obtain a satisfactory settlement. At the 
close of the month he had been· able to 
bring about conferences through which 
there was some expectation of an early ad
justment. 

--..-
G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson early in 

November assisted Div. No. 674, Fort 
Smith, Ark., in effecting a new wage agree
ment, in which a substantial increase in 
wages obtained to the members. From this 
situation he was dispatched to Gulfport, 
Miss., where he assisted in organizing Div. 
No. 780, and at the close of the month was 
engaged in directing conferences looking to 
effecting an agreement in the interest of the 
new local. Pending his work at Gulfport 
he was required to visit Shreveport, La., 
where he assisted in adjusting a dispute 
relative to the seniority rights of a member 
who had re-entered the service after several 
months' absence. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

The lockouts of Divs. Nos. 645, Indianap
olis, Ind., 689, Washington, D. C. (Wash
ington Railway and Electric Lines), 744, 
Lincoln, Neb., 753, Watertown, N. Y., and 
761 Sptingfield, Ill., that were instituted 
by the respective employing companies, are 
still maintained and the members of the re
spective trades of the communities indicat
ed are persistently assisting the locals in 
maintaining their protests. These com
panies are operating at severe loss of pat
ronage. 

Div. No. 768, San Francisco, Calif., the 
membership of which were locked out Au
gust 11, under date of November 22 voted 
to declare the suspension of work at an end, 
thus relieving such of the members who de
sired to return to work. However, this 
company is considered absolutely unfair 
and will likely be so regarded until it form
ally recognizes the right of collective bar
gaining on part of its employes as an ele
ment of the trade union movement. The 
growing competition of the municipal roads 
in San Francisco is eating vitally into the 
privileges enjoyed by the unfair company. 
Its properties have already depreciated 
more than half in value and will likely con
tinue to depreciate until they are complete
ly exhausted. Its course towards the la
bor movement in denying its employes 
the right of organization assures that the 
finality. 

Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn., that, 
through the violation of its previous strike 
settlement by the company, was compelled 
to resume suspension of work October 16, 
continues its protest against violation of 
agreement and will maintain its position 
until the company is willing to adopt some 
semhlance of good faith in its professions 
to its employes. The local insists on the 
restoration of former agreement relations. 
The situation continues under the immedi-

ate advisement of G. E. B. Member John H. 
Reardon. 

Div. No. 773, Rockford, Ill., the members 
of which were locked out by the employing 
company September 23, continues in stub
born protest against the tyranny of the 
company management. The local is being 
assisted in advisement by the officers of 
local trade unions and Organizer Jerry 
Burnette. 

Div. No. 775, Minneapolis, Minn., work
ing jointly with Div. No. 776, St. Paul, for 
the same company, was compelled to re
sume its lockout protest November 25, after 
endeavoring to· otherwise overcome viola
tion of faith by the management of the 
company. Hardly had the membership re
turned to employment from the previous 
lockout, upon a settlement by which the 
company through the public safety com
mission of Minnesota guaranteed withdraw
al of opposition to organization of its em
ployes, than ;the manage!Dent . ,instituted 
various methods for the disruption of the 
two locals. The public safety commission 
had stood sponsor for the integrity of the 
previous settlement, to the end that it would 
hear and adjust all grievances. Grievances 
developed thick and fast and when cases 
were taken to the public safety commission 
for mediation, it was discovered that the 
commission was conveniencing itself to the 
pleasure of the employing company-the 
Twin City Rapid Transit Company. Men 
were discharged for soliciting membership 
or in any way representing to non-union 
men the fact that there existed organiza
tion. When their cases were brought to the 
attention of the public safety commission, 
the commission invariably declared that the 
company was justified in its course. A most 
annoying feature in the progress of organ
ization was the wearing of union buttons 
by those of the members of the two locals 
who openly insisted upon their right of 
membership. The company succeeded in 
getting from the public safety commission 
a recommendation that union buttons 
should be forsaken. The men could not ap
prove of this recommendation, as it was a 
direct violation of their rights. It was also 
a refutation of the assurances of the public 
safety commission of fair play and a flag
rant demonstration of the commission that 
a majority, at least, was serving the purpose 
of the emploving company in its efforts to 
disrupt the two locals. In fact, it, too, was 
a clear violation of faith and compelled the 
members to forego any further confidence 
that equity could be expected from such a 
prejudiced board. The company, under the 
pretense of warranted reduction in the serv
ice and buoyed by the belief that the union 
men could be conveniently and safely sub
stituted, renewed the lockout against the 
known members of the Association. Dis
closures made upon this situation by the 
Minnesota Union Advoc-ate and sustained 
bv reports to the General Office, show an 
attitude on the part of the company and 
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certain members of the, state public safety 
commission bordering on abject perfidy, 
not a meritorious attitude for the manage
ment of a public service corporation . to 
present to employes whose employment in

volves a high degree of integrity. The day 
has passed when open dishonesty and artful 
misrepresentation will result in advantages 
to those practicing such methods, and par
ticularly public service corporations that 
enjoy privileges from their respective t;:om
mumties. There is nothing that will more 
inspire and extend the suspicions of a com
munity in its relations with a public serv
ice corporation than open and flagrant vio
lations of faith with employes. The day of 
Kaiserism in American industries is fast 
fading away and Minneapolis and St. Paul 
will not be slow in protesting that class of 
tyranny. In this second protest the em
ployes are being assisted by the well or
ganized trade union movement of both 
cities, the resentment of which and the re
sentment of the friends of fair play has been 
thoroughly aroused. Associated with the 
local leaders in the direction of the em
ployes' interests is G. E. B. Member J. C. 
Colgan. 

Div. No. 666, Salt Lake City, Utah, the 
members of which operate upon the Salt 
Lake City and Utah Interurban Railway, is 
involved in a lockout instituted by the com
pany November 10. The members of this 
local prior to re-organization contemplated 
an application for increased wages and im
proved working conditions. Information 
of the movement was obtained by the man
agement of the company and a motorman 
who was charged with being responsible 
for the agitation was dismissed from the 
service. This attitude of the company was 
resented by the dismissed employe's asso
ciate workmen, who, upon the company re
fusing his reinstatement suspended work. 
The suspension of work was quite general. 
Upon application of those involved to G. 
E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, the situation 
was reported to the General Office, and 
Board Member Burt received instructiops 
to render to the men in their undertaking 
such assistance as it was possible and, if 
desired, to re-organize them. They were 
re-organized November 13, and Board Mem
ber Burt has associated in directing their 
interests to the present writing. Late re
ports indicate the probability of an early 
settlement. 

Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio, went on strike 
November 12, to enforce consideration of 
demands for increased wages. Associated 
with this local was the Akron, Bedford and 
Cleveland branch of Div. No. 268, Cleveland. 
The two groups of men are employed by 
the Northern Ohio Traction Company. 
They had asked for 10 cents per ho~1r in
crease in wages. The. company, pnor . to 
the strike, tendered an offer of 3 cents in

crease, to take effect immediately and an 
additional 2 cents increase to take effect 
May 1. This -~as refused by meetings of 

the two groups of men and a suspension of 
work resulted. Early in their strike they 
were assisted upon efforts to settle, by G. 
E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow. Later, 
the International President was called onto 
the situation and succeeded, in c-onfercnces, 
in effecting a settlement by which 5 c-ents 
per hour increase in wage is to take effect 
immediately, and in the event that a fur
ther increase is warranted by the first of 
May, an application at that time will be tak
en up by negotiations with ··.e company. 
The strike was declared at ;, .1 end and work 
resumed November 17. 

Div. No. 684, Pomeroy, Ohio, suspended 
work November 15. This strike was to en
force a desired increase in wages. The sit
uation was under the immediate direction 
of Chairman Wm. F. \Velch, who previous 
to the suspension of work was unable 
through conference to effect an agreement. 
The strike continued until November 27. 
when a settlement was effected hy which 
7 cents per hour increase in wages was ob
tained. 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I., the mem
bership employed as trackmen, went on 
strike November 21. This strike was with
out consent of the Local Division, and was 
to effect a desired increase in wages. The 
men took the position that they were act
ing independently of the organiLation. After 
consideration of thC'ir requC'sts, the company 
granted an increase in wages and work was 
resumed. 

Disbursements from the Death nn,l 1,1~a!,il
lty Fund during the month or October, 1!'1i. 
were made to benefklarles on <.leuth and di,-;
abtlity claims as follow,a: 

Death Beneni■• 
Mrs. John Harrison, benetlclary, death 

claim of Alexander Heron, dec,-n,-;ed, 
late member of Div. No. 623, But'lalo, 
N. Y.; cause, drowning, caused by ac
clclent on Gorge R. R. Co., car going 
over embankment .................. 150.00 

Mrs. A. Donahue, beneficlar~·. death 
claim of Arthur S. Donahue. decrase.-J, 
late ,nember of Div. No. 618, Provi
dence, R. I.; cause, chronic n1astoid
itls, operation and terminal pneu-
monia ...............•............. 400.00 

Della Flaherty, beneficiary, dPath c-laim 
ot John Flahewtv, decea~ed, ltae mtm
ber of Div. No. H8, Rpri11g-field, 
~IasR.; cause, blood pol,.onlng ........ 400.00 

MrR. Clara Houghton, henPflelar~·. <!Path 
claim of P. I. Houghton. dee,·a~••d. late 
member of Div. No. 641, :-hamol,in. 
Pa.; cause. paralysis, due to hemor-
rhage In the brain .................. 400.00 

Mary F.. Dowd, heneficlary, dPath claim 
of JameR Dowd, decf'RRP<l. late nwm
ber of Div. No. 600, \\'alt ham. :llaR><.: 
cause, cerebral h<>tnorrhag-.t .......... 400.00 

MrR. H. J. Llnseott. henetlclary, rlrnth 
c-lalm of H . .T. LlnRcolt . .-JecPa~P<l. late 
tllf'rnher of Div. :\'n. 212, Hurling-ton, 
Town: causP, t\'phoi<l f<-v<>r .......... 800.00 

J\frs. Mary MrN<>P, henrnelarv. rknth 
clalrn of T111ncan 1\tc:"\"e, rl(·Ct'.t~~•d, 
late memlwr of Div. N,,_ 1 ~ I. :-,;,,w 
\V{)r-:trPinstf'r. n. C.: f'rlll~fl. ann1,l•-X\". ~oo.oo 

Jp,,nv lf. T11clnr. twnr-ficlar,·. d 1 ·ath 
clahn of C. Twlor, iif'<'t·a~e•l. ln tr- 111Pn1-
l"'Pr of' niv. Nn :~1x. ~an Fr:nwi..-:co. 
f"al.: f"R1JRP, n.-.f'idPnt-,~r11~11Pc1 liP1 wi•P'I 
two ~trf'Pt <•nr~--~ Jpff Jr,g- alP1n~t f•r1n1-
pletf?ly urnputatPd and othl'r injuries 150. 0 0 
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Mary Murphy, beneficiary, death clait11 
of Daniel P. Murphy, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 680, Syracuse, N. 
Y.; cause, tuberculosi>1 of lungs ...... 250.00 

Abe L. Spradling, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 627, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas J. DeVeny, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 627, Cincin-
nati, ·Ohio; cause, probably apoplexy. 400.00 

A. Scoble, financial secretary of Div. No .. 
99. for funeral expenses, death claim 
of H. Olson, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Manitoba; 
cause, typhoid fever .............•.• 100.00 

Edward Fahl, beneficiary, death claim 
of Albert C. L. Fahl, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 
cause, accidental drowning .....•.... 100.00 

Adelle Munier, beneficiary, death claim 
of C. A. Munier, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 
cause, acute nephritis ............•.. 500.00 

Mrs. Josephine Callahan, beneficiary, 
death claim of Patrick Callahan, de
ceased, late member· of Div. No. 627 
Cincinnati, Ohio; ca use. myocardial 
lnsufflch,ncy . . . .................... 400.00 

Mrs. Albert Brandt, heneflciary, death 
claim of A. Brant (Brandt), deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, accident-shock and hem
orrhage, also skull fracture dut to ex
ternal violence from being struck by 
elevated car while on duty ........... 800.00 

Esther Scarles, beneficiary, death claim 
of W .. A. Handyslde, clecPa!'ed, late 
member of Div. No. 448. Springfield, 
Mass.; cause, tuberculosh, ........... 400.00 

Mrs. Mary Cowan, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. M. Cowan, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.: cause, pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Theresa King. beneficiary, death claim 
of Patrick King, dectase,l, late mem
ber of Div. No. 165, Girardville, Pa.; 
cause, accident-from Injuries sus- • 
talned In a trolley car accident ...... 600.00 

Mrs. O. L. Christianson, henetlclary, 
death claim of Oscar L. C'hristians;on, 
deceaRed, late member of Div. No. 262, 
Norwich, Conn.; cause, tub,•rcular 
meningitis .•....................... 800.00 

Mrs. Agnes C. Rlack, benellciary, dPath 
claim of Grant Slack. tlec,•a,«•d, late 
member of Div. No. 576. Hchenectady, 
N. Y.: cause, accident-Internal hem
orrhage as result of street railway 
accident . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. D. H. KeyR, beneficiary, dpath 
claim of David H. Keys, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 68~. \\'ash
lngton, D. C.; cause, brain tumor .... 100.00 

:\lrs. Alva Pepper, beneficiary, death 
claim of Alva Pepper. deceai,ed, late 
member of Div . .No. 689, "'ashington, 
D. C.; cause, exhaustion and status 
eplleptlcus ........................ 100.00 

Hlchard T. Skehan, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 425, for fun<"ral exnenses, 
death claim of George A. Walmsley, 
deceased. late member of Div. No. 425, 
Hartford, C'onn.; cause, tuherculosis 
of both kidneys ..................... 100.00 

Mri<. A. Stedman, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. Riedman, deceai<ecl, late 
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio: cause, kidney, liver and bladder 
trouble . . . ........................ 800.00 

Mrs. Loretta M. Kindt, benefieiary, 
death claim of 'W!lllam J. Kent 
<Kindt). deceased. late memher of 
f\lv. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.: cause, pul -
1nonary tuherculo~is ................ 800.00 

"·111. Taber, financial "ecretary-tr.-as-
11rer of Plv. No. 241. for hcnf'tlriariPH, 
rif'a.th clain1 of Frederick C. ~chwnrk. 
dP~t•RRer1. 1atf• mt'rnlwr of I liv. No. 
241. C'hkag-o, Ill.: ca11~"- rl,rnhle pnell-
1nnnia an<I chronic n1~·oc-arclitis ...... S(Hl.00 

!\I rs. Mar, V\'a~ner. hPtH·fh:iar~-. i11·n th 
,,Jalm of .Jacob .T. " ... ,1gtH•r. dr>c<>aSNl, 
lat~ m~n1her of Div. No. 241, (''llic-H.KO, 
11J.; C':lUSP, nnlmonar~· t11hf'rc11lo-..:.is .. 800,00 

Mrs. Dora O'Rrlen. beneficiary, death 
r,laim of James O'Brien, deceased, late 

member of Div. ~o. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, periph igu>< ................... 500.00 

Mrs. Julia Hardt, beneHclary, death 
claim of Michael G. Hardt, clecpased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
111.; ca ~1se. gastro•enten~otorny 01,era
tlon followe,l by secondary shock and 
peritonitis ........................ 800.00 

Arthur L. Larson and Louise C. Lar-
son, beneficiaries, death claim of 
Knute Larson, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
asphyxiation by gas supposed to be 
accidental .• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mre. Josephine O'Brien, beneficiary, 
death claim of Michael O'Brien, de
ceased, late rni:,mber of Div. No. 241,, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, hemlplegla and 
chronic Interstitial nPphritls ......... 800.00 

A. S. Harrington, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 650, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Harry A. Monis, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 650, Say
brook, Conn.; cause, Injuries received 
In trolley wreck-fraC'ture of cervical 
spine, scalp wounds, fractured skull 
and other injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

l\lr,., Frank Hutter, beneficiary, death 
cla Im of l•'rank Sutter, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 3(18, Chicago, Jll.; 
cau"e, eniocardltls ................. 150.00 

Mrs. Patrick J. Casey, bendictar~•. death 
claim of Patrick J. Casey, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 268, ·c1eve
land, Ohio; cause, perforated duodenal 
ulcer ............................... 4 00.00 

Mrs. \Vm. Dehler, beneficiary, death 
claim of \\'llliam Dehler, decease,!, 
late member of Div. No. 425, Hartford, 
Conn.; cause, clrrho"i" of the liver .. 800.00 

Florence Pickard, beneficiary, death 
claim of \Vlllls M. Pickard, deceaserl, 
late member of Div. No. 737, Syra
cuse, N. Y.; cause, accident-electric 
shock from live wire ................ 150.00 

Mrs. C. \V. Dunbarger, henpfll'iary, death 
claim of C. \\'. Dunbnrg,•r. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 103, Wi,e<'l
ing, \Vest Va.; cuuHe, cerebral hen1or-
rhage following fall from street car .. 800.00 

l\lary g, Hedtnon, beneticiary. death 
clainl of George B. Hf'd111011, decea:-;t-d, 
late member of Div. Nn. 2G6, 8acra
lnPnto, Cal.; cause, chronic 111yocar-
dltis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

\V. S. McClenathan, secretary-treaisurer 
of Div. No. 308, for ben.-ticiaries, 
death claim of N. Madertz, deceased. 
late mernl.Jer of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, accident-shock and In
juries from being struck and thrown 
I.Jy railroad train ................... 800.00 

Mrs. \Vinnie Bowman, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jacob Howman, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chi-
cago, 111.; cause, diabetic coma ...... 800.00 

Mrs. P. \V. Maloney, beneficiary, death 
claim of Patrick \V. Maloney, dt'
cea"ed. late member of Div. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, pulmonary tu-
be1·culoosis ........ ; ................ 800.00 

Mrs. Minnie Pilcher, beneficiary, death 
claim of F. L. Pilchc .. r, dect~ast~41, late 
member of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 

;\[~t'\~: 1~Imt::~? h~~ett~ia;; . .-. ·,i~~th soo.oo 
elalm of C. C. Gre<'r, 1l<'cea><f"<l, late 
mf'mber of Div. No. 713, '.\Jpmphis, 
T<•nn.: cause acute menlngi tis ....... 100.00 

I\Ir8. Eugene Nune7., beneficiary. death 
c-Jaim of Eu,g-Pne Nunez. d~cea8P<1, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
I.a.: causP. chronic en<locar<litis ..... S00.00 

~lrx . .John Tho~s. powf>r of attornP~• fnr 
henPt1ciar:v, (lPath clain1 of \\-"ilhan1 
nnlz, d<>censf'd, late rnemhcr of Piv. 
Nn. 2-11. Chicago. Ill.; cam•<'. fatty 
,lf'g-t•11f•ration of hf'art and alr-oholisrn 7011.011 

l\1. .L llennp~sey finanr-ial HN'retary of· 
Div. No .. 1,1 &, foe f11n<•t'al PXPt'tlsl's, 
1lr•nth clain1 nf Pat1·i<'k Rih•y, <iP
<"<:>HSf'<l. lntf' nH•mh<~r of JliV. ~n. ·1·1~. 
~pring-flpltl, 1\lass.; ('a 11~P, a hsePss .... 100.00 

:11.-~. A. l\f. S,•,:cr. lw1wfi<'lar;-. ,l,•ath 
claim of A. F. f'lpg-er. deceased, late 
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member ot Div. No. 697, Toledo, 
Ohio; cause, pulmonary tuberculoels .. 100.00 

Alrs . .i,;vel)·n AtinKler, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles Minkler, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 132, Troy, 
N. Y.; cau11e, cereoral hemorrhage ... 800.00 

tlon, a copy printed In the local paper Motor
man and Conductor, a.nd a copy forwarded to 
the bereaved family. 

J. G. PEARCE, 
F. JOHNSTON, 
E. .HANSEN, 

Mabelle S. Gaoler, cxecutrh< of will for ,. Oct. 27. 
Dencllciane,i, death claim -or David 0. ~- # - • '· • 

Committee. 

Smith, decealied, late member of Div. 
No. 682, Utica, N. Y.; cause, heart 
trouble • , ............•............. 250.00 

Mrs: 0. Osborne, beneficiary, death claim 
ot Seorge Osborne, deceased, late 
member ot Div. No. 382, Salt Lake 
City, Util.h; cause, labor pneumonia .. 250.00 

Mrs. John .Mea'd, beneficiary, death claim 
of John ,Mead, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 304, Glens Falls, N. Y.;; 
cause, mltral regurgitation. . . . . . . . .. . 800.00 

llrs: Wm. Cooper, beneficiary, death 
claim of William Cooper, deceas,od. 
late member of Div. No. 496, Pitts--
field. Mass.; cause, thrombosis ....... 600.00 

George S. \Vllllams, administrator of 
estate, for beneficiaries, death chum 
of Harvey Willia.ms, late member ot 
Div. No. 62, East Liverpool Ohio; 
cause, rheumatism and bronchitis, .. 700.00'·. 

l'olrs. Evelyn Orr, benet\clary, de:i I h · 
claim 'ol" Rezln Orr, ,deceased, late 
member 'at lnternatlonaJ Office at De• 
trolt. Mich.; cause, ura~mla ,-nd perl-
tonltts· . . . ........... , -~. . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs.• Ruth D. Peckham, beneficiary, 
deagi claim of John Tare Batty Peck
ham, deceased, late member ~t Div. 
No. 688; Newport, R. I.; cause, cere-
bral hemorrhage .................... 400.00 

Wm. H. Geesey, beneficiary, death claim 
of Charles H. Geesey, deceased, late 
member ot Div. No. 26, Detroit, 
Mich.; cause, broncho-JmPumonia. . . . 100.00 

Anna Ray, beneficiary, death claim of 
Chas. A. Ray, deceased, late member 
or Div. 627, Clnclnnall, Ohio; cause, 
pneumonia • . . ..................... 400.00 

' Dla&'blllty Benetlt. · 
James D. Coutcher, member of Div. No. 

618, Providence, R. I.; cause, amputa
tion ot right leg In falling from car 
whlle same was In motion; on duty 
as conductor , ...................... 400.00 

Total ....•....................... $29,300.00 

CARD OF THANKS. 

To the Editor of Motorman anrl Con,luctor: 
We desire, through the columns of the Motor

man and, Conductor to pxpress our deep gratl• 
tude for and appreciation of all the kind atten
tions and expres!<lons of sympathy from the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Railway Employee ot Amesica, Its offi
cers, all Local Divisions and friends, during 
the sickness and death of our dear husband 
and father. 

We can only say we hope for the continued 
euccess of the grand and noble work of or
ganized labor. 

Mrs. Eveh·n Orr and Family. 
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 1, 1917. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 

Whereas. the Supreme Ruler has In His In
finite wisdom remov .. d from among us, our 
esteemed brother, Io'rank Robertson, Whose 
faithful discharge of his duties In this so
ciety makes It eminently fitting that we record 
record our appreciation of him, therPfore 

Resolved, That we record that his sudrlPn 
removal leaves a vacancy and a shadow that 
will be deeply realized hy nil the members 
and friends of this organization. 

Resolved, That "·Ith dt•cp sympathy the 
bereaved relatives of the deceased, we express 
our appreciation of him: therefore, 
may be overruled for good by Him, who doeth 
all things rlr;ht, 

Resolved, That with dt•ep sympathy for the 
be spread upon the records of this organlza-

By Div. No. 470, Franklin, PL 
Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly 

Father to take from us our beloved brother, 
A-L E. Fleming, and 

Whereas, •rhe deceased was a loyal mem
ber ot our association, whose ftne traits ot 
character endeared him to call; therefore be 
it: 

Resolved, That an expression of our sin
cere rega·et at his death and sympathy for his 
family be entered upon the relords of our 
Association; that our charter be draped for a 
period or thirty days; that these resolutions 
as adopted ,be published In the Motorman and 
Conductor and that a copy ot them be for
warded to the bereaved family. 

Nov. 2. 

J. W. GIBSON, 
C, W. BLACK, 
S. B. SPEER, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa. 
Whereas, It ha.s plea>!ed the Omnipotent God 

to remove from among us Brother John T. 
McGrath, who tor years worked, sacrificing 
his health and very life In the ameliorating 
of conditions of the workers In all walks, at 
a time when his counsel, judgment and kindly 
personality were needed most, and, 

\Vhereas, In the death of our esteemed 
brother, Div. 168, the labor movement and 
cornm,j}lty In general have suffered Irrepar
able loss, for, be It known that men who occupy 
the front rank In the labor movement, work 
not only In a humanizing movement, but also 
work tor all who earn their bread by the 
sweat or their brow. \Ve have lost one ot 
a heart that throbbed sympathetically for his 
fellowmen. He worked In and out ot season 
to make this a brighter and better world to 
live in. He was an advocate of courage and 
moderation, with a willingness that was In
spiring and ennobling. He performed his la
bors and ,Julies congenially, and brought rays 
of hope and sunshine. He was never known 
to falter when called u1,on to do a service 
for the ui,litt of the toilers. In his death 
\\"e lost one of broad vision, Incorruptible and 
ruggedly honest, one who battled against greed, 
lni'luily, and lnJu11llce, and wllh thunderous 
arguments in the halls of labor arrested the 
attention of both employer and employee. 

\Vhereas. His congeniality, generosity, mag
nanimity and nobleness of character has as
sured for him a 1>lace In the memory of his 
co-workers as long as memory shall last 

Resolved: That we tender our most heart
therefore be It, 
f<'lt sympathy to the widow and family of our 
late brother In their bereavement and atrllc
tlon, with the hope that He who watches over 
us, will send Divine consolation, to help them 
bear their tremendous loss with resignation. 
more to make this a better world. 
There was no better man, nor one who did 

LAWRF.NCJ~ F. HART, 
GEO. ENGLEBRAKE, 
THOS. QUINN, 
A. J. McHUGH, 
W. H. KINGDOM, 
P. J. KEEGAN, 

Committee. Nov. 8. 

There Is nothing more Impressive as an 
exhibition of power than the expansion of a 
great tree and Its wonderful power of resist
Ing the storms and winds. But that process 
Is soun,lless; eternal silence seems to brood In 
the shadow of this miracle of strength and 
dlgnity.-Hamllton W. Mable. 

t believe that we Nin not live better than In 
seeking to become bett .. ~or mort agreeaJ;,ly 
than having a .clear ,!;On c PW~ uat• 

!J1gmzeu oy - - (~ 1\.:- • 



Officers of Div. No. 757, Portland, Ore., who negotiated an 8-hour agreement with 
the employing company that has placed the members of the new local in the front rank 
in wages and working conditions for street railway men. 

SUGGESTIONS ON BENEFITS. 

San rra.nct■co, Cal.-\Ve regret to see the 
1·"cently or gantzed employees ot the United R. 
H. of San Francisco lose their tight. They 
fought good and hard, but too many ot the old 
scaus stayed with their cars, which made it 
µossible tor imported scabs to be "broke in". 
However, the U. R. R. are paying dearly tor 
not recognizing and allowing their employees 
to org nlze. 'l'he full compliment of cars ts 
not r, nnlng. They cannot get men to run 
them and tllose they do get steal all they can 
lay their hands on. 

At a recent meeting Div. 768 voted to 
allow their members to go back on the cars, 
but there are not many to go back. A major
ity of them have found employment elsewhere 
at bet ler wages and reasonable W\)rktng hours. 
\\'e a1·e hopeful of seeing the U. R. R. con
quered yet. Lt may not be very soon. but 
they wlll eventually have to give in or get out. 

It will not be long until we will see the 
actual laying ot the four tracks down Market 
street. There ts quite a bit ot preliminary 
work, but when the Municipal cars are started 
down Market street to the ferries the U. R. 
R. will be cut down again in revenue. Our 
Twin P aks line is nearly ready tor cars. They 
will tap the finest residence district In San 
Francisco. 

The strike on the United R. R. settled now, 
after thr·ee months of hard work we are get
ting our day olT a week again, and vacations 
(annual) are being enjoyed. 

\\'e have just finished a general sign-up. hy 
which those deatrlng to change from one barn 
lfl another could do so. It gave every man a 
l'ilance to get what was coming to him. From 
all indications, everyone is satisfied. 

Just a few remarks about loyalty to your 
union. to your fellow workers, the benefits 
Yflll derive. etc.: We have two cases in parti
cular. one died who didn't belong to the union. 
. ·o in~urnnce. Another died and leaves a fat 
lump for his wife. These occurred a week 
npart. If you want to be in good standing with 
Y0ur fellow workers don't be a slacker and 
hog your dollar because you think things are 
not going right. I! any member ot Div. 618 

doesn't think that what he ts getting now 
wasn't fought for, he Is badly mistaken. Who 
got the raise, the vacations, time for making 
out accident reports, time for conductors turn
ing In, etc.? And there ts more to be got yet. 
Suppose all you loyal brethren find out who 
these slackers are and talk to them. Show 
them where they are wrong. Your financial 
secretary will supply you with a list any time 
you ask. 

We regret very much the dc.ath of one ot 
our staunch union men. Bro. J. W. McDonald, 
departed from our midst Nov. 25. 1917. He had 
street railroaded In San Francisco for years 
and always carried the card. He was a mem
ber of Div. 206 from Its birth and lost no time 
In joining Div. 518, when he was appointed 
on the Municipal railway. 

Bro. G. P. Lawlor was presented with a baby 
girl, Oct. 28, 1917. Mother and baby are in 
the best of health, and Bro. Lawlor Is hafil" 

BROTHER DEPARTS FOR FRONT. 

Shamokin, Pa.-The sympathy ot Div. No. 
641 ts extended to Bro. Red Zimmerman In the 
recent loss ot his father. 

Bro. Henninger reports rather ill luck from 
his recent hunting trip. 

Bro. John M. Leffler desire!! to thank every 
member of our local who assisted him In his 
victorious campaign. He landed the position 
of County Overseer of the Poor In the recent 
state election. 

Div. No. 641 In November held an oyster 
supper at which our popular Bro. Burns was 
the principal speaker. 

Bro. Ben Czenskl wishes to thank the broth
ers for the fine present recet ved from them 
before leaving tor the front. We presented 
him with a soldier kit and he has our best 
wishes !or a safe return. 

Bro. Grant Zimmerman has started on his 
new duties as pipe titter for the J. H. & C. K. 
Eagle, one of the largest silk manufacturing 
concerns In the east. 641. 

Digitized by Google 
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MANY PURCHASE LIBERTY BONDS. 

:Peoria, m.-Many events have transpired 
with us within the last few months. On Tues. 
day, July 10, we pulled off our annual excur• 
slon. Over 3,000 people were on board on both 
day and night trips and It netted us a neat 
addition to our local treasury. Our committee 
and the public were entitled to applause for the 
a.:>slstance rendered In making It a. success. 

Our next big event was our :innual picnic 
held Tuesday, August 28, at South Park, Do.n,,. 
Ing wa.s tree In the evening and many old-time 
reels, waltzes a.nd quadrllles were lndulgi!d. 
Ex-President Dan Gorman and A. McFa.dd3n, 
pioneer charter members of •116, took the tirt<t 
and second prizes respeclvely. Ball games, 
high jumping, running, swimming and other 
contests were Indulged. It was a. most suc
cessful event, 

President John Conlon who attended the 
Fifteenth Convention held In Providence, R. I., 
In September, safely returned and made a 
splendid report. Those of our members who 
failed to hear the report should avail them
selves of- the opportunity to read the conven• 
Uon proceedings In the October Motorman and 
Conductor. · 

Bros, S. J. Fitzpatrick, J. E. Carpenter and 
Elmer Brooks represented us at the Illinois 
State Federation of Labor Convention held In 
Joliet, October 15-20. On their return thev 
ga.ve us a. very complete report. We wer·e 
pleased that they returned safely after but a 
short stay. 

Financial Secretary Jerry Burnette has been 
very busy during the last six months In the 
field :;is an International Organizer. He ha11 
done some noble work. He organized Bloom
ington, DanvlJle and Springfield. The two 
former have secured agreements with In
creased wages. Springfield is st111 out, but all 
of the boys there are standing firm and we 
believe they will win their rights. Brother 
McCrotty of Springfield addressed the State 
Federation of Labor and also Div. No. 416. 
He received financial assistance for the boys 
In Springfield from both bodies and our mPm
bers will pay an assessment to assist the boys 
during the continuance of their struggle. 

Over 80 per cent of our boys have purchased 
Liberty Bonds and subscribed to the Red Cross 
While some of our brothers and the sons of 
other brothers have gone to the colors. 

Bro. J. C. Percefull and F. Tankersley are de
fying the high cost of living. They have re
cently become benedlcts. They each selected 
a most charming lady from the North SillP 
to assist them In battling the elements ThPv 
have our best wishes. Bro. Connors and soni'e 
of our other boys are likely to soon follow in 
their footsteps. 

Our sympathy Is extended to Bro. Ernest 
Loer In the recent death of his beloved mother. 
He has a son, Ernest, Jr., who Is fighting for 
Uncle Sam. 

Bro. Otto Hill, who Is In Colorado for hls 
health, Is reported Improving. 

Our annual ball was held Thanksgiving even
Ing at the Shrine Temple. 

Election of officers takes place- December 
L &~~ 

TRAFFIC GOOD. 

l'lutbJo, CoJ.--Our meeting held Nov. 6 nt 
Room 3, Labor Temple, at 1 o'clock a. m. was 
fdlrly well attended. Nomination of candl- • 
dates for office for the coming year was hPld. 
Important business for the good and welfare 
of the members during the winter months re
ceived discussion. 

We are not expecting any great changes 
ln our staff of officer" at our election. \Ve at
tained results und..r the present tlirectorate. 
I will be able to tell more definitely In the next 
Issue relative to the changes. 

As Pueblo Is the center of business in Colo
rado, having one of the largest steel Industries 
In the west and many other Industrial plants, 
we are doing our share of car traffic and our 
company Is In full line of operation. Morning 
and evening cars and extra trippers are filled 

to their capacity. What Pubelo wants a.t pres
ent is more good cars. 

There Is newspaper talk of our getting a 
munitions and aeroplane factory, 

Four of our members are now In the army 
and more are expected to go In the near future. 

We are taking In new members at practlca.lly 
every meeting. \Ve do not let anything slip by, 

At our last meeting we had some Interesting 
talks from visitors. Among those present was 
Bro. V,llllam H. Young, business manager of 
the Labor Temple Association. He gave us 
some facts and figures relative to the progress 
of the building. Many of our boys have 
bought stock and there are prospects of our 
purchasing more In the near future. It looks 
like a ~ood Investment and. It Is certainly a 
good cause. 

Are we to be Impressed that some of our 
men lack the necessary pep to come out to 
meetings? Let's show our colors. There are 
too many who stay sway. Can some good 
member Invent a scheme that will attract the 
stay-.aways? C. G. E.-662. 

SIL VER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. 

Balem. •· B.-The twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary of Bro. and Mrs. Gale was a recent 
event participated In by the Newburyport 
brothers, who presented the couple with a 
beautiful set of silver. We had one fine time 
and the refreshments were enjoyed In a way 
that did credit to our host. We left with best 
wishes for Bro. and Mrs. Gale and the hope 
that their golden wedding wllJ prove an equally 
happy event. · 

Ex-President Nlchola11 Walsh and an estim
able young lady were recently married. We 
celebrated Nick's wedding. :Mrs. and Brother 
Walsh are no'lf found at home In a b~autiful 
cottage In Amesbury, where they rPRi<le, en
joying the best wishes of a host of friends. 

Captain Smith Craig, one of our e,iteemed 
members, Is enjoying a well-dese,-vcrl t'Wo 
weeks' vacation. 

Our service flag at the Newhuryport harn 
contains one star, representing Brother John 
Flynn. 

Bro. George Williams. night carhouse fore
man In Vlaterbury, Conn., recently visited his 
parents at Amesbury. We were pleased to 
meet him. 

We regret to report Bro. Howard again on 
the sick list. 

Shortage of help ls causing Bro. W. B. Mer
ritt, of Salem. to be shifted to different barns. 

Bro11. GIies and Murray at Pelham are re
ported working steady, which Infers that they 
bought Liberty Bonds. Also It makes some 
difference whether one Is on the executive 
board or not. · 

Brother Delano of Newburyport has returned 
after a vacation during which he visited Bos-
ton and Springfield. 695. 

ENTER NEW AGREEMENT. 

Danvtlle, nl.--Dlv. No. 772 has just com
P}eted negotiations for a new wage agreement. 
1 his new agreement Is made to continue until 
October 1, 1918. 

We work upon the basis of a 9-hour day and 
are allowed two hours for any one call. Our 
new wage rates are as follows: First 6 months 
s;rvlce men, $2.53 per day; SPcond 6 months, 
$~.63; second antl third years, $2.73; fourth 
nnd fifth y.-ars. $2.S~: to tho,se of live or more 
years of serv!ce, $2.93 per <lay. Our former 
rates were: J< lrst 6 months, $2.35 per dav; 
second 6 months, $2.45; S<'C'Olld and third vearl! 
$2.53; fourth and fifth ypars. $2.65; to · thos; 
of live or more years of service. $2.75 per day, 

Hourly ratps In Pxcess of nine hours are· 
28!~c. 29Vic, 301/~c, 31½c and 32Vic per hour aS 
applying to the respective classes. This ls In 
caso the service day extends in excess of nine 
hours. r•. j ,772, 
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TO WHAT PURPOSE? 

•ew Haven, C,oD.Jl.-lt Is noticeable f_rom our 
treasurer's report that more money 1s being 
spent than 18 being received. The proposition 
has received some comment. l\ia)' we not ask 

. memoe1 s who are talking about It, to at
te~d the meetings and su1rn~st some way to 
cut down the expense account? It would_ su'rely 
be appreciated. lf dues am to be_ retained ~t 
$1.00 per month, there will be 1~ cents lei;s 
per month to maintain our expenses. It is 
worthy of suggei;tion that the expense account 
can be cut aown and yet care for our sick 
and disabled. In the last year there has been 
an expense of paying for time served attend
ing the funerals of departed brothers. As one 
member of the local I believe I could pay the 
last sade tribute to one of our deceased mem
bers without expecting compensation from the 
local for my time of attending the funeral. 
If we die too rapidly so that it becomes too 
much of a burden to any one, It could be 
passed around. I look upon It that there ls 
some honor attached to this sort of duty, al
though I am not anxious that any member 
should dle that the honor may be conferred 
upon anyone. Another matter Qf expense, 
which ls a just expense, except there are In
stances wherein the member aggrieved could 
have avoided It and saved money to the loc;il. 
'l'hat is In case of payment for grievance serv
ice of our officers. Assuredly they are entitled 
to pay for this class of work. But_ have there 
not been Instances where the aggrieved mem
bers could have avoided Imposing that ex
pense upon the local by giving due care to the 
service they were rendering'? I am frank to 
admit that It Is my opinion that there have 
been some grievances that have exacted the 
time of our olficers and consequently been an 
expense to our Association that were not 
worth the service. One way to save money to 
our treasury Is to cut down on tl'le grievance 
expense. Let us think up ways of retrench
ment and come to the meetings and present 
them. They may be adopted. 

Our nominapng meeting was well attenderl. 
Memhers were there who are seldom seen at 
meetings. Did they want to nominate a per
sonal friend? \\'hy not come to all meetings? 

Your correspondent has endeavored to keep 
Div. No. 281 before the pulJllc the best way 
he knew how, because he believes It Is to the 
advantage of every member and to the orl(an
lzatlon. He has also represented the local in 
the Trades Council twice each month with but 
very few exceptions for some years. There has 
nothing come to him of this work beyond what 
advantages, If any, have come to all. I am in
clined to believe, however, that members so 
devoted should be encouraged. Encouragement 
to which I refer ls added Interest on the part 
of the membership, a general development, a 
little more spi rlt, a little more union pep more 
widely diffused. If we can see those things, 
that Is encouragement. . 

J,'ive of our members were elected delegates 
to the Trades Council. Two have attended the 
Council mee.tings quite regularly. \Vhat were 
the purposes of the other three to permit them
selves to be elected and not serve the office? 

C. P. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

On December 3 occurred the election of Div. 

N~\tii~"ers eh,<'te<l w.-re as followR: Presi<lent, 
Stanley Anrh,rson; vlce-preHl<IPnt. \Yilliarn Stin-
8011; secretary-treasurer, Neil J\lcLellan; ><er
gt~ant-at.arn1s, llerUert Gee; bu:-::iness agent, 
(~arev D. Fergu~on; bu~lnt:~!-i agt!nl D. ~\1. & 
'l"., \\/illis '\V. Owen; PXf•t·utive hnard. Edwanl 
:--tanla,sh, "-.illiam Trowhri<li;:e. Elnwr Hivar<I, 
Arthur Cull,•r. Jame!! Lairl!:tw. \Yi Ills \V. Ow .. n, 
C11rtis. :M .• Jackson, Carl Kay, Alpha Paqu<'tle, 
A lil'n Held, \\'a1t,,r Fu lier, Mark l,Pw is, \\'il
liam N1·wman, \\'alter l>avlH, Thomas Rash
Jpigh, Fred \\·. Hub,•!, Flnycl Jack"on. Harry 
8tone, GeorgP, Rt•bastian. Clril() Brnok~. CharlPs 
Hart, F.rwln Feasel. Theodore Gagnier, Devere 

K Fuller, James See, John S. Hillard, Clar
ence Nugent, George White, Alfred Gottschal,k 
and Ganet Hurns. 

The members of Div. No. 26 are especially 
requested by the Barbers' Union to assist In 
extending that organization. One organizing 
meeting has been held. The president of the 
Barbers' Union has stated that one of the 
be.rbers located near the Gratiot Car Barn met 
the request to put a union card In his shop 
with the statement that the street-car men 
are organized, but to obtain their custom does 
not nqulre a union card and, therefore, It Is 
unnecessary for the barbers In that vicinity 
to join the union. None of the barbers about 
the Gratiot Avenue Car Barns were in attend
ance at the organizing meeting. 

Our company has aoandoned the seven-for-a. 
quarter fare and issued an order to collect Ii
cent fares upon all former 6-cent lines. There 
Is an unusual situation in Detroit that appeals 
for conditions to be reconciled. A vast mileage 
of our system enjoys elght tickets for a quar
ter. It ls believed that th Is ls the cheapest 
street railway transportation in the world. 
It ls a franchise provision and impossible for 
the company to raise fares upon those lines. 
On thls account any su t>stantial Increase In 
receipts must be regulated by placing all of 
the burden upon the 5-cent lines. It would 
appear to us that a readjustment of this situa
tion to mal,e the people throughout the entire 
clty bear an equal burden of the expense. lt 
Is within the power of the city administration 
to effect a readjustment or reconciliation of 
the rates of fare. MAC. 

CONTRIBUTE PROCEEDS TO WAR 
FUND. 

Sau. Jose, O111.-Dlv. No. 265 Is still flourish
ing. We are practically 100 per cent and en
th uslastlc. 

At the sessions of a recent meeting we dlR
cus8ed our contemplated annual ball and the 
matter of disposition of the proceeds. The 
proceeds of the ball usually enter our Sick 
Benefit Fund. This year we have concluded 
to donate the protlts to the Red Crnss, a11 our 
Sick Bene11t Fund has waxed opulent. Each 
memher pays an additional 25 cents per month 
regularly for the maintenance of the Sick 
Benefit. We pay a bene11t of $7.50 for the 
first two weeks; then, $7.50 per week for the 
next five weeks. Where sickness extends a 
year the member Is paid $32.50 In a lump sum, 
minus $16.00 for his card for that year. 

Bro. Spinelli, one of our oldest members, has 
left the city division and entered employment 
on the Los Gatos Interurban, our parent com
pany. 

We have fared rather generously of late at 
the hands of our company. \Ve formerly worked 
at from rates of 25 to 30c per hour. Our 
wages have been Increased to rates of 30c as 
a minimum and 37c per hour as a maximum 
and a generous re-arrangement of the runs, 
together with this increase In wage has ad
vanced us from an approximate rate of $80 
per month to rates ranging from $110 to $115 
per month. 

Bro. Holmes, a long time Incapacitated, oc
casionally visits and inspires us with his 
cheer fu I ne!ls. 

Bro. George "-'hite, · on the sick list, Is Im
proving. 

'Hro. J\f Pll<lla, our oldelit member In point oi 
stref'l railway sHvlce, retains his run on the 
mountainside from Linda Vista to Toyon. 

Bro. Kelly ls occupied In the olllce force. 
Bro. Trunrlell still remains with us 
In )ooldng over our past records of long ago 

and consulting the then membership, I re• 
cently found the name of our present superin
tendent, Mr. C. F. Edmunds, and a former s11-
perintendent. J\fr. Fred Filmore, who has passed 
the great divide. 

Winter i,s approaching and our tracks; on the 
Alameda Line are not yet Hnislwd. "-·hat .if 
this work rcmalnR when the rainH !IP! in will 
be compelled to go unfinished until next year. 

2%. 
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ELECTS OFFICERS. 

O■w••o, •· Y.-Nov. 24, Div. No. 681, In a 
regular meeting elected officers for the ensuing 
year as follows: President, H. I. .Matott; vice
president, J. F. O'Connor; recording secretary, 
W. Gallagher; financial secretary-treasurer, M. 
H. Daley; business agent, I<'. Caton; conduc
tor, !<'red Earhardt; warden, N. 0. Long; sen
tinel. Charles H. '\\'art. Executive board mem
bers and delegates to the C. L. U. are yet to 
be named. The officers will be Installed at our 
next regular meeting In December, at which 
time refreshments will be served. Memhers 
will please bring their own sugar. 

Brother Farr, on the sick list. ls reportrd 
Improving. Remember, hoys, his name was 
always on the paper, whether for a cent or a 
dollar. 

Don't forget that Bro. Caton Is ,rnr b11slne1,s 
agent and call on him If In trouble. He should 
also remember that the company picked one of 
our business agents for Inspector. They may 
need a general manager. 

Bro. Moss was only on a hunting trip. No 
wedding yet. 

One of Bro. Larkln's tomatoes rec.-ntly rolled 
,iown the bank Into the river. It attracted a 
large crowd on account of Its size. However, 
Bro. Dexter ls able to report the best garden, 
even if Mrs. Dexter did weed lt. 

Bro. Palmer, when possible, now spends his 
evenings at home with one on each knee, and 
shoes at $3 a pair. 

Don't forget that Bro. Darling ls working 
In a first class union meat shop, and he iR 
ever ready to wait on you. 

\Ve underRtand Dro. Brown ls to sell his blue 
hen ·and chickens. 

It Is an open secret that Bro. Rowe Is en
vious of the big Liberty Bond button worn hy 
Bro. V.'art. You did your hit, Bro. \Va.rt, hut 
how does It go when the mlssis calls vou these 
cold momlng>1? • 

Don't forget the monthly meetings and re
member a paid up working card makes the 
president proud of you. . 

Apologies to all hostiles when they read the 
truth In a recent Motorman and Conductor 
number. J. o. C. 

FAVORABLE AGREEMENT CCi-JDI
TIONS. 

BlOODllJll'ton, DJ.-D!v. No. 752 <'an report 
progress. 

Und<>r the date or July ~. 1917, we e!Tected 
an agreement with the Dl,,oministon & Nor
mal Railway & Light Company. 

The preamble and S<>ctl,ms 1. 2, 3 mod 4 re
late to recognition of the or~anb:attr,n anll 
adjustment of grievances. sectiun 4 Includ
ing an arbitration provision for :h., adjust
ment of grievances that fail of adjustment by 
con rerence. 

SecUon 5 provides that the hour,. of service, 
unless changed by mutual agreenwnt, shall re
main as those In effect May 17. This section 
has In it a provision that: "1Vhere a medical 
examination after the first employrn,•nt shall 
be required by the company, the company .shall 
provide for the same at Its expense. In case 
of oblection to the company's physician. the 
employe may select some other reputable 
phyaiclan and the company shall if)ay the 
expeuse or such examination by Ruch physi
cian, provided that such cost shall be not to 
ex, eed three dollars." 

Section 6 provides for Jay-offs, granting the 
officers of the As,-ociation preference wh••n 
the business of the Association requires their 
time. 

Section 7 provides that all temporary At1b
,-ututes on regular runs sihall he fillNl by men 
from the extra llsit in thPir turn: aJ,;o it 
grant,; to the rompany the right to assiii-:n 
motorn1,pn or conductor~ to front or rf>ar c>wl 
"ervice. hut in ,;uch assignmPnt seniority mu,-t 
be observed. 

Our service <lay is has,,,, upon nine hour~ 
and Section 8 of our agreem,,nt provl<J,,s wage,; 
as follows: First year service men, $2.35 per 

day; second and third years, $2.55; fourth and 
fifth years, $i.o5; after the tilth year of ser
vice, $2. 75 per day. Hates are also specified 
for the ernployes of other departments. Power
house employes obtained a reduction In hours 
from ten to eight hour1<, to take elTect on or 
before September 1. 

Sections 9, 10 and 11 provide for the restora
tion of the men who were locked out on :.\lay 
18, they to be restored to their former places 
with pay from July 7. 

Section 12 provl<IPs that the company sha II 
withdraw the suit in chancery flied In the Cir
cuit Court of McLean County, ill., wherein an 
Injunction was Issued against certain defend
ants, members of the ARsociatlon, without 
prejudice or damages to either party. 

The agreement is to extend to May 1, 1918. 
762. 

NO SLACKERS. 

Glouce■ter, Ka■■.-Slnce the summer months 
have passed our attendance at meetings ls 
growing. It Ion ks good to see this greater 
membership in attf'ndance. 

\Ve have b,•come <1ulte familiar with the 6-
cent fare and trust the increased revenue may 
be the means of some new cars for this dlvi
Rlon. 

On July 2 our powf'rhouse was struck by 
lightning. It causer! much Inconvenience on 
that particular ,lay, as it happ<>ned during the 
big 1<ummer ru1<h. It was several we<>ks after 
the incident i,pfore everything was In good 
working con,llt ion. 

Div. 270 <h•><ires to ext<,n<l thanks to Bro. 
P. J,'. Sheehan of the Hrockton local for th<> 
good service renrlert>d In the case of Bro. 
Knowlton of the power Htatlon. Bro. Knowlton 
was reinstatetl. Our president. Hro. Poole, 
worked with Brn. Slwehan on the case. 
. Bros. \\'orthley, Chick, Hibhard and Cressey 

are employed In other vocations. Brothers 
\Vorthley an,! Hihhar,l are In the coal busi
ness and should be able lo keep warm during 
the winter months. 

Bro. Harold J. Keith reports married !If~ 
just the thing. He haR now had a few weeks 
experience· and iR a co111pptent authority. 

l\lost of our men are tu~yond the conserJp ... 
tlon age. However, we will later report those 
who pass into the F'<>dcral service. \Ve have 
no slackers among us. P. 0. L, 

PAY TRIBUTE TO LATE TREASURER 
ORR. 

8:,racu■e, •· Y.-The regular meeting of DI
vision No. 580, held Nov. 26, was one of great 
importance. The amendments for our local 
by-laws were r<>atl for the third time; each 
section being read and voted on s('paratelr. The 
most important section waR the increase 1n our 
monthly <lut.'s. The amendn1t·nts were all 
a.dopted, unanin1011:-.ly, 

Svmpathy is extended the family of our es
teemed Bro. Joseph D. Marcy on his sudden 
death. 

At our regular meeting Nov. 12, a moment 
of silence was spent in memorr of our late In
ternational Trt>asurer. Hezin Orr, and a letter 
of condolence was ,wnt to the hereaved family_ 

The members of Div. No. 680 are patiently 
waiting for the game dinner promised by Bros. 
rrandall :ind McUlnn; they say It wa1< shipped 
by freight. hut owing to traffic congN;tion has 
not arrived yet. ,v,. are woJHlering what Is keepln,;- Rro. Chn,.. 
Matty from the me,•tlng,._ 11<' also 1,romi,wd 
a venhmn dinner, but has not b~en ht.•ard of 
since. . 

Bro. Arthur M<'Cann !Ja,s rPcovero,d from ln
j11rie,, sustained aR the rf's111l of a fall from a 
horse--not the horse he so gallantly rode the 
la:--t three Yt•ars on Labor Dn)'. hut a saw hnrse 
frnm which h(" wa~ n1aking a s11t'frage ~PP~•ch. 

\Yhile old 1\tr. Stork was ,·i!--iting Syrae11se 
last rnonth he f--tOPPP<I at the h0'11e of Bro. 
.Jnhn Kell...-r, lt•aving a YO'ln;~ d·1•lghtPr. Con~ 
gratulations to Bro. an,! .\Ir,;, KellPr. 

M.A. C. 
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URGE UNION MADE FLOUR. 

••w Orl-, :r.a.-September 15 the Carrol
ton Barn Social Club opened their new club 
room. The company extended the office and 
the employes' waiting room, making suitable 
quarters for the club. The room Is equipped 
with a. pool table, player-piano and ornamental 
walls from which are suspended pictures of 
different railway officials and others. Officers 
ot the club are: President, \Villiam Decker
son; treasurer, J. C. Barbara; secretary, H. P. 

Pl!fhe Arabella G. and L. C. have opeaed a 
grocery tor the benefit ot the members, with 
Division Superintendent W. B. Jordan as man
ager. Mr. H. C. McGulglng Is boosting the 
store on the outside, while Bros. E. Dubuc and 
Thompson are assisting. Membership to this 
club ts solicited. Save money on your grocery 
bill. See Brother Tom Moran. 

The Woman's Label League requests all 
members and their families not to purchase 
from the Woolworth Five and Ten Cent Store 
after 6 o'clock P. M. on Saturdays, so the girls 
can get off. 

Bro. A. Cambell and Miss Eunice Melahop 
were recently married. Bro. Cambell Is ofT the 
road, but still one ot us. They have our best 
wishes. 

Much dissatisfaction Is coming from our 
schedules. We have been picking so much 
we are In the chicken class now. We are hope
ful we wlll soon get what we want. 

Our nomination wlll occur December 12, and 
our election December 17. \Ve are all hustling 
for various candidates. 

Bro. V. Macaloso of Algiers has joined the 
army. 

Bro. Jim Rodgers looks down hearted-a 
possible love alTalr. 

Bro. P. Labat has accepted a. position as 
bookkeeper In the main office. 

November H, at their third anniversary, the 
A. G. and L. C. gave a banquet to the mPm
bers and their families at Singer's Hall. Mr. 
E. S. Marks donated a "Welcome" streamer 
across the dance hall, which was decorated 
with the national colors. It was an enjoyable 
event. 

Bro. C. J. Robinson, representing the Cereal 
Mlll Workers Union ot Yukon, Okla., addressed 
our meeting on November 28, urging the mem
bers to demand union made flour. The union 
made brands are Good Luck, Our Banner and 
Crescent City. 

At our November 28 meeting was read a let
ter ot thanks from the faml)y of our late 
Brother, John Mentz, for the floral olTerlng 
and the sypmathy extended by the local to 
the family In their hour of grief. Our late 
brother has two sons, John and Charles, who 
are active members of our local. A. K. F. 

DISPUTE ADJUSTED BY ARBITRA-
. TION. 

OH&wa, Ont.-AITalrs with Div. 279 are run
ning smoothly since the recent airbltratlon 
award. 

Div. 279 for some time past had trouble over 
the agreement entered Into In June. 1916. In 
fact it seems there has been only one party t? 
that agreement since Its Inception. A final 
break was made when the superintendent re
fused to meet our committee because he ob
jected to the secretary as a member of It. Sev
eral excuses were advanced by the superin
tendent hut none were considered of eno~gh 
com,e(]uence to warrant his objection. Having. 
as part of the agreement. the right to elect our 
committee .to deal with the manag-er. the mem
bers were strong In their <lPmandA that this 
committee should be recognized as should be 
the entire agreement. 

A special mnss mPetlng was callP<l nnd act
Ing under instructions from the memberA, our 
grievance committee, HJ>JlPalP<i to the Depart
ment of Labor for a Ho;crd of Arbitration 
which was appolntrrl. !\Tr. I~. Bancroft, of Tor
onto. was the arhitrator ><elect<'d by the lo
cal, the Board was sitting for only five hours, 

having fo all seven clauses of the agreement 
to deal with. The award was that the local 
has every right to elect any members to Its 
committee and no reasons were produced why 
objection should be raised to the secretary. 
All other questions placed before the Board 
were settled to the satisfaction of the mem
bers. Our Important point in dispute was the 
dismissal ot one of our members on the 
grounds of violation of a special order. It 
was proven by the committee that the order 
had not been posted In time to give the dis
missed employe an opportunity to see the 
order previous to his being reported for Its 
violation. The Board's award was that this 
employee be reinstated. Vice-Pres. Joe Gib
bons, of Toronto, assisted the local during the 
proceedings. 

There can be no doubt that recent actions 
by the power that be have done more to unite 
the membt!rs Into a solid organization than 
all of our own efforts. 

Sad news has reached us lately that two 
more of our members have paid the supremti 
sacrifice "Somewhere In France". 

Brothers Seeley, Ph!lpotts and Johnston have 
returned convalescent from overseas. We are 
all wishing them a full and speedy recovery. 

Arrangements are being made for our an
nual ball which will be held in the Racquet 
Course, In January. A strong committee are 
expecting to make this the usual success: 

Appearance points to the fact that no elec
tions will be necessary tor officers for the 
coming year. Few, If any, changes are ex
pected; the members being of the opinion that 
the present officers are well chosen. It Is ad
mitted that looking back over the past year, 
everything accomplished Is a credit to the 
officers under the guiding hand of President 
O'Meara. 

ENTER NEW YEAR WITH VIGOR. 

Kanohettter, •• B.-Dlv. No. 717 has now en
tered In her second year of existence with 
strength and vigor. 

In September we celebrated our first anni
versary with a banquet. 

A review of our first year's existence Is 
convincing proof that we have gained much 
through organization. No one can deny this 
and the fact warrants our -continuance In 
organization. 

Many of our boys have enjoyed vacations; 
some In the mountains hunting, while others 
heard the call ot the bright lights. In tact 
the hunting season Is rather In its height. 

Our veterans of the horse-car days recently 
enjoyed a clambake, as also did those who 
were their guests. A ball game between the 
horse-car veterans of Manchester and Nashau 
stood 15 to 15 at the end of the fifth Inning, 
when the game was called. 

Brother Gilhooly has recovered from the 
sick list. 717. 

ALL PURCHASE LIBERTY BONDS. 

•orth Ohattanoo••• '!l."enn.-Dlv. No. 750 ot 
the Amalgamated Association Is comprised of 
employes of the Chattanooga Traction Com
pany and was organized some months ago. We 
are now enjoying a good agreement signed 
with the company and obtained without any 
friction. 

Our company has always been willing to 
meet our officers man to man and settle fairly 
and squarely any and all difficulties that arise 
from time to time and had no aversion to 
our organizing; thus we obtained our contract 
without the public being aware that we were 
organized. 

This local as well ns being 100 per cent 
!'trong Is very proud of the fa<"t that It ls 
probably the only three-star labor organiza
tion In the city. Every member purchased a 
Liberty Bonrl and the local itsplf purchased 
a one h1mrlrt>d <lollnr honrl. Our company Is 
nlso a. three-stnr cor11oratlon. as all em11Joyes 
In all departments are owners of Liherty 
Bonds. C. W. M. 
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COMPANY ·To SUPPLY UNIFORMS. 

JICIIJIIIU 01'7, Xo.-In presenting Div. No. 
784 to the membership of our Association 
throughout the International we can represent 
to our Sister locals that since August 17 we 
have made progress. 

Our local embra.ces the street railway sys
tem that supplies with transportation both 
Kansas City, Mo., and Kansas City, Kan. 

We have some 2,300 members and more are 
joining every meeting. 

Since our committee started on our wage 
agreement they accomplished something we 
believe no other city has been able to do. In 
three months we have obtained an agreement 
for one year giving us a three cent Increase 
and one year men get one uniform suit and 
cap free and five (6) year men get two (2) 
suits and cap free each year. We all get back 
pay to August 16th, which Is, one day earlier 
than the settlement of our lockout. 

There was a special mass meeting held In 
Labor Temple Auditorium, November 11th, at 
8 o'clock P. M., and another at 10 o'clock A. 
M of the following day to discuss and de
termine If possible how to 'act on final set
tlement. At our first meeting about 1,600 
members were present to vote, Bro. M. Sin
clair, G. E. B. Member, read the agreement 
to the boys and after he had finished read
ing, they voted almost to a man to accept it. 
He then said: "Boys, I have a surprise for 
you Your company's president, Mr. Clyde 
Taylor Is going to be on this platform this 
evening to talk to you about this matter." He 
did come and made a good talk to the boys. 
They almost made him a member. He was 
given a hearty welcome. , 

Last, but not least, they have recognized 
our Union and the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of 
A.-somethlng they said they never would do. 

Another great feature of our new agreement 
Is that It reduces the sliding scale of wages 
from 10 years to 5 years in which to reach 
the maximum rate. The new wage scale gives 
a wage Increase to six year men of five cents 
per hour; 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th year men get 
an Increase of four cents per hour. All over 
ten years' service get an Increase of three 
cents per hour. All men under six years re
ceive three cents Increase. 

Pres. Ed. F. Michael signed the agreement on 
behalf of our local Division and Bro. Mangus 
Sinclair. International officer signed on behalf 
or the International Association. Hon. Clyde 
Taylor, Vice-President of the railway com
pany signed on behalf of the company. The 
agreement expires on August 16th, 1918. 

Our local Is the large,st In number of mem
bers In Kansas City. Let us keep that record 
up. Don't forget, boys, the Union Button 
Counts. 

Let us say to Mr. Taylor: "If you are with 
us. we are with you," and so run this organi
zation, that he will be proud of being presi
dent of this property. \Ve are big In num
ber, let us be big and united In business. 

We cannot close without saying a good 
word for Bro. Sinclair, who so ably directed 
our negotiations. 764. 

JOBS HELD FOR WAR MEMBERS. 

ObulSJmatl, Ohlo. - At her last November 
meeting Div. No. 627 had nomination of candi
dates for office. There are enough aspirants 
In the field to vanquish the German army. i;,.e 
good judgment, brothers, when It comes to 
vote. 

We were gratified to hear of the successful 
result of our Akron local. 

Our company has conceclt>d s<>niorlty rights 
to all men called to the colors upon their re
turn and a record Is hf'ing kept. 

Governm<'nt statistics show an lncr<'a"e of 
29 per cent In the coHt of living within the 
last three years. It does not ,strike a fnir bal
ance with the wage lncrNt!<PS. A numb..r of 
our brothers have gone back to the farm ancl 
old HI Co,st had bPltn take warning. 

Our extra list has dwln,llccl until it compares 
favorably with a corporal's guard. 

The proposition for an Increase In wages 
submitted by us to our company recently Is 
still In abeyance. If the conservation of man 
power has any weight we should get an answer 

so'b~r delegates to the International Conven
tion gave us an Interesting account of their 
trip to Providence and the work accomplished 
by the Convention. . • 

Our company Is Installing a new heating 
system In the smaller type of car that really 

he~~r city lost the next A. F. of L. Convention 
by reason of the charge of unsettled we.ather 
In June. Pardon us, please, but that Is the 
only good month we have. 627. 

PLEDGE SUPPORT TO PRESIDENT 
WILSON. 

•lal'al'• :ran■, •• T.--November 28 we held 
election of officers for the year 1918. Officers 
were elected as follows: President, H. S. 
Schnorr; vice-president, E. Ramsdell; financial 
secretary and board member, J. W. Palmerton; 
recording secretary, WIiliam J. Boeldt; con
ductor, \V. D. Lewis; warqen, H. C. Fergmmn; 
sentinel, L. Shoenacher; delegates to the T. 
and L. Council, H. Schnorr, Charles, Dearing, 
William J. Boeldt, S. T. Bennett and Frank 
Ramsdell. 

A fine girl has made her advent at the home 
of Bro. and Mrs. H. C. Ferguson, born Novem-

beTh2e8·elfort of Bro. R. B. Garbutt to raise a 
musache has been discouraged by Mrs. Garbutt. 

Our boys are extending best wishes for fu
ture happiness to Mrs. and Bro. J. B. Carson, 
clue to a recent report in a dally newspaper. 

At our meeting of December 6 we installed 
our newly elected officers. 

Bro. Charles Bathurst Is now on his way to 
the front. We gave him a little remembrance 
party before he left, just to show that he takes 
our good will with him. We held a banquet 
In his honor at the Cosmopolitan Hotel. Prf.'sl
dent Frank O'Shea was present and made a 
stirring patriotic speech, In which he pledged 
to. President Wilson the undivided support of 
our members. Others who spoke were Presl
d.,nt G. B. Repsher of the Trades and Labor 
Council, James Palmerton, Robert Gilbert, John 
Bartlebaugh and others. Brother Flynn, our 
poet laureate, dedicated to Brother Bathurst a 
poem which bears our sentiment and which 
reads: 

"Sonny Boy," you're going to leave us 
'l'o fight for what we think Is right. 

We are proud, boy; yet It grieve us, 
But we'll not show grief tonight. 

Others of our friends have left us: 
Soon some more wlll have to leave. 

We know you will not forget us. 
Though soon glory you'll achieve. 

Over there the kaiser's waiting, 
Thinks that he the world can whip; 

Soon the papers will be stating 
That the old boy took a slip. 

He don't know the Yankee spirit 
That fights 'neath the Star,. and Stripes. 

As for gas. our boys don't fear It; 
They'll enjoy it. by crlpes! 

Thacker, Shearer, Bathurst. Schuler, 
Fight like h--. !IJHI don't give In. 

Make old h-- '"'"tn like a cooler
Scorch the old boy till you win. 

Mav thP Go,! ahove watch o'er vou 
In thl" fli:-h t for "Peace on Earth." 

\Vhen It's o·er may He re><tore you 
To the land that gave you birth. 

Send you back to loving kinship: 
Rf>ncl you hc-althy, wholP and frPP; 

P.rlng you hn<'k to olden frlend><hip 
ilack to old "623." 

H. F. R. 

I 
. I 
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CONTRACTS SHOULD NOT BE 
ABROGATED. 

Be&dtD&", -..■.-In a recent interview W. ·E. 
McMlnnemen, legislative agent for the B. of R. 
T., stated that curtailment of passenger serv
ice by railroads ls a slap at the Brotherhoods 
on accoupt of the. Adamson Law and a meas
ure to reduce help. Mr. Mc.Mer.almen appE>ared 
before the Massachusetts Public Service Com
mission and protested the curtailment of train 
service. · 

Labor unions should not allow the war to be
come an excuse for abrogation of contracts. 
The rlse of the modern labor movement began 
In 1849 and labor has all these years struggled 
to establish a llvlng wage and decent working 
·conditions. Let us continue the ftght. It Is 
as patriotic to Insist on decent working con
ditions as It ls to work ln munition plants or 
perform any other Industrial service. There 
wlll not be any trouble on railroads lf rail
roads wlll keep their contracts as faithfully as 
employee. ' · 

The Importance of railroad men has been re
cently demonstrated by several regiments of 
them having been organized for service In 
France. These meJJ are known as Reserve En
gineers and wlll build and equip military rail
roads from the French coast to the milltary 
base. 

Lynnfteld Center has for years persistently 
fought the ldea of electric railway service. 
Now someone Is to operate a jitney bus there. 
Street cars keep to one route, but they will 
ftnd jitneys wlll monopollze the whole road. 

At least a dozen members of Div. No. 249 
are already tn .mllltary service. Bro. Tom 
McFarlln contemplates joining the Home 
Guards. 

Henry Stoddard has a pointer pup for the 
fall hunting season. · Bro. Jim Maguire Insists 
lt Is part mastltr. 249. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE. 

Oharle■toll, 9. o~A new agreement between 
Div. No. 610 and the employing company went 
Into etrect here November 16. The consum
mation of the agreement resulted from several 
conferences, In the flnal of which G. E. B. 
Member P. J. Shea assisted our executive 
board. He did some able work for us. Also 
our committee worked with zeal and as a 
result we obtained 3c per hour Increase, estab
lishing a wage scale as follows: Extra men, 
22c per hour: regular men-ftrst year service 
men, 24c per hour; second year, 26c; third year, 
27c; to those of three or more years of serv
ice, 28c per hour. 

The agreement provides an addltlonal 2c per 
hour to those rates. This, however, Is subject 
to the obtaining of an Increase In the rate of 
fare, which appears quite likely at this wrltlng. 

Our committee was handicapped by the fact 
that the Increase in the cost of supplies places 
our company In a most unfortunate financial 
condition. This Impelled a compromise that 
would not have otherwise been conceded by us. 
We are hopeful that the service may be suf
ficiently appreciated to Inspire the granting of 
an increase ln the fare. In that event we will 
get more. 

Our executive board who brought about our 
recent agreement comprised Bros. Wohlbold, 
Hawthorn, Mc.Millen, Bastion and McCatl'er. 

610. 

INTERURBAN MEN REORGANIZE. 

Salt Lake City, Vtah-We are sorry to report 
the death of Mrs. Jensen, wife of Tiro. F.arl 
. Jens<cn, on Nov. 11. Funeral took place "-'ed
nesllay, l'\ov. 14. \Ve extend sinc<•re sympathy 
to Rro. Jenson and relatives. 

Bros. Thorne ancl Xordqulst. laid up throui,:h 
accidents, have r"covere,1 and are hark again 
at their post. 

Bro. Allen Burt, our local preslclent. and G. 
E. B. member Is In charge of the Interurban 

strike on the Orem line, and has been success
ful In bringing the men and company together. 
He has been assisted by Mr. Kneer, of the In
dustrial Commission and the undisputed unity 
of the men. 

Nov. 11 a new girl arrived at the home of 
Bro. and Mrs. Maxwell. Congratulations. Max 
Is happy, 

The home of Bro. Cartwright has been under 
quarantine, owing to Illness from scarlet fever 
of his three children. They have all recovered 
and the yellow flag has been removed. 

Bro. Crutchfield, who ls an old warrior has 
joined the prison guard• at Jo'ort Douglas.' 

Nominations and elections of officers has 
been held In our local and a list will later be 
publlshed of all newly elected brothers. 

Bro. Fredrickson has held down a very Im
portant part In a local theater of late and ts 
becoming an actor of note. 

Greetings of the season ls extended to all 
brothers. May we In the year to come find 
the solution for many things, Unity Is strength. 
This has been demon,.trated In the past year, 
not only on the battlefield but also In the field 
of labor. 382. 

TRYING A NEW SCHEME. 

KerldeD, Oo1U1.-At the meeting of Div. 163 
held Novemb,.r 27, a new scheme was trle•l 
out. Its success will be shown by Increased 
attendance at meetings. A numbered card for 
each brother present Is put Into a hat. When 
oil cards are In the hat or box and shaken up, 
a card Is drawn by a member blindfolded so 
that there can be no question as to the fair
ness of the proposition. The number upon the 
card drawn out Indicates the brother whose 
number It ts, Is entitled to a one month's paid 
up dues card. 

Brother Charles Bohnan, with us for ten 
years, has accepted a position as shipping 
clerk In one of our factories. 

Bro. Bert Batholomew has charge of the 
new air-saving device on the Southington and 
Wallingford line. He advises that it be given 
a fair trial. 

Brothers Morris Pallan, Henry Warmbier. 
Earley and Knell are nt Fort Devens. Brother 
Shelton Is at Fort Wright. Brother Harring
ton Is somewhere In France. They would be 
pleased to hear from any of the brothers. 
Secretary Tlttel will furnish the members 
with the addresi,es. F.ach of our soldier boys 
will be rememberNl with a Christmas package. 

Election of officers takes place the third 
Tuesday of December. Let's make It a big 
meeting. Gall. 

IN FOND MEMORY. 

To our late International Treasurer Rf'Zln 
Orr, who departeri this life at Detroit, Michi
gan, October 21, 1917. Adopted by Division No. 
628. Covington, Ky., November 21, 1917: 

Only days have passed, our Brother, 
Since your Soul has winged Its way, 
But there ne'er will be another 
So well loved till judgment day 
And we ml!<s you, )'es. we miss you, 
Though the Union must go on. 
"-'hlle the lights of Heaven kiss you, 
'\Ve must struggle on and on 
To protect our organization 
To which you gave your very life; 
And In Its lnfanC"y and Inception 
There was no better nohler strife. 
Better things for the F<treet c,ar nwn
Conditlons, hours. ancl wagP>< too- -
nod l<nnws they n,..,,i.-,1 hett.,rm,•nt then. 
Arnl hett,•rment came through Jli111 anrl yon . 
Herno,·e your hat, 
Bow your head. 
Do you realize 
"Da1ldy" Orr Is dead? 
Attest- G. C. STA H l•:L. Preslri.;nt. 

A. T. KF::ITl•:r., Rec. Secy. 
Rlgne•l-A. T. Keitel, C. Connors and C. 

Adams, Committee. 

Digitized by Google 
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AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
CONVENTION REPORT. 

The American Federation of Labor met 
in 37th Annual Convention in the Broad
way Auditorium, Buffalo, N. Y., at 10:30 
o'clock a. m., November 12, 1917, and con
tinued sessions until 9:30 o'clock p. m., No
vember 24. The convention comprised 429 
delegates, representing 99 International and 
National Unions, 26 state branches, 83 cen
tral bodies, 46 local trades and federal labor 
unions and S fraternal del~gates. The five 
fraternal delegates were Deis. John Hill 
and Arthur Hayday of the British Trades 
Congress, Wm. Lodge of the Ca!1adian 

· Trades and Labor Congress, Anna Fitzger
ald of the Women's International Label 
League, and Elizabeth Chri~tman of the . 
National Women' Trade Union League. 

The total vote· of the voting delegates in 
attendance · at the convention aggregated 
23,310. . . 

The law governing representation e~cept 
as applying to state and central bodies
the delegates of which each have one vote 
-provides one vote for each 100 members 
of the organization represented. Therefore, 
aside from the fraternal delegates the vote 
of the delegates at the convention repre
sented 2,320,100 paid up members .of the 
American Federation of Labor, making the 
convention, by more than a quarter of. a 
million members the largest ever held m 
point of repres~ntation, and it was the 
largest labor conventio~ in hi~tory. 

Under its laws governing voting, the total 
possible vote of a convention of the A. F. 
of L. at the present time, had all organiz~
tions been represented, i.s 24,973. Of this 
vote, state and central bodies include 807, 
which deducted, would show the actual 
membership vote to be 24,166 upon a total 
of 2,416,000 memb~rs, the ac01al member
ship of the Federation on Sept. 30, 1917. 

The records show an actual increase in 
membership of 298,732 members within the 
year ending SepJ. 30, 1917. .Th.is was the 
largest increase m memb~rs~1p m any pre
ceding year of the organization ~xcept ~he 
year ending Sept. 30, 1903, dunng which 
year there was an increase of approximately 
400,000. The membership tha~ year reached 
the 1 400 000 mark, or approximately 1,000,-
000 l~ss than the present membershi'p, 

The reports to the convention show that 
the Amalgamated Association of Street a_nd 
Electric Railway Employes of Amenca 
stands sixth in the point of membership 
among the national and interi:iational unio1!s 
affiliated with the Federat10n. In their 
order the organizations of a greater !1H'_m
bership than the Amalgamated Associat.1011 
are:· The United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, the United Brotherhood of Carp~nt_crs 
and Joiners, the International Assoc!at1on 
of Machinists the Brotherhood of Pamters 
and Decorato~s, the Ladies' Garment \Vork
ers International Union. 

The increase in the numher of charll'rs 
to Local Unions was 2,236. There were 

3,793 charters issued and 1,557 charters sur
rendered during the year. 

During the year ending September 30, 
1917, there were reported by 75 national 
and international organizations, 1,417 
strikes, in which 194,802 members were in
volved. Of these strikes 897 were won, 
120 were compromised, 86 were lost and 
314 were pending at the close of the report. 

· The total cost of these strikes was 
$2,430,933.11. 

There were 62 orga:nizations, national 
and international, that reported the pay
ment of death benefits. The total paid in 
death benefits during the year ending Sep
tember 30, 1917, amounted to $3,084,586.36. 

There were nine national and interna
tional unions that reported paying death 
benefits upon the deaths of the wives of 
members. These organizations paid dur
ing the year $77,423.50. 

There were 24 national and international 
organizations that reported paying sick and 
disability benefits. These 24 organizations 
within the year ·ending September 30, 1917, 
paid $838,606.91 in sick and disability 
IJenefits. 

Three international organizations report 
the payment of traveling benefits in the 
sum of $3,921.46. 

Two organizations report paying tool in
surance benefits for the members. This 
benefit amounted to $215.25. 

Twelve national and international organi
. zations report paying unemployed benefits 
during the year to the extent of $30,316.43. 

It will be' observed that the American 
labor movement within the Federation fis
cal year paid nearly twice as much for 
death, sick and other benefits as in the 
support of strikes. 

Of the organizations paying death, sick 
and disability benefits the Amalgamated 
Association stands second, being exceeded 
only by the Carpenters. · 

In the matter of finances the report of 
Secretary Frank Morrison showed that 
there had been a gain of $10,000, the total 
funds of the Federation, including loans 
to trustees on the A. F. of L. building, 
amounting to $141,467.84. The total ex
penses amounted to $402,440.40. 

Upon the convening of the Convention on 
November 12 the large Broadway Auditor
ium was packed to its utmost capacity. l, 
is estimated that over 7,000 people were 
present. This large assemblage was great
ly due to the report that went out that the 
great President of the United States, Hon. 
\Voo<lrow \Vilson, would be present and 
address the Convention. 

Permit us to report that the vast as
semblage was not disappointed. If the ova
tion received upon his appearance can be 
counted upon, it may also be reported that 
the great President, himself, coul<l not have 
been disappointed. 

In this report we will 
President's ad<lress, as it 
appear later through the 

not prcsc-nt the 
will very likely 

this 
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publication. We, however, wish to call at
tention to 'the fact that it was the first in
stance known in the history of the Ameri
can Republic, and for that matter in the 
history of the whole world, where the chief 
executive of a nation ever appeared to ad
dress a convention of trade unionists-a 
convention of wage earners. The incident 
is characteristic of the democratic principles 
that President Wilson has espoused from 
the time he first took the office of President 
of the United States. It was a most em
phatic assurance to the wage earners of 
our land that he designs to be, and is, the 
President 9f all the people. Insofar as his 
authority will, permit as the chief execu
tive of our nation, the great people of the 
United States can take it for granted that 
there will be no plutocratic or autocratic 
rule recognized or tolerated under his ad
ministration. His appearance at our Con
vention showed that he stands for democ
racy and is fearless in so representing him
self. · 

A few expressions of the President may 
not be amiss, and we quote from his address 
excerpts as follows: 

"While we are fighting for freedom, we 
must sec among other things that labor is 
free, and that means a number of interest
ing things. It means not only that we 
must do what we have declared our pur
pose to do, see that the conditions of labor 
are not rendered more onerous by the war, 
but also that we shall see to it that the 
instrumentalities by which the conditions 
of labor are improved are not blocked or 
checked. That we must do. That has 
been the matter about which I have taken 
pleasure in cortferring from time to time 
with your President, Mr. Gompers; and if 
I may be permitted to do so, I want to ex
press my admiration of his patriotic cour
age, his large vision, and his statesman
like sense of what has to be done. I like 
to lay my mind alongside of a mind that 
knows how to pull in harness. The horses 
that kick over the traces will have to be 
put in corral. 

"Now, to stand together means that no
body must interrupt the processes of our 
energy, if the interruption can possibly be 
avoided without the absolute invasion of 
freedom. To put it concretely, that means 
this: Nobody has a right to stop the pro
cesses of labor until alt the methods of 
conciliation and settlement have been ex
hausted. And I might as well say right 
here that I am not talking to you alone. 
You sometimes stop the courses of labor, 
hut there arc others who do the same; and 
I believe that I am speaking from my own 
experience not only, but from the experi
ence of others when I say that you are 
reasonable in a larger number of cases 
than the capitalists. I am not saying 
these things to them personally, yet, be
cause I haven't had a chance, but they have 
to be said, not in any spirit of criticism, 
but in order to dear the atmosphere and 
come down to business. Everybody on both 
sides has now got to transact business, and 

a settlement is never impossible when both 
sides want to do the square and right 
thing. 

"Moreover, a settlement is always hard to 
avoid when the parties can be brought face 
to face. I can differ from a man much 
more radically when he is not in the room 
than I can when he is in the room, be
cause then the awkward thing is he can 
come back at me and answer what I say. 
It is always dangerous for a man to have 
the floor entirely to himself. 

"We are all of the same clay and spirit, 
and we can get together if we desire to get 
together. Therefore my counsel to you 
is this: Let us show ourselves Americans 
~Y showing that we do not want to go off 
m separate camps or groups by ourselves, 
but that we want to co-operate with all 
other classes and all other groups in the 
common enterprise which is to release the 
spirits of the world from bondage. I would 
be willing to set that up as the final test of 
an American. That is the meaning of de
mocracy. 

"I have been very much distressed, my 
fellow-citizens, by some of the things that 
have happened recently. The mob spirit is 
displaying itself here and there in this 
country. So I want to utter my earnest 
protest against any manifestation of the 
spirit of lawlessness anywhere or in any 
cause. We claim to be the greatest demo
cratic people in the world, and democracy 
means first of all that we can govern our
selves. If our men have not self-control, 
then they are not capable of that great 
thing which we call democratic government. 

"I am hopeful that in the very near 
future new instrumentalities may be or
ganized by which we can see to it that 
various things that are now going on 
ought not to go on. There are various 
processes of the dilution of labor and the 
unnecessary substitution of labor and the 
bidding in distant markets and unfairly 
upsetting the whole competition of labor 
which ought not to go on; I mean now 
on the part of employers, and we must in
terject into this some instrumentality of 
co-operation by which the fair thing will 
be done all 'round. I am hopeful that some 
such instrumentalities may be desivesd, but 
whether they are or not, we must use those 
that we have and upon every occasion 
where it is necessary, have such an instru
mentality originated upon that occasion. 

"There are so many people in Washing
ton who know things that are not so, and 
there are so few people who know anything 
about what the people of the United States 
arc thinking about. I have to come away 
and get reminded of the rest of the country. 
I have to come away and talk to men who 
arc up against the real thing, and say to 
them, 'I am with vou if vou are with me.' 
And the only test -of bei,ig with me is not 
to think about me personally at all, but 
merely to think of me as the exprC'ssion 
for the time bC'ing of the power and dig
nity and hope of the Uni~ed .~t,ifest' 

:: "\,, Jf~. )' '·";, ;: 
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Among others who addressed the Con
vention at the opening were President Stew
art A. Hayward of the Buffalo Central La
bor Union, Governor Whitman of New 
York, Ciiy Commissioner Charles Heald of 
Buffalo, Erie County District Attorney Guy 
B. Moore, Mr. Carlton E. Chase, president 
of the New York Manufacturers' Associa
tion, and President Archer A. Landon of 
the Buffalo Chamber of Commerce. 

The report ot the Executive Council of 
the American Federation of Labor that was 
rendered to the Convention was voluminous, 
embracing a brief synopsis of every subject 
that had come before that body during the 
year, and they were many. 

Important subjects that were dealt with 
by President Gompers and the Executive 
Council were: 

The investigation of labor conditions o·n 
the Pacific Coast and mountain region. 

Distribution of labor relative to devising 
means by which labor can be shifted from 
one location to another to be most effective 
in the war problem. 

Women in industries. 
The high cost of living. 
The eight-hour service day. 
·Freedom of expression. 
The American AIJiance for Labor and De

mocracy. 
· The hatters' case. 

Labor legislation. 
Arbitration Jaws and various subjects in

volving different trades, including jurisdic
tional disputes, assistance rendered to the 
various crafts, etc. 

Declarations of the Convention were: 
"The right to organize is essential to the 

solution of problems arising between em
ployer and employes." 

"The nation's interest makes it essential 
that co-operation shall exist in the indus
tries." 

"There can be no true efficiency in pro
duction without good will." 

"The highest efficiency in production can 
only be secured through the principles of 
democracy. 

The Convention endorsed the war policy 
indited by a former conference of A. F. of 
L. officials and other trade organizations, 
including the steam road brotherhoods. 

The Convention approved reconstruction 
proposals submitted by the A. F. of L. 
Executive Council, which was instructed to 
lend its assistance in securing the incorpora
tion of these views in necessary measures 
which will be enacted in the after-war 
period. 

Representation by labor on war boards 
and commissions was endorsed and the Ex
ecutive Council was instructed to continue 
its good offices in establishing agreements 
through governmental co-operation to cover 
the production of war material. 

The Federation officials were instructed 
to protest the Postmaster Generals viola
tion of the Constitution in his suppression 
of newspapers. 

A retirement law for superannuated gov
ernment employes was favored. 

Womans suffrage and equal pay for equal 
work, regardless of sex, was reaffirmed as 
a principle. 

The government was asked to pass legis
lation or enter into treaties with our allies 
provisions that will permit the deportation 
of all citizens of those countries residing 
in the United States if they do enlist i.n the 
army of their own country. In the discus
sion of this proposition it was stated that 
65 per cent of Massach_usetts volunteers are 
trade unionists. 

In a letter to President Gompers, read to 
the convention, John Barrett, director gen

•eral of the Pan-American Union, offered to 
assist the Pan-American labor movement in 
any way possible. The latter movement is 
intended to unite the workers of the Ameri
can continents and is supported by the A. 
F. of L. The Pan-American Union is main
tained at Washington by the United States 
and South American countries for the pur
pose of developing mutuality between those 
nations. 

Labor's opposition to the injunction pro
cess in strike times was reaffirmed. The 
Convention declared that wherever this writ 
is based on the dictum that labor is prop
erty that it "be held as usurpation and dis
regarded, Jet the consequences be what they 
may." 

At the request of the printing trades' del
egates objection was recorded to the in
crease of second-class postage in the war 
revenue act. Congress will be asked to 
deal with this question from the standpoint 
of service rather than revenue. 

New trials were asked for· Thomas J. 
Mooney and Warren K. Billings, convicted 
of murder in connection with the bomb ex
plosion at San Francisco, last year. 

An investigating committee on labor con
ditions reported to the Convention there is 
no labor shortage. On the contrary, the 
report . declares, unemployment is wide
spread in several trades. The committee 
declared housin~ problems in cities where 
new industries have sprung up have not 
been properly dealt with. 

At the request of the National Federation 
of Postal Employes and the National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers, the Convention 
condemned "the autocratic policy of Post
master General Burleson toward the postal 
employes and hereby instructs the Execu
tive Council to co-operate with representa
tives of the affiliated postal employes' or
ganizations in sec1,1ring an audience with 
President Wilson and placing before him all 
the facts concerning the oppressive labor 
policy of Postmaster General Burleson." 

The Convention endorsed the two-platoon 
system and ordered a charter issued to 
unions of municipal firemen, to be known as 
the International Union of Fire Fighters. 

A large number of other resolutions, cov
ering every phase of social activity, were 
acted on. 

The date for convcnin ~h~ :).!yt~aJ con
D1git1zed by \JOOg1e 
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vention was changed to the s~.;ond Monday 
in June. 

The officers for the ensuing year were 
elected at the morning session of Saturday, 
November 24. 

The officers elected were: 
President, Samual Gompers of the Cigar 

Makers' International Union. 
first vice-president, James Duncan of the 

Granite Cutters. 
Second vice-oresident, James O'Connell 

of the International Association of Machin
ists. 

Third vice-president, Joseph F. Valentine 
of the Molders' Union. 

Fourth vice-president, John R. Alpi~e _of 
the Plumbers, Gas Fitters, Steam Fitters 
and Steam Fitters' Helpers of North 
America. 

Fifth vice-president, H. B. Perham of the 
United Order of Railroad Telegraphers. 

Sixth vice-president, Frank Duffy of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters. 

Seventh vice-president, William Green of 
the United Mine Workers. 

Eighth vice-president, \Villiam D. Mahon· 
of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America. 

Treasurer, Daniel J. Tobin of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauf
feurs, Stablemen and Helpers of America. 

Secretary, Frank· Morrison of the Inter
national Typographical Union. 

Fraternal delegates to the British Trades 
Congress, Joseph A. Franklin of the Broth
erhood of Boiler Makers of America and 
William J. Bowen oTThe Bricklayers, Ma
sons and Plasterers International Union of 
America. 

Fraternal delegate to the Canadian Trades 
and Labor Congress, Stewart A. Hayward 
of the Carpenters. 

St. Paul, Minn., was elected as the next 
convention city." 

Addresses of fraternal delegates repre
senting the British Trades Congress, the 
Canadian Trades and Labor Congress and 
other organizations were of sonic length, 
but very interesting and instructive. These 
addresses will be placed in the hands of 
the Association Editors for their conveni
ence in placing them before the member
ship of the Association, in later is:-11es of the 
Association publications. 

It is regrettable to report that 011r Inter
national President, who was a delegate to 
this Convention, was called away during
the first week of the Convention on account 
of a strike situation that affrcted th<' Asso
ciation, and was from work and sickness 
unable to be present at the Conventions 
final sessions. H owevcr, wc arc pleased 
to rcport that in his ahsence he was unani
mously re-elect<'d to the Executive Council 
of the American Federation of Labor 

Fraternally suhmitted, 
W. D. MAHON, 
WILLIAM QUINLAN, 
P. F. SHEEHAN, 
1\£. J. CAHILL, 

A. F. of L. d"lcga tes repr .. senting the 
Amalgamated Association. 

WAR-SA VIN GS CERTIFICATES. 

Description. 
A United States War-Savings Certificate, 

Series of 1918, will be an obligation of the 
United States when, and only when, one 
or more United States \,Var-Savings 
Stamps, series of 1918, shall be affixed 
thereto. Each of such certificates will have 
spaces for 20 such stamps, and each of such 
stamps thereto affixed wm have a maturity 
value of $5 on Jan. 1, 1923, which will ac
cordingly give each such certificate, when 
bearing its full complement of such stamps, 
a maturity value of $100 on said date. No 
certificates will be issued unless at the same 
time one or more \,Var-Savings Stamps 
shall be purchased and affixed thereto, but 
no additional charge will be made for the 
certificate itself. The name of the owner 
of each certificate must be written upon 
such certificate at the time of the issue 
thereof. 

Payment at Maturity. 
Owners of War-Savings Certificates will 

be entitled to receive, on Jan. 1, 1923, at the 
treasury department in Washington, or at 
a money-order postoffice, upon surrender 
of such certificates and upon compliance 
with all other provisions thereof, $5 in re
spect of each War-Savings Stamp, series 
of 1918, then affixed thereto, but no post
office shall be required to make any such 
payment until 10 days after receiving writ
ten demand therefor. 

Payment Prior to Maturity. 
Any owner of a War-Savings Certificate, 

at his option, will be entitled to receive at 
any time after Jan. 2, 1918, and prior to 
Jan. l, 1923, at a money-order postoffice, 
upon surrender of his certificate and upon 
compliance with all other provisions there
of, in respect of each War-Savings Stamp, 
series of 1918, then affixed to such certifi
cate, the amount of the face of the stamp 
or stamps affixed, plus 1 cent per month for 
each stamp, but no postoffice shall make 
any such payment until 10 days after receiv
inD" written demand therefor. 

FITCHBURG, MASS. AGREEMENT. 

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT made and en
tered upon this first day of June, A. D. 1917, 
by and between the LO'IVEI~L AND FJTC!I
BURG STRJ-:1,;T RAILWAY COMPANY, (here
Ina ftcr called the Company) party of the first 
part, and the AMALGAMATBD ASSOCIA
TION 01" STHT~ET ANO ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY F.l\lPLOYEJ•;s 0~' AJIIEHICA, through Its 
Division No. 690 of Fitchburg, Mass., (herein
after call<'d the Association!, which term shall 
include both the Amah;amated ARsoL'iation of 
Str.,et and 1-:lectrlc Railway Emplo;.e<•s of Am
erica and Division 690, party of the second 

pa{~\TcS'ESSETH: That In the operation of 
the railway of the Company and respecting 
the relations to exist during thP IPrm of this 
a~reement betwef..•n UH~ Compnny and its en_1-
ployees ·who are or RhalJ hp 1npn1hers of s:11d 
.Association, both parties hPreunto rnutually 
agTee: 

Sec. 1. The Compnn;. ng-rPPR to meet ancl 
tr~at with th<' ,luly acN,•dltP<l otlic•'r,s anti 
con1mittees of thf> A~~oeiation upon all griev
HIH'PS that nia~· nri:-;,,, and,JJ any grif:v .. 
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ances cannot be mutually adjusted the same 
ahall be submitted to a Board of Arbitration, 
to be selected as follows: The Company shall 
11elect one member of said Arbitration Board; 
the Association shall select one member of sal<I 
Board, and the two members of said Board 
shall select the third member of said Board; 
who shall act as Its chairman. The finding 
or decision of such Arbitration Board, or of 
a majority of Its members thereof shall be 
binding upon the Company and upon the Asso
ciation. Each party shall select Its Arbitrator 
within three (3) days after Arbitration is de
cided upon or as may be agreed upon. 

Sec. ll. The number of hours which shall 
constitute a day's work for motormen and con
ductors shall be as near nine (9) hours as 
Is possible, but In no event will a man he 
permitted to bid more than ten and one-half 
(10-½) hours. 

Sec. 3. The rate of wages to be paid motor
men and conductors am! messengers employed 
by the Company, provided they remain In the 
continuous service of the Company shall be 
ns follows: 

June 1, 1917, to May 31, 1918. 
1st six months .......... 26 cents per hour 
2nd six months .......... 27 cents per hour 
3rd six months .......... 28 cents per hour 
4th six months .......... 29 cents per hour 
3rd year ................ 30 cents per hour 
4th year ........•....... 31 cents per hour 
Thereafter .............. 33 cents per hour 
June 1. 1!118 to May 31, 1919. 
1st six months .......... 27 cents per hour 
2nd six months ......•••. 28 cents per hour 
3rd six months .......•.. 29 cents per hour 
4th six month!! .......... 30 cents per hour 
3rd year .............••. 31 cents per hour 
4th year ................ 32 cents per hour 
Thereafter .....•........ 34 cents per hour 
Sec. 4. Until a memher of the Asso<'iatlon 

has served his probationary period of sixty 
(60) days and has been accepted by the Com• 
pany as a regular employee, the officers of 
the Company shall be sole judges of all ques
tions concernln11: ,mch member, Including griev
ances and termination of emplo>·ment. 

Sec. 5. When any employee ts summoned to 
the office to answer any charge It must be 
as soon as possible after report of the !<f>eclflc 
offense alleged. and such employee shall be 
given a copy of the charge or charges which 
he has to an!lwer, and upon request of !IUCh em
ployee an adjournment shall be granted to 
him before answering to the charge or charges. 

Sec. 6. No entry of a decision of guilty of 
an oll'euse sl1all be placed against the reconl 
ot an employee until such crnµloyee ha>1 Ileen 
given ttle privilege of a. hearing, and hi>1 
uerense, If any, shall be bl'lelly recorded Willi 
tne cuarge or charges; he sllall answer only 
to the sµecitlc charge or charges cuncer11J11g 
which he has been called to the oHlce. In 
the event of any em1,loree going nine l~J con
secutive months without error Ills record shall 
be con:;ldered clean and in the event of an 
employee severing his connection with the 
Company and desiring san•e, h<, shall be givl'n 
a CI,;HTIFICATB 01'' SBHVJCB, and a recom
mendation when his record permits. Any 
member of the Association who Is susremlt•d 

'or discharged from the service of the C"m-
pahy and after an Investigation h1 found not 
i;ullty of sulliclent cause to warrant such uc
tlon, shall be re-Instated and paid for such 
lost time, the same as though he hall lwen 
working. 

S'!c. 7. F.mploye!'s working In the ditT<-rent 
department" shnll be given pr,•fprPnce ov"r 
outsiders fur work In other ,1 .. parl111enls Jf 
deemed hy oftlcials or the Company. qualilled. 
When employees are Clllled upon to till nny 
positions which pay a higher hourly rate of 
wages, they shnll r<'c-eive the higher hourly 
rate of wa1ws while tilling ,rnc-h positions. 

Sec. 8. Empto~·ees whe11 rN111lrnl tn do ex
tra work whkh may prev,·nt them from going 
to their homes or boarding houses for th,•ir 
meals, or are dptninPd from so doing- at a 
proper tinw for their m,•ats, the ComJ>all)' 

shall furnish a lunch, a ticket or an or<ler 
for the same. 

Sec. 9. All employees of the Company shall 
be furnh,hed free transportation for their own 
use over all the llne11 of the Company, also 
on lines where through service Is malntalnt>,1 
with other Companies, the Company shall en
deavor to arrange for free transportation over 
such Jines. 

Sec. 10. ·EmployePs who are required to go 
to court on the Company's business, shall re
ceive one day's pay therefor, and be given 
the same con1<lderatlon as to meals as they 
would be ent!Ued to If engaged ln their regu
lar work. 

Sec. 11. All cars operated by the Company 
shall consist of a crew of motorman, conduc
tor, or mesRenger, except ln case of one
man car operation. 

Sec. 12. All employees of the Company 
who are or may hereafter become members of 
the As!loclatlon shall strictly observe all oper
ating rules and regulations of the Company 
and all special orders of the Company and of 
Its officials. 

Sec. 13. When It Is necessary for a motor. 
man or conductor to receive telephone or verhal 
crders from a dl11patcher, Inspector, or any 
other person In authority, such order shall be 
given jointly to the motorman and conrluctor. , 
whenever pradlcahle. and shall be repeated 
hack to the dispatcher, Inspector, or other 
person In authority. 

Sec. 14. Employees who have turned Into 
the office lost articles, shall have the same 
returned to them If not called for by the 
owner within sixty (60) days. \Vhen lm1t 
articles are calll'll for the owner shall make 
out a duplicate receipt giving his name and 
nddresR. a c,•uy of which· shall he glvl'n to th .. 
employee .who tarned In same, If requested 
by the employee. 

Sec. 15. \Vhen employees are ordered to 
report at any time oUler than their regular 
reporting or relieving time, they >1hnll be i,a1<1 
for all tune between their regular reporting 01· 
relieving time and the time they are 01·den,J 
to report. \Vhen any employee l,i compellc,1 
to dead-head to and from h1>1 work, 11., >1hall 
be paid at the regular rate. 

Sec. 16. Condi..ctors, messengers and motor
men wh~n taken trum 1·egular runs for 4'Xt1·a 
or special service and who would not the1·euy 
earn as much as 1mld on such regular run, 
shall uc paid fur such extra or special service 
the same as hnd such men performed their 
regular service. · 

Sec. 17. Except In emergencies, bulletlnM 
st.all be poi;lt,d at a1,proxirn11.telY 4 :00 l'. .11., 
or as much earlier a" may be poHsllJle, l11 
car houses the tla}· before, nan1111g r<·gulur 
conductors anti r,•gujar motormen who w111 oe 
require,! tor extra or sµecial service un :,,1111-
days and holiday.,, also s1>ecitically stating any 
changes In rl'gular runs. lltotormeu wut not 
work as co1uluctors or contluctors as motor
men when a coutluctor is available for hi,i 
OWll work. 

Sec .. 18. Conductors, messengers and motor
men shall choose passenger ruus In acconlauee 
with seniority of continuous service with the 
Company, the oldest mnn in continuous servl,·., 
to have tln,t choice when vacancies occur 
( the blddlug-ln system to prevail J. The IJid
dlng-ln of ull pa,;senger runs will be allowed 
when new run" are eKtalJlishe,l. or exiHti11g 
lines shorten<'tl or extentletl or chang<•s made 
in sched11les. H,•pre, ... utalives of the lllt'll muy 
IJc present at such IJidding-in, tr desire,I. 

Sec. 1 !I. A II run" >1hall be pu,.te,l al 1 .. a,.t 
three dayH prior to thP time of Lidding. Any 
regular run ht·con1ing pernianently vacant ~hall 
he posted for choice within three ,lays after 
the vacan<'y occur!!. In the ev .. nt of the di!<• 
charge of a cuntluctor, m<•Hsengt'r or n1otor
man, nnd 11n aJ>PPnl taken und .. r the proviHionH 
of this 11grPen1t•nt. his rt~!<hall ~t he "" 
po,;led until a tlnal .,<l_,.cisl, Alo-' ;J;t•ad1t•d 
In his case. D1g1c1,ed by .JI "" \".JO \., 
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s~c. 20. When a conductor, messeng.,r or

motorman Is Instructing a new man he shall 
receive flve cents additional pay per hour for 
such service. 

Sec. 21. A conductor, messenger or motor
man who takes a position as Inspector, starter 
or dispatcher, shall retain his seniority rights 
in the bidding-In system, until the expiration 
of nine months from the date when he enters 
upon the duties of such position. \\'hen a 
conductor, messenger or motorman leaves the 
employment of the Company or takes an of
ficial position In the Company other than that 
of an inspector, starter or dispatcher, he shall 
lose his seniority rights In the bidding-In sys
tem, provided he holds such position for 
thirty (30) days, but this provision shall not 
apply to the case of a conductor, messenger 
or motorman who takes a position as a substi
tute for a regular official In the service of the 
Company, nor shall It apply to men excused 
by tht Company or doing work for the Asso
ciation. 

Sec. 22. Stools shall be provided by the 
Company for motormen on all cars, and for 
conductors on all pre-payment cars. Each car 
In service will be provided with a switch bar, 
flags and sign stick. 

Sec. 23. Motormen and messengers working 
on erpress cars !!!hall receive one hour's com
pensation, In lieu of a meal ticket, In addi
tion to the regular day's work of nine (9) 
hours In eleven (11) consecutive hours: and 
If they continue unrelieved until 8 P. M. or 
thereafter, they shall receive In acl<lltion to 
the pay for such extra work one hour's ad
ditional pay for their supper; but such men 
going to work at 11 o'clock A. M. or thereafter 
shall be entitled to only one hour's additional 
pay, In lieu of a meal ticket, If unrelieved until 
after 8 P. M.; If they should continue unre
lleved until 12 M. they shall receive another 
hour's compensation In lieu of a meal ticket. 

Sec. 24. When conductors or moto~men are 
required to lose time In looking up accidents 
or In making out reports In accident cases 
before completion of their reJ;l"ular day's work, 
they shall be paid their regular rating, and 
for all other accident reports shall be paid 
fifteen cents. 

See. 25. A II flagging, watching, temporary 
switching, etc .. due to construction, repairs or 
changes In rails, which has to deal with the 
movement of cars shall be the work of con
ductors and motormen If available, or starters. 

Sec. 26. Motormen and conductors missing, 
will go to the foot of the spare list for that 
day, and shall have preference over call men 
for any work that may exist. 

Sec. 27. All men on the 5 A. M. report !'!hall 
• receive one and one-halt hour's pay, provided 

thev do not caalch anv work: otherwise they 
shall be paid actual time for report. 

Sec. 28. Regular motormen and conductors, 
holding other reg,1Jar positions, weekdays, ~hall 
be placed at the foot of the spare list on 
Sundays and holtdays If they tl~sire to worl<. 

Sec. 29. When a regular run Is open for 
two weeks or mor;, It shall bP put up for hid 
unless "'uch motorman or concluctor ts sick 
or on a l<>ave of ah,.ence: such leave of ahsE>nce 
not to exceed thirty days. 

Sec. 30. Thi!< agreement shall he blnrllng 
on both parties hereto and remain in full 
force for a period of two (2\ YPars from the 
tlr!<t day of June. 1917. and thereafter frnm 
yPar to year unless either party at Jea!lt th! rty 
(30) dayA prior to the first <lay of June In nny 
yPar shall nottf~• the othPT of Its <leAlre of 
change or changps to be ma,le for the succeed
Ing year. 

'" ""ITNF.88 WHF.RF,OP snld T,(n, .... • 
ANn FTTf'HHTTRG 8TREET RAII,,YAY f'OM
l'ANY ha" causPCl thesp pr,-H<•nts to hp slgnP<l 
In rl11plicate In Its namP an,1 hPh~lf hv Its 
rrP"l<lf'nt, an,J thf' A :I!.\ J.(] .\ :'.\fATI•:n A 8~0-
('J ATJON Of' 8TRBRT ANn F:LFX'TH If' 
RAJI,W A Y EMPLOYEES OF AMEHTCA h:i" 
can~Nl thfl'~e pr0c.:()nt~ to hp F'lJ?nP<l in HR name 
and hplrnlf h~• l!R PrPsl,!Pnt or hy a m"mhPr 
o( Its General Executive Board. and said DI-

vision G~O of sn.ic.l As:-.ociation has eauseU th,•se 
presents to be signed In Its name and behalf 
by Its President and Committee, who are herte
unto duly authorlzpd by a vote of the mem
bers of said Division, the day and year first 
ahove written. 
LOWELL AND FITCHBURG STREET RAIL-

WAY COMPANY, . 
WESLEY W. SARGENT, 

. President. 
AMALGAMATED A!-ISOCIATION OF STREET 

AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
OF AMERICA. 

JOHN H. REARDON, 
Member General Executive Board. 

DIVISION NO. 690 OF SAID ASSOCIATION, 
WILLIAM C. WHITE, 

President, 
EDWARD P. GRAY, 

Secretary, 
CHARLES REVOR. 
LOUIS GEOFFRIAN 
CHARLES SHERMAN, 
WILLIAM NEWELL. 
WALTER GODDARD. 

PORTLAND (ORE.) ARBITRATION 
AWARD. 

Being unable to reach an aiz-rcement upon 
certain proposed conditions of employment, 
including wages, such contentions between 
the Portland Railway, Light and Power 
Co. of Portland, Ore., and Div. No. 757 of 
the Amalgamated Association were sub
mitted to arbitration. The provisions ef
fected recognition and methods of adjust
ing disputes, together with the length of the 
service day were agreed upon between the 
parties as were many other conditions of 
employment. The agreement proper is of 
the continuous type, with its terms subject 
to annual modifications upon petition of 
either party to the other in writing thirty 
days prior to the first day of July in each 
year. 

Section 17 of the agreement provides: 
"The Association will furnish a complete 
list of membership to the Company, and 
thereafter will furnish the Company semi
monthly a list of members joining and re
signing or •expelled from the Association. 
The Company will forward semi-monthly to 
the Secretary of the Association the names 
of all employes entering or leaving the 
service in the operation and maintenance 
of the street railways." 

The provisions governing the service dav 
provides for an eight-hour day, with "all 
working time above eight hours and thirty 
minutes in any 24-hour period shall be paid 
for at the rate of time and a half." 

The agreement establishes eight hours as 
the service day., 

The arbitrator-; whose award disposed of 
disputed points comprised Messrs. 0. R. 
Hartwig, Thomas Roberts and J. O. Newell. 

The Award. 
Portland, Ore., Oct. 13, 1917. 

We, the unrlersigne<l, memh~rs of the Roard of 
Arhitration appointed hy the Portland Railway, Li~ht 
& Power Company anc-1 Local Division, No. 757. of the 
Arnalgamatecl Association of Street and Electric R~il
way Employes of America, after carefully hearing 
and ,cighing the testimony presented by both si1les. 
scanmng the reports of the company and reading 
the findings of the Puhlic Service Commission rend
ered on the 5th day of October, 1917, and using sai<l 
findings of the financial conditi(}_!") 6f the ___ company 
as a basi~ for onr tonsideration{Of tht;-,,,Q-tle~tjgns in-
volved, find as followu,,;a:,, .. ,, ~· ~· 
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First-That the employes are entitled to a living 
wase♦ I 1 

Second-That we agree with the Public Service 
Commission that the present wage paid said employcs 
is inadequate and insufficient to meet actual living 
exjlCnses during this period of unusually high prices. 

Third-That the scale of wages, presented by the 
employea and embodied in the tentative agreement 
submitted by the employes to the company is fair 
and reasonable and should be adopted. Said Scale 
for carmen being as follows: 

For carmen in the service of the company Jess 
than one year, 38 cents per hour. 

For carmen in the employ of the company more 
than one year and less than two years, 40 cents per 
hour. 1

• 

For carmen in the emplby of the company for more 
than two years, 45 centa per hour. 

Fourth-We agree with the findings of the Public 
Service fommission that inasmuch as the welfare 
of most of our citizens is affected by the street rail
way service, the present long hours of street rail
way employes are neither good for the men nor for 
the best interest of the public. 

Fifth-We agree that eight hours shoul<l constitute 
a working day as adopted by the J:edcral, State and 
Municipal governments, no~ presc.nbed on ~11 steam 
railroads and in nearly all industrial oc~upat1011_s .• 

Sixth-That in street railway operation 11 ts im
possible that all platform men should have a day's 
work in consecutive hours of employment. That the 
rush hours of traffic in • the morning and evening 
hours, with lighter movement between, makes it neces• 
sary that the hours of employment of many platform 
men be spread over a period of from 12 to 14 hours 
of the day. 

Seventh-That from and after November 15, 1917, 
actual working time in excess of eight and one-half 
hours shall be deemed overtime and paid for at the 
rate of one and one-half times regular pay. 

Eighth-That inasmuch as some re-adjust!"~nt of 
service will be required, we find that the fixmg of 
clapsell time within which regular runs shall be 
completed should be determined by agreement be
tween the association and the company on or before 
November IS, 1917, and thereafter become a fixed 
rule, but no re1p1lar runs shall require more than 
14 hours and 9 minutes of elapsed. 

Ninth-Owing to the great number of priyate auto
mobiles in the city of Portland today estimated at 
more than 20,000, which have retar_ded the. growth 
of earnings of the company, the higher pn_ces for 
materials and labor, the increase in charges imposed 
by the public and many other causes beyond the 
control of the coml'any as found in our investigation, 
we are fully conv1nceJ that the present revenue of 
the company is not sufficient to permit it to properly 
maintain the property, provide for its. necessari,: de
preciation, meet the expenses of operation, pay hv1ng 
wai,res and also provide for interest on the bonds 
which form a mortgage on the street railway to the 
extent of approximately two-thirds of the present in
vestment in the street railway, as determined by the 
Public Service Commission. 

Tenth-That in the revision of rates ordered by 
the Public Service Commission on October 5, 1917, 
sufficient provision has not been made to meet the 
dements of cost set forth in paragra11h 9 hereof, or 
to provide any return to the stockholders of the street 
railway or to meet the increa~d expenses resulting 
from the wage adjustment approved by this board. 

Eleventh-That the rates of fare, based upon the 
valuation of the street rail way fixed by the Public 
Service Commission, should be sufficient< to cnahlc 
the company to discharge the elements recited in 
paragraph 9 and IO of these findings including the 
wages and conditions for the ~mployes approved 
herein, and the present rates of fares are clearly in
sufficient for this purpose. 

Twelfth-The agreement to arbitrate rrovides that 
the award of this board as to hours an, wages shall 
continue in effect until June 30, 1918, with the Jlro
vi!lion, however, that the company may annul the 
award on January 1, 1918, and cause saici question 
to be resubmitted to arbitration. It is the hope of 
this board that fare adJ ustment will be made prior 
to said January 1, 1918 sufficient to avoid any annul· 
ment of this reward. 

In conclasion we cannot commend too highly the 
spirit of moderation and fairness showed by the of
ficials af the company and the officers of the union. 
They have dealt with every roint under considera
tion with the most cvide-nt desire to do justice to al1 
concerned. The proceedings have been conducted 

without the slightest sign of desire for undue ad
vantage. Questions have been debated and objec
tions met with courtesy and consideration. The men 
seeking better wages anrl the company desiring rra
sonable return on investme-nt have not forgotten the 
rights of the silent but not uninterested public. 

0. R. HARTWIG, 
THOMAS ROBERTS, 

Arbitrators. 

FIFTEENTH CONVENTION RESOLU
TIONS OF PRINCIPLES, POLICIES 

AND ENDORSEMENTS. 

The fifteenth convention of the Amalga
mated Association held the week of Sep
tember 10, 1917, at Providence, R. I., enact
ed resolutions bearing upon the policies of 
the Association for the guidance of the of
ficers and members, that were not of a na
ture laws, hence arc not entered into the. 
Constitution and General Laws. Resolu
tions adopted and enactments of the con
vention of this character, which, upon the 
various subjects with which they deal are 
designed to direct the course of the asso
ciation in its future work, are as follows: 

Approval of Wage Petitions. 
Upon recommendation of the committee 

on President's Report, the convention en
acted instructing Local Divisions holding 
long term contracts, that "in the event 
a petition for an increase in wages is con
templated within the term of the agreement, 
the petition shall be first submitted to the 
Internaional President for approval. 

Appeals. 
Upon recommendation of the Convention 

Committee on President's Report, resultant 
from reviewing the various appeals that 
had taken the attention, of the International 
P.cesident during the last two years, the 
convention enacted: "To recommend to 
Local Divisions that there should be every 
endeavor on the part of the local officers 
and members to adjust subjects of dispute 
within the local and thus avoid so many 
appeals of a petty nature, the subject mat
ter of which is fully covered by the laws of 
the Association and for the most part with
in the jurisdiction of the locals." 

Policy on Jurisdiction. 
Upon recommendation of the Committee 

on President's Report it was enacted that: 
"The convention recommend to Local Di
visions to avoid jurisdlicti04llal questions 
with other organizations in the negotia
tion of agreements with employing com
panies and that locals be instructed in the 
future not to accept mechanics into mem
bership to involve locals with the responsi
bility of wage adjustments for mechanics 
whose trades are held within the jurisdic
tion of other organizations belonging to 
the American Federation of Labor, and par
ticularly docs this advice apply to the larger 
Local Divisions, where there exists to these 
crafts the opportunity of affiliation with 
their craft organization." 

Designed Policy in Relations With 
B. of L. E. 

Upon recommendation of the Committee 
on General Exccuti\'e Boar,dts Repom, the 
convention, as a policy,.ena'ctedH'!1;li:it re-
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lations should be respected by the Amalga
mated Association under which the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers should 
confine themselves in their organizing work 
to those roads that are affecting or threat
ening the conditions of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers and under such ar
rangement, without any special agr.eement, 
an understanding can be clearly establish
ed by which neither organization will be 
injured." 

The Hatters' Union Label.. 
Upon motion of Delegates Myles P. Cal

lahan and John J. Bruce the convention 
.adopted a resolution: "To urge all mem
bers of organized labor to look for the un
ion label when purchasing, soft, stiff, straw 
and Panama hats, in that the purchase of 
the product bearing the union trade mark is 
a" guarantee that the hat is made in a union 
factory and the Hatters' Union is thereby 
being sustained." 
Convention Protest Procedure in Trial and 

Conviction of Thomas Mooney and 
Petitions For Re-trial. 

Before the convention was information 
that the Supreme Court of the State of 
California upon appeal from the verdict by 
which Tom Mooney was convicted of mur
der as a principal in the San Francisco pre
paredness day parade bomb atrocity and 
was under death sentence, had decided that 
the verdict of the trial court must stand, 
thus subjecting Mooney to the death sen
tence. It was well known to the delegates 
in attendance, as reported by a committee, 
that "The perjury and malice which de
velooe<l in the prosecution of Mooney, 
proof of which has since been established 
by confession and other evidence, brought 
forth denunciatory comment from the press 
and public, in that the methods to secure 
the conviction of Mooney were wholly un
fair and inconsistent with the conscience of 
a justice-loving people." Therefore, the 
convention resolved to petition the 
President of the United States to use his 
best efforts to secure a stay of execution 
and urge a re-trial of the case under cir
cumstances that would guarantee Mooney 
a fair and just verdict, to the end that jus
tice should obtain and there should not be 
consummated in this country the murder of 
an American citizen by alleged legal pro
cess, when said citizen had been denied the 
constitutional right of a fair and impartial 
trial. 
A Resolve to Assist the Garment Workers. 

In the interest of the United Garment 
\\' orkers of A rnerica, the Convention en
acted: "Directing the delegates to, on their 
return to thl·ir homes, call the attention 
of the membership of th<-ir respective lo
cals, centr;il bodies and l1ll·rchants of their 
locality to the fact that Style Plus 17 cloth
ing is made by Henry Sonneborn & Co. of 
Baltimore, Md., a tirm unfair to organized 
labor; that the product is _made by strikr
brcakers brought to Balt1111ore from the 
slums of New York and Chicago for the 
purpose of destroying an organiz;ition of 

unquestioned standing in the American la
bor movement." 

Heating of Vestibules. 
Resolution No. 7, by Delegate Christopher 

Dwyer, and upon recommendation of the 
Committee on Resolutions, was amended 
and adopted ti> provide: "That the Associa
tion go on record in favor of heat being 
installed in vestibules for the proper pro
tection of the members while at work in 
cold weather." This resolution suggested 
that there was sufficient waste heat to be 
easily confined for the purpose by properly 
installed vestibule heating apparatus. 
Resolution of Thanks to Div. 164, Wilkes-

Barre, Pa. · 
By the adoption of Resolution No. 6, in

troduced by Delegates Lawrence F. Hart, 
the Convention extended to Div. No. 164, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., a rising vote of thanks 
in consideration of the devotion of the 
members of the local to the principles of 
the Association, as expressed by their 
maintenance of strike for fourteen months 
in protection of the · integrity of their 
agreement, the said local having been en
abled to effect a victorious compromise by 
which the organization is well maintained, 
there having been during the period but 
eight members who violated their obliga
tion by resuming work before the final set
tlement. 
Endorsement of Federal Women's Suffrage. 

Upon motion of Delegate Patrick C. Ker
rigan, the Convention eudorsed the pro
posed amendment to the U. S. Federal Con
stitution for the enfranchisement of women 
of the United States. 
Convention Recommends Patronage of 

Union Label Goods. 
A resolution by Delegate Frank O'Shea 

and Myles P. Callahan was adopted as fol
lows: 

"Resolved, That it is the sense of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America, in 
Convention assembled in Providence, R. I., 
Sept. 10th, 1917, that inasmuch as union 
labeled tobacco, cigarettes and snuff of the 
best qualities arc marketed in parcels that 
come within the reach of all consumers, 
and easily accessible to all purchasers, they 
should receive a larger share of the pur
chasing power of union men and their 
friends; and be it further 

"Resolved, That it is the concensus of 
opinion of the delegates attending this Con
vention that the practice of demanding the 
union lahcl on your purchases has hereto
fore not given the results we have a right 
to expect. In view of this condition, we 
give a renewed expression of our fealty to 
our cause, and pledge our effort to creating 
a more extended demand for union lahekd 
tobaccos, cigarettes and snuff, therc·hy em
ploying union men and women working in 
the tobacco industry." 
Convention Recommended the Establish

ment at New Orleans, La., of a Paid 
A. F. of L. Organizer. 

Upon resolution bi "Prle_g,I(e C. J. 
Bicksler, the Co11,,enHorl'••ift'st't',11'~t'j:'d,the As-
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sociation's A. F. of L. Delegates to take 
up with, and recommend to, the American 
Federation of Labor that a paid organizer 
of the A. F. of L. be stationed at New Or
leans, with the purpose of extending or
ganization of various crafts thn)llghout the 
southernmost districts of the United 
States. 

Employment of Women. 
Resultant from consideration of Resolu

tion No. 17, bv Delegate Solomon, and 
uvon motion of Delegates Rea and Kane, 
the Convention placed the Association on 
record as: "Absolutely opposed to the em
ployment of women as motormen, brake
men or conductors upon the street railways 
tn the United States and Canada." 
Endorsement of Principles of American 

Alliance for Labor and Dempcracy. 
Presented to the Convention were the 

declarations and prindples of the /\ meri
rnn Alliance for Labor and Drmocracv. 
The Convention, unon motion of Delegates 
McClenathan and Callahan, went on record 
as endorsing the principles of the Ameri
can Alliance for Labor and Democracy, · 
which, as adopted, were as follows: 

"The A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 
declares its unswerving adher<'nce to the 
cause of democracy, now assailed by the 
forces of autocracv and militarism. As la
bor unionists, social reformers and social
ists; we pledge our loyal support and serv
ice to the United States govt'rnment and its 
allies in the presrnt world conflict. 

"We declare that the one overshadowing 
issue is the preservation of dcmocracv. 
Eitht'r democracy will endure and mm will 
be free. or autocracv will triumph and the 
race will be enslav<'d. On this prime issue 
we take our stand. We declare that the 
great war must be fought to a dt'cisive re
sult; that until autocracy is defeated there 
can be no hope of an honorable peace, and 
that to compromise the issue is onlv to sow 
the seed for bloodier and more devastating 
wars in the future. 

"We declare our abhorrence of war· anti 
our devotion to the cause of peace. But 
we recognize that there arc evils greater 
;rnd more intolerable than those of war. 
\Ve declare that war waged for evil ends 
must be met hv war waged for altruistic 
ends. A peace bought by the surrender of 
every nrincinlc vital to democracy is no 
neace, but shameful servilitv. Our nation 
has not sought this. war. As a people, we 
desired peace for its own sake. and we held 
fast to our traditional nrinrinlc of krcDing 
,iloof from the politic:al affairs of Eurnr,e. 
Our Prcsid<'nt, with a forliearance aud a 
patience which some of us thought extr<'me, 
exhausted evrry honorable means in behalf 
of peace; and the d<'c:laration of war c:ame 
only after many months of futile dlorts to 
avoid a conflict. This war, so relcntlcsslv 
forced tmon us, must now he marlc th·e 
means of insurin,:: a worl<l-wide and perma
nent peace. 

"We declare that in this crisis the one 
fundamental nc-ed is unitv of action. The 
successful prosecution o( the war requires 

that all the energies of our people be con
centrated to a common purpose. After 
more than two years of exhaustive deliber
ation, in which every phase of our relation 
to the great world problem had been thor
oughly debated, the constitutional repre
sentatives of the people declared the na
tion's will. Loyalty to the people demands 
that all acquiesce in that decision and ren
der the government e\·ery service in their 
power. 

"We strongly denounce the words and 
actions of those enemies of the Republic 
who, falsely assuming to speak in the name 
of labor and democracy, are now ceaselessly 
striving to obstruct the operations of the 
government. In misrepresrnting the gov
ernrnt'nt's purposes, in traducing the char
acter of the President and of his advisrrs, in 
stealthily attempting to incite srdition and 
in openly or impliedly counseling resistance 
to the enforcement of laws enacted for the 
national defense, they ahnse the rights of 
free spC'ech, free assemblage and a free 
press. In the name of liberty they en,our .. 
:ige anarchy; in the name of democracy 
thry strive to defrat the will of the major
ity, and in the n;ime of hnmanitv they ren
der e,·ery possible aid and comfort to the 
brutal Prussian autocracy. If the sinister 
counsels of tll('se · persons were followrd. 
labor would he rcducrd to subjection arid 
democracy would be obliterated from the 
earth. We drc:lare that the betrayal of one's 
fellow-workers during a strike finds its ex
;ict counterpart in the ht'trayal of ones 
fellow-citizens in time of war, and that both 
are offenses whic-h dcsen-e the detestation 
of mankind. 

"'Ne declare that a stncly of the interests 
of labor is wholly compatible with supreme 
lovalty to the government. \Ve fully rec
ognize the many proofs givrn hy the Presi
dent. and the administration chids to the 
principle that the war shall not be madr an 
excuse for lowering any of the standards 
which ha\'e been cstahlished hv labor in its 
long struggle. \Ve declare, h·owcver, that 
predatory influences arc at work at all timrs 
-and particularly in time of war-to lower 
these standards. Thc-sc rfforts, wherever 
made, must be resisted. Not only must all 
present standards be maintaincd, hut there 
must be no curtailmC'nt of anv of the pres
ent agencics which make for the betterment 
of the condition of labor. Our loyalty to 
the gowrnml'nt is the loyalty of free men 
who will not acquiesce in any surrender of 
principle. 

"This war, which on our part is wag,d 
for the presen·ation of democracy, has al
reach· set in motion base forces for the 
furtlieranre and t'xtension of democracy. 
Re\'olutionarv changes have !wen made
changes whit:h rt'veal the power and detC'r
mination of a democratic people to control 
its own t'conomic lifr fo, the common good. 
\\' c dcclart' that pc;1ce shall not be another 
name for reaction, hut that the isains thus 
far made for labor should he maintaincd in 
perpetuity. 
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"We declare that a condition which de
mands the conscription of men likewise de
mands the conscription of wealth, and that 
incomes, excess profits and land values 
should be taxed to the fullest needs of the 
government. 

"We declare that industrial enterprises 
should be the servants and not the masters 
of the people; and that in cases where dif
ferences between owners and workers 
threaten a discontinuance of production nec
essary for the war, the government should 
assume complete. control of such industries 
and operate them for the exclusive benefit 
of the 1>eople. 

"We declare that the government should 
take prompt action with regard to the 
speculative interests which, especially dur
in~ the war, have done so much to enhance 
prices of the necessaries of life. To in
crease the food supply and to lower prices, 
the government should commandeer all land 
necessary for public purposes and should 
tax idle land in private possession on its 
full rental vaiue. 

"We declare that the right of the wage
earners to collective action is the funda
mental condition which gives opportunity 
for economic freedom and makes possible 
the betterment of the workers' conditions. 
The recognition already given to this prin-

. ciple should be extended and made the 
basis of all relationships, direct or indirect, 
between the government and wage-earners 
engaged in activities connected with the 
war. 

"We declare that the wage-earners must 
have a voice in determining the conditions 
under which they are to give service, and 
that the voluntary institutions that have or
ganized the industrial, commercial and 
transportation workers in time of peace 
shall be unhampered in the exercise of their 
recognized functions during the war; that 
'tabor shall be adequately represented in all 
the councils authorized to conduct the war 
and in the commission selected to negotiate 
terms of peace. 

"We declare our full accord with the dec
larations agreed upon by the conference of 
American trade unionists called by the 
Executive Council of the A. F. of L.. held 
in Washington, D. C., March 12. 1917, in 
which the representatives of affiliated na
tional and international trade unions and 
the railroad brotherhoods participated. 

"Believing that the material interests of 
the nation's soldiers and sailors and of their 
dependents should be withdrawn from the 
realm of charity and chance, and that health 
and life should be fully insured, we indorse 
the soldiers and sailors insurance bill now 
before Congress. 

"We declare for universal equal suffrage. 
"Fully realizing that the perpetuity of 

democratic institutions is in\'olved in free
dom of speech, of the press ancl of asst'm
hlage, we declare that these essential rights 
mnst be guarded with 7'.ealous rar(' lest all 
other rights be Jost. \\'e cll'rlare, however, 
that where expressions are nsed which are 
obstructive to the government in its con-

duct of the war, or are clearly capable of 
giving aid or comfort to the nation's foes, 
the offenders should be repressed by the 
constituted authorities in accordance with 
estahl'shed law. 

"Inspired by the ideals of liberty and 
justice herein declared as a fundamental 
basis for national policies, the A. A. of S. & 
E. R. E. of A., in common with the Ameri
can Alliance for Labor and Democracy, 
makes its appeal to the workingmen and 
women of the United States, and calls upon 
them to unite in unanimous support of the 
President of the nation for the prosecution 
of the war and the preservation of democ
racy." 

Eight-Hour Work Day Enactment. 
Upon recommendation of the Commit

tee on 'Resolutions the Convention enact
ed: "To go on record as favoring the uni
versal eight-hour work day and instruct the 
J nternational President and General Execu
tive Board to do all in their power to se
cure the enactment of such a law in the 
United States and Canada." 

The One-Man Car. 
Upon recommendation of the Committee 

on Resolutions, in consideration of several 
resolutions upon the subject before the 
Convention, it was enacted: "That the sub
ject of the one-man car be referred Jo the 
International President and General Execu
tive Board, with instructions to make a 
thorough investigation and take such ac
tion as is deemed necessary from time to 
time to assist Local Divisions in their strug
gle agaiu~t the one-man car and to do all 
within their power to preserve the best in
terests of the membership affected." 
Relief of Locals Sustaining Members in the 

War. 
It was enacted upon Resolution No. 54, 

introduced by Delegates Gammack and 
Turner in amendment of the enactment of 
the Rochester Convention, bearing upon the 
same subject matter, to provide: 

"That in case of members entering war 
service of the governments of the United 
States and Canada, the International As
sociation shall assume all back per capita 
and place such members in good standing 
in respect to death, disability and old age 
benefits upon their return from war serv
ice; that liability of the Association for said 
benefits be governed by Section 91 (amend
ed to become 92 in the Constitution and 
Laws taking effect as of January 1, 1918). 
Further, said member, upon return from 
said war or military service, shall he subject 
to physical examination as per requirements 
for new members, as provid<'d hy Section 
67 of the Constitution and General Laws 
( amended to become Section 67 in the Con
stitution and Laws as of January 1, 1918). 
Such mcmher shall he placed in continuous 
good standing as from first entrance into 
membership and shall be returned to his 
full seniority in replacement in benefits and 
employment, the same as though of no 
elapse of time in militar:y servicf." 
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THE TRADES AND LABOR 
CONGRESS CONVENTION. 

The Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada held its Thirty-third Annual Conven
tion in Ottawa, Ont., September 17-22 of 
this year. The convention was called to 
order by President J. Cameron of the Ot
tawa Allied Trades and Labor Association, 
who, on behalf of the trades represented by 
him, extended a cordial welcome to the 
delegates and visitors. 

A most interesting speaker at the open
ing of the convention was Mayor Harold 
Fisher of the convention city. Mayor Fish
er is a lawyer, and as such, quite wrapped 
in his admiration for Amedcan celebrities 
and particularly the late Gen. Benjamin F. 
Butler of Massachusetts. Imitating the 
humor of the former American general, the 
Mayor of Ottawa declared to the delegates 
that Ottawa was the cleanest and most 
heautiful city on the North American Con
tinent, a fact that he "does not have to 
prove, being willing to freely admit it." 
He assured the convention that he was 
wholly in accord and in sympathy with the 
principles and policies of the trade union 
movement. 

The convention was addressed by Hon. 
T. W. Crothers, Minister of Labor, and Sir 
Robert L. Borden, the Canadian Prime 
Minister. 

An incident of more than passing notice 
in connection with the appearance of the 
Prime Minister at the convention was three 
hearty cheers of the convention delegates 
and visitors for the United States, at the 
call of the Premier. The event was in
spired by the observance by Sir Robert of 
the attendance at the convention of A. F. 
of L. Delegate Emanuel Koveleski of 
Rochester, N. Y. 

The opening of the conn·ntion also wit
nessed the appearance of Fraternal Dele
gate James Winstone of the British Trades 
Union Congress. . 

At the close of the opening exercises 
President James C. Watters took the gavel 
as permanent chairman of the convention. 

The convention was the most largely at
tended of any within the history of the 
Congress. There were present over 300 
delegates. The Amalgamated Association 
was represented by Delegates W. H. Per
rin, Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont.; J. A. 
Noel and J. J. Gibeault, Div. No. 591, Hull, 
Quebec; W. P. Jennings, A. E. Beauchamp, e. O'Connor and J. B. McCaffery of Div. 
No. 279, Ottawa, Ont.; James Scott and 
Bert Merson of Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.; W. H. Cottrell, Div. No. 101, Van
couver, B. C., and James Ames of Div. No. 
99, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

The work of the convention was perhaps 
of the most intense nature that ever char
acterized any previous convention. This 
was due to the important questions of war 
conditions that involves the interests of 
labor. . 

Mueh time wa~ indulged in thl.' dis<"ussion 
of contcription, but the liense of the dele• 

gates was not to in any way hamper the 
policies of the goversment, but rather to 
support it in every move that serves the 
rights and liberties of the people as con
jointly of interest to the purposes of the 
democracy. 

The convention put its stamp of approval 
upon international unionism upon the 
American Continent in a way that it is 
likely that there will never again come any 
serious protest, even from the most oppos
ing employers in the Dominion. Arising 
from th(; momentous question before the 
convention was a confirmation of the prin
ciples of American unionism, in that the 
governments are too closely allied in in
terests and classification to again permit a 
suggestion that the trade union movement 
of Canada and the United States is not of 
one and the same interest. 

The Congress showed the trade union 
movemf'n't in Canada to be progressive to 
the highest expectancy and to have ful:ly 
recovered from the setback it endured in 
the early days of the war. 

On the fifth day of the convention, even
ing session, officers were elected for tile 
ensuing year as follows: President, James 
C. Watters; vice presidents, James Simp
son, R. A. Rigg and A. Martel; secretary
treasurer, P. ~L Draper. These five offi
cers constitute the Executive Council of 

Price List of,ABSociation Supplies. 

Official Seal ......................... • $3.SO • 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100............................. .SO 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each............... .05 
Traveling cards, each.. . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages .•.•. 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages ....• 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages ....• 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages . .... 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages ..••• 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages. . . • . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each. • . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ..••••••..•••••.....•...••.. 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . . • •. •• . • • • . . • • • • • • • •• • • •• •• • .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . • . . • . . . . • . . • • • • • • . • • • . . • • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.... . . . . . . . • . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. . 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair... . . • • • • 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each. • • . • • • • • • • • . . .50 
Association charms, each . . . • • • • . . • • • • 1.00 
AHociation locketa, each . . • • • • • • • . • • . UO 
Cota of official ■eat for nae on printed 

matter, plain, each.. • • • . • • • • • • • .. • • .30 
Cota. of official seal, . with fla1 de■ip. . 1.00 

All ordera moat be accompanied with a
preaa, poatoflice money ordera or draft. No 
penoaaJ chew accepted. OtltenriN ,.,_ 
pUea .W IIOt be forwarded. 
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the· Trades and Labor Congres. • Quebec 
was elected as the convention city for the 
year 1918. 

Toliacco 
Wener• 

r-.;:~_:_--=-_ 
-119~ 

_,._ 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms 

J._L. LYNCH 
MBMBBR DIV. 141 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Uniforms,,Capa, Union 
Buttons,> Badges 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th FLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

UNION 
Buttons and Badges 

Our Label is No. 38 

GERAGHTY & CO. 
153 N. LaSalle St., Cbic:qo 

C-m~u f) ~~ 
All-Wool 

Blue Trousers 
Bia $5■00 at 

Value at Clayton'• 

Made fr~m good weight blue 8annel uni
·form cloth, fa■t color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN 
Hiah Grade 16-oz. •25 .. 00 

Blue Serae Uniform, •... 
Extra Quality 16-oz. •19.so 

Blue Serae Uniform, .••. 
(Prnioua Pricea Withdrawn) 

Union Made: fully guaranteed. 
Conductor auita leather trimmed. 
They're all regulation st:,les--made 
expressly for Detroit Car Men-and 
:,our size is here, whether you're alim, 
reeular or stout. 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothiq Hata Fumiabinaa 

Mlcldsan at Shelby ahac:e 1883 

--------------------~ ----- -----~ ----

By Insisting Upon Purchaslll( Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa laelp better alaoemaking condition.a. 
Yoa ,et better ahou for the money. 
Yoa help_ r.rzr own Labor Poaition. 
Yoa ahol,.h Child Labor. 

Do llOt .. mWecl b,. Dealer■ who ■•1' "'Tbl1 lhff •- D.t .._, ... 
■tamP, but I■ made aader Umoa C•41dam. 'IWI I■ ,...._... ._ 
I■ aDloD -• aal- lt bun the Ullloa 8'amp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14• SUMMER STREET. BOSTON. MAaa. 

_.......... CHAI.L.IIUll&a-'r-. 
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Watch of the Rail 
Railways are not run by an hour glass. 
The safe, accurate running of a modem 
electric railway system depends upon 
the watches in the pockets of its crews. 
One superlative timepiece fits and 
always will fit every requirement of 
modern, high-power transportation. 

Time inspection is working its way 
gradually but surely into America's 
electric railways. When the time comes, 
be ready. Own a Hamilton Watch. Its 
accuracy asks no quarter of the most 
rigid Time Inspection system that has 
ever been invented. 
For Time Inspection Service, Hamilton 
No. 940 (18 size- 21 jewel ) and No. 
992 (16 size-21 jewels) are the favor
ites. Painstakingly built to pass years 
and years of inspection after inspection. 

Write Today for the Hamilton Watch 
Boolr, "77ae Tundeeper" 

/·' Hamilton prices: complete cased watches at 
[ - jewelers' at $26. SQ, $30, $38.50, $40. $55. $62.50, 
< J $72, and up- to $150. Hamilton movements to 
, -; fit your present watch case for $13 ($14 in 

. ~ Canada) and upwards. 

~~-~.~.•• - •---M.C. 
"-'J;"".I«tlfitl,~"'-:-._HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 

, •. t.,-,~~~ti, Lancaster, Penns,.IT&Dia -~-, 
Digitized by Google 



WE OFFER YOU 
· advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be sur-

paued. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounts 

RF.sOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd StL 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot AveL 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. · 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cot. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

C4 "5° 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin AveL 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. RuSBell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor: Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
99 Washington Ave. 

~ALIT'I J ST'ILE MAl<.e. 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOUR.CE OF SATISFACTIOJ'( 

TO EVERY WE.AR.ER.. 

For Sale by Dealers 

WRITE ,FOR. SAl"IPL/!.3 

FR't. ~ . BATCHELDER CO. 
fi-tvE 323 W . .JACKSO/'! BLVD. 68 HARRIS< 

• BOS 

" 1 ' ' 
J - ·- J' 

,. · CHICI\GO · 
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''GREETINGS'' 

I extend to all of my many 

friends my best wishes for a 

Happy New 
Year 

TllOUIY JIM 

I ALSO wish to thank you all as 
boosters of Bloch Uniforms and 

know that our efforts to put out a 
uniform that was right in every way 
has been appreciated by the boys, 
judging from the amount of uniforms 
we have sold during the past year :-: 

Tell your friei:ids that I still have a few 
more TIME BOOKS that I will be glad 
to send upon receipt of the coupon 
printed below ·-· :-: · · ·-· 

Yours for Uniform Satisfaction, 

care of Tbe Bloch Company. . 

Cl,.eland. Ohio 

Pleue aend me free a new TI me Book. 

Name .••...••.............••................................•............ 

ac ...... ······················---······--········--········--················· 
c111................................. State ............................ . 

I bay m, aatform1 from ................. ·-···-··- ................. . Digitized by Google 
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LATE PRESIDENT FRED W. T. ANDREWS. 

Div. No. 476, Norwalk, Conn. 

The recent death of Bro. Fred W. T. Andrews of Div. o. 476, 1 · orwalk. Conn., 
has taken from the Amalgamated Association an active and most highly respected local 
officer. Bro. Andrews was f0r years president of the Norwalk local and had served 
several terms on the Joint Advisory Board of the Connecticut Railways o I He 
represented his local at various International Association Con v~l 1?ii',:\;\% . me 
known to the various delegates as an able advisor in the affairs of the Association. 
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ASSOCIATION RECORD FOR THE 
YEAR 1917. 

A brief historv of th<' Amalgamated As
sociation for the year 1917 shows a most 
pleasing record. 

Th<' wage-getting function of the Asso
ciation greatlv surpassed that of any previ
ous vear. lt. is true that conditions have 
warranted sharp increases in wages. There 
has ne\'cr been a period within the history 
of the Association during which exactions 
from increased cost of living have been so 
severe upon wage earners. Of course, the 
value of a dollar has proportionately de
creaserl. 

Du1-ing th<' year the unorganized roa~s 
rontrihuted their influence, as usual, to dis
courage the movement to keep pace with 
the tit11es. However, in face of all elements, 
there have been made most pleasing ad
vances. and vcrv general. 

\\'ages ha,·e increased to a greater gen
eral ~ncmhcrship than in any previous 
single vear, even the immediate preceding 
vcar. The rates in some instances of newer 
locals have been advanced equal to the ad
vance' in the cost of living. For the most 
part, howe,·er, these increases were from 
rates of under wages in normal times. 

There were 1(,3 Local Divisions, embrae
ini;i: a memhC'rship of 74,327, that received 
increa,es in wages aggregating more than 
$i.2.,0,000. 

The increases to the enrollee! membC'r
ship also brought increases to other em
plo\'es oi the ,·arious employing companies, 
;ind at kast 14 per cent can be a<l<led to the 
enrolled membership as representing pro
hationarv men working upon organized 
svstems ·who were favorably affected by the 
ii1crcascd wal.!es. 

The g<'neral ad,·anee of the standard of 
wages C'ffected through the efforts of the 
org;,nization has also been participat<'d in 
hv many t"mployes upon non-union road$, 
thr,t' incrl'ases having been made as a 
palliati,·e to di;;suaclc employ<'s from con
tinuing attempts to organize. However, 
there have been no increases gi,·en upon 
non-union svstems that have reached the 
wage rates 1111011 organized roads. 

The rerord of wai;i:c increases, together 
with the rates attainer! hv those increases, 
are compiled, verified and. presented as fol
lo,\·s: 

Div. Xo. JCJ. Colorado Springs. Col.-Pres
t.•nt rate,: 1,t year service men, 28c per hour: 
Z11d vear, 30c: 3rd vear, 3Zc; to those of 3 
or niore years of service. 34c per hour. One
ma11 car. 37c per hour. Rates were increaser! 
to 1,t \Tar ,en·ice men, Jc per hour: 2nd 
and 3rd·\ l'ar ,ervin• 111<'11. Sc: 4th ,·ear service 
rm·:·1. (,,• :·tr, tho,e of 4 or more year., of service', 
4<' per h"ur. .\~gregate a111111al increase, ~12,
EHIO. 

Di,·. ;-;,;, n \\'nrce,ter. :'\fass.-Present 
rate,: I ,t (, r~nnth,, 281 ,<'; 2ncl (i months. 30c: 
2nd year. 31' c: 3rd year. 32 10,r: to those of 
3 or more y,•, rs of service. 34.•·~c per hour; 
!Oc per hour t·x ra for instrnrtinn. snow-plow 
and sw,•q,er wo k Rates increa,ed ;·;c per 
hour l'ro1»1rtin11. te increases to other crafts 

than motormen and conductors. Aggrei.:ate 
:rnnual increase, $20,000. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Flint and Monrot>, 
M ich.-Prescnt rates: 1st 3 111011ths, 30c; 
2nd, 3rd and 4th 3 months, 35c; to those 
of one or more years of service. 40c per 
hour. Overtime, 10c per hour additional. 
Former rates, 1st 6 months, 27½c; 2nd and 
3rd 6 months, 32½c; to those of 18 or more 
months of SC'rvice, 3Sc p<'r hour. Rates in
creased approximately 16 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $640,000. 

Div. No. 78, Galveston, Texas-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 23c; 2nd 6 months, 24c; 
2nd year, 25c; 3rd year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; 
to those of 4 or more v<'ars of service, 28c 
per hour. Rates were increased 2c per hour 
to each grade. Aggregate annual increase, 
$8,000. 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.-Present 
rates; 1st 6 months. 29½c; 2nd 6 months, 
3l½c; 4nd year, 33½c; 3rd year, 35½c; 4th 
year, 36½c: to those of 4 or more years of 
service, 37½c per hour. Form<'r rates: 1st 6 
months, 27c; 2nd 6 months. 29c; 2nd year, 
31c; 3rd year, 33c; 4th year, 34c; to those of 
4 or more vears of sen·i<'<', 35c '1er hour. 
Rates increased 2(/2c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $275,000. 

Div. No. 85, \Vashington and Bea,·er Val
ley, Pa.-Present rates: 1st 6 months, 28½c: 
2nd 6 months. 30½c: 2nd year, 321/,e; 3rd 
vear, 34½c· 4th vear, 35r,;,c; to those of 4 or 
inore year; of s~n·ice, 36 1 •;c pt-r hour·. For
mer rates: 1st 6 months, 26c: 2nd (i month,. 
28c; 2nd year·, 30c: 3rd year, 32c: 4th year, 
33c: to those of 4 or more years of service, 
34c per hour. Ratps increased 2;/,c ner hour. 
( Annual increase included in the Pittsburgh 
aggregate.) 

Div. No. 89, New Castle, Pa.-PrC'sent 
rates: 1st 6 months snvire men. 30c per 
hour: 2nd 6 months, 33c; 3rd 6 months, 3.'ic; 
to those of 18 or more months of servic('. 
40c per hour: freight sen·icc tim<' :md one
sixth; overtime, time and one-half. Rates 
were increased to 1st six months snvice 
men. 2c per hour: 2nd 6 months. Sc; 3rd 6 
months, 4c; 4th 6 month. 9: to those of 2 or 
more vears of service, 6½c pc-r hollr. Ag
gregate annual increase. $24,000. 

Div. No. 90. l'ort Huron, Mich.-l'1·esent 
rates (citv lines. l'ort Huron and Mt. Cle!ll
ens): 1st 3 months, 28c; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
3 months, 3.k; to those oi one or mor<' 
vears of sen·ice, 31-lc per hour. ( I nternrhan) · 
ist 3 months, 30c; 2nd. 3rd and 4th 3 
months, 3:ir: to those of 12 or more mnnths 
of servict', 40c per hour. OH'rtime, )Oc per 
hour adrlitin11al. !{;Hes incrcased approxi
mately 16 p,•r cent. Aggrq::atc annual in
rrl'ase, $22.000. 

Div. No. 98. :\kron, Ohio.-P1·l'scnt rates. 
city lines: 1st :•,,·ar sen·icc mc·n, 33c per 
hour: 2nd year, 3:ir: to those of 2 or more 
vears of service, 38c per hnur. Suburban 
lines: 1st year sen·ke men. 34c per hour: 
2nd year, 36,; to those oi 2 or more year, 
of sen·ke-. 3CJc pet hour. T ntrrurban lines: 

,,l,<f,l"ye.;i1C_j1tr:,{iQt:h!cn. 33c prr hour: 2nrl 
year, 37c; to tHose of 2 or mor<' years of 
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sc-rvice, 40c per hour. Rates increased to 
all classes 6c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $72,000. 

Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Manitoba.-Prc-s
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 28c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 30c; 2nd year, 31c; 
3rd year, 33c; to those of 3 or more years 
of service, 36c per hour. Ten hours' pay for 
8¼ hours work on Sunday. Rates increas
ed 3c per hour to 1st 2 year service men; 
2c per hour to those of 2 or more years of 
service. Aggregate annual increase, $55,000. 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C.-Present 
rates, city lines: 1st 6 montl1s service men, 
27c per hour; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 6 months 
service men, 35c; 3rd y<'ar, 36c; 4th year, 
38c; to those of 4 or more years of service, 
40c per hour. Interurban Imes and work
train service: One and one-half cents per 
hour additional to the respective class<'s. 
){ates increased to 2nd 6 months service' 
time. Hates increase,) to city men: 1st 6 
111cn, 8.- per hour; 2nd vcar. 6c; to those of 
2 or more years of service, 5c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $100,000. 

Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va.-Present 
rates: 1st year sen·ice m<'n, 26c per hour; 
2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 31c; 4th year, 32c; 
5th year, 33c; to those of 5 or more years 
of service, 34c per hour. Former rates were: 
1st year service men, 22c; 2nd year, 24c; 
3rd year, 2Sc; 4th year, 26; 5th year, 27c; 
6th year, 28c; 7th year, 29c; to those of 7 
or more years of service, 30c per hour. 
Rates increased approximately 13½ per 
cent. Aggregate annual increase, $48.000. 

Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont-Present 
rates: 1st year, 24c; 2nd year, 26c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 30c per hour; 
2c extra per hour for overtime. Former 
rates: 1st year, 22c; 2nd year, 24c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 28c per hour; 
overtime, 1½ time. Rates of increase, 2 
cents per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$16.000. 

Div. No. 109, Victoria, B. C.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months sen·ice men, 27c per 
hour. Rates increased to 2nd 6 months ser
mcn, 35c; 3rd year, 36c: 4th year, 38c; to 
those of 4 or more years of service, 40c per 
hour. Rates increased to 2nd 6 months ser
vice men, Sc per hour; 2nd yC'ar, 6e; to those 
of 2 or more years of sen·icC', Sc per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $30,000. 

Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich.-Prescnt 
rates: 1st 3 months service men, 30c per 
hour, 2nd, 3rd and .4th 3 months, 35c; to 
those of one or more years of service, 40c 
per hour; overtime, !0c per hour additional. 
Former rates: 1st 6 months service men, 
271/".,c per hour; 2nd and 3rd 6 months, 32¼c 
per hour; to those of 18 or more months 
of service, 35c per hour. Rates increased 
approximately 16 per cC'nt. Aggregate an
nual increase, $18.000. 

Div. ,No. 113. Toronto, ·Ont-Present 
rates: 1st 6 mouths service men, 30c p,·r 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 32c; 2nd year, 3.'ic; to 
those of 2 or more years of service, 37c per 
hour; Sunday work. -le pc-r hour additional. 
Former ra!l's W<'n·: 1st year, 2fic: 211<1 y,·ar, 

28c; thereafter, 30c per hour. Rates in
creased approximatdy 23 per cent. Aggre
gate annual inneasl', $-1-18,000. 

Div. No. 114, Youngstown. Ohio-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months service mC'n, 30c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 33c; 3rd 6 months 
35c; to those of 18 or more months service: 
40c per hour ;freight service, 1 1-6 time: 
overtime, 1 ¼ time. Rates were increased 
to 1st 6 months service men, 2c per hour; 
2nd 6 months, Sc; 3rd 6 months, 4c; 4th 6 
month, 9c; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 6¼c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $10.400. 

Div. No. 118, Pottsville, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 28c per hour; 
to those of onC' or more years of service, 
30c per hour. Rates increased 3c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $9.500. 

Div. No. 125. East St. Louis, Ill.-Presrnt 
rates, city lines: 31c per hour. Interur
ban lines: 33c pt'r IJour. Former rates on 
city lines, 27c per hour; interurban lines, 
28c per hour. Rates increased 4c per hour 
on city lines and 5c per hour on interurban 
lines. Aggregate annual increase, $60,000. 

Div. No. 134, New \Vestminster, B. C.
Present rates. citv lines: 1st 6 months 
service men. 27c per hour; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
6 months, 35s; 3rd y<'ar, 36c; 4th year, 38r: 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 40c 
per hour. Interurban lines and work-train 
service: 1 ½e per hour additional to the 
respective classes. Rates increased to 2nd 
6 months service, Sc per hour; 2nd year, 6c; 
to those of 2 or more years of service, Se 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $30,000. 

Div. No. 168. Scranton, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 28c; 2nd year, 30c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
overtime, 1 ½ time. Rates increased Jc pe1· 
hour. Aggregate annual incrC'ase, $50,000. 

Div. No. lti9, Easton, Pa.-Present rates: 
1st y<'ar service men. 27c per hour: 2nd 
vear, 28,; 3rd y<'ar, 29c; 4th year, 30c; to 
those of 4 or more years of service, 32c 
per hour o;,·<·rtime, 6c per hour additional. 
RatC's incrC'ased 2c per hour. Aggregate an
nual incrc-aS<', $9,to0. 

Div. No. 174. Fall River, :Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27]/,c pC'r 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 2'k; 3rd 
year, 30,; 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to 
those of S or more years of sen-ice, 33c per 
hour: 20 per cent additional for overtime 
worked exce<'ding l hour. Rates increased 
le per hour to all classes. Aggregates an
nual increase, $12,000. 

Div. No. 176, Sharon, Pa.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months service men, 29),:;c per hour: 
2nd 6 months, 321/,c; 3rd 6 months. 34¼c; 
to those of 18 or more months of servicC'. 
39½c per hour; O\·ertime, g,:; time. Mem
hers of this local arc paid for meal relief. 
Rates inc-r<·as<'<l to 1st 6 months sen·ice 
men, 2c per hour, 2nd 6 months, Sc-; 3rd ti 
months, 4c; 4th 6 months, 9c; to those of 
2 or more y<·ars of servic·e;·· 6½c .nc:r., hour. 
Aggrrg:ite annual itfrr<•;is'1·:•·$fo.btlli:'· 
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Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.-Present 
rates, city lines: 1st 6 months service men, 
30c; 2nd 6 months, 32c; 3rd 6 months, 34c; 
4th 6 months, 36c; 3rd year, 38c; 4th year, 
40c; to those of 4 or more years of service, 
42c per hour. Form<'r rates ranged from 
30c per hour for 1st year service men, with 
one cent added each year until at the ex
piration of 10 years a maximum of 40c per 
hour obtained. Th<' rates of increase arc: 
To those of 10 years of service and 2nd 6 
months service men, 2c per hour; 3rd 6 
months and 10th year, Jc; 9th year, 4c; 4th 
6 month and 8th year, Sc; 3rd and 7th year, 
6c; 4th and 6th year, 7c; 5th year, Sc 12er 
hour. The line of discrimination was re
duced 6 years. Interurban lines, present 
rates: 1st year service men, 43c; 2nd year, 
44c; to those of 2 or more years of service, 
45c per hour. Rates increased to 1st year 
service men, Sc per hour; 2nd year, 4c; to 
those of 2 or more years; of service, 3c per 
hour. Aggregate annpal incr<'ase, $120,000. 

Dh•. No. 197, M<'aclville, Pa.-Present 
rah·s: ]st year service men, 25c per hour; 
2nd year, 27c: 3rd year, 29c; to those of 3 
or more. y<'ars of service, 31c per hour. 
Rates increased to 1st year service men, 2c 
per hour; 2nd year, Jc; to thos<' of 2 or more 
years of service, 4c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $5,800. 

Div. No. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 25c ver 
hour: 2nd 6 months, 26c; 2nd year, 28c; to· 
those of 2 or more years of service, 31c per 
hour. Rates inc-reased Jc per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $7,200. 

Div. No. 212, Burlington, Iowa-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 20c per hour; 
2nd year, 21c; 3rd year, 22c; 4th year, 23c; 
to those of 4 or more y<'ars of service, 2-lr 
per hour: overtime, 4c per hour additional. 
Rates increased to 1st 6 months service men, 
Jc per hour; 2nd 6 months. 2c; 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
and 5th year service men, le per hour. Esti
mate of aggregate annual increase unavail
able. 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton. 111.-Present 
rates, city lines ( Aurora and Elgin): 1st 
year service men, 24¼c per hour; 2nd year, 
25½c; to those of 2 or more years of ser
,·ice, 27½c per hour; overtime, Sc per hour 
additional. Fox River division: 29c per 
hour: overtime, Sc per hour additional. In
terurban between Aurora and Elgin: 31c 
per hour; overtime, Sc p<'r hour additional. 
Third rail: 1st year, 30c per hour; 2nd 
year, 33c: to those of 2 or more years of 
servic<', 36c per hour; OYertime, 10c per 
hour additional. Rates increased to all 
t•xcept third rail division. le per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $8,500. 

Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa.-Present rat<'s: 
I st 6 months service men, 30c per hour; 2nd 
6 months, 32c; to those of one or more 
years of service, 35c per hour; overtime, 1¼ 
time. Fort11C'r rat('S: 1st 6 months service 
men, 2-k; 2nd 6 months, 25c; 3rd 6 months, 
26c; 4th 6 months, 27c: to those of 2 or 
more years of s<'nin•, 21k per hour. Ratrs 

increased 25%. Aggregate annual increase, 
$12,000. 

Div. No. 228, Joliet, Ill.-Prcsent ratrs, 
city lines: 1st 6 months service men, 27c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 30c: 
3rd year, Jlc; to those of 3 or more years 
of service, 32c per hour; overtime, 2c per 
hour additional. Chicago Division-bag
gage and work-cars, 33½c per hour; passen
ger cars, 35~1c per hour; overtime, H~ 
ploymcnt is not a standard based upon aC'
months service men, 4c per hour; to all 
others, 2c per hour. Rates increased upon 
Chicago Division 2½c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $9,400. 

Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27½c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 
3rd year, 30c; 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c: 
to those of 5 or more years of servire, 33c 
per hour; 20% additional for onrtime not 
exc<'cding onc hour and ~5% additional for 
overtime exceeding one hour. Ratt"s in
cr<'asecl le per hour to all classes. Aggre
g-atc annual increase, $24.100. 

Div. No. 236, Alton, III.-Present rates. 
city lines: 31c per hour. Internrhan lines. 
33c per hour. Extra work by n•gulars, 10c 
per hour additional. Rat<'S increased 4c per 
hour upon city lines and Sc per hour upon 
interurban lines. Aggregate annual in
crease, $8,400. 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months service men, 27¼c per hour; 
2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 
30c; 4th y<'ar, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those 
of 5 or more years of service, 33c per hour; 
20% additional for overtime not exceeding 
one hour; 35"/c additional for overtime ex
n·eding one hour. Rates increased le per 
hour to all classes. Aggregate annual in
crease, $15,200. 

Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.--Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27½c; 2nd 
6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 30c: 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of f 
or more vears of service, 33c per hour; 20% 
additional for o,·ertime not exceeding one 
hour and 35% additional for overtime ex
ceeding one hour. lfates increased one cent 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$22,000. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, JII.-Pr<'sent rates: 
1st 3 months service men, 30c per hour; 
2nd 3 months, 32c; 2nd 6 months, 33c; 2nd 
vear, 35c; 3rd year, 36c; 4th year, ·37c; to 
ihose of 4 or more years of service, JQc per 
hour; ½ hour paid for meal relief; 17 to 27 
minutes additional paid for reporting and 
relief periods. Rates increased 3c P<'r hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $1.454,000. 

Div. No. 242, Montpdier, Vt.-l'r('srnt 
rates: 1st 6 months sen·ice men, 21c P<'r 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 22c; 2nd year, 25c; 3rd 
year, 27c; to those of 3 or more years of 
service, 28c per hour. Rates increased to 
all over 6 months of snvic<', le per hour. 
Aggregate annual incrC'aSC', $800. 

Div. No. 2-l3, Ta1111tor,M,}l\,~~es<'11t 
rat<'s: !st 6 mofilt!Jj~e,zp~;f~fl'tl'i3•1'ttonths, 
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28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 30e; 4th year, 
31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of 5 or more 
years of service, 33c per hour; 20 per cent 
additional for overtime not exceeding one 
hour and 35 per cent for overtime exceed
ing one hour. Rates increased one cent per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $7,800. 

Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass . ....:.Present 
. rates; 1st 6 months, 271/.,c per hour; 2nd 6 

months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 30c; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 33c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for overtime not exceed
ing one hour and 35 per cent additional for 
overtime exceeding one hour. Rates in
creased one cent per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $11,800. 

Div. No. 2-19, Reading, }.fass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months servic-e men, 27½c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c: 2nd year, 29c; 
3rd year, 30c; 4th year, Jlc; 5th year, 32c; 
to those of 5 or. more years of srn·ic-e, 33c 
per hour; 20 per cent additional for over
time not rxreeding one hour and 35 per rent 
additional for ovrrtims:- exceeding one hour. 
Hates increased one C<'nt per hour. Aggre-
1,:at ann11al increase, $5,500. 

Div. No. 253, Q11incy, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 271/.,c per hour; 2nd 6 
months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 30c; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of 5 or 
more years of service, 33c per hour; 20% 
additional for overtime not exceeding one 
hour and 35 per cent for overtime exceeding 
one hour. Rates increased one cent per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $14,200. 

Div. No. 256, Sacramento, Cal.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 31c per hour; 
2nd year, 32e; 3rd year, 33c; to those oi 
three or more years of service, 34c per 
hour; overtime, le per hour additional. 
Rates inrreased 2c per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $16,600. 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence. Mass.-Pres<'nt 
rates: 1st 6 months, 27 1,l,c per hour; 2nd 
6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 2()c; 3rd year, .1(k_; 
4th vear, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of :, 
or niore vears of service, 3.1c J><'r hour: 20 
per cent additional for O\'l"rtimc not exn:c<l
ing one hour and 35 per cent for overtime 
exceeding one hour. Rates increased l cent 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $8,000. 

Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal.-Present 
. rates: 1st year service men, 30c per hour; 

2nd year, 31c; 3rd year, 32l·; -Ith yt·ar, 33c; 
5th vear► 34c; to those of 5 or more y<'ars 
of service, 35c per hour; fr<'ight service, 38c 
per hour: one-man car s<·rvire, 2c per hour 
in additional to the passeni-:n service rates. 
Rates incrcast'd 5 cents per hour. :\ggregate 
annual inrrease, $22,000. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st year sen·ice men, 32c per hour; 
to those of one or more vcars of servire, 
JSc per hour. Ratl's incrc,;sed le per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $fl0,000. 

Div. No. 268. Cleveland, Ohio. A. B. C. 
Rranch.-PrC'sent rates: 1st year scn·ire 
men . .1Sc per hour; 2nd year, 37c; to tho,., 
oi 2 or more years of s,·nice, .JOc per hour. 

Rates increas1·d 6c per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $6,000. 
· Div. No. 270, Gloucester, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27 1/2c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd 
year, 30c; 4th year, 31c; 5th yc_ar, 32c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 33c per 
hour: 20% additional for overtime not ex
ceeding one hour and 35% additional for 
on·rtime exceeding one hour. Rates in
creased one cent per hour. Aggregate an
nula increase, $2,900. 

Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio.-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months, 30c per hour; 2nd 
6 months, 33c; 3rd 6 months, 3?c; to those 
of 18 or more months of service, 40c per 
hour. Rates increased to 1st 6 months ser
\'ice men, 2c per hour; 2nd 6 months, Sc; 
3rd 6 months, 4c; 4th 6 months, 9c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 6¼c per hour: 
freight service, 1 1/6 time; overtim<', 1 ¼ 
time. Aggregate annual increase, $38,000. 

Div. No. 276, Stockton, Cal.-Present 
rates: City lin<'s-lst y<'ar service men, JOc; 
2nd year, 31c; 3rd year, 32c; 4th year, 33c; 
5th year, 3-k; to those of 5 or more years 
of service, 35c per hour. I nterurhan pas
senger service: 37¼c per hour. ,Freight 
service: 43½c per hour. Rates increased 
Sc per hour to city servire men; 51/,c per 
hour to interurhan passenger scrvire mC'n 
and 9½c per hour to freight service men. 
Aggregate annual increase, $8,000. 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass.-Present 
rates: Jst 6 months service men, 2i1/,c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd 
year, 30c; 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 33c 
per hour; overtime not exceeding one hour 
30 per cent ad<litional; overtime exceeding 
one hour 35 per cent additinal. Rates in
creased le per hour to all dasses. Aggre
gate annual inC"rease, $13,000. 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.-Present 
rates (ritv lines): 1st 6 months. 27r; 2nd 6 
months, 29c; to those of one or more years 
of servire, 31c p<'r hour; overtime, 1 ½ time. 
I nterurhan: 1st 6 months, 31c; thereafter, 
33c per hour; overtime, 1¼ time. Rates in
creased le per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $39,000. 

Div. No. 284, !\'ashua, N. H.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months sen·ice n]('n, 27½c per 
hom; 2nd 6 months, 2Xc: 2nd Y<'ar, 2(k; 3rd 
year, 30c; 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to 
those of 5 or more vears of service. 33c per 
hour; 201,, a<lditior{al for overtime not ex
{'cecling one hour, and 35% a,Jditional for 

• time excr<'<ling one hour. Rates increased 
Ir ner hour to all classes. Aggn·gatc an
nu·, I increase, $1.700. 

Div. No. 285, Steuht'tl\'ille, Ohio.-(Wells
hurg and \Vcirton Branch): Present rates: 
1st vear scn·ice men, 30c p<'r hour: 2nd 
year; 32c; 3rd year, 33c; to those of 3 or 
more years of service, 3-lc per hour. Rates 
increasC'd 4c per hour to 1st and 2nd year 
service men; 3c to 3rd year -~-~rvice mpn and 
2c to thosl' of 2 or 111ore ,6·ea:rs.~f-d11ITir1:. 
:\ggrcgat<' annual iifrr<'ai<<', "$T.000.' · · 
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Div. No. 293. Marion, III.-Prcscnt rate, 
3Sc per hour. Rate increased 6c per hour to 
passenger service trainmen and 4c per hour· 
to freight service trainmen. Aggregate an
nual increase, $3,000. 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, 111.-Prcsent rates: 
Elevated-Regular motorm<'n, 41c per hour; 
<'xtra motormen, 1st year, 3Sc; 2nd year, 
36c: 3rd year. 37c, except regular conduc
tors and regular guards acting as extra mo
tormen, when over 4 years in service, shall 
receive 39c per hour; regular conductors, 
34c per hour; extra conductors, 31c per 
hour. Rates increased 3c per hour. Pro
portionate increases to other classes of em
ployes. Aggregate annual increase, $340,-
000. 

Div. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 27c per hour; 2nd year, 28c: 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 32c 
per hour.· Former rates: 26c, 27c and 31c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $8 -
000. ., 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island, Jll.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 27c per hour; 2nd year, 28c: 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 32c 
per hour. Former rates: 26c, 27c and 31c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase $6 -
800. ' ' 

Div. No. 334, Boone, Iowa.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 24c per 
hour; to those of 6 or more months of ser
vice, 26c per hour; one man car service 3c 
per hour additional. Rates increased 4c 'per 
hour to 1st 6 months service men; Sc per 
hour to 2nd 6 months; 2c per hour to those 
of one or more years of service. Aggre
gate annual increase, $1.000. 

Div. No. 358, Cumberland, Md.-Present 
rate, 29c per hour; overtim<', 1 ½ time. Rate 
increased 3c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $4,000. 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, Ohio.-Present 
rates (city lines): 1st 6 months service men, 
27c p<'r hour; 2nd 6 months, 29c; to those 
of on<' or more years of scn·ice, 31c per 
hour. Interurban: 1st 6 months service men 
31c per hour: 2nd 6 months, 33c; to thos~ 
of one or more years of service, 3Sc per 
ho11r. C. A. & M. V. lines: 1st 6 months 
S<'rvice men, 29c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 
31c; to those of one or more years of ser
vice, 33c per hour. Rates inncascd Sc per 
hour to all classes. Aggregate annual in
crease, $15,800. 

Div. No. 373, Hvde Park, Mass.-Prcsent 
rates: !st 6 montl;s service men, 27½c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd 
y<'ar, 30c: 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to 
those of S or more years of s!'r\"ice, 33c per 
hour: 20 per cent a<lditional for O\"<'rtime 
Hot exceeding one hour, ancl 35 per cent 
a<lclitional for O\"crtime <'xccecling one hour. 
!~ates inrreas<'d 2c per hour to all ,lasses. 
:\gr::r<'gatc annual increase, $4.000. 

Di\·. No. 379, Niks, Ohio.-Pres<'nt rat('s: 
1st 6 months sen·irc men, JOc P"r hour; 2111I 
6 months, 33r: 3rd 6 months. 3_;c; to thosc 
of 18 or more months of s<"n·in·, 40c per 
hour; fr,,ight <f'r\"ice. 11/6 time: on·rtinl<', 
IL~ timt'. Hall'~ \\ere incr.-as,·,I to 1st 6 

months service men, 2c per hour; 2nd 6 
months, Sc; 3rd 6 months, 4c; 4th 6 months, 
9r; to those of 2 or more y<'ars of service, 
6½c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$16,000. . 

Div. No. 381, Butte, Mont.-Present rates: 
1st year service men, 47½c per hour: 2nd 
year, SOc; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, S3¼c per hour; overtime, l½ time. 
Rates were increased from ratrs of 40c, 45c • 
and 47½c respectively. Aggregate annuaJ 
incr<'ase, $32,000. 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Present rates: 1st year srrvice men, 28c per 
hour; 2nd year, 34c; to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 37c per hour. Rates in
creased le per hour to 2nd year service men 
and 4c per hour to those of 2 or more years 
of service. Aggr<'gate annual increase, 
$42,000. 

Div. No. 388. Newhurgh, N. Y.-Prcscnt 
rate: 26c per hour; additional pay of 50 
minutes per day for meal relief. Former 
rate, 24½c per hour. Rate increased 1 ½c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $3,-
000. 

Div. No. 389. Mansficl<l. Ohio.-Prescnt 
rates-city lines: 1st 3 months S<'rvice men, 
24c p<'r hour; 2nd 3 months, 26c; 2nd 6 
months, 28c; to those of one or more years 
of service, 30c p<'r hour. Sht'lby line: Flat 
rate of 32c per hour. Rates increaseq, 3c 
per hour to all classes. Aggregate annual 
increase, $6,600. 

Div. No. 408, McAlcst!'r, Okla.-Prcs<'nt 
rates: 1st 6 month~ service men, 25c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 27c: to those of one or 
more years of sen·iC"e, 29c per hour; one
man car servic<', 2c per hour additional to 
each class. Ral<'s increased 3c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $4,300. 

Div. No. 416. P!'oria, Tll.-Present rates: 
1st y<'ar service men, 28c per hour; 2nd 
year, 29c; to those of 2 or more years of 
snvice, 33c P<'r honr. Rates increased to 
1st year servic<' men. Sc per hour; 2nd year, 
3c; to those of one or more vears of ser
vice, 4c per hour. Aggregat~ annual in-
crease, $43.800. · 

Div. No. 418, Ogden, Utah.-Prcsent 
rates-city lines: I st ~'<'ar service men, 25c 
per hour; 2nd year, 27½c; 3rd year, 30c; to 
those of 3 or more y<'ars of service, 35c p<'r 
hour. Int<'rnrhan passenger sen·ice: 1st 
year, 33c: 2n<l year, 3.'ic: 3rd year, 38c; to 
those of 3 or more y<'ars of s<'rvice, 40c per 
hour. Tnternrhan freight: 50c per hour. 
Rates incrl'ascd upon city lines, 210c per 
hour to 2nd year men; 3½c to 3rd vear 
m<'n: 7~/, to 4th yf'ar 111<'11 anrl Sc pn i1our 
to those of 5 or mor<' y<'ars of S!'r\'ice. Rat!'s 
increas<?cl to intnurhan passenger S<'n·ir<'. 
to 1st Y<'ar men, 4c; 2nd year, 6c; 3rd year. 
9c; to those of 3 or mor<' years of s<'rvir<', 
Ile p<'r hour. Rates upon int!'rnrhan frci1:d1t 
runs i_ncr!'asecl !Oc ner hnnr. Aggr<'gat<' ;i11-
n11al mcr<'ase. $20.000. 

Div. No. 421. l\It. Carmrl, Pa.-T'rcsent 
rat<'s: F.xtra men. 2~c prr hour: regular 
men, 2/<c per hour. Ratf''i/°illcrras('rt .3c nrr 
hour . .-\ggrrg:,te nnm1:tl !'Uo'~e:~,,-i-::•:.:(r:,1ioo. 
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Div. No. 430, Mauch Chunk, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 23c per hour; 
2nd year, 25c; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 27c per hour; extra men, 21c per 
hour. Rates increased Jc per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $3,800. 

Div. No. 433, Lansford, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, Jlc per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
33c per hour. Rates increased Sc per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $5,500. 

Div. No. 441, Des Moines, lowa.-Pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 28c per 
hour; 2nd year, 29c; to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 35c per hour; overtime, Sc 
per hour additional. Rates increased 2c 
per hour to the respective classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $56,000. 

Div. No. 452, Thompsonville, Conn.
Present rates: 1st year service men, .2Sc 
per hour; 2nd year, 26c; 3rd year, 261/,c; 
4th year, 271/,c; to those of 4 or more years 
of service, 30c per hour. Former rates: 1st 
year service men, 23c per hour; 2nd year, 
231/,c; 3rd year, 24c; 4th year, 241/,c; 5th 
vear, 261/,c; to those of 5 or more years of 
service, 26½c per hour. Rates increased 
approximately 10 per cent. Aggregate an
nual increase, $10,000. 

Div. No. 456, Madison, Wis.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 23c per 
hour;. 2nd 6 months, 25c; 2nd year, 27c; to 
those of 2 or more years of service, 28c per 
hour. Former rates: 1st year service men, 
21c; 2nd year, 23c; 3rd year, 25c; 4th year 
and thereafter, 26c per hour. Rates were 
increased to .1st 6 months service men, 2c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months and 2nd year, 4c: 
3rd year, 3c; to those of 3 or more years 
of service, 2c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $6,000. 

Div. No. 470, Franklin and Oil City, Pa. 
-Present rates: 1st vear service men, 26c 
per hour; 2nd year, i7c; 3rd year, 28c; 4th 
year, 29c; to those of 4 or more years of 
service, 32c per hour. Former rates: 1st 
year service mrn, 22c per hour; 2nd year, 
24c; 3rd year, 26c; to those of 3 or more 
years of service, 28c per hour. Rates in
creased approximately, 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $10.200. 

Div. No. 473, ·wob11rn, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27½c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd 
year, 30c; 4th year. 31c; 5th yrar, 32c; to 
those of 5 or more yrars of service, 33c per 
hour; 20% additional for m·ertime not ex
ceeding one hour, and 35% additional for 
ovrrtime exceeding one hour. Rates in
crrased 2c per hour to :111 classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $2,600. 

Div. No. 484. Kcwaner, 111.-Present rat<'S 
-city linrs: 1st 6 months service men, 20c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 22c; 3rd 6 months. 
23c·; 4th and 5th 6 month~. 24c; 6th, 7th and 
8th 6 months, 25c: to those of 4 or more 
vears of service, 26c per hour. Interurban 
iines, 27c per hour. Ratc-s increased 2c per 
hour to all classes. Aggregate ann11al in
crrase, $860. 

Div. No. 496. Pittsfidd. Mass.-Prrs<'nt 

rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 27½c; 2nd year, 29c: 
3rd year, 30c; to those of 3 or more years 
of service, 31 ½c per hour. Rates increased 
11/,c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$18,000. 

Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kan.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 30c per hour; 
2nd rear, 31c; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 32c per hour. Former rates: 1st 
year service men, 25c per hour; 2nd, 3rd, 
4th and 5th year service men, 26c; to those 
of S or more years of service, 27c per hour. 
Rates increased to 1st and 2nd year service 
men and those of 5 or more vears of service, 
Sc per hour; 3rd, 4th and 5th year service 
men, 6c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $28,000. 

Div. No. S03, Haverhill, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 ~onths service men, 271/,c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd 
year, 30c: 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to 
those of S or more vears of service, 33c prr 
hour; 20% additional for overtime not ex
ceeding one hour and 35% additional for 
overtime exceeding one hour. Rates in
creased 2c per hour to all classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $6,400. 

Div. No. 506, Renssrlaer, N. Y.-Present 
rates-Hudson City men: 25c per hour. 
lnterurhan passenger service: 32c per hour. 
Interurban freight service, 33;/,c per hour. 
Rates increasrd le Per hour. Aggregate 
ann11al increase, $1.800. · 

Div. No. 508, Halifax, N. S.-Prrsent 
rates: 1st 6 months serdce men, 24c prr 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 25~~c: 2nd Y<'_ar, 27c 
to those of 2 or more yea rs of srrnce. 29c: 
o,·ertime and Sunday work, 4c per hour ad
ditional. Former rate's: 1st year service 
men 22c per hour: 2nd year, 23c; to those 
of 2'or more years of service, 25c per hour. 
Rate of incr<'ase approximatelv 16%. Ag
gregate annual increase, $12,800. 
· Div. No. 513, Bartonville, 111.-Present 
raies: 1st 6 months service men. 27c prr 
hour; to those of 6 or more months of ser
vice, JSc per hour. Former rates: 1st 6 
months service men, 23c per hour; 2nd and 
3rd 6 months. 29c; to those of 18 or more 
months of service, 30c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $3,400. 

Div. No. SIS, Galeshurg, TII.-Present 
rates: 1,t vear service men, 23c per hour: 
2nd year, 25t'; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 27C' per hour: overtim<' Sc p<'r 
hour ad.-litional. Rates incrnserl Ir per 
ho11r. Aggrrgate ann11al inc-r"as<'. $2,600. 

Div. No. 518. San Francisco. Ctl.-Prrs
ent rate: 43-11C' per hour: o,·crtim<' in <'X
cess of 8 hours, J L5 ti111<'. Former rate: 
37½c per hour. Rate incrr:1st',I 61:~c-on 
hour. Ai:-,::-regate annual incr<'a~e. $6S,0OD. 

Div. No. 519, La Crosse, \\'is.-Present 
rates: )st 6 months sen-ic<' rn<'n, 26c p!'r 
hour· 211.-l 6 months, 27c: to thos<' of one or 
more' years of S!'rvice, JO.- p1'r hour: ovrr
time, l 1~ tim!'. Rates inrr<'aS!'<l 3r 1wr 
hour. Agg-r<'gat<' annual i_na!'a<!', $,7.200. 

Div. No. r:;:;3_ Sd1rru-,cta\l~:.J(.'.i¥') .. ; Hrt-,ent 
rates-Narrow Gauge: 1st 6 111ontfl< service 
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men, 27½c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 29½c; 
to those of one or more years of service, 35c 
per hour. Standard Gauge: 39.9c per hour. 
Night rates: 2c per hour extra. Overtime, 
1 ½ time; Sundays and holidays, double 
time. Former rates-Narrow Gauge: 1st 6 
months service men, 23c per hour; 2nd 6 
months. 25c; to those of one or more years 
of service, 28c per hour. Standard Gauge: 
35c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$9.000. 

Div. No. 558, Shre\"Cport, La.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 25c per 
honr;. 2nd 6 months, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd 
year, 28c; 4th year, 29c: to those of 4 or 
more years of ·service, 30c per hour; over
time, 1½ time. Rates increased 3c per hour 
to each clasi;. Aggregate annual increase, 
$12,000. 

Div. No. 564, Trenton, N. J.-Present 
rate: 29c per hour. Former rate: 27c per 
hour. Rate increased 2c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $6,600. 

Div. No. 568, Erie. Pa.-Present rates: 1st 
year service men, 27e per hour; 2nd year, 
29c; 3rd year, 30½c; 4th year, 32c; 5th year, 
33c; to those of S or more years of service, 
34c per hour; overtime, Sc per hour addi
tional. All rates increased le per hour. 
Cleveland & Erie Railway Co.-Prescnt 
rates: 1st year service men, 25c per hour: 
2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 29c; to those of 3 
or more years of service, 31c per hour. 
Upon this system the increase ranges from 
le to 3c per hour and from 5 rates, ranging 
from 23c per hour for 1st 6 months service 
men, to 28e maximum. Aggregate annual 
increase on both systems, $10,800. 

Div. No. 572, Frostburg, Md.-Present 
rates: Passenger service, 29c per hour; 
freight service, 31c per hour. Rates in
creased 3c per hour respectively. Aggre
gate annual increase, $3,800. 

Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y.-;-Pres
cnt rates-city lines: 1st 6 months service 
men, 26½c per hour: 2nd 6 months, 28½c; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
30½c per hour. Tntcrnrban lines, 32½c per. 
hour; overtime, 1 ½ time. Rates increased 
2c: per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$27,000. 

Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 29c; to those of one or 
more years of service. 31c per hour; over
time. 1 ½ time. Rates increased le per hour. 
:\ ggrcgatc annual increase, $21.000. 

Div. No. 582, lltica, N. Y.-Prese11t rates 
-('ity lines: I st 6 months service men, 271'. 
per hour: 2nd 6 months, 29c; to those of 
one or more yrars of service. 31c per hour. 
lntcrurban lines: 33c per hour. Oneida 
Line (Third Rail): 36½c per hour. Over
time, l ½ time. Rates increasC'd le per hour. 
:\ggregate annual increase, $17.400. 

Div. No. 587. Seattle, \Vash.-Present 
rates-city lines: !st 6 months service men, 
33c per hour; 2nd 6 months. 3-lc; 2nd year, 
3Sc: 3rd year, 3fir; 4th year, 37c; Sth year. 
31'c; to those of<; or more years of sen·ic('. 
-We per hour; o,ertimc 6c per hour addi-

tional. Rates in.creased 4c per hour. Seat
tle, Renton & Southern Lines: 1st 6 months 
service men, 33c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 
34c; 2nd year, 35c; 3rd year, 37c; to those 
of 3 or more years of service, 41c per hour. 
Former rates upon this system: 1st 6 
months service men, 25c per hour; 2nd 6 
months, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 28c; 
4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; 6th year, 31c; 
to those of 6 or more years of service, 32c 
per hour. These rates were increased an 
average of approximately 30%. Overtime, 
6c per hour additional. Aggregate annual 
increase, $200,000. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.-Present 
rates-surface lines: 1st 6 months service 
men, 29½c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 29¾c 
per hour; 2nd year, 3le; 3rd year, 31¾c; 4th 
year, 32¼c; 5th year, 33 1-5c; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 24¾c per hour. 
Elevated-Motormen: 1st year, 33c per 
hour; 2nd year, 33¼c per hour; 3rd year, 
34½c per hour; 4th year, 3S¼c; 5th year, 
36c; to those of S or more years of service, 
36;!/4c per hour. Elevated guards: 1st year 
service men, 28¼c per hour; 2nd year. 
29¼c; 3rd year, 29¼c; 4th year, 30¼c; 5th 
year, 30¾c; to those of 5 or more years, 
31¼ c per hour. Rates increased to all 
classes and on all rates, ¾c per hour. On 
both systems lay-offs of not exceeding 30 
minutes arc paid at the regular rates. There 
was a proportionate increase to all other 
crafts in train service and repair work em
ployment. Aggregate annual increase,' 
$225,000. 

Div. No. 592, Fredonia, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 27c per hour; 
2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 30½c; 4th year, 32c; 
5th year, 33c; to those of S or more years 
of service, 34c per hour; overtime, Sc per 
hour additional. Rates increased 1c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $3,400. 

Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 25½c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd 
year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to 
those of S or more years of service, 31 ½c 
per hour. Rates increased le ner hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $7,000. 

Div. No. 599, Muscatine, Iowa.-Present 
rates-interurban: 1st year service men, 27c 
per hour; 2nd year. 28c: to those of 2 or 
more vears of service, 32c per hour; over
time, ·7c per hour additional. Rates in
erased le per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease unavailable. 

Div. No. 600, \Valtham, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st vear service men, 27c per hour: 
2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 31c; 4th year, 33c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 34c 
per hour. Former rates: 1st year service 
men, 24c per hour; 2nd year. 26c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year. 29c: to those of 4 or more 
years of sen·ice, 30, per hour. Rates in
neased approximately 10 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase. $42,000. 

Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C.-Present 
rates: Extra men, 22c per .. hour: rec:Jtlar men 
--1st y!'ar servif<;JHCA-r !,,?1;,<ti11fJt.,!ll'i!ilr: :?nd 
year, 26c: 3rd year. 27c: to th<'li;:t• of 3 or 
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more years of service, 28c per hour· over
time, 1½ time. Rates increased 3c pir hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $10,800. 

Div. No. 611, Kankakee, III.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 25c per 
hour; 2nd 6 month~, 28c; to those of one or 
more years of service, 32c per hour. Rates 
increased 3c per hour to 1st 6 months serv
ice men; Sc to 2nd 6 months service men 
and 6½c per hour,to those of one or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual in
crease, $1,400. 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. 1.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 28c per 
hour, 2nd 6 months, 30c; 2nd year, 31c; 3rd 
year: 32c; to those of 3 or more years of 
service_. 34c per hour; overtime, 1½ time. 
Rates mcreased Sc per hour to 1st 6 months 
service men; S½c per hour to 2nd 6 months 
~ervice men; 4½c per hour to 2nd year serv
ice men; 3½c per hour to 3rd year service 
men; 4c per hour to those of 3 or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual in
crease, $340,000. 

Div. No. 622, Peterboro, Ont.-l¼esent 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 20c ner 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 22c; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd 
year: 26c; to those of 3 or more years of 
service, 28c per hour. Rates increased Jc 
~ hour. Aggregate annual increase, $3,000. 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 27c per hour; 
2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 4th year, 31c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 34c 
per hour; overtime, l½ time. Former rates: 
1st year service men, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 
3rd year, 28c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 32c; 
to those of 5 or more years of service 33c 
per hour. Rates increased to 5th 'year 
service men 2c per hour; le per hour to :. II 
others. Aggregate annual increase, $82,000. 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 27c per hour; 
2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 30½c, 4th year, 32c; 
5th year, 33c; to those of 5 or more years 
of service, 34c per hour; overtime, Sc per 
hour additional. Rates increased le ner 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $4,400. 
. Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 24c per hour; 
2nd year, 26c; 3rd year, 27c; 4th year, 28c; 
5th year, 29c; to those of 5 or more years 
of service, 30c per hour; overtime, 1½ time. 
Rates increased le per hour to 1st 6 vear 
service men. Aggregate annual increase, 
$20,000. 

Div. No. 628, Covington and Newport, 
Ky.-Present rates: 1st year service 111('11, 

24c per hour; 2nd year, 26c; 3rd year, Zic; 
4th year, 28c; 5th year, 29c; to those of Sor 
more years of scn·icc, 30c per hour; O\"c-r
time, 1½ time. Rates increased le per 
hour to 1st 6 yQar service men. Aggregate 
annual increase, $4,200. 

Div. No. 634, Cincinnati, Ohio.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 24c per hour; 
2nd year, 25c; 3rd year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; 
5th year, 29c; 6th year, 30c; to those of 6 or 
more years of servicC', 32c pl"r hour. For-

mer rates: 1st 6 months service men, 21c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 22c; 2nd and 3rd 
year, 24c; 4th, 5th and 6th years, 25c; 7th 
and 8th years, 26c; 9th year, 27c; to those 
of 9 or more years of service, 28c per hour. 
Rates increased approximately 12 per cent. 
Aggregate annual increase, $10,600. 

Div. No. 638, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 22c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 23c; 2nd year, 25c; 3rd 
year, 26c; to those of 3 or more years of 
service, 29c per hour; overtime, ic per hour 
additional. Rates increased le per hour to 
1st 3 year service men and 2c per hour to 
those of 3 or more years of service. Ag
gregate annual increase, $3,200. 

Div. No. 641, Shamokin, Pa.-Prescnt 
rates: Extra men, 24c per hour; regular 
men-26c per hour; overtime, l½ time. 
Rates increased 2½c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $3,200. 

Div. No. 654, Hubbard Ohio.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service 111cn, 291/,c pt>r 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 321 jC: 3rd 6 months, 
34¼c; to those of 18 or more months of 
service, 39.½c per hour; ½ hour paid for 
meal relief; overtime, 1 \/, time; freight ser
vice, 1 1/6 time. Former rates: 1st year 
service men, 27¼c per hour; 2nd year, 
30½c; to those of 2 or more years of ser
vice, 33c per hour. Rates increased approx
imately 20 per cent. Aggregate annual in
crease, $14,200. 

Div. No. 657, Monessen, ra.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st 6 months service 111cn, 26c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 30c; 3rd 
year, 32c; 4th year, 33c; to those of 4 or 
more years of service, 34c per hour. Former 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 23c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 24c; 2nd year 25c; 3rd 
year, 26c: 4th year, 27c; to those of 4 or 
more vears of service, 28c ocr hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $6,S0u. 

Div. No. 660, Centralia, 111.-Present 
rates: 1st 3 months service men, 27c per 
hour; to those of 3 or more months of ser
vice, 30c per hour. Former rates: 1st 6 
months service men, 20c per hour; 2nd 6 
months, 23c; to those of one or more years 
of service, 25c per hour. Rates increased 
20 per cent. Aggregate annual increase, 
$3,200. 

Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo.-Prescnt 
rates: 1st 6 months, 29c per hour; 2nd 6 
months, 30c per hour: 2nd year, 32c; 3rd 
year, 33c; 4th year, 35c; to those of 4 or 
more years of service, 3ic per hour. Rates 
increased Sc per hour. Ai;:~rc·gatc annual 
increase $22,000. 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y.-Prcscnt 
rates, city lines: 1st 6 months service men, 
26)/,c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 27½c; 2nd 
year, 28!/,c; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 31.½c per hour; overtime, 1 ½ tim<'. 
Rates increased ½c per hour. Interurban 
lines: passenger scrvicc-33),~c; freight ser
vice, 36c per hour; overtime, l½ time. Rates 
increased 2c per hour. Aggregate ,annual 
increase, $4,000. . '·" ,, ,,, ".,, ,""··•"' ,.,d· ,.. • :;t. 

(Continued· on Pa~e 34.J· 
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May the year 1918 yield even greater prog
gress to the cause of the workers than its 
predecessor, is the wish of all organized 
labor in beginning the new year. 

The New York street railway company is 
experimenting in the em1>loyment of women 
as conductors, and as an excuse for the 
shame of it, the managemnt charges it to a 
shortage of men rather than an attempt to 
maintain low wages. Such is the type of 
patriotism the management of the New York 
street railway company offers as a basis for 
democracy. 

At the beginnig of the year 1918 there is 
no derth of men for corporation managers, 
superintendents and operative officials. At 
least this is the observation so far as it ap
plies to street and electric railway operation, 
as all applications of wom,m for those posi
tions during 1917 were ungenrously turned 
down, presumably as non-conducive to the 
health of women. 

Durini:: the vear 1917, 301 members of the 
Amalgamated ·Association employed as con
ductors anrl motormen died from kidney and 
kindred rliseases susceptible in cause from the 
constant jolt and vihrati,m of the cars and 
exposure in e111ploynwnt. Yet the occupa
tion is 1·111·011ragerl hy "'Ill(' strt•l'I railway 
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ASSOCIATION 
Article■ of Constitution. 

Section I. The object■ of thia Auociation shalt be 
to oriranize Division A11ociation•. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plan<e 
of intelligence, efficiency and ■kill; to encouraire the 
formation in Division a11ociation1 of Sick Benefit 
Fund■; to eatabli■h 1chool1 of instruction and ex• 
amination for imparting a practical knowledire ot 
modern and improved methods and systems of tran■-
portation and trade matter■ generally; to encouraire 
the .ettlement of all disputes between employer and 
cmployes by arbitration; to secure employment and 
adequate pay for our work; to reduce the hour■ ot 
daily labor, and by alt legal and proper means to 
elevate our moral, mtellectual and social condition. 

Unsiirned communication ■ cannot be publi■hed. 
Name■ of correspondent■ will not appear with their 
production■ unle11 by special permiuion of the corre
spondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and •hould be 
written on one aide of the paper. 
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managements as uitable for women. No 
honest physician would recommend such em
ployment for women from a point of their 
future health and happiness. 

The regular semi-annual meeting of the 
General Executive Board is called by Chair
man William F. Welch, to convene at head
quarters, 104 East High street, Detroit, Mich., 
at 10 o'clock a. m., Monday, February 18, 1918. 
The meeting will continue until. the work at 
hand is completed, which is usually three to 
five days. 

A condition of employment wherein em
ploys are denied the right of organization 
cannot be set up as a ''standard ·of labor" 
that must be respected from the point of 
any war measure. Such a condition in em
ployment is not a standard based upon ac
knowledged democratic rights. It i5 auto
cratic control. 

There are no women employed as street 
car conductors in Pittsburgh, Pa.; neither 
are there any women conductors employed 
upon any street railway systems where 
there exist locals of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation. This announcement is made for the 
purpose of contradicting the statement that 
l1as been so_ general!)'. '-p-1,1bl!sh<:d, linking 
l'ittsburgh wllhoN:lft 'd ~vor. @(» C ~mploy-
111ent of \\'Olllen J!; eonnuc 01·s. 
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DECEMBER WORK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President \V. D. Mahon in 
December granted a charter for the insti
tution of Div. No. 785, Amesbury, :Mass. 
This local is created from a former branch 
of Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H. Aside from 
the work of general supervision of the As
sociation, in December President Mahon 
took up negotiations at Toledo, Ohio, with 
the Toledo company in the interest of Div. 
No. 697 in the matter of adjustment of cer
tain disputes that had arisen and to effect 
a desired increase in wage. In this work 
associated with President Mahon and the 
Association w-as the local of Electrical 
Workers whose interests were under the 
direction of Local Business Agent Oliver 
Myers. The company took the position that 
receipts from operation would not justify 
an increase beyond the agreement wage, al
though the merit of the application for the 
inc-rease was not disputed. This dispute 
was brought to a stage requiring Federal 
mediation and was under investigation by a 
Federal mediator at the close of the month. 

First Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
in December rendered assistance to Div. 
No, 589, Boston, Mass., in conferences 
looking to a desired wage increase; also in 
the matter of reinstatement of two dis
missed ticket sellers on the Elevated, all of 
which matters were pending at the close 
of the month, the company having the 
wage question under advisement and the 
matter of reinstatement of the two dis
missed employes having been submitted to 
the International President. At Lewiston, 
Me., Div. No. 721 went on strike in protest 
of the installation of the Rourke fare regis
ter. Vice-President Fitzgerald advised the 
local to return to work and comply with 
the terms of its agreement in adjusting the 
disputes involved in the strike, which ad
vice was accepted by the local. He visited 
Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn., .where 
the local was contemplating application for 
a separate agreement, it now being involved 
with other locals of Connecticut employed 
bv the same company. He prevailed upon 
the N cw Haven local to retain its alliance 
with the other locals in seeking a joint 
agreement. He visited Staten Island, where 
he advised with Div. No. 726 in matters of 
wage conditions, where thC' company volun
tarily advanced the minimum wage two 
cents per hour. In consideration of his ad
vice, application for fnrthl'r increase was 
deferred to await the terms of the agree
ment. In association with Vicc-l'residcnt 
Frank O'Shea, Vice-Presirknt Fitzg-crald 
was dispatched to Elyria. Ohio, ·where Div. 
No. 380 had entered strike to enforce an 
increase in wages. partlv basin~ their cause 
for the strike 11po11 the chargC' that the 
company was endeavoring to ignore the 
tnms of the agrecJllent hy refusing 11po11 
request to meet the nfti,crs of the local 
upon grievances as they arose. the com-

pany deferring dates for such conferences. 
Vice-President Fitzgerald succeeded in ob
taining resumption of work pending confer
ences for adjustment of wages and sched
ules, the latter question being also in dis
pute. This matter was left in the hands 
of Vice-President O'Shea and Vice-Presi
dent Fitzgerald was dispatched to Spring
field, Ill., in the interest of Div. No. 761, 
the members of which were involved in a 
lockout. Upon that situation he reports 
that he found that the company was o.pcr
ating cars with strikebreakers to at least 
60 per cent of the service, although there 
was to the company a serious refraining of 
patronage of the system by the public. He 
allowed this situation to remain in the hands 
of the local officers. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien in 
December visited Lewiston and Augusta, 
Me., where Divs. Nos. 721 and 724 had 
gone on strike in protest against installa
tion of the Rourke fare register, to which 
objections were made by the members. He 
was successful in having these two !orals 
return to work, with the matters in dis
pute to be taken up under the tC'rms of 
their respective agreements for adjustment. 
These matters were later settled by confer
ance. He visited Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I., to assist the local upon a petition for 
increased wages, which was und<'r advise
ment by the local and the company at the 
close of the month. He visited Div. No. 
281, New Haven, Conn., where he assisted 
the local upon internal disputes. He closed 
the wage arbitration in the interest of Div. 
No. 620, Framingham, l\fass., and this case 
was pending award at the close of the 
month. At Portland, Me., he assisted Div. 
No. 714 upon agreement matters in dispute 
and the subject of reinstatement of dis
charged membc-rs, one being the president 
of the local. These cases were submitted 
for and were pending arbitration at the 
close of the month. He also assisted the 
Bay State !orals in conf Prence rclati\·e to a 
petition for increased wages. This situa
tion he t11rned over to G. E. B. Member 
Reardon, the matter pending consideration 
by the company. This quc-stion involves 
the Brockton and other Massach11setts lo
cals employed upon the Bay State Company 
properties. 

Third Virc--Pr<'sidcnt \V. S. l\fcClenathan 
in Deccmher \'isited Gakshnrg, Ill., where 
he assistC'd Div. No. 515 upon questions 
involving the intercsts of the !oral in the 
matter of election of officers. This rnattl'• 
was adjusted to the satisfaction of the lr.,al. 
Another important question was that of the 
allotting- of standing- in senioritv to m('n 
employed upon a newly acquircci line, the 
companv designing to con5olidate the two 
lin_e~. Protc-st of the granting of special 
1:rl\·1lcge to the men _of thrpC'wly afquirc-d 
!me was under C1',?!H\1,~l.~i:~.tio.!1,\ \>:Ynrtl1~f>n1a11-
agement of the crdfpan)""af fh'e' Ho,c of the 
month. 
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Fourth Vice-President Ben Bowbeer, who 
was in charge of the strike of Div. No. 768, 
San Francisco, Cal., early in the month ren
dered assistance to the local in adjusting 
its affairs and effecting a condition to main
tain an effort of organizing. 

Fifth Vice-President Joe Gibhons visited 
Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont., where he in
stalled newly elected officers. 

S~xth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover was 
unable to prevail upon the Dominion Gov
ernment to appoint a Board of Adjustment 
of the wage dispute involving the members 
of Div. No. 569, Edmonton, Alta., and re
ports that the local concluded to maintain 
under present conditions until the siuation 
should become favorable in results warrant
ing a desired increase. 

Eighth Vice-President P. J. McGrath in 
the course of his work in the last two 
months assisted Div. No. 223, Butler, I'a., 
upon mediation of wages and the negotiat
ing of a new agreement, which brought to 
the members of that local a substantial in
crease. He also assisted Div. No. 657, Mo
nessen, Pa., in the adjustment of griev
ances and reports an increase of 4c per 
hour upon the minimum scale prevailing 
to the members of that local. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea early 
in December gave his attention to the pro
jecting of membership upon the B. L. R. 
line in \Vestern New York, and later was 
dispatched to Elyria, Ohio, where Div. No. 
380 had suspended work to effect a desired 
increase in wages and a closer observance 
of the grievance adjustment provisions of 
the agreement. Upon this situation he was 
associated with Vice-President Fitzgerald, 
who prevailed upon the membership to re
sume work pending an adjustment of griev
ances in accordance with the agreement. 
Vice-President O'Shea then took up the 
matter of grievances with the management 
of the company, effecting adjustments in 
the matter of schedules and other disputes, 
except the proposed increase in wage, which 
was pending consideration before the direc
tors of the company at the close of the 
month. 

G. E. R. Chairman \Vm. F. \Velch early 
in December was dispatched to Charleston, 
\\1. \'a., where the members of Div. No. 
7R3 were on strike to effect recognition of 
the organization. Chairman \Vetch con
tinued upon this situation directing the in
terests of the local and endeavoring to ex
tend the organization until he was dis
patche<I to Atlantic City, N. J ., when he 
left the strikl' in the hands of the local 
committee and representativc~of the local 
labor 1110,·cnH'nl. At Atla1 -~ Citv thr 
newly organized Div. No. i74, s endeavor
ing to obtain recognition, the company hav
ing rci11scd to receive the officers of the 
J.,;.,tl 11pn11 matter, of grie,·ance. Chairman 

Welch was upon this situation at the cloiie 
of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow early 
in December was rendering assistance to 
Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio, in the matter 
of grievances and an application for an in
crease in wages. While engaged upon this 
situation he was afflicted with la grippe and 
compelled to return to his home, where he 
has been suffering severe illness, being con
fined to his bed. Late reports indicate an 
improvement in his condition. The Toledo 
situation was taken up personally by Presi
dent Mahon upon the retirement from sick
ness of Board Member McMorrow. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus. Sinclair, upon 
petition of employes in St. Joseph, Mo., for 
the presence of an organizer, was dispatched 
to that city to assist the employes upon 
the St. Joseph lines in an effort to organize. 
Upon reviewing the situation he concluded 
that conditions did not warrant a continu
ance <1£ the effort and from there was re
turned to London, Ont., where he advised 
with the officers and members of Div. No. 
745 upon internal affairs of that local. At 
the close of the month he was at Little 
Rock, Ark., where he had been dispatched 
to advise with Div. No. 704, which local 
was petitioning for an increase in wages. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in December 
assisted Divs. Nos. 118, Pottsville, and 433, 
Lansford, Pa., in wage conferences. He 
was successful in securing for the members 
of the two locals a straight three cents per 
hour increase in wages. From this situa
tion he was dispatched to Elyria, Ohio, 
where the local had entered complaint that 
the employing company had failed to pay 
extra for overtime service rendered, as had 
been previously agreed upon. This matter 
was taken up with the company and an as
surance obtained that adjustment would be 
effected as soon as the time upon which 
payment was due could be figured out. 
Complaint was also made that the company 
evaded conferences upon grievances. Board 
Member Shea obtained a promise that the 
company· would observe the grievance pro
visions of the agreement. l 11 the meantime 
a strike had been entered by Div. No. 674, 
Fort Smith, Ark., in sympathy with the 
telephone operators, who were on strike in 
that city. He was successful in securing a 
resumption of work and the restoration of 
agreement conditions. From that situation 
Board Member Shea reports highly com
mendatory of the services rendered by Fed
eral 11[ediators Keating and Crawford. 
From Fort Smith he was dispatchrd to 
Girardville, Pa., where crrtain members of 
Div. No. 165 had voted to enter strike in 
sympathy with a.nother craft. Board Mem
ber Shea was s1rccessf11l in effecting an ad
justment of this situation. 

li. E. B. 11l emiier J. (.:f"'()lg;in durjng De
cember was in cha·r.g-e 'Of"tb,c. i'lltet!il'.i;ts of the 
.-\ssociation in Minneapolis ant!' St. Paul, 
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where the company had locked out the 
members of Divs. Nos. 775 and 776. This 
situation grew out of the i;ettlemcnt of the 
previous lockouts. The locals had been 
guaranteed the right of organization 
through the assurances of the State Public 
Safety Commission. The company, how
ever, later employed drastic measures to 
compel the men to give up their organiza
tions and the company was sustained by 
the Public Safety Commission in its course. 
The State Public Safety Commission recom
mended that the employes should comply 
with an order of the company not to dis
close their identity as members of the As
sociation by wearing the Association em
blem. The various organizations connected 
with the Central Labor Unions of the two 
cities protested this course of the Public 
Safety Commission with much vigor and 
demanded Federal mediation, which was 
withheld. As a result a general strike took 
place, involving some 30,000 organized 
workers of the two cities. This brought 
about the assurance that the Federal Gov
ernment would make an investigation of 
the situation. Having effected its purpose. 
the sympathetic strike was declared off and 
the matter of the right of organization of 
the street railway employes was pending 
results of investigation by the Federal medi
ators at the close of the month. Board 
Member Colgan strongly commends the 
local trade union movement in both cities 
and the representatives of the Trades Coun
cils that are assisting him upon the situa
tion. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, who 
was in charge of the lockout situation in• 
volving the members of Div. No. 715, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., left that situation in the 
hands of the local committee to continue 
and visited Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala., 
where he advised with the officers and mem
bers of the local upon their affairs. He was 
dispatched to assist Div. No. 708, \Vilming
ton, N. C., in adjustment of local griev
ances and at the close of the month was 
in charge of the interests of the Bay State 
locals of Massachusetts in their petition for 
an increase in wage, the system having 
passed into the hands of a receiver. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, who ha,) 
charge of the strike of Div. No. 666, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, upon the Salt Lake & 
Utah Interurban Railway, was successful 
in bringing about a settlC'ment. He invokrd 
the intervention of the Governor of Utah, 
who detailed State Mediator Kneer to the 
case. The terms of the settlement estah
lished to the employes the right of organiza
tion and provided that cases of employes, 
objections to whose reinstatement might 
be interposed by the company, should be
come a subject of mediation before l\Iedi
ator Kneer. At the close of the month 
Board Member Burt was assisting in ef
fecting the strike settlement conditions. 
The object of the emploves in this effort 
"'\'as to effect the right ·of collecive bar-

gaining and to secure the reinstatement of 
men discharged upon the charge of agitat
ing collective effort to secure an increase in 
wages. This right was established. 

G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson, who at 
the beginning of the month was endeavor
ing to obtain an agreement in the interest 
of Div. No. 780, Gulfport, Miss., found the 
company bitterly opposed to entering any 
agreement and on Dec. 6 the members of 
the local suspended work. On Dec. 7 work 
was resumed upon a settlement providini-: 
for the negotiation of an agreement and 
the arbitration of disputed points. Board 
Member Lawson continued in an effort to 
effect the desired agreement, when, on Dec. 
19, the company declared all further ne
gotiations at an end and refused to comply 
with the arbitration provisions of the pre
vious strike settlement. The local again 
suspended work and the strike was on at 
the close of the month. In the interim 
Board Member Lawson was dispatched to 
Monroe, La., where he foimd that the city, 
in violation of agreement, had insisted upon 
installing a one-man car, which a member 
of the organization refused to operate an(! 
was discharged, resulting in a strike in 
protest. Board Member Lawson was upon 
this situation at the close of the month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS: 

Div. No. 761, Springfield, Ill., reports no 
change in the lockout situation involving 
members of that local. The members arc 
maintaining a persistent stand to establish 
the right of organization. A complete re
port of this strike appears in another col
umn as from the Springfield correspondent. 

Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn., the 
members of which were compelled to rC'
sume suspension of work Oct. 16, in protest 
against violation of agreement, reports that 
the contest has become a practical test of 
endurance. The company is operating with 
strikebre.akers, but with severe loss of pat
ronage. 

Div. No. 775, Minneapolis. l\linn., on Nov. 
25 was compelled to resume its protest 
against a second lockout instituted by the 
employing company. This was enforced by 
the bad faith of the Minnesota Public Safetv 
Commission, in siding with the company iii 
an effort to undermine the organization in 
v;oJation of the commission's guarantee as 
a SC'ttlement of the previous lockout. Un
der direction of the c-cntral bodies of l\finne
apolis and St. Paul, the org-anizcd trades of 
the two cities petitioned for Federal mc,li
ation to obtain the <livulg-t•nce of the meth
ods of the State Public Safetv Commission. 
the governor and the comi>any in what 
clearly appeared the duplicity resorted to 
in an endeavor to overthrow the organiza
tion. The gonrnor of the .. state e,-idcntlv 
successfully prolcH1:d ag,t;~1sJ,; Fi't(knHmedi
ation and as a res·1,I! tile> •,,ii.rio11'.~ "r'Htfts of 
the two cities entered a sympathetic strike. 
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This involved the Federal government and 
gained the consideration sought. A Federal 
investigation has been held and the situa
tion awaits the decision of the investigators. 
This situation is under the immediate di
rection' of G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan. 

Div. No. 776, St. Paul, Minn, is involved 
conjointly in the lockout of Div. No. 775. 

Div. No. 666, Salt Lake City, Utah, the 
members of which are employes of the Salt 
Lake & Utah Interurban Railway, became 
involved in a lockout Nov. 10. The sus
pension of work was in protest of the 
action of the company in dismissing a mo
torman upon the charge of being respon
sible for an agitation for collective effort 
to effect an increase in wage and refusal 
of the company to give a hearing upon 
petition for the reinstatement of the dis
missed motorman. A settlement of this 
lockout was effected Nov. 20, by which 
work was resumed with the right of or
ganization and pending adjustment of in
dividual cases. The situation was under the 
immediate direction of G. E. B. Member 
Allen H. Burt, who sought and obtained 
the intervention of the Governor of Utah 
and State Industrial Commissioner Knccr, 
whose assistance in effecting the settlement 
is commended by Board Member Burt in 
his report. 

Div. No. 721, Lewiston, Mc., went on 
strike Dec. 3 in protest of the installation 
of the Rourke register. Upon advice of 
Vice-President \Vm. B. Fitzgerald and the 
intervention of Vice-President P. J. O'Brien, 
the strike was declared off Dec. 12, with 
the understanding that all matters in dis
pute should be ad.iusted in accordance with 
the agreement existing between the local 
and the company. 

Div. No. 724, Augusta, Me., went on 
strike Dec. 4 in sympathy with and for the 
same cause prompting the strike of Div. 
No. 721, Lewiston. The settlement of this 
strike was in conjunction with that of Div. 
No 721 and upon the same terms. 

Div. No. 783, Charleston, \V. Va., went 
on strike Dec. 1. This local was organized 
hy A. F. of L. Organizer F. \V. Snyder on 
Nov. 21. Upon approaching the company 
for recognition, the company rdused to en
tertain a committee representing the local. 
whereupon the strike was entered. Early in 
the month this situation was assisted by 
G. E. B. Chairman \V. F. \Velch, who re
ported that some 40 per cent of the em
ployes remained upon the cars and declined 
to affiliate with the organization. How
ever, the suspension of work of the mem
hc•rs of the Association destroyed the effi
ciency of the sen·ic-e and strikebreakers 
WC're emploved. ThC' s(•n·i.-<' of Chairman 
\\'clch hein·g required els('\d1ere, he kft 
the affairs ~f this local in the hands of 
the !oral c-ommittee. Orr:;anizer Snvder and 
the ofticers of the l'nite,I ~line \Vorkt'rS, 

and there is some encouragement that the 
effort to establish the organization will be 
successful. 

Div. No. i80, Gulfport, Miss., went on 
strike Dec.. 6 to effect recognition and the 
right of collective bargaining. This strike 
was settled the following day by the com
pany withdrawing its opposition to mem
bership of the employcs in the Association 
and agreeing to enter an agreement to be 
worked out by conference, subject to arbi
tration of disputed points, and work was 
resumed. Following resumption of work 
and in the course of the conferences being 
conducted to effect an agreement, the com
pany abruptly broke off the conference and 
refused to comply with the agreement to 
arbitrate, whereupon on Dec. 19 work was 
again suspended and the strike continues 
under the immediate advisement of G. E. 
B. Member J. ll. Lawson. 

Div. No. 6i4, Fort Smith, Ark., went on 
strike Dec. 8 in sympathy with the striking 
telephone girls. G. E. B. Member P. J. 
Shea was dispatched to the situation and 
was successful in effecting a settlement by 
which work was resumed Dec. 14, with the 
old agreement conditions restored. 

Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio, went on strike 
Dec. 9 to enforce increased wages. Through 
the intervention of Vice-Presidents 'Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald and Frank O'Shea work was re
sumed Dec. 20, with the old agreement re
stored and all matters of dispute to be 
taken up under the conditions of the agree
ment providing for the adjustment of griev
ances. The dispute also involved the ques
tion of schedules and working conditions. 

Div. No. 667, Monroe, La., went on strike 
Dec. 26 in protest of violation of agreement. 
History prior to this strike is in effect that 
in August· preceding the city (the property 
being owned and operated municipally), un
dertook to install the one-man car system 
in direct violation of the ordinance agree
ment with the employes, which provided 
for the employment of two men on a car. 
Protest at the time was made against the 
installation of the one-man car, which was 
ignored by the city and as a result a strike 
occurred. This lasted but a short time, 
when operation was resumed, the citv agree
ing to carry out the agreement which ex
pired Jan. 1. Prior to the expiration of 
the agreement and evidently in order· to 
provide for the equipment of one-man car 
service to begin with Jan. 1, the city in
stalled a one-man car, which the members 

',of the local rcfus<'d to man, resulting in the 
dismissal of a motorman. This was re
garded as a violation of agreement. which 
resulted in the strike of Dec. 26. The sitn
ation is under th<' imnwdiatc a<h-is~nwnt of 
G. E. R. l\Jen1h;>T).·.H._(q~vfpl~f'·Nthough 
the stril,r ocrnrretl"lit•fcirc'·lrc 1+a<"lc1'Fi:i 11 on-
roe. 
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AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED BY INTERNA
TIONAL ASSOCIATION, LOCAL DI
VISIONS AND INDIVIDUAL ME;M
BERS OF THE AMALGAMATED AS
SOCIATION OF STREET AND ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYES OF 
AMERICA TO THE LIBERTY 
BONDS OF THE UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT. 

Report closed December 31, 1917. 
Subscribed by the International Association 

and forty-nine ( 49) Local Divisions, fifty
two thousand one hundred dollars ($52,-
100); subscribed by thirty-four thousand 
two hundred one (3-1,201) members of one 
hundred fifteen (115) Local Divisions, two 
million three hundred and two thousand 
three hundred dollars ($2,302,300), making a 
g-rand total of amounts subscribed by Interna
tional Association, Local Divisions and indi
vidual members, two million three hundred 
and fifty-four thousand four hundred dol
lars ($2,354,400). 

There are some Divisions yet to hear from, 
which will, of course, raise the amount above 
what is here given, but this is the actual state
ment of the reports received up to the date 
above given. 

W. D. MAHON, 
International President. 

PLEASING TRIBUTE TO LATE BRO. 
KENNEDY OF DIV. 132, TROY, N. Y. 

Nov. 29 occurred the death of Bro. Pat
rick J. Kennedy, an executive board mem
ber of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. His death 
has taken from the old Troy local one of 
her most highly respected and active direc
tors. 

In an editorial the Troy (N. Y.) Evening 
Record pays a most pleasing tribute to the 
memory of late Executive Board Member 
Patrick J. Kennedy of the Troy local, in 
terms as follows: 

"Patrick J. Kennedy of the Fifth ward 
was the first Democrat ever elected to the 
common council in this city from that dis
trict. His election was a remarkable tribute 
to his personal popularity, for the ward is 
overwhelmingly Republican. It is the irony 
of fate that he should have gained the cov
eted honor without being able to enjoy it. 
His death removes from the city a man 
whose ability and industry guaranteed earn
est service in behalf of the community. 

"Mr. Kennedy made a campaign which 
was the proof of his fitness for office. It 
was clean and thorough. It won an unex
pected and gratifying prize. It was con
ducted without rancor or exaggeration and 
ended without ill-feelings on the part of 
victors or vanquished. It was politics .in 
the best sense of the word. \\'hilc Mr. 
Kennedy has not lived to take his scat, to 
his friends and relatiYes his splendid run, 
coupled with the respect and honor which 
it brought him, will be a legacy of no slight 
lustre and a heritage of which his wife a!ltl 
children may well hl' pro11<l." 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Fund during the month of November, 
1917, were made to beneficiaries on death 
claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
Mrs. Bessie Harvender, beneficiary, 

death claim of \V!lllam T. Harvender, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 240, 
Chelsea, Mass.; cause, heart disease .. f800.00 

Mrs. Anna Murphy, beneliciary, death 
claim of James Murphy, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 282, Roches-
ter, N. Y.; cause, cerebral hemonhage 800.00 

Patrick Madden, power of attorney for 
beneficiary, death claim of James Con
heeney, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 689, Boston, Mass.; cause, acute 
dilatation of heart and heat prostra-
tion .•.••.•.•••...........•.......• 400.00 

Mrs. Freelove L, Nichols, beneficiary, 
death claim of Joseph S. Nichols, de
ceased, late member of Dlv. No. 618, 
Providence, R. I.; cause, chronic en
docarditis and parenchymatous nephri-
tis . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . • • • • . 400.00 

Mrs. Catherine Hager, beneficiary, death 
claim of Edward Hager, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chlcai;o, Ill.; 
cause, arterlo sclerosis. . . . . . . . . . • . . . 800.00 

Mrs. J. T. McGrath, benetlclary, death 
claim of J. T. McGrath, dec .. ased, late 
member of Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.; 
cause, pneumonia .•..•......•......•. 800.00 

Mrs. Edna P. Ross, beneficiary, death 
claim of Chas. Newton Hoss, deceas.,d, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; cause, typhoid fever .....• 700.00 

Robert A. Bowman, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 249, for beneficiary, dPath 
claim of ,vm. H. McIntire, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 249, Read-
ing, Mass.; cause, natural causes .... 250.00 

Daniel Kelleher, beneficiary, death claim 
of Timothy Kelleher, deceased. la.le 
member of Div. No. 281, New Haven, 
Conn.; cause. ruptured gastric ulcer 
and peritonitis ....••.........•...... 600.00 

Mrs. Katherine McDermott, beneficiary, 
death clain, of James McDermott, de-
New Haven, Conn.; cause. pulmonary 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 281, 
tuberculosis .•..................... 700.00 

Mrs. Sophia Krafft, benetlciary, death 
claim of Henry Krafft, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, tuberculosis of lungs .....•.... 150.00 

Mrs. J. McNulty. beneficiary. death claim 
of J. McNulty, deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
arterio sclerosis. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Bt>rtha Krosc::wltz, beneficiary, 
death claim of ,vm. KroRchwitz, de
c,,ased, late member of Div. No. 640, 
Trenton, N. J.; cause, pulmonary tub-
erculosis , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • 100.00 

MrR. Nora "'alsh. bPnPficlary. death 
claim of Thomas \Valsh, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, tu bt>rculosis of the lungs. . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Hazel Olmstead. beneficiary, death 
claim of Glen N. Olmstead. decc•ased, 
late member of Div. No. 362, Albion, 
Mich.; cause, Internal hemorrhages 
and ext .. rnal burns from interurban 
wreck when car overturned .......... 400.00 

Mrs. Helen Scanlon, beneficiary. death 
claim of Arthur Scanlon. dec<>asr,l. 
late member of Div. No. 243, Taunton, 
:\lass.; cause, en<locardltls ........... 8il0.00 

Donna Bell Fleming, henefklary, cleat h 
claim of M. E. Fleming. •lrc,,aS<ed, late 
member of Div. No. 470, Franklin, Pa.; 
cause. Hri ght',s disease . .'... . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

MrS<. Josephine Bliven. l>.-nefkiary, death 
C'laim of .John BlivM1. <l<>C<'aHe<l. latP 
mpmber of Div. Xo. 148. Albany, X. 
York.; ('allHe, angina p('ctoris ......... soo 00 

.Mnrks LPvin~nn, (~xf'rut,J"' ~-.of wi1h_ of 
<lP<'f'as.-,1 for hf'.!Wh<'J\\l'l', (!path :.(}1,~;itn 
.T11li11s Jo:,,:.f:'"ph.· 'th1.<'"t"'·a:4i.-il,···thtf' '"rti.tl.rtlt'Pr 
of Div. :-.:o. 241. Chicui;o. Ill.; cause, 
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carcinoma of the caecu111 and per
itonitis ............•.......••...... 800.00 

l\Irs. Frederick Baumann, beneficiary, 
death claim of John Baumann, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241. 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, organic heart 
decease and arterlo sclerosis. . • • . . . . . 150.00 

l\Iary A. Burson, beneficiary, death claim 
of J. A. Burson, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 618. San Francisco, 
Cal.; cause, heart failure ....••..•.. 2f,0.00 

Mrs. May Cook, beneficiary, death claim 
or Norman. H. Cook, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, heart disease ......... 100.00 

Mary E. Mallon. beneficiary, death claim 
of F1·ank Mallon, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ..••.•• 400.00 

James F. McKeon, financial secretary 
or Div. No. 132, for beneficiary, death 
claim of John Nailor, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
cause, paralysis .•••.•...•....•..••.• 700.00 

Mrs. Maude Cropsey, beneficiary, death 
claim or Charles H. Cropsey, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 132, Troy, 
N. Y.; cause, typhoid fever .••..... 800.00 

Mrs. M. 1)'. Kline, beneficiary, death 
claim of M. F. Kline, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 672, Frostburg, 
Md.; cause, arterlo sclerosis and bron
cho-pneumonla. . • • • • . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . • 600.00 

Margaret Rewald, beneficiary, death 
claim of Mat Rewald, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 628, Covington, 
Ky.; cause, meningitis ..•.....••••.•. 400.00 

Mrs. Emma. Robinson, beneficiary, death 
claim of John William Robinson, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 689, 
Hoston. Mass.; cause, accident, frac
tured skull and hemorrhage from be-
Ing struck by electric car ......•...•. 600.00· 

,V. S. M:cClenathan, secretary-treasurer 
of Div. No. 308, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of M. Coffey, deceased, late 
member or Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, myocarditls .... , ...•...••... 800.00 

Agnes V. Pierson, adn1l11istratrlx of es
tate for beneficiaries, death claim of 
Carl E. Ahleen, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah; 
cause. chronic nephl'lt!s .......•..•... 250.00 

Mrs. Alice Peterson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank M. Peterson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241. Chicago, 
Iii.; cause, myocardltls with acute 
dilatation . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . •.. . . . . . • • 800.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Aszman, beneficiary, 
death claim of John J. Aszman, de
ce,uaed, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, valvular disease 
of heart . . • . .......•.........•...• 700.00 

Ellen Gleason, beneficlar~-. death claim 
of James J. Gleason, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 22, '\Vorcester, 
Mass.; cause, pulmonary phthisls .... 400.00 

Mrs. Ida L. Davol, benPficlary, death 
claim of Alphonso Davol, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 688, New-
port. R. I.: cause, kidney trouble and 
Bright's dls!'ase ..••........•••..•..• 600.00 

Margaret Ussher, beneficiary, death 
claim of Andrew Usl'h<>r. decpasf'rt, 
late memher of Div. No. 29, Ottawa. 
Ont.; cause. h<>art trouble and dropsy 100.00 

\V, S. McClenathan, secrPtary-trea!'urPr 
of Div. No. ~OR, for hrn1-flclar!Ps. death 
rlalm of Thos. Srnnllman, rlP<'eased, 
latp mPmhrr of Div. No. 308, Chi-
cago. Ill.; cause. apopkx~· ............ 600.00 

Mr><. H. F,_ Jackman. henPficiary, ileath 
<'lalm of IT. F,. Jnckmnn. df'cf'asPil. late 
member of Div. Xo. 192. Oal<land. Cal.; 
cause. RPPti<'emla anrl pa mt i<l ahs"""" 600.00 

Jnhltn RohHtson, bPnf"fkiary, rl<>ath 
rlnlm of Frank Rolwrtson, dN.'P:ISNl. 
latP tnP111her of Div. No. 192, Oakland, 
t 'al.: ra n~P. hemorrhagf•, d ne to ga8-
t ri<' nlrH .......................... 700.110 

Y:'-lnh,·1 H,·:n1. hpnpficJ:1rY. ,lt 1 nth clailn of 
,,·att1•r· ~, nu1n. rlt•f•t·a~r,11. ltttP tllf'tn .. 
lw•r or lli\'. -~II. 1~1~. O;-dd:1n,1. Cal.: 
cause. pulmunnry tulwrculusls ...•... 800.00 

L. I•'. Laytham, president and business 
agent of Div. No. 192, for beneficiaries, 
death clalm of Willard N. Stewart, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 192, 
Oakland, Cal.; cause, fatty degeneration 
of the heart a.nd volvulus of the small 
Intestine ....•..........•..•...•••• 400.00 

Patrick Cushing, administrator of es
tate for benellciarles, death claim of 
Richard Cushing, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 680, Boston, Mass.; 
cause, diarrhoea and typhoid fever .. 400.00 

Mrs. Ella Bowers, benellclary, death 
claim of \Vm. Bowers. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. fi 10, Trenton, N. 
J.; ca.use, diabetes ••......•..•...... 700.00 

Mrs. J. McKenna, beneficiary, death 
claim of James McKenna, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 618, Provi
dence, R. I.; cause, carcinoma of ><tom
ach and extensive intestinal metas-
tase . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . • 4 00.00 

Mrs. M. Cronin, beneficiary, death claim 
of James Henry Cronin. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I.; cause. alcoholism ...•....... 100.00 

W. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer 
of Div. No. 308, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of Santo Luc-as. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago. 
Ill.; cause, tuberculosis and pneumonia 196.50 

Mrs. Wm. Lelpholz, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wm. Lelpholz, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosiR ....... 800.00 

Mrs. May BeH Nute. beneficiary. death 
claim of John Nute. deceas,•d, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 

. Mass.; cause. cerebral hemorrhage .. 250.00 
J .. J. O'Sullivan, financial SPcretary of 

Div. No. 282. for funeral expense!!, 
<IPath claim of Philip Howes, decea,aed, 
late member of Div. No. 282, Roches-
ter, N. Y.: c-att,.P, chronic nephritis .. 250.00 

Harry F:. Pow<>r. financial sC'cretary of 
Div. No. 697. for funeral expenses, 
<!Path claim of 0. F. Slayton, rJpreasf'd, 
late member of Div. No. 697. Toledo, 
Oh lo; cause, gunshot wound. . . . . . • . 100.00 

Total ......................... $25,346.50 

CARD OF THANKS. 

500½ 7th St., S. 'W., 
'\Vashlngton, D. C., Dec. 19, 1917. 

To the F,ditor of the Motorman and Conductor: 
Dear Sir-Permit mP, through the Motorman 

and Conductor. to exten,1 my sincere thank" to 
the offlceris and member" of Div. No. 689 of the 
Amalgamate,! Association of Street and Elec
tric Railway Employes of America, of this city, 
for their kind Interest shown during the Illness 
antl drath of my belovrd hushand. Arthur C. 
AtweH. and the expressions of sympathy in my 
berenvf'ment. 

Yours truly, 
MRS. A. C. ATWELL. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
ny Division No. 628, Covington, Ky. 

\\'hereas-By will of the Divine Power; 
Brother Mathias Hewald has by death been 
rcmovrrl from our midst. and 

'\Vhereas, Jn his departure we lost e. loyal 
member of this Association, and the herpaved 
family has lo><t e. true, loving Son and Brother, 
"Therefore be It" 

Hesolved That as a trlhute or resre<'t for 
our <leceasPd broUH~r we, the mf'1nh(•n;;; or Lo
c-al Division No. 6~.q. A. A. of ~t. and E. HY. F:. 
of America, rxten,1 our h<'nrtfrlt snnpathy 
to the berravPd family of our <lPcraRed brother 
and be It furthr>r 

Re~olved, That WP llrape,opr t'h:1rt1.•r for n 
pi,rlnd of thirty cl:iys; tl1at:t11i!',t·,,isol1iHon lw 
FfH'ertd on thf'.> n1in 111'[ii~':ri"'f,\l111"J,~),fl-1J"f~,t,lfi(:}\a ~opy 
be sent to t hP lwr,,n \"f>d fan1ily a"ntl t1, th,~ 
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Motorman and Conductor, our official journal, 
for publication, Div. No. 628. 

Nov. 21. G. C. STAHEL, President. 
A. T. KEITEL, Rec. Secy. 

A. T. Kettel, C. Connors and C. Adams, Com
mittee. 

By Div. No. 476, Norwalk, Conn. 
Whereas, Almighty God In His Infinite wis

dom and powt•r nas ,;een Ill to suddenly re
move from our midst our beloved brother, 
Fred W. T. Andrews; and. 

\Vhereas, While we know that words cannot 
alleviate the grief of the bereaved family, yet 
we feel that it will be consoling to them In 
their sorrow to know that faithful friends ancl 
brothers wish to express theh· deepest sym
pathy; theret'ore. 

Resolved, That as a mark of re,;1,,.ct of our 
departed brother, we drape our rharter for 
thirty days an,! a copy ot tlwse rN•uiution1< he 
Rent to the sorrowing family, also published In 
the Motorman and Conductor and spread upon 
the records of Div, 476, A. A. of S. & K H. 
E. of A. 

Attest: 

HOWARD K KNAPP, 
HARRY F. AINS\\'OHTII. 
l!OWARD N. GODFREY, 

Res. Com. 

ALBEHT F. BERG, Rec. Secretary. 
OctobPr L 

By Div. No. 737, Syracuse, N. Y. 
\Vher·eas, Almighty Ood In Ills infinite wi><

do1n ha:-l seen fit to RlHldenly r~move fr-nn1 our 
midst our esteemed brother, \\'llils l'ickar<i, 
anti 

\\'her-eas. While we know mere word,; cannot 
alleviate the grief of the herrnv+>d famil)•, yet 
we feel that It will he consoll111; to l11t•m in 
their sorrow to know that faithful friends 

a11,l brothers wish to express their rh-epest sym
pathy. 

RPsolved, That as a mark of r<>,.;pect for 
our departe•I brother, we drape our char!Pr for 
a period of thirty days; a copy of these rPso
lutions be sent to the hPreaved family, spread 
on our records and pul>llshed In the Motorman 
& Conductor magazine. 

Sept. 20. 

HARRY :-:onns1,;, 
I-'. J. CltOSBY 
THOMAS COt;OHLIN, 
Comnlittee on H<'solutionR. 

By Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
\Vhereas, Almighty God, In His inllnlte wis

dom and power has 11een tit to !!U<ldenly re
move from our midst our esll'emPcl and be
loved Brother, Joseph D. l\larcy. and 

Wherea><, \Vhlle we lrnow that 111,•re words 
c-annot alleviate the 1:rlef of the l>,·n•aved fam-
11'·, yet We feel tha-t it will be r,•nsolin" to 
ttiPm In their sorrow to know that fnit11lul 
friends and hrothers wish to express riu•ir 
deepest snnpathy. 

Resolved, That the charter of 1 >iv. !\81) tp 
draped for a pPriod or thirty ,t,ws. a copv of 
thN•e reRolutions be sent to our Int<' Broth
er's family. abo p11blisherl in the :\1otorn•J11 & 
f".'onrh1"tor, and spreat..l upon the rt!:cnr,l of 1 ~av. 
:,.;o. 580. 

Nov. 28. 

J. E. DROHAN, 
A. McCAN:-:. 
1-1. A. :\tcGn-.;1-;,:.,1.. 

Hesolution Committee. 

By Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
Whereas. ThP Altn!Khty God In Ills Infinite 

"·lsdom has takPn from us our b<'lon,,l Brother 
John Cottem. whose <l!'ath occurr"d October 
~5. ThPrefore hP It, 

Resolv!'d, That we extPnrl to the hereaved 
~i~ter 011r hPnrtfe-lt ~:-·111pathy in this, hf>r 
hour <'f sorrow, at11l he it f11rth~r. 

n~~olved. That a:-- a tribute- of 11wn1or.v to 
011r <lepartf'-,1 RrntlH•r we drape our e1Ja1·Lt·r !or 
a period of thirty days: that these resolution~ 
be entered upon the records o! Qllr Local: a 

copy be sent to the bereaved Sister and that 
they be published In the Motorman & Conduc
tor. By Act of Div. 587. 

Attest- J. A. STEVENSON, 
Xov. H, 1917. Rec.-Secy. 

By Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty God 

to remove fr·om our midst 0,11· esteemed Brother 
\Vm. C. Draime, And , 

Whereas, In his removal we have lost a 
Loyal Brother and the bereaved wife has lost 
a true and loving husband, 

Therefore. be It re><olve<I that as a tribute 
of respect for our deceased Brother, we, the 
members or Local Div. 587, A. A. of St. and 
E. R. E. or A., extend our lwurtfelt sympathy 
to the family of our deceased Brother, And 
be It further, 

Resolved, Thu t we drupe our Charter for a 
period of thirty tiny!!, that this resolution be 
spread upon the minutes; a copy be sent to our 
official Journal, The Motorman & Conductor for 
publication. 

Attest-
Nov. 14, 1917. 

J. A. STEVENSON, 
Hec.-Secy, 

By Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
Whereas; Our brother, Walter N. Ryan, hRR 

passed away after a prolonged illness to his 
eternal rest, therefore, be it 

Resolved; That we extend to the bereav<'d 
family our heart-felt sympathy In their rlarl, 
hour of affliction and eo111111end them with 
reRpectful rever·ence to the solace of our 
Father In Heaven, be It further 

Heimlv,.d: That as a trihut<• to tlu, 11wmory 
of our departed brother we drape <,Ur cluu·ter 
for a period of thirty days; t!1at ,hese re>'O· 
lutlons be t>lltPre,l upon the minut,,,r ur Piv. 
~o. 1 ~2; that a copy he sent to t 11.~ bereaveil 
family, and that they be pul:lll>,h,,d in the 
official journal of thiH As:5ociation. 

J. P. F.<?KMA!':, 
H. F. Y,\N UYKJ•~. 
A. E. ADAMS, 

Nov. 13. Committee. 

By Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
Whereas; God In His lntlnlte wisdom has 

""en Ill to Rtulth•nly remove from our midst our 
i:1.te beloved hroth..r, \Villard N. Stewart, and 
while we know that mere wor,ls cannot alle
viate the grief of thnH~ who Wt-re near an1I 
tlt>ar to hint, nor nH:-lll! their broken hearts, 
thc-refore he It. 

Hesolvc,l: That we extPn<l to the family 
our sincere sympathy In this, their sud be
reavement. a11d he It further 

Hesolved: Tiwt the chart<>r of Div. 192 be 
,!raped In mournln1: for a period of thirty clays; 
that a copy of these resolutions be Arnt to 
the berPaVed family; that they he .,,pr .. ad upon 
the minute,r of this meeting, and a copv l'Ent 
to the :\lotornrnn and Conductor for publica
tion. 

!•'. R. BARBIAN, 
L. N. Kl!'.G, 
J. W. PFEFFl~R. 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
\Yhereas. It has pl,•ased the Almlghtr God to 

remove from our midst our esteemed brother, 
H. E:. Jackman. in whose death we hav,, 
lost a loyal brother and the berPavecJ familv a 
true and lovlni;- husband and futher; therefor" 
he it 

Resolved, That l>lvlslon !'.o. 192. In regu
lar se><Rion assemlJ!t•,l. extend to th .. b,ercav,,,! 
faniily, dPefH•st ~yn1pathy ancl ron'lntPnd thPnl 
with r..i;peet ful ren•rf'nce to the Almic:htv Goel, 
who doeth all thin1:s well. and he It furt'her 

Resolv,•<l, A" a mark of r.-.,;ppct. we drapP 
our charter for a pniod of thirty days, that 
this re~olution he spread upon the minutes. 
that n cop~· hr sPnt to thP famll~· anrl also a 
t'OJlY to 011r otlidnl Jnurn11-\ for Jlll\lllcatlon. 

fl. J '" . .SGf> ':rJI\ 
b,7fi!' ',Lt:(IOW!-KY. 

!-Ppt. 4 - CQmmtttee. 
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Crew of Special Car of Div. No. 752 Lead
ing the Local in the Last Labor Day ' 

Parade at Bloomington, Ill. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE. 

Butler, Pa.-Dlv. 223. after a cessation of 
work lasting l i days, Is progressing finely. 
The "strike'' was called at midnight, October 
12th, and work was resumed October 2Uth, 
pending arbitration. The two arbitrators se
lected by the Butler Railways Co. and Div. No. 
223, were C. C. Tennis. formerly vice-presi
dent of the P. and B. Short Line, and C. C. 
Coulthard, president or Div. 89, New Castle, 
Pa. These two. acting as mediators. brought 
about a very satisfactory agreement which 
was accepted unanimously by Div. No. 223. 
\Ve therefore take this means of expressing 
our gratitude to Int. Vice-Pres. P. J. McGraltJ. 
Mr. Norton. of the Department of Labor and 
Industry, and C. C. Coulthard, for the service 
rendered in our behalf. Under our new agree
ment we receive practically everything for 
which we contended. Our wage rates are as 
follows: First 6 months. 30e per hour; sec
ond 6 months. 32c per hour, and after 1 year's 
s rvice, 35c per hour. Overtime is lo be payE>rl 
at the rate of 1¼ timP. WP nlso gainer! rec0g-
nltlon of our barn force ns union member><. 

The boys are all eagprly looking for the 
cab heaters which have bePn ordered. 

Bro. H. W. McQu!RI ion hns been rewarded 
for his unOagging efforts as hoard member 
by being elected preRirlent of Div. No. 223. 
Bro. Gravatt, aftH four ,•Pnr,s In office ha,s 
been granted lhe l'ight to "go awn,· hack anrl 
sit down," but ch:-tnces nre hP will be there 
whenever an arg-um~nt wnrrant~. 

We l'P manr npw faces: taking places: nf 
memhPrs who }Pft whilP f'lur ,n,.diatinn C'Qn
fPrPQf'f;~ w .. ro hr-Ing- hf•ld. Rr0:-;. K11n1z111an. 
)lv~·er and StE"wart have gone to the Short 

Line and other members have either received 
employment on other car lines or have gone 
into the mills. 

Bro. "Sandy" Fry ls again with us. What's 
the matter with Youngstown, Sandy'! 

\\'e will have a large class to Initiate next 
meeting. Th'ey wilJ "size up" as good re
cruits to our ranks. 

Div. 223 is co-operating nicely with the 
company. The open door policy is in force 
and everything looks rosy for a prosperous 
New Year. Each employee 1·eceived a Christ
mas gift from the company of a $5.00 gold 
piece. Thanks to Manager Sprinkle. 

Our new automatic signal system has been 
Installed and is working finely. 

I wish to say to some of our brothers who 
show aggressive· proclivities: Please do not 
attempt to "ball-out" your brother workmen in 
public. It is very humiliating and does not 
show the proper r·espect due each member of 
our 01·ganizatlon. Nor does it reflect a high 
standard for us as 11. class. 

Div. 223 extends best wishes for a prosper
ous New Year for the association, and all 
local clivisions. "Gravy." 

BRANCH BECOMES SEPARATE 
LOCAL. 

Salem, Jr. B:.-VVednesday, Dec. 5, the mem
bers or Div. No. 595, Salem. N. H .. composed 
of employes of the Eastern and \Vestern Divi
sions of the Massachusetts Northeastern 
Street Rall way Co. voted to split the Division. 
A new Division wilJ be formed on the Eastern 
Division and Div. No. 595 will remain at Salem, 
N. H. Jt Is reasonable to believe that the 
men will derive great benefit by the change, 
with each Division conducting their affairs as 
they ~ee flt and with a joint boord from the 
two locals to look ofter all business which af
fects the welfare of both. lt is the sincere 
wish of all that harmony, which Is strength, 
will prevail. and that success attend our ef
forts for better conditions, shorter hours and 
a Jiving wage. 

Tuesday, December 11. the members of Div. 
No. 595 met at Grange Hall, Salem. N. H., for 
the purpose of electing officers. Vi'ith the as
~istance of Bro. Sheehan of Brockton, Mass., 
who acted as cliairman and installing officer, 
I he following board was elected an installed: 
Pres., Otis G. Giles: Vice-Pres., James S. Coles: 
Rec. Sec .. C. R. Maker;. Fin. Sec. and Treas .. 
J. H. \Veir; Conductor, P. H. Thorpe; Warden, 
P. D. Brown; Sentinel. C. H. Cohoon; Executive 
Board. D. A. McLean. F. M. Carelton and N. 
Henderson; Corresponclent, H. S. Frost. 

11. S. F. 

STILL IN THE RING. 

Fort Wa:,ne, Ind.-Just note that Div. No. 
6~2 is still in the ring and getting along nicely. 
The management of our company is meeting 
our committee wllencvf"r we have anything to 
bring hefore the company officials. Practically 
::ti! n,•w men come into the organization and 
thP t111tlE>sirahle,s have gra<lually rlropped out, 
until there arp hut a fpw I ft an,! many of 
vur bo) sh .. VP day runs ngnin. 

At our next meetin~ January 10. we a.re 
to give a JunC'l1eon anrl if any of the brothers 
happen to he in Fort 1\'ayne, \\'f' would be 
plcasNI lo have them urop i11 on us and give 
11S a lltlle tnli<. 

Our staff of nmcerR for lhe ,·.,~r 1918 n,s 
PlectPd are: President, C. R. l.iuc~lf>r; vice
T'l'<'~idrnt, .r. le. Helm~: recording ,secretary, D. 
n,,sh: ftnancia I se<'t'Ptn ry ., ip· · Bn~·,,rh· trPn~-
ur,•r. TL Rurn~: rn cltt<'t,,rl-'-i . ...cnli-
n~I. C. IM. <; .. nine: (9AF;ft -;:Y . . .. • n. 

682. 
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IMPERIALISTIC ATTITUDE OF 
COMPANY. 

Bprina:Aeld. nl.-Dlv. No . .GI was organized 
hy us In August. 1917. Our company saw tit to 
deny us the privilege of m<>eting together to 
dlscu"s our mutual Interests and at once Insti
tuted a lockout. 

\\'e assume that even wage earnerR l1ave pri
mary rights as men, and as m<>n we immedi
ately Insisted upon being so r .. ,.1,ected. ,ve do 
not believe that the forming of a lahor union 
j,- the forming of a band of thugs or robbers; 
neither are we Irresponsible and particularly 
do we protest against any self-installed guar- · 
dlan that comes of the imperial power of 
monopoly. 

We elected to serve this community In street 
railway transportation work. \\'e were Invited 
to enter this :,ervice by the natural course of 
understanding that the public foots all expense, 
including the lahor expense. and, therefore, has 
the right to expect employment of responsible 
men of a character acceptable as citizens. who 
should enjoy wages and working conditions 
consistent with a prosperous community. 

Our company, however. seems to have a dif
ferent conception. Through It management It 
takes the position that the community has no 
right to set any stanclarrl of character or re
sponsibility In the service employment. Our 
compan>· assumes that Its re/Spo'lslbility to the 
public ends with the assurance that damages 
and injuries from accidents will be paid for by 
the company to the meas11re of a court verdict, 
and that so long as It meets that obligation the 
community has no right to Interfere, regar<l
le"" of the fact that evPn ,mch damage ex1wnsf' 
must be paid hy the public In fare"- Such Is 
the standard of responsibility to the p11bllc, 
that the managemPnt of 011r company is deter
mined to maintain. O11r company says to the 
people of the community: "'It is none or your 
hn~inPSS who. or how nrnnr of the pc,opl? our 
cars run rlown or un,h•r what cireum~tanrN.;, 
Tt Is a matter hrtw,, .. n us and lhe one sutTerlng 
injury or rlamage. \Ve will ,-.,,tile tt,e hill with 
thern at whatever flg-ure our <"lairn ag-f"nt or the 
court may fix. an,J the public's hu><lncss Is to 
reimburse the company." That is rather or a 
raw statement. but It Is as the company con
ceives Its rlgh t,.. 

The company again sayR to the p1>ople of the 
community: "lt iR none of your b11sinf'SR what 
type of men we employ or how lrr<>sspon,-ible 
thf'Y may be. It Is up to you ppople of the 
public to tolerate our Pmploi•ps without ani· 
respect to their undeRlrahility as memhers of 
your community. It i:s your husslnes>< to ri,l,• 
nn the car,s. pay your farC's. tolerate th-, ln,.o
!Pnce anrl unrlergo the stuplrlity and Inefficiency 
of our employes." 

In effect these two <JUotatlons explain thP. 
attitude of our company towards Rprlng!lelrl. 

Our men are !'tnnding firm. 'Two of our 
membern have heen placerl In jail for six 
months for violating an injunction an,l two 
other unionists have bPpn fine $10 and coRts. 
'Their conduct has h<>Pn In no way rrlmlnal. 
They were not pPnall>:erl for committing crim<'s 
but for "violating" an injunction. 

Through the incornrwtPncy of F<trlkl'hrf'aker,i 
damage suits nre piling llfl acnln!'-=Ct our c-nn1-
pany. Also our munlclpC1l elN•trir lightlnR" 
plant has extenrled Its h11sinN•" in the way of 
rommer<'lal lighting. an,! 11,1,. takes from the 
<"Ompany•s 11~hting- -<lPpartmf'nt. Our cnrnrmny 
Is stnn<llng all of this ,,,qwn""· nrno11nli11g tn 
thousand" an,] thousand,-; nf dollars. j11:<t In 
maintain It" Imperial attit11<le. It ,says to 11:s. 
in pfTect: """hy rlon•t 1·011 go nn,] g<'t anol11Pr 
job?" If we went to annthrr str<>Pt railway .1oh 
It would mean the suhstltut!ng for"" as riti
zens of Spring!lelrl thP hum>< anrl th11;;-" that 
have befln tmpnrtP'1 a~ :qtr1J.i:,.br(>alH•rR. \YP hf•
lleve we have a right to wnrl, at th<' b11sinPsf< 
right here In Rpringfi<'l<l anil thP puhlk i" with 
us. So we ar<> not looking for othPr johs, only 
a"' a temporary porposition. n·e bPl!eve we arP 
going to win. 

One tncirlent f'hnwMl th<' s11horrlinatton of 011r 
city a,lmlnislration at the time It orcurrf'd. 

which wa>< of mud, n10nw111. The authorities 
rt•fused to J>ern1it us to JJarade and hold a mass 
tnt.•eting. As a protest ag-ainst this all of the 
trade union:< of the city suspended work until 
the authorities recovered their senses, and that 
wns not long. \Ve are now guarantet>d our 
constitutional rights in so far as petitioning 
and free spPech Is concerned. 

Since we have been locked out has occurred 
the death of Mrs. Emma Drake, the faithful 
and highly rPsJ)Pcted wife or our brother, l•'rank 
l1rake. niv. 763. at a r<•gular meeting follow
ing. enacted resolutions extending to the be
reaved brother anti family the sincere sym
pathy of the local. Tilt> reRolutlons were pre
pared by a commlttPe comprising Bros. R. K. 
Smith, J. W. Sullivan and J. Q. Adams. 

COR. 

PERIODICAL DAY OFF WITH PAY. 

.A.ber4ND, Wa■h.-The best of feeling and 
co-operation exists between the members of 
our local and our employing company. 

The selective ,lraft has not taken any of 
our platform men into the Federal service. 
Some have been taken from the office force 
anrl electricians. 

\\"e now number four Liberty Bonds In our 
asMet~. 

Three applicatlonR on Ille, when the appll
cants are lnitinle<l will give us a 100 per cent 
organization among the platform and barn 
men. Not had for an open shop agreement. 

Our wage,i have bren incrt>a!'ed to range 
from 32c to 37c PH hour. The former rate,. 
rangpd frorn 27c aR a rnlninnun to 30c as a 
t11axi111um. ,, •• _\ al:-:o r,~<:>eive ont.• <.lay off each 
two weeks, with full pay. This is to encour
age r<>st and r,•crratlon, that our men may 
he better fitted for th!'ir work. 

The lncrPase we rr~••iv,,,1 rt'sulted from ne
got lat Ions bPtWt•Pn thP company an(l Div. No. 
762 and the wagr scale lwc-ame etTedive Nov. 
16. The new scale Is as follow><: Extra men, 
30c per hour. H,•gular men: First 6 months, 
30c per hour; RN"otHI 6 months. 31c; third 6 
months, 32c; fourth and fifth 6 monthR, 33c; 
sixth, seventh, eighth anrl ninth 6 months, 
34c; after four anrl one-half years, 35c per 
hour: one-man rar operators and fuel train, 
2c JH'r hour additional. 

Our right of organization when we were 
lm,tltuted was not <JU<"stionrd t,y our com
pany and we were readily recognized. 

. J. L. K. 

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED. 

Dabaqae, Iowa.-Dlv. No. 329 has elected for 
officers for the year 1918: Presi<lPnt, C. M. 
C'arrolJ; vice-pn•~idr,nt. ~f. Hennpssey; financinl 
Recretar~· .. T. H. H,•a<lle: recording secrl'.'tary. 
F'. H. Cooper; corre:--:.pondent. E. Hall: conductor, 
Joe Klni;~ier: warrlen, John Foley; sentinel. 
George 11ol1Pnhcck; Pxecul Ive hoarrl. C. :!\f. 
Carroll, John HIiey, .John Berndsen, E. Smlth
erum and H. Jlennc:ssey. 

Bro. L. Hlchter Is recovHlng from an nttaek 
of pneumonia anrl we arr plea><•·<l to report that 
J\frs. Richter is rPcovnlng from recent opera
tionii. 

Rro. I. Ruh haR returnNl to work nftPr rP
coverlng from n•ef'nt illness, as has Bro. Rich
arrl.!-ton. 

Bro. H. Boring ha,i taken thirty ,Jars oil' to 
try out other wo1·k. 

In a Aplrit of patriotism nnr local hnR voted 
not to hol<l the annual ban•1uPt this yPar. 

Bro. J. ~ra~s ha:-- lt('en orr tr(•a ting a brokt-n 
krH'f:•-cnp s11~taint•d in a fall on thP icP. 

Bro. E. Flf'ntz,~ is ngain nt "·orl< nftPr TP
t11rnlng frotn thf' hn~pital. Wilf•ff' he- rPcovpre,,l 
frnm inj11rie:-i ~11~talnt•d hy a hnr~P jurnpiug 
throng-h thP Vf'~tihule win,Io·w onto hin1. 

The usual n11rnlwr ,v~rl' .. ·hl('ky in "rlrnwtng 
11tT fnr Chri:-:.tn1:10:::r ,,, ... "., '"' :,, -~t 

Exira work i~ hi•lng'n 1r,·on<!,l· 
329 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

Bro. Virgil Blunk on December 31 met with 
an 11:ccldent which caused his Immediate death. 
He 1s survived by his widow and four small 
children. The local dispatched the rematns to 
~!Utown, Ind., his former home. The Asso
ciation will also look after the Immediate 
war.ts of the widow and extends to her and 
her family sincere symµathy. 

Bro. Robert Whiteman Is suffering at his 
home from recent serious injuries, but Is re
ported recovering. 

Bro. Dennis O'Halloran, one of our original 
members, from incaµacitation from general ill
health, has retired from the service and re
ceived his old age benefit of 800 from the 
International Association and $1,000 from the 
local. Another of our old members who has 
recently retired and received the ucnellts of 
the Association is Member Thomas Hansen. 

Bro. John Gallagher Is at home seriously ill. 
Board Member John Hillard Is confined to 

his home with smallpox. 
The sympathy of tile local Is extended to 

Bro. Connie O'Keefe in the recent death of 
his estimable wife, her death occurring Jan. 4. 

The officers of the Association are closely 
watclllng the construction of the proposed new 
city charter, that the elements In the present 
charter of Interest to labor may be conserved, 

Much commotion has resulted from the ln
crea8e of the fare rates upon various. city 
llnrs that are not restrletrd by the so-callPd 
"'Three-Cent Franchise." There is no question 
hut that the lncreasp in fare is warranted, as 
the street railway is as WPII hit by the hi~h 
prices as are the employes; yPt It would sePm 
that the most equitable and businrsslike 
course for the city to follow would be to mal,e 
an arrangem<'nt to .. nter into an agreement 
with the company by which six tickets for a 
(]Uarter should prevail ov,•r the entire D. U. R. 
city system. Our company is affected hy the 
fact that nearly 100 11111,•s of Its track ls un<IPr 
a franchise that provides for 3-cent fares. 
throwing the burdPn of any increase In rates 
wholly upon the other half or possibly 60 per 
cent of the population. 

Subsequent to the la"'t arbitration In which 
Judge Edward J. ,J,-ffrlf's officiated as the As
sociation arbitrator, the local executive board 
recommended to a general meeting that as 
the judge had ren,t.-rr•l his services without 
compensation there should be some snhstai,tial 
expression of the local made to him. This 
recommendation the gC'neral meeting approved, 
It bearing the provision that a substantial 
token to the extent of $1,500 shout<! he pur
C'hased by tlw ofllcers of the local an,l pre
"ented to the .Juch.:e. Bearing out this lnHtru<'
tlon, the executive board appropriated $1.500 
for the purchase of a fine Buick Six automo
hile, whl<'h was presented lo the Ju,Jge at his 
home on Chrlst111as eve. There were pre~ent 
at the presentation the officers of the local. 
PresidPnt Stanley ,\nderHon, S<>cretary-Tre.as
urer Nell Md,Pilan. Huslness Agent Carev Fe1·
'-'""on. l'nfl,•rtak<,r .James Ha~·e,,,, Mr. Smith. 
Bro. ,John V(•ale. l){'p11ty Labor C'onunlssiont>r· 
Fred Castntor, Mr. Moore, Mr. Harlt•v of thP 
Ruick Cnrnpnn~r. an<l th<- in1n1ediate fnen1hp1·.s 
of the .1llrlge's famlly. The presentation was 
as follows: 

"December 25 1917. 
"Hon. I~d\\·ard .T. J.-ffrles. 

1804 '\Yest C:rand Boulevard, 
Df>trolt. :\lichi,;an. 

"l l(>ar Frlend:-
"l!pon part of arnl undf~r fnHtruetioJl!,; fro1n 

th~ n1p1nbers nf Jlivision No. :.!fi, A1nalganw.tt>d 
A~sn<·iation of Htref't and T ◄:IPctric Hailway 
l•:n1ployPs of Alll<'t·ica of Pf'trolt nnit vi<'illit,:, 
anrl al~o a~ an t-xpr(•~~ion nf s,,,,ntiment in t!H~ 
inter.,.st of rnen1bers of I H,·i!--iolls N11111hers i,o. 
~It. \1Pll1Pll:,;;: :u1d Port JI 11ron. ancl 111. Yy,:•d· 
lanti. ~lll of whil'h ;.:-ro11p~ in tl1is case\\'(' hHVf' 
t hp honnr to re11rf•~f•nt, \\'f' WiHh to <'OO\'P\' to 
_vou an f'XJ)ff'~!-,ion of our l1i..-::h apprecialii)i-1 of 
th(l f.:.f•T\'if•f' you n•THl,•n>tl u~. witl1011t. ch;lrg,,, 
:,,~ arhftrat.nr In tl1P wnt!P and n~-!TPf"t1lP-tlt ('Oll
d!tlons ◄ ll!-•ptttf' h<•tWPf'Jl tllo~p WP n•11rt•~Pnt 

and the Detroit United Rallway which dispute 
was submitted for arbitration early in the 
year 1917. Your service upon the Board was 
of our choosing, which, In itself, must have 
conveyed to you our unshaken confidence in 
you, not only · as a man of unflinching lnteg
ri~?' • but our confidence In your capability. 

Our case was one that involved In consid
eration not only thousands, but hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, and in the course of 
time millions of dollars in Interests; In fact 
It involved the very llfe, prosperity and happi
ness of thousands of wage earners of the 
groups we represent, In that It was placing 
in your hands the momentous matter of elTect
lng a more necessarlly Just and adequate 
compensation for service. 

"This conveyance to you of our keen ap
precl_ation bears with It an expression of our 
conv,ct!on that you not only served our in
terests to the best that it was possible but 
in the interest of the people you justified to 
the public the principle of fair and equitable 
arbitration as a method of adjustment of 
labor disputes, wherein the Interests of the 
p11bllc are so Involved. 

"Your Honor, In the way of accepting some
thing In substance eXJ)ressive of the feeling 
of those we represent In this presentation, w,
reque,;t of you, that you, on bel1alf of your 
family and yourself, accept a fine Buck Six 
automobile. the comort In riding in which we 
trust will In a way ease the burdens of your 
life for at least the life of the machine, and 
It is hopeful that In the moments of your 
pleasurable associations with. an,! In the ma
C'hlne, there may be added a little more to 
your enjoyment from the thought that speeds 
with you. that your comforts. enjoyments and 
future Rt1cee,..ses are borne al,rng in part by 
the very hC'st wishes, sincere gratitude and 
beartfPlt thanks of our membership and their 
families an<I dppendents, to whose hetter com
fort you and your service have contributed. 

"Very respectfully vom·s, 
Dlvh,ion Nt1mher 26, Amalg,imated Association 

of StrePt and Electric Railway Employes of 
Amerlea. 

"81'ANLF,Y ANDERSON, President 
"NEIL l\fcLELLAN, Secretary." . 

The .Ju<lge made a most feeling response in 
which he gave a,-;surances to the street railway 
men that they have a standln,; friend In him 
In the future as In the past. He also warmlv 
referred to the st1pport rendered him In hi°s 
campaign by the street-car inen. The event 
was most pleasant, It being a complete sur• 
prise. ANDY. 

SECRETARY APPOINTEP BAILIFF. 

Alliance, Ohlo.-On December 26, 1917 
Brother c~rl Visher met with an accident 
which cat1,-;ed his death. Brother I•'lsher be
('ame a memher of Div. No. 260, November 22. 
lie was a ldghly resp<>cl<>d employe ancl a well 
re><pPct .. d e11lzen of Alliance. He teavei< a 
widow and two dat1ght<'l"s to mourn hi" un
timely_ death. He was thirty-one years of age. 
His life was most exemplary, winning the 
respPct of all who knew him. The bereaved 
family have thf> slncerP sympathy of our local. 

I •11rlng our trial~ 1a:-tt 1\lay. when we ,vere 
locl«•d o!•t. in our leg-al matters we ohtalned 
th<• Hf'r,:1ees of A ttprney :\lilt on C. Aton re. an 
ahl.- Alliance 1aw:rer. ,vho aich~d us in va1·iou~ 
\,·,a:v:;.. \\,.e obtain,\d. ht?tter \\·ageR an,l c, .. n
<lll 1on", In reco,;nit on of his; friendship to 
u.s 111 ~O~'f•Inher we usPd our united good otflces 
in ~., .. r:uring hi~ . elPl'lion to the position of 
mu1J1e1pal court Jll<lJ.~(•. His ,llstrlct comprises 
th•• cit~· of ,\l(i:rncP and \Ya;;hlngton and Lex
fru:ton tnwn:-:l11r~. The conrt 1s a new creation 
anti wf>nt int0 f>ffcct .Jannaqt 1.. Jurlge l\Ioorf". 
a.~ an exprf'~f,,:ion of his contfntH•fl frien<1~hip 
to us, has appoint»<l Brnthf'r \\"ill ,T. Rohin
~1111, 011r r,•cordinJ.! and financial St'"eretarv 118 
his l1nillff. Our !oc-al appreelnle,; t_!ils· • ap
porntllH•nt. Brotlwr t:ohins111·'t;<',PJ"';~-~ni~,ed our 
local at tl1,:> l'ruv1<,h!l!H~·;(?-··i i'!-pfi,l~J?fltlhl:J.'L/ ]li\:a, 

· '' Cor. 
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PREPARING TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY. 

WorcNter, Ka■■.-Dlv. No. 22 has seen her 
president, Peter J. Rooney, defeated In a most 
Interesting election by Brother Thomas Brod
erick. It was a hard proposition to put up 
to the men to choose between Pete and 'l'om. 
Pele had held the office of president and busi
ness agent for six years and was recognized 
as a most able and energetic worker for the 
local. Tom also has been a live wire since 
he joined the organization and served as vice
president for the last two years. Brother 
Patrick J. Shea wa1,1 elected vice-president. 
He knows his job, Brother James S. Rear
don defeated your correspondent for record
Ing secretary. We were friendly rivals, but 
put up a game campaign. Brother John J. 
English ls entitled to congratulations on the 
splendid victory he won over Harry Whit
more In the contest for correspondent. Brother 
English passed the cigars. 

Schedules have been posted for curtailment 
of the service on nearly all lines, due to 
scarcity of coal for fuel. Also the number 
of lights on the cars have been reduced and 
the heating Is the talk of the town. Many of 
our men desire It to be known that they 
do not think such drastic measures are neces
sary. Several are reduced from nine to five 
and six hours a day. 

Brother George \Yauch has pasRed away 
after more than a year's Illness. He wa1,1 a 
tine chap and we all miss him. 

Broth,-r Patrick Murphy recently met death 
by accident. He was a highly respected mem
ber. 

G. F.. B. Member John H. Reardon was a 
recent and most welcome vlR!tor. He gave 
the members an Interesting talk straight from 
the shoulder and convincingly told the bo~·s 
what Is what. Our only regret Is that Jack 
doesn't visit us more often. 

Plans are under way to celebrate our 25th 
anniversary. We have pl.,nty of talent for 
a most fitting entertainment and the memhers 
Nhould co-operate with the committee to make 
the event long to be remembered. 

A rumor Is current In explanation of the 
withdrawal of Brother Henry Donahue from 
'Worcester to the Fitchburg Division. 

Brother "Pop" Kiley of Div. No. 448 was a 
recent visitor from Camp Devens. He has 
numerous friends In Div. 22. On becoming 
a soldier he hecame a haker. 

Counting machines have been Installed to 
assist our receivers. The Market Street seems 
to be the more popular of the two barns, as 
In Brothers White and \Veber we have two of 
the speediest and most accurate receivers, as 
Brother White has added speed since he got 
married. 

HEAVY SNOWS INTERRT'l>T 
SERVICE. 

VUca, B'. T.-Dlv. No. 582 In Dec,emoer elec
ted officers for the YPar 19 J 8 and with but 
few exceptions thP 1917 officers were re-elec
ted. Officers lnstallPd were ae follows: J>rPs!
dent, James Largay; vice-prest<lf'nt. John llall: 
recording secretary, John E. Baker; financial 
secretary-treasurer and ~11H\r,ef-s ag-ent, P. 'I'. 
Noon; sentinel. Toney Ello: warden. "'· J. 
.Jones; corresponclini.: conductor, \V. G. Mar
tin; executive board. Jamps Largay, V J. 
Thomas. G. K. Roberts. Denni" O'Jlowd, GrllT 
Jones, D. C. F:vans, James Shannon, !.>a,·ld 
JonP!!, Ray Tnllman; dPlei.:ates lo 'l'ra,les As
Jones, James Largay; Third Rn!l Committee. 
John Hall ancl John Smith; Utica Park Shop!! 
C'ommlttre. C. A. Durrf-nheck; J. D. Hughes; 
t:tlca Park Committee. JamPs Dickson; Power 
House Committee, I'. ,T. E!srnhc•ck. 

Our president. Brother James Largay, has 
oecome Wf'll known and popular In labor cir
des throughout this ~late. llis re-eie<'tion Is 
generally welcon1ed, 1 trotlwr Noon was also 
rA-eJect~cl by a large majority. lie Is no 

less popular than Brother Largay. Their elec
tion was an approval of their pa>1t administra
tion of our affairs. 

Who are Lavin and Bronson? 
There have been or late complaints regard

Ing the cars leaving- the barn without lire><. 
\Yhy not have stools for conductors on al! 
P-A-Y-E cars? 

Brothers Irving and Morgan were much in 
evidence election day. 

Brother Rock Is authority that the world 
series was once played In Lowell, Mass. 

Brother Peck, who has been sufl'erlng from 
blood poisoning and lost one of his lingers, 
has recovered and returned to work. 

Brother L. Dawson Is sutrering from la 
grippe. 

Div. 682 donated $10 to the smoke fund for 
the boys '"over there". 

Late heavy snows have Interfered much 
with us. At one time the company had 70 
crippled cars in the shop1,1 and every switch In 
the city out of order. Brother Bob Egard 
deserves credit for having kept Main Str<'et 
in fairly good condition. He had charge of 
that work. 

Brother Mike Doyle has returnrd to work. 
Brothers La Tampa and Loeller have joined 

the navy. 
Brother Joe Harrington has joined to catch 

for the Main Street Clut, next season. \Vorl11y 
of mention. 

BrothPrs Tom Hayes. Gonyea and Stevens. 
who rnan!pulatecl the sweeper during the ball 
Wt•atht>r, gave a good account of theiueslves. 

Brother Dennis O'Jlowd was recently oh
!<PrvPd lnspt>ctlng diamond rings, and it Is .ru
mored that he signed up Christmas day, al
though the cigars have failed to put in their 
appearance. 

Brother Kelsey claims the pinochle cham
plon><hlp. 

Brothers Goodenough and Scofield are tak
ing <lancing le><sons. 

Why cl!d Hrnther Alger bid the Silent Val
ley Limited? 

Try and spare one or two houri< twice a 
month to attend the meetings. \\·hy pa)· a 
h11slneRs agent and tell your troubles else
where? 

A pleirnant surprise was tendere,1 Brother 
Frank Staley In the way of a hlrthday party. 
lt was his 23r<l birthday. Thoge In attend
An<'e had a plPasant time. Frank was r,re
s•·nte<l with a fin!' smoking set. He rrspond!>d 
with an appropriate poem entitl<>cl. "\\'hen I 
Came on the noa,J". BrothPr C'nllnhnn cnt
erPcl. As 11s11nl, the hoys mlssecl the Inst <'fir. 

Make your New Year resolutions and don't 
forget them. 

Knocks are now In order. Let-er-go. 

IN HANDS OF RECEIVER. 

Lowell, Ka■■.-Presldent Fred Crowley haii 
heen elected chairman of the State Street Rail
way Employes' LegiHlati\·e Committee. His 
Pxecutive ability ls recogniz<>d throughout the 
syHten1. 

s.,,-1011s <lebates con<'Prnlng overtime are hP
lng indulgi,<l. It would he ,,·ell to follow the 
advice of Pre><i<1Pnt Crowley on this mntt<'r. 

Aftrr sue<'.-e<lini.: for many years to keep 
out of trouhle, tlie Ray ~Hate has fallen Into 
thP pit of financial rlistr.-.""· Mr. ·walt,•r Dor
han llaH been appninted r~eeive•r. \\" f' tru:--t 
that \\'alter with the lwlp of our efl!elency 
exp,.rt, 1\1 r. Rt.-nrns. will bring us thrn11i;h. 

l\fany of the hrothers ha,·e <>ntered the ser
viee of Fncle >-am. \\'e are always In sup
port or <lf>tnocracy. 

Tlros. llrnrv H,•nt. nn "" C'urtnln ancl Matt 
r.1n ha,·e rPttirnP1l from a hunting exrw,litinn. 
'rll(•f WPJ'e aeco1npaniecl by Gill'R dog, 
uHl,11nkie''. 

lliglH'r wag••>< Is the rhlt>f tnpl<' of many 
disC'll!-:~ions. This fg n fH•rtous flllPRtlon nnd 
:--liould ht,. rPgulatP<l to 11u1{•t·· thP d .. llHtfl<l:-;. 

The nrw seli,•dtil<1s}l\lt' '11,,r:fi(y};,(IJ,ijiji,f lnok~ 
discouraging, '.' 

Oliver Sudden. 
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STUBBORN RESISTANCE BRINGS 
SEVERE PENALTY. 

Bu lPraacilloo, O&1.-Hats otf to the former 
platform men of the United Railroads of San 
J,'rancisco! '!'hey put up a valiant 14 weeks' 
fight for a decent living wage, an 8-hour day 
and the right to organize. They have suf
fered temporary defeat, however, but will keep 
intact the organization, Div. No. 768, and our 
members will remain on the line to continue 
the fight for freedom, liberty and democracy. 

August 11, 1917, disgusted with intolerable 
working conditions and wages, more than 1,600 
platform men of the United Railroads, unor
ganized and without leadership, struck for 
the right to organize, an 8-hour day and a 
minimum wage of $3.50 per day. Less than 
200 of the 1,800 employes remained on the 
job. As soon as the men quit their cars they 
repaired to the San Francisco Labor Temple, 
where, with the assistance of International 
Vice-President Ben F. Bowbeer, officers of the 
San J.,'rancisco Labor Council and other local 
trade unionists, they perfected an organi~a
Uon that Is now known as Div. No. 768 of 
the Amalgamated Association. The . next day 
by a communication we asked recognition and 
the granting of an 8-hour day and a minimum 
wage of $3.50 per day. This was Ignored by 
President Jesse W. Lilienthal of the company. 
Our strike was then on in earnest. I~very 
newspaper In San Francisco through editorial 
columns endorsed our strike and called upon 
the United Railroads to grant our demands. It 
waa the first time In local history that news
papers unitedly ever took such a stand. 

The answer of the United Rallroads was 
the Importation of an army of thugs, gunmen, 
slackers and ex-convicts through the wa .. h
lngton & Cohen Detective Agency, the worHt 
gang ever corraled In one body. Our police 
department officials admitted they were the 
lowest class they ever were called upon to 
deal with. 

All of our men refrained from violence 
until; without provocation, while assembled In 
front of the Labor Temple, they were set upon 
by a bunch of strikebreakers, who hurled all 
kinds of missiles Into the Innocent men on 
strike. Even then our men t•efralned from 
violence. It was not until armed thugs loaded 
In automobiles attempted to break up our dally 
parades and beat Innocent women a.nd children 
that we retaliated. 

Early In our strike Mayor James Rolph, 
other city officials, Archbishop Hanna, Local 
Labor Leaders and the grand jury endeavored 
to Induce the United Railroads to meet 11. 
committee of the employ.es for a settlement. 
We offered to withdraw all demands except 
for recognition of the union and even submit 
that to a vote of the men on strike and tho>1e 
remaining on the job. All offers of mediation 
were refused by the president of the com
pany and the board of directors. "'hen this 
situation arrived our newspapers were reached 
by the advertisers friendly with the company 
and they turned against us. denouncing us for 
alleged acts of violence, when all of the vio
lence and depredations were committed by 
armed strikebreakers. 

1-'inally a plan was submitted to the cit~· 
officials for the purchase of the road, the 
price to be paid In Installments from earn
ings and pending final negotiations, which 
would take some fifteen months. the United 
Railroads was to take us back and pay the 
minimum wage of $3.50 per day, the cit)' to 
pay the Increased cost when It took over the 
road. This proposition was fatal to our 
strike. The mPn, hellevlng that the Millen• 
nlum had dawned. did not awaken until It was 
too late. For this the men should not he 
blamed, as they had evPry rea>1on to believe 
that the propo,.ltlon for the city to purch:u,e 
the road was on the squarr. 

All means being exha11ste,l. Div. No. 768 aJ)
pealed to the Federal Mediation C'ommls>1lon of 
which SPeretar~• of Lahor ,v1111am H. ,Y!l.son 
\s C'hatrn1an. 'rlif" rornn1i~ston acf'?fl, hut fnilf>f) 
to movt• thf' llni t ed Hn II roads to rc·cog-nize us. 
8N•retary Vl'll"on admitted that the Comrnls• 

slon could do nothing further. Out of con
sideration for the Joyal men and women of 
the San Francisco Labor Council, who had 
walked 14 weeks and paid 2½ per cent of 
their weekly earnings to the carmen on strike, 
we voted to lift the boycott and permit our 
members to return to work. .I<;ven then the 
United Railroads was not satisfied to re-em
ploy any of Its old employes known to be 
members of the union. They Insisted that 
the union must surrender Its charter and go 
out of business. This the members refused to 
do. About 300 returned to work and the 
great majority found other occupations at 
better wages and shorter hours. 

The United Railroads are hard hit by this 
strike. It cost In fares $2,000,000, besides 
the expense of Importing gunmen and hous
ing a.nd feeding their strikebreakers. Strike
breakers were paid $5.00 per day and found. 
Many of them reaped a harvest in nickels as 
well. Even though we have lifted the boy
cott the com1,any never wl!l return to Its 
normal business, as thousands of former pat
rons have found other means of transporta
tion and moving about the city. The Munici
pal Rallwa}·s more than doubled its business 
and Is still far above normal. 

The men on strike, of course, suffered, but 
they were a noble bunch of men and few com
plaints were heard. The local labor move
ment deserves great credit. It did Its best to 
care for the men on strike and their families. 
The second week the Labor Council levied an 
assessment of 2½ per cent of the weekly earn
ing,;, Of the members of the various affiliated 
locals. This was turned over to the <'armen's 
union each week and used In paying bene
fits, house rent, purchasing provisions and 
otherwise caring for the men on strike. 

Our relief committee comJ)rlsed one from 
each division. This committee did heroic work 
In looking after the families of the men. Many 
of our men had families of several children. 
There was also considerable sickness and a few 
deaths, but everything that could be done was 
done and ls still being done to relieve the 
wants Of those out of employment. 

"\Ve are retaining our charter and purpose to 
quietly keep up the fight for the right of 
organization. It may be a long time coming, 
but we feel that In time the company will 
realize that It has no right to deny Its em
ploves freedom and democracy, when the 
yo1ith of our nation .are shedding their blood 
to make the world free for democracy. 

768. 

SHEA VISITS FT. SMITH. 

ll't. ■:mlth, .&.rk.-Dlvlsion No. 674 will begin 
the new year with new officers. Brother H. 
Carnahan was elected president, Bro. Hodge 
Wasson, vice-president; Bro. S. L. Baker, re
cording secretary and Brother D. C. Davies, 
financial sec re ta ry. 

\Ve have taken steps to economize. by hold
Ing only one meeting a month which elimin
ates the salary of our vice-president and re
duces the salary of our financial secretary 
$1.50 per month. This guarantees us a sav
ing of approximately $20 per month. 

We regret the losii of our former president. 
Bro. A. J. Berry, who has resigned to en
ter the office of deputy sheriff'. 

We have recentlv enjoved having G. E. B. 
member Shea with' us. who rendered valuable 
assistance In the recPnt general strike here. 
The locals on strike were carpenters, plumb
ers, moving picture operators. painters. cigar 
makers. bricklayers, plasterers. bakers and all 
laundries, strn•t rallwa~· ernployes, barbers. 
electric wire line men and ,,rint<>rs: all In 
sympathy with the striking telephone opera
tors. 

Bro. J,ee C'annon wns unfortunate In losing 
his home hy llre rec• .. ntly. 

A new schedule was ln,.tall,·•l the fir><t of 
the year. r £:luC'l>g,!,f ,., 

Wlshln~ a II ml'[!Ji 1!i'%etl tfy \J.!;11WAJ .IJ\:pr~R
pProus N<'w Year ,~ .. art> the sa•11.(, Id n,v. 
674. ThankR to P.rnth•·t· ~hea. 674. 
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MUNICIPAL RAILWAY SUPERIN
TENDENT DEAD. 

8l't11l,ly, Dennis O'Dowd, \V, J. Hayes, Griff 

Ban Prancillco, Cal.-Our a11nual election of 
utJicers tuuk place December :.:u. \\'e usc<l the 
prefere11tial l,allot, doi11i; away with the pri
n1ary, The na111cs of the candidates were ful
luwed by threte columns for hrst, second a11d 
thirc.1 choic~ votc::i. These are countctl only 
to :;eltle a tie or produce enough votes to 
go with a first choice to elect a cadntliate. 
It proved very :satisfactory In tillle saviui; und 
econou1y. The following otlicers were elected 
"" the Rtatr for 1918: Presi,tent and busi-
11,,s,. agrnt. B. · Doyle; vice-president, S. !11. 
Cilatll,uun1e; recording secretary, J, J. Dwyer; 
financial secretary-treasurer, 1). J. Curry; 
executive board, B. Doyle, Il. Barr, J. BeAt, 
S. \V. Chadbourne, J. A. Il. Hay, E. Hollahan, 
R. D. !llcAulilT, .I<'. Stone anll J. Turner; cor
respondent. J. A. B. Hay; sergeant-at-arms, \V. 
C. Lundquist; delegates to the Labor Council, 
R. Barry, A. Cantepa, \V. Corcoran, F. E. David
son, J . .Moone~·. J. Phelan and J. Scott. 

Among those mentioned as officers will he 
found true hlue union men and we trust this 
new staff of 518 will rank second to none in 
strength and popularity In the way of till
proving working conditions before anotlwr elec
tion. Too much cannot be said In praise of 
our retiring president antl bus!nes" ag,•nt. 
Brother \V. Corc,,ran. He put his whole hc•art 
antl :soul in his olfice to accomplish gains for 
his brothers. \\' e trust his succes;;or will 
prove equally faithful. \Ve put him In with 
u handsome majority, which shows our con
fidence In him. He was president of our 
Benevolent Association and brought its atTairs 
to a high standartl. lnstallation of olliccr>< 
took place December 27. 

A few days after mailing our last editorial 
a sad· event befell the Municipal Hail way 
system ·111 the (lpa th of our superintendent, !II r. 
T. Cashin. \\'llile he is greally rnis~ed, he 
will neVt•r be forgotten. He l<>ft a monument 
in San Francisco that will h,•ar his name in 
history. The !lfnn!cipal Hallway was .brought 
to. the pre~ent day standard through his un
tiring attention and ingenuity. Ile was liked 
by all, from his employPs to hlR supervisors. 
Mr. J~. Boeken, who was assistant to Mr. 
Cashin, has been appointed superintendent and 
we hope the Municipal syst,-rn will continue to 
flourish under his management. \Ve bPlieve it 
w111, as he has shown much capahilit;·. par
tlcularly In handling the rush durillg the 
recent strike on the United lines. \\'e are 
not anxious for an outsider to come in here 
who might turn things upside down. 

At our meeting of DecPrnber 13 we donaterl 
S20.00 to assist the ml'lal mine work .. rs of 
ButtP, Mont., on Rtrike. \\·e also collecte,J 
$143.00 to help Brother P. F. Slattery, who 
a few months ago hatl a serious relapse and Is 
not yet able to work. 

Brother T. Graves sustained a fractured leg 
In an accident. In which he was run down 
by a horse. attachNI to a hu1-?10·. 

RrothPr J. C. Coleman l,i r<>coverlng from 
rhPumatlsm at thP S. F. Hospital. 

Brother .T. W. McPonald. nn old memb(>r of 
Div. No. 205, an<'! lain of 61R. r.-cently passed 
awav. \Ye realize that in his death we have 
lost· a Rta11nch and faithful member. 

Our brothers who are now over there are 
Brothers J. Murphy, T11clter and Clooney. 
Brother Murphy hn>< writt<,ll us nnrl tell,; 11s 
he ls having the expPl"i<'llCP of his life. \York 
ii-t strenuous hnt f>X<'ilin~ and one hns to la~~ 
low. He would 1,,. pl,•as,,,J to hear from an;• 
of the bon,. A h·tt,•r will rparh him a,ldrPss
Pd to Jos-.,ph !1111rph;•, Co. A. 18th Regt., Eng. 
Hy., U. S. A .. l '. S. Expeditionary Fore,• in 
Fran<'e, P. 0. 70a. J. A. R. 

UNUSUALLY COLD. 

Pitt■burg, Z:an.-Ev,-rytldnc- is movlnc- along 
rp1ietly, ThP 111,•<'tillgs or !)iv. No. 497 are 
beinK Wf'll att<•n,Jp,J. 

l'nuHu:1llv <"old WPnlhPr for lhf'~<' pnrt~. A 
bliz:r.nrd 1-1,·,. hl'~t w,,,.1; in DN·Mnl>f•r tied us 

111, for some ten hours and boys caught at 
tt,e far end of the line Wt're co1ltpdletl to 
walk a gootl part of till• way hotne. 

Brother John Hih,y has retunwtl to his car 
after recovering from kidney trouble. 

Hrother Homer Lucas ls improving from 
sickncHs anti the rl·port is that 1:rother H. 
J. llartin, Mllfftring fru111 ntrvous cullaJJSt!, is 
slowly improving. 

A n<·w 14-pound girl has made ht•r advent 
In the home of Brother anti Mrs. John Miller. 

President W. H. Freeman, carpenter at th" 
barn, has received the appointment as slate 
organizer for the \\' ,·stern Federation, which 
he Is lilllng. 'l'he chair in his abs.,nce Is be• 
ing held by Vice-President C. L. Briggs. 

Brother Dick Helman has returned to his 
work after sul'fering from injuries rccdvetl 
by falling from h1'1 car <luring the icy weather. 
Also Brother Frank Tuttle Is reccvering at 
the hospital from injuries sustained by a 
fall, while !lagging at the railroad. 

Brother Bob King, who recently resigned to 
operate a steam sho\·el, says no 111ore $2.70 
per day for him, when he can get $5.00 for 
eight hours. This calls to mind that we 
are far below the average paid craft in this 
community. Common labor gl'ls 50c per hour 
and 497 will get a raise one of these days. 

Fire resulting from a coal oil stove on lJe
cember 29 tlest1·oyetl one of ou1· cars. 

Brother Tom Ledford has moved to Pitts
burg to tal<e a run in the Columbus division. 
He has also OJ>t•netl a garage antl is duillK 
a nice business. 

Brother B,•rt :-;hoots says that he cannot hol,l 
a day run, as it interfer.,s with his visit>< tu 
s. s. 

After being oft' for 10 day with a spraln,•tl 
ankle, Brother Will Finnemore has rt-turn,•tl 
to work In the barn. Brother Van Buuth is 
al,so on the sick list. 

Div. No. 4!17 hold" her fourth annual hall 
some time in Fcbn1ary. \\'e are planning u 
big time. 

BrothPrs Briggs 
fishermen. give an 
cent hunting trip, 
brought back. 

and Ta;·lor. huntPrs an,! 
intpresting story of a re

That is ahout all they 
497. 

REMEMBJRED BROTHERS AT 
FRONT. 

:Pueblo, Col.-Offlcers ln,italled for the ensu
ing year In Div. No. 662 are as follows; PreHi
dcnt, D. A. Spencer; vicc-presttlent, J, \\'. 
Higgs; recording secretary, C. S. H!chmond; 
financial secretary, N. E. Allen; conductor. 
GPorge \V. Hough: warden, E. C. Randall; sen
tinel. D. H. Smith; correspondent, Charles G. 
Easterly; executive hoard, D. A. Spencer, Earl 
M. Kouns, Thomas H. Lind, James \V, Biggs, 
Alva Sefton: T. an<'! L. delegates, George P. 
Legler, D. IL Smith, Earl M. Kouns, Alva 
Sefton, James C. Baker and \\'illiarn E. York. 
Installation took pince January 8. 

Election of oflicers was held December 11 
with an unusual attendance. The mel'ling was 
called to or,Jer promptly on time a11d a full 
line of busine!'s was on the program. The 
warden nntl sentinPI were ahsent. Brotlwrs 
J. G. Kinsinger and \V. H. Clemens served• 
respectively in tl108e position!<. He11Urts from 
the Trades A~~f'111hl~l and the nt>W Lahd Leng-11e 
show,•d progr"""· Reports on tht> L!Lhor Temple 
showrd that the !<lock propoBition ls a gootl 
investment. as w,·ll ns a help to maintain 
a home for organized lahnr that will be a 
credit to the unions In Pueblo, 

"\\i'"e rerne111lwrt·ll our Roldit>r brothers who 
nre at the ,lifferent training camps with a 
box of Chri!<trnas cigars to each one. The 
sltlpm<'nt was ma,Je hy Sp!'cial cornmltte,•. 
comprising nrolht•r,s W. E. York, C. G. East-
1•rly and Alva S(•fton. Our bn~·s In the army 
are Hrotlwrs Frank Smith and .T. \V. R11ddith 
at Camp Do,lge, Iowa; J. F. Slater an(] Gus 
Carnf'8, at Ca1np Fun~torr,~~Kn.n:,...a~. j:nn,l F:. A. 
N. \\'!lite an,J TL L .. ,H:u:hi.111g;h;;,;ah_f1rn11p I<<'ar
ney, Cat. \\·e wi:sh'"fh'c•'t"n a·"~,,f,:' l·,fl/lr'fl. 

662. 
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INCREASED FARE QUESTION BE
FORE UTILITY COMMISSION. 

ll&lt Lab Olt7, vtah-The question of doing 
away with sick benefits was discussed at a re
cent meeting of Div. 382. It was concluded 
to continue the arrangement for another year, 
with more restrictions. 

Heaters are now being Installed In vesti
bules, and doors and windows are being made 
tight-fitting. 

Our by-laws have received an overhauling 
and the wages of officers Increased. 

We had no snow for Christmas. It was quite 
different from last year, when the whole sys
tem was tied up and most traffic stopped. 

Another star Is added to our service flag by 
the enlistment of Brother A. Chadwick. 

Brother Mortlock has returned from the 
coast, where he left his wife, whom he hopes 
will Improve In health. 

The death of Brother J. C. Johnson occur
red December 23 from heart trouble and drops7. 
The funeral took place December 26. Many 
friends attended. To the bereaved famUy we 
extend sincere sympathy of our local. 

Brother Yauke has enlisted In the married 
men's army. We expect the young Mrs. Yauke 
to join the Red Cross. Both are at the front 
In popularity and have our best wishes. 

The matter of Increased fare Is before the 
Utility Commission and we expect some big 
changes when that question Is settled. 

Div. No. 382 has elected officers for the year 
1918 as follows: President, A. L. Baker; vice
president, William Cocking; recording secre
tary, J. A. Reeder: financial secretary, J. F.. 
Green: treasurer, Van M. Dixon; correspon
dent. A. A. Jensen: conductor, R. Bergesen, 
warden; J. H. Hales; executive board, A. L. 
Haker: J. J. Sull!van, A. H. Kempton, H. C. 
Fowkes, B. 0. Walters and F. A. Dutva. 

Div. No. 382 extends a happy and prosper
ous New Year to the entire Association. 

Cor. 

UPWARD BOUND. 

Ottumwa, Iowa.--Dlv. No. 199 Is upward 
hound In all Jines. \\"e are receiving better 
wages. better condition" and _have better at
tendance at our meetings. 

Five successive meetings took us through 
the ordeal of electing offieers. We succeeded 
in Rettllng all contentions and have a. good 
fltarr of officerR. with nearly a new executive 
board. Let's all continue to attend meetings 
and give our new officers the very best of 
support. Let us hear In mind that our good 
condltlonR, ou·r gradually Increasing wages and 
In fact every lmprov<>ment over the old wages 
and conditions was gained through our organ
ization and the errort of our officers. Let's 
he patriotic to our own lntere,;ts and not In 
any way be slaekerR. Let us find out what 
ts to he done an<l help do It. 

BrothHs R. M. Purtle and V. Bradford have 
nnswere<i the hugJ., eall and gone to war. 

Broth..r" D. R. Honw,•ll and G. C. Duke 
are on thf> ,.Jek li"t. 

Our run" are thrown opPn for choice semi• 
annually .• Januan· 1 and July 1. January 1. 
1918. brought forth man~· changes and the 
pntronR on PYHY Jin,-, saw new faces on their 
c-nrs Nr\\· Year~. 

Rrothrr F. Lothrop ha" rPC'overP<l from se
\'P.re illnr•~~ and Is ag-ain at wo1·k. 

W. H. J\f. 

INSTALLING ELECTRIC HEATERS. 

Centralia, Dl.-Div. No. 660 Pleet"'! for ofll
r<•r" for thr en,.ulni,,:- venr: Presl<knt. El1.ia 
Hire: vice-prPsidr,nt. Gf>or~P Perry; reeor(lillJ.;' 
,.,.er?tnr~·. n. \\". '.\lel'nncP; flnandal RP<'r,•tary
tr•·a~nr .. r. 8tln~ Kru1singPr: huslnPss ag-Pnt, Joe 
ltr~·nold"; ward,·n and ""ntinel. liPnry '.\lathu": 
t•X..,c'utivt~ hoard. Flzin. Hi<"P. \Yilliarn Heier, F. 
.I. (;r,,,,ar. [)_ \Y. :,1e,·anc·e .• Toe HPynolds: cor
t·P~pnntlPnt. P .• J. Cr1·<'ar. HcvPrnl of our old 
ottir-f"r8 w,·r,~ rP-f"l1•ct .. d. 

Our executive board obtained an Increase 
In wages for our local October 16. last. We 
were receiving under a sliding scale: First 6 
months service men, 22c per hour; secon~ 6 
months, 26c; to those of one or more years· 
of service, 27c per hour. Our new sea.le pro
vides: I<'irst 3 month" service men, 27c per 
hour; to those of 3 or more months of service, 
30c per hour. This is not as high a scale of 
wage as some of our locals have, but we 
received a. substantial Increase. It will be ob
served, by comparing the two rates anc: we 
cut down the discrimination 9 months and we 
feel that we did very well for a small local. 
Our Increase ra.nged from 11 % for the most of 
us, to 20% for second 6 months men, 22% for 
first 3 months and 39% to second 3 months 
men. 

Snow has fallen here In some places three 
and four feet deep along our lines, but we 
keep moving. Our boys are very handy with 
a No. 2 shovel In cases of emergency. 

We regret that the president of our com
pany during one of our big snow storms met 
with a misfortune, In which he sustained In
juries to his back, from a fall. He was con
fined to his bed for some time. but we are 
pleased to report that he Is Improving, which 
Is gratifying to our members. 

Brother Henry Nekranz recently Rm1talned 
slight Injuries In an accident, from which he 
has Improved. 

Brother George Perry, on the sick list for 
some time, has returned to work. 

Brother Silas Krutslnger Is lm11rovl11g from 
sickness. 

Brother John Little has returned from a 
ten days' vacation In the country. 

Brother Joe Reynolds spent the holidays 
with relatives In St. Loul,.. 

Our company has announced that It Is about 
to Install alrbrakes and automatic rloors. These 
Improvements will be highly appreciated. 

Some of our car" have been equlppPd with 
electric heaters. which IR an Improvement 
over the Rtove formerly used. 

The company has also ordered, and It Is 
expected they will soon arrive. two new cars. 
with all modern equipment, Including air
brakes, alrdoors and electric heaters. This IR 
a note of progres,.. 

Div. No. 660 extends the season's greetings 
to all others. Cor. 

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED. 

Glen• J!"all•, •· T.-Installatlon of officers by 
Div. No. 304 occurred January 4. On that 
occasion we had a feed and smoker, one good 
night. Our newly Installed officers are: Pre,.1-
dent, Timothy Sweeney; first vice-president. E. 
Eckerson; second vice-presirlent, 0. Ducharme; 
secretary, James La Bell: correspondent. John 
O'Leary; conductor, F.. McKinney; sentinel, J. 
Berwick; executive hoard. Timothy Sweeney. F. 
E. Bullard. L. Lavalley, John O"Leary. E. Eck
erson, John Berwick. Frank \Vhorf, James 
Taylor and "William Crannell. 

Our former correspondent was a "peedy 
thinker, but politics kept 304 out of the jour
nal. 

Rlckne:ss of some of the l>oys <'ansps much 
overtime work by others. 

The past ten days of 2.HO weathPr h1H1 
caused some to be 1<11tlerlng from la grippe. 

Those of our bo,·s who WPre callrrl to as
sist Uncle 8am aiHJ foun,l th..-lr way back 
into c!vi<' life are not enjo;•lng the best of 
frl<>n•lship hi· the ho;-s who WPar our button, 

Brother Trav,•r I" thP protul father of a 
fourth son. rPcently ap1warinJ.C" In his farnily. 

Our "upe1·intenrknt Is giving the hoys a 
jump 11p two flights or ><lairs to warm up 
these da;-s. The la><t call was for two clear
ance car,ls for one train In the tell-tale hox. 
It would hp well for the car>< to UP spread 
011t an,! assist the SH\"lce an,! hPlp lhe men 
out with e:<tra car><. This would appen><e some 
of thnse who stand for a ptokt~l anti 0, t1i\·,~nty 
rninute rifh,~. .. . ." ,,.~.r 

Best wi,.hes for 'ti\~ ~\'idi'e~'--·,,::{ttfr'+..ffl1alga-
mate,1 anrl 3<H. 'rhe Harp. 
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EFFECT WAGE INCREASE. 

£kron, OhJ.o,-Div. 98 can boast of being in 
a thriving condition. · · 

We recently asked tor a raise of 10c on 
the hour, which would have placed us on a 
level with ordinary labor. The company offi
cials offered us 3c per hour for six months, 
then 2c for 12 months, providing we would 
sign an 18 months contract. This we refused 
and voted to cease work If the company would 
not do better. Monday morning, November 12 
the company tailing to come to our terms we 
suspended work from Cleveland to Canton on 
all lines running out of Akron. After a five 
day parley by our executive board, assisted 
by Bros. Shultz of Clevelar.d, McMorrow and 
Mahon, of the International, we succeeded In 
getting a 5c per h<,ur raise on our old con
tract, which expires May 1, 1918. The boys 
of 98 had the sympathy of the entire neigh
borhood and we were congratulated on our 
business ways and conduct while out. Of a 
large bunch of men only three were known 
to have used liquor, which speaks mighty 
well for the boys of 98. 

Wednesday, Dec. 26, was our annual elec
tion of officers. The following were elected: 
President, George Trahern; vice-president, Joe 
Russ; recording secretary, C. 0. Smith; finan
cial secretary, John Knelly. Executive boarrl: 
Akron City, John Knelly, N. Cohick, Ralph 
Rhodenbaugh; A. K. R., John Martin; A. B. W., 
,vm. Kahler. 

Owln~ to the shortage of coal, we are at 
present burning coke. 

A most deplorable accident that occurred 
Thursday morning. Nov. 8, caused the death>< 
of Bro. George Bender, motorman, 702 Gem 
street; Conductor A. ·weiler and G. Odell, a 
former conductor. Bro. Bender was the only 
member of Div. 98. 

Bro. Ed. Huff ls Improving from s!C'kness. 
Bro. John Knelly waia recently run down by 

an automobile which ran over his ankle, and 
accounts for his not being present at our last 
meeting, 

Our local has assessed themselves $1 each 
to help finance the C. L. U. convention to be 
held here next October. 

Owing to a few mechanics· trying a few ex
periments. your scribe. with several others, 
hall had the pleasure of nursing frozen feet. 
Curses on the man that took the doors off. 

At our last meeting It was decided to pur
chase a service flag In behalf of our loyal 
brothers that have already gone to the colors. 

SCRIBE OF 98. 

WAGES INCREASED. 

Pittllb'IU'l'h, il'a,--On petition of the officers 
of Div. No. lf5, our membership has received 
an Increase In wage rates of 2 ½c per hour. 
This does not affect the agreement term. 

Financial Secretary-Treasurer P. J. McGrath. 
who ls also International Vice-President, has 
been doing some International work. He con
tributed to the procedure that brought a sub
Mtantlal increase In wages to Div. No. 223. 
Butler, Pa., and a raiRe of the minimum rates 
to Div. No. 657, Monessen. Pa. 

At our recent election otflcers were elected 
tor the year 1918 as follows: Presldt>nt. Ar
thur Neeson; flrst vlce-presirlent. James Naesh; 
second vice-president. .John L. Nel1<on; record
Ing secretary, Edwar<l .T. Baldauf; bnslneRs 
agent, P. J. Ward; war<len. William McC'IPl
land; conductor, Michael Martin: sergeant-al
arms, William T. Hanna: trustee. WIiliam Glee
Bon; delegates to the Tron City 'frades Coun
cil, P. J. "'ard, P. J. J\lcGrath. wllllam Glee
son, William Armstrong and James Morton; 
delegates to the State Federation of Labor. 
P. J. McGrath, William Arm;strong and Frank 
McGuire; general executive board, Arthur Nee
Bon, C. J. Schafer. T. M. Cavanaugh. Sanford 
Babbitt, William McClelland. Sylvester Young-, 
J. T. Sulllvan. M. J. Sonnleitner, Thomas Car
ney, H. L. Bennett, Clarence Riffle, M .. T. 
O'Connor, G. C. Hagerthe~·. John L. Xelson, 
William "'hlte, David Finlay, Frank Rape, P. 

.J. Francis and F. Johnson; local executive 
boards: Chestnut Street, R. F. Myers, W. G. 
Eichler and Lewis Hundt; Butler Street, Rich
ard BrGthers, John Schrecker and John Flynn: 
Homewood, John Cook, F. Zlnkand and William 
"'halen; Bunker Hill, Charles Weltp, Fred 
Newman and John Curnane; Herron Hill, Rob
ert Taylor, James Reddy and James Morgan; 
Craft Avenue, George McNamara, J. A. Fuhs 
and W. M. Murphy; Carson Street, James Mc
Call, Charles Williams and George Gehring; 
Tunnel, Joseph Mccann, W. J. Allen and F. 
Renzlehausen; Suburban, Owen Lowe, William 
Hughes and Edward Kirsteb; Manchester, John 
Lucey, Terry Mulvey and John Skillen; Glen
wood, S. A. Lanhan, John Olson and L. Mc
McNamara; McKeesport, John D11llng, B. T. 
Trostle and Andy Watson; Rankin.,_ B. L. Ree
gan, A. L. Minor and Patrick J . .i:surns; Park 
Way, 0. E. Turner, Thomas Carr and H. Gra
ham; Ingram, Daniel McCabe, James Shaw 
and Thomas Healey; West End, Ray Miller, 
Fred Mccarthey and Thomas Nelson; Castle 
Shannon, Michael .McGlnn, WIiliam Getty and 
J. G. Bartley; Charleroi, James Graham, F. Du
pont and Edw. Michener; delegates to the M. 
V. C. C., F. Johnson, F. Lee and P. J. Moore. 

The position of financial secretary-treasurer 
Is governed by a year term period from July 
1. Brother P. J. McGrath Is the Incumbent. 

85. 

STAND ON LINCOLN'S PRINCIPLE. 

Omolnnatl, OhJ.o.-Offlcers of Div. No. 627 In
stalled for the ensuing year are: President. 
G. Schutte; vice-president, J. B. Lovett; finan
cial secretary, A. Spradling; recording secre
tary, W. Kilgour; treasurer, D. Mowahan: con• 
ductor, Henry Breureau; warden, Frank Peters; 
sentinel, M. Holden; executive board member,.. 
Walnut Hills, E. Beveridge, Brighton, R. W. 
Lovett; East End. Edw. Brophy, Eighth Street, 
J. Strasser; Avondale, G. McDonald; Vine St., 
A. Hanbrock; Clifton Elm, Joe Hock; Hyde 
Park, Steve McCafferty; Hartwell, H. Patton; 
Cincinnati & Columbus, H. Wenzell, Barnmen, 
Wm. Harris. 

The many friends and admirers of our re
tiring pres·ldent keenly feel his los" to u11 
as an executive officer. but as we are of a 
philosophical turn of mind we hope for good 
results from our new chief .executive. 

Within the last year our local entered a 
dangerous factional trend. It Is the ardent 
wish of all of our members who have the 
,mccess of our local at heart that th,11 year 
1918 will bring UR to a clearer conception of 
our duties and obligations requisite of every 
true union man. 

"Let 1111 have faith that right makes might 
and In that faith let us to the en,!. dare to 
do our duty as we understand It." That waR 
one of the baRlc prlnclpleR upon which thP 
high character of Abraham Lincoln was based. 

627. 

ELECT OFFICERS. 

aochnter, •· T.-The annual Plectlon or 
officers of Div. 2R2 was hel<l December 21, and 
they were Installed .January 4th. as follow11: 
Presl<lent. "'m. F. Ebner, first vlce-presl,lent. 
H. W. Yo11n.i::: RPcond vlC' ... presld<>nt, Thos. 
Potts; recording seC'retary. v.·aiter F. Norton: 
flnnn<'lal secretary and h11sln<'RR agent, J. J. 
O'Sullivan; tren,surPr. P!'ter H. Arthur; con
ductor, M. J. Kllnf'; warden, P. Golrtman; Ren
tlnel, John 1\lcVelgh; trustees. W. T. Kelly; 
J. A. Lawrence, Leslie Parsons: executive 
hoard, Wm. R. Fitzgerald. Jns. Gaffrey, Leslie 
Pansons. A. C. WPTner, H. "'Inn. 

Executive Board members whoge term of 
office does not expire until January 1, 1919. 
are as follows: Joseph ,vager, Samuel Flow
erday. W. F. Norton; exPcutlve hoard m<:m
ber Sodus Road, MIC'hael Keyes: executive 
hoard member RochestPr .& Ea~tert) road, J . 
. J. Farrell: execuUve hon rd..• .. mem..tJer .. shops. 
Clinton "'estcdit., -.e11i.Pc'i:1Uve'.': tioat'cl mem-
ber barnmen, J. T. Frank. -: .. w. T. N. 



Twenty-::ight MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

SECRETARY W. D. ROBBINS, 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 

LOCAL OFFICER BECOMES CITY 
CONTROLLER. 

Toronto, Ont.-Div. 113 desires lo exlend 
greetings to all sister locals, and wishes them 
a harmonious and prosperous new year. 

Death visited our local during December 
and took from our midst two highly respected 
111embers. Brothers Bert Hocl<ins of York
ville Barn, and ,Viillam Smith of Dundas Barn. 

Bro. W. ll. Harris of Div. 101, Vancouver, 
Ill for the past four years, died in Toronto. 
December 28. Although far from his own 
local he was not forgotten. Among the 
many floral tributes was a beautiful wreath 
from Div. 113. Our omcers called on Mrs. 
Harris and extended the sympathy of our 
division and tendered their services, Bro. 
Harris was once a member of Div. 113. bul 
went to Vancouver ten years ago, where he 
was an active member of Div. 101 up to the 
time of his illness. 

Civic elections are over and Div. l 13 has 
again demonstrated her influence by electing 
Secretary Robbins to the board of control. 
He ianrled in second place In a fielcl of ight. 
Business Agent Gibbons was again elected 
alderman in the Sixth ward by lh largest vote 
ever cn~t for an alderman in the City of 
Toronto. 

On the night of ovemhe1· 27 the officns 
of the footlrnli learn held 1t euchre party in 
the Jahor temple. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent. Bro. Cha,i. Dunham, board nw111-
bn for th<" Yorkville Rarn car,·ierl off' first 
prize for gentlemen, and Fax,,n fln,t for la
dies. It i~ the intention of the C'ommitt,·e 
lo run a nun1ber 0f c-uchre gatt11~ring-s rlurin;..:
tlio wint, .. r for thp purpu~f' of gptting- n11r 
fn.mlliPr-. together and ncournging sociabilit).-. 

'rhf-"re i~ con~i<lerahte rlPlay ()Jl pa.rt of some 
mf>nlbPrs in sl,c;ning up for tllt-1r runs and thus 
k!'~plng- others ba k. This is a 111istake. ft 
is hnp£•rl that In future nH;ll will sign as ~nr,11 
.is the s<'llf'dulc is posted. 

I fnp.-. thf" n1f'1nh~rs n1:1d<" t llP rrsol\'f' nn 
J\'ew YPar•~ f>a.v to p:1.trnnizP Uninn Sllops, 
an<l p11rc-h:1sP only lT11ion Lahf'l g-ontl~. 'T'h:·1t 
Is thC" "·ay to he cnn~islcnt Tr:11lr~ Uninnists. 

Farmer. 

DONATE DANCE FUNDS TO RED 
CROSS. 

Ban Jo■e, Cal.-1Ve are in a heallhy state 
and Div. 265 is nearly 100 per cent strong. 
We have all regular men and nearly alI extra 
men In the Association. This is due to the 
flne campaigning of our officers. 

A· one-man car is in operation upon the 
AlU:m Rock Canyon division, with Brother 
John Martin in charge in the daytime and 
Brother Byers at night. 

President Perry of our local ls busy rust
ling for the good of the local. He will be 
re-elected. There are several candidates, how
ever, for other offices. 

Brother George White has recovered from 
a long period of sickness. 

Brother Leroy Harkness was recenlly grant
ed his annual sick benefit, he yet being unable 
to work. 

Brother E. C. Holmes occasionally visits 
us. We are always pleased to see him at 
the meeting. 

Brother Sweeney is improving from arrlic
tion from poison oak. 

We have now entered the season· of the 
lengthening of days and the shortening of 
nights. · ' 

\Ve have decided that the benefit from our 
annual ball will be diverted and donated to 
the funds of the Retl Cross th Is year. 

Our general manager, Jllr. I•". E. Chapin. 
has returned from an ext n<led eastern trip. 
Supt. C. F. Edmonds and A~st. Supt. Shoup 
ran the road during his absence. 

Greetings of the .·eason and bPst 
for a .successful year are extended 
Amalgamated fam!ly. 

wishes 
to the 

265. 

WAGES INCREASED THREE CENTS. 

Dover, 11. H.-Dlv. No. 7 2 was instituted by 
International Vice-President P. J. O'Brien on 
November 22, 1917; hence we are now making 
our introductory to other lo als. 

Our company ls known as the D. S. & R. St. 
Ry. The company has recognized our local 
and our executive board. through conferences 
with the ccmpany, have arrived at an agree
ment which increases our wage rates 3 cents 
per hour, to a maximum of 33 cents per hour 
and we receive 6 cents per hour increase on 
snowplow work. A feature provides that men 
are to be fed at the end of six hours ancl 
relieved at the end of l we! ve hours on snow
plow work. Nearly all other conditions were 
made satisfactory to the men and very good 
relations exist. 

Our presirl<'nt i~ sufff'ring from boils, a most 
uncomfortable affliction. 

Brother ,J. 'iV. Wall<er has Quite well recov
ered from an accident in which he sustained 
a severe cut on his root with an axe. Many 
pa,ss him on his way to work, but he gels 
there just tho same. 

The most provoking Imposition any of our 
brothers have been forced to undergo recently 
was the buying of sugar f1•om a friend in a 
drug stnre by one of our boys, who, upon 
reaching hnme. found lie had purchased sand. 
Later he visited the d1·ug slore with his pur
chase t iPd in one nd of a sock. He again 
met <li~appolntmPnt and embarrassn1ent, ns 
his rlruggist frlenrl. he thinks. saw him com-
ing and was reported ahsent. Cor. 

ELECTJ'JN RETURNS PRESIDENT. 

Bu1falo, N. Y.-EIPction "·as held hy Div. 
Nn. 6~4. n<'c. 21. 1917. and the following offi
<'Prss \\'Pre PIN•terl: f'rpsiclent, .Tohn D. Jones: 
'"icP-fH"•·sid(•11 t. rn ul ,·Ya rneth: rerorrli ng secrc-
1 arv. l'h:,rlt's 1·>\{']h\·; financial ~f'crctnrv n.nrl 
trt."'~~ur1.:r. Fr:inl< \V .. H:ill: wan]en. J110. l\ion,•y,
PPnnv; C"nnrl11f'lnr, nnn Hr-irn<'s: ~(>ntinPl. l\ln.11-
Jnn .T. r.1o~~Pr: <'<lrre~pnnrlf'n tr:,,nl< \ ,._ Ball; 
f"X<'<'nfive hn:1rtl, nµ_n .Bnrnf•. n ·J ha!-'. 
F:x..-11,v. T.,·111:tn Sa4-1€il~'ill'~.byJ, and 
J. D. Jnnes. 624. 
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MISSIONARY WORK TO DO. 

Bull, Qnebeo--As ofllcers for the year I 918, 
Div, No. 591 has electPd the following: Presi
dent, 0. Deschenes; vice-president, W. A. Suth• 
Prlanrl; recortling secretary, N. N. Corn1ier; 
linanclal secrPtary, J. A. Noel: treasurer, J. J. 
Gibeault; executive board, 0. Deschenes, J. 
A. Noel, \V. A. Sutherland, J. J. Gibeault, M. 
Renaud, F. Trembley, J. Routllrre, Nap. Seguin, 
J. E. Noel, George Lajoie anrl J. Caldwell. 

Our meeting held for the election of officers 
was well attended. Let's make the meetings in
teresting from now on. \Ve are all aware that 
our agreement expires with May and the con
ditions and sugge,stions of the members, and 
these expres,slons and suggestions, to be con
sidered, should be submitted to the meetings 
and the members should be In attendance at 
the meetings to give their attention to these 
very Important matters. 

'l'he homes of Bros. J. RoutlitTe. T. Scrim
shaw and N. Mattheau were recently all de
Htroyed by fire. The brothers and their fami
lies have our sincere sympathy. 

Bros. George Gurtin and T. Lacroix are on 
winter leave or absence. 

The stork ha!! recently visited the homes of 
Tiros. E. Legros,• J. Routliffe and 0. DeschenPR 
Hop, wer .. left at the homrs of the former and 
a girl at the home of President Dechenes. They 
are receiving congrat11latlons. 

There Is 1,ome ml,:,;i,mary work for our bc1ys 
at the car barn and It Is ahn11t time they were 
getting after those there who are not In our 
loco.I. J. J. G. 

EXPERIENCING HEAVY SNOW. 

Da"on, Ohto.-Dayton Is experiencing a 
heavy suow. It has given us much extra 
work. The cold weather, with no fires In the 
hlg cars, ha~ resulted in some of our boys 
being laltl up. 

Brothe'r Vance Is on the sick list with ton
slll tis. 

Brother Jack Sprlngtone Is sutrering from a 
severe cold. 

Two of our men are In a bad condition 
from frozen feet, the en'ect of no fires In 
the cars. 

Brothers Dlrtlng and Cane recently became 
swellheaded with an u111,leasant experience 
with the mumps. 

Brothers E. and George Miller are on the 
sick l!Rt. 

"\Ve have just completed our annual souv• 
enlr anil wish to congratulate Brotlwrs Spicer 
and Miller upon their good work. They have 
doubled the amount In advertising thut Brother 
Spicer thought pos,.lhle. 

Brother C. Foreman has succeeded Brother 
Gallagher. who reishrned as board member. 

We are cont..rnplatlng an oyster supper and 
many are hungry thinking of It. "'e expect 
a good attendance. 

Let us make the year 1918 a banner year 
for Dlv. No. 749. 

Best wishes to all locals. W. R. W. 

LEARNED A FEW LESSONS. 

Ottawa, Ont.-At our last regular meeting 
we rang down the curtain on the hlRtory of 
IJlv. No. 279 for the year 1917. Our new ofll
cers were lnstallPd hy Last l're~l•l<•nt Potvin. 
They are: l'resiclent, \\'. .T. O'J\leo.ra: vie•.,. 
presldPnt, A. l\lclclroy: recorcllng snTelary, \V. 
P, Jennings; financial Sf'cretary. George Jar
dine: treasurer, V. Boivin; cnncluctor, T. J\1<'
Co.b": ward, G<'org .. · J'a.:<': auditorH, .J. C. lla
vidson, J. Mullins and F. ))11hrenil; executi,•o 
hoard, P. J. O'l\It>ara, A. J\kl-:lro)', T. l\l<'l'alie, 
J. V. McCaffrey, C. Charron, F. \\'ater8, George 
.Jardine an,! \\'. P. Jpnnings; dele,:atPs to the 
District Trad,•s Council. \V .• T. O'lll<>arn. H. 
l'otvln, T. l\lahnn,.y, .J. l\!c-Caffrey an,! F. \\'at
PrR. V\.'e 1Jt-lit.•Vf~ tlti~ cornhinatton of oflkers 
rnuld nnt bP hPntPn an,! we Ion!, forward with 
<'erlainty to a pro!--lJtP!'fl\l~ y..;u·. 

Our annual ball will have taken place be
fore thi!! Issue Is read. Let us hope every 
member will bear in mind that the procPPcls 
are to be turned ovPr to the Sick Benelit 
Fund. Our sick b,•nt'llt Is makin,; itself frlt. 
'l'hree claims have ht·t'n paid, one arnounling 
to $37.00. This should he an invitation for 
every member to join. 

We expect great things to transpire at 011r 
first Febraary meet Ing. Let every member 
attend. Our meetings will soon put on a 
busy appf'aro.nce, as our next item of lntn
est will he a new agreement. \Ye want i,ome 
solid backing In this one. Every move during 
the last two years ha,; been an eclucator. To 
us, like a go.me or checkers, it 'will he our 
move next. "\Ve have learne,l a few lessons 
and trust we may profit by them. 

"Where ls our mat?" That seems to be the 
question. 

Our Sick Committee reports Brother Portlous 
on the sick list with rheumatism, while 
Brother l\lansell ls slowly recovering. 

Here ls wishing every nwmber of the local 
and every local of the Amalgamated a pros-
))1,rous New Year. 279. 

START YEAR WITH NEW OFFICERS. 

Bt. John■, •• B.-nlv. No. 663 extends N ... w 
Year's greetings to the Amalgamated mem
ht•rship. 

We start the new ~·rnr with a new set of 
officers, At our election December 19 ofli
Cl'rS were electl'd as follow11: Prt>sldent, lra 
Ferris: flr,;t vice-presld,.nt, F. Hamilton; sec
ond vic'e-preRldent, T. Tratt: recording secrP
tary. J. Power; financial secretary, L. Arm
strong; treasurer, Z. Toole. Two new mem
bPrs were electecl to the exPcutlve board. The· 
aftPrnoon and evening S!'sslons of our meet· 
Ing were well attendf'd, but there was room 
for those roaming the street at the time. 
Let's line up at the next meeting and give 
the new otllcer11 a good send-otr. 

First Vice-President F. Hamllton will havr 
to f'at Rome Colomes rabhlts If he wishes to 
well 1111 the chair vacated by Brother Mc
callum. 

Bro. A. "'akem during the tew days ab
llence Of our lmspector filled that position. 
He declares his rubber hoots were not bought 
at a fire sale. 

Rro. G. Hazelwood has returned from over
fleas and Is a,:aln on the job on the "\Vest St. 
John line. \\'e remembered him with a case 
of pipes and pouch. 

Our meetings are the third Wednesday of 
each month. Let's all be present at each meet
ing. 

Bro. J. Powers recently visited Glen Falls 
and on his return report-,d that the girls were 
making Inquiries ahout Bro. Howard. 

Canada. 

NEARLY 100 PER CENT STRONG. 

Canton, Ohio.-On December 5, Div. 702 held 
one of her best meetings. It was election of 
ofl\cers. Our memhers seemed to know the 
time of that meeting, although they usually 
fo1·,:et that we meet the first \Ve,lnesday of 
each month. Lt>t U/! trust that our ofll<'f'rr< 
for the new year will not lw confronted with 
so many vacant chairs. There I,; a lot to 
lt•arn hy attending mef'llngs and It also adds 
encouragement to tlw ollicers. 

At our la Ht meeting at both sessions we 
lnltlatc<l tlllrt,•1•n applicants. That wa,i pretty 
gnod for Decr-111her. There are eight otlu•n.: 
that are not y,•t in the organization. ,ve think 
In time we will he 100 per cent strong, 

Brother A. PPrlo. for some time ·,.1ck, has 
l'c<'ov,•r<·d and rt-turned to work. 

Our olllcers for 1 ~ 18 are: Preslden t, C. J ,. 
naxtcr; vicc-pr,•:;id<'ltt, 11, Chappmun: record
Ing secn~tnry. E. ~tchler; f111a11ciul H<'<'retar.v, 
J. C. Glenn: warclen. A. l\!ason: Rentlnel. (l. 
8£>ifert; conduetor, D. Toothn1an; exPcutivt• 
h,,anl, C. L. llaxtPr, C. \\'allaee, J. F. :-.t,·
C:urnlancl, Hugh \\'ilsnn. {C: "l,.ei~y~) del,-gate>< 
to thP C. L. ll ., :r:";-"Wal!,1<'e •ni.1/il",,,,lf.'.:Cil"<tek. 

,,. ' Steb. 
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LAWRENCE J. KUHN. 

The above Is a representation of Mr. Law
rence J. Kuhn, a former St. Louis motorman, 
Information upon whose whereabouts Is de
sired. The picture Is presumed to have been 
taken twelve years ago. Kuhn was employed 
as a motorman In St. Louis, Mo., In 1906, and 
before that time In the same occ:,upatlon in 
Milwaukee, Wis. He Is a native of Ohio. His 
description as representing him when he disap
peared was: Height, 6 ft. 10 In.; weight, 160 
lbs.; hair and eyes, bro'IVn; age 63 years. 
Please forward any Information that will locate 
lllr. Kuhn to Mr. H. G. Lambert. 106 Beach 
Street, Arlington, N. J., or to The Motorman 
and Conductor, 104 E. High Street, Detroit, 
Mich. 

OFFICERS FOR ENSUING YEAR. 

Oalrlan4, Oal.-The officers of Div. No. 192 
for the year 1918 have been Installed as fol
lows: President and business agent, L. F. Lay
tham; vice-president, R. H. Furman; record
Ing secretary, F'. B. Peru; aBBlstant recording 
secretary, G. E. Powers; financial secretary
treasurer, C. B. Green; conductor, W. C. Ben
son; warden, W. H. Peterson; sentinel, J. P. 
F,ckman; correspondent, R. E. Gras·s; trustees, 
C. G. Carlson and G. Durand; line executives; 
Eastern Division, A. E. Adams; Western Di
vision, W. G. Meyer; Central Division, W. W. 
Gould; Northern Division, N. J. Coor; Key 
Route, A. T. Luke; Key Route Grievance Com
mittee, G. E. Powers and W. W. Randolph; 
delegates to the C, L. U., A. E. Adams, W. 
C. Benson, R. J. Scott, B. F. Bowbeer, L. H. 
Lebowskey and G. Durand. Cor. 

BUTLER (PA.) AGREEMENT. 
THIS AGREEMENT made and concluded this 

12th day of November, 1917, by and between the 
Butler Railways Company, its successor■ and assigns, 
party of the first part, hereinafter designated the 
Company, and The Amalgamated A11ociation of 
Street & Electric Railway Employees of America, 
Div. No. 223, of Butler, Pa., party of the second 
part, hereinafter designated the A11;1ociation: 

Witnesseth, that in the operation of the cars of 
the first party, both parties hereto mutually agree, 
that for and in consideration of the covenants Rnd 
agreements hereinafter stated the party of the first 
part agren with the party of the second part, as 
follows: 

Section I. The Company agrees to meet and treat 
through their properly accredited officers with the 
properly accredited officers and representatives of 
the Association upon all questions or differences that 
may arise during the term of this contract. 

Section 2. All bulletins, notices and rules not ap• 
pearing in the book of rules of said Company, shall 
he posted in the barn and office during the term 
they are in force and signed by the proper officer. 

Section 3. The company shall refuse to keep in it• 
rmploy after. not to exceed, thirty days' tria1, :my 

motorman or conductor who ma;r prove unaatisf~c
tory to either pany hereto; l!nd an Cils~ of exppl11on 
ol any of its members by satd asaoctallon, the com
pany acrecs to dismisa from its acrvices such mem
bers upon satisfactory proof of the misconduct al
leged, or of conduct contrary to the spirit or the 
conditions of this agreement. 

The Company will n?t employ any motorman, or 
conductor, en any of ,ts regular passenger, freight 
or work car runs, who has not become a member !'f 
the A11ociation or a recognized student; and m 
case trailer car is needed a member of the Aa
sociation shall be placed on each car as a conductor. 

Section 4. That no motorman or conductor, after 
Kcurin& employment ■hall iro on the car for serv
ice witheut securing a permit card from the Execu
tive Board of the Association. The Assaciation shall 
furnish said card or give the manager sufficient rea
son for euch refusal. 

Section , That if any member shall be elected 
to any office in the Association requiring his absence 
from the Company's employ, he ahall upon his return 
from said office have his position in aaid Company's 
employ, the same as if he had been in the Com
pany'• continuous employ. 

Section 6. That ii any man thinks he ia not com
petent to work either end of the car, he will not he 
required to do 10 unless absolutely necessary, Any 
future employe, however, can b~ required to learn 
both ends (conductor or motorman) if the manage
ment finda it advi1able. 

Section 7. That any member of the Association 
by act or word interfer,. with or disturbs the ca.use 
ol the Association or Company upon any subJect 
whatsoever or interferes with or di1turbs the service 
in any ma~ner contrary to the spirit and conditions 
of thia agreement, he shall, upon proof ~f aame, be 
dismissed from the service. In case either party 

1 hereto desires reasons for aaid discharge or auapen• 
sion the same shall be furnished in writing within 
forty-eight hours from such time as rcqueot is made. 

Section 8. That all regular runs shall be early 
aml late straights, and that no run shall pay less 
than eight hours per day. Thal there shall be not 
over three swing runa added; these runs to pay not 
less than eleven hours per day (six days per week), 
the working time to be approximately 9:30 hours. 

Ovcnime shall be figured for the regular man 
after his regular run and in case of extra man aft.er 
nine hours. A minimum of one and one-half hours 
time shall be paid for car working trippers. Overtime 
shall be figured on basis of one and one-quarter 
time. . 

If the motorman or conductor as required by the 
claim department to attend court or inquests or to 
secure additional evidence after the first inquiry, pay
ment shall be made at the regular rate of wages. 

The Company will furnish badges to be used by Dis
patchers on special days and for dispatching cars at 
the park. These badges arc, except in case of of
ficers or regular inspectors and dispatchers of the 
Company (such inspectors and dispatchers deaig• 
nated by formal bufletin), to be wor'! in a con• 
spicuous manner and must be recognized by the 
conductor or motorman in charge of the car. Such 
bad!,e will be posted on bulletin board before it is 

usThat all extra runs shall be auigned when it can 
be 10 arranged in accordance witl_t the terms ol 
this agreement to men on the extra last. 

Section 9. The men who have been longest in the 
Company's service shall be given their choice of runs, 
and in the future the men shall retain positions ac• 
cording to their seniority in the Company's service. 
When a vacancy occurs said vacancy ahall be filled 
in accordance with Section 10. . 

That all nano shall be thrown open for selection 
at least five days before the expiration of each quar
ter of the year; known as the lint day of December, 
the first day ol March, the first day _of June, an~ t_he 
first daf of September, to permit the senaonty 
right• o the men to take effect, upon the first day 
of each quarter, except in case" o( an opening, then 
the moveup to take effect the first day of the fol• 
lowing month and in case of a cl_tange of ochedule 
the list shall be opened for oelcctaon to take effect 
with the change. 

Section JO. All extra work shall be performed 
by extra men first. In case of emergency when ex
tra men may not be available thJ:-.[emaindcr of the 
extra work shall be performed b ·e ,ula men 
signing for extra worlc),igitii"dldilly ca.se .• t.r- ~· and 
rrgular men signing fm· "xtra work arc· no1 :l\'a1lahle 
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then the work is to be performed b)' reversed senior
ity in turn ; providing however, at the end of each fif. 
teen da11' period such work shall again revert to the 
youngest man on the regular list not sign_ing for ex1ra 
work and then once more operate as during the prior 
fifteen days. 

The extra list to be run as follows: The first man 
In to be the first man out, providing all other men 
have been out. An)' extra man working !us than 
five hours docs not lose his place on tbc board. 
In case of vacancy the extra man catching the run 
shall hold the run for three days when he shall take 
his place on extra list. 

In case a man mi••••• the penalty for such miss 
shall be as lollows: One miss-\)laced at foot extra 
list one da)', d:ly to begin immediately after trainman 
has reported. Two misses within thirty days-placed 
at the foot of the extra list for day of failure and the 
following day. Three misses with 30 days-placed at 
the foot of the extra list for day of failure and five 
following days. Four misses within 30 days-placed 
at the foot of the extra list for day of failure and 
thirty following days. Five misses within thirty days 
-liable to dismissal. 

For failure to report' within five hours without 
good reason for such failure, placed at the foot of 
the extra list for thirty days; in case of failure to re
port within twenty-four hours-liable to dismissal. 

Definition of miss-Failure to report on time as 
required by schedule or rule, the trainmen actually 
appearing for work within a short time thereafter. 

Definition of failure to report-An actual failure to 
report at the scheduled reporting time, or by te_lc• 
phone, or otherwise, within five hours subsequent to 
such scheduled reporting time. 

(If the Association can furnish a more desirable, 
workable arrangement than the above, which will not 
interfere with the service to the public, such ar
rangement if it meets requirements will be substi• 
tuted for the above "sharkmg" method.) 

Section 11. An)' member desirinJ a protracted 
leave of absence, except as provided m Section S of 
this agreement, shall make application for same in 
writing to the Manager or his representative and 
the Executive Board of the Association, specifying 
for what purpose said !<ave of absence is desired 
and if permit is granted, it shall be in writing and 
signed by the Manager or his authorized represen• 
tative and by the President of the Association. A 
leave of absence of over fifteen days is to be con
sidered a 0 protracted" time. 

Section 12. That all men when ordered to report 
at the barn or other place for extra work, shall be 
paid the same wages per hour as they would be en• 
titled to according to their standing on the list, 
whether regular pr extra men, from the time they 
report until ther are relieved or notified. One and 
one-half hours time being the minimum paid. 

Section 13. That in case a difference shall exist 
between the Association and the Company, the case 
shall be submitted to the International President 
or Deputy of the Association, and the President or 
Deputy of the Company within ten days. 

Section 14. In the event of a failure to reach a 
mutually- satisfactory adjustment of any question or 
grievance that may arise, the same ,hall be upon · 
written request of either party, submitted to a tem
porary board of arbitration to he selected as follows: 

The Company shall choose one arbitrator, the As• 
sociation shall choose one arbitrator, and the two thus 
selected shall choose a third arbitrator. Each party 
hereto shall name its arbitrator within fifteen days 
from the time that written notice has bten given by 
either party to the other that arbitration is desired. 
The two arbitrators shall then meet daily for the 
pnrpose of choo,inir a thin! arbitrator. It shall 
then be the duty of the three arhitra\or5 thus se
lected to meet without delay and r~ccivc all evidence 
atul tf'stimony that either party may desire to suh
mit to them, pertaining to the case. After all the 
fact1 have been presented, then the Board of Arbi
tration shall ren<ler their deci~ion nncl submit a copy 
of the same in writing to both parties hereto, which 
•hall be final and binding upon them. Each party 
hereto shall pay thf' expt'n~c of their own arbitrator 
and both parties shall jointly pay the cxp,nse of the 
third arbitrator and there shall he no suspension 
of work during the arbitration or until amicahle 
means of 5ettlemcnt as ~ct forth has hL·en ex
hausted. 

Section 15. Jt is further understood and agreed 
that when an employee of the Company has hce11 
Stl§pcndetl or discharged from the servil'.e, or after 

thorough investigation, either by conference of the 
officers of the Company and the Association or Board 
of Arbitration, and he is found not guilty of suffici
ent cause to warrant such suspension, or discharge. 
be shall be immediately re-instated and paid for all 
lost time. 

Section 16. The working board of the following 
day to be marked up not later than four o'clock 
each day, allowance being made for relief and IJ)ecial 
day,. 

Section 17. All cars shall be in rudincss to go out 
on the roads before the motorman or conductor takes 
them from the ham. Examining motors and putting 
down trap doon shall not be a part of the motor
men's or conductors duties. This kind of work 
shall be done b)' barnmen unless prevented on ac
count of enforced absence looking after disabled cars 
on the road. 

Section 18. The Company shall arrange that mo
tormen and conductors can report oil duty at the 
car barn, by person or by calling the Manager or 
person in charge of board. In case a person reports 
off by tele\>hone it is necessary that it be done 
forty-five mmutes before reporting time and suffici• 
ent reason given for not reporting for work. 

Section 19. All cars shall have closed vestibules 
and al least ten cab heaters shall be ordered and in
stalled as soon as possible, to be used when neces• 
aary. 

Section 20. The Company will permit the motor• 
man to use stools on the private right-of-way to the 
park and from the suprly store to the terminal Al 
the Forged Steel Whee gates, and upon any other 
portion of the road agreed upon by the management 
and the committee. 

Section 21. The wages of the employees from 
October 15, 1917: Motormen and conductors (per 
hour): 

30c for the lint six months. 
32c lor the second six months. 
35c after the first year. 

The company recognizes the barn force who may 
become members of the Association and will treat 
with the Association in their behalf, but the Com
pan)' retains the privilege of reorganizing their barn 
force to meet the best requirements of the business. 
The wages now in force to continue during the 
life of this agreement unless by mutual agreement 
between the Company and Association members. 

Section 22. This agreement and l'rovisions there
of shall continue in force and be bmding upon the 
prospective parties until April I, 1919, and from yur 
to year thereafter unlesa changed by the parties 
hereto. Either of the parties hereto desiring the 
change of any section or sections of this agrecmen t 
shall notify the other party in writing of the desired 
cha_nge. thirty days prior to th~ ending of each year 
which 1s the first day of April. Under each notice 
the agreement shall be opened to consider the change 
or changes desired. 

Signed this 12th day of November, 1917, A. D. 
BUTLER RAILWAYS COMPANY. 

A. L. REIBER, President. 
R. F.. Sl'RJ•;NKLI~. Secretary. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET 
ANO ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOY!':ES OF 
AMERICA, DIVISION NO. 233, OF BUTLER, 
PA. 

W. B. GRAVATT, President. 
H. W. McQUISTION, Secretary. 

BANQUET RETIRING MANAGER. 
Brldl'eport, O011.11.--Rroth<'r P . .J. Kellv """ 

r"tlr·<>tl from the secrPtarv-trea~urPrshlp o·r Div 
Xo 459. after four years of faithful service. · 

Rrother R. Flanagan, who was our delegate 
to the flteenth con,·ention. Is reported taking 
occ-asional trains to Provld,mce since the con
vention. He Is assured of our best wishrs, 
if reports are true. 

\Ye now have a service flag With sixty star,i 
a.t this writing. Brotlwrs Blngie Nolan anil 
Tom Griffin are the latest to join the color,<. 

On the first of each month have in mind 
the new secretary. 

"'e recently gave a banquet In honor of our 
retiring manager. Our l<;w;;il wiRhe!' him th•' 
1,,.,..t or luck in Ii.ls )I<'.\'", ui,1:1-Ht1;~ki,1t':i1 
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE TRADE 
UNIONS, THEIR NECESSITY 

AND PROGRESS. 

By W. D. Mahon. 

Chapter 1. 

To appreciate the history and progress of 
the wage workers' organization, the trade 
union, it is first necessary to realize the 
conditions that confront the worker with
out organization. 

We of the present day live in what is 
known as the organized commercial age of 
the world. A panorama view of the civil
ized 'Yorld will show that it is thoroughly 
organized down through every ramification 
except as to the conditions and environ
ments of the toiler. 

T,\kc a view of the political con<litions 
of the various countries and you will find 
them controlled by powerful organized 
political parties who control practically all 
legislation that is enacted. The courts are 
directed by political parties aided by the 
legal fraternity, known as lawyers, who arc 
organized and direct their efforts through 
bar associations. These political and legal 
organizations practically deride the courts' 
decisions and when they shalt be given. 

Very nearly all of the necessities of life 
are controlled by powerful organizations. 
In fuel, we have the coal syndicate; light 
controlled by electric light companies and 
11:as combines; transportation controlled hy 
the united railways; information in the 
hands of powerful telegraph an<l telephone 
con:panies; these aided by steamship com
pames, lake carriers' associations. steamboat 
companies and truck and taxi organiza
tions. In building, we have the st<'el trust, 
the lumbermen's associations, the plumbers' 
combine, the builders' exchange and their 
kindred organizations. In entertainment, 
wc find the thl'atcrs and picture shows com
bined, assisted hy the musical trust. In 
food, there is the flour trust, the bakers' 
combine, the meat and sugar trnsts, milk 
producers' association, butter -combine and 
the united breweries and distillC'ries. In 
education, we find organizations controlling 
the price of paper and ink, the publishers' 
association, the school hook combine and 
their kindred oqzanizations. In medicine', 
we find the various schools of doctors or
ga_nized an<l _ their ?rganizations S<'tting the 
pn,c of their service from the birth of a 
rhild down to the gra\"e of the oldest in
ha_l,itant. and in death we do not escape the 
ellect and power of organization. for thev 
you arc in tfi,, hands of th<' und<'rtakrrs. 
who are organize,! hnth nationally and stat<', 
harked up hy a pownful coffin trust, an,I 
after passing through tlwir hands the ceme
tery association and crc111atorv organization 
will still tak<' a whack at v·o11 by setting 
the price Oil your last l"l',tii1g place. The 
maioritv of these organizations arC' for tl11· 
sole purpose oi de,n•asing the ,o,t of prn
dn,tion and innc;,sing the profits on th" 
,a111<'. This is th<' con,lition that confronts 
tl1e indi,idual II nrkt•r. who l,;,s nothi11rr to 

sell but his labor. As a lone man he does 
not _amou1_1t to anything when it comes to 
dcalmg with the organized conditions that 
confront him on every side. It is plain to 
sec that he is absolutely hopeless as an 
individual and it is clear hevond any contra
diction that if he is to impro,·e hts condi
tion, that if civilization is to go on and the 
human family advance, the toiler's con<lt
tion must be advanced and improved. In 
order for him to keep pace with this organ
ized age of the world it is absolutely neces
sary that the worker organize and combine 
in order to set something like a living wage 
on his labor. Otherwise he is left to the 
mercy of the organized business that sur
rounds him on every hand and from which 
there is absolutely no escape. 

There was a time wh<'n it was unlawful 
for a worker to organize and unite in trade 
unions. That condition in most of the coun
tries of the world has been overcome and 
today the worker has the legal right to or
ganize under the majority of governments. 
Yet there are many persons, even in en
lightened America, who look upon the 
combination of railwa vs and· the builders' 
exchange as being riglit and just, yet they 
contend that it is illegal for the toiler to 
organize and that his -organization should 
be suppressed. Th<'ir conception of the 
question is solely based upon self-interests 
and selfishness, for there is no legal or 
moral ground for such a contention. If the 
organization to set the price and to con
trol the manufacture of flour, the produc
tion of meat, the distribution of whisky 
and beer is a legal organization. how much 
more legal, moral and just must the or
ganization of the toiler that has for its pur
pose the setting of the price upon human 
labor, which means improved conditions to 
the great mass of humanity. 

The business organization unchecked 
. means long and inhuman homs of labor, 
low wages to the worker. which means a 
reduction in the standard of living. The 
business organizations mean that the 
mother shall be transferred from the home 
to the factory and the children at a_ tender 
age shall be assigned to the mill, the mine 
and the fa,tory, instead of school, the play
ground and the home. \\'hilc, upon the 
other hand, the organization of the trade 
union means a check on th<' evil and mo
nopolizing rC'sults of the business rombines 
in the interest of l111111anitv. The trad<' 
union means shorter hours of toil. It 'mean5 
the incr\'asC' in wagl's, which makes for a 
higher sta111lard of lrnmanitv. It mC'ans that 
moth<'rs shall he kept in the home to care 
for and direct the welfare of the chil,lren 
instead of IH'ing sent to the factorv. It 
means the ,hildTf'n sktll he Sl'llt to school 
and given the jo~· an,I happiness of the 
1'.hygronntl inst<"ad of having their young 
11\TS ,::-roun,I ont by the organized greC'd in 
th<' mills. mines and factories nf the land. 

In 011r f11t11re ,·l1;q,ters we will show vou 
tl11· cn111litio11s of the tnil<:J'. prinr to ~IHI 
11ithn11t nrganiza\inii ,JJHI U<:1J,~'H'''n:1.l"hh the 
rt·,1dt~ that oq:-;111i/;1fic'ii1 T1;1~-'l,'Fo-11µfil 1ihouL 
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I AM WITH YOU IF YOU ARE 
WITH ME. 

"I am with you if you are with me," is what 
the President of the United States told the 
American labor movement at the recent 
American Federation of Labor Convention 
held in Buffalo. As he said, he came all the 
way from Washington to be present at that 
convention, "to talk to me who are up again~• 
the real thing." 

The .,President said more : "We must stand 
together night and day until the war is over. 
\Vhile we are fighting for freedom we must 
insure the freedom of labor." 

But if we are to be with the great Presi
dent of the United States in this fight "to 
make the world safe for democracy," we 
must necessarily adopt the principle he 
emmciated when he said: 

"Nobody has the right to stop the processes 
of labor until all methods of conciliation have 
been exhausted." 

Does it not seem imperative that those of 
the trade union movement, to he with the 
Presidcnt must give full and sympathetic 
expression to this principle? 

"Nobody has the right to stop the processes 
of labor until all methods of conciliation have 
been exhausted." That means, on the part 
of labor, that there should he no suspension 
of labor, by labor, "until all methods of con
ciliation have been exhausted." 

Every trade union has adopted in its laws 
what the representatives in convention be
lieved to encompass that very principle-a 
means by which the processes of labor shall 
not he stopped until all honorable methods of 
adjusting disputes shall have been exhausted. 
The Amalgamated Association has gone he
vond this and made arbitration mandatory. 
The President's injunction to labor was thus 
preceded by the Amalgamated Association and 
by the American labor movement upon this 
grave question of adjustment of labor dis
putes. The President has now come forward 
and said, in effect, to the great Americ-an 
labor movement-and the Amalgamated As
sociation is inclu<led: "Comply with your own 
laws and you will be with me and I will be 
with you. Violate your laws, which require 
the exhaustion of evf'rv mc-thod of ,on,ilia
tion before the processes of labor stop, and 
vou are not with me, and it would he incon
sistent for you to expect me to he with you." 

If we are not with the Presi<lent of the 
United States in this war, we are with the 
other fellow. The-re is no mid<lle ground. 
There is no man who. hy virtue o,f any process 
of reasoning, can sa,· that he is not interested 
in this world war. · 

The laws of the trade union movemrnt 
have been worke,1 out and estahlishecl bv the 
wage earners thcmsc-lves. The trade 1111ion 
movement is the onh· institution that ofkrs 
a means by which lahor-wag-e earncrs-c-an 
assemble and throug-h the procc-sscs of rea
soning work out anything. estahlish anything
or agree unon any prin,iples, complian,e with 
which will hring a,h·;u1tagcs to labor in the 
way of wages and conditions of employment. 
The methocls of rnnciliation and arbitration 

for the adjustment of labor disputes, for the 
fixing of wages and working conditions, were 
not handed in by the employers of labor; 
neither were they handed in by the enemies 
of democracy. Violation of those principles, 
if such violation is based upon any course of 
reasoning, can he only the connivance and 
purpose of those not interested in the success 
of labor, hut rather in its failure. 

It is to the great credit of the members 
of the Amalgamated Association that strikes 
in deliberate violation of the Association's 
laws governing conciliation and arbitration 
have been very few. 

Upon the many systems of street and elec
tric railways where the Amalgamated Asso
ciation is established with working collective 
agreements under which are employed more 
than 100.000 men, far less than one per cent 
of our members have failed to observe the 
Association laws in adjustment of all disputes 
since the United States entered the world 
war. With embarrassing high cost of living 
making conditions abnormal, agreements have 
heen faithfullv observed. and the Association 
laws have been respected. 

But the managements of nonunion roads 
have repeatedly assumed "the right to stop the 
processes of labor," without even permitting 
any method of conciliation and by instituting 
lockouts of employes that appealed for col
lective bargaining. 

May the offense continue to be that of capi
talist tvrannv. The workers will remain with 
the President and exhaust all methods of con
c-iliation before suspension of work. 

Rufus Patterson, a private detective, con
victed of placing a bomb in the pocket of 
a laborer during the culinary workers' 
strike in San Francisco, has c-onfessed. The 
plan was to have the two pickets in front 
of a restaurant knocked down hy a slug
gc-r. Two dctec-tivc-s were then to rush up 
to the fallen pic-kets and place the bombs 
in their po,kets while they a,sisted them 
to their feet. The slugger was then to es
cape, while the pickets would be arrested. 

Patterson intended to rnllect $1,000 re
ward offerc-d hv the chamber of commerce 
as part of its ''law and order" campaign.
A. F. of L. News. 

GREETINGS OF HAMILTON WATCH 
COMPANY. 

"l\fotonnan anrl Conrluctor.'' 
601 llo<lges Hl<lg., Detroit, !.Uch. 
Gentll'nwn: I count It onP of thP high prlvl

lPgN< of fril'ndghip to ,.,.n,J to you an,! t111, 
m.-mlwr" of your org,,ni,,a tion nt this <'hrlst
n1n!-1 ~f'H~on. rny *'''C'ry ,l!'norl wir-;h to thf> Pnil 
that you 1n:1:v hn \'P. ,vis<lom for your work, 
that pro~per1ty n1ay co11If> to yon in your undf'r~ 
tnklngs. that ~·011 may hnvp gfrpngth to the last 
in thl" mo!'t p1·ltlcal pPrlo,l of thP worl,l's hl"
tor,\·, and thnt you may he nhle to cnntrih11te 
more than your hit in bringing pfla(·e, thro111'Ch 
vlct<,ry, to thi" nation. 

And may thp N,,w Yenr hol,1 in stor" for you 
a f11ll mensurp of h•·nlth an<l happin"""· 

Cnr1liall_v nnd sint·i---'rely -'·our:-., 
IL\'.\llLTON \\.ATf'H C'O .. '. 

,f}I ;\ Il ftP~ .:R. :;ii.! ::~l~~l: ;, t. 
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Association Record for the Year 1917. 

( Continued from page 11) 

Div. No. 674, Fort Smith, Ark-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 2Sc per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd 
year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 3lc per 
hour. Former rates: 1st 6 months service 
men, 20c per hour: 2nd 6 months, 22c; 2nd 
year, 23c; 3rd year, 24c; 4th year, 25c; 5th 
year 1 26c; to those of 5 or more years of 
service, 27c per hour. Rates increased ap
proximately 15 per cent. Aggregate an
nual increase, $8,400. 

Div. No. 678, Mars, Pa.-Prescnt rate: 
38c per hour. Former rates: 1st 6 months 
service men, 27c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 
29c; 3rd 6 months, 31c; 4th 6 months, 33c; 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 3Sc 
per hour. Rates increased to 1st 6 months 
service men, llc per hour; 2nd 6 months, 9c 
per hour; 3rd 6 months, 7c per hour; 4th 
6 months, Sc per hour; to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 3c per hour, establishing 
a flat rate. Aggregate annual increase, 
$5,800. 

Div. No. 681, Oswego, N. Y.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 261/,c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months. 27~1,c; 2nd year, 28½c; 
3rd year, 29c; 4th year, 291/,c; to those of 
4 or more years of service, 31½c per hour. 
Rates increased 2½c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $3,700. 

Div. No. 684, Pomeroy, Ohio,-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 30c per hour; 
2nd year, 31c; 3rd year, 32c; 4th year, 33c; 
5th year, 34c; to those of 5 or more years 
of service, 35c per hour. Former rates: 
1st year service men, 18c per hour; 2nd 
year, 19c; 3rd year, 20c; 4th year, 21c; 5th 
year, 22c; to those of 5 or more years of 
service, 23c per hour. This increase aggre
gated nearly 50 per cent. Aggregate an
nual incr<'asc, $10.200. 

Div. No. 685, Brantford, Ont.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st month service men, 18c per 
honr; next ll months, 23c; 2nd year, 25c; 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 26c 
per hour. Former rates: 1st month serv
ice men. 16c per hour; next 11 months, 
191/,c; 2nd year, 211/,c; to those of 2 or 
more years of service, 22¼c per hour. 
Added to the regular wage paid to the mem
bers of this Division is one-half the expense 
of uniforms. Aggregate annual increase, 
$4.200. 

Div. No. 688, Newport, R. I.-Present 
rates: 1,t 6 months service men, 27¼c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 2ik; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd 
year, 30c; 4th year. 31c: 5th year, 32c; to 
those of 5 or more )Tars of service, 33c 
per hour; zor;, a<hlitional for overtime not 
exceeding one hour, and 3:;'7'o additional for 
overtime cxreeding one hour. Hates in
creas<'d 2c pC'r hour to all rlases. Aggrc
ga te annual increase, $3.800. 

Piv. No. 6Wl, \\'ashi11gto11. D. C. (Capi
tol Traction Comp;111v)-PrcsC'11t rates: 1st 
vcar S!'f\ ic<' men. 27c per hour: 2nd y<'ar, 
27 1 ~r; 3rd year, 28c; 4th and 5th years, 29c; 

6th year, 30c; to those of 6 or more years of 
service, 31c per hour. Former rates: 1st 
year service men, 231/,c per hour; 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th year service men, 24½c; 5th and 
6th year, 251/,; 7th, 8th and 9th years, 26½c; 
to those of 9 or more years of service, 27c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$28,600. 

Div. No. 690, Fitchburg, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 27c; 3rd 6 months, 28c: 
4th 6 months, 29c; 3rd year, 30c; 4th year, 
31c; to those of 4 or more years of service, 
33c per hour. Former rates: 1st year serv
ice men, 25c per hour; 2nd year, 26c; 3rd 
year, 27c; 4th year, 28c; 5th year, 29c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 30c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $10,000. 

Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 19c per hour; 
2nd year, 21c; 3rd year, 22c; to those of 3 
or more years of service, 23c per hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour to those of the 
first 4 years of service and ½c per hour to 
those of 4 or more years of service. Ag
gregate annual increase, $2,000. 

Div. No. 694, San Antonio, Tex.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 25c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 26c; 3rd 6 months, 27c; 
4th 6 months, 28c; 5th 6 months, 29c; to 
those of 21/, or more years of service, 30c 
per hour; overtime, 1 ½ time. Rates in
creased variously from 4c to 7c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $60,000. 

Div. No. 696, Canton, Ohio-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 35c per hour; 
2nd year, 37c; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 40c per hour. Tuscarawas Trac
tion Linc: 1st year service men, 34c per 
hour; 211 d year, 36c; to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 39c per hour. All rates 
increased 6c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $20,400. 

Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 27c per hour; 
2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 4th year, 30c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 31c 
per hour; ovC'rtime. 11/, time; 2 weeks' va
cation each year with full pay: instructing 
students. 25c per day additional. Rates in
creased 1 c<'nt per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase. $28,000. 

Div. No. 6'l8, Fort William, Ont.-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 30c 
per hour; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 6 months, 33c; 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 36c 
per hour; one-man car service, one cent per 
hour additional; legal holidays, 1 ¼ time. 
Former rates: I st 6 months srrvicc men, 
20c pC'r hour: 2nd 6 months, 2Rc; 2nd year. 
30c; to thos!' of 2 or more years of servirc, 
33c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$2.800. - -

Div. No. 702, Canton, Ohio-Present 
rates: 1st vear service men, 33c per hour; 
2nd year. 3_:;c: to those of 2 or more years 
nf servic<'. JRc per hour. ]fates increased 
(,c p<'r hour. :\ggreg;1te annual increase, 
$31,000. 

J)h•. No. iOK, \\.ilmington, N. C.-Pres
<'llt rates: 1 ,t ,·,•;ir sertirc .menJ .20c p<·r 
l1011r; 2nd y,·ar, 2'1f: 'Jht• ~•etlr-/22~;~ 4'H1 year, 
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2Jc; 5th year, 24c; to those oi 5 or more 
years of service, 25c per hour. Rates in
creased 3c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $3,000. 

Div. No. 714, Portland, Maine-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 2<Jc per hour: 
2nd year, 30c; 3rd year, 31c; to those oi J 
or more years of service, 3.lc per hour. 
Rates increased 3c per hour to 1st 3 year 
service men and 4c per ho11r to those of 3 
or more years of service. ,\ggregate an
nual increase, $-16,000. 

Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn.-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 20c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 22c; 2nd year, 24c: 
3rd year, 25c; 4th year, 26c; to those of 4 
or more years of service, 27c per hour. 
Rates increasc<l 2c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $20,000. 

Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. H.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 25 ½c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 26½c; 3rd 6 months, 
27½c; 4th 6 months, 28¼c; 3rd year, 29½r: 
4th year, 30½c; to those of 4 or more years 
of service, 32(,,c per hour. Rates increased · 
one cent per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $6,800. 

Div. No. 721, Lewiston, Maine-Present 
rail's: 1st year Sl'rvice men, 27c per hour; 

• 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; to those of 3 
or more years of service, 31c per hour. 
Former rates; 1st year service men, 23i,: 
per hour; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd year, 25c; to 
those of 3 or more vcars of service, 26c per 
hour. Rates increased approximately 20%. 
Aggregate annual increase, $.11,400. 

Div. No. 724, Augusta, Maine-Present 
rates: 1st year service llll'n, 27e per hour; 
2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; to those of 3 
or more years of service, 31c per hour. 
Hates increased 4c per hour to 1st 3 year 
service men and Sc per hour to those of J 
or more years of service. Aggregate an
nual increase, $14,000. 

Div. No. 725, Birmingham, /\la.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 21c per hour; 
2nd year, 22c; 3rd year, 23c; 4th year, 24c; 
5th year, 25c; 6th year, 26c: 7th year, 2ic; 
to those of 7 or more years of service, 28c 
per hour; overtime, I½ time: one-man car 
service, 2½c per hour additional. Raks 
increased one cent per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $21,000. 

Div. No. 737, Syracuse, ~- Y.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 28c J)('r 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 29c; to those of one or 
more years of service, 33c per hour; 
freight service. 37½c per hour. Rates in
creased 3½c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $12.400. 

Div. No. i38, Hamilton. Ohio-Present 
rates: Main line and citv lines in Davton: 
1st year s!'n-ice men. 26c per hour; 2nd 
year, 27c; 3rrl ycar, 28c; 4th year, 20c; Sth 
year, 30c; 6th year, 31c: to those of 6 or 
more vears of service, 32c per hour; O\'Cr
time, 11/i time. Hamilton city lines: 1st 
vear service lllC'II, 24c per hour; 2nd year, 
25c; 3rd year. 26c; 4th y('ar. 2ic; 5th year. 
28c; 6th year. 2<Jc; to thos(' of 6 or more 
years of srnicr, 30c pcr hour; O\·ertime. 

1 )lj time. All rates increased 3c per !{our. 
Aggregate annual increase, $12,600. 

Div. No. 739, Alexandria, La.-Present 
rate: 21c per hour; overtime, I~~ time. 
Rate incr<'ased one c,·nt per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $640. 

Div. ~o. 741, London, Ont.-l'rcsent 
rates: Extra men. 2.lc per hour; regular 
men, 1st year sen ice men, 25c per hour; 
2nd year, 26c; 3rd year, 2ic; to those of 3 
or more years of service. 28c per hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour. Aggregate 
a11nnal increase, $12,000. 

Div. No. 742, Fort Dodge, Iowa-Pres
ent rates: One-man car, 1st year, 28c; 2nd 
year, 29c; 3rd year, 30c; 4th year, 31c; to 
those of 4 or more years of service, 32c per 
hour. Rates increased Sc per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $2,000. 

Div. No. 74.'i, London and St. Thomas, 
Ont.-l'resent rates: Rates increased vari
ously 3c, 4c and Sc per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $4,800. 

Div. No. 74'), Dayton, Ohio-l'resent 
rates: 1st vear Sf'n·icc men, 26c per hour; 
2nd year. 27c; 3rcl year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 
5th year, 30c; 6th year, 31c; to those of 6 
or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
m·ertinll'. 1 ½ time. Rates increased 3c per 
hour. :\g-gregate annual increase, $6,600. 

Di\·. Jl;o. 750, Chattanooga, Tenn.-Pres
rnt rates: 1st 6 months sen·ke men, 23c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 24c; 2nd year, 25c; 
3rd year. 2(,c; 4tl, year, 27c; 5th year, 28c; 
to tliose of 5 or more years of service, 29c 
per hour. Rat<'S incrc,1sed 3c per hour. 
:\ggregate annual increase, $2.000. 

Div. No. 751, \\'aterville, Maine-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 20c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months. 22c: to those of one or 
more vcars of service, 25c per hour. For
mer r;1t<'s: 1st vear service men, 17c per 
hour; 2nd year, ·18½c; 3rd and 4th years, 
20c; to those of 4 or more years of service, 
22c per hour. Aggregate annnal increase, 
$3,200. 

Div. X o. 7S2, Bloomington. I IL-Present 
rates (!)-hour service clay): !st year serv
ice men, $2.35 P<'r day; 2nrl and 3rd year 
service men, $2.55 per day; 4th and Sth 
Year service men, $2.65 per da v: to those of 
5 or more vears of S<"n·icc. $2.75 per day. 
Rates incre.asecl 3'ic per day. Aggregate 
annual increa,e, $6,000. 

Div. No. 755. Troy, N. Y.-(Trackmrn) 
r,r('srnt rate: $2.50 p<'r clay; overtime anrl 
Sunday work, 1 ½ time. Rates increas<'d 25c 
per day. Ag-gregate annual increase, $4.000. 

Di\·. No. 757, Portland. Ore.-Present 
r:ites: 1st \'ear service men. 38c per hour: 
2nd yrar. 40c; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 4:ic per hour; m·ertimc in excess 
of R•/, hours, 11 ~ time. Former rail's: 1st 
6 months sen·it·e 11ll'll, 2~c per hour; 2nd 6 
months. 20,·; 2nd vear. 30c; 3rd vcar, 31c; 
4th vear, 32c; Sth ·\·car·, 33r; to tiiosr of S 
or 1i10re vcars of· srn·ire. 34r per hour. 
These various rates were incre:isr,I 9c, ]Oc, 
I le, 12c. Uc an,! I-le pr-r hcwr, rang i11g from 
approxima tel v 32F1~-A~,.4t/4:,.: ,;~igf:jtt9~~tc an-
n 11a I increase. $600,000. (J 
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Div. No. 758, Ta~oma, Wash.-Present 
rates; 1st 6 months service men, .31c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 32c; 2nd year, 33c; 3rd 
year, 34c; 4th year, 35c; 5th year, 36c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 38c prr 
hour; ovutimc, 6c per hour additional; 
gripmen, one cent per hour a<lclitional; one
man car service, 2c per hour additional. 
Rates were increased 4c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $48,000. 

Div. No. 759, Lima, Ohio-Present rates: 
1st year sen·icc men, 25c per hour; 2nd 
year, 26c; 3rd year, 27c; 4th year, 28c; 5th 
year, 29c; to those of 5 or more years of 
service, 30c per hour. Rates increased 3c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$6,200. 

Div. No. 762, Aberdeen, \Vash.-Present 
rates: Extra men, 30c per hour; regular 
men, 1st 6 months service, 30c per hour; 
2nd 6 months, 31c; 3rd 6 months, 32c: 4th 
and 5th 6 months, 33c; 6th, 7th, 8th an<l 9th 6 
months, 34c; to those of 4\'2 or more years 
of service, 35c per hour; one-man car and 
fuel-car service, 2c pPr hour additional; one 
day off each 2 weeks with full pay. For
mer rates ranged from 27c per hour as a 
minimum to 30c per hour maximum. Rates 
increased from 3c to Sc per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $4,400. 

Div. No. 763, Spokane, \Vash.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 30c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 31c; 3rd 6 months, 32c; 
4th 6 months, 33c; to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 3.'ic per hour; overtime, 
1 ¼ time. Former rates: 1st 6 months 
service men, 26c per hour; 2nd 6 months. 
27c; 3rd 6 months, 28c; 4th 6 months and 
3rd year, 29c; 4th to 12th years, inclusive, 
30c; 13th to 15th years, inclusive, 31c; to 
those of 15 or more years of service, 33c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase 
$24,000. 

Div. No. 764, Kansas City, l\fo. and Kan. 
-Present rates: 1st 6 months service men 
25c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 26c; 2nd year: 
27c; 3rd year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 
30c; to those of 5 or more years of service, 
33c per hour; one-man car service, 2c per 
hour additional; complete uniform free. 
Proportionate increases to employes of 
other departments. Former rates: 1st 6 
months service men, 22c per hour; 2nd 6 
months, 23c; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd year, 25c: 
4th year, 26c; 5th year, 27c; 6th year, 28c; 
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th years, 29c; to those 
of 10 or more years of service, 30c per 
hour. Aggregate annual inrrease, $320,000. 

Div. No. 766, Jackson, Tenn.-l'reseut 
rates: 1st year service .JtH·n, 19c per hour; 
2nd year, 20c; 3rd year, 21c; 4th year, 22c; 
to those of 4 or )ltore years of service, 23c 
per hour. Rates mcreascd 3c per hour. Ag
gregate anuual increase, $1,500. 

Div. No. 767, KnoX\·ille, Tenn.-Prescnl 
rates: 1st year service men, 22c per hour: 
2nd year, 23c; 3rd year, 2-lc; 4th year, 2hc: 
"th yt"ar, 27c; (1th year, 28c; to those of 6 
nr Jnort.· )'t'ars of ser,·irc, 2()c per hn11r: 

overtime, 1 ½ 
2¼c per hour 
2c per hour. 
$11,600. 

time; one-man car service, 
additional. Hates increased 
Aggrt·gate annual increas<", 

Div. No. 770, Mobile, Ala.-Present 
rates: 1st and 2nd year service men, 22c 
per hour; 3rd year, 23c; 4th year, 24c; 5th 
year, 25c; 6th year, 26c; 7th year, 27c; to 
those of 7 ~r more years of service, 28c per 
hour; overtime, 1-¼ time. Rates increased 
to 1st year service men and to those of 7 or 
more years of service, 3c per hour; to all 
others, 2c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $10,000. 

Div. No. 771, Laurel, l\liss.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 20c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 22c; to those of one 
or more years of service, 24c per hour. 
Hates increased 2c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $1,100. 

Div. No. 772, Danville, Ill.-Present rates 
(9-hour <lay): 1st 6 months service men 

$2.53 per clay; 2nd 6 months, $2.63· 2nd anci 
3rd year, $2.i 3; 4th and 5th years,' $2.83; to 
those of 5, or more years of service, $2.93 
per day. l•ormer rates: 1st 6 months serv
ice men, $2.35 per day; 2nd 6 months, $2.45; 
2nd and 3rd years, $2.53; 4th an<l 5th years, 
$2.65; to those of 5 or more years of sen·
ice, $2.75 per day. Aggregate annual in- • 
crease, $3,600. 
• Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. ].-Pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 23c per 
hour; 2nd year, 25c; to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 27c per hour. Rates in
creased 2c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $8,400. 

Div. No. 775, Minneapolis, Minn.-Pres
ent rates; 1st 6 months service men, 29c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 30c; 2nd year, 31c: 
3rd year, 32c; 4th year, 33c; 5th year, 34c; 
to those of 5 or more years of service, 35c 
per hour. Rates increased 3c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase unavailable. 

Div. No. 776, St. Paul, Minn.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 2')c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 30c; 2nd year, 31c; 3rd 
year, 32c; 4th year, 3Jc; 5th year, 34c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 35c per 
hour. Rates increased 3c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase unavailable. 

Div. No. 781, Zanesville, Ohio-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 27c per hour; 
2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 31c; to those of 3 
or . more years of service, 3Jc per hour; 
froght service, 3hc per hour. Rates in
crea~ed from former rates of: 1st year 
serncc men, 22c per hour; 2nd year, ZJc; 
3rd year, 24c; 4th year, 2:ic; 5th )'l'ar, 26c; 
6th year, 27c; to those of 6 or more years 
of service, 2Xc per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $7,200. 

Div. No. 782, Donr, N. H.-Pr'csent 
rates: 1st year sen·icc men, 24c per hour; 
2nd year, 25c; 3rd y\"ar, 25)/,c; 4th year. 
2h\:;c; Sth year, 27 1.".ec; 6th year, 28½c; 7th 
year, 2'l\·~c; 8th year, 30l~c: to those of 8 
or more years of service. 31) 2C per hour. 
lbtes increased 1 ;12, lh'~1·Tin1\1· .• ,. ,\ggr<"gatt· 
annual inrr\"a,e. $'2:zno.:: .. ':.,::\. J', J..: .. :.::,:. 
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Organizing Work. 

During the year 1917 charters were 
granted for the institution of 48 Local Di
,·isions. The first charter granted during 
the year was for the institution of Div. No. 
i38, Hamilton, Ohio. The last was granted 

---·D.D.D. ...... , .. -,o .. T"I 

The 
Skin! 

81l1N AND 11.CALP 

A Real 
Cure 

At Last! 
........... 

LLL......,, ...... 
The ~st infredirnt know to medicial sdencr in tbr-treatmen, 
cf skin dlKa&es--•-

D.D. D. 
Prescription 

A soothing, healing- liquid wash that 
K11tk.'I lhrouw;h tlu/port..'8 aml &i\ll.>s trnuaut relleC. Eczema, 
J>soriasUI. riu&\\Orm. ball kg, µ11uvlti;, 8(:alu or cru&t!I 
wlH Jlt>ld to lts coollug, healiug elT~ct. l 'nllla• salves, ' 
U. D. D. sh1k.11 th1·ou1th the pou•;,, kllls atul wnsht>8 out 

~!::~:e cc;~1'::1d .~~!:·rb i;;;r~~~~~~a ¥;~ ~reo.•1~~,.:~; 0 ~~; 

voret open to re(.'eive nature·s hPaltna ald. To it to<lu .. 

Testimonial 
J ne,er hesHate to rec.·01111nt-11d a really meritorious 

f{'ffil'ily for DUY alllllt'lllS ,P1.-'<'1Ji1ur lo my r~llo1,1,· l.)Clllgft re
,urdll.-35 or vrolt:.:SSiuuul ''etldn,," tht:1efore. I ha\·e this 
lO :-1a.r. that for snnal )'ears Jmst I have u:,.ed In my 
pradice a con:,ltl1..•rallle ql1a111lty or the D. D. D. 
t•1t-seriptio11 in tli-.rnst.'S or llie :!!kln arnl have found tt 
smpl'rlor In ,•111(\:wy to nu> siu~lt• ret1J1:>dl· I lune e\·er 
ust·,I. It 1~ l11dt•ed a n•liut,h• ··s1 arnlh) .. In ee1•zma by 
rdh>flnl( at 011ec the lnh•nsc lld1111g, calming lhc exdled 
11£•nt•-; an<l tlil'rrby ~trt>11{:lhC'11i11~ tliC' &'l"l1crnl R.n~tem. 

Wldl-.t thi,; Pn>Sl:riptlou is soft awl Mh1!11i11g to the 
J11tl.111wtl sl,l11 H 1~ at lhc :-a11w timt' a p<l\H•:ful a,:1..·111, a1ul 
111 11n opmlon -;!multi he U'tl. d mult-·I' tl1t' !'>U!wrrlsiou of 
1hc fam1I;· plt)Sll'ian, t''illt'<'lalh In o! sll11alt• ,·a-..,•s 

ta:nula: -r u1<·11.\Jt11:--nr,,.. M. n. 
P. s_--~omc, thH·c :H;tr~ n~o 1 g.,t hold of a !Prrlhlo 

tl'-le or <·t:/.Hua In a r,1ld<lle a~t'.l \\oman wlio lrnd "llt.'lll a. 
Janl£· ~um 1;! nio111..·~· wt1h s1wdali~l..!i to no gooil pnrpn--i•. 
or C'oui •c 1 \\U" a:1xlo11~ tn 1·11n' th!" ,·a!'>c I lnHt some 
lrnowh'tlJe of :,011r Pn•.:...·rlption nnd ust'd ft. Tht> r,•~ult 
\1183 that my 1iat11•11t lwi1'.n11 lo lm1,r11\'f•, hut oll1t•r (·n~1·s 
<'llm£> to m<' nnd Oil dru~~l~t lrn~ ~old ncu.rll a ll11ndrtd 
l1111tl1•!<i rhr·n11~il 111, 11·,h-rs. 

I nm not ~1·t•lth1K rany notnrh•ly whntevrr. Don't <'Plre 
"Iii'! ht't mv n;1nw I" In prh11 or ()lit of II I otil}· Ucslre 
to l'.tJH' m} 11:11 lr11ts and lt1·t·p a clear co11S<•tmlt'e, 

All drug-g-l~IR sell n. D. n. Ask nhout 
ft to(laY, :\l..;o al out n. Jl. n. sonp. Its steady USfl 
kl'l'.Jl ➔ tho skh1 al\\u;s pure arHl health)·. 

Trial FREE! 
We will send you a liberal bottle or 

D. D. D .• the l{r('at skin tt"nwtl}'. abtolutely free. It WIU r.ve JOU lnsrant rt·ltef no matter how lnmi: }'OU have sut# 
red. You a~-;ume 110 ohli~atlon!I. Eucl~e ll>c to cover 

po~laff 1tnrl ruwklng. ~111l to,Jay. 

. D. D. D. Laboratoriea, Dept. 7451 
3845 Eaot RaYenowood Pule. Chica110 

for the institution of Div. No. 785, Ames
bury, Mass. 

Of the 48 charters granted for the insti
tution of new locals, 6 were unsuccessful· 
in effecting organization and 7 were in the 
organizing stage in various processes at the 
close of the year. There were 25 locals or
ganized and thoroughly established. Thus, 
the record of the year in organizing work 
shows the complete establishment of 25 
additional locals. 

While abnormal conditions that could 
not have been conceived a year ago have 
come upon the people through the exten
sion of the world war to the United States, 
which has created a most tense situation, 
the year 1917 can be looked upon as in no 
way deflecting the course of organization, 
and particularly does this apply to the 
Amalgamated Association. The Amalga
mated Association stands forth at the be
ginning of the year 1918 equally as well 
prepared for the future as at the beginning 
of any previous year. In fact, as the result 
of the experience in 1917, the Association 
has established policies that, if continued, 
cannot fail to a great measure in meet
ing the conditions that will confront it for 
the coming year. The solidarity of the or
ganization stands unon the purpose of the 
membership to maintain its intei.rity and 
comply with its policies and agreements. 

Price List of Association Supplies. 

Official Seal ......................... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks. 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ZS 
Withdrawal cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Traveling cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages 1.SO 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4_2; 
Division financial book, 500 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.ll(l 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, · 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order hook on 

treas11rcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Tr<"asurer's re,cipt hook . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Asso,iation badges, rolled gold. each . .SO 
Association badges. solid gnlrl, <'ach .. 1.1111 
Association b11ttons, golcl plate, each . .2:; 
Association buttons. rolled gold, each _;n 
Association buttons, solid gold, each . Ulf) 
Emblem cuff h11ttons. J>l'r pair ....... I.IHI 
Emblem tic clasps. e,,ch . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Association charms. each ........... I.Oil 
Association lockl'ls, each ............. I ~{) 
C11ts of official sc,i! for 11sc-on printed 

matter, pl:iin, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
C11ts of official seal. with flag design 1.00 

All orch:rs must he accompanied with <'X
prcss, postoftice monev or,(fri-B ~r, d,r~fJ. ~ o 
personal checks .icc'<.'\>te'i:i:',('ltTilef:,~-IS'c Sllp
pliC's will not he forwarded. 
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THE BALL WATCH I 

Maker-i:he old 18 size a relic ofthe '-P 
past like the"BIKE"and the .. WOOD BURNER" I 
fl: certainly would look. funny now to see Casey coming down 

to work. on his old "high hoy" because this old fashioned bike 
is a relic of the pasL . ■ 

-m-

But now if some of the old heads will stop 
and think it over they will remember that the 
use of the old 18 size watch dates just 88 far 
back 88 the use of the "high boy" and the old 
"wood burner." 

And watches, like bicycles and locomotives, 
have been improved. Now-a-days you can buy 
a new 16 size light weight model Ball Watch, 
trading in your old 18 size "wood burner" aa 
part payment. . 

Drop into your home jeweler's and ask him 
about a "trade-in" today. 

The Webb C. Ball Watch Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio 

CIDCAGO--Carland Building _ _ _ SAS FRANOSCO-Flood Building 
WlNNlPEG--Comfedention Life Building 
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Wnen UNION 

Button:s and Badges 
Our Label is Not 38 

GERAGHTY & CO. 

The F echheimer 
Bros. Co. 

3035 - 37 Weat Lake, Chicago, Ill. 

Conacientiou1 { ~) Clothea-Serrice 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
· Uniforms 

J. L. LYNCH 
/IIB/IIBBR DIV. :J41 

'IIANUFACTURBR OF 

Uniforms, Capa, Union 
Buttons,• Badges 

Banners, Flags 
315 W. IIADJSON ST., 4th FLOOR, 

IIADUION TRUST BLDG., CHJCAOO, ILL. 

~ 
All-Wool 

Blue Trousers 
Bis •s■00 at 

Value at Clayton'• 

Made from good weight blue ftannel uni• 
form cloth, fa•t color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN 
Bish Grade 16-oa. '25•00 

Blue Serge Uniforma .••• 
Utra Quality 16•0L $ 19,so 

Blue Serge Uniforma .•.. 
(Prniou1 Pricea Withdrawn) 

Union Made; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor •uita leather trimmed. 
The1're all regulation 1t1les-made 
expreHIT for Detroit Car Men-nd 
1our aize ia here, whether 1ou're alim 
regular or atout. ' 

Claylo~s 
Clotlaiq Hata Furniahiqa 

Michlsan at SheU.,, liace UIU 

------------------- ---·--- --

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa help better ahoemaking conJitione. 
Yoa 8et better •hou for the money. 
Yoa help your own Labor Po•ition 
Yoa aboliah Child Labor. 

0. ..et.. mloled by De■len who ■-y •Tb1■ e'ftoe d ... __. .,_, 
"'--• b11t lo m■de aodor Uni- Conclid- Tio'- • hloe-ll■ 

a ,...4 ulll-■ It Da&n th■ UDJoo at.mo. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS U'WIOH 
14• IUllll&R ITREET, BO T 

..... ,-..._ alM.L~-



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that ·cannot be aur
paaaed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounts 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jeff'enon Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn AveL 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jeff'enon Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin AveL 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Ru11ell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Avea. 
99 Washington Ave. 

sArcMELDER, MADEQ 
UNIFORMS 

_ QYALITV J STYLE /V\Al<.l: 

BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOVRCE OF SATISFACTIO/i 

TO EVERY WEAR.ER.. 
For Sale by Dealers 
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INTERNATIONAL .TREASURER L. D. 
BLAND. 

The nature of the duties of the office of late 
International Treasurer Rezin Orr were such 
that the affairs of the Association required the 
vacancy created by his death to be immedi
ately filled. For this purpose the General Ex
ecutive Board held a special meeting under 
date of October 23, 1917. at which Brother 
L. D. Bland was unanimously elected to the 
treasurership. The Board in electing a suc
cessor to Treasurer Orr took into consid
eration, together with the interests of the 
Association, the wish oi the general mem
bership as it might be voiced in a conven
tion. The new International Treasurer is 
well known to every attendant at Interna
tional Conventions of the Association, in
cluding and since the Pittsburgh Convention 
held in May, 1903. it having been the first 
convention attended by Brother Bland and 
of which he was associate sec'retary. He be
came a member of the Association at the in
stitution. of Div. 260, Chicago, Ill., now con
solidated with Div. No. 2-11. He was sec
retary and business agent of the big South 
Side Division until he was installed by the 
International Association as editor of the 
Chicago Union Leader. The Board Members 
in electing Brother Bland were aware of his 
wide and popular acquaintance as well as his 
special qualifications. which have gained for 
him a standing as a most Yaluable assC't ior 
the Association. 

INTERNATIONAL VICE-PRESIDENT 
FRANK O'SHEA. 

Among new members elected by the fif
teenth convention to the roster oi interna
tional officers of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railwav Em
ployes of America was Ninth International 
Vice-Presi<lent Frank O'Shea. Bro. O'Shea 
became a member of the Association at the 
institution of Div. No. 623, Buffalo. ;\. Y .. 
April 13, 1913. He was elected president of 
the big Buffalo local, which position he held · 
at the time of his election as Ninth Interna
tional Vice-President. In the organizing of 
the Buffalo local and the subsequent estab
lshment of agreement relations with the In
ternational Railways Company. Bro. O'Shea 
attracted the attention of International 
President W. D. Mahon by his manifesting 
remarkable executive ability. Later. in or
ganizing work upon the various S\'stems in 
\\'estern New York, in which assisiance was 
needed, President ~fahon detailed Rro. 
O'Shea to the work, upon which his successes 
confirmed his ability as an organizer and di
rector of agreement negotiations. Bro. 
O'Shea also rendered valuable assistance 
upon the ;-..;ew York City, Washington. D. C .. 
and other strike . situatio "s7 ar ,~ a-,;. much 
engaged in I ntePffil1H5t\£1' w'o , fQJ ·he two 
yc-ars prccc-ding the last con\'c-ntion. 
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THE ONE-MAN CAR. 
A Brief Upon the Subject by the General 

Executive Board in a Partial Report 
from the Progress of Investiga-

tion Under Instruction from 
the Fifteenth Association 

Ccinvention. 
(The report ment10ns service rendered in 

the investigation by Vice-Presidents Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald and Fred A. Hoover.) 

The extent to which the operation of one
man street cars is being advocated is in line 
with the interest of two elements. Those 
two elements are, first, the street railway 
property investor; second, that factor of 
car designers and manufacturers who are 
specially endea\·oring to project the one
man car service in promotion of their spe
cial design and business. Every argument 
in the interest of the operation of streetcars 
by one man is offered by these two ele
ments only. No community that has granted 
tC? a company the special privilege of oper
ating street railways through its streets do 
we find petitioning for reduction in em
ployment in street railway service; neither 
arc employes seeking for the -transforma
tion. These facts predicate that the opera
tion of 011(·-man cars is much a matter of 
profiteering. 

One adyoeate of the one-man car-and 
the people he rcprese11ts are not car pat
rons or cmployes-c-n<leavors to. get under 
the· skin hy advoratinv · ·the education of 
the people to abandon the term "one-man 
car" and accept the term ''.mutual benefit 
car," which wm1ld kad to -the serYice-sug
gesting name of "Double Ben" and ulti
mately. as_ he suggests, to "Bennie." Now 
this suggestion that the name "One-man 
car" is a misnomer comes in the interest 
of the C'onstruction and sale of this par
ticular type of transportation convenience. 

Another man interested in car construc
tion profits suggests the term "Safety Car" 
and \·ery interestC'dly suggests that tJ;.., 
nam!' "One-man" should be discarded from 
the fact that the ''term suggests that;_ great 
number oi lllC'II arc turned out of work bv 
the adoption of the car." He would smothe·r 
any suggestion of this nature as it is not 
,inviting Pith<'r to the puhlic or the em
ploye, who are interested in normal times 
in the diffusion of employment, as upon 
that depends the prosperity of all. This gen
tleman <loes not make this suggestion to 
the public, hut he makes it to others in
terested in the profit as a means of obviat
inv one of the ohjt'ctions to the car. 

Those interrstrd in thr huil<ling of C'ars 
and who obtain their profit from the busi
ness in that way arc quick to understand 
that the two-man type of car must undergo 
<'xtensin· chatH~r·s to he converted into an 
ac,<'ptahle one-man type of car or else thP 
old car mu,-i he abandoned in its entirdv 
and a new C'ar supplird in its place. The 
rnon· extensively do the people permit the 
adoption oi the 011e-man car, the more 
b11sines, and protit C'omes to these car and 
car equipmcut manuiacturers. 

Permit· the above suggestion to suffi
ciently confirm the state1nent that much of 
the effort put forth in the extension of the 
one-man car and much of the propaganda 
comes from these prospective profit-takers 
in the remodeling and manufacture of the 
one-man type of car, and a very great meas
ure of the cause of the agitation is ex
plained. In accepting this, also bear in 
mind that the puhlic and employes are 
compelled jointly to sustain the expense of 
any economic change in the operation of 
streetcars in th.e interest of the profit-takers. 
The additional investment will come by ex
tended capitalization upon which the public 
will necessarily pay the toll and foot all 
bills, regardless of whether we affection
ately term the one-man car "Bennie," or 
contemptuously term it "Jep" as a short for 
jeopardy. 

One· interested and interesting advocate 
suggests that the one-man car has made its 
advent to meet the jitney competition and 
is, therefore, "a new idea." As a matter 
of fact it is an old, abandoned idea re
vamped and it was abandoned by insist
ence of the people. It was not so manv 
years ago, that the one-man car was legis
lated out of Louisville, Ky., East Liverpool, 
Ohio. and a· hundred other places where 
mi;rcenary interests were then imposing 
upon a tolerant and privilege-indulging pub
lic. So, the one-man car idea is not new. 
It came years. ago and it came from the 
fact that but a very limited knowledge of 
mathematics computed to the special privi
lege managements that it was cheaper to 
operate cars with one man than with two 
and after paying the natural added accident 
expense, was even yet cheaper, thus re
sulting in a greater profit that hid for more 
extended frenzied financing. 

No community and no city co1mcil or 
legislature can accept the presumption that 
the 4dvocates of the one-man car are advo
cates of its adoption upon the ground of 
special concern in the interests' oi the street
car patrons or the convenience of the other 
people who use the streets, or that it is 
advocated in the interest of the employcs. 

h is well that the public should bear in 
mind that frw eC'onomies are installed hv 
the management of a street railway coni
pany for the con\'C~nicnre, economic or oth
erwise, of the public. The economy is ap
plied for the C'Ot1\'enicncc of the profit
takers, stock and bondholders and for them 
exclusively. 

Let us recall the difficulties encounter,·d 
and the ohstructi,·e arguments of the com
panies placed in the way of the adoption of 
the air-brake, or, for that matter, anv other 
safety, comfort or co11,·1·11ience dn.-ised in 
the construction and operation of stre<'l
cars. But air hrakrs have come, vestihuks 
have come and other con,-,,nicnces and com
forts in the service h;n-e come through the 
insistence of the puhlic and the employes. 
It is only those dn·ices that hear frnit in 
the wav of ad,kd profits,(tO tl1~ ilil'"t'stors 
that are well an'ih: thor:o;1t\.ll1J!\·Hi11i;""t;1flt,d bv 
industries or cham"pions "of tl1em.':. " -
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It is the movement of a car in the streets 
that imperils. All other things being equal, 
accidents accumulate with increased speed. 
That is just as natural as it is for ice to 
melt in a temperature above freezing. The 
managements of every street railway com
pany in the world know that the operation 
oi one-man cars at a higher rate of speed 
increases the danger and lessens the safety 
of operation. 

Calgary, Alta., is at present recognized as 
the largest city depending upon the one-man 
car system. This is a city of some 60,000 
population. One line, known as the Cres
cent Heights line, is credited by the man
ager with saving $20 a day by lessing the 
expense through use of the one-man car. 
The one-man car was installed in Calgary 
by a vote of seven to five in the city council, 
showing that the people are not by any 
means a unit upon this subject. The man
ager based his argument for the installa
tion of the system partly upon war condi
tions. However, Calgary cannot be ac
cepted as an illustration of what the one
man car would mean in a city approximat
ing 100,000 or more population and the oper
atives are aware of the fact that it is not 
a wonderful success, as it is being pictured. 
Municipal owernship in Calgary is some
what tinctured with the capitalistic theorv 
that streetcar riders should pay for the 
property, and then some, to relieve taxation. 
In other words, there is an ardent hopeful
ness. on the part of the control, for profit
making upon that municipal system, but a 
slight change in the political complexion of 
influence will restore the two-man car in 
that city. It will come with the conscious
ness of the fact that a better sen·ice can 
thus obtain. 

The assumption offered that the one-man 
cars would prove a more successful com
petitor to the jitney, upon the theory that 
being smaller, it will admit of a greater 
number of cars to pass a given point within 
a specified time. is in effect a refutation of 
the more sane theory that the use of large 
cars lessens the vehicle conjestion on the 
streets and thus permits a greater freedom 
of the streets for wagon and other traffic; 
that is, that there is less interruption of 
other traffic by the movement of streetcars. 
With the big car the convenience to the 
public is greater and safety is proportion
ately increased. All this type of small car 
argument bids for increased speed in run
ning between points-a feature of the traf
fic not inviting to the pedestrian or other 
occupants of the streets; neither is it in
viting to the average motorman. 

Of course these advocates have much 
to say about the labor-saving devices essen
tial to secure the full benefit of the one
man operation. This labor-saving ,omes 
from the automatic equipment that is not 
infallible in emergencies. 

A ridiculous suggestion in time-saving is 
that the motorman can utilize the time in 
starting and stopping that is required to 
observe the signals given by co11d11ctors, 
with the one-man car equipped so that all 

passengers get on and off the front and 
under the eye of the motorman. An im
portant element of time saved to the mo
torman by the conductors is the making 
rhange, issuing transfers and otherwise car
ing for passengers who seek information as 
to destinations. routes, etc., all of which 
would require the attention of the motor
man, either when his car was standing or 
when his attention should be directed to 
the safety of operation. Also it is the duty 
of the conductor to see that the capacity 
of the car is utilized to the convenience of 
the pasengers-an important function of the 
conductor that would detract from the du
ties of the motorman. 

One advocate of the high-speed one-man 
car suggests that the demand for high speed 
on the part of streecars comes from the 
habit of high speed cultivated with the rid
ing public from the use of swifter and more 
comfortable private automobiles and thus a 
new standard of transpor•ation speed is set. 
Replying to this it may be said that the 
average streetcar patron has received very 
little experience in riding in or operating 
this "more comfortable private automobile." 
Again, in any of our large cities, in pro
portion to the passengers carried, there arc 
proportionately SO automobile accidents to 
one streetcar accident. 80 per cent of which 
are due to high speed. 

The advo,ate of this particular ·'nearside," 
small one-man car suggests that to ap
preciate the car one must ride on the car. 
It must be admitted that it will be more 
appreciated by the rider than the man, mo
torist or team driver that happens to get 
in front of it when it is well under way, 
or behind it when it is backing. 

This advocate argues that energy con
sumption is materially less than upon the 
two-man car, but fails to direct attention 
to the fact that service is also lessened and 
liability to accident increased. 

A representative of the Stone & \Vehster 
Company suggests that the jitney bns gave 
the cue for the use of the one-man car. He 
states that the jitney demonstrated that the 
people appreciate the higher speed and more 
frequent service as characteristic of the best 
service and if the street railwav business is 
to survi\·e it must also offer something at
tractive. This man advances mighty good 
argument for the introduction and mainten
ance of the jitney service as a substitute 
for streetcars, as there can be no one-man 
streetcar constructed or equipped that in 
speed and desirability will ever equal the 
automobile-, partic-ularly in weathc-r condu
cive to the use of the automobile, and when 
the question of accidents from high speed 
is ignored. And the automobile driver never 
entertains suggc-stions of accidents until he 
is into th<'m. He seldom kills more than 
one person or one family at a time and the 
<'fTect is not far-reaching. The consequt·nce 
briefly enters the home of the deceased and 
the possible pocketbook of the automobile 
dri,·er or owner. However, th.e .i;egulation 
of th<' operation,;1:1f: R\lt<'l.m.dli~le,s/tlfJJ:>n con
gested ,treets has long since hci-i\mc one oi 
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the serious problems in big cities, not par
ticularly for the safety of the automobile 
driver or the occupants of the automobile, 
but more for the safety of the public out
side of the automobile. 

One general manager frankly admits that 
the car a!Tords a substantial reduction in 
the platform expense. He suggests, how
ever, that if there is anything that will de
feat the successful introduction of the quick 
service car in the larger cities, it is exces
sive loading of individual cars resultant 
from the American determination to board 
the first car that comes along, regardless of 
its crowded condition. This writer, as do 
most of them, assumes that it must be 
granted that to attain the high speed a 
smaller car must be equipped for the one
man service. In other wards, the com
modius car cannot be expected to make the 
high speed. A singular admission of this 
authority is in the statement that, "putting 
up to the average platform man the require
ment to do the work which we now expec 
of two men, calls for still further develop
mt. it of automatic apparatus and simplifica
tion of operation. For that reason alone 
the controller should provide automatic ac
celeration. The ordinary controller is a very 
effective piece of apparatus in the hands 
of a very competent or highly efficient 
trainman, but since in the practical opera
tion of electric railway systems this man 
does not long remain on the front platform 
it follows that the average platform ability 
is, after all, what should 0)C considered in 
the design and functionin~ of controller ap
paratus." This is a highly suggestive argu
ment against the operation of one-man cars. 
This street railway official has here made 
the admission that the "very competent or 
highly efficient trainman" is not the man 
commonly found in the practical operation 
of a streetcar. Why? 

Then why add further responsibilities to 
the average street railway motorman by 
compelling him to perform the functions 
of two men and subject him to, at all times, 
dependency upon automatic apparatus, when 
the duties can be more safely divided? 

Reports upon the operation of the one
man car in Calgary-one of the largest 
cities in which they are being operated- . 
may he quoted from as about as substantial 
in the matter of observations and experi
ences as anv, from the fact that the state
ments are 1i1ade by persons who have no 
ulterior purposes, like being interested in 
the mannfart11re of types of cars or specially 
in !crested in profits; rather interested in 
fair service and in giving a fair analysis of 
the r<"sults of operation. One point qt;otcd 
is as follows: "The question of whether or 
not the one-man car is an economv is a 
debatable one. To reco1mt the res1ilts bv 
merely taking into accmmt the sa,·ing i;1 
wages is clearly a deception and a delusion, 
as there are other matters which ha,·c to 
be taken into con,ideration, some of which 
unquestionably sta11d as a charge ag:iinst 
one-man car operation. 

"(l) One-man cars cannot maintain as 
fast a schedule as two-man cars, without 
consuming more power, involving harder 
usage on the car equipment and increasing 
the risk of accidents. The reason for this 
is obvious. The conductor on the two-man 
car makes change, sells tickets, issues trans
fers, tends the trolley, answers questions, 
etc., while the car is in motion; all of which 
the one-man operator is not supposed to do. 

"(2) The slower operation and incon
venience of the one-man car inevitably re
sults on the busv streets and occasions 
some loss of the short-haul traffic, which is 
recognized as the cream of the stret rail
way business. 

"(3) Extra wages of five cents per hour 
are paid to one-man car operators. 

"(4) Loss of fares due to one-man opera
tion is probably the heaviest single account. 
Some estimate the amounts to be sufficient 
to pay the wages of the men displaced. The 
writer is convinced that the city is losing 
more money in this way than as yet the 
management realizes. The fare box is lo
cated some distance from the motorman, 
making it impossible to keep a close check 
on the fares as accurately as could a regu
lar conductor with the fare box in front 
of him. Then again the motorman does not 
have the same time or opportunity to check 
up passengers who do not deposit their 
fares; all of which tends to encourage them 
to take advantage of the laxity of the sys
tem. 

"(5) In Calgary it is not contended that 
accidents have decreased. On the contrary 
several accidents l1ave occurred during the 
eight weeks ( enrling S(•pt. 17, 1917) for 
which the one-man cars are held to be re
sponsible. \Vhilc the actual injuries to pas
sengers were slight, yet some of the acci
dents were so se,·ere that all together eight 
cars were seriously damaged in collisions. 
In one instance where a passenger was seri
ously injured he narrowly escaped being 
crushed to death between two cars when 
he was attern;,ting, in the darkness, to re
place the troiley on the overhead wire. This 
period is recognized as the safest of the 
year. There had been few rainstorms and 
no cold weather. In the winter time here 
it is more dangerous (as shown for the first 
eight weeks of the one-man operation on 
the whole system). The cost of accident 
claims and -damage to rolling stock and 
property is another charge that must be 
reckoned against the cost of one-man ope~
ation." 

The operath·e commissioner in Calgary 
who strongly urged the adoption of the 
one-man car is q11oll"d as saying: "I am 
not sure that the one-man car has come to 
stay. In fart, I hardly think they have 
come to stav." 

It is reported that he freely acknowledged 
that the one-man car was not gi\·ing the 
public the convenience or service that had 
been given by the two-man cars. 

The Calgary innstigator who sought the 
actual conditions as thev ·existc<! J h1rther 
states: "The chief obje·d,.on•i. r~;t!•:.th~ men 
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on the cars have to one-man operation is 
that the work imposes increased nervous 
strain. Information given me shows that 
some twenty men quit the service because 
of the nervous strain due to the increased 
responsibilities. Two men are. suffering 
from spasmodic wryneck, a nervous affec
tion evidenced by spasms of the muscles of 
the neck and which three different doctors 
of Calgary have certified in writing as re
sultant from constant turning of the head 
while engaged in the work as a streetcar 
motorman upon the one-man car. The city 
has acknowledged that the one-man cars 
have been responsible for this complaint and 
allowed $50 per month compensation to one 
of these men who, on this account, has been 
completely incapacitated from doing any 
work for some considerable time. 

"The practice of the one-man operator 
turning his head frequently to watch his 
fare box and the passengers and in other 
duties imposed upon him by this svstem, 
b; ings up another question relative to the 
danger of this mode of operation. If tlic 
car is at a standstill it is quite unnecessary 
for him to turn his head, as he naturallv 
turns around and faces towards the fare 
box, in order to see in the easiest way that 
all fares have been dqwsited, but it is evi
dent that he docs not alwavs have time to 
do this. Speed is one of tf1e objects. His 
impulse is to get his car in motion just as 
soon as the passengers are aboard in order 
to try and avoid getting late. He attempts 
to perform the duties of both motorman 
and conductor at the same time subjecting 
himself to what eventually becomes a pain
ful inconvenience of attempting to watch 
and see that all fares have been deposited, 
attending to other duties of the conductor 
and still driving his car as a motorman. 

He is working under high tension. taking 
chances and breaking all mies of safety 
through the impelling desire to maintain 
the schedule and meet the requirements of 
the one-man car. It is true, he is not s11p
posed to take such chances, b11t the facts 
are that it is being done and it is my 
opinion that no rules can be enforced that 
will entirclv eliminate this added clement 
of danger. ·1n Calgary it cannot be said that 
the one-man car has proYc<l to be a success, 
even from the standard of economy-the 
only reason ever advanced for their adop· 
tion." 

Reviewing all a11thorities upon the actual, 
practical operation of the one-man car, con
clusions come as follows: 

First. Designers and those interested in 
the construction and equipment of one-man 
cars and various kinds of equipment will 
advance to both operating companies and 

- the governing councils of communities all 
of the inducing suggestions possible to i-:et 
business, regardless of the conseq11enccs and 
with little respect for the rcs11lts hevond 
the possibility of placinc: the cars ancl e;p1ip
mrnt in the service. Their p11rpose is im
pelled by a desire for profit an<l in no 
thought for the saf!'ty an,! convenience of 

the public, all arguments to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

Second. The only inspiration that comes 
to the street railway company or its opera
tive management to petition the privilege 
of operating one-man cars is the poitn of 
economy in operation, or in other words 
the hoped for added profit. There is no 
other incentive. The one-man car has not 
been and cannot be a competitor-with the 
jitney. The saving that can be expected 
from the operation of the one-man car is 
the saving of platform expense-from 20 to 
30 per cent of the total opertaing expenses
the saving in maintenance by the operation 
of the lighter car over the road and the 
possible saving in power. These various 
savings stand out against the possible de
preciation from loss of fares and increased 
accident expense. Aside from the financial 
interest-the question of profit-the stock
holder, bondholder or management of a 
street - railway company has no more in
terest in the matter of increased accidents 
than has any ordinary citizen and the na
tural assumption is that the manager will 
go to. a consiclerahle extent in seeking to 
justify or excuse the company in the added 
accidents than the ordinary c:tizen and thus 
endeavors, through a process of mental rea
soning. to relieve himself from responsibil
ity. The vital question with the rompany 
is as to whether the excess of accidents 
from one-man operation yet leaves a protit 
to the credit of the one-man car. 

Third. The interest of the public comes 
first upon the q11rstion of safety of opera
tion. No community desires to enjoy trans
portation com·enience over a roadbed paved 
with the killed and maimed of a reckless, 
toll-gathering, special privilege system. The 
public good and welfare bids for the most 
sane and safe means of transportation pos
sible to install an<l maintain. Ii the prob
lem should rome to the prospective street 
railway passenger that, in order for him to 
get to his place of work or get home by 
streetcar, the car must necl·ssarilv be oper
ated to run down a child a pedestrian or 
wreck a vehicle and injure the occupants, 
he would walk home and assume :hat he 
could not morally pay ,he price of tlie ride. 
That is ju1;t what excessive higi1 speed 
operation of a streetcar means. It will not 
come to that particular prospective passen
ger once every trip, but it comes every day 
upon more than one trip in street railway 
service and added speed will increase those 
undesirable incidents. The puhlic does not 
want it. The puhlic is not clamoring for 
a high speed; rather the public is clamoring 
for a greater safety. 

The unfortunate situation is that most 
street railway systems have been improperly 
financed; in fact, in some instances it might 
be said, illegallv financed, until the pror
erty is burdened with excessive capitaliza
tion and the question comes upon what is 
to be determined as the prop<'r rate of fare. 
No communitv will hei,i-tate to;; meet a 
proper and ra-tiw1aLe;qtense\faf."':ofJerating 
street railway conveniences. Rather than 
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economize by imposing upon the public the 
indulgence of excess accidents and damages, 
it would be better to determine upon the 
valuations of the various properties and pay 
an adequate fare for safe and sane trans
portation. 

The privilege of one-man street railway 
service is within the authority of granting 
by municipal legislative bodies. No con
siderable •community, however, can enjoy a 
reasonably convenient, safe transportation 
by street railway unless the cars are oper
ated by two men, a motorm?.n and con
ductor. Otherwise, the privih-ge granting 
authority is assuming a most grave moral 
responsibility. 

The moral responsibility of the municipal 
legislature stops not short of adequate serv
ice with the least possible liability to acci
dents. The operation of street railway cars 
cannot be permitted to extend one 

beyond adequate service without inexcusable 
liability for accidents. To unnecessarily in
crease the number of cars to be operated 
within a given time is to assume an inex
cusable liability for accidents. To permit 
the operation of cars without they are safely 
manned is assuming an inexcusable liability. 
The operation of streetcars is a necessity. 
With a street railway company, it is a mat
ter of privilege to profit. The duty of the 
privilege granting authority stops not short 
of the strongest and most complete safety 
assurance. That, alone, bars the operation 
of the one-man car. 

The above is from a report of the General 
Executive Board of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation upon its investigation, thus far, into 
the operation of "one-man streetcars. 

W. D. MAHON, I. P. 

TYPICAL METHODS OF "OPEN 
SHOP" EMPLOYMENT. 

Of course, the term "open shop," as it 1s 
used to identify non-union employment, is 
a misnomer. There is nothing in the pro
fession of "running an open shop" that is 
misleading. The manager of an employing 
companv that gi\'cs out to the public that 
its employment policy is the "open shop" 
policy, although he may think otherwise, 
can well know that there is really nothing 
up his sleeve. It is a frank admission of a 
strictly non-union employment aml all fa
miliar with the attempted deception well 
know it. 

The "op!'n shop" company pres11mes to 
deal with its employ!'s under a type of in
<li\'idual contract 11s11ally styled "employ
ment contract," or "scr\'ice contract." 1\ 
type of this "contract" is that found in use 
by the Lincoln Traction Company. This 
company's "emplo\'ment contra,t" is prac
ticaly a ,tereot vpecl form 11sed by all "open 
shop" emploYing companies. The prcamhk 
is daboratc as an "agreement maclc and cn
tPred into hv and IH't.1·cf'n the Lincoln 
Traction Co1npany and John Doe herein
after referred to as 'the said employe,' \\'it
nesseth.'' etc. 

The agreement contains, including the 
preamble and determinating clause, nine 
specific provisions, the most signal and im
pressi\'<' of which arc p1·0\'isions numbered 
"Fo11rth." "Fifth" an<l Seventh," which are: 

"Fourth. That this contract may be ter
minated on behalf of and by the said com
pany and the said employe discharged on 
any day or at any hour by either written or 
\'erhal notice from the company, or its su
perintendent of transportation, without 
stating any cause for such discharge; or by 
the said employc upon gidng seven days' 
notice in writing to the superintendent of 
transportation of his desire to leave the 
service of the company, during which seven 
davs the company shall have the use, at its 
option, of such ser\'ices as he has hereto
fore performed, unless he is physically un
able to perform such services, and shall pro
duce satisfactorv e\'idence to that effect. 

"Fifth. That· in case of a breach of any 
of the conditions of this agreement the 
said employe shall be liable to said com
pany for all loss sustained by it through 
such breach. 

"Seventh. I herebv declare that I am 
not, nor will I bcco1i1e a member of any 
labor union during my term of service with 
the said company, and understand that if I 
d~ I .~ill be subject to immediate dis
missal. 

It is clear that no cmploye can subscribe 
to such agreements witho11t suppressed re
sentment at the enforcC'ml'nt of such em
hrassment for the pridkge of working. In 
the first place, no man with the slightest 
conception of liberty can subscribe to such 
conditions to obtain employment without 
r<'rngnizing, right at the beginning, the dis
honest advantage taken of him in compell
ing him to sign such humiliating conditions 
to obtain the job. Also, the mom<"nt that 
the employe begins to work and comes in 
contact with the people, lie carries with 
him at all times a feeling that every pas
senger knows, or may know, the imposition 
the company has inflicted 11pon him as a 
condition of his employment. In this he 
realizes the little respect to which he is en
titkd: either that or else he has a sense 
that he has b<'come the h11111iliatcd subiect 
of intense svmpathy, having been compelled 
to forf<'it his rights as a citizen in order to 
obtain and retain emplovmC'nt. If he is a 
YOllllg man his confidence in the integrity 
of business am! business men r<'ceivcs an 
irrevocahle jolt and there is nothing re
markable if he may look 11pnn the com·er
sion of fares as of the common standard of 
husin<'ss integrity pec11liarly applying to the 
strPet r;,ilwav business. 

Ancl this is the type of employment that 
the manager boastfully professes to be a 
strictly "open shop" policy, fo1111cled upon 
ti,<' principles oi :\mcrican honor and 
liberty. 

.\ sLlllclarcl of 
tl,l' clei<"nS<' of 
oq.!·anizatiou. 

in 
of 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY EARNINGS. 
\ 

Two Hundred and Ninety-Four Companies · 
Gain 9.65 Per Cent in Gross and 9.18 

Per Cent in Net During 1916. 

The annual compilation of the gross and 
the net earnings of electric railways in -the 
United States made by The Com,mercial 
& Financial Chronicle shows, it is said, that 
the influence of jitney competition as a dis
turbing factor has in a larue measure passed 
away. For the calendar year 1916 the elec
tric carriers again displayed their former 
characteristics and registered "the normal 
rate of progress which seems to be the law 
of their existence." 

The gross earnings for 294 electric rail
ways in 1916 were $582,697,750, a11 increase 
over 1915 of $51,272,132 or 9.65 per cent. The" 
net earnings for the same roads in 1916 
were $219,236,230, an increase of $18,444,332 
or 9.18 per cent. The activity in trade and 
business had some influence in bringing 
about this improvement. but not such a tre
mendously important influence as in the case 
of the steam railroads. 

\Vithont doubt, it is said, the effect of 
business activitv in 1916 would have been 
more marked in the case of the electric 
lines if it had not been for severe strikes 
in New York City. These served to reduce 
heavily the earnings of the metropolitan 
traction lines. Local traction troubles at 
one or two other points had a similar effect 
in reducing revenues, both gross and net. 

Not all of the separate roads included in 
the compilation shared in the improvement. 
Altogether, out of the 294 roads, forty-three 
showed a decrease in gross earnings and 
eighty a decrease in net earnings. 

Gross Earnings. 

Period 
1905 compared with 1904 ................. . 
1906 compared with 1905 ................. . 
1907 compared with 1906 ....... , .... , .... . 
1908 compared with 1907., ............... . 
1909 compared with 1908 ................. . 
1910 compared with 1909 ................. . 
1911 compared with 1910 ................. . 
1912 compared with 1911. ................. . 
1913 compared with 1912 ................. . 
1914 compared with 1913 ............ , .... . 
1915 compared with 1914 ......... . 
1916 compared with 1915 ..... . 

Net Earnings. 
Period 

1905 compared with 1904.. . . . . . .... , ... . 
1906 compared with 190.'i .............. , .. . 
1907 compared with 1906 ................. . 
1908 compared with 1907 ................. . 
1909 compared with 1908 ......... , ....... . 
1910 compared with 1909 ... , ............. . 
1911 compared with 1910 ................. . 
1912 compared with 1911 ................ .. 
1913 compared with 1912 ................. . 
1914 compared with 1913 ...... , ...... ,. 
1915 compared with 1914 ...... . 
1916 compared with 1915 ... , .. , .... , ..... . 

The compilation is made up in consider
able part of street railways, but the table 
includes many other electric lines in sub
urbs and also numerous interurban electric 
railways of large magnitude. 

Besides the companies that furnish re
t11rns of both gross and net earnings, nine 
other lines gave figures of gross alone. For 
the total of 303 lines the gross earnings 
amounted to $584,864,779, an increase of 
$51,280,442 or 9.61 per cent. By applying 
to these nine roads the same operating 
ratios for 1916 and 1915 as were found in 
the case of the large number of companies 
furnishing full reports, it was calculated 
that the aggregate net for the whole 303 
roads reached $220,587,618 in 1916, an in
crease of $18,452,494 or 9.13 per cent. 

By adding the returns of fifty-seven com
panies which reported for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1916, it was possible to get 
a general aggregate for 360 electric rail
ways. The total of the gross earnings for 
the last year was $626,840,449, an increase 
of $52,457,550 or 9.13 per cent. The aggre
gate net earnings were $234,402,450, an in
crease of $18,484.877 or 8.56 per cent. 

The minor railways not represented in 
the compilation, it is stated, would not 

· swell the total to any great extent, but a 
few large companies are missing. Among 
these may be mentioned the Denver Tram
way System, the Toledo Railways & Light 
Company and the Wilkes-Barre Railway. 
Many of the railways furnish electricity for 
lighting and power purposes, but in a num
ber of cases only the income derived 
from the street railway departments of the 
company was included in the table. 

The comparative totals of gross and net 
since 1905 arc shown in the following 
table: 

Current Previous 
Year Year 

$306,067,145 $281,608,936 
300,567,453 269.595.551 
306,266,315 280,139,044 
351,402,164 348,137,240 
374,305.027 345,006.370 
435,461,232 405,010,045 
455,746,306 428,631.259 
486,225.094 457.146.070 
529,997.522 500,252,430 
553,095,464 548,296,520 
567,901,652 569,471.260 
626,840,449 574,382,899 

Current Previous 

Increase 
$24,458,209 

30,971,902 
26,127,271 
3,264.924 

29,298.657 
30,451.187 
27,115,047 
29,079,024 
29,745,092 

4,798.944 
*1,569.608 
52,457,550 

Year Year I ncreasc 
$130,884,923 $118,221,741 $12,663,182 

126,580,195 114,024.076 12,556,119 
126.002,304 121,050,703 4,951,601 
142,262.417 141,144,213 1,118,204 
160.394.765 140,647,906 19,746.859 
178,037,379 167,100,351 10,937,028 
186,001.439 175,527.542 10,473,897 
194,309,873 179,915,760 14.394,113 
204.422.429 193.393,045 11,029,384 
211,020,088 212,146,403 *1.126.315 
214,319,303 217,440,533 ., .*3.121.240 
234,402.450 21;:,;917,~73 ::_ Jf;484,~H'.-' 

*Decrease. " · · 

Per 
Cent 
8.68 

11.49 
9.33 
0.94 
7.49 
7.51 
6.33 
6.36 
5.94 
0.87 

*0.28 
9.13 
Per 
Cent 
10.71 
11.01 
4.09 
0.79 

14.03 
6.54 
5.96 
8.00 
5.70 

*0,53 
*l.43 
8.56 
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Two Divisions of the Amalgamated As
sociation have held dances and appropri
ated the net profits to the Red Cross, a 
most commendable act. 

The American labor movement is the 
best, most thoughtful, considerate and most 
powerful patriotic support of the principles 
of American democracy in war as in peace. 

There is not a suggestion of patriotism 
in the open shop practice of employment. 
It is oppression inspired in a purpose to 
profiteer. The influence of low wages is an 
influence to prolong the war. 

By virtue of long years of oppression of 
wage workers, the bolsheviki are now in 
authority in Russia. There are "open 
shop" capitalistic profiteers in America 
who would do well to take heed. 

A condition of employment wherein em
ploycs are denied the right of organization 
cannot be set up as a "standard of labor" 
that must be respected from the point of 
any war measure. Such a condition is a 
violation of acknowledged democratic 
rights. It is autocratic control. 

The Kansas City street-car men have 
demonstrated to the management of their 
employing company that there is yet no 
dearth of men to maintain the company's 
roster of employcs. Previous to the recent 
attempt of that company to insall women 
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as conductors, the company was paying 60 
cents a day to new men while breaking in. 
The amount has been advanced to $1.50 per 
day and the company had 250 applications 
for employment in less than a week. 

The Washington State Public Service 
Commission has answered a petition of the 
Seattle Street Railway Company for ap
proval of employment of women as con
ductors, basing the petition on "scarcity of 
men"-a sort of war measure. After due 
investigation, the commission told the com
pany that it is a shortage of wages rather 
than a scarcity of men. Here we have an 
official confirmation of the charge that 
street car companies contemplating the em
ployment of women conductors are cam
ouflaging to exploit for cheap labor. 

In a new thirty-five year franchise 
granted the Montreal (Que.) street rail
way company are provisions that require 
the company to permit the employes to or
ganize; no dividends to be in excess of 10 
per cent in any one year; the city to re
ceive $500,000 annually and surplus to be 
divided-30 per cent to the city, 20 per cent 
to the company and 50 per cent for reduc
tion of fares. The trade union movement 
of Montreal had much to do in obtaining 
important provisions for the people and 
employes in the new contract. The con
tract fixes the capitalization at $36,286,295, 
and it is provided that a 1ciSy com'i!lission 
will keep control rn1.fti~tlti1} es, fp 1llHtures 
and operation by tlic company. . 
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JANUARY WORK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon 
durinJ January granted charters for the in
stitution of Divs. Nos. 786, Bartlesville, 
Okla., orpnized by A. F. of L. Organizer 
A. T. Smith, and 787, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
organized by President Edgar Fenton, of 
the State F. of L. In January President 
Mahon assisted Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio, 
in conferences upon a request for increased 
wages. The company stood upon· the con
tention that the business of the property 
would not permit the advance requested. 
This case was in a stage of investigation 
by federal meditators at the close of the 
month. The subject also involves a peti
tion of the Electrical Workers for an in
crease in wages. President Mahon visited 
Cleveland, Ohio, where conferences were 
in progress between the Cleveland Rail
way Company and the officers of Div. No. 
268. Presitlent Mahon obtained a proposi
tion from the company for the considera
tion of the local. This situation was in 
progress at the close of the month. Later 
in January the personal attention of the 
international president was required by the 
developments of a petition for increased 
wages upon the Bay State Railway lines, 
involving the interests of the Chelsea and 
fifteen other eastern Massachusetts locals. 
The property has passed into the hands of 
a receiver. He was successful in confer
ences with the court representatives, which 
resulted in an immediate increase of 2c per 
hour in wages, to be succeeded later in the 
year by an additional increase. The joint 
agreement existing between the locals and 
the employing company also provides an 
additional ¼c per hour increase. This 
wage increase affects some 5,000 employes. 
President Mahon also took up grievances, 
including a petition for an increase in 
wages, in the interest of Div. No. 589, Bos
ton, Mass. Several grievances were adjust
ed, bat the wage proposition was pending 
further conferences at the close of the 
month. In this eastern Massachusetts 
work the international president had asso
ciated with him G. E. B. Member John H. 
Reardon and Vice-President P. J. O'Brien. 
At the close of the month he was again at 
his desk at the general office. 

First International Vice-President Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald, aside from assisting in the 
affairs of the general office in the absence 
of the international president, during Ja1:
uary visited Cleveland and Elyria, Ohio, in 
the interest of Div. No. 380, of the Cleve
land, Southwestern and Columbus Railway, 
where a petition for an increase in wages 
from the local was before the officers of the 
company. He advised upon this situation 
with Vice-President Frank O'Shea and 
later rendered assistance upon the Toledo 
wage controversy in the interest of Div. No. 
697, where he attended a conference with 
the federal mediators, the Mavor of Toledo 
and representatives of the ·Amalgamated 

Association and Electrical Workers locals. 
He was dispatched to Fort Wayne, Ind., 
where he attended and addressed a meeting 
of Div. No. 682. He reports the Fort 
Wayne local to be in a healthy condition. 
During the latter part of January he was 
dispatched to Trenton, N. J., where Div. 
No. 564 was involved in a proposition to 
operate cars from a non-union road-Bris
tol, Pa.,-over the lines of the Interstate 
road upon which the members of 564 held 
an exclusive agreement. Vice-President 
Fitzgerald sustained the attitude of the 
local division to maintain the terms of its 
agreement, which would give this service 
to the employing company with which the 
agreement is held. A federal representa
tive had designed to make the entry. of a 
cantonment by the Bristol company over 
the Interstate lines through Trenton, by 
use of the non-union employes of the Bris
tol company. Vice-President Fitzgerald 
took the position that to enforce such an 
arangement would be an enforcement by 
the federal government of violation of the 
agreement. His investigation developed 
the fact that an arrangement by which 
these cars should be manned by the mem
bers of Div. 564, would in no way incon
venience the federal government and that 
there could be no transportation conven
ience lost by strict compliance with the as
sociation's agreement with the Interstate 
Company. His action in this case was the 
defending of the local in its purpose to 
maintain its agreement. 

Second International Vice-President P. 
J. O'Brien in January was dispatched to as
sist Div. No. 570, Waterbury, Conn., upon 
a dispute relative to the dismissal of a mem
ber of the local for an alleged offense, re
garded by the local as insufficient for the 
infliction of the extreme penalty of dis
missal. The ease was submitted for ar
bitration, but the dismissed member had 
obtained employment in another position 
from which he refused to permanently re
turn to his former work in the event that 
the arbitration award should favor him. 
This would h;ive imposed the expense of 
arbitration upon the local without advantage, 
and the case was dismissed. He advised 
with the local upon its internal affairs and 
was dispatched to Lewiston, Maine, where 
he assisted Div. No. 721 in the adjustment 
of grievances involving reinstatement of 
men dismissed from the service. After ob
taining an adjustment of this situation he 
returned to Boston and Eastern Massa
chusetts, where he assisted the interna
tional president in his wage negotiations 
upon the Bay State Railway system and his 
work in the interest of the members of Div. 
No. 589. 

Third International Vice-President W. S. 
McClenathan in January was dispatched to 
Galesburg, Ill., where Div. No. 515 had en
tered complaint agains~he prolised in
troduction of t qne-m Presi
dent McClena~~"''tSok t~9~ 1011 that 
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the introduction of the one-man car was 
without authority by the company except 
by consent of the city authorities. This 
the company failed to obtain and for the 
time the introduction of the one-man car in 
Galesburg was abandoned. 

Fourth International Vice-President Ben 
Bowbeer in January lent assistance in court 
cases resultant from the recent San Fran
cisco strike, there having been two mem
bers arrested upon alleged criminal charges. 
It is not believed that the charges will be 
sustained. 

Fifth International Vice-President Joseph 
Gibbons in January was dispatched to Lon
don, Ont., where he rendered a.;sistance to 
Div. No. 745, the members of ,,lti.;li ar'! 
employed upon the London and St. Thomas 
Interurban system. Dissensions hac! arisen 
that disturbed. the internal affairs of the 
local, which he reports to h:ive bcC'n ad
justed. 

Ninth International Vice-President Frank 
O'Shea, who was assisting Div. No 380, 
Elyria, Ohio, upon its petition for an in
crease in wages at the beginning of Janu
ary, and pending further consideration of 
the petition by the director;; of the com
pany, advised in the affair,; of Div. No. 2G8, 
Cleveland, Ohio, where the local was in
volved in wage conferences. He addressl'd 
a meeting of the local upon the suhject and 
was dispatched to Western New York upon 
appeals from employes of an unorganized 
system for the assistance of an organizC'r. 
H<! also attended a joint meeting of the 
representatives of New York State locals 
upon proposed legislation affecting street 
railway service. At the close of the month 
he was awaiting further developments upon 
the Elyria wage conferences. 

G. E. B. Chairman W. F. Welch, who at 
the beginning of the month was assisting 
Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. J., in an ef
fort to effect a working understanding with 
the company, reports that the matter at 
this time was abandoned, in view of the 
fact that the management of the company 
is in no way discriminating against cm
ployes on account of their membership in 
the association. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow 
throughout the greater part of January was 
compelkd to remain at his home on ac
count of a severe affliction from la grippe. 
His condition, however, sufiiriently improv
ed so that at the close ()f the montl. he 
was dispatched to Alton, Ill., where the 
Granite Citv members of Div. No. 236 il:id 
suspended -i,·ork in protest of objection~ hie 
schedulc-s. This art was without ch:c re
spect to the agreement pronsic.ns for ad
justment of just such clisp11t.:~. N•:ither 
Div. No. 236 of Alton. nor 125 of East St. 
Louis had been consulted by the membe.-s. 
An adjustmC'nt was effected by which fur
ther grievances upon the system wo11l<i he 

taken up in accordance with agreement pro
visions. From this situation Board Mem
ber McMorrow gave attention to petitions 
from St. Louis, Mo., for assistance in or
ganizing a local in that city. · He wa!. work
ing upon this situation at the clo~c of the 
month. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sir,da1r in Jan
uary wis dispatched to Kansa~ City, .\Io. 
and Kan., in the interest of Div. No. 764. 
where a contention had aris.-n relative to 
the installation of women a5 conductor;; 
upon trailers. In this con tr J,·ersy Board 
Member Sinclair and the local took the 
position that there was no situation war
ranting the injection of women into such 
employment. The company was using the 
"war" pretext and had already employed 
some thirty women, whom the men in serv
ice refused to instruct and were summar
ily dismissed upon the charge of insubordi
nation. The dispute involved the question 
of necessity for the company's purpose. 
This, Board Member Sinclair was able lO 

show, was without warrant. The situation 
went to the extent of a threatened strike 
and an investigation by a federal mediator. 
Pending the investigation Board Member 
Sinclair and the local officers in a purpose 
to assist the company in obtaining male 
employes, which the management claimed 
it was impossible to do, brought about the 
application of some 130 men for the alleged 
32 positions available. Out of this number 
the company employed twelve to fill its 
complement of men. This, however. was 
conclusive evidence to the federal mcdiato.-, 
as well as the officials of the company 
that men were available for the service. 
The company withdrew its purpose of in
stalling women conductors and reinstated 
the men who had been dismissed for refus
ing to instruct the women. Upon the prop
osition of employment of women the fed
eral mediator submitted to Board Member 
Sinclair a questionairc, by which it seems 
to have been designed to i;lace the Associa
tion upon record relative to the employ
ment of women in street railway train 
service. Later, Board Member Sinclair 
visited Windsor, Ont., where he advised 
with the officers and past ofiicers of that 
local upon the local's immediate affairs. He 
was then dispatched to London, Ont., 
where he assisted Div. No. 741 in adjust
ment of a seniority dispute. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in January 
was dispatched to \VilkC's-Barre, Pa., where 
the local had charged that the company 
were \·iolating the agreement in the matter 
of schedules and otherwise. RC'ports of 
Board l\Iember Shea uron that situation 
rather refute the contentions of employing 
managements throughout the country that 
there is a shortage of applicants for em
ployment. The company in defying the 
local is insisting that in the event that the 
members should go on .. sVike to 2 enforce 
rnmpliance with; !,lie, agr~e,n;jClJ\1~'1!:tl11i>re are 
plenty of idle men a,:ailabTc. to tlre.,co-mpany 
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to man the road. The question in dispute 
were subjects of mediation at the close of 
the month. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan during 
January continued in assistance of Divs. 
Nos. 775 and 776, Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
Minn, respectively. These locals were 
awaiting a report of the federal mediation 
that was effected by the St. Paul and Minne
apolis sympathetic strike. At the close of 
the month this report was yet pending. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon in 
January assisted the Bay State locals-the 
Quincy, Mass., and other locals-involved 
in joint negotiations for an increase in 
wages. This system had passed into the 
hands of a receiver. After various con
ferences in which results failed of satisfac
tion, the International President was re
quired to give the matter his personal at
tention and Board Member Reardon con
tinued in assisting upon the work with the 
International President until an acceptable 
understanding was reached· by which an 
immediate 2 cents per hour increase obtains 
to the membership, with a later expectancy. 
He also remlered assistance to the Inter
national President in the ;idjustment of dis
putes involvini:l" the members of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass. At the close of the 
month Hoare Member Reardon was upon 
this situation. He also was delegated to 
place the i: roposition of the receivers ob
tained by the International President before 
the Bay State locals, for deliberation of the 
general membership. The increase propo
sition was accepted. 

G. E. B. Member J.B. Lawson in January 
assisted Div. No. 667, Monroe, La., where 
the local late in December went on strike 
in protest of violation of agreement, by the 
manag<'ment installi1ig in service the one
man car. This strike was in progress at the 
dose of January. He also visited Gulfport, 
~fiss., in the interest of Div. No. 780, where 
the membership were on strike in protest 
of violatiion of the terms of a previous 
strike settlement. This strike was also pend
ing at the close of the month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 
Div. No. 761, Springfielfi, T11., the mem

bers of which were locked out by the man
agement of the company July 5, 1917, in an 
effort to discourage the cmployes from or
iranizing. contint1<' their protest with the un
faltering purpose of re-establishing them
selves in employment as union men. Th<' 
company is suffering se,·cre restrictions in 
patronage and is operating by strikebreak
ers under most severe difficulties. 

Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, that resumed 
suspension of work Octohrr 16, 1()17, in 
protest of violation of ag-re<'mrnt, due to 
the fact that many of thC' m<·mhC"rs had. 
entered other occui,ations more prolitahle. 

declared the protest at an end January 25. 
The protest was declared off uncondition
ally. However, the company had extended 
emphatic promise that the various members 
could return to work. 

Divs. Nos. 775 and 776, Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, the members of which were com
pelled to resume protest against discrim
ination, being locked out November 25, 1917 
because of their identifying themselves as 
members by wearing the union emblem, 
and at last report were involved in a federal 
investigation, are awaiting the decision of 
the federal investigators. The situation is 
under the immediate direction of G. E. B. 
Member J. C. Colgan. Associated with him 
are the officers of the Minneapolis and St. 
Paul Central Labor Unions. A feature of 
this contest was the arrest and trial of 
James Manahan, a former congressman, for 
inciting a riot, charged to have been pre
cipitated by a mass meeting addressed by 
Mr. Manahan. The court dismissed this 
case against Mr. Manahan without letting it 
go to the jury. In the dismissal of the case 
the judge said: "A riot does not consist of 
an assemblage of people making noise and 
shouting. To be a riot there must be three 
or hur persons disturbing the public peace 
by injury to persons or property. All that 
the state has shown is that Mr. :Manahan 
said he sympathized with union labor, asked 
tl:at the carmen's union be supported, urged 
improved working conditions, told what 
the farmers of North Dakota had done 
through orga111z111g the Non-Partisan 
League, advised laboring men to co-operate 
with farmers, criticized the Public Safety 
Commission and there is some evidence he 
spoke rather contemptuously of the Com
mission, said the button order of the Com
mission was not legal and would not be 
sustained in any court. I do not think the 
Safetv Commission differs with him on the 
question of the hutton order." This button 
order was an order issued by the company 
prohibiting the employes from wearing the 
AssoC'iation emblem and in the issuance of 
which order the company sustained itself 
by claiming that it was an order from the 
State Public Safety Commission. It proved 
later to have been obtained upon petition 
of the company, without respect to the 
rights of the C'mployes. It was the refusal 
to comply with this order that caused the 
company to violate the prC'vious strike 
agreement and lock out all employcs known 
to he members of the unions. 

Div. No. 783. Charleston, \V. \'a., the 
members of which went on strike Decem
ber 1, 1917, to enforce the right of colleC'tiYc 
agreement, is re.ported to continue without 
very material change. The company is 
operating its cars by strikebreakers with 
little patronage. 

Div. No. 7RO. Gulfport;· .Mis,s,, )that rr
sumed s11spensioti 's b'F :,Yhr-1./', if~{~~h'1ber 19, 
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following the violation by the company of 
a preceding strike settlement, continues its 
protest. The company is standing obdurate 
and is operating the cars with strikebreak
ers. 

Div. No. 667, Monroe, La., went on strike 
December 26, 1917, in protest of violation 
of agreement. The history leading to this 
strike was given in the January M. and C. 
The system is owned and operated by the 
city under commission management. An 
agreement existed that expired January l, 
which provided for the employment of a 
motorman and conductor on each car. The 
city administration preceded the termina
tion of the agreement by installing a one
man car some days before January 1 and 
dismissed a motorman for refusing to 
operate it. The situation is under the im
mediate advisement of G. E. B. Member J. 
B. Lawson, who reports some encourage
ment for an early settlement. 

The Granite City Branch of Div. No. 236, 
Alton, Ill., went on strike January 27, in 
protest of the installation of a new run 
guide that was hdd by the men to be in 
violation of the existing agreement. It ef
fected objectionable runs. This local has 
an agreement with the employing company 

• which provides means by which adjustments 
may obtain upon such grievances. The 
strike was without consent of either the 
Alton or East St. Louis locals, both of 
which were involved, the membership of 
both locals working for the same manage
ment. The men were prevailed upon to re
turn to work, pending investigation of 
grievances through agreement conditions. 

Div. No. 788, St. Louis, :Mo., recently or
ganized, was met by the company with vig
orous measures to destroy the movement. 
Tmmedia,tely the company beg-an dismissing
its emoll)n's for joining the organization 
and refused t<' entertain any grievance com
mittee seeking an understanding. This ac
tion of the ,ompany in dismissing its em
ployes whoh sale was rather in refutation of 
its pretense to the public for installing 
women as conductors because of the scar
city of male applicants. This company, 
prior to the organization of its employes, 
proceeded upon the theory that it could not 
employ men, and employed several women. 
giving them prefer<'nce in rnns over the old 
men in ord<'r to favor the women in em
ployment. The l'mployes belil'ved that the 
women wl'r<' being installerl to check anv 
appli<-ation for an increase in wages, which 
conditions in St. Louis warrants. Besides. 
men wne losing seniority in employment 
of women. The company's ability to supply 
strikebreakers and dismiss wholesale its 
regular emploves is a direct rontradiction 
of its own profrssions relative to the supplv 
of labor. A general snsri<'nsion of work 
was effcctcrl bv the men Fehrnarv 2. The 
situation is in. the immc,-!i;ite charg-e of G. 
E. B. l\frmhcr Edw. ;\fc;\forrow and Vice
President \\'m. R. Fitz-;serald. 

LAST YEAR'S STRIKES AND 
LOCKOUTS. 

Within the year 1917 there developed 
strikes and lockouts involving SO Local Di
visions, embracing 14,686 members. Of 
these 50 strikes and lockouts, 25 were lock
outs and 25 were strikes. 

Of the 25 lockouts, the respective com
panies were successful in S and in these S 
lockouts were involved an enrollment of 
2,880 members. These locals, however, 
were in the process of organization and 
were never effectually established. 

Seven of the 25 lockouts were in prog
ress at the close of the year. These 7 lock
outs involve an enrollment of 1,890 mem
bers. These locals were also in the process 
of organizing when the lockouts were in
stituted. 

In 13 of the 25 lockouts the respective 
companies were unsuccessful in maintain
init their attitude. Adjustments were ef
fected whereby the locals were established 
with the right of organization, and the 
locals have become active and thoroughly 
established units of the Association. 

Of the 25 strikes, one was lost, one was 
pending at the close of the year and 23 
were adjusted with satisfactory settle
ments. 
, It will be observed that of the SO locals 

involved in strikes and lockouts, settle
ments were made satisfactory to the Di
vision Associations in the cases involving 
36. 6 were lost to the Association and 8 
were pending at the close of tne year. Of 
the 14,686 members involved, favorable set
tlements were made in the interest of 9,627. 

In the case of the strike that ,·,·as lost, 
the members returned to work without 
benefit, but none lost employment. 

In the case of the 5 lockouts lost to the 
Association, the protests against the lock
outs were lifted bv the members of the 
, arious locals im·ol{·cd under circumstances 
by which the llll'lllbership could return to 
work in the e\·ent that thev would abandon 
their org-anizations. Thos·e who were not 
engaged in employment at other occupa
tions, which thev did not wish to surren
der, roturned to- employment under those 
conditions. 

There were paid in strike and lockout 
benefits during the year, $65,490. 

The great numhcr of lockouts recorded 
shows vigorous opposition to organization 
of their emplm·es hy non-union employing 
rompanies. This opposition, of rourse, is 
inspir('d by the natural purposr to retain 
romplete and autocratic dictation in thC' 
matt('r of wages paid to the cmployes. It 
is well recognized bv the managements of 
the Yarious emploving co11cerns that or
ganization means helter wages. There is 
no opposition to the organizi11g of employes 
onlv that inspir('d in the effort to avoid 
pa);ing wages assured by collective bar
gaini111?:. 

\\'ithal. the record of the Association for 
the vear 1()17. as anph-ing to strikt:s and 
lockouts. shows wdl )'\n,. ih<i: t>f the 
Association. . ... ·· .,.,_. · · ·· 
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MAKING THE DENT. 

Issued by the secretary of the Manufac
turers' Association, and sent out to manu
facturers or employers of labor in general, 
is a• circular typical of the methods of the 
Employers' Association in effecting favor
able legislation. This particular circular 
only indirectly affects labor. Its purpose is 
to protect profiteers from income restric
tions. The circular letter is quite self
explanatory and appears under the title, 
"Every Message Makes a Dent." The cir
cular letter reads: 

Just a glance at the subjoined table will 
show any manufacturer what a hole the Sen• 
ate Revenue Bill will punch In his profits. 

Do not get discouraged. Keep on pounding 
your senators and the members of the house 
In whose districts you have property · with 
letters and telegrams and you will get a 
result. Keep on fighting. The more you talk 
the more sentiment you make and public 
opinion Is what controls Congress. Public 
opinion runs the Capital. Public opinion runs 
the administration. 

Every time a taxpayer speaks to a sen
ator or house members or sends him a tele
gram or writes him a letter about a pending 
measure he creates an lmpreRslon. We have 
encouraging letters from members of Con
gress stating that the sentiment Is changing 
to our side and urging that our members 
continue to send telegrams and letters. 

Again wire your demand to the President, to 
Secretary W. G. McAdoo. to Senators L. Y. 
Sherman and J. Hamilton Lewis, and to the 
congressmen In the districts where you have 
taxable property. 

Ask for the elimination of the sliding scale 
rate on excess profits. 

Demand the elimination of the Jones Amend
ment taxing corporate surplus fifteen per cent, 

Demand an Increase to at least eight per 
cent of the minimum profit allowed corpor..
tlone that did not show a normal profit In 
the pre-war years. 

Secretary. 
Th "sub-joined table" to which the let

ter refers was a table showing the tax on 
incomes in excess of certain stipulated 
amounts and petitions for a "flat" tax rate. 
There is little question but what every con
gressman and senator received the tele· 
grams and letters called for by this "dent" -
making message. It shows the activity of 
the Employers' Asso<lliation and the sys
tematized methods by which they effect 
legislation. The method bears a very good 
sugi;:-estion to the members of organized 
labor, and it shows th"' members of the 
labor movement the importance of respond
ine: to any appeals for the promotion of · 
labor measures that reqture "impressions" to 
be made upon the minds of legislators. 

A NATIONAL MENACE. 

The creation of big unearned fortunes by 
the war is a serious menace to democracy in 
this country. 

For the fiscal year ending June 30. 1914, 
174 returns of net taxahle incomC's were made 
to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue of 
incomes of $500,000 and over: for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1916, 582 returns of 
sucW incomes were made or over three times 
as many. Ten persons during this latter yrar 
had a net taxable income of over $5,000,000. 

Each teceived at least as much as ten thou
sand unskilled workingmen's families received. 

Last year, 3,728 person out of a total popu
lation of nearly 105,000,000 persons received 
an income of about $1,500,000,000 ( one and a 
half billion dollars), one-thirtieth of the total 
national income. Each of these persons re
ceived a net taxable income of at least $150,-
000. 

The 437,036 persons who made returns last 
year to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
received an income of at least five billion dol
lars, or one-ninth of the total national income. 

· About two-fifths of one per cent of the popu
lation received about eleven per cent of the 

· total national income. 
All of these incomes were derived from 

some privilege or monopoly. It is obviously 
the duty of the Federal Government to tax a 
very large part of such incomes into the pub
lib treasury, for the cost of the war.-Amos 
Pinchott. 

THE FIRST ALDERWOMAN. 

So far as can be learned, Mrs. Kennedy, 
the widow of late Bro. P. J. Kennedy of 
Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y., is the only alder
woman known to have been installed upon 
a Board of Aldermen in either the United 
States or Canada. Brother Kennedy, at 
the time of his death. was alderman-elect 
of the Fifth Ward of Troy, N. Y. After 
his death Mayor Burns appointed Mrs. 
Kennedy to fill the vacancy upon the Board 
of Aldermen to succeed her husband. She 
has accepted the position and participated 
in the organizing of the council for the 
1918-1919 sessions. The New York daily 
papers had much to say upon this initial 
experience of women in New York state 
politics. Mrs. Kennedy is believed to be 
the first woman obtaining an office under 
the New York state new constitutional 
amendment creating equal suffrage. The 
incident is worthy of mention here from the 
fact that she is regarded as of the Amalga• 
mated Association family, her husband 111 
life being an executive board member of 
Div. No. 132, and for years a Troy street· 
car conductor. 

It devolves upon liberty-loving citizens, and 
particularly the workers of this country, to 
see to it that the spirit and methods of de
mocracy are maintained within our own 
country while we are engaged in a war to 
establish them in international relations.
Sam Gompers. 

BRIEF H IS TO RY OF TRADES 
UNIONS, THEIR NECESSITY 

AND PROGRESS. 

By W. D. Mahon. 

Chapter 2. 
In our last chapter we reviewed the ne

cessity for organizatioJ!l. by. pqi,1Jing out 
the thoroughness . of. :organ.izart:OP ':that ex-
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ists on the part of capital, and the neces
sity of the trade union for the worker. 

Now let us take a look at what produced 
this organized condition, or age, of the 
world. It was in 1781 that Watt completed 
the steam engine, which had been experi
mented with from time to time by a uum
ber of persons, but it was finally com1,leted 
by \Vatt. The completion of the steam 
engine changed entirely the question of 
production. This was the most complete 
revolution that the pages of history have 
ever recorded. It was world-wide m its re
sults, affecting every man, woman and child 
in the civilized world. It changed entirely 
the business conditions of the world, as 
well as the environments of the people, and 
its results have changed the policies of 
government and turned the whole progress 
of the human family into an entire different 
channel. 

\Vith the engine came machinery driven 
by steam, which gave to the world the fac
tory system. Prior to this time the indi
vidual mechanic owned his own tools and 
was, to an extent, master of his own labor. 
The work-shops and mills, as well as the 
means of transportation, were small and in 
the hands of 'individual workmen. They 
were neighbors and friends living in the 
same environments. The system of trans
portation at this time was the canal boat, 
stage coach and wagons, drawn by horses 
and, in the majority of cases, operated by 
their owners, assisted by other labor. With 
the advent of the factory system, or the 
steam engine, all of this was changed. 
Everything in the way of tools was trans
ferred to the factorv. At first these fac
tories were ~mall, b~1t it was soon discov
ered the larger the factory, the greater the 
profits and the cheaper the production. 
This naturally led to large combinations of 
capital. In the transportation world it was 
necessary that powerful financial companies 
be formed in order to construct the steam 
railways and build the steamship and steam
boat lines. The small employer with his 
little shop, or mill, or his wagon, or boat, 
had to give up his business-he could not 
compete with the newly organized factory 
system and the machine. This resulted in 
ti1e mechanic losing his tools, and the small 
owner his shop. boat and wagon, and in 
turn thc-y all had to join the factory force, 
where they became a cog in the wheel of 
production-not only losing their tools and 
shops, but practically losing their indi
vidual identitv-for the inclividual in the 
i;treat facton· ·is practically unknown. To 
tht' concern he is only known by a numher. 

These were the conditions that produce-cl 
the organized or fac-tory age of the world. 
Before these powc-rful comhinations that 
had heen; formed, the toollcss worker. as 
an individual, found himself ahsolutelv 
hopelrss. The re-suits were that he wa·s 
forced to follow the- snit of his emtilover 
and organize his trade tmion, in order· to 
protec-t the onlv thing hr harl to sell on 
the market of the world-his labor. 

The first date of the formation of the 
mode1 n trade union in America was in the 
year 1827. There are some people who 
imagine that the American trade union was 
imported from England, ready to strike 
when it landed. This is not true. Mr. and 
Mrs. \.Vebb in their history of trade unions 
in Great Britain state that there was a 
trade union formed in Manchester in 1826, 
but that it expired before it was hardlv 
known to the worker. An investigation 
shows that this was not really a trade 
union, or a union of the different trades, 
but was merely an attempt to organize the 
different branches of the spinning industry. 
So you will see that the modern trade union 
really had its birth in America, and there 
is no qt1e$tion but what the name origin
ated in America. It is true there were or
ganizations of labor prior to this date both 
in England and America, but they were 
only local societies of individual trades, and 
in most cases were only sick and burial so
cieties; but there was no union of trades 
formed, that there is any trace of, in Eng
land, prior to the formation in Philadelphia 
in the year of 1827. 

It was in that year the carpenters of 
Philadelphia struck for a 10-hour workday. 
They were being worked from sunrise to 
sunset. They had demanded and struck to 
secure a 10-hour workday. The employers 
advertised for men. To meet this the car
penters called on all other trades .for the 
formation of a mechanics' union of trade 
associations, and there was formed at that 
time a trade union, or union of the various 
trades. Each of these trades were in
structed to have separate organizations of 
their respective craftsmen, but the union as 
a whole was organized by the formation 
of a central organization, in whic.h all of 
these trades were represented and worked 
in union. At the formation of this organiz
ation the carpenters sent out to the other 
trades a circular, which in part read as fol
lows: 

"We, the Journe,men Mechanics of the 
city and county of Philadlphia, conscious 
that our condition in societv is lower than 
jnstice demands it shonld ·be, and feeling 
our inability indiYidually to ward off from 
ourselves and families those numerous evils 
which result from an unequal and very ex
cessive accumulation of wealth and power 
in the hands of a few, are desirous of form
ing a trade association which shall avert as 
much as possible those evik; whirh poverty 
and incessant toil have alrcadv afflicted and 
which threaten ultimately to· destroy us." 

This, in brief, is the history of the form
ation of the first modPrn tradr union. It 
first applied only to Philadelphia, but later 
the work spread to other cities, and in the 
years of 1834, 35, 36 and 37 conventions 
were ht>ld by delt·gates from local trade 
unions from the cities of Boston, \Vashing
ton, Cincinnati, New York, Schenectady, 
Albany and the leading cities of the coun
try. The second trade union proper ·10 be 
formed was in ,¼,~an;clw,s\£11,·'.)1:'.lu:g~;1,t1tl, m 
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1830. It resulted in the formation of the 
National Association for the Protection oi 
Labor, which was succeeded in 1832 by the 
Builders Union of General Trades. 

(To be continued.) 

SHERIDAN, WYOMING, AGREE
MENT. 

A~ AGREE~IE:'\T, made and entcre,l into this 
first day of January, 1918, hy and IJetween the Sher• 
idan Railway & Light Company, of Sheridan, Wyo• 
ming, their heirs. lessl·es 1 successors or assignees, 
party oi the first part, hereinafter called the Com• 
pany, and Division Xo. 603 ol the Amalgamated As
sociation or Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America, of Sheridan. \\' yoming, party of the sec
ond part, hereinafkr called the Association. 

Section 1. All mt:n cmplnyes in the train sen·icc 
as motormen or conductors shall within fiftc."en days 
alter he is placed on the payroll of the Company 
make application and become a memher of the Asso
ciation, and keep himself in good standing therein. 

Sec. 2. Hours of \Vork. All regular runs shall 
be not less than eight hours nor more than ten hours 
and thirty minutes (not including Fort ?\fackeuzie 
Divi~ion) until such time as a regular schedule shall 
be run on that Division. 

Sec. 3. Scale of Wag,•s. All motormen and con
ductors in the service of the Company shall receive 
compensation at the following rates: 

First year of service .......... 34c per hour 
Se-cond year of service ......... 40c per hour 
Third. year of service .......... 42c per hour 
Fourth year oi service ........ 45c per hour 

All wages to be paid in United States currency the 
first and sixtt"enth of' each month. 

Sec. 4. Extra \Vork. Regular men will not he 
called for extra work when (:Xtra or relief men are 
available, c-:xcept in cases of emf'rgt'ncy. 

No regular man with a signed run shall be called 
for less than two hours. 

:So extra man shall receive 1ess than one hour's, 
pay for any call whether he works or not. 

All extra work to be divided as near as possible 
between all extra men. 

All flat cars or freight cars, empty or loaded, are 
to be moved by work cars 011ly. Passenger cars 
sha11 not under any cirnimstances move or handle 
flat or freight cars empty or loaded after the Com
pany secures an additional interurban car. 

No work car is to leave the harn without two men, 
and one of these must he a trainman. 

Sec. S. General \\'orkinir Conditions: 
The Company shall furnish a stool or chair, same 

to be kept in good repair, for the use of motormen. 
All orders, other than regular nms, shall be in 

writing, and sign("d by party issuing same. 
The power shall be left on until all cars arc in the 

barn, the barn man to notify the sub-station when 
all cars are in. 

The night barn man shall sand all cars and have 
ready for service at the required reporting time in 
th~ morning-. This clat1!\-e i!I not to relieve motormen 
and conductors from inspecting cars before leaving 
the harn. 

All trainmen shall have free transportation over 
all lines operated by the Company. 

All families of trai'lmen shall have free transporta
tion ovt"r all lines operated by the Company, to be 
eventually regulate-cl by tickets. 

\\'hen a trainman is drafte<i or volunteers in the 
U, S. Army or Navy, he shall retain his righh when 
he receive~ his honorable discharge from tht" U. S. 
Army or Navy. 

\\'hen :t. trainm:1.n ,i,•,jq~,~ a layoff. hf" ~ha1l rri,:d!II· 
ter his name on th"' hoard at the car barn not later 
than 4 p. m. the preceding day; extra men b~ing re
quired to look up board or telephone car barn eac-h 
<lay about 4 :30 p. m. 

Should any motorman or conriuctor have any griev
ance in connection with his work for the Company, 
he shalJ bring same to the attention of th(" manager 
himself. or by committee~, and he will always receive 
a hearing. 

Motormen and conductors will be regarde<l in the 
line of promotion according to thf'ir St>niority in the 
Company's ~ervice. and choicf' of nms will he- by 
sieniority. Tht" trainm<"n !-hall hrt\'e th~ privilegt" of 
signing up for mus c,ach six months, at the end of 
Jae ud December. 

Trainmeq shall not he required to tighten brake& 
except in cases of emergency. 

\\'hen a trainman fails to report ·to take his run 
on schedule time he shall be placed at the bottom oi 
the extra list for the da)' following 1. for the second 
time within one month he shall be paced at the bot• 
tom oi the extra list for the three days following, 
and for the third time in one month, he shall be 
placed on the bottom of the extra list for seven days 
following such offense. 

When a regular trainman lays off for seven days 
or more at one time the men on the list below him 
will have the right to move up if they so desire, 
until the rt"gular man returns, providing such moves 
keep men on their respective divisions. 

All articles found on the cars shall be turned in 
to the office, tagged with date and trip they were 
found on, and if not c:,lled for or claimed by the 
owner at the tnd of ninety (90) days they shall be• 
cvme the property of the finder. 

Sec. 6. The life of this agreement shall be two 
(2) years from January Isl, 1918. 

SHERIDAN RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY. 
D. W. JO:'\ES, General Manager. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET 
AND ELECTRIC' RAILWAY EMPLOYES OF 
A'.\IERTC'A. SHERIDAN DIVISION NO. 603. 

JAMES RENNIE. President. 
JAMES BRUNSELL, Financial Secretary. 
TRACY ALLEN, Recording Secretary. 

Dlsbur,.ements from the Death and Disabil
ity HPnetit Fund during the month of Decem
ber, 1917, were matle to beneticiaries on ,l.,ath, 
dlsal>llity and old age benellt claims as follows: 

Death Benellta. 
Anna B. Marcy, beneficiary, death claim 

of Joseph D. l\Iarcy, rkceascd, late 
member of Div. No. 680. Syracuse, 
X. Y.; cause, angina pec-torls ......... $600.00 

Samuel Holly, bene!lclary. death claim 
of Robert J. Holly, <leceaMed, late 
member of Div. ;:s;o, 568, Erle, Pa.; 
cause, uremia, chronic nephritis and 
endocardi tis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. A. C. Atwell, bene!klary, d~ath 
claim of A. C. Atwell. <iecea!<ed, late 
member of Div. No. 689, \Vashington, 
D. C.; cause, meningitis .....•...... 100.00 

Mrs. May Juneau. benpflciary, death 
claim of Frank Edward Jun,-au, de
ceased, late meml>er of Div. No. 216, 
"Wheaton, Ill.; cause. Ba<lkins disease 160.00 

Mrs. l\l. Sprague, beneficiary, death 
claim of William R. Sprague, deceas
ed, late member of Div. Xo. 618, Prov
idence, R. I.; cause, Internal urethro
tomy urinary suppression gangrenous 
balanltls .....................•..•.. 400.00 

Joseph De :Moranville, beneficiary, 
death claim of Clarence De Moran
ville. decea><erl, late m~mber of Div. 
No. 235, Brockton, Mass.; cause, con-
sumption .......................... 100.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth B,snd<-r, hPn<>flciary, death 
claim of Geo. J. B<>nder, deceased. late 
member of Div. ;:s;o, 98, Akron, Ohio; 
cause, acci,lC'nt, killed in head-on col-
lision of i<t ret"t cars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260.00 

Thomas .J. \\" Pich. financial i<ecretary of 
Div. No. 22, for hen,•flclarles. death 
claim of Joseph Broomhead, decl'ased, 
late member of Div. :S-o. 22, ·worcester, 
Mass.; cause. myocar<litls .......... 400.00 

Mary T. Cronin, beneficiary, dPath claim 
of Daniel J. Cronin, decpasPrl, late 
member of Div. No. 6S9, Ro~ton, 
Mass.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis 100.00 

Neille Cadwalader. beneficiary. death 
claim of David Cadwalader, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 164. Wilkes
Barre, Pa.; cause, overcome by white 
damp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Gus J. Bienvenu, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 194, for benPflciaries, death 
claim of Valentin .. Stoltz, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 194, New 
Orleans. La.; cau~e. genPral peritonitis 800.00 

Mri<. E. J. Daunoy, hPrn:flclary, death 
claim of E. J. L>a11no~:., .. ,rleceased, late 
member of Div. :S:o. 1-,!14, 1'<1-\w,QtJ~.eans, 
La.; cause, sµlerife' leulutemla':'•;; •.•• 800.00 
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Bridget E. Moran, beneficiary, death 
claim of George P. Moran. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
M&as.; cause, gastric ulcer ..••••..••. 400.00 

Henrietta McKenney, benel1clary, death 
claim of W. McKenney, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 628, Covington, 
Ky.; eause, diabetes •••.•.•......•.• 400.00 

Mrs. Mary T. McDermott, power of at
torney for beneficiaries, death claim 
of Mortimer O'Brien, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston. 
Mass.; cause, chronic nephritis and 
cerebral hemorrhage ...... , ..•...... 400.00 

Mrs. J. A. Lyman, beneficiary, death 
claim of John A. Lyman, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 373, Hyde 
Park, Mass.; cause, actinomycosls of 
Intestines • • • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • 800.00 

Mrs. Ch&a. H. Leddlck, beneficiary, 
death claim of Chas. H. Leddlck, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 542, 
\Vaterloo, N. Y.; cause, organic heart 
disease . . . , •....••.•. ·. . . . . . . . . . • • . 400.00 

Mrs. Marl Kennedy, beneficiary, death 
claim o Patrick J. Kennedy, clecelUled, 
late member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. 
Y.; cause. appencllcltls and shock of 
second operation for liver abscesR .. 800.00 

F. A. Hatter, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 169, for funeral expenses, death 
claim of Theodore H. Baylor, clt>cPased. 
late member of Div. No. 169, Easton, 
Pa.: cause, acute tuberculosis ....... 160.00 

Mrs. J. Montz, benc:-ficlary, death claim 
of J. Montz, deecased, late member 
of Div. No. 194, New Or!Pans, La.; 
cau,.e, apoplexy and cerebral hem-
orrhage . . . . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mr ... Antonette LIRs, benPfirlary. death 
claim of \Valter I,lss (Walter KJ. de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, shock and hem
orrhage due to bullet wound of body, 
sulcl<le . . . . ....................... 100.00 

Mrs. Martin Burbank. benefklary, death 
claim of l\lartln Bur!mnk, rleceased, 
late member of Div. No. 425. Hartford. 
Conn.; cause, appendicitis and periton-
itis ............................... 800.00 

Mrs. Joseph E. Dunn. beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph E. Dunn, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 425, H:utford, 
Conn,; cause, interstitial neph1·itls and 
exhaustion . . . . ................... 800.00 

MrR. Mabel Canty, beneficiary. death 
claim of James M. Canty, deceased, 
late memher of Div. No. 241. Chit-ago, 
Ill.; ca11,.e, 1u•ute Johar pneumonia .... 800.00 

Mrs. J. \V. l•'lnnPII, ht•nefiriary, death 
clnlm of ,John \V, FlnnPII, d<'ceased, 
late member of T>lv. No. 6R!l, \\'ashing. 
ton, D. C.: eauRe. tuhercuJn,.ls ...... 100.00 

Lela Howard. beneficiary, death claim 
of E. J. Howard, decease<l. late mem
ber of Div. No. 78. Galveston, Texas; 
cauRe, stab wounds In left and right 
breasts. homlci<le .................. 100.00 

MrR. Nellie T)oyle, benefi<'lary, drath 
claim of Michael J. Doyle. dec .. ased. 
late memher of Div. No. 241. Chicago, 
111.: cauFe. acute myocardial Insuffici-
ency and diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Franklin K Vaughan. power nf attorney 
for benefi<'larles, dPath claim of F.d
war,l A. Jlrei><s. dereased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chl<'ago, Tll.: 
ca11Re, lo<'omotor ataxia and cerebral 
homorrhage ........................ 800.00 

MrR. Lulu RhodPs, hPneficlar~·. death 
claim of Andrew Rho<l<'R. decea><ed. 
lnte mernher of Div. No. 241. Chieago, 
111.; ca111<e, cancer of the throat. . . . . . 160.00 

MrR. Katherine M<'Xamara, lwnf'fi<'lary, 
death claim of Martin .Mr:-.amara, ,J.-. 
""""ed. late memher of Div. No. 281, 
Nt•w Hnve,n, Conn.: caut-e. cerel,ral 
hemorrhage . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Laura T. F,mans, bPnPflc-lary, rt,•ath 
claim of Albert !':. 1•:11,ans. ,1,.c .. as .. ,l, 
)atP JrH•tlllH:"r of l•iv. :'\:u. :ti-:R. XPW
hurgh, ~- Y.; c-nusP, rnr,lio-vasrular 
renal di~t•ase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Anna Fitzgerald, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Fitzgerald, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chlc:i.go. 
Ill.; cause, organic heart disease and 
chronic nephritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Anna M. McGarry, heneficiary, 
death claim of D. F. McGarry, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 19. 
Colorado Springs, Col.; cause. mltral 
stenosis ........•....... ·. . . . . . . . . • • 800.00 

Georgine. O'Brien, beneficiary, death 
claim of Robert O'Brien, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 618, Windsor, 
Ont.; cause, general peritonitis ..... , 100.00 

Mrs. Charles Nieman. beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles Nieman, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, exhaustion and cardiac 
failure ................ , ......•. , •• 600.00 

Sarah Guttrldge, beneficiary, death claim 
of Samuel Guttrldge, deceased, late 
member ot Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 
cause, meningitis folowlng Influenza 260.00 

Mrs. C. F. Silk, ben<'flclary, death claim 
of Charles F. Silk, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause, accident - Injuries resulting 
from fall from street car. . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

W. S. McClene.than, secretary-treasur-
er ot Div. No. 308, for executor of will 
for beneficiary, death claim of Geo. 
navlclson, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 308. Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
uremia, chronic ..•................. 600.00 

Mary Millen Freneno, beneficiary, death 
claim of Michael Freneno, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 726, Staten 
lsland, N, Y.; cause, pulmonary tu-
herculosls ........................ 100.00 

Mrs. H. Fenstermaker, ben<'ficlary, 
death claim of H. Fenstermaker, de
CPaRecl, late member of Div. No. 268, 
Cle,•eland. Ohio; cause, diabetes ..... 800.00 

Mrs. Noah M. Hutton, beneficiary, death 
claim of Noah M. Hutton ,de('ea,.ed, 
late member of Div. ::\'o. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.: cause, apopl<>xy ................ 500.00 

!\frR. Samuel F,. Cohn. beneficiary, death 
claim of Samuel E. Cohn. deeeased, 
late member of Div. No. 308. Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, organic heart disease .... 600.00 

Mr!!. Margaret Lentz. beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas F. Lentz, d<'<'<'nsed, 
lute member of Div. No. 241, Chicago. 
lll.; cause, chronic lynphatic leukemia 700.00 

Mrs. Charlotte F.rlck,;on, beneficiary, 
death claim of J~mll Erickson (!<:man
ual H.l, dereaRNl, late memher of Div. 
Xo. 241, Chf('ago, Ill.: ('ause. lobar 
pneumonia and cardiac dilation ...... 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret H. Fahey, hen<'flclary, 
death claim of Themas Fahey, rle
ceased, late member of Div. No. 689, 
Roston, Mass.; cause, cerebral hem-
orrhage .. , .............•.........• 600.00 

Mr!!. John W. Hickey, beneficiary. death 
claim of John \\'. Hickey, deceas<'d, 
late m<'mher of Div. No. 425, Hart
ford, Conn.; cau!!e, contracted kidney 
and dilated heart .............•..... 100.00 

Mary E. O'Connell, benefielary, death 
claim of R!ehard O'Connell. deecased, 
late memher of Div. No. 261. Law-
rence, Mass.; cause, Bantls disease .. 100.00 

Cordelia Belrose. beneficiary, death 
claim of Louis Belrose, drceased, late 
member of Div. No. tn, Oaldand, 
Cal.; cause, carcinoma of stomach ... 800.00 

Mrs. Maurice Shea, bt>neficiary. death 
claim of l\faurlce Shra, clPc .. ase,l, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Bo,cton. 
Mass.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis 600.00 

Mar~· A. Knott, henpflciary, death claim 
of James Knott, clecn1sed. late mem
her of Div. No. 618. Providence, R. I.; 
cause, chronic glomerulo-nephr!tis ... 400.00 

Mary nomlg, a,lmlnlstratrlx of estate 
for ben,•firlarles. rl••a th cln Im of A llwrt 
TrostPr, «h•rt•USPl'l, ]ate rnernher of Div. 
No. 268. Cl••v,:,land, Ohio; c,m,e, heartJ 
and kidney troulJ:lfg,tited t,y-\...'.:1'00811fll0.00 
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Mrs. D. Marcogle&e, beneficiary, death 
claim of Donato Marcogl<>se (Marlo
glese). deceased, late member of Div. 
.-.ro. 618, Providence, R. I.; cause, Ad
dison's disease of the suprarenal 
capsules . . . . ..........•.•.••.••... 400.00 

Mr,., E. M. Allen, heneflclary, death 
claim of "'!lllam J\I. Allen, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 618, Prov!• 
dence, R. I.; cau!le. lobar pneumonia 
and acute endorardl tis .............. 400.00 

Dillabillt:, Benefttll, 
John W. McFee. member of Div. No. 245, 

Jackson, :Mich.; cause, accident-In
jured knee receiverl In head-on col
lision, knee becoming Infected. caus-
ing a chronic arthdtis of knee joint 800.00 

Carl Fritz. member of Div. No. 62, East 
Liverpool, Ohio; cau,,e, accldent
iotreet car wreck. cau,sing fracture of 
upper third of right tibia and fibula, 
fracture of right tibia <lower third) 
and fracture of Internal malleolus of 
tibia .................•.....•...... 700.00 

Old Age Ben•fttll, 
James C. M<'f'lane, member of Div. No. 

89. New C'a,.tle, Pa .................. 800.00 
Dennis O'Hallornn, member of Div. No. 

26, Detroit. :\Iich ..........•......... 800.00 
Thomns S. Han,sen, member of Div. No. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
By Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal. 

1Vhereas, It has plen,.e<I Go<I to removP from 
our midst our estePnw<l brother, J. W. 1\1<"
Donald, in whosp death we have lost a loyal 
brother and his family a true and loving huR
band and fath<>r; therefore, he It 

Resolved, That we, the memh!'f!! of Div. No. 
518 In regular meeting a8!!embJ .. <1, ext<-n,I our 
heartfelt >lympathy and <'On><olation to the be
r<>aved family of our late brother, and It he 
further 

Resolved. That our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days. a copy of this resnl11-
tion .!{lven to the bereaved family; a!Ho Rprearl 
on the mlnuteR. and a copy sent to the Motor
man an<I Condnctor for publication. 

Attest: 

December 27. 

W. CORCORAN, Pre,.lclent. 
J. A. B. HAY, ('or. Secy. 

By Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal. 
Whereas, It has plense<I the Almh;hty Go,l in 

His lnflnite wl,,dom to remove from our m!,l"t 
our s11pPrlntendent. Mr. T. A. f'ashln, and 

"'herens. hi~ s1ulrlen cle-ath wnR a snd hlnw 
to all who know him. hut as he has heen call.,,! 
by Him who doth all things wetl, great may 
be our lo"" which Is his irain; therefore be It 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. No. 
51 R extend to the hPreaved family an,I frl<>nds 
our heartfelt sympathy anrl comlolenceg In this 
thPir hour of bHeavemPnt; and he it furthf'r 

Hesolved, That as a marl< of est"em In which 
he 1-·as held our charter be drapPd for a JH>rlod 
of 30 rlays, a <'OPY of these r<>golut!ons hp 
sprt-ad on our minutes, a copy sent to the be
reaved family an,! a copy be sent to our offi<'lal 
magazine for publication. 

Attest: J. A. B. HAY. 
Dec. 27, 191i. Cor. Re<'~--

By Div. No. 19, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Where&R, Almlirht~• Gnrl In hi" tnflnltp WIR

rlom. haR tnk,•n frnrn our rnnkR one n1ore of 
our he loved hrotheri<. I •a viii F'. l\kn:irr~·. who 
was steadfast as a frl,.ml, i;tea,l\' an,1 nttPnt
lve aR nn en1ployP. Jo\':d a~ a m·r,n1her of the 
J-.n1nlgamate<l A:--::i-::ociatlnn. hPing< a ch:irtPr 
memher of Div. No. 19 anrl one of the oJ,l(•st 
In memher,sh1p of the A mnlgamat<'<I. a mPm
b<'r contlnuo11i<ly l'lnc.- the in<'eptlon of the AH
Aoclatlon, anfl prior to thnt a memher of n 
pioneer local ln"tltnlP<l at thl,s pla,·e undPr 
the banner of the KniJ.:"hts of Lahor. he was 
noted for hi,i l'Pg11lar att,-nrlnnre al mPPtlnp;s 

until the last year, when It was Impossible 
owing to failing health; never known to knock 
on a fellow worker. always ready to give his 
fellow man the beneflt of the doubt. Know
Ing the members of Div. ::,.;o. 19 and the com
munity have lost a friend and a Christian 
gentlemen, therefore be It 

Resolved. That we, the nwml>ers of Div. 
19, In meeting assembled extend to the be
reaved fa111ily our heartfelt sympathy In this 
hour of their affliction. 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect, we 
drape our charter tor a period of thirty days, 
forward a copy of these resolutions to the 
family, and 1,ubllsh them In the Motorman 
and Conductor, also, that they be entered 
upon the minutes of this date. 

Chas. Binks, President. 

Dec. 1, 1917. 
JI.I. W. Blackmer, Secretary. 

By Division No. 749, Dayton, Ohio. 
Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Fa

ther to take from u" our esteemed and beloved 
brother, S. A. Mllhlleton; and 

Whereas; In his removal we have lost a 
loyal brother, and a true frlPnd, and the be
reaved family has Inst a loving husband and 
father; therefore be it • 

Resolved, That we the memhers of Div. :-.o. 
749, Amalgamated Association of Rtreet and 
Electric Hailway Ernployes of America, ex
tPnd our h1•artfelt sympathy to the family of 
our deceaRed brother; and be It 

flp,solv.,J, That aH a tribute to our departed 
brother we drape our charter for a period of 
thirty days; that this resolution he spread 
upon the minute"; a copy he sent to the be
reave,! family, and 10 tlw official Journal of this 
.\ 8~ociation for r,11h1ieati<Jn. 

E. F. VTF:TOR. 
'W. S. ELLIOTT, 
.r. R l'LE:'11, 

Adopted January 18, 1!!18. HPs. Committee. 

By · Div. No. 733, Anniston, Ala. 
"'herea,;, It has pleased Go<I to remove from 

our midst our esteemed brotht>r, A. L. Led
hettPr, In whose death we have lost a loyal 
brother and hii< herea\"ed family a true and 
loving h11Hhand; thPrefore be it 

RPsolvf'd, That we. the memhns of Div. No. 
733. A. A. of S., and E. R E. of A .• In mePtlng 
as,.emhlerl this clay, herphy extend our hPart
felt symJ,athy to the berea-red famllv In their 
hour of fwrrow, and · 

ReRolve<I, That as a tribute In mt>mory of 
our decf'a~ed hrother, we drape our charter 
for a period of Hlxtv da~·s as a tokt>n of our 
Pi<leem: that theHe resolutions be entered upon 
the minutes of our nwetlng-. a copy he for
wariled to the herPavrd family, and that they 
be publlshed in the :\lotorman and Conductor. 

January 9, l 918. 

P. N. C'ARl•:Y, 
J. L. RT'RRJ•:LL, 
A. P. EZELI,, 

Committee 

By Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio. 
Whereas, It ha" pl<>aised the Almighty God In 

Ht~ JntlnJtt• wi~dom to rPn10,·~ frn1n our rnirlst 
011r e,-;teemerl brother, P<'ler Jlrlskey, who"" 
<lrath ncrll!Tf'fl I>Pc. 29, 1917. \\'hilf' we how 
in ohe,lil'nce to the ntvlne \\"Ill. !Pt us prove 
hy wnr<l an,t <l<•Pd that 11,,ath it,-;elf cannot 
un,lo tl1nt whkh hinrl" "" tOJ.!"<'thrr. nnrl 

\\'hrrNi,-;. Brother Rrisl«•y, while In life 
prov,,fl his tl<t.•llty to 011r """"": lllf•fl•fore he It 

RPsolvecl, that our chart<>r he draped for a 
period of thlrt~· clnv"; that a copi· of thes<> 
resolutions t1f\ Rpr<'nrl on our n1ln11tr-R, a ~opy 
he Rent to the wi<TO'\\' nf our <lP<'PU-"'P<l brother, 
an<I publi,sh.,,t In thf'> :\ln1nrrnan an,1 C'on,l11<'tor. 

JOii:\' G. GHlsE:\'LERF:. 
i. . .. ):=>r~"l<l<>nt 

···• l!~l\Jl-Jt, R )PP:M:EH, 
Jan. 9. . flu,,lnf'>~is-Agent. 
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PRESIDENT JOHN STADLER. 

Division No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

At the recent election of Division No. 
194, Brother John Stadler was elected presi
dent of the big New Orleans local. Presi
dent Stadler is one of the pioneer members 
and has previously served the local in va
rious official positions and for four terms 
as president, during the years 1906-7-9 and 
10. He is at present superintendent of the 
Sanitary Department of the New Orleans 
Board of Health and is not employed upon 
the road. He did not seek the position of 
president at this time and it was upon ear
nest solicitation of many members that he 
accepted the candidacy. It is elieved that 
this will be one of the most important years 
in the experience of our local. Our agree
ment expire·s July 1 and the legislature also 
convenes this year. The importance of the 
period we are to pass through is what in
spired the members to reach out and bring 
Brother Stadler back as executi\·e of om 
official staff. COR. 

PROTEST JOINT USE OF TUNNEL. 

San Prancl■co, Cal.-\Ye are ag-ain in a fight. 
The U. R. R. people are now ernleavoring 10 
get control of our Twin PPnl<,s Tunnel. They 
are moving tn a n,ilit wny hy ag-rPf'in~ to co• 
operate In thp oppratlon of car" through thf' 
tunnel. IL s1wlls ,loom for 11s if they are al
lowed In the tunnel al all. Div. fil8 fought 
hard to havp four tracks flown l\·larkPt strPPI 
to the fern·. Now WP will fight ~till hnrd, 0 1· 
for the exc·lui-:;ivP \l~P. nf thP tunnel. \Ve are 

in close alliance with the Public Ownership 
League and are hopeful that our mayor will 
stand for no other but municipal cars In the 
tunnel. 

After nearly four months of running hired 
auto busses from our Pal'k Line tel'mlnal 
through the Sunset district we now have our 
own busses. They are doing very well and 
afford a convenient service to an already well 
developed patronage. We are hopeful that 
the operators on our new busses w!ll be con
ductors, as It has been practically proven that 
the work ls over 60 p r cent conductor WOl'k. 
The Chauffeurs Union has made a flght for 
this wol'k before the Civil Service Commis
sion, but they al'e unable to prove that driv
ing a machine Is the biggest part of the work 
and they will probably lose. 

The death of Mrs. Schinkel. wife of Brother 
H. J. Schinkel, occurred December- 28, after 
several months of sickness. The sympathy of 
our membership is extended to Brother Schin
kel In his sad he1·eavement. 

Brother C. A. Reuter died from asphyxiation 
January 6. He had returned to his room after 
his day's work, placed a coffee pot on a gas 
plate. sat down to l'ead and fell asleep. The 
coffee bolled over. putting out the fire. He 
was studying dentistry and had but a year· 
before graduation. His untimely death is sin
cerely regretted. He was an estimable, stu
dious young m'an. Sincere sympathy is ex
tended to his parents and relatives. 

\\"e are pleased to announce thn l our dis
patcher, Mt·. Roberts, has been promoted to as
sistant superintendent. He is long In the 
stl'eet railway service, an old-timer and dur
ing the recent rush pending the Stl'lke on the 
United system his duties were strenuous. but 
he was equal to the task. We feel that his 
promotion has been well earned. 

Brothers E. Feldtman and D. Lucey have 
defied the high cost of Jiving ancl became bene
dicts within one week apart. Congratulationg 
and best wishes. J. A. B. 

CITY CONTINUES TO BOOM. 

Pueblo, Col.-At our meeting of January 8. 
letter. were read from our solrlier brothers 
of different milit.ar)' camps, acknowledging re
ceipt of their Christmas cigars. which we sent 
them. They reported that they are enjoying 
the best of military heAlth. 

In contemplation of holding a hall in the near 
future a committee on arrangen1ent.s ,vas ap
pointed. comprising Brothers E. M. Kouns. C. 
A. Barnes. Alva Sefton, C. A. Foster and J. G. 
Kinsinger. 

A committee comprising Brothers; E. M .. 
Kouns. S. C. Richmond, C. G. Easterly. C. A. 
Fo,-ter and J. '\\". Biggs; has been Appointed 
to draft plans to increase our sick benefits. 

At the ln>-tallatlon of omcers for 1918, the 
officprs were installecl hy past president Cha1·les 
G. 1':asterh· anrl President n A. Spencer. We 
will lw lwhlncl our nPwly elected officers, that 
t hp yen r 1 !)l 8 111a:v hp nro!-:pero11~. 

ThP Sf'rious illness of their sister. who Is In 
a local hospitnl. recPntlv callcrl Tirntherg Mi
clrnel an<l .J.1111<s .J. Horrigan of Div. Ko. 241. 
r1iice1i::o. Tll .. to our cit)'. During- their tay 
Tirnth,•r J<1Tilf'R .T. attendpcl nne of our meet
ing-_!,,,: anrl 111ade a fine t;::tlk 11pon strPet car life 
in ellicago nnd his 33 :vear:;, of Pxperience on 
th<• c-.1 rs anrl as a union worker. \Ve were 
plensetl to Iwnr of the splenrlirl b11llrling of 
th" Id!{ f'hieai::o lo<':tl nncl extencl congraluln
lion!'{ to th,p n1pmh{'rR upon thetr npw home. 

n11r city <-ontinu<·~ to boom. Grpatf>r traf
fic- h:ts TIP\'Pr h, .. , n PxpPJ'iPOC'Prl Anrl we hnve 
good prn~pP<·ts for f11t11rr c0ntinuancc. We 
linvf:\ all haO pl.-.ntv nf \\'Ori< tlu,·ing the wln
l(•r. wilh our :-:irl< li~1 on~ ~1 · 0 · on1, 
,,x,·,•pt for n f,,w 0r,;ji1iirnd by UV 6 .. P.. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR TweHty-on, 

SUN SHINES IN CALIFORNIA. 

Oakland, CaL-There was never a time 
in the history of our country when unselfish 
devotion to d11ty and service was more de
manded than today. !\lost of 11s know that. Of 
the hnportant prnblem!4. none surrnonnt that 
of adjustment of relations l>Hw.,,·n capital 
and lahor. If you can say, "I am working for 
nn·self alone; I care not what happt:ns to 
th·o~e ahout 1ne, antl arn not intPrt·~tPd in 
others," thPn you are neither susc:eptihle, sen
~it ive or 8yn11H1thetic: and no dogrna of any 
creed. however ancit•nt, can hide your erna
(·iated canicular entrailR. In plain l~lnguage 
·•vuu are not human." At our meetings the 
niore Sfflous prohlerns are taclde,l, ancl yo11r 
presence is of vital Interest. Brothers. our _01:
ganziation to 8Ucceed., mu~t carry the sptnt 
of service. progress and defence. Th.,re 11111~1 
be willlng-ne><s on the part of the el,ler 111.-n 
to sacrlfi<'e at least one et·ening a month for 
the common good of the organization; the 
younger men will follow suit 

Regular meeting-s of the Division are held 
every Tuesday, 11 a. 111. to 8 p. m .. in Jlerman
en t quarters." Labor Temple, 510 Eleventh 
street. 

The prohlem of every union man should he, 
to find out In what place he can be of the 
hig-hest service to the organization. 

In the matter of electing- otttcers. the mem
bers of Division 192 have shown marked in
tt'lligence in selecting- men who have In the 
past shown thPIIISPlVPS lntPr<>,.t<•tl In the af
fairs of the Divi,don by attC>n<lance at mept
lnA'" and by ,-tudying our contlltions, with a 
view to mutual betterment. 

A g-Jowllrg- tribute must he paid to our 
president anti busin,,,.,. agent, who for thP 
paRt two yPars con<h1ctc•,J the affairs of the 
Dlvhiion with l~~i-; friction thnn evPr. 

C'ong-ratnlation" to Rrotlwr St'hwlni.: .. n. who 
has obtnin"cl a n1ore lurrntive po:--ilion. ,ve 
rPgrPt his !--everanee. lie waR our secrt-tary
trE•a?-111rer. 

"'ith Brother F. TI. Peru as rP<'ordlng s,•cre
tary, ju<lg-lng from his J>:1st r<'eor<l. our min
lltd! will contain an lntPlll!n·nt staternPnt o! 
what Is clonp at our meet lng-s. Timi· will not 
he prPpare,l to consist of somP sPlf-l'Prving
declnratlon. 

For ,•lce-presiilent we SPIP<'leil Rroth"r n. H 
Furman. The eld<'r brothers plC>ase tai<e no-

ticTo Mr. Georgp Kaufmnn. In rr<'ognltlon of 
honPst and etliclrnt srrvice as arbiter at thP 
recent arbitration, while rPfusing to a<'CPJ)t 
any klncl of recompensP. "'as tenderNl a tol«•n 
bv the D!vi,slon. con"i"tin,: of n gol,l watch 
and C'hain: which the ('ommittee. BrothPI"!< Le
howsky, l\fndson and F:clonan qunted him aH 
appreciating- more than all the g-olcl In Oak
lancl. 

Ml1<s Ruth E<lna BPcl<wlth, onP of Oakland's 
flr,-st woman's jury, PnterPd tllP t >!vi,slon n t thP 
iP'\'Pn1ng Ff>~slon on January 21st. Al1 pres()nt 
enJoyPcl hPr rf>marks. 

C'a:-:naJtf,ps '\\"ithin our rank~. for dr-cea~e<l 
~Pe ~Jernnr1al pag-e. .,\t this writing, Brother 
R. J. ~f'ntt, vx:~pre~icle-nt and . hu~inf'~R a~(•nt 
I" s..rio11,-sl~· Ill. 

BrothPr "·· JI. T111·npr of P<'tal11ma m<'t with 
a pninful nef"lrlent, ca11~inc- thP :-1n1Jn1t:1tion of 
hi!--'. foot. Tiroth<'r GrP"nw:i.11 ,vhilP on t1is run 
on C"ollPg-P avenue. i;:iuffcr,.,1 the 1o~s of hif. f"ye 
:-:i.c::ht. 

Broth"r~. r-ntronl7.P f"~tnhli~hn1r>nt~ f:iir tn 
nn:-n n i?.r~,1 la hnr. Thf' <'i l!':1 r ~tand of Tl:i n·v 
C:iJhprt, at l'ni\•rq·!--it~· nnd ~h:1ttuek :1,·r·nt1f'~. 
,\'ht>re all of yn11 havP hf't-n :H•1•0111rnodat1·d for 
Vf~nr!-1. h:1.s now a C'OlllJH•titnr in th,• "l'nitf'<l 
<"ig:,r StorPA Co." on IJH• t)JJ11o~itP <'nrnc-1'. 
f{in,1h· rP1npmh(>r H:1rr.v f:illif'rt·H 1da<'f'. 

"'"11, hovR thp ,-;11n ~hin••>< !,right In Cnll
f'ornla. Having an except Iona 1. r:1 inle-~~ w1n-
trr. 1 !l~ 

HAVE NEW MANAGER. 

Wlnllipeg, Jlan.-1\Ir. A. "·· l\fcT.imont. a nPw 
mnnR~Pr. took <"h:1rgp. of fhf' clP!--tiniP~ of thr 
,vinnipfl'g ElP<'trie a few month!-' ago. 8onn 

after a notice was publi,ihe!l in the cars rel
ative to the collection of fares, which caused 
a f'ritieu] atn1o~phPrf' for our boyR. as it seerned 
to carry an unwarrante<l Insinuation. More _r.,
N•ntlv Mr :!\IcLimnnt's racllcal attPmpts at un
provt:n}Plli of our working- conditions has n1ade 
it ap11<•ar that if he Is given a free hand by 
the directors, ht> m~y be ahlp to make this 
sn<tem, hoth to tlw employes and patrnns, sec
o'nd to none on the contint::.'nt. 

Our rl'gular n1i•t·ting in January found a large 
and illtPn•st('d al tPndance. The chief attrac
tion wa:-i an arldress by our traffic .superinten
dent. .\Ir. Knox. He plea,led fur closer co-
011eratiun hetwt•Pn tht• cutnpany and the rnen in 
scrvini-;- the p11hli<'. 

:-;c\'l'ral questions of g-eneral interest came 
up at our Janua rr n1t·t>ti11g, an1ong which \\'ere: 
IH the stre,,t car company judged solely by 
the "·nrk of Its coruluctors and n1otortnPn? 
::-hould a local employ any of itR funds to as
sbt a member with his political campaign ex
p(•n~•ws"? Is a dt>le,gate to a convention the 
mouthpiece of his own idPa~ and feelings or 
"houl<l he as spol,esman represent the body that 
delt"gates hiJ11·.1 

r.ur ortlc-ers are elected and lnstallPcl for the 
vl'ar 1,1 8. Among them are .Bro. A. Garn mack 
for presi,lent the third term, and Bro. A. Scoh!<•. 
who is Installed for his seventh term as finan
cial secretary. Rro. A. Hurne. v--·ho is also a 
\\-innipeg al<lerman. was elt'Cted treasurn 

99. 

WORKING CONDITIONS IMPOR
TANT. 

Knoxville, Tenn.- I >iv. Xo. 7fi, of the Amal
gnn1att•il A8r--oeiation waR org-anizeit ~t?pte1nher 
flrRt laRt. A~ a r, ... ~111t Wt• havP r("f'Pivr-cl nn 
average Increase of wage of more than 3c per 
hour and rnuch twttt·r wnrkin~ eondttic .8. I 
think the tn1provPrl working <'nnditiolls count 
more than th<> wag-<' seale. \\'l1t·n will the big 
corporations ew•r wai<e up to the fact that 
the granting of little things that cost th••m 
lenst woul<l he worth mu<'h to them In the 
wav of good will? :ll<'n will bt'come dis>1at!,<
s11,;talned rpc,•nlly wht>n striking a post while 
than anything- t>ls••-

Our nwml'<•1·s ho11_L'.ht lilwr~Jl;• of the Lib-· 
<'rtv Bonds an<! rnadp llheral donations to th<' 
Y. ·:11. C. A. an,l H,•,J Crosg_ l•:leven of our 
memhn,- are In t.-alnlng camps and more are 
soon to go. 

\\'e have lost onr first case hefore an arbl
trntion board. It was that of :llotor111an <'. C. 
\\-nl<lPn, chnrg-P,l with in,rnhorolinatlon \Ye 
hPlievP, howe\"PI". that th<' arhltration c-as,, did 
us mnC'h good by showing the officials of the 
road sotne of thP snutTt-'R of trouble among 
the Pmplo;·Ps. \\'i, hell<'VP th<•y will make 
greater effort to ke<'p down such trouble here
aftPr. 

Our traffic has !wen grPat<>r than we can 
care for at certain hours of the day this win
tt•r, but we hope to !--Oon have more and helter 
cars. Unity. 

DEATH OF POPULAR MEMBER. 

Dayton, Ohto--neath recPntly took from the 
rn.nl,;s of Div. Xn. i49 Hrotl1f>r Sherman A. 
:lliddlcton, onp of her most popular mpmhprs. 
Onr l<wal f'n:1.<'lPd prl)pr-r rP~olutinnR <Ira ftP,l 
hv a r<•:-.olutions con1111ittPP rn111prisin~ Hrnth
,.;.,. 1-:. F. YIPtor. \Y. R Elliot1 and J. E. T'h·n. 
Thr-sP rt--'solution~ eXlf"ndPd to the ht•n•av+-d 
f:tmil:,; an c-x1,n•:-:~lon not only of 1)ur !-iy1npath~·. 
hut of our ack11owlPdg'f•lllf'I1t of thf' lora)ty 
nf 011r ,lPct·n~e,1 hrntlu.--r and our P~tP.-n1 for 
hin1. ThP funPr:d wa~ largely attt·ndPd. at 
whkh Prr-sid,•nt P. JI Thorntnan dt•li\'Prt ... ,l ~n 
approprint,• addrf•!'(~ on hehalf of the Arnah:a
n1at,•d As:-tot·i:1tinn. 

\\'p Wf'rf' r,•PPntlv VPr,· muC"h surprl~t><l that 
nnr Ho:1r1l ~I,,mb ◄ •r: Hrnt.hf>r l'\f11llfl'nix, reshrne'1 
hli,;:: po~ition nr1tl riL':"llt~ 1n t~u• local to accept 
n po:--it inn a:-. inst11·ctnr wlttt <l'tlt ~~~.1,11q,~·i:,.y. Thp 
ni<•an(~.,· upon n1~t\jflt,tlJ~,il:tl "",~Jit'l('f)={~"tt~ itlflPd hr 
llrotl1er K Miller -· . t '" 



Twenty-two JfOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

BRING ANOTHER ALONG. 

.A.ln'on, Ohlo--January 9 was Installation 
meeting for Div. No. 98. The newly electe<l 
officers were Installed by past President Perry 
Ripley at a special 1 :30 o'clock meeting of 
Friday, January 11, called by Presl<lent Tra
her. As a result there has been a reinstate
ment of the 45 minutes for all time on extra 
work, taken away from us at our recent in
crease In wage, and the replacement of VeHti
bule doors. Several new members were ob
ligated. Brother Bozo gave the boys a very 
~ood tall<. Brother Farmer of Div. No. 61•6, 
Canton-Akron Interurban, was a visitor. H" 
reported Div. No. 696 a full house--every 
trainman-a union man. 

Div. No. 98 has enacted to raise the dues 
to $1.50 per month and has increased sick 
benefit from $3 to $5 per week. 

Our local donated to Brother R. F.. Skid
more, who Is about to leave for California 
for his health. 

Brother Guy Knelley has returned from a 90 
days vacation. 

A good move by our government was the 
appointment of Secretary \\'I Ilium. G. McAdoo 
as director general of the rallroads, who Is 
taking vigorous steps to relieve congeHtPd 
conditions. Under his administration It ,wems 
assured that the steam railway rmployes' wage 
problem will receive fair consideration. 

Our unions of today are an artery from 
the pulHe of society, commerce and tra<l<'. 
Organization prevents the rP<luction of Wa!{e", 
lncrea1<es wages to meet thr times and checl,,. 
and controls strike>< and lockouts. It ls up to 
each Individual to do hi1< part. 

Our sick lftat for .January contains th,
names of Brothers Skidmore, Allen, Roup, 
Meeker, Kne!ley, White, Huff, Boyer, Brady, 
Green, Jolly and Douglas. Most of them have 
returned to the job. 

During January we obligated nine new 
members and received 67 applications. \\'e 
are neither ,mowed umler or frozen up. 

Time Is approaching for consideration of a 
new agreen1ent. ThiR concerns ever:-,· n1e-m
ber. Don't leave It all to the executive boaril. 
Bring suggestions to the m:>etlngs and, In 
Sunday School parlance, come to the next 
meeting and "bring another along", 

Our older met11bers know the Importance of 
organization. \\'hy not attend the meet lngs 
and tell the younger men how you have been 
benefited through your organization. 98. 

WOULD DIVERT FREIGHT TO ELEC
TRIC ROADS. 

Walrelleld, ••••.-Since curtailment of "erv
lce on the nay StatP lln.-,s. our cars have 
been crowded and It I>< nothing to see cars 
pulling out of Lowell with 200 pn><,.engers 

If we expect to retain the ta~•mpathy of the 
public and confidence of our railway official,., 
we should give tlrn very hP"t there iR In us 
to the work wr nrc Pngaged In. ThPn It 
will be much ea,sipr for our org:rnlzntlon to 
obtain lncrea,.,-d wages and better working 
conditions. 

Steam railroad,; have more freight traffic 
than they can han•lle. \\'hy not divert thl" 
overnow to the ,strn•t rallwav Jines? :\fu<'h 
conl<l hp hannli>d that wa~·- \\'e hopP thl' in
tf'rnat!onal otlkerR will call the government's 
attention to th Is. 

Rrother Henn· Rtocldarcl heli<>ve~ In cnn
ftervlng ~rnnkf"ft 8!-{ ,,·ell a~ fuel and foort. His 
trlPa I~ that therP are thrPe ~moke!-- to evp1·y 
cigarptte anrl, s<"if'ntifte;dl>-· eornp11tf"rl. a S~ 
cent hox of <'icnrPttP~ contain~ thirtv ~mo\,u:.~. 

Rrother Tom ?.frFarlin IR aJr,,a<ly· planning 
hi~ sunaner ,var gard.f•n. 

Dnrln..: th,. <'<>l<l ~pell In .T:innar~·. Broth"r 
"Dnt<'h,·" Smit!, frou his nose. He Is now 
~•paring' a no~e h':lg. 

Brother .Tirn Rullivnn PXJlf'("'ts to rni~e ~purl~ 
enong-h nPxt ~":i~on to supply thP ;l,laH!•mchu
st-tt~ Rt:1tr- r.,rnnl. 

Hroth<>r <"harll,, l'J,r•p,·pr I~ all rl'nd~· to i<tnrt 
for thP front thr- r...,.rn1an~ to hunt. HP if:I 
renily to go up in :-t half,..,on :1.nd on P.erlin 

drop a bomb, that will blow the kaiser to the 
moon. 

\Yhy not the federal government take over 
the electric railway an<l trnctlon lines? They 
are essential In the prosecution of the war. 
Thousands of factory workers engaged upon 
war contracts depend upon them for trans-
1,orta tlon. 

The Indy who hoxed her little hoy's ears 
for dropping a glass globe containing gold 
fi,sh, while enroute from Lowell recently, after 
which she gathered her gold fish up In her 
handkerchief and with other bundles started 
out, after delaying the car five minutes, Is 
requested to advise whether the gold fish sur
vived. 

Three years ago Tim N<>whall, motorman 
on the Lynn line. while waiting at a switch, 
found a hen's nest In a secluded spot under a 
forest tree. The next day he brought a hand
ful of grain to the hen Since then, up to 
the pre,sent. he has hPen exchanging hand
fuls of grain for an egg with that hen. Ex
cept In moulting sea,;on Tim finds the egg. 
On one of our 1110,st fl..rce winter days I ob
S(•rved a flock of quail hovered in a sheltererl 
place In the mi<hlle of the track, suffering 
from the extreme cold. H.ememherlng the 
story of Tim. on my return I brought out a 
handful of grain to the quail anrl am repeat
Ing it daily. The quail are thriving won
derfully and I expect that next fall they 
will be In condition for :\"imrod Jack Lyman 
to supply the Reading Harn with quail on 
toast. 249. 

MADE WONDERFUL PROGRESS. 

Ban Antonio, Texaa-Dlv. No. 694 mnde won
derful progres,s the la><t quarter of 1917. We 
lnltlatPd 102 rww members. At one time there 
were 47 men un,ler Instruction, due to Increase 
of business. Many of our brothers have joined 
the army and navy. 

At a 2 o'clock a. m. mPetlng, held December 
22, for nomination of officers, we Initiated 22 
members. "·e will reach the 500 mark In 1918. 

Our financial secretary will be at his desk 
In the Trades Council Hall on the 5th and 
6th of each month to receive dues. 

Brother A. Wharton has substituted his 
crutches for a walking stick. 

Brother ,v. Keller is Improving on the sick 
list. 

Brother F. D. Pledger Is again on his run 
after an opPratlon on his throat. 

Brother Dusty Rho,lei< Is very low with 
pneumonia at thl;; writing. Brother C. Otto 
alHo has pne,utnonia. 

Let's tea<'h our memh,.rs the God-given pre
cept" that hold us "" one. 

Serv<> and savP. Buy ,var Savings Stamps. 
E. H. S. 

TWENTY GO TO WAR. 

Sacramento, Cal.-By the rf'CPnt election of 
Div. No. 256 of offlr<ers for 1918, PrPsident R. 
TitherlnKton surce<'<h·d hirni;!'!f without op
po~itlnn. whi<'h shows his popularity·. Secre-
tary-Tren,;urer H. L. Mott was returned for 
htR tenth con}:f't'Htive tenn. 

The long lonks·,I for one-man car IR here. It 
ts dressed with a new ,,oat of paint. 

Our con11t1fttee appnintf'd to loolc into tht> 
employment of non-1111ion n1en. recently found 
one who scablH.·<1 in th" Ran FranclRco Rtrlke. 
lt waR madp known to our s11Jw•rintendP.nt 
that we rli<l not c-are to harmoni,.e with him. 
whirh """'"S to have bPen ,suflicient. 

About 20 of our men hn ve been called to 
th,, cnlors. Gnd spPed thf"nl. 

nrothPr Derr IR r<·no1·ted on the sick list. 
Brotlwr George Ste,•le has secure<l employ

llll'nt with the S. P. R. TI. Co. 
ThP past Y<>ar wn" pr<'J<nnnt with goon for 

Div. 25G. !\l:1y the new year he also a\1:-tpiC'ions. 
Let <>ach mr,mherR work for the goo,! of the 
organization. attl'nd nil m<'"t.in,i:-,s, lend::a hrlp
ing h:ind unrl a~~i~t:,/\,t:1,~'H?t;r(~,ng-~·"~'?\~(fln~Jhhf'rs. .. · ... • •. . . . t\ A. H. 



MOTORM.AN AND CONDUCTOR TweNly-three 

ORGANIZATION BRINGS BETTER 
RELATIONS. 

o.JSllr7, Alta.-Dlv. No. 583 has entered 
the second year of her reorganization. At the 
beginning of the past year we met with stub
born opposition. The success of our battle 
Is the forcing out of our midst all of the 
troubles we had to undergo. Everything Is 
well that ends well. The splendid spirit of 
brotherly love that took possession of us 
testified to that and confirms the fact that 
In union there Is strength. Those who can
not see It are either blind, slackers or para
sites. 

\Ve have often heard that unionism creates 
kickers and disturbers. 'Blind ::Lre those who 
cannot see and will not enjoy the benefits 
thought out by those kickers. They are the 
element who are moving the world, not only 
with us but everywhere. Were It not for 
these bold and enterprising pushers the world 
would have remained In Its primitive state. 

Since we organized the relations have be
come better between our men and the manage
ment. It Is natural. The world respects 
i<trength, believing that In a sound body is a 
sound spirit. Therefore, to be respected by 
the world It Is necessary to be strong and 
sound. Our local Is of double strength. Be
sides belonging to the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America It Ii< also federated with a num
ber of organlzaLlons of the local civic em
ployes. "-'e opened our doors with a num
ber of men left beyond the gates. Since then 
we have gotten a majority In with us and but 
a few are remaining on the "ded point". Our 
cour"e ls to keep on moving without them un
til they become thoroughly convinced. 

It Is no doubt known that we are operating 
one-man cars. The work Is very strenuous, 
but as we cannot In this case make our own 
choice. we will be compelled to take what 
Is coming to hand. It Is war time. 

We are now asking for 50 cents per hour 
and are hopeful that our superintendent, Mr. 
Thomas H. McCauley, will support us In our 
request. 

Our success,, so far, I must admit, has been 
due to the sound ju<'lgment and hearty devo
tion of our stare of officers. 

One of the Bo~·s. 

HOLD ANNUAL SMOKER. 

Peoria, 111.-At the meeting of Wednesday, 
December 19, Div. No. 416 elected officers and 
at a meeting on "-'ednesday, January 2, 1918, 
they were Installed. Upon our executive hoard 
appear as new members Brothers '\\'illiam 
Costello and James l\Icl\lorriss. They suc
ceed Brothers Collier, who after ten years of 
faithful service decided to rest, and C. P. Cook, 
who reRlgned to take other duties. Ex-Presi
dent Dan Gorman, now of the Internal Revenue 
office, Installed the offlcer1<. 

As pay day fell upon January 2, the at
tendance at our annual smoker and ln,.talla
tlon meeting, It Is rPgretted, was not large, 
One can spend his pay check quick enoui.h 
and should rememhPr that he owes It to his 
organization as Wt>II as himself to attPnd 
meeting!<, even though It may be pay day, 
unless unforeF<ePn things haJlpen. 'With UR 
were Ex-Congre11sman and Pos;tmaF<tPr Clamle 
E. Stone. Mayor E. :N'. ·woodrutl' and T•:x-PrPRl
clent Dan Gorman, who gave us Interesting 
talks. Brothers H. Culver an<'I A Knrga W<'re 
elPcted to repre1<ent "" at the 'l'ra,Jps A"11Pmblv 
with President Conlon and Vice-President 1'~. 
0. Brooks, who will represent .us by virtue 
of their office. 

We missed our old friend, RrothPr F.dw. Mc
Morrow. known to us as the father of our 
Division. from our annual smoker and lnstal• 
latlon meeting, whom we learned was at the 
time at his home sick. 

'\\'e now hold our meetings at the J.ahor 
'Temple Hall, corner of Ja<'l<,.on and Jeff't•r
,.on av .. n,1es. ThlR hall Is owned by the Car
penters' Local. 

Reporting upen our Thanksgiving ball, It 
was the best ever and netted us $360, · exceed
Ing any previous amount, much to the credit 
of the committee In charge. Thanks are ex
tended to our friends, the patrons ot the 
road, who purchased tickets and attended In 
great numbers; likewise to our company, who 
Invested $50 In our advertising program. 

January was a busy month, as up to the 
present time snow-sweepers have been kept 
busy and there was much work for the ex
tras. 

The death of Brother George Lottman, which 
occurred January 15, from pneumonia, after 
nine days' sickness, was sincerely regretted. 
The funeral was held the 18th. He Is sur
vived by a widow and six children, to whom 
1dncere sympathy Is extended In their loss 
of a devoted husband and father, who was 
a loyal brother of ours. 

A flne new boy arrived at the home of 
Brother and· Mrs. Robert Elllott. Friday, Jan
uary 25. Congratulations. 

Many of the day run men signed for night 
runs In January. 

Our present agreement expires May 1. 
S. J. F. 

FIVE-CENT FARE INSTALLED. 

Salt :Lake ou,-, Vtah-The newly elected of
ficers of Div. No. 382 tor the year 1918 havt' 
been Installed and are now directing the af
fairs of the local. 

A service flag with 40 11tars Is being pre
pared by our company and wlll soon be dis
played. 

Four cent tickets have been abolished here 
and a five cent fare became etl'ectlv\ Feb. 1. 

Our general manager has projected a rule 
not to wait for our grievance committee to 
come to him by seeking appointment, but will 
call committee In to unite with him In helping 
to run the system In a way to avoid complaints 
as much as possible. Under this arrangement 
he volunteers that the comt)any will pay the 
wages of our committee which will save that 
much to the local. The first co-operative meet
Ing was held Jan. 23 and 24 In the manager's 
office . 

Traffic officers, semaphores and safety zones 
present the problem for regulation here, for 
speedy traffic. The "last car" leaving time 
has been changed from 1 :05 a. m. to 12: 30 a. 
m., and meets with general approval. Weather 
conditions have been very favorable so far 
this winter and cars have run on schedule 
time. 

Solcllers on the !<treets and the high cost of 
living are the strong reminders of our country 
being In war. All other Indications are of 
peace and harmony here In the far west. 

382. 

ONE CENT PER HOUR INCREASE. 

llhamoll:111, Pa.-For two months we have 
been In the grip of severely stormy weather, 
and for 22 )'ears In the service, has left the 
knocked out. 

Bro Balser. for years our llnanclal srcretary 
and for 22 years In the secrlve, has left the 
employment of our company, He '\\'as mot1t 
popular and we regret his retirement. Bro. 
Gable Is the next ol<lest. 

At a recent meeting of the 11tocl<holders of 
our company MrR. Sara Kulf, widow of our 
respected former company president, was re
Pl<'cted presldPnt of the company, S('fiator 
"-'m. C. Mcconnel was blected vice-president. 

The Shamokin Chapter of the Rt'd Cross 
ha" r.ecelved word that t~e ship crntalnlng 
supplies contributed through this chapter was 
sunk hy a G<'rman submarine while en route 
to France. This should stimulate greater ef
fort In the Interest of our boys over there. 

Bro. Hartline has handed out the cigars as 
a remln<lt>r of hlR rPcent marriage to an e!Otlm
ahle young la<ly, Best wishes for the future 
happlne><s of Hro. and Mrs. Hartline. 

<'Pnt per hour In wa es fr m nv to 
\\'e have jm•t recPIVe<I ~ lncogfeaR of one 

help on the H. C. tlil;Jifized ';)Y .. JI~ . ~641. 
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COMMEND PORTLAND, OREGON, 
LOCAL. 

Memphi■, '.l'eDJl.-\Ve of Div. No. 713 have 
a union just 100 per cent strong. During tile 
last month we took in nine new me111t,ers. 
\\" e have raised our regular llues to $1.2(; per 
month. This came lly unanimous vote tu 
meet the inereasell per capita and cost of af
lillatlon with dlflerent federations. 

l:Hucere sympathy is extended tu the fam
ily of late l:lrothe1· A. 1'". ::lhearln, who diell 
January 1. 

The Insurance feature of our organization 
creates the neces,-ity of kt'eping dues paid 
at all times. Memt,ers should pay their dues 
before the rtfteenth of each month for that 
month to keep In good standing. 

\Ve want to commenll the otllcers of Div. 
No. 767, l'ortland, Oregon, in their success in 
negotiating an 8-hour agreement, with a wage 
rate ranging from 38c to 4Gc 1wr huur. This 
ls a suggtstion to other Divisions, anll when 
election time comes, go to the polls and vote 
for conservative men, who have reason and 
diplomacy enough when anything comes up 
to get the evidence anll present the case With 
winning eft"eet. 

The heaviest expen~e of our local has been 
strike donations. We have donat,•d from :--:ew 
York to Chattanooga, and, If necessary, can 
do so again. 

\Ve are looking forward hopPful of a better 
scale of wages. .. Our agreernent ex1,lres Aug-
Utit 1, 19lij, In the meantime we urge our 
members to 1,erfurm their work with elli
clency and honor to ourselvPs a11d our As~o
ciatlon. \Vhen the getting time comes it will 
be a good asset. 

Several of our members are on the sick list. 
There ls continual Ice and sleet In our 

warm southland, 1naking it seem that the 
"Sunny South" is to lose its name, if the 
weather does not change. 

We are feeling the man shortage here. 
Please send around any good men hunting 
jobs. 713. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE. 

Columbia, s. C.-Our executive hoard has 
obtained a new wage scale, which took efl"ect 
Janu,iry 1. Through it $15 per month increase 
obtains to the melll bers In the service 2 years; 
$20 per month to those of the second year of 
service and $6 per month to those of the first 
year in the service. Our former scale was: 
Extra men, 18c per hour; regular men under one 
year in the employ of the company, 2l¼c; 3rd 
6 months, 221/.,c; 4th 6 months, 23Vic; to tlio"e 
of 2 or more years of service. 26c per hour. 
The new scale ls: First 6 months service men, 
20c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 23½c; to tho,;e 
of one or more years of service, 27c per hour. 
All members In the service one year or mo1·e 
will re<;elve 3c per hour additional as a bonus 
on the 10th of each month. \Ve reduced the 
EScale so that the maximum rate obtains to 
those of one year of service, which Is a good 
step towards a standard wage. 

We have a few memberR who carry a earl.I 
and do not seem to realize the bt>nefit they 
receive from membership. They never attend 
a. .meeting and are always asking the olllcers 
what wa>< <lone and always endeavoring to 
<li~cover ml,strike,.. LP! It be borne In mln,l 
that it ls due to the liablli ty of mi,.,takes that 
ruhhers were put on the en,Js of knd pencils. 

Columbia has one of the best central lahor 
unions In the state rind our state orgrin17.rt
tlon 1,. doing good work for the mov,•mPnt. 
The legislative committees of the two organi
zations are working togPthPr in opposing that 
pn.rt of the governor's n1t>~!-.ag-e requesting- pow
er for him to su,,pend labor laws <luring the 
war. · 

Our local IR progrN<!<lve. "-e take in nPW 
member!< evPry meeting. Many of our boy>< 
have bPen called to the front and are now ln 
the f'ervlce of Uncle Sam Tn ,spite> of thi" 
we are kPeplng up a standing a" one of the 
mo"t progrpsslve unions In thi" city, So far 
a.s the writer can learn, we are first in the city 

In furnishing man power for Uncle Sam's army_ 
J\lany of our buys a.re volunteering. President 
Gerald just received a. letter from Brother Ed
ward T. Carroll, who expresses it as his am
bl lion to II ve to see the kaiser dethroned. Th~· 
all have our best wishes for success and 
safety. 690. 

CONVERTING OPEN CARS. 

Salem,•• B.-At the last rPgular meeting of 
Div. No. 695, President Otis G. Giles and 
Brother D. A. ?rkLean were elected delegates 
to represent us on the joint conference board 
In conferring with the company in regard to 
a supplementary agreement. 

Much work has been done by our executl'l'e 
board within the past month, with but slight 
expense to the local. 

\\'e are proull that the bnys at the Pelham 
Car House are 100 per cent union. Twelve new 
members joined at our last meeting. 

One of our doors at the Pelham Power House 
was recently camoullagcd to resemble a bar
ber pole. 

Our snow-plow crews have been busy this 
winter. 

Since our last meeting one can count on 
the fingers of one hand those of the Western 
Division who do not wear the button. There 
will be less of them after the next meeting. 

It Is reported that th<> first of the four 
op_en cars being reconstructed to the seml
convertihle type is ready for the paintshop. 
\\·e would on-er no objections If the company 
should conclude lo treat all of our open cars 
In the same manner. 696 

HEAVIEST SNOW IN HISTORY. 

Fort Smith, Ark,-\\-e are experiencing an 
unusually hard winter an,! recently had the 
worst snow storm in the h i,;tory of 11treet cars 
in Fort Smith. Snow came ten inches deep. 
,ve were nut prepared to light such a. deep 
snow anu It kept us hustling to keep the cars 
moving. 

Our newly elected officers have energc>tlcall)· 
tal,en up their dutieH and feel that they will 
have the fullest measure of support from all 
n1e1nbers. 

Brothers W. L. Brown, J. L. Colller, A. ,\. 
Miller and E. K Keeton have entered the 
steam railway work as flremen. 

Brothers ,Y. J. R<>ese and \\'. W. Rozell are 
on the sick list. Brothers S. L. Baker and 
Earl Hamm have returned to work. 

The most unfortunate of us ls Brother Lee 
Cannon, whose home was recently consumed 
by fire, and a few weeks later came the death 
of his IJeloved wife. \\·e are all grieved at 
his Joss and extend to him sincere sympathy. 

,ve have decided to hold but one meeting 
each month Instead of two as heretofore. It 
saves us nearly $~0 per month. 674 

NEW YEAR WELL STARTED. 

Bol:,oke, Maaa,-The new year is well 
started. Let U>! make a record that will be 
well rememhered by the boys of 637. 

Let us und,,rstn nd that it Is up to us, the 
members, to be present at every meeting and 
encourage our nPw ollieers. Let's not be back
ward in stating what we want, as without the 
asking we get nothing. The place to state our 
wants. however, is in the nH·eting and not on 
the street. This will be a hard year, boys, a.nd 
it is up to us to get b111<y. Let us make Div. 
No. 537 a 100 per cent local. 

At thi" writing we have two worthy broth
ers, '\Yooll and Cook, on the sick list. May 
they sp(•e<lily recover. 

llrothnH. it Is for your lnt .. rest to pa.y your 
dues promptly, that we may be ready to meet 
what niav con1e at anv tin1~. · 

The otik,•r>< haYe something to give out to 
the nwmbns at the mef'ti_ng. Come and hear 
what It is Be present 1'imy ,wi,-.h :t.oyou. 

• , ·· · ' • ·· '\.,.Tc. ,";. :; ,:. 2 ';. Hope. 
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SEEKING WAGE INCREASE. 

Betl'bla, Saall:,-'We are still on the map, with 
the best of Intentions to stay. "'e have b<?en 
successful In our recent municipal eiectlon,i 
In getting many of the friends of labor upon 
the new council. 

\Ve regret that some of our memher,.. are 
subject to being called slackers, who do nut 
attend our meetings and it is noted that the 
g1·ouches are those who never attend. 

\Ve are sure going for an increase in wages. 
\Ve have had no advance since the war bruke 
out and living has gone up 60 per cent. 

It is rumored that Brother \V. \\' ells Is 
looking for a street inspectorship. He would 
make a good one. 

Brother J. A. Regan at our recent el.,c
tion was for the sixth term elected presi
dent, just to let him see how the bo~·s fe<'I 
about it. \Ye presented him with a solid gold 
watch. May he be long spar,,.) to use It. 

It is rumored that we are to have a nPw 
superintendent before the end of the Y<>ar. 

Keep your weather eye on that spotter thnt 
Is hanging about the office. They can ti11d 
enough work for him In the office without any 
of us giving him any. 

Why not some of those non-union men al
ways kicking about their wages get in line 
and help get an Increase? It looks a" thoug-h 
they were to leave the whole thing for the 
Division. 

The first baby born In Regina In 1918 was 
little Ruth. daughter of Brother and Mr". F. 
Otway, of the Elt>ctrical ,vorkers. Best wishes 
and a. long and happy life for her. 

Blue Rush. 

DONATE DANCE PROCEEDS TO RED 
CROSS. 

San .TOH, Cal.--A very hot election took 
place In Div. No. 265 in the election of ollicers 
for 1918. Much Interest was displaye,1 by 
the boys, which showed that they were much 
alive to the importance of the local. 

The main event in the yearly life of our 
Division occurred as our annual ball January 
19 last. The bo~·s always rent the Elk Hall. 
the finest in town and are always ao.;sured of 
the finest company the dancing element af
fords, as the Division has bullt up a record for 
clean. wholeflome functions. This ha" bepn 
done under the continuou" management of 
Brother Will Rasmussen, assisted by the othPr 
officers and committees. Our balls are alwa)·s 
right and attended by breaking crowd,s, a!I "'"" 
the case thi" time. The entire net procef'ds 
were donated to the Red Cross. 

On our sick list at present are Brothers Sol. 
Sweeney, George ,vhlte, E. C. Holmes and 
Etna. Smith. 

On the night of Decc-mher 26 we were paid 
an enjoyahle visit by Brother Orin Clore of 
the Portland, Oregon local. BrothPr Clor<• 
gave a glowing nn,l lnt.-rPsling ac,·n11nt of 
what the union thf>re had nrcomplisht>d. 

Internatlona 1 Yic!'-l'rf'si,l<'nt Georg<' D!'a n 
was a recent visitor In San Jose. He reporte<I 
good progress In his home city of Stockton. 

Brother Charlie l\lontoya keeps at his post 
on the cars. 

Brother 1''. T. ·wright still holds down his 
place. 265. 

SIXTEEN IN WAR. 

Waltham, XaH.-Brother 'William T. Eai;an 
has been ln,.talh·tl for his third term as 
presl<'lent of our local. 

f<'ormer Executive Bonni l\IPmber John DuJTy 
Is In tl,te '\'\'altham hogpital recon•ring from a 
fractured knee-cap and. dislocated shoulder, 
coasting. 

Brother John L Hartford wa" In ev!<lence 
with his little cigar in the arguments at our 
last meeting. 

Brother Eugene f'ronin has purchasPd a 
motorcycle and Is havin~ the side equiprnC'nt 
ma.de wider for the convenience of another. 

He has beaten Brother Joe Ha.rt to It a.t 
:-;eedham. 

Brothers James J. Slamin-, William Harti
gan and John Bohmu will feature at the 
Central Square Theater, ,va.Jtham, the open
ing night. 

The recent notice posted regarding stulflng 
of bells is a sugi.;estion for some of the boys 
to purcha~e ear-laps. 

Sympathy is extended to the bereaved fam
ily of our late e,iteemed Brother '1'!1omas 
l\lurphy, whose death occurred suddenly. 

Members of Div. No. 600 who are now en
listed in the t.:nited States service and are 
either In training camps or at the front are: 
Brothers Frank E. Condrey. David Freid, Ed
ward B. Pt-ndei.;ast, Jo,., Boughan. \\'arren Cron
tun, Thomas McCormick, George \Vhite, Wil
liam Marshal, Patrick Monahan, Joseph Brady, 
Hus,wll J. Prentiss, Frank L. Donlan, John H. 
\\'al,;h, John R Travis, Harry C. Bucklt•y and 
Cornelius S. Dacey. W. B. C. 

MADE GOOD SHOWING. 

Portland, Kaln9--Several of our memher" 
are leaving our company to t•nter employment 
at shipbull<ling. 

Brothers F. W. Colley, A. H. Fabrlcus, Kil
by, S. Dennison and Perry R. '\'\'ytham have 
recently joined the colori< and are now In train
ing for OVt!rsc•as. 

Our ,sick list embra<'e" Brothers John Con
rad, alTllcted with typhoid fever. Virgil Ubhy, 
In the hospital, and JalllP" H. Patterson, who 
Is surrerlng from rheumatism. 

Brother \\'alter Cronk has returned to work 
after several weeks sickne>'s. 

Our local, although but one an<l one-half 
years old, has made a good showing. \Ve ob
tained an agreement with the Cumberland 
County Power and Light Company last May. 
This was obtained through the assistance of 
International \"ice-Presi<lf'nt P. J. O'Brien. It 
not only bettered working conditions. but gave 
a majority of our men a suh,.tantial increase 
in pay. \\·e have also made a very good 
financial Rhowing for the year. 

At a special meeting lwld l\Ion<lay, January 
7, our officers for 1918 were Installed. 

H. M. 

NO BREAKERS AHEAD. 

Jliaaoula, Kont.-Dlv. No. 545 has electf'll 
and lm1talled officers for the ensuing year and 
starts out with no thrPatening breakers ahea,1. 

BrotlH'T Hufford r(•ports the arrival of an 
8).',-poun,l ho)· at hli< house and is receiving 
congrnt11latlonR 

Brother D. Shorthlll, ,n,ITf'rlng for a month 
with t·heumatism. ha" returned to work look
ing better than before. 

HrothPr nowns ,;ay" he will never go back. 
He Is noted aA tlw East Side Iller and ls on 
a Paly Addition r11n. 

Brother G. V. Hiehards, who Is planning 
to huild a n1ansion, n1ay g-o to Xew York, as 
he finds mo!-lt plan~ unsuitable 

Hrn! her Sehlung SPrtns to be inclined to go 
farming, "'ill report later. 

Brother St<,wart Is our lumh<>r king. 
H. L. RS. 

ON THE JOB. 

Danville, IU.-Xew officers for Div. No. 772 
hav<> b<>f'n lnstallnl. . 

The death of Brother 0. J. Sfl\ith occurred 
January 14 "" resultant from an :,,ppalling ac
ci<lf'nt occurring Pecemher ~O. He lingered in 
the hospital for 14 da,·><, when ,leath relieved 
him from further suffering. To his widow 
and chilrlren Div. Xo. 772 ~xte-nds sincere 
sympathy in this hour of their hPreavement. 

Our local is growing ,-;p(Pn<lidly. \\'e ean 
now boast of 98 per c-,•nt of the carmpn and 
ahout 50 p<>r c~nt of the harn employes. Not 
a hail f-tan<ling- fnr our short vxperience. ,Y~ 
have fL"<t~d unionisn1 a~ ou,r%,Rtandard fit•st, la~t 
an,! all the time anu ,,·e :[wUJ-0 :be0:,foUnd on the job. . . . . . . ·.. . . 772. 
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Div. No. 725, Binningham, Ala. 
President, R P. Bernhardt; recording 1ec-retaryj 13. 

C. Waller; financial secretary-treasurer, W. n. en• 
, 111,s. 

Div. No. 726, Staten Island, N. Y. 
President, Frank Zappie; recording secretary, Ed· 

ward J. Leahy; financial secretary, Thomas Costello; 
treasurer, Thomas Morrison. 

Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga. 
President, W. S. Haney; secretary-treasurer, G. A. 

Brown; business agent, H. 0. Teat. 

Div. No. 733, Anniston, Ala. 
President, P. N. Casey; secretary, A. P. Eull; 

treasurer, J, J. Foy. 

Div. No. 736, Shawnee, Okla. 
President, J. I. McLeod; recording secretary, M. 

A. Lacort; financial secretary, Fred Godwin. 

Div. No. 738, Hamilton, Ohio. 
Preaident, Charles C. Harvey; vice-president, 

Claude Porter; recording secretary, Clarence Jones; 
financial secretary, L. Hardin; conductor, J. Symms; 
warden, C. Biddinger; sentinel, S. Sammons; cor~ 
respondent, Charles H. Brown: executive board, 
Charles C. Harvey, Harry Eyre, Adam Weishaar, 
Clarence Stevens, J. Dalton, H. Cromwell, L. 
Speaal. 

Div. No. 741, London, Ont. 
President, John Colbert; recording secretary, 

Lewis Parker; financial secretary, James Reith; 
treaaurer, Kenneth McIntyre. 

Div. No. 742, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
President, Dick Quealy; recording secretary, 

Charles Fallon; financial secretary-treasurer, Geo. 
T. Huebner. 

Div. No. 743, Port Anhur, Ont. 
President, W. J. Clark; recording secretary, C. 

l.avie; financial secretary-treasurer and business 
agent, J. A. Hagerty. 

Div. 
President, 0. 

J. D. Rehmert; 
J. Miller. 

No. 749, Dayton, Ohio. 
A. Thoroman; recording secretary, 
financial secretary-treasurer, George 

Div. No. 752, Bloomington, lll. 
President, J. E. Nitzel; recording secretary, F. T. 

Bowen; financial secrctary-treasurre, A. H. Wefer. 

Div. No. 755, Troy, N. Y. 
President, Charles Montello; recording secretary, 

John McGrath; financial secretary-treasurer, James 
McKean; business agent, Joseph 1''. McLaughlin. 

Div. No 756, Norton, Mus. 
President, George V. Haskell; recording secretary, 

Wm. C. Gegenheimer; financial secretary, Alton T. 
Leonard; treasurer, Charles Sita. 

Div. No. 757. Portland, OreJon. 
President, Robert Walker; recording secretary, 

James Barrick; financial secretary-treasurer, W. C. 
Ellord. 

Div. No. 758, Tacoma, Waab. 
President, C. A. Sturmer; recording secretary, D. 

C. Dodson; financial secretary and business agent, 
F. J. Morgan; treasurer, C. J. Hopwood. 

Div. No. 759, Lima, Ohio. 
President. J. J. Pogue; recording secretary, C. 0. 

Kimble; financial secretary-treasurer, Leland I'. 
Wilgus. 

Div. No. 762, Aberdeen, Wash. 
President. C. S. Danielson; recording secrrtary, 

John L. Kay; financial secretary, J. L. Neilson; 
treasurer, Fred Grigsby. 

Div. No. 763, Spokane, Wash. 
Pr~sident, J. B. R,•nfro; reconlinfit secretary, F. 

M, Ucnedict; financial secretary-treasurer, C, N. Sor
enson.. 

Div. No. 766, Jackson. Tenn. 
Prc~idrnt, F:.. A. ButlL·r; n·cording S("Crctary, F. 

Pierce; financial secretary, Talmaae Lindsey. 

Div. No. 767, Knoxville, Tean. 
President, W. R. Dyer; vice-president and corre• 

1pondin1 secretary, J. P. Lindsey; recording secre
tary, F. B. Thompson; financial secretary, E. G. 
Snoderly; treasurer, S. W. Insle; conductor, Hicks 
Warwick; executive board, W. R. Dyer, J. G .. Lane, 
F. B. Thompson, T. J. Muncy, James Glenn, Charles 
Smith. 

Div. No. 769, Attleboro, Mus. 
President, Joseph D. Carlos; rccordins secretary, 

William C. Austin; financial secretary-treasurer and 
business agent, Arthur A. Vannarsdale. 

Div. No. 770, Mobile, Ala. 
President, M. W. Richards; recording secretary, T. 

W. Hammett; financial secretary-treasurer, J. A. 
Vogtner; business agent, C. C. Stokes. 

Div. No. 772, Danvill-:, Ill. 
President. Charles L. Dean; vice-president, Thomas 

Potter; recording secretary, John Jahnke; financial 
secretary-treasurer. John Lucas; conductor", Taz1or 
Potter; warden, Charles Beyers; sentinel, Otis 
Grammell. 

Div. No. 774. Atlantic City, N. J. 
President, Frank Wilson; secretary, Adon E. 

Burnham; treasurer, Norris Smith. 

Div. No. 776, St. Paul, Minn. 
President. John H. Cart; recording secretary• 

treasurer, Fred L. Lundstrom; financial secretary, 
Amil A. Anderson. 

Div. No. 777, Muskegon, Mich. 
President, Roy Strevel; recording secretary and 

business agf!'nt, August Kruger: financial secretary, 
Arthur Nelson; treasurer, H. R. Cottom. 

Div. No. 780, Gulfport, Mi■a. 
President, W. P. Kennedy; secretary-treasurer, E. 

J. Bun-ii. 

Div. No. 781, Zanesville, Ohio. 
President and busineS! agent. Thomas P. Jennings; 

recording secretary, Hiram J. Downey; financial sec
retary-treasurer, E. S. Patterson. 

Div. No. 782, Dover, N. H. 
President, Frank \V. Bumford; recording secre

tary, Ralph Priestly; financial secretary-treasurer, 
Harry 0. Berry. 

Div. No. 783, Charleston, W. Va. 
President. E. L. Gabbert; recording secretary. C. 

.C. Wellings; financial secretary, F. E. Short; treas· 
urer, J. S. White. 

Div. No. 784, Meridian, M19s. 
Presinent, R. L. Rawlings; secretary, J. ~

Knowles. 

Organization gets better wages and bet
ter working conditions for employes. The 
influence of the organization is even ex
tended to the non-union workmen. But the 
advantages of organization do not stop 
within the limit of best wages and best 
working conditions. It extends to the pro
tection of the employes within their rights 
under the laws and compels enforcement of 
labor laws from which enure benefits to 
labor and all beneficial labor laws are en
acted at the instance of organized labor. 
:-.Jo one ever heard of a general labor law. 
compliance with the terms of which is of 
advantage to labor that was c\·cr enacted at 
the instance of unorganized wage earners. 

\Ve ;ire more profoundly humbled by 
some absurdity we have fallen into than 
some sin we have comm:ittc.d, .. u.111ess the 
sin involved someHi.hstJtdi'ty!tLbr,,:i";Vinet. 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

Div. No. 28 held her regular meeting J."eb• 
ruary 2. The meeting for the most part en
tertained discussions upon wages and working 
conditions. As a result of the dellberatlons It 
was enacted appointing a committee of three 
to associate with the officers to endeavor to 
effect more tolerable working conditions. The 
special complaint was relative to the chopping 
up of the schedules, by which the company 
has eliminated many preferred runs. Regular 
runs have been abandoned and the work ap
portioned to be taken care of by swing runH. 
Thie has placed many regular men back on the 
swing run service and added greater burden 
t,, the regular straight runs. This committee 
was also entrusted with the negotiations of a 
nMv wage scale. The wages voted upon. as 
embracing Instructions to the committee, were 
46c per hour for first year service men and 
50c per hour to those of one or more years of 
service. The committee appointed to asso
ciate with the officers comprises Bros. RobPrt 
Sunderland, Herbert A. Meeker and Alpha 
Paquette. Thie committee Is expected to re
port to a later meeting the results of Its con
ferences upon the question of working condi
tions. 

Bro. P. J. Walsh of the Baker line recently 
met with a most painful accident, In which 
he lost hie left leg. He le Improving and 
there ls an assurance that hie life will be 
saved. 

The local has granted disability benefit 
claims to Bros. George Sunderland and Joseph 
Berna.rd. The brothers are retiring from the 
service from total dhabilitv. 

Bro. Michael O'Rourke was recently stricken 
with paralysis. It Is. hoped that he will ulti
mately recover. 

Bro. Inglebert Wilson IR being treated In the 
Tubercular Sanatorium, and Bro. Ed. Hess Is 
off under treatment for tuberculosis. 

The winter has been the most severe experi
enced In years. Conditions hnve exlRted that 
have required special caution to nvold acci
dents and give etTectlve service This, added 
to the conge!'ted traffic, has taxed the skill of 
old experienced men and been ha!Tling to the 
Inexperienced. more newly employed men. The 
service In this city exacts an ability In em
ployes that warrant!'! higher wages for the 
company to obtain the right kind of men. 

Dietz. 

ANNUAL BANQUET. 

:11:alama■oo, 'Mloh.-Dlv. No. 343 held her 
ninth an11ual midnight meeting January 10. 
This annual meeting which we held Is our In
stallation mf>etlng, at which we n,rnally enjoy 
a lunch and mutual talks, which were the fea
tures this year. There was a good attendance 
and the meeting was exceptionally well en
joyed by tho!'e present. Bros. Buys·, Pratt anrl 
Fenner officiated as caterers. supplying hot 
coffee, sandwiches and rloughnutR. 

Our officers Installed for the year are: Presi
dent, C. Ho!Tmaster; first vice-president, F.. 
HoJley; second vlce-preRirlent, D. Rowman; 
!'lecretary. C. Nlppress: trea!<urer, A. Carlton. 
'\Ve Installed an excellent <'Xf>cutlve board and 
look for"·ard to a succesS<ft1l Y<'nr. · 

A ne..,,· boy hns enteretl the fam!lv of Bro. 
and Mrs. E. Holley. Congratulations. 

Bros. R. !'lmlth and H. Ph!llipR are on the 
Rick list, Bro. Phllllps being afflicted With 
Rmallpox. 

Several of our boys In a recent bliz7,ard sus
tained frozen ears and nosf's. 

During the Illness of Hro. R. !'lmlth, Rro. 
Richardson ts filling his place as corner ticket 
seller. 

c. B. R. 

MEETS AT REGULAR PLACE. 

Butoa, l"a.--Dlv. No. 1&9 meets at Its regu
lar place of meeting th" flrl't anrl third Mon
day of each month. Memhns will plra~e notE> 

and be In attendance and brine with them 
their subjects for dlscu!ll!fon. Let us see that 
the meetings of 1918 are well attended 
throughout. 

Brother J. Hughes has taken a life com
panion. They have the best wishes of Div. 
169 for a long, prosperous and happy married 
life. 

When members finish their runs and are In
sistent upon Indulging with John Barleycorn, 
It Is advisable that they change their uni
forms for citizen's clothes, as the days are 
getting longer. \Vhere too much Is taken, call 
a taxi rather than create a show. 

Brothers 11. Maurer, J. Hockenberry, Joe 
Labarr and B. ,vallace have asked for thelt· 
withdrawal cards. "'e regret that they are 
to leave us. 

Brothers R. Keifer, L. Longenbach, W. Hell 
C. Boehm, E. McGinley, F. G. Haggerty and L: 
Smith are on the sick list. 

Brothers J. MontngholT, J. Garis and J. Et
tinger have returned to work after recover
Ing from sickness. 

Officers Installed by Div. No. 169 for the en
suing year are; President, \V. Nicholls; vice
president, L. L. Bickel; recording secretary, G. 
Davey; financial secretary-treasurer F. A. Hat
ter; corresponding secretary, D. D. Deck; con
ductor, H. B. Case; warden, R. Stoudt; senti
nel, W. A. Grube; executive board· W J 
Nicholls, F. A. Hatter, L. L. Rickel, H.'B. Case: 
A. D. Minnich and D. D. Deck. 169. 

NEED MORE CARS. 

Gary, 1Jl4.-Several of our members have 
gone to the colors and some of them are al
ready In France. There are others who expect 
to be calh,rl by the next Jraft. . 

Our meetings are being well attended and 
the prevailing hope Is that we will receive a 
substantial lncrea"e In wages, which can be 
used to a great advantage at this time. 

Bro. L. E. Kimball Is In Colorado for his 
health. ·we trust It will he Improved. 

Bro. 0. N. Mead ha" entered the employment 
ot the American Brirlge Company. 

Sympathy is extendt'd to Bro. J. M. Mooker 
In the re<'t'nt death of his beloved mother. 

Rro. Charles Schwenk was recently seen In 
Gary. 

We have about three feet of snow on the 
level and our care have been several times tied 
up within the last month on account of snow. 

Some of our mpmbers seem to enjoy criti
cising the work of our executive board. 

For the pal!( few WE>eks Bro. Walter Brown 
has been asisisting Tralnmaster B. H. ,\'eber. 

Who Is Priscilla? Ask the motorman 
We have In Gar~· one of the largest steel In

dustries In the middle west, and other Indus
trial plants. These employ many men In sur
rounding towns. Our company does all It can 
to relieve the congestion when many of the 
steam trains are tied up on account of heavv 
snow. What Gary needs mo,.t Is more good 
electric cars. Our morning and evening cars 
and extra trippers are filled to their c<1paclty. 

Sl 7. 

HA VE BRIGHT PROSPECTS. 
Bamtlton, Ohio.-January 4, Div. No. 738 

held a very lntere,.tlng meptlng at Miamis
burg. Our newly elected officPrs for 1918 were 
given their obligation. ·we regret that all or 
our ol,1 officers retired. They hnd been very 
faithful In the performance of their duties In 
our past rllfficulties. 

We hnve bright prospects for the future 
Our local Is praC"tl<'ally a JOO per cent propoRI~ • 
tlon. New mPmhers come In overy meeting. 
There are i,ome ahsentees from meetings, but 
this. we hellev<>, wlll he overcome as every 
member evldencei, his Interest. 

In the matter of meetings, It might hi' ,mg
gestPd that those of small attenilance are not 
,.o enC'ournglng. Let's get behlnil our newl·v 
elected officeria and show th.em that every man 
on the road Is anx.lou11 for tl1<•Ll'0-st>e<>.Pi!la•• ln thP 
ronduct of th<> nt'fal·r/. i\'f '.ij,11'\--Mca) iti(rllti. thf'lr 
tPrm. '· .. ' ,38. 
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AGREEMENT TIME APPROACHING. 

Oawego, Jr. Y.-At this writing Div. 681 is 
in very good condition-every n1otorn1an and 
conductor wears a union button exc~pt one 
who Hnds co1npany by hirn8elf. 

Our sicl< rnen1hers are rt->portPrl on thf" gatn. 
Bro. Farr who is on his way w~st has had 
many HPt backs but last report is tlmt he is 
doing nicely. 

Our rf'gular mf'eting twld Jan. 25th was well 
attended at both early and late sessions If 
anything, the day 111ft'n 1,ut the late rnen to 
shame for once. Don·t let that happen again, 
brothers. A unite<! voice is worth much more 
than an Individual effort. H,•member that our 
president macle a mighty <•!Tort to b<: with us, 
leaving a sick bed of over three months that 
he might do his "bit." Let us try and keep 
our loc:-al in such condition that when he is 
once more able to tak., up our troubles he 
will not be discouraged. 

Bro. Caton, our new busint>SS ai:;ent, h<>ld at
tention when he reviewed his experil-nce in a 
recent fire. Bro. Sullivan claims cold chills 
ran up and down Bro. Mos,s' hacl, wh,,n Bro. 
Caton told how, vdtl) a young lady undt->r one 
arm, he dropped from a six-story wine.low and 
caught the top round of a fifty-foot la<ld,·r. 
Rro. Longyear looker! very sl,rptical. He ,sure, 
hrother,s, and atten,I the next meeting as Bro. 
Caton may have Hotne new experien('es. 

Hro. Long who recently quit using tohacco 
In all forms, will acldress us on the '"Evil of 
the 1Veed." 

Bro. Brown who hasn't attPn<led a meeting 
since he rec(~ived his raise ir. wagP-s last sutn
mer, says that he brlieves in a union all right; 
therefore he keeps his dues paicl. 

Bro. Crouch Is not hrol,en-heartPfl. HP sn~·~ 
that there are tons of girl,s yet. ancl his clrnn,·,•s 
are as good as BJ"o. S1nith's \\'ho U!-1.t-•H his 
pasl'es on the Erie Lin<'. 

At a test h..Jd rP<'Pntly at the car-house the 
wagon was won by Hro. J lirn,•s althou~h Bro. 
J>enny was a clo"e ,;pcon,1. 

Remember, broth,·rs, that th!' time i" fa><t 
slipping awny when our TIP\\' agreernPnt ti111e 
will be with us. Look over the old on,. and 
see where you can improve it. "'rite it out 
-hand It In so we can read it in the m•·•·ttn;;. 

JOC. 

NEW SUPERINTENDENT PRO
MOTES INTEREST. 

Sprtngfleld, Ko.-Our new ,s11pe1·in1,.nrle11t 
visited onr n1()cting- of January 5. l'[inn fnr
n1ally opening the n1Peting a rere~~ was tal..f•n. 
during u·hich at onp of our leading- cafes we 
v.·ere .served with an oyster supper. After 
the banquet the mPmhership returned to 011r 
hall, where our supPrinh wlent gavf' us an in
terestini; add1·ess In his talk our new "uper
intendPnt urgt->d hannony and co-operation in 
assuming his new dutiP~. At the clo•<' of his 
ad<lrtss hf> bade u" goodnii:;ht and dPpane•l. 

'T'herp wa~ never hefore a tinlP when th,·re 
has bf•en HUeh gootl ff-<f'ling ht•twePn our n1t•n1 .. 
berR and the mn11ag-f'n10nt of our con1pnny. 

~ew cars of thP lntPst cl•·t•dg-n are to hp 
put in !4Prvke here hy 11:ir('h lfi. and the 
boyR are f>XPCC'ting f!TNtt tllin!,-:'s ttiii-; Y••ar. 

At our m•·c'ting- January 5th WP in><ta11 .. ,1 of-
fic,•rg. Our prPsid('nt wa~ unanirnou~ly r,,_ 
•·lected. .\II applie:int>< were taken into tlw 
local. 

Exc-Ppt two hrotla•r:-:. who nrp on thf> :--ii-k 
list, all of our n1••n1hers ar,, worJ,ing, t>:u·h 
:-;ho"·i11~ his wi1lingnes:-- to do his bit. 
• Our 1oeal f'Xtt_•11ds t11 the 1-!t't1P1·al nH•n1lwrs!Jip 
of thf' As~1wiatinn ht•st wh,h1·:-:. for a h:qq1y 
and s11<Tf':-O!--f11l nt•\'\' '.\"f•ar. t1•11. 

TWO CENTS INCREASE. 

Brockton, Mass.-Our 17th ;1nn11a1 h:ili was 
of th,r- l,ji:;g .. st attPndanf'I' t>YPr lu1, ► w11. TIH· 
main r.,a:--on wa:-; that it wa:-- tl11• onh· b:tll of 
th" :-wa~on owing- tn Jloov.-ri~lll. \\••; liad t-X

JIPOdt•d s11 mueh that th1:• fu.-l cornn1itlt>f• diil 

not think It fair to deny us the privilege as 
it was so near· the time of the ball when the 
new 10 o'clo<'k law came Into en-ect. Mayor 
lHeason an<l wife Jed the grand march and 
we were allowed to t10lrl the ball until 1 a. m. 

Broth.-r :-;prague, of Torr<•y street barn. ls 
at this writing in poor health. 

\Ye are now rec,•iving two cent per hour In-
crease. . 

LetterR are heing received from our boys in 
France and they are inrleecl very interesting. 
Let every brother send a word or two to some
one of our brothers over there. 

The n.-w Monrlay time does not seem to be 
very Ratisfactory, 

Plans are IJeing made to attend the balls to 
be given at Quincy and Taunton providing 
they are as fortunate as Div. 2:15 in gettini; 
special permit. B11t there is a deep 11uestion. 

~!any of onr boys are takini; out thrift 
stamps in addition to the Liberty Bonds. lt 
is believed that every one will do his hit to 
help the government. Div. 235. 

HOPEFUL FOR INCREASED WAGES. 

:Lynn, Kaaa.-The only weapon we can us:e 
against General II. C. O'Livin is increased 
wages and just at this writing we are very 
much interested in the outcome of confer
ences being held betwevn l\Ir. Donham, repre
sPnting the company, and our International 
Pre,;ident \V. D. lllahon on the wage question. 
\\'e nre hopeful that we will get an Increase. 

We have started the new year In pretty 
good shape. Everything s,·ems to be on the 
right track. Our oflicns have heen electt,d 
and in,stalled and have started out to get 
things moving. 

January 4 we hacl a general ,sign-np. Every
thini; went off nicely. Everyoue seems to he 
pleasNl, fe,·ling tliat hf' has j1ist what belongs 
to him. There were ft,w chani:;<'s from one 
hnrn to another, ns most of our rnen were 
""li><fiPd to pkk 1"rom old harns. The upper 
Hwamp,.rott, on<' of onr oldest, was discon
tinued Jan. 7. The mf'n were required to pick 
from the three r,·malning barns. Part of their 
runs are now opt.•rate,l from \\ .. yorna· and part 
from \\'est Lynn 

So many of our men have bi:en called to war 
that It hn s d,,pleted onr extra list. Brother 
John Cogan waR recently sPen inRtructing 
thr"e n..,w rn<>n at one time, which shows the 
conlidence of our company in him as an in
structor. 

Brother .Jim Morris Is suffPrlng from blood 
poi,-oning in one of his hands. 

Brother Ba~"il L. Elliott has enlis:tecl In 
th<> new U. K :s;ational Guard helng former!. 

Brother Ralph .Johnson l8 authority on the 
q11alitications of the one-man car on the "Speed 
Line". 

Don't forget the mPetin~ night" Attend 
and rlo your hit. <'oming mf>Pling-s wilI he of 
social Interest. LPt's gpt together and help 
make the jolJ wor·th while. Joe. 

VICE-PRESIDENT GOES TO WAR. 

Bridgeport, Conn.-Pre,slclent n·rniam Mor
ton. of I•iv. ::'\'n. -\;"1!~ dP~irf's to PXtf•nil his Rln
cere thanh:F- lo tltf' nlPrnht>n~ of thf> local for 
the bt?nutifu1 watch antl chain pr~•spnteil to 
hin1 on Xe,v Yt--ar~. ~\t the tirnP hr• wa.i..; 
caught t1naw:1n•~ nrnl lwlit•VP~ hf> ff'll rln\\·n in 
fully (•xpr1:.~!--~ing- liimsp}f, 1t i!-1 H]f-o hi~ wish 
to Hf'P nll n1t•111bt•r:-: attPnd the lllt>tJtings, as 
thi::-:: is to he tlH• hig- yt•ar. 

011r lntf•~t hrotht>r to ,:o n\'t•r thf> tOJl is 
nur popular vict·-pn•~id"nt, Jack \Yt-hb, May 
hP r"turn !-=aff• :,n<l Fo11n1l. 

Hroth,•r "'l>11tcll\·" Ho,·t Is tlw latc,st added 
10 lhf>" sit'k Ji.-.:t. ~ . 

n,,ntll n•<'f>Bt1v tooh: l\:lr~. R:1kPr. the eRtln1-
a hie wi ff' nf 01ir I :rot ht.•r •rom Hak,:r. and to 
l1i111 is ('Xtf•nll,•fl sin£'Pl'Pc R>·tnpathy. 

nroth<•r:-t l\f(•C'onniL'I.;, l\1nont•y :ind Shippee 
arf• ~lowlv n•cny(•rin~ frn111 ,,.,,::~J,""knf>i--:-.. 

l h1n·t f~1rt•g1•t .111lilf<,:J;,,~~Hltt!~}~,!,:o!,_1)t)1f;'";,)n1>et-
ln;:,s ("'.' !990. . 
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AGAIN TO THE FRONT. 

Pt. WIWam, 011.t~A number of change" 
have taken place In our local, but 6!18 is again 
to the front with a newly elected staff of of
ficers. inclu<l.inK a brand nc\\! corre:•qion<l~nt, 
,i.nd this is his maiden effort. Our members 
will say this explanation isn·t ne<'cssary. 

Several grievances brought IJ,·fore the man
agement lately, have l,een satisfactorily ad
justed. This we f<>el is due to the strength of 
our local, which, on Jan. 1st was about ninety 
per cent. Since the management has engaged 
a number of new men, which rPduces our per
centage considerably. These men, if approach
ed, would In all probabllity become members of 
our local, and by doing !'O help us to retain our 
majority when matters of vital Importance 
are being a<ljustecl. Old m£'mbers are contin
ually ln touch with new men, and It Is very 
eaHy to extend an invitation. Don't forget 
to bring a new member with you to the n"xt 
meeting and help to protect your own Interests. 

After fifteen years of street car service, 
Bro. Neeley has been obliged to leave It for 
work less dangerous to hi>< health. Always 
subject to bronchitis, the cold draughts on the 
cars were a contint1al menace to hin1. "-"e 
wish him better health and the best of luck 
with his new job. 

Brother Hewlett ls at the helm again after 
his recent !lines><. 

Members of nearhy locals, who are Interested 
ln wrestling, should take note that we have 
In Brother Erni(• A rthurR. a conteRtant of the 
mat worthy the hest opponent, ,shoul<l anyone 
venture to throw a challenge In this direction. 
Its dollars to doughnuts on Bro. Arthuri,. 

698. 

EXPERIENCED TROUBLE FROM 
SNOW. 

X.11.■treld, Ohio~Dlv. No. 3~9. at a meeting 
on January 28, Installed officers for the year 
1918. 

We will have a lunch at our next r<'gular 
meeting, at which Rro. Free! HP!denhrandt wlll 
be spokes1nan. Let every 1ne1nber be, pre~ent. 
Rro. Elmer Au will also give us a few polntPrs 
on how to hand!(' the ppoplf> in the East Encl. 

Our Shelh~· crc>ws have Pxperif'nced m11ch 
trouble on account of the snow this winter. 
Night crews have heen called hack to shoYel 
snow In the mornling to gPt the cars along. 
\\'hlle engagpd In thlis p11rsuit Brother Chron
t,;ter's feet got cold and he went to a farm
house to warm up. On his rPturn he was 
compelled to walk four miJPs In an endeavor 
to overtake his. car. Thi' work-car, howPYer. 
overtook him and h<>lp<>d him along. He Is 
hopeful o! an early spring opening. 389. 

SNOW TIES UP LINES. 

Kt. Clemen■, K1ch.-n1v. Xo. 90 lnstall<>d 
officers at the reg11lar Januar)· meP1 ini;:. Tlwr" 
wa,i an exce!lent attPn<lance consiclering the 
fact that the thermom,•1 er stood well below 
zero. 

During the Rev1>re Rnow storms of Janunry 
11. 12 anrl 13, traffic> was tied up for two clay>< 
on our line h<>tWN'n :lrt Cl<>mPns nn,l Port 
Huron and also on the Shore Lin<', between 
Mt. Clemens an,! f)etrolt. R<:>vPrnl of the hoys 
su!ft-r<'d frosthltt<'n ears In lencllng a hancl to 
get thP line c,lpar. 

Brother r.eorge Fairfl<'ld. known to us ns 
"The Duke," }{>ft Jnnuary ~5 to join thf" Cana
dian armv at Lomlon, Ontario. Hr has our 
be~t wi~h·e!-t for ~llf'<'f>~s nn,1 a s:ife rf•t11rn. 

Our new !<<'heclul<> went into PffN·t ,January 
2!1, with two hour Joe-al S<>rVI<'<· ht>tWH•n l\lt. 
Clemen" and Port H11ron. Limiter] train time 
was not a!fi>cte<l h~· the !'hani::". At Last. 

CONSOLIDATING ROUTES. 

••w Orlean■, r.a.-At thP r<>g-11Jar nlC'•·tlng 
of Div. No. 19 ◄ hP!<l f),-r><>mher 2~. our rPtlr
lng prpsldent, Brotllf'r .Jim TToclgers, presiclp,l 

an!I Installed the new olllcers. Brother Ro<lg
ers, who is succeeded as president by Brother 
John ::Hadler, was extended a rising vote of 
t11anlu1 for his faithful service In the lnter
t•st of the as,;oclation. Brother Rodgers has 
1,i:ttle a good i,n•sident and retires retaining 
the confidence anti re:••qiect of the 1nen1bers. 

:\Ir. \\'. B. Jorden, Arahella supHiutend<>nt, 
was presented with a Leautiful Uia111ontl ring 
:i:,, a Chri8ttnas 1u·cst•nt U:r our me1nbt"rs upon 
his divi~ion. 'l'he pro.sentation wa.s 111ade by 
Brother J. Keanan. l\lr, Jorden ma.de a. very 
feeling re~pon8e. 

Our compan}· has changed ·the routes of 
s<>veral lines as a. war mea:rnre to save coal 
and a move Is on to have a universal pick of 
runs, that each man may put himself In his 
proper place. Brothers Stadler and Rodgers 
have been working upon this proposition to 
get It straightened out. 

\\·e have withdrawn our delegates from the 
United Labor Ltague, !le:siring to rf>main neu
tral In the affairs of that organization. 

Brother Tom Nl<les ts again out, after some 
davs' sickness. 

Brothers T. Sax, Patrick Perwy and Flick 
are on the sick list. 

Brother \\'iltiam Gardner. hai< resigned from 
our company and taken a po:sltion on the U. 
K. line. He retaini; his membership with Div. 
No. 194. 

Brother J, KratRburg and Miss L. Baud
reaux were marrie<I llecernb,•r 12 and have 
the best wi.sh,-s of our members for their fu
ture happlne:sH. 

Our annual carnival h; nothing in compar
l><on with the trallic we were up against De
c<'mher 24th last. It was the heaviest day we 
have 8een for year8. 

The casP>< of suspension of Brothers Beck
ermy,,r an<I Gonzalas have been pending for 
the last tc-r1 months, but are now In the course 
of arbitration. 

Tlwre haH apppared In our dally papers 
,snrne verses wrlttt'n by Brother Julius Mc
cann, who Is now a private In the 139th Di
vision of th" U. >i. Army, and whose father Is 
also a member of our local. a little too ad
vanced In age to become of service and who 
vet works fot· our co1npany. The poen1 ls un
;1 .. r the caption "A l\lovin,; Picture of Life," 
and affords :something of what must be In the 
lllinds of our soldier boys, The poem reads: 

.A. Xovtn,r Picture of r.tfe. 
You often see in the paper, 
Advertising a n1ovie showt 
Pictures that tell of the woolly West 
An!I days of long ago. 
But the picture l wish to tell about 
Is a real motion picture play. 
It tells of a strange life 
And things soldiern see .. ach day. 
Just picture an aged mother, 
!lowed with sorrow and pain. 
1\s she think" of the boy that's fighting, 
V.'hom she may ncvf'r isee again. 
Then picture a wife anu a baby, 
Th<'ir hf'arts from sorrow bleed, 
Their food Is gnn", they're hungry, 
A tHl tht•re's a hahy to fopcl 
This Is the picture a sul<lier sees, 
As he goes Into the :strife, 
It appears to him on the hattlf'field, 
This real mo\'lng plctut·o> of life. 

l'Hl\'ATI•; JULIUS ,l. :lteCAN:S:. 
Headquarters Troop, anh Division. 

194. 

\Vhcn the desire of accumulation has 
once gotten hold of the heart, it shuts out 
all other considerations Lut such as may 
promote its views. And as it closes the 
heart, so also it clouds the understanding.
Bishop :\!ant. 

The time for labor to .. .iJiterpose, its needs 
and contentions, i&. •)>l'hi•!d,.n<illitjL;&),lir,.~ in the 
making.-Sum Gompers. c, 
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ASSOCIATION OFFICERS FOR 1918. 

Officers installed by Division Associations 
for the year 1918, so far as reported by locals 
to Fcibruary 1, are recorded as follows : 

DiY. No. 19, Colorado Springe, Col. 
Prcaident, Charles Binks; secr..-tary-treasurer, C. R. 

Darland. 

DiY. No. zz. Worcester, MaH. 
President and buainess agent, Thomas F. Bro!!erick: 

recording secretary, James S. Reardon; financial sec
retary, Thomas J, Welch; treasurer, John P. Brod• 
erick. 

Div, No. 26, Detroit, llich. 
President, Stanley Anderson; vice-pr.,sident, Wil

liam Stinson; secretacy•treasuru, Neil McLellan; 
sergeant-at-arm,, Herbert Gi,e; business agent. Carey 
D. Fersuson; business agent D. M. & T., Willis W. 
Owen; executive board, Edward Stanlash, Willi'!m 
TrowbridJe, Elmer Rivard, Arthur Culler, James Laid
law, Wilh1 W. Owen, Curtis M. Ja'ckson, Carl Kay, 
Alpha Paguette, Allen Reid, Walter Fuller, Mark 
Lewis, William Newmarl, Walter Davis, Thomas 
Raahleigh Fred W. Bubel, Floyd Jackson. Harry 
Stone, George Sebastian, Clyde Brooks, Charles Hart, 
Edwin Feasel, Theodore Gagnier, Devere E. Fuller, 
James Seel John S. Hillard, Clarence Nugent, George 
White, Al red G~ttschalk and Garret Bums. 

Div. No. 52, Eut Liverpool, Ohio. 
President, George Culp; recording secretary, Fred 

Hall; financial secretary, R. A. Plate; treasurer, 
Arthur Bailey. 

Div. No. 78, Galvnton, Texu. 
President, J. N. Hall; secretal'J', H. Murphy; tr..-as

urer, H. P. George; busineH agent, W. L. Ward. 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
President, Arthur Neeson; first vice-president, 

James Nash; aecond vice-president, John L. Nelson, 
recording secretary,Edward J. Baldauf; business agent, 
P. J. Ward; warden, William McClelland: coductor, 
Michael Martin; sergeant-at-arms, William T. Hanna; 
trustee, William Gleeson; delegates to the Iron City 
Trade■ Council, P. J. Ward, P. J. McGrath, William 
Gleeson, William Armstrong and James Morton: 
dele1tatea to the State F..-deration of Labor, P. J. 
McGrath, William Armatrong and Frank McGuire: 
general executive board, Arthur Neson. C. J. Schafer. 
T. M. Cavanau1rh, Sanford Babbitt, William McClel
land, Sylvester Youn1r, J. T. Sullivan, M. J. Sonn
leitner, Thomas Carney, H. L. Bennett, Clarence 
Riffle, M. J. O'Connor, G. C. Hagerthey, John L. 
Nelson William White, David Finlay, Frank Rape, 
P. J. Francis and F. Johnson; local executive boards: 
Chestnut Street, R. F. Myers, W. G. Eichlel' and 
Lewis Hundt: Butler Street, Richard Brothers, John 
Schrecker and John Flynn; Homewood, John Conk. 
F. Zinkand and William Whalen; Bunker Hill, 
Charles Weitz. Fred Newman and John Cumane: 
Herron Hill. Robert Taylor, James Reddy and James 
Morgan; Craft Av.-nuc, Geor1te McNamara, J. A. 
Fuh• and W. M. Murphy; Carson Street. James Mc
Call, Charles Williams and George Gehring; Tunnel, 
Jos..-ph McCann. \V. J. Allen and F. Renziehausen: 
Suburban, Owen Lowe. William Hu1thes and Edward 
Kirstein; Manchester, John Lucey, Terry Mulvey and 
John Skillen; Glenwoml. S. A. Lanhan. John Olson 
and L. McNamara; McKeesport, John Dilling. B. T. 
Trostle and Andy \Vatson: Rankin. B. L. Reegan, 
A. L. Minor and Patrick J. Bums; Park Way, 0. E. 
Turner, Thomas Carr and H. Graham: !nl{ram. 
Daniel McCabe, James Shaw and Thomas Healey; 
\Vest End, Ray Miller, Fred McCarthey and Thomas 
Nebon; Castle Shannon, Micha..-) !llcGinn, \Villiam 
Getty and J. G. Bartley; Charleroi. James Graham. 
F. Dupont and Edw. Michenier; deleitates to the M. 
V. C. C., F. Johnson, F. Lee and P. J. Moore. 

Div. No. 89. New Castle, Pa. 
President, L. F.. \Verldell: recordinit secretary, C. 

A. Eakin; financial secretary-treasurer, H. C. Turner. 

Div. No. 90. Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
Prfl'"i.-lrnt, A. l.. Doan: secretary-trta:Surr-r, John 

V. French. 

Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 
President, George Trahern· vice-president, Joe 

Russ; recording secretary, C. 0. Smith; financial ICC• 
retary, John Kneilcy; executive board, George Tra
hern, John Kneiley, N. Cohick, Ralph Rhodenbau11h, 
John Martin, William Kahler. 

Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
President, A. Gammack; vice-president, T. Cheadle; 

recording secretary, W. Smith ; financial secretary 
and business agent, A. Scoble; treasurer, A. Hume; 
warden, Joe Davia; conductor, D. Forest; correapon• 
dent, W. R. Pepper; executive boardL A. Gammack, 
J. ~damaon, W. Bancroft, H. C. amer and D. 
Munson. 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, JI. C. 
President, W. H. Cottrell: recording secretary, A. 

V. Lofting: financial secretary and business qent, 
F. A. Hoover; treasurer, E. S. Cleveland. 

Div No. 183, Wheeling, W. Va. 
President, Clyde E. Bartlebaugh; recording secre

tary, Thomas A. Swain; financial secretary, A. H. 
Crumley; treasurer, Charles Sonnefeld. 

Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. 
President, James Mcilwraith; recording 1ecretar1:, 

Edward Batt; financial secretary-treasurer, Arthur F. 
Blackwell. 

DiY. No. 109, Victoria, B. C. 
President, Thomas H. Nock; recording secretary. 

P. C. Wallace: financial secretary, R. A. C. Dewar: 
treasurer, 0. Snaith. 

Div. No. 111, Yplilanti, llich. 
President, James McCormick; secretary, F. E. 

Moi; treasurer, Herbert A. Renton. 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
President, fames Scott; recording aecretary•treas

uru and' bu11ness agent, Joseph Gibbon1; financial 
secretal'J', W. D. Robbins. 

Div. No. 114, Younglltown, Ohio. 
President, L. S. Sherman ; aecretary and business 

agent, C. E. Hennon ; trrasurer, S. R. Post. 

Div. No. 118, Pottsville, Pa, 
President, Thomas V. McGovern; recording secre

tary, Abraham Hughes; financial secretary, John W. 
Dodda; treaaurer, Percy A. Myers. 

. Div. No. 125 Ea1t St. Loui1, Ill. 
President, George W. Cross; recording 1ecretarl. 

William R. O'Leary; financial secretary-treasurer, . 
R. Friend. 

Div. No. 128, Aaheville, N. C. 
President. R. L. Bri1tg•: recordng secretary, C. C. 

Brigg1; financial secretary, T. C. Anders. 

Div. No. 132, Troy,. N. Y. 
President and business al{ent, Joseph F. McLaugh

lin; recording secretary. Nicholas J. Delaney; finan• 
cial secretary, Jame• F. McKeon; trea111rer, James 
Harrington. 

Div. No. 134, N- Westminster, B. C. 
President. Fred I. Ray; recording secretary, Her

bert Bell; financial secretary-treasurer and business 
agent, William Yates. 

Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y. 
President, Joseph S. Droogan: recording secretary

treasurer, James Prior; financial secretary, Maurice J. 
Whelan. 

Div. No. 163. Meriden, Conn. 
Pruid..-nt, Charles M. Lane; aecretary, Gustave J. 

Tittcl; treasurer, Bert Bartholomew. 

Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Pr.-.id..-nt, D..-nnis J. McCaul..-y; recor<linll' s..-cretary, 

\Villiam !llou1than; financial secretary, Thomas H. 
Hatch: treasurer, Thomas Edgell. 

Div. No. 165, Girardville, Pa. 
President and recording. seer~~. Tho[lfl Whit

ak~r; finan~ial •~cr~M,l!,e,ffll\e.8-t\.-"':.Jqil'@ghan; 
trea,urer, Abraham !'<ol'the:,. C, 
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Div. No. use. Scranton, Pa. 
President. M. H. Kernan; recording secretary, 

J amu Ha,tinga; financial secretary and busines• 
agent, Lawrence F. Hart; treuurcr, Thomas Quinn. 

Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa. 
President, W. Nicholls; vice-president, L. L. Bickel; 

recording secretary, G. Davey; financial secretary
treasurer, F. A. Hatter; corresponding secretary, D. 
D. Deck; conductor, H. B. Case; warden, R. Stoudt; 
sentinel, W. A. Grube; executive board, W. J. Nich• 
oils, F. A. Hatter, L. L. Bickel, H. B. Cue, A, D. 
Minnich, D. D. Deck. 

Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mus. 
President, William Keating; recordin{ secretary, 

Charles Woodward; financial secretary, Jamcs Fox; 
treasurer, M. P. Galvin. 

Div, No. 176, Sharon, Pa. 
Prcsidcnt, William Abernathy; recording secretary, 

A. J. Mitchcll; financial secretary, Samuel Flower; 
treasurer, George C, Davis. 

Div. No. 184, Williamaport, Pa. 
President, J. ]. Peters; recording oecretary, J. A. 

Winters; financial secretary-treasurer, W. F. Hummel. 

Div. No. 192, Oakland Cal. 
President and business agent, L. 'F. Laytham; vice• 

prcoident, R. H. Furman; ttcording secretary, F. B. 
Peru; assistant recording secretary, G. E. Powers; 
financial 1ccretary~trcasurer, C. B. Green; conductor, 
W. C. Benson; warden 1 W. H. Peterson; sentinel. J. 
P. Eckman; corrcspon<1ent 1 R. E. Grass; tntstees, C. 
G. Carlson and G. Durand; line executive•: Eastern 
Division, A. E. Adams; Western Division, W. G. 
Meyer; Central Division, W. W. Gould; Northern 
Division, N. J. Coor; Key Route, A. T. Luke; Key 
Route Griev~nce Committee, G. E. Pow,n and W. 
W. Randolph; deleRate• to the C. L. U., A. E. 
Adams, W. C. Benson, R. J. Scott, B. F. Bowheer, 
I.. H. Lebowoke:, and G. Durand. 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
President!, John Stadler; first vice-president, R. G. 

Dearie: second vice-presicient, L.- Liotard: financial 
s .. cretary and business &Rent, Gus. J. Bienvenu; cor
respondinK secre-tary, A. K. Fa1coner; treasurer. Pett"r 
Brown, Jr.; conductor, J. Hasemann; war<lcn, J. 
Gcl<ler; sentinel, W. P. Noonan; grand marshal, John 
K,-lly; dele11atu to the Trades Council, C. Gonzala•. 
Sid. Ashby, R. G. Dearie; executive board, John Sta,f, 
ler, R. G. Dearie, P. Brown, Jr., J. C. Barbara,]. W. 
Stumpf. J. McCann, E. Thaller, A. Leehan•. L. J. Lio. 
tard, W. Flanagan, L. Tillman, J. Hasemann. Joe Mu, 
niz, F. Gilic■, L. Re:,, E. Murray, L. Gieffen. J. Gelder. 
F. Darsan, J. H. Damon, A. K. Falconer. Rob. Floorl, 
Dan Fole:,, B. B. Gre .. r, Gus H .. intz, Jo•. Keanan. 
Rob. Martin, F. Poche, L. P. Riedl, J. Rongers. L. F. 
Sambola, Al. Welch, Joe Boudreaux and J. Montz. 

Div. No. 197, Mcad.il1e, Pa. 
President, H. E. Steele; recording secretary, C. A. 

McKay; financial secretary-treasurer, H. A. Smith. 

Div. No. 199, Ottumwa. Iowa. 
President, J. J. Johnston; recording secretary, J. A. 

Spillman; financial secr,tary-treasurer, H. Denehrin k. 

Div. No. 201, Ithaca. N. Y. 
President, Ferry Norton; recording secretarv, Otis 

Root; financial secretary, Frank Freer; tr.:asurer. 
John O'Brien. 

Div. No. 212, Burlinl(ton, Iowa. 
Pre!lident, Guy Miller; recording seC'"retary, C. ~

lamahan; financial secretary-trea~urer, \V. A. llc 
Vilbiss. 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
Presidmt. George W. Stafford; recording secretarv, 

0. C. Gettinger; finanClat st"cretary-treasurcr ati<l 
busines■ agent, George Ii:. Adams. 

Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa. 
Pre•ident. H. \V. McQuistion; secretar:,, H. L. 

Beltz; treasurer, S. D. Campbell. 

Div. No. 228. J<>liet, Ill. 
Preaidmt, C.Hlr,te E. Rrereton; rf"cnrding st>crt"t:iry. 

Clinton D. Chalfant; financial sen,tary, John L 
Mau: trea,urer. lfich.1t"l Tracey. 

Div, No. 235, Brockton, Mau. 
Prcaidentl.Patrick F. Sheehan; record ma 1ecrctary, 

Frank J. Murphy_; financial secretary, Charlea E. 
Place; treasurer, Herbert F. Lorina. 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, llqa, 
President, T. F. Gl:,nn; vice-president, F. J. 

Murph:,; recording_ secretary, C. L. Walcott; finan
cial 1ecretary, E. B. Brennan; treasurer, M. F. Do• 
herty; conductor, T. Deveau; warden, L. Quinn; 
sentinel, A. Whitney; executive board, T. Glynn, H. 
L. Moore, J. Cogan, F. J. Murphy, T. Nicholson, 
Peter Juul and William E. Baxter. 

Div. No. 240, Cho!1ea. Maas. 
President, James M. O'Brien; recording secretary, 

Joseph J. Walsh; financial secretar:,, Richard J. Copi
thorne; treasurer, Edwin Da-.:enport. 

Div. No. 241, Chica,:o, Ill 
President, \Villiam Quinlan; first vice-president, 

John McLain; second vice•pr.-sident, Lloyd Miller; 
recording secretary, C. W. Mills; financial secretary, 
treasurer, \V-illiam Taber; assistant financial secrc
tar:,, Maurice Lynch; sergeant-at-arms, James J. 
Keeley; executive board, William Qlinlan. Myles P. 
Callahan, Patrick F. Crinnion, Frank Scheidacker, M. 
C. O'Brien, Andrew J. Jacobson, Robert Barber, Pat• 
rick Leonard, John J. Broderick, Filbert J. Smith, 
John Fitzgeral • Fred L. Jolmson, George Wiemen
lage, Barne:, A. Carter, Jen,miah Dinneen, John J. 
Schoonmaker, Michael F. Dorgan, Patrick Kehoe, 
Patrick J. O'Connor, James Doyle, Mathias C. Pe• 
terson, Dennis M. Riordan, Patrick J. Clanc:,, Joseph 
J. Kehoe, Peter Fleming, Martin Collins, Randolph 
'I>. Ellerbeck, Henry Schippers, Patrick J. Flynn, 
George Rink, Harr:, Thiel. 

Div. No.· 242, Montpelier, Vt, 
President, J. A. Kellol(g; recording secretary-treas

urer, C. E. Ayers; financial secre~ry, C. H. Reagan. 

Div. No. 243 Taunton, Mass. 
President, John F. Hyland; recordinR secretar:,, 

Charles Ewald; financial secretary-treasurer, Delma 
J. Hill. 

Div. No. 245 Jackson, Mich. 
President and business a11ent, Fred Hamlin; secre, 

tary, N. D. Carlton; treasurer, Addison Smith. 

Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass. 
President, James Duggan; recording secretary, Mar

cu• Shea; financial secretary, Stuart A. Morgan; 
treuurer, John J. Gleason. 

Div. No. 249, Reading, Mass. 
Presidt-nt, Charles A .. Tar1or: reconiing ~f"crrtary, 

Walter M. Cotting; financial secretary, Rob.rt A. 
Brennan; treasurer, J. F. :McFadden; hu!.4ine-,s agent. 
Alex. Smyth. 

Div. No. 253, Quincy. Mas■. 
Pre-sirlent a.mi businr~!I agrnt. \\'illiam H. Gould: 

recording secretary, John J. Murphy; financial secre
tary-treasurer, A. L. Blanchard. 

Div. No, 256, Sacramento, Cal. 
President, R. Tithetington; vic,-president anti ,cor

respondent, F. A. Rundy; secretary•trearnrer. H. L. 
J\lott; conductor, A. L. Romack; warden, John A. 
Naves; executive hoard, R. Titherington. S. r. Ste
vens, Chas, Maxfield, C. Trimble, F. J. Bon,1. 

Div. No, 261, Lawrence, Mass. 
Prf"~irlt"nt. Frank \V. Ref'\'<'!": recording !lecrrtarv. 

\\'i11i:tm R. Fox; financial sccrrtary-trea~t1rf"r, Ct"or~t" 
Mingtns. 

Div. No. 268. Clcveland, Ohio. 
Pre!!<idcnt, V're<l Tt·lschnw; fir!lt vict"-president, 

Charle! Al~xanr)('r; srcnntl vicc-prf'!i<ident, T!llaa.c 
Lyons; rcc-ordin~ secretary, A. R. Griffith; financial 
secretary, \Vm. Rea; trea~urt"r, \V. J. Couch; hwti• 
ness al(ent, Fred Schultz; executive hoard, Fred Tel•• 
chow, Fred D. Lynch. Clarence A. Smith. \\'alt,r J. 
Arndt, Alonrn H. Knhn, 0. W. Kalla11, James Mc
Clellan, r.eorge Camphell, John. W. Gq,hh, Fred 
Mnne, F.dwar<l Vr,ndrak. Ch;'fo. Ft,,GJaset,,,:!\leh·ille 
El,lrerl. William Polk'C•l\'iHlA'i!i .,h.,l,i\,ali\,,.tt;>::,u,,,-K11ight, 
(;rorl(e Rees, S. M. Harlan,!, G. C'. flH'ffinan. 

■ 
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Div. No. 269, Danbury, Conn. 
President and hu•iness agent, Samu-,1 H. Everettt; 

secretary, Herman Hirsch; treasurer, John E. Banks, 

Div. No. 270, Gloucester, Mus. 
Prtsiclent and busines, agentt, \Villiam F. Poole, 

recording ~ecrctaryj \\'illian J. Pratt; financial secre
tary-treasurer, M. . Whidden. 

.Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio. 
President, C. Traynor; recording secretary, R. L. 

Milton; financial secretary, R. U. Morford; treasurer, 
C. C. \Vinter; business agent, Herbert Enyert. 

Div. No. 276, Stockton, Cal 
Pr~sident and busin<"ss agent. Grorge A. Dean ; 

secretary, Charles I. Price; treasurer, W. S. Thomp
son. 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
President, W. J. O'Meara; vice-president, A. Mc

Elroy; recording secretary, \V. P. Jennings; financial 
secretary, George Jarrline; treasurer, V. Boivin; con
ductor, T. McCabe, warden, George Page; aurlitors, 
J. C. Davidson, J. Mullins and F. Oubrenil; executive 
board. P. J. O'Meara, A. McElroy, T. McCabe, J. V. 
McCaffrey, C. Charron. F. \Vaters, George Jardine 
and \V. P Jennings; delegates to the District Tracie< 
Council, W. J. O'Meara, R. Potvin, T. Mahoney and 
F Waters. 

Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn. 
President, H. J. Gartland; recording secretary. L. 

J. O 1Connor; financial secretary, J. Lynch; treasurer, 
D. B. McKay. 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Prcsident 1 \\rm. F. Ehner; first vice-president. H. 

W. Young: seconrl vice-pn•sid<'nt 1 Thos. Potts; re
cording secretary, Walter F. Norton: financial srcrc
tary and business agent, J. J. O'S 1:~it·;m; tred!'11rer, 
Peter H. Arthur; conductor. ~L J. Kline; warden, P. 
Golclman; sentinel, John l\kV,igh; tru,tces, \V. T. 
Kelly; J. A. Lawrence, L{'!llie Par~ons: exec11tive 
board, \Vm. F. Ebner, \Vm. R. Fit,g,ral<l, Jas. Gaff
ney, Leslie Parsons, A. C. Werner, II. \Vino. 

Div. No. 304, Glens Falls, N. Y. 
Prt"sirtent, Timothy Sweeney; first vice-president, 

E. Eckerson: seconrl vic:-t"-presidt"nt, 0. Ducharme; 
secrf."tary, James La Rrll: corre~pon<lent, John 
o:Leary; co~ductor, E. l\fcKinnry; se-ntin"l, ]. Rt"r
w1ck; executive hoard, Timothy Sweeney, F. E. Rul
lard, L. La\'alley, John O'Leary. E. Eckerson, John 
Berwick, Frank \Vhorf, James Taylor and William 
Crannell. 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
Presirlent. William Mylan; vicc-prcsiclent, John J. 

Porter; secretary•trt"a~llr<'r, \V. S. ~1cClenathan; con• 
dttctor, \Vil1iam F. Cook; wardC"n-scntinel. 1\fichat·I 
O'Rourke; executive board. \\.illiam :Mylan, Gl·orge 
Pittman, Anna Dolan; lll. J. Johnsnn, Patrick Feeney, 
Alb,rt Niedhalske, Al. Dempsey, Thomas F. Hayes, 
George Arnold, John Murray, 

Div. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa. 
President, r.eorge J. Thoeming; secretary H. F. 

Bowker; treasurer, Louis Foss. ' 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island. Ill. 
Pre,irft"nt. J. T. Bauer; vice-president, John Mr

Hugh; St"crrtary, G. G. Eng-~trom: treasurer, F. 0. 
Red,lig; conductor, F. \V. Steele; warden, H. Gilso11; 
"entinrl. F.. J. Aili:'!!:: t-xecuti\"e hnard. J. T. Hauer, 
"· r.. Engstrom, H. Lee. F. C. Re<l,lig, P. W. \Valhr, 
1\. C. Carlson, G. Pl"terson; delc,:rate-s to the Tri-Citv 
Fed~ration of Lahor, J. T. Haut·r, J,1mes C. Kinsh",:, 
A. C'. Carlson, W. E. McBride, C. L. Weaver, I'. \\'. 
Walker. 

Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Presirlt!nt, C. ?,[. Carroll; vicc-·pr(."sident, ?ti. Hen

nessey; fin;:tnc-ial Sl"'Cr("fary, J. H. Hearl It"; recording 
secrrtary, F. H. Cooprr; corn_•,c;prnidcnt, F.. Rall; con
ductor, Joe KinR'!ll("y; warrfen, John Fokv: ~rntinel. 
Ce-orge Hollt"nh<"ck: rxec11ti,·e- h0ard. C. ·M. Carroll, 
John Riley, Jnlm Rcrndser~, F:. Smithearum an,l II. 
]f<"nnesscy. 

Div. No. 333, Battle Creek. Mich. 
Prf'.._iri("nt :tn1l 1'11,in,,,c;~ :u:.~·rnt, Ah-'\ 1--:rich; !'1("{'f('• 

t:trJ·-trc-a ... 11r("r, Claude B ()r,,qed. 

Div. No. 334, Boone. Iowa. 
President, James Cutler; recording secretary, Harry 

Smith; financial secn·tary•tr~asurer, J. R. Kirkwood; 
hu~iness agent, Charles Humphrey. 

Div. No. 343, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Pre,;;,ident, C. Hoffma~ter; first vice•presirlent, E. 

Holley; second vice-president. D. Bowman; secretary, 
C. Nippress; treasurer, A. Carlton . 

Div. No, 358, Cumberland, Md. 
President, Lewis Leheck: recording secretary, E. 

G. Davis; financial secretary, John M. Firle. 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, Ohio. 
President and business agent. John Spencer; secre

tary, \Vill J. Robinson; treasurer, \Villiam J. Wallace. 

Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich. 
Pre-sident, George Hoyt; recording secretary, R. D. 

Peters; financial secretary, Robert Hyslop; treasurer, 
Walter \Veclel. 

Div. No. 379, Niles, Ohio. 
Presi,lent. Frank A Lott; recorrling secretary, Ray 

Bailey; financial secretary•treasurer, Roy Lewellin. 

Div, No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. . 
T'rt'sident and business agent, R. E. Gilmore; rt-• 

cnr,ling secretary, L<"(" Carter; financial secretary, F. 
E. Hull; treasurer, \\". Swinllt!rman 

Div. No. 381, Butte, Mont. 
Pr("sidcnt, Roht·rt lf iles; secretary, Bt:n h·cy; 

treasun-r, Jah,z Bahh. 

Div. No. 382. Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Prc~ident, A. S. Ilakr-r; fir-•t vicc-presidt'nt, \Vil• 

liam Cocking; S("cnnd vice•presi<lent, J. B. Hon~e
holdl'r: recording S<·cretary, J. A. Rcc<lcr; financial 
secretary, J. E. Grt"f'n: treasurer, Van M. Hixson: 
cnrn·sponrlcnt~ A. A. Jensn1; conductor, R. Brrgesen; 
warden, J. H. Haks; sentinel. W. F.. \Vilson; exe• 
cutive hoard, A. I.. Raker, J. J. Sullivan, A. H.' 
K~mpton, H. C. Fowkes, B. G. \\'alters and F. A. 
Dufva; delegatrs to Salt I .ah City Federation of 
J.ahor, A. R. :',"ord(Jttist, Wm, Co,·king, J. M. Lin<I• 
<ay, J. W. Ashby, J. A. Hansen, J. H. Page and F. 
H. Pickering. 

Div. No. 389, Mansfield, Ohio. 
President, 0. l\I. llkCrcady; vice-president, A. R. 

Carter; recording secretary, Rufu!-- Druhaker; finan· 
cial secretary, B. S. :\filler; treasurer, \Villard 
\Vhi~tler; conductor. Elmer An; warden, L .. L. 
Fishtr: se-ntinel, Fred Hcldenbrandt; correspondent. 
C. C. Rusk; executive hoard, 0. l\l. llkCrea<ly, Ru· 
lus Rrnhaker, A. R. Carter, E. E. Richey, C. C. 
Rusk, Willard \Vhistlcr, \Villiam \Vorley. 

Div. No. 416, Peoria, 111. 
Presirknt, John Conlon; \'ice-president, E. 0. 

Brooks: recording !-lccretary, Roht"rt Hoyt; financial 
~t•cretary-trt·asurrr. Jerry R11rnette: conductor, George 
Davis: warden, Richard Hall; sentinel, Joseph Brown; 
('nrr<"spnndrnt, ~- J. Fitzpatrick; executive board, 
John Conlon, Thoma~ Burke, \\'illiam Costello, Henry 
Culver, Franz Gess. Jim Mc'-lorriss. 

Div. No. 418, Ogden, Utah. 
Pni·sir1ent, N, A Akerman; re-cording secretary and 

hu~ine~, asxent, V:mce Facer; financial secretary• 
tn:a~rnrer, Sam 'Milligan. 

Div. No. 421. Mt. Carmel. Pa. 
Prr<.irf.("11t. James L. D('lancy; secrdary, Charles IL 

Ha11drnh11!'ih: trt·a~url·r. E. \\:. Young. 

Div. No. 425. Hartford. Conn. 
Prt·~i,knt. Thomas V. L< r; n:cnr,l mg ~i:-l.·rrtarv. 

lhar1es E. Gaint"s: financial sr-crctar::,- 1 James L. 
t "r111lnn: trra-.,nrer, Jaml'S P. lltmt; 1Ju..,int>~s ag1.;11t. 
Frank O'~l<·ara. 

Div. No. 430. Mauch Chunk, Pa. 
Pn•,;,;idcnt. D. J. l>11g:m: rct·nnling srcrelary, John 

~lcKt·C"\Tr; finarn.·ial ~e,.:n·tar\"-trca!-11rcr, E. 1\1. Hild<"· 
lira11d. 
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Div. No. 441, Dea Moines, Iowa. 
President, H. G. Frees; recording secretary. Charles 

I.... •. Miller; financia) secretary and busiucs.s agent, J. 
B. \Viley; treasurer, J. H. Beard. 

Div, No. 443, Stamford, Conn. 
Pr~c-;ident and hu~inc-!,.~ agent, \Villiam D. Manion: 

rt""cnrding secretary, Edwin E. ~cott; financial SC'Crf'

t:iry, Edward C. McGee; treasurer, M lchael Mc
Mahon. 

Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 
Preside,nt, C'harl<"5 J. Mc Morrow: recording secre

tary, John 0. Train; financial secretary-tr~asurer and 
business agent, M. J. Hl·nncssey, 

Div. No. 452, Thompsonville, Conn. 
President, :Milton ~l. 1h·lntyre; recording seen~'• 

tary, Peter J. llloran; financial secretary, John Spald
ing; treasurer, Frank \V. Lovejoy, 

Div. No. 455, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
President, Fred \V. Shn•iher: recording srcrdary. 

George Click; financial secretary, Edgar J. Gan~. 

Div. No. 456, Madison, Wis. 
Pr~sidrnt. Aden Alverson; recording secretary. 

C';eorgc Helland; financial secretary-treasurer. E. E. 
Raymond. 

Div. No. 459, Bridgeport. Conn. 
President. \Villiam lforton; vice•presult'nt. John 

\Vebb; recording secretary, Bernard 1-'lanagan; S(·crc
tary-trea5urt>r, Patrick (;ill: se-ntind. Charlt""' Cosier: 
executive hoard. \\'illiam l\-lorton. B. Flanagan. C 
Cosier, J. Uooley, E,1. Krumwiede. L. lloyle. I>. 
Conlin. 

Div. No. 470, Franklin, Pa. 
Pr,si,lent, W. H. Barton; secretary, Jay IJ. Hipple; 

treasurer, James \V. Gib~on; business agent, K, \Y. 
Hipple. 

Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass. 
President, \Villiam J. 1\furphy; recording secrie-tary, 

C. A. Connf•r; financial ~C'cretary, E. L. C'onnor; 
treasurer, William A. Stearns. 

Div, No. 476. Norwalk, Conn. 
President and business agent. II. E. Knapp; re

cording secretary, A. F. Berg: fmanciaJ secretary, H. 
F. Ainsworth; treasurer, II. X. C.od{rey. 

Div. No. 479. Middletown, Conn. 
Presidt-nt and bu-.iness agent. John L. Sullivan: re

cording secretarv. John F. Murnane; financia) secre
tary-treasurer, Francis A. Rutledge. 

Div. No. 484, Kewanee. lll. 
Pre"ident. \V. S. Ben~on: recording secretary. \Vil

tian Blw,t; financial secretary-treasurer anll bnsirn.·ss 
agent, Dick B. Boning. 

Div. No. 495, Helena, Mont. 
President. Andrew Lyle-; vice-president, Rwlolph 

Houle; secretary and bttsint"~~ agent, I[. E. \\"ash
hurn; treasurer, Louis Brainard. 

Div. No. 513, Bartonville. Ill. 
Pre"liident. Charlc-111 Harget: vice-pre5ident. ti. \Vard; 

secr~tary. J. M. Kirsten: trea.;urcr, Ch:ir!C'~ Smith: 
conductor, r.. \tr;iy; warden, F. Pierl'~; sf'ntinel, (" 
Sew port: corrcspondrnt, B. llog11e; <'Xl'<'utivt" hoar•l. 
Charles Herget, J. ~lcGec, J. Nickols. C. Smith, II. 
Marten. 

Div. Nn 515, Gakshurg, Ill. 
Prf"~i,lf'nt. H. S L11ca.;: n-corditu.! st err-tan·. H 

~win~(·r; financial S<"crctary-trea"littrer, A. o: ){orn
ing .. tar. 

Div. No. 516. Middletown, N. Y. 
Prt-~itlr-nt, Edward llarnld; r<•cordini;: S('l'rt'lary. 

r.t•orge R. Rutts; financial ~t·crrtary-treasurcr, \\"il
liam Ooan. 

Div. No. 518. San Franci~wn. Cal. 
Prcsi,fent anrl h11,;:mr~~ agC'nt. R. f)oylr-; vl<'("•prc-c.i. 

,J,.nt, S. M. f'hadho11rnr; r('{"or.Jing ~f"l·rctary. J J 
Ilwy,..r; financial ~<'crdary-tr,•ai;.urrr, D J. C'nrn·: 
f''<IC"C'tttive bo:trd, R. Doyle, R, Harr. J. R~1st, S. \\'. 
n,arho11rn~. J A. R. Hay. E. lloll:than. R. D. \lc
. -\uliff. F. Stone arnl J. Turnt'r i corn•spondentt. J. A. 

B. Hay; sergeant-at-arms, W. C. Lundquist; dele• 
gates to th.e Labor Council, R. Barr:,, A. Ca.nepa, W. 
Corcoran, F. E. Davidson, J. Mooney,•J. Phelan and 
J. Scott. 

Div. No. 519 La Crosse, Wi1. 
Prt"sident, Peter F. ~iegcr; recording secretary. 

C'hrtrlcs Kanter; financial secretary. A. P. Ruegg; 
treasurer, Emil F. Riston. 

Div. No, 524, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
President. J. M. Oliverson; recording secretary, 

Charlt!s \Vray; financial secretary-treasurer, John M. 
Ree,ler. 

Div. No. 528, Tarentum, Pa. 
Presitlent. Murtha Britton: r'ecording secretary. 

James A. Hazlett; financial secretary-treasurer, A. E. 
Seaton. 

Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass. 
Prcsi<le,nt, Clayton \V. Haskell; recording secre

tary. Arthur H. \\'alker; financial secretary, Edward 
Langlois; treasurer, William F. Goultl. 

Div. No, 540. Trenton, N. J. 
Pres.i,1ent. \Villian Frizzell; recorriing secretary, 

Levi Adams; financial secretary, C. II. Gibbs; treas
urer, Joseph McC'orfick. 

Div. No. 542, Waterloo, N. Y. 
Prcsirlt>nt, \\~illiam A. \\' ate rill an; rt"conling secrc~ 

tary, lrf'rmain \V. \\'ooden; financial sccretary-trea!l'
un·r, Thomas F. l 'oggins; business agent, M. F. 
Tracy. 

Div. No. 543, Columbus, Ohio. 
Pre!-ident, G. Langley; secretary, \\'illiam Ryan. 

Div. No. 545, Missoula, Mont. 
Pre-~itlent, F. \V. Stewart; vice-president. Dave 

~horthiH; recording and correspond.ing secrdary, 11. 
Latimer; financi~il secretary, C. E. Rt•plngle: war• 
dt"n (early), CJwTles R11rckt•l1; warden (late). Gt"orge 
Stc·wart, H. ~lonre, F. Heplogle, G. V. Richards; 
delt·R:att"s to Trad<'-. and Labor Council, D. Shorthi11, 
F. Retilogle; at1,liting committee, :M. \Vatson, \J. V. 
Richards, II. Latimer. 

Div. No. 549, Northampton, Mass. 
Pn·~i1knt, Jame!' D. \\'hall'n; recording secretary, 

Le\'i C. Dayton; financial secretary-treasurer, George 
W. Lawley, 

Div. No. 563, Lansing, Mich. 
President, IL E. Chamht·rlain; r<'cordinJt ~~cre

tary, Joi•wph Coonrocl: financial secretary, D, McCon
nell; treasurc-r, Charles Furst. 

Div. No. 568. Erie, Pa. 
President, A. F. Parkt·r; first vice-pre-sidl'nt. Ceorgr-

0. Brown; sf'rond vice-president. Paal V. Billings; 
secretary and husinf'c;.~ a.gent, Harry Solomon; trt"aS• 
urcr, John H. Cronnett; cnnductor (early). Clyde 
\\'ca\·er; conductor (latt"). Thomas McF.nery: war
den (early), Charles Burckcll; wanlen (late). George 
E. ~lathf'ic;.; ~en tine! (early), Julius Yockim: sentinel 
(late), John Lillis; trustte. Jam,'• Conrad; jomt 
conference hoard member. lL1rry Solnmon; t""Xeculivc 
hnanl, A. F. Parker, Harry Solomon, Wm. \V. Goulet, 
John 11. 1,ronn<'tt. (;eori:r• 0. Brown, J. S. \Vhole
h.in. Ranson Drury; d('t,~gates to C. L. U .• Harry 
~olomon, John Rolan,l, A F. Parker, Joseph Fran
cisco, Charle-~ Bun.:kd1. 

Div. No. S69. Edmonton. Alta. 
Pn·-.idl"nt. A. R. ~la,;011 ~ reconh11g "'Cl'rt"fary. 

Ct·or~e ~lax well; hl1ancial sccrctary-trra'.'-urer, Jo~rph 
E. White. 

Div. No. 570. Waterbury, Conn. 
Pr,,,i,knt, l.:1\\ ,nn II. I.11th; vicr-presi,knt, \Vil

li,nn Pror: rrt'orili11g !->ecrctarv. George B Dc-gnan; 
fo1at1eial set.·rdary-tn·asurt"r, Thomas Rr--ruhc: con· 
d\l(:tor, !\latht·w ~f.:Cahc; warden. George Herman; 
•wntinr1, Rn .. -. J>uprc:iu: exer\ltive hoarrl. Law~on 
II J,uth. Thoma~ Bt•r11hf', CeorRe Dt'gnan, }o!Stph 
l.1tt·a-.., \" V, ~hat1jtli11t.·,--.y. D1:u.11i1; Flynn;. di·lt•~ates 
ti, th· C. L. l;,, Jo .... q,,h ,l_la~f',f .. , (i~<u:.~ . .d: .·.Ht.·rrnan; 
,1,,J,·r(:ttr to the St{lf(~,:·eoBll·f·t•tltlerik~~•~'C~·~ La\\SOtl 
II. I.11th . 
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Div. No. 572, Froltburg, Md. 
Pre1ident and business agent, William Delane7; 

secretar7, John Delaney; treuurer, Henr7 A. Price. 

Div. No. 575, Greenville, Texas. 
President, Ollie Yost; recording secretary, Lib 

Hart; financial secretary, W. H. Summerlin; treas• 
urer, B. J. Wicker. 

Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 
President, M. Ward; recording secretary, J. W. 

Andrews; financial secr~tary, H. N. Tefft; treasurer, 
E. V. Sterlinir. 

Div. No. 580, Syncuae, N. Y. 
President, Owen L7t1ch; recording secretary, W. 

McGinn; financial secretary and business agent, J. E. 
Drohan; treasurer, E. J. McNamara 

Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
President, James Largay; v1ce-presirlent. John 

Hall: recording secretary, John E. Baker; financial 
secretary-treasurer and business agent, P. T. Noon; 
sentinel, Tony Ello; warden, W. J. Jones; cor'res· 
~anding conductor, W. G. Martin; executive board, 
James Largay; F. J. Thomas, G. K. Roberts. Dennis 
O'Dowd, Griff Jones, D. C. Evans, James Shannon, 
David Jones, Ra7 Tallman; delegates to Trarles As
sembl7, Dennis O'Dowd, W. J. Hayes, Griff Jones, 
James Larga7; Third Rail Committee, John Hall. 
and John Smith; Utica Park Shops Committee, C. A. 
Durrenbeck, J. D. Hughes; Utica Park Committee, 
James Dickson; Power House Committee, P. J. 
l;:.Jsenbeck. 

Div. lilo. 583, Calgary, Alta. 
Pruident, E. L. Howell; recording secretary, G. J. 

Noel; financial secretary-treasurer, C. J. Stevens 

Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
President, \Villiam Sinclair; rccortling secretary 

and business agf!'nt, J. A. Stevenson; financial secre
tary-treasurer, S. J. Wallace. 

Div. No. 588, Regina, Suk. 
President, J. A. Regan; recording secretary, V. G. 

Ridley; financial secretary, J. F. Riepsamen. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Presirlent, Matthew J. Higgins; recording secre

tary, John W. Hurley; financial secretary-treasurer, 
F.rnst 0. M. Fehmstrom; business agent, \Villiam J. 
Timmins. 

Div. No. 591, Hull Quebec. 
President, 0. Deschenes; vice-president, W. A. 

Sutherland; n,eordinJ secretary, N. E. Cormier; 
financial secretary, J. A. Noel; treasurer, J. J. 
Gibeault; executive hoard, 0. D.schenes, J. A. Noel, 
W. A. Sutherland, J. J. Gibeault, M. Renaud, F. 
Trembley, J. Routliffc, Nap. Seguin, J. E. Noel, 
George Lajoie, J. Caldwell. 

Div. No. 592, Fredonia. N. Y. 
Pre~irient, L. D. Kierstead; rec@rding secretary, 

Harry Rickerman: financial ~ccertay-treasurer, \V. S. 
Morgan; business agent, C. R. Weston. 

Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H. 
Pre~ident, Otis G. Giles; vice-president, James S. 

Cot.,,; recording secretar7, C. R. Maker; financial 
secretary-treasurer, J. H. \Veir; conductor, P. H. 
Thorpe; wanlen, P. D. Brown; sentinel, C. H. Co
hoon; executive hoard, Otis G. Giles, D. A. McLean. 
F. M. Carleton and :,; . Henderson ; correspondent. 
H. S. Frost. 

Div. No. 599, Muscatine, Iowa. 
President. \Villiam Hath:\way; secretary, Arthur 

Rishop; trrasurer, Charles Crow. 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass. 
Presi<lent, \Villiam T. Eai,:an; vice-prl':-;i1lr.nt. Mor

ris B. ?t-{arshat1: recording secrt>tary. '1t·or~e S. Cal• 
way; financi.1l ~,.crt"tarv, Franci~ H. Httrhank; cor
rt>~pondent. \Villi.1m B. Cos~rovc; wardt·n, C. IL 
Vinal; st•nti11d. Gt'ori;te H. Daly: exn'11tin• hoard. 
Wi!J;am T. EaQan. ~!. B. ~farshall, F. II. Burbank, 
C. H. Vinal, G. S Daly. 

Div. No. 601, Westerly. R. I. 
Pr('"~i(l~nt and hu,i111•-.-; ai,.rt"nt, Jnhn Hranch, secre

tary. Frank I) 1'.1t·h!"-; tua-.orer, \\". A. Thurston. 

Div. No. 603, Sheridan, Wyoming, 
Preside-nt, James Rf!'nnie; recording secretary, Tracy 

Allen; financial secretary-treasurer, James Brunsell. 

Div. No. 607 Marshalltown, Iowa. 
President, F. W. Case; secretar,, C. H. Mason; 

treasurer, H. B. Leeman. 

Div. No. 611, Kankakee, Ill. 
Ptesident, F. C. Clark; recording secretary, John 

Robbins; financial secrctar7, T. L. Dandurand; treas
urer, Joe Columbe. 

Div. No. 615, Saskatoon, Sask. 
President, F. \Valsh; recording secretary, E. M. 

Covey; financial secretary, I-", H. Chapman ; treasurer, 
R. M. Hilliard. 

Div. No. 616, Windaor, Ont. 
President, Richard Burgess; recording secretary, 

Arthur Chevier; financial secretary-treasurer and 
business agent, Allen Ardem. 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 
President, John T. Bums; secretary, Chris. Dan

iels; treasurer, P. J. Ryan, business agc~t, James H. 
Coleman. 

Div. No. 620, Farmington, Maas. 
President and business agent, W. C. Wright; re

cording secretary, Francis E. Fletcher; financial sec
retary, Thomas M. Byrnes; treasurer, Alfred D. 
Neal. 

Div. No. 622, Peterboro, Ont. 
President, J. F. Collins; recording secretary, W. A. 

Davis; financial secretary, J. \V. Mowat; teasurcr, 
W. J. Young. 

Div. No. 623. Buffalo, N. Y. 
President, John ~I. Parker; recording secretary, 

Alexander K. Harriman; financial secretary-treasurer, 
Vincent Tuero; business agent, C. F. Conroy. 

Div. No. 623, Niagara Falls Branch. 
President. H. S. Schnorr; vice-president, E. Rams

dell; financial secretary and board member, J. \V. 
Palmerton; recording ~ecretary. William J. Boeldt; 
conductor, \V. D Lewis; warden, H. C. Ferguson: 
sentinel, L. Shoenacher; delegates lo the T and I.. 
Council, H. Schnorr, Charles Dearing, William J. 
Boeldt, S. T. Bennett and Frank Ramsdell. 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. 
President, John D. Jones; vice-president, Paul War• 

netl1; recording secretary, Charles Exelby; financial 
secretary and treasurer, Frank W. Hall; warden, 
Jno. Moneypenny; conductor, Don Barnes; sentinel, 
Mah Ion J. Glosser; correspondent, Frank W. Ball; 
executive board, Don Barnes; Dan Cook. Charles 
Exclby, Lyman Saunders, Paul Wameth and J. D. 
Jones. 

Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
President and business ag<'nt, G. J. Schutte; re

con.ling secretary, \\~illiam Kilgour; financial secre• 
tary, Abe L. Spradling; treasurer, Dan Murnahan. 

Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. 
President, George C. Stahd; recordiug secretary, 

A. T. Keitel; financial secretary, C. A. Cummins; 
treasurer, John Gaynor. 

Div. No. 634. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
President, Thoma~ \Vhite; \'ic<·-prcsid<.""nt. Cliffortl 

Harnilton; stc-retary-trra~urc-r, Harold Van Osrlol: 
con<luctor. Louis Halhach; warden, James llhart; 
,cntinel. Gustave Re-yc-r; c:xc,·11ti\'e hoard, Thomas 
\\'hite, Leroy ~impkins, John Taylor, P. A. Smith 
and John Boulton. 

Div. No. 638, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
President. F. J. Flaherty; secretary, Willi~m De 

\\'aid; secretary, John S. Harper. 

Div. No. 641. Shamokin. Pa. 
Presid1..·nt, John Burns; \'iCe•prt';'i,,ident, Samuel 

Everland; r<'conling St'\,:retary, Atwate-r Everland; 
fi11at1t·ial ~wcrl'fary-treas11rer, Chas. Cliffonl; conduc~ 
t(lr, llil.rry Starr: wankn. \\'albce Fer'se; !!entinel. 
\Valtcr Ca.Ide; t'xecutive hoard, ,(iIThn H11n1st \Vm. A. 
Z1mmrrmnn, \\'m. <~~U!~:\t~,,. '.'f:I~~~-'.-,! ,(,,Qli,.tfo:r)l~ ";,,,Samuel 
EvcrlatH.L Atv.alt'r l-.,t'"tlaniL :.::·;, 
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Div. No. 652, Brookfield, Mass. 
Prrsident, Omer H. Green: recording secretary, 

George Herbert; financial secretary, Leslie H. Wright; 
treasurer, Everett L. Nutter. 

Div. No. 654, Hubbard, Ohio. 
President, George Foreman; recording secretary, 

Ht"Tman E. Gar!; financial secretary, J. W. Aldrich; 
treasurer, J. A. Fink. 

Div. No. 657, Charleroi, Pa: 
President, Robert J. Callahan; recording secretary, 

Harry Molter; financial secretary-treasurer, Thomas 
Sims; business agent, Joseph Jacobs, 

Div. No. 660, Centr.:>.lia. Ill. 
President, Elzia Rice; vicc-presidt"nt, George 

Perry; recording secretary, D, W. McCancc; fin an• 
cial secretary-treasurer, Silas Krutsinger; business 
agent, Joe Reynolds; warden and St'ntinel, Henry 
Mathus; executive board, Elzia Rice, \Villiam Beier, 
F. J. Greear. D. W. McCance, Joe Reynolds; cor· 
respondent, F. J. Greear. 

Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Col. 
Pre!llifrlent, D. A. Spencer; vice-president, J. W. 

Big-g's; recording secretary, C. S. Richmond; financial 
secretary, N. E. Allen; conductor, George W. Hough; 
warrlen, E. C. Randall; sentinel, D. H. Smith; cor· 
respondent, Charles G. Easterly; executive board, 
D. A. Spencer, Earl M. Kouns, Thomas H. Lind, 
James W. Biggs, Alva Sefton; T. an,l L. delegates, 
George P, Legler, D. H. Smith, Earl M. Kouns, Alva 
Sefton, James C. Baker and William E. York. 

Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B. 
President, Ira Ferris; first vice-president, F. Ham

ilton; second vice-pr<"sident. T. Tratt; recording sec
retary. J. Power: financial secretary, L Armstrong; 
treasurer, z. Toole. 

Div. No. 667, Monroe, La. 
President, A. Il. Carroll; recording secretary, A. 0. 

Hill; financial secretary, \V. N. Brock. 

Div, No. 669. Auburn, N, Y. 
Prrsident, Henry J. Barrl"'tte; rt-cording secretary, 

E. J. Wil,·y: financial secretary, J. T. McLachlan; 
treasurer, \Vilton Cox. 

Div. No. 674. Fort Smith. Ark. 
Presi.-icnt, Htmry Carnahan; rr,cording secretary, 

S. L. Baker; financial secretary, D. C. Davies. 

Div. No. 678, Mars, Pa. 
Presi,lcnt, Charles A. Proffitt: secretary, William 

E. Staal; treasurer, George E. Hessler. 

Div. No. 679, Du Bois, Pa. 
President, Joseph Cramer; vict·-pr('~i,le-nt. Jam"'s 

Cook; recording secretary, C'harl"'s G. Freeland: fin
ancial 8e-crc-tary an<I corresponJent, Guy E. Wing; 
treasurer, Oscar Olson. 

Div. No. 680, Punxsutawney, Pa. 
Prc1,icit"nt. J. M. Sh<"esrr; recording secretary, C'. 

F:. \Villiams; financial secretary-treasurer, C. D. 
Rockwood. 

Div. No. 681, Oswego. N. Y. 
President, H. T. Matott; vice-presirlent, J. F. 

O'Connor: recordintc secretary. \V. Galla~h<"r; finan
cial ,ecrctary-trca!iourer. :\I. H. Daley; busmess agent. 
F. Caton; conductnr, Fr~d Earhanlt; warden, N. 0. 
Long; sentinel, Charles R. Wart. 

Div. il ,. 682, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Pre!1>ident, C. B. Hue~ter: vice-presi(lent. J. F. 

Hr1ms; recor,Hng- secrC'tary, n. Duc;h; financial 8<'C'· 

retary, Earl Boy<"r; tn•a;.,urer, 11. Burn!'i; conductor. 
C. J Acker; sentinel, C. M. Conine; warden, J. \\'. 
Eastman. 

Div. No. 684. Pomeroy, Ohio. 
Presirfent, E. C. St owl"'; recording ~ecretary, N, L. 

Tho'lla~: financial secretary, R. C. Smith; treasurer, 
C. E. McNaughton. 

Div. No. 685, Brantford, Ont. 
Pr~!irlent. A. Htt!-nn: recording secretary, Frank 

Vina11; financial secretary-trea~urcr. H. Clemenhagt'n. 

Div. No. 687, San Francisco, Cal. 
President and business agent, Wilham Eisbert; re-

cord in~ secretary, J. J. McCarth,:; financial secre• 
tary, F. J. Ferguson; treasurer, W. l!;eil. 

Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C. 
Prt:sident, ?t1aurice W. Poole; re'cording secre-• 

tary. \\'. M. Cary; financial secretary and business 
agent, J. H. Cookman; treasurer, J. A. Lynn, 

Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo. 
President, J. H. Bisplinhoff; recording secretary, 

J .em Davis; financial secretary-treasurer, George 
Thompson. 

Div. No. 694, San Antonio, Texa■• 
President, G. H, Nelson; vice-president, 0. E. 

Todd; recording secretary. E. H. Southard; financial 
secretary, \Villiam Chemnitz; treasurer, C. C. Fcrgu• 
son; A. M. conductor, L. D. Champion; P. M. ~on• 
,luctor, F. D, Pledger; A. M. warden, J. C. Collms; 
P. M. warden, A. F. Ford. 

Div. No. 696, Canton, Ohio. 
President, Howard L. Farmer; recording secretary. 

Leonard A. Studer; financial secretary-treasurer, Roy 
F. Baker. 

Div No. 697, Toledo, Ohio. 
President, John G. Greenlese; recording secretary. 

\V. J. Dougherty; financial secretary-treasurer and 
business agent, Harry E. Power. 

Div. No. 698. Fort William, Ont. 
President, Charles Mountford; recording ""cretary. 

Alfred Alcock; financial secretary, Joseph Stevenson. 

Div. No. 700. North Cobalt, Ont. 
President, R. Richardson; recording secrda.ry. John 

naughty; financial secretary-treasurer, J. G. Mills. 

Div. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark. 
Pre-sidtnt. H. R. Summers: recording secretary, 

W. R. Howland; financial secretary, \V, W. Bean; 
treasurer, J, M. Ford. 

Div. No. 708. Wilmington, N. C. 
President, E. \V. Hall; recording secretary. C. E. 

Long; financial secretary-treasurer, E. A. Outlaw. 

Div. No. 713, Memphis, Tenn. 
Presirlent, L. K, John•; reconling secretary, C'. S. 

F. Reddi..,,k; financial st"cretary-treasurer and husines~ 
agent, G. E., Armstrong. 

Div. No. 714. Portland, Maine. 
Presiclent, Eug~nt' W. Roherts; vice-pr~si,tf"nt. 

Henq,• E,ran!I: recorriing secretary, Charles A. Man
ch<"ster: financial secretary-treasurrr and correspon· 
,lent Howard Mose~; warden. Huhert S. Bishop: 
~t"nt{nr-1. \Ym, S. Doyen; e,xecutl\'c hnard. E. \V. 
Roherts. Jos. F. Brown, Harlan \V. Wi!!'irins, \\'alter 
T. Graffam. Herhert E. Hooper: delegates to C. L. 
U .. Abner H. Greene, \Vm. S. Doyen, Jos. \V. Par
sc.ns. 

Div. No. 715. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Prt"si<lcnt. R. A. Harrington; rrcor<ling secrrtary, 

'\{. G. Ensinger; financial secretary-treasurer, \\'. J. 
Johnson. 

Div. No. 716, White Plaina, N. Y. 
Pre!-icient. Charl("s \Vright; recording secretary, 

Tl10ma!'i Hickey: financial !1.t'Cr"tary. George Valen
tine: treasurer, J. McDermott; business agent. John 
Cully. 

Div. No. 717. Manchester, N. H. 
Prr,si<lent, \\'illiam J. Lyon:--: recording secretary. 

Jamt•s Byrne: financial secretary, John <;race: trt".1'.'l
urer. Patrick \\'instou. 

Div. No. 718, Concord, N H. 
Prr,,irlent and husine"-!I: ag('nt, Burt Young; r<'cord

ing st"cn·tarv. Harry E. Pl'rrv; financial ~ecn•tary, 
Horace l.. Barnrs; trc-asnrcr, John Knowlton. 

Div, No. 719. A1buquerquc, N. Mex. 
Prr~i<ltnt, C. F.. 1\fathews; recording i.rcrrtary, E 

S. Marshall: financial secretary. C. A. Hicks; treas
urer, C. A. Wheeler. 

Div. No. 724. Au!!'usta. Ma'ne. 
Pre~i,le-nt, James \V. _ Tra,k{ _______ t~Cffd,i?~ '\\ ~:t;crctary. 

Samuel J•:. C'ha«: fiji'l"'"'"T r•r~,t.e.t:r,ry,1..-·:,~11ite.r. Clay• 
ton A. Flewelling. · · ' ' 
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MEMBER AT CAMP CUSTER. 

Plttllb'IU'I', K&D,-The meetings of Div. No. 
497 are being attended with much Interest. 
We have been designing to apply for mor<' 
money, We expect to send our executive board 
lo Kansas City to meet the railroad ollkials In 
the near future, We have simply got to have 
more money, J<;verythlng ha11 advanced Pxce1•t 
our wages. 'l'he brick and stone nrnKun::1 re
ceive 87 ½c per hour; carpenters, 60c pt,r hour; 
common laborers, beginning March 1, 50c and 
66 ¾c; miners, 54 ½c; underground miners, 
62 Vic to 70c per hour. The lowest wage rates 
paid here are to city street emplo>·es, which i" 
37 ½c per hour, while we get for the firo;t year, 
30c per hour; second year, 31c; to those of two 
or more years of service, 3~c per hour. \\·e 
think the p1·ospect for an lncr,:-ai;e for us Is 
good. 

Bro. Sid Reid, who recenlly joined the avia
tion corps, reports being stationed at Camp 
Custer, Michigan, and likes it fine. 

Bro. Frank Little has returned to work after 
recovering from injuries sustained In an acci
dent some weeks ago, and his brother Floyd 
has returned to work after a week of alTllctlon 
from la grippe. 

Hro. Ohmer Lucas Is recovering at the hos
pital from a recent operation for appendicitis. 

Bro. J. A. Graves was olT for three weeks at 
the bedside of his sick mother, whose death 
occurr~d January 29. He has the sympathy or 
our membership In his hour of grief. The 
local supplied a beautiful !loral triuutc at her 
funeral. 

Brother Albers has gone Into the electrical 
bu,dness with his brother. 

Bro. Cliff Heston is on a 15-day leave of 
absence to try another position. 

Bro. S. I. Martin, sulTerlng frpm a nervous 
breakdown, Is much Improved. 

Bro. \V, H. Freeman has resigned as presi
dent of our local and accepted the appointment 
of organizer for the State Federation of Labor 
Bro. M. L. Lavery was elected as his sue: 
eessor. 

Bro. Tom Clark, for some time acting barn 
foreman, has again returned to his work as 
pitman. 

Assistant General Manager J. A. Finnemore 
Is confined to his home with smallpox. 

Bros. W. S, Pidcock and Will Vo1<s have re
turned to their Jnbs after trying out another 
claRs of employment. 

'l'he homes of Bros. Jack Brown and Rhine-· 
bolts are quarantined for smallpox. 

Bro. L. F. Claybrooks, while coupling cars, 
accidentally lost one of his lingers at the first 
Joint. 

\Ve have postponed our annual ball, which 
was to take place February 12, due to fuel 
conditions. 497. 

SICK AND DEATH BENEFIT 
RECORD. 

Toronto, Ont.-Durlng the year 1917, Div. 
113 paid out In sick benefits $5,079.40. This 
represents 634 weeks' sick pay, doctor's salary 
and medicine. Taken up in collections for ski< 
m.-mbers were SU81.33. This was given mostly 
tn mPmbers who were not in the siek berlt'lit 
•h•partment. Now, tlwre is somethirtK In this 
statenwnt for the rnemhers to thin kover. 
A number of 111,•n pay 50 cents pn month for 
their prutec-tlon In case of sickness, and thPre 
arP rnPn who pay nothing. 

\\'hen the man who does net protect him
self Is sick for a Jong period, thP member who 
Is paying his 50 cents pPr month has to go 
down In his pocket and as,.ist the other fellow. 
That Is the way the $981.33 was collected. 
This Is not fair, and it ts up to all those who 
are not in the "lck hPnetit to join, or el.~e 
when they are sick, finance th .. ir affairs with
out calling on th<' man who Is paying a 
mnnthl>· f.-e to prot<'ct hlm,..elf. 

The local pays $6.00 per week and i:-lveR free 
rloctor and nwdicine for fiO cents per month. 
ll<'n<'fits are 1,ald for twelve wet•ks In any one 
year. 

Tweh•e <lcnth" oc-rurrNl during the year, of 
which elev,•11 w,·re In hendits. To the llPnP-

liciarles of those eleven were paltl $7,450, mak
ing $13,501.76 paid in sick and death benefits. 

!<'armer. 

PRESENT HAMILTON WATCH TO 
RETIRING SUPERINTENDENT. 

Waterbur,', Oon:a.-Our superintendent, M1·. 
Noler, has. retired from that position upon this 
division and accepted that of assistant to Gen
eral Manager Punderford of the entire Con
necticut sy11tem. Upon his retirement as Water
bury superintendent, Div. No. 570 presented Mr. 
Noler with a fine gold Hamilton watch an•l 
chain. The presentation took place at a ban
quet specially tendered him at the Elton Ho
tel. Those of the office force, dispatchers and 

' other employes not affiliated with Div. No. 570, 
pri,sented to him a purse of $100 In gold 
These tokens show expressions of good wlli 
and best wishes for him In his new position. 
Mr. Noler Is succeeded as \Vaterbury superin
tendent by Mr. Chapman, formerly of Bridge
port. 

The sympathy of Div. No. 570 ls extended to 
Bro. Charles McCluskey in the recent death of 
his mother, and to Bro. John Morton In his be
reavement at the loss of his brother. 

Bro. Dan Callahan Is on the sick list. 
Bro. Hugh Murph)' has charge of the air

saving device In "'aterhury anrl requests thP 
bi:others to_ give It a fair trial anti, If posslllle. 
wm the prize that Is to go with It. 

At our meetlnlil' of "'edne,.day evening, 
Jan_uary 23. at .Moose Hall, Bank street, a 
socml entertainment and smoker was held. 
1m.ong the entertainers were Bros. John Mc
~)hgo}t and Jose1,_h l,Ut'as, with songs, and 
\ ice-I 1·esl<lent llav1d Scull\· gave a recitation. 
The alTalr was well appreciated. Officers were 
also installed for the ensuing year. 

570. 

BUYING WAR STAMPS. 
Butler, Pa.-Dlv. No. 223 Is progressing fine

ly and In harmony with the employing com
pany. \Ve were gr·eatly pleal<ed in being com
mended by l'res. l\lahon in the result of our re
cent elTorts. \\'e olltuined as good, If nut the 
he:st agreement In western Pennsylvania, re
gardlt-ss of the fact that we are so small 
~~~1~ •• battle ls not always to the strong" you 

A few of the boys have been attracted by 
the high wages )Jaid in factor·les and new men 
are lllling the gap,.; left In our ranks. 

Bro,;. Reiger and Daugherty are recovering 
from severe Illness. 

\\·e have at last abolished the "swings" on 
.Je!Ten;un street, and added early and late 
straights to replace them. "Gravy" has his long 
coveted earl)·, but "Glumy" signed back on a 
late. 

Bro!<. Beltz and Johnston, we are pleased to 
note, tlccid,•d to remain on the road. They will 
prollabiy bid In Lyndora runs and not conflict 
with the Main stre-,t "llivers'" schedule and 
the l\lain street dispatcher can then Hoover
lze his temper. 

\\'e are glad to again welcome Brother Rape. 
All the boys are buying war ,;tamps through 

the committee handling them. 'l'hey :;ure are 
more popular than the Llloert)' Bonds as the 
ln,.tallrnent feature looks good to us. 

This winter certainly has tet!n making it 
hard to maintain schedules. \V•-: are all hoping 
for an early spring. "Gravy." 

SECRETARY ENTERS NAVY. 

Staten I■land, 1'. Y,-l>iv. No. 726 reports 
1irogr1•ss. Lil,,. all others we have been up 
against a n1n~t s~vere ·winter, the end of 
wltil'i1 will "" welcomed when it comes 

Our recording- ~eet·etary. Eddie Lahe~·. onfl 
of our mo:,;t l"e!--pectPd 1nemhers, an(} \\"ho has 
~t~rved apprec.~ialil.r as an officer, has entered 
tht>- l 'nitetl Slatt.~s navy for \\'ar service. 
B1:other 1..a_hey ~,·a~ 111ost ~>o ular and will be 
nuH~t",J dunng- his alJs .. nct- )Y t.4..i~nfrtends 
hf' lt•ll\'PS l1t>hi1tdDiQh1>El".l ~· ·.111~ !uety at-
t,•n<l him d11ri11i:-his ahs1•m•,:,. C. "tt. 
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FEEDING THE MEN IN TRAINING. 

Feeding the men in military training at 
the army cantonments in this country is. a 
matter so stupendous as to be almost be
vond ordinary contemp!ating. Uncle Sam 
has made up his mind that the stalwarts 
who engage in his business of actually fight
ing the evils that threaten the liberty and 
freedom of the entire world shall have all 
that makes for strength and nourishment, 
and he wants those who remain at: home 
to appreciate the great responsibility he 
hears. There is not a loyal American in 
the entire fold who would have the soldiers 
cared for otherwise than in the best man
ner possible. and there is not a member of 
the vast legion of loyalists who is not will
ing to assist Uncle Sam to t!.e best of his 
or her ability, making any sacrifices neces
sary. The money spent in ~iving the fight
ing iorces plenty of good food could not be 
irn·estcd more soundly and securely,. for the 
condition of the fighters will go far toward 
determining the great issue of the war be
t\\"een democracy and military autocracy. 

The purchaser of a Liberty Bond knows 
that his money is helping to keep the army 
fit, but he does not appreciate the great task 
l"ncle Sam has in feeding his fighting hosts. 
At the largest of the cantonments there arc 
40.000 men in training, to say nothing of 
about 10,000 animals employed in the war 
servict•. The food supplied to 40,000 mm 
for thirty days makes a menu like this: 
Hacon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180,000 lhs. 
Flour ........................ 1.404.320 lhs. 
Hard hrearl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60,000 lhH. 
Baking pow<l<'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.505 cans 
n,•ans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12S.OOO lhs. 
Hif'e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H,000 lh~. 
Tornn toes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 7 .880 cans 
Pru n,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,000 I hs: 
Evaporated apples . . . . • • . . . . . . 14,000 lhs. 
Evaporated peaches . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 lb<i. 
Blackberry Jam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.,io cans 
('nfiee . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~O.HIO lbs. 
TPa . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000 lhs. 
Granulated su~ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . r52.0UO lb~. 
Evaporated milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,.760 Joints 
,-inf'i.:a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,fiOO g-a ls. 
<'11rumber plcklPs . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 gals. 
!-alt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.000 lh,s . 

. Black pepper • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~.ooo cnns 
Cinnamon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,9:?!I canR 

~\'~~:~ ·. : :· : : : : : : : : : ~: ~ ~:::::: 1.J!ri ~:g: 
:-.=utr11Pgs. . • . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 120 l'l~. 
~trup. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . • . . • . . . 12.7:?0 ;..;·als. 
LPn1nn ext n1<:>t • . . . . . • • • • . . • . • 3,R-10 t,0t.r-t. 
Yanilla extract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,800 b0ts. 
i,;nap . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !i0.400 H•8. 
c~lndlf>~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::? i.r,oo Jh~. 
!-a f..ty match••~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403.200 hoxes 
J:,wk !<alt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,001) Ji,,.., 
J-"r,,,-h hPPf ...........•...•... 1.200 000 ll,~. 
Fr,,sh mutton ....... ·.... . . . . . . 7ii.fl00 lh,.. 
Fr,,sh potato~~ ............... J.200,0110 lhs. 
Fn·~h onioui-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~,l.000 l),i,,;. 
La r·il . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 1 ~ .ono ll•:-,;. 
Hutter .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4fl.ooo 11i,., 
Jc;,... .. .. .. ......... R.OOQ.Oofl lt>o<. 

Feeding 1.000.000 men means multiplying 
earh of the aho\·e items hv 2S. .-\ little 
arithmetic will show that· 1.000,000 men 
dailv will eat 5,971 barrels of flour of the 
wh .. ·at of a field nC';i rly four miles long and 
almost as widC'. Thev will consume 150,-
0110 pounds of bacon,· or the equivalent, if 
every hog were nothing but bacon. of i50 
head weighing 200 pounds each. Ten car-

loads of potatoes, ten carloads of beef and 
a large part of a carload of coffee are nec
essary in the daily diet. 

And on top of all this, bear in mind that 
there are approximately 250,000 horses and 
mules at the thirty-two cantonments. Each 
horse is allowed fourteen pounds of hay, but 
seems to be satisfied with only nine pounds 
of oats. 

The above table and statistics should 
impress the farmer, live stock grower and 
general producer of foodstuffs that Uncle 
Sam needs all the assistance he can get 
in making good on his great and glorious 
job. And this "goes" for all the other peo
ple who go to make up Uncle Sam's big 
and prosperous familv. 
LIBERTY LOAN PUBLICITY BUREAl' 

OUR NEW ARMIES. 

Among the data colected hy the Occu(la
tiooal and Vocational Division i§ a statement 
a~ to the branch of service the men prefer. 
A random, and I thaink typical. report from 
Camp Travis shows that 30 per cent of the 
men . have no preference, or such preferenee 
as "that branch whirh goes to France first." 
Of the remainder, 4 per cent want cavalry, R 
percent quartermaster corf)•. 8 per cent truck 
operation, I per cent artillery. and 34 per 
cent infantry. Astonishing to relate, less than 
ten men in a hundred expressed a preference 

Price List of Association Supplies. 
Official Seal ......................... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
·withdrawal cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Traveling cards. each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, JOO pages 1.50 
Dh·ision financial book, '200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, ·300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.2:i 
Division financial book, 500 pages 5.00 
Duplicate report hooks, carh .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ............................ 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order hook on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each . .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Association huttons, gold plate. each . .2:; 
Association buttons. rolled gold. each .50 
A ssoriation buttons, solid gold, each . 1.00 
Emblem cuff huttons, per pair ........ 1.00 
Emhkm tie dasps, each . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Association charms, carh ............ 1.00 
t\ssoriation lockets, each . . . . . . . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on prin t(·rl 

matter, plain, earh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag d(·sign 1.00 

All ord<'rs must he accompanied with ex
pr(•ss, pos toff1c<' 111911(')' gr,tle.ri• .. ,or, .. tlf{\ft, No 
personal checks a'.t-i'(•(lti'lL"" 't,tlh'r~-~~e sup
plies will not be forwarded. 
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for non-hazardous service. So if anyone 
should tell you that the National Army has 
gone into the cantonments because it had to. 
you can say that it is going "over the top" 
because it wants to.-The Public. 

The Fechheimer 
. Bros. Co. 

C i n c i n n a t i, 0 h i o 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms 

Union 
Label 

J. L. LYNCH 
IIIBIIIBBR DIV. :J41 

MANUPACTUUlt OP 

Uniforms, Caps, Union 
_Buttons, ,Badges 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th FLOOR. 

MADISON TPUST BLDO, CHIC_AOO, ILL. 

. 

UNION 
Buttons and Badges 

Our Label is No. 38 
GERAGHTY & CO. 
3035 - 37 West Lake, Chicago, Ill • 

.--Consc-•ie•n•ti•ou••-~ c-..-., 

All-Wool 
Blue Trousers 

Bis $5.00 at 
Value at Cla:,ton'a 

Made from good weight blue &annel uni• 
form cloth, faat color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN 
Hish Grade 16-o:a. '25•00 

Blue Serse Uniforma, ., •• 
Eatra Quality 16-o:a. $ 1 g.so 

Blue Serp Uniforma •••• 
(PreYious Prices Withdrawn) 

Union Made; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor suits leather trimmed. 
They're all regulation style-made 
expressly for Detroit Car Men-and 
your size ia here, whether ,-ou'rc slim, 
regular or stout. 

Ctaylo~s 
Clotlains Hata Furniahinss 

Mlcldsan at s1aen.r ...... 1su 

By Ins· • Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa laelp better alaoemaking conJitiona. 
Yoa •et betta ahou for the money. 
Yoa help_ r.ur own Labor Poaition. · 
Yoa abolu/a Child Labor. 

De aot N ..wed b,- De■ler• who aa,- "Thia ahoe d- net i.- .. 
namp, but I• made under U-- Coiacll~ Thi■ J,a falae-Ne .._ 
la llDioD ma4a anl- It bean tb• Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
a4• IUMMER STREET, BOST,ON. II.♦ •&. 

... .............. CHAl.&.11.MMLW..'fwi..'';2 .. ---s.~: 
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Your Old"Wood Barner" .. 
HERE are the hands of Jeweler Bern and Engineer Pickard. One holds 

the new 16 size Twentieth Century model Ball, the other holds the 
"wood burner", the thick, heavy, cumbersome, inconvenient 18 size watch. 

It's a "trade-in" the men behind the hands are talking over. 
With just a little to boot Engineer Pickard will leave his old watch 
and walk out with a new. 

There are, as you know, a great many railroad men now carrying 
an old 18 size watch. Every one of them should he talking over this 
"trade-in" proposition ·with bis home Ball Watch jeweler. 

If you are carrying a "wood burner" why not go in today and 
see how easy it is to make a trade? 

The Webb C. Ball Watch Co., Cleveland, Ohio 
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WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be aur
pu1ecl. 
Every facility for bandlin, both commercial and aavinp accomita 

RESOURCF.S. OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor~ Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHF.S: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Cantoc and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. ll!!d Milwaukee Ave. I 2200 Jeffenon Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruuell St. 

.. Cor. Grand River and J3rooklyn AveL 

· Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Benlteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin AveL 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Avea. 
Cor. Rua.ell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette A•a 
'9 Waabington Ave. 

1 ~ ~ CQ,. 'T1"!ltiot Ave. and Rio-~Ile St. 

,_ p ~~==========~ 
To he well dressedc\ild 
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BATCHELDER MADE~ 
UNIFORMS 

QJ!ALIT'I J ST'lle /t\.Al<e 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOURCE OF SATISFACTIO/4 

TO EVERY WEA RE R. . 
For S11le b:, Delllera 

WRITE ,FOR.. · SAl'IPJ../!~ 

FRED M. BATCHELDER CO. 
6s HARR.1s01'1 AvE,we 323 w. JAcKso,. slt:v"000 le n 

• BOSTO,. · CHIC~s,tGkdby\...:r( ~ 
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''Vestlettes," says TROLLEY 
JIM, ''Saves your Uniform, 
Time and Money''. 

A place for tickets, money, transfers, punch, report 
,___ book, watch, pen, pencils, in fact a place for every-

✓,;:~-----.___ }~~nc1iii:e;eed while on duty. Note the_ eyelets 

'' 4;.(/ '----- The vest1ette takes the place of your vest and costs less. 
~v --.·--... Made of heavy weight waterproof serge and of black 

4¾ "o ;~.r. ··--.. __ duck, will last you for years. 
<'."... Jr,. /'/ •• 

-------- ·•~,;/"✓, ·· ...... Can be pu~chased at your dealer or direct from 
-1,✓,✓,,-(, ----·--·-·-... "o !".t,.·-·· .... us by filling out the coupon. 

-- r• ✓, ~" ·--... 
r -- :t-/4 o.,. ----. 
\__ --------... ,;_.. ..1;, ·. Blue serge 

-----... r;./ ;,,'o ·. .. Black duck 
~,i ,;,... ·· ... 
~ /,/. ·· ... 

<:;,,.'''{ · .. __ 

$2.50 
1.10 

.,,,~ v,,,{·>·----. ___ The Bloch Company 
r:-,i': ·••. • 

"~,.,. ·-------. Cleveland, Ohio 
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CHAIRMAN J.B. LAWSON 

At the recent meeting of the General 
Executive Board, G. E. B. Member J. B. 
Lawson was elected chairman for the en
suing audit period. Bro. Lawson is the 
junior member of the Board. He was first 
elected at· the recent Providence conven
tion. At that convention he represente<l 
as a delegate, Division No. 558, Shreveport, 
La., of which local he is a charter member. 
The local was instituted March 28. 1911. 
Bro. Lawson was born in Louisiana 29 
years ago. His period in the street rail
way service covers eight years. In early life 
he had the advantages of a thorough public 
school education and as an introduction to 
the indt1strial field spC'nt nearly two Years 
in employment as a cowboy on the Texas 
plains. This life, although he describes it 
as an entrancing experience. did not appeal 
to him as a permanent occupation and he 
returned to his home town and took up the 
less adventurous employment in the electric 
railway service. His ability as an advisor 
and organizer in the labor movemC'nt was 
s o o n recognized upon, his becoming a 
member of the Amalgamated Association 
and although new as an international of, 
ficer, ~ia six years in the lab?r moyr,rn,~!')t. 
wert ripe with valJJable experience. 

PROCEEDINGS Pf-." SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING OF --;E GENERAL 

EXEcun-...: BOARD. 

Meeting Held at Heaacuarters of the Inter
national ,-.s11uc1ation, Feb-

ruary 18-23, 1918. 

The regular semi-annual meeting of the 
General Executive Board of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America was called 
to order at the International Hea<lquarters, 
104 East High Street, Detroit, Mich., by 
(;, E. B. Chairman ',N. F. Welch, at 10 
o'clock A. ~L. Monday, February 18. 1~18. 

( ;, E. B. Members an<l Of!icC'rS reportmg 
present at roll call were: G'. E. B. Chair
man \V. F. Welch, Div. No. 103, Wheeling, 
W. Va.: G. E. R. Memb<'rs Magnus Sin
rlair, Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; P. J. 
Shea, Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.: Allen JI. 
Burt, Div. No. J82. Salt Lake City, Utah; 
T. B. Lawson, Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La.; 
·R. L. Reeves, Div. No. 85. Pittshurgh, l'a.; 
International President \V. D. ~lahon, De
troit. Mich.; Vice-President \\'m. B. Fitz
gerald, Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y., and In
ternational Treasurer L. D. Bland, Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill. 

G. E. n. :Members Edw. McMorrow, J. C. 
Colgan and John H. Reardon were absent 
at the connning of the meeting, G. E. H. 
Member Edw. ~fcMorrow being detained 
at St. Louis. Mo .. in the interest of the 
newly organized St. Louis local; ,;_ E. I)_ 
~I em her J. C. Colgan being detained i:pnn 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul lockout ~itu
ation. G. E. B. Member Reardon rcport"<I 
la{e in the morning ses,;ion of the first dav. 
G. E. B. Member Colgan reported present 
at 10:30 o'clock at tl1e morning session of 
Tuesday, February l'J.· G. E. 11. Memh,·r 
Edw. McMorrow reported present at the 
forenoon session of \Vcdn<:sday, Fehruary 
20, and continued present to and including 
the sessions of Friday, Febntar~· 22, when 
he was required to return to St. Louis. 

At a session of the meeting I ntcrnational 
Vice-President P. J. ?lfcGrath of Div. !\ o. 
85, Pittsburgh, Pa., attcnrled and paid hi, 
respects to those present. He had been 
called to Detroit to ,·isit a relative lying 
sick in a Detroit hospital. 

International President W. D. Mahon 
submitted to the Board his semi-annual re
port covering the six months' period cndins 
with January 31 ii?ril§ ~,@n i•. le 
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President's Report. 
Detroit, Mich., February 1, 1918. 

To the Members of the General Exccntive Board of 
The Amalgamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Railway Employcs of America: 
Brothers-In accordance with the laws of this 

Association, I hereby submit the reports of my office 
for the past six (6) months, from August I, 1917, to 
January JI, 1918, 

I hereby submit all books and bills, including the 
receipts and expenditures for the past six (6) months 
for inspection and audit. 

Organizing Wark. 
During the past six (6) months, th<' following Divi-

sions have bee11 organized an,I chartered: 
Div. No. 768, San Francisco, l.:al. 
Div. No, 769, Bristol, R. I. 
Div. No. 770, Mobile, Ala. 
Div. No. 771, Laurel, Mis,. 
Div. No. 772, Danville, JII. 
Div. No. 773, Rockford, Ill. 
Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. ]. 
Div. No. 775, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Div. No. 776, St. Paul, Minn. 
Div. No. 777, Muskegon, Mich. 
Div. No. 778, Peoria, Ill. 
Div. No. 779, Sioux City, Iowa. 
Div. No. 780, Gulfport Miss. 
Div, No. 781, Zanesvilfc, Ohio. 
Div. No. 782, Dover, N. H. 
Div. No. 783, Charleston, W. Va. 
Div. No. 784, Meridian, - Miss. 
Div. No. 785, Amesbury, Maas. (Members trans• 

fcrrcd from Div. 595, Salern. N. H.) 
Div. No. 786, Bartlesville, Okla. 
Div. No. 787, Oklahoma· City, Okla. 
Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 

Divisions Consolidated. 
Div. No. 748, Bethel, Ohio, with Div. 627, Cin

ciouati, Ohio. 
Dlvialo111 Disbanded. 

Div. No. 651, Billin,s, Mont. 
Div. No. 699, Waahmgton, D. C. (Old Dominio11 

Division). 
Div, No. 747, South Bend, Ind. 
Div. No. 751, Waterville, Mc. 
Div. No. 760, Norfolk, Va. 
Div. No. 765, Montgomt"ry, Ala. 
Div. No. 76X, San Francisco, Cal. 
Viv. No. 773, Rocklorrl, Ill. 
Div. No. 778, Peoria, Ill. 

Divisions Reorganized. 
Div. No. 666, S,,lt Lake City, Utah. 
Div. No. 751, Waterville, Mc. 

Work of International Officers. 
The report of the International President 

contained the work of each organizer and 
also the work of A. F. of L. organizers in 
behalf of the Association in full. Owing to 
the fact that this feature of the President's 
Report is most familiar to the general mem
bership and the necessity of economy in 
space, this part of the report is given in 
brief as follows: 

G. E. B. Member R. L. Reeves rendered 
a~sistance to ten different Local Divisions, 
mostly upon agreement work. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow, dur
ing the six months' audit period, including 
attendance at the previous Board Meeting 
and Cotl\'ention made thirty-six official vis
its and assisted thirteen Division Associa
tions. Reported as included within the 
work of Board 1fember l\IcMorrow was the 
institution of Divs. 775, Minneapolis, and 
776, St. Paul, Minn., and 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
He also as~istrd in the successful direction 
of the St. Louis lockout. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, dur
ing the six months reported upon, is re
ported to have made eighteen official visits, 
assisting one or more times eight Division 
Associations. For the most part Board 
Member Sinclair was emploved upon agree. 
mcnt work for various locals. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, during the 
six months' audit period, made fifty official 
visits, assisting one or more times thirteen 
Local Divisions. llis work was for the 
most part grievance and agreement adjust
ments. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, during 
the course of this audit period, is reported 
to have made twenty-four official visits, as
sisting one or more times ten Local Divi
sions. The work of Board Member Colgan 
embraced that of grievarlce and agreement 
work. · 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, in the 
course of the audit period, is reported to 
have made twenty-one official visits, as
sisting one or more times twenty-six Local 
Divisions upon agreement work and griev
ance adjustments. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, During 
the audit period, made five official visits, 
assisting one or more times three different 
Local Divisions. His work embraced the 
re-organizing of Div. No. 666, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. He also did preliminary organ
izing work. 

G. E. B. Chairman Wm. F. Welch made 
twelve official visits in this six months' 
period and assisted one or more times five 
Local Divisions. Included in his work was 
the institution of Div. No. 774, Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson, during 
the audit period, is reported to have made 
seventeen official visits, during which he 
assisted one or more times eight Local 
Divisions. 11 t• organized Divs. Nos. 780, 
Gulfport, and 784, Meridian, Miss. 

First International Vice-President \Vm. B. 
Fitzgerald is reported to have made 29 of
ficial visits during the course of the six 
months' audit period and to have assisted 
44 Local Divisions. His work, aside from 
that of immediate assistance to the Inter
national President in the general affairs of 
the Association, consisted largely of wage 
agreement and grievance adjustments. He 
immediatclv assisted in the conduct of the 
St. Louis strike and settlement. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien, dur
ing the audit period, is reported to have 
made 10~{ official visits, in the course of 
which he assisted one or more times 46 
Local Divisions. He organized Div. No. 
7(,9, Bristol, R. I. Otherwise his work was 
generally that of negotiating agreements, 
adjustment of grievances and the conduct of 
arbitration cases. 

Third Vice-l'rcsident \Vm. S. l\lcClena
than, during the audit period, is reported to 
have made two official visits, in the course 
of which he a~sistcd upon agreement work 
in the interest of one Local Didsion. 

Fourth Vice-President Ben. F. Bowbeer 
is reported to have made six official visits, 
in the course of which he assisted two Di
vision Associations. His work embraced 
association in the organization and con
duct of the subsequent lockout of Div. No. 
768, San Francisco. Calif. 

Fifth Vice-President J~Jt;Ph G~ons is 
reported to have 0 ,fnij~abf"..-;.~3'l (!is its, 
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during the cours<.' of the audit period, upon 
which he rendered assistance to seven Local 
Divisions·. His work embraced for the 
most part grievance and agreement' work, 
he having assisted upon . the wage arbitra
tion of Divs. Nos. 587 and 758, Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash. · . 

Seventh Vice-President George A. Dean 
is reported to have directed agreement nego
tiations in the interest of Div. No. 276, 
Stockton, Cal., by which a substantial in
crease in wages resulted to the member
ship. 

Eighth Vice-President P. J. McGrath is 
reported to have made three official visits, 
d1:1ring the course of the six months, in 
which he assisted in adjustment and dis
putes in the interest of two Local'Divisions. 
Included in his work was that of assistance 
in the conduct of the arbitration of wages 
in the interest of Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa., 
by which a substantial increase obtained to 
the membership. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea dur
ini.?' the course of the six months, is credited 
with 40 official visits, during which he ren
dered assistance to nine Division Associa
tions. Included in the work of Vice-Presi
dent O'Shea was the organizing of Div. No. 
781, Zanesville, Ohio, and the effecting of 
the resultant agreement by which a sub
stantial increase in wages came to the mem
bership. 

Tenth Vice-President Thomas F. Shine 
is reported to have made four official vis
its during the six months' period, within 
which he assisted two Local Divisions. His 
werk largely consisted in assisting in the 
organizing of Divs. Nos. 775 and 776, Min
neapols and St. Paul, Minn., and the subse
quent direction of the interests of the two 
locals in the course of the first lockout and 
attempted adjustments upon the basis of 
the lockout settlement. 

Late International Treasurer Rezin Orr, 
whose death is reported to have occurred, 
Sunday, October 21, 1917, prior to his af
fliction, in the course of which he rendered 
assistance to four Local Divisions. His 
work was that of wage adjustments, Upon 
his death he was succeeded as International 
Treasuret by the present International 
Treasurer, L. D. Bland. 

International President \V. D. Mahon in 
the course of the audit period. aside from the 
work of the general supervision of the af
fairs of the Associ.ition, is shown to have 
made 18 official visits, and having rendered 
personal assistan,e to 52 Division Associa
tions. His work embraced the immediate 
direction of the adjustment of many wage 
agreements and grievance acljt1stmcnts; also 
the outlining and direction of legislative 
work. He also associated with the Execu
tive Council of the A mcrican Federation of 
Labor upon matters that came bdore that 
body. He attcnd~d the American Federa
tion of Labor as a dekgate representing the 
Amalgamated Associtaion, where he was 
re-elected .to the Executive Council of that 
body. 

Aside from the immediate ·work of the In
ternational Officers as submitted by the re· 
port covering the six months' audit period 
and which comprised in the aggregate 414 
official visits, the report contains a detailed 
record of the work of Aswciation organiz
ers, comprehending the work done for the 
Association by Secretary Jerry Burnette, of 
Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill; Ex-President Chris 
Cline, of Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky.; 
President Albert E. Jones, of Div. No\ 627, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Secretary G. E. Arm
strong, of Div. No .. 713, Memphis, Tenn.; 
President Fred Hamlin, of Div. No. 245, 
Jackson, Mich.; President P. F. Sheehan. of 
Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass.; President 
R. P. Bernhardt, of Div. No. 725, Birming
ham, Ala., and Secretary J. B. Wiley, of 
Div. No. 441, Des Moines, Iowa •. These 
brothers are credited with having instituted 
six of the Division Associations organized 
during the term and to have assisted va
riously upon agreement work and adjust· 
ment of grievances. 

Four locals were organized during the 
six months' period by A. F. of L. organizers. 

The report of the I. P. continued as fol-
lows: · 

DEATH, DISABILITY AND OLD AGE 
BENEFITS. • 

During the six months' audit period from Aueust 
I, 1917, to January 31, 19181 the fohowine death, 
disability and old age benefits nave been paid: 

1 Death Benefits 
Div. No. 19, Colorado Springs, Col. 

McGarry, D. F., deceased ................. $800.00 
Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass. 

Broomhead, Joseph, deceased .............. 400.00 
Gleason, James J. 1 deceased: ............... 400.00 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Blunk, Virga! L., deceased ............... . 
Fahl, Albert C. L., deceased .............. . 
Geesey 1 Albert C. L .• deceased ........•.... 
Gut triage;. Samuel, deceased ....•.•....••.. 
Munier, L. A., deceased .................. . 
Pilcher, F. L., deceased ..........•.....•.• 

150.00 
100.00 
100.00 
250.00 
S00.00 
800.00 

Div. 'No. 52, East Liverpool, Ohio. 
Allison, C. A., deceased ...•...•..•......•• 800.00 
Williams, Harvey, deceased ........ ........ 700.00 

Div. No. 78 Galveston, Texas. 
Howard, E. J., deceased ................... 100.00 

Div. No. 8St.. Pittsburgh, Pa. . 
l\t;iloney ratrick \V., deceased ............. 800.00 
Passano, T. M. L., deceased ............. 800.00 
Ross, Chas. Newlon, rleceascd ............. 700.00 

Div No. 98, Akron Ohio. 
B~nder, Geo. J., deceased .................. 250.00 

Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
Olson, H., deceased ...................... 100.00 

Div. No. JOI, Vancouver, B. C. 
Mitchell, George, deceased ................ 500.00 

Div. No. 103, Wheeling, West Va. . 
Dunharger, C. W., deceased ........••..... 800.00 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
Coles, John, deceased ...................•• 
Cooke, James, deceased.: •.......•..•.••.• 
Cowan, J. M., deceased .................. . 
Hockin, A. E., deceased .••...........••.. 
Leonard, Edw., deceaserl .............•••• 
Silk. Charles F., deceased ................ . 

Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. 
Connolley. Patrick, deceased ............. . 
Cropsey, Charles h., deceased ..........•.. 
Kennedy, Patrick J., deceased .......... . 
Minkler, Char ks, decea!ed ................• 
Nailor, John, <leceaseJ ........•.....•....• 

Div. No. 134, New Westminster, B. C. 

800.00 
S00.00 
soo on 
800.00 
800 00 
800.00 

400.00 
800.00 
800.00 
soo.or 
700.ou 

McN ee, Dnncan. deceased ................ 800.00 
Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y. 

Rliven, John. drceasC'd .................. . 
Clark. Perry. <leccased .................. . 
Murden, John R., deceased ............... . 
\Vinne. E<iward. dec('-ase<l ......•..•..••••• 

800 ()[) 
sno oo 
800.00 
250.00 

Div. No. 164. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. _ 
Cadwala<lrr, David, decea,cd ( .. , t·'!;( ';Y\''!-.,• -~0000._0000 Mooney, Patrick, !'lt~eas.eil.,,- ,, .•.• ·,,.(.; :•,;,.,:.-~ . ., 
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Div. Nn. 165, Girar.lville Pa. 
King. Patrick, <leceased ...•..••........... 

Div .. No. 168, Scranton, Pa. 
McGrath, J. T., deceased ..........•..... 
Shaughnessy, 'Michael J., deceased ........ . 

Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa. 
Baylor, Theo,lore H., deceased ............• 

Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
Belrose, Louis, deceased ...•.............• 
Jackman, H. E., deceased .••......•.....• 
Robertson, Frank, deceased., ............. . 
Ryan, \Valter M ., deceased .•....••...... 
Stewart, Willard N., deceased •..•.......... 

Div. No. 194, N~w Orleans, La. 
Batton, Joe, deceased .................. . 
Cazes, Chas. C.. deceased ..•............• 
Daunoy, E. J., deceased .• , • , •............• 
Delery, James, deceased •••••.....••.•• , • , 
Lambert, E., deceased .•••..•..........•. 
Minter, Ben, deceased .................. .. 
111 ontz, J.b deceased ................ , •.... 
Morvant, ., deceased . .................. . 
Nunez. Eugene, dt-ceascd ................. . 
Riviere, Fernand E.; deceased ............. . 
Stoltz, Valentine. deceased .•.............. 
Wiltz, 'H., deceased ................. , ... . 

Div. No. 212, Burlington, Iowa. 
Linscott, H. J., deceased .............. , ... . 

Div, No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
l'rydendall, Ray, decease,! ...•.•.......... 
Juneau, Frank Edwat<I, deceased .......... . 

Div. No. 228, Joliet, Ill •. 
Jorgensen, Peter, deceased ..............•. 

Div. No. 235 Brockton, :Mass. 
Delloranville, Clarence, deceased ......•... 
Faircloth, J. J., deceased .••..•........... , 
Kelleher, D., deceased .•••••...........•. 
Mather, M. I., deceased ................. .. 

Div. No. 2:;10 Chelsea, Mass. 
Harding, Fred A., deceased, (balance) .... 
Harvender, William T., deceased .......•. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill 
Aszman, John J., deceased ..•••........•.. 
Baumann, Johe, deceased .••• , .........••. 
Bowman, Jacob, deceased .•.••..•......... 
Brown, Christ. (Braun), deceased ........ :. 
Canty, James M., deceased ..............•• 
Carrigan, George W., deceased ........... . 
Caveny, James, deceased ••.•••............ 
Clawson, William, deceased ••... , .....•..•. 
Downs, David, deceased ... , ..............• 
Doyle, Michael J., decea•ed ............•• 
Dreiss, Edward A., deceased .............• 
Erickson, Emil (Emanual H.), deceased .... 
Fitz1'erald, John, deceased .••••.•...•..••.. 
Gob:, \Villiam, deceased ..•...........••••• 
Grace, George B., deceased ............... . 
Hager, Ed ward, deceased ••............••.. 
Hardt, Michael G., deceased ............. . 
Helbert, William, deceased ............... . 
Joseph, Julius, deceased ..•................ 
Kent, ·William J. (Kindt), deceased ... , ..•• 
Kri~tc-n, H<'rman, deceased .............. . 
Landstrom, Gust. (Carlson, Gus:af), cleceasecl 
Larson. Knute, deceased ... , .......... ....• 
Lent,, Thomas F., deceased ...........•..• 
Liss, \Valier, deceased ...•.........•....• 
Lorhcr, Harry H., deceased ...........•.. 
Markle, Napoleon B., deceased ........... . 
~leriam, Francis L., deceased ............. . 
lllc:-iieholls. Charles, deceased ...........•. 
Nelson. Gahrie (Nilsen), deceased ........ . 
Ninow. \Villiam, rlece-as("d ............... . 
N'nvak, Edward, dcct•ase<I •............... 
( l'nri~n, Jame!-, dC'CCascd .............•.•• 
o·nricn. 'Michael, <lt'CC":'l~f"<l. ••••••••.. .•••• 
Pt·ach. J11hn ,\., '1<~C<"alltirt1 •••••.......•.•• 
Pc•tt-rson, Frank M., deceased ............ . 
Rh,1de~. At1'1rew, dect'ased ............. , .. . 
Rice, Ricl,ard. deceased .................. . 
Schwark. Frederick C., decea•cd .......... . 
Sinon. \Villhm J., deceased ..•..•........ , 
SnnnC'horn. Henry, ,leCt'.J~f"<l ............•.. 
S111livan, John J .. d<'<'t':t~rcl ............... . 
Swrrncy. Jnhn. dcce:1!-<"d ................. . 
\\'a11ner. Tacoh J .. decc•ased ....... , ....... . 
\\'alsh, Thoma•. decease,! ................. . 
Zimmrrrn:tn. Clrnrlcs, drcf"~S-e•i ............ . 

Div. N'o. 243, Taunton. Mass. 
~c:mlon, Arthur. rlc-c{'n.~t·<l .. . · ....•.....•.•. 

Div. ~o. 24~ . .T~ck1-nn, 'Mich. 
~fu,lg("ft, Alon 70, <lf'"t"•a.;:f'd .•.••. : ••••...•• 

niv. ~o. 2-Hl. S"!l~m. Mai;;~. 
O$h()rnt\ \Varren C., decease<I .... , ....... . 
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800,00 

800.00 

600.00 

Div. No. 249, Rcacling, Mass. 
McIntire, Wm. H., dcc•asecl ..•..•..•..•••• 250.00 

Div. No. 2S6, Sacramento, Cal. 
Redmon, George B., deceased. . • . . . . . • . • • • 800.00 

Div. No. 261; Lawrence, Mass. 
O"Connell, Richard •. , .................... 100,00 

Div. N'o. 262, Norwich Conn. · 
Christianson, Oscar L., deceased ... , .•• .'. • 800.00 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. . 
Ilarkcr, Georgej deceased •...•..•••......• 
Casey, Patrick ., deceased ...............• 
Fenstermaker, H., deceased .............•.. 

· Graham, Chas. 0., deceased ..........•....• 
Leffler, Flenfl, deceased ..............•.••• 
Mc Dermott, James, deceased .............• 
Stedman, A., deceased ..•..........•.....• 
Traster, A lbcrt, deceased .........•........ 

Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio. 
Kerry, Samuel, deceased .................. . 

Div. No. 276, Stockton, Cal. 

800.00 
◄ 00.00 
800.00 
800.00 
100.00 
800.00 
800.00 
100.00 

150.00 

Cudcly, \V. J., deceased ..................• 250.eo 
Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 

neattne, John, deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :'50.00 
Ussher, Andrew, deceased ............... 100.01) 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass. 
Loorarn, Jolm, deceased .................. 150.00 
Morgan, Joseph, deceased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • I Sll.01) 

Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn. 
Kelleher, Timothy, decease,] ............. . 
Mcnermntt, James, deceased ............. : 
?tfcNnmara, l\.lartin. deceast•tl ..... ,,, ..... . 
Phillips Frank M. deceasccl ...........•... 

Div. No. 282. Rochester, N. Y. 
Feasel. Philip, deceased ..... : ..........••• 
Howes, Phillip, deceased ................. . 
Murphy, James, clece.ised ................. . 

600,00 
i00.00 
800,00 
100.00 

800.00 
250.00 
800.00 

Div. No. 304, Glenns Falls, N. Y. 
Mead, John, deceased ...•................• 800.00 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. . 
Rrant, A. (Brandt), deceased ............ . 
Rurton. J. S., deocascd ................... . 
Call James 0., deceased .................• 
Clark, C. D., deceased ................... . 
Coffey, M., deceased .................... . 
C~hn, Samuel E., deceased ................ . 
Crane, Edw., deceased ................. , .. 
navi<l~on. Geo., deceased . ................ . 
Fh-nn. R. J .. deceased ................... . 
Frederkk, M. R., d•c•ase<l ............... . 
Galvin, John J., dec•ased ...•.............. 
H ntton. Noah M .. d,ceased ............... . 
Kidd, J. A., decPasPcl (funeral expenses) .. . 
Kletka, Henry, decease,! ..................• 
Krafft, Henrv. deceased .............•..... 
Leir,holz, Wm., decease<! ................•. 
Linde, Augnst, decease<! ................. . 
T.ncas, Santo, decease,! (fun,ral e><r,eusos) .. 
M adertz. N ., deceased .................... . 
J\f orriell. Oscar, deceased ................. . 
J\f cr.rath, Katherine, deceased ... , ........ . 
'-frXultv, T .. deceasecl ................ • ... . 
N'i,■man1'1, th:nles. «lece:1~ed ..... ; ........ . 
Ri,ler. S., dcccasrd ......... , .............. . 
Schmidt, J. R., deceased ................. . 
Schumers, John B., deceased ............. . 
Smallman, Thos., deceased ............... . 
S111trr, Frank. deceased .................. . 

800.00 
soo.oo 
250.00 
500.00 
800.00 
600.00 
800.00 
500,00 
800,00 
400,00 
600.00 
500.00 
102.50 
150,00 
H0.00 
800.00 
800.00 
1%.,~ 
1100 00 
5ff0.00 
150.00 
800,00 
,on.on 
800.00 
'.'50.00 
Mn.on 
600,00 
150.00 

Div. No. 343. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Gihsnn, \Vm. C.. deceased ................ ~ 700.00 

Div. No. 362, Alhion, Mich. 
Olmst,ad. Glen N .. ckcea•ed ............. ." 400.00 

Div. No. 373, Hyd<! Park. Mass. 
T.vn•an, John A .• decease,!. ....•......•... !100.00 
\\'alsh, John, deceascc] .................... !lOfl.nn 

Dh·. No. 3M. F.lnia, Ohio. 
Strrlc, \Varrrn· C .. clecease,I ............... ~no.no 

Di,•. No. 381, nntte. Mont. 
llavi~, Tlenry. rlec<'a,;;<'rf (funeral. tomh-...tnnr" 

. an,! other expenses) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . t,40.00 
Div. Kn. 3!12. Salt Lake C'itv. l 1tah. · · 

Al,lcen, Carl E .. decease,!: ............... . 
Jnhni::on, Jnhn C .• decea~('rl ... , ........... . 
()~borne, Grorge, dect>aC.t"<l •••••••••...••. , 
Petrrgnn. Pf'ter. deC'ra~rd . ............... . 

Div. No. 3!1R, Newhuri,h. N. Y. 

~,non 
600.00 
'50.00 
8()0,00 

Emans. Albert S., cleceasec! ..... , .......... 800,00 
Di,•. Xo. 416. Peoria. Ill. 

Conley, Michael, deceased ...•....•........ 2.10.flO 
Lnttman, G. F.., deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Div. N'o. 421, lift. Carmel, Pa 
Xicholason. Thomas, deceasen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Div. No. 425. Hartfnrcl. Cnnn. 
TTurhank. Martin. <leeeasc,I .. ·c· ....... 1" 1100.00 
Dehler, William, <l'i5f~f,~ii:i°by· . __ ji•()Ogl°C'oo.oo 
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Dunn, J 011eph !;:, decoased. ; ......•....... 
Hickey, John w., deceased ..•• , •..•.•...• 
McNulty, Jame,, deceased ..••.•..•...•.•.. 
Walmsley, George A., deceased.... · 

Di•. No. 441, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Rindo, n. K., deceased .................. . 

Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 
Flaherty, John, deceased ................. . 
Handyside, W. A., deceased .••..•...•.. ; .. 
Reardon, Michael James, decea~d ........ . 

0 Riley, Patrick, deceased .•••.••••..•.•..... 
Di~ No. 470, Franklin, Pa. 

Fleming, M. E., deceased. , ..••.••....•.••. 
Div. No. 476. Norwalk, Conn. 

Andrews, Fred W. F., deceased ......•..••• 
Div. No. 496. Pittsfield, Mass. 

Cooper, William, deceased ••...•........... 
Di•. No. 513, BartonviJle, Ill, 

Taylor, Henry P., deceased ••.............. 
Di•. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal. 

Burson, J. A., dec.-ased ••....•............• 
McDonald, John W. (John M.), deceased., .. 
Tudor, C., deceased ...................... . 

800.00 
100,00 
100,00 
100.00 

150.00 

400.00 
400.00 
250.00 
100.00 

800,00 

800.00 

500.00 

400.00 

250.00 
401\.00 
150.00 

Div. No. 540, Trenton, N. J. 
Bowers, Wm., deceased.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Kro•chwitz, Wm., deceased ........•..... : .. 100.00 

niv. No. 542, W;,terlno. N. Y. 
Leddic1c, Chas. H., deceased. • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 400.00 

Div. No. 564, Trenton, N. J. 
Lefferts, Go,orge, deceased .................. 400.00 

Jliv. No. 568, Erie, Pa. , · 
Holly, Robert J., dec<"ased ....... '. ......... 100.()0 
Thnmas, Samuel P., deceas,-,1 .......... , . . . • 500.00 

Div. No. 572, Frostburg, Md. 
Kline, M. F., deceased ...•.•...... , . • . . . . . 500.00 

Div. No. 576, Schnectady, N. Y. , 
Slack, Grant, deceased .........•........... 500.00 

Div. No. 580.: Syracuse, N'. Y. 
Andrews, ::.evmour S., deccasc,I ........... . 
Marcy, Joseph n., decease,!. ..........•..... 
Murphy, Daniel n., dereas.r! ............. . 
Snyder, Le•nard Peter, decea<ed., ...... , .. 

Di•. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 

son.no 
snn.no 
210.00 
500.00 

Smith, David 0., deceased ......•.. , , , •. , . . 250.00 
Jliv. No. S87, Seattle, Wash. 

Denton. James Edward, deceased. , . , , ...... 250,01) 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Brown, Lee C., deceased ..... , , ........... . 
Clerzl!, Chas., deceased .................... . 
Conhe',-ney, ]am<'S, deceased , , ••. , . , .•..... 
C •ok. Nnrman H. 1 decea~cd .••........... , . 
Cronin, D11<1iel J., deceased ................ . 
Cushing, Richard, deceased .. , ....•......... 
nanohv, Cornelius 'P., rlec•ased ........... . 
nerrkk, T.eona rd, deceased ..•............. 
Fahey, Thomas, deceased ............•..... 
Fay, .Patrick, d.-ceased (foncral eXJ>t>rscs) .. 
Hines, Patrick J,, deceased ...... , ........ . 
Kimball, Carl C., · decea,ed ................ . 
Moran, Geerge P., deceased ............... . 
McDonou11h, John, deceased ..... , , ..... , . , 
McLaurhtin, Patrick, deceased ...... , , ..•... 
Mc:Mackin, Jame• J.1 deceased .•. , ........ . 
Nute, John, deceasea ..•...... : •..........• 
O'Brien, Mortimer, rlecea~ecl. ............. . 
Richardo, Chas. B., deceasNI., ........... . 
Robinson, John William, deceased ........ , • 
Shea, Maurice, deceased ............. : ..•.. 
Walsh; Stephen, decease,!. .... ,.,., .. ,,, .•• 
Wilson, Abraham, deceased ................• 

Div. No. 590, Columbia, S. C. 

son.no 
snn.oo 
400.110 
inn.no 
100.01) 
400.00 
,on.no 
1011.00 
,on.no 
l~i.1\0 
41\0.00 
150.00 
400.00 
210.00 
500.00 
100.00 
250.00 
400.00 
400.00 
. ion.on 
500.01) 
500.00 
150.00 

Cannon, J, C., deceased .....•............. 400.00 
Div. No. 600. Waltham, Mass. 

Barrett, James J ., dereased ......•......... 
Dowd, James, deceased ................... . 
Murphy, Thomas, decease<l ................ . 

400.nn 
4nn.no 
sno.nn 

I}jv. No. 616, Windsor, Ont. 
O'Brien, Robert, deceased ............ , ... .'. I 00.00 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Allen, William M., deceased ..... , ........ , 
.Cronin. James Henry. rle<"<•ncNl •..••.•.•.•• 
Donahue, Arthur S., dccca,e<l ....... , .... . 
Knott, James, deceased ................. , .. 
Marcoglese, Donato, deceased ............. . 
J\fcKenna.., James, decca 0 ,·d ............• , .. . 
Nichols, JOsep,h S., deceasetl. ..••••.....•... 
Sprague, William R., ,lceease,I .. ,, .. , ...... . 
Ducker, William W., deceased ............ . 

400.00 
101\.011 
400.00 
4U0.00 
400.00 
4011.00 
401\.IHI 
400.0tl 
400.00 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y." 
Baker, William, deceased •••..••• , ••....... 400.00 
Boehler, Aloysions (Bachler, Alvis), decc3scd 400.00 
Carson, La Mott, deceased •.••..•.••••..... 400,00 
Crowley, Martin, deceased .•...... , ......... 400.00 
Ferguson, William J., deceased •........... 400.00 
Finley, Patrick, deceased. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Heron, Alexander, deceased,, •.••.• : .•.•..• 150.00 
Mallon, Frank, deceased ................... 400.00 
J\fcManus, James, deceased ....... ,,.,,,, .• 400.00 
Zawidlak, Jo•eph (Z.), deceased ............ 100.00 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Newman, Charles, deceased, .............. ·. 100.00 

Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Bailey, Walter. d•ceased, .••.•• , .. , ......• 400.00 
Callahan, Patrick, deceased ..... ,, ..... ,,.'. 400.00 
De Veny, Thomas J., deceased ..•....•....• 400.00 
Ray, Chas. A., deceased ...••............• , 400.00 
Skillman, A. J., deceased .•.... , .......... 400.00 

Div. No. 628, C"vington, Ky. 
McKenney; W., deceased .... , ...... , •.. , .. 400.00 
Rewald, Mat., deceased .................... 400.00 
Wurzclbach, G., deceased .••....•.......... 400.00 

Div. No. 641, Shamokin, Pa.· 
. Houghton, P. I., deceased ........•........ 400.00 

Div. No. 650, Sayhrook, Conn. • 
Cone, Geo. W., deceased .......... ,, ..... ,. 210.00 
Goodrich. Merton A., ,leceasc,I ........ ,., .. 250.00 
Morris, Harry A., <leceased ....... , .. , .... ,. 250.ClO 

J)h•. No. 6RR, Newport, R. I. 
Davnl, Alphnnsn, <lcrease<I ......... , ...... 600.01) 
Peckham, John Tare Ratty, rkc,•a,c,t. .•..... 400.00 

J)iAv. No11, 6AR9, CWasdhinrztond, D. C. 10.0_011 twc , . ., eccase ..•...•....... , , ... 
FinnellrJohn W., deccaserl .....•• ,,,,, .•... 100.00 
Keva, navirl H .. deceascrl ... : .............. 100.no 
Pepper, Alva, dec,-ased ..... , , ............ , I 00.00 

Div. No. 1192, Hartford, Conn. 
Inman, Tohn, deceased . , , ..............• , . 100.00 

rnv. No. 697, Tole<ln, Ohio. 
Rriskey, P., deceas,-d ...................... 100.00 
Seger, A. F .• dcceas,-rl. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . too.no 
Slayton, 0. F .. d,-r,-ased ........•.....•.... too.on 

rnv. No. 713, Memphis, Tenn. 
C.reer, C. C.. drceased ..•. , ...... , . . . . . . • • ton.on 
Shearin, A. F .. deceased ...• , • . . . . . . . . . . . • • JOO.Or, 

Div. No. 714, Portland, Maine. 
F.hhesen, T.awrrnc,-, deceasrr! .......•....... 100.00 

J)iv. No. 715, n,attannoiia. Tenn. 
Wehstrr, .T. W., rlcceci,,-tl ........ , , ...... 100.00 

J)iv. Nn. 717. !\fonchestrr, N. H. 
C.ilhnnlev, Frar•k J. (Frank T. ), deceased .. 100.00 

J)iv. No. 7211. Staten Tsfan<l ,N. Y. 
Fr<'n,-no, Michael. rlcceaserl ............ ,,,, 100.0tl 

Dh•. No. 733, Anniston, Afa. 
T..e.-lh~ttcr. A. L .. deceaserl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00.0o 

Div. Nn. n1. Svracns<!, N. Y. 
Pickard, Willis M .. dcce,sed ............... 1sn.nn 

Tnternatinnal A,~oci::ation. 
Orr, Rezin, dcceas,.,I. ..................... R00.00 

Total death benefits pai,I ............. $1411,64!.60 

Disability Benefits. 
Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, Ohio, 

Pritz, Carl •...... , , .........•... , .... , ... $i00.00 
Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 

Turner, W. H. . ...... , .................. 800.00 
Div. Nn. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Korhler, Frank ............ , , ... , .......•. 150.00 
J)i,•. No. 245, Jackson, Mich. 

ll[cFee, John ...... , .••........... , , ..... , 800.00 
Div. No. 21)1. Lawrence, Ma~s. 

Smith, Rnhin A ........................... 500.00 
J)iv. No, 380, Elyria, Ohio. 

Boone, Rert . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Div. No. 6111. Provirlcne,-, R. T. 

Co11tchcr, James n ... , , , ............... , . . 400.00 
Total disahility bc11dits p:ri,I ............ $4,n.,o.nn 

Old Age Benefits. 
Dh·. Nn. 26, Detroit, !\lich. 

1-T:rn~f"n, Thdm.1'- S .••••.•.....•........•.. -~~nn_nn 
O'Holloran, Dennis .. , .... · ... , ........... 800.fll) 

Div. No. 1,9, 1':ew Castle, Pa. . 
;\[cClane, J~nics C ......................... 800.00 

Total old a1<e b,·ncfits rai,1.., ........... ~J.400 01, 
Tntal dt•ath, tlisahility and nhl al{t- lH·nefit,i;; pai1l 1l11r

in~ tlw ;t't months from tl1c l'~t~t ~u~.1,I .::11,~;mtc,l ti, 
$1., 5,09-- 60 , Digitized byil...JOOO e . () 
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SICK, FUNERAL AND DISABILITY BENEFITS 
PAID BY LOCAL DIVSIONS IN THE 

YEAR 1917. 

. In accordance with my usual custom .,f gathering 
information from the Local Divisions of the Associa
tion u to the amount of money expended by them 
for sickJ funeral and disability benefits during the 
year I tor'warded blanks to all the Divisions for in• 
formation upon the subject. 

I have received reports from 172 Divi•ions. 
The~ iorts show that 87 Divisions have cestab• 

lished re ar sick benefits which are paid to their 
members ip. In addition to these 87 Divisions there · 
were 29 other Divisions which had donated to 
their sick member■ durins the •past year. The re
mainder of the Divisions did not pay any •ick bone• 
fits or make any donations to their membership dur• 
ing_ illne■a. 

The reports or the Divisions paying sick benefits 
show that the benefits were paid as follows: 

Two Divlalons pay $2.50 a week. 
Four Divisions pay $3.00 a we~k. 
One Division pays $3.50 a week. 
Seven Divisions pay $4.00 a week. 
Thirty-eight Divisions pay $5.00 a week. 
Six Divisions pay $6.00 a week. 
Thirteen Divisions pay $7.00 a week. 
One Division pays $8.00 a week. 
One Division pays $10.00 a week. 
One. Division pays $3.00 a week for 20 weeks and 

$1.50 a week for 20 weeks. 
One Division pays $,J.00 a week up to six months' 

membt'fship and after six months' menfbership $6.00 
a week. 

One Division pays $3.00 for first week and $7 .00 
a week for the followinJ 16 we,ks in any one year. 

One Division l.'ay1 $2.00 for second week's sick
neH. $3.00 for tlurd week, $4.00 for fourth week and 
$5.00 a week for next 10 weeks. 

One Division pay• $10.00 for first two w,eks and 
$7.00 a week for eight weeks. 

One Division pays $5.00 a week for lint ten weeks 
and $2. 50 a week for next five weeks. . 

One Division pays $7.00 a week for 16 we•ks and 
$J.S0 a we•k for 16 week■• 

One Division pays $4 00 a week for 13 weeks, $3.00 
a week for next 13 weeks and $2.00 a week for tt· 
mainder or year. 

One Division pnys $6.00 a week for second, third 
and fourth weeks and $-10.00 p•r m.onth as loug 
thereafter as the m~mber may be sick, or disabled. 

One Division pays $5.00 a week for two weeks 
and $3.00 a week after for four weeks. 

One Division pays $S.00 a week for second and 
third weeks' sickneu 

One Division pays $5.00 a we•k for a perio,1 of 
26 weeks in the year. . 

One Division pays $1.00 a day for a period not 
•xceedin!{ sixty days in any one year, and 

One Division collects ten cents per week from each 
well memb~r to he paid to the member who is sick. 

The reports shows that the 116 Divisions which 
have paid and donated to their sick members dur
inll' the year have disbursed in this way $98.914.79. 

The reports received also show that 37 of the Divi• 
sions pay funel"III benefits in some form or another 
on the rleatbs of their mcmb•rs. Of this number, 
olle Division assesses the members $2.00 each on 
the death of a member, 11 Divisions le"y an asses•• 
ment of $1.00 a memher, one Division collects 50 
cents from each member, one. Division collects 25 
C'lf"nts and one- Division pays a voluntary ac;sNisment, 
the amounts collected heing paid to the beneficiaries. 
Some of the locals ha,·e established rules of paying 
th< amounts of $25.00. $50.00. $75.00. $100.00. $150.00, 
i200.oo. $250.00 an<I $500.00 for funeral h•nrfits. Two 
Divisiona pay $1,000 00 on death of members and 
one Division pays from $200.00 to $2,000.00 accord
hui to age in th~ Association. 

Twel,·e nivi•ion• pay benefits to their members 
n:, <leaths of wives and eight Divisions pay benefits 
in the case of death of a nlemher'• child. 

The amount paid hy the 37 Divisions reporting 
on this •uhject wa• $130,!12~.75. 

The reports. th,refore. show that the Local Divi
c.ion~ were paying in ,ick benefit! during the yt·ar 
JQ17 the amount of $270.99 and a fraction over eaeh 
day an<i for death henelits they ha,! paid a fraction 
over $358.43 each day. 

In addition to the benefits \'aid by the local Divi• 
!lions the International A~soctation paid out during 
the year 1917 in death, di,ability and old age bene
fits-SJJ0.539.40. That would mean the sum of a lit· 
tie ov,r $905.58 a day. 

. Then, in addition to thi,. there was paid in strike 
hen,·lits during the y•ar of 1917-$65,490.00. 

This wo,ilii mean a total in benefits by this Asso
ciation during the year of 1917 of $625,772.94, an'<I 
shows that the Association was paying out every 
day in benefits during the year a fraction over 
$1,714.44 a Jay; or, in other words, it shows that 
the Assooiation was 'paying in benefits to its mem• 
hers during the year $71.43 ¼ an hour or a little 
over $1. I 9 a minute. 

If the reports had been returned from all ,the 
local Divisions it would have shown a greater 
amount than here Jiven. • 

This report ahowmll' the amount expended by" the 
International Association and local Divisions during 
the year 1917 I feel cannot be exceeded by any 
organization or labor and will show what the Amal
gamated Auociation is doins in th~ way of bene• 
fits for its membership. ------

ENROLLMENT OF MEMBERS. 

During the period covered hy this report n'ineteen 
thousand, five hundred and twenty-six (19,526) mem-' 
hers have been enrolled and certificates of mem• 
Lership granted to the same. 

AGREEMENTS. 

In my report of the previoui six months, it was 
shown that we had two hundred and fifty (250) 
written agreements. The present report shows that 
we bave two hundred and seventy-three (273) writ• 
ten agreements. 

During the tenn eighteen (18) contracts have 
. heen renewed, and twenty-three (2J) new 'agree
. ments secured. 

STRIKES· AND LOCKOUTS. 

I take this means of submitting to you a report 
of the strikes that hne taken place during the 
period covered by this report, or such as· mav 
have been settled durh,g the same. During the 
past six months covered by this report there has 
heen expended in benefits and strike expenses $50,· 
370.58, and we have had thirty (30} strikes and 
lockouts as follows: 

Div. No. 381, Butte, Mont. 
Div. No. JS! of Butte, suspended "1Drk on August 

4, 1917. The Division had previously made demands 
upon the company for an increase in wal!'e due to 
the enormous advance in the cost of living. The 
management refused to grant the increase requested 
or to me•t the committee to discuss the same. The 
result wu that a suspension of work took place on 
August 4th and the strike continu"'1 until Auirust 9th 
wh,n settlement was reached, granting an increase 
to the lirsi year men of 7•.~c per hour, second year 
men 'Sc and to the third and. fourth year men 
8!".lc p..-r hour, an,l the fifth y•ar men S~c; time 
and one-half for all time over eleven hours. The 
scale to be reducecl from live to two yeara. 

Div No. 759, Lima, Ohio. 
This strike and the cause of it was rCJ!Orted in 

our last report. The •trike continued until August 
13th, when an agreement was reached, increasing 
the wages front le to Sc per hour; elimination of 
split runs. All runs in the future to be made as 
n~ar nine and one-half hours as possible with 10 
hours' pay for the same. The employees are free to 
join or not to join the organization-there is to be 
no discrimination. The company to treat with com• 
mittccs in the future. 

San Francisco Strike. 
\Vhile under our laws a report on this strike comes 

before your board owning to the fact that it took 
place ,luring the six months cotvercd by this re• 
port, but owing to the circumstances surroundinJ( 
this strike, which took place at about the time 
your last board was in s.ession. a report on the 
~ame was made to your board. brcause, o( the 
circumstances surrouncting it. 

It was a strike upon the part of the employcs of 
the \ 1nited Railways of San Francisco to effect 
orgamzation. Up until the time of suspending work, 
there was no organization on the lines and there 
w1:re no members e11ro1lcd to which benefits conld 
he paid as our 1aws pro\'idc an,t these facts were 
reported to your hnartl an,I hy your board repotted 
to the last convention. \"our hoard instructed that 
certain donations of money be maJe to assist the 
strikf". which "a~ endorsetl hy the conv~ntJun, The 
t:onvrntinn also passt"d a rr'solution in~tructinr that 
an a111•t•al he sent 0~1~. for a 6ofq,llJWcfiPj.nl,utiou 
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from our membership at large. A ltcr the close of 
the convention, I !lent First Vice-Pre!'lident fit;-:g,:,rald 
to i{ive such assistance as he coul<l to brmg. ahout 
a !11,ettlcmcnt if any were possible an 1 l to give us 
lull report upon the sit11at10n. Brother Fitzger~ld 
\"isited San Francisco and spent some days with 
these ,ncn During that time he made efforts to 
hrinir abo~t a settlement, but in which . he taqedl 
lk finall7 left the situation in the hand• of Vice• 
President Bowbeer, who had been conducting the 
same ar,d returned to the general office. 

From th~ report made b7 Brother Fitzgcral.l on 
the situation, I dcerncd th3t it was not _a<lv~galJle to 
send out the appeal for voluntary contr1but1ons, be
cause, from the report, it seemed. to me t~at the 
situation would either be compromised or given up 
before an7 great amount of iunds !'Ould he ~•
cured th-rough a voluntary contr1huhon to as!-1st 
the men so I continued to give them assistance 
under th~ provision that had been outlined l,7 your 
board until the fight was gh·en up. 

There was contributed to assist the men, the tqtal 
sum of $9,273.50. . 

In addition there wa!I spent in officers' Etataries 
and in other ways, the following amount 0£ $1,638.tti, 
making a total of $10,912.37. 

The men of San Franci"'co •continued this struggle 
up to November 22nd, when they ~dopted the fwl• 
lowing resolutions and called the stnke off: 

"San Francisco, Calif, Nov. 22, 1917. 
"To the Members of Carmen's Union No. 768: 

.. Your executive board ht·rewith begs )eave to 
'-t1hmit for the approv:l) or rejection of Carmt-n's 
I· n ion No. 768 the followinrr report and recom
nwndations on the strilce situation: 

"Since August 11, 1917, the former platform men 
of the United Railroad• have h~en on strike for 
r<-cognition of the union, an <'ight•hour day and a 
minimum wage. of $3.S\) per day. . 

Since the strike was called, ever7 possible effort 
has been made by your executive hoard. the m,~m. 
hers of this organization, the San Francisco Labor 
Council and many of our friends, including ~ome of 
the most prdminent citizens of San Francisco, to 
effect an honorable settlement of the strike, but to 
no avail 

As a last resort, an appeal was made to tl\e 
tTnitcd States )fediation Commis:"Jion. now in th1S 
city, to use every means at its C?mmand to induce 
the United Railroads to recogr11ze the Carmen's• 
Pnion, such appeal being indorsed and urgcrl_ up~:m 
the commission by the Iwn Tra,le, Council, its 
affiliated unions and the employes of the lln1on Iron 
·works in the form of a petition w!iich was pre• 
sented to the commi•sion through your ex<·cuuve 

board. b h d . h . Many conference9 have een el. y.,1t vartoJIS 
members of the United States Med,ahon Cof'!1mts• 
sion individually and collectively, b7 your officers, 
;,, • .,;hers of 7our executive hoard and John A. 
O'Connell secretar7 of the San Francisco La~or 
Council. 'All available informa_ti~n, data, affidavits, 
cto., were furnished the comrn1ss10n. Nothmg was 
Jcft undone hi invoke the ~ssis.tancc of and e,:ia?le 
the commission to secure Justice for the stnk1ng 
street carmen. 

Notwithstanding these earnest endeavors, your 
exc.cutive hoard regrets that it is compelled to 
report that the United States Mediation Commission 
has been unabJe to Sf"CUre recojlnition of the unio,n 
by the United Railroads, an,! the memhers of this 
Commis~ion. including its chairman, Secrc-tary of 
Labor William B. Wilson, have frankly toi<l mem
bers of your rxecutlvc board that they can do 
nothing in the situation. 

Having exhausted: every means at ih command 
in ..tn iffort to bring- ahout a !lirttlement of the 
1'trike with victory for the mcmhers of this u11i?n, 
and all such dfort, having failed, your exccut1ve 
hnar,t respectfully ~ulimits for your conc;,ideration arnl 
ou·tion thf" following tecomm("ndations: 

No. 1--That. in Yiew of the unprccentecl loyal ~up
pnrt triv~n the ~tr_ik:itlfi! <",arm("~ . hy the. Siln Fran
cisco l.ahor Coun<"11 and 1ts atli11atc,t untons, whn"e 
mcml,crs have been ;ind arc !-till gr("atly inconvt'n• 
irnc('d by the fact that they are cnmpt·lle-ct to walk 
to and from their work, the S:tn Francigc-o Lalior 
Council he requested hy the union to lift the boy• 
cott 1evied on tht"' l inited R:1ilroads. 

No. 2-That thi, utiion ~rant 11crmi<.;-.;ion to any 
and all memhers who !--0 dc .. in: to rr-t11rn to work 
for the United Rai1roa(1s witliottt lossing th<'ir' n1<.·m• 
ht!"r!'hip in this l 7 nion, anrl th;1t such tnt"mhrrs. ln 
vkw of the loyal and heroic fight they have ma,te. 

he considered as gnorl 11niut1 mrn as those who do 
not return to th" employ of the United Railroads. 

No. 3-That the charter of the Carmen's Union 
No. 768 he retained and that the union continue to 
he represented in the San Francisco Lahor Council. 
/\!so that assessment for relief wot'k be <liscontinued 
at once. 

No, 4-That your present officers and members of 
your executive board, if agreeable to th.cm. be re• 
tain,rl in office until Friday, Januar7 .1. 191R, when 
there shall l,e held an election of officers for the 
ensuing s;x monrhs. the nominations to be made 
on Decemher 21, 1917. 

No. 5-That regular meetings of this union shall 
he held on the first an<! third Frida)' evenings of 
each month, in the Labor Temple. 

No. 6-That your executive board be given full 
power to use the remaining funds of this organiza. 
tion as the7 sec fit in caring for aged and .iis• 
abled members of this union, their families, and 
those members now in jail awaiting trial, and their 
families, and in paying per capita tax to the San 
Francisco Labor Council And the Amalgamate<! As
sociation of Street and Electric Railwa7 Employcs of 
America, algo current expenses, ~tc. 

In concluding ih report. your executive hoard 
wishes to express its admiration for the mcmhers 
of this union for the heroic, sell-sacrificing fight the7 
have ma1le for Jihe,rty, fret:dom anrl democracy, \Ve 
helieve that you have made a fight that fnr single• 
nr~s of purpose, heroic self-denial and sacrifice, per
si~tent. patient endurance, is uncquallerl in the· 
history of the local IAhor movement, and we can
not commend too highl7 the members of this or• 
ganization. 

We also wish to exrre•• our gratitude to John A. 
o•connell. ~ec-r~tary of the San Franci~co I..aht:>r 
C'onnci1, Michad J. :McGuire, husinf"SS agent of the 
noi1ermakers' Union; Arthur Warr<"n. the San Fran• 
cisco Labor Council, the Calilorni~ State Fc,!eration 
of J.ahor, the Iron Trades Council and all other 
pcr~ons and organiz:1tion9 that have rendered us 
such vah,able as•i•tance and have loyally supported 
us morally and financially. 

w~ wish to especial17 thank the member■ of 
the \Vomcn's Auxiliary who rendercd invaluahle 
service to our cause and who have h,..en an in .. 
.spiration to their brothers on strikt-. They arct a 
not.le hody of women anrl we can never repay them 
for the :!lt·rvices rendered and the sacrifices made 
in our hchalf. 

For those in 01' out of the labor movement who 
have fumi~hed consolation and en<."ouragement to our 
common enemy, we have no word of conclemn_ation. 
We do not l:ielieve that the)' fr~ proud of the,r _ap• 
parent victory. and we are confidt>nt that 1n tune 
or eternity they "will rrap as they hav" sown." 

No hlarne for the temporary {aihtT<"' of our c.tn~t
shoulr! be attache<I to any member in good •tan<l• 
ing in this or,:?anization. The blame shonlrl . be 
r,lacerl where it rightfully belongs, upon the Umte,I 
Railrrwis. which takes the position that it will 
sacrific-t!' every dollar inve$tt"d 1n the company rather 
th;tn recognize a union of its cmr,1oyes. \Ve fef'."1 
~tir<" that the time wi11 soon come when tbe lTnited 
Railroa,!s will be made to realize that a corpora• 
tion that denies liberty, freedom and rlemocrac7 to 
it~ employt! has no ri~ht to exh1t in a country 
whose perrle arc she<lding their life blood in the 
cam:r- of 1iberty, frrerlom anrl democracy. 

\\'e have only pit7 for those memhers of this 
orR"ani1.;ttion, fortunatr1y few in numht"r. wf_10 have 
circ111att-fl rer,orts to the f"ffect that the !trike was 
a political movf", that religion ent("re-d into the strikt'", 
that certain Jal,nr lt•aile-rs and offictr'l an,t memh""r~ 
of yn11r executive hoard W("Te graftin~ upon your 
org-ani1.afion. \\'4" c:tnnot Jet go unchallcnge<f these 
:1cc11s.ations. al1 o( which we here anti now hr:_uul ~~ 
false an,l malicious slanrlcr without fn11rnbt1on rn 
f.1.C't, Tht-rt' nt"vt"r W,'l9 a ,trike wh("re th'-" funil<ll 
h;1v,. ht"~n h:rnrl1erl more judiciot1~1y. honc~tly an<l 
wisdy, th,1n ,luring tht"- prc!'-lent strike of the platform 
lllt'"n of thr Pnited Railroad~. 

Relit"ving that no good C"'3\l!=il!' can fail, tJ1at in th~ 
end right is hound to triumph OVt"'T n~1ght .. your 
,·xecutive hoaril urgf's the m""m!.<"r<ll of th1~ 1t1llon to 
"he not wrary in wrll cioing for in due s.ea.son we 
:,.,hall reap if ye faint not ... 

Respectfully suhmitte<I. 
Fxrcutiv<" Boarrl of Carmen's lJnion, No. 76R. 

M. J. CRO\\'E, Secre·tar7. 

( Contirme9 -91!1.. I::~~:nl-4::l~ 
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,Correspondents will please note that this 
issue of the M. & C. is devoted to the G. E. B. 
report. 

Can it be possible that the nonunion wage 
earner is opposed to the trade union and its 
progress? 

Does not the nonunion wage earner know 
that his chance of employment and .amount 
of wages are affected by the numhc1· of idle 
workmen who arc competitors for his job 
and the standard of wages? 

Does not the nonunion wage earnel' know 
that a principle of the union is to shorten 
the servic<> day and in that way make more 
jobs and thus make more secure the johs of 
nil workmen by reducing competition to the 
lowest minimum po,sihle? ·· 

Do,·s it not appear unso111HI, dishonest and 
a, an attempt at trickery for an employer to 
assume that he is championing lht' cause of 
the nonunion wage earner hy condemning 
and attempting to destroy unionism when the 
union represnts and promotes the interests 
of all wage carncrs by cxtcncling employ
ment through the shortC'r work day that there 
may be more jobs and by incn·asing wages 
that all may receive more pay? 

The third iss11e of I.ihnt,· P.on;l, will hr 
placed Ldore th" public in .\1,ril. This \\'ill 
be the third OJ'J1ortt1nity in this line for :1 
matrrial ex1n,·ssion oi ,ln·otion to the cause 
ior wl,ich 011r ronntry is at \\'ar. En'ry 

Coaes:,ondents will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor, 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mahon, 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum, $.75. Single Copy, 10 cents. 

ASSOCIATION 
Article■ of Con1ti tution. 

.Section I. The object, of this Aseociatien shall be 
to organize Division Aaaociationa. 

Sec. 2. To place our occu:ration 11pon a high plane 
of intelligence, efficienc1 an akill ; to encourage the 
formation in Diviaion auociationa of Sick Benefit 
Funda; to establish schools of instruction and ex
amination for imparting a practical knowledge ol 
modem and improved methoda and system• of trana
portation and trade mattera generall1; to encourage 
the 9Ctllement of all disputes between employer and 
employea by arbitration; to secure employment and 
adequate paJ for our work; to reduce the houn of 
dail1 labor, and by all legal and proper means to 
elevate our moral, intellectual and social conclition. 

Uns~ed communications cannot be publi1hcd. 
N amca of correapondc,,n ts will dot appear with their 
productions unlesa b1 special penniuion of the corre
spondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and ahould be 
written on one aide of the paper. 

~25 

dollar invested in Liberty Bonds goes to 
equip and sustain the men on the firing line. 
Besides, the proposition offe_rs to w:ige
workers a goo<l, sacredly reliable savmgs 
investment. 

A most gratifying and beautiful tribute to 
the memory of our late International Treas
urer, Rczin Orr, has been conferred np'.1n 
him hy the City of Chicago, through its 
Board of Education. There is being erected 
in Chicago a modern public school building 
which the Board of Education has named 
"The Rrzin Orr School.'' During delibera
tion in the matter of selecting a name for the 
new school building, School Director 
George B. Arnold, who is a member of Div. 
No. 308, Chicago. Ill., submitted the name 
of "The Rczin Orr School." which was 
unanimously adopted by the Board. The 
laving of the cornerstone of The Rczin Orr 
School will take place March 31, at which 
appropriate C'xer.-iscs will be held. This 
grand and beautiful ~chool build.ing, of the 
most modern equipment, will sta1-;d as a 
monument to the mcmorr of the late Inter
national TrC'asmcr of the· :\malgamated As
sociation, and with the name will he asso
ciated this organization and the cause of 
labor which he rspoused for o,·er a quarter 
of a centurv of his liietime. lt mav well be. 
;,ssumcd tliat this is th<' first initancc- of 
the coufcrring oi such an honor tipo_n a n~p
n·s~ntati,·l· tradl' uni11nist. irom thl' fact of 
his identilication with the 1\111nica11 labor 
lllO\'Cment. Digitized by Google 
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FEBRUARY WORK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OFFICERS. 

During the month of February, Interna
tional President \V. D. Mahon issued char
ters for the institution of Divs. Nos. 788, St. 
Louis, Mo., organized by G. E. B. Member 
Edw. McMorrow; 78'>, Gates, N. Y., o:gan
ized by International Vice-President F ra~k 
O'Shea and President John Parker of Div. 
No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; 790, Montreal, O!~e., 
organized by G. E. B. Member Magnus Sin
clair, and 791, Huntington, W .• Va., organ
ized by A. F. of L. Organizer W. J.. Mur
phy. Asid_c ~rom the_ gcne!al superv1s10n of 
the Association, during February Interna
tional President Mahon visited Washington, 
D. C., where he associated in a meetin!j( of 
the Executive Council of the American 
Federation of Labor. He attended the Gen
eral Executive B,.;ard meeting held the 
w1:ek of Februarv 18-2S, after which tlw 
situation in Rosto·n, involving the members 
of Div. No. 589 pntaining to negotiations 
for a. wage increase, required his personal 
attention, and at the close of February he 
was upon that situation, where he had asso
ciated with him G. E. B. Member John H. 
Reardon. 

First Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald, 
aside from assisting· the International 
President at the General Office in caring 
for the work during his absence, rendered 
assistance to G. E. B. Member Edw. Mc
Morrow upon the St. Louis situation in
,·olving the interests of Div. No. 788, wher.
he assisted in the adjustment of the lockout 
instituted by the company at the formation 
of the loc.il. He visited St. Louis twin~ 
upon agreement work and upon the work 
of organization construction. I I e attended 
the sessions of the (icneral E)ecutivc Board 
meeting held February 18-23, and at the 
close of the Board meeting was dispatched 
to East Liverpool and Leetonia, from where 
the Board had recci,Td a petition for an en
dorsement to strike, but which endorse
ment was withheld pending an effort of 
Vice-President Fitzgerald to adjust the dis
pute. He was successful in effecting a i;et
tlement by which the a\\'ard of an arbitra
tion board was accepted by the Leetonia 
Branch of Div. No. 52, after having been 
amended to extend two years, with an ad
ditional 2c per hour for the second year of 
the agreement. \\'hile at work in St. Louis, 
Vice-President Fitzgerald was summarily 
called to his home in 1'roy, N. Y., by the 
sudden death of his oldest brother, whose 
funeral occurred just prcYious to the (;cn
eral Executive Board meeting. 

Second Vice-Presicknt P. J. O'Brien in 
February rendered assistance to the locals 
employed by the Connecticut Consoliclated 
Railway upon•agrecmcnt work. In attend
ing- the joint hoard meeting of the various 
locals he visited New lla,·cn, Conn., and 
attended meetings of Div. No. 281. This 
local had previously contemplated with
drawing from the other locals in ?r_<I": to 
negotiate a separate agreement. 1 his 1d<'a 

was abando11ecl. Vice-l'residcnt O'Brien 
also rendered assistance ~o l'?iv. No. 72_1. 
Lewiston, Mc., upon arb1trat101~ '"'.ork 111 
which a dispute rclati,·e to the chsn~1ssa! of 
two cmploycs was submitted fo~ arb~trallon. 
H c assisted Div. No. 620, F ram111&ham, 
r.lass., in the adjustment of _an unsatisfac
tory arbitration award .• Th!s award. was 
e,·entually accepted and carries WJth 1t an 
jncrease of 2c per hour for the_ hrst year 
during which said award 1•,reva1ls, an? 3c 
per hou~ for the ~cco1id ye~r. I le ass1stc<! 
Divs. Nos. 262, Norwich, l•onn.; 482, Ne,, 
London, Conn.; 601, \\' cstcrly, R. I., and 
650, Saybrook, Conn., known as the Shore 
Line Locals, in the adjustment of a. d1~p1_:tc 
resulting from cutting down the tune tor 
rims. This case appears to have develope,! 
from the course of the ,ompany 011 account 
of shortage of coal. The que,tion was ad
justed pending a return •t_o the non1'.al 
schedules. He rcndcrPd a~s1stance to Div. 
No. 496, Pittsfield, r.lass, in the aJjustmcn~ 
of grievances, and in company with 11:ter.
national PresidPnt \V. D. 1f-ahon and G. l•,. 
B. Member John H. R_eardon, render~d a:• 
sistance upon the pcndmg wage question 111 
the interest of Div. No. 589, Iloston, Mass. 

Sixth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover in 
February assisted Div. No. 58i, ~cat~le, 
Wash., in the affairs of that local, cf1,·cm1g 
adjustments of existing disputes. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea, aside 
from assisting in organizing Div. No. 789, 
Gat<:s, N. Y., the organization of which 
was completed by President Parker of the 
Buffalo Local, gave his attention to the 
wage petition of Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 
This matter was yet under advisement at 
the close of thl' month. lie also rendere«I 
assistance to Div. ~o. 98. Akron, Ohio. in 
the adiustment of gricvanc<'s, and was dis
patched to St. I.,1uis, :\Io. where he_ ren
dered assistanc-e in the affairs of Div. Ko. 
788. From this situation he was dispatched 
to Pittsburg, Kansas, where Dh·. Ko. 497 
had entC'red strike in violation of its agr<'c
ment and the laws of the Association. His 
endea,·ors to adjust this matt<'r and prevail 
upon the members to return to work pend· 
ing neg-otiations upon their wage petition 
and gric,·anc-es, failed. He returned to Kan
sas City, where he a,,isted Div. N' o. i64 of 
that city in the adjustment of grievance's 
that had accnmulatC'd. 

International Trca,nrer L. n. Bland in 
February attctl(kcl the G,·ncral Exerutive 
Board mC'cting hdd Fchrn;iry 18-23, where 
he snbmitt<'d his r.-port to the (;cneral Ex
ecutive Hoard and participated in the di~
cnssions of the Hoard upon the ,·arions 
matters that c-an1e he-fore it. 

r.. E. B. Chairman \\·m. F. \\"dch pre
sidl'<l· at the (;c·n<'ral Executi,·e Boarcl meet
ing hdcl at Headquartn,. lldroit, February 
18·-23. I J11ring the course of his pres,·nce in 
Detroit he ,·i,it<'d and adcln·s,cd a rnn·ting 
of Di,·. Ko. 616, \\"ind,or,})nt. /\si~l<'frolll 
this work he assi;;;e<l l)is',,"K\JHH~l\S'hci:l-
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ing, W. \'a., upon agreement work, which 
was pending at the close of the month. _ 

---~·-·· 
G. E. B. Member Edw. MC:Morrow in 

February, aside from attendance at the 
General Executive Board meeting' in Detroit. 
completed organization of Di\". No. 788, St. 
Louis, Mo. As a result of the organizing 
of this local tl1c company instituted a lock
out, and work was suspended February 2. 
l n the conduct of the affairs of the local 
during the lockout period and the! negoti
ating of the lockout settlement, he was as
sisted by Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzger
ald. A settlement was reached and work 
resumed February 8. Following this, 
throughout the mont~: of February, Board 
Member McMorrow was engaged upon con
struction work of the organization and 
agreement work, which was pending at the 
close of the mo¥th. 

G. E. B. Member .Magn11s Sinclair in 
February, aside from attending the Genl'ral 
F.xecuti\'e Board meeting, organized Div. 
No. 790, Montreal, Que., the extension of 
which local he was engaged upon at the 
close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, prior to the 
General Executh·e Board meeting in Feb
ruary, assisted Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa., 
in negotiating an incrc·asc in wages. The 
local obtained an increase of 3c per hour. 
He rendered assistance to Div. No. 164, 
\Vilkes-Barrc, Pa., whcrr the company had 
undertaken a system of individual agree
ment in an endeavor to disrupt the local. 
The company there began insisting upon 
newly employed men signing an agreement 
which, in effec-t, would debar them from be
c-oming members, as it was in direct viola
tion of the aisrecment that existed to the 
members. noard Member Shea attended 
the G. E. B. mC'eting. in Detroit. after 
which he returned to render further as
sista11ce upon the \Vilkes-Barre controversy. 
The conduct of the company in violating 
the agreement is being called to the attcn~ 
tion of the general labor mo\"emcnt of 
\Vilkcs-Rarrc and the public at large. 

G. E. B. Membe'r J. C. Colgan attended 
the General Executive Board meeting 'held 
at Headq11arters, Detroit, 1\!ich., in Febru
ary. Aside from this he gave his whole at
h:ntion to the t.,ckout sit11ation in Minne
apolis and St. Paul. Minn., im·oh·ing the 
members of Di\"S. Nos. 7i5 and 776, rc
spe,ti\d,·. At the dose of the month Fed
eral authorities were working 11pon this 
sit11atio11, and there was some c\'idc11cc that 
th,· <"DlllJ>;1ny ,,·011ld ultimately rc.,p,-ct the 
ad,ic,· of the Federal mediators. 

r.. F. n. ~r ember 1 ohn H. Rcar<lon in 
Fel,ruarv f('!Hkrcd as.sistancr to Div. No. 
t,20, Fr;i"111i11gha111, ~lass., in\'oh·rcl in an ar
bitration of the wage rates. Th(' aw;,rd in 
fin,d adi11stmcnt ohtai11cd to the 111e111hn
ship a11 i11crcasr in wae:cs. He assisted ])iv. 
X o. i 1-t ] 'nit land, ~I e., upon agrcemcnt 
work and rctur11cd from there to l\nstnn 
to assuciatc with the Jntcrnatio11al l'rc,;i-

dent upon conft:rcncl's in the interest of :-he 
members of Div. !-89 of tint city. At the 
close of the G. E. B. meeting he was re
turned to Boston, where the situation had 
become serious, thr<'atening a strike. He 
was later joined by the Internation'.1-1 Presi
dent and wage conforenccs were 111. prog
rc~s at the dose of the month. 

G. E. B. ·11,r ember Allen H. Rurt attended 
the Genrral Exccuti\'e Board meeting at 
Detroit, Mich., February 18-23, after which 
he was dispatched to Springfield, Ill., where 
he made an investigation of the strike situa
tion of Div. No. 761. He found that the 
local was progressively instituting an ·auto
mobile service in competition with the com
pany, and that a large nnmher of. the. mem
bers not thus engaged were being emplo\'ed 
in other \·ocations, fully insistent that they 
will not return to work for the Springfield 
company until that company sees fit to 
recognize their right of organization. 
Board Member Burt was at Springfield at 
the close of the month. · 

G. E. fl. ?llemhcr J. B. Lawson attended 
the Gcnrral Executive Board meeting held 
at Headquarters, Detroit. Mich., February 
18-23, at which he was elected chairman of 
the Board for the ensuing six months. 
Aside from attending the sessions of the 
G. E. B. meeting, he visited Gulfport, Miss., 
in the intcrrst of Div. No. 780, the mem
bers of which arc on strike in an effort to 
prevail upon the company to carry out the 
conditions of the preceding strike settle
ment. The company obtained a tmnporary 
injunction against the officers and members 
of the local. .and this case was pending in 
chancery at the time. The injunction has 
since bren dissolved. At the close of the 
Board meeting Chairman Lawson was dis
patched to Birmingham, Ala., where Div. 
No. 725 had been petitioned by the mem
bership, exclusive oi the trainmen, for a di-' 
vision of the local, that the shopmen, etc., 
who arc members of the local. should be 
granted a separate charter. He was suc
cessful in prc,·ailing upon the membership 
to continue their organization as a 'Unit. 
At the close of the month he was advising 
this local upon the question of increase<! 
wages, a proposition ha\'ing been obtain{•<! 
fr1111n the company for a 3c per hour in
crease. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

l >iv. I\ o. i61, Spring field, Ill., against 
which a lockout was i11,titnll'd bv the com
pany Jtily 5, 1917, is rcpnrtt'd a·s stai1tli11g 
firm against rc-cmpluymcnt of the mcml,crs 
nntil the <·ompany shall permit th<"m to re
turn with thr right of membership in the 
Association. The local is progrcs~i,·cly c~
tal,lishing an automobile S<'n·ic(' in compe
tition with the company, which is having its 
effect. 

Di\"s. :\" "'· 77_; an(! 776.,-~I inn,·a1,plis an,! 
St. l'a11l. ~!inn., rc~1:~\cti>i,~·,l_,\, ::~,l~"!l:)l!l;flllbcrs 

:.::·1 
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of which were locked out a secon<l time by 
the company, on November 25, in an effort 
to compel them to gi\'c up their mcmber
!-hip in the Amalgamated Association, were 
standing firm in their resolution to effect 
the right of organization and compel the 
company' to live up to the previous strike 
settlement, in which the employcs were as
sured the right of organization. The inter
ests of these two locals have been acccpte<l 
by the labor movement of the two cities 
through the respective central bodi~s as a 
common cause. A Federal Commission has 
ma<le an investigation and reported upon 
the situation and pointed out to the com· 
pany wherein its co11rse is inconsistent with 
the previous strike settlement. This Fed
eral Commission has advised the company_ 
to reinstate the members of the two locals 
with full rights as union m,·n, and the situ
ation is pending conciliation conferences 
urHler the direction of thc- Feclcral mediator. 
G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan is assisting 
upon this situation. 

Div. No. 783, Charleston, \V. Va., the' 
mcmh,·rs of which went 011 strike Decem
ber 1. 1917, to enforce the right of collecti\'C 
agreement,• has made no report of any· 
change in that situation beyond the fact 
that the members locked 011t arc generally 
t·11gagc<l in other occupations. 

Div. No, 780, Gulfport, 11 iss., the mem
bers of which were compelled to resume 
snspcnsion of work DecC'mher 19, 1917, in 
protest of violation· of a previous strike set
tlcmc-nt, reports little change in the situa
tion. Since the last n·port the l"Ompany oh 0 

tained a restraining order directing the offi
cers and members of the Di\'ision to show 
cause in court why a permaneut injunction 
shoulcl not issue. This case has hcen trier! 
and the court has rd11sed to make the in
_iunction permanent. 

Di°,·. No. 667, :\[nnroe, La., the members 
of which went on strike December 26, 1917, 
in protest of Yiolation of agrC'cment, reports 
no settlrm<·nt ha,·ing been readied. 

.---
I Ji,·. Xo. 788, St. Louis, ~Io., th<' mcmher

ship of which wcrc- locked out February 2 
in an c-fTort lo destrov the mo,-c111c11t to or
ganiz<', s11crecd,·d in· effecting · a t<'ntative 

· agreement. hv the terms of which the com
pany withdri.:w its opposition to the organ
izing of the employes, and agr<'<'d to take 
up the mattf'r of negotiating a colkctiYe 
agrec111C'11t with th<' ll\'l\'lv formed local, 
ancl work was resumed Fel,ruarv 8. after a 
suspension of some six davs. This lockout 
situation in the intcr<'st of th,, :\s,ociation 
was under the immediate direction of G. E. 
R. Member Eclw. M ,· ~f orrow and First 
Vice-President \Vm. B. Fitzgcr;dd. Aidini::: 
in the work of effecting the n,w St. Louis 
local and assisting in its 111ai11te11a11ce 
throughout the ln,kont and tl1<• nltimale 
settlement. was thr },l<'al St. T.nnis trarlc 
union movement, offi('crs of which namc·,1 
in the reports of Brother :\I d,I or row are 

ln!C'rnatio11al President OWL'II Miller a11tl 
Business· j\gc11t Butler of the !-.lusicia11s' 
l;ninn; S,·nL·tary llave Kriling, of the Cen
tral Labor L'nio11; Business Agent Cam
C'ron. of the Moving Picture ·Operators; 
Presi<lcnt \\'oracck, of the C. L. U.; Labor 
:\ ttornn· /\ n<lerson, and others. There is 
little 41iestiun but that a very satisfactory 
agreement will he worked out under which 
this organization will become an effective 
unit i11 St. Louis labor circles. 

Div. No. 740, Miami, Fla., went on strike 
I a11uarv 14 in an cndea,·or to ohtain con
:,idcrat1on of an arplication for an increase 
in wages. This strike was settled January 
31. :'be scttll'mcnt brought to tj1e mem-
1,ers of the local an acceptable increase in 
wag,·s. Thi, strike was condnctccl hy the 
local officers, assisted hy the local trade 
llllion movcmt·nt. 

Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas, went on 
strike Fehrnary 12 to enforce fa\'orable 
con sidcra t ion of an application for an in
crease in wal.'es. This strik~ was in viol.a· 
tion of the e~istir'1g ag-rc-ement, ancl, in fact, 
against ad\'ia of the International Associa
tion. it being in violation of the Intcrna· 
tional Laws of the Association. The mat
ter of this strike became a subject for <le
Jibcration hv the General Executive Board 
during its regular meeting at HcaclquartC'rs, 
Detroit, February 18-23. The General Ex
crntive Board petitioned the local to re
turn to work an<l take up the question in 
dispute with the company in arcordanc<' 
with the pro,·isions of their existing agree
ment, the company having petitioned ob
servance of agreement conditions and sup
ported its petition with an expression of 
willingness to i,egotiak a new wai;e arale. 
The local. ho\\·enr, rd11<ed to c-omply with 
the ad,·icc oi the International F.xecnti\'f• 
Hoard, and voted to ronti1111c on strike until 
the company should make a satisfactory 
sc·ttlement. This, in tlw fare oi the fact 
that the local was violating the agreement 
and impairini::: the integrity of e,·erv local 
in the Association in the gt'rH'ral matter of 
ac:rcements. Th(' Ce1wral Excc11tiYe Board 
directed the l ntanational !>resident to an· 
nul the charter of the· local anrl notiiv the 
company of the inahilitv oi thc- Association 
to carry 011! the conditions of the agrcc-
111cnt. 

DiY. No. SOR, Jlalifax. X. S., \\as mm· 
pcllcd to go on strike Fchrnan· 2.l to <·11-
forrc rcsp,·ct on part of th!" ofi1ccrs oi tlie 
eompany for an application for adjustment 
oi grievanc,·s Th,· c-ompany had s11111111ar
ih· di,misscd tl\'O memlH'rs of the 1\s~0cia
tinn-on1· bei11g -a11 oflicPr of the local-
without just cause. and refuser! to isntcrtai11 
the committe,• in th<' mattPr of adjnstment. 
The suspcn~ion of work contintH'd until 
\larch 6, a sf'!tlemcnt ha,·ing bern l'ffcct<'d 
through the interct'sSi()n oi t·lw cit\' gn\'crn• 
n1,·11t, hy which the two mcml,l'r, di,rharg, d 
without warrant wC'rc returned employ
ml'nt. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING OF THE GENERAL 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
(Continued from Page 9.) 

The mernh~r,;hip of thi~ Divi:-ion at a meeting 
held in the latter pat't ,,! Deccmher d<'ci<led to dis
banrl and as a result the Division has been dis• 
banded and charter returned to the general office. 

Div. No. 764, Kansas City, Mo. 
About the first of August, 1917, the employes 

of the Kansas City Railway Company began organ
izing. They requested that an officer he sent 11.nd 
Board Member Sinclair was di!!-prttchul to a!isist the-m. 
The company retaliated by discharging some fifty 
of the employes for joining the union, which re
~nlte<l in a suspension of work, taking place on 
August 8th. The strike continued until August 1ith 
when a settlement was rcada-d. arranging working 
conditionii an<l an agreement thronf~h conference- to 
~ctt1e the w;:ig~ and if impos!=-ibl~ to reach a ... ,,ti"-• 
factory settlement that the wages he submitted to 
arhitration. 

Div. No. 765, Montgomery, Ala. 
Di\·ision 765 of ?tfontgomrry was organized by 

Trt"asurer Orr and charter was grantt:d' on August 
13th. The company refused to meet or treat with 
the employes through their organization and after 
attempts to get the company to arbitrate had faile,I 
a suspension took place on .August 15th, which con• 
tinuecl until S<·ptemher 22nd when through the <li
r~ction of J. T. Bf)'an of the A. F. nf L., the mcm
lwr, decided to ~nspcnd the strike anri called it off 
without any rrsult having hc~n 0l1tained. 

Div. No, 766, Jackson, Tenn. 
This Division was onz;'lni7-er1 hy \V. H. Mainord, 

vi<"e•pr("~idf"nt of the Fc1h.·ratif.•n or Lahar of the 
State of Tcnnes~ee on August 1.lth. lmmcrliately 
after or~anizing, the men s11hmittc-il <l<"mands for an 
1nrrea,c of Jr an hoHr anrl a proper rrgulation of 
the hours of labor. The company refus<"d to ~rant 
any concessions. \t. F.. Annstrong, !=,ecrdary of Div. 
71.l was st"nt to assist tht's<" mt•n and later Boani 
~f('mher J. B. T.awi.on w:1~ in~trncktl to a<lvise with 
th('m. Th<- company re-fnse,J to mn~t or treat with 
;mv of the officers or committees of the Division. Tho 
n(vi.sion su.,,prtuled work on A 11gu.:;t 26th. Hroth<"r 
L;iW'-OTl lt:t(l to le:ivc tlwrc and the situation wa~ 
lookc•1 aftt'r hv Tirothf'r Arm:i:.trotH!'. A compromi..,r 
was affe-ctt-it oii Septemlwr 17th, wlwn Brother Arm
~trnnJ{ ~\ll'ct~P1lc.•rl in ~r•curing a ~llttH•<t contrat·t. 
which inCtu,Jcd r~c11gT1ition of 1h<" Division. 3c an 
hour inc:rca~e and rcJ?ulation of the hoHrs 0£ JalJor. 

Div. No. 771, Laurel. Miss. 
The ompl<J)'<'S of the 1,~c•rcl l.ig-ht & Railway 

Company marle <lt"manrls for an increa~c in pay 
prior to the time of nrg;1.nizing. Thi,;; the- company 
n·fusf"d to ~rant nn,I they s,1~11e-111]e,l ,vork After 
~11:-pl·t1ding-. thc:v i:;:cnt to the N"ew Orleans Divi~inn 
rcri11csting a..,,;,j5-tancc- in orcanizing-. Rrother C. L. 
Bick~Jer of Div. 194 was sent to 3..,.,jst tlH•m. He 
~ncrr< .. ,led in nrg.1ni1.ini;r them anti applie,1 for a 
ch~rt1•r on Si;-ptrml•f'r 1st. On Sr,pt<'mhcr 3r1l he 
f:ll('('r"c-1lrd in s;rrtti11~ tht" c-nmpall'.'' to s[gn a c-ontrJt'L 
g-ranting the mcn 2c an lurnr i11creac:.<'. arrange(l for 
furtlirr dr-ali11C!s anti agrr-('tng- to fnrthr,r incre~se 
thf• wag<"!=i within thirtv days nr submit the qttes• 
1i,m tn arhitration. The strike \11,·as settl<"rl on 
~:·pt"mhf'r 3rd. 

Div. No. 569, Edmonton, Alta. 
The. rif'port~ c:how that f)i\·i..,ion 569. E<lmontnn, 

Alta .. -=-11~1H•ndt>1l work 011 S:lturday t1H•rning, s~rtcm• 
lier l~t ThrY did not mak,· any ;q1p1ication of .lnr 
kiwi fnr ,~,Hinr-.ement nf a Sll'-Pl'IJ!'linn of wnrk 
TlH' fir..:t information th;it Wt."' nTeivcd in th~ office 
wa~ that t;1t•y h:t1l i;rn11t· on a Y.1.c.1tiot1. Later o_n 
th<'y ;q•fwt1!cd fnr a man to lie ~,·nt them. Th,~ 
appt·al ct"l'f' i11'-t at the- tinH.' Wt:" hai1 gone tn th~· 
~t•r11·r.tl 1..·.,11\Tnti()n at Pro\'idcncL'. [ n•rim·~ted foll 
informati,,11 a~ to th(' C:t11C:.(' of 111~ -;trlhe a11d why 
they harl nnt 1·0111plicd with t!1f' l:lw-. l1f tht•. A~-;ocia• 
lion. !\o n·plv to tr\' rt•q,w.;t w;i,_ rt•1't'1n·d :mt! 
I wa~ tm.d-11· ·to ~,·nd .·lnv 111,11J tiler,· 11ntil ~ft<·r 
th· dose of tl1~ 1..~111nc11l (,111 \\ h(·t1 \'io•· Pr<',;id,·11t 
11.i,n•r-r w;1 .. ..,r•nt In a ..... 1 .. t th, 1l! \\'ltrn Hrolllf'r 
I Jt,nV(·r ~rrin::1 I tli1·n· lu· fn,11111 1 lie I )i \ i-,i<m in h:1d 
... Ji:1pe, Tlwy h til, h,,\\("\'cr. rd11ri1t·tl tn \\"(>tk, l1ut 
ti ( ir rank-.. wt·rr d, 11111rali1~-o. l1n:a11,(' nf th~ !rn!i~ 
p, 11 ... io11 <.·nnlr,,n: tn tlh· b\,-; of tile• .\<;:~odatinn. 
H1 "t l•1•r IT r,on.:r - ~1w11t :-.<"n·r;d \\ e1.:ks with this Dlvi
,ion in an attempt to work nnt i1 '- •ti!'i.1('tory :i:.it11a· 

tion and left them in the best shape possible under 
the circumstances. 

Div. No. 667, Monroe, La. 
The cause of this strike was discussed before 

the last regular meeting of your board'. It arose 
over the company violating the contract with our 
As5ociatioq in their attempt to install the one-man 
car. This is a munici11ally operated road and the 
municipality had taken the position that it would 
install the system contrary to the contract that it 
had legally entered into with our Association. The 
men suspended work on September 2nd. They finally 
returned to work on September 15th. The matters 
were submitted to arbitration and the ar'hitration 
sustained our Association in its contention. 

Div. No. 715, Chattanooga,' Tenn. 
The members of Div. 7 I 5 were locked out upnn 

September 7th of 1917. \Ve had a contract with this 
comr,any of which it gave notice it would abrogate 
anrl in no way live up to in the future. Upon tht" 
receipt of this notict' and the position taken by 
the company, the men rduscd to allow the c01n• 
p;my to abrogate the cDnti-act, and the result was 
a lockout. Chris Cline of Covington was sent to 
a~~i:..t this Di,;f:ion. On Octol,er 4th a telegram 
w:ts receh·ed from Brother Cline stating the com
pany were willing to rc-estabJish its {onncr rda· 
tions with the Divi~ion and bring about a settle
ment provirling arhitration through a certain com• 
mission could he <"stahli~heil, I wired Mr. Cline 
that so far as arhitration matters were concerned 
to leave that to the judgment of the local Division. 
l\fy impression being that the company were willing 
to restore our old contract and wanted this form of 
ar1,itration if futurt· di:-1rntes :--hou1d come \lp. This 
situation wa.s reported to the general f'lffice to h:i:ve 
ht"cn settleri upon a. r,ropo~it1on suhmitted hy the 
company; the te1egram reading: •'Company hcrehy 
offers to re-cstahlish its former relation!\. Also pro
vides arbitration of wa~c& first of April each yt"ar. 
Also arbitration nf suspcur,;ion, discharge, etc. h~· 
hoar<l, one sekctc<l hy the men. one by company and 
third hy city commi,~ion." I arlvised caution n·la
tive to the sele1..~tion of a third arbitrator by the ("ity 
commission. llowt.·\•~·r. the genera) office wac; in
structed that the strik<" w~s off with former n·la
tions r'l:"sumeci anrl arbitration clan~<' a<l<l('rl. \Vhen 
th~ men attempted to resume work 11pon the sup
pose<l workable plan the cnmpany imrnc<liately re• 
r!!.tah1isherl or resumf><l its hlacklisting in the matt<-r 
of restoring men to t"mployment and its insistence 
upon the h1divirl11al agrcemn1t, whnlly .in violation 
of the strike a.gn·enu·nt a:- had been repr<>sented 
to tne. This resulted in dispat,·hing G. E. B. M("tn• 
her Tohn H. Hxardon to Chattanooga, where he 
found that the company had in no way abandoned 
its policy to ignore tht> agreement, hut had in 
rcalitv added to the <_)riginal causes for su~pension 
of wOrk. The lockout situation ,..,·as Tesumed an<l 
at the cloS;c of the ;n1<lit period, January 31, no 
settlement had been dfectccl, 

Div, No. 772. Danville, Ill. 
The memll(·rs of DiY. 771. Danville. 111. wer" or• 

ganiz~rl hy J. H. Ke-c·nan, ort.?"anizer of the A. F. nf 
L. He had start<'d in to org-anize these men wlwn 
the company learned of their intention anrf immc· 
<fiately discl1arg-,,l all those the,· coul<l find that 
wf"re ac1ive in the movrm<"nt. This n-snhed in a 
~uspf"nsion of work on S,--pkmlH'r 14th. The mem• 
hers ,-..·ere n11t ..,onH~ rig-htv hnt1rs ,,_-;.•hen an agrer
ment was rc;1clwd. agrr~ini to rccognir.e the orit"ani• 
zation, reinsta'le all mt'n :me) to leave th~ qucs• 
'lion of wag-e~ to ad.titration. 

Div. No. 751. Waterville, Me. 
Div. 751, sn-.pf'nrl,· 1 1 \\Ork Pfl ~,·ptembe-r 16th with• 

out :my en,lorscmct~t nr antho1-itr hy your hoard. 
Vice-Pnsi•knt o· lhie11 wa~ ddail<',l to look afkr 
tlic situation awl rq,nrtrd that the men hail re• 
turned to ,vork on ~,·ritemlwr .?..:th, 

Div. No. 773, Rockford, Ill. 
Div. ii3 oi Roddor.f. IIL. was organi7ed l1y ~t. 

\f l'C11rk, OrJ.!anizer n{ tlw A. F. of L,, 3'-'\i-,tetl h~- A. 
N, Beck ()n~ of thC' crnployes. The company np
Pll'H·d the <11 g:inizatlr,n all'l thr rc::-uft wa'l a St1S
[•L·11-,i,,n of \\ 11rk Oil ~q1tc111her 23rd. Brnthcr nurit· 
rtk w:1s fir:;t in,.trtH·tnl tn \·i--it thi<. Division and 
as .... ist 11!,-.m anti 1att-r Pll Broth,•r Coi~.111 wao:. SC'llt, 
b11t a part of tht· mn11h<·t:; sh"rtly .tlkr the ~US.· 
pcn~1t,n, ;1~rcrd UJ•un a fpr111 of !-cttk111cnt, whid1 
did not hriug- n•cng-11ition or any cu11:-.i,\cration ~\l 
far as tht~ 1\s,oeiat1.,t1 w.1-. L't•Ht'l'rJlt',L Thi-.. propn.si-
t11Jt1 WdS 011p11:-ed hy a11(1tl1,•r (.Ii th1..· men, 
,,...tiiclt re~ulkd in a di\·i.-;,on forces and 
foss of the strike. 
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.. 
Div. No. 775, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Div. No. 776, St. Paul, Minn. 
The strike of Div. 775, Minneapolis, and 776 St. 

Pa~l •. Minn.,. was due to the company's antago~istic 
position agamst the recognition or treatment with 
the organization. In the latkr part of September, 
we Rceived .a request from St. Paul, asking that an 
officer be sent to assist in organizing the two cities. 
Brother McMorrow was di1patcbed there to assist 
in organizing the two Divisions. The compan1 qn 
learning the men's attempt to organize, began to 
discharge all the men they could find that were 
taking an1 part in the newly formed organization. 
The result was that the men already organized de• 
cided that if they did not do somethmg, they would 
soon all be diacharged and so declared a suspension 
of work on October 6th. Through the Public Safety 
Commission of Minnesota, a settlement was reached 
on October 9th, which agreed that all men should 
retura to work, those who had struck and those 
whom the company had suspended and there would 
he _no further objection or opposition to the organi• 
7.a!Ion and that the company would treat with com
mittees of the same. 

The compan1 continued in its antagonistic spirit 
towards organization and Brother Shine was sent 
to assist Brother McMorrow and looked after the 
work in these cities. Brother McMorrow had to go 
to his home in Chicago and Shine continued. The 
company continued their antagonism am! Brother 
Shine 6nall1 left the work there in the hands of 
the local people and returned to the general office 
and from there to his home. Shortly after this, 
the company issued an order that the men could 
not wear th.-ir union buttons. This precipitated a 
suspension of work or rather a lockout on the part 
of· the members o( the Association. Board Member 
Colgan was sent to assist the Division and has con• 
tinued in the work. Thi,,re was a general susp~nsion 
ol all organized labor in the two cities ordered, 
which resulted in the president of the United States 
srnding a government commission to invesitgate the 
situation. At the time of dralting this report the 
•i!u~tion ia in the hands of the government com• 
m1ss10n~ 

Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa. 
Division 223 of Butler, Pa., suspended work on 

October 12, 1917. This Division was on strike three 
days before the general office was aware of it. \Ve 
had received information concerning their demands 
upon the company and Vice-President P. J. McGrath 
had b.-en instructed to go to their assistance. When 
he arrived there he found the men out on strike. 
H.- gave such assistance as he l'ould to aid them 
and the result was that on October 29th a settle
ment was reached by referring the maltier to the 
Department of Labor and Industry of Pennsylvania, 
agreeing to leave if necessary the points in dispute 
to arbitration. Since that time a satisfactory ad
justment of the entire matter has been finally reached. 

Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont. 
Div. No. 616, \Vindsor, Ont., suspended work on 

Saturday morning, October 20th. The strike lasted 
until eleven o'clock the same morning, when it was 
satisfactorily adjusted. The trouble arose over the 
management .discriminatinlif against the members of 
the organization by allowing a non-union conductor 
scniorit1 privileges in violation of the rules of 
the company and of our contract in existence with 
the company. The company brought about a st'!• 
tlement b7 conforming . to the rules and the agree• 
mcnt. 

Div. No. 738, Hamilton, Ohio. 
Div. 738 of Hamilton, Ohio, suspended work on 

October 21st without any endorsement of our Asso• 
ciation and in violation of our Contract with the 
compan7. Executive Board Member Shea was sent 
to Hamilton to adju!it this situation and insisted 
upon the men returning to work and carrying out 
their contract, which they finally agreed to do. After 
the men returned to work, Brother Shea m:ule ar• 
rangemtnts to take up. the grievances they had with 
the company and succeeded in straightening them 
out. · 

Div. No. 755, Troy, N. Y. 
Div. 755 · of Troy composed of the track m,·n in 

the service of the company suspended wnrk on Scp
temher 6th,• in violation of our laws :rn,1 contrary 
to the advice ol the officers ol Div. 1.12. who repre• 
sent the trainmen working for this company. They 
were otit some seven week:,, when Presidt·nt }.lc
l.oughlin of Div. 132 succeeded in getting a settle• 
ment for them. The Division resumed work on 
October 23rd. 

Div. No_ 652; Brookfield, Mass. 
Div. 65.Z, Brook6dd, sus1,ended work on October 

26th. They had made demands for an increase of 
wage on which the company would not agree or 

make. a satisfactOrJ' <;>ffer. Finally through the work 
of V1ce-Pres1dent O Bnen a satisfactory settlement 
was reached and the Division returned to work on 
November 4th. 

Div. No. 666, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
The employes of the Salt Lake & Utah Railroad 

operating out of Salt Lake City some J.ears ago 
~ad applied and secured charter No. 666. fter hold
mg tt about three months they surrendered it 
and dropped the Associatron. There was no fur• 
ther con Std era tion given to the Association until in· 
November when they suspended work over the 
discharge of one of their fellow employes They sent 
!or Executive Board Member Burt to advise them 
ther then as"'ed for the restoration of their charte; 
wluch was given to thern. Brother Burt assi•ted 
them the best he could under the circum.tances, 
and finally a settlement by a committee of the 
men was reached on November 30th. The settle• 
men provided for the right of the men to organize. 

Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 0. 

Div. 98 of Akron, Ohio, and the members of 
Div .. 268 of CJcyeland that worked upon the A. B. 
C. hnes operating between Cleveland and Akron 
went on strike Novemher 12th in violation of their 
agreements and without any endorsement of your 
board. The situation was at once taken up hy 
Brot]1er Mc.~fonow who was dispatched by Vice• 
Prcs1dent Fitzgerald to look after the situation and 
negotiations were opened up with the company. I 
later on went to Brother McMorrow's assistance in -
this matter, He succeeded in getting the company 
to agree to increase the wage Sc an hour with the 
privilege o[ opening up the contract again when 
the new contract would come up on May I 1918., 
This proposition was laid belore them and' by a 
vote of the men was accepted and they returned to 
work on November 17th. 

·Div. No, 684 Pomeroy, Ohio. 
Div. 684, Pomeroy, Ohio, suspended work on No

vember 15th. The members ol Div. 684 ha,! de
manded an increase in wages, which the company re
lused to grant, claiming they could not pay any 
more wages on the rates of fare they were receiving. 
Th~ men after patiently wa_iting a long time for a 
sat1~lactory settlement o[ this wage question, finally 
decided to suspend work and on November 15th all 
work was suspended. They remained out until 
November 27~h. when the city council granted the 
comp;,ny the mcrease of fare and the company then 
agreed to increaoe the wage as requested by the 
men, which granted them an inl'rcase of 7c per 
hour. 

Div. No. 618, Providence. R. I. 
The tra~k men at Providence, R. I., who are mem

bers of Div. 618 suspended work at noon, November 
21st, without any endors<"ment or atlvice from the 
Division or its officers. They struck for an increas<' 
in pay. Vice-President o• llrien was on the ground 
at the time and advised them not to take the action 
they did. Their case was finally settled by llusincss 
Agent Butler of the Division and the men returned to 
work with the understanding that any contentions or 
disputes they might have. would be takt-n up in tho 
regular manner by the officers of the Division. 

Div. No. 721, Lewiston, Me. 
Div. No. 724, Augusta, Me. 

Div. 721, Lewiston, suspt•ndeJ" work on Dece:mlier 
3rd and Augusta December 4th. claiming the company 
was not carrying out their contract and that they 
dent o• Brien looked alter this situation and was in
were about to jnstall the Rot,kc register. Vicc•Prcsi
dt>nt O'Brien lookctl alter this situation arid was in
structed to and did notily these Divisions that thcv 
should return to work and carry out their coi;. 
tract. The Divisions after receiving these instruc· 
tiuns declared the strike off and returned to wo1 k 
on December 5th. 

Div. 783, Charleston, W. Va. 
Div, 783 ws org~11iizcd hy F. \\'. SnyUcr, org:a11i1.er 

of the American Federation of Labor. Ext:eutivt: 
Hoar,! memher \Vekh was instructC'd to go to thc aid 
of this newly formed Di\·ision. \\'hen he arri\·ctl i11 
Charleston, he fou11,I that the Division had alrcaJy 
suspemlcJ work. The susr.icnsiun as reported took 
place on Dcc<:mher J. The company had oppo~r·d 
organi1ati11n and a,kcd the men to give it up .uu.i 
rcfu•cd to enter nq,_ut_i_atiuus twllbti.et,JM to a 

D1gmzed oy \...::r .. \ .. 1 0 C, 
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settlement. Tht result was that the men declar~d 
a strike befor& Brother Welch or anyone could take 
up the matter and do anything with it. Bro. Welch 
has done everything be possibly could for the Divi
sion ad they are still continuing their fight for the 
right of orga11ization and the right of contract. 

Div. No. 780, Gulffort, Mi11, 
The members of Div. 780 o Gulfport were organ

ixed by Board Member J. B. Lawson and Attorney 
Wm. Estopinal of that city on November S. The 
company refused to meet or treat with the organiza
tion with the reault that a suspen,ion of work ,took 
place December 6. They returned to work on De
cember 7 through a settlement reached through the 
mayor of the city. In this settlement it was agreed 
that all matters and differences ahould be submitted 
to arbitration and an agreement to the effect would 
be drafted. With this understanding, the men re
turned to work and later on the company refused to 
accept or sign the contract that they had agreed to. 
This resulted in the men again suspending work on 
December 19 and at the time of submitting this re-
port, they are still out. . 

Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. . 
Div. 380 of Elyria suspended work on December 

9, though their agreement would not expire until 
April ·(, 1918. They had asked the company for an 
increase in wages. Executive Board ,Member Shea 
had been sent to assist them and they had negotijlted 
with the company. The company had offered an in
crease of 4c an hojur, the same to take effect at once 
and to continue {.or another year, the Division to 
agree to extend the agreelnent for one year from 
April I. This the committee reluse<l to agree to. 
Bro. Shea advised them that the only thing would 
he to continue work until their agreement would 
expire in April. However, the committee would not 
acct.·pt the advice of Bro. Shea and recommended a 
suspension. of work. The result was that the Division 
went out on Dectember 9. The manager of the com
pany notified me by wire of this suspension and that 
by the acts of the mon they had brought all dealings 
with our association to a close. I notified him that 
the strike was n'ot endorsed by the Association and 
that the men were acting upon their own respon• 
sibility without our endorsement. • • • The re
sults of later negotiations were th:,,t the company 
insisted that our membership should carry out their 
con tract and we also insisted that he the policy of 
the Division. The committee representing the Di
vision agrec<l to retum to their Division with th is 
request and the r'°sult was that the Division voted to 
n•turn to work on December 20 and to carry out 
their contract, in further negotiations. 

Div. No. 674, Fort Smith, Ark. 
Div. 674, Fort Smith, first notified our office that 

they ,rcre contemplating a sympathetic •trike and I 
wired them for full particulars, anrl instructed them 
that while we were not opposed to sympathetic strikes, 
that the laws of the Association would have to be 
t"'arrierl out. We received no further information 
from the Divi~ion until they were out on strike and 
the company then notifie,1 us that the contract had 
been violated an,! that the men had suspended work. 
Board Member Shea was sent to take up this situa
tion. I notified the company by wire that we had 
not endorsed the action of the f)ivision and that Bro. 
Shea was coming with full autuhority to hanrlle the 
situation. Bro. Shea at once got in touch with the 
$)tuation and on Dec. 14 succeeded in having all the 
men return to work and comply with the contract. 

Div. No. 667. Monroe, La. 
Div, 667 of Mon roe notified us hy wire that they 

had suspended work on Decemher 26. Their suspen~ 
sion was not enr1orsed by 011r hoanl. no application 
for any suspension having heen tnade. T hart re• 
C't>i\'e<l a wire from thi,;; Di\'isi0n saying thl'y were not 
aide to renew thtir contract ,vhich was then expiring 
with the coinpany. I had advised thc.-m as to how 
to prm:1:t·d hy \vire, and the n~xt infonnation I had 
was that they had su.,pcndetl work. Brother Law,;,<fn 
\\as iuqructed by wire to in\'e:-,ti,:u1.te the situation 
a11rl hc:-was also advistd that thi~ Division had actc'.d 
contrary to the 1aws of the A~o:;fil·ia.tion in susp{'ndi11i;r; 
wnrk The last report frnm Bro. Law'-on was that 
tlie ~ituation looked favor.i.lde for a S('ttkmcnt, 

Div_ No. 740. Miami. Fla. 
The' memht>rs 0£ Div. i40. Miami. Fla .. ma(h.· a re

fl\H.·-:.t upnn the comp;111y for an incre-as.c in wag-t•!i 
tlit'rt' heing no agreement liet\,:t·en 1he company and 
nwmh~r'S. The c,,1n1,any rdu~t·d to grant tl1c same 
or arliitratr.- thr (llH'"'tion, :111,l the men Sll"JH·ndt<d , .. ·ork 
on January 14, 1918. Thi-. r-trike continue,} until 
January 31, when the comporny mt"t the mt:n's Ueman<ls 

by giving them the int-rease they requeste<! and also 
prom.1s.cd to grant another increase inside of three 
months. 

A number of our members employed by the Alton, 
Granite and St. Louis Traction Company refused to 
take their cars out on· Sunday morning, January 27, 
because of some radical statement in· a new time tabled 
which was to take effect that <lay and whieh woul 
make some undesirable runs. This action upon the 
part of our members was taken upon their own in
itiative and without the endorsement of thdr Division 
or Div. 125, Belle>·itle, Ill., with whom they have a 
joint agreement with the companies. The men re· 
turned to work the following morning with the un
ders.tanding that the matter in dispute would be taken 
up 1n conference. 

I desire in connection with these strikes to call your 
particular attention to strikes that have taken place 
during the past few months in violation of our con
tracts and our laws. 

We have taken a firm stand with these Divisions 
and insisted that the laws of the Association and their 
contracts with the employing companies must be 
carried out. 

The Divisions after remaining out, in some cases for 
several days, have returned and complied with our 
contracts, but actions of this kind are very injurious 
to our organization and its reputation with the com
panies for carrying out its contracts and for fair deal
mg and I would recommend that this board Jar down 
specific instruction to all of the Local Divisions of 
this Association, calling their attention to their laws 
and especially to their duty in complying with and 
living up to contracts. The ruling ,of the board in my 
opinion should be sent out in a special letter, urging 
all the members of this Association to uphold the 
reputation of this organization for fair dealing aud 
living up to its contracts when once made. 

ARBITRATION. 

At the close ·of the bst report, there were ten arbi• 
!ration cases pending and since then five of these have 
been ·settled. 

We have recorded eight (8) new cases submitted to 
arbitration during this six months' period. 

Div. No. 754, Sydney, N. S. 
As previously reJ1ortcd to your Board, three mem

bers of the newly ormed Div. 754 of Sydney, N. S., 
had been discharged and the company refused to re
instate them. A conciliation hoard was appointed and 
the board after hearing the evidence ordered that two 
of the men be reinstated and recommended that the 
other be given anothor C'hance. Only one of the men 
applied for reinstatement and the company placed him 
hack in his former position. The other two refused to 
go back upon the road, having in the meantime sccureci 
other ositions. 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
The arbitration case of Brother Frank Reilly, Rec. 

Secretary of Div. 62.l_ Buffalo, who was discharged 
June 1st for leaving his car on the street without rf!"• 
lief and Brother Potter who was discharged for gen• 
eral violation of the r11lcs, was disposed of in the 
early part of Auin1st, when the board from the evi• 
dence' submitted, ded,led that Brother Reilly should 
he reinstated to his former position without pay and 
that the action of the company in the Potter cue be 
sustained. 

Div. No. 667, Monroe, La. 
An arhitratit'm boarii \\'as appointed to con~ider the 

difference~ between the citv of Monroe and the mem
bers of lliv. 667 in the efforts of the city of Monroe 
to in~t;"J.11' the one-man car svstc-m. This contention had 
existf"rl for snme time and the city harl at different 
times attempted to install these cus. Rc~arrlle•• of 
this ohjcction, the city started their operation and on 
September 2n<1 the men S.U$pen<lcd work on the 
grounds that the a~rcemC"nt, which <licl. not expire until 
January 1. 1918, was heing violatr-11, which agreemr.11t 
provided for two men 10 each car and also for arbi
trati1)n. This strike contin11t"(i for thirteen days wht'T1 
the arbitration hoard deci,h·d th;it 1he citv shou!J 
carry out the terms of the contr:ict .1.nd iiave two 
men placed liaC"k on each c:ir and that all men be re• 
instak1i with full seniority and paid for all time 1o"-t 
while on strike. 

Div. No. 113, Torqnto, Ont. 
Thr arbitration c:1-.:c of ])iv. ~o. 113, Tornutn. Ont., 

w_hich has b("en rn"'Yiouslv rew1rtrd to your Uo.1rd 1 was 
d1spn"<'d of on A11g11~t 22, ]Ql7, wlwn the arbitration 
bn:1.nJ !?ranted rcco..:nition of the union, seniority and 
choire of runs-.and incr('~i-wrl the wage- SC'ate from 4c 
to. !.£}lef .~out 
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Div. No. Z79, Ottawa, Ont. 
A board of conciliation investigated a dispute he• 

tween the employes and the Ottawa Railway Com• 
pany and reached a conclusion on November 6, 1917. 
The employes have an agreement with the company 
to which the company was not adherinir. The airree• 
ment provide■ that the superintendent ■hall meet a 
grievance commit'tee of the men to adjust the dif• 
ficulties which may arise from time 'fo time. The 
1uperintendent had for many months refused ta do so, 
because a certain officer of the union was a member 
of the committee. Out of this condition other points 
of d1lferenC'e had arisen and at a mass meeting of 
the men, it was determined to have the matter ad
justed or call a ■trike. The decision of the board was 
that the men have the right to nominate the nn,mbera 
of their grievance committee as they think proper 
and tlrat this right wa■ to be recognized by the man
agement of the company. The c.:,mpany also agTeed 
to reinstate a motorman, whose dismissal the men 
complained about and also agreed to provide seata 
for conductor■ in the cars of the Rockclilfe route. 

The board ,ras composed of H. P. Hill of Ottawa, 
chairman: G. P. Henderson fo.- the company, and 
Fred Bancroft of Toronto for the employcs. Vice
President l oseph Gibbons argued the case before the 
board. a■s,sted by the committee o,f tbe men. The 
men ,expressed their pleasure at the satisfactory ad
justment of their troubles, and accepted unanimously 
the settlement arrived at. 

Div. No. 192, Oakla11a, CaL 
John S. Drum, representing Uu: company; Georee 

Kaufman, appofnted by the members of the Division, 
and Paul A. Sinsheimer, selected as the third man, 
comprised a board of arbitration which was chosen 
for the purpose of establishing a wage scale for the 
1,100 platform men of Div. 192, Oakland, Cal. This 
hoard reached its finding• November 2, 1917, and 
11Tanted to the men employed by the Oakland Trac• 
lion Company an increase of from 2c to Sc per 
hour and reducer! the sliding scale frnm IO to 5 
years; and awarded the men on the Key Route from 
3c to Sc per hour increase. Be•ide• agreeing on a 
aatiafactoq wage scale, the board agreed on a retro
active clause by which the men will receive this in-

. creue from Jun• 17, 1917, to December I, 1917, at 
which time the agreement becomes effective. ln reach
ing a settlement of this controversy, the hoard took 
Into consideration the present finances of the com• 
pany as well as its petition now before the Railroad 
Commission for an increa~c of 1 cent in fare!'. 
Whether the Commission grants this latter request or 
not will haTe no bearing on the new wage scale. The 
mtmbership was very wdl pleased with this award. 

Div. No. 757, Portland, Ore. 
The newly formed Div1Sion at Portland, Oregon, 

No. 751, had their agreement ready for signatures, but 
the same was withheld until the railroad commission 
rlccided on the cornpany'1 app1ication for an increase 
in fare. The commission refused t1,r- increase, but 
allowed the company other concessions, which would 
mean a considerable reduction in the company's ex• 
penses. After the eommission's action, the committee 
waited upon the company and asked them to sign the 
tentative avecment. After a number of conferences, 
the compan7 ·agreed to arbitrate whether or not the 
tentative agreement or some other workable conrlitions 
should be put into operation. 

The arbitrators were. A. HartwiR'. president of the 
Oregon Federation of Lahor for the men, Mr. J. P. 
Newell fr the companv anrl Thoma• Roherts wa• ap• 
pointed third man. Saturrlay, Octnher I 4, )he hoard 
made its r,e,port, granting the men the tentative aR:ree
mut, which provides £or an 8-honr day and a wage 
of thirty-eight cents for the first year: forty cents _for 
the second year an<I forty-fivt" cent'!I thereafter; time 
and one-half for all time after eil!ht and nne-half 
hours. The agreement ts to he effective until June 
30, 1918. but there i• a provi.sion in the hoard's de• 
d1ion which permits the company to annul the award 
and re-submit the Qur-stion rm wagrs anrl hnurs of 
l:lhnr to arbitartion after January 1, 1918. · 

· Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
Div. No. 758, Tacoma, Wash. 

As we previou~ly reportc<l to yo11r hoard, th(" Stone• 
Webster Company, upon whose lines tJ1e memh<>r~ of 
these divisions art employed, refused to ~rant them 
the right to org:1nile, which action hro11i,.i:ht ahout a 
1uspe-nsion of wr,rk and was later settlr<l hy the con~ 
•ent of Jamrs O11nran. secretary of the Centr>I _T,ahor 
Copnci1 ti) repre5<"nt the mt-mhers of the two D1ns10n5: 
Mr. C. J. Franklin, •~kcted hy the compa~y, ~n,l 
Dr. Henry Suzzalo, president of the state university, 

chost·n as chairman. This board reached it findings 
on November 8, 1917, whereby it granted the platform 
men an increase of 4c per hour; 6c per hour additional 
for overtime; one·man car operators to receive 2c per 
hour in addition to the regular scale; extra men to 
receive a e,,arantee of $80 per month; ,eniority; free 
transportation; shop and barn men to receive an in• 
crease of 3c and 4c per hour. This award also eranted 
that these increases were lo date back to Aueuot I, 
191?. 

Div. No. 771, Laurel, Miu. 
The members of this Division employed by the 

Laurel Light & Power Compa11y, saupcnded work on 
August 27, 1917,. when the company refused to grant 
them an iucrease In wages. This ■trike was ■citied 
S~pt. 4 when the company signeJ an agreement in 
which they granted the men an increase of 2c per 
hour and inserted a clause agrceinr to arbitrate a 
further increase within thirty days. The arbitration 
board later established the following wage scale: First 
6 months, 19c; second 6 months, 21c; second year, 
2Jc; to those of two or more year& of service 25c per 
hour. 

Div. No, 223, Butler, Pa. 
The members of Div. 223, Hutler, 1'a., and the Pitts• 

burgh . & Butler Railway Company had a working 
agreement which was to expire March I, 1918. The 
compsny changed hands and the new company, the 
Butler Railway Company, took charge. The members 
sought to secure an agreement with the new company, 
but the company would not consider a new agreement, 
but would sign up the old one for one year with 2c 
per hour increase. The copany refused to hold further 
conferences with the men, with the result that a sus
pension of work took place. Thi5 strike waa settled 
by the company and members agreeing to submit the 
matter lo arbitration. l..a1~r Vice-Pre1ident McGrath 
took up negotiations on their agreement and adjusted 
19 clauses out of 23-tbe oth<r four were to he dec,ded 
by the Board of Arbitration. The arbitrator■ met and 
concluded to give the men the following increases: 
First six months' men 6c per hour; second 1ix months, 
7c; third six months, 9c; fourth 6 months, Sc; and 
thereafter 7c per hour increase. This wu accepted 
by the members and the agreement consummated • 

Div. No. 52, Ea■t Liverpool, Ohio, 
The agreement of Div. 52,._ East Liverpool, Ohio, 

Youngstown & Ohio River J<ailroad (Leetonia) ex• 
pired January I, 1918. The members of tbe Division 
and the company were unable to agree upon the wage 
question and this, together with S!Hn&. of the~ workrng 
conditions, were ref.erred to arb1trat1on4 1 he com
pany solcctcd their arbitrator, H. C. Koehler, attorney• 
at-law, Alliance, Ohio, and the men appointed Mr. W. 
A. O'GraJy, allorney, at Wellsville, Ohio. At t~c 
cJose of this report these arbitrators were en,aaed 111 

choosinr the third man. _The case was bcif!g han_dlcd 
by \V. B. Nicholson, president of D,v. 52, East Liver
pool, Ohio. 

Div. No. 620, Framineham, Masa. 
The arbitration case of Div. 620, Framingham, Mass., 

which has been pending for some time and which has 
been previom;Jy reported to your board, wa!5 clust.'"U 
during the month of December. The findings of the 
arbitrators had not be~n r~ceived at the time of draft• 
ing this report. 

Div. No. 721, Lewiston, Maine. 
During the recent strike in\"olving tbe members of 

Div. 721, Lewiston, and 724, Augusta, Maine, the 
company caused the arrest of Pres. Pratt and Brother 
DesJardcns of lliv. i21. and placed four different 
charges against them. They had their trial and the 
ju<l~e di..,t·h:trJ,trd both of them, finding no cause !or 
action. The company at the settlement of the strike 
agreed to place all the men back in their respective 
pl,..1ccs. h11t rcftt~ed to allow these members to go to 
wnrk. Hro. I >'Brien took up the mailer and found 
that the C'hari:(cs presented in writing were the same 
as sworn to by the company, upon which the wa:• 
ranu were obtained for the men's arre1t and at tht·1r 
tria] were found Tlot guilty. The Divisions considered 
tht-se causes of merit and voted to arl,itrat~ th~m. 
Arhitrators Wf're chosen and the ca!le was peudi11g at 
the clos~ of this report. 

Disability Claims. 

Under the ,above heading. 1 'Disability 
Claims," the International President sub
mitted to the Board for consideration and 
action, disahility claims 9f M,embers F, D. 
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Jolly, Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va.; Syl
vester Call, Div. No. 473, \Vo burn, Mass., 
avd a proposition for the re-openirlg of the 
di~ability claim of Charles A. Shaw, which 
had been dismissed at the previous Board 
meeting.· 

He abo submitted funeral benefit claims 
upon the deaths of late Mc111bers Daniel W. 

' Sweatnam, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., and 
John P. Fabey, Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

In that these claims will be reported upon 
definitely in reporting the proceedings and 
enactments of the Board, the records as 
submitted in the President's Report are at 
this place omitted. · 

The report of the I. P. continued in the 
submision of financial statements, which 
were referred to the Audit Committee. · 

Appeal cases upon which decisions of 
the International President had been ren
dered, the decisions thereon submitted for 
action of the General Executive Board were 
upon appeals of Members J. T. Lee, Div. 
No. 194, New Orleans, La.; \Valter E. Cum
mings, Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; 
Edwin Pc-rroux, Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La.; Fred Onasch, Henry Kann, Krist Bi
lotich, John Martin and Jose[,11 Hennen, Div. 
Ko. 241, Chicago, Ill.; Recording Secretary 
S. W. Smith, Div. No. 265, San Jose, Calif.; 
President A. B. Hobbs, Div. No. 215, Whea
ton, Ill. (two appeals); Members James 
Nash, Charlr-s E. \Veitz, Fred Neuman, \Vm. 
J. tlicC!cllancl and John Gurnane, of Div. 
No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; George Sturgeon, R. 
Taylor, C. B0<lamer and 165 other members 
of Div. No. 208, Cleveland, Ohio; Members 
of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich., employed 
upon the Fort Street \\' est line, and Member 
tl[athcw McCarthy, of Div. No. 589, Bos
ton, Mass. 

Appeals to the General Executive Board, 
submitted by the report of the I. P., were 
appeals of 1[embers A. P. Lessner, Div. No. 
241, Chic:.go, Ill.; Ah·a Lovewell, Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill.. and Wm. ]. Hartnett, of 
Div. No. 623, Ilu!Talo, N. Y .. 

These "De,isions on Appeals," and "Ap
peals to the Bnard," as reported by the In
ternational President are here omitted from 
the fact that they appear in detail included 
in the proceedings of the General Execu
tive Board enactments. 

The report of the I. P. continued as fol
lows: 

FUNERAL BENEFIT CLAIM OF 
THOMAS COYNE. 

Ttw application for Funrral Benrfit Claim (Jr 
Thomaj Coyne, tlcccasecl mrml1er of Div. No. 192, 
Oaklan,l, (.'al., was before your board at the meeting 
bt>glnninF! Augt1f.t 28, 1917. 

Tht" Hoard t"nin~u,I that the cbim bt" r-dcrred hack 
to the International President for investigation as to 
the lq{al1ty of tlic tJrov1s11JHS of the will as applying 
to the li~diility of the A-.sociation in the event that• 
vaymt'nt sl!,n1l1I be made in acLordance with the will. 

The claim w;is recei\·ed on ~fay 12, 1917. 
The dt.·ce;i-, ... d joined Uiv. No. 192 on October 9, 

1402 and l1is dea1h occurred on April 27, 1917; claim 
l1(·ir1J{ JJ.-tyal)le in 1hc amount oi e,gl~t h_undrcJ dol_lar~ 
(5-~liO UO). lkath was cau~c:<l by Larcmoma oi hvt.r 
a1Jd iutn,tirn·,;,_ 

Th<> 1kc<·a..,1.·d ldt a wil1 design;lting that the bene
fit he va1d tu tl,e wife of a stt.-pson. 

l1ifon11..1ti'ln \vas later rcceivi.:d frum Div. No. 192, 
aft1.·r mH,:h ... ·orre~poudc11ce tqiun the matter, ~nclosing 
Lilb for lH1n.d and care of the deceasl'."J 1nember dur-

ing his last illness, and the claim was paid on Febru- · 
;iry 7, 1918, in the amount of eight hundred dollars 
($S00.00), covering hoar.J and nursing for fifteen (15) 
w,·eks, un<lertaker's bill, doctors' bills, medicine bills, 
and for a tombstone. 

MILES GALLAGHER DISABILITY CLAIM. 
This disab,Jity benefit was paid through Div. No. 

168, Sc-ranton, J'a., on February I, 1917. The mem• 
ber then left Scranton and desired to 1>lace his ntcm• 
bership with Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. 'This mat
ter was referred to your boanl at its meeting in 
Allgust, 1917. 

This member's claim was taken up with Div. No. 
624 at Buffalo, N. Y., and they were notified not to 
accept him into membership until he would straighten 
up and 1'"7" hack the money that he bad obtained UI}· 
on a disability benefit claim. · He then went back to 
Div. No. 168 of Scranton, Pa., and Board Member 
P. J. Shea reported that an understanding had been 
reached by which this man would pay $10 a month 
until he had reimbursed the organization for the dis•. 
ability claim he had received through false repre
sentation. Later on Bro. Hart, president of Div. 
No. 168, Scranton, Pa., communicated with the of
fice saying it was our duty to have this man ttin• 
stated in employment at Buffalo and contendin,i that 
his Division would not be responsible for the payment 
of his claim without the man was given employnaent. 
Sine~ that time we have received no further reports 
o{ this man or his intention of paying up his claims. 
CASE OF MISS ROSIE FITZGERALD AND MISS 

CATH:ij:RINE McGOWAN. 
During the convention of our Association at Provi

dence, R. I., I was notified by Mr. James II. VahBy, 
n:pn·,enting ~liss Ro~ie Fitzgerald and :Miss Cath
erine .McGowan. m~mbers of Div. 589, Boston, that 
there was a dispute O\'cr their case and that the mat• 
ter had hec-n submitted to Mr. John T. Hughes, an 
attorney rcpresc:nti11g the company, and ~Ir. Vahey 
for a decision. hut that they cou)d not agree, and 
that it harl hecn aRffc<l. by all parties that the case 
should be rdcrrrd to me and that my decision would 
be accepted by both sides. \Vith this understanding 
I agreed to act as the final arbitrator in these cases. 

l have heard the case and made my decision. After 
cardully going over the evidence it was my opinion 
that the two <iischargerl ticket agent.'\, A-fiss Fit7.gerald 
and Miss McGo\\ au, should be reinstated and have so 
ruled. 

INCREASES. 
A total of 87 incrca,cs were secured for the m<em• 

h~rs of the Association during the past six months. 
The following is a list of the Divisions receiving the 
same: 
Div. No. 19, Colorado, Springs, Colo. 

1st year 1 per h,111r .................••• Jc Increase 
2nd. 3ni and 4th years, per hour .... 4c Increase 
5th yoar, per hour ..•................•• 2c Increase 
The scale reducc(l from five to {Our years. 

Div. No. 89. New Castle, Pa. 
1st 6 months, p1,,•r hmir ............•.. 2c Jncttase 
2nd 6 months and after JS months in 

S("rvice. per hour ............. , .... Sc Increase 
3rrl 6 months. per hour ............•••. 3c Increase 

Div. No. 98, Akron. Ohio. 
5c per hour mcrease. 

Div. No. 103, Whc<eling, W. Va. . 
1st and 2nd years, p<"r hour ............ 4c Increase 
Jr,1. 4th, 5th yea.rs and there-after, per 

hour • • ........................... Jc Increase 
Div. No. 114. Youngstown, Pa. 

Same increase as Viv. 89, New Castle, Pa. 
Div. No. 118, Pottsville, Pa. 

Jc per hour increase\ 
Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa. 

Jc per hour increa-.e. 
Div. No. 174. Fall River, Mass. 

2c p<·r hour i1icrea~t·. 
Div. No. 176, Sharon, Pa. 

1st 6 months, per hl111r.... . .•••.. 2c 1ncrC'<lsP 
2ml 6 1111..mtlis and afte·r J~ months in 

si::r\'ice, per hour .•....••............ Si: J nt.·r<-asc 
.~r<l 6 m<>11th~. per hour ......•••...... Jc l1u.:rcas.~ 

Div. No. 192. Oakland. Cal. 
211d 6 months and 11th y,.:ar. 1wr hour .. 2c Incre.:13e 
3rd 6 months awl 111th yl.'ar, 1.H:r hour .. Jc lncrt'ase 
4tl;i 6 months anJ 8th year, J)l'.r hour .••• Sc lnl'.'rease 
Jrd and 7th yea rs, per hour, .•••....... 6c I ncrea:-.c 
4th and 61h years, 11cr hour .•••..•..... 7c I 111.:n:a$~ 
5th )-t'ar, per h11ur ....•••...•......... 81..' lncrca.-,c 
9th Yt.'3~, per hour .......• , ... i,,,,.,,t ••••• 4c li1crcasc 
The slidmg scale rcJ1~i;e~ fro in ;! 1 --t~·-=.~t ·f~~r:~f! 
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Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
(South and west New Orleans Light and Traction 

Co. 
$6.00 per moth increase. 
$1.50 per month increase during second year ol 

contracL 
$1.50 per month increase during third year of 

contract. 
Div. No. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Jc per hour increase. 
Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa. 

ht 6 months, per hour ................ 6c lncr,ase 
2nd 6 months, Jrd year and thereafter .. 7c Increase 
Jrd 6 months, per hour., ... ,., •.. , ... 9c Increase 
4th 6 months, per hour .......•........ 8c Increase 
The sliding scale reduced from three years to one. 

Div. No. 228, Joliet, Ill. 
Chicago Div., Passenger, per hour .. , 2 ½c Increase 
Chicago Div., Bagg a ire, per hour .... 2 ½c Increase 
Work Cars, per hour .•............ . 2½c Increase 

Lockport, Lyons, Dellwood Park, Joliet City Jines and 
Li.ne car: 
1st 6 months, per hour .....•.•..... , .4c Increase 
2nd 6 months, per hour ..... , , •....... 2c Increase 
2nd year, per hour ..•••.•....•.•••.... 2c Increase 
3rd year and thercalter, per hour ...... 2c Increase 

Div. No. 235, Brockton, Maas. 
Same increase as Div. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
Same increase as Div. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No. 240, Che·.sca, Mass. 
Same incro.asc as Div. 174, Fall River, ~lass. 

Div, No. 243, Taunton, Mass. 
Same increase as Div. li4, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass. 
Same as Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No. 249 1 Reading, Mass. 
Same as Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No. 253, Quincy, Mass. 
Same as Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No, 261, Lawrence, Mass. 
Same as Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal. 
Sc per }1oui increase. 

Div. No. 270, Gloucester, Mass. 
Sarne increase as Div. 174, Fall Rivt·r. Mass. 

Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio. 
Sante as Div. No. ~9, New Castle, Pa. 

Div. N.., 276, Stockton, Cal. 
Sc per hour increase. 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass. • 
Same increase as Div. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No, 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
le p~r hour increase. 

Div. No. 284, Nashua, N. H. 
Same increase as Div. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. N9. 373, Hyde Park, Mass. 
Same increase as Div. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No. 379, Ni-lcs, Ohio. 
Same increase as Div. 89, Nt:w Castle, Pa. 

Div. No. 381, Butte, MonL 
l ~t year', per hour .....•.....•........ 7 r,~ J nC'rease 
2nd year, per hour ...........•...•.... Sc Increase 
3rd and 4th years, per hour .....•.... R 1 ~c Increase 
5th year and ther<"after. p~r hour .... 5)-,c Increase 

Div. No. 389, Mansfield, Ohio. 
3c per hour increase. 

Div. No. 421, Mt. Cahmel. Pa. 
Extra men, pc-r hour .... , ....... , , .. 2c Jncrf',l!'\e 
Regular mc11. per hDur .......... , ..... Jc Increase 

Div. No. 433, Lansford, Pa. 
Jc P!!'f hour iucrea"'e. 

Div. No. 441, Des Moines, Iowa. 
le p~r hour increase. 

Div. No. 452, Thompsonville, Conn. 
1st year, p,r honr. , ........••••...... 2c T m:·reasc 
2nd antl 3rd years, per hour" ..•••..•. 2~'ic Incr<"a.se 

4th year, per hour .. , . , , . , ..... , , ... Jc Increase 
5th year, per hour .........••.•..... 4 1/ic Increase 
Thereaftf'r. per hour, ............ , ••.. 3 !·~C Incrt•ase 

Div. No. 470, Franklin. Pa. 
ht, 2nd, 3rd, 4th an,! after the 5th year, 

per hour ...........•.•••••........ 2c Tncr<"a~e 
5th year, per hnur ........••.......•... 4c Increase 

Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass. 
Same increai::ie as Div.• l 7 -'· Fall Ri\'et, ?\,lass. 

Div. No. 497, Pittsburg. Kansas. 
1st, 2nd and 6th y<';irs. per hour ........ Sc Increase 
3rd, 4th an,! 5th y,·ars, per h0ur., ...... 6c Increase 

Div. No. 503. Haverhill, Mass. 
Same as Div. 174, Fall River. Mass. 

Div. Mo. 528, Tarentum. Pa. (T. n. & n. Line.) 
1st, 211,t a11rl 3rd 6 ffi(inths, prr hodr. .. Sc Tncrrase 
Thr-reaher, per ho11r ....••....•.•..•.. 6c ]11l'rf'a"e 

Div, No. 551, Lowell, Mass. 

Same as Div. 174, Fall River, lllass. 
Div. No. 568, Eric, Pa. 

le per hour incr<"ase. 
Sc per" h<Htr increase for overtime. 

Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga. 
le per hour alter the St!: year of service. 

Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Same increase as Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 

Div, No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
Same increase a• D:v. No, 282 Rochester, N. Y, 

Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash. ' 
(Puget Sound Traction, Light & Powu Company 

and the Tacoma Ry. & Power Company,) 
4c per hour increase to platform men. 
Employe~ of oth<"r departments n"ceivcd incrca~cs 

rang-ins;r from zr./,c to 6¼c p<"r hour. 
(Seattle; Renton & So. Lines.) 
1st anrl 2nd 6 months, per hour ... , .... lie Increase 
2nd and 3rd years, per hour ..........•. 7c Tncreac;.r, 
4th year and thereafter, per hour ...... 9c Increase 

Div. No. 590, Columbia, S. C. 
1st and 2nd 6 month,, per hour ...... , .2c Tncre:tse 
3r'1 6 months, per hour ••............ 7 1,,Sc lncrf':t~e 
4th 6 months, per hour ..... , ....... . 6½c Increase 
2 year!! and therr-after, per hour ..... , .. Sc Increase 

Div. No. 603, Sheridan, Wyo. 
1st year, pl"r hour ....•...•.......•.•. 4c Increa~e 
2nd year, per hour .................... Qc I ncrf'ase 
3rci and Sth yt>ars, per hour ........... l Oc Increa~e 
4th year, per hour........... . ...... 12c Increase 

Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C. 
3c per hour incrrase. 

Div. No. 61 I. Kankakee, Ill. 
l~t anrl 2nd 6 months, per hour ....•... .3c Jncrf""a11:e 
Thereaft~r. JH"r hour ............... 2 t/ic Increase 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. , 
<Tntcrnational Railway.) 
ht, 2nrl, 3rd, 4th an,! 6th years, per 

hour ...••...............•.......•. le Increa~r 
5th Yf':lr, pf'r hour ...... , ..........•.. 2c Increase 
Tht"' .!-liding- 5calc rr-rh1re<1 onr- yr::1r. 

Div. No. 628. Covington, Ky .. and Newport, Ky, 
1 <" per hour increas,. 
The slirlin~ ~c:'llt.• re,h1c<-ii one vear. 

Div. No. 654. Hubbard. Ohio. . 
1st 6 months. pt-r hour ................ 2r lncr<"a,;,t" 
2nd 6 months and aftl"r 2 years' St'rvice, 

p'°r hour .•.......•...... , ....•... . 5<" Tncrt";l'-t" 
3rd 6 months, per hour ........... , .... Jc Tncrr;l';~ 
4th· 6 mnnths. per hour ....... , ........ Sc Incrrr1.~e-

Div. No. 660, Centralia. Ill. 
1st 3 months and 2nd 6 months. per 

hour •••.••••••.•••••..•........... 5c Tncr!'atlle 
2nrl 3 month,, p~r hour ................ ~c Tncn,:1111e 
Afteor 1 year s!"'rvice, per hour ...•••...• 3c Tncr(";t'-e 

Div. No. 669, Auburn. N. Y. · 
(Suh~tation operators and ek-ctric- rC"pair m<'n.) 
12-hottr trick: 

1st year men ....•................. 7c a ,lay Inc. 
Thereafter ...................... 33c a day Inc. 

8-hour trick: 
l•t year men .................... 1nc a <lay Tnc. 
"(hereafter ...................... 25c a day Tnc. 

Div. No. 674. Fort Smith. Ark. 
l~t 6 months. per hour ................ Sc Increase 
2nr1 6 n1t,ntl,,:, 2nr1. 3rrl 4th, ~th Year 

an<l thrr("aftcr. ru•r hour ......... : .•. 4c IncrC"a~e 
Div. No. 678, Mars, Pa. 

3c f't"T' hnttr inc-rt":t~e-. 
Div. No. 684, Pomeroy, Ohio. 

7c per hnur increa~e. 
(Sc per hrmr increa5e W:tll' gr:intl"c1 to the mrm

hrr!'li of tlii<. Divic:;nn on thr first nf July, 1917.) 
Div. No. 688. Newpott. R. t. 

Same a• Div. l\' o. 174. Fall. River, M a<s. 
Div. No. 689. Washington, D. C. 

2c fH~r ho11r inc-r(":t(-1!"'. 
Div. No. 697. Toledo. Ohio. 

<T<>le,lo. Rowling Green and S0. Traction Co.) 
4c fH"r honr inf're:ts('. 

Div. No. 708. Wilmin,:ton. Del. 
(Two incrcac:.r-s grante1l tn thi~ nivi1-ion ) 

2c pt"r hour incr(·a~r in ~rptemhf"r, ]Q17. 
lC" pC'r hour ifl'("r<":t~e in l1!"1'C"ml1er1 1917. 

Div. No. 719. Albuquerque, N. Mex. 
1st 4 month~. p'°r hnnr ................ 2c Tnrrl"ac:e 
Nr--xt 6 month,;;, prr hour ............ 2!/-Sc Jncrr.,se 
~,·xt ti FOnthq, prr hn11r.......... .le- lncrr:t~e 
Next 6 mnnth§, prr hnur ............ Jr0c Incrra~r 
Next 6 mn11ths 1 per hour .•............ 4c Tnerf'il"-'' 
Th~rf"aftrr, prr linur ...•....•........ Sc Incrcasi.: 

Div. No. 725. Birmingham, Ala. 
1c prr lto11r incrra-.<..'. 

Div. No. 7f&,. Miami, ~la. 
. '.~JJlfl, l\~~,.\\\~\•;, 
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Div. No. 742, Fort Dode•, Iowa. 
Sc per hour increase for onc•man car operators. 

Div. No. 743 Port Arthur, Ont. 
1st 6 months, per hour ••••.....••..... 4c Increase 
2nd 6 months, per houl' .•••......•..... Sc Increase 
2nd year and thereafter, per hour ...... Jc Increase 

Div. No. 752, Bloomin&ton, Ill. 
20c a day increase. 

Div. No. 757, Portland, Ore. 
Isl 6 months and 2nd year, per hour .. 1 0c Increase 
2nd 6 months, per hour ......... , .. 9c Increase 
3rd year, per hour •...•..•.......... 14c Increase 
4th year, per hour. . . . . • . •....... 13c Increa■e 
5th year, per hour .••.......•........ 12c Increase 
6th <year and thereaft<;!, per hour ...... I le Increase 

Div. No, 758, Tacoma, wub. 
(Same as Div. 587, Seattle, Wash., Pu11et Sound 

Traction, Liallt & Power Co. and The Tacoma 
Ry. & Power Co.) 

Div. No. 759, Lima, Ohio. 
!st year, per hour . ., .................. Sc Increase 
2nd year, per hour .....•.............. 4c Increase 
3rd and 6th years, per hour ............ Jc Increase 

· 4th year, per hour .................... le Increase 
S th :,ear, per hour ..................... 2c Increase 

Div. No. 763, Spokane, Waah. 
ht, 2nd, 13th and 14th years, per hour. 4c Increase 
3rd year, per hour .................... 6c Increase· 
4th to 12th year inclusive, per hcur .. Sc Increase 
15th year and thereafter, per hour ...... 2c Increase 
The sliding scale reduced from IS to 2 years. 

Div. No. 764, Kansas City, Mo. 
1st and 2nd 6 months, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th 

and 11th years, pet hour ............ Jc Increase 
6th year, per hour .................... Sc Increase 
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th _years, per hour .. 4c Increase 

Div. No. 766, Jackson, Tenn. 
Jc p_er hour mcrease. . 

Div. No. 767, Knoxville, Tenn. 
2c per hour increase. 
2½c per hour increase for one-man car operators. 

Div. No. 770, Mobile, Ala. 
ht and 8th years, per hour ............ 3c Increase 
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and ?th years, . 

per hour ............. ., ............. 2c Increase 
Div. No. 771, Laurel, Mias. 

2c peT hour increase .. 
Div. No. 772, Danville, UL 

2c J)er hour increase, 
Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. J. 

2c per hour increase. 
Div. No. 775, Minneapolis, Minn. 

3c per hour increase. 
Div. No. 776, St. Paul, Minn. 

(Sam• increase as Div. No. 775.) 
Div. No. 781, Zanesville, Ohio. 

1st and 7th :,rars, per hour ............ Sc Increase 
2nd and 6th years, per hour ........... 6c Increase 
3rd and 5th years. per hour ............ 7c Increase 
4th yeat, per hour ..................... Sc Increase 
The sliding scale reduced from 7 to 4 years. 

Div. No. 782, Dover, N. H. 
I ½c per hour increase the first four months of the 

contract. 
le per hour increase the next 12 months. 
~~c per hour the following 12 months. 

MEMBERS WHO HAVE GONE INTO 
THE ARMY. 

I hcrehy submit you a report of the number of 
memher, from each Division that have: been reported 
up to <late as ha\"ing responded to the call of their 
respt.'ctivc governments for service in the army: 
Div. No. of 
No. Name of Division Members 
22 \Vorcester. A-lass. . ............. , . . • . . . . . 60 
26 Detroit. Mich ................ - .......... : 175 
52 East Liverpool, Ohio . , ................ , . 3 
RS Pittshurgh, Pa. . ......................... 115 
90 Mt. Clemen•, Mich....................... 6 
98 Akron. Ohio . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
99 \\'inaipcg, Man .•.....................••. 286 

101 Vancouver, B. C ......................... 117 
103 Wheeling. W. Va............... 10 
107 Hamilton. Ont. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 64 
109 Victoria. B. C........................... 59 
111 Ypsilanti, Mich. . . , · · · · · · · • • • · · · · ··· · · · · 5 { 
113 Toronto. Ont. . .. ....................... 4-
11~ Pottsville, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
125 Belleville, Ill. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 12 
l2R Ash,,ville, N. C......................... 2 
D2 Troy. ~. Y.............................. 14 
134 New Westminster, B. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
!48 Alhany, N. Y ................. , . . . . .. . . 16 
163 Meriden, Conn. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

168 
169 
174 
176 
192 
194 
199 
215 
228 
235 
236 
238 
240 
241 
242 
243 
245 
246 
249 
253 
261 
262 
2611 
269 
270 
272 
279 
280 
281 
282 
284 
285 
308 
333 
343 
358 
360 
362 
373 
380 
381 
3~2 
408 
4111 
425 
4.10 
4.1.1 
441 
443 
44~ 
549 
469 
473 
476 
479 
481 
482 
490 
496 
503 
_;og 
515 
517 
513 
519 
5.17 
540 
549 
551 
553 
SSR 
560 
563 
564 
568 
569 
57ll 
572 
~ifi 
577 
s~n 
::~? 
,~n 
~~7 
5~8 
5~9 
)90 
,t;Q I 
~O'.? 
595 
600 
607 
610 
611 
615 

Scranton, Pa. . ........................ . 
Easton, Pa . ........................ , , , 
Fall River, Mass ........................ . 
Sharon, Pa . .......................... . 
Oakland, Cal. . . ....................... . 
New Orleans, La ..................... . 
Ottumwa, Iowa, . . ............•......•. 
Wheaton! 111. • ••..•••••••..•..•.•• , ..•• 
Joliet, 11. ............................ . 
Brockton! Mass . ....................... . 
Alton, II .............................. . 
Lynn, Mass .. .......................... . 
Chelsea. Mass. . ..... , ................. . 
Chicago, Ill. . ......................... . 
Montpelier, Vt. . .................•...• 
Taunton, Mass. . .......•.............• 
Jackson~.Mich .................•....•... 
Salem, Mass .. ." .•.........•...•.....••.. 

· Reading, Mass .......................... . 
Quincy, Mass .......................... . 
Lawrence, Mass. . ...................... . 
Norwich, Conn ........................ . 
Cleveland, Ohio. . ..................... . 
Danbury, Conn. • . ..................... . 
Gloucester, Mass ....................... . 
Youngstown, Ohio. . . ..........•........ 
Ottawa, Ont ......................•.... ·. 
Lowell, Mass. . . ....................... . 
New Haven. Conn. . .......•............ 
Rochester, N. Y ....................... . 
Nashua, N. H .................•......... 
Steubenville, Ohio. . . ................... . 
Chicago, Ill . . . ..............••.......•. 
Battle Creek, Mich. . . ........•.......... 
Kalamazoo. Mich ... , ................... . 

-Cumberlanrl. Md ........................ . 
Alliance, Ohio .. , ..................... . 
Albion, Mich .......................... . 
Hyde Park 1 Mass ....................... . 

~~~~~- ~g~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Salt Lake City, Utah ................... . 
McAlester, Okla ........................ . 
Ogden, Utah ............•.••............ 
Hartford, Conn. . .......•............... 
Mauch Chunk, Pa. . .-................... . 

h!~5i.£~1~e;,\a: . · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Stamford! Conn ......................... . 
Springfic d, Mass ................... ~ .•.. 
Northampton, Mass. . ................. . 
Derby, Conn ....... , ......•............. 
\Vobum, Mas•. . . ..................•.... 
Norwalk, Conn ........................ . 
Middl..-town, Conn. . . .................. . 
Port Chester, N. Y. . ............•.•.... 
New London, Conn ..................... . 
Yonkers 1 N. Y ........................ . 
Pittsfiel<1, Mass ............ , ............ . 
Haverhill, Mass ........................ . 
Hali fa....:, N. S. . . ....................... . 
Galesburg, Ill ...•..........••.•......•.. 
C.ary, Ind. . . .................•...... • • .• 
San Franc,sco, Cal ........... , .••...... 
LaCrosse, Wis ......................... . 
Holyok..-, Mass .......................•.. 
Trenton, N. J .......................... . 
Northampton, Mass. , ....... , , •...•...... 
Lowell, Mass .......................... . 
Rchenectady. N. Y ..................... . 
Shreveport, La. . ............. , ......... . 
Sara.toga Spring!ii, N. Y .....•..........• 
I.ansini:c, Mich ...................•..•.... 
Trenton, N. J ......................... . 
Erie. Pa ................................ . 
Edmonton, Aha ........................• 
Waterbury, Conn ....................... . 
Fro~thurg, ~J <I .•••.•••.•.••••••••.••.••• 
Schetiecta<lv, N. Y. . . .................. . 
:\u,::-usta, Ga ...•...................••..• 
~vracu~e. N. Y ................... •, ... • 
t .-tica, N. Y ........................... . 
Calgary, Alta .......................... . 
S•·attle, \Vash .......................... . 
Regina, ~ask ...........................• 
Boston, Mass. . ........................ . 
Columbia, S. C ......................... . 
Hull. Quebec ........................... . 
Fredonia, N. Y . ....................... . 
Salem, N. H ........................... . 
Waltham, Mass ........... · ............. . 
111 arshalltown, low a .............. , ...... . 
Charles! on, S. C. . . .....•................ 
Kankakee, Ill. , ....................... . 
Saskatoon. Sask. . ..... . 

s 
9 

36 
I 

35 
46 

2 
10 
4 

36 
I 

38 
35 

403 
3 

23 
I 

16 
12 
34 
11 
9 

S◄ 
2 
6 
5 

41 
II 
41 
54 

I 
2 

109 
l 
I 
2 
4 
2 

10. 
5 
6 
8 
l 
I 

34 
2 
I 

16 
I 

JS 
6 
4 
7 
3 
2 
7 

10 
1 
s 
9 

15 
2 

II 
25 

2 
II 
s 
6 

II 
I 
4 
I 
1 
1 

1.1 
49 
16 

1 
5 
6 

2.l 
22 
6 

29 
34 

61 i 
3 
I 
4 
9 

11 
I 
6 
I 
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618 
620 
622 
623 
627 
628· 
652 
654 
657 
662 
669 
674 
680 
682 
686 
688 
689 
690 
692 
694 
696 
697 
698 
702 
704 
708 
713 
714 
715 
716 
717 
718 
721 
725 
726 
736 
737 
739 
741 
742 
752 
756 
757 
764 
766 
767 
771 
774 
777 
780 

Providence, R. I. • ......•......•••••••. 
Framingham, Mass . ............. · ...... .. 
Peterborough, Ont. • . ......•.••. , •.••..• 
Buffalo, N. Y. , ........................ . 
Cincinnati, Ohio ....................... . 
Covington, Ky. • .••..•....•............. 
Brookfield, Mass ••• .-•....•••••... · ..•••.• 
Hubbard, Ohio. • ••..•••..•.•••..•.•.•.. 
Charlero!t Pa. . . . ....•. , ...•............ 
Pueblo, l..Olo .••.•.••....•••.••.......... 
Auburn, N. Y. .......................... . 
Fort Smith. Ark, . . .•.....•••..•......••• 
Punxsutawney, Pa ..................... .. 
Fort Wayne, Ind .•......•.•......•.•.... 
Benningto'!l Vt ..................... , • , . 
Newport, .K. I. . . ...................... . 
Washin&ton,.D. C ...................... . 
Fitchbur&, masa. , ..................... .. 
Hartford, Conn .•••.••• ; ................ . 
San Antonio, Texas ..................... . 
Canton, Ohio. • • •.•...•••••.••.•....... 
Toledo, Ohio. • • • •••••.•••••• ; ••..•••.•• 
Fort William, Ont. •.......•..•.•..•....• 
Canton, Ohio. • • • •.••..•.•.•..........•• 
Little Rock, Ark •.•...•••••••.••..•.•.•• 
WilminJtO!!, N. C ...................... . 
Memphis, Tenn. • • . ......••••••......•.•. 
Portland, Mc . .................... : ..... . 
Chattanoo,a, Tena. • • . ....•.•••....•.... 
\Vhite Plama, N. Y ..................... . 
Manche■te!, N. H ............ ' ........ .. 
Concord, N. H. . ...................... . 
Lewiaton, Maine. • • . ...•..••.•••..•.•.•• 
Birmingham, Ala. • ....••............... 
Staten Isl;lnd, N. Y •••.•••.•...••.•...... 
Shawnee, Okla. ••••••.•• , ••••...•........ 
Syracuse, N. Y. • . ..•..•.......•.••••••.. 
Alexandria, La .•.. · .................... . 
London, Ont. • • • •••••••..•••.•••••••.• , 
Fort Dodge, Iowa .••.....••••••...•..••. 
Bloomington, Ill ........••......•. ,• ...... . 
Norton, Mass .•.•••• , ••••..••.••••• , •••• 
Portland~ Ore. . . .• , , •• , ........•...•.... 
Kansas city, Mo ...................... .. 
Jackson, Tenn .•••.•............•..•..•• 
lenoxville, Tenn. . ..................•.... 
Laurel, Miss ..••.•...•...•.•.•.•••••...• 
Atlantic City, N. ], ..................... . 
Muskegon 1 .Mich ....................... . 
Gulfport, Miss . ......... , .............. ,', 

69 
9 
4 

40 
34 
21 
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I 
I 
7 
3 
4 
1 
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11 
15 
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I 

26 
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37 
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2 
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23 
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16 
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4 
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4 
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2 
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6 
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Total. .................................... , .4293 

ATTEMPTED INSTALLING OF WOMEN 
CONDUCTORS IN KANSAS CITY. 

Earl:, in the mon\h of January of this year a 
scrio111 contention arose with Div. 764, Kansas City, 
Mo., over the attitude of the company toward their 
Division, Their agreement had just been settled a 
short time as your board well knows, and it was felt 
through the disposition showed by Mr. Clyde Taylor, 
then the acting president. that harmony had been es
tablished and would continue to prc\'a1l between our 
Division and the officers operating the properties on 
which they are engaged. To the surprise of all, Mr. 
Philip Kealy, the president of this company, who bad 
been absent because of military work that he was 
cnga~ed in. returned and as5umed charge of the 
property. It seems that he immediately set about 
to ignore the OrJanization and its contract atld to 
bring about the disruption of the same. On January 
15th he issued a bulletin to the' employes. which, 
we think, could not be outdone hy Emperor William, 
or the military comm:in<lers of Germany. I am giv
ing you his bulletin in full: 

"January 15, 1913. 
"TO ALL EMPLOYEES: 

"Having resumed the presidc11cy of this company, 
it is with deep regret th,1t I uh,rrve a lack of 
co-operation on the part of the employees. 

"To the end that the p11hli,· s',oulcl ha\'C the 
service to which it is justly r11titlt·(I, and the service 
which it is the company's earnest desire to furni~:.!1. 
better c0·operation is a t1t'ft'ss1ty anrl ~l l 'ST be }1,1d. 

"These arc ahnormal times. 011r nation's exist
ence is thrcatcnc,l. Extr.tnrdinary <'t:onomic situa· 
tions exist. Our husincss is srriouslv afit•1..·f1..•d. for 
the reason that no lit1!--11w:-~ has c:sc;lped. But the 
more abnormal the situation, tht.' ~n-ater shoultl he 
our efforts and resolutions to overcome, it. 

"To bring this abo11t, it is necessary that EVERY 
MAN do his duty. \Ve are all puhlic sc-rvantg, our 
company ia a PUBLIC SERVICE corporation. Scrv• 

ice cannot be given the pubJic un lcs.s every cm• 
p"oyec is on the job regularly. H(' must not ht! a 
lair weathet" scn·ant of the public or a fair wC"athcT" 
employee of this company. 

'He who fails to report for ,Iuty, unless actually 
sick, is a slacker, a worthies!, disloyal employee, a 
faithless public servant. 

"This t·ompany wi'.tnts no slackers; it will not 
to I era te them. If there are those in the service 
of this company who fctl that they cannot co-
operate towards this end, the time for them to 
get out is now. The man who sticks to his post 
of duty is a valuable public servant and will be so 
treated. 

0 This is no time for agitators or trouble makers. 
The kaiser's' allies ha\'t: no place in this country. The 
vast majority. of the employees are loyal, but a 
lcw disgruntled ones ar,· placin'g all of us in a had 
light. 

"Those of us who are not permitte<I to join the 
ml"n in the tr<'ttches. should he soldiers at home
and the only way we can fulfill this obligation, is 
hy doing' our work regularly as civilians, whether 
that work he on the street cars or in some,' in• 
dustria1 institution .. 

"PHILIP]. KEALY." 
In a,ldition to the bulletin issued. the company 

set ahout to break in women to take the . place of 
the conductors then on the cars, without attempting 
to employ men, claiming the-re was a shortage 0£ 
men, and tried to bring about this demoralization 
under the guise of patriotism. 

Executive Boanl M~mbcr 1'-lagnus Sinclair was 
dispatched to this city to take up the situation an<l 
to hring about an nntlerstanding, if possible. Brother 
Sinclair on his arrival in Kansas· City at once 
showed that their c1aim of a shortage of men was 
a false Of!e, by bringi11g forth a numher of appli
cants who were comJH~·tc11t and willing to take the 
job. He also showed that ii the company would pay 
a living wage, th('rc wnnld he no QueSction of gt•f· 
ting all the employes they neerled to operate their 
cars. \Vhilc Brother Sinclair was in t·har~c of this 
situation, the government r('pre~<"nta.tive fearing a 
sttspen~ion of work had gotten on to tl·e ~i111atio11 
anrl took it up in accordance" with tlH·ir proce,,.s of 
merliation. He callerl upon Mr. Sinclair to know 
the position of our organization on the question of 
women conrluciorg anjl he !:iuhmittf"rl to 'Brother Sin• 
clair a list cif questions as to the position of our 
Organization upc.111 th..- ~ubjt·ct of the company em· 
ploying women cond11ctors. The~~ questions as suh-
1mitte-d an<l answert'cl hy Brother Sinclair I am here• 
hy submitting to your hoard in their entirety. They 
cover, to my mind, ckarly the position of our Or• 
ganization upon thi~ important ~uhject. and I would 
advi!-e that Ilrothn Sind,lir be givt"11 a \'ote of 
thanks by your board for the splen,lid, clear and 
condse manner iu whic-h he an~wt"re<l th'!'sc fJtH~!I· 

tions. J would also r~commend that these ques
tions and answers be puhtislu."ri and sent out to our 
entire membership, for to my min,l, th<."y ~xp1ain 
c1early the position of mu organization upon tke 
important question of puttir1g women on the C:\rs 
to take the place of the present conductors. The 
questions and ans-..,Tr~ arc as follows: 

KANSAS CTTY RAILWAY CO VS. EM
PLOYEES OF THE KA'-ISAS CITY RATL· 

WAYS CO. 
Statement of. M aJ;<nu• Sinclair. Member of the 

GC'nt:"ral Executive Board, Amal_gamaterl Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Employees of Ame-ri
ca, plact"tJ in charge of controversy by President \V. 
D. ~Tahon. 

Q. What, in yonr juclgm<nt, <lo you think the 
men, meanin2 employr""s of The Kan~:HJ City Rail• 
ways Co., would do if women Wl're put on trailers? 

A. I believe that discorcl woul!l ensue to the ex:
knt that the train mt>n w-onlil rehae to co-op,.rati:. 
or to work. with tl.i.em, on the strettt cars of the 
cornpany. 

Q. Do you consi,lrr the present inalicquate service 
dtH~ to the short.a.'{e of lahor? 

A. Nn, T think it is the policy of the company 
here to curtail the ~("n·in· for C'c011omic rt:a.;011~. and 
not on account of i-.linr1;-i.i,:c of lalior. 

Q. Pro\"idin1r it wt•r1' :-hDwn liy the invr•-.1i~atinn 
of thtt Puhlic Sen·in.' Commission of this state that 
it w;lf, impo•"ihlc to ,;,entre ~1111-icient lahor to nprr
a'tr L·ar~. \\11uld th<' rnt•n the11 rdu~e to work if 
wnmen wcri:• rmt on trailrr..,? 

.\. I hdit:vc:· if it could ht' 1nily shown that. if 
men were tmpo.;;i..llile 10 procure,. for the purpo~(" 
of operating ad.e-<t~ait· <r;a,i)way sC"rvtce, that the men 

'''"" "<""" ''" 't~-~ ';'."\, j;t~ j;" "" t~-~ 
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woutci 'give reasonable con..,ideration to the matt,.r 
of employing female assistants, but I add tbat \\{'I 

belit·vc that no 5carcity of mak labor exists, aud that 
we also b<.•ljeve that, if the railway company wonld 
pay an adt·4uate. '\\·a)i{e to traitJmcn, they t:ould 
secure a1l the labor necessary. 

Q. Suppose the next draft should show that the 
company were nnahle to secure sufficient men to 
meet the st.·rvice required, would your organization 
then oppose women on trailers? · 

A. If it can be shown, after the nc~t draft of 
1wl<liers, or after any suh~l'quent draft. that there is 
nn al·tual scarcity of male IaLor, ancl that sudi male 
lahor cannot be procured by payment of aJcquatc 
wages, then I bt:?it·ve th-at my Association will he 
only too glad and willing to meet that condition, anci 
l'0•0lJl'ratc with the govcrnmt·nt in all 111::i.tters look• 
ing to the succe ... ..,fu1 carrying out o{ the transporta
tion facilities of, this country, as r<·lated to our 
occupation. 

Q. Suppose the ,::rwernmPnt i,!--11("5 spt'cific instnt•> 
tion to the governor. to the State Council of De· 
(PPS<'. to the Labor Departmt:nts rcprest:nting the 
fp,!cral and state gon~n1mt·nts, to arrange imn1<•di~ 
atC"'ly to procure :-uffirinit mt•n to furnish thp rail
way companies. so that they could mec-t the ~ervice 
required by the state a111l 1,y the city, and if. after 
they have exhausted t1icir l"fforts to secure these 
m(•n, would your org-anization then be willing to 
allow women to he placc<l un trailers, in ord(;r to 
meet the situation? 

A. In such case, I wonhl say that our Associa 
tion, on h("ing convin('(·d th.:tt such a shortage of 
lahor actually existed, and that men could not he 
prnnirl"d throu~h all these mediums, for street rail• 
\\ay st.:r\"icc, \Ve wonltl still fl•RL'rve the right to 
i11q11ire wh,·thc:-r th~ cat,scs of the i11ahility of the 
t·ompanirs t"o S<'C1trec s11d1 1ahor was not · hy reason 
nf said compornic~ paying a low rate of wage"'. J (, 
how<•vf'r, we found the companies paying f-1ir an,t 
.:uln1uah' w.1.gcs, and ~till ,,·t•rt• unaldt. to proct1rl' 
male lah11r. cntr spirit of loyalty to the j:[OVl"rnment 
and to tht• cotmtry is s11ch that I belic\·l' the stred 
car rnf"n wo11l,I, in s1tch t"a'-<-. en-operate anci acct·pt 
thr introducti1in of ft·malc ;issistants on c~r.,:,. 

Q. Suppose tlie go\·crnmt..•nt were calle11 in and 
made an mvi:stigation of the li11a11cia1 condition of 
the company, an<l it wa~ found that the cnmp~ny 
wa~ unahle to pay a higher rate than they are no,-.· 
paying, what nttitu-1e would your organization take 
tht"n upon this question? 

A. Men of labor must be J!aid an a,l<'quate and 
Jiving wag('". whctl1er the dividends are great or 
small. 

Q. \\'hat do yon con~ii1<·r an atle-riuatc wage for 
· street car men in Kansas City? · 

A. I would !'.ay that no man f"lllploye<l upon a 
str~f't car performin~ the dutie:-. 311(} respons1hilitics 
invoh·~tl in the operation of electric railways should 
he p:rnl a lower rate of wag-cs than 40c per hour, 
for thr first yt'ar in !'wn·ice; after one year•s ~en·icc 
and experience. 50c 'fll"r hour. 

Q. Prn\''.(ling womo1 are put on trailers, now, or 
in the Vt!ry nc·:tr future. wnulr1 yon he willing tn 
suhmit th{' mattrr to arbitration, a,:; prr agreement 
!--ig-11C'rl with tlw go\'t'rnmcnt upon· scttlt"mcnt of l'Ofl· 
tro,·c-rs.)' s<•,·;•r:d month.., ;1go? 

A. I thiuk not. It is a matlrr that involves a 
moral fratttre th:-1t we fn·I is not subject to the 
process nf arhitratinn. 

(_). \Vnulrl you l;t' willinR" to arhitrate thic;; q11es• 
tion, proddi1ig the go\·erurnent desired arbitration 
upon tht: part of h1,th? 

A. 1 cannot contemplate the Jtnn•rr1mrnt <lesiri11~ 
arbitration upon an ('\ement of thi~ 11:-iture. I a.n
~\\'{'r, h£nvcvcr, that, sh,1ulrl. th!.'.' go,·rrnmrnt frcl 
compr-llt·d to dr-m:u1d arl1ilration nf thi-; i---,ne, 0•1r 

1\~._ociation wonld he loyal ('JH"ug-h to conform with 
the demand th~ K'-'Crnme11t might make in thi5 rda• 
tinn. 

() l f thic:; rnatlt'r rracl1t·, an jc;11:;11c which· mig-ht 
i11voh·r tlw mrn walkini;:- 011t, what wil1 ~·011r org:ani
zati,in do l1dPre a :-.trik<- i, finally callcrl? 

:\. :\f11•r tllf• nwmlwr-., !1:1\'1.· \",ikrl in the :1ffiri1n• 
tin~ to <-trtk(', not1cr of ~1H·h action will hf' gi,·e11 the 
(<>ll1J 1 :rny ~utin· nf ,;;n1·h :IL'ti,,ri <.h:111 ;i),o ht' g-i\'cll 
lo tl1,· lnkrn:lt:i,na1 l'H• ... id,·nt of thf' :\..;;1,nciatint1. a1Hl 
f;•,11w,t tlwr('liy rn,1 It• 1lJH•11 th•• g"•·t1cr,1l t.•x,·~·11t1\'~ 
J.,1ard of the .'\,;,,;.11c1.11Hi11, f,,r ~anct1on fn p,·1111it tlie 
._,r:l,t· tn gi) int,1 ,·H,·\·t. 

() Tr,r\\' mqc-11 f!Jllt' W• 111ld thi..; C'f'lOStl!11('? 

.\. I l rnig-hl co11-.111111· ~tx honr,. or it mi~:'11 t·.,11· 
!-11n1,· fnrty-(•ij!lit hours 1,ut the- usual perioc) is 
t \\ en I y -four hours. 

Q. In cas~ action of this kind becomes necessary 
in this con truver.sy woul<l you recommend to your 
national organization the giving of at least five days' 
ntice to the Department of Lahor, prior to aBow
ing the men to i;o out, in orJor that they might 
u~c th1:1r gooJ offices to adJu:it the controversy? 

A. I l'an answer sincerely that 1 will. 
The a.hove qu~stioner is .Mr. Frederid{ Feick, Com

missioner of Conciliation, U. S. Department of Labor, 
U.S. A. 

Any other matters I ha,·e to submit to your board 
will be reported exclusive of this g~ncral report. 

Fraternally yours. 
W. D. MAHON, 

International Prcsi<lent. 

Rulings, Decisions and Enactments by tho 
Board. 

Employment of Women as Motormen and 
Conductors. 

The subject of employment of women in 
the positions of motormen and conductors 
in the street railway service was brought 
before the Board in the report of the Inter
national President upon "Attempted In
stallment of Women Conductors in Kansas 
City"; also upon the subject of a proposed 
law before the N cw York State Legislatvrc 
for the regulation of employment and hours 
of labor of females on railroads. 

It was further reported to the Board that 
a representative of ship construction em
ployment had placed before the mana~e
ment of one of our employing companies 
and the officials of the Local Division of 
this Association the members of whirh ;ire 
employed under contract with the said c,,111-
pany, that the company make arrangements 
to dispense with one-half of the motormen 
and conductors employed by the company. 
retaining the older cmployes in the service 
and filling the places oi those laid off, with 
women; that these men laid off should he 
available for employment in shipyards and 
munitions works. 

In the submission upon the Kansas City 
dispute the I nternationat President in his 
report, as published therewith in com:ection 
with these proceedings, detailed questions 
propounded by a U. S. Federal representa• 
ti,·c to General Executive Board Member 
Magnus Sinclair and the replies of General 
Executive Board Member Sinclair thereto; 
the purpose of the said que,tionnaire being
in intent to commit the :\ssodation not 
\\'holly upon the Kansas City contro\'(:rsy. 
hut as a sort of. general proposition relati,e 
to the employment of women as motormen 
and conductors. It was C'nactrd bv the 
Board that it is the S\'1tse oi the l:oar<l that 
the replies of G. E. B. :\frmher Sinclair as 
containt·d in the questionnaire are in many 
respects of a g-eneral nature, applying as 
well to the cmplovment of women else
whcrr as in Kans;;s City, and in which 
Roard l\frmbcr Sinclair \'t.'ry clearly defines 
the attitude of the Asso,iation in respect lo 
the subect. It was further enacted that the 
thanks of the ( ;encral ExecutiH: Ho;l! d he 
extended to Hnard :\lcmhcr Sinclair in tl1c 
wav of an exprt'ssinn of SJH'Cial c-onsidera
ti"n for his so cl<-arlv scttin<c: iorth the nat
ural attitt1d<' oi th,· .\ssoci;,tion upon tl.ic 
subject e111hr;1c,·,l. and that the QIIC'Stion
naire h(' p11hlislicd as of the pnwcrdin!l,'s oi 
this Gem·1;d Excrntin nwcr;trrtpJ<;<;tl~,n,~. as a 
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clear definition of the position of the Asso
cfation. 

The proposed act before the New York 
State Legislature as submitted to the Board 
is "An Act to Amend the Labor Law, in 
relation to Employment and Hours of La
bor of Females on Railroads," and is as 
follows: 

'"Section 1 . Chapter thirty-six of the laws 
of nineteen hundred and nine, entitled 'An 
act relating to labor, constituting chapter 
thirty-one of the consolidated laws, is here
by amended by inserting therein a new sec
tion to follow section seven, to be section 
7-a, to read as follows: 

"7-a. Regulation of hours of employment 
and hours of labor of females in street, 
surface and other railroads. No female 
minor under the age of twenty-one years 
shall be employed in the operation of any 
street, surface, elevated or subway railroad 
within this state, and no woman employed 
in the operation of any such railroad shall 
be allowed or permitted to work more than 
nine hours in any one day, or more than six 
days of fifty-four hours in any one week, 
or before six o'clock in the morning, or 
after ten o'clock in the evening of any day, 
nor shall any woman be knowingly so em
ployed within four weeks after she has giv
en birth to ·a child. 

"2. This act shall take effect immedi
ately." 

The above bill was before the Board for 
consideration of any amendment that might 
be suggested thereto. It suggested itself to 
the Board that this measur_e could. well be 
amended by not permitting the employment 
of women except within the hours of six 
o'clock in the morning and six o'clock in the 
evening. A motion prevailed as follows: 
"That the Board. express relative to said bill 
that it is the sense of the Board that the 
Association is unalterably opposed to the 
employment of women in the occupation as 
either motormen or conductors and, there
fore, the Board is opposed to the enactment 
of any law In anv way designing such em
ployment and that the Board advises that 
all state legislatures be petitioned not to 
enact any laws providing for the employ
tnent of women as motormen or conductors 
except such legislation should be pro
hibitive of such employment." 

Disability Benefit Claims. 
Claim for disability benefit in the interest of 

Member F. D. Jolly of Div. No. 103, Wheeling. 
\V. Va., was submitted to the board for its 
cousideration and action. The application and 
evidence in submission are in effect as follows: 
Applicant berame a member of Div. No. 103, 
Wheeling, ·w. Va .. January 31, 1899. Dis
ability is alleged to have occurred in the fall 
nf the year 1914. Application was rcceivecl at 
the general office under date of September 15. 
1917. At the time of making application, 
applicant was fifty years of age. The applica
tion is based upon disability due to nervous 
breakdown, alleged to have heen caused hy 
continuous perTorma11ce of duties attacher! to 
his occupation as conductor. Statement of Dr. 

J. 0. llowells accompanying the application, 
which is of date of July 12, 1917, is in effect 
that in the opinion of the physician applicant 
is neither ment111ly or physically able to again 
resume the labors of a conductor; that the 
history of his case records a nervous break
down, with one year in a state institution and 
that he now has a degree of mental instability, 
and also that the arches in both feet are 
broken, the right being complete, so that he 
walks with difficulty. Statement of Dr. Charles 
A. Wingerter is to the effect that he "thinks 
the occupation had its influence in producing 
the disorder and is disabled from resuming his 
old occupation." This statement is under date 
of May 31, 1917, and is based upon alleged 
observation of Brother Jolly at the ti111e of his 
illness in the Ohio Valley General Hospital. 
Statement of Dr. J. L. Caldwell was in effect 
that he personally treated Brother J oily for 
general nervous depression and mental dis
order in the fall of 1914, while he was a con
ductor; that he is of the opinion that the 
strain of the occupation was the cause to a 
great extent of producing the mental break
down; that Jollv is not now, nor will be, able 
to resume the ·work and rc,po11sihility of a 
street-car conductor. This statement is uncler 
date of June 2. 1917. A verbal statement oi 
G. E. B. Chairman \V elch was in effect that 
upon his return to work the company hesi
tated to return him to his position as con
ductor hecause of the fact that he had been 
under trcatme11t for the special complaint 
with which he had been afflicted, but gave him 
a job as watchman at the car barn, a position 
in which applicant was eligible to retain mem
bership in the Association. Lakr. applicant 
voluntarily left the scn·i,e of the company 
to take his present position on account of the 
advanced wages ancl it being a better job. It 
appcarc<l to the Board that this case was not 
a disahilitv resultant from arciclent at the 
occupation - as comprehended hy the laws of 
the Association for the payment of disability 
henc-fits: also that claimant is capable of work
ing and that only irnm his own volition, would 
yet be working in the employment oi the com
pany. in full eligibility of membership in the 
Association. It was enacted that the claim 
be disallowed. 

Claim for disahilitv hcnerit in the intere,t 
of Member Sylveste~ Call of Div. No. 473, 
\Vohmn, Ma,s., was ,ubmitted ior the consirl
cration ancl action of the Board. The applica
tion and eviden,e in suhmis,ion was in effect 
as follows: Rrothl'r Call became a member 
of Div. :'IJ n. -t73. \Vnhnrn. ~I ass .. Sept em her 22, 
1912. Application for disahilitv hrnC'fit was 
rt'c-eiverl 1111der date of n·ec,,n;hcr 26, 1917. 
Cause upon which the appliration ior cli,ahility 
hem:fit was hascd is "'sunstrok,·" and di,ahkcl 
knee. Applica.nt was Sl'Vt'tttv-,'ight v<'ar, oi 
ai.;e at tl1<' tinw of tiling application r;,r claim. 
Statement of l>r. I. I'. Hi·d"· 1111d.-r elate oi 
I lt-cl'mll('r 17. Jf1l7.' i, in effect that ''SY!vt'ster 
Cd! had 10 give up work following-· a heat 
stroke in the ,tm1mcr oi J<)J3: ha, since h<'1·11 
ll!'arly helpless with rhe11m:iti,111 and arth-
ritis (inflamecl joinb) am! 1111al,le work 
at all. The ex cit i,ng, ca,~,,e 111 
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the winter of 1912-13, the heat stroke follow
ing." Further sumbission in evidence is that 
the disibality upon which application is based 
occurred on June 13, 1913, within less than 
nine months after becoming a member of the 
Association. This is the alleged sun-stroke. 
He was formery a motorman, but gave ·up 
this work to work as a track greaser and is 
alleged to have wrenched his leg while en
qeavoring to adjust a switch. The evidence in 
the case is that applicant sustained his alleged 
injury less than nine months after having be
come a member of the Association and that 
he received his main disability upon which ap
plication is based in the summer of 1913, but 
is really nearly helpless from rl,eumatism and 
arthritis,. conditions of disability not contem
'plated by the laws of the Association for pay
ment of disability benefits. It was enacted 
that the claim be disallowed. 

Claim for disability benefit in the interest 
of Member Charles ,A. Shaw of Div. No. 261, 
Lawrence, Mass., which was disallowed for 
payment at the previous meeting of the Gen
eral Executive Board of the week of August 
28, 1917, was placed before the Board in the 
way of a communication from Attorney Mich
ael S. O'Brien of Lawrence, Mass., in whose 
hands it appeared claimant had placed his 
disability claim after the same had been dis
allowed at the previous meeting of the Gen
eral Executive Board. The correspondence, 
which was viewed as a threat on the part of 
the attorney to bring suit in the e·, ent that 
the claim was not reconsidered and paid, con
tained the assumption that proof of the suffi
ciency of the claim could be obtained from 
the Industrial Accident Board of . Massa
chusetts, which would show that after ex
amination and extensive hearings it was de
termined that Shaw received serious injury 
from his employment, which was regarded as 
sufficient to win his case against the railway 
for injuries received in employment, inferring 
that from the result of which injuries, Appli
cant Shaw had not since worked for the com
pany. Accompanying the submission for re
view at this Board meeting was a certification 
from the Industrial Accident Board of Mas
sachusetts, to the effect that the case of Chas. 
A. Shaw-Bay State St. Ry. Co. was set for 
a hearing before the Industrial Accident Roard 
for January 30, 1917; that "the question at 
issue was alleged aggravation of a pre-existing 
hernia"; that before the hearing was held the 
parties came t.,o an agreement to settle the case 
by a lump sum of $500, $50 to be paid Mr. 
O'Brien, attorney for the employe. The em
ploye gave as his reason for wanting a lump 
sum that he was going into bu,iness ior him
'WI f, where he would not receive anv strain 
to his hernia. The certification furthe·r avers: 
"The usual procedure in cases oi hernia is 
that the injured man is operated upon, mcd
iral hills to be paid hy the in,uranc<' company, 
and dming the dis.ibility rcsttlting therefrom is 
to be pai,J compensation." Mr. Joseph A. 
Parks. who signed the certi11cation, "pres11mes 
that the settiement in the ca,e was in lieu nf 
the usual cn11r,e." It was enacted upon the 
application for re-opening of this case that 

i111 that the certification from the Industrial Ac
cident Board contained information to the ef
fect that no award was granted by the Indus
trial Board in .favor of Mr. Shaw in which 
said Industrial Accident Board · could have 
comprehended a total disability; therefore, the 
General Executive Board should deny the 
petition for re-opening the case and confirm 
its former decision in respect to the eligibility 
of the claim for payment of disability benefit 
and further consideration of the claim was 
dismissed. 
Enactments Upon Funeral Benefit Claims. 

Submitted to the Board was an application 
for funerat benefit upon the death of late 
Mell'lber Daniel W. Sweatnam of Div. No. -
241, Chicago, Ill. The application and evidence 

.in submission was in effect that deceased be
came a member of Div. No. 241, July 1, 1902. 
and that death occurred on September 17, 1917, 
resultant from falling from a wagon, _in which 
fall deceased's neck was broken. Deceased had 
resigned from his former employment as con
ductor and had engaged in farming at Row
lands, Pike County, Pa., where his death oc
curred. The question before the · Board in 
connection with the case was as to whether 
the accident resulting from which death oc
curred was within a hazardous employment 
as contemplated by Section 91 of the Consti
tution and General Laws existing at the time 
of death. It was the· sense of the Board that 
the occupation of farmer could not be con
templated as a hazardous occupation. It was 
enacted directing payment of the claim. 

Application for funeral benefit upon the 
death of late Member John P. Falsey of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass., was submitted to the 
Board for consideration and action. The ap
plication and evidence in submission were in 
effect that deceased became a mem6er of Div. 
No. 589, Augu~t 27, 1912; that death occurred 
from accident while employed as a machinist 
with the Boston Engineering Company. De
ceased accidentally fell into the hold of a 
steamship upon which he was working, sus
tainini a fractured skull and other injuries, 
which caused death. The question in the case 
to be determined by the Board was as to 
whether the case was subject to Section 91 
prohibiting payment of death or disability· 
benefits resultant from accidents irt hazardous 
occupations. It was the sense of the Board 
that the occupation of a machinist could not 
be regarded a hazardous occupation as con
templated by Section 91. It was enacted that 
the claim be allowed for payment. 

Upon the application for funeral benefit up
on the death of late M cm her Thomas Coyne 
of Div. No. 192, Oakland. Cal.. which the pre
vious board meeting referred back to the In
ternational President for investigation as to 
legality of the provisions of a will in which it 
was possible that the liability of the Associa
tion wo11ld be involved, was reported by the 
International President to this meeting as 
having been paid, the statement showing that 
the death bC'11ef1t had been applit'd by the local 
division in funi:ral and burial expenses and 
the expense of treatment of. deceased prior to 

a sufficient allow-
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ance for a tombstone· to mark the last rest
ing place of the deceased brother. As the 
course pursuet! by the International President 
was that as instructed at the previous meeting 
of the Board, the report was recqived and en
tered as a matter of record in the disposition 
of the case. 
Enactments Upon Decisions of the Inter

national President Upon Appeals. 
Decision upon appeal of J. T. Lee from ac

tion of Div. No, 194, New Orleans, La., 'was 
submitted to the Board for its consideration. 
The appeal was under date of July 21, 1917, 
and it and the evidence set forth that about 
eighteen months prior thereto appellant ·was 
appointqp to· the position of supervisor, an 
official position in the employment of the com
pany, and after a thirty-day trial accepted the 
position permanently. From that time until 
July 1, 1917, his dues were ·accepted. Under 
that date he was notified ·by the secretary of 
the Division that he was expelled. The expul
sfon it was shown was summary. Appellant 
$Ct forth that he had been a member of the 

• division for. fifteen years and petitioned that 
the International President set aside or re
verse the action of the local division. The 
evidence further showed that the action of the 
local Divi!,ion was that of granting to ap
pellant a withdrawal card without his request, 
at\d that the granting of the withdrawal card 
was based upon the by-laws of the local, 
Section 8, Article 10, which provides that a 
member who has accepted an official position 
with the company is required to take out a 
withdrawal card. The by-law is manda- · 
tory upon the secretary to issue a withdrawal 
card in the event that it is not requested by 
the t"mploye so promoted :o such official posi-

• tion with the company. The evidence showed 
that this latter course had been pursued in 
appellant's case. The decision of the Inter
national President was based upon Section 61 
of the Constitution and General La\1·s pre
vailing at the time, which provides that local 
Divisions possess complete autonomy in the 
matter of whether members promoted to of
ficial position with the company shall be re
tained in the Association or not. He there
fore decided to dismiss the appeal. T.he G. 
E. B. enacted to approve the decision of the 
International Ptei;ident. 

Decision of the L P. upon appeal of Walter 
E. Cummings from aciion of Div, No. 194. 
New Orleans, La., was submitted to the Board 
for its consideration and action. This appeal 
was filed under date of August 3, 1917, and 
was in effect that appellant while a member of 
Div. No. 194 and about eighteen months prior 
to filing tl1e appeal, was appointed to the posi
tion of supervisor, an official position in the 
employ of the company: that the local Divi
sion secretary accepted his clues regularly up 
to July 25, 1917, 1111cler which elate appellant 
received notice from Secretary Leonce Gau
thier that he was expelled from the local. The 
evidence showed that appellant had been 
granted a withdrawal rard by the local Divi
sion in accordance with Section 9, Article 10 of 
the local by-laws, whi.-h by-laws provirle that 
any member of the division accepting such of-

licial positions with the company shall at once 
take out a withdrawal card and in the event 
that he does not so take out his withdrawal 
card, same shall be granted him by the secre
tary; the granting or the withdrawal card be
ing thus made automatically operative. The 
International President regarded the case as 
within the provisions of Section 61 of the Con
stitution and General Laws, which provides 
that in the matter of retention of membership 
in local Divisions by members appointed to 
such official positions is optional with the Di
vision and that intervention on the part of the 
International President is debarred. The deci
sion of the International President was that 
of dismissing the appeal. It was enacted by 
the G. E. B. that the decision of the I. P. be 
approved. 

Decision of the I. P. upon an appeal of 
Vice-President Edwin Peyroux of Div. No. 
194, New Orleans, La., was submitted to the 
board for its consideration and action. The 
submission and evidence was in effect that 
the appeal was based upon an interpretation 
of a decision of the General Executive Board 
on seniority in the matter of transfer of work 
from one barn to another, the local Division 
having refused to install the General Exe
cutive Board's decision. Appellant construed 
that in seniority thoie who were to follow 
runs upon transferred line could not without 
open picking, intelligently pick runs at the 
barn to which the line was being transferred; 
that under restricted . circumstances appellant 
had picked .a run which plalced him eighth 
for a day run, when had the picking been open 
his place would have been that of third for a 
day run. The appeal was in effect a petition 
that he be given his choice of runs in accord
ance with what would have preYailed to him 
had open picking been permitted at the time 
the change was made. The decision of the 
International President was in accordance with 
the previous ruling of the General ,Executive 
Board and he directed that the seniority list 
and working boards. of the three barns in 
question in the appeal be posted side by side 
and allow the men required to transfer with 
their runs to pick in accordance with their 
age, beginning with the oldest men in the ser
vice until all the regular men had selected and 
arranged for their transfer accordingly. The 
board enacted to approve the decision of the 
International President. 

Decision on appeal of Fred Onasch, Hen
ry Kann, Krist Bilotich, John Martin and 
Joseph lfrncn, members of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill., was submitted to the Board 
for its consideration and action. The ap
peal, evidence and decision thereon was in 
rffert as follows: At a stated meeting of 
Div. No. 241, held Septcmhrr 4, 1917, the 
local voted down a propo~c<l change in 
Section 26, l'aragram 17 of the Local Rv
I .aw's allrged to design a change in tiie 
ballot system to effect that the proposers 
belicw<l to be a repair of a defect in the 
Australian ballot S\'stem. It was from this 
action that the apj,cal was taken. The ap
peal contained a special protest against 
the election syste.m. of. tl'e"w,w.,c,.flwch, it 

D1g1t1zea DY \: .. JJ\:.,c.:vc5 !LC 
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was allegerl, evades the counting of ballots 
where thev arc cast; it !wing d1argc<l that 
this was a· \·iolati.on of thr law and works a 
hardship upon the men. The mdhod c(1111-
plained of is the taking of the ballots to a 
large down-town hall to be counted, re
quiring the counters and watchers to trav
el from four to twenty miles to see the 
count. Three points g·iven to sustain the 
appeal were: First, the charge that the lo
cal docs not immediately proceed to count 
the ballots, the ballots being bundled up 
and taken from four to twenty miles to be 
counted; second,· it was charged that the 
Australian ballot system strictly forbids 
the separation of judges and clerks until 
ballots are counted; it being charged that 
election officers want to take their meals, 
leaving the ballot boxes in the hall as long 
as two hours at a time; thin!, that watchers 
are compelled to stand tC'n feet away from 
the ballots; the appeal pl'.titioning that the 
Dallots should be countt:d in full view of 
the watchers who should be present in· the 
room where ballots arc cast. The appeal 
further all,·ged that the proposed change 
of law was ddeated at a meeting of light 
attendance and allege<! that 7:i per cent of 
the members were in ia vor of the change. 
The evidence was in effect that this amend
mc'.,t to the election laws first came before 
a reisular meeting of the Division on Aug
ust 7 preceding the vote; was there read, 
and notices were later posted at all stations 
showing that all mi:mbrrs had an oppor
tunity of knowing what was to take place 
at the meeting of September 4. This would 
establish the fact that the proposed amend
ment w;is acted upon by the local with full 
knowledge of the membership or at least 
after reasonable notice had been given. 
Thus, the amendment had bcC'n regularly 
disposC'd of by the local. The J ntern.ational 
President, viewing the case in this light, 
O\·errnled the appral from the fact that 
there was no constit11tional ground upon 
which to base the appeal. The G. E. B. en
acted to approve the decision of the Inter
national President. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appl'al of Recording Secretary S. \V. 
Smith of Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal., was 
suhmittcd to the Board for consideration 
and action. This appeal was taken from 
action of the Division in voting to purchase 
a fiity-dollar I.il.,erty Loan Bond. In brief, 
the appeal set forth, as the evidence bore 
out, that the by-laws of the local prohibits 
the appropriation of a s11m in excess of fi\·e 
per cent of the dues collected for the pre
ceding month in which the appropriation is 
made, except appropriations ior strike or 
lockout b<·ndits for sist,·r unions. A sec
oral basis ior the appPal was pro\·ision of 
the Constitution and Genna! Laws, Sertio11 
40, that prohibits Local Di\·isio11s from 
loaning or inyesting s11111s c~cccding $10 
1111til surh donation or loan sh:dl have been 
disn1s,ed at t\\'O medini.,:s and notice post
ed in the ditTen·11t barns and then passed 
hv a two-thinb m:tporitv oi th,· 111embcrs 
i,rcscnt. The evidence . showed that the 

proYisi<,ns of hoth the local hy-laws and 
the Ce11eral Co11stit11tinn wne not com
plied with in carry111g 0111 the appropria
tion for the pnrcha,e of the fifty-dollar 
Liberty Bond. The secretary in the appeal 
set forth that the funds of the local were 
so limited that the tying up of $50 in a 
Liberty Bond would pro\·e a serious incon
venience, The International President 
rendered his decision in accordance with 
the Constitution anrl General Laws, which 
require that the proposition should be dealt 
with in accordance with Section 40 and sus
tained the appral. Jle also directed the 
Di\·ision to act upon the matter of pur
chasing bon<ls in accordance with the Con
stitution. The Board enacted to -Eustain 
the decision of the International President. 

Decision upon app('a} of President A. B. 
Ilobbs of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill., was 
submitted to the Board for its consideration 
and action. This appeal was from action 
of Div. No. 215 in adopting amendments to 
by-laws and the holding of a special elec
tion. The appeal charged that the pro
po,c-d amendments were not in accordance 
with the Constitution and General Laws or 
local bv-laws oi Div. No. 215 or Roberts' 
Rules of Onkr, Parag1·aph 47. First, that 
the proposed Sl'ction 11, as adopted, pro
vides that the various departments shall 
nominate anrl elect executive hoard me1i1-
bers separately, \\·hen the plan on the pr~-p
erty covered would permit the railroad 
compartv to enter politics and thus effect 
unfair elections. Seroncl, that the local in 
holdi11g a special election on October 9, 
1917, for the purpose of electing a financial 
srcrdary, treasurer an<l business agent, and 
to adopt the proposed local by-laws was 
irregular and not in accordance with the 
Constitution or local bv-laws. the latter 
providing that three da);S, notic-e shall be 
posted in each station or barn of such elec
tion. The petition further alleges that 
nominations were made under protest of 
the president and that Section 16 further 
pro1'ides that election returns shall be an
nounced at the next regular meeting after 
election, whereas, the returns were an
announ,ed at the spe,ial meeting oi Octo
ber 9 after the president had declared such 
a11nounrem1·11t out of order. Appellant fur
ther protested \-iolation of Srction 60 of the 
Constitution and (;cneral Laws, wherein 
fornncn may rC'tain thl'ir mt>mhcrship, but 
mnst not attend the Divisio11 meetings, 
which was 1·iolated hv on~ m,·mhC'r who is 
an officer oi the con1pany and who was a 
candidatc for oflicc. The appeal further al
lt-ged violation of Sect ion 33 oi the General 
L::ws, in th;1t it is charged that the Division 
did not "arrange a sp!.'cial time for the 
110111ination of officers," Tlie International 
l'rvsi,knt in rendl'ring his d,·cision upon 
th,· case rn·il'\\·e,l th,.· varions points and 
was g11ided hy the co11stil11tio11al require
ments i11 s11ch cases. :\i!t:r pointing out 
the apparent deit:cts in the J,y-laws as act
f'd upon, t Ii,· I 1111'r11ation:,l l 'resitkn t rec-
n11t111,·rnlt-d a rt'con,i,!t-ration of some of thc
katurcs and alh i~cu the .tloca.! .~ha.t:i .he had 

" ~ :, :, " ,, 
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referred the matter to G. E. 13. Member 
Edw. McMorrow, and notified the Division 
that he could not approve of the by-laws as 
they were adopted until they were recon
structed to more materially conform to the 
interests of the Local Di\·ision. The Board 
enacted to approve the ruling of the Inter- · 
national President in the case. 

Decision on appeal of Ex-President A. B. 
Hobbs of Div. No. 215, ·wheaton, Ill., was 
submitted to the Board for consideration 
and action. This decision was upon an ap
peal which was in effect a proll'st of the 
dection of George \V. Stafford as president 
of Div. No. 215. The appeal was based 
upon the assumption that the President
elect was ineligible to the presidency by the 
provisions of Section 60 of the Constitution 
and General Laws of the Association. The 
evidence submitted to the I. P. in the case 
was in effect that appellant was chairman of 
the meeting at which the alleged ineligible 
president-elect was nominated and, al
though familiar with the so-called ineligi
bility of the candidate did not protest the 
nomination. The alleged ineligibility con
sisted of the charge that the president-elect 
at the time of his nomination and dection 
was disqualified by Section 60 of the Con
stitution and General Laws, from the fact 
•that he was a working foreman of the com
pany. The position of the president-elect 
was that of operating a crane at the power
house, where he was listed on the com-

, pany's pay-roll as such. Ile was not listed 
as a foreman and did not receive pay as a 
foreman. There was a hdper employed by 
the company over whom the president-elect 
had supervision, but did not have the exclu
sive authority to er.nploy or dismiss him, 
and, therefor<', was not a prohibited mem
ber as contemplated hy the restraining pro
visions of Section 60 as contemplated to 
apply to fully authorized foremen. The 
I. P. overruled the appeal and sustained the 
election of the president-elect, against 
which election protest is made. The G. E. 
B. apprond the decision of the I. P, 
, Dccision of the I. P. upon appeal of Ex

ecutive Board Ucmher James Kash an<l 
others of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa., was 
submitted to the Board for its considera
tion and ~ction. This appeal was from 
action of Div. No. 85 in tlte allotment of 
runs resultant from re-routing of cars af
fecting Larimer Avenue, East ,Liberty Ex
press route and Craft A Y<:nne lines. The 
appeal and evidence was in effect that the 
company had taken runs from what is 
known as Route 802, or Larimer Avenue 
which had been in operation some twcntv~ 
six years, and placed thl'm upon route 
known as the Shady Avenue route from 

·Craft Avenue Barn. The l.arimcr Avcnne 
route had eight cars working a t\n)-t11rn 
system of ,ixteen runs, Tltt' Ctlt11pa11y de
signed to send fonr to Craft :\n·1111c and 
six to tlw I lo11H·\,·twd .\n·111l<', arnl the f"l
lowing oi the rt111s I,_,· tl,c ,T,·\\·s was pro
tt'stc-d hv th<' <_'raft .-\,enu,· and llotllewoorl 
men, One of the has,·s oi app<'al was that 
previously four crew~ had been recci\'ed at 

the Bunker Hill Barn from which the old 
Larimer AYcnue 'route was manned and the 
men had followed their runs. However, the 
protest of the Craft Avenue and Home
wood men had been sustained by the Local 
Division, and it was from this action that 
appeal was takc-n. In dealing with this ap
peal the International President took the 
position that the existing agreement be
tween Div. No. 85 and the company clearly 
defines what men should take the runs 
transferre<l amt which provision could not 
be overruh'd by any decision he might 
make; the agreement providing that in case 
of routes moyed from one barn to another 
men shall follow in accordance with st'nior
ity and that within ten days after the routc
has moYed to another barn a picking.at that 
barn shall he had, each man picking in the 
regular order accordiug to his seniority. 
The I. P. sustained the appeal of Executive 
Hoard MemhC'r Nash and his associates in 
the appeal. It was enactc-d by the Board to 
approve the decision of the I. P. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of 
George Sturgeon and 169 other members of 
Div. No. 268, Ckvebnd, Ohio. was submit
tC'd to the Roarcl for its consideration a11d 
action. This appeal was from a ruling of 
the !'resident of Div. No. 268 wherein the 
J'rc-sidcnt declined to entertain a motion to 
provide that in the election of hoard mem
bers the nominees to he plared upon the 
elrrtion hallot or tl, osc who would be eli
gible to he voted upon should be the two 
receiving the highest number of votes at 
the· primary election at that particular barn. 
The appeal was from members at the St. 
Clair Barn. J n brief, the cYidence was in 
eff<"ct that the local president had insisted 
upon eonfonnity with the local by-laws in 
the nomination and election of officers, 
while appdlants at the St. Clair Barn de
sired the priYil1tgc of writing in the names 
of either of the nominees who receivC'c\ the • 
greatest number of votes at the St. Clair 
Barn and the election should be go,·erncd 
accordingly. The decision of the J n tl'rna
tional ·President overruled the appeal and 
sustained the a,tion of the Local !'resident, 
the decision being based upon the conduct 
oi the election in accordance with tl1e local 
by-lawi;, which were held to he valid and 
unchangeable, except as pro,·ided bv the 
Constitution and General Laws. The ·G. E. 
B. enacted to appro,·e the decision of the 
International !'resident. 

Decision on apJ)(•al of memlH'rs of Di\'. 
No. 26, Detroit. :Mich., Fort Stn·ct \Vest' 
Line, was submitted to the Bo:ird for con
sideration and action. The decision, appeal 
and evidence in submission therein was in 
effect as follows: The Fort Stred railway 
system in !kt rnit is divider! into two sep
ar,1tc boarcls known as the Fort Strc-d 
East ancl the Fort Street \\' est. The ap
peal s<'I forth that the local had c-0111111ittC"d 
a11 errnr in J>l'r111itti11g men to follow their 
runs frorn c>11e oi the di,·isions to another, 
in tl,at years ago the sy~l<'m was divi<IC'd 
into t\\·o scp,1rate lin<'S ancl it was then 
agreetl that tlie men on 
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their respective divisions .. It was set fortl) 
in protest against the appeal that 15 years 
ago there were 25 runs on the Fort St:eet 
East and 35 on the Fort Street West hne; 
that at present, ther«? are 60 runs on the 
west side and 15 on the east side, showing 
that gradually the runs have gone to the 
west side, which has by line seniority 
placed long service men back to late runs 
on the east side. Therefore, there should 
be no further transfer of these runs, unless 
the men are permitted to follow their runs. 
The I. P. in his ruling upon the contention 
calls attention to the fact that the Fort 
Street men in both cases have no claims 
for seniority upon any other route of the 
companv and that this process of move
ment of runs has been to the detriment 
of the Fort Street East men; that to de
prive the Fort Street East men of their 
seniority in employment upon the system 
would by further extension practically d<'
prive them of their occupation. The I. P. 
directed that the president and business 
agent of Div. No. 26 should take the sched
ules of both divisions of the Fort Street 
svstem and have the men on both sides
the east arid west-selc-ct from these two 
schedules· that to which their continuous 
ap;e in the service of the company would 
entitle them-s<'lccting either on the cast 
nr west side; that after this selection has 
hccn made the men tak<' their places as 
seleded and in the future hnld their st·nior
ity upon their respective sides of the city, 
The I. P. explained that line seniority sim
ply entitles men to hol<I their rights npon 
their respecth·c lines in accorclance with 
their continuous ap;C' in th<' service of the 
company. Barn seniority gi\·es tlwm seni
ority out of the barn or ~tation upon any 
line working out oi it. Svstem seniority 
gives seniority over the entire system; that 
our Association has rccogniz<'d these tlm.•e 
systems of seniority, alw:iys ka\·ing to the 
members of the Di,·ision the matter of de
ciding which should rule. The I. P. ex
presses it as his opinion that upon a system 
like that of Dc-troit. barn srnioritv shonld 
prevail; but to change from line· to barn 
seniority is a question resting with the men 
at the particular barn or station. lie 
recommended in his deci,ion that the men 
at the Yarious barns take up the subject and 
n1te upon it. and decide wll<'th<'r line or 
barn seniority should prevail. believing- that 
by the a<loption of barn seniority a great 
many of thC' tronbks in re-rontini:r :rnd re
adjusting rnns wonhl ther<'hy he <'liminated 
and the men, would he more as,nred of 
th<'ir rights in accordaf1ce- with their age 
in the srn·ir<' of the comp;,ny. Th" Hnarcl 
!'nadC'd to a1,prn\·<' th<' dc,·ision and r<'com-

. mendation of the International Prcsi<lcnL 
Derision upon ap1H'al of '.\[ember ~[;1th!'\\" 

\lcCarlhy of f)i\·, Ko. )i<'). Bnstnn, '.\lass,, 
was suhrnittnl to the Boan! fnr its consicl
rration and action, Th<' l, P, upon investi
~atin~ this ap1>cal di,ro\'ne,l th:it in r,·,tlit\' 
it w:i~ a 1wtitl, ► 11 to haYe .;eni,,rih· e~tah
lish<'d at Di, ision 1 of the Hn'-lnn El<'\'atcrl 
system affecting a portion of the I lurchcstcr 

men who had been transfrrrcd into that 
division. 1 nasmuch as this question had 
not been acted upon by the Local Di\·ision, 
the L P. directer! appellant that the matter 
should go back to the Local Division. 
The G. E. B. enacted. to approve of the 

,course pursued by the International Presi
dent in the case of appeal of Brother 
Mathew McCarthy. 

Appeals to and Decisions Thereon by the 
Board. 

An appeal of A. P. Lessner of Div. No. 
2-ll, Chicago, IIL, wa!I submitted to ihe 
Board for consideration and action. Ap
pellant appealed from action of Div; No. 
241 in expelling him from membership. 
The charge upon which appellant was ex
pelled was that appellant was guilty of, 
slander and abuse of officers of the local. 
T11c appeal was based upon the charge that 
the trial board had not given the facts -as 
shown by the evidence to the Division 
meeting that concurred in a recommenda
tion of expulsion made by the board; that 
appellant up to date of filing the appeal, 
November 26, 1917, had recc-ivcd no specific 
charg<'s sign<'d by a proper number of 
members to brinp; about a trial; that the 
trial committee was in pos,e,sion oi a cer
tain letter that presumably contained the 
charg<'S, as submitted by a complaining 
witness, anrl which letter was withheld 
from appellant to the injnry of !tis case: 
that witnesses te,ti iyi11g at the trial were 
not sworn :rn<I that one witness who testified. 
had used lang11age he charged appellant 
to haYe user! in the conversation frotn 
which the chargPs had come. Appdlant 
appeared before the }Joard at its sessions 
of February 20 and there amended his ap
peal with the charge that some of the trial 
bnarrl were prcjt;dict·d and unfairly in
tnrupt<'d dcfc11dant's prcsentatio11 of de
ft-nse. Bcforr- the meding appellant intro
«luced new <'Yi<knce of a 11ature contra
dictory to one of the witncssrs that testi
fi<'d in the trial that r<'sulted in his convic
tion. HoweYn, snhmitt<'<I to the Board 
was another ca~e where like charges were 
laid against appcHant, and at the same 
meC'ting. and of which appellant had equal 
knowlnlge. The cYirlcnre wa~ that the 
Ex<'cutiY<' Board of Di\'. ':'l:o. 241 was the 
trial hoaql. This hoard comprises 36 
members. ~-he imm<'diat<' charge upon 
which appellant was tric·<l hefnr<' thl"se 36 
mC'mhcrs w;is in e!Tect that of slander
ously charging in open pnbli,. to an asso
ciate lll<'mhcr of th<' local. that an officer 
of th,, lliyi,ion was con,orting with an 
oftici;il of the company hv riding ahout 
"ith him in a vdlow taxicah. and other
wise. 11111ch to tl;e rll'trinwnt nf the interest 
of the r111pln,,cs. anrl that ii the cmplove,. 
f'.<'tH'rallv. hTl<'\\' of this coPrlnct of ·the 
officer an<l otl1Pr thin!.!'s insinnatC'd. thn• 
\\'Olli.! r!'cngnize th<' inarlvisability of maiti
t;liniog 11H'I1Jhi•r,hin. 'l'l1c Hn:1rd i11 rPYiC\\"
ing the ras,· ,nnl,1 not fail to n•cognize that 
the corl\ ers;1tin11 rarric<I 011 ,lid involve 
the i11tt'rC'st and pf Local 
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Division and its oflicers and that the 
offenses charges were of a serious nature, 
but that it was a matter wholly within the 
jurisdiction of Div. No. 241. The ques
tions for the Board to determine were, 
whether there was sufficient prejudice en
tering the trial to prohibit appellant from 
receiving a fair and impartial trial, with the 
charges determined upon by creditable 
evidence. To hold such to have been the 
case would have been for the General Ex
ecutive Board to have declared a majority 
of 36 men, comprising the trial board and 
who are officers of the local, disqualified 
from a temperament sufiject to influence 
through prejudice; secondly, to determine 
whether the charges were irregularly pre
ferred in a manner to withhold from appel
lant the real charges upon which he was 
subject to trial; whether in -a way there 
were withheld from appellant any privileges 
or information that would accord him tlte 
opportunity to obtain and present pertinent 
evidence in his own behalf at the trial. 
There was presented sufficient evidence be
fore the Board that appellant did know the 
fullness and completeness of the charg<·s 
upon which he was to be tried; at least, 
from. knowledge that came to him or was 
available to him openly in the meeting that 
enacte.d that his case should go to trial. 
Thus, there was in reality nothing hidden 
from appellant through the generality na
ture of the charges. Also, it was evident 
to the General Executive Board that ap
pellant did have a knowledge of the occa
sion upon which the conversation took 
place from which the charges grew. This 
comes fron1 an admission of appellant to 
the Board that in the trial the complain
ing witness was directed to this particular 
conversation by questions submitted to him 
by appellant in cross-examination in an en-, 
deavor to fix the date :ind otherwise. The 
Board enacted to dismiss the appeal and 
confirm the action of Div. No. 241 in the 
case. However, in rendering its derision 
the Board calls the atlc'ntiou· of the Local 
Division to the fact that in the case was 
meted out the extreme penaltv-that of 
cxpulsion from the organization::__,ltld that 
the G. E. B. entered its c!ccision in the 
fullest confidence that Div. Ko. 241 and its 
officers would take rcasonahle rog11izance 
of any petition or explanation that app<'ll
ant might file in the n,·ar f11t11re with the 
Local Division or its ofl1rcrs. 

Submitted to tlH' Hoard fo'r its ronsi,1-
eration and action w;,s an ;1pp<'al of .'\h·a 
Lon-wdl of Div. No. 211. Chicago, Ill. 
Tl.tis was a dirert appl'al to the l11terna
tional President in which appi'llant com
plained that h,· had IJcen expC'llccl ttpnn 
rrcommendation of a trial hoard aftn 
having been giYcn a trial. for ~lan·d .. ring 
and abusing Association officNs. The ap·
peal in itself. without amendment, was re
garded bv the G. F.. B. as in eff Pct an 
apology for the commission of the offrnce 
as in his appeal appellant dors not pkaci 
innocencr, hut states that lie does not re
member of sayii1g the things rhargetl and 

that ·if he did, he infers that he only re
peated what might have been said to him 
by others. His appeal was in the nature of 
a petition to the President to intercede to 
secure his reinstatement. The G. E. B. 
chllirman, viewing this appeal in the light 
that it was in effect a petition to the In
ternational President directed that the appeal 
be referred back to the International Presi
dent. with authoritv to exercise such inter
cession Oil his part as the petition and apology 
to the Association officers should be found 
to merit. 

Appeal of Wm. J. Hartnett, of Div. No. 
623, Buffalo, N. Y. was submitted to the 
Board for its consideration and action. 
The appeal was from action of the local in ex
pelling appellant from membership after trial 
upon and conviction in a charge of slandering 
Association officers and remarks derogatory 
of the Association. Before the Board was, 
submitted a lctt('r from a complaining wit
ness, whose evidence at the trial was ma
terial in the conviction of appellant, in 
which letter the atte~tant seemingly 
flatly contradicts the charges to which 
he subscribed before the trial board. 
The G. E. B. being unable to reconcile the 
contradictory statements of this witness, 
enacted to refer the appeal to the Interna
tional PrC'sident with instructions to take 
it up with the Local Division and give the 
appellant, the attestant and any others in
terestnl an opportunity for further hearing. 

The Halifax Disaster. 
. The I. P. submitted_ to the Board a spe

cial report upon the late Halifax disaster 
as follows: 

"I presume your' Board is well aware of 
the disaster which ocrnrred in the early part 
of December in the' City 0f Halifax Nova 
Scotia. ·Upon the receipt of the n~ws in
forming us of this disaster, I wired to that 
Di\·ision as follows: 

"Detroit, Mich., December 8, 1917. 
"Damian Sampson, 56 Henry Street Hali-

fax, Nova Scotia. ' 
"The sympathy of our entrie organiza

tion is C'xtcnded to your n1<'mbcrship i11 
this their hour of distress. If any aid is 
needed notify us and assistance will he 
immediately forwardt'd you. 

(Signed) \V. D. 1\IAIJON. 
·' "On that date I also n·c<"i\'<'O the follow
ing. telc•gram: 

"llaliiax, N. S .. n,,c-. 8, '17. 
"\\'. D. Mahon, 10-t East High St., Detroit. 

"Two nwmhers missing owing to explo
s1011. \\"ill S<"11d particulars later. 

(Sign<'11l D. S:UI !'SON. 
Pres. Div. 508. 

"On the 14th of December I received a 
communication from the Local Division 
acknowledging the receipt of my telegram 
and thanking the Association for the svm
pathy and help olTerccl. and thev stated that 
if we could sec our way to rctnit their per 
capita tax for a few months, they believed 
the Pi vision could pull Jii,ro11gh. ;; In re
sponse to this H·quc.s.t,). 11l'ltiJiFlOl\c-iri'I felt 
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assured that your Board would appron· oi 
remitting their per capita tax for the 
n1011ths of December, Jauuary and Fl'liruary, 
and I now submit the matter to your Board 
for such action as it deems best." 

Upon the report of the I. P. upon the 
Halifax disaster the Board enacted IC! :ip
p.rove the course taken b,y the _Internat1011al 
President and to authorize l11m to extend 
any further assistanre that he should find 
that conditions vet warrant. 

Submitted to - the Hoard was a report 
upon the Gulfport, Miss. stri~c situation, 
relative to injunction proceedm,rs agamst 
the members of Div. No. iSO, the letter be
ing from Estopinal & Haydon. Attorneys. 
and concurred in by G. E. B. Member J. B. 
Lawson, in which it was cited that the mat
ter of the injunction procceding-s was ma
terial to Div. No. i80, the members of 
which were 011 strike. The )('ttcr cited that 
l'xccpt for an ad,litional cxp,·11<litt!r~ nf 
from $20 to $25 the e-.;pt'llse of the m11111'.·
tion proceedings had been met ;:i~d, 111 
effect, the comm1111ication was a pct1t10n to 
the International Association to meet the 
expense to that extent. The Board enacted 
to appropriate $25 from which the I. P. 
was authorized to pay the further court 
cost suggested in the lctt<'r of the attorneys. 

Submitcd to the Board was a statem,·ut 
of account from legal proceedings in the 
injunction suit in which was in\'olved the 
members of Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo., 
at the time of the strike of that local in 
191?, ~hawing a balance ,due from !he As
sociation 11pon attorneys fees of $:iSO, the 
total bill having been $1,239.SO, $1,100 of 
which was attorneys' fees. The correspo11-
dc11cc c111hoclicd in cffrct a petition from tbe 
CeQ.tral Trades and Labor Assembly of 
Springfield, Mo., to the International As
sociation. to meet this unpaid balance. 
The G. E. H. enacted to direct the I nt<'r
national !'resident to communicate with the 
sccrctarv of the Springfidd Trades and La
bor Assemhlv and request that the hills. to 
which wer,, rdcrr('d in the correspo11,k11ce 
be forward,-d to the International PrC'sidcnt 
and that the International l'resid('nt sho11l,l 
be authorized to pay any halance due 11pnn 
the said account and liq11i,btt' the indcbt,·,1-
llt'SS yet remaining unpaid as a result of th,, 
strike. 

Sul,mittcd to thr Tioard was a petiti011 
for cnclnrsenwnt of a strike proposed to he 
entered In· th<' Leetonia Branch of Di\'. Nn. 
.,2, East -1.i\'npool, Ohio. In support of 
this pctitio11 pcrso11ally app,•;irc,l hefore 
the Hoard l'resid<'nt \\'m. H. l\ icholsn11 of 
th<' Fast LiHrpool !oral, who stated to th<' 
I:oanl in efTe,t that nc"ntiations for a re
newal oi agreement ai'HI incrcas<'d wa~•·s 
upon thl' Yo11nr::stown and Ohio River l{ail
wav, inn,h·ini:,: the L<'etonia Branch nf the 
Ea~t Li\(:rpool local, ha,! l<'d to submission 
of the question of wa~cs to arbitration; 
that the arbitrators chns,'n W<'re-hy the 
compan,· a ~fr. Kohler oi :\llianc<', Ohio; 
J,v th<' ·1octl :\ttorn<'v \\'. A. O'Gracly of 
\\'elJqiJk. Ohio, and to rom1,lcte the 
Loa rd, Attorney 1f organ of Clcvclan,1, 

( Jhio, had bc<'II ;11,poi11tcd by Federal Judge 
\V estingha,·er. This board i(l the course 
of the arhitrat ion had determmcd. thro~gh 
the chairman,. t!1at the matter of the period 
of agreement during which the award 
should apply should Le fixed by Messrs. 
O'Gradv and Kohlt-r, and that they had 
agreed i1po11 a two-year term., This .. it was 
discovered hy the company s arh1trator, 
would lead ~Ir. ~IorgaIJ to agree to a higher 
rate of wages for the second year by 2c 
per hour than would .come for _a one-y~ar 
agreement: consequently, 1Ir. Kohler vio
lated a gentlrman's _agre('men_t that he had 
made with Mr. O'C,rady, •retired from the 
Board and consulted the management, de
signedly for the purpose of cLanging the 
term to a one-year agreement, in the hope 
of saving to the company the added 111-
creasc for the second year that the agrct'
mcnt was to prevail. This violation of 
faith had caused the Association's arbitra
tor to withdraw. Later, Mr. ~r organ had 
awarded wage rates upon the l,asis of a 
one-vear a"rcement and this award had 
been· appro~·ed by the company's arbitrat?r, 
Mr. Kohler. The purpose of the stnkc 
,ms to enfo1·ce 2c additional for the sec
ond vear and to protest the violation of 
faith -on the p;1rt of the company's arbi
trator with the arbitrator of the Associa
tion. Upon this p<'tition thc General Ex
ecutive noard withheld enclorsement and 
ad\'isl·d the International President to dis
patch an International Officer to Leetonia 
to endeavor to bring about an adjustment 
th;it would avoid a strike. 

Submitted to the Board, through peti
tions to the International President, was 
the matter of whether the 1Sth Convention 
Resolution granting srniority resen·c to 
soldiers entering the military serdce of the 
t·nited States and Canada would apply to 
members leaving the street railway service 
to enter the feci('ral service, directly or in
directly, in shipbuilding and munitions 
manufacture. l'pon this q11estion the Gen
eral Executive ·Hoard c11actcd that it is 
the sense of th<' c;,,neral Excrntive Board 
that the convention resolution covering 
senioritv to soldin 111,·mhcrs cannot apply 
to the cases of llll'll!bers lea,·ing the street 
railwav Sl'rvicc to enter into the work of 
shipbtiilding and munitions-making, except 
shoul,1 surh memhers be conscripted by · 
the Federal or Cana<lian \JO\'f'rnmcnt for 
such service. an,! that the I. P. be author
ized to so notih· Local Di\·isious anti metn
l)('rs making i11;1,1iry. 

War Risk Insurance. 
S11hmittc,l to tlie Hoard was a cornmuni

ration from th(' American Federation of 
Labor, in the ~hapc of an adclrcss to officers 
a11<l rne111l,crs of all orga11i~ed labor, peti
tiu11i11g that suldiC'rs and sailors who arc 
nwmhcrs of the tra,Ic union 1110\'Clll<'llt hl" 
urged by th,·ir res,,,-cth·e unions 11ot to let 
the opport1111itv oi the h('ndit to thcmseh·es 
and their dependcnci('s e,;cape them hy 
f:iilm(' to take ac\,·antage of the Federal 
\\'ar Hi,k !11,ura11c,, .\c\, ... :\,co11.1,p:111ying 
this petition was-,itcirc,11H,,r\\(·tl<',,'.:jhned by 
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the Soldiers and Sailors Campaign Council, 
John L. Way, chairman, in which it was 
stated that the time in which application 
for insurance could be made had been ex
tended to April 12, 1918. It was enacted by 
the Board that it be entered upon the rec
ords of the meeting, to be published in the 
official publications, notifying the secre
taries of all locals that it is the advice of 
the General Executive Board that the lo
cals encourage their members who enter 
,var service to take advantage of the \Var 
Insurance Act. 

Submitted to the Board was a communi
cation from the American Federation of 
Labor, Secretary Frank Morrison, calling 
attention to the fact that 'there is now be
fore the Congress of the United States what 
is known as Senate Bill 2854, to amend the 
naturalization laws and upon which bill the 
American Federation of Labor at its last 
convention resolved: "That in the interest 
of organized labor and for the further pro
tectioQ of the citizenship of the United 
States of America durin~ this war, Senate 
Bill 2854, ·to amend the naturalization laws, 
should immediately be passed by the Con
gress and that the Convention calls upon 
all affiliated international unions and locals 
to immediately petition their respectin• 
senators -and congressmen to push this bill 
to passage." The bill provides a methocl 
for the immediate naturalization of foreign 
born, loyal residents who enter the army 
and navy and offer their lives to fight for 
the life of our democracy. These men un
der existing laws are barrt'd from receiving 
full citizenship, the present laws permitting 
no construction by which thev may be 
naturalized during the war. The Board 
enacted that the International Association 
comply with the request and adl"ise the lo
cals and membership to petition their re
spective senators and congressnwn to push 
the passage of Senate Bill No. 2854. 

Submitted to the Board by the American 
Federation of Labor, Samuel Gomp<'rs, 
President, was a comnmnkation incl11cli11 g 
the enactments of the late A. F. of L. 
Convt'ntion upon Education. The princi
ples declared hv the Anwrican Federation 
of labor as suhri1itted to the Board were as 
follows: 

"l. \Ve believe that the national crisis 
requires increased emphasis on _the value 
of our schools and should IC'ad to a coonli
nate genuinely national and ckmocratic 
system of education. Child labor and 
school attendance provisions should not he 
suspended. Conditions also in higher ed
ucation are not reas,nring. Those on the 
point of graduation, the ~onntrv may pl'r
haps use now. But it is report<'d that in 
some colleges eighty per cent of the stu
dents have been permitt<'cl to enlist. This 
enthusiasm is admirable hut in manv lines 
of work, an aclclitional two years of ti·aining 
would double nr trchl<' a student's value 
to the nation, en"n· from a purclv rnilitarv 
point of view. May l\'l' not ho1,,: that tl,is 
shortsighted waste of h11111an al,ility will he 
ch<'cked? Against this mi,guiclcrl diver,ion 

of our boys and girls and young men and 
women from the schools and colleges to the 
industrial aud military field. President Wil
son, Secretary of \Var Baker, and Commis
sioner of Education Glaxton have vigor
ously protested. But in many sections a 
headstrong public opinion has overridden 
their protests and appeals. Your committee 
asks the convention to endorse and do 
everything in its power to drive home into 
the public consciousness this principle: 
Educated manhood and womanhood is the 
nation's greatest asset in both peace and 
war. And we mmt not sacrifice, even to an 
emergency, the increased national efficiency 
which can be attained only through organ-
ized educational training. ' 

"2. This convention urgently calls upon 
International and Local Unions, State and 
Central Bodies, to work actively for ade
(]ttate representation of organized labor on 
all Boards of Education. 

"3. The free text book system should be 
extended to such states as have not adopted 
it. 

"4. Teachers should be secured tenure 
of positions during efficiency, There 
~hould be no dismissals without· a full and 
fair hearing. And, in this connection, it is 

· timely to insist that while actual disloyalty 
to our country can not be tolerated in our 
public schools or anywhere else, the pub
lic must carefully assure itsdf that charges 
of disloyalty, or of any other nature that 
may be peculiarly dfrcth·e at the time, are 
not cloaks under which otlicial superiors 
may attC'mpt to scrnre rl'taliation for a self
rC'specting lacj{ of snhservicncy on the part 
of teachers under tlwm. 

"5. Through th<' committee on State or
ganization, the Prrsi<knt and F.x<'cutive 
Council of the Amrriran FedC'ration of 
Labor have !wen instrurtr-d to aid in SC'rnr
ing immediate increases in teachers' sala
ries. Your Committee on Eclucation hrar
tily concurs ancl urg-cs on all affiliated bod
iC's active cooperation. Onr of the most 
flagrant injustiC<5 and most dangerous 
weaknesses in our national life is t-he con
tinued neglect of thrse valuable puhlic 
servants. 

"6, Your committee is alarm<'d hv tlw 
lack of d('mOcracv in the co11clurt of 
schools. Our Ame-ric-an school svstcm is 
administcrf'd a11tocraticallv. the teachers ac
tually on the joh in the chss rooms having 
a negligible voicr in thr dctt'rmination and 
carrying 0111 of policies. :'-elf-governing 
school and .distrirt councils of tearhrrs 
should h<' estahli,hf'd for th<' p11rpose o~ 
11tilizi11g the exp<'rit'nCf' ;ind initiati1·<' of the 
teaching-hotly in th<' ro11(!11,1 of thc schools 
all(( the recom11H·11<latinns of such co1111cils 
should be macle a matt<'r of ofliri,tl rccord. 
\Vhen consi<leration is given the clTcrtivr 
part pbved bv the Prussian school svstc111 
in the ,i<'1·c•lor",nw11t of the habit of i11,ti11r • 
ti1·e, 1111thinki11,, nhnli"nce on the part of 
th,· mass", of the peoplf', the vital im
portance tn .\merican in,titutinns of hrl'ak
ing- away from Prussian. our 
school sy!'!rm is 1dJi,\\et1.,hi:i.rt1t)•i, 
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"7. Your committee believes that• the 
most effective guarantee of democracy in 
our schools is the affiliation of the teachers 
of the country with the &reat democratic 
force of organized labor. This committee 
joiRs with the Committee on Organization 
in urgi,ng that the American Federation of 
Labor and all affiliated bodies give every 
!lllpport to the American Federation of 
Teachers in the work of organizing the 
teachers. 

"8. Finally the committee asks that the 
Executive Council be instrn,ted to send 
copies of this report to all affiliated bodies 
with the request that Educational Commit
tees be created. 

Industrial Educ:ition. 
"The Buffalo Convention having the sub

ject of industrial education and vocational 
training under consideration, urged that in 
view of the enactment of the Smith-Hughes 
bill as an edncational measure of outstand
ing importance, affiliated bodies are urged 
to sec that tht;ir respcctiv~ states qiialify 
for participation in the availability ol 
funds for the above pnrposcs. It is urged 
that safeguards should be provided to ade
quately guarantee that the federal fun,ls 
shall benefit genuinely dc-mocratic edura
tion and not be diverted to pervert indus
trial education to the purposes of exploita
tion. The convention declared the chief 
safeguard to he equal reprrsentation of or
ganized labor and employers on all boards, 
state and local, which control the expendi
tures of such funds. · 

"We urge increased facilities in public 
normal schools for men and women in the 
trades who desire to prepare. themselves 
for teaching industrial and vocational sub
jects. The convention made the follow
ing declaration: 

''Vocational and pre-vocational trainmg 
whenever given shall be for educational 
purposes only, a::id under no circumstances 
shall it be commercialized through the 
manufacture of products for sale. 

"\Ve insist that in all courses of studv am! 
particularly in industrial and vocational 
courses, the privileges and obligations of 
intelligent citizenship mnst he taught more 
vigorouslv and efTcctivcly than has hecn 
done in the traditional civics. 

"And we further insist that at least in all 
Vocational and industrial courses, an 1111-
emasculated industrial historv must he 
taught, which will include an accurate ac
count of the organization of the workers, 
and of the r<'snlts thereof. and will also 
inc-lt1rlc a summary of all legislation, bnth 
State and Federal, affecting the industries 
taught." , 

{ fpon the s11hi<'ct r<'htiv<' to Edn,ation it 
was ena,t<'cl h)· the Board that the prin
ciples sd forth hv the Am<'rican Federa
tion of I.ahor he ·a,·c<'ptrd for the rarnest 
support of the Amalgamated A~s0ciatio11, 
it~ locals an,1 membership, 

S11bmitt"d to the Ruard was a proposi
tion from the Co,mopnlit:111 Trust ( ·0111-

pany of Boston that the institution he
rome one of the depositors of the Associa-

tion. This was a company with which a 
$100,000 loan was n('gotiated by the Asso
ciation at the time of the New York strike. 
ft was the sen,e of the Board, however 
that present conditions of the Association 
would not warrant a transfer of its funds 
from the present depositories, and the sec
retary was instructed to so notify the Bos
ton company. 

War Time Precaution. 
Brought before the Board by the re-port 

of the International President bearing upoh 
t,Jie matter of unapproved, summary strikC's, 
and in compliance with a request in the 
report that the General Executive Board 
prepare an expression upon the question 
of C'Ompliance with contracts and the laws 
of the Assodati,m in dealing with the re
spective companic-s upon whose properties 
the organization throughout its various 
Division Associations exists, and also re
inforced in its presentation to the Board by 
two live situations, which were before the 
Board, the matter, of strikes and their 
causes was given,1111wh ,tisrnssion and after 
rxpressions of opinion by the various 
Hoard Members, it was enacted to inscribe 
in guidance and counsel for the course of 
the Association as bearing upon the times 
and expressive of the unalterable attitude 
of the Association, that: 

"The transition our country is passing 
through, due to the war, and the new con
ditions that our people must adapt them
selves to if we arc to ~ucceed in this great 
contest, moves the General Executive 
Board of your Association to place squarely 
before our membership the responsibilities 
that we must share as !oval and devoted 
citizens, and as workers in· an industry that 
forms a link in the great chain of war pro
duction. 

\Ve are not unmindful of the fact that 
the response'of our mem.hers to war service, 
and to the various activities that go with 
it, many of whom have given the full 
measure of d<'votion. has been generous, 
bnt that we may continue to be helpful in 
onr country's e:s:tremity, and give the best 
that is in 11s for the consummation of the 
great cause for which our people are ton
tending, we as street and electric railwav 
workers cannot impress o·urselves too 
strongly with the necessity of reason and 
tolerance governing our attitude in dealing 
with the problems that are arising from 
time to time in our occupation, due to the 
changing conditions that surround us. 

"A more critical situation has never con
fronted the people of our country. War 
in its most seriolls aspect is with us .. Per
haps some of us do not rl'alize its serio11s
ncss with that keen feeling that has lwen 
lhrnst upon the families of those who have 
hcC'n col111tcd as its toll. \\'hcthcr we clo 
or not, the tragedy of its progress is g-rad-
11ally being- b11rn",I into our til>C'r, and the 
sooner our people beco111c quickc11t'd to a 
n·;tlizatinn of the great rcspnnsihility that 
rle\'OIVf'S 11pn11 11s. the mnr,• rapid \\'ill be 
the successful concl11sion gf the gigantic 
coll test we a re ,;p,i,;,;,1s;i;1,t, ill,;•;, " 
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"No great good ever came to the human 
family without sacrifice. The struggle our 
people are involved• in demands sacrifice. 
All must bear their share with that reso
lution and fortitude out of which all human 
advancement has sprung. 

"Particularly is there a heavy responsi
bility upon the forces of industry-em
ployer and employe alike-for upon the 
productive resources of our country de
pends the success or failure of our forces 
at the front. The maximnm of produc
tivity in war supplies must be att.rined, and 
the individuals or groups, be they captains 
of industry or workers in the ranks, who 
fail to be guided by reason and tolerance 
in dealing with questions of difference that 
may arise, and who are so oblivious to 
their country's crisis as to jeopardize its 
interests in the promotion of their o.wn, 
cannot expect to maintain the confidence 
and respect of a peonle who arc fighting to 
rid the world for all time of the curse of 
autocratic domination. 

"\Ve hold it is incumbent with all fac
tors in indi1stry, both employers and em
ploves, to bear their share ·of the burdens 
of war with the same devotion and deter
mination that is shown by the men who are 
h<'aring the battle's brunt, and who stand 
ready to give the full measure of sacrifice 
in order that the principles we hold more 
sacred than life itself may be perpetuated. 

"As members of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes of Amerka,, and workers in an oc
cupation that millions of our fellow work
ers depend upon for transportation to and 
from the various industrial locations where 
war necessaries are being produced, it be
comes our duty to carefully guard our ac, 
tions, and to exhaust all the resources of 
our Association to bring about adjustment 
of differences with employing companies 
without cessation of work. 

"We realize that the rising cost of living 
and the. attempt pf some companies to in
stitute unreasonable retrenchment have 
caused unrest, but no matter how justifi
able this unrest may be, it must not influ
ence us to acts that will compromise our 
integrity as an organization of workers 
that stands by its agreements and holds its 
'obligations sacred. 

"Our contracts with employing c-ompan
ics must be observed by our membership. 
We demand contract observance by the 
companies and it is our duty to rc-n<ler 
strict observance in return, \Vherc,·er 
controversies arise between our Local Di
visions and employing companies, ample 
means are provided in the contracts and the 
laws of our Association for adjustment, 
without resort to <lrastic acts that repudi
ate obligations and arc in contravention of 
the laws that the memhc-rs of this organiz
ation have pledgcd themselves to abide by. 

"No Loral Dh·ision of this Assoriation has 
appealed to headquarters for cotmsel and 
help in the settlement of its contrnversil•s 
that assistance has not hecn given, and 

every effort made to effect a satisfactory 
conclusion, 

"If we are to maintain the effecth·eness 
of our organization. and continue to bring 
forth the good results that hav~ been sho~!1 
in the past, we must fally rea!tze thc c-rttl
cal situation confronting the people of onr 
country, and must be careful to resort to 
all ·reasonable means to avoid any act that 
will curtail production and hamper our 
Government in the prosecution of the war. 
· "The future welfare of our members and 

the integrity of our Association must be 
protected; contract providing for the ad
justment of differences must be adhered 
to, and the laws of this Association must 
be observed. Disregard of these obliga
tions cannot result otherwise than detri
mental to our membership. 

"We therefore · urge our memhers to 
carefully com,ider the general situation, 
and before taking any action that mav in-

• volve them in serious cqnsequenc<'s, to fol
low th<' laws and polici<"s of their Associa
tion and seek the advice and assistance of 
the International ollic~." 

In the adoption of the above construc
tion by the Board the chairman and SC'cre
tary were instructed to fon,•ard th<' sense 
of the Board as expressed thr.rC'in by cir
cular letter to the various Division Asso
ciations and that the same be especially 
published in· the Association publications. 

Submitted to the Boar was a report and 
petition for assistance by Div. No. 761, 
Springfield, Ill., which the Board referred 
to the I. P. for investigation. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan reported 
to the Board upon work done by President 
Clancy of the St. Paul, Minn. Central Labor 
Union in the intt'rest of this Association in 
the lockout involving the members of 
Div.'s No.'s 775 Minneapolis and 776 St. 
Paul: that Presideut Clancy had collected 
sustenance for the membership locked out 
and had spent mud, time and some expc-nse 
in the interest of our movt'ment in those 
cities without any pav or rcimburement. 
He petitioned the G. E. R. to take cogni-. 
zance of this service in the w::iy of compen
sating for it. Th-e Board appropriated 
$200 to be paid to Presidt•nt Clancy for his 
services. 

A letter was submitted to the Board from 
Mrs. Evelyn Orr, widow of late Interna
tional Treasurer Rezin Orr, in which she 
exprc-ssC"d to the Ass0riation her thank~ and 
appreciation for the kindness extended to 
her late husband and herself during his 
sickness and death. The letter also con
tainc-cl a prt'st'ntation to the Association of 
certain resolutions anrl paintings that had 
hecn treasured by the late International 
Treasurer as expressive J:{ifts to him during 
his lifotime. The Board on hehalf of the 
Association en::icted to accept the tokens 
prc-sentcd to become fixtures in the rooms 
of the International Headquarters Builrling, 
and the secretary was clirt"cted to t'xknd 
a_cknowledgment and than]>.\ ()f the ]:.\~socia
twn to Mrs. Or~l'Jigitized by l.::i-oog e 
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Suhmitted to the Board was a statement 
of account of $72 in payment of the lot in 
Woodmere Cemetery upon which rests the 
remains df late International Treasurer 
Rezin Orr. This statement of account was 
referred to the International Presid('nt and 
G. E. B. Secretary for investigation, with 
authority to pay the hill if found that the 
investment may be secure in title to the lot. 

An invitation was extended to the Board 
by Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont .. Secretary 
Allen Ardern, to attend a smoker to be 
held by the local in \Vindsor on the night 
of" the 23rd of Fcbruarv. This im·itation 
was received with the understanding that 
as many of the Board Members should 
attend the meeting as with whom it should 
be convenient. 

The I. P. presented to the Board informa
tion that 5,000 Chinese had passed throu!.:h 
Canada to France and are now employed 
as laborers behind the military lines in 
France, and that 20.000 Chinese have passed• 
through San Francisco to Cuha to he em
ployed as workmen there; that there is a 
movG>ment on foot on the part of C<'rtain 
profit-employing companies in the llnited 
States who, under the prete11se of scarcity 
of labor dur to the war. are endea\'orinf.! 
to have susprnded the Chinese Emigration 
Law, that employment of Chinese may be 
extended in the United States. It was 
enacted by the Board as an expression of 
the sense of the memhers, that the propos
ed Chinese employment extension should 
receive prompt and effective attention of 
labor, with :i view of maintaining a proper 
observance of the Chinese Exclusion Law. 

Submitted !Ci the Board from the Union 
Label Trades Department of the American 
Federation of Lahor, John J. Manning, 
Secretary-Treasurer. was an appeal which 
embodied an enactment of that body at the 
preceding Buffalo Con\'ention in the interest 
of the Tohacco \Vorkers International 
Union, in which resolution was re(]uested 
the co-operation through voluntarv suh
scriptions to the Union Label Trades 
Department to the fund known as the 
Patriotic Union Laber Tol,acco Fund to 
supply union made tobacco, cigarettes anrl 
cigars to those serving- their country in the 
army and navy. The appeal also petition
ed the hearty co-operation of the various 
trades for the material assistance of the 
Tobacco \Vorkers I ntcrnat innal Union, set
ting forth that this particular unit of the 
American labor 1110\'ement is being hard 
pressed hy the vigorous. vicious antag·onism 
of the Amrrican Toharco Trust. The suh
jert received dcliherale disru,,inn hv th<' 
mcmhers of the Bnard and it was c1{actecl 
by the Bnard to authr,rizc an announn·mrnt, 
thro11gh the puhlirati.,ns and by circulariz
ing the varinus locals in an effort to g,·n(·ral
ly assist the Tnhacco \Vorkers llninn and 
stimulate patronage of the union laiH"I pro
duct hy tohaccn-n,ers thr,1t1gh<1t1t thl' .·\,sn
ciation; tli:,t prizes lw gin·n by the l11t..r-
11atinnal ;\ss<1ci;t1i .. n lo the 111t·111ht:rs of the 
lntt"rnational A~,,H:iation as follow,: For 
a 11u111hl'.r of labels-the number to be 

fixed by the committee-sent to the Gen
eral Office by a member as having been 
taken from packages of cigarettes or to
bacco will be given a gold emblem of our 
Association; that for a greater number of 
labels-the number to be fixed by the com
mittee;-will be given an Association em
blem locket, and that said committee be 
authorized to designate further prizes, even 
to include a union labeled uniform to the 
individual member who forwards to the 
General Office 10,000 union labels taken 
from packages of tobacco made by memb
ers of the Tobacco Workers Union; and a 
silk banner to the first Local Division that 
forwards to the International Association 
25,000 such labels, and such further prizes 
to Local Divisions as the committee may 
deem advisable; that the International Pre
sident, International Treasurer and Secre
tary be authorized as a committee to carry 
out these pro\'isions in the interest of the 
Tobacco ·workers Union. 

G. E. B. Members J. C. Colgan reported 
to some length upon the situation aff,,cting 
the Association locals in Minneapolis and 
St. Paul. He cited that the locals were 
under an unu~ual expense and rc(]uestcrl 
that there he made a remission of per 
capita tax in the way of financial assistance. 
It was enacted that the lnh!rnational Pres
ident be instructed to remit per capita tax 
to Di\"S. Nos. i75 and 7i6, Minneanolis and 
St. l'a-ul, Minn., rrspectively, ta March 1, 
1918. 

Submitted to the Board by the Interna
tional President was information from the 
officers of Div No. 589, Boston, Mass., to 
the effect that the local had determined to 
g-o on strike Monday night, February 25, the 
strike to become effective the morning of 
February 26. This action, it was reported 
to the Board, had been taken by the local 
to enforce ac-ceptance of a proposition by 
the company to increase the rates in excess 
of the present existing agreement. The in
formation to the Board was to the effect 
th;it but preliminary conferences pertaining 
to the dispute had been held when the ul~ 
timatum was suhmitted to the company. 
It was clear to the Board that for the local 
to carry out its definitely planned strike 
would be in direct viobtion of the existing 
agreement and the conciliation and arbitra
tion laws of the Association. The Board 
enacted directing the Int<'rnational Pres-

• iclent to instruct Div. N' o. 589 to forego the 
effecting: of any strike until the laws of the 
Association should be carried out and found 
to he incffcrtive, as there was nn evidence 
hcfore the Board that the company would 
refuse to arhitratc the questions in dispute 
as provided. both hy tlie agrecm('nt and the 
Association laws, and the J nternational 
President was instructed to go in person 
or dispatch a representative of the Associa
tion to Boston to assist in carrving out the 
sense of the General Excrntiv~' 13,oanl im
mediatoly upon adjournment of th,· Board. 

Submitted to the B,,ard was the report 
upun an unauthorized instituted hy 
Div. No. 497, J;he rec-
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ords relative to this strike showed in effect 
that the strike had been entered by the 
Division in direct violation of the existing 
agreement and in violation o'f instructions 
from the International President, without 
endorsement of the General, Executive 
Board and wholly without any authority, 
but rather in defiance of the laws of the 
Association. The records further showed 
that the employing com)!lany. was willing to 
arbitrate any questions in dispute, as pro
vided by the- agreement and the laws of the 
Association. The existing agreement, as it 
was drawn and agreed to and under which 
Div. No. 497 was working, was in effect an 
agreement with the International Associa
tion and contained a provision that matters 
in dispute were first to be submitted to the 
International President of the Association 
and the Seci:etary-Treasurer of the com
pany, and in the event that these two 
agencies should not be able to agree the 
subjects were submissive to arbitration. 
The prime object of the strike, as shown 
in the reports, was to obtain an increase in 
wages of 18c per hour; the present maxi
mum rate being 32c per hour. There were 
other grievances charged to exist, but upon 
which there was no record of any report 
having been submitted to the International 
President as provided by the agreement. 
The General Executive Board being sure 
that the company would reinstate the agree
ment and then take up the wage question 
and other matters in dispute in the regular 
way, requested the Division. to return to 
work pending adjustment of the dispute. 
Bearing upon this situation was correspon
dence both telegraphic and written, from 
Federal offiicials, showing that the interests 
of the Federal Government were involved 
and petitionin!!,' the International Asso
ciation for adjustment of the situation. 
The local refused to comply with the re
quest of the General Executive Board and· 
took the position before the Board in the 
reports upon the situation that the members 
of the local were not on strike. but had 
quit their jobs; that they had not asked for 
International intervention and did not want 
it and that the members had determined to 
remain quit, unless the company shoulcl 
come across with the desired increase in 
wagu. The company on its part insisted 
that the International Association should 
comply with the agreement and charg('d 
that in the event· that no attempt should 
be made to d·o so the good faith of tile 
Amalgamated Association would be put in 
question. The Board, as a final enactment, 
after the use of various persuasi,·e argu
ments and requests, instructed the Local 
Division that in the event that it should 
not return to work after a reasonable pt'r
iod for reconsideration, the charter would 
be revoked, and enacted directing the I ntcr
national Pres1<knt that in the e\'ct1t the 
membership still refused to observe the 
laws of the Association, he should at once 
revoke the charter and suspend the member
ship. With this instruction Div. No. 497 
refused to comply and so notified the In-

ternational. Upon receipt of this informa
tion the International President was i.n
structed to revoke the charter of Div. No. 
497 and notify the company that the Inter
national Association tiad gone to the ex
treme in an effort to carry out its agree
ment with the employing- company. was un
ahk to do so and tliat the further policy 
of putting the road into operation. so far 
as the International Association was con
cerned, would rest in the hands of the em
ploying company; that the charter had been 
revoked and contract relations with the 
company and membership relations with 
the employes were at an end. The Board 
also enacted upon this situation, after in
structing the International President to re
voke the charter, to notify U. S. Federal 
Mediator James J. Barrett at Pittsburg-. 
Kansas, that the Bnard had made every 
effort to have the otliccrs and members of 
Div. No. 497 carry out their contract with 
the employing company; that the local 
had refusl'd and as a result their charter 
had been revoked and the membership sus
pen<l<'d, and request Conriliator Barrett to 
notifv, through tlH' press or otherwise, the 
members of the Division that any members 
who will yet carry out the laws of the 
Association and return to work and observe 
the laws of the Association, will have their 
benefits in the Association protected, pro
viding they should report their position 
personally to him, and Conciliator Barrett 
should be authorized to assure such fornwr 
members that such arrangement would he 
carried out hy the International Associa
tion. The Board was later advised by Con
ciliator Barrett that he would accept the 
commission entrusted to him by the, I ntn
national Association. 

Audit Recapitulation. · 
The audit for the six months period be

ginning with Aug. 1, 1917, and ending with 
Jan . .31, 1918, shows in summary as follows: 
Balance of cash and assets on hand, July 

JI, 1917 .............................. $287,462.76 
Receipts from A11gust 1, 19li, to Jauu-

ary JI, 1918, indusi\·c ................. 26Q,731.13 

, $557,193.94 
Extwnditures •• .\ngust J. 1917, to Janu-

ary JI, 1918, inclush-e ................. 281.12.l .. '9 

Balance on han<t, con~isting of deposit~ 
in hanks an,! as.ets Ja1111ary Jl, 1918 .. $276,070.55 

The above balance is ma,lc up of cash 
• and asset items at fo!l,1ws: 

People'~ State Hank, A>o'.'-m.· .• \~·l.'t ....... $124,6iX.20 
P('(1pl(''s ~tatc Hank in tlw 11a111~ of \V. 

ll. Mahon, I. I'............. 1,xrn.1tO 
Fir~t & Old Dt"troit 1"atl. Hank, A~,m·1a-

tit111 .:\1..·i.:otmt.......................... 51),0]-L~J 
Pl'tty Ca-.h and Cutitingt·11t Fuwl at 

Ht·~1dq11arters............ .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 215.00 
D<•posit ilt Postoffice, J)droit, ,\cLoUtlt of 

M. & t'.............................. ~,.~.~ 
Llherty Bond~ ................. ,........ 5.non oo 
'!\cw York Call Il1,ud:-.................... 4,nr11f_n11 
St:curity Bontls.......................... 6,0PP r1t) 

[)1,·i~inn I.nan~....... J,00.:,.i.25 
A-.sociatiiit1 ]l(.".ldqua1 kr~. H,·:al E-;tatc· 

and B11iltlinl{....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 29.110. l J 
Fat'torr B11ild_inc-........................ Jl),(,i_tf).~6 
f\ccount-, recet\·;dile...... . . . . . 2,' 165.~J 
Jnn•,:,tnH'Tlt in suppli~-,. cmhknF, anil ~1. 

& C, book paper...................... J.1.\6 . .\.l 
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In addition to the ahove headquarters 
halance there· is a credit to the Union 
Leadt"r ·account as shown by audit re• 
port as in hank in Chicago............. 1,607.84 

Gran<! Total. ..................... , ••. $277,678 . .19 

The books were audited by the E. E. 
Englehart & Co., Inc., Public Accountants 
and Auditors, Hammond Bldg.. Detroit, 
Mich., as previously directed by the General 
Executive Board. The statement issued by 
the audit company corresponds with the 
review of the audit as given above. The 
review• has comprehended the statements 
submitted by lmernational Treasurer L. D. 
Bland. The accounts of the Union Leader 
were audited by the Walton, Joplin, Langer 
Co. certified public accountants of Chicago. 

It will be observed that the cash balance 
and assets of the Association decreased 
approximately $11,400 during the six months 
audh period. This is largely explained by 
the fact that the audit shows $22,300 to have 
been paid from the Death, Disability and 
Old A-ge Benefit Fund in l'XC<'SS of the re
ceipts to that fund during the audit period. 
This continued inroad of the Death, Disabil
ity and Old Age Benefit Fund is due to the 
fact that the fund operated under the old per 
capita tax laws prevailing prior to January 
1, 1918, the date upon which the increased 
per capita tax to supply this particular fund 
went into effect. In the opinion of the 
General Executive Board it is not likely 
that this fund will again be overdrawn. 
All other funds showed increases, except 
a slight deficcit in the Defense Fund an 
explanation which is in effect an assur~Qce 
that the funds of the Association are upon 
a stable basis. 

Payments from the Death, Disability and 
Old Age Benefit Fund aggregated $155,-
092.60 or in excess of 55 per cent of the 
entire total expenditures. 
· From the Defense Fund were paid $50 -

370.58 in strike and lockout expense. ' 
The total paid from these two funds 

aggregated $205,463.18 or in excess of 73 
per cent of the total expenses. 

During the six months period there were 
295 death benefits paid, aggregating $148,-
642.60. Death benefits averaged approxi
mately $504 each. 
. There we1;e 7 d_isahilrty benefits paid dur
mg thr audit period, aggregating $4,050. 

Three old age benefits were paid during 
the six months, aggregating $2,400. 

The total paid upon death, disability and 
ol<l agr l>enefits during the six months was 
$155,092.60. 

In the aggregate there were 305 death · 
disability and old age benefits paid fro~ 
the fund during the six month£ period. 

It will be observed that from the Defense 
Fund were paid strike and lockout benefits 
during• the six months representing 10 000 
wreks or slightly less than an averag~ of 
$2.000 per week, an amount equal to main
taining approximately 400 members on 
strike continuously throu~hout the entire 
six months period. 

Pertaining to strikes and lockouts the 
review of the six months period shows that 
most of them were lockouts imposed hy 

employing companies in efforts to defeat _ 
the attempts of employes to effect now 
organizations. 

In the matter of strikes the record shows 
that the locals in general have been cautious 
in avoiding unnecessary contests. However, 
there are instances reported where it may 
well be presumed that even stdkes could 
ha\·c !wen avoided had there been a close 
observance and compliance with the laws 
of the Association. Upon this subject the 
Board has drafted a circular letter which 
will be placed in the hands of the secretaries 
of the various locals. 

In closing this report your General Ex
ecutive Board desires to express its grati
fication at the accord shown by the mem
bers in general in their manifest under
standing of the tragic period through which 
the labor movem<'nt is now passing. Prac
tically the whole world is at war. The 
United States and Canad - the govern
ments within which exist the locals of the 
Amalgamated Association-arc united in a 
common cause that appeals for the support 
of every loyal citizen of these two great 
democratic countries·. The American labor 
movement is the common· and only institu
tion through which expression of wage 
earners can be identified. Therefore there 
is a double charge upon th~ trade' union 
movement, as the workers comprise the 
greater mass of humanity whose interests 
are. at stake in th~ great world-struggle. 
It 1s doubly essential that the trade union 
movement, being the only representative 
jns~itution_ of ~hat great mass, sho~l<;I. deal 
m its affairs with the greatest caution that 
no~hing may be lost, but much m~y be 
gamed by the present trying ordeal. It is 
a great satisfaction to the membership of 
the Amalgamated Association-and in 
which the officers participate-that this or
ganization is using every endeavor to so 
d_irect its course that the highest ideals pos
s1hle may be accomplished in the progress 
of the worker~ an_d humanity in general, 
that the cause ot our brothers in the 
t~cnch1:s. shall be justi~ed through expres
sion ot Its actual reality to those of the 
homes for the protection of which they arc 
offering their lives. 

In the closing session of the meeting of
ficers for the ensuing year were elected as 
follows: Chairman, G. E. B. :Member J. 
IL Lawson; St'cretary, R. L. Reeves .. 

The nweting- adjourn<'<! in the afternoon 
of Saturday, February 23. to ronvcne at the 
c-all oi the l "hair. 

Fraternally submiltetl, 
\\'m. F. Welch, Chairman 
Fdw. Mc-;\lorrow, ' 
"1-.lagnus Sinclair, 
P. J. Shea, 
J. C. Colgau, 
John II. Reardon, 
1\llcn H. Burt, 
J. B. Lawson, 
R. L. l{ecns, Sec-retary, 

.General ;tEXf?<Zt~~,i rd J~oanl. 
--~ 0 • ' ' 
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BRIEF HISTORY OF TRADES 
UNIONS, THEIR NECESSITY 

AND PROGRESS. 

By W. D. Mahon. 

Chapter 3, 
In OU!'. last chapter we took a brief viaw 

of the conditions that produced the factory 
system and made the oq,"llnization · of the 
worker a necessity. Now, let us take a 
look at the conditions of the worker at the 
time the trade unions had their beginning. 
The factory system from its very inception 
took advantage of the individual-as a lone 
worker he was absolutely helpless. The 
boss was absolute in setting the wages and 
establishing the hours to be worked. The 
results were that the worker was compelled 
to toil long hours. The old saying was 
from "sunup to sundown," but that was 
only in the spring and summer when the 
days were long, for in the fall and winter 
the candle was burned at both ends of the 
day. \Vages were set at such a low rate 
that not only the husband and father were 
compelled to toil long hours in order to 
eke out a miserable existence, but the wife 
and children were forced to enter the fac
tory, and the children at a very tende~ 
age, in order to keep the wolf from the 
door, and the husband .or father that re
fused to bring his wife and children to toil 
in the factory soon found himself out of 
employment and the entire family facing 
starvation. Y 011 11111st remember there 
were no laws at 'this time to 1,rotl'ct women 
and children. The laws we now have for 
their protcrtion ha,·c heen put on the 
statute books hy the trade unions ancl 
through their efforts. You 11111st also re
member that there were no free schools or 
compulsory education at that time. The 
children instead of being forced to go to 
school and receive an education were forcer! 
to enter the factory and toil long hours 
and grow up in poverty and ignorance. 

Let us take a look at the recorded con
ditions of the child worker at the time the 
trade unions had their inception. The files 
of the Massachusetts kgislature for the year 
1825 give an account of a report made by 
a committee on the conditions of child 
workers, with a view of improving their 
environments and education. The governor 
in his message this year had recommended 
this invrstigation, and no douht his recom
mendation was inspired by the protests of 
the workers who had just begun to organize. 
The commiltc·c srnt out blanks to the dif
ferent places in the state and had the con
ditions in each factory tabulated and re
turned to them. Here are so111e of the 
reports just as they were given, showing 
the number of childrrn in each factory and 
how they were working. Each report shows 
a !leparate factorv. 

"Bellington. Working 12 hours per day. 
No opportunity to attend school without 
employing a substitute. 

"Boston. 14 boys. No schooling. 

"Bridgewater., 5 boys and 7 girls. Work
ing 12 hours per <lay. Cannot attend school 
and l,c employed. 

"Fra11klin. 4 boys, 2 girls. Working 12 
hours a day. Sunday schools. 

"Southbridge. 13 boys, 14 girls. Averag
ing 12 hours work. These children arc bet
ter off than their neighbors. 
girls. Working all day. Free Sunday 
schools. 

"Taunton. 29 boys, 61 girls. Working 
12 hours per day. Sunday schools." 

This will give yon an idea of the con
dition that surrounded the children. Think 
of a child seven or eight years old toiling 
in a factory or a mill 12 hours a day, 6 
days in the week, and then going to school 
on 'Sunday, hoping to learn anything. 
There was also a rule of the factory own
ers that alf employees should go to church 
on Sunday or be fine<! if they did not. They 
were also taxed from their meager earn
ings to support the church. 

A communication by the operators pub
lished in the Mechanical Free Press of 
Philadelphia, Aug. 21, 1830, says: 

"It is a well known fact that the principal 
part of the help in the cotton factories con
sists of boys and girls, we may safely say 
from 6 to 16 years of age, and are confined 
to stead~ employment during the longc~t 
days in. the year from daylight to dark. In 
consequence of this close confinement it 
renders it impossible for the parents of 
such children lo obtain for them any edu
cation or knowkd1-;r, sa,·e that of working 
the machine they arc compelled to operate." 

There was a strike in the cotton and 
woolen mills of l'atcrson, N. _T., in the y<"ar 
HUS. The l'atnson Courier in pul,lishing 
the report had ·these statcnlt'nls sworn to 
by the parties rcporti11g them. 

"There were 19 cotton mills and one 
woolen factory involvecl. The number on 
strike was between 1,900 and 2,000 employes. 
Over (,(I() employes were under 16 years of 
age. \Vages were from 50c to $1.75 per 
week, averaging $1.12Vi per week. The 
workers toiled from sunup to sundown, 
from !\farch 1st to October 1st, bdng al
lowed three-quarters of an hour for din
ner the year around. From October 1st to 
11arch 1st they ate breakfast by candle 
light before going to work and commenced 

• work as soon as they could S('e, and con
tinued working until 8 o'clock in the even
ing." 

Th~ factory systrm not only rohhe<l the 
home of the children but the mother as 
well had to take her place as a factory slave 
and drn,lgc the same long hours, and in 
wages she rccci\·ccl ahout one-half what the 
male worker r('ccived for the same, work. 
The numhcr of women and children forcrd 
into the factory is shown by a report made 
to the Hquse of Representatives affecting 
Massachusetts. Connecticut and Rhode I st
and in 1816. The report shows the number 
employed as follows: 

"Males over 17 years of age, 10.000. 
"Tioys under 17 years of age, 24,000. 
"Women and fe,w~Ie !=.?.il.~r:~n,.,6ti:JIP,Q:" 
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The Encyclopedia of Social Reform, in 
commenting on the con1litions at the birth 
oi the fartory system in England, says: 

"There were no factory laws and experi
ence had not taught that it pays the em
ployer to consi<ler the needs and health of 
his employcs. l\lcn and women were work
ing like eattlt- a11tl housed worse than cattle. 
\Vorncn, sit1ce th,·y would work c-heaper. 
displacnl men an<l children displaced 
women. The horrors of the early factory 
svstem to<lav c-an scarrelv be credited. ln
i,111ts 5 vear·s old \H·re ailowed to work in 
tl,e cotton iactories from 5 in the mornin;.( 
until 8 at ni!!ht. Childrcn oitcn walkcrl 20 
miles in a day in th,, performance of thl'tr 
ta:isks. 1Iothrrs · who lin-d near the cotton 
factories mig-ht he seen taking thdr c-r~•in~ 
innocents to work at the dead oi night." 

(To be continued.) 

Ko matter whose the lips that would 
speak, thf'y must he fr<'<' and ungaggcd. 
LC't ns bC'lieve that the whole of truth can 
never do harm to the whole of virtne; and 
rrmemhrr that in order to get the whole of 
truth, you 11111st allow evc~y man, right or 
wrong, frcch· to utter his conscience, and 
protect him in ~o rloing. Entire unshackled 
freedom fr,r f'\·rry man's lifr, no matter 
what hi, doctrine-the safrtv of free dis
r-u~sion 110 rnattC'r how widr iis range. The. 
c-01111111mity whic-h dares not prott'c:t its hum
hkst all(( most hated lll<'mher in the free 
utterance of his op111ions, 110 matter how 
falsr or hatdul, is only a gang of slaves.
\\' t'nrlcll Phillips. 

I hdirn that the quiet admission we are 
all of us so rcatiy to make, that because 
things have so long hcen wrong, it is im
possihlc they should ever be right, is one 
of the most fatal sources of misery and 
crime.-John Ruskin. 

The clf'stiny of labor depends upon lahor 
itsC'lf. Your r,nwer lies in your own hrains 

.and bodies. You 11111st wo~k out your own 
sah·ation.-Frank P. \Valsh. 

ELEGIAC OF REZIN ORR. 
(1854-1917,) 

,vc arc "tnn<ling b)' your grave, 
Hezln Orr. , 

'\\'here thE' blast" of '\\"inter rave, 
RPzin Orr: 

An,l we'rp going to tdl In rhymP 
Of how you. in 111ar1hmul'~ prin1e, 
Bowed to nnt)··,. C':dl sublime,-

HPr.in Orr. 

For a ~corf! an,1 mnre of year~. 
n,•1.in Orr, 

,\s rnu tnllr><i nmong- your peers, 
R<·zin Orr, 

l\f Pn lik<' Thorpe anti Rill :\fahon 
Tnil<•d with yo11. Tilt• h11n<"h "'"" known 
,\II a" men with hloo!l a111l bone, 

H,·zin Orr. 

You had bro~<lPnr!l S)'mpathy, 
Rr·zln Orr, 

For the man who, jm,t like me.-
Rezin Orr, 

Str11g1l'le!l In the rank an<l ftle 
Of the men who strove to i:mil••· 
Though conditions Irked, the while, 

Rezln Orr. 

• You bequeathed your brain and brawn, 
Rezin Orr,• 

To our Union's early dawn, 
Rezin Orr; 

You and others, who have dJPd 
1 n the harness, true and trie!l, 
8p1·ead the wings of Justice wide, 

Rezin Orr. 

And you labored hard and long, 
Rezin Orr; 

Raised your voice 'galnst every wrong, 
, Rezln Orr. 

'Till today we stand wfth fPet 
Firmly planted, through life's sleet 
And Its hail and storms may beat-

Hezln Orr. 

With your faee set. toward the skies, 
Rezin Orr, 

,\nd with vision of the wise, 
R<>ZIII Orr. . 

Yon. with heart and isonl and brain, 
8tralned to reach a higher plane 
For the men who know Toil's strain, 

Rezln Orr. 

But your eyes are closed In death, 
RPzln Orr; 

An(\ forever stil!e,I your breath, 
Rezln Orr. 

You have crossed the Great Divide, 
Yon and Thorpe are side by side
And )'OU fought your fight-and died, 

Rezln Orr. 
JOSEPH ROLAND PIATT, 

Poet and anthor-:\rember of Div. No. 268, 
Cleveland. Ohio. · 

He dors nothing who seeks to console a 
desponding man with· words; a friend is 
one who aids with deeds at a critical time 
,,·hC'n cleeds arc called for.-Plautus. 

Price List of Association Supplies. 
Offic-ial Seal .•...................... . $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Rituals, each . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .25 
\Vithdrawal cards, each ............ '.. .05 
Traveling cards. each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages •.. 2.50 
Dh·ision finandal hook, 300 p;iges ... 3.50 
Division financial hook, 400 pages ... 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages .•. 5.00 
Duplicate report hooks, ea.ch .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ............................ 4.flO 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . . . . . . . . . . • .25 
Assodation hadges, rolled gold, each • .SO 
A~soc-iation ba<lges, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each • .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each . 1.00 
Emblem c111T buttons, per pair .......• 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Association charms, each ............ 1.00 
Association lockets, each ............. I.SO 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design 1.00 

All ordrrs must be arcompanied with ex• 
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise sup
pUes ~ilifliot. be,--ffrwarded. 

D1g1uzed_.y'\.._j\J(Jd1\:: .. 
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Remember that If the opportunities to•· 
great deeds should never come, the opportunlt.v 
for good deeds Is renewed for you day by 
day. The thing for us to long for Is the good
ness, not the glory.-Dean Farrar. 

TN&cco 
Worlier, 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Uaioa 
Label 

Union-Made Traction 
· Uniforms 

J. L.1 LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. :UJ 

MANUFACTURER OP 

Uniforms, Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th FLOOR, 

MADISON TPUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

UNION 
Buttons and Badges 

Our Label is No. 38 
GERAGHTY & CO. 
3035 -37 West lake, Chicago, Ill. 

All-Wool 
Blue Trousers 

Bic $5.00 at 
Value at Clayton'• 

Made from good weight blue flannel uni• 
form cloth, fast color, and. well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN 
Hicb Grade 16-oz. '25•00 

Blue Serse Uniform■, ••• 
Extra Quality 16-oz. $19.so 

Blue Serce Uniform■, , •• 
(Prc•ious Prices Withdrawn) 

Union Made; fully guaranteed. 
C~nductor 1uit1 leather trimmed. 
They're all r~gulation styles-made 
expressly for Detroit Car Men-and 
your size is here, whether you're slim, 
regular or stout. 

Claylo~s 
Clothinc Hata Furniabinar• 

Michiaan at Shell,:, oinc• 1883 

I 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union, Stamp Shoes 
You laelp better ahoemaking conditiona. 
You 6et better ahou for the money. 
You help your own Labor Poaition. 
You aboluh Child Labor. 

Do not he mWecl by Dealere who ■ay "Thie •hoe doe■ n~ "- .. 
•tamp, but I• made under Uni- Conditiou. Thia la fale■-Ke ._ 
l• union made uni- It b•are tbe Union Stamp, 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14t SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MAa&. 

.- P. TOMI..._ CHAa,LaLAINL,_T....,. 

• 
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" WE OFFF;R YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be aur-
paued. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and saving, account. 

, RESOURCF.S OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples Stat~ Bank 
Cor~ Fort and Shelby S~eeta 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd ~ts. , 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and RuBBell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Co,. (.'-,ratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteaa. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan and Jµnction Avee. 
Cor. Russell St. and l,yman Place. · 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Ava. 
'9 Washington Ave. 

o be well dressed ~er BAT(t1 ELDER, MADE 

C4 ~ 

UNIFORMS 

~ALIT'I J ST'lle f'\Al<.I! 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfORMS 
A SOVRCE OF SATISFACTIO~ 

TO EVERY WEARER.. 
l"or Sale b7 Dealua 

WR, IT{: ,FOR. · SAl"IPL/!3 

FRED M. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARR.1S0.N AVE/iVE 323 . JACI SO.N BLVD. 

·BOSTO~ 0 
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Style 10 Style 20 Style 30 Style 60 

Two Ways to Buy Uniforms 

.byT~r 
There are two ways for conductors and motormen 
to buy their uniforms. 
First-to buy on the basis of pride only. 
Second-to insist on quality first. 
Divide the price you pay for your uniform by the 
number of months service it gives you to determine 
the real COST. 
Bloch uniforms combine high dollar-for-dollar value with m0<lPrate 
pril'e. Thry are tailored to stand the strain, by men who have :spent 

··-........ , ___ their life in the business. 

~ ···........ The Bloch Bellamy Vestlette 
~ cil<l'c, & ······ .... This exclusi,·e, pa_tcntcJ, Rl~ch product is a boon to the conductor _for 
◊c, c>.,,, ··.. earn 111g all his tuol,-t1ckcts, transfers, pllnch, watch, ctc.,-mak1ng 

'O ''Q' ·. . ~ 
❖-q' 0 ·····.... chan.cc casilr. 

d'c, 1:-., C' ·.. • • 4-: ◊r- Q' ,r< J>0 ···... Lsc the attached coupon for ordenn)! one today. 
¾ 'q .r, ·/ (;~ ·· .. 

~- ~- c> o, ·./o O /:.0 l>, · ·.. Also write for our free traction time book. 
V' ••• - >- /:. Cl' /' ••• 

C'C't- •••••• ""~ o.., ~ 0.1,_ q>(',t. ··- ... 
0.- ··. "c <J~ v~ ,,. · .. 

,~ ··• .. , c-1 ~ ~0~ .i-~.., o✓., ~ ·. . 

~ ·..• •••. O.i- O',✓. ~c> -<;- ·· .. {-~ ··... {-~ ('~ ~ 0 · ... 
The Bloch Company 

{-(' . •• "'c> C' C' .I-. ·· .. •,. '°~. ,l't-✓.: ~ · .• 
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CHICAGO HONORS AMERICAN 
LABOR MOVEMENT. 

High Tribute Paid to the Memory of Late 
International Treasurer Rezin Orr. 

Laying of the Cornerstone of the Rezin Orr 
School. 

It remained for the city of Chicago to be 
the first great American municipality as a 
whole to definitely place its. seal of ap
proval upon the cause of the great Ameri
can labor movement. Chicago, with her 
millions of population, through her Board 
of Education, has not only pronounced 
her approval but has memoralized the 
trades union movement as an institution 
to be respected now and by generations to 
come. Chicago has under construction a 
new public school building, which, when 
completed, will be of the most advanced 
and modern in its equipment and con
venience as an elementary educational in
stitution. It will contain thirty-two rooms. 
The grounds will be spacious and equally 
proportionate in advantages. The Board 
of Education has named this fine structure 
of learning "The Rezin Orr School," in 
honor of the late International Treasurer 
of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America. 

The school is located at North Keeler 
avenue and West Thomas street. The school 
grounds will occupy the entire square. 

Upon the afternoon of Sunday, March 31, 
1918, was laid the cornerstone of the Rezin 
Orr School. It was made a special event 
by the Chicago Board of Education. The 
program of exercises arranged was as fol
lows: 

"Music. 
Introductory address by President Ed

win S. Davis of the Board of Education, as 
chairman. 

Address of welcome by Mayor William 
Hale Thompson. 

Address and laying of cornerstone b:v In
ternational President W. D. Mahon of the 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 

Address by Alderman Thomas J. Lynch 
of the. 35th Ward, in which the Rezin Orr 
School is being constructed. 

Address by First International Vice-Pres
ident Wm. B. Fitzgerald of the A. A. of 
S. and E. R. E. of A. 

Address by G. E. B. Member Edw. Mc
Morrow of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. 
of A. 

Address by G. E. B. Member Jos. C. Col
gan of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 
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A most unfortunate interference with the 
regular program that ha<l been scheduled 
was the circumstance that withheld from 
the International President the privilege 
and pleasure of being present to take his 
part upon this eventfu s;c si '\::, Two 
days previously C'agitsi<tctairio,l'.1-,\a 0-s' n- Kan-
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sas City involving the interests of the 
membership of the Kansas City Local of 
the Amalgamated Association and some 
12,000 trade unionists of other crafts, which 
required the immediate and personal inter
vention of the International President. 
When he undertook the work in Kansas 
City he had hoped to be able to return to 
Chicago and participate in the cornerstone 
laying of the Rezin Orr School. The intri
cate difficulties in Kansas City, however, 
held him for several days and he was thus 
forced to forego the event, the hope of 
taking part in which he had cherished as 
a double opportunity at which he could 
express the appreciation of the labor move
ment to the people of Chicago for the ad
vanced step in recognition of the labor 
movement and also voice his pleasurable 
approval of the high honor accorded to his 
life companion and associate officer, and 
picture in his own words how fitting and 
appropriate had been the action of Chi
cago's Board of Education in choosing the 
name that is to designate the city's latest 
elementary school building. It is uneces
sary to add that his absence was a disap
pointment that was mutual, both to him
self and those assembled with the expecta
tion of hearing him. But his duties as In
ternational President intervened and pro
hibited his presence. He delegated his part 
in the program to the Secretary of the 
General Executive Board, who attended as 
his representative. 

Among those who were present at the 
exercises were: Mrs. Rezin Orr of De
troit, widow of our late International 
Treasurer; Business Agent Carey Fergu
son and Executive Board Member Garret 
Burns of Division No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 
President Matthew Higgins and Business 
Agent William Timmins of Division No. 
589, Boston, Mass.; President James 
O'Brien of Division No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.; 
Business Agent Abe Spradling of Division 
No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; President Fred 
Telschow and Executive Board Members 
Ed Vandrak and S. M. Harland of Division 
No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; Editor Frank 
Rist of the Cincinnati Chronicle, and Chief 
Clerk 0. L. Mahon of the Association 
Headquarters, Detroit. International offi
cers present were: First International 
Vice-President \,Vm. B. Fitzgerald, Troy, 
N. Y.; Third International Vice-President 
W. S. McClenathan, Chicago, 111.; Eighth 
International Vice-President P. J. McGrath, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and G. E. B. Members 
Edw. McMorrow, J. C. Colgan, Allen H. 
Burt, William F. Welch and the Secretary 
of the Hoard and International Treasurer 
L. D. Bland. There were also present a 
large number of the members of Divisions 
Nos. 241 and 308 of Chicago, among whom 
was Brother Georg-e Arnold, an Executive 
Board Member of Division No. 308, who is 
al~o a member of the Chicago Board of 
Education. It was through his efforts upon 
the Board of Education that the name of 
our late Int<'rnational Treasurer was given 
to the school. 

In this particular school district live a 
large number of the members of the Amal
gamated Association whose children will 
receive their elementary instruction at the 
Rezin Orr School; also the district is the 
home of many other craft organizations 
within the American labor movement. 

Thirty automobiles were supplied by the 
School Engineers' Union, that conveyed 
out-of-town guests to the cornerstone lay
ing. A beautiful flag floral design, also 
supplied by the School Engineers' Union, 
was among the decorations of the speakers' 
platform. ' 

There were assembled to witness the ex
ercises some 4,000 people of the immediate 
surroundings. 

The first of the opening exercises were 
renditions of patriotic music by Kennedy's 
Band. The opening address delivered by 
President Edwin S. Davis of the Chicago 
Board of Education showed the speaker to 
be of the type of man well fitted to serve 
the public in· the responsible position that 
he holds. His address, in part, was as fol
lows: 

Address of Hon. Edwin S. Davis. 
We are met today to dedicate a temple of learn

ing; to place another gem in the diadem of our 
public school 1ystem. This building, which i1 to 
aervc hereafter the noble purpose of making u■cful 
members of socicty 1 is to become a veritable melt
ing pot into whicn shall be poured all the ele
ments of our diverse nationality, out of which. we 
fondly trust, ahall arise a true American citizen• 
ahip, united in determination to preserve, protect 
and promulgate the eternal principles of human lib
ert)' and human justice on which our great republic 
reata. 

It is customary to dedicate each new unit of our 
educational system to the memory of some 'Person 
who has rendered distinguished service to his fel• 
lowmen or from whose life our growinl!' boys and 
cirls may catch an inspiration which w•ll cultivate 
in them an ambition to contribute something worth 
while to their day and generation. One of our 
irn,at American poets has truly said: 

"Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime, 

And departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time." 

Following this suggestion our Chicago schools have 
been named for the leading lights of lit.,ratun:, 
acience, philosophy, music and statecraft; hut to the 
preaent board ha• fallen the honor and di•tinction of 
dedicating a public school to the memory of a man 
who devoted his life and taJ.,nts to the work of im
proving the working conditions and standard of living 
among those who toil, the humble producers of a 
nation's wealth. 

Rczin Orr, to whose memory we arc to dedicate 
this school, was first a school teacher; then an apos
tle of organized labor. In this way he typified the 
union which should exist between education and 
labor. The American laborer should be, &a he ia, 
the best educated workman in the world, for it is in 
that way he will be able to hold his supremacy in the 
industrial world, just as the "man behind the gun" 
in our American army maintains his aupr.,mac7 
among the soldiers of the world. 

The American people owe a debt of gratitude to 
organized labor for its steadfast support of the pub~ 
lie schools and for its effective opposition to the insti
tution· of child labor. This, with compulsory educa
tion, has hril"n of imm<"n~e h<.'nefit to society gt-ner
ally, and has also gradually opened the door of 
opportunity to the sons and daughters of the working 
classes. 

Happily, the Rezin Orr School will be located in a 
district composed largely of the homes of laboring 
pN>ple, amnng them many members of the organiza• 
tion in which Rezin Orr labored-the Amalgamated 
A1sociation of Street and Electric Railway Employes, 
of which he was an esteemed and honored official 
for about a quarter of a cen~ Mr,.;:to, B. Ar· 
nold, a member aoa,g~mfH'by"-..\~eJ;g-i_etion, is 
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an honored member of our Board of Education, and 
it was his proposal that we thus honor the memory 
of Rezin Orr. 

At the close of his address, President 
Davis introduced William Hale Thompson, 
mayor of Chicago, who delivered an ad
dress of welcome, in which he explained 
the appropriateness of typifying the labor 
movement as a pillar of education by nam
ing an elementary school building after one 
whose life's work had been committed to 
the cause of the trade union movement. 

Alderman Thomas J. Lynch of the 35th 
\Vard, Chicago, was introduced and in a 
most impressive address placed his stamp 
of approval upon the act of the Chicago 
Board of Education in naming the new 
school of his ward after a trade unionist, 
whose years of service had been charac
terized by a continuous expression of con
fidence upon the part of those whom he 
represented. Like the previous speakers, 
he paid special tribute to the Amalgamated 
Association and the Chicago locals of that 
organization as typifying the trade union 
movement. 

First International Vice-President Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald was one of the speakers of 
the occasion which most feelingly expressed 
the appreciation of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation and its general membership for the 
consideration conveyed by the Chicago 
Board of Education in naming its new 
school after the Association's departed In
ternational Treasurer. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow, in his 
address upon the occasion, enlisted the pro
found attention of the large gathering in 
dwelling upon the munificent advantages 
to civilization gained by the American 
public school system. He expressed the 
gratitude of the labor movement at the a,t 
of the Chicago Board of Education. 

G. E. B. Member Jos. C. Colgan was the 
final speaker and assured the people of Chi
cago that the type of membership of the 
Amalgamated Association was that which 
reverts to the credit of the labor movement 
that inspired the naming of the Hezin Orr 
School. 

The announcement by Chairman Davis of 
the inability of President W. D. Mahon to 
be present upon the occasion was received 
by the assemblage with profound regret. 
The Chicago Board of Education presented 
and had conveyed to the International 
President a beautiful ivory-handled silver 
trowel, containing the inscription: 

"Presented to William D. Mahon, Presi
dent A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A., by the 
Board of Education of the City of Chicago 
at the laying of the cornerstone of the 
Rezin Orr School, Chicago, March 31st, 
1918." . 

It is not known that there was ever bl'
fore so great and profo11nd trib11te paid to 
organized labor or, in other words, the dig
nitv of labor. No civic officials of our land 
have imposed upon them so great responsi
bilities as the directors of our public school 
system. Members of boards of education 
have more to do in the shaping of the fu
ture destinies of men and the progress of 

enlightenment of mankind than it is pos
sible to those to whom are committed any 
other civic official duties. Schools are 
named by boards of education in the single
ness of the purpose that the name will hold 
out an incentive for emulation in thoughts 
and practice in the life of the individual 
whose name is adopted. At least this should 
be the purpose, and if there should be any 
other purpose that should lead to the nam
ing of any public educational institution, it 
would be an act without merit and in dis
cprd with the duties of the board. 

It is all the more impressive to the 
American labor movement that this inci
dent of naming a public school after a man 
who had devoted twenty-five years of his 
life to the upbuilding of the American labor 
movement should come at this particular 
time, when the highest of the enlightenment 
of the world is being compelled to wage a 
world-wide, gigantic battle in the defense 
of democracy. The act typifies the Ameri
can labor movement as a sounding board 
and reflection of that democracy. As said 
by one of the speakers upon the occasion 
of the laying of the cornerstone: ''Where 
go for a more impressive act for demo
cratic guidance and emulation? The Chi
cago Board of Education has said to the 
children who may come under their ad
ministration: 'Labor is honorable and must 
be respected. That pronouncement will 
lond stand in this memorial institution for 
education and it will he carried out to the 
world bv those who go forth in the years to 
come as having receivl'd their elementary 
training in the Rczin Orr School.'" 

WINDSOR (ONT.) ARBITRATION 
AWARD. 

Div. No. 616, of Windsor, Ontario, has 
received the award from the recent arbitra
tion board that had before it the wage dis
pute between the local and the Sandwish, 
vVindsor & Amherstburg Street Railway 
Company. The arbitrators were Attorney 
Kerby, chosen by the employes, Mr. Ernest 
Henderson, chosen by the company, and 
Mr. M. J. Camphell, appointed by the Min
ister of Labor as chairman of the board. All 
of the arbitrators were residents of Wind
sor, the latter two being prominent Wind
sor manufacturers. The wage rates awarded 
are as follows: To first 6 months' service 
men, 36c per hour; second 6 months' service 
men, 38c per hour; to second year service 
men, 39c per hour; to those of two or more 
years of service, 41c per hour. The rates 
were increased to first 6 months' service 
men and second year service men, 7c [)er 
hour and to all others Sc per hour. The 
rates were increased approximately 25 per 
cent. The overtime rate was increased from 
4c to 6c per hour. The rate pay to instruc
tors of new men was increased from 25c 
to 40c per day additional. 

Buy Liberty Bonds. Good investment. 

Do you know Lil;>erty $on<l~; \\Iii~ :sell at 
25 per cent advance itfter the Wat+? ' 
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DECLARATION OF POLICY OF THE 
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION. 

Comments By President Woodrow Wilson 
and Other Public Men. 

At the recent meeting of the General 
Executive Board, the Board outlined the 
war policy that should be observed by the 
membership of the Amalgamated Associa
tion and the various Local Divisions. The 
conclusions of the Board Members were 
placed in the hands of a committee com
prising International Treasurer L. D. Bland 
and Board Members Magnus Sinclair and 
]. C. Colgan for compiling. This committee 
constructed the Declaration of Policy, 
which was adopted and the Chairman and 
Secretary were instructed to transmit the 
same in circular letters to the secretaries 
of the various Local Divisions. It is here 
reprinted: 

Declaration of Policy. 
Detroit, Mich., Feh. 23, 1918. 

To the Officers and l\iembers of Local Divisions of 
th,e Amalgama_tcd Association of Street and Elec
tric Radway Employes of America: 
The transition our country i~ pas~ing through, dtte 

to the war, and the new cond1twns that our people 
must adapt themselves to if we are to succeed in this 
great conte-st, moves the Genera) Executive Hoard of 
your 1\ssociation to place squarely hefore our mem
bership the responsihilities that we must share as 
~oyal and devoted citizen~. and ~ workers in an 
tndustr:( that forms a link in the great chain of war 
prorluchon. 

We are not unmindful of the fact that the re
spo!1!-e of ,01;1~ members to war service, and to the 
v~nons achv1ttes that go with it, many of whom have 
given the full measure of devotion. has been gener
ous, but that we may contnrne to be helpful in our 
country's extr("mity, and give the best that is in 
us for the consummation of the great cause for which 
ou_r people :ire contending, we as street and electric 
ra_1tway workers. cannot impress ourselves too strongly 
with the nece!-stty of rea~on and tolerance governing 
ou_r. attitude in dealing with the problems that arc 
aris111g from time to time in our occupation due to 
the changing c-onditions that surround us. ' 

A more critic-a] situation has never confronted the 
peopl~ of. our country. War in its most serious :,s
pcct 1s_ w1th us .. Perhaps some of us do not realize 
1ts senousness with th~t keen feeling that has been 
thrust npo~ th~ fa,rn,h~!I' of those, who have hC'cn 
countcrl !'s 1ts to11. ~ hether we do or not, the tr3g
edy of its progres~ 1s gradually he-ing burnerl into 
our fihre, and . th~ sooner our people hecom~ quick
ened to a reah7.at10n of the grf'at rei..p0n~il1i1ity that 
devol\'eS upon _us, the more rapid ,~,..ill he the suc
cessful ~nndus1on of the gigantic contest we are 
l"lllUlR<.'rl Jfl. 

_No great good e,vrr c.1.me to the human familv 
without • sacrifi(·~. The ~truJ;!gle 01.1r people are iri
volve<i 1n ckmandct s:1crdire. All must hear their 
sl1ar~ with that resolution and fortitude out of which 
ail human a•hancement h:ts sprung. 

P:irtkubr1y. is there a h('avy T<''.'-pnno:..ihi1ity 11pnn 
the forces nf tnd11,;try-empJnyer and crnplove alil,t.·
fnr upon the productivP- rt"sourc("s of onr cOuntrv de
fiends the succe~~ or failurf' of our forces :it the lront. 
Tht- m~'\:imum. nf pro?urJi,·ity in war supplies must 
he attarn<'rl, anrl the 1nil1vidu:i.ls or groups, he they 
c~ptams of i!1dustry or workers in the ranks, who 
fa_al to he guided. hv reason and tolt:·rancc in dealin~ 
w1th 'llt~c;qo~1~ of Jiffrrence th.1t may ;1rise, and who 
art-. !JO _obh~·1011s to ~heir country•~. cri~ii. ac; to jeop
ardize its mterests m the promotion nf their own 
canrwt expect to mamtain_ the cor.1fidl'nce and respect 
o_f a flt'Ople who are fi~ht111g to nd th<" world for a1l 
time of the cur~e of autocr:itic domin.1tion. 

\Ve holcl it is incumh<'nt with all factors in industry, 
lifith enir1loycr~ and rmriloyrs, to bear tlwir s1iare of 
the b1.1rdl't1'- ,if war wlth the !l:l.me dcv11tinn anrl de• 
termin:1rion tfrnt io;; shown hy the mt'n who are ht"ar• 
ing the battle's brunt, and who stand ready to give 

the full measure of sacrifice in order that the prin
ciples we hol<I more sacred than life itself may he 
perpetuated. 

J\s members of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes of America, 
and workers in an occupation that millions of our 
fellow workers depend upon for transportation to and 
from the various industrial locations where war nee• 
e~saries are being produced, it becomes our duty to 
carefully guard our actions, and to exhaust all the 
resources of our Association to bring about adj t15t• 
ment of differences with eniploying companies with• 
out cessation of work. 

We realize that the rising cost of living and the 
attempt of some companies to institute unreasonallle 
retrenchment have caused unrest, but no matter how 
justifiable this unrest may he, it must not intlnenct" 
us to acts that will compromise our inte-grity as an 
organization of workers that stands by its agreements 
and holds its obligations sacred. 

Our contracts with employing companies must be 
ohserved by our memht"rship. We demand contraet 
observance by the companies and it is our duty to ren
der strict observance in return. Wherever contro• 
vrrsies arise betwe-en our Local Divisions and en1-
ploying companies. ample means are provided fn the 
contracts and the laws of our Association for adiust• 
ment, without resort to drastic acts that rcpu(Hate 
ohligations and are in contravention of the laws that 
the memhers of his organization have pledged them
s.elvt•s to abide hy. 

No Loc-a1 Divi~?on of this Association ha-s :\J)· 

peal~<l to hcadquarh.TS for counse-1 and help in tlir 
5f"ttlement of its controversies that assistance- has 
not ht'en given, :1n<l every effort made to effect ;,. 
satisfactory concl11sion. 

If we are to maintain the effectiven("s~ of ot1r or
ganizati0n. and c0ntinut'.' to bring forth the ~ood re• 
suits that have bc-t>n ~hown in the p:1st, we must 
fulJy rcniize the critical ~ituation confronting the 
people of our country, and must he can:·ful to re
!-iort tn :111 r<"a~0nahle means to avoid anv act that 
wi11 curtail prnrl11ction and hamper our fiovcrnment 
in the pro~rcution of the war. 

The future W<"lfare of our members anrl the in
tep:rity of our AssocL,tion must be prott-cted: con• 
tr,1t·t cnn1lition~ nrovidin~ for the arlju~tmt>nt of 
differences nrnst he adhered to, and the laws of 
this A!-~0t·i:1tion mu!-.t hr, ohserved. Disregarci of 
thr<.:e oh1iRation,;; c~nnot result otherwise than detri· 
mt-nta) to our memhership_ 

\V" therefore urge our memht'r5 to carefn11y c0n
~ider the general situation, an(I hefnre takin'! :tnv 
action that may involve tht-m in serious conse<"Juc-nct"!. 
to follow the Jaws arul policies of their Assoc1:1tion 
and seek the advice and assistance of the Interna
tional office .. 

Fratr ... na11y s11hmitt("rt, 

Tiy order of the GENERAL EXF.CllTIVE BOARD. 

\Vhen the Declaration of Policy issued 
hy the Amalgamated Association came to 
the attention of President Samuel Gomp
C'rs of the American Federation of Lahor, 
he submitted copies to the President of the 
lTnited States and his cabinet members. 
Most gratifying acknowledgments from the 
various public officials were received by 
President Gompers. Copies of these let
ters of acknowledgment received by Presi
clent Gompers were forwarded to I nterna
tional President \V. D. Mahon, some of 
which are here given: 

President Wilson's Letter. 
The Whitt House. 
. \Vashington, March 30, 1918. 

1{r. Samuel lrornpers. 
American F(•d~ration of Labor: 
?tty near J\fr. Gompers: I am very much ohliged 

t? you for sen!iin~ me the paper containing the ac• 
tmn of the ot11cers of the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electt ic Railway Employes of America. 
It is an admirable spirit of the pre~ent situation nnd 
a thorough-going patriotism which is very heart('n• 
ing an<l re-assuring. I hope that you will have somt 
opportunity of conveying to the gentlemen concerneJ 
an expression of- my admir:1tiun _an<l ap11ref(;lti11u. 

Cordiallr.:}n~I s\1_1q(fc-'!l-.. ~·y-1,1~,s~ ;; :" ~ 
(Sigiii,d') W(rtlliRtiWJ~ff:.SON. 
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Secretary Daniel's Letter. 
The S,cretary of tire N ac·y. 

Washington, April 2, 1918, 
Mr. Samuel Gompers, President, 

American Federation of Labor: 
My Dear Mr. Gompers: I have received your es

teemed favor of March 29th, enclosing copy of the 
letter addressed by the officers of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway Employe• 
of America to the officers and members of the local 
branches o{ that organization. · I appreciate the fine 
spirit of loyalty and patriotism which permeates the 
letter and I thank you for calling it to my attention. 

Sincerely yonrs, 
(Signed) JOSEPHUS DANIELS. 

Splendid Declaration, Says Creel. 
Commi(lu on Public Information. 

Washington, April 2, 1918. 
Mr. Samuel Gompers, 

American Federation of Labor, 
Washington, D. C. 

My Dear Mr. Gompers: Thanks very much for 
•ending me the statement issued hy the Amalgamated 
As~ociation of Street and Electric Railway Employes. 
It is a splend1rl declaration and I wish that I could 
use it in the Official Bulletin, hut the rule that gov
~rns us insists upon official publication on1y. I have 
sent it to Mr. Maisel, asking him to use it in his 
werkly service. 

StnceTely, 
(Signed) GEORGE CREEL, 

Chairman. 

Mr. Gifford's Letter. 
Council of National Defense, Office of Director. 

Washington, March 30, 1918. 
Afr. Samue1 Gomper~, Pre~irlent, 

Amf"rican Federation of Labor, 
\Vashington, D. C. 

near Mr. r.ompers: On behalf of the Council of 
National Oefl'n~e I wish to a~s11rc yo11 of the sincert'" 
appreciation of the Council of the splendid patriotic 
spirit expressed in the letter dated February 23rd, 
ad<lressed bv the officers of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street and Electric Railway· Employes of 
Arr.erica to the officers and members of the local 
branches of that organization. 

Very sincerely _your~. 
(Signed) W. S. GIFFORD, 

Director. 

For Secretary Baker. 
War Department. 

\Vashi11~ton, March 30, 1918. 
f.f r. Samuel Gompers, Pre!-idcnt, 

American Federation of Labor, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. r.nmpers: Tn the absence of the Secre
tary of War, I he~ leave to acknowlec)ge the receipt of 
your letter of the 29th anrl to say that T shall he 
itlad to brinl( the circular of the Amalgamated Asso• 
ciation of. Str('et and Electric Railway Emp1oye~ to 
the att<"nt1nn of 1--fr. R:lkrr npnn hi<. return to \Vash• 
ington. I am sure he will be 11lad to see it. 

Very truly your~. 
(Signed) F. n. KEPPEL, 

Confidential Clerk. 

There is no industry that is more import
ant in its continuance in suppnrt nf our 
Federal Government and its allies in the 
world war than street railway service in 
large cities upon whose industries depend 
munitions supplies. Henc-e the impnrtance 
to use every endeavor, even to sacrifice. to 
maintain unbroken operation of street rail
ways. 

Any group of wage earners who unnC'c
essarily obstruct production hy strike or 
otherwise durin,:.r thC'se prriln11s times, is 
contrihuting to the enemy an,! ass111nin!! a 
responsibility toat c-annot he morally si1s
tained. Such an a,t is no kss a crime than 
the course of the most cnntemptihle har
rassing profiteer. 

FEDERAL WAR LABOR BOARD. 

Under date of January 28, Secretary of 
Labor William B. \Vilson appointed a com
mission to draft plans by which matters 
a!Trcting labor in employment in munitions 
and war supplies work can be so adjusted 
as to avoed interruptions by strikes and la
bor disputes, so far as it should be possible 
for government mediation control to inter
vene. 

The commission appointed by Secretary 
Wilson comprised Messrs. Loyall A. Os
borne, L. F. Loree, W. H. Van Dervoort, 
C. E. Michael and B. L. Warden, represent
ing the employers, and Messrs. Frank J. 
flays of the Coal Miners, W. L. Hutcheson 
of the Carpl'nters, William Johnston of the 
Machinists, V. A. Olander of the Seamen 
and T. A. Rickert of the farment Work
ers, representing labor. To these ten were 
added as representing the public, former 
president, \Villiam H. Taft and Attorney 
Frank P. \Yaish. 

The commission completed its work and 
made the following report: 

''The commission of representatives of 
employers and workers, selected in accord 
with the suggestion of your letter of Janu
ary 28, 1918, to aid in the formulation, in 
the present emergency, of a national labor 
program, present to you, as a result of their 
conferences, the following: 

"(a) That there be created, for the period 
of the war, a national war labor board of 
the same number and to be selected in the 
same manner and by the same agencies as 
the commission making this recommenda
tion. 

"(b) That the functions and powers of 
the national hoard shall be as follows: 

"1. To bring about a settlement, bv med
ia~i-?n and conciliation, of every controversy 
ansmg between employers and workers in 
the field of production necessary for the 
effectivl' conduct of the war. 

"2. To do the same thing in similar 
controversies in other fields of national ac
tivity, delays and obstructions in which 
may, in the opinion of the national board 
effect detrimentally sttch prodttction. ' 

"3. To provide sttch machinery by di
rect apopintment, or otherwise, for selec
tion of committees or boards to sit in vari
ous parts of the country where controver
sies arise, to secure settlement by local 
mediation and conciliation. 

"4. To sttmmon the parties to the con
troversy for hearing and action by the na
tional board in case of failure to secure set
tlement by local mediation and conciliation. 

"(c) If the sincere and determined ef
fort of the national hoard shall fail to 
bring about a voluntary settlement, and the 
members of the board shall be unable 
un:inimously to agree upon a decision, then 
and in that case and only as a last resort, 
an umpire appointed in the manner pro
vided in the nPxt paragraph shall hear and 
finally decide the controversy under simple 
rules of procedttre prescrib-ed by the na-
tional board. . •. :,,:J':. 
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"( d) The members of the national board 
shall choose the umpire by unanimous vote. 
Failing such choice, the name of the um
pire shall be drawn by lot from a list of 
ten suitable and disinterested persons to 
be nominated for the purpose by the Presi
dent of the United States. 

"(e) The national board shall hold its 
regular meeetings in the city of Washing
ton, with power to meet at any other place 
convenient for the board and the occasion. 

"(f) The national board may alter its 
methods and practice in settlement of 
controversies hereunder, from time to time 
as experience may suggest. 

"(g) The national board shall refuse to 
take cognizance of a controversy between 
employer and workers in any field of in
dustrial or other activity where there is 
by agreement or federal law a means of 
settlement which has not been invoked. 

"(h) The place of each member of the 
national board unavoidablv detained from 
attending one or more of hs sessions may 
be filled by a substitute to be named by 
such member as his regular substitute. The 
substitute shall have the same representa
tive character as his principal. 

"(i) The national board shall have power 
to appoint a secretary and to create such 
other clerical organization under it as may 
be in its judgment necessary for the dis
charge of its duties. 

"(j) The national board may apply to 
the secretary of labor for authority to use 
the machinery of the department in its 
work of concilation and mediation. 

"(k) The action of the national board 
may be invoked in respect to controversies 
within its jurisdiction, by the secretary of 
labor or by either side in a controversy or 
its dulv authorized representatives. The 
board after summary consideration, may re
fuse further hearing if the case is not of 
such character or importance to justify it. 

"(I) In the appointment of committees of 
its own members to act for the board in 
general or local matter~, and in the crea
tion of local committt>es, the employers and 
the workers shall be equally represented. 

"(m) The representatives of the public in 
the board shall preside alternately at suc
cessive sessions of the board or as agreed 
upon. · 

"(n) The board in its mediating and con
ciliatory action, and the umpire in his con
sidrration of a controversy, shall be gov
erned by the following principles: 

Right to Organize. 
"The right of workers to organize in 

trade unions and to baq::ain collectively, 
through chosen representatives, is rrcog
nized and affirmed. This right shall not he 
denied, abridged or interfere(! with bv the 
rmployers in anv manner whatsoev,·r. 

"The right of employers to organizing in 
associations of groups and to bargain col
lectively through chosrn representatives, is 
recognizer! and affirmrd. This right shall 
not be denied, abridged or interfered with 
by the workers in any manner whatsoever. 

"Employers should not discharge work
ers for membership in trade unions, nor for 
legitimate trade union activities. 

"The workers, in the exercise of their 
right to organize, shall not use coercive 
measures of any kind to induce persons to 
join their organizations, nor to induce em
ployers to bargain or deal therewith. 

Existing Conditions. 
"In establishments where the union shop 

exists the same shall continue and the 
union standards as to wages, hours of labor 
and other conditions of employment shall 
be maintained. • 

"In establishments where union and non
union men and women now work together, 
and the employer meets only with employes 
or representatives engaged in said estab
lishments, the continuance of such condi
tion shall not be deemed a grievance. This 
declaration, however, is not intended in any 
manner to deny the right, or discourage the 
practice of the formation of labor unions, 
or the joining of the same by the workers 
in said establishments, as guaranteed in the 
last paragraph, nor to prevent the war labor 
board from urging, or any umpire from 
granting, under the machinery herein pro
vided, improvement of their situation in 
the matter of wages, hours of labor, or 
other conditions, as shall be found desirable 
from time to time. 

"Established safeguards and regulations 
for the protection of the health and safety 
of workers shall not be rdaxed. 

Women in Industry. 
"If it shall become necessary to employ 

· women on work ordinarily performed by 
men, they must be allowed equal pay for 
equal work and must not be allotted tasks 
disproportionate to their strength. 

Hours of Labor. . 
"The· basic 8-hour day is recognized as 

applying in all cases in which existing law 
.requires it. In all other cases the question 
of hours of labor shall be settled with due 
regard to governmental necessities and the 
welfare, health and proper comfort of the 
workers. 

Maximum Production. 
"The maximum production of all war in

dustries should be maintained and methods 
of work and operation on the part of em
ployers or workers which operate to delay 
or limit production, or which have a ten
dency to artificially increase the cost there
of, should be discouraged. 

Mobilization of Labor. 
"For the purpose of mobilizing the labor 

supply with a view to its rapid and effectiv~ 
distribution, a permanent list of the number 
of skilll'd and other workers available in 
cliffercnt pa1·ts of the nation shall be kept 
on file by thr department of labor, the in
formation to be constantlv furnished. 

"1. Rv the trade union-s. 
''2. By state employment bureaus and 

federal agencies of like character. 
"3. By the managers and operators of 

industrial establishments throughout the 
country. 
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"These agencies should be given oppor
tunity to aid in the distribution of labor, 
as necessity demands. 

Custom of Localitie■. 
"In fixing wages, hours and conditions of 

labor regard should always be had to the 
labor standards, wage scales, and other 
conditions, prevailing in the localities af
fected. 

The Living Wage. 
"The right of all workers, including com

mon laborers, to a living wage is hereby 
declared. 

"In fixing wages, minimum rates of pay 
shall be established which will insure the 
subsistence of the worker and his family in 
health and reasonable comfort." 

In following the plan of the report a 
War Labor Board has been instituted com
prising the gentlemen named in the fore
going commission and they have organized 
for the work before them. It will be ob
served that their duties apply to the manu
facture of government war material and 
work required in the output of war supplies. 
This, naturally, includes transportation and 
insofar as street and electric railway service 
may be necessary or advantageous in war 
work, it would appear that they would come 
under the administration of this new War 
Board in all matters of administration in
sofar as munitions manufacturing and war 
supplies may be affected. This would ap-

ply in most matters of labor disputes be
tween the employing companies and their 
employes in the future. This is a question 
that will require to be determined and it 
is likelv that some light will develop upon 
it in the course of the submission of the 
Detroit controversy involving the members 
of Div. No. 26 of the Amalgamated Associa
tion and the Detroit United Railway Com
pany, which has been referred to that 
Board. 

YOUR FIFTY DOLLAR LIBERTY 
BOND. 

It will protect 1,000 soldiers from small
pox and 666 from typhoid. It will assure 
the safety of 139 wounded soldiers from 
lockjaw, the germs of which swarm in Bel
gian soil. 

It will render painless 400 operations, sup
ply two miles of bandage~nough to band
age 555 wounds. 

It will care for 160 injuries in the way 
of "first-aid packets." 

It will furnish adhesive plaster and surgi
cal gauze enough to benefit thousands of 
wounded soldiers. 

Every purchaser of a Liberty Loan Bond 
performs a distinct individual service to his 
country and to our boys fighting in France. 
-U. S. Pub. Bureau. 

SCENE AT THE CORNERSTONE LAYING OF THE REZIN ORi SCHOOL, 
CHICAGO, ILL., APRIL 30, 1918. Digitized by Loog e 
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Correspondents will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
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ASSOCIATION 
Article• of Conatitvtioe. 

Section I. The object■ of this Aaaociatien ■hall be 
to oraanize Diviaion A11ociation., 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation 11pon a hi&h pl:me 
of intelliaence, cfticienc7 and ■kill; to enc;oura_l'e tbe 
formation in Division a11ociation1 of Sick Benefit 
Fund•; to e1tabli1b 1chool1 of instruction and es• 
amination for impartina a practical knowlcdae ol 
modern and improved method• and 171tem1 of tran•• 
portation and trade matten generall7; to encourasc 
the 9ettlement of all disputes between emplo7er and 
emplo7e1 h7 arbitration; to aecure employment and 
adequate pa7 for our work; to reduce the houri of 
dail7 labor, and b:, all legal and proper mean, to 
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....... is 
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Sworn to and subscrihed before me this eighth 
day of April, 1918. 
(SEAL) ORLANDO L. MAHON. 

(My commission expires Jan. 28, 1920.) 
Form 3526.-Ed. 1916. 

International President W. D. Mahon, 
who returned J:iome very sick from Kansas 
City early in April and was confined to his 
home for several days, has sufficiently im
proved to again be in active service. He 
has taken charge of the Detroit situation 
and will present the case of wage dispute 
to the Federal War Board on behalf of Div . 

No. 26' Digitized by Google 
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MARCH WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon 
during the month of March issued charters 
for the affiliation of new Local Divisions 
Numbers 792, Arkansas City, Kansas, or
ganized by Vice-President W. E. Freeman 
of the Kansas State F. of L.; 793, Grand 
Forks, N. D., organized by A. F. of L. Org. 
F. J. Cravers; 794, Wichita, Kansas, or
ganized by Vice-President W. E. Freeman 
of the Kansas F. of L.; 795, Waco, Texas, 
organized by A. F. of L. Org. E. A. Harrell; 
796, Guelph, Ont., organized by A. F. of L. 
Org. William Doty; 797, Topeka, Kansas, 
organized by A. F. of L. Org. Frank D. 
l:rown; 798, (secret); 799. Sioux Falls, So 
Dakota, organized by A. F. of L. Org. lL 
J. McCaffrey, and 800, Eureka, Cal., or
ganized by A. F. of L. Org. J. T. Woods. 
Other work performed hy the International 
President during March, ;iside from the 
general supervision of the Association. was 
that of wage adjustment work in the inter
est of Piv. No. 589, Boston, Mass. At 
Boston he instituted a series of conferences 
1111011 the wage question. which resulted in 
an immediate 2 cents increase in wages. 
In this work he had associated with him 
G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon. He 
visited Cincinnati, Ohio. where he rendered 
assistance to Div. No. 627 in preliminary 
conferences upon the provisions of the 
agreement regarding wages, which iater 
resulted in a readjustment of the wage scale 
in that city. He also advised with the offi
cers of Div. No. 628, Covington, and New
port. Ky. upon the same subject. Late in 
the month a general strike situation de
veloped in Kansas City, which involvrd the 
members of Div. No. 764, and which be
came of such an acute nature as to re
quire his personal attention. He visited 
Kansas City and at the close of the month 
was engaged upon the situation. This sit
uation was forced by the attitude of the 
Laundry Owners Association in locking out 
the organized laundry workers. The asso
ciation of business agents of various or
ganizations endeavored to prevail upon the 
laundry employers to effect a settlement 
with their organized employes. This was 
met by the combination of employers 
known as the Kansas City Employers Asso
ciation, who took up the fight of the laun
dry owners in the hope of using their lock
out as a means to destroy other organiza
tions and drive union men, generally, out 
of employment. This resulted in a general 
strike being called by the business agents. 
whose action received the endorsement of 
the Central Trades Council. Among the 
org-anizations responding to the call was 
the street-car men. 

First Vice-President vVm. B. Fitzgerald 
in March in the absence of the International 
President gave his attention at Headquar
ters to the general affairs of the Associa
tion. He conducted negotiations for the 
adjustment of the Pittsburg, Kansas, strike 
situation, involving the members of Div. 

No. 497, and at the close of the month he 
was in Chicago, where he attended the 
<'X<'r,ises of the fo\·ing of the corner-stone 
of the Rezin Orr School, a new structure 
being erected in the 35th Ward of that city. 
He was also called to Chicago as a repre
sentative of the International President to 
attend the dedication of the Temple Build
ing of Div. No. 241. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien early 
in March was required to visit Halifax. N. 
S., where Div. No. 508 was involved in a 
strike. Upon reaching Halifax he found 
that the strike had been adjusted by inter
vention of the mayor and city authorities. 
He addressed a meeting of the local and ad
vised with the officers and from this situa
tion was dispatched to Washington, D. C., 
where he assisted Div. No. 689 in the nego
tiating of a new wage agreement, by which 
the local received an increase in wages. 
His other work was that of organizing and 
at the (;lose of the month he was in A 1-
toona, Pa., engaged upon this work. 

Third Vicr-Prrsidrnt W. S. McClenathan 
attended the corner-stone laying of the Re
zin Orr School, in Chicago, March 31. 

Fifth Vice-President Joseph Gibbons in 
March visited Guelph, Ont., where he in
stituted Div. No. 796, that had heen organ
ized by A. F. of L. Org. William Doty. 
He reports the new local to be in a healthy 
condition. 

Sixth Vice- President Fred A. Hoover in 
March was dispatched to Portland, Ore., 
where he assisted Div. No. 757 of that city 
in the matter of its internal affairs. He 
reports the local in good working condi
tion. 

Eighth Vice-President P. J. McGrath on 
March JI st attended the corner-stone laying 
of the Rezin Orr School in Chicago. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea early 
in March assisted Div. l\o. 380, Elyria, 
Ohio, upon wage agreement work that was 
pending, when he was recalled to give at
tention to the strike situation in Pitts
burg. Kansas. lie later rendered assi,
tance upon wage agreement work for the 
Loeals or the N orthcrn I >hio Traction Com
pany at Akron and Canton, holding a joint 
committee meeting of the four locals in
volved, at which a policy was agreed upon 
in working out the various agreements 
affecting the locals. .Upon the Cleveland 
and Southwestern situation the company 
made an offer of 6 cents per hour increase. 
He was later dispatched to Pittsburg, Kan
sas, where he assisted that local in wage 
negotiations with the employing company. 
and at the close of the month was caller! 
to Kansas City, to assist the International 
President in the adjustment of tl1e general 
strike situation tfwt i11,v5,l[Ye,1~ 'tvhi::. 1 tansas 
City local. ' ' ,, .. ""···· ·· · ·· '; ,. ··· 
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Tenth Vice-President Thomas F. Shine 
in March assisted Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I. in wage and grievance conferences. 
From this situation he was dispatched to 
Waco, Texas, where a newly formed local 
was on strike. He was there at the close 
of the month in charge of a strike situation. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland on 
March 31st attended the corner-stone lay
ing exercises of the Rezin Orr School and 
participated in that event as a representa
tive of the International Association. 

G. E. B. Chairman J. B. Lawson in March 
assisted Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala., 
in various matters involving the interests 
of that local, among which was the.question 
of readjustment of the wage scale. A wage 
proposition was submitted to the local and 
was subject for consideration, when he was 
disptached to Nashville, Tenn., from where 
petition had been received for the assistance 
of an organizer. Upon making a survey of 
that situation he regarded it not sufficiently 
encouraging to involve the Association in 
any further expense. He was then dis
patched to Jackson, Tenn., to advise with 
Div. No. 766 upon a wage adjustment. When 
he left Jackson he reports that there was 
evidence of a concession on part of the 
company, although the agreement time for 
wage adjustment had not approached. He 
visited Gulfport, Miss., where Div. No. 780 
was on strike. He found that the members 
were working in other occupations and the 
strike was declared off without results. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow in 
March assisted Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
upon wage agreement work. Many con
fer<'nces were held and this work was pro
gressing at the close of the month. Board 
Member McMorrow attended the corner
stone laying of the Rezin Orr School, where 
he participated in the exercises. 

G. E. B. Memher Magnus Sinclair during 
the month of March continued upon the 
work of extension of organizatin and agree
ment work in the interest of Div. No. 790, 
Montreal, Quebec. The work was in 
progress at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in March 
assisted International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien upon the negotiating of a new 
agreement in the interest of Div. No. 689. 
Washington, D. C. Aside from this work 
Brother Shea was engaged in organizing 
and at the close of the month was at Al
toona, Pa., from where a petition had been 
received at the General Office for the as
sistance of an organizer. 

G. E. B. Member Jos. C. Colgan in March 
continued upon the situations involving the 
interests of members of Divs. Nos. 775 and 
776, Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn., until 
he was dispatched to La Crosse, Wis., 
where he assisted Div. No. 519 in the ad
justment of run schedules. At the close of 

the month he was in Chicago, where he at
tended the corner-stone laying event of the 
new Rezin Orr School, under construction, 
and participated in the exercises. 

G. E. B. Memher John H. Reardon in 
March continued conferences with the em
ploying company in the interest of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass., upon the wage dis
pute upon which he had been previously 
assisted by the International President. A 
settlement resulted by which 2 cents per 
hour increase obtained. This adjustment of 
wages was outside of the agreement period, 
the question not being subject to opening 
for several months. There is expectation 
of a further increase at a later date. He 
also assisted Divs. Nos. 618, Providence, R. 
I., 600, Waltham, Mass., and 714 and 721. 
Portland and Lewiston, Maine, upon wage 
agreement work. all of which was nending
at the close of the month. He also rcn
dered assistance to Div. No. 690, Fitchburg. 
Mass., upon an agreement controversy. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt in March 
visited Omaha, Neb., from where applica
tion had been received for the assistance 
of an organizer. He found that the situa
tion did not warrant any movement to or
ganize at this time. At the close of the 
month he was at Chicago, where he at
tended the exercises of the corner-stone lay
ing of the Rezin Orr School. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch during 
the month of March assisted Divs. Nos. 
52 and 285, East Lixerpool, and Steuben
ville, Ohio, and 103, Wheeling, W. Va., upon 
agreement work. This work was in pro
gress at the close of the month. On March 
31st he attended the Rczin Orr School cor
ner-stone laying exercises in Chicago. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 
The lockout situations in which are in

volved Divs. Nos. 761, Springfield, Ill., 775, 
Minneapolis, and 776, St. Paul, Minn., main
tain without any material change. In 
Springfield the automobile service is being 
gradually developed by the members of that 
local. In Minneapolis and St. Paul the 
company has refused to give considera
tion to the recommendation of the Federal 
Mediator and is maintaining an obdurate 
attitude against the organization of the 
employes. 

Div. No. 780, Gulfport, Miss., the mem
bers of which rcsuml'd suspension of work 
December 19 in protest of violation of a 
previous strike settlement, declared the 
strike off on March 28, due to the fact that 
the members became employed in other oc
cupations with more favorable compensa
tion tha11 they received in their previous 
employ1.,ent with the Gulfport street rail
way company. 

Div. No. 667, Monroe;· La., reports no 
change in that st~ike .. sauation:'·' ·: ': ' 
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Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas, the mem
bers of which went on strike February 12 
to enforce favorable consideration for an 
application for increased wages, and which 
was reported as having gone on strike in 
violation of their agreement and against 
the advice of the International Association, 
voted to restore their contract, which was 
accepted by the company and work was 
resumed March 21. Upon resumption of 
work by the local their standing in the 
Association was restored and International 
Vice-President Frank O'Shea was dis
patched to assist the local in effecting an 
adjustment of the wage rates and other 
gr_ievances that it had been charged by the 
employes that the company had evaded in 
the matter of adjustment. The settlement 
resulted in an increase of 3 cents per hour 
in wages, the payment of six days back pay 
to a member who had been suspended for 
an accident, for the responsibility of which 
the local took the position that the sus
pended employc should not be held. An
other grievance was that of payment for 
time lost to eight members by being held 
upon the road by snow storms for several 
days during the winter months, and for 
which they received only schedule time. 
The company agreed to pay for this dead 
time and agreed that in the future men shall 
he paid for all time held out upon runs un
til they return to their respective stations. 
It was further agreed that a 9-hour day 
should be established, with the understand
ing that runs shall pay not less than nine 
hours, in the event that they should be less 
time in service; also that work in excess of 
ten hours shall be paid at the rate of one 
and one-half time. It was agreed that not 
less than two hours pay should be allowed 
for tripper service. 

Div. No. 795, Warn Tex:1s. was organiud 
under charter dated March 12. A prelimi
nary organization had heen effected prior 
to this date and there had been submitted 
to the Texas Electric Railway Company a 
proposition that nine hours should be the 
minimum pay for runs and overtime should 
he paid at the rate of time and one-half. 
This proposition was rejected by the com
pany and a strike took place March 10 to 
effect the conditions sought for. The local 
was organized by A. F. of L. Organizer E. 
A. Harrell. To assist in the conduct of the 
strike Vice-President T. F. Shine was dis
patched to Waco. Late reports indicate 
that a S<'ttl<'mrnt is nrnhahl ... hv s11hmitting 
the disputed questions to arhitration. 

Div. No. 764. Kansas City. Mo. and Kan .. 
went on strike March 28. This strike was 
in accordnace with a call on part of the 
Board of Business Agents of various other 
organizations for a sympathetic strike in 
protest of a lockout declared against the 
Laundry Workers Union by the Laundry 
Owners Association. The general strike 
call was responde,1 to hy Div. No. 764 with
out the consent of the General Exec11tive 
Board and before an International Officer 
had an opportunity to make any investiga-

tion. This situation called for the immedi
ate intervention of the International Presi
dent, who went to Kansas City to make an 
i1westigation. He was successful in effect
ing an adjustment by which the employes 
returned to work and declared the strike off 
April 2, resuming employment under the 
previous agreement conditions, with a pro
vision that agreement conditions .in the fu
ture shall be effected through conciliation 
and if conferences fail of settlement, the 
subject matter shall be submitted to arbi
tration. The settlement extended to those 
of the other crafts who had joined in the 
sympathetic strike. 

Don't strike until every source of adjust
ment of the dispute has been exhausted. 

It cannot be denied that response to ap
peals for wage adjustments in measure with 
the exactions of the existing abnormal con
ditions is unreasonably slow, and particu
larly is this generally so as applying to the 
street and electric railway service. Fran
chises for the operation of street railways 
were granted in normal times. under normal 
conditions and with provisions to meet nor
mal requirements in effecting service; at 
least that was the assumed policy in the 
granting of the franchises. But those fran
chises are the contracts between the mu
nicipalities granting them and the employ
ing companies accepting them. It is to the 
restrictions contained in these franchises 
relative to the rates of fare. paving requfre
ments and other monetary conditions that 
employing street railway companies are 
looking for the excuse to he tardv in in
neasing wages. It is reasonable that ern
ployes who are seeking wage increases 
should take this subject under serious ad
visement. No community expects trans
portation conveniences at the expense of 
unreasonably cheap wages to emploves. It 
is believed that communities can he pre
vailed upon to take the subject under con
sideration and make proper and honest in
vestigations, that should it so warrant, co~1-
tract relations between communities and 
street railway companies. as contained in 
franchises. may he temporarily suspenderl 
or readjusted during the abnormal period. 
that proper wages may obtain to employes. 

Disb11rsements from the Drath and Disa
hilitv Benefit F1111d during the month of 
March, 1918, were made to beneficiaries on 
death claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
G<>orge F.. Aoam~. flnanc-lal i«•cretan• of 

Tllv. No. 215, for beneflclar:v. ,1;,ath 
c-lalm of Trar:v V. Mar8h. orc,.as<><l, 
1:ite memher of Div. No. 215, '\\'healon. 
Ill.; cau,.e. pneumonia ............•.. $500.00 

Mn thll,la Pow<>r~. hpneflrlar:v. death 
dalm of J. A Powers. OPC('a~<'O. late 
mPrnhf'r of Div. No. 628, Covington, 
Ky,: rn \IS(', apoplexy ................ •oo.oo 

l\lr8. 11,,1,,n H,·nnie. bPnPfkiary, <lt•ath 
claim of John .r. Hennie, ,J,.cpa~eo. late 
memhn of Div. !'so. 5S9, Boston, 
~fa:-=:ft,: C'Hll~P. fHlPUrnonia ...••.•.••.•• 500.00 

AnniP C. l\l<"l.a11i;hlin, hPndlriarv. neath 
elairn of La11chli<' l\!el.a11ghlin. tie-', 

cease<l, late m<"mh~{;•Pf·•l,l,i,\l1., .. ~t,;1,,,511'11,.( :; t 
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Boston, Mass.; cause, obstruction or 
the bowels. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 500.00 

Chas. E. Place, nnancial secretary of 
Div. No. 235, for beneficiary, death 
claim of John S. Rowley, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 235, Brock
ton, Mass.; cause, tubercular enter-
itis. . . ............•..............•. 600.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 235, for beneficiary, death 
daim of Edward Gorman. decea"ed. 
late member of Div. No. 235, Brock-
ton. Mass.; cause, accident, crushed 
between cars. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 800.00 

Thomas M. Byrnes, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 620, for beneficiary, death 
dalm of Charl<'S Lovelace. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 620, Fram
ing-ham, l\IaHs.; cause, traumatic ab-
scess and septicemia ...............• 250.00 

Mrs. F. M. Howard, beneficiary, death 
dalm of Floyd l\f. Howard. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 694. San 
Antonio, Texas; cause, pneumonia .... 100.00 

P. .J. McGrath, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 85, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of J. S. Dougherty. <lccea,sed, 
late member of Div. No 85. Pitts
burgh, Pa.; cause, chronic intersti-
tial nephritis and broncho-pn .. umonia 700.00 

Mrs. Elsie l\Iay Shippee, beneficiary, 
death claim of Herbert Shippee, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 459, 
Bridgeport, Conn.; cause, lobar pneu-
monia ................•............. 400.00 

Mrs. Raymond H. Keifer, beneficiary, 
death claim of Raymond H. Keifer, 
deceased. late member of Div. No. 169, 
Easton, Pa.; cause, pulmonary phth-
1s1s. • . ...........•........•..••.•.• 800.00 

Mrs. John Morrti<s;y, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Morrlssy. deceased, late 
memher of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, lobar pneumonia ........ 800.00 

Mrs. Horace L. Campbell, b"neflclary, 
death claim of Horace L. Campbell, 
dec,.aised, late member of !>iv. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, pulmonary tu-
berculosis . . . ..................... 800.00 

Nellie V. Tuck, henPfklarv. dNtlh claim 
of ,To,.Pph H. Tuck, deC'eased, late 
mPmber of Div. No. 253, Quincy, 
Mass.; cause, pneumonia .....•....... 250.00 

Margaret Lyons, beneficiary. death 
clnlm of .Tnhn Lyons, deceaserl. late 
member of !>iv. No. 5S9, Boston, 
Mas><.; cause, Bright's disease ........ 600.00 

Mrs. Gertrnrle E. HagPrty, benefl<-lary, 
death claim of 'William H. Hagert~•. 
decl'n><erl. late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, ?IIass.; cause, uraen1ic poison-
ing .......... , ..................... 400.00 

Mrs. Ellzn heth rallahan. beneficiary, 
death claim of "'illiam J Callahan. 
dl'ceas;ed. late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, ulcers In stom-
ach. . . . ........................... 400.00 

Lillian G. McConn<>ll. benefkiary, death 
claim of Al,-xan,ler l\frronn"!l, de
cpased. )ate member of Div. No. 5S9, 
Roston, Maiss.: cause, broncho-pneu-
monla .•............................ 500.00 

Joseph A. McNeil. financial ><ecretary of 
Div. No. 508, for beneficiary. dPath 
claim of James HPnnPtt, dPceased. late 
m<>mher of Div. No 508. Halifax. Nova 
ficotla: cause. shnck from explosion .. 500.00 

Mrs. llenry Hashforrl. beneficiary, dt'alh 
<)laim of Henry Bashford. decpased, 
late nwrnh<'r or Div. No. r.n~. Halifax, 
Nova ficotla; cause, pu!111onary tub-
erculosiis. . .... , ................... 800.00 

Mrs. 11 . .T<>nnle Vnn Dul'en. hPndiclnry. 
<lenth c!:dm of lknjamin H. Yan 
1)11:-.f>n. clec{'a:--ed, late tnC'111hPr of ])iv. 
No. 66~, Auburn, N. Y.; cau~P, in
juriPR rccr•l\'Nl In trnll,.~· ac<'irlent 
frorn co11i:-dnn of two cars, causing 
fract11r<',I skull. .................... 250 00 

:llrs. Hets,•y T:al,er. ht'nPflciary, death 
claim of "'m. II. J\al«·r, .Tr., ,t,,_ 
ceasP<l. late memb,•r of lliv. No. 26~. 
nnnburv, C"onn.; cause, gun shot 
wound,.: suicide. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00.00 

Mrs. Christiana Pross, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Pross. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 251, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. chronic parenchymatous neph-
ritis ....•..........•.•.. , .. , .•..... 150.00 

Mrs. Anna l\faruna, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank Maruna. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 111.; 
cause, locomotor ataxia .•..•.•...... 500.00 

Mrs. Helen W!glus, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank Wiglus, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. gas asphyxiation, suicide ...... 600.00 

MrR. Mamie Hickey, beneficiary, death 
claim of Mike Hickey, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 126. Bellevllle, 
Ill.; cause, mltral Insufficiency •..... 800.00 

F. J. Ferguson, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 687, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of Isaac J. Welch, de
C<"ased. late member of Div. No. 687, 
San Francisco. Cal.; cause, pulmon-
ary tuberculoslR ................... 100.00 

Mr!<. Blanche Graves, bt'neflclary, death 
claim of Arthur H. Graves~ deceased, 
late member of Div. No. ·137, Svra
cuse. N. Y.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culosis ............................. 100.00 

Mrs. Frederick Spurling, beneficiary, 
death claim of Frederick Spurling, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 623. 
Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, hypostatlc 
pneumonia ......................... 400.00 

Mrs. Gertrude Hoffman. beneficiary, 
death claim of Charles J. Hoffman, 
deceased, late memher of Div. No. 479, 
Middlptown, Conn.: canse, pneumonia 800.00 

Mr!l. Man:rnret Sullivan, beneficiary, 
death claim of T. L. Sullivan, de-
c1-asPd. late member of Div. No. 680, 
Syracuse, N. Y.; cause, pumonary 
tuberculosis .....•...........•...... 400.00 

Mrs. "'m. F.ngland, beneficiary, death 
claim of "'m. England, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.; cause, anaemia ................ 800.00 

MrR Frank Curry, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank Curry, dpceased, late 
ml'tnher of Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.: cause. meningitis ......•...... 100.00 

Mrs. Rarah "'inters, hen<>flclary, death 
claim of Harry B. "rlnters, deceased, 
late memher of Div. No. 281, New 
Haven. Conn.: cause, tuberculosis of 
the knee . . ........................ soo.oo 

Ahe L. Spradling, financial ""cretary of 
Div. No. 627, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Farmer nnxter. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 627. Cincln-, 
natl Ohio; cans<>, traumatic pneu
monia from crushed chest In street 
car acclrlen t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00. no 

Ah!' L. fipradling, finan<:"i:11 sPcretary of 
Div. No. 627. for heneflciarles. death 
claim of "'m. Kain, deceased, late 
mtmber of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis 400.0fl 

Mrs. 1\1. Casey, beneficiary, death claim 
or .John Ca,sey, <1Pceaised, late mem
ber of Div. No 618, Provlndence, R. 
J.; cause, suicide by inhaling Illum-
inating gas ......................... 400.110 

Mris .• Tnlius Norteman. bPn!'fkiary, death 
('Jaim of Julius Nort<'man. deceased 
late rncmbpr of lliv. Nn. 103, ,v11ee1: 
ing, "'est Va.: cause, i>lrctrocutlon, 
due to ('Oming In contact with live 
wire while at work ................ 800.ftf• 

lllr><. N. R H,•11, b,-nelkiary_ death claim 
nf N. R. BPII, <lP1·easp,f. lnte nwrnh,.r 
of Div. No. 103. "'lweling, "'est, 
Ya.: cau~e. pnt'l1n1onia ..•..•..•...• 800.(H) 

Emma Mill<>r. henefkiary, rlPath claim nf 
<'harle>< !\filler. cl<'<'Pa"Nl. late mem
hpr of Div. No. 5S9. Hoston, Mass.; 
,·nu~e. canf'er of ~to111ach .........•. 500.110 

<_ir•oq{e R. Adan1s, financial Recretarv of 
l •Iv. Xo. ~15, for hen,.ficlary, d;.ath 
el:ilm of Jt1<ls,,n lloldcn. dl'<'•'a"ed, 
lute memlwr of Div. :\'o. 215, \\'lwat
on. Ill.; Pau~P, accidentally electro-
eute<l in power ho11~P .••••.•••••••••• 800.01) 

Mm. F. 8taab, betwliclar~·. denth clnlm 
of F. 8taah, d~rea~Ptl. late memlwr of 
lJlv. No. 194, New Orlc11,"Irs,I 1a.i cause, 

'''.\ '\·~--~! •i, ; "\,, /;::+; ;: 
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broncho-pneumonia complicated with 
Influenza. . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . • • . • • . . . 800,00 

Mrs. P. Moroni, beneficiary, death claim 
of P. Moroni, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; 
cause, tubercular and luctic pharyn-
gitis and laryngitis ..•.•••.•.•••.... 150.00 

Mrs. A. L. Pavey, beneficiary, death 
claim of Arthur Leslie Pavey, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La.; cause, lobar pneu-
monia. • • • .•••••••..•......••..... 150.00 

Mrs. Paul St. Germai~ beneficiary, death 
claim of Paul St. uermaln, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 194, New 
Orleans, La.; cause, endocardlt!s. • . . 800.00 

Stefana Bonanno, power of attorney 
for beneficiaries. death claim of Sal
vatore Constantino. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, pleurisy .•............. 250.00 

Sallie Jackson, beneficiary, death claim 
of L. M. Jackson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga.; 
cause. pulmonary and laryngeal tub-
erculosis ...•.......•.•............• 150.00 

A. L. Blanchard, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 253, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of Oman J. Davenport, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 253, 
Quincy, Mass.; cause, pneumonia .... 100 00 

Joseph E. White, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 569, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of Samuel H. Fawcett, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 569, 
Edmonton, Alberta; cause, apoplexy 
and chronic Bright's disease ......... 100.00 

S. A. Morgan, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 246, for beneficiary, death claim 
of Harley J. Tate, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass.; 
cause, accident, caught between elec
tric car and truck, causing fra.cture 
o! pelvis, rupture of bladder and In-
ternal hemorrhage.... . • . . . . . • • . . • . . 800.00 

Bessie Chlcholm, beneficiary. death 
claim of Daniel Chlcholm, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 246, Salem, 
Mass.; cause, pumonary tuberculosis 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Kelly, beneficiary. death 
claim of Henry Kelly, decea,.ed, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, cirrhosis of the II ver. • • . • • • . . 7 00. O O 

Anna Moss, beneficiary, death claim 
of Albert Moss, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. lobar pneumonia ............ 4 00.00 

Nora Egloff, beneficiary, death claim of 
Theodore Egloff, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
suicide, asphyxiation from Illuminat-
ing gas . ........................... 700.00 

John A. Johnson, administrator of estate 
for beneficiaries, death claim of J. D. 
Johnson, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 125, BelJeville, 111.: cau8e, 
accident, Injuries received In colli-
sion of street cars .................. 800.00 

Mrs. M. A. Gallagher, beneficiary, death 
claim of M. Gallagher, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I.; cause, myocardlt!s and chronic 
nephritis. . . . ...•.........•....... 400.00 

Mrs. J. R. Willson, beneficiary. death 
claim of John R. Willson, decPase<I, 
late member of Div. No. 113. Toronto, 
Ont.: cause, gangrene of right l<'g-.. 500.00 

Mrs. Martha Shaw, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Shaw, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.; cause, lobar pneumonia ........ HI0,00 

Mrs. Margaret M. Farrell, beneficiary, 
death claim of Daniel F. Farrell, 
deceased, late memher of Div. :\'o. 576, 
Schenectady, N. Y.; cause, tubercu-
losis ............................... mo.on 

Mrs. Cora Anrlrews, beneficiary, death 
claim of Benjamin S. Andrews, de
ceaRed, late member of Div. No. 241. 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, m-,ningitls sec
ondary to an Infection of left mlclclle 
......................... , ••••••••• 260.00 

Mr:<. Julia McGuire, beneficiary, death 
claim of John l\lctiuire, deceased, late 
111ember of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
111.; cause, acute cardiac dllltatlon .. 800.00 

1\1 rs. Lucy Crook::;, beneliciary, death 
claim of \V. J. Crooks, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; c ... use, chronic myocarditis ...... 800.00 

Total .................... , ...... $30,850.00 

Disbursements from the Death and Dis
ability Fund during the month of February, 
1918, were made to beneticial"ies on death 
an<l disability claims as follows; 

Death Benefits. 
l\lrs. Frank Sopko, beneficiary, death 

claim or Frank Sopko, deceased, late 
mernber of lJlv. J:,,o. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, heart failure .•.••••.•.• 800 oo 

Mrs. Mary Laas, beneficiary, death claim 
of Henry Laas, dec,:,ased, late member 
of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause 
nephritis •••••..••.•..•.•...••••••• 800.00 

\\'ineford Gallagher, beneficiary, death 
claim of 'l'llomas Gallagher, deceased, 
late member of Div. 1'o. 26, Detroit, 
Mich.; cause, hemorrhage and shoe I, 
following crushing lnju11es from fall• 
Ing under street car ................. 150.U0 

.Mrs. John .M . .',;uJa11, benenciary, death 
claim of J. Nolan, deccaseLI, late mem
ber of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 111.; 
cause, peritonitis , ........... , ...... 800.00 

lllrs. J. H. Cook, beneficiary, death claim 
of J. H. Cook, decea,;ed, late member 
of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; cam,e, 
pneumonia. . • • • . . • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . . • . . 800.U0 

Mrs. Canle Hopkins, beneficiary, death 
claim of Fred L. Hopkins, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 245, Jackson, 
Mich.; cause, tubercular meningitis .. 700.0u 

Catherine Murphy, guardian of minor 
children, beneficiaries, death claim of 
Geo. H. Dillon, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 689, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
cl1ronlc myoca.rditis .....•..•........ 100.00 

Mary A. Farrell, power of attorney for 
beneficiaries, death claim of Joseph 
J<'. Farrell, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 689, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
myocardltls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.0U 

Ralph N. Morford, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 272, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Leonard Jo'loyd Hahauser, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 272, 
Youngstown, Ohio; cause, fund dead, 
probably asphyxiated from gas stove 100.IW 

Halph N. l\lurford, llnanclal secretary of 
Div. No. 272, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Frederick James Blair, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 272, 
Youngstown, Ohio; cause, terminal 
exliaustion and general paralysis of 
the Insane .......................... 600.oo 

L. F. Laytham, president and business 
agent of Div. :-.o. 1~2. for funeral, 
to111hstone and other expenses, death 
claim of Thomas Coyne, deceased, late 
member of lllv. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.; 
cause, carcinoma of liver and Intes-
tines .... , ......... , ....•.....•..•.. 800.00 

W. S. McClenathan. secretary-treasurer 
of Div. ;-.;o. 308, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of Aila A. Reilly, deceased, late 
m .. mber of Div. :\'o. 308. Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, myocarditls .................. 600.00 

G .. o. \V. Lawley, financial secretary of 
l>iv. No. 5-19. for hent>ficlary, <!Path 
claim of \\'m. S. Shei•han. decea,s .. ,l. 
late mernhcr of Div. No. 549, l'iorth
ampton, Ill ass.; cause, shock following
~ru~hing of legs In a trolley car col-
I 1s1on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

~lrs. Gabriel V. Sullivan. lwnPfieiary, 
death claim of Gahrtel V. Sullivan, de
"""~e<I. late member of Div. No. 22, 
,Ynrcester, 1\fn~s.: cau!-.e, fracture of 
hoth legs at kn,•es and 0th.er Injuries, .. 250.00 

Idna Murphy, lwnPficiary, daj,a!,l;n;}llijJT\ p,f, 
Patrick A. Mur'phy, dei!eM~d. ':lat• 
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member of Div. No, 22, Worcester, 
Ma.ss.; ca.use, multiple injuries In 
street ca.r a.ccident--compound frac· 
tu,·e of both legs at knee Joints •• , ••. 400.00 

Harvey E. \Vhalen, Josephine Wha_len 
anu Aueline \\'halen, beneficlane", 
death chum of Henry V. \Vha.len, de
cea>1ed, late member of Div. No. l!41, 
Chicago, lll.; cause, Interns.I lnpurleli 
from street ca.r accident ••. , . , , , , , , , 800.00 

Mrs. Bertha. Simon, beneficiary, death 
claim of Nlchola.s J. Simon, deceased, 
late member of !Jlv. No. 241, Chica.go, 
111.; cause, clrrhosl" of the 11 ver. , , • 800.00 

Mrs. Vlnka Polich, JJenetlclary, death 
claim or James Polich, deceased, late 
member OI .UlV, J.'<O •• al, CHICa!l:O, 111.; 
cause, Injuries received when struck 
JJy ,itreet car ..•.••.........••. ·.· ... 160.00 

.MrH. .1,u,ui;et .McDermott, beneficiary, 
death cla.lm or Peter .McDc1 mutt, cte
ceased, late memoer 01 1J1v. i'oo. l!41. 
Chicago, 111.; cause, organtc lu,ai-t <.hs-

Lue.'.1t~:· i,.,' Ai: . .i,;,;;.:,~:. l>;;.~n~iii_;.;.:. ci~~th 800.00 
claim of H. \V. Harris, deceased, late 
member or Div . .No. 101, Vancouver, 
H. c.; cause, diabetes mellltu& ..•.... 800.00 

Stewart \V. Fallaw and Hal. P. J<'allaw, 
JJeneficlaries, death claim of J. \V, 1-·a1-
law, deceased, late member or Div. No. 
577, Augusta, Ua.; cause, bronchial 
asthma ....... , •.•.....•....••....• 400.00 

~lary M. DI Palma, beneficiary, death 
claim of Lucian Di Palma 1Luciano 
Palma), deceased, late member of Div. 
.No. 618, Providence, R. l.; cause, pul
monary tuberculosis .....••. , .•••.•. 400.00 

William O. Curtis and Mrs. Charles H. 
Robinson, beneficiaries, des.th claim 
of Martin H. Curtis, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 425, Hartford, 
Conn.; cause, carcinoma of tongue and 
arterlo sclerosis ••..•........... , ... 800.00 

James L. Conlon, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 426, for L>ene!lclary, death 
claim of George \V. Kinne, deceasc·d, 
late member of !Jiv. No. 426, Harttord, 
Conn.; cause, arterio sclerosis and 

. angina pectorls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 800.00 
Elmira Lake, beneficiary, death claim of 

Arthur W. Lake, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass.; 
cause, heart disease ................• 800.00 

Emma Thomas, beneficiary, death claim 
of C. 'l'homas, deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 640, Trenton, N. J.; cause, 
bulbar paralysis .....•.............. 700.00 

lllr!'<. Laura D. Shepherd. beneficiary, 
death claim of R. E. Shepherd, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 19, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; cause, pul
monary hemorrhage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

W. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer 
of Div. No. 308, for executrix of will 
for beneficiary, death claim of E. E. 
Kearney, decea!<Pd, late member of 
Div. No. 308. Chicago, 111.; cause. as-
cite!! and chronic cirrhosis of liver ... 800.00 

Mr!<. H. Trlcka, beneficiary, death claim 
of H. Tricks, deceaced, late member 
of Div. No. 308, Chkago. Ill.: cau,.e. 
,.eptlc meningitis following mastoid 
operation . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Anna Rooney, \Vm. Rooney. Thomas 
Rooney and E. J. Rooney, heneficiarle>< 
death claim of John Rooney, late 
member of Div. No. 282, Hochester, 
:-. Y.: cause, a<'11te myocardJtls ...... 700.00 

\Y. D. Robhlns, financial secretary of 
Div. No 113. for funnal, tomh!!tone 
nnd other expenses. death claim of 
\\'rn. !'lmith. decensPd. late member of 
lllv. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; cause. 
,·on,.umptlon ....................... 279.00 

'\Y D. Robbln-s. financial !<ecretary of 
Div. No. 113. for funeral expenses, 
<l<'ath claim of 'l\'m. J. L:1wrence. dP
<'easPd. lntP mcmher of Div. No. 113. 
Toronto. Ont; cau,-P, pneumonia .... 100.00 

Mrs. Lena. Arnold. hen<'flclary, death 
<'lnlm of ~'alter F. Arnol<l. dt>cf'ased. 
late member of Div. No. 618, Prov!-

deuce, R. I.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culosis ••.•••.....•••••.•.•••••.•••• Ui0.00 

Mrs. Mary 8weatnarn, beneficiary, death 
claim ·of Daniel W. Sweatnam, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. Ul, 
Cllicago, Ul.; cause, fall from wagon, 
neck broken ...•.••.••...•........•• 800.00 

Michael J. 1-·aJsey, beneficiary, death 
claim of John P. Falsey, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 68~, Boston, Mass.; 
cause, fracture of skull with intra
cranial inJury caused by an accidents.I 
fall into the hold of a steamship .•••. 600.00 

Nathan Mercer, beneficiary, death claim 
of Maitland Mercer, deceased, late 
member ot Div. No. 608, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia; cause, shock a.nd bu1·ns from 
explosion .......................... 100.00 

F1ank G. Beaumont, beneficiary, death 
claim of '!"hos. E. l:leaumont, de• 
ceased, la.te member of Div. No. 62, 
East Liverpool, Ohio; cause, ruptured 
gastric ulcers with hemorrhage •••••• 250.00 

Mrs. Sophie L. Bartuscb, beneficiary, 
death claim of Julius R. Bartusch, de
ceased, late member of Div. No, 241, 
Chicago, Ill.: cause, embo11sm of brain 
and carcinoma of liver ••....••••..... 800.00 

Mrs. Martha Whitty, beneficiary, death 
claim of James F. Whitty, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chica.go, 
lll.; ca.use, cerebra.I throbosls and 
chronic myocardltls . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 800.00 

l\lrs. Sarah Barnett, beneficiary, death 
claim of John J. Barrett, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill ; cause, organic heart disease. . . . . . 260.00 

Mrs. Florence Dyer. beneficiary, death 
claim of Patrick Dyer, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
cause, congestion of the bowels .••... 800.00 

Joseph E. \\'hlte, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 669, for funeral expenses. 
death claim of WIiliam C. Hamilton, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 669, 
Edmonton, Alta.; cause, operation for 
gastric ulcer ............•.....•.•... 100.00 

Mrs. B Rauch. beneficiary, death claim 
o! B. Rauch, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; 
cau,se, Johar pneumonia .............. 800.00 

Mrs. Maurice Hnyley, beneficiary, death 
claim of Maurice Bayley, deceased, 
late memher of Div. No. 194, New Or
leans, La.; cause, phthlsls pulmon-
alls .......•....................... 600.00 

Mr!!. Joseph Thoman. beneficlar:v. death 
claim of Joi;eph Thoman, dPceaRed, 
late member of Div. No. 19 ◄. New Or-
leans, La ; caul'e, cancer of the bladder 800.00 

William H. Grandmont and Clara Bet• 
tez. beneficiaries, death claim of Henry 
Grandmont, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. H.: 
cause, apoplexy .......••••.....•... 100 oo 

F. H. Chapman, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 615, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of Levi Grimwood, de
<'Pased, late member of Div. No. 616, 
Saskatoon, Sask.; cause, lobar pneu-
monia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • I 00.00 

Mrs R. Meltz, beneficiary, death claim 
of R !lleltz, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
chronic my ell tis . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. E. F. Scholz, beneficiary, death 
claim of F.. F. Scholz. dPceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cnusP. myoc:ndltls ................. 700 oo 

l\fr!! Chas. Tinnemeyer, beneficiary, 
dPath claim of Chas. Tinnemeyer, de
cPased. late memb<>r of Div. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh. Pa.: cause, acute double 
Johar pneumonia .................... 600 Oil 

Disability Benefits. 
'\Villiam A. llltzelhurger, m<'mher of 

Div. No. 241, Chicago. Ill.; cause, 
cru,-hecl between two street cars while 
on duty; right leg amputated above 
knee . . • ........•........•........ 800 00 

R. 'IY. Nash. member of Div. No. 253, 
Quincy, Mass ; cause, aoeldent _whlle 
at work on his <lllir, ·s.~ePPed .... Q,1't .. :i'6. t~fOW 
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signal and wu run over by auto, 
injury causing complete paralysis of 
his legs .•.•••••••.••••••••.•..••... 800.00 

George Sunderland, member of Div. No. 
26, Detroit, Mich.; cause, dlsahilltles 
accumulating from accidents ••.....•. 800.00 

Joseph Bernard, member of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, Mich.; cause, dlsabllltles ac
cumulatlng from accidents .•.•..••.• 800.00 

Total ••••.....•••••••••.••.•.. $30,679.00 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Benefit Fund during the month of 
January, 1918, were made to beneficiaries on 
death and disability claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
Mrs. A. m Hockln, beneficiary, death 

claim of A. E. Hockln, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 118, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause, broncho-pneumonla ..•.•..•••. $800.00 

Ollie Balley, beneficiary, death claim of 
Walter Balley, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 827, Cincinnati, O.; cause, 
probably fractured skull, accidentally 
sustained While pushing automobile 
off street car track ••••.•.••••••••••• 400.00 

Mrs. Lavondla Carson, beneficiary, death 
claim of La Mott Carson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 623, Hufl'.alo, 
N. Y.; cause, peritonitis ..•••••••.••• 400.00 

Mrs. Joseph Zawldlak, beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph Zawldlak (Z.), de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 823, 
Bufl'.alo, N. Y.; cause, pulmonary tu-
berculosis • • • . ••.•••••••..•.•.•..• 100.00 

Margaret A. McDonald, beneficiary, 
death claim of John W, McDonald 
(John M.), deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 618, San Francisco, Cal.; 
cause, acute bronchitis and heart trou-
ble •••••••••••••••..•....•..•....• 400.00 

J. W. Ballentine, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 690, for beneficiary, death 
claim of J. C. Cannon, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 690, Columbia, S. 
C.; cause, Bright's Disease ....•...... 400.00 

Mrs. Fanny Murden, beneficiary, death 
claim of John R. Murden, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 148, Albany, 
N. Y,; cause, pneumonia ...•••••.•... 800.00 

Mrs. Jennie Snyder, beneficiary, death 
claim of Leonard Peter Snyder, de
ceued, late member of Div. No. 680, 
Syracuse, • N. Y.; cause, mltral In-
sufficiency • . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . • 600.00 

Mrs. Henry Lefl'.ler, beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry Leffler, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, acute Indigestion ......• 100.00 

Nola E. Blunk, beneficiary, death claim 
member of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich., 
cauae, shock following Injuries re
of Virga! L. Blunk, deceased, late 
celved In street car accident......... 160.00 

John Connolley, beneficiary, death claim 
of Patrick Connolley, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
cause, heart trouble .••..•....•..... 400.00 

Mrs. Geo. W. Cone, beneficiary, death 
claim of Geo. W. Cone, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 650, Saybrook, 
Conn.: cause, heart failure .......... 260.00 

Flora M. Klmball, beneficiary, death 
claim of Carl C. Kimball, deceased, 
late member ot Div. No. 689, Boston. 
Mass.; cause, organic brain disease 160.00 

Mrs. Ella F. Richards, heneflclary, death 
claim of Chas. B. Richards. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
MaBB.; cause, lobar pneumonia .....•. 400.00 

Mrs. R. :r. Flynn, beneficiary, death 
claim of R. :r. Flynn, deceased. late 
member ot Div. No 308, Chicago, Ill.: 
cause, organic heart itlsf'ase ..•...... 800.00 

Catherine Mooney, beneficiary, death 
claim of Patrick Mooney, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 164, Wiikes-
Barre, Pa.; cause, paralysis .•.••....• 800.00 

Mary E. Murphy, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas Murphy, deceased, 
late member of Div. No .. 600. Waltham, 
Mu■.: cause, pernicious anaemia ••.• 600.00 

Mrs. Liddle Johnson, beneftclary, death 
claim of John c. Johnson, deceased, 
late member of· Div. No. 182. Salt 
Lake City, Utah; cause, chronic en-
docardltls . • . • • . . . . . . . • • . • • • • . . • • • 600.00 

Mrs. J. Batton, beneficiary, death claim 
of Joe Batton, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; 
cause, heart lesion .....•... , • • . . • • • 800.00 

Mrs. James Delery, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Delery, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Or-
leans, La.; cause, chronic parencby
matous nephritis . . • . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • 800.00 

Mrs. E. Lambert. beneficiary, death 
claim of E. Lambert, deceased, late 
member of Div, No. 184, New Orleans, 
La.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .• 800.00 

Mrs. Anna McNlcholls1._!:>eneflclary, death 
claim of Charles Mc.Nicholls, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 2-11, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, gangrene due to Injuries of 
both legs as result of being crushed 
between two cars . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • 700.00 

Mrs. Susan Clawson, beneficiary, death 
claim of William Clawson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago 
Ill.: cause, chronic myocardltls and 
chronic interstitial nephritis ..•.•••• 800.00 

Mrs. Ellen Rice, beneficiary, death claim 
of Richard Rice, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cau!le, myocardltls ..•..•••••.••.•.• 800,00 

John P. Frank, guardian for minor chil-
dren, beneficiaries, death claim of Ed-
ward Winne. deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 148, Alhany, N. Y.; cause, 
accldent-l!truck by automobile •••••• 260.00 

Mrs. P. Briskey, beneficiary, death claim 
of P. Briskey, dec<:ased, late member 
ol' Div. No. 697, 'l'oledo, Ohio; cause, 
Brlght'e Disease •......•....•...••• 100.00 

Mrs. :James McDermott, beneficiary, 
death claim ot :James McDermott, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 288, 
Cleveland, Ohio; cause, bronchitis and 
chronic myocardltls ••.......•..•..• 800.00 

Franklin R. Tucker. beneftclary, death 
claim of William W. Tucker, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 618, Provi
dence, R. I.; cause, diabetes mellltus, 
gangrene ol' left foot and amputation 
of left leg •... , ............•.••.•..• 400.00 

Mrs. C. D. Clark beneficiary, death 
claim of C. D. Clark, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308. Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, endocardltls and mltral regur-
gitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . • . 600.00 

George W. Burton; beneficiary, death 
claim of J. S. Burton, decPased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
mPmher of Div. No. 308. Chicago, 
Tll.; cause, organic heart disease ...• 260.00 

Mrs. :r. R. Schml<H, beneftt'lary, death 
c,lalrn of :r. R. Schmlrlt ,decea!!ed, late 
m .. mher of Div. No. 308. Chicago, Ill.; 
cnu,ie. organic hPart dl,.Pase ......•. 250.00 

John R. Ilurhiclge. admlnt,,trator of 
estate for beneficiaries. death claim of 
Peter Peter,ion, dPC'easecl, late mem-
hPr of Div. No 3~2. Snit Lake City, 
Utah; cause, accident-overturning of 
his car on which he was motorman, 
cau!!lng Internal Injuries ......•.•... 100.00 

Mrll. Barbara Hllhert. beneficiary, death 
claim of WIiiiam Helbert, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause. paralysis due to cerebral 
hemorrhage ......................• 100.00 

A. P. Ezell, financial iiecretary of Div. 
No. 733. for fum•ral expenses, death 
claim of A. L Ledbetter, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 733, Anniston, 
Ala.; cause, pneumonia •..••.......• 100.00 

Mrs. Parthenia Pa,;,<ano, beneficiary, 
death claim of T. J\f. L. Pnssano, de
crased, late member of Div. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, locomotor at-
axia ................•...•......... 800 00 

Nora Lottman. beneficiary. death claim 
of G. F:. Lottman, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill.; cause, 
lobar pneumonia ..•........•••..... 800.00 

MrR. J. O'Rrlen. bene~y, de~h 
claim of .JoReph .Mor1tan, d f"lt} 

D1gii1ze1:1 oy ~ () 
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member of Dlv. No. 280, Lowell, 
Ma,;,;.; cause, compound fracture of 
pelvis, fracture of claricle, and rup-
tured bladder ............•.••....... 150.00 

M1·s. Mary McLaughlin, beneficiary, 
death claim of Patrick McLaughlin, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 689, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, carcinoma. of the 
bladder. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . • • . . • 600.00 

Harlette Clegg, beneficiary, death claim 
of Chas. Clegg, deecased, late member 
of Div. No. 689, B()ston, Mass.; cause, 
intestinal obstruction . . . • • • • • • . • • . . 600.00 

Margaret Crowley, beneficiary, death 
claim of Martin Crowley, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; cause, pyemla and mastoid-
His ...........•................... 400.00 

Barbara Boehler, beneficiary, death 
claim of Aloyslous Boehler (Alvis 
Baehler), deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 623, Hufl'.alo, N. Y.; cause, 
lobar pneumonia ..•.•..•...•••.•... 400.00 

Mrs. John J. Galvin, beneficiary, death 
claim of John J. Galvin, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308. Chlrago, 
Ill.; cause, valvular dlseasie of heart 600.00 

John Gilhooley, beneficiary, death claim 
of Frank J. GIihooiey (Frank T.), de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 717, 
Manchester, N. H.; cause. tuberculosis 100.00 

C. J. Sanford, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 692, for funeral expenses, death 
claim of John Inman, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 692, Hartford, 
Conn.; cause, endocardltls ........... 100.00 

Mrs. A. F. Shearin, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. F. Shearin, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 713, Memphis, 
Tenn.; cau1<e, pellogra ....... , ••.•.. 100.00 

Mrs. J. W, Webster. beneficiary, death 
claim of J. W. Webster, decea..'<ed, late 
member of Div. No. 716, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; cause, cancer .••.•••....••... 100.00 

Anna Kathrine Ebbesen, beenficlary, 
death claim of Lawrence Ebbesen, de
ceased. late member of Div. No. 714, 
Portland, Maine; cause, acclclent, lac
erated wound of brain and fractured 
ba"e of skull; head being crushed 
between cars ...................... 100.00 

Disability Benefit. 
W. H. Turner, ml'mber of Div. No. 

192, Oakland, Cal,; cam,e, electric 
freight train ran over his right foot 
cr111,hlng It so badly that It had to be 
amputated about middle of le,c. ahout 
midway betwePn knee and ankle. "'as 
on duty as conductor at time or acci-
dent ..•.......................• , ... 800.00 

Total ............•............ $22,960.00 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 479, Middletown, Conn. 
Whert>as, DPath hRR removed from our mlcl:,t 

onr brother, Charles J. HofTman, In whose ,le
parture from this ltfi> we hav .. lost a lo.l'al 
member and the bereaved family sufTer,9 t'1e 
lo:,,. of a loving son and brother; therefore, 
be It 

HP.RolvPd. That 'l\"e Pxtend to the hf'reaVP<l 
fnmlly our !l(>nrtfelt ,sympath1• In the:r hour 
or l'orrow; that we drape our chartf'r for a 
period of thirty da~·s; that thPRe re~olution:< 
be entned upon onr rPcords: that th,•y be 
pnhlf~he<l In our omf'tal journal and a copy 
be forwarded to the b .. rcaved family. 

Attest: 
JOHN L. 81TLLIV AN, 
FRA:\'r.Ts A. RUTLEDGK 
Tll\lOTHY D. SULLJVA:\', 

Commlttef'. 

By Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo. 
""hPr,•a", It has 1>l1•a:,ed onr HeRVPIIIY 

T•'a t h••r to take from 111'1 our ""te<'mcd 11.n I be
lovt!d brother, Charles H. McCJ .. l!an, In whose 

,!eath we have lost a loyal brother aud a nue 
friend, and the bereaved family has lost a lov
ing husband and father; therefore, be It 

Resol,..ed, That we, the members of Div. 662, 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A., extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the family of our de
ceased brother; and be It further 

Resolved, That as a ·tribute to our departed 
brother we drape our charter for a period of 
thirty days; that this resolution be sprea<l 
upon the minutes of our Division, a copy be 
Rent to the bereaved family and to the Motor-
11,an and Conductor, for publication. 

l\larch 27, 1918. 

D. A. SPENCER, 
President. 

C. S. RICHMOND, 
Secreta:-y. 

By Div. No. 192, Oakland, CaL 
Whereas, Almighty God has removed from 

our midst our late brother, John P. Kenny, 
who left this world Jan. 8th, 1918, whose death 
removed from the San F'ranclsco-Oakland Ter
minal Railways a faithful and conscientious 
emp)oye and a loyal and true member of Div. 
No. 192 of the A. A. or S. and E. R. E. of A., 
whose heart was big and whoRe han<l was 
ever extended to those In distress. In life he 
had the qualities that make up a noble record. 
was devoted to his fellowmen and his work, 
harl no mean qualities and was of a llberq,J ar.<.I 
kind-hearted disposition; therefore, be It 

Hesolved, That we extend to the bereaved 
family our sincere sympathy and that as a 
mark of respe~t for our late brother our char
ter he draped for a period of thirty days; that 
these re,.olutlons be entered upon the minutes 
of the Division; that they be sent to the Mo
torman and Conrluctor for publication, and 
that a copy be forwarded to the bereaved fam
ily. 

Attest: 
M. J. CORR, 
N. C. MAflSF.N', 
C. H. KELLEY, 

Committee on Hesolutlons. 
February 12, 1918. 

By Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa. 
Whereas. The Divine Creator In His wisdom 

has removerl by death our beloved and 
esteemed brother, Raymond H. Keifer, and 

\Vhereas, \Vhlle we know mere words cannot 
speak away the gritf of the bereaved family, 
n,>1· can worrls of pralRe soothe their sorrow
Ing hearti,. yet we feel that It will be a con
solation for them to know that faithful frlt>m1s 
wiRh to express tl1t-ir sympathy; therefore, 
be It 

HeRolved, That we. the members of Div. ::,qo_ 
16,. of the A. A. of S. anrl b:. R. E. of A., ex
tenrl to the bereaved family our heartfelt sym
pathy In th<'lr dark hour of affliction nnd 
commend them with respectful reverence to 
the solace of our Father In Heaven who doeth 
all thlngR wisely, and 

Hci<olved, 'rhat as a tribute to the memory 
of our brother we drape our charter for a 
P<'rlorl of thirty days; that these '"esolutlons 
be entere,1 upon our minutes; that s. C•'l>Y be 
"' nt to the l"'reaved family anrl a copy he 
!SPIit to our ofllclal journal, The Jllotormnn and 
C'nn,luctor, for publication. 

,\ ttest: 
R. 81\ITTH, 
G. DAVEY, 
WILJ\1lsl{ <1 HllRI~. 

CommlttPe. 

By Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa. 
"'herPas, Almighty <10,I In !IIR lnflnlte wf,o. 

,lom has ,wen fit tu r,•move from our ml<l,;t 
our beloved hrother. GPorgp Reig-er. In Whm;e 
r<'rnoval we have lost a Joyal urnt 1lf•r nnd a 
true frienrl. nn,1 the her('llV<'d widow na~ lost 
a loving h11shanrl; thcrPfore, be It 

n.,solvNl. 'l'hnt we, the~1en~f Div. 
228, extend to t1J1ig~t!l'b~~-:i{l)l..__,c51-~. heart-
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felt sympathy In her da1·k hour of atnlction, 
and 

Reisolved, That as a token of respect for 
N1r departed brotl,er our chart€r IJe drnped 
for thirty days; that these rPsolutions be 
~pread upon the minutes of Div. 22.3; that a 
copy be forwarded to the bereaved wl,low of 
our departed brother, and that tl,er be pub
lished in the Motorman and Concluctor. 

Attest: 

l\larch 30, 1918. 

H. W. McQU!STIO~. 
L. A. KELLEY. 
W. B. GRAVATT, 

Commltlt·e. 

By Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Whereas, The Supreme Ruler In His Infinite 

wls,lom hais HP•·n flt to suddenly remove frotn 
our midst our late brothers, F. Baxter. '1.'rn. 
Kain. M. Daly and "-'m. Houstler, In whose 
<lt>aths we have Jost good. worthy brothers and 
faithful workers: therefore be It 

Resolved, That Div. No. 627, In regular 
meeting assembled, extend to the b.,re"v"d 
families our heartfelt sympathy In their sad 
bereavement: and be It further 

Resolved, That the charter of this Division 
he draped for a period of thirty days: that a 
<'OPY of these resolutions be sent to the be
reaved families; that they be spread upon the 
minutes of this meeting and published In the 
Motorman and Conductor. 

Attest: WILLIAM KILGOUR 
Cor. Secretary. 

Feb. 21, 1918. 

By Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio. 
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen flt 

to remove from our midst Brothers F. J. Blair 
and Leonard F. Rahauscr; and 

'1.'hereas, We bow In humble suhmlsslon to 
Him who knoweth best, yet we feel that It will 
be consoling to the family to know that faith
ful friends and brothers extend to them th~ir 
dpepest sympathy: therefore he It 

Resolved, That as a mark of resprct for our 
departed brothers, we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days: a copy of these re~nl11-
tlons be sent to their families, publlfShNl in 
the Motorman and Concluctor and entered upon 
records of our Division. 

Attest: 
J. R. ('01\f PTO:S., 
llfAHTIN c;no,rn. 
C. l\l. IITTXTl•:n, 

Committ<>e on HesolutionH. 
Fehruary 15, ml 8. 

By Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
"'hereas, The Al111ighty Goel In llis inflnit,• 

wisdom has tak,•n from us our e,-;teem~d 
hrother, Fred J. Thompison: and 

Wherea11, ·words; are light In allevlat!ng the 
grief of the bereaved family, yet we feel that 
It wm be consoling to know that faithf 11 
frlpnds express their sympathy; therefore, 
be It 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for 011r 
departed brother we drape our charter for 
th!rty days: that a copy of the,:e r('sol11tlons 
h<l pnbllshed In the Motorman and Cond11ctor: 
that they be plared upon the I ecords of ,rnr 
Dlvh,lon As,.oclatlon and a copy be forwar,le<I 
to the bereaved family, 

fl.ttcst. 
W. J. O"MF.ARA. 

President. 
W. P. JEN'.\"INC:S. 

Secretary, 
March 26, 191 8. 

By Div. No. 687, San Francisco, Cal. 
Wh..rea,., The Supreme Ruler of the Fni

verl'le In His divine wisdom ha:-; r-,mov<'d from 
our midst our esteemecl and belovecl brother, 
Isaac J. Welch. 

Whereas, In his removed we have lost a 
Joyal comrade and a true friend, a man of 
sterling worth, whose amia hie di!;posltion en
deared him to call: therefore, be It 

Re:solved, That we, the members of Div. 
687, In regular meeting assPmhled, extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the relatives of our lace 
brother, and as a token of respect our charter 
h~ dmped for a period of 30 day>'; that a 
copy of these resolu tlons be sent to the be
reaved family, a copy he sent to the Motor
nwn ancl Concluctor for puhllcatlon and a 
cnpy Inserted In the records ,.,;: our meeting. 

Attest: 

Feb. 12, 1918. 

WM. F:JHBEr!'I', 
Pre,sident. 

F. J. FlcH(HlSON. 
Fin. Secretary. 

By Division No. 518, San Francisco, Cal. 
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to re

move from our midst our esteemed brothPr, C. 
A. Reuter, In whose death we have lost a 
Joyal brother and fellow worker, and his he
r .. a ved family a true and loving son and broth
er: therefore be It 

Resolved, That we. the members of Div. 
No. 618, extend our heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved fam.lly tn their hour of sorrow; and 

Resolved. That we drape our charter for 30 
days as a token of our esteem and tribute to 
the memory of our deceasPd brother: that a 
copy of this resolution be spread on the min
utes of this Division, and that a copy nlso he 
,wnt to the Motorman and Conductor for pub
lication. 

B. DOYLE, President. 
J. A. B. HAY, Corre. 

February 2, 1918. 

By Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Whereas, It has pJ,-ased our Heavenly Fa

ther to take from our mi<lst our esteemed 
brother, John Rooney, In whose death we have 
lost a Joyal brother and true friend, and In 
whol'e pas,.lng his family has met with an 
lmm"asurable !<orrow; therefore be It 

Resolved, That we, the memhers of Div. No. 
282, A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A., In meeting 
assembled this Jan. 21, extend to the bereaved 
family our heartfelt sympathy In this hour of 
their sorrow, and 

ne,mlvecl, That In memory of deceased. this 
Division A>s,mclatlon drape Its charter for a 
perlorl of thirty clays; that these resolutions 
be entered upon the minutes of this meeting, 
a copy be forwar<le,l to the lwreaved family, 
and that the resolutions he printPd In our of• 
flclal jourm1t. the l\lotormnn and Conductor. 

Signed 
WM. F. F:RXF.H, 
.T .• T. o•fmLLTVAN. 
WALTEr! F. KOHTON, 

rommltte.-, on Hesolntlons. 
A !test: .T. J. O"SlTLLIVAN, Secy. 

January 21. 1918. 

By Div. No. 360, Alliance, 0. 
"'hrr,•as. God whom we all feel never makeA 

a mistake has deenwd It wise to remove from 
us Bro. C-arl Fisher, one of our fpllow w0rkmen 
and a kind and loving h11sban<l ancl father. 

fle1<olved. That we how to Him whnrn we 
have learnrd to rever(:nce from time Immortal, 
who do,•th all things well. He who loves 11s 
better than we love ourselves, He who dl~d 
that we might he Raved, and that we feel that 
In His j11l't' and loving way has done all for 
the best: and that we feel and hPTe expre1<s 
the most islncere and heartf Pit sympathy for 
his wife and chlldren, and ask God"s blessing 
and care for thdr gnlclance through life, and 
pray a sn fe return for their souls to Him who 
gave them to us. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
he sent to his wife and family and spread on 
the minutes of our org:inlzatlon, p11hllshecl In 
Motorman and Condurtor, and our charter 
drapt'.'d for a period of thirty days. 

Jan. 3. 1911. 

A. F. n1nnLE. 
F. E. WtTIIT•:HSPOON. 
PHILLIPS BHOOKS. 



PRES. JAS. McILWRAITH 
Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. 

HELD PLEASURABLE EVENT. 

Ottawa, Ont.-Dlv. 279 Is again sailing 
through calm waters and are hopeful that 
such conditions will remain for a while at 
least, If only for the purpose of giving our 
officers a br athlng spell. They have been 
kept busy for some time past. It Is better, 
perhaps, not to go Into detail with the case 
recently settled, as all are apparently satls
fled with the results. We are expecting to 
find a closer co-operation In future and If 
this Is what Is desired It will not be the 
officers and members of the local who are 
lacking In the desire to make It successful. 

Our last regular meeting was a surprise to 
many of our members and especially to our 
presidents. both past and present. The regu
lar meeting w,is postponed and the evening 
given ver to a committee who had arranged 
a socl I evening. Euchre was Indulged In and 
,.pJendld muRlc was supplied by Treasurer 
Bolvin and hi family, which was enjoyed by 
all. Program: Violin solo, r. E. Bolvin: 
song, Mr" 1 HPctor; 'cello solo, E. Bolvin: 
song, Ml"" C. Bolvin: Rong, Brother .J. Mul
lins; violin "olo, 1-1. Bolvin: son!?, Brother W. 
.Jennings; piano solo. Mrs. Hector. 8ach 
number was splendidly rendered. The sur
prise or the evening was when Brother W. 
.Jennlnl{R, on behalf of the local. presented 
P st President Potvin with a beautiful silver 
lea service and to President O'Meara a golrl 
watch, engraved with the emblem of thP 
Association and his lnltlHI,.. Tn a few well 
chosen words Brother .Jennings explalnen why 
the Dlvh,lon had rleclded to prPRPnt the offl
CPrR with these tokens or appre latlon for 
their past services. 

Our sick beneflt Is fulfllllng Its purpose. 
Several memb\ffS are receiving benefits at the 
present time. 

Our membership committee Is making an ef
fort to draw those few outsiders Into our 
ranks. 

Some of our members are forgetting that 
Rule 5 Is stl11 In the rule book. A closer 
study of the local by-laws seem to be neces
sary, lest we forget Art. XI, Sec. 4, page 14. 

Our sympathies are extended to Brothers 
Johnson, McDonald and Munro In their re
cent sad bereavement. 

Brother Cote Is on the sick list, through 
an accident. while coupling two cars together, 
hlR hand being badly crushed. 

By the signs of the times we are In for 
something in the near future. City labor Is 
worth 32c per hour. 

Brother Jennings has drawn up a leaflet 
containing a list of officers and al) standing 
committees. He wants all to know that the 
advertl~ers paid for the cost of printing and 
would like to see this hourne in mind when 
making purchases. 

279. 

COMING OUT WITH THE ROBINS. 

O■wego, •· Y.-About time Div. 681 was 
heard from. We have been a little stagnant 
through the winter, but with the prospect or 
a scrap we are coming out with the robins. 
Our president, who has been sick for about 
four months, has now gotten Into the harness 
In lieu of the big spring drive. 

Nothing slow about our business agent. 
Brothers Howe and Larkins of the Tooner

vllle trolley line have leased a large tract 
of land on the river road. Talce heed, Brother. 
weeds grow when you sleep. 

Brother Burke, who has been with Ul'I so 
long, has left for other fields of labor. Good 
luck. Brother Burke, "Buzzy" of 669 will watch 
over you. 

At this wrlttlng Brother Farr. who ts at 
Trinidad. Colo .. for his health, Is doing nicely. 
Brother Dexter who has been on the sick list 
Is recovering. Brother Palmer has had his 
share or sickness. Patience, Ted, you wl11 win 
yet. 

Brother Earhardt who hasn't had a good 
night's sleep since the last night he worked 
on the snowplow, Is not pleased with the Idea 
of turning the watch ahead. 

We are not sure that Brother Smith con
templates the raising of chickens. 

We wl11 soon have the new men with us for 
Instruction. Let's see who turns In the flrst 
application. 

The last regular monthly meeting of Div. 681 
was not very well attended. but, owing to the 
fact that Brother Longyear became a proud 
papa, much will be overlooked. Our belief 
Is that the hall Is fllled yet with the smoke of 
thoRe good cigars. 

,Veil. It Is all over with! The long looked 
for expectation has happened. Brother Smith 
got married and passed the cigars. 

Brother "Tack" Kelly, who has worked very 
faithfully all winter Is now planning his vaca
tion. He. Brother Dexter and Mr. Murin ex
pect to Rail soon for the coa,st of Ireland 

Brother Newstead. ·who hasn't laid off a ·day 
,since October. Is waiting patiently for the 
rna,ls to hecorne good so that he can get his 
"F'li\'er" In action again. It Is rumored that 
Brother F. Anthony has cha11enged him to a 
rarr. rt will he a cracker-jack. 

Hrmemher, Brnther,s, that Brother Earhardt 
expects to r11n as Alderman In the Eighth 
\\'arrl on the Prohibition ticket. Let's make It 
a hlg- majority. 

You have no •xcuRe for staying away from 
the nPxt meeti ni:,:, "o be on the job anrl help 
push the new agreement. G J. 0. C. 

Digitized by OOS C 
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PRESIDENT IS CHAIRMAN OF LIB
ERTY LOAN COMMITTEE. 

Worcester, --■■.-Div. No. 22 has completed 
arrangements for the celchration of her twen
ty-fifth anniversary, to be hcltl cl uring April. 
A tine program has been arranged. 

Div. No. 22 has had an honor bestowed In 
the appointment of President Tom Broderick 
as chairman of the committee In charge of 
the third Liberty Loan. Our members are 
all confident that Brother Broderick will put 
\\"orcester's quota "over the top". 

Our service llag now contains 97 stars and 
a great many more will be added In the near 
future. 

At our last meeting a pleasing letter was 
read from Corp. Fred F. Murphy, a member 
who Is now In France. He spoke of showing 
the people of Paris how to railroad. It l,s 
nothing new for a member of this local to 
1<how the way. 

Service that wa,i curtailed on nccount of the 
fuel shortage has been practically r1:stored to 
normal. 

Candidate for 
started practice. 
year's team have 
like a fast team. 

our base hall team have 
Although nearly all of last 
enlisted, the new one looks 

Brother Jack Moore of the <"Xecutlve board, 
has decided to join the benedlcts April 29th. 
"'e · wish him success. It Is rumored that 
Brother Mike l\lcKenna Is anticipating some
thing of tbls nature. Del,,g-at<>R at the Salt 
Lake City and RocheBter Conventions will r<'
member Mike as being very popular with 
the lady guests. 

Brother Eddie Norton has heen appolnt<>d 
dispatcher on the Gates Lane Division. The 
members are all pulling hard for Eddie to 
make good. 

A new wage agreenwnt haS< h<'en drawn up 
and Is ready for pre"entatlon to the company. 
We are looking for a big Increase this year. 
Our present agreement expires !\lay 31st. 

22. 

OBTAIN SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE. 

OU C,1ty, Pa.-Our membPr" all h11ve smil
ing facPs theRe dayi,, and for a reason. "'e 
have received an Increase In wages recently 
ranging frorr 4 to 7 cent" per hour. The ln
cr<'ase went Into effect l\lar<'h 1. Our new 
rat<>s are: Flr,-t year RPrvlcc men, 30c ppr 
hour; second year, 32c; third year, 34c; fourth 
y<>ar and thereafter, 36c rwr hour. '!"he olrl 
rates were: First year "Pn'l<'P men, 26c per 
hour; second year, 27c; th1rrl y<'ar. 28c; fourth 
,·ear, 29c; fifth year an,! thcrpaftPT, 32c per 
hour. The B)ldlng S<'alP was reducPd one 
Y<'ar, the maximum now hf'ing rea<'herl after 
three years of Rervlce. The flrRt year men 
were Increased 4c per hour; second >·<>ar, 5c; 
third year, 6c; fourth year, 7c; and those of 
five or more years of Rervlc<>, 4c per hour. Our 
working conditions WPre also arranged In a 
more !'atlsfactory manner. 

Our general mana~er, !\Ir .. T. H. McClure, Is 
back at his dpsk, after a '"'V('rc lllncs,s, 

Div. No. 4i0 r<'C<'ntly Jo,st a helove,l mPmhPr 
In the death of flrother n. "'· Prichard. He 
had bPen a motorman for ,.,,veral YNIT>s on the 
Franklin Dlvislnn, was a very capable em
ploye and a m<'mher of the local executive 
board. 

RrothPr 0. ,v. J\lcKcnzie has: 1Pft the Rervlre 
an<1 tnkPn a po~ition on thf" police force. '\Ve 
all wlish him good ln<'k In hiR 1ww VPnturP an,! 
a,ssure him that Rhoul<l w .. ,,vpr f<'PI lnrllne<l 
to hecome arr1•1,tetl, we will try to have It 
happPn on his h<'at. Dix. 

POPULAR OFFICER TAKEN BY 
DEATH. 

Centralia, m.-'f'he laRt meeting of Div. No. 
6/iO -was very well attr:-nrl,,d. P.rotl1Pr F. J. 
Greear was elected anrl lnsta!lrrl a" flnanrfal 
F1ecretary-treas11rPr to fill th!' vnr•ann• cnu,.erl 
by the death of latP Brother Rilas KrutRlnger. 

Our Division sincerely regrets that death 

should have come so sud,lenly and taken from 
our ranks so true and faithful a member a,; 
Brother Krutslnger. He had served our local 
as president. executive board member and at 
the time of his death was serving as financial 
secretary-treasurer. He was always ready to 
assist and guide us. He will also be gl'eatly 
missed by the patrons of the line upon which 
he was a conductor. lie was very popular 
with them. 

Brothers John Little and George Perry have 
lf'ft for the farm and Brother Andrew Swan 
has accepted a position at one of our local 
coal n1ines. 

Brother f'. J. Greear is working temporarily 
at the car sheds. 

Brother D. \V, Mc-Cance, formerly a motor
man, ls now working In the rear. 

Brothers ~Vllllam Phelps and Henry Mathus 
recently returned from a duck hunt on the 
Okaw River, with some fine game. 

Our committee Is now working on a new 
agreement, which will be presented for ap
proval of the membership at our next meet
ing. \Ve are hopeful of securing an 8-hour day. 

A hout four months ago our company notified 
us that they were going to Install the one
man cnr service on our lines In the near future. 
Ur, to the present we have not seen them and 
trust we never will. 660. 

HOPE FOR WAGE INCREASE. 

Little Bock, Ark.-At our Inst r<>gular m<:'Pt
lng, wlllch wn" well attended, we Initiated i;lx
tcen new memberR 

Heveral of our old men have quit the road 
and secured positions in other emplo~·rnent 
whne they will receive more money. \Ve are 
having no difficulty, however, In getting the 
rn-w men to join our local. 

Brother A. L. Nee,lham was recentlv called 
to the i<ervlce of Uncle Sam and Is· now at 
Camp Pike. 

The company has put Into service six cars 
purcha,.,.d In Ht. Louis, which they have been 
remodeling. 

Former Master l\fochanlc A. R. Koonce has 
heen promoter! to tit,• position of superinten
d<>nt nn,l !\Ir. Eick, wllo was our former snpH
lntenrlent, has be<>n nromoted to the po,iltlon 
of general ag<'nt. His husiness will t,,. to 
purchase supplies and assist the hearls of the 
varlou" departments. 

"'e have had but one death since we or
iranlz<'d nearly two years ago nrothPr .John 
n .. an waR recPntly Jnlrl to r<'st after a lingf'r
lng Illness. \Ve regret hi" Jo,ss, 

\Ve are looking forward to l\fa~•. as our 
contract expires th<'n. "'e are hoppfuJ of Re• 
curing a rN1Ronable lncreaBe In proportion 
to the advanced co"t of living. 

~everat of our mernbers nre nursing RClre 
armR, aR the public h<>alth service bas ord<'red 
Ill! motormrn and conductors to be vac-clnatPrl. 
nrothers William K<'ighher,s, C. K<'rr and 1,:,1-
warrl l.:ptaln have recently been al'fllcted with 
smallpox. 

Our members were mu~h pt~a,sf'i! to lPn rn 
that the hoys In 8t. Louis have h<'en recog
nlu,l hy the Unlt<"d Railways. "'c wish them 
success. 704. 

FIRST TWO-YEAR MEN INCREASED. 

Mobile, Ala.-'f'h<'r<' wn" a fine att<>ndnnc-r at 
011r la~t nH•,-•ting-, ,Ye hnre to sPe evE>n morP 
1n nttt~ntlan('e at tl1<- n+•xt, n!-1 WPathP.r ron-
11itions an" now favnrahle nnrl th,~ bovs will 
have no f'X<'ll~P for· not t11rning- nut. ~ 

< lur first :1 ntl Sl'<'ond v,,nr srr,•lee mrn hnve 
ht'f'n grantt•d a OllP c,-ilt raise in pay :-;lnee 
our <'ontr:t<'t was n1:1(lt•. Tiley are now receiv
ing ~3 c-ents per hour. 

Tht're Wf"rf' n nurnli(•r of chrtn_g-(>~ in our JaRt 
:-:lgn-11p of runs. HroU1,•r L. H. Brannan cho:-:e 
n r11n on thn n1;1in Jin<-. Ht~ prcviou~ run 
~"r•n1Pfl to worrv hirn. TirothPr L. \\"111inn1~ 
('lio,-.:e a ('hoke rl1n on na11phJrt Street. , HP now 
has an excellent C','_lld,ue,t:,,r. ,,.,:rt ,,?· C. 
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WORKING ON NEW AGREEMENT. 

Staten Island, •· Y.-Our annual ball was 
the event of the season and a great imccess. 
Brother J. Sutter, Jr., chairman of the com
mittee In charge of the ball, la to be con
gratulated for the able manner In which he 
conducted It. 

Everybody here agrees that the past winter 
Is the worst we hnve experienced In years. 

All of our brothers on the sic!< list are re
covering. The large number of members on 
the sick list of late has demonstrated the 
advantage of our sick benefit. 

Div. No. 726 extends sincere sympathy to 
Brother Michael Murray In the recent death 
of his estimable wife. 

Brothers Charles Ballschnelder and George 
Zimmer are the proud fathers of two brand 
new Americans. Congratulations. 

Brother Chris. Hittle thinks that If a carrier 
plgt'on might he taught to talk like n parrot 
It would be a great advantage In sending war 
mei<s,ages, Then, If a bird became disabled 
and fell Into the hands of the enemy there 
would be no printed message for the enemy 
to gain possessslon of. I suppose Brother 
Hittle did not think of the i,osslbillty of the 
bird !'Pt>aklng the message to the enemy, 
Brother Hittle Is the late candidate for mayor 
of Grant City, 

Our executive hoard has been working hard 
preparing a new contract for submlsi<lon to 
our company. Our late contrart explr<'ct Aprll 
1. ,ve sincerely hope their efforts will meet 
with ,mcce,.s. . 

Recent meetings have heen well attended and 
It IR hopeful that this wlll continue. Atten
dan<'e at meetings nn<l earnest attention goes 
a long way toward" encouraging the officers 
and "how!ng them that their efforts are ap
preciated. Let's have a 100 per cent attend-
ance. 726. 

HOPEFUL FOR SETTLEMENT. 

Watertown, JI'. Y.-Our officers for the year 
1~1 R nre as follows: Pr<>!<lil<'nt, W. Pearson; 
vlcP-preRl<lent. George "'oolsPy; recording SPC
retary. Fred B. Conk; financial secretary. M. 
E. Obleman; treasurer, ,J. Adams; h11slnPss 
agent, Winifred Green<': conductor, ,T. Reidy; 
warden, Leon Pooler; sentinel, Thomas Newn
lng. 

The mPmhershlp of this Division went on 
strike J1111e 18, 1~17. following the cli~missal 
of the officer" of the Division by the company. 
Our !'!trike I" still pending, conditions are fav
orable and we are preparing for the Rprlng 
drive. Cars are being opPrated by non-union 
men. 

Hrother and Mrs. J..-on Pooler are very happy 
ovt>r the recent nrriYal of a new baby boy 
and Tirother and Mrs. J~red Cook are r!'jolc
lng- at the arrival of a baby girl. Congratula
tion,:, 

Hroth<>r '\Yools,py has the only known union 
row. She 1·Pfu.,.es ahsolutely to give milk for 
non-11nionist!'I. 

Brothn l"r"ct Murray Is recovering from an 
nttn<'k of rhenmntism. 

"'" rP1:r .. t the ,11•pnrt11re from our mlili<t of 
P.rotlH'r "'illiam Potter, who rl'cently moved to 
Jt"Jnrlda. 

Thr non-union motormPn hPre are perform
In~ "·ond(lrf11l feats, ~neh as JlRF~ing on the 
1<tralght. an<i nt rallron,l <'rosi<ing- t.lwy h<'<'Ome 
rf'nl rweved If the gates are dropped In front 
of flH'lll. 

"'" are hopeful for a settlement In tl1P nPnr 
future. F. B. C. 

BREAKING IN MANY NEW MEN. 

Glens ran■, JI'. Y.-nlv. No. 304 hnrl a l'lrg-p 
gntlH•ring- at her 1:ist lll<'<'tlng, nil craft!'! he
Ing wPll rPPr<'i<Pnl<'•I Yarions eommlttPes 
wPre appointed. to rovpr tile J>res,.lng h11si
ll''"" that came hefore the meeting. ThPSP 
<'ornmltf Pe!! are to mal,e th<'lr reports at the 
lll'Xt meeting. 

We are breaking In many new men and our 
Secretary Is very busy filling out application,.. 

Some of our hest men are leaving the shops 
for more lueratlve positions. '\\'e expect to 
Jose many more If the paper Industries give 
their people an expected raise. 

Our worthy president, Tim Sweeney. has 
been on the sick list for a time, but Is re
covering, 

Brother Buddy Arnold's shoe laces are "" 
highly polished that they shine, even In the 
darlc. 

Brother Brownell has the right method. He 
refuses to take examination on the Huds<•n 
Valley line, after seven years' service, In order 
to flll the red tape book. 

Brother Light recently returnPll from Co
hoes with new brass tips on his artificial step
per. 

Aftel" new men are Instructed and turnect In, 
they are given tPl't runs on local Jines to de
monstrate their efficiency as operators. 

Aft<'r the Lake George line Is operated on the 
new cinder track It Is feared the cars wilt 
have to b<.> g-lven a trip to a Keeley cure in 
order to follow the new line. 

The new !'lib-station at Wilton will soon 
be In operation for the summer. 

The Harp. 

SUPPLY PRESIDENT FOR CENTRAL 
BODY. 

Oovlngton, Z:7.-0ur worthy President an,1 
Business A,::-Pnt, George C. Stnh<'I, who has 
been our delegat<> to the Campbell anil Ken
ton Counties Trades and Labor .As,;embly for 
the past year, haR been elected Prest.lent of 
said .ARRemhly, '\\'e wish both him and the 
Assembtv success. 

Our exPcutlve board held a meeting with 
the officials of the Company some time since 
rPgnrdlng elimination of 1<ome of the extra 
work. They were su,·ce,;,sful In their et'l'ort" 
and we <'Xtend our sincere thanl<s. We ap
preciate their efforts. 

Sorry to announce the death of Brother John 
A. Powers, who passed away sndd<'nl~-. '\\'p 
have lol't a true and faithful memher. ·~ve 
Pxtend our deepest regrets to the bereav,-<1 
family. 

Glad to "ay Brothers Sam Jones, T Dona
hn<'. J. Stapleton, C. Y.frNees, and G. Min
"hall are haclc with us again, after long perlo•h, 
of "lrkness. 

'\'i"e have at present r111lte a number of mt'm
hPr" on sick list. Tiroth.,rs J. l,uman, R. 
Hnrry. F. Osborn, H. "'essllng and C. Klee 

Hrother E. Stephens has been seen going 
to Dayton more than his run calls tor. '\Ve 
wi"h them evPrlastlng happiness. 

P.rother ,John Staggenborg Is the pro11,1 
father of a big girl, wlilch mal<es six to John'"' 
credit. A. T. K. 

DONATE TO RED CROSS. 

San Jo■e, Cal.-A 11 unions of our cit\', in
cl1Hling Div. No. 2r,5_ have heartily eniior,,e•I 
the work nf thp, "'ar C:0111:icll. "'e have ,.,,, 
member" rn-opprnting as follows: S. Vi'. ~mith. 
rlir<'ctor; R A. Perry, F. C. VIP1·ke. "'illi:, ,,, 
Gernmel, J. H. Howe,., George Martin. A. ll. 
Meyer!'!, A. L .Jamison, C. Montoya and ""il
llam RasmuRsen. 

Tt cauRe!'I 1101 slncPre sorrow to recorrl th<' 
df'ath of Brother a,,orge 8. "'hlte, a hlg-hh· 
rPspected m<'tnher. To the sorrowing famih· 
of our deceased brother we extend henrtf<'lt 
sympathy. 

Our annual hnll nPtted us $132.25, whlrh wa,s 
donnted to the ne,J Cro,,s, The proceeds from 
th!" ev,.nt 11i<ually go to replenish our sirk 
hf'nefit f11n<I, hut we dl<l not neeil it thiR ypar. 

RrothPr Rob Huer,mwn has left u" to Pn
ter <'lllPloyment With the Oakland Traction 
Con1pany. 

Our ol<l member, Brother .T. E. Byers, Is 
"till on the pay roll and looking as hearty a" 
ever. 

Th,.. memhershlp of Div.Go. 265 l"l enjnyinir 
8 season of prosp_ei:lty, h 000 e 265, 

D1g111zed ... y .. Jr .. .. C, ~ 
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TWO-CENT INCREASE. 

Da:,ton, Oh!o.-Dlv. No. 74~ held hH llr,;t 
annual dance and euchre party April 4th and. 
m.,t with good success. \\"e thank our many 
friends who took part, an,l our committee and 
members for their good work. 

\\"e have many brothers ill at this writing. 
Brother G. N . .Miller has been very ill for s.,v. 
era! weeks with threatened appendicitis. 
Hrother Sims has recovered from the sick list. 

Vice-President Karnes has resigned. \Ve re
gret to lose him, as he was a hard worker 
and a faithful member. 

Brothers C. W. and T. Armes have gone back 
to the farm. \Ve wish them prosperity. 

\Ve held an Interesting meeting Apr!I 10 and 
took In two new members. Snow kept many 
away. It seems that the brothers have grown 
tired of snow. 

"-"e appreciate the voluntary Increase of 2 
c<onts per hour granted us by our company the 
fir st of April. 

\Ve have no~ yet started work on our new 
contract. 

Brother Edwin Jones, business agent of the 
Central Labor Union, has entered the service 
of the United States. He will be greatly mis,w<I. 
He was an excellent speaker and gave good, 
sound advice. ·we wish him good health uud 
ll igh honor In his work. 

\Ve are trying to do our bit for our country. 
Our local has purchased flve hundred dollars 
worth of war savings stamps and a great many 
members have purchased bonds. 

\V., wish our IntPrnatlonal Otncers greatPr 
sucress in their work du,-ing rn18 than ever 
lwforn; also all locals of the Association. 

W.R. W. 

A SUFFICIENT REASON. 

Waterb1U"7, Oonn.-The time is nrawlng near 
for the drafting of a new agreement. Don·t 
leave all the work to the state delegate and 
executive board. Take an Interest. 

Brother V. V. Shnughnesst>y wishes to thank 
Local 670 and !rlen,ls for the linancial nsslst• 
ance and floral tribute received by him at 
the time of the death or his daughter. '.Ye 
regret that Brother 8haughnessey Is leaving 
the service and we wish him the best of luck 
In his new position. 

Without even counting the other grPat an
vantages of our Association, It seems that the 
Insurance feature, alone, should be a goo,! 
and sufficient reason why all h1emhers should 
have their dues paid by the fifteenth of each 
month. Have you ever thought what the con
sequences would be to your dependelltR should 
you be taken by death while In arrearage·? 
Think It over. 

lt Is not encouraging to newly elected offi
cers to see so many empty chairs confronting 
them at meetings. Let's get behind our otli
cers and attend all meetings, which are held 
the third Thursday of each month. 

Brothers George Russell and James Stone 
were recently called to Camp Devens. 

Brother Hugh Murphy has re~lgncd as tn-
11pector and again taken his run. 

Our regular meeting held Ma1·ch 21 wa11 well 
attended. We had with us our new manager, 
Mr. Chapin. His attendance was to beco111e 
acqun lnterl with the members. 

Concluctors on the Cheshire nncl n,,rhy lines 
are all going "over the top"' collecting th,• war 
tax. 670. 

WILL PATRONIZE UNION 
RESTAURANTS. 

Ban Antonio, '.rexaa,-A t 011r n11•eting of 
lt-farch 8 we had as vtsitors Hro1 hr·r Edward 
Cunuin~ham, pre~id<·nt of lhP Tl·::-..:is F,•dera
tion of Labor, an,1 Brother Hoh,-rt L,·011,-, ln
t<-rnatlonal organlzc·r of the llot,·l and Hes
taurant Ernployes' International Union. 'J'h,·r 
rrlade very intere!-:ting addn•s:-:es. Hroth,~r 
Lyon,- has Sll<'<'PNled In organlzlne: the waiter,; 
of tll!R city. Two rt•staurants that are largPly 
patronized by our members put lo union cards 

at once. They will continue to receive our 
patronage. 

Tl1t, ;;tale Federation ot' Lahur heh! Its an
nual convention ill this cit\' !\larch lS-23. \\'e 
had three delegates in att.,ndance-Brothcrti 
CJ. H. ;:s;elson, O. 1-:. Tod<! and L. W. Pytle. 

Brother ll. ;;ehmhlt, who has been suffer
ing t"or some time with rheumatism, Is again 
able to resume his duties. 

Brother J. \V. \\" ilkey has recovered after 
an illness of six weeks' duration. 

Brother F. J. Katzmark, who Is one of 
the mainstays of our band, recently under
went an operation on his left eye. \Ve tru:;t 
the operation may prove to be a benefit. 

Any of our members who can play a muHl
eal instrument are Invited to come over to 
the instruction room at the car shed \Vednes
day evenings, at 7 p. m. The band mec,ts 
there for practice. \\" e intend th Is band to be 
in good shape by Labor Day. 

Don't forget that our meetings are held the 
second Friday of each month, at 8 p. m., and 
the fourth Friday al 9 a. m. Also remember 
that a paid up working card in the possession 
of every member is a source of pride to our 
president. 

The ,.ympathy of our locnl Is extended to 
Brother C. II. Krager and family in the recent 
death of a daughter. E. H. S. 

HOPE FOR INCREASE. 

Regina, Saalt.-At our last meeting Brothers 
Totton and liiles were appointed a,i a cornmit
t,,e to approach the n~w nwn and also old 
members who had dropped out of the organi
zation, with the result that twenty-seven mem
bers were added. This makes us 98 per Ct!nt 
strong. Brother Tatton has promised us the 
rest at our n<-xt meeting. 

Div. No. 6SS hopes to soon he able to r·eport 
an Increase in wages. Our wage quest ion is 
sl'ltled, but owing to a pending Investigation 
the City Council Is making, they have not made 
our incrf'I\He public. \\'e hope for a 10 per 
cent Increase at least. 

It is rumor<·d that Brother Tutton Is con
templating going into the fruit business, which 
is contradictt•d by him. 

Our new City Council Is doing goo<! work 
as regards the str,-et railway dt•partment. 
Let u;; hope no favoritism will be i;hown. 

Brothers Ridley, C. L. Brown, G. Brown 
an<! J. Clarke are now farming and the boys 
wish them good luck. 

\\"ho will be our next Inspector? 
Brothers! Don·t talk union ln,~lne,is nroun,I 

the Uarn. Confine your conversation regarding 
tllt>.sc rnatters to private places or the rneeti11g 
hall and at least be sure the man you are 
talking to Is In possession of a paid up work-
Ing card. Blue Rush. 

RECEIVE VISIT FROM BRO. LAWSON 

Birmingham, Ala.-Our local Is In very good 
condition. \\'urking con,litions have lmpro\'ed 
a little. us we ha,·e gotten a two <'t·nt hnnu~. 

\\'e were all gl:Hl to have G. K n. Chairman. 
J. H. Law.son. vixit our locc'.11. 11(• gave us µnod 
a,Ivice He will be long remembered by Div. 
7~5. \Ye wish he could. he with us rnore 
oftPn, aR our nH•n attend th(~ 1net•ling-s b1·ttt·r. 
On a,·<·nunt of throat trouble h~ was not alJI•• 
lo tall< n,ueh. Ile receive,! ph•nty of fresh 
air and watt·r \\·hile in 1:ir11linghn.1n. 

\\'e have ha<I 1<ew•ral ,1,,aths in our llnion 
this yc•ar. At rt.·et·nt me1·ting-s, we pa~s.,,r 
a re~olution un,I ,lrafted by-laws, wh .. rrhy, the 
twnr-flciary of a <1•·cca:-,cU 111er11her rt•ccives $1.00 
frorn f'HC'h n1ernlJer. 

Prf'~ident H. 11 • n,,rnhar,lt has worke,1 all 
tit<' y1•ar8 for th<· twnetit of tilt! uwn, und is 
still working bnr,l for ""· 

Our men are ~till enli~ting nncl we nre ~hort 
of ni(_•n. \\'t- ;1n• sh11\\n1g our palnoti~111 by 
h11:viri~ 100 h:d•y linnd!'-'.. 

\\" e l1a \·e s,,,·,·nt 1 Chat t:-1 nong-n BlP-n In our 
ranks now and wish we q6u1g _gc_t_ Jl19t:.e. 

........ ,,,,. .. \~: ..... 121i. 
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START SAFETY BOARDS. 

L)'1Ul, Ka■s.-Since our last writing we have 
received an increase In pay of two c .. nts per 
hour and feel very plrased. \Ve received th!,; 
under a co-operative plan, whereby we are to 
co-operate with the company in e_very way 1,os
slble to make an Increase In their savlni;,;, es
pecially on accidents. \Ve have a new organi
zation, consisting of heads of the different de
partments of the road, five members of the 
joint conference board and a representative 
of the International Office, which Is called the 
General Safety Board; also a Local Safety 
Board, consisting of one man from each cl:u;s 
of work In each division. Lynn has two divi
sions. This board meets every two weeks and 
the General Safety Board meets once a month, 
this Is a big thing and If worked with co
operation of all should be a great thing for 
both company and the men, and It Is up to 
every man to do his best and show the com
pany that we are working for their interests, 
for their Interests are ours. 

We have had a number brothers sick the 
past winter, Brother J. N. Morris has been 
laid up for the past two months with a sev<•re 
case of blood poison. Brother Boyd ls Rick 
with a severe cold and has not worked for 
about a month. 

Brother J. A. McAullfl'e, while attehdlng to a 
trolley pole which was caught In the trolley 
wire In fr.;nt of the barn, at ·wyoma, fell 
from the top of the car and received a severe 
shaking up, striking on his shoulder and the 
back of his head. Luckily no bones were 
broken and we are hoping to see him out In 
a few days. 

Brother Gomberg has left the employ of the 
company to take a position at the navy yard. 
Brother Gomberg ls a patriotic fellow and 
felt that he should serve his country. Not 
being eligible to enter the service as a fii;hter, 
he decided to get where he could help make 
tools for the rest to fight with. He will be 
greatly missed at the car barns. 

About every Saturday Is devoted to signing 
time tables, as we have a new one about that 
often. "'e are getting pretty etllclent at the 
business. supervised by our joylal brother, 
John Cogan. Joe. 

BUYING LIBERTY BONDS. 

Butler, Pa.-Dlv. 223, though small, Is doing 
her "I.Jlt" with as much zeal as the larger lo
cals. The committee handling the sale of 
war stamps report great suceersR, and a ma
jority of our members are proudly displaying 
Liberty Loan Bonds. 

Brothers "Cutey" Claypool, Bob neott nnd 
Charlie Barron are doing their "bit" in their 
re"J)ectlve training camps. Brothers Claypool 
and Barron have Ileen promoted, which plearses 
"" lmmensP!y. A number of the bo;·s ~till 
with us have successfully passed examination" 
and will ~oon be called to join the Sammlcs. 

Brother Harvey KlrchPnPr r!'eently entered 
the holy bonds of matrimony with a most es
t imahl~ young lady. Congratulations. 

Brother Beltz ls the proud father of a hounc--
lng baby girl. Don't forget the smokes, 
llarry. 

Th,, P.utler RalwayH Company Is attempting 
to gain permission from council to operate 
"one-man" earn and quite n struggle I>< In 
proi;re><8. Several open meetlni;" of council 
have hppn helcl to <llrscuss the propo,sed change, 
Lo<'nl Trail,- JTnionH In the city are proving 
staunch co-workers with Div. 223 In opposing 

· tt. "'e can not see where tlw one-man car 
,·011lcl be of any pract lea! hcneflt, as it can 
not he g11ccessf111ly operat<><l In our city, 

The company Is remodeling the cars. making 
thPm "pay-as-yo11-enter." \\'e have hopes of 
npw on,....s some cJay. 

Rrother Harvey Brown Is again on the sick 
ll><t. 

Rrnther "\Yllllam Daugherty will soon be 
ahle to take his r11n again. 

Brothers Rape, l\lcfndoe, l\fcOrew, Roe and 
Ralph KirchPner have resigned to n<'cept other 
positions. Brother Rape ts handling the air 

on the Harmony Route and likes It real well. 
Now, Brothers, don't forget to do your "bit" 

towards our mighty world struggle, whether It 
he shouldering a gun or buying war savings 
stamps. Don't criticise the party In power, 
for we are sure enough going to get the kaiser. 

On March 9th occurred the death of Brother 
G,-orge Reiger, the oldest and most reliable 
motorman on the line, after a lingering Ill
ness. By his death our Division has lost 
one of Its most steadfast members, and the 
employln~ company has lost one of Its stead
iest and most dependahle employees. Our 
members greatly appreciated the regard shown 
during the Illness and death of Brother Reiger 
by Manager Sprenkle. We were also glad to 
sPe him marching beside our President In the 
procession which attended the burial. The 
heartfelt sympathy of Div. 223 goes out to 
the bereaved wife and aged parents of Brother 
Reiger. 

The angel of death also visited the homes 
of Brothers McGee, Bergman and Gallagher, 
each brother having lost a baby boy. 
223 sympathizes with them lilt their bereave
ment. 

Born to Brother Stewart and wife, a son, 
name Vernon. How about the smokes, Stewart? 

Brother Brown's annual sick benefit Is about 
due. A II our members who have been on the 
sick list are on the job again. It's pretty 
hard to keep them in bed this beautiful spring 
W!'ather. 

Spring fever and the base ball bug are the 
lalN<t nITlfctlons among our members. Brother 
Gravatt has contracted both maladies. 

How about that ball team, boys,, 
Our W. S. 8 committee Is working over

time and reporting great success. The baby 
bon,ls are very popular with the boys, 

Now brothers, how about getting our brother 
workmen on the Harmony Route Into our 
Association "'e know the majority of them 
are good fellows. 

Gravy. 

FIVE-CENT INCREASE. 

Bol1e, Idaho-Kindly note that Div. No. 398 
Is Mill on the globe and getting along nicely. 

\Ye have received an Increase of 6 cent& per 
hour in wages and are now getting from 29 
cents to 35 cents per hour. 

Our Division has purchase<l a One Hundred 
Dollar Liberty Rand in an endeavor to do our 
bit and assist Uncle Sam In the great world 
struggle now before us. The boys are also 
saving their quarters for the purchase of 
Thrift Stamp1'. Several of our members have 
bought large numbers of them already, 

"\Ye had a splendid attendance at both ses
sions of our last meeting, the night session 
having the best attendance. We Initiated one 
new member and received seYeral applications 
for membership. 

\Ye now have 104 memhl'rs. Of course, thl're 
nre the usual few who like the Increase in 
wagPs, but do not wish to carry a card and 
help out. 398. 

PREPARING NEW AGREEMENT. 

Hull, Quebec.-011r affairs are becoming very 
int('rt'~ling. Our exerutlve board ls very busy 
fH"eparlng a new a!("rPement. as the present 
ag-reem<'nt expires In May. ft Is desired that 
all nwmbers take an lntprPllt In the work be
Ing done and Rt!Pncl meetlng-s. 

We are all glad to sPe Brother L. Mattheau 
back at work In the r<'palr shop. This should 
prove tc> those not yet In the Division the bene
fit of unionism. 

Eleven new member1< were Initiated at our 
Inst two meetings. There are still a few to 
gpt at the car barn. Brothers, get busy and 
help make Div. No. 591 a 100 per cent organi
zation. 

The members are \\'Onderlng why Brother H. 
l\fcCnghren ls not seen so often at meetlng1< 
of late. 

For the benefit of Brother···'F-. Bouch;.er: The 
meetings start now !Lt.~,:307,,f',,~1; v,,, ;u, 691, 
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ASHBY BECOMES DEPUTY SHERIFF. 

Sew Orlean■, La.-A !Ptter of thanks from 
the Gulfport Joc!ll has h<Tll received hy J,1i v. 
:So. 194, thanklni; us for our recent donaliun 
to those boys. 

At our nwet Ing of February 27 we donated 
$25 to the J\11n11eapolis an,I 81. Pa,11 locals. 
Our best wi:-;lies art~ with tl10:-.e boys and we 
trust they will lie successful. \\'e also ,lunated 
$25 to the Sprl111-:1i.,ld, Ill., local, No. 761. 

We have challi;ed our r<•i;11lar meetings to 
the second Wednt'sday at 8 o"clock I'. M, and 
continued until 11 o'clock I'. M., and to the 
fourth Wednesday from 1:30 A. M. to 4:30 
A. 1\1. This will IJe tried out and lf It is not 
taken advantage of, of course, we will i;o back 
to the old system. It Is up to the membPrs 
now to attend the regular meetings. They will 
he Interesting. 

Brother and Mrs. C. H. Swiler recently cele
brated their 25th anniversary. May they see 
another 26 year" is the wish of their many 
ft lends. 

Brothers Red Beyer and C. Stock are now on 
the pollce force. 

A fine 10-pound boy recently entered the 
home of Brother and Mrs. II. ::; Miller. 

At our last meeting we voted a $10 donation 
to the Charity Or1-:anizatton i::lociety. 

Brother Frank Moseman has been exonerated 
by the executive board upon charges that he 
wai, an S. S. man. 

Mr. H. J. Darby has bef'n Installed as sup<'r• 
lntendent of the Poland Harn, succeeding the 
late Mr. H. F. Lally, whose death occurred 
February 4. 

A letter of thank!! has heen received from 
the widow and family of our late dccN1sPd 
brother, A. L. Rabey. for the flural offering and 
kin<lness shown them in their hour of ,sorrow. 

Monday, l\lay 2i, we will give a ptcnlc at 
the Fair Grounds. The proceeds will go to 
the Red Cross. A committee from the Hed 
Cross Is working with U8 to make the af'fair 
a financial success. 

l\lr. W. B. Jordan, division superintendent 
of Arabella Barn, resig-rwd !',larch 13 to accept 
a position with the Glover C'ontrnctlng Corn-
1>any at Moss Point, J\liss. His dPparture Is 
r<•gretted, yet we are glad to see him better 
himself. 

Brother Sid. Ashhy has rPslgned from ,serv
l<>e with onr company to take a poosltion as 
derrnty sheriff on the police <lepartment. He 
n•talns his membership. lie has gerved a,a one 
of our Executive Bnnnl niernhPrs and delegate 
to several ot the lntern~tional Conv,-ntions. 
He Is also a meml•er of the Central Trades 
Council and will still take an active part in 
our Association. He has our best Wishes. 

A. K. F. 

REMEMBERING THE BOYS OVER 
THERE. 

BcraJ1.toD, l"a.-Div. J 68 ls 
hlhernating for the wlntPr. 
,veatt1er has mo•lerat,•(1, we 
h~·P-n abreast of thA timeH. 

out again after 
Now tltat the 

will he al>le to 

The hoys are living with a fonrl -,xpedntlon 
,,f an lncrea,;e of thrPe cents 1,er hoar. if the 
,-fx-cPnt fare goe,s Into Pff<•Ct on Mnreh 21, 
1 !i18, ,,·hich will nial.;:e an increa~e of six cents 
J,er hour within tile last ~ix 111onths. That is 
nut !--O Lad considerJng- our agrePment doPs not 
,-xplre until Ar,ril 1, J'.il9. Annther thing that 
rnttHt he consider,,,! Is the hii::h cost of mate
rinJ nece-s~mry to r·qulp l'an1. The ~('ranton 
Hatlwny Co. I~ hnnd!cappNl to such an extent 
that cars are ,stored ln thP hnrn for want of 
eq11lpn1<•nt Sorne of it ca.unot be sceurt~d 
at any price. 

I •iv. 168 is doing hpr bit In this great worJ,J 
connlct. The following m,•mhcrs are now In 
rnilltan· service: T. Gallagher. J. R. Rhea . .T. 
.J. Malia. J. J. Surfoss, \\'. Pavltt. Stanley 
Gol<len. \V. Goldf'n. P. Jlope, P. J. Boylan, i::lcot-
1 y Gilroy, JanH's Lomax, \Y. Morrison, \\"Pe 
lit·lteve evtrv (Jflp of 01,"'::f" l:Hl~ is a f\g-htf·r 
and It' ever· the OPl'"rtllnity prpsents lts•·lf. 
they will show the kal~er what kind of stun: 

they are made of They come from that old 
lli;hting race, whose motto has always been 
to do or die. for Justice to all, and It Is the 
earnest prayer of every member of Div. 168 
for tlteir sat'e return and victory for a world 
d<•rnocracy Le perched upon their banner. 1.'he 
tlll'lllhers of Div. 168 have not forgotten th<>m. 
Every rne1nber i~ a?-:sessed trn Ct•nts pE~r n101lth 
to provi,le our nwruhers in the n1ilitary service 
wit.II anything tltcy 1nay neP<I. Each u1en1ber 
1"<:<'eiv~·d a Jiackage last 111011th value at ten 
dollars, and we 1,ropose to kN,Jl the good work 
guing until It Is over "over thNe". 

Our new offlcers are In the harness and 
are making good. Their work, so far, reflect:, 
gr<>at credit on Div. 168 an<l the rank and tile 
can rest assured the conlid!'nce they reposed 
in them will never be betrnye,J. 

Arragh Na Poque. 

OVER 100 AT THE FRONT. 

Boche■ter, •· Y.-The members of Div. 282 
are proud to say that at the time of writing 
this communication over 100 members have 
left for the front, anxious to get Into tlle 
tight for democracy, and during the months 
of March and April more are expected to 
leave. May God speed them on their way and 
return them safely after this gig-antic tai;k has 
be,·n accomplished alld a noble victory won. 

l\lany of our members are expecting to leave 
for the various ship yards throui;hout the 
country durln!;" the next few month:, to assist 
Unele Sam In bullding ships with which to 
carry 011r gallant troops and food and supplies 
lo France, notwithstanding the fact that the 
rll'lei;atcs to tile last lllternational collventlun 
held at Providence, R. I., did not Include ship 
builders with enllsted or draftf'd members for 
the army or.navy as being relieve,! from pay
ing dues Into this Association during the war, 
thi8 ai;aln show1< the loyalty of the members 
of organl>:ed labor In our flght for democracy. 

The members were pleasl'd to hear there 
would be no death assessna•nt on the March 
or Aprll cartls. ·we have been paying the 
$1.00 asse,;smf'nt with our clues each month 
for ahout two years with one exception, and 
we now have enough ,n the si,ecial fund to 
take care of a death assessment on the April 
car,! If one should occur. 

Brother E l\l. Dlssett has returned to work 
after 11nder1-:oing an operation and Is gradually 
rounding Into .Rhape again. 

Brother Charles 1._inney of the Sodus Road, 
has been off for about three months, but ex
pects to return to work soon. 

Brothers Wm. Atkins and Chas. Wiley, and 
Chas. Shindler have been off sick for about 
two month~. 

The question of changing certain clauses 
In our ai;reement for the year beginning May 
I Is bcini; taken up by our representatives and 
the company In April. \V. F. N. 

OBTAIN NEW WAGE SCALE. 

Aberdeen, Wash.-Slnce la~t appearing In 
the 1\1. an,1 C. we have obt:1lt11·tl a readjustment 
of our wage scale. l\lareh l the following
scale became ef'fecti ve: First 6 months service 
rnen, 33c per hour; second 6 months, 34c; third 
6 months, 35c; fourth and fifth r, months. 36c; 
to those of two and one-half years of servlct'. 
37c per hour. One 1nan cars are to pay :!c 
per hour additional. Fuel train nwn recelvt> 
40e as a maximum pay. 

Our new wage rate Is not what we ns\,.,,l 
for, but as we have been l'<'rpetuaily askmg 
for lnr-n\a~t'R for the paHt yf•ar. we fpf'} til:it 
the company has done fairly W(•ll for the 
pre~ent. 

J\lally of our mPn have gone Into other JinPs 
of work hr·eau"e of hlglwr wng-e" they could 
g-et and we have a great ma.ny new ntt-n, hut 
those who do not hclo111-: to the Division ha v,· 
tht'lr applications In. So, we are pretty well 
organized. 

At our last mePting we elected a rPcor,ling 
~e<.'retnry to take the pla•·!: of Hrot)1,•r Kay, 
who has gone to work In :.th·e. sblp .. )\ard. 

' '\.,.·: \ ,' \, -';':•~::. ';, 76%. 



Twe11ty-si.r MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

COME TO THE MEETINGS. 

Oakland, Cal.-During a P<'riod in which 
nrother Laytham was suffering from an attack 
of tonsilitis, Brother Furman acted as presi
dent and business agent. He filled the bill. 

Brother R. G. Powell sure has two fine dogR, 
Whynot and Hudson Girl. They were the 
winners of the first and second prizes in the 
Dixon races held early last February. '\Ve 
would suggest that Brother Manuel Duarte 
put roller skates on his hounds In the next 

ra~~~~ bovs at Central describe their executive 
board member, Brother Gould, as having a 
smile In proportion to his size. 

Secretary-Treasurer C. V. Green reports his 
stall:' doing good work. He has a live wire In 
Petaluma. 

Come up to the meetings, brothers, at least 
once a month. It will do you good. It had 
that effect upon one of our new members re
cently, who was kicking about his conditions. 
lie changed after attending one of our meet
ings. 

The 0. T. Company ls acquiring a large num
ber of Inspectors. 

Vi'hen you want to start something at Tele
graph Barn, put up a poster and we will all 
be on hand. 

Get your trolley poles from Brother Fiflc>ld. 
Recording Secretary Peru is on the Job, but 

the boys in the back end of the hall wish he 
would talk louder. 

Brother Halloran's wife threatens to start 
divorce proceedings unless he gets off the 
"old man's" llne. 

Brother "Hcd" McDonell of Central has 
joined Uncle Sam's Aviation Corps. \Ye wish 
him good luck but advise him to be careful, 
as there are no traffic officers up in the air. 

The men are shifting a great deal at pres
ent but the new men are showing the right 
sµi;·it from the way aJ)plications and Initia
tions were shot at Brother Green on the meet
ing of the ninth. 

"'e are sorry to state that dPath took from 
our midst Brother Thomas Moriarity, who 
has been sick for some time. 1 ~~-

COMPLETED ORGANIZATION. 

Wlch1ta, B:an.-Div. No. 7'.14 met at 1 :30 a. 
m., March 20. anrl comµleted the oq;anb:ation. 
The following officers W<>re elect~d: E. H. 
Vandenburg, President; C. H. Truitt, Vice
President; C. \\'. Hhea. Secretary-Treasurer; 
!Jr. Mathews. Heconl ing Secn·tary, Capable 
men were placed on the executive board. 

The first meeting ,since 01·ganizing was held 
March 31st '\Ye now have 180 enthusiastic 
membcrs. "'e expect to co-operate with the 
State Federation of Labor and also With the 
Topeka organization, as we are both under the 
8ame management. "'e started the "ball to 
rolling" and the Topeka boys were not slow 
to follow; In fact. we understand they beat us 
In getting their charter. 

\Ve were glad to have Rrother Riehmond 
and Brother Freeman at our meeting and ap
preciate their support and advic~•. \\"e a1:e 
poHitive we havP dnne the right thmg, so lets 
stick togetiwr. boy,s, and thus strengthen the 
labor n1overnent. l~very n1ernhPr is urged to 
be present at our meeting" which will be held 
at the Union I !all. 122 :C:outh l\Iarl,et, every 
Hunday evening, until further notice. 

B. 0. Y. 

SWITCH SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Hyde Park, Mass.-Our former 8uperlntend
ent, Mr. 11:iyN,, has heen trans!Prr,,d to the 
Lawrence division. l\lr. McCrait, from Hrock
tun, suceet·ds hi111 here. \Ve are endC"avuring 
to rnake evt•r\·thing- run smoothly for l\lr. i\Tc
<'rait and tri1st tl1at the Lawrence boys will 
<lo the same hy .Mr. Hayes. 

Occasinnallv <.:ards an<l lf"t.ters <'on1e from 
our hrotla•rs \yho l1ave joined the <"Ol1)r~. ~nmc 
are in FraneP. Tlwy were all rem1>111hned on 
tlletr departure. 

\Ve expect all new cars here some day. The 
ho,·s will shed tears when old 500 and 604 are 
taken from us. They have served well and 
n,•vcr had to be pulled In for repairs. 

Dro. Charlie Chaplin has had a haircut and 
his little mustache trimmed. He looks fine. 

About the first man that Foreman Martell 
runs into when looking for men Is Lucky 
Yanl,ey Sullivan. Bro. Henry Topham Is usu
ally next. Then comes O. K. Kelley. 

Brother Thomas will make a good trench 
digger for Uncle Sam, while Brother Smith 
don't care so long as the man behind gets 
something. 

The only time I~orcman Martell can catch 
Brother Hart Is when he goes in the opposite 
direction. 

Brother Gilmartin le going to be a starter. 
The Coleman brothers have entered the serv

ice of the Robinson Paper Box Manufacturing 
Company. 

Bro. George Goodwin has our sympathy in 
his illness. l\Iay he soon again be at work. 

Bro. Jack Kelley is on the sick list. 
Brothers Morgan and Peters have cornered 

the extra work. 
Brother Hoss has become a regular letter 

carrier at Dedham. Bro. Sam Eddy ls next in 
line. 

Howard, son of Bro. Wm. Maxwell, has 
receiver! an honorable discharge from the 
army and is breaking in on the back end. Hi,
brother, George. who is a member of our local. 
Is In the navy. Brother Bill is proud of both 
of hies sons. 

Brother Lipps occasionally takes a day o!T. 
873. 

UNIFORMS HA VE ADVANCED. 

Waltham, Ma■■.-One of the subjects 
brought up at the March meeting of Div. No. 
600 was that of uniforn,s. Our uniforms have 
('ertainly advanced In price. and the question 
was upon the adoption of overalls and jumper. 

A fl'cent stunt of Brother Frank Mahoney 
was that of assisting a young lady to adjust 
h"r rubbers In front of the watch factory. He 
performed the delicate duty w Ith a ruddy, trl-
1J tn phant complexion. 

Brother '\\'llliam Hartigan, one of our In
spectors. has purchased a new Overland. 
"Lndies only." 

B1·other Eugene Cronin ls credited as an au
thority on the war. 

Brother Harvey, some time since Injured In 
an accident, has been released from the hos
pital and is about with a cane. 

Brothrrs Thomas Feeley and Frank Maloney 
are on leave of absence doing police duty. 

The sympathy of Div. No. 600 ls extended 
to Past l'n·sirlent James J. Marshall and Ex
ecutive Board l\lernher M. B. l\Iarshall on the 
sudden d,,al h of wife and mother. 

"Conversation water" was the subject of 
Brother Vi'alter Clark at the last meetln!('. 
This subject came to him during his stay at 
the hoHpital. 

Pass.,ngers are attracted by our new month• 
ly button. which has for a decoration an 
American flag in the center. W. B. C. 

LOSE PIONEER MEMBER. 

Fort Smith, Ark.-Div. No. 674 Is mourning 
tile los:s of Brotlier "'· J. Heese. who became 
ill ahout the heginning- of the nPw year with 
inllammatorv rheumatism and died March 20. 
\\'e "'·mpat.htze with his parents and two 
ril 11,1r~n in their bereavement. Brother He<.•s., 
w:,s onf' of the n1ost popular n1e1nhe-rs of Div. 
,;71, having- joith:d whPn the Divi~io~ wa:-. firgt 
(tl).;anizecl and never nii:;;~t-':tl a nH•t•t1t1g, except 
in ea:· .. (• of RicknP~~- 11tl is misRed by all. 

l'.1 olhern Leonctrd H:il«·r. llence Cope, John 
C:1rroll, Hodge \\Taf-.~on, Hug-h Thornpson anti 
Idas L. I 1onhan1, a fornH·r niember, \vho ncted 
as pn!J h('arcrs. carried him to his las:t rest
ing ulare. 

We are taking In.many 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR T,u,enty-se1·en 

COMPANY PRESIDENT DROWNED. 

Shreveport, :r.a.-Severat months having 
elapsed since this Dlvl,.lon has been heard 
from In the columns of·the M. and C., we will 
now proceed to relate events of passing lntP.r
est that have transplre.1 during our long 
silence. The only excuse we have for remain
Ing so long away Is that we have been hiber
nating during the long, cold winter. 

After watching the old year pass, we turned 
to greet the new with many good resolutions 
with much hope and bright anticipations. 

Bro. ,v. G. l•'arrles has succeeded himself as 
president of Div. No. 658, with a galaxv of 
faithful aides gathered nrounrl him. Our vice
president Is n. Moore; recording secretary, 
n. R Allen; financial secretary, J. D. Elliott: 
treasurer, C. L. Books; corresponding secre
tan·. F. D. Bridgman; con<lnctor, James Per
m1>nter; warden, H. W. Hob1>rt,mn; s<>ntlnel, 
T. M. Gaston; executive board, \V. L. Parker. 
W. G. Farrl1>s, J. D. Kee, C. L. Brook,., B. 
Moore anrl H. W. Robertson; delegates to the 
Central Trades and Labor Council, J. Over
ca!<h and C. L. Brool,s. 

Nearly 100 per cent of our members have 
contributed to the Red Cro""· 

Tn the last days of January we were sarl
rlenerl by the loss of our esteemed friend, Ca1>t. 
"'· D. Dillon, president of the Shreveport Rall
way Company, who came to a tragic enrl b}' 
drowning while hunting cluck on a nearby lake. 
But If It Is ever poHsihle for recompense to 
come forth from tlire C'alamlty born of ml!<
fortune. then It woulcl be l'O in this ln,.tan""· 
when Capt. H. B. Henrn ,mrremlcred his po,<I· 
tlon as superlntenrlent of the V. S. & P. Rail
road to bN·ome Capt. Dillon's successor UR 
company president. 

At each rPgular meeting we Initiate new 
members. We have a!Ro lo,<t mnnv rnc•mhPrR 
by enlistment and by member" leaving to take 
other positions At our meeting helrl the 2 I st 
we harle farewell to the following brothers 

· who had volunteere,1 for s"rvlce In the armv: 
Jame" Permi,nter. C. C. We,.tmoreland, J. b. 
I.Pe. M. J. Cavanaugh, H. H. J\falone, "'· S. 
Rll!<!"ell, H. 0. l\lc"'hlney, T. 111. 11.trrlngton. 
f?rother Permenter !l'Oes to Jefferson flnrracks 
for the coast artillery nllll the others In the 
me•llcal corris at Fort Riley, Kan. 

Bro. T. M Ga!"ton Is tPmpnrarlly filling the 
rol'ltlon of night dlspat<'her. 

\\'e are plea,,.ed to have Bro. Alh.-rt Case 
again with 1>s artPr an ahspncp of a month. 

Bro11. W. G. Farrles and C. L. Brooks were 
elected de!Pgates to the !"tate convention of 
the Louisiana Ferlerntlon of Lahor, which con
vened at Alexandria thP first l\lon,l:1v In April. 

The world war Is l1iltlng 11,- hard In manv 
ways. We are beginning to r<'alize that we 
must all make sacrifices anrl WP ,lo not Intend 
that It shall be said of us that we are down-
hearted. F. D. B. 

PROUD OF PRESIDENT. 

Jlar8, Pa.-Offi<'l'rR nf Dh•. No. 67R for th(' 
year 1918 are: Pre,.1,lPnt, r. A. Proffitt: fir~t 
vlce-pres!rlent. C. K na v!ilson: !'!P<'Onrl vlrp
pr1>sl<lent, C. S. Evth; trPas11r<>r. G. E. ITP!<;<ler: 
spcrPtary, W. F.. Staar; execntlve honrcl. C. A. 
Proffitt, Richard Palmer, C. S. Eyth, D. W. 
Proffitt. W. J WeisRert; trll!slt>es, H. J\f. Fair, 
S. F.. WllllamR and ,T. M. Jhl<er. 

We are proud of onr pr(';,i<lPnt, f!ro. C. A. 
Proffitt. He nJ,.o holrl" the e,stt><'m of the of
ficers of the C'ompany arnl iR cnpahlP of giving 
UR good ""rvlce. He IA a man who stands 
high In his home community and with the pat
rons of the roarl. 

T>eath hnR rlealt rather s;orrowfullv with our 
boyi, recent!~·. Dro!'. J\f<'f'an,IJN,,. nnd C. A. an,l 
Jl. W. Proffitt have Jo;,t thPlr rf's:pPrtive fa
thers. and Rro. G. W. ,John,-,on lo,:t hi" yonng
daughter. To these brothers our local extend 
sincere Rymr,athy. 

Miss GenPvir,ve Hampton, who was onr nhrht 
agent at Butler, clied at the l\Jer<'Y Hospital 
at Pittsburgh and wa" bur!Prl at Rrown"vlllP
beslde her father. Bro. Joseph Hampton, a 
former member of 223. The absence of the 

good cheer that was always extended to us bv 
<lenevleve and her sweet, kindly ways wlil 
perpetuate her In .onr memory. None could 
h,ive <lepa,rteil from our midst and caused 
greater and more genuine sorrow and our sin
rr•rP 1<ympathy goes out to the bereaved moth

·er and family, 
Bro. Fry reports from Pottsville, Pa., a goorl 

huslnegs and that he and his are In good 
health. 

Bro Denton. of Young,.town, has rPcoverecl 
anrl has a good position with a construction 
firm. 

Bro. Redick Is at Munhall, Pa., working In 
the steel mill. 

Bro. Porterlleld, of Queens Junction, Pa .. 
send" us worrl that he Is enjoying life on the 
Bes,.emPr Railway. He mentions In terms of 
!"1trlness the lo~R of his faithful "hunclt." 

Bro. An<ler,mn ls with the Ferrl,c Compan~·
Rro. Georg<' Brooks was last seen taking 

fares on the II. R. 0. Henry. 

CELEBATE FIFTH ANNIVERSARY. 

Providence, B. 1.-Dlv. No. 618 celehrate,I 
her fifth annlver!<ary l\larch 26. Five years of 
progress and sncceRs, regarrlle,1,. of all draw
backs were able to be registered. There Is 
yet further progress for us In our attain
mPn ts, 

Our boys seem to forget thnt thev bPlong 
to 8. business or1,:1tnlzat1on and have bt•f'll 
railing off In 11ttenrlance at meetings. He-
111,,mhPr, hoys, that this organizal Ion Is yours 
and neNls your a ttentlon at meetings. Don't 
1' uve tile work to a few, and lf you clo it Is 
not to your credit to express disagreement on 
everything that transpires while you stand 
around the car house lobby, when you, your• 
f'-elf, are to blame for the existing con<lltion>!. 

J wo11l1l reque1<t that hroth"r" rPa<I thP fol
lowing and try to remember; It may do some 
good: 

How to help the corporation break uo your 
01 ganlzatlon; 

1. Don't attend meetings. 
2. If you do attend meetings, come late. 
3. Tf too WP! or too <lry, too hot or too 

cnl<l don't think of coming. 
4. Kick If you are not appolntC'd on a com

mltteP. If yon are 11ppolntccl, don't attend to 
the t,u,.tne"" of thP committee. Renc•ge 

5. non't have anything to ~ay "'hrn :,011 
are called upon at the meetings, but kick whPn 
you g1·t out. 

6. If yon attentl n mP('flng Hnrl fault with 
the proceedings anrl work done by other mi,m
bers. 

7. Hold your dues back or don't pay thrm 
at all. 

8. Never bring a friend whom you think 
might join the As,.oclatlon. 

9. Don't do an~·thing you <'nn po,.si!,ly 
avoirl to further the association's lntnf'~t: 
th<'n. when a f<ow rlo take orr their coats and 
do thing!<, howl that the n"sociatlon ls rl'n hv 
a clique. 618. · 

OLD MEMBER LEAVES SERVICE. 

lllll■■onla llllont.-The members of Div. No. 
5-tfi nrr nil ln the best of health and we arP 
hattllng the high cost of living as hest w,• 
<'nn. 

\Ye W('r"' pr.,,,.('n!Prl with a hnx of i,mnkP." at 
011r last meeting hy Rrolh('r Downs, whom the 
stork recent]).r prP:-.PntPrl with n !P'2-fu)11n,1 
bah,• girl. He rPrPl,•,.,l our congratulations. 

Rro. D. Shorthill, who wag recently lnirl 111, 
with rheumati,-,m. nft<'r going hat'k 'to work. 
was ..truck hy a Ritter Root trnin. Jlc wa,s cut 
1111<1 hrul!"Prl ahout !hp h<'n<l an,l farr anrl "'"" 
agnln <'omp<'llr<I to lav ofT Th(' ca11"e of his 
fi<'<'ident was his Inability to stop hi,s car In 
time to a,·oid the C'olliHion. Brother Hhorthill 
h:l.s now lf'ft the ~Pl"Yi<'P, \\'hlch i~ a ~r":1t lo~:,;, 
to our I Ji vision. He wn" a membrr of th<' <'X
e(•11tiVf> con1111ittee and ,11,·as onr of oui- oldl·~t 
1n1•t11lwr~. 1 fp h,~ no,v thr- proprl, .. for of a pho
tnl!,raph ~t1111io nn,l TPf'f'f~ took a[piclun• nf 
our membershlti~~iz\Ji-ll~oog e 545. 
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MEMBERS SHOULD PAY DUES. 

WI.Jln!peg, Jlan,-Having hPard that raclical 
action was being contemplated by the City 
<'ouncll in relation to the traflic situation in 
\\'innipeg, arising from jitney competition, Div. 
99 sent a dPl,.gation un J•'ebruary 1. to lay 
our C'ase before the Trau~porlat ion Co111mittf'e. 
Hroth<'r Seoble l'loqul'ntly and forcibly con
t<'n<lf'd that our wages at present compelled 
practically a thousand strert rnilway me11's 
families to Jive at a much re<lllCl'd stan,lard, 
n 11,l that it was In the city',; own interest to 
assist the \\'innipeg EJcctr!c to a bcter finan
cial condlion. 

\\'ill all our members please note the new 
r,:,gulntinn? Po,sitively no more sick claims 
nre to be paid without a doctor':s certificate. 
eaise of death of a Joyal and faithful member 

Members should take warning from a recent 
rage of denth of a Joyal and faithful member 
of the Union, who neglected to pay his dues 
one month hefore his death. He was not elig
ible to benefits. 

Listen Americans! Our new manager bor
rowP<l from you, has agreed that every en
lh;tecl motorn1an nnd eonlluctor of one year's 
,a•rvlre i,hall have his seniority go on. That 
i8, two ~·earR with th~ tlag hrings a nm.n home 
to top wage~. Progre:·H~. eh! 

1\totorn1:"in ~urnstopper ""ants to know If 
11,tre jg no excuse for ever running nhP:1d 
of tlm<>, how he is to leavp a busy lnters,·c
tir,n on tinlf>; how n1any trips a man must 
make after r<'li<-f time, and If It wo11Jrl not 
he twtter whil<' waltln,:,; for a connecting car 
to n1ove to his ~ide of the- intersection and 
~ave ~aid car front n1aldng two stdpH nn<l 
two ~tart~. with lo~s of t i1nc to hoth <'n rR. 'l'lle 
nhove motorman will surely guccumb 1o men-
ingocephalitis. Pepper. 

NOTED LEADERS AROUSE 
INTEREST. 

Sacramento, Cal.-,Ve are pl<>ase~ to not~ 
that our eo-,vorkPr~ on the new one-1nan 
('ars are receivin~ five cents per hour more 
thHn do ·we of tl10 rpg11latton two-,nen cars, 
which Is In line with the snme wage scale as 
that of other cltl<>s. 

fllv. No. 256 ftn,1s that the new year n~herPd 
In many new prohlems in labor conditions in 
various phases. ,Ye hnd the pleasure of list
ening Jaist week, to pxcellent i,peeches from 
two of Fnglnn,l's notNl lahor leader~. namely 
f"harl<'R ntincan. lahnr rnPmhf'r of parlianlf•nt. 
nnfl \Vllliam l\loo~es, Gt'n. ]>n·sitlent of ttw P:it
trrn Mnk;,rs' Union. The srnate chamber of 
1 h<' ,state en pltol waR the ,sef'ne of a large 
gathering to Ji~ten to the lnformntlon they 
gave us relative to the part labor IH taking in 
f11rnlishlng the maximum production in muni
tions of ·wnr. 

At our last meeting the following memhPrn 
wrr<> lnltln t•·<l: H. Knight. Jo:. 11. Coo1wr, A. 
A. Rtoddard, .J. I, flalnes an,1 II. H. Franz. 

Brothers :\lnjor an,l MillPT of the J\!r>n1'1cr
~1tip Co111tnlttPP nr(• c:-P.rt:dnly <loing effe,'.tive 
wnrk in hrlnging- in nPw rnemhf'r:-::. 

CnocJ new!-. c-nn1~~ to u~ rf'lntive to RrothPr 
J•;,npn• Forrl, who hn,l to 1 .. nve the rankR on 
a•·eount of trouhle with hi~ l!~·es. ,ve hope 
to hf'nr of his ultimate recovery. 

HrothPr S. P. l,;lrph>'ns iR trying to re,lnc<> 
the .H. C. L., in that hf' has nn acr~ of gro!lnd 
planted to potatoes. l\lay you have a hump,·r 
crop, Sterling. F. A. H. 

INCREASE SICK BENEFITS. 

Plteblo, Col.-(h1r early March m<'etlng 
prn\'ed of c0n~1,1f,r:1hl<> in11101·tnn('e- to our me1n
li1•r~. 'The lnC'a]'FI! ~lC'k lnsurarw__-• w:is incrf':t:-<f'd 
fr,,rn $6.tlO to $7.00 per W<.'ek for llit> firnt thrt'e 
wcPh" and ~15 a month then•after for a period 
of ftv,r, months. Tll<> 1nonthly dues· "·ere ln-
1•I'Nl~f'd to $1.~:i a n1onth. 

ThP pr1q1o~ltion of an a11xt1inr:v in~ur:1nr~ 
w:i~ i11trrnl11c-Pd, with an additional co~t nf 7fi 
cents per rnonth. to carry an JnsurancP of $~5 

a month In the same wny as the above, for fu
ture cunsiciera.tion. 

Our wage qu<'istinn was; Introduced with 
much interest and a special meeting was called 
to be held l\larch 26, at 1 o'clock. This 1<J)eclal 
mpeting was one of the largest In the life of 
our organization anti we are hopeful that our 
wage (iuefit ion will bf> ndjustPd \\'ith satisfac
tory re,sultg. 

PreR-i<lent D. A. ~p<'ncer wns on\ suffr-ring 
from mPasles, for several weeks, but Is again 
working. 

Our company Is putting more men on tl11· 
cars for the spring an<l su1nr11er travel. but we 
are a Jillie ,-;hort nt preHPnt. 

Our citv '\\-'ill do so1ne street paving thiH 
spring anli sunHncr nntl our boys will have 
Rome job on their hands in the mix-up. 

662. 

ORGANIZING CANNOT BE STOPPED. 

East St. Lollis, n1.-Div. No. 125 ts still 
looking for h<>t t<'r working- conditions. Our 
con1n1ittee rPcently :-issi~ted hy· General Execu
tive Hoarcl l\'ft·niber Edw. !\.·Jc-.\Iorrow, ,vas ~ue
ce,:~f11l in having the tim<' of tripper runs 
rai,:e,J to nine ho11r,s. with 10 ct>ntg ad<litlonnl 
for overtime, ,Je,spite tlw fact that our eontraet 
calls for right hn11rR. 

The prires of fno1lst11f'fR. uniform!< nnd oth••r 
neressities have tncrl'as,•rl In the last year or 
two until It t,; almost Impossible to exist on 
31 c<>nts ppr hour. 

.Ju:-.t a ·word to members who con1plaln whPn 
aski,rJ to contribute to lhP assistance of sick 
m.-mhcrs. Isn't it posslhle that you may n,-,.,l 
hf'lP t-:ome time ,vhrn clue-tor·~ hill~, medif'·ln<P 
bill~. house rent and otht>r t•xpcn~P8 confroTJt 
you nn<l the rf'~ultant condition confronts your 
wlft; and chil<ir<'n ·1 It should he a pleasur,• 
for any of our boys to contribute In such 
ca~es. 

The rJUeRtlon of a sep:i rate chart Pr for ln
t~rurl,an mr-n is rPcetving- n1110h consideration • 
in 011r local. rntted "'" stand: cllvided we fall. 

The organizing of th<' 8t. Louis street car 
mcn has start<•rl an <'Pidemk of organization 
in St. T,oui:-i, which cannot br stopper!. 

Of course Brother Earl Almon knows the 
tlmP Train No. 53 Is due at Nameoki. 

Brother Hil<khrand sure can mnke Romr 
talk nnd we would like to isee him get starte,J 
tnore often. 

Brother Brannen had the water car out r<>
rentl,--a sure sign of spring. Brother Hall 
will he the next. 

Brother J. Pucket is again on the job after 
n long !Jines" 

Onr motormen arP. now pPrn1itte<l to V."PRr 
O\'Pralls and jnmpers. Don't forget th<' label, 
hoys. 

non't forg<>t the me<>ting rfatPs, the first and 
third \Vedneisrlay of each month. 125. 

LOSE OLD MEMBERS. 

LaWTence, Ma■■.-The officers of our Dlvl
~ifln wl10 arP Rerving- for tl1() rf>ar 1!)18. are: 
r'rPsi<lrnt. Fmnk H<•Pvrs; vlr<'-prP,sldent, John 
F. FethPr~tone; recording RC'f'retary, William 
l"ox: finanrla I ,secrPtary-treasurer. George 
Jlfing!ns: conrluctor, Thomais J-fonnigan: war 
df>n, .1:trnf'R Hlanif": :-:entint•l. Frnnk J)ol:in. 

na.vl{l RruPe hn~ reRi.t:nt•il his po~itton· a~ 
manngcr of the Lawn•nce rllvision, where h<> 
l1arl s1·rvPd for a n111nh<>r of y<>;1rs. 1\fr. John 
11:n·e,., of I!y<Jp Park. is flllin1s tl>P vacancy. 

Rro. AnrlrPW Gihhon!-: hns rer-overed from a 
R('\"t•rr nttn<"k of pn1.•u1nonia. 

J:ro. Ernie Curtis Is n.c::ain on the job, after 
n ling-ering lllnf'~~-

The !ale de:ith of Bro. Arth11r Lake took 
from th,. Lawren~e loeaJ on? of lt,•r oJ,1,-,st and 
HHH·•t rPspeetf>d mr,mher~. None on our line~ 
h:id a ,:-r<'nt<'r circlP of frlt>!Hl~. lli:s funeral 
wa~ lar~ely attemlt•d. nnt only hy our rnem
ht'J"~. hut hy n lleh·~:1tion frorn thP- }{nights of 
p,·thias, nn onr:1nizntion of which he ·wa~ a 
n1Pn1her. A rn:-is~ of flow('n::: Wf'r~ c-ontrthutt'il 
ln· tlie fri0n(l!-:, l'('w n1Pn ,·nnlci. have <lf"
pnrtr-11 from our ranJ{s and been mor;e ~nr-
rowfully miss"'!. ,;l~l. 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

Recent cllsability benefit payments of $1,000 
from the Local and $800 from the Interna
tional Assoc-iat!on were macle to Bros. Joseph 
Bernard and George Sunderland. 

Death has taken from the ranks of the 
Local late Brothers Harry L. Coulter of Flint 
CltY, died February 22; GPorge Mitchrll, De
troit died March 2 · Frank Carruthers, di eel 
March 12 and Thon;as Sullivan, dil'd April 9. 

Preslclent Stanley Anderson is quarantined 
In his home with ,;mallpox. He became af
flicted so that he was unahle to participate in 
the final conferences with the employing com
pany upon the proposed agreement amend-

m'ri'rt;.' George Hamilton wns married to Mrs. 
Louisa Briedrick the last week in April. 
Brother and Mrs. Hamilton have the begt 
wishes of the Local for a long, happy and suc
ees~ful life. 

Bro. Alpha Paquette. who wa" serving on 
the ngreement committee, re"igned from em
ployment with the company and has entered 
the Insurance busslnesH. His place upon tllP • 
committee was filled by the appointment of 
Bro James Lee. 

What can be credited as having been a s<>rl
ous misunderstanding on pnrt of some of )he 
members of the Division re><nlt<>d In breaking 
off negotiations with the I>. lT. H. upon agree
ment amendments an,l the suhrnls:slon of the 
propo,.ed amendments to the F"'lrral ·war 
Board for adjustment. RPqUt•8ted changes In 
agreement hacl been pending fo_r some weeks, 
wh<>n on Saturclay evening, April 20, at a gen
eral meeting, the c-ommittee reported P:ogres:s 
r,ncl recommendecl to continue negot1nt1ons. 
There had been but three points conced!',l on 
the part of the company, One wa.s that double 
time should be applied for ,mow plow work. 
A second was that men off ,sick and on report
Ing to go to work were required to_ r,-port 
b<>fore the nrnrk-up of the day prev"'"" to 
going to work, should not be. cornp;,l_l"'l "to 
work the day of the report. \\ h1le this \\U>< 
not a monpy concession, It was regarrlf'd as of 
~'1me Importance. A thlr1i concf>~~ion was tl:e 
changing of the reporting time fror_n one _hour 
to tn-·o hours in ca!-;es of registenng n11s~f'S 
,.galn8t the employes. The comp~ny also harl 
offere<I as an overtime propos1t1on thn t all 
rei:.rullu run men, exrept swing men, shoulcl be 
pa!rt 10 cents per hour acltlitinnal for all OVPr
f lrnP work. nnd that swing- m•~n ,vould he pa 1d 
10 cents per hour for all overtime wor_k excf'pt 
two days In seven. Heretofore, Hw1ng mf'n 
"'Pre paid no extra overtin1e 1iay an<l. regular 
men were compelled to work one day 111 sevPn 
without overtime pay. The c-ommlttl'P rP
portrd that the c-ompan,· ,voulcl he preparecl 
In the fore part of the following we<'k to mnl<e 
clefin!te offers on wages nnd others matters In 
contention. A motion prevaile,I at this Satur
<lav night mePtlng refrrring the mrrttn back 
to· the comn1ittee, aR had liPPn reconHnPntlrrl 
hv the committee, hut qualifiNl hy a seconrl 
motion that the comm!tte,• he lnHlrllcte,I to 
notify the company that thf' company woulc'I 
have until the AUb,spriuent Tue,-,tlay nfght to 
,.nswer all proposition". ThP motion die! not 
f'mbrace anv Instruction to the cornmittPe to 
rnll a meeting for TuPsrla,· night. Tl was 
naturally assumed by the committee that the 
memhershlp would exp!'ct that the committee 
would take time aft,,r rcceiv!ng the 11"finlte 
nn~,ver frn1n the company to pr<'pare R rt .. port. 
whi<'h co11lcl he lntPl!igl'nlly suhmittl',l to an 
early general meeting of thi> Lo<'al. The ,·om
mlttee carried out instructions In the matt,•r 
of notifying the company of the purport of 
the motion thnt a rlefinite reply to the wages 
and other conditions remainin.g In clis1,ute 
should bP rnarle on or before the close of TnPs
<la ,· April 23. The company, however, delayecl 
the' appointment with the committee until 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. Prevl
o11s to th\,. mPetlng tli<' committee obtrrlned in
direct Information that the company waR 
ahout to offer a 3-cent llat rate as an incr;:tsf', 
which was clParly 11nacceptahle. Tl11• otl,c,·rs 
of the company askPd that the confere1we go 
over until the following Thursday In order to 
afford time to take the queHtion up with the 

board of directors. and a definite reply was 
promise,! at the Thursclay conference. Thiss 
was agreed to by the committee. Precaution 
had been taken by the otllr-ern of the Local to 
a,Jvise the men at the various ,stations that 
no rnPetlng woulcl he hPld that night, as it 
would be too late for the committee to call It 
on ac-count of the latenes" of the hour of the 
<'lose of the confPrence. ,\lso, there was noth
ing to report except the c!Pferrlng of the con
feren<>e and It,- cause. 1IowevPr, it appears 
that some of the memhns un,lerstood that the 
motion granting the company until Tuesday 
night to give their definite rPply carried with 
it an automatic calling of a meeting for Tues
day night and they assemhlecl at the meeting 
hall. Thes,e men were advised hy telephone 
messagE>s that there was no meeting ancl, In 
fact, arlvlsed of the cause of the deferring of 
the conference until Thursday. But there de
veloped a definite disposition on the part of 
lpaders of some 300 or 400 members, to take 
the matter in tl,elr own hands and they de
clared a strike, which was unauthorized by 
any vote of the Local or the International As
soclat ion. The company, under the pretext of 
avntlng ,llsorrler. suspencled operation, and a 
36-hour suspension o! work resulted In a set
tlenlf,nt hy whi<>h all matter" nre submitted 
to the Fe<leral '.Vnr Roard of Mediation for 
arhltratlon ancl nrljustment. This de,stroyed 
the efff'ct of prevlo11s conf<>rences and the 
f'hangc,. sought by Div. No. 26 are now up to 
th<> FP<lf'ral ""ar Board. The co11rse of the 
men responislble for the event afforded thP 
company an opport1111ity to <'scape regular 
arbitration procee<ling1<. Neither Is It known 
what settlemt'nt co,11,l have he<:>n eff<'cted had 
not the reg11lar negotiations hef'n rashly Inter-
rupted. Rex. 

NEGOTIATING NEW AGREEMENT. 

Lell'.ington, Xy,-Our omcers for the y,,:ir 
1~18 are as follows: Preslrl,-nt, l•:ugene Suth
nl:incl: vlce-rrel!irJ,.nt. ,vn11am Holland; re
cording ,;ecretary, H. fl Kimball; financial f!Pr
rrtary, H. L. Thomas; treas11rer, J. M. Ander
><on: cond11ctor, J. F.. Hngers; ward;,n, J. T. 
Eac!s; "entlnel, T. 0. Flnl<'y; huslness agent 
atHI corresponrlent. A. C. Hohertll. 

\\'e are gptffng along nicely wltl1 onr com
pany at pres<'nl and are now negotiating a new 
ag-rf'eme-nt. 

\\·e e~J)<'<'t to ohtaln Improvement In work
Ing conditions and an Increase In the wage 
sen le. 

Th<>re are employed here ahout twPnty-four 
rPgular lntPr11rhan men and fifty-six regular 
city men, with aho11t twenty extras on both 
s~·sterns, making a total of one hundred nwn. 
Of co11rse not nil of these are In our organl,.a
tlon, but most of them are and we trust the 
tln1P. will soon conH, ,vhPn we can report a on ... 
h1111clr<•d per cent organization. 

VISITED BY VICE-PRES. O'SHEA. 

Kanaa■ City, 'Mo.-Local No. 764 Is !<till 
going very nicely. 

On the 26th of Ff'bruary we hacl with 11,.. 
011r International Vl<'e-PrPsldent O'Shea an,! 
h<' made a talk which we enJoyNl very much. 
\\'hen he wasn't ,wrlous ht> ha,l the Local 
la11ghing. Ile was also instrumental in gettln,.: 
somP nf th!' boys baek to work hefore h.- left. 
\\"e welcome him lmck to Lo<'al 76~. 

March 12 we harl a ma:<8 meeting for the 
purpose of letting the boys know about thl• 
Citizens tlrket. Cliff Langsrlale for mayor. 
n,ade a very good talk ancl if the union men 
of this city stick together on el<~ction dn.v 
tlwv will elrct Mr. Langsdale for mayor and 
u,,; entire tl<'ket. 

Our April button:< are larger than the on,•s 
WP hnd hefore. There are .sorne trainn1n1 
wParini;.: ol<I huttons an,! getting hy with it. 
Probably tlH)y will ,liReap<l tht·tn in 1l con1t~ 
acrosH. Herf''s IH>Pi.~•g, }'I'.'"::': ':"~IJ, h;,.-v,e C~~'.ne 
effect. 
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KEEP U. R. R. CARS OUT OF . 
TUNNEL. 

San :rrancl•co, Cal,-Hince our ln><t writing 
we have been compellrr! to go into court to 
tight for the rights to drive our auto buses. 
The chauffeurs are fiHhtlng- us, and as the 
matter Is still pending the auto buss driving ls 
,still being done b)' our con,Juctors. \\'e sin
<•<"rely hope we are awarded the jurisdiction. 

A drclslon that lo< practically llnal kc<'ps the 
U. R. R. cars out of our b!'autiful Twin Peaks 
tunnel. So now we are aR,mred of no lnter
ff'renee with non-union driven cars. Con• 
struction was startl·d Monday, March 18, of 
the four tracks down Market Street to the 
Ferrv from Van Ness Avenue, which will give 
direct service from the rt•siilcntlal 8ectlon weHt 
of twin Peaks to the Ferry and can be trav
ersed ln 30 minutes. while It takes from 40 
to 41\ mlnute8 the old way. 

The supervisors have also voted to lmmedl
n teiy extend the tunn<>I line to the beach (about 
two miles) through another residential dis
trict, badly ln need of tran!'portation, al8o 
another extension to Ocean View through a 
thickly populat<'d nelghhorhood. This will he 
nearlv two and a half miles, and when all 
this is completed the people will enjoy rapl<l 
transit and a direct ride to the ferries in 
It-,-;s time nnd on their own rnllwny system. 

\\"e were recently called u11011 to extend to 
Hrother J. Cusack our deepest regrets and sym
pathies In his bereavement, at the los8 of his 
1 H months old bahy girl. 'l'he boys donated 
a handsome floral piece and helped the brother 
as be:st they could. 

Reeording Secretary Brother J. J. Dwyer 
has almost fullv recovered from his recent 
operations, Is hack on his run and looks the 
picture of health. 

Brother '1'. Graves rrcently Injured by an 
automohlle, Is able to hobble around with a 
eane. His leg Is still sore, but he hopl's to 
rel urn to duty In a few wepks. 

Hrother Patillo is actively engaged on his 
potato patch again this year, with able as-
1<istanr .. , and he 1;ays he expects double the 
crop he got last year. 

\\"l' are having our regular quarterly sign-up 
and the hoys are as happy as usual, It is a 
harn sig-n-up this time; no one is allowed to 
sign frorn one hnrn to another. 

\\'e are having great arguments over this 
on" hnur advaneement In time which took place 
;1t 2:00 a. m. Stm<'lay morning, March 31. Whll<' 
an unusual incirtent. to some lt is no problem 
to otht•rs. Sume seem to think the time tuhles 
should he changed to conform to that lo"t 
hour. If such was the <'ase, what good would 
ther·e be in the allvancPnwnt of time'/ All 
busine,-;s, big or littl<>, will roll along just th<> 
,sam ... only that the ppoplp will enjoy more 
daylil{ht for freedom, U8e less fuel all(l artl
lleia I Ilg-ht and In various other ways economl?.e 
whii'h will mean helping our boys "over 
th.-re". 

A word of advice: All brothers changing 
their address ,;hould- notify either the St!ere
tary or eorrespondPnt. In that wny you 8honl<l 
never miss a copy. Co-oper·ate and g.,t ,serv-
lre. J. A. H. 

DEMAND HIGHER WAGE~ 

Vtlca, 111', T,-'l'he late><t propo,.al SPPnH• to 
1,., women on the cars It Is sug1-w><t<•d that 
If the company woul<l pay a living wag,• 
th,•re would be no shortage of male help. \\"ith 
Ku111l wag-es b('ing paid all :iroHn,l us anrl corn
mon labor being paid from 30c to 35c IH·r 
hour, the !<treet cnr men are not unr;,a:-;onahle 
in tle111an(1ing higher wages. 

The dNtlh of Broth<'r G. K. Roberti<, which 
0<·<·1ll're•l early In April. <'ame as a shoek to 
m,r 111,•mlJ..r,-;hlp. Brother Hoberts was a m<'m
h••r nf our executive board and will be sadly 
nii~:-..-:•,1. 

It ls rf"ported that Hroth<'r George Long Is 
tn1dn,-: ordt•rs for uy~tf'r plants. 

nrolhrrs Chnrlrs Han<! and J,;1111er recently 
ran a ,;prcial half mile race, the former for 
lltica Park Barn and the latter for Main 

l-trr·et. Rrother Hand won hy a margin of flf
t, ... n feC't. 

Ll'lll'rH have heen received from Brother" 
0·110\\<.I, Hoth, <'arpcnter and La T1,rn11a. all of 
whom a1·e In the service. They rl'port doing 
fine. 

Brotht>r Gill•·ttc wns home from Camp Wads
worth reccnth· on a furlough. 

Brother James Brady has been elected to 
fill vaeancy on the executive board caused by 
the departure to the colors of Brother O'Dowd. 

'l'he 1<tork r<'cently vl!slted the home of 
Brother and Mr!'. Esengar·d and left a fine 9-
pountl baby girl. lJon't forget the smokes, 
George. 

Brothl'r Fontana 1,. to pitch for Main Street 
ln the ball team this season. 

We are enjoying a good attendance at meet
ing,._ "'e trui;t this will continue. 

Brothers, huy all the Llherty Bonds you can 
affor,\ It I,; for a good cause. 

Severn! of our members have left the serv
ice an,1 tal,en employment In munition plants. 

Patronize the Club Store. 
.Let-er-go. 

RECEIVE INCREASE. 

Salem, 111'. B.-As a result of recent negota
tlons bet we!'n the company an<'I our joint con
fcr,-nce hnard all employes received a raise, 
with hack pay from the third of !\larch. 

1 f h<'IP g<•ts much scarc<>r Home of the 
men higher up will have to don ov,,rall.~ on,·£> 
mnrP. The company Is short l)f men In severn I 
df'partments. Some of our brother1:1 bave 
been d1·afted or have enll:-<t•·1l and others 
have tal<en other job8 where i:ho1·ter boura and 
more money prevail. 

Brotlwr 'l'lllotson, rotnryman from Pelham. 
has hecn on duty In the fi·ont line trenches 
nt Snlem for several weeks, but has now 1·e
t11r1wtl to Pelham. 

Brother Macormlck, of Methuen Sub Station, 
has Ileen on the sick list for ovc:- a month, but 
is ngaln at work. 

""hen last heard from BrothPr :Murrey was 
still at one of the southern training camps. 

The painters from Salem have been at Pel
ham car hou"e giving the ooen cars a bath in 
prer-aratlon for the summ•~r buslnr.ss. 

It Is reporte,1 that Brother Presr.ott falntE-d 
while having hl,s hair eut the othe:- day, 

Brother Hutchln,son has lteen drawn for 
the !\lay term of the grand jury. Al ls a good 
solid citlzf•n for the job. 

The rotarymen got the war honus and some 
of them are buying Liberty tmn,1s. 

There are i;ome that con1e1vl that President 
Giles of Local No. 595 h<J.~ the han<lsomest 
mu,stac,he of any man on the Northeastern. 

Brother Kendrick has exceede<l all i,;peed 
reeorrls for automohlles hetween r-:ashua and 
Pelham. HI' mrule the trip In something like. 
43 7.10 mlnutP8, allowing half an hour to fix 
a hlow-out. 

Buy a LihN·ty hon<l! Buy tw" Liberty bonds. 
Duy all the Liberty bonds you cun ! 

H. S. I~. 

ESTABLISH ZONE SYSTEM. 

Holyoke, Maaa.-The company here has been 
granto,d an lnc·r..:u;e in fares on a zone system. 
It gives the conductor almo,,t double the 11.·ork 
he hnd before, but Is working out all right. 
I hope It wlll be all right so the company can 
give us an Increase In our pay envelope as It 
is hrully needNI. 

We are i::etting the boys In the Local. At 
our Inst me.,tlng we Initiated 12 new men. 

\\'hy not get wl,-e and attend the meeting" 
as we ha\·e lots of bm•ln<>ss to he done and It 
Is uo to you. The meeting Is the place to do 
your husi11Pss, not dnwn in the lobbying room 
at the harn. Gd wi"e and show up before It 
iH too late. 'l'herP will be !<omethlng doing 
before many months unit every one of you will 
want to ht• In on It. 

l',mne. of the brothers ar~olng tfflmuch 
tall<ing 011 the ot1b~11~e, dco d:11>(!'1_0 etlng 
lllHl 8Jlt•ak. ig. ize Dy U ~, Up, I 
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PERNICIOUS BILLS KILLED. 

Wall:efleld, Kan.-Conductor Geo. Young 
complains that since the 6 cent fare went Into 
etrect. people are loading him down with two
cent pieces. 

Two pernlclouR bills fathered by attorneys 
"onnected with the Boston Blevated have been 
killed by the Massachusetts legislative com
tnlttees. One was a bill providing that In 
case of accident or Injury to passengers, no 
suit could be brought against the company, 
but against the motorman. Presumably the 
ltt•livldual who filed the bll) thouisht that the 
citizens of Masi;achusetts were too much oc
rupled with the war not to discover such a 
measure was coming before the legislature. 
Thanks to the labor representatives at the leg-
1,.1ature, and to the members of the legislative 
romm!ttee, the bill met with a warm reception. 
and the sponsors of the measure were glad to 
Crf\Wl Into their hole. 

Jack Lyman has been quite successful trap
ping English sparrows. He has treated the 
t,ovs at the Reading barns to sparrow pie 
several times. 

Henry Stoddards' pet trout died. The fish 
was 26 year old and had done service by eating 
bugs and worms In the well all thes;e years. 

Charley Cheever has been gaining In ftessh 
since his recent Illness and soon expects to 
make the heavyweight class and go after 
J e,.s Willard, 

Geo. Young says It certainly gets his goat 
"'hen a passenger hands him a nickel and a 
two-cent plec-e for a six-cent carfare. 

.Toe Kittery has; a ScotC'h terrier whom he 
claims wl11 catch fish: Jack Lvman says .Jo<''S 
dog also keeps the town of Reading supplied 
with fleas. Some dog. 

Hundred!! of strPet railway employee,. In 
Roston have Pnllsted for service with the 
Canadian troops, 

A 11 sorts of suggpsflonR II rP helng nfferPil 
aR to how to beitt the Boche. Jim S11lllvan s;11g
gests an oak plek handle. "You can beat 
them good with thnt." hP snys. 

Billy Bowman IA dPlkhted with the lilM 
of buying s11hs:tlt11te flo11r with h!A white 
flour; he IA making all sorts of new dlsheR 
with ft. Billy Is some cook: It's a wonder 
Fat Mortimer don't Nlpt11re him. 

Henry Sto<ldard told the hon, at the Rf'ad
lng barns he had got a pParl from an oyster at 
J,vnn beaC'h. ,Tim Mng11lre Wf'nt him one het
ter when he told him how a lady frl<·n<l of his 
had secured a dlamon<l from a lobstPr. 

J. F. 

ADVANCING. 

llchenectad;r, 1'. Y.-Offtrers Pl<>rteil h;· Div. 
No. 553 for 1918 Rre as followR: PrPsl,lent .. T. 
Mayer; vlce-nres;ldent, A. Yates: recording l'<'C• 
retary, G. Hofr; financial secrf'tary-treas11rer. 
:J. D. Wright: collector, F. f'ar,linal; conrlt1c
tor. G. Gelgler: warrlen. C. Knowlton: sentinel, 
E. Renfleld; correspondent. H. J\t. Dick. 

Div. No. 553 I,. advanc-ing. ·we lnltint!'d ,six 
OPW members in the pn;;t two months and 
also have five nppllcatlons for member,.hlp. 

-''e have stx stars on our SSPrvice ling and 
three more to go on ln thP nN1r future. 

Brothers. remembPr thP meeting Is h!'lil 
oncf" a month, the ftr~t Rnnday. LPt'~ g0t 
together once a month and know what ls tran,
nlrlng In onr local. Don't wait for srcond 
hand Information. 553. 

INITIAL BOW. 

St. Lout■, Ko.-Tn this comri111nl,.atinn Div. 
No. 788 makes IH•r Initial how to thr renderH 
of the M. nnrl C. \\'e au glad anrl proud 
to be with vn11. 

Th1~ locnf wa~ nrl!:1nl7.e-tl Tf:'PPntly h~, <1 R. 
'A. 1\fember E<lw. ~lr>!\forrow an,l Vil'P-P1'1·~-;idpnt 
\\'!Ilium B. Fit7-U•·ralcl. ThP l"11it,·,l ltailways 
refu,!4:ecl to rerogni;,.;e us nnd a ~triJ.i:e wa.s calh-"d 
the evPning of VPhruary 2. Nt-arly a11 rnotor
men and conductors re~pondP<1. The strikr 
lasted six days, when the railways sli;ned an 

agreement with us by the terms of which 
they recognized the union and agreed to arhl
trate wages and working conditions. Our de
mnnds were drawn up and presented to the 
company by Brother McMorrow and President 
A. 0. Plant of our loc-al. 

At a special meeting held February 12, offi
cers were eJt,cted an,! Installed for the year 
1 !11 S, as follows: President, A. 0. Plant: 
flrnt vice-president, n. A. Gannon: second vice
president. R. L. "'oods; rec-or<ling l'ecretary, R. 
L. Zertanna; financial secretary-treasurer, John 
O'Connor; correspondent, H. Snltzer 

Our meetings nre largpJy attended an,J tht• 
members are very enthusiastic. 

Our committee, headed hy Brother l\frMor
row, Is making gn'at progr"s" rPlatlve to 
wagps, hours and working conditions. 

Cor. 

LOOKING FORWARD. 

Wheaton, ru.-The memners of Div. No. 215 
arp looking forl\·ard to the 31st of May, that 
h<'ing the date our pre1<ent agreement expire!<. 
The meetings are being well attended and un
usual Interest prevails at this time. 

Our preslilent. G. ,Y. Stafford, and business 
ag.,nt, G. K Adams, are very busy with the 
extra amount of business to be taken care of 
at present. 

The severe winter we passed through wns 
the caus;e of muc-h sickness. much of It being 
due to exposure to the elements, which Is a 
part of our dally routine. 

Since the first of the year <'!Path has taken 
six of our memhers, ass follows: Brotheri, 
T. V. I\Iarsh, J. D. Holden, Sam l\fesslnger, 
Fred Dnnzer. John Maloney and Pasmore Cole
man. ,Ve a11 regret th<>lr lnss. 

Tuesday, April 16, Bro. George Cleland had 
tlte m lsfortune of ReverC'ly Injuring his arm. 
It was necessary to amputate the arm be
ll\"e<'n the shoulder and elhow. The operation 
Wal'! performed at the St. Charles Hospital at 
Aurora. Brother Cleland has our best wlsheH 
for a complete recovery. 

Brother Weber, conrluctor on the Thlrrl Rall 
rllvlslon. Jeft recently for Portland, Me, to 
l'.'nter the servlc-e of Pn<'le Sam. A numher of 
the hoys from hPTe are on the 11,;t of those 
who have joined the colors. 216. 

DAYS OF THE OPEN CAR. 

Bridgeport, Conn.-The days of open cars 
arP again with us. 

Our hoy,. are anxlou,a for that ,.rieclal mePt
lng to he held hy Sec-on<I Vlce-Pre><lilent P .• J. 
O'Brien. He Is a welcome vi;;itor and we will 
fill the hnll. 

,Ye are pleas;ed that Duc-ky Hoyt has recov
er,,.,l :inrl ,~ again with u~. 

Bros. Torn and Ed I\IcCormlck are recover
lni: from the sick llst. 

Doland Is authority for the statement that 
Bro. PixlPy Is not an expert at pinochle. 

Bro. BarnPy Flannuan has joln<>cl the f:trm
Prs' club. Bro. Instone has seed potatoes to 
,sp]f. 

Rro,i. R. Healy nnd .T. Fitzpatrick are now 
of I :rl,lu<>port',a popular po lire forcr. 

R<>cr,..tary-Tre:isurer P. J. Kelll'y ls about to 
join tl1e tire flishtHs. 

On thP first "'Pr!r1es•la,· of April our adrlress 
h<'<'ame 5·12 Fairfield Ave. 3!1[10, 

BUYING THRIFT STAMPS. 

Knoxville, Tenn.-Div. :--o. 7fii Is mnklrti:- finP 
prn.cTif'~s :in,l Wf• are tal;;ing- in nt-w n11·tnhpr~ 
ever,v nwt>ting nig-ht Our rn(•tnhf•rs nre v,-r~· 
f>ntl111sia:-:tie and show the true spirit of union
ism. 

'l'IIP 1,. H. & L. C'on1pan~· i!-1 g-ivin~ to 1·al']1 
Pn1pl11)·P a 'l'lirift t•ard ('unt:1ini111,! n1H• st:unn. 
\\'p it11i•n<1 to fill th('n1 011t. Th<·~· will arno1111t 
to s,1111Ptltlni: lil,e $1,000 anrl will h,•lp j11st that 
n1u<'h in ntdin~ our in its ,1igllt~ for 
freedom and <ler:1?~r':'c~·-, ::,L 767. 
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OBTAIN NEW AGREEMENT. 

Meridian, lliss.-Dlv. No. 784 has obtained a 
new agreement with the Meridian Light and 
Hailway Con,pany. 

The ,vage clau8e of our new ngre-ement con .. 
talns a provision that should the gross earn
ings of the railway department dnrlng the t!rst 
, ear of the contract show an Increase of 25 
j,er cent over the preceding year, the motor
tnen and conductors shall receive an increaHe 
of 5 per cent In their hourly rate of pay for 
the following year. Should the gross earning" 
of the rallwav department Increase 30 per ct·nt 
or more during this period, motormen and 
conductor>1 shall receive an incrt•use of 10 per 
cent. 

The agreement provides for seniority In em
ployment and all runs are to be declared open 
for choice twice each year-lllarch 1st and 
l-'eptember l~t. 

Another section provides that any employe 
!'Uspended or discharged, who, upon lnvestlga
t Ion· is found not guilty of is11fllcient cau,ae to 
warrant such dlS<charge or suspension, will h<> 
rPturned to employment with pay for lost 
time. 

The agrf'ement Is for a three-year period. 
The agreement provides an Increase of one 

c·Pnt per hour in wages from our former 

ra~l~~ ngreem<'nt Is "lgnP<I on th" part of thp 
co111pany by Mr. H. E. Brandli, G,•neral l\lan
agcr, and for the Association by Prt's1dent R. 
r.. Hawllngs, Secretary .T. 1\1. I<nowle~. Com
mittee Chairman .T. V. Gibson and Committee-
man C. F. HolmPs. 784. 

PURCHASE LIBERTY LOANS. 

Saratoga Springs, 111'. Y.-Thr new officers or 
Jliv. 560 are: l'reslrl<•nt \\'. II. Hrown; vlcc
preslc!Pnt. C. Lf'roy Lo<'krow; Financial Secre
tary, Frank TIPnulleu: Recorrling s,-cretary, 
George I. Clement~; ~"arilen and Con<lnctnr. 
f'harles Hkk<>)'; ExP,-utlve P.oar,1. W. H. 
Brown, Jurlson RutterfiPl<I. Frank King, John 
Rra,llev and II. WiJJiamson. 

\\'e have onlv 27 mPnher,i an<l on the flrAt 
Llherty loan our nwmbcrs ln,·e~tcd $1,100 In 
bonds. 

Hrothcr Hawkins has been caJled to the 
colors. 

Rrother Harris ha,i left the "f'rvlce and IR 
'"orklng In Illlon, N. Y., making munitions for 
Uncle Sam. 

Our agreement with thP company expires the 
first of Julv nnd we all look forward to an 
i11crN1~e to· 40c an hour. 

BrothPr Brown, Hra<llc-v, Brogan. King nnd 
f']Pments vlsltf'fl f)fv. 304 at their n•gular 
nJf'f>ting- in (;JPnR Fath.;, and wt're accorded a 
h,•a rt:v welcome. 

Rrnt11Pr lluttcrflPlil has; (Jui! lds job on the 
RP!t Lin<> nnil Is trying to rP,IIJCf' his surplus 
"'f'lght h~· wnrklnc.:- on the exprf"''~. 

Thf' n1Peting~ from TJO\V on will he hnnnrt
:rnt an,1 It Is the urgr,nt requrst of Presl<l~nt 
r:rown that all thP hrothers nttenrt. 

Foxy ir.o. 

SUBSCRIBE TO RED CROSS. 

Memphis, Tenn.-Plv. No. 71 ~ P~><sP,1 o 11 
prPvin11~ r('("nrd~ in !\fnreh h~· initiating f;5 ap
plicant~. 1'lie attf'ndanc·P nt our 1\l:_1n•h ~nth 
n1PPt tn g- "'Jl R n hovp thP n ,·<"rn ~e. Pr,•si,lr>nt L. 
K . .Tohn" prPsidPrt. \\'p \\'Pre plea><ed that hP 
had ~11 flirlr-n t Iv rt-cov,_.r(•tl fnH11 a rPC'Pnt Ol"'l·a
tf on to he with ,1s. nltho11g-h Y<"t 11nnhlp to rP
~11n1P l1is r,•u11lnr work. Jlr- I~ nt pr .. sir•nt Pn
gag,,cl in 3,-:si~tinl.!" in flip 1111)\",-;fllPflt of traiii•r~ 
nl our town park. whrrP 111• will rt·m:1in until 
h<' Tf>g-ain~ hi~ fnrm,•r l11•:1ltli. 

Onr lnf'Rl ~11b~1-rlht>d $~1:"i tn th,~ ln('rtl <'hap
lf•r of the T!Pd ('ro~~ and nf•:irlv P\'PfV m,,rnlu•r 
Is h11vlng "rhr\ft ~ta111P~. ,,~p f•XT\f;(•t tn t:Pt 

into tl1<" tho11~:1nil~ on th.-, l.it,f>rtv Lonn rtrh·,•. 
• •11r m,·rn')f•r . ..: l•o11L!'ht i l :?_non nt tliP ,-:f)rnn,1 rall. 

On Fridn,·. :\l.:trrh 15, 1l<';1th tool, from UR n11r 
lntf' h"To\'N-'I linith"r . .J,,,o..;_<..;f' ~n\p, .. r. 'l'hP he
!"f';l\'Pd f;111dh· h:ls thf' ..:~·nlp:ithv of 011r mf'nl
h,·r:-:. r.e.._olt1tioni-:: 11pon hi~ 1lr-:1th W<'re adnpff"'d 

as drawn bv Committeemen C. H. Scott and 
G. E. Armstrong, expressing our sincere sym
pathy and regret. which were forwarded to 
the bereaved family, and it was enacted that 
0111· charter be draped for thirty days. He 
wns one of our most clevotrd and loyal mem
lwn, and appreciated by the company as an 
ef!lri,·nt workman. n. S 

POSSIBLE MALADY. 

Port William Ont.-Probably nothing Is morP 
rli:-:a:-:tro11s to the welfare of a union or t-n 
11n1lPr111lnlng In Its eff,•ct as to have the m:,
jority of its mPmhers dls"atlsfled In the man.
agMnent thereof. Div. 698 seems to be at
f,,rtNI with this Jack of Interest; at least the 
att<•ndance at monthly meetings lncllcatP as 
rn<1d1. Perhaps It Is due to the "let the othPr 
ft>llow do It" malady. The hour at which our 
mn•tlng Is called-ls convPnient for the <lay nwn 
to attend and the man who Is h1tPrPStPd in 
his union >'houl•l nat11rally want a voice In Its 
management and will not scrnple at the littf,, 
lnconvl'nience It cause,i him to attend a me-d
ing once a month. Think It over. 

Tl1cre Is less excuse for night men being 
ahscnt from meetings than there 1,. for th•· 
day men, since their runs pull In lmmediat,•ly 
before meeting opens. 

The perpetunl absentee who leaves the hu~i
nP"S for someone el"e to transact and lmme
<llatelv after the me<'tlng "tarts in to criticisc
an<I tti1d fault with the husine:s!'I ability of ti«• 
fr,,,. who atten,l. n1ay not he the n1an to look 
for at a critical time Our organizat.lon re
qulrPs the whole-heart<>il lnteres;t of every 
memhc-r. Result,-; are proportional with the in
terest shown. The mnn who has the propt'r 
lntrrPs;t will he enthusla"tlc at JeaRt about at
t..n<llng mPPtlng,., evPn whPn things are run
ning smoothly, He r<>:1llzeR his own Interest 
Is at stake and that It Is the unity In com
mon Interest that creates he force to move 
thing,., 

'\Ye ha,·e arrange-ct to holil a meeting on the 
first llfon,Jnv after th<' tiffpenth of each month 
at 8 o'clock p. m., in addition to the usual 
mPeting on the t!rst Satunlny. Thi,. shoulil 
rn:ihle Pvery man to attend one of these m<>.-t
ings. We tru,.t the expense wilt be justified 
hy thP good atten,lancc-. 

'While It may he a little lnte, Div. No. 6!\~ 
rxt,,nil~ cnngrat11latlon,-; nnil heartv well wli-h"" 
to Broth<'r and Mrn. Archie KIiiin, who were 
nrn,·rl<'il In Frhruary, 

\\',. are nlea,.,,,1 to hnve with us BrothPrs 
TT01.•x aml Duncan who have offf11:,tp<I thPm
,,.Jv,.,. with our Association. They are old 
tim••rs. · 698. 

MANY JOIN ALLIANCE. 

Niagara Palls, 111'. Y.-ThP m"mhers of thl" 
N!ag-ara nra1H•h of ntv. No fi~3 enjo~·prl a 
hanq11,,t Anrll 6, particulars upon which I 
will gl\·e later. 

Tlrothers E. Nixon nnil Pc!Pr Matter haw• 
hPPn f'rt 11f'rl tn the colors anrl are now in 
llw trnlnlng <'amp><. 

T?rother~ Carson. 1\f<"f'ahe :1nri Rt:'hnRter ha,•p 
plnntc·•l thPlr gnnlPn sep,J an,l are hopeful of 
,·nrly re"ult". They C'Xpect to ha,·.e Rome gar
flpn-.: thi~ vrar. 

1"pon Invitation of PrPsl<IPnt J. M. PnrkPr 
nf ottr local. ahont ~ix:tv nf 011r n,,..,nhr>r!4. in 
:, "P<'<'inl Pnr nttPnfl,,<J a· meeting held In Tiuf
f,lln. F"phrunry 15, anrt w+\t"P Vf'ry n1uch in
t<'r(•~tNl a~ WPll a~ r.-njoYfng- thP trip. 

J•~x-Prc•~lfl,•nt Fr:ink n·~llt.>a. who iH now an 
Tnternatfonnl \.i,.,•-Preshl••flt. t:-: nn n ]ong lea,·e 
of ah:--f'nee in the we:--t. dving- International 
work. 

Brother Tif'nnf\t. was intPrPstP1l in thP. fart 
that Hrotht>r Andv Horns ha,1 liis car pidntt"•l. 
n·r•air('(l and 1111t · in 11rop"r ~1l;1p~. 

'.\f:lll\' of 0111' h<n·s arp rllPlllhf•rs or the A1n
l'l"i1·an · .. \lll:111l'P for Lalior :111d I ic-morra<·\·. 

\\':t('.(' r:itC' 

are rq,.,rted 

W .. J. TI. 

h0ur 
Cal 
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SHIPYARDS AN ATTRACTION. 

Brockton, ---■.-Brothers McLean and Shan 
of Milton have resigned and taken positions 
at the Fore River Ship Yard. 

A good amount was subscribed to the third 
Liberty Loan In Div. 236, a total of about 
$10,000. 

Cash boxes are removed from some of the 
prepayment cars causing some confusion as 
the people get twisted and drop their money 
on the floor. 

Brother Walter Moore recently had a woman 
stick her hat pin Into him because he would 
not let her oft' in the middle of School Street, 
on Main. But Motorman Moore told her she 
would go to the white pole, and she did, to
gether with the hat pin. 

Many of the boys of the Torrey Street 
and Campelto car barns are leaving for the 
Fore River Ship Yards. 

The last draft took a number of our broth
ers, among them Track Foreman Thomas 
Casey. 

Honev Boy has still got that winsome smile 
and it ·sure made a hit, even If he die! trail 
to Stoughton at nine one evening and j11st 
In time to see his date go for an auto ride 
with another. 

Will Jack Price ever be able to cut out 
spllttlng switches and jumping the track. 

The brothe-rs were sorry to lo,se 011r claim 
agent, Mr. Jones, who has gone to Ohio as a 
clalm agent for an Insurance Company. 

Brother Eddy Cassidy don't like a certain 
jitney driver and lf you want to know, just 
aAk him. 

The correspondent still awaits ltPms of In
terest from other barns than his own. Any 
news will be gladly received If addres,;ed to 
38~0 Campello Car House. 235. 

EVERY MAN WEARS EMBLEM. 

Danville, m.-The officPr,i who are directing 
the affairs of Div. No. 772 are: PresldPnt, 
Charles Dean; vlce-pre,sldent, Thomas Potter: 
recording secretary, .Tohn .Tahnke; flnanclal 
"ecretary-treasurer. John Lucas; conductor, 
Taylor Potter; warden, Charles Byers; sentinel, 
Otis Gammel. 

Our local Is doing well for the short time 
we have been organized and every man wears 
the union button, showing that we are 100 
per cent strong. 772. 

COMPANY RETAINS HIGH (?) WAGE 
STANDARD. 

h41anapo11a, J:nd,-After months of rl'tic
ence we want the rea,lns of the M. ancf <'. 
again to know that Div. No 645, although 
locked out ,;ince November 11. 1916. Is still 
retaining membership and there have hPen no 
deserters from the ranks for many months. "\Ye 
hold regular meetings on the first ·wednes
day of each month. 

As loval unionists the memhers of Div. Nn. 
646 cannot undergo the signing of master and 
servant agreements as an lndivld11al proposi
tion. Understand, brothers. we Wl're locker! 
out approximately a year and a half ago and 
we are still In the ring, a,s dauntle,ss as at tlw 
beginning, and with abunclant confid,,nce that 
we are In the right. Our company hrought to 
play against us every Ingenuity and clPvicP 
that It was possible for their brilliant n,-ray 
of lawyers to Invent or lnstlt11te to clestroy 
our organization and estnblish for the com
pany the exclusive right of :rnhjngation of Pm
p]oyes and denial of emplo,·m<'nt to nny mem
ber of our organization. r,~yf•n thP intPrvPn
tlon of the federal <listrict jnrlge was ohtaln<'•l 
to give official touch to the d,·spot ism of th" 
employing company anrl the <'1111 i.s not yet: 
neither will It bP :so long as we maintain our 
organization and until the company abanclon" 
It" kalserlsm. 

Tt has been deflnltely proven, beyond po,islhle 
dl,.pute. that GPrman mllitarl,sm Is thP mo"t 
tragic and atroC'fo11" lmperlalistlr power th<> 
world has ever known. Add to Nero's reign 

In Rome all of the savagery and satanic dup
licity Invented during the period from then 
till now and we see the poisonous, vaporous, 
canlc thralldom with which a despotic kaiser 
would stifle the whole world. There Is not an 
element In all that, amiss In the tragic de::ipot
lsm of the management of the Indlanapo!IR 
street railway Interests. I will not impose 
upon the readers any detail of the type of 
hnperlallsm that the management of our com
pany Invoked and made use of In Its as,sault,s 
upon our Association In order to deny thr 
employes the rights that they are entitled to 
enjoy under a free government. The wrlt"r 
has reason to believe that the experience to 
be related by any of the present employes of 
that company, who wlll dare to tell the truth, 
will sustain the picture I have drawn. 

Jn reviewing the situation and gathering 
Information from time to time It Is easy to 
<lc•t<'rmine whether the course the company 
pur,.ued to maintain non-union employment 
vol<'anic thralldom with which a d!'!Spotlc kaiser 
has he!'n a profitable course or not. The super
lnlf•ncicnt. even has given out that over 100 cars 
are unahle to move on account of neeclecl re
pnlrs. The pres,ldent of the company also gives 
out the report that It Is lmposS<tble to get me
chanics to do the work Our committee well re
mrmh!'r wh<'n the oflklals Informed us that they 
ell"! not nPed mechanl<-s; that their work wa,; 
<'ommon lahor. Defects are apparent as the 
<'nrs pass one on the street, humping along 
with flat whPPl:s and other numerous defects. 
This, after employing many ,iluggers to patrol 
the streets to beat down honest principles and 
heat up taxpayers who had worked for the 
lntPre,st of all. 

The company here appealed to the courts for 
the prlvl!f•gp to collect a flve c~nt fare 
straight Thi" pPtltton was not granted even 
though the comnany's attorneys Plf>ad that 
the propf>rtv would have to go Into the hanclR 
of a re<'l'h;er In the event that the petition 
was denied. 

Recenly employes have asHaulted pas,.en
gns and havp bPen flned and sentencPd to thr 
workhouse. The j11dge before whom some of 
thpse cn~Ps have come s11ggPsted that It was 
aho11t time the company was again getting 
compptpnt m<>n. 

Tn the fnrp of all thP company Is """""""· 
ful In retaining ltsi high standnrd of wage,., 
,stnrtlng Its employps In at 22 cents per hour. 
Tt l8 not to h,- wondrrr<'I at that many of llfr. 
l\fahon<>y's happv family are anxlon" to go 
where union <'nn,lttions prevail. \\'e arlmonl,.11 
all JocnlH to make thorough lnve,;tfgationR of 
nnv 11pplirnnts thnt appear nmong thPm for 
<"mplovm,-nt who nre from Tnclinnapolls. A 
!Ptter to "" and we w!ll look them up. 

Ro f:ir R~ our n1mnherR are conr-erned, thP~~ 
ha,·p gf>nerally se<'llrNI good positions. elthH 
In other cities or arP holding good Joh,; her<'. 

Our sl<-k 11:st f'onslHtSI of RrothPrs F. \\'. 
~hlglev. Otho \\'llson. JnmP:s A. RllPy, John 
C'lr>ar. ·,...illlam Murphy ancl Charles H. <'oval. 

645. 

WAGES INCREASED. 

Cincinnati, Ohio-AttPn<lanf'P Rt the meeting,; 
of ntv. No. 627 1,. Increasing- with every meet
Ing nnrl it again looks likP thE> olrl cla\'R he
fore WP hnd a 100 per cent organi?.ntion. 

We have recently bn<1 a wage lncrPnse of 
two cPnts ner hour Thi" wa,. worked out by 
our f'OmmlttN•. with th<' n•slstance of Tntrr
nn t Iona l Vl<'e-PrPsl<1ent Will i~m R. F'it 7.gH:tl<'I. 

,...,. hnd sorne \'erv lntf'restlng talkR at our 
mPf>-tlrH[R hy 011r Bnsin,•sR A.e-c-nt. B,·otl1Pr 
Garr ~<"hHPttP, FinnnC'inl ~r-cretary Ahea C::pra<l
line- anri otlwrR. Hroth(>T,!i:: running-hnrn. lfoui,;;i
hPr and .T111nn Pnuttonf•d the hoys aho11t han<l
linl!' the puhlie anti gave sorne wt.•ll clirt>et<'<I 
a,h·t,,e. 

l\f:tn,• of 011r Rick brothPr,i havP ri>tnrnpcJ to 
wo1·k rin,1 f hf't'e ts lef.s siel(ness now that v,·tn
tf>r ha~ dt·pnrtPd. 

Our pr<>sirlf'nt haR Rll<'<'PedPd In having the 
trollf'v chnndng nt the C'ros,stown llneR term
innl ,it,oll,.hf>rl. 'fhl" ts isom!'thing WP WPTfl 

worldnt: for for Rorue fout>•'"'Y(•ars is mn('h 
npprcelatcil. ., 627, 
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LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN 
A SUCCESS. 

8hamoJdD, Pa.-Brother and Mrs. M. C. 
Zimmerman have the sympathy of Div. No. 
641 In the recent <l<.'ath of "1rR Zimmerman's 
father. Rlncere sympathy Is also extended to 
Brother Ren Pedro In his grief at the recent 
ct .. ath of his father. Brother Pedro also de
sires to thank the loC'al for the heautlful flow
ers sent as a trlh11te to the memory of the 
cle<'easpd at the funeral. 

The Six County Firemen's Convention will 
he held In Shamoldn during the first week In 
,Tune. PreparatlonK are well under way for 
thlR event. Brothers of the dlff'erent fire com
panies are hard at work to make It a success. 

The Third Llherty Loan campaign here 
proved a wonderful success. Tt seems that 
evPrybody took at least one bond and many 
took more. Our members Invested llberall~·. 

Our new agreement Is well un,ler wav and 
we trust that whPn we can come again we 
can <'Orne with better figures than ever. 

Div. 641 held a flag-raising on Raturday, 
April 6, and right 11nrln Old Glory now ftoatR 
our Rervke flag with one big hlne "tar, r<.'prP
SPntlng nrother Czens,kl, the onlv hrothPr of 
onr local at present In the service of Uncle 
Sam. 

For the flr"t time In hll'tory we can ho~~t 
of running open <'ars In the spring with isnow 
on the gro11n,l. The weather was fine pnough 
tor summpr cars and yet we had snow. 

641. 
FOUR IN FRANCE. 

•orthampton, Ka&•.-Dlv. No. 5 ◄ 9 ls movlni:
strong. with a 100 per CPnt memher,shlp The 
winter we just pa><RPd through was the most 
severe we have experienced In many years 
and summertime Is greeted by our members 
with enthusiasm. 

The rPrent death or Brother Wm. s. RhPe
han, whleh occurred hy accident In ,Tanuary, 
took from us a yonng mnn of rare worth and 
accompJl,.hment. He was a Joya.I member and 
a ftne friend and companion. 

The war hnR marlc Inroads Into 011r mem
hPrshlp. SevPrnl have bePn <'onscrfpted and 
others are ready for the call. Four volnn
tPered ancl are now "Romewhere In France". 

Brothers, rPmemher that our mPPtlng night" 
are the Rcconcl and fourth Fridays of ea<·h 
month. Fill up the chairs. Cor. 

"FINK" DEFINES STATUS. 

San Francisco-A "fink" employed by 
the United Railroads, assnres the public, 
in a local newspaper. that there is a vast 
difference between his "profession" and 
what he terms the ordinary, low-down scah, 
who is declared a cut-throat in the strike
breaking game, and who works for less 
waJ!<'S than is paid unionists. 

"The 'finks'" he said, "stand up for their 
rights, and gct all they can get away with. 
You don't find any 'finks' working for 
small wag<'s-that is, the old-time gang 
ncver did. Hnt the scabs cut prices all 
the time. No decent 'fink' will associate 
with them. 

"A joh with good loot in it was the ex
press drh·ers' strike in Chicago. There 
was a cop on <'\'<'ry wagon. and we always 
hacl to split with them when we stole a 
r,ac-k:ii::c. \\'e hnsted open every pac-k;!_ge 
th:it lnnkf"d goocl." 

However, a "fink" is a "s,:-ah" in the tru
est sense or th<' word. Criminality adds 
no luster to the term. nrither does it change 
the rattlesnake's poison. 

LABOR'S WAR AIMS. 

This is a time that does not permit nl'U
trality. Each must stand up and be 
counted-for those who are not with us 
are against us. The president of the 
Unitel States has delivered a series of 
messages to congress, each defining more 
sharply than previous declarations, some 
phase of America's war aims that had come 
to the front in public thought. Appreciat
ing the vital part which labor has in this 
war and should have in contributing to 
the formulation of peace terms which will 
follow it, the executive council of the 
American Federation of Labor at its regu
lar meeting in \Vashington, February 10-
17, adopted the following: 

\Ve are face to face with a world crisis. 
\Ve are in a world struggle which will 
determine for the immediate future whether 
principles of democratic freedom or prin
ciples of force shall dominate. The decision 
will determine not only the destiny of na
tions but of every community and of every 
individual. No life wilt be untouched. 

Either the principles of free democracy 
or of Prussian militaristic autocracy will 
prevail. There can he no compromises. 
So there can be no neutrality among na
tions or individuals-we must stand up and 
be counted with one cause or the other. 
For labor there is but one choice. 

The hope of labor lies in opportunity for 
freedom. The workers of America will not 
permit themselves to be deceived or deceive 
themselves into thinking the fate of the war 
will not vitally change our own lives. A 
victory for Germany would mean a pan
German empire dominating Europe and ex
erdsing a world balance of power which 
Germany will seek to extend by force into 
world control. 

Prussian rule means supervision, checks, 
unfreedom in every relation of life. 

Prussianism has its roots in the old ideal 
under which men sought to rule by sup
pressing the minds and wills of their fel
lows; it blights the new ideal of govern
m<'nt without force or chains-political or 
industrial-protected by perfect freedom 
for all. 

Unless the reconstruction shall soon 
come from the German workers within that 
country it is now plain that an opportunity 
to uproot the agencies of force will come 
only when democrac:y has defeated autocracy 
in the military field, and wins the right to 
reconstruct relations between nations and 
men. The peace parleys between Russia 
and Germany have shown the futility of 
diplomatic negotiations until Prussian mili
tarists are convinced they can not super
impose their will on the rest of the world. 
Force is the hasis of their whole organiza
tion and is till• only argument they will un-
1krstand. 

Spontaneous upnsmgs in Germany in 
protest against the militarist government 
ha\'e shown that the German government 
is still stronger than the movement for Ger
man emanicipati911, Gell'm'"a.n,. A.l"~m is 
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ultimately the problem of the German peo
ple. But the defeat of Prussian autocracy 
on the battlefield will bring an opportunity 
for German liberty at home. 

We have passed the period when any one 
nation can maintain its freedom irrespec
tively of other nations. Civilization has 
closely linked nations together by the ties 
of commerce, and quick communication, 
common interests, problems and purposes. 
The future of free nations will depend upon 
their joint ability to devise agrncies for 
dealing with their common affairs so that 
the greatest opportunity for life, liberty and 
pursuit of happiness may be assured to all. 

This matter of world democracy is of 
Yitai interest to labor. Labor is not a sect 
or a party. It represents the invincible de
sire for greater opportunity of the masses 
of all nations. Labor is the brawn, sinews 
and brains of society. It is the user of 
tools. Tools under the creative power of 
muscle and brains shape the materials of 
civilization. Labor makes possible every 
great forward movement of the world. But 
labor is inseparable from physical and spi
ritual life and progress. Labor now makes 
it possible that this titanic struggle for 
democratic freedom can be made. 

The common people everywhere are hun
gry for wider opportunities to live. They 
have shown the willingness to spend or 
be spent for an ideal. They are in this war 
for ideals. Those ideals are best expressed 
by their chosen representatives in a mes
sage delivered to the congress of the United 
States January 8, setting forth the program 
of the world's peace. President \Vilson's 
statement of war aims has been unreserv
edly endorsed by British organized labor. 
It is in absolute harmony with the funda
mentals endorsed by the Buffalo Conven
tion of the American Federation of Labor. 

\Ve are at war for those ideals. Our first 
big casualty list has brought to every home 
the harass and the sacrifices of war. This 
is only the beginning. A gigantic struggle 
lies just ahead that will test to the upper-. 
most the endurance and the ability and the 
spirit of our people. That struggle will be 
fo'.1ght out in the mines, farms, shops, mills, 
shipyards, as well as on the battlefield. 
Soldiers and sailors arc helpless if the pro
ducers do not do their part. Every link 
?f the chain of the mobilization of the fight
ing force and necessary supplies is indis
pensable to winning the war against mili
tarism and principles of unfrcrdom. 

The worker who fastens the rivets in 
building the ship is performing just as 
nccess_ary war service to our l{cpublic as 
the sailor who takes the ship across or the 
gunner in the trenches. 

This is a time when all workers must 
soberly face the grave importance of their 
daily work and decide i11dustrial matters 
with a conscience mindful of the world re
lation of each act. 

The problem of production indispensable 
to preventing unnecessary slaughter of 
fellowmen is squarely up to all workers
aye, to employcs and employers. Produc-

I ion depends upon materials, tools, man
agement, and the development and mainte-
11a11ce of industrial morale. Willing co
operation comes not only from doing jus
tice but from receiving justice. The 
worker is a human being whose life has 
Yaluc and dignity to him. He is willing to 
sacrifice for an ideal but not for the selfish 
gain of another. Justice begets peace. 
Consideration begets co-operation. These 
conditions are essential to war production. 
l'roduction is necessary to win the war. 

Upon the government and upon employ
ers falls the preponderance of responsibil
ity to securing greatest efficiency from 
workers. Standard of human welfare and 
c_onsideration of the human side of produc
tion are part of the tcd111iqne of efficient 
production. 
. Give workers a decent place to live, pro
tect them against conditions to take all 
their wages for bare existence, give them 
agencies whereby grievances can be ad
justed and industrial justice assured make 
it plain that their labor counts in the win
ning of a war for greater freedom not for 
private profiteering, and workers' can be 
confidently expected to do their part. 
\;Yorkers are loyal. They want to do their 
share for the Republic and for winning the 
war. 

This is labor's war. It m!lst be won by 
labor and every stage in the fighti1w and 
the final ,·ictory must be to count f;r hu
manity. That result only can justify the 
awf!ll sacrifice. 

\Ve present these matters to the work
ers of free America, confidently relying 
upon the splendid spirit and understand
ing which has made possible present prog
ress, to ":nablc. us_ to fight a good fight and 
to establish pr111c1ples of freedom through
out the whole world. \\"e regret that cir
cumstances make impossible continuous 
close personal relations between the work
ers of America and those of the allied coun
t!·ies,. and that we can not have representa
tion 111 the I nter-Allicd Labor Conference 
about to cotn-ene in London. 

Their cause and purpose are our cause 
and purpose. \Ve can not meet with rep
rcs<:ntatn·es_ of . those who arc alligned 
agamst us m tl11s world war for freedom 
b_ut we h?pe they will sweep away the bar~ 
ners wh1d1 thcv have raised between \IS 

Freedom at!d ih_e downfall of autocrac); 
must come 111 J\ltddlc Europe. 

\\ e doubly welcome the change if it come 
through _the workers of those countries. 
\\ h1lc tl11s war shall last, we shall he work
ing- and fighting shoulder to shoulder with 
fellow workers of Great nritain, France and 
Italy. \V c ask the workers of Russia to 
make. comn_10n cause with us, for our pur
pose 1s their purpose, that finallv the free
dom lovers of all cotllltries may make the 
world safe for all pl'oplcs to live in free
dom and safcty.-:\merican Fcderationist. 

Div. No. 726, of Staten Island, N. Y., re
ports a 7½c per hour increase to motormen 
and conductors and Sc me
chanical departn1e-nl.' · 
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Tt has heen estimated that the whole sav
ings of the people of the United States, or
<linarily between $5,000,000,000 and $6,000,-
000,000 have increasC'd in the last year to 
about $14,000,000,000. This shows that the 
habit of thrift is growing. An increase of 
more than $8,000,000,000 in private savings 
also shows the country is enormously rich. 
The government at Washington, is spend
ing about $1.000,000,000 a month to defeat 
the kaiser. The $14,000,000,000 of savings 
will cover the expense of the war, if it is 
invested in Liberty bonds. Where other 
nations, especially Germany, have been 
ferced to the issue tf paper money to meet 
the emergency, America can meet its ob
ligations out of its national savings. Buy 
Liberty bonds and force Germany to issue 
paper money until its financial system col
lapses as did that of the confrderate states 
during the war of 1861 and 1865.-Bond Pub. 

On April 24 the arbitration board to 
which was submitted the wage dispute he
tween the Hamilton, Ont., Street Railwav 
Company and Division No. 107 of the Amai
gamated Association handed down its 
award, in which wage rates are fixed as fol
lows: To first year service men, 30c per 
hour; second year, 34c; thereafter, 37c per 
hour. The agreement also provides free 
transportation and 4c per hour for overtime 
work. The rates were increased to first 
year service men, 6c per hour; to second 
year service men, Sc per hour; to those of 
two or more years of service. 7c per hour. 
The arbitrators comprised J ndge Living
stone as chairman, Attorney S. F. Wash
ington for the company, hoth of Hamilton. 
and Comptroller \V. D. Robbins of Toron
to for the Association. Comptroller Roh
bins is also secretary of Div. No. 113 of 
Toronto. 

Tt is reasonable to believe that the time 
has not yet arrived when street and electric 
railway service is in any way curtailed by 
scarcity of male employes for motormen 
and conductors providing wages are to he 
paid consistent with the high cost of living 
of these abnormal times with which em
ployes are confronted. But the situation is 
such that it deserves the consideration and 
indulgence of every experienced street rail
way man to keep the wheels moving .. If 
this is done there will remain no reasonable 
exrnse for inslalli11g women in the street 
railway service. 

---------
In New Brunswick, N. J. the Strand 

Clothing Company's store was recently 
broken into and robbed. Succeeding the 
rohhery James Cuydo and Oliyer Bcssing
tnn were arrestee! and ,onYirted of thP rob
bery. In the trial it developed that Guydo 
and Bessington were in the service of the 
Public Service Corporation of New Jersey. 
This is a corporation that owns and oper
ates nearly all of the street railway lines 
in Northern New Jersey, inclmling New 
Brunswick, Newark. Elizabeth and various 
other cities. This company uses every pre
caution to keep the emplnyes from organiz
ing. Guydo and Bessmgton were spotl.ers 

supplied by a ·New York agency and, as the 
New Brunswick Daily Home News explains, 
"were brought into the service by the com
pany to discourage motormen and conduc
tors from seeking a wage increase." Judge 
Daly, before whom they were tried, in sen
tencing the men, said to them: "You were 
sent here by a detective agency in N.ew 
York to deceive the motormen and conduc
tors and make them believe it was no use 
to ask increased wag-es as the Public Serv
ice Co. could get lots of men, or for the 
purpose of spotting on the trolley men in 
this vicinity. You received regular trolley 
men's pay and in addition got one dollar a 
day for so-called detective work. As a re
sult of this plan on the part of the Public 
Service Co. we find our property broken 
into and stolen. Something should be done 
in a situation of this kind, for no corpora
tion, no matter how big, should be permit
ted to bring men into New Jersey to sneak 
on our trolley men without making diligent 
inquiry into the character of the men thev 
employ for such purpose." This case, again, 
discloses the type of "detectives" used to 
dissuade honest wage earners from organ
izing to obtain better wages and working 
conditions. 

The United States Government is in urg
ent need of thousands of typewriter opera
tors and stenographers and women are be
ing especially urged to undertake this of
fice work. Examinations are held every 
Tuesday in all of the principal cities of 
the United States and applicants may ob
tain full informatinn hv writing John A. 
Mc Tlhennv. President Civil Service Com
mission, \.Vashington, D. C. 

Hasty. untimely and ill-advised strikes to 
effect wa,ge adjustments these times are 
sme to bring the least results to wage 
t'arners. particularly so with street and elec
tric railway emplnyes, the rates of fare of 
which are fixed by city administrations. 
Such strikes must necessarily result in the 
·wages being adjusted to meet the conditions 
as they exist. as they offer no time for in
vt'stigation upnn which to properly adjust 
fare rates. Such adjustments cannot exce_ed 
the possihilities of the property to pay. 
either by diminishing employment or ap
plying other economies that effect less ac
ceptable conditions of t'mployment. The 
wise and most resourceful course to pur
sue is to take a little time and adjust wages 
without intrrrupting the service. Particu
larlv can this he dnne in all instances where 
rmplnvrs are organized and in possession 
of working agreements. 

PORT ARTHUR, ONT., AGREEMENT. 

THIS Ar.RF.FM ENT. ent,rcrl into in rl11plicatt' on 
thi• el<-venth rlay of nc~cmbcr 1QJ7. hctween Th., 
P11hiic lrtiliti~s lommi~c:ion of the \ity of Port 
Arthur. ht·reinafter ra.llc{J the "Commission." of th" 
fir~t p;ut, anrl the Employr, of th" Tran~portation 
Of'p:1r·tnH•nt of thf' Port Arthllr' Civic Railway. in~ 
eluding tho~e employes connect~1I with the Ama1ga~ 
m.1tl"'f{ As:o-ociation of ~trrt>t ;lnd Elc-rtric Railway 
Frnploy~s of Am~rir,~ .. }?i.~:}1:.fo~, ~P>Pi,~.•:i ~treinaftcr 
cal!<-,1 the "F.mployes;'l of 'th;,i s'~c'ond 'p¥t, ,, ,,,, 
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1. It ia qyeed between the partiea of thia qree
ment. that the following clauses shall contain and 
ddinc Working Conditions of the Port Arthur Civic 
Railway. 

2. Bqiupment of Can. All care wilt be cleaned 
and full:r equipped with proper appliance• acoording 
to Statute Regulations, before leaving the car barns 
on their rellpective runs. In severe weather the heat
er stoves to be lit and ready for operation, when the 
can leave the car barns. 

3. Good-wilL The Commission will be willing at 
all times, upon reasonahle notice being given bJ the 
.. Employees," to intereview the .,Employee!t_ 0 or any 
Committee of them dul:r appointed by the l!;mplo:rees 
in the Transportation Department, op an:r subject or 
matter, for the mutual benefit of the Emplo:rees and 
the Commission, in its relation to the general public. 

4. Recognition of Aaaociation Employees, That 
the Commission does not object to an:r Employee in 
the Association, and will not discriminate against 
an:r employee because of his connection with the 
same. The Employees in the AHociation, on the 
other hand, collectivel:r or otherwise, will not in 
an:r wa:r, interfere with or limit the Commission'• 
rights, or the rights of any officer, ao authorized to 
discharire or discipline any cmplo1ee, where sufficient 
cause can be shown. 

5. Trading PoaitionL When ncceuity demands it, 
Motormen shall act as Conductors, and Conductors 
shall act as Motormen, or as in the case of one-man 
cars, H Motorman-Conductor, if so qualified. The 
trading of positions or of individual runs ia strictly 
prohibited without the consent of the Manager or 
other proper officer. 

6. Snow Plough Operator. As far as possible, no 
Employee will be compelled to retake on the same 
date, his regular run, when once placed on the op
eration of the snow plough. In the event of an Em• 
ployce being placed on the snow plough, he shall be 
guaranteed a minimum wage, equivalent to that of 
the regular run from which he baa been withdrawn. 

7. Darkening Vestibules. All front vestibules on 
closed cars to be fitted with curtains or in such other 
manner as ma:, be thought beat to darken the vesti• 
bule at night. 

8. Disputea. In the case of an:, actident, or in 
answer to any complaint against an:, Employee, such 
Employee will be required to rCl'ort immediately to 
the Manar,er or other proper official in writing, either 
on or off duty, and no man shall be disciplined before 
investigation. When an Employee feels that he has 
been too severel:r disciplined, then ahall the evi
dence of both sides be put in writing and submitted 
to the Commission, whose decision shall be final. 
In the event of the Employe so disciplined being 
exonerated by the Commission, then he shall be paid 
for lost time and reinstated forthwith. 

9. Reference. Any Motorman or Conductor who 
has been six months or more in the service, and 
lea-ring on his own accord, shall, upon application 
for same, be furnished with a reference as to length 
of service, character and ability while in the serv
ice. This reference shall hear the signature of the 
:Manager or other proper officer of the Commission, 

10. Dismiaaals. Any Motorman or Conductor be
Ing discharged, shall be entitled to know the reason 
for auch action on the part of the proper officials. 

11. Promotion. Promotion in service, namely, 
that of Inspector or Foreman in the Transportation 
Department, be granted to Employees from the ranks, 
in the proportion of one from outside the employ, to 
three from the ranks, according to seniority and ci• 
ficiency, No Employee will be discriminated against 
Ofl account of being or having been a member of any 
Street Railway l'nion, and immediately after his 
promotion and apopintment, he will cease to be a 
member nf any Street Railway Union 

12. Seats. Scats to be provided for the Motormen. 
13. Seniority. The seniority list shall be com

piled so that each in<lividual Employee will be 
placed in accordance with hi!; term of continuous 
aernce in the department. Each Employee shall be 
entitled to choose his run in accordance with thi! 
aeniorit:r list, the preference of runs commencing 
with the uldcst Emp,oyee in the continuous service 
of the departmen~ All runs shall be posted for Em
ployees to make their selection •• to the run they 
desire. once in cv("ry three months, or at any timf" 
the Commission may desire. The propo~d scherlulc 
ehall, whenever· possible, be posted up not less than 

four da:rs before going into effect. Any <lay run 
made vacant by sicknes•, leave of ahsence, suspen• 
sion. resignation or discharge, for a period not cs• 
ceeding seven days, the run will be filled by the 
senior spare man. In the event of a vacancy occur
ring for similar reasons as outlined above, among 
the night runs, the vacancy will be filled from the 
spare list on the same basis as 1,efore mentiolled. In 
the event of an Employee failing to report for dut:r 
at the appointed time, the same not heing his first 
offense, he shall, at the di•cretion of the Manager 
or other officer so authorized by him, be placed on 
the spare list for a period. This period to be grad
uated according to the nature of the offense, but 
in no case at any one time to exceed seven days. 

14. Spare Work. That all spare work be divided 
aa evenly as possible amongst the spare men, in ao 
far as this does not interefere with the operation u 
outlined in Clause 13. 

15 Payment of Wages Employees shall be paid 
for serv1c~s. semi-monthly. and will be paid on the 
Tenth Day and Twenty-fifth Da1 of each month, aa 
far as ever possible. If, however, the above dates 
should fall on a Sunday or Legal Holiday, payment 
will be made on the day previous to such date, if 
proper arrangemcnU can be made so to do. 

16. Wage Schedule. The following wage schedule 
shall remain in operation: 

First six months ...........••.....••. 30c per hour 
Next 18 months' continuous service., .JJc per hour 
Over two years• contlnuous service ..•. 36c per hour 
Operators on one-man cars to receive· le per hour 

aclditional to the ahove rates. 
Time will be paid from time of reporting, an<l it 

is agreed that sufficient time will be allowecl from 
time of rrporting at car barns or hca<l office to 
time of taking the car. It is further agreed, that 
time and a quarter will be paid all Transportation 
.Employees on their regular day off, also on legal 
holidays, if called to duty. Straight time will be 
paid for overtime. Motormen and Conductors taking 
out extra, special or work cars, shall not be paid 
for Jess than two hours. All time in excess of the 
aforcmC"ntioned two hours, to be paid for as straight 
time. Should men, alter heing requested to report 
fnr duty, and after reporting, he not required for 
that or any other duty, they shall receive two hours' 
pay. 

B. Working Hours. Working hours shall be in ac• 
cordance with the rcquitements of tht: Ontario Stat~ 
utes governing Street Railways. 

17. Uniforms. Each Employee in the service and 
after three months' service, will be furnished on or 
before October 15th, with uniform overcoat, every 
s,cond year. On or he fore April 15th, and alter 
three months' service. be furnished with uniform suit 
each year. Each Employee paying onc•quarter of 
the <'Ost of such uniform an<l overcoat, In the cvC"nt 
of Employees leaving or being discharged from the 
service: hefore the expiration of six months after the 
aforementione,I dates, they shall be hdcl lial,le for 
the full cost of such uniform and overcoat. l"nifonn 
caps to be supplied each Employee, each and every 
year he remains in the employ of the dcpartmen t. 

18. Dead Heading. That men working nn all 
runs will be allowed all necessary time for traveling 
to and from the barn or head office, while in charge 
of Commission's property. 

19. Transportation. All Motormen and Con,luct
ors be allowed to ride free at all times, when in 
uniform. 

ZO. Lavatories. That lavatories be provi~ed and 
maintained in good condition at all terminals, 

This Ag...,ement, when signed by the Chairman of 
the Puhlic Utilities Commission and a Comm,ttce 
duty appointed representing the majority of the 
Tran!lportation Employees, to become operative and 
remain in operation anrl effect for six months from 
the date of this agreement. 

Chairman, M. C. CA~! PRELL (Acting Chairman) 
H. H. INGLIS, Secretary. 

Public Utilities Commision of th" 
Cit:r of Port Arthur, Ont. 

W. J. Clark, President 
C. O'CO:-;'NOR. Committee 
C. LOVIE. Recording Se~retar)' 
JOHN HAYS. Committee 
JOHN S~IITH, Committee 
R. STEW A HT, Vice-l'resi~ent 
J. HAGERT'(.,.,Fin. Seci;eta_ry 

Lc0nlc,.,4J. 
", )i "i," "" 
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BRIEF HISTORY OF TRADES 

UNIONS, THEIR NECESSITY 
AND PROGRESS. 

By W. D. Mahon. 

Chapter 4. 
As in our last chapter, we will continue 

to examine the conditions of labor that pre
vailed at the time of the formation of the 
trade union. The hours of labor in all 
classes of employment were similar to those 
prevailing in the mills as related in the last 
chapter. In the outside trades and in all 
kinds of labor, the worker toiled from the 
time he could see in the morning until 
darkness stopped him at night. In the 
mills and factories the lights were used 
both in the morning and evening, compell
ing the worker to put in from 12 to 15 
hours of toil each day, there being no such 
thing as Saturday half-holidays at this time. 
The wages received are clearly shown by 
Carl D. Wright, the United States Commis
sioner of Labor, in his reports, giving the 
wages prevailing in 1830 as follows: 
Paper mill operatives......... 66c per day 
Laborers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 76c per day 
Agricultural workers • . . . . . . • • 80c per day 
Cotton mill operatives......... 88c per day 
\Voolen mill operatives....... 94c per day 
Shoemakers ................. $1.06 per day 
Carpenters ................... $1.07 per day 
Clockmakers ................. $1.07 per day 
Blacksmiths ................. $1.12 per day 
Painters ..................... $1.21 per day 
Glassmakers ................. $1.13 per day 
Tanners and couriers ......... $1.13 per day 
Harnessmakers .............. $1.13 per day 
Masons ...................... $1.22 per day 
Millwrights .................. $1.07 per day 

These were the wages prevailing in 1830. 
A few vears later the estahlishment of the 
trade tinion but clearly reflects the wage 
condition prevailing at that period. and this 
is the wage for male workers. \Vomen av
eraged about one-h;df that paid the men, 
and children much less than that paid the 
women. The wages here quoted were, of 
course, the maximum, and the worker did 
not always receive this amount by any 
means. There were no regular pay days 
established at this time. The boss or con
cern paid whenever they felt inclined to do 
so, and in many cases the worker was com
pelled to take "store orders," which meant 
that his wages would be discounted when 
he came to purchase the necessaries of life. 
Then, in a<ldition to this condition, there 
was a very ba<l and unsatisfactory banking 
svstem that issnrd what was known as 
",11ild-cat mon<'v," of which the worker 
might be pai<l one day and the following 
dav fin<l his mnnrv to be worthless. 

The fixing of pri,es was absolutely in the 
hands of the manufacturers and the master 
class. This, a<l<led to the wild-cat banking 
svstcm that nrf'\·aile,! at that time, ma<le 
the costs of food and the necessities of life 
almost he\'on<l the reach of th<' workers 
whn rerri,·ed tl1r war,es ahove qnoted. 

"The Stnry 0f I.ahnr," q110ting from gov
<'rnment reports on Page 425, says that in 

1800 flour cost 6c a pound, pork 15c a 
pound, tea 48c a pound and sugar 13c a 
pound. Again, on Page 429, in "The Story 
of Labor," there is a table printed referring 
to the period of 1820 as the "pauper per
iod." It states at this time wheat was $2.95 
a bushel and that twenty pounds of beef 
cost $1.32. Again, the reports of labor state 
that in 1834 wheat flour was selling at $5.00 
a barrel, and that it rose to $7.00 a barrel 
in July, 1835, to $8.00 in April, 1836, and to 
$12.00 a barrel in March, 1837. Mess pork 
in 1834 was $13.00 a barrel-in 1836 it rose 
to $30.00 a barrel. Rents rose in a similar 
ratio. 

The New York Evening Post in Febru
ary, 1836, said: "The distress of the poor 
is beyond description. The price· of coal 
has risen beyond the means of the needy." 

The environments of the worker were in 
keeping with his hours of labor and the 
wages he received. The home was more a 
shack than a home. The house was either 
constructed of logs or of plain unpainted 
boards, with a rough board floor, the floors 
being covered with sand. There was no 
such thing as a carpet or a rug. The walls 
were rough-in some cases white-washed 
with lime. Pictures ,vere not thought of in 
the ordinary worker's home and organs and 
pianos or musical instruments were only 
luxuries for the wealthv class. In the ma
jority of cases the mother had to enter the 
factory in order to aid the family to eke out 
its exist-ence, and the children were com-

Price List: of-Association Supplies. ,_ -
Official Seal ........................ . $3.SO 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . • • .SO 
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Association buttons, rolled gold, each .50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each . 1.00 
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Emblem tie clasps, each . . . . . . • . . • . . .SO 
Association charms, each ........•.. , 1.00 
Association lockets, each . . . . . . . . . • . • . 1.50 
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Cuts of official seal. with flag design 1.00 

All orders must be accomp;rnied with ex
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted .. Other\}'isc sup-
plies will not b~.J~r)~:~r4~q, . 



pelled to follow the mother as soon as they 
were able to do any kind of work at all. 
You can imagine what the life would be 
where the mother would have to get up at 
about 4 o'clock in the morning and get 
breakfast and prepare lunch for the mid
day meal for the entire family, and then, 
with the husband and children, go to the 
factory and toil from 12 to 14 hours, and 
then come home and get the supper and 
prepare the children for bed. Could there 
be any thought of music, or pictures, or 
anything like a happy environment under 
such conditions as these? The whole battle 
was for mere existence, and this was the 
condition that made the trade union a ne
cessity, and we, the workers of this day, 
can be very thankful that there was ambi
tion and spirit enough in our ancestors to 
resent this condition of slavery and servi
tude, which was much worse than that pre
vailing on the plantations in the south, and 
having spirit enough to establish and or
ganize the trade unions for our protection. 

(To be continued.) 
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Labor Temple Building Constructed and Owned by Division No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

DEDICATION OF THE LABOR TEM
PLE OF DIV. NO. 241, AMALGA
MATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET 
AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY EM
PLOYES OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, 
ILLINOIS . . 

The Temple Building of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Illmois, located at the corner of 
Ashland Boulevard and Van Buren Street, 
has been completed and was dedicated to 
use Moaday evening, April 1, 1918. 

The dimensions of the building are 106 
feet upon Van Buren Street and 180 feet 
upon Ashland Boulevard. To the top of 

the tower the building stands 120 feet above 
the ground. The building is erected of 
stone with brick trimming. In the tower 
are huge clocks, eight feet in diameter, 
facing in four directions. Upon the tower 
is a JS-foot flagstaff. Within the building 
the pillars and stairways arc marble. Upon 
the third floor above the ground is a spa
cious auditorium, with a seating capacity 
of 4,400 people. This hall is the second 
largest in the City of Chicago. It is well 
apportioned, with acoustics equal to the di
mensions, that a speak c.. in an ordinary 
!one of voice m~~it~~d\\~ani an~ u-qderstoo_d 
an any part of tHe liall. T e firsftloor 1s 
equipped for rental stores and business 
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purposes. In the basement the ceiling is 
ten feet high and is so constructed as to 
be subject for use for most any purpose for 
which the Association may be pleased to 
rent it. Upon the second floor is a spa
cious hall for meetings for which the space 
of the auditorium may not be required, with 
two smaller meeting rooms, committee 
rooms and office rooms. Of the office 
rooms, those that will not be occupied by 
Div. No. 241, will be rented for occupancy 
by others. The ground and structure 
represents an investment of approximately 
$470,000. Fortunately, the officers of the 
big Chicago local had contracted for sup
plies before they were overtaken by the 
advanced prices. Otherwise, the structure, 
alone, would have cost more than $600,000. 
The building, in itself, as a structure is an 
entrancement and its perfection in con
struction in the matter of structural endur
ance and architectual taste and beau~y 
stands as a high tribute to the ability of 
the architect, Mr. Francis M. Barton. 

Dedicatory Exercises. 
The following brief of the dedicatory ex

ercises is taken from The Union Leader as 
supplied by International Treasurer L. D. 
Bland: 

With speechmaking by men prominent in 
trade union and other circles, the singing 
of patriotic songs and the unfurling of a 
service flag hearing 565 stars, representing 
the number of members of Division 241 
now on the firing line for Uncle Sam, Ash
land Boulevard Auditorium, the beautiful 
structure built by the organized street rail
way employes of Chicago, was dedicated 
amidst the enthusiastic cheering of an audi
ence of 3,500. comnos<'<l of Amalgamated 
memhers. their families and friends. It was 
an imposing spectacle when the big service 
flag was unfolded. the band playing "The 
Star Spangled Banner" and the multitude 
standing and cheering vigorously. This 
flag was presented to Division 241 by the 
Chicago Surface Lines. The beauty of the 
big auditorium was a subject of general 
comment, and the thousands who visited 
it during the clay and evening lnokcd on in 
wonderment. This was true of the whole 
building, which had a steady stream of 
visitors from noon until nearly midnight. 
The stage was prettily decorated, in the 
center of which was an American Aag floral 
design of white and pink carnations, do
nated by the School Engineers' Union at 
the cornerstone laying of the Rezin Orr 
School the day previous. 

Visitors From Various Cities. 
There were Amalgamated visitors from 

various parts of the country present at the 
big gathering. The International staff was 
represented by Wm. B. Fitzgerald, Inter
n;itinn;il fi,·~t •·icc-presi<lt'nt; R. L. Rec\·es, 
G. E. B. member and editor of the Motor
man and Conductor; Board }.!embers Ed
ward Mc Morrow and T. C. Colgan, Chica
go; William F. Welch: \Vheeling, \V. Va.; 
and Allen H. Burt. Salt Lake City; and In
ternational \"ice-I'residents \V. S. McClen-
- 1 .. - '"1 .. :~..,, "" ,,.....,,1 D l 'lf-r- ... "1-.. -t 

The Amalgamated divisions of other cities 
were repr<'sentcd as follows: Matthew Hig
gins, president, and Wm. Timmins, business 
agent, Division 589, Boston, Mass.; James 
O'Brien. president, Chelsea, Mass., division; 
Abe Spradling, business agent, Division 627, 
Cincinnati, 0.; Carey Ferguson, business 
agent, and Garrett Burns, board member, 
Division 26, Detroit. Mich.; Fred Telschow, 
pl'.esident, Ed. Vandrak and S. M. Harland, 
board members, Division 268, 'Cleveland, 0.; 
J. H. Cart, president, and James Couillard, 
board member, Division 776, St. Paul, Minn. 
Orlie Mahon accompanied the International 
officers from Detroit. 

Trade union officials from other organ
izations who were present were: Daniel 
Tobin, International president. Teamsters' 
Union and treasurer, A. F. of L .. Indian
apolis, Ind.; Michael Casey, board mem
ber Teamsters' Union, San Francisco, Cal.; 
Jacob Fischer, secretary-treasurer, Inter
national Barbers' Union, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
and Frank Rist, editor, Cincinnati Chron
icle and organizer. A. F. of L. 

The local guests included John Fitz
patrick, president, Chicag-o Federation of 
Labor; Wm. Hale Thompson. mayor; 
Judge Kickham Scanlan: Maclay Hoyne, 
state's attorney; Leonard A. Bushy, Henry 
A. Blair, Wm. \Veatherwax, Joshua Burgee. 
Benjamin Phillips, and Daniel Bowles. of 
the ChicaP-o S,,rfac:e Lines; Judg-e Thomas 
Scully and Judge Robert Crowe; Wm. G. 
Edens, secretary. Central Trust Company 
of Illinois; Attorneys Jacob C. LeBosky 
and Glen E. Plumb, and Francis M. Barton, 
architect. 

President Mahon Detained. 
International President W. D. Mahon 

was scherluled to make the dedication ad
dress. He was detained at Kansas City, 
owing to the seriousness of the Amalga
mated situation at that point. He con
veyed his regrets on his inability to be 
present and extended his congratulations 
to the memhers of Division 241 in an in
spiring teleg-ram. which was read by In
ternational First Vice-President Fitzg-erald, 
who substituted for President Mahon in de
livering the dedication address. 
President Quinlan Compliments Members. 

President Quinlan of Division 241 opened 
the meeting with a brief recital of the his
tory of the building-. He complimented the 
members on their wonderful achievement 
in financing and promoting the erection of 
one of the largest trade union structures on 
the c:ontinC'nt. At the c:ondusion of his 
talk he was cheered heartily. He intro
rluced as the first speaker President Fitz
patrick of the C. F. of L., who made a 
stirring address. 

Fitzpatrick Commends Arbitration. 
"I happened to he at a meeting yesterday 

in another celebration oi org-anized labor." 
said Mr. Fitzpatrick. "and that was.a result 
~f t~e arbitration_ rro<'eNllrilr,i>-.~~::Jlack
mg mdustry. Soffltit,$i00<M~ iW-Qmen 
assembled to listen to the awar ·rendered 
1-.. ... T •• A ..... - A 1,,.....,\.. • .,1 ...... ...... .-1 •••.all!o ♦ .o.1• ..... ,..,.....1 -••--
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proceedings that this institution is heing 
dedicated tonight and if we were not ahle 
to resort to such methods in dealing with 
questions which arise, it is possihle that we 
would not be celebrating- here tonight. The 
employer who refuses to treat with his em
ployes as union men is arrogant and tyran
nical. He not only wants to control the 
industry in which he is connected, but he 
wants to go further than that, he wants 
to control the m<'n that he employs in that 
industry. We contend that our rights in 
the industry are of just as great importance 
as any right which the employer has. and 
we take our stand on that ground. If the 
employer is so arrogant he won't deal with 
us. the way out is arbitration, a way in 
which we can overcome these difficulties, 
where we can get a foothold. where we can 
come to an understanding, so we subscribe 
to the proposition of arbitration." 

Chairman Quinlan next introduced Mayor 
Thompson, who said in part: 

Mayor Thompson's Address. 
"This splencli<l edifice, which is dedicated 

to<lav to the use of the members of Di
visio·n 241 of the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America. is an imposin~ milestone in 
the industrial life of our city, for it repre
sents the farthest advance yet made by 
any labor organization anywhere in the 
world. The 11.000 street car men of Chi
cago may well feel proud of their achieve
ment in erecting this beautiful structure. 
with their own funds, representing a total 
ill\·estment of nearlv a half million dollars. 

"It is very gratifying to me to he here 
tonight and to have the esteemed privi
lrl!s of taking p:irt in these dedicatory 
exercises. You will not misunderstand me 
when I say to you that I feel as great a 
personal interest in this enterprise of yours 
as if I were with you in your ranks and 
had an equal share in its accomplishment; 
so you will understand what I regard as 
pardonahle pride when I reflect that my 
official action as umpire in the arbitration 
following your great strike in the spring of 
1915, through which approximately one mil
lion dollars per year were added to the 
wages of the surfore car men, ma<le it 
possible, as your officials have informed 
me, for you to erect and own this building. 

"I will take this opportunity to testify to 
the high personal regard and esteem which 
I have come to cherish toward your official 
representatives. In the arbitration pro
ceedings, it was a ple:isure and an inspira
tion to find the street car employes repre
sented by such men as your president. \Vm. 
Quinlan; your vice-presidents, John McLain 
and Lloyd Miller; by Wm. Taber, Maurice 
Lynch. Coe Mills and others of their stamp 
-all big, broad. fair, sincere and able men, 
in whose hancls your interests are sacredly 
held and safelv guarded. 

"It was dot;btless a recognition of the 
fact "that I had dealt honestly and sin
cerely with you that influenced you to 
honor me in selecting me to lay the corner
stone of this building on April 21st of last 

year, on which occasion you presented me 
with an ivory-handled, gold trowel, on 
which, as well as on my heart, is engraved 
this beautiful sentiment: 'May you cherish 
this little token, with a joy as keen as our 
gratitude and warm friendship for you.' 

"That I am proud to say, is the answer 
of you men to the oft-repeated statement 
that the street car employes would soon 
forget what Thompson had done for them, 
but that the traction barons would never 
forget what Thompson had done to them. 
·It has been brought home to me very forci
bly on many occasions that neither side 
has forgotten; but with the record made up 
and as you are now about to enjoy the 
fruits of your just and peaceful triumph, I 
desire to state that I have never had cause 
to regret my action in the arbitration 
award, and would repeat that action under 
the same circumstances, because subsequent 
developments have established the justice 
of your contention beyond dispute. 

"I desire to express the hope and belief, 
as I did on the o,c-asion of laying the cor
nerstone last April, that this building long 
will stand as a splendid monument to the 
princinle of arbitration and to the thrift and 
enterprise of the street car men." 

J.eonnrd A. Busby Addresses Meeting. 
Mr .. Leonard A. Busby, president of the 

Chicago Surface Lines, was the next 
speaker. He was followed bv Mr. Henry 
A. Rl:iir, of the bnard of dirl'ctors, who 
spoke briefly, complimenting the members 
of Division 241 on the success of their en
terprise. Both were given a cordial greet
ini:r. Mr. R11shv said in nart: 

"It is not for me on this happy occasion 
to speak to you with reference to the com
pletion of this splendid enterprise, which 
you are celebrating- here this evening-, or 
with reference to its history, hut to say 
to the members of Local 241 that I con
gratulate you from the bottom of my heart 
upon the building- committee which you 
have selected to represent you in carrying 
this work to its completion, upon the offi
cers of your association, whom I have come 
to know during these recent years, and 
upon the personnel of this organization. 
their wives and their families, to congratu
late you sincerely. 

"This i• your h11ilcling. Y 011 bought it 
and paid for it with your own money with
out asking odds of anyone. Not a member 
of Division 241 but will be a helter man, a 
helter citizen for having made this sacri
fice, and having erected this monument as 
a tribute to what you can do through co
ordinate effort and by loyal support to the 
leaders whom yau yourselves have chosen 
for yourselves. 

"Since you began this building the great 
and final struggle in the cause of human 
freedom has involved our whole country. 
The man:igement which I have the honor 
to represent is proud of what you have done 
with reference to the construction of this 
building, hut we are equally pro11d of the 
record of patri9ti1>m, ,anl{I ,of,,fqyaltt which 
you have made· 'since.,Hi'is' cour1fty "entered 
the war. Last June, when the campaign for 
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the Red Cross came on. 11.281 of our or
ganization became members of the Red 
Cross. Last Ortobrr, when thr Sf'cond Lib
erty Loan came along, 12.300 of the em
ployes of the Chicago Surface Lines sub
scribed for $830.000 of the United States 
government bonds. That was 90 per cent 
of the entire organization. But when it 
came down to the trainmen-to the mem
bers of 241-I am not telling you this be
cause you happen to be members of 241 
and would like to hear; I am telling you 
this because it is your due-that out of 
9,277 trainmen 8,876 subscribed for $558.750 
of those bonds-more than 95 per cent of 
thf' tr;,inmen. 

"And now that isn't all. That's the 
smallest part. I assume to myself the 
privilege to present to your organization. 
just as a little tribute of my good will. a 
service flag. that you might put it in your 
hall, and on that service Ila!! to date are 
565 stars. members of Local 241 of the 
Amalgamated Association. 

"I se"" men that are going 'over there'; 
many of them are there. I get many let
etrs from them, members of 241 that are 
in France. I answer every leHer myself. 
To those men that are going- over there to 
offer their all in the cause of human free
dom, there is just one thing- hack here we 
can do. We who are here must be sure 
that we are doing our part to hack them up. 
Support this government. Subscribe to 
the Red Cross.. Suhscribe to the Lihertv 
Loans. Buy \Var Saving Stamps. Check 
every heresy that you hear and every rumor 
against this government. Back them up. 
Back those men up to win in this war and 
make human freedom safe in this world 
once more." 

Dan Tobin Tenders Greetings. 
Daniel Tobin, T nternational president of 

the Teamsters' Union. who was elerte~ 
treasurer of the A. F. of L., at the last cos> 
vention, was next introduced. 

"I am here tonight herause I didn't be
lieve that I would he doing justice to the 
organ!zation that I ha\·e the honor to repre
sent 1f I allowed this declication of this 
wonderful monument to the strf'et car men 
of Chicago to take plac-e without being 
present at the ceremony," sai,l Mr. Tobin. 
"I had a few things in mind that I wanted 
to say. hut as the speecl1 of the mayor near
ly covered everything. from the commenc-e
men_t of th<' work up to the present. you will 
reahz~ how almost impMsihle it is to say 
anvthm•• new. 

''Thit is an oc-casion whrn I helieve 
every member of your organization oug-ht 
to he huhbling over with rejoicing as a 
result of what you have acc-omplished. 
But not only should your organization re
joice hut <'V<"ry trade union in the C'ity of 
Chicago. I think I am safe in saying that 
e\·ery trade unionist in this countrv will 
rejoice as a result oi the erection of this 
splC'ndid monument to the organization and 
its officers. 

"I came from a city last night-Jndian
a_polis-where there are human beings just 
like you, street car men, who have been 

fighting for the right to organize, who have 
been battling against unjust <;onditions, who 
are practically slaves-human beings en
deavoring to abide by the laws of our na-
1 inn, hut who have heen denied their con
stitutional rights hy a tyrannical company. 

"I know that the establishment of this 
splendid edifice will he an inspiration to the 
car men of the city of Boston. I worked 
as a street car man in Boston and know 
something about your husiness. I kn'lw 
that on the non-union system you will find 
the poorest service. I want to say that the 
electric railway service of Chicago is the 
hest I have ever seen. and I want to com
pliment the men and mana,zers on this fact. 
It speaks well for the splendid union or
iranization that exists in your city." 
Fitzgerald Delivers Dedication Address. 

At this point in the program Chairman 
Quinlan introduced International First 
Vice-President \,Vm. B. Fitzgerald, who 
was selected to represent President Vv. 
D. Mahon in deliverin~ the dedication ad
dress. \Vhen Bro. Fitzg-erald was intro
duced the band played "The Star Spangled 
Banner," the audience arose and · the 
service flag containing 565 stars was un
furled from the ceiling of the big audi
torium. The effect was spontaneous and 
prolonged cheering ensued. When the en
thusiastic outburst subsided Bro. Fitzgerald 
addressed the gathering as follows: 

President Mahon's Sacrifice to Duty. 
"Mr. C:hairman street car mrn an<i 

friends: On this, the sixteenth anniversary 
of the institution of Division 241, I am 
pleased to have an opportunity of trying 
in a small way to represent one to whom 
this honor is due. I know that he is here in 
spirit and that he will in spirit dedicate this 
beautiful edifice. But as he always has 
heen, and without question always will be, 
interested in the welfare of the electric 
railways workers, he disappoints himself 
tonight and has elec-ted to continue upon 
a situation in Kansas City, Mo., for the pur
pose of trying to promote the best inter
ests of the car men and general public in 
that city. I may reiterate tonight the 
words of Bill Roberts in a published letter 
to him: 'Oh, what joy Bill Mahon would 
feel if he had the opportunity tonight to 
see this ponderous structure of steel and 
masonry, owned by his own people, and 
dC\·oted to the cause of human liberty.' 

"Sixteen years ago the Chicago car men 
were helpless. They didn't have any hall 
to gather in, and it was mighty hard for 
them to gather if they had a hall. But 
today things are so different. The people 
of this city realize and appreciate what 
the men and officers of this union have 
done, the advancement they have made 
in their wage and working conditions and 
the improvement they have added to 
sernce. 

"Coing- back sixtern ye;irs there are 
many men in this hall tonight who fully 
appreciate the effort and the .. strug1,de. the 
trials and trihulati911s ,th~t :thi,v,.,.; hhrl to 
suffer to ('Stablish th'c 'A1hiilj;.j'a0i1t.;itea in 
this city. All that the street car men of 
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Chicago have brought to themselves has 
come through their efforts as members of 
the Amalgamated Association. 

"\Veil do you remember, and I repeat 
this not from personal contact or direct 
information, but as a matter of history 
that is recorded, the effort that was 
made but a short sixteen years ago to 
destroy your organization. Something said 
to be better was found by the officials 
of the companies. They wanted a union 
of their own, to be controlled by them
selves. 

"My friends, .conditions have changed, 
and changed for the better. They will 
continue to change, because the minds of 
the world are becoming broader and more 
thoughtful. 

"On the question of wages, when we 
look back at the period when you were 
working for 17 and 21 cents an hour, with 
a workday of 12 and 14 hours, just a 
short sixteen years brings forth some
thing like 30 cents an hour minimum, 
and a maximum of 39, with hours of labor 
from 8 to 10. That, my friends, was a 
great victory within itself and could only 
be possible through a united membership. 
. Great credit is due you men, and especially 
the old standbys and stalwarts of Chicago, 
who have gone on and kept your organi
zation in the fore rank, not only in wages, 
but in improvements, social and indus
trial. 

"Recalling your part1C1pation in the 
strike of 1903, when old Division 260 was 
forced into the struggle. That fight meant 
that if they were able to defeat old 260, 
Division 241 would have been their next 
victim. The men of Division 241 fully 
realized what was in store for them, and 
they rallied around 260 and supported its 
members to the utmost, with the result 
that victory came and the Amalgamated 
was firmly planted in this city. 

"So, my friends, the road to this grand 
accomplishment has not been a path of 
roses. Well do you remember that to pre
serve your union in the city of Chicago it 
was necessary that we enter the news
paper business. \Vhen The Union Leader 
... ame into the Amalgamated fold, with Dirk 
Bland as its editor, it served to guide you 
in the proper channels. and he has made 
good and has followed the policy of this 
organization. 

"You have gone to the legislati\'e srs
sions in the interest of vourselves and the 
public good. You have struggled for equip
ment, for safetv and for comforts-human 
comforts that helong to yon and the puhlic. 
Credit is due the street car men of this 
city. It is by your efforts, by your unitt'd 
action, that yon have b .. en able toni•:h t 
to sit in this edifice that you own, and it 
is your monry, as !\Ir. Bmhy said, that 
has purchased it without asking odds of 
anvonr. 

"All of yon know that the street car men 
can merge as well as the street car com
panies. You ha\·,, shown that you are as 
accomplished at this business as our trust 

manipulators. You have onlv merged nine 
divisions within the last sixteen years, 
bringing them all into one grand, big 
organization, the biggest trade union in 
the world today, with close to 11,000 men. 
That, my friends, is a demonstration of 
energy. It is a demonstration of intelli
gence and of business capacity. 

"Likewise has our other local union pro
gressed. \Ve ha\'e our Local Division 308 
of elevated employes, well officered and 
successful, and going along, making history 
for the Amalgamated and its members. 

"Yes, they told you a long time ago that 
you were an un-American institution, that 
your organization was contrary to Ameri
can principles, when tonight, in 1918, 565 
of the members of Division 241 are fighting 
for freedom in the greatest contest the 
world has ever known, and that the first 
man to go over the top, wearing the uni
form of these United States on the French 
battle ground was Harry Loughman, a 
former member of this division. It should 
also be known that while this organization 
has given these 565 men, that the Asso
ciation that you and I belong to has con
tributed over 8,000 of its members to this 
strnggle . 

"I am pleased to see the officials of this 
company on the platform here tonight. It 
demonstrates to me that the orga1iization 
is welcome; that they have been able to 
mret upon common ground, and whatever 
opinions one or the other may ha\·e, there 
has been re-ached between them a mutual 
und<'rstanding. It is a pleasure, an ex
treme pleasure. to have the president of 
this company make the statements to you 
that he has. 

"You have improved your wages. You 
have erected an edifice to meet and gather 
in, and still that is not all. \,Vhat else have 
you done, The benefits naid hv our Asso
dation in 1917 amounted to $625,772, paid 
throughout the general organization, and 
Chicago during that year received $152,000 
of that amount. The total benefits paid in 
six years in Chicago alone to its members 
hy the local union and hy your I nterna
tional union was $791.678.52. \\'hat does it 
mean? Close to a million dollars that our 
members clid not get individually, but the 
widows ancl orphans and those that were 
clear to our members who had passed away 
were at Ira st able to sav: 'Our loved on,·s 
were assurrd of having a respectable 
burial. \\'e will ask no odds oi anyone, 
for the street car men will see that we are 
cared for.' 

"Now, mv friends, the hour is late and 
thrre are oiher speakers to be heard from. 
I want to re:1CI a telegram from the Inter
national l'rcsirlent of our Association. I 
said he was here in spirit. I know he is, 

. an<! lie SC'nrls this telegram from Kansas 
Citv to Bro. Taher: 

.. ·'The serious situation in this citv has 
compelled mr to remain in hopes of bring
ing about a scttlcmcnJ .. for soine 15,000 
striking men and ,wQnae1.1; \;\,::,(bjl,¢ ahsrnt 
from yonr meefoi'g, ,iiy '"'"si,irii is\. ,,:ith your 
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division. Division 241 is the pride of the 
Amalgamated family. In the name of in
dustrial democracy, as led by the greatest 
leader in the world, \Voodrow Wilson, I 
dedicate your building as the cradle of 
industrial and political democracy.' 

"In behalf of the International Presi
dent, and for the street car men of Divi
sion 241, I dedicate this building in his 
name and yours. To the trustees, before I 
conclude, men like Bill Quinlan, Bill Taber, 
Maurice Lynch, Dad Mills and John Mc
Lain, I desire to say that they have done 
a wonderful work so far. Their heavy 
work is still before them, but we have no 
question in our minds but what they will 
succeed in that labor. To the rank and 
file of Division 241, congratulations are due 
you. This building is costing you 1½ cents 
per day-a mere trifle. So continue the 
good work and if there is a debt, clean it 
up. It is your home. It is your assembly 
hall, one that you can be proud of, be
cause you can readily see the value of the 
investment and what it means to you. On 
behalf of the International President and 
myself, I thank you.'' 

Miss Naomi Scanlan Sings, 
When Bro. Fitzgerald finished, the audi

ence enjoyed another treat in the singing 
·of three songs by Miss Naomi Scanlan, 
daughter of Judge Kick ham Scanlan, who 
kindly tendered her services to participate 
in the program. Miss Scanlan was assist<'d 
by piano accompanist and sang r<'markably 
well-so well, in fact, that her enchanted 
listeners applauded until she responded 
with another song that brought forth an
other demonstration from floor and bal
cony. 

Judge Scanlan Greets Members. 
Judge Scanlan was next introduced bv 

the chairman and said that he had become 
such an old chestnut at these gatherings 
that he thought for variety's sake that he 
would use his daughter instead. "I am 
surprised at the c-hairman calling on me," 
said the judge. "I thought that one from 
our family was enough.'' 

"When I became the first attorn<'y of 
the old union," he continued, "the girl 
whom you have just heard was a little tot, 
but sixteen years have passed since then 
and people are growing up and times arc 
changing, and I am an old veteran and m)' 
mind goes back to the past. I can't help 
but think of the days sixteen years ago, 
when your union was organi7ing, and the 
greatest compliment of my life was paid 
me. The officers of that union came into 
my office and declared me as the attorney 
of the union. I have grown to love the 
organization, until it's the only thing in 
the world my wife is jealous of. I have 
seen the days when mv h<'art was so sad 
O\'er things that happened to the union 
that I thought it would break, and I ha,·e 
seen other days when my heart was just 
swell ... d with _ioy over the just victories 
that came to the m<'n of this organization. 
Those days of sixteen years ago· you must 
ne\"Cr foq;et. You are big and strons to-

day, and all over the United States the 
unions come here to learn wisdom from 
this organization. You were born in 
trouble and you have lived in trouble. 
Eternal vigilance will be the price of the 
life of this organization. 

"I am delighted beyond measure that 
Mr. Busby is here tonight and that he 
thinks so well of this organibation, and 
when Mr. Busby has known this organiza
tion for ten or twenty years more he will 
be as proud of it as I am. 

"This organization is dedicated to hu
manity and· its watchword is libertv, and 
before the members of this organization 
would see humanity suffer or liberty die, 
everv man in the ranks would rush to the 
colors. I made up my mind after I had 
been attorney for Division 241 for about 
six months that if this organization, com
posed of honest, intelligent men of toil, 
couldn't li\'e, the republic wouldn't live. 
Tonight we can be reasonably certain that 
the republic will live and that this organi
zation will lfre. You are going to live 
berause you are in the right. You are 
going to live because you are patriotic 
American citizens, because you are good 
husbands, good brothers, because you are 
right and you should live. But I want to 
tell you that when all is said and done this 
organization is strong tonight because the 
members have seen to it to keep at their 
helm honest officials. 

"Talk about the car men of Chicago, Bill 
Quinlan, Taber and men of this kind arc 
the great men of any city. I would sooner 
know them and have their friendship and 
their love and esteem than have the friend
ship and esteem of all the so-called aristo
crats in Chicago. 

"I want to say to you that we all rejoi<-e 
with you and bid you God speed. My 
heart is too foll for utterance. I am sur
prised I havG been able to say anything. 
It is a habit or I would ne,·er have been 
able to do it. God bless the organization.'' 

Devotion Made This Possible, Says 
LeBosky. 

Jacob C. LeBosky, who has hcen identi
fied with our Association as attornev since 
the South Side strike of JfJ03, was the next 
speaker. Mr. LeBosky said in part: 

"Friends, this is a wonderful huilding. T t 
is a great big building, and it's a beautiful 
building. and it means some sacrifi('e and 
a great deal of beautiful de,·otion. devotion 
by leaders for their mC'n, devotion by men 
for their leaders, and de,·otion bv men and 
women to a cause. Sac-rifice -and devo
tion, the most beautiful characteristics of 
the mind; the sacrifice of money and posi
tion; the sac-rifice sometimes even of fam
ilv. But all the world, my friends, achiend 
things ouly through sacrifice. The hloo<l 
that's bt'ing spilled 'over there' is the 
utmost in sanifice, as this temple and 
building over IH're is the utmost in sacri
fic-e. It se<>ms that in all the long periods 
of travail through which the human race 
has gone, from th!! ~ar~tp )}1~; 4-il,-~!1 and 
from the dawn tO"'the'•,,ioflderflll(niia-day-
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of our civilization, sacrifice has been the 
telling thing. And this sacrifice has been 
vonrs. I3nt hasn't it been worth the while? 
\\'e have rnt:t upon many a stormy platform 
with the gentlemen who sat over there. 
\Ve have pleaded with thc·m for measures, 
and now, through sacrifice, your organiza
tion, your official leaders and your com
pany employers stand upon the same com
mon platform, enjoying the results of their 
endeavor and the reciprocity of their good 
will. 

"My friends, it is in this keynote of 
sacrifice that your devoted leader, the I 1r 
tcrnational President of this great organi
zation, who tramped years ago afoot acros;; 
this great continent to weld together tl:e 
hearts of men and women in a great com
mon cause, and is tonight sacrificing in 
devotedness to the interests of Di,·ision 
241 to achie,·c something for thousands 
who need him now more than vou do. 

"But don't you think, my friends, that 
because you have achieved this through 
sacrifice that vou must not snstain it 
through sacrifice? The example of all the 
world is builded upon those two things
sacrifire and devotion. 

"And you who are already handing down 
to posterity this magnificent temple, must 
honor that posterity by keeping this thing 
sacred to the principles upon which it was 
founded, and maintain to the very last 
these principles by your devotedness, your 
good will and your sacrifice. 

"And so, my friends, you honor me once 
more in this splendid priYilege of this great 
greeting to yon yourseh·es and to your 
frwnds. It is with the high hope that this 
building may shine out through the broad 
land in the same spirit that was mani
fested by International President Tobin 
when he said that we now sec our way 
to keep ourselns intact, that this building 
may be an inspiration to other trade organ
izations to maintain their rights through 
industry and thrift ancl through the great 
force of unified effort." 
Matt. Higgins Tenders Greetings of Boston 

Members. 
Matthew Higcdns, president of Boston 

Dh·ision :i89, followed. Bro. Higgins said: 
"~-fr. Timmins, our business agent: Mr. 

O'Brien, the president of tl1c Chelsea local, 
and mvself are here with vou to extend 
the greetings and J;!OOd wish.es of the 8,000 
men and women of Di,·ision SS9 of Boston, 
Mass., and I want to say one other thing 
to you in the way of information and then 
I will he through, and that is, referring to 
the ~en·ice flag whirh you have just un
furled. 011t of the R,000 members of our 
Hoston organi7ation there arc 1 000 of 
them in the sen·ice of their cotmt~v. 

"I want to say, my frirnrls, and i speak 
for mv t\\"O colleagues, tliat we are proud 
to he here. The street car men of Iloston 
arc proud of vou in Chicago, and whrn we 
t<'ll them what we have seen li'err-when 
WI' tell them the description of this b('au
tiful temple of yours-we ha\·e h11t one 
hope and one desire. that we can in some 

future time try to duplicate this in our 
belo,·ed city." 

Present Quinlan With Gavel. 
G. E. 13. Member Edward McMorrow 

then prest'nted !'resident \Vm. Quinlan of 
Division 241 with an ivory gavel, the gift 
of a nnmher of admirers at 69th street 
station. Dro. Quinlan responded appro
priately. 

State's Attorney Maday Hoyne tendered 
greetings and said he was proud of the 
privilege extended him to contribute his 
service to the building achievemen_t, as 
expressed by his efforts to increase the 
wages of the members. 

Other speakers were G. E. B. Member 
R. L. Ree,·cs, Judge Scully, Judge Crowe 
and Attorney Glenn E. Plumb. 
Jim Duncan Sends Congratulatory Tele

gram. 
The following telegram from James Dun

can, first vice-president of the American 
Federation of Labor, was read at the dedi
cation meeting: 

• "Quincy, Mass., Apr. 1, 1918. 
"\Vm. Taber, Street Car Men's Union, Van 

Buren and Ashland, Chicago, Ill.: · 
"Tonight being the evc-ntiul date of dedi

cation of your official home, I regret more 
than words can convey my inability to be 
present and to participate in the cere
monies. I have in mind the other eventful 
date connected with your local organiza
tion, sixteen years ago, when the effort was 
made which, with an exceedingly small be
ginning, developed into the splendid organ
ization which made possible the erection of 
your new building. The lrnil<ling is itself a 
great monument to your progress. That 
whic;;h counts the most is the great humani
tarian work during the sixteen years which 
have spread new light, new encouragemc11t 
and improved conditions to every home of 
your membership in the great interme
tropolis. It is fitting therefore that your 
committee, your division, all your friends 
in Chicago and those remote therefrom, 
join in well-merited admiration for the 
underlying thought of and the purpose for 
which your official home was constructed. 
I join with you in the great celebration and 
trust that vour efforts will be sufficient 
encouragement to cheer other organiza
tions to follow your excellent example. 

"J:\~IES IH'~C:\N." 
The meeting adjourn,·d at midnight. It 

marked the close of another mc·111orah1e 
day in the history of Amalgamated achiC\C· 
ment in Chicago. 

An investi;.!ation of the employment of 
women as street car conductors in New 
York has resulted in the conclusion "that 
it is practically impossible to make the con. 
dition~ of street railway employment even 
tnler:ihly endural,le to wnmc-11 employes. 
and the operation of street cars is one of 
tlw l:ist occupations into which women 
sl1n11ld he lured or foffed. The dis:1strous 
cn11s<'q11cnce of employing wome11 011 night 
work has been thor,,ngMy ,<J<.;n\(!n~t rater! 
in otl1<·r i11dustri0s: sfi11l'h'0isJ'll?~ tjQ~'l'+~I ,on-
cl11sion. " · 
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The Brotherhood or Locomotive Engi
neers has voted to affiliate with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. 

Thrift and War Savings Stamps serve a 
double purpose as a profit savings deposit 
and war support. 

Call has been issued by the Executive 
Council for the convening or the 38th An
nual Conveution of the American Federa
tion of Labor. at the AtHlitorium, St. Paul, 
l\finn .. beginning at ten o'clock. Monday 
morning. June 10, 1918, and to continue in 
session from dav to dav until the business 
of the com·cntion ha·s hcen completed. 
Dclc.t~atcs who will represent the Amalga
mated J\ssol'iation in the l'Om·ention are 
l nternational President \V. D. Mahon or 
Detroit. President \\'illiam Quinlan of Div. 
~o. 241, Chicago. lll., P. F. Sheehan of 
Div. Ko. 235. Brockton. Mass .. and former 
prc-sidcnt. M. J. Cal•ill or Div. No. 618. 
Pro\·idcnn·, R. I. The com·ention will 
pro\·e to he one of the most momentous 
within the life of tht· mo\·cmc-nt, due to the 
war ;111d the rC's11l:ant intl11strial conditions 
and the importance of the war to labor. 

\\.ho constitute the pilbr of dcmocraC'\'? 
111 the rcl'ent campai~n in ]),•troit to "fill 
the \\"ar Chest." or in other words raise 
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$7,000,000 for the Red Cross and various 
fraternal and civic charitable organizations, 
there came to light some remarkable illus
trations or the minds and dispositions of 
men affected by the inAuence of the pocket
book. For instance. one man who, with
out question. is making more profit from 
manufacturing war supplies than any other 
man in the city of Detroit, and reference 
is not made to Henry Ford, was prevailed 
upon to contribute $6,000 toward the 
$7.000,000 being raised. This man's sug
gested proposition, in accordance with the 
previouslv equated rates upon which re
turns were expected. should have been not 
less than $600.000. This man has been one 
of the most bitter antagonists of the trade 
union movement in Detroit and at the be
ginning of the war was recognized nation
ally as one of the leading exponents of the 
"open shop." This man based his opposi
tion to the organizing of wage earners upon 
wl•at he alleged to be the fundamental 
orinciplcs or natriotism. In this particu
lar instance of voluntary contributions to 
thc:> \Var Chest he took his place in the 
front rank of tax-dodg-ers. All wage earn
ers of Detroit. generally, subscribed their 
proportionate share to the fund as equatecl 
to them hv the committee and thousands 
of them o,·cr-suhscrihcd to make up what 
wrrnltl hate hccn a deficit had thcv con
trihutrd in proportion ~ this ·eadin!Z 
profit-taker and Dr h~J~lf ~ 1 -~·1,0,,' cx
]'Oll('llt. 
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APRIL WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International President \V. D. Mahon in 
April granted charters for the institution 
of Divs. Nos. 801. Altoona, Pa., organized 
hv G. E. B. Memhcr P. T. Shea and Vice
President P. J. O'Brien; 802, Leavenworth, 
Kans., organized by Kansas State F. of L. 
Org. Charles Hamlin; 803, Albany, N. Y .. 
organized by President Joseph Droogan of 
Div. No. 148. the membership comprising 
the trackman, and 804, Milwaukee, Wis., in
stituted by G. E. B. Member J. C. Colg-an. 
At the beginning- of the month President 
l\·f a hon was at Kansas City endeavoring to 
dTect a settlement of the general strike 
that had been declared in an endeavor to 
effect an organization of the laundry work
ers. This strike. as reported in the Anril 
M. and C.. involved the members of Div. 
No. 764. President Mahon was successful 
in effecting a settlement of this strike, and 
in so far as the settlement affected Div. No. 
764, the agreement was restored upon re
~umption of work. with added provisions 
for arbitration of the wage scale at a later 
date, and also other concessions that were 
worked out hy confcren<'e after the strike 
had been declared off. From Kamas City 
President Mahnn returned to Chicago, 
where he advised with the officers and 
memhers of Divs. ~os. 241 and 308 upon a 
proposed wal!'e readjustment. For some 
days during the early part of April the In
ternational President was forced hy sick
ness to give up his work and accept treat
tnent under the direction of a physician. 1 n 
the latter part of the month, however, he 
was brou(l'ht from a sick hed to intervene 
in an adjustment of a suspension of work 
involving the membership of Div. No. 26. 
Detroit. Under his riirection this serious 
situation was settled hy resoration of the 
agreement and by submission of the ques
tions m dispute to the Federal \Var ·Labor 
Board. At the close of the month he was 
givin~ such attention as his health would 
permit to the prenaration of the prcsenta · 
tion of the Detroit controversy to the \Var 
Board. 

First International Vice-President \Vm. 
R. Fitzgerald on April 1 attended and m:Hlc 
the dedicatory address at the opening- of 
the Labor Temple of Div. No. 241. which 
had just heen comnleterl at the corner of 
Ashland Blvd. and Van Buren St., Chicago. 
He later went to Cincinnati, where he as
sisted Div. J\:o. 627 in an adittslment of th<' 
wage scale, hv which an increase in waccCS 
resulted to the membership of that local. 
He also assisted Div. No. 6.?R. Covington 
and Newport, Ky .. in an adjustment of 
wages, by which the memhershir recci\'erl 
the same incr<'ase as that obtained hv the 
members of the Cincinnati local. He also 
tiad under his supt>rvision the matter of as
sisting Div. No. 697. Tole,lo. (lhio. in ,ee 1·

ing- an increase in wages for the memhers 
of that local. This work required of him 
two visits to Toledo. where he tonk part in 
conferences with the ollicers of the com
n~nv thP m:avnr ntf nfliri~J~ n.f thP rtt,, 

representatives of the Central I.ahor Union 
and the oflicers of Div. No. 697. An in
crease of 6 cents per hour resulted. Asitle 
from his field work. Vice- President Fitz
gerald assisted the International President 
in the direction of the general affairs of the 
Association at headquarters, and assisted in 
the settlement of suspension of work in
volving Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

Second International Vice-President P. T. 
O'Brien in April assisted G. E. B. Memhcr 
P. J. Shea in Altoona. Pa .• which resulted 
in the institution of Div. No. 801. After 
the institution of this local he was dis
patched to Pittshurgh, where he was. at the 
close of the month, assisting Div. No. 85 
upon wage agreement work. 

Third International Vice-Presidt'nt \V. S. 
McClenathan 011 April l attended the exer
cises at the dedication of the Labor Temple 
building of Div. No. 241 in Chicago. 

Fifth Vice- President I osenh Gibbons in 
April assisted Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont., 
t•pon waf'e agreement arbitration work. 
ncing- unahk to effect a settlement thron(l'h 
conference the wal!'e was snhmitted to arbi
tration u11d~r the Dominion Industrial Dis
putes Act. Vice-President Gibbons con
dt1cted the arbitration, by which the wages 
were increased 6 cents per hour to first year 
service men; 8 cents per hour to second 
:vear service men. and 7 cents per hour to 
tJ,ose of two or more years of service. The 
arbitration board comprised Judge Living
stone of \V clland. as chairman, Attorney S. 
F. \Vashing-tnn of Hamilton. named hy the 
company, ancl Comptroller \V. D. Robbins 
of Toronto, named by the Association. 

Si,th Vice- Presiflent Fred :\. I Iooyer in 
April visited Seattle and Tacoma. \Vasl1 .. 
u11on wa.P'e agrl'"ment work in the interest 
of Divs. Nos. 587 and 758. Through con
feren<'es a proposition from the company 
was ohtained. which was J)<'nding consider
ation by the locals at the close of the 
month. Vice-President Hoo,·cr also visited 
Portland, Or<'., wll<'re he as~istc-d Div. No. 
757 in an endeavor to obtain some reg-ula
tion of the iitney operations in that· city. 
Assurance of the assistance of the Central 
Labor Union was obtained. 

Eighth Vice-President P. T. McGrath on 
:\pril 1 attcnckd the dedicati;,n <'XC'rcisc's at 
the nncning of the Labor Temple hnilding 
of Div. ~o. 241. Chirago, 111. 

Ninth Vice-Presi,lent Frank O'Shea in 
the early part of April assisted the Inter
national Presi,knt in the S('ttknwnt of the 
Kansas City g-eneral strike an,I later as
,i~tcd tlw local in the ad•<1slment of g-riev
ances. He also assi<att'd Div. No. 4()7_ T'itts
hnrr-. Kans., upon grievance work ancl aided 
in obtaining an increase tn that local of .3 
rents per hour. From ,this. wo~k .he was 
dispatched to St,,/Lco11,i,5,'\.;\fd),tt'71t::.~~s]'jeve C. 
E. B. M<'mher Mc:\lorrnw, whd was taken 
11;.;r-lr t1nnn hi'-= urnrl.r in th':llt r;tu l-Tt1o r,-..n_ 
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tinned to assist the St. Louis local. Div. No. 
788, in the neg-otiation of a new wag-e agree
ment, which was pendinf! at the ·close of 
the month. Aside from this work he \'isited 
East St. Louis. Ill., where he advised with 
the memhers of Div. No. 125 in the matter 
of instituting a local for the interurhan 
men, who were making application for a 
separate charter. The application was 
pending at the close of the month. 

Tenth Vice-President Thomas F. Shine in 
the earlv r,art of A11ril continued in assist
ance of Div. No. 795, \Vaco. Texas. the 
members of which were on strike. At the 
time he was calle<l from this situation a 
federal mediator was on the g-round. en
dravorint:" to effert an adiustment. From 
\Vaco he> was dispatched to Lc>avenworth, 
Kan;s., whcrr the memhcr;s of Div. No. 802 
were on strikP. This situation he left in 
the hands of Presi<lent E. F. Michael of the 
Kansas Citv local anrl Vice-President Ham
lin of the State F. of L.. an<l proceeded to 
Tnneka, Kans., whC're he assisted Div. No. 
797 in wac:e c-onferences, which were pend
ing at the c-lo,e of the month. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland on 
April 1 particinated in the exercises at the 
cledication of the Labor Trmple of Div. No. 
241. Chicago. Later in the month he ad
visecl with 'the officers of Divs. Nos. 241 and 
308 upon the matters of a<linstment of 
wages, the locals seeking an increase over 
the present wages. 

G. E. R. Chairman J. B. Lawson in April 
was dispat,hed to Nashville. Tenn., to assist 
the emnloyes of the Nashville company to 
efTec-t an organization. As soon as the ef
forts of the employes to organize was dis
covered hy the manag-ement, the companv 
went into a court of chancerv and obtained 
an injunction restraining- Chairman Lawson 
an<l anv others from organizing work. This 
injunction was pending at the close of the 
month. 

G. E. B. :\femh<'r Erlw. l\fr:'.\forrow. who 
was in atten,lanc-e at the dedication of the 
Labor TL"mple of Div. Ko. 241 in Chicago 
on April I. returned to St. Louis, l\fo .. to 
c-onti1111e in assistance of Div. No. 788 in 
negotiating a new wa(!'e a(!'reement. \Vhile 
engaged 11pon this work he was taken sick 
and compelled to return to his home in 
Chicae;o. where for the remainder of the 
month he was under treatmrnt of a physi
cian. but was recovering sufficiently to give 
encnura:.?:ement that he would be able to 
a.:.?:ain take up the work of the Association 
early in :\fay. 

G E. n. :\I em her :\laC;n11s Sinclair in 
.-\pril visited Lnnrlnn, Ont .. where he ad
vised with the offirers and members of Di,,. 
l\"o. 7-tl 11pnn \\'aC;e a'c'reemcnt work. which 
was pending hctween the local and the com
pany. l\'o agrl'emcnt could he reache<l upon 
the q11cstinn of wac:es and it was s11hmitted 
for arbitration under the Dominion Indus-

trial Disputes Act. Aside from this visit 
to London. Board Member Sinclair was 

· wholly engaged upon a,:,:rcement work in 
the interest of Di\', :1-io. 790. Montreal. Que .. 
which was pending at the close of the 
month. 

r.. E. B. Memher P. T. Sh<'a. in association 
with Vice-President P. J. O'Brien. in April 
or<ranized Div. No. 801. Altoona. Pa. From 
Altoona. Board Member Shea was ,lis
patche<l to Erie. Pa., where he assisted Div. 
No. 568 in negotiatinP.' a new wage ~eale 
with the company. This work resulted in 
an increase of 6 C<'nts per hour. He visitecl 
Toledo, Ohio, where he took part in con
ferences with Central Lahor Union officials. 
offi,ials of the citv and the Toledn Rail
Li<rht Comnany and the representath·es of 
Div. No. 697, in an endeavor to work out a 
waQ"e increase in the interest of the mem
bers of the Toledo local. \Vhile this work 
was pending he was clispatcl1erl to the 
Northern Ohio Trac-tion lines. whc>re !orals 
at Akron. Canton and the A. B. C. branch 
of Div. No. 268 were negotiatinis new wage 
agreements. Tl11s work was pending at the 
dose of the month. with much encourage
ment for an amicahle settlement. 

G. E. B. MemhH J. C. Colgan on April 1 
attencled the <ledication of the Labor Tem
nle of Div. No. 241 of Chicago. He was 
later dispatchecl to LaCrosse, Wis .. to as
sist Div. No. 519 in the adjustment of griev
ances. At the close of this work he was 
dis~".td,ed to MihnnkC'C'. \Vis .. from whrre 
application had been received for the assis
tance of an org-anizer and where he insti
tuted Div. No. 804. The effort to organize 
in Milwaukee resulted in an increase of 10 
rents per hour for the street railway em
ploycs of that city. At the close of the 
month the company was attempting to re
tard the progress of the newly instituted 
lo<"al thron!!h the efforts of a counter ori.ran
ization and bv the increase in wages that 
was "voluntarily" grante<l. 

r.. E. B. Mcmher Tohn H. RC'ardon in 
A nril assisted Div. ·No. 690. Fitchburg-. 
?-.fass., upon agTcrmC'nt work. whC're a 3 
cents per hnnr increase re,ulterl. He ad
vised wtih Div. No. 600. \Valtham. Mass .. 
upon a wa(!'e proposition. which in confer
ence with the companv was deferred to a 
later date. He assisted Divs. Nos. 22 and 
448. \Vorcester and Sprimdield, l\fass .. upon 
wage agreement wnrk. with the result that 
at the end of the month tl1ere was evidence 
that the question would he suhmitt!'rl for 
arbitration. He assister! Div. No. 589. Bos
tnn, Mass., in an adjustment of juris<lic
tional questions with other organizations, 
in which the memhers of the local were in
voker!. He assisted Di,·s. ".\ ns. il4. Pnrt
lan<l. 721. Lewiston, and 724. Augusta. 
Maine, up0n wage a'-'rcement wnrk. which 
was pending- at the close of. . .the rnon.th. and 
also had under ltis,,s1mcr{isi~r,c:~·:hik11 re
quired his attention a.11d various visits fo the 
rl'SJll'Cti,·e localities, the interests of Con-
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necticut loc-als that are jointly involved in 
wage conferences with the employing com
pany, looking for a new ai:rrccment for those 
locals, emhracing the m<'mhers of Div. No. 
281, New Ha,·en, 425, Hartford, and other 
locals at Bridgeport and other places. This 
work was pending at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Uember Allen H. Burt atten<led 
the dedication of the Labor Temple of Div. 
Ko. 241, Chicag-o, April 1. He was later 
,lispatched to Dubuque. Iowa, where he as
sisted Div. Ko. 329 upon wage agreement 
work. which resulted in the submission of 
tl•e wages for arbitration before the State 
Arbitration Board. He assisted the local in 
arrangements for presentation of the case 
to the arbitrators, and was dispatched to 
Peoria, Ill., where he assisted Div. l\'o. 416 
upon wage agreement confert'nces with the 
employing company. An agreement was 
nnohtainable and the subject has been sub
mitted for arbitration. He also rendered 
assistance to Div. N'o. 752, Bloomington. 
Ill.. upon wai:;e ai:;reement work. w 11ich was 
pending at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Memher \V. F. Welch on April 
l atten,l<'<l the dediration of the Labor Tem
ple of Div. Ko. 241 of Chicago, Following 
tf,is h<' continued his as,istance of Div. No. 
103, \Vheeling, \V. Va., upon wage agree
ment work. which was pendinl!' at the close 
of the month. He ,·isit eel Div. No. 6i8, 
Mars. Pa., from which local he reports fa
vorahly. Other work under his super.vision 
was tl1at or agreement work in the interest 
of Divs. Nos. 52. East Linrpool. and 285. 
Steubenville, Ohio. No ai:;reement could 
he obtained upon wa!!'es and the question 
!•as l1e<'n submitted for, an<! was fH'11<ling 
aihitration at tl1e rhce 0f the month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

There is no change to renort in conner
tion with the strikes of Divs. Nos. i61. 
Spring-field. Ill.. 775. Minn<'apolis and 776, 
St. Paul. Minn .. an<l 667, :l\fonroe, La. ·No 
new developments have result<'d since last 
report. 

Div. l'\o. 795. \Vaco. Texas. the memhers 
of which went on strike March 10. has heen 
unable to effect a settlement with the em
ploying company and the situation con
tinues as stubborn as at the outset. 

Div. No. 80~. Le;wenworth, Kans .. was 
locker) out April 18. This !oral was organized 
hv Vice-Prrsident Charks Hamlin of the 
Kansas Federation of Labor on April 22. 
The employes by committee had previously 
suhmittrd to the company a proposed 
chan~e in workinrr homs. in which thev re
quested that nine hnurs sl1011ld co.ns;ti
tute the service day and extra and o,·er
time pay sl10uld result irom any S<'rvice 
in excess of nine l1nurs. Tl1e wages are 
upon a monthly hasi,. hut the men previ
ous to this time had been required to work 
long and arduous hours ner dav. without 

extra compensation. The company im
mediately dismissed the committee, which 
act the men accepted as a lockout and all 
suspended work. Four days later they 
were organized into Div. No. 802 of the 
Amalgamated Association and formulated 
a demand that the company should re
ceive and treat with their officers and com
mittees. A settlement was effected hy 
which the demand of the employes w;,s 
i;:-ranted and work was resumed May 3. 
The local was assisted intl'rnationally by 
President Michael of Div. Ko. 674. Kansas 
Kans. State F. of L. I mmerliately upon 
Citv and Vic-c-President Hamlin of the 
resumption of work the company. in accord
ance with the lockout settlement. terms. 
entered conference's with the representa
tives of the organization in an enrleavor 
to effec-t a working- agreement. During
the course of the suspension of work the 
local was visited and advi,ed hy Interna
tional \'ice-President Thomas F. Shine. 

Div. No. ?6. Detroit, ~! ich. hecame in
volved in a lockout on April 24. This re
sulted from the action oi som<> 300 mem
hers of the local voting to quit work and 
who carried their action to an effort to 
effect a g-eneral strike of the membership. 
The effort rame pretty nearly leading- to 
serious results. as the company took ad
vantage of the situation and ordered all 
cars into the barns under the assumption 
that destruction of property was threatener!. 
The company immediately appealed to lo
cal and state authorities to man the cars 
with State Troops and the police. Before 
responding to the appeal or the company 
Mayor Oscar R. Marx an<l Colonel \V. G. 
Latimer of the State troops. calle<l up the 
International Office to determine the atti
tude of the employes. It was explained 
to them that, without the knowlerke of 
over 2.500 members of the local. the action 
of lrss than JOO had heen tak<'n and that 
no strike had been approved either by the 
local or the International Association; that 
the memhers of the Assoriation. {!'enerallv. 
Wt'r(' willing in the event that an ac,;reem,·nt 
conlrl not he reached upon wa(!es an,I 
working- conditions, confer<'nCt'S upon 
which ha<l been in progress. that the mat
ter sho11lrl b,· submitted fnr arhitratinn. 
International President \V. D. ~fahnn, who 
had been hinl!' under trC'atment in his own 
home, imi11erliately got into conference 
with the oflicials of the company an,I 
through his interl'enlinn and the inter
vention of the mavor and Colonel Latimer. 
a general meeting of the membership was 
arran_g-ed at two o'clock in the afternoon. 
which was held in the .-\rmorv. at which 
action was taken directin!! the a!!reement 
committl'C' of the local to ·obtain the terms 
upon which the company de-ired to re
sume operatinn of- the cars and report the 
same at another meetini:; to he held at ten 
o'clock on the following day. In c-nmpli
ance with this in,truct},1n ... the. q,ommittee 
enterec-1 con fr1ceu1;e. m;iU1 I ,~J1tJ<1~:li&··or and 
Colonel Latimer· as interme<liaiie s. In the 
meantime there had arri\'(·cl in the ri1v 
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Federal Investigator Fred Feick, who also 
entered the conference, associating with 
the mayor and the colonel. The result was 
that the company agreed upon two alter
nate propositions, one of which was that 
upon resumption of operation of the cars 
a wage scale of 35 cents, 40 anrl 45 cents, 
per hour would be put into effect. The 
alternate proposition was in line with a 
previously outlined program of the Inter
national President. upon which he had in
structed the committee in the event of 110 
other settlement to submit the entire ques
tions in dispute to the Federal \Var Labor 
Board, These propositions were reported 
to the meeting on the following day and 
the men voted to refer the questions in 
dispute for· arbitration, President Mahon 
was able to attend the final meeting of the 
local, where he persona1ly suhmitted the 
propositions. I rnmediately upon accepting 
of the arbitration provision, which action 
of the men was conveyed to the company 
by Colonel Latimer, the men returned to 
their work and at two o'clock in the after
noon cars were being operated, after some 
36 hours of suspension of work. Vice
Presiclent Fitzgerald assisted in the adjust
ment of the case. 

Div. No. 282, Rochester. N. Y. went on 
strike May 11. Negotiations for an in
crease in wages had been in progress and 
the membership of the local seemed to as
sume that further negotiations were use
less in an effort to hring about the desired 
res11lt. The membership returned to work 
on :May 13, after a suspension of two days 
and wage negotiations were resumed. 

ARE IMPOGTEP.S. 

Information c-omes from Garv. Ind., of 
two indi\'icluals who represented ·themselves 
to b,· l\lartin Gihhs and T. Darrell, claim
ing to he from Detroit; ti,at their business 
was that of getting out time hooks with 
a,h·ertising. They showed s11ch goocl. 
11la11sihl(' references and samples of time 
books that they were permitted to repre
sent the Gar~· local in getting 011t time 
hooks to he distributed among the mem
bers. Thev obtained two or three adver
tisem,·nts ,vith checks in pavment in ad
vanc<', ha\·ing th<' checks made pa \'ahle to 
the secretarv of the· loc-al. They forged the 
endorsement of the secretarv of the lo,al 
tmon the ,hecks and obtain/cl the cash on 
them at al lammond hank all(l disar>p<'arccl. 
The 011 Iv <lesrription gh·en is that Gihhs 
is rather hean· am! wei:::-hs abo11t 2fl0 
po111Hls, \,-hilc Darrell's WC'ight is given at 
1·10 pounds, the latter having a slight limp 
an,! c-arr:,i1l" a cane. :\s a matter of fact 
no local official sl101ilc'l cntn into agree• 
m,·11ts with strangers ior sn 1icitin!2' ad\'et·
ti~ing-, 1\n,·Pt1t' \\"lln 11:1..; i11l1_•,rt11:t':()l1 a~ tn 
the whereabouts of tl1,·s(' two crooks will 
nkasC' arh·isl' J\roth·r S H, \l',1,,, 1, ~<ldress 
2160 :Massach11setts St., Cary, Ind. 

WISCONSIN INDUSTRIAL COMMIS
SION ON WOMEN CONDUCTORS 

AND MOTORMEN. 

\Vhat appears to be the first official order 
relative to the employment of women :'.S 

motormen and conductors in the operation 
of street cars was handed down by the In
dustrial Commission of \Visconsin on ?.Ia..-
7. The order is the fourth issued hr the 
Commission relative to the employment oi 
women in incl11strics, and reads: 

"Order No. 4-I n cities of the first class 
women may be emploved as conductors, 
motorm<'n or flagmen hv street car li"e~ 
only at day work between the hours of 8 
a. m. and 5 p. m. 

"In all other citiP, ;,n,I in towns ;rnd ,·il
lages, women may be employed in the em
ployments named only at day work b<'tween 
the hours of 6 a. m. and 5 p. m., and tl:eir 
hours of labor during any day must not ex
ceC'd 8 hours." 

Th<' order is signed by George P. Ham
brecht, Fred M. \Vikox anti Thomas F. 
Konop. Commissioners. 

The brief issued bv the Commission in 
which is cited the oc-,;sion of the order sets 
for:h that the Commission in Tanuarv 1918 
began an im·estigation of the hot;rs of 
labor of women employcs upon street car 
lines. A n11hlic hear-ing was held at the 
capitol at ;\fadison, January 26, 1918, notice 
of which was sent to all street car compan
ies in the state a"d to all other persons 
known to he interested in the subjC'ct. The 
brief further states that "Responsrs were 
receh·ed from a number of street rar com
panies in the state to the effect that they 
were not interested for the reason that thev 
employed no women, The only company 
rC'nresrntPd was the \\'isconsin Gas and 
Electric Company of Kenosha, which en
ter<'d a protest against further restrictions 
llf>Oll the hours of labor of women." 

Rcprescntatin~s of the \Visconsin Con
sumers' League. the \Vis,onsin Federation 
of \\'om<'n \Vage Earners and the director 
of the \\'omen's Department of the Indus
trial Commission urged that no night work 
by women should he permitted on street 
car lines, and suggested the advisabilitv of 
prohibiting altogether the emplovment of 
women as cond11c-tors. motormen ·and flais
lll<'n. The citation states: "A letter was 
also recc-iYCd from Hon. Royal Meeker. 
Co111111i,'-ioner of Lahor Statistics, United 
States D,•partment of Labor, in which he 
exprC'sscc1 his or>inion that the emplovment 
of women as street car conductors o·r 1110-

tornwn shoul<I hC' prol,ihited as prC';t1dfrial 
to tlte lif<', health, safety and welfare of 
surl, women." 

Snh,equcnt to the h<'aring -the Commis
sion also made a_ careiul irn·e,tigatinn of 
ti,,: conditions s11rrot111rli11g-tl1r emnlr-"ment 
of \\·0111,·11 as rondnctors on 1:1c street car 
line in Kenosha, anrl citi,·s that: "It is a 
matter of record that the Kenosha com• 
pam· nmlc no effort to ,g-et. _111i,:,11. Jylien it 
<'1111, l n ,·et! ,,, om crfra;s" stre·,:•.t.t·ai tc•6ii tfiic tors 
and th;1t nine flag111en were dischatf(ed whc1; 
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the twenty-four women were taken on as 
conductors." 

Continuing, the report reads: 
"The record clearly discloses the hazards 

surrounding the employment of women as 
conductors, motormen or flagmen by street 
car companies. It is clear that this work 
requires more standing than sitting. Again, 
the employment on moving street cars is 
characterized by continuous vibration and 
by jostling where the roadbed is uneven. 
Conductors on the normal run must get out 
on a number of occasions to flag cars over 
street railroad crossings. The representa
tives of the Wisconsin Gas & Electric Co. 
testified that at Kenosha the women con
ductors on some of the runs must get out 
as many as 108 times during a period of six 
hours of work. The getting in and out of 
cars during inclement weather involves an 
exposure to the wet and cold that cannot 
but he injurious. It also involves a consid
erable accident hazard since it is the com
mon practice of conductors, after flagging a 
car across a railroad track, to board the 
same while in motion. 

"No less important is the fact that 
women employed as conductors, motormen 
or flagmen by street car companies work 
alone and not in company with other 
women. It is also of record that the sani
tary arrangements in Kenosha arc peculi
arly awkward - a difficulty which cannot 
easily be eliminated. 

"In these respects the employment of 
women as conductors, motormen or flag
men by street car companies is distin
guished from the work done by women in 
other industries. Clearly, these are employ
ml"nts in which more severe restrictions 
may be made upon the hours of labor of 
women than would be justified in other 
industries. 

"Many of the hazards surrounding the 
employment of women as conductors, mo
tormen or flagmen by street car compan
ies, are increased at night. This is peculi
arly true of the moral hazard, the disad
vantages incident to the fact that women 
on street car lines must work alone. Dur
ing the night there is greater liabilitv oi 
insults from offensive passengers. Simi
larlv, the accident hazard is greatly in
creased during the hours of darkness. 
Night work for women under most favor
able conditions is more likely to be preju
dicial to life, health, safety and welfare 
than day work. As the commi~sion said 
in its memorandum accompanying the 
orders issued on June 29, 1917: 

"Night work for women is at variance 
with the laws of nature. and has been very 
generally abolished throughout the civil
i;zed world. It is objectionahle because of 
'lack of su_nlig~t; lack of normal sleep; no 
compensation m restl<'ss interrupted sleep 
of day for the sleeplessness of ni1:d1t; the 
abnormalitv of sleeping by day; abnormal 
change in daily life; the destruction of home 
life; impossibility of properly caring for 
home and children; lack of restraining in
fluences; day work besides the arduous .• - ~ - • t" 

DEPRIVED OF TIME-WORN PLAINT. 

The last local of which information comes 
to the General Office of its being instituted 
is Div. No. 806, organized as of the City 
Railway employes of Dayton, Ohio. The 
local was organized with the assistance of 
the Dayton local labor movement, by 
Brothers Charles A. Foreman, 0. H. Thor
oman and other members of Div. No. 749. 
President McKittrick of the Central Labor 
Union contributed his advice and assistance. 
In commenting upon the organizing of the 
new local the Dayton Labor Review says: 

"The corporations are being deprived of 
a chance to make use of the time-worn 
plaint that 'all this trouble is being stirred 
up by outside agitators. The men don't 
want a union, but are being frightened into 
joining..' Wherever an international repre
sentative has been present this expression 
has been trotted out for the inspection of 
the public. Charles A. Foreman, an em
ploye of the Dayton Street Railway, who is 
known to nearly every man on the City 
Railway lines, was asked by the boys on 
the latter system to make some effort. to 
~rganize them. His answer has been given 
m_ t~e shape of a 90 per cent organization 
w1thm a few weeks. Assisting Mr. Fore
man arc President Thoroman, of Local No. 
749, and J. L. McKittrick, president of the 
Central Labor Union, together with all the 
union men in the city. With the three men 
mentioned above in active charge there is 
no nee~ for an international organizer, the 
on!y aid that_ such a person could render 
bemg to advise the committee when con
feren~es are held with the officials, as his 
expenence would enable the two sides to 
reach an agreement without the loss of too 
much time." 

LUDLOW VICTIMS HONORED. 

A magnificent monument will be dedi
c~t~d at J.,udlow, Colo., May 30, by the 
Umted Mme \,Yorkers in honor of the 33 
men, women and children who were killed 
by a detachment of the Colorado state 
militia on April 20, 1914. The militia were 
gunmen imported into the state by the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Company a Rocke-
feller subsidiary. ' 

The miners and their families had been 
evicted from their homes by the coal com
pany and were living in tents when they 
were fired upon by the thugs, who after
wards burned the tents. The United Mine 
\,Vorkers later purchased the site of the 
tent colony and erected the monument. 

At the base of the monument is the figure 
of a worker, upstanding and resolute, while 
beside him is the figure of a woman clutch
ing a babe. On the monument is this in
scription: 

"In mc-mory of the ~n, wo1in and 
children who lo t tl1~r ·\· · a( l!'dom's 
cause at Ludlm~ 1~6,'6r'~f o, ~prft~ , 1914. 
I_:'.rect~d .~Y _th~ U!,li!ed __ Mine Workers of 
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WAR LABOR BOARD'S RULES OF 
PROCEDURE. 

Washington, May 25.-The national war 
labor board has perfected rules for taking 
up industrial disputes. 

The board invites the co-operation of the 
trade union movement by its announcement 
that: · 

"The national board may appoint perma
nent local committees in any city or district 
to act in cases therein arising. In the selec
tion of such local commitees, recommenda
tions will be received by the national board 
from associations of employers and from 
the central labor body of the city or dis
trict and other properly interested groups." 

Summed up, the rules provide: 
Two members of the board-one an em

ployer and one an employe-to act for the 
board in local controversies. This subcom
mittee is to be known as a "section." 

Appointment of local permanent commit
tees. 

The full board shall act only where its 
"section" or the local committee fail to 
adjust a difficulty. Then the full board will 
sit as a board of arbitration, decide the con
tron~rsy and make an award. 

The board will hear appeals in the fol
lowing cases: 

Where the principles established by 
President \Vilson, in his proclamation of 
April 8, have been violated. 

Where an award has not been put into 
effect or where employes have refused to 
accept such award. 

To determine qucstions of jurisdiction as 
between government boards.-A. F. of L. 
News. 

The matter of wage adjustments upon 
street railways to meet the abnormal con
ditions that exist proyes to be most em
barrassing, from the fact that employing 
companies take advantage of so-called fran
chise restrictions. It is just and reasonable 
under the system of providing employment 
to wage earners that strcet car companies 
should reccive a fair profit upon the in
vestment. That is the principle upon which 
the investment was made and upon which 
the contract with street transportation com
panies are made by the various municipali
ties, and there is no excuse to assume that 
communities will not recognize the abnor
mal conditions that prevail, which has made 
money so chcap that 5 cents today is not 
eqnal to what 3 cents was in purchase 
power even two years ago. Another featurc 
of the prohlcm exists in the measure of 
economy applied in the operation of street 
c-ars and there is little opportunity for the 
management of a company to fool a com
munity upon this qncstion of economic re
strictions. I nrrrascs in fares will be basetl 
hv communitirs upon the inrreased rates 
of waces an,! there is little rrason for anv 
rouJPanv to expect that a comm1111ih· will 
long tolerate any portion of increas('(I fares 
that in anv wav ent!'rs into incrcasrd profits 
to the coinpan·y. The wage expcnse is the 
\..!_ -------- !- ....... """f'>ft ...... ~l"\ft nf ~·9"AA♦ ~ ... re,, 

Wage rates recently established for the 
membership of Div.'s No.'s 52, East Liver
pool, and 285, Steubenville, Ohio, arc as 
follows: First year service men, 38c per 
hour: third 6 months service men, 40c per 
hour; fourth 6 months service men, 42c 
per hour; to those of two or more years of 
service, 45c per hour. 

The members of Div. No. 398, Boise, 
Idaho, report an increase in wages of Sc 
per hour. 

A settlement of the wage dispute upon 
the Northern Ohio Traction Company lines 
has resulted in establishing new rates as 
follows: Upon the Akron and Canton city 
lines-First year service men, 38c per hour; 
second, year, 40c; third year and thereafter, 
43c per hour. The new rates upon the 
Kent and Ravenna Interurban arc: For 
first vear service men, 39c per hour; second 
year, 42c; to those of two or more years of 
service, 44c per hour. The main line in
terurban system wages arc fixed at the 
rates of for first year service men, 40c 
per hour; second year, 43c; to those of two. 
or more years of service, 45c per hour. 
The rates were incrcased Sc per hour upon 
all lines. 

Prcsident John M. Parker of Div. No. 
623, Buffalo, N. Y., who was recently dis
patched to assist Div. No. 197, Meadville, 
Pa., upon wage conferences, reports that 
an agreement has been effectcd by which 
wage rates were established for first year 
service men at 31c per hour; second year, 
33c; third year, 35c; to those of 3 or more 
years of service, 38c per hour. The rates 
were increased variously 4, 6 and 7 cents 
per hour. 

Div. No. 618 of Providence, R. I., has 
obtained an incrrase in wages for the mem
bers of the local on the Providence Street 
Railway system, by which the track em
ployes get 7c per hour; shop and power 
house employes Sc per hour; freight ware
house mrn Sc per hour; line department, 
office clerks, motorman and conductors 
and all othrr transportation employes 2c 
per hour. The total airin<'gate annual in
crease is approximately $300,000. 

An appt·al is being made by the Stove 
Mounters International Union in behalf of 
Local No. 1 of Detroit, that various or
ganizations and particularly central bodies 
appoint a committee to visit stove dealers 
in tbeir respective cities and rcquest them 
to discontinue the salc of all Detroit-made 
stoyrs or furnaces until such time as these 
firms are willing- to conccde the right to 
org:111i:;:ed lahor and agrce to pay \\."a!<CS 
e(Jnal to a<h-anrt'S gr:intcd h:v all other 
firms. These stove conlf[lt~·e. f>J'.Qprisc 
tl,e l\firhignn St<fiieit~Q1li.b),tf,.e:J (l(<e Co., 
the Peninsular Stove Co. and th Detroit 
C:.tnu• \~T n,,-l .. c 
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Frank Rist, one of the best known labor
editors in the American labor movement 
died recently in a Cincinnati hospital. Bro. 
Rist was a life member of the Printers' 
Union and for years editor of the Cincin
nati Chronicle. He was an A. F. of L. 
organizer and contributed much in the or
ganizing of the big Cincinnati Amalga
mated •local No. 627. For years he was 
an intimate friend of International Presi
dent W. D. Mahon and was widely known 
to other officers and members of the Amal
gamated Association. He attended the re
cent corner stone laving of the Rezin Orr 
school in Chicago. He was intimately ac
quainted with the late treasurer of the 
Amalgamated Association in whose honor 
the Chicago school was named. His fun
eral was attended by Pres. Mahon and offi
cers and members of the Cincinnati and 
Covington locals of tl1is Association. 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Benefit Fund during the month of 
April, 1918. were made to beneficiaries on 
death, disability and old age benefit claims 
as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
Kate E White, beneficiary, death claim 

of George S. White, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 265, San .Jose, 
Cal.; cause, chronic dilatation of the 
heart . . ....•...................... $800.00 

Bessie Coulter, beneficiary, death claim 
of Harry L. Colter (Coulter). deceased, 
late member of Viv. No. 26, Detroit, 
l\flch.; cause, pernicious anaemia .... 600.00 

El~le Mickles. b-,neficiary, death claim 
of George \Y, Mickles, deceased, late 
member of Div. ~o. 26, Detroit, l\Iich.; 
cause. cerebro-splnal meningitis ....• 150.00 

Mrs .Jane Keenan. beneficiary, death 
claim of 'l'homas Keenan, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Doston, 
l\lasa.; cause. myocardl um and pul-
monary oedrma .................... 600.00 

Mrs. Mary Hayes, beneficiary, death 
claim of Harry E. Hayes, dPcPased, 
late member of Div. No. 600, \\'altham, 
Mass.; cause, lobar pneumonia ...... 150.00 

Mrs. A. Jsack, beneficiary, death claim 
of .James I<'. Isack, rteceased, late 
memher of Div. No. 618. Providence, 
R. I.: causP, acute cardiac dilatation 
and Inguinal hernia operation ........ 400.00 

111 . .J. Henne>:sey, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 448. for benpflclarles. death 
claim of Thomas \\'. Durkin, de
cea!<ed, late memher of Div. No. 448, 
Sprlngflehl, l\fass.; cause, pneumonia, 700.00 

Mrs. Carrie PPck DP-cker, benPflclar>·, 
death claim of Charh,s Deck<>r, rle
Cf'ased, late member of Div. No. 459, 
Bridgeport, Conn.; crwse, carcinoma 
of the stomach and llver ......... , . . 80v.OO 

Eli:r.abeth Margaret Kennedy, henPfl
ciary, death c·lalm of Patrick F.rlward 
Kenne<t~·. dPceaserl. late member of 
Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio; 
cause, tuberrulo,.ls ................ 800.00 

:r. r. Glenn. financial serrPtary of Div. 
No. 702, for fun<'ral expen>:es, death 
claim of Chas. Mfller, rlec-Pased. late 
member of Div. No. 702, f'anton, Ohio; 
cau,-:e, accirlent, skull fraC"tnrerl and 
otlll'r Injuries received when struck by 
Plectrlc car ........................ 100.00 

Bella A. Carruther!<, bpneficlary, ,1,-ath 
claim of Jo'rank Carruther", dccerHH"<I, 
late member of Div. No. 26, ·n ... trolt, 
Mich.; cansP, pPrnlclous anaPmla .... 800.00 

Mary K \\'angh, bPnPfic,lary, death claim 
of George E. Wangh, <lec .. asccl, late 
member of Div No. 22, \\'orcestPr, 
Mass.: can,.e. acute mlllary tuhercu-

Mrs. Luigi De Rosal-. beneficiary, death 
claim of Llugl De -Kosa, deceased, late 
member of Div, No. 22, \Yorcest .. r, 
Mass.; cause, chronic endocardltls ... 400.00 

Mrs. Perley H. Dyer, beneficiary, death 
claim of Perley H. Dyer, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 724, Augusta, 
Maine; cause, tuberculosis of lungs .. 100.00 

F . .J. Greear, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 660, for beneficiary, death claim of 
Silas Krutsinger, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 660, Centralia, Ill.; 
cause, pneumonia, complicated with 
asthma . • • •...•..•.........••.••.• Z50.00 

Mrs. Mary Hunt, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank A. Hunt, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 676, Schenectady, 
N. Y.; cause, Insanity-general pa
ralysis of the Insane .........•••.... 600.00 

Mrs. Geo. W. Rlger, beneficiary, death 
claim of George \V, Rlger. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 223, Hutter, 
Pa.; cause, bladder trouble .....•.... 800.00 

Abe L. Spradling, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 627, for funeral, tombstone 
and other expenses, death claim of 
l\llchael Daly, deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
cause, chronic myocarditls and chronic 
endocardlt!s with acute dilatation of 
heart . . • • . • • • • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • • 400.00 

.Julia Dolan, beneficiary, death claim of 
\\"illlam Dolan, deceased, late member 
of Div, No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
cause, arterlo sclerosis .••.......•... 100.00 

Abe L. Spradling, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 627, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of C. Hoffman, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 
Ohio: cause, chronic nephritis and 
prostatltls • . . ......• , .....••.•.•.. 400.00 

E. O. M. J<'ehrnstrom, power of attorney 
for beneflclarles, death claim of .John 
.J. Sullivan, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Bo11ton, Mass.; cause, 
dilation of heart. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mary .J Byron, administratrix of estate 
for benellciarles, death claim of Annie 
M. Scanlon, deceased, late member of 
Div. No, 689, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
hemorrhage from rectum ............ 500.00 

Catharine O'Brien. beneficiary, death 
claim of Peter O'Brien, deceased, late 
ember of Div. No. 689, Bos;ton, Mass.; 
cause. pulmonary tuberculosis ....... 5~0.00 

Mrs. Ellen Daly, beneficiary, death claim 
of .John Dalyi deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 6n9, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
chronic bronchitis and asthma ...... 500.00 

Mrs. Carl Gray, beneficiary, death claim 
of Carl Gray, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 103, \\'heellng. West Va.: 
cause, obstruction of bowels ......... 400.00 

M . .J. Hennessey, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 448, for funeral. tombstone 
and other expenses, death claim of 
.James Shea, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. HS, Springfield, J\fass.; cause, 
pneumonia and heart disease ...•.... 600.00 

Rose Frady, beneficiary, death claim of 
H. F, Frady, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 128, AshevlJle, N'. C.: cause, 
sepsis, following a cer\'lcal abscess. 800 00 

.J. P. l\lc-Lachlan, financial secretar>· of 
Div. No. 669, for funeral and tomb
stone expenses, rleath claim of Chas. 
F. Wells, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y.: cause, 
fractured skull suRtalned In accident 
b.- collision of street cars .......... 250.00 

.John X. Grimmer, guardian of minor 
beneflclaries, death claim of .Joe Grim-
mer deceased. late memher of Div. 
No.' 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, 
streptococcus septicemia .....•...... 400.00 

Mrs. F. D. 'rolner, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frederick D Tolnf!r, de
CC'ased, late member of Div. :;;o. 268, 
Cleveland Ohio: cause, tuberculosis., 150.00 

l\fri,. O. .r.' Petrie, beneficiary, death 
claim of 0 . .J_. _P!"tr!P,la"e~,~J1ilt~ 
mPmher of ffi'l!Jni)lm !:1!,0'R...::obl , Ui., 
cause, Intestinal obstruction ........ 800.00 

l\fary !3a,rnlcle, e~eC'~ti:lx o! ~Ill !_or 
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cey, deceaxcd, late 1n«>1ntJer of Diiv. 
No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cau,ie, acute 
septic meningitis ...................• 600.00 

Mrs. '\Vm. L. Foote, beneficiary, death 
claim of '\Villiam Let:rand Foote, de
ceased, late member of Viv. No. 3Q8, 
Chicago, Ill.; ca11se, mltral Insuf-
ficiency ............................ 600.00 

Mrs. G. Errington, l>Pneticinry, <lentil 
claim of G. Errington, dec,•ased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 111.; 
cause, chronic valvular heart lesion 
with d!latation ..................... 800.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treas
urer of Div. No. 308, for beneficiaries, 
death claim of M. J. Kelly, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
IJI.; cause, chronic myocardltis ...... 600.00 

Mrs. Thos. Maloney, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thos. Maloney, deceased, late 
member of Div. No, 308, Chicago, lll.; 
cause, suppuratlve cholengitis, •....• 160.00 

Mrs. D. D. Ewing. beneficiary, death 
claim of D. D. Ewing, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 86, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, carcinoma of the stomach 800.00 

W. S. McClenathan. secretary-treas
urer of Div. No. 308, for beneficiary, 
death claim of M. L. Boughner, de
ceased, late member of Div, No. 308, 
Chicago, Jll.; cause, carcinoma of 
bladder. , .. , ....................... 800.00 

John '\V. Ballentine, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 590, for administratrix of 
estate for beneficiaries, death claim 
of 0. N. Clark, decea,.ed, late member 
of Div. No. 590, Columbia, S. C.; cause, 
pulmonary tuberculosis .... , •...... 100.00 

W. S. McClenathan, secretary-treas
urer of Div. No. 308, for funeral ex
penses, death claim of Patrick H. 
F:gan. rlec<'asPd, late memher of Div. 
No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, myocar-
rlltls .............................. 100.00 

Julia Sheedy, beneficiary, rleath claim of 
Martin Sheedy, dPceased. late mem
ber of Div. No. 689. Boston, Mass.; 
cause, exhaustion .................. 500.00 

Catharine F:. McDonald, bPneficlary, 
death claim of Angus D. McDonald. 
deceased, late memher of Div. No. 
5~!1. Boston. Mass.: cause, occidental 
fall from gtepladder while at work In 
power station ....•................. 160.00 

Mr,., J. E. Murray, benefirlary. death 
claim of John Murray, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 6~0. Framingham, 
Mas!<.; cause, Johar pnP11monla ....... 400.00 

Mrs. Fred Schulz, beneficiar!,', death 
claim of Frerl Schulz. deceased, late 
m<'mber of Div. No. 308, Chicago, III.; 
cause. pulmonary tuberculosis ....... 150.00 

Mrs. Franz Muenchen, beneficiary, death 
claim of Franz Muenchen. decPased, 
late mPmber of Div. No. 30R. Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, hemorrhage of blad<IPT .... 400.00 

J. H. Cookman, finarwlal secretary of 
Div. No. 689, for hf'netlciary. death 
claim of Ts:rnc 81111th, decPase,1. late 
memh.-r or Div No. 689. \\'ashing-ton, 
D. C.; cause. mitral rf'gurgltatlon .... 100.00 

Mrs. G. L. Stevens, bPneficlary, death 
claim of G. L. Steven><. d,•ppased. late 
m<'mher of Div. No. 308, Chicago, III.; 
cause, hPart failure ......•.......... 150.00 

La11ra E. J\frClellan, hPnefkiary, death 
claim of Charles H. J\lcClellan, clP
CPa><e<l, late membPr of Div. No. 662, 
P111•hln, Colo.: ca11se, tuhPrrulosls .. ,. 100 00 

MrR. Ellzaheth '\\'abh. henefi<-iar~·. r!Path 
claim of John C. \\'alsh. dec,•:ised. late 
memher of Div. No. 85, l'itlshurgh, 
Pa.: cause, pulmonary t11hPr<'11lo,ois ... 600.00 

Elizah<•th l\L FawJ,.. lwneli<'iary, clc•ath 
claim of E,lward Fawls. tl<'<'easc-d. late 
mernher of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. 
Y.; <'flll,.e, h<'art disease ............. 400.00 

Mrs. Harr~· Marler, henefkiary, death 
claim of llnrry ;:l!arh·r, ,Jecpa~<>•l. late 
nwmher of !>iv. No. 113. Toronto, Ont.; 
('H.ll8P, fllH."'lllllOTiia .•• , , . , .. , •.• , .... 250 0Q 

Mrs. 11,,1,.n Leary, hPnefic-iar~·. rlPath 
clain1 of JPrendah J. Leary, decea,s••d, 
late tnc-tnh(->r of I.?iv. ~?-. 58~1. Boston, 

lHovanni Puspolo, power of attorney for 
beneficiary, death claim of Felix Pus
polo, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 589, Bo11ton, Mass.; cause, chronic 
nephritis ...•.••...•.•....•..•..... 500.00 

G. E. Armstrong, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 713, for funeral expense,., 
,leath claim of Jesse Snipes, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 713. Memphis, 
Tenn.; cause, chronic bronchitis, ar-
terlo sclerosis and senility ..•.••.•. , 100.00 

L. F. Laytham, ~resident and business 
agent of Div. No. 192, for guardian of 
beneficiary, death claim of G. J. Chap
man, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 192, Oakland, Cal.; cause, paresis 600.00 

Amelia Scott, beneficiary, death claim 
of Robert J. Scott. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.; 
<'ause, tuberculosis of pons. . . • . . . . . . 800.00 

Effie J. Prichard, beneficiary. death 
claim of Reno '\Varren Prichard, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 470, 
Franklin. Pa.; cause, pneumonia... . 400.00 

G. G. Engstrom, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 313, for beneficiary, death 
claim of M. H. Judovine. deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 313, Rock Island, 
Ill.; cause, tubercular meningitis... . 400.00 

G. G. Engstrom, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 313, for beneficiary. death 
claim of J. J. Lucas, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 313, Rock Island, 
Ill.; cause, acute bronchlfls .•.••••••• 800.00 

Mrs. Anton Ivanovlc, beneficiary, death 
claim of Chas. F. Ivanovic. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, tuberculosis pulmonalls •.• 400.00 

Mrs. W. J. Newman, beneficiary, death 
claim of Willard J. Newman, de
eeased, late member of Div. No. 111, 
Ypsilanti, Mich.; cause, accident re
ceived by falling from rear platform 
of car, fracturing both legs and one 
arm ••••...•••••.•......••....••.. 100.00 

J. B. Wiley, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 4-l 1, for beneficiaries. death claim 
of Charles M. Shockley, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 441. Des Moines, 
Iowa; cause, pneumonia ............ 600.00 

J\lrs. J. '1.'. Sipe, beneficiary. cleath claim 
of J. ,V. Hipe. deceased. late member 
or Div. No. 441, Des Moines, Iowa; 
cause, cancer ....................... 800.00 

Mrs. H. B. Triplett. benPllciary, death 
claim of Hiram B. Triplett, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 441, Des 
J\Iolnes, Iowa; cause, strychnine pois-
oning, suicide .............•.. , .. , , . 500.00 

G~orge Jardine, financial secretarv of 
])Iv. No. 279, for funeral expenses. 
death claim of W. E. J. Thompson. de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 279, 
Ottawa, Ont.; cause, meningeal tuber
culosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. M. J. Ronaghan. ben<>ficiary, death 
claim of Michael J. Ronaghan, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 246, 
8alem, Mass.; cause, pulmonary tu-
berculosis . . . ..................... 600.00 

Mrs. Thomas Hop<', beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas Jlope, <lecPased, late 
member of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa; cause, tuberculosis ............. 400.00 

W. B. Jennings, financial Recretary of 
Div. No. 725. for funeral expenses. 
death claim or G. M. Htil,•s. dl'ceas .. <1, 
late member of Div. No. 725, Hlr111i11g
ham, A la.; cause, clou ble lobar pneu-
monia • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Disability Benefits. 
Jfrrman Rundhla,le. 111e111h,.,· of Piv. No. 

381, Bult<>, Mont.; cau,se, injuries re
celvPcl from full in car barn while at 
work .........................•... 800.00 

Wil Ila rn s. Br"~ 1 .. ~. ~i~let~i,:~1v?i-ik.:: l 
26, Detroit, :\lich ................... '; 800.00 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 682, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Whereas, The Supreme Huler has seen flt to 

remove from us our beloved brother, Edward 
Boles, In whose departure we have lost a true 
and loved member, whose virtues endeared him 
to all. Therefore, be It 

Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved 
wife and other relatives our heartfelt sympathy 
In their dark hour of al'fllction and commend 
them with respectful reverence to the solace 
of our Father In Heaven, and be It further 

Resolved, That as a tribute to the memory 
of our departed brotherii we drape our charter 
for a period of thirty ays, and these re,solu
tlons be entered upon the records of this local; 
that they be published · In the Motorman and 
Conductor and a copy forwarded to the· be
reaved family. 

Attest: • 
C. B. HUSTON, President. 
DON L. DUSH, Secretary. 

April 30, 1918. 

By Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. 
Whereas, It has pleased our Supreme Ruler 

to remove from our midst our brother mem
ber, Mr. John A. Powers, and as we mourn 
his Joss we humbly submit to the will of Him 
who can but do well; therefore, be It 

Resolved, That we of Blue Grass Local No. 
628, Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America, extend 
our deepest and sincere regret to the family, 
and express to them our own loss of. so true 
and faithful member. 

Resolved, That a ,copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the bereaved family, a copy be s<'nt 
for publication In the Motorman and Conduc
tor, that these resolutions be enternd ln our 
minutes and that the charter of Local 628 be 
draped In mourning for a period of thirty days. 

Attest: 

MR. CHAS. C. CUMMINS, 
MR. JOHN STAGGENBORG, 
MR. WM. F. KORNHOF'V, 

Res. Committee. 

G. C. STAHF-L, President. 
A. T. KEITT~I,, Rec. Sec'y. 

March 20, 1918. 

By Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass. 

Whereas, God In HIR lnflnlte wisdom and 
mercy has removed from our midst our late 
lamented Brother Rus:sell Smallwood, who In 
life was a faithful and devoted member; there
fore be It 

Resolved, That we. the mPrnbers r,f Div. No. 
473 of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A., ex
tPnd to the hereaverl widow of our late brother 
our heartfpJt ,.yrnpathy in her hour of sorrnw. 

ResolvP,l. That this resolution be forwar,led 
to the widow of the deceased, entererl up0n 
the mlnuteR of our meeting and publl.sh£cd In 
the Motorman and Conductor. 

CHAS. A. CONNF:R, 
FREO PROCTOR, 
HUGH McCUSKF:R, 

April 23. Res. Com. 

By Div. No. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

WhereaR. the Supreme Father haR SePn flt 
to C'all to hlR reward our ""teemed f<'liow 
worker. Broth<'r O,-car .Ja<'oh,.on who :suff,,rerl 
patiently for many da,·,. before death rPlievr•d 
him. and In whos;e dNlth the berea\'Pd famiJ,· 
have loAt a kind an,l Jovtn,:: hu,sh:rn,l an,1 
father. and we have lost a Joyal union brother, 
therefore he It. 

Res;olved, That aR a token of 0111· res"e<'t 
for the denal"terl brother. we <lrane our rhart!'r 
for a pprlocl of thirty rla\',.; that a COP\' of 
these rPsolutlons be nuhll"h"d ln the Motor
man and Con,luctor; that th<'Y bl' enter!"rl upon 
thP rP<'Or(l8 of our divi~ion anrl n <'OP~- he 
,..,nt to the berein·Pd famll\'. 

''"· If. J\fOREHOU8F.. 
JI. !>F:XF:P.HI XK. 

l\fay 23. 1,18. He,.. Com. 

By Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 

\Vhereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Father 
to remove from our midst our esteemed 
brother, Trac~· Marsh, In whose death we have 
lost a faithful officer, a loyal brother, and a 
true friend, and the bereaved family a h>vmg 
son and brother; therefore be It 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. 216 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A .. In regular meet
ing assembled, extend our heartfelt sympathy 
and consolation to the bereaved famllr In their 
hour of sorrow, and be It further 

Resolved, That as a tribute In memory of 
our deceased brother, we drape our charter for 
a period of thirty days as a token of our 
esteem; that these resolutions be entered upon 
the minutes of our meeting, a cop)' l.>e for
warded to the bereaved family and the o!flclal 
Journal of this Association for publication. 

WM. FRAZER, 
0. C. GETTINGER, 
GEORGE E. ADAMS, 

Mareh 6, 1918. Res. Com. 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 

Whereas, It has pleased our.Heavenly Father 
to remove from our midst our ei<teerned 
brother, Jud. Holden, In whose death we have 
lost a loyal brother and a true friend and 
the bereaved family a loving husband and 
father; therefore be It 

Resolved, That we, the memh..rs of Dlv!Rlon 
215, A. A. or S. and E. R. E. of A., In meet
ing assembled this day, hereby extend our 
heartfelt sym!)athy to the bereaved family ln 
their hour of sorrow, and 

ReROlved, That as a tribute In memory of 
our deceaRed brother, we drape our charter 
for a period of thirty days as a token of our 
esteem; that these re,.olutions be entered UPOh 
the minutes of our meeting, a copy be for
wnrderl to the hereav1>d family, and to the 
official journal of this Association for publica
tion. 

WM. FRAZF:R. 
0. C. GETTINGI•:R, 
P. E. KARGE, 

March 6, 1918. Res. Corn. 

By Div. No. 690, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Wkerens, The Divine Creator In His wls<lorn 

has removed our heloverl Brother James Bean 
a staunch and faithful worker of our organi
zation, in whose rleath we r1>cognlze this hour 
as of grave· trial and deep grief for his widow, 
to whom we extend our deepest sympathy, 
and. 

"-'h1>rea;i. '1,'p re<'ognlze that there waR none 
who worked more faithfully tllnn did Brother 
Renn for the betterment of our Association, 
therefore, 

Resolved, That we drnpe our charter !or a 
pPTlod of thirtv rla,·s In token of the love 
and esteem In which our department brother 
waR heir! by thlS< organization, that this re,so
lutlon be 1>mhodl!'<l In the minutes of our 
r..,:rnhr mPPtlng, puhJIRhed In the 'Motorman 
nn<l Conductor. and that a copy be forwarded 
to the berPaVPrl wlrlow. 

April 30. 

En"·1:-,; P. GHAY. 
f'T,A TIF,:\'('F, K LO Rn, 
f'IT,\RLES n. noTTAT. 

Committee on n .. solut!ons. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

'Wh!'Rlon. Ill .. May 1 ~. 
To th!' Ofllcers an,l Memlwr" of Div. No. 21;,: 

\\'e rlPsire to eX!Pn<l ,aln<'ne thanks to Div. 
Ko. 215 an<l our many fricnrls for the klnrh1PSSR 
sshown us nt thP time of the death of our 
father, Pas<more Coleman. '\\'p Also s;!n<'H<'h" 
npnreclate the mnny beautiful 11oral offC'rlngR. 

\Yith hP,st wis;hes for the future succes8 of 
your A:-.soclation, \\"P art)! , ~ ,· , , ,, ~ , v rrv · t:1·11h··+,YQI!t;,s, '" , c.+:· 
JXA. IRVIN. n.'A''l'ini;;,'r.rAllD, JTi\ZET, AND 

HALPII COLE)!.\:'\, 
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LATE A. F. OF L. ORGANIZER 
HERMAN ROBINSON. 

The very recent death of Organizer Her
man Robinson has taken from the labor 
movement one of labor's most active and 
well-known spirits. Brother Robinson will 
be remembered as having visited various 
conventions of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, and his picture as appearing above 
will be recognized by delegates who at
tended the Providence and other conven
tions. He was of those organizers who 
was known as a special friend of the Amal
gamated Association and an intimate of 
International President \V. D. Mahon. His 
first work for the Association was some 
years ago when he organized the street rail
way men, both elevated and surface, of New 
York Citv in 1903. The local continued for 
some two vears as the largest local of th& 
Amalgamated Association and went to 
pieces in an unauthorized strike. In the 
many years of his work as an organizer he 
had charge of the New York City A. F. of 
L. offi<:e. Following the entry of the United 
States into the world war, Brother Robin
son assist<:d in the creation of what is 
known as the American Alliance for Labor 
and Democracy and was installed as direc
tor of the field Ot)('rations of the organizers 
of that bod~·. He lwld this position at the 
time of his <kath. He apprared bdore the 
Providence Convention of the Amalga
mated As,oriation, where he addressed the 
con,·ention in the interest of the Alli;111ce. 

NEW WAGE RATES. 

Sacramento, Cal.-On May 15 President 
Tetherlngton and Secretary Mott of Div. No. 
256 were called to San Francisco, where they 
conferred with Vice-President and General 
Manager J. A. Britton of our company. The 
conference was upon a readjustment of our 
wage scale and the re,mlt was that a wage 
Increase le to take efTect May 20. The new 
rates which will be received by our motor
men and conductors are: For the first 6 
month& service men, 34c per hour.; seconrl 6 
months, 35c; second year, 37c; to those or two 
er more years of service, 38c per hour; over
time. 10c per hour additional. 

The shortage of carmen has been compl,.lely 
ellmlnaterl here by the Increase In wages. The 
exti·a list has been Increased to twenty on each 
side. 

Brnther Frank Brady, who left here to enter 
the BE-rvlce of the S. P. R. R. as a brakeman, 
recently fell beneath the caboose of the train 
upon which he was working and had hli; foot 
taken off below the knee. He Is getting along 
very well. 

Brother F. J. Bond has entered the grocery 
business at 23rd and P Streets, an excellent 
location. 

In keeping with their promise. the P. G. A: 
E. Co, hns presented each motorman and con
ductor with a new uniform. 

The past two years the Rloch Uniform Com
pany of Cleveland hns made a present of a 
new uniform to Div. No 256. This uniform Is 
disposed of by chance. This year Brother Ell 
was the lucky man who drew the right num-
ber. 256. 

SIX CENTS INCREASE. 

'roledo, Ohio.-From November 14 last until 
May 10 we were nearly continuously In con
ference with our company In regard tn In
creasing our wal':es 10c an hour. The officers 
of ntv. No. 697 at varlou" times hnd as,.oclatf'd 
with them In the"e conferencei;. President W. 
D. Mahon nnrl Flr"t International Vlce-PreRl
dent Wm. B. FltZ!!'eraM, Ruslnei<s Agent .John 
Quinlivan or the Toledo Central Labor t_Tnlon 
and Business Agent Oliver Meyers of the F.lf'c
trlcal Workers. On !\fay 10 conferenc<>s W<'r!' 
concluded, with the result that we obtained 
6c an hour lnt'rease. ~•e nl1<0 pre,,.erved nil 
of the provisions or our agr .. ement, which 
will continue until Aprll 1. 1919. 

Our new wage srale for motormen and con
ductors Is: For ftr!'t yPnr service men, 24c 
pPr hour; second year, 35c; third year. 36c; 
fourth ypnr, 37c: fifth year and thereafter, 
38c per hour; overtime. one antl one-half time; 
two wPeks varntlon "·Ith pay annually. 

Manv of our memhers have been called to 
the color!'. 

New men arP !'howlng the right spirit by 
joining our local practically without solicita
tion. 

Th<'r<' have been n few on this systP.m who 
l"VPr ><ineP we organlzPrl hnve held aloof rrom 
jolntn,::- the locnl. Some of these are now be
coni1ng n,flrnher~. 

'\Ye nrP soon to hp lo<'ntPtl In a new tlfflce. 
Our Jocal lnv<>><!Pil $1.000 In th<' Thlrtl Lib

ert;• Loon bon,l«. NParly 100 of our members 
arP alrPa,1~· tn tl1P armv an,1 n~n-·y. 

Our nnmrnl plrnlC' will hP hPltl thl"' summer 
on 1'h11r~fln;·. J11Jv 2a. nt -''111;·!'1 Park. 

Non1inn.t Ions fnr offir"'rFC for the en~ning 
year will take pla<"e .June 3. 697. 

The U. S. F.n~lnPPrs nrP In nPPtl of "killed 
mP!'hnntrs, mnrhlnlsl>< nn<l IP<'hnlenl mf'n for 
t-=c'"rvlre tn FrnncP. For rnmn't-;.. e Or union 
RS to PnllstmPnt i!}]li/t!tl:Jril' 'i·TI. t t!!, ...... ,.., 
RP,::-lmPnt or F.n,::-lnPi'rs. nnom 406, ~ .. hlnir, .. n 
Rarrnc-ks, D. C .. giving age and experience. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Tw,nty-on, 

LOCAL MEMBERS BELIEVE IN 
RIGHTS. 

IJl.41aDapoU., Ind.-Memher,s of local 11:o. 645 
hel<I their regular meeting .lilay 1st. It was 
well attendecl. 

Naturally our members keep close watch on 
the op-,rallun of the cars, and of the many re
ports frnm the company officials. 

Mr. To<ld reporti, in rlaily paper that the lnR
bllit~· of the company to secure motormen and 
conductors is the cause of thirty to ft!'ty cars 
a da~· off the road. Mr. Toclli's memory should 
be clear on their recent effort to force upon 
their old employes their master and servant 
contract. effecting a lockout of their old em
plo~·es who ha<l spent many years for the 
company but were not willing to be bound by 
sueh an agreement. 

As yet the supreme court has not handed 
down a decision granting an Increase ln fares, 
liut Mr. Todd has appealed to the city that 
some action be tak<•n to save the modesty of 
the company. How they unfol<l their pleas 
wl11an the tlnance foils to "ult their taste. lllr. 
Tod,l tells the puhllc he can not Increase the 
WaJ.."f'~ of his enlplo.\·es ns tlie re.i-;o:irces are 
lnafl.,quate at this time. The rmplnyes never 
Faw a time when the surplus was ,s11rh that an 
increase was granted. unless it was to keep 
some movemeut down; so the good wages 
still remain at 22 cents. 

In the <laily paper of llfay 2nd, was Infor
mation from the company to the city, that 
thev are unahle to make thc·ir annual in,stall
mrnt of taxe,1 of $30,000, as ,set out In their 
franchlRe agreement. It ls some 1"ne that has 
no turn. Hight will prevail In th.- .-ncl, and 
what Is sown will grow the harvest for the 
reaper. 

A warning to Locals to he on th<'lr guard 
agaln,;t many of the con,r,an\'',i Joyal slll!(gt>rs. 
ThPY are S£:>eking jnhs elsewhere. 

PrPsi<knt A I hPrt Hrown has been nursing a 
boil. hut ls out again. 

Dro. n!<?hnrd B11fsclimlrlt J,. In poor health 
again. also Hro. ,John ('!ear Is reported In the 
hosr>ltal. Brother 8hlg1PY remains about the 
same. 

f'errPtary "'llllam F. "'hltP i" reportf'<l lm
provlni:; aftPr some struggle with pnr•umonia 

Do not fail to attend the mePtlng on first 
'1.'ednesclay of June. 645. 

GOMPERS VISITS OTTAWA. 

o-ttawa, Ont.-Our reg-ular meetings are 
ai::"a In putting- on a h11sy appP:tranc(•. .\luch ln
terc~t Is bt.,.lng- Rhown in the• new ngT(•en1f"nt 
which Is going through the Ftag-e,; of prepara
tion. 

New quarters; havP hePn tnl<en fnr mePtlng!!. 
"'e nre now loc'1t<'<l in the T'ythlan Hall, 
O'Connor St. "'e w,•re fortunate in heing ahle 
to !<P<'llre the ,samP dat<'s for the lllPPting,s, the 
tlr!!t T11Psilay at 8 p. m. and the third Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m. 

!\fan)' of our memhers took the opportunity 
of IH•aring-- Pre8iilPnt <~omper-~ of thiP. A rnf'ri<'::tn 
Ft-1h•r:,tlon or Labor Whf'n hP a,lclreR~P-<1 the 
1nra1 Tra,]e.:: Co1tn<'il rturlng hiR Tf>f'ent vhdt to 
tht~ city. The suhjPct of the addresH was far 
from hPlng '11..'TPPahl" to all. The A. F. of L. 
ll1't\' be oppo,·e,1 to any politiral ac-tlon of thnt 
luuly, but It ls too Jnte to trv to JlPr!<Ua,le the 
avt>rage Cnnarlinn l;-1hor nian that in thlR 
country politi<':11 nf'tinn t~ 11ot to hi~ a,lvan
t:::tf!P. Our paf'1t:1rnr-nt:\rv ~Yst.~rn~ nr" n1urh 
,liff,-rPnt from th""" of th,; l'nit<'d State,., and 
this fact. It !--f"et11s. wa~ lost :-,;h::ht of hy PrPsi
cir-nt Gon1pers. HowevPr. thP lndr,Jwnclf"nt 
I.,ahor party tR now n thing pstahlh,hPrl and it 
l~ UP to evf•rv nit·mher of thf' l:1hor rnov .. nwnt 
of tlil~ country to f:tll In Jin,· at onc<i It will 
n" do.1ht he a Inn.~ tin1e h,,fnre the n1Prnhers 
of thl8 loral \\'ill hf"ar frorn tti,, sa11H~ platfnrtn 
:,,iuch ahlc sp~ak1•r~ as wen· hi•ard at that lllP(·t
ln~. Prt·~id,.nt (-;on1rcr~ of tlit> .. \ n1erkan l·'~•d
"ratlon of Lahor. Pre~ld,-nt \\'attPr,s nnrl YirP
Presl~ent Simpson of the Dominion Trades 
\c)TigTeRs. 

\\'e have In this city a most pe,•111lar Rlt11a
tion. The policemen have been lucke<l out for 

having joined a Jahor organization. About 
twenty-five members of the force have been 
diHmlssed for signing In as mernhers. The 
situation Is being closely watched and from 
present appearances the policemen are going 
to win out. 

The local branch of the In,lep<'n<lent labor 
party Is making some prog-ress. Every memlH•r 
of this Division should tai<e out a memhershlp 
card from Hroth<,rs Jarcline and l\IcCafl'ery. 
Brother Jardine is also out to secure sul>scrlb
ers for the new labor paper. 

Our Sick Renetlt has proven a success during 
the past winter. It wo11ld be advisable for 
every memher to get In and help both the 
benefit anti them!<elves. 

Outside agitation has heen going on for 
some tln1e for won1en con,luctors on our car~. 
Strong('r argument mu,st hf> put forw:1rd before 
the n1en,bers of this lornl will r<1nsiclf'r suc 1, 
a proposal. It will hn ve to be proven that It 
IR lmpossihle to ohtain the nece8sary men 
before It will ev<'r he consiclerecl here. Thi" 
company, like many others, seem to forget 
that It J,. lmpossihle to secure 1918 labor at 
1914 wage,., 

Every branch of our servlC'e 1,a:-. nnw he-en 
organizerl. and as we hav-J multlpliPd In num
bers let us now work to.do ,so In !<trength. We 
mu~t hnve a Rtrong-er <"o-opf"ratlon an1ong our 
members. Let the true spirit of unionism 
exi><t In each and everyone. and by a general 
working together let us sec to it that It shall 
develop. 

Div. 279 I" wat<'hlng "'Ith lnt"rl'st th<> work 
of 011r ~tstPr loc:11 aC'ross the hriflge. "'"e are 
honing that PfTorts to secure a new agreement 
will nH et with s11c-('e,.s. 27!!. 

WOULD PRUSSIANIZE UTICA. 

. . Utica, 111'. T.-Rro. llfl<'h:tPI Rp,•nol<ls ha<l a 
rather unplPn,.ant exp,•rl<•nce rec-<>ntli· with a 
"private dete<'tlve." HrnthPr l{p,•nol<l!< 1,. a 
<'on<111,-tor. At the P.os~ert plant a person 
hoarded Rrotlwr He)·nolds' <'RT and Jn,-lsterl on 
riding to the end of the linP an,! thPn rPturn 
to riile home on one farP. His refusnl to pay 
the outhoun,l far<' Ira<! lo his lwing ej<>ctf><l 
from the !'ar. Thi" ln<'••nsP<l him so much 
thnt hP puller! a gun an<l firPrl at Brother Hey
noJcl,., thP hullet passing thro11gh Rrotlwr Rey
noJrJ,i' right coat s!,-e,·e. LatPr. the would-be 
RF~a~~in was arrf'stPd And prove-rl to ht- a 
"dick." It ls another case of characterizing 
this type of humnn leechPs. 

Ten-minute servl<'e has he!'n lnstallPd on the 
.TamPs St. line, much to the happiness of Bro. 
l(inl.{ Rurn!-{. 

Brother Fontana ha" Tf>!<ponrled to enroll
mrnt for call to the colnrs 

RrothPr Sprague Is ai,aln on his run after 
retiring from tlw Tf'<'f'IVl'rs' clppartment. 

Hats off to P.ro. Frnnl< Lyon><. wlio has writ
ten a wePkly l<'ttPr to m<'mhers of our local 
who are In mllitnry sprvi<'<'. 

~•e 11rP. wat<'hinC" the verdict on the appli
cation for 6-ce-nt fare~. 

Pl!<patchPr T1Ht f'onldnham Is yet relating 
lnC'lrlents of his vl!<lt to !'.f'W York anrl Jersey 
City. 

BrothPr ~•oodwnr<l c-apturP<'I thrPP first~ anrl 
a Steconil prize at SyraruHe, whPre he exhibited 
hlR rahhlt. 

Th<' war ch<'!<t "wr•nt ovn the top" here with 
a hang, Our ho,·~ f•nntrlh11tP•l ovPr $1.000. 

nro~. Burt T.tt)H', na\"P Ht--t!l17. nnrl John ~11~
"" ha,·p return,.,! from the thlrcl rail to the city 
RervlC'e. 

Bro. F.. .T. ~'llllams !St i!nlng a:;onil work a!! 
hnslness agent of the !\lnhawk branch of our 
lorn I. 

Hro. Jop r'Jare n,.,.,1,. an nlnrm rlork. 
A Mr. Strain. rrst,d1fJ,. of l><'trnlt, J,. hf're 

l!-ist1lng pro-nt•rnrnn prnp:1t!'"anrl:1 In an effort to 
e!-l:tahllsh thP "open shop" rulp herf" in Pm
ploy1nf•nt Rn,ne profltt•...-r Pmplnypr~ arP tak
ing vf'rY Jdndlv tn \fr. ~rr:iin's 111nnan"llif'al 
lahnr poll<"'. Organiz<>d !ahor nnil fair rlpmn
rrntic emplorers re,wnt his truuhlc-mnlilng ln-

fr•jf;~engiver O'Hata h;is. r,i;:;·,5{:,,f;\i:t.-~'m thP 
mPasles. ··· Onyx. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

WHAT IS BOLSHEVISM? 

Oakland, Cal.-Tld,; qu~stion has perplexed 
n1any. The suln••tance is ~oC'ialisrn on line with 
the "I. \\·. \V. ism," tmscd on deStl'UCtlo11. 
Nothing dernocratic--rather, a tnob autocracy. 
Its 1n11·po1<e is to destroy every Institution 
linke•I with the pres, nt day form of society. 
::Su attempt to slwpe the old anew, only utt<>rly 
destroy. 'rtu~n. tq,on the ruins, raise by force 
a socialist i;tatP, wher,•ln the cultu1ed us well 
as the eX))Prts in evel'y walk of lite would 
carry out the edict of the mob boss. The 
\\·orklng n1en and wonH!n are on the road to 
Industrial fre,•dom with but one olmtacle in 
the way-thc111s,•I ves. The general spread of 
the light of sl'icnce has laitl open tu cve1·y 
view the palpable truth that the mass µf man
kind lta:s not h<en born with "aildl,•s on their 
backs, nor a favored few boot,·d and spurr<>d, 
ready to ride them by the grace of Go,I. This 
sentiment of Thomas .lefferson is the maxim 
of the American Federation of Labor. It fos
ters the self-respect which is the ba~ls of man
hood. \\'Ill we vet be forced to abdicate this 
manhood an,! become a horse? Cling to the 
principle of the American Federation of Labor 
again.st the onslaught of various would-be 
beneficiaries who beclo1al this organization by 
alluring terms to court popular favor; who 
themselves stnnd In the fog at a critical mo
m<•nt and join hands with the demagogue and 
tyrant at the bl<l<llng of lrnisers. The disap
pointment Is renl. 1 thought that the world 
hail moved onward. I lll'li<•,·r,d that the work
ers In Europe Wf're of :--entinients of gt:>nuine 
brotherhood, 1.reparf'cl for pn~sive re~it-:tance 
to tyranny; that they !tad hoth the desire and 
the power for the pra<'tkal rPali1.atlon of th<" 
glorious lch·al nf thr brottwrhoo<I of mnn. I 
wa,s too ,sanguine. If hv thrir kind of brother
hood is 1nf"ant n eornplt·ti·d hody of f>conotnic 
t1octrlne, then <li~<'us:-;iun nnd dPnial, conten
tion and controvPrsy tnuy well go on for an
other cr·ntun· or two. Xo doubt, had the 
writt•r livPd in G{·rtnany he would l1ave heen 
llrH·<l up ugain:--t a ,v:dl a1ul shot at i-;unri~c by 
some "<'omra,le." Think nf the audacity of 
one "l•~llis" who IJa,I operaf<,<J as a g11nr11an tn 
the re<'Pnt United Hailroad stril<e in :San Frnn
risco. to f"Ogag-P {'mplo~·n1Pnt as n1otorn1an on 
thf' Oal<lancl tra{'!lon lines. The JllPn cllrl not 
want him; be it said to tlw honor of thP <'Olll
panY, he rerefvNl nn in<lllcf-mf->nts to remain. 

RrothPrs RowhPf'Y-, nu~an and C"arl~on nre 
the co111mittcf' appointrd for the purpoFe of 
,Jraftin!-; H resolution petitionln~ the gov .. rnor 
of Cnlifnnlin for a parilnn of Thon1as :\IoonPy. 

BrothPrs :'\fo11nta1n and Randolph have hPC"h 
FeriousJ~- 111 for some tin,e. 

Our hrlovPd hrnthH. H . .l. Scott, haR riP
part-:-<1 fnr thP. unknown r0.L!"ion from WhPOPP 
thPrP fs no rPturn. In rf'~re:•t to the c1ecr-n~P'l. 
the nivi~ion n,ljourn<>d ltH n1 eettng on Man:•h 
12th. and proccf••l<·,1 in a horlv to the ~hie of 
thf> ren1:1fn~. extpndini.: :1 11::irting farewr>ll. /\t 
the intnm,·nt th<• follo\\'in~ <ln)', cit~· nfllf'lals, 
including 1\1:i)'or PaviP, thP nffieer,s of the Cen
tral Laho1· Co11ncll ancl r:uildlng Tra<lPF Coun
cil. ns wr,ll a~ ,nan\· otl1i•r union 1:1.1•nr rnPn 
outsiile of Ph·l:-;ion I ~12, ,vhic-h was \\· 0 11 t·epre
t-:Pnted, including- its PX-Pn~-.::'dPnt~. C'Jark anrl 
Elli~. w,,rc pre,sf'nt to pav t 1udr 1:t!--1 trihntf\ t0 
thr mnn who was rtll of Iii~ llfP r•nrnr,·t nwl 
rig-ht-!•wddni.:_ dt•Yont to <1rcnnized lalior. who~P 
JH'(•~--etlC'P :-;firr,-d :ind 11t>lift• cl to higlH•r and 
fhH•1· J•lanrs of tlHiught an,1 a('tion. 

OBTAIN SUBSTANTIAL WAGE 
INCREASE. 

Fan Antonio. Te1tns -'rl1e ho~-~ of Ph·. N'o. 
fi~il are, :ill wearl11g- a ~,nil(• th:1t t'f'!--lll11•d from 
our :i-::11,•,•p~~ in nf'g-nti:itinc a"""' contract. ,,·e 
n1·"-. now }p;1d11l!..:' th<' ~t;it" ill WaL!f>l-4 paid 1notnr
n1,•·1 :ind ('HJ) !1:c1 .. r.~ and nth.-r era ft!-- in f•lp1·
trift r;1ilwa~· ,,url..:. ,,·(· o!•taint•d five Ct•nts J)l'r 
hour inf'rc•ns1·. 

nro. ~- L. \\"hit.• w:i" n1:11-rir-,I to nn f:'~tlln
nhl•• yn11ng- lady 011 E,1~t,·r ~11nrl:1r. ,,·e wi!-lh 
t 11 .. m t hf' hf":--t 1 l11•t·p i~· i fl 111:1 rt'iPd 1l ff'. ft I~ n 
liap1•~· ~tntP if Pntr•ri•d witll a ftrtn resolve for 
ruut11a1 (levotior. nud a111ialile toleranee. 

Bro. H. Schmidt, for some time sutrerlng 
from rheumatism, has a temporary Jo;, of 
l:ag:ging. 

Uul' :,;ympathy Is with Brother and Mrs. I;. 
T. Golding in their bereavement at the recent 
dr-ath ot their little son, \Vayne. 

\\'e ncentlv donated $100 tu the aid of our 
\\'axo t T<·xa,ii t,rothers who are on strike to 
efTect better wag<'s, working conditions an.J 
the right of ori,;unization. May they win. 
They have long ,;ufiel'e<I und•r long hours and 
Han·atlon wages. 

.1luy l our c.-ornpany :-tartt'd the operation of 
trippers frotn the Tenth St. car \Jarn. This 
ha,·n was jn use in rnule car <la.yH, Jong ago. 
llue to lncreasl'd bu,iiness there has been in
stalled some thirty trallers. 

Div. ::--::o. 694 iJl\'<,l<ted $i;OO in the Third Lib
erti· Loan bonds. Thi>< makes $1.&00 in United 
States Libt>rty Loan bonds held by our local. 
Of course, our m.,mJers also suoscriOed as 
Individuals. B. H. S. 

OBTAIN FIRST AGREEMENT. 

Topeka, Ean•.-After 15 years of endeavor to 
effect an organization h<>re, the elf'ctric railway 
men of the Topeka strt>et Hailway Comµany 
have I.Jeen successful· ancl are now established 
as a pnrt cf the Amalgamated Association un
der Charter No. 7117. 

\Ve have succeeded in obtaining a working 
agreement with our company, a feature of 
which hrings to us a ,substantial Increase In 
wages, which we are all please to receive at 
this time. 

\Ve are orgnnlzt>d 100 per cent strong. '\Ve 
havP the olde~t 111t·t1 in ernploytnent here as 
our of!i,,i,rs to mr1na!{e thr, husincss of the As
sociation. 'l'hPY l)l'oved tlwlr eflieiency during 
our wage agrePment n<"gotiations. ,ve extend 
thank,s to Hrother Brown for his exc .. ,.,.ive 
work In 011r lnt<'rest; al:-o the other brothers 
who contrlhntPd olllclally. 

\Ve can now say to all people who visit To
P<'ka that tlwy <'an ride upon street-cars man
ned hy union men and have no occasion to ride 
the jltnPyS. 

:-.:ow WP arP prepared to show our company 
a more ,n1ccessful operation of their cars than 
tlwv hnve PV<'r hpfore experienced "'e also 
ht>lievP that our as!-odate union men and worn• 
en of Topeko will recognize our position RR a 
unit among them an,J hclJ) us di,.rourage the 
jitn,:,y <'<HJJJ)etit ion that ha!! been severely 
!waring ,lown upon us in the past while we were 
\JJH>rganizcc1. 

Cor. 

STRONG LIBERTY BOND SUBSCRIP
TION. 

Niagara :Pall•, :ir. T,-At the recent ban-
1111.-t of Nlngara Falls Branch of Div. No. 623 
there were 1iresPnt 140 members. Tlte c'om
mlttee who ha,l this PVf>nt In charge <'Om
PrisPd Prf>slrlent .J. '!If. Parker, chairman, and 
Brother" .J. \Y. PalmPrton, llf. D. Lf'wls, George 
llnlm. Franl< nam~,1,,11. llPrman Rchnorr nn,I 
\\"m. ,J. J<npl,!t f'rpsident Parker Wa!'< toa,st
n1:1~tPr. Tiu-. ~nc~t of honor wa~ Rroth~r 
Charles Ratl111r~t. who was hotne on a fur-
10111:h. A,ll!rf>sS<'R '"~r,., 1,y PresldPnt Parkn 
An<l Brnthpr" n,u11~,1.,11. Kolb. Palmerton. 
Hurlf,,,. Hahn. Tom Jloolpv, D. nonn<>lly. An
<11•pw Tlic~ins, R"1'n•tary VlncPnt 'T"nero. Rusi• 
n,•~~ :\~(•nt (•. F'. f~onrov and PrPsld1~nt .J:11n«"'~ 
!\fart-:h nf th(' Trild(·:-- nn,1 I nhor ("nPJH~iJ or 
Ni:il(:11':l Falls. Ont. Son,L!e W{lre ren1h•red hy 
Hrot ht"r~ l!oh~-,•f , ; il h0rt n ntl T.. 1-Iooley.. It 
wn~ n 1110-..t int,•r ◄ ·!--ting- nf't~n~1on. 

Our nH,,..t ing-s are no\\· opened by stn~tn"° 
"ArnC>rtc:1.'' 

n11r ('ommltter on T.fh<'rty T.onn flon,1,. din 
good worl<. Th<' H11ffalo local totalc•<l nearly 
$St. oOO. 1ncl11tlln,: our xuh~cription. 

l~rothr-r nt-.orge 1 lal m J,,i\s r,~n~l,~lPf~bl~{ lm
Tlt·n\•pd fro 111 rf'~:pr;iJ /'. ~~•Jili,n~'i,. {i(.tl<"'!;ri t~:~ Brother 
F. ,\ b,,J 1~ al~o on the slek list t:N•nverln" 

W. J, B. 
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SECRETARY CALLED TO WAR. 

WI.Door, Ont.-\Ve are able to report Div. 
~o. 616 In a flourishing condition. Some of 
our barn men have expressed a clt•sire to be· 
come members of the local. As of the train• 
men, there are less than a half dozen on the 
outside. 

Brother Chenier will wrestle frelgl1t during 
the summer, providing the freight run again 
returns to an attractive proposition. 

Brother Allen Ardern, who was formerly our 
secretary and passed through a serious con
finement In the hospital, where he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis, has been drawn 
Into the military service. Brother E. A. Thorn 
Is acting secretary In his stead. 'I'he army Is 
getting a mighty good man In Brother Ardern, 
llut we sincerely regret to see him go. 

The arbitration of our agreement resulted In 
an award Increasing wages a1,proximately 25 
per cent, giving us a rate of 41c per hour to 
those of two or more years of service; 39c per 
hour to second year service men; 38c to second 
six months service men and 36c to first six 
months service men. \Ve were disappointed In 
not getting awarded to us recognition of our 
on:anl7.atlon. However, everything works prac
tically the same and there are many features 
In our agret:.ment that acknowle<lge the exlRt• 
ence of the local and grant the privilege of 
the empJoyes doing business with the company 
through the local officers and committee. "If 
at first you don't succeed, try, try again" 
\Ve asked for 45c per hour. . 

Brother Majors. after an Illness of more 
than a year, expects to soon again be on the 
cars. 

Brothers Bromley and Fnibs seem ohses,.,.d 
with the Idea that they are favorites with the 
ladleR. It calls for a suggestion from Broth• 
er Fox. 

Brothers Charles RyaJI, Fred C. F.llls nncl 
Richard DeMay have returned to the farm. 
Good luck. 

At our meeting foJlowlng the recent award 
of arbitration, Business Agent Carey I>. Fer
gu,.on of Div. No. 26, Detroit. wa,i In att<>nd• 
anre and Pre,sldent Dick Burg""" extPnrlerl to 
him the courtesy of presiding over our mPPtlng 
and we can vouch for it that Brother 1-'erguson 
makn, a splendid presiding ofllc-Pr. Three ap
plicants were Initiated. Of course the prin
cipal buJ<lness was the reading of the ngree• 
ment as awardei! from the recent arbitration. 
A strong sentiment was expre,ssed In oppo,.i• 
lion to the award on account of the ref11,snl 
of the arbitration boanl to exend to the \\'incl• 
sor boys the same rights enjoyed hy the otlwr 
bodies of men working for the Detroit United 
Railway, the company that owns our property. 
However, mature rea"on prevailed and Pre,si
dent Burgess and Ex<>cutlve Bon.rd l\f Pmher 
Arthur Chenier. ac-ting recording secretary, 
were Instructed to sh:n the agreement. 

Brother Carl Davl,J,son pre><entt><l a plnn for 
Incorporating a ,skk ben<>flt as a frature of our 
local. This matter will presunml>ly receive 
further attention at later meetings. 

616. 

GIVES LIFE IN .LIBERTY'S BATTLE. 

Victoria, B, 0.-Brother Jack \\'oo,t", one of 
thP. moRt f"SteflmPfl nntl hhd1ly rPsp~•<'tf~<l n1Pn1• 
hPr" of Div. No. 109, hn,s met his rlPath nt the 
hnnti of the enemv in F'rancP. Announce,nE:-nt 
of hi,. death cnus<'rl dePp J?rl,,f nmong our nwm• 
her!!. whom he ha,l so W<'ll sPrv<>rl a~ pr<'"itlPnt 
and tt ha~ arou!-!rd a re~f•ntnlf>nt ag-ain!-1.t the 
arms of liberty·s foe, by bringing the hi1l.-,011H 
Rpectrf.l of dPspotisrn to 011r door aR ~carcf"ly 
nnv other thing could have i!on,,. It goes with
out ,saying thn.t every memlwr of thi,s lol'al 
wonld go In a bn<lv, were It po,ssihle. to avC'nl-!<> 
thE' rlenth of our latP prPsident, who hn,s con
tributed his very life for lih<'rtY. Tlrother 
Woods was struck In the n<'<'k hy a 1,iece of 
shrapnel and death Is reported to have he-en 
almost lnstantan<'ons. lie was nn lrfoal union 
man and a good sport,nnan. Ile waH one of 
thoRe peculiar c_haracters UP?n acq!-'alntan<'e 

:l 11d confide in nnd to look to as a lea,ler In 
lighting the batli<'S of life. !'roper action was 
taken by our local in making a minute record 
of his death and dispatclii11i; to his mother a 
Jetter bf syrnpathy a11d co11dolence. 

Permit me to call to the attention of our 
n1e1nbers that our 1nt•eting:s a1·e not attended 
as fully as th,,y should he. Let us iwar In 
!ltintl that \Ve have an opport11uit~,: of conduct• 
u1g- our own l..nlHine:--~ an<l wurkiug for the in
terf-!~t of our own welfare that cun1e~ to none 
outside of the labor movement. There Isn't 
one of us but Uiat !<nows if we were working 
for a non-union employing company we would 
not dare even to announce that we have a meet• 

· Ing room where we could 111eet together to dis• 
cuss our own special Interests to the exclu• 
sion of the management of our company, let 
alone bt>lng privll<-g<>d to attend such meeting. 
We read of men being locket! out for discuss
ing tlie question of organi1.ing. Here, we are 
thorough!~· organiz<'rl and In a position safely 
to look after our own Interests. Y<>t there is 
seemingly that laxit~· In :<o many of our mem
bers thn.t our mePtings are lil-!htly attended. 
Let's take advantage of our c,pportu11ity and 
make our meetings a success. 

This Is war time and there Is no class 
that will he more affected by the rPsults of 
this war than those of labor. !low will labor 
consc-rve- ht>r int,·rt·sts in any pt":-ire settlf'n1ent 
unless represented through orga.niZ'.ltirn1'! 

P. C.H. 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 

Winnipeg, llan.-The><e lin<'s are written In 
the midst of n Rtormy nw~tlng of Div. No. 99. 
\\"e convened at 1:40 o·d,wk after rnl,lnight, 
April 27, antl c-ontln11rd until four In the morn
ing, one by one tile chl\l~t•:-4 of our llPW agree
ment were propo,·e,t and discussed. hut It was 
upon the wal-!e clause that the fury broke. 

In PXplanal!on: In !\larch n. rnPeting Wll!I 
cnliNI in the Htrand ThPatrr. Rut frw expected 
that wal-!es were to he rliscu,ssecl. The mN•ting 
WHR not largely attendr·d nnd tho!-:te present 
express<>•l surprise at th<e r-,sult of that rneet
ini::. Tile executive board hail signed an 
a,L{Tf'(l'Tnent with the company accPpting an tn .. 
creast> of 2c nn<l 3c per hour, suhject to the 
City Co11ncil c-llmlnating Jitney>< On the night 
of April 27, Hrother Himpson occur,i<>•l 55 min· 
utPs in criticl:<m of the aetlon of the execu
tive board. ~Inny members demanded that the 
l'\tar<'h agrf'ernent bp dee la rf><l void. I lowever, 
to the rrP<lit of the organization the vote 
!<howc-d that our mPn are detennine,l to ,stand 
by the PXPe11ti,·e hoard, even when the bargain 
sePm,i <llsappolntlnl-!. 

The JltnPy (]U<'Sllon ha" not hPen s,-ttlerl and 
our ag-rP<>m<>nt will not h,- hind Ing 1 f the com• 
pany dof'S not con1e throu~h with the incrPase 
in wal-!es by l\!a~· I. In thnt <'Vent we have 
pr('pnre,1 n.nothf'r F:<'he<l11le n~king an nll round 
lncrr,n~P of l()c an,t l)ave cho:--Pn nn arhltrator, 
n~ wr- know the flllf'~tion will g-o to :11·hitration. 
\\'e have also wlrc,1 for an International of• 
fi<'f>r, n~ tn1portant tlP\'Ploprnf'nfs nrf' f'Xf)f'rtPd. 

Hrothc-r DownlP, ,vho is in thfl naYal ser\'IC"E\ 
hn•l a narrow "~<'n.Jlf' t'P"'Pntly whilP mine 
RW<'f'Pint!". A n1inP C'Xplri1l1•<1 nn,lPr the ~hip 
unon wl1i<'h he was ~Prving- and hlew ft to 
Pi"f'P~. )tan,· W<'re killed and others drnwnf>cl. 
Brot11<'r Pownl<' !<warn ahont with a life hell 
for thrPP-qunrtf'l·~ of nn hour ancl we are 
Jll<'a ~Pd tn rPport was frnn 11 v rP:-::ruerl. 

Our n1anager has f>~tahli:-:hl.•d a n('\VH ~erv
lcf> on the cars nnd in'-talh•d a "Take-One'' 1.Jox 
fH•nr the exit. l'ampldf•t:-: ar•• thus ,llstrlhutC'd 
whl<'h he hnre~ ,viii in~1iirf' cln~<'r relationship 
l){•twf'en pntron!-! and the f"nrnpan:r. 

ThP g-ovt•rnnw·nt haR c-.anct->llf"cl ('Xf'n1ptionR 
of sing-le mf'n lH•twf't'll ~O nnd 2:! yt>ars of ag:e 
an<l t11unv of our l111:i-•:-: PXpf'ct ~oon to hi' ca 11t·d 
to the colors. :llay tho"e of _AT11? t_rarl<\ \rn_ion 
movc•ment rPnw111i•er ;tJ·•!l:tcc,l':e. '<'Q·,iH, ):t,~,-),,~t::\J.1eir 
safe r~turn with opf•n (irmi-- and the ful",['appre
clation that they fought our light. 
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EXPECT SOMETHING GOOD. 

Waterbury, Oonn.-l'resldent Lawson H. 
Luth, wno ls our repre:;e1native on the Joint 
Conlerence Board of the Connectieut locals, is 
being kept rather busy these days attending 
joint lJoard meo,lings and in ntgotiations for a 
new agreement. \Ve expect to have something 
pretty good by June 1. 

l>elega,cs Josei,h Baker and George Her
man of the Central Labor Union revort that 
nearly all crafts as well as the trolley men 
are looking forward to increased wages. They 
report the plumbers on strike. 

Our mtetini;s are held the third Tuesday of 
each 11w11th III the Building Trades Council 
Hall, East .Main 8treet. Be present and don't 

. forget to keep your dues paid up so that you 
can vote and tahe part in the affairs or the 
organization and also maintain yourselves in 
ben,;hts. 

Brother J. Scully seems conscious that he Is 
unable to direct funerals as well as Brother 
George Degnan and has become extremely jeal
ous. 

Brother John Xorton says to only wait until 
he, Brothers Michael Murphy, John C. Cum• 
rnertord, l\I1lton Stanberry, Jim Carroll and 
Mike Scully get over on the other side with 
the Yanks and they wlll make short work of 
the kaiser. 

\Ye are having no trouble In obtaining mem
bership of all newly employed men. 'l'hey un
der,.tand the spirit of preparedness and feel 
better with a pai<J-up worl<ing card In their 
pocket. This is a,i it should be. \\'e have an 
orgnnizcttion of which to IJe proud and a fine 
start of ottlcers to man It. 

670. 

SEVERAL IN UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE 

Pittsburg-, B:an•.-Dlv. No. 497 has several 
boys working for Uncle Sam. Some are In 
France All are reported well and anxious to 
g,•t at the Germans. Brother Sldrwy Heed, 
who"e father Is also a m<•mlier of our local, 
Is locatf'<I at Lake Charles, La., enlisted in 
the Aviation Corps and like!! It tine. 

Brother James "·at,.on is putting In his 
spare time on 25 aPr." of ground. He cleared 
up sev,•ral hundred dollars on the property 
from Ja,-t year. 

Brother Homer Little has been called to 
the colors, lea,·lng us .May 10. 

Car No. 71, destroyed by fire at Joplin last 
v.·inter, is being reuullt. 

Brother J. H. Lucas Is again at work, hav
lng recovered frorn sickness. 

Brother Ollie Henney has the sympath~· of 
our J,wal upon the recent death of his mother 
at Li"le, J\Io. 

Brothers Don F.llls ant! Arthur Davis are 
breaking In as dispatchers. 

Friday morning, April 29, we were visited 
by a ,severe winrl-"torm, which blew down 25 
po!Ps for our company.. It was followed by a 
hard rain la,.ting nearly all day. By 9 o'clock 
we ~ucc,·t·dNI in getting carg in operation by 
u,sfng city tracks. The schedule wa,i demor
alizf'rl for some time. By 7 p m., how!'ver, the 
d,•hrls was cleared away through the good 
wo1·k of our linen1P-n. 

P.rotlwr 'i\'rn, !Iii!. one of 011r pltmPn. 1,. 1·e• 
covering from an OP<'ration for appencllcltf,i. 

Hrother John J'lliller ls now with the Jewel 
Tf'n ('on1p:1n:v. 

A new ~ii:n-up was had llfay 1. Brother 
J""se XIC'kh•s n•rnainerl on thiR p1u~h !-=,t'ats 
with "'hl,'h the Pittsburg & Joplin Interurban 
Is erp1lppcd. 

Brother .foe LamhPrt was rec!'ntly pre
B<'nfNl hv l\frs. T.amhf>rt With a hlg hoY. 

Prior to 011r rP<'M1t lncrpa s., In w,i~e~ o! 3c 
per hour our con1pnny "·a~ grantr<l nn in
f'rt•:1<.:f' in f.'1r<-s hY thfl l'"tilitif•s rornrnt~sion, 
amountin~ to nhout 75 pf'.'r c<·nt. Our in<'rea~c 
wn~ n.hni1t 10 P+""r C"Pnt. T1lf~ ,llvt~fnn hn~ not 
pJp:,c;;f-(1 thp 1'q1 hli<' an,l a rrotP~t iR hf'lng- marle 
hPfnre th<' l"tllltles Commission at Toprka. In 
w11kh n re<lnction in tl1P far,•s is hdng a~k£>c1. 
Our Pn<:in""r" and ,i11h-station men rejected 
the 3c ln<'r<·a~e In wages. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

Thursday eYC·nini;. ;'\lay 2, Div. Xo. 26 held 
a well attended meetini; at Masonic Hall, Rural 
Oak, which was attended by the Flint City and 
interurban mcmlicrs. There were i,re,;cnt 1S7 
nIeInL>erti. \'ice-l'r~sident \Vin. 8t111:::;on pre .. 
sided. 8ecretary ;,.;eil :.lcLellan ref)orted upon 
the tlnances of the local for the three months 
ending March 2 I. The report showed an in
crease In local funds of $1,421.38 during the 
audit periotl. Business Agent Carey ,Io'ergu
son presented his report complete and aJ;co 
reported upon the r.-cent wage nei;c,tlations 
and the ultimate reference of the questions In 
dispute to the Federal \\'ar Labor Board. 

l'ertaining to the feature of the schedules 
of conditions to be submitted to arbitration as 
applying to the wearing of overalls by mot
orinen. there was a general discussion rela• 
tlYe to the Increased cost of uniforms and a 
strong sentiment prevailNl for a change in the 
fabric for a lighter cotton uniform for use, 
especially In the summer months, 

The meeting voted approval of the course 
of the otticers and agree111e-nt com1nitt.,e dur
ing the recent negotiations and the events that 
led to the reforencc of matters In dispute for 
nrllitration. 

A general meeting of the local was held 
the evening of l\lay 11 at Knights of Equity 
Ila!!. At this meeting there appeared lion 
James H. Vahey, a Boston attorney, who will 
ussist the International Pr<'si<lent In the pre• 
sentatfon of the matters for arbitration be
fore the FeclHal \\'ar Labor Bo:1rd in the in
ter,,st of the L>etroit loc:11. :.Ir. \'alley. who ls 
an honomry mcmher of Div. ;,.;o_ 58~. delivered 
an exC'ellent address to the membership. He 
rP<'eivP<l much att.,ntion. He explained that 
the present war, no matter what Its pur
pose In the he-ginning may have hPen, has 
evolverl it:<<'lf Into one of vital Interest to the 
wage earnt•rs and in fact to all those who en
joy prtvileg-r•s under a th•tnocratic form of 
government that Is withheld from them under 
Imperialistic rule. 

A volume of evi<lcnce ha~ been gntheret! by 
the International l're,.i<lent and local otti<'!'rs 
In preparation for the forthcoming arbitra
tion flroceerling-s, by \vhich future wag-es and 
working conll!tlons In L>etrolt are expected to 
be effected to prevail for another yar. 

President Stanley AndPr"on has recover<"d 
from a severe attack of smallpox and Is heing 
heartily weleonwd by hi~ i<Cores of friends 
and congratulated upon his recovery. 

D<'ath clairn,i have bePn recently paid upon 
tlie rleaths of nrnthers Harry L. Coulter and 
George W. Mickles. 

Brotlwr Frank Carruthers, a pioneer mem
ber. d!Nl l\forch 22. 

An olrl a~e henetit Is to he paid In the near 
f11ture to Brother '\\'m, S. Badg"r ;\ lso an old 
age henetit h:1s rnaturNI to r.,·nther Robert A. 
Cnn<'lanrl, an olt! tlmPr In the local. 

RrothPr Thomas Sullivan recently died after 
a short lllne,,s. 

Brother Thomas St. Aubin died on April 17 
frorn pnf"U rnon ia. 

The J\Iilk "'agnn nrlvers' Local Union Xo. 
2S6 has reriueste,l the ,secretary of Div No. 
26 to arlv!se the mcmhHR that thP nt>troit 
C'rf>nniery C'ornrian:v 1~ unfair. The Aituation is 
tl1n t the n,~trnit f'rt•amp1·y Company refuses to 
pe-rn1it continuance of pn1plornH•nt hy any 
'Who are r11e1nlir-rs of the :Milk 1\'agon Drivers· 
Union an,1 rcr111ir£•4 tt~ Pn1plnyPF1 to join ,vh;1t 
Is known aR thP l\1 ilk Sal.,!-!:n1(-'ns' A~~ociation. 
Thl:-. lattf•r a~~ociatinn i!-: or~anizPrl for t11 .. t>~
presi< purposp of d<·ft'ntlng the or'-'anlzing
of th4;) f"I11Ploye~ in a bona firle uninn F;llr 
crr,:1n1••rif•H ar,• n nno1in(".-tl as tlH! \\'il~nn. F:n~t 
f;l,!e, Arcli<'. llli.thlan<I Par!<, H,•lle Isl ... Gat.el, 
J<r11Pg-Pr, Hn l<lwin. H i~don. f'o1 tng-e Grovr• and 
Ho~ehu<l. An_,. nlC'mhc·r:s t,il<ing- milk from thf> 
Detroit Cr .. amery <"otll!',\lriY, 1,)l,l. r!~ase notifr 
the <'ompan~· hY,:"l'l'.l~\Ph,,n,r·,"'\riQt:fi<tt:\\:j~e to dis
continuc dt'liv<'rY until they pertnlt the em
pluyes to ori-:anlze. 
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WORKING ON WAGE AGREMEENT. 

:.Oatreal, Que.-It may be information to 
the big Amalgamated family to know that 
the latest local Instituted In Canada Is In the 
lead of all other Canadian locals In respect to 
membership and I expect there are but few 
locals In the As$oclatlon that can boast along 
this line of a greater membership. Div. No. 
790 of Montreal enters the Amalgamated fam
ily with over 3.000 members. We had the 
progress of the organized street and electric 
railway men brought to us In past years and 
ha'l<·e felt a deep concern In the advancement 
of our craft In employment In respect to 
wages and the efl:ectlng of the dignity of the 
work: But It is only until recently that we 
were able to pull through and become an ac
tive unit. 

The local ret"ently held a large mass meet
ing at the Knights of Columbus Hall. There 
were over 2,000 members present. President 
A urele Lacombe presided. G, E. B. Member 
Magnus Sinclair was present and gave a. very 
clear report upon the progress of negotiations 
upon our proposed new agreement. He spoke 
In English. Financial Secretary Leon Bour
bonnlere reported In the French language. The 
report was. in eITect. that the controversy with 
the Tramway Company over the requested In
crease In wages had proceeded to the point 
where the Civic Commission has asked tor 
ftve days to answer. ,ve are hopeful of re
ceiving a favorahle answer In a short time, 

One Incident of our meeting was a motion 
by one of the members to go on strike. His 
motion was not 1<econded. as It found but lit
tle sympathy among those who had heard the 
report of Board l\Iember Sinclair and Secre
tary Bourbonnlere. Executive Board Member 
H. Champagne replied rather Cl<'arly to this 
member and his purpose and the meeting ad
journed very well pleased with the work that 
Is being carried out by our executive board, 
with the assl,stancc of Brother Sinclair. 

Death recently entered our ranks and took 
from us Brothers Theoplle Slgouln, Lucien 
Tetrault and o·connell. They were most pop
uln r mPmhl'rR of our local. Proper resolutions 
were adopted extending sympathy to the be
reaved families. 

L. C. 

NEGOTIATING NEW AGREEMENT. 
Portland, Ke.-For the past two months Div. 

714 has been quite busy preparing and nego
tiating a new contract with the company. The 
old contract expired Jlfay ht At the present 
writing things look favorable for an f'arly 
settlement. We have had the able assistance 
of G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon of Wor
cester. MaRR. There are several changes from 
our old agreement, but the principal one Is 
wages. 

There are still new faces appearing each 
dav. the old men leaving to hettPr th<'mseh·e,i 
In· other classPs of labor. We al,so have had 
several enlistments and some called to the 
colors In the draft. but at pre,.ent the draft 
has not heavily affected this country. 

H. 1\1. 

THE MOUNTAIN HAS OPENED. 
Holyoke, Kass.-The time IR here when our 

m<'mher" shoul<l wake up and make a RPe<:'lal 
effort to attend the meetings, Something 
of Importance ts coming up that you Rhould 
wish to be there. October 1 Is approaC'hlng 
and It ls up to all memher,s to be prepared for 
that date. 1''e have alread}' been gr:inted a 
2c per hour Increase. which took efl:ect In Aprll, 
as a ·war bonu,.. 

The Mountain hnR opened and the pnrk !'ea-
1100 I,;, taking on the appearnn<'e of a heavv 
summer for 1111. The zone system also means 
more work for the conductors. 

A bout t\fenty of our members have bren 
called to the colors. 

Brother Ed Cook hopes to return to the 
service soon after about eighteen months or 
slc_!tness. ____ .. __ _ 

VICE-PRESIDENT O'BRIEN VISITS 
SHAMOKIN. 

8hamokhl, Pa.-Div. No. 6H has negotiated 
a new agreement establh;hlng wages or 29c 
per hour for extra men and 32c ver hour for 
regular men, with time and one-half for over
time. This ls 6c an hour Increase for extra 
men and 6c per hour tor regular men. The 
agreement was ratified at a smoker given by 
the local In honor of Second International 
Vice-President P. J. O'Brien. who assisted in 
the closing negotiations of the agreement. 
Brother O'Brien addressed two scs,sions of 
the meeting, which was well attended. He 
gave the boys a splendid talk upon the trade 
union movement and vartlcularly on the prog
res,; of the Amalgamated Association. We 
have submitted a copy of our agreement to 
the Motorman and Conductor with a request 
that It appear In a later Issue. 

Brother Ed. Herr reports the advent of 
a new son at his home and seems to be quite 
well pleased. 

Shamokin went over the top with the third 
Liberty Loan. Our membership invested to 
the limit. 

Our local has Invested In 20 War Savings 
Stamps and will likely later Invest in more. 

Brother Thomas Et'l'inger extends his thanks 
to the brothers for the beautiful present he 
received from them before leaving for the 
front. He Is now In the service of Uncle Sam. 

641. 

HAMILTON (ONT.) AGREEMENT. 

THIS AGREEMENT made this Twenty-sev
enth day of April, In the year of our Lord nine
teen hundred and eighteen, A. D. 

BETWEEN: 
The Hamilton Street Railway Company 

(hereinafter called the .. Company'•) party of 
the first part and The Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Hallway Employees 
of America. Division Xo 107. of Hamilton, On
tario ( herelna fter called the "Association") 
parties of the second part. 

WITNESSETH, That in the operation of the 
line of the Party of the First Part, both par
ties hereunto mutually agree as follows: 

Section 1. That the Company, through lte 
properly accredited officers, will continue to 
treat with Its employees who are member,. of 
the Ai,sociatlon through the properly accredit
ed officers or representatives of the Associa
tion. 

Section 2. That during the continuance of 
this agreement the wage scales shall be as 
follows for Mo~rmen and Conductors: 

For the first 'year service. 30c per hour. 
For the second year service. 34c per hour. 
For the third year service, and thereafter, 

37c ppr hour. 
Section 3. For all work performed on Sun

days. motormen and eoncluctors shall be paid 
four cents (4c) per hour extra. 

(a) :\lotormen and con,luctors shall be 
paid time and one-half for all overtime. 

(bl One and one-half hours shall be the 
minimum amount of time to be allowed for 

an;ec~~:Jn r~~- When any authorized schedule 
run Is not completed on account of failure or 
Rhortnge of car equl1nnent. the crew shall be 
allowed full sch<>dule time for that day, 

(a) It time claim«:>d by any motorman or 
con,luC"tor Is not allowed he shall be notified 
as soon as po,:,.lhle. 

SeC'tion 5. Motormen and conductors shall 
he oal<l five cents (5c) per hour extra for 
snow plows, Rweeper" and sand ears. and Rhall 
be "npr>llP•l with ovnall>< for n"e on such work. 

8eetlon 6. Motormen ancl conductors shall he 
pnid twentv-flve cent,s (25c) ppr day or part 
of dav extra for training Ftudents. 

8e.-·t1on 7. All extra motormen and conduc
tors who report at ear barn and for relief 
changes i,,hall he paid a g11aranteed mlnim11m 
wage of Eight Dollar" rSir.oit>, .. J))'.f~,k, but 
Rho11ld an PXtra iniWll~. . r fall 
to r<>Dort at anv trme during the eek. then 
~he .c.oml?:tnY_'!"~!~ !!?_t .. !>~-r~~.!:'~r;_t;d _t_o_ ~~a_i;!ln-
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Scctioll 8. All wort, for extra men shall be 
<lividtoll as nearly as 1,ra<:licaulc e,1ually a111011g 
them. 

Section 9. Each n1otorr11an and cond11ctor 
to hold his pron1otiu11 ju accordance with his 
(.'ontinuance age in the ::wrvH:e, and to have llie 
right to ::.elt.:ct his run in acconla1we with hbt 
ai;c in the service or the company in the fol
luwiug rnanncr: 

(a) _.\ ll runs rnust he posted for tnotnrmcn 
and conductors to 111ake their :-iClt!ction as to 
the runs tlH:y n1ay dc:-;ire. once in eacn th.rt·e 
months, commencing the tlrst day of January, 
A11ril, July und Odouer of each year. Sllould 
a pern1anl'nt vacancy occur between the pe
riods of selection, the run will be tille,l for the 
remainrlPr of tile period IJy the first senior man 
on the extra list. 

( b) As 111any runs as possible shall be 
sch.-duled and divider! in runs, to be known as 
"Night" orr or Day Huns" and the IJalance o! 
ru11s to he known as ".Nights on Huns." 

(c) "'hen any change in schedule is made 
between the periods of ~election \Vhich rnate
rially alters the co11tliliuns of ~ervice, an op
portunity will be given to those affected tu 
make a rH•W selection from the schedules that 
are changed. 

(d) 'l'en minutes will be allowed for each 
repo1·ting tin1e of conductors and n1otor1nen on 
regular schedule runs. in addition to their 
schedule or r11nnin1s time, lo cover the time 
nece.ssary to inspel't ears and n1ake reports. 

(el The Company shall post the quarterly 
boards In the Ja111es street office one month 
before the change tak,•s place: the ";s;ights Off" 
men to sig-n up for their runs on a day dur
ing the first week, to IJe specified by either the 
Superintendent or the As;;ociatlon, and the 
"N'ights 011" to ~ign up for tlwir new runs 
on a day during the second week lo be speci
fied by either the Superintendent or the A,;so
ciation. The Superintendent or officials of the 
Association to have the pow,•r to sign up a 
man that fails to sign on the day specified. 
Any member who ts unable to ,;ii;n on the 
specilletl day to leavt> a list with the Super
intendent or offl<'ials of the Association of any 
runs he may prefer. 

Rection 10. No reg-ular man shall hP com
pelled to ,lo extra work after tlnishln..: his 
day·,. run if spare na•n are availalile, an<l the 
SupPrlnt<>rnlPnt "hall do his bPst at all times 
to pro,·ide a l'llttl<'i,•nt list so that rei;ular men 
will not be re,piirell lo work extra time. 

Section 11. Any motornian or conductor 
wtshin1- to exehan..:e poisitions shall get per
n1ist---Jon from th£' Superintendent, who tnay al
low such exC'llang-e. 

Rection 12. EvPr~· motorm"n and conrluctor 
v.·ho ha~ hf'cn continuously "'1 the company's 
service for a pPriocl of one year shall be sup
plied with a uniform suit of material and style 
to be se!P~tf'd hy the Company upon the fol
lowing- conditions: 

(aJ The Company agrePs to pay onP-half the 
cost of a unlfortn for f•aeh tnotonnan anti con
ductor who haB bee>n in the Cornpany's service 
for a ywriod of not ltiss than onr- year and not 
n1ore tl1an two yt•ars, :iwl to provide• one uni
forrn ppr Yt~ar fr(•f> to tnotorrnen and conductors 
who have heen in ·the Company's service for 
rnore than two vt-ru ~-

(h) lt IR fu,:th,•r agrt>ed that In ca~e any 
enlp}orf'(• )pa\·es ll1P ~•·r\·ice of the Cornpany 
within one n1onth aft,·r rc·eC>iving- tlis 11niform. 
thP Corn1i:1n~· rnav rt•tain frorn lli:-. wagt.'8 one
half the co:-:t of tht~ i:,.;d,1 uniforrn. and any <>n1-
plo,·,,e 1••avtng- th,• ~,•r\"ir'f~ of tlif• Co1np:111y 
within three 1nontl1~ c)f the tirue of reeeiYiug 
his unlfor111. tl1P ('ornt·any n1a~· rPtain froru 
hi~ \\·agt:s one r111artl•r of tile co~t or said unl
forrn. 

(<') ~11rh untfn!'m o\"prcn:1-ts ns n1av hf> J1('C'-
£1'~~nry will }Ip, furrii,.:t11•d 11nd,·r the gt•rir-ral pro
vit-<lonR of thf> pre''P 1lini.: cJausP:-- of thls ~f'f'
tion. f•X('f'Pl that th•• 1 ·onq,any will not he rf>
qulrr>(t in an~· l'H"'(' to furni~h nn 0V('rC'oat oft
enf'r thnn 11ne in two y,,:1rs and whpn ne-w 
cnat~ ar,--. 1lf'li\'1>ff• 1 l UH! ol1l coat will be re
turnefl to the Company. 

HPC'tion 1:l. C"ond11l·torK to hf" ~urq,lif'rl hy the 
f'ornpany with a sumrlrnt quantity of ttckrts to 
rnn fhQ,iT" ,--11r11. nrnvl,lPd thA_t thA MAlti rnntint" .. 

tors pay to the Company one-half o! the cost 
of a gual'antee IJond covering the amount ut 
tickets furnished. 

S,-elion H. In case any memlJer of the As
sociation is s11s111.:1a.letl or discharged for any 
cause whatso~\>t•r, the Curupany throug-h its 
proper otlic1als shall grant an interview to the 
Uricvaut·e l'o1111uitte1•, and if upon investiga
tion it is found that tlle man is not at 1·ault. 
he shall he rein:;:tated in his forrner (losiUon 
an,! paitl fol' all time loRt. lt ls also agreed 
that wlwn a nrnn is called Into the ollice for 
inve:stii;atlon or discipline he may have the 
privilei;e of ,seein1- the Supel'inlendent or other 
official without the presence of a third party. 

8ect1on lu. The Co111p:i11y will not give leave 
of absence of more than thirty ( :lO J da·ys to 
any employee for the purpose of eni;aging In 
other employm,·nl. 

Rection 16. In cases where an employee ts 
rPquirPd by thP Con1pany to secure PVidence 1n 
connection with aecidents, collisions or for 
any other causP, or is taken off duly by the 
Company to give evi1lence in legal or other 
matters, the "aid employe shall be paid for 
loss of tirne th•! sante pay he would have re
ceived had he hecn working at his regular em
ployment. 

Section 17. Any rnemher ele<'ted or appointed 
to an office In the A~s<H'iatlon shall be permit
ted to serve in such ollicial capacity without 
prdudlce to his service nr line of promotion in 
the employment of he Company. 

Section 18. All diffcrPnces between the Com
pany and the Association shall be adjusted as 
follows: Any and all tllff;,rence>1 or <liRputes 
arising between them shall be submitted 
through the propHlY accre•li te,l representatives 
of the .Assuciation to tile lieneral Superintend
ent· of the Co111pany, a1Hl if they cannot agree 
the GP1icral Manager may be called Into con
fer<•n<'P. 

Section 19. This agreement anrl the provl
F:fotts tht>reof :.;hall co11ti11ue in force and he 
blrnllng on the rc"pective parties thereto for 
a t,•1111 of two (~) y1;arn from the lirst day of 
A prll, I 9 I 8. 

1 :-,: \\'ITXF:88 \\'HErtEOF', the partl<•R here
unt,, set th~ir hands and seals the day and year 
fir~t above written. 

Hamilton Street Railway Company. 
ELJWAHD P. COLE'.\fA;s;. 

General l\lanag-er. 
Division 107 of thP Amalg-amat<>ll A~l'ociation, 

JAJ\1E8 !lfc!LWRAITII. 
Prt>sident. 

ARTHUR BLACK\\.ELL. 
~ecre tary-Trt:>asu rer. 

Sip-111•11 in thP prrsPn<'e of 
n1,:O1:,;1,; E. \\'ALLER 
WILLIA'.\! H. PEHHlN. 
J. E. LFH'.\IA:-.. 
A. T. REES. 

\Vhen an increase of wages obtains to 
street and electric railway men, it is unfair 
for the employing company to meet that 
increase by imposing greater burdens upon 
the employcs, through lcng-thening the 
hours or extending tripper service, in order 
to effect a condition bv which service ma v 
he withdrawn in a wav to not too scriousl~
arnuse the concern of the public and th11·s 
actually obtain in the wav of profit the 
full a,h·antage of anv increase in fares that 
is rlrsignccl ·sokly for increased wages. It 
stands to reason that street railway com
panies will use present market conditions 
as an excuse to stretch the- service- of pres
ent equipment to the most extended wear
ing- point. and thus the expense of opera
tion will he materiallv restricted bv eva
sion of tl1c purchase of supplies and i1pkccn 
of the property during- tj,c period I of high 
priers. I ncrcased ·. fa:rcsc,,J1,re'i. :i;ra:nfrd to 
maintain a f<OOd sen-ice for th'e' conveni
Pni"P nf thP n11hlir :1nrl 1nrrP!:ac,-rl UJ""!llrr,:u~ 
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DEATH, DISABILITY AND OLD AGE 
BENEFIT PAYMENTS . • 

During the year 1917 disbursements were 
made from the Death, Disability and Old 
Age Benefit Fund to beneficiaries of mem
bers deceased, as follows: 

Div. lfo. 19, Colorado Eprlng•, Ool, 
McGarry. D. F .. deceased; to Mrs. Anna 

M. Mcliarry. ben<-ticiary ...•.......... $800.00 
Dlv. Ro. 22, Worce•ter, M11.s•. 

Bennett. \Ym. A .. dee, ased; to Mrs. Ht,na 
II. Henn .. tt. IJen,•liciary ............ 800.00 

Broomhead, Jo~ .. ,kceased; to Thos. J, 
\\".,k!1, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ticiary . . . . ....................... 400.00 

GJpa,son. James .J., deceased; to Ellen 
Glea:-·on. beneficiar-y ................ 400.IJ0 

G re<-'n. l'erry H., deceased; to Mrs. A. 
Dw,worth, beneficiary .............. 600.00 

Jor.-lan, Frank A.. deceased; to Mrs. 
Alice Jordan, beneficiary ............ 400.00 

Kennedy, \\"m. II., deceased; to Mrs. 
Nettie Kenuedy, beneficiary .......•.. 400.00 

Maloney, \\'111. l•' .. deceased; to Nellie T. 
J\lalonry, benefkiary ......... , ....• 160.00 

McLaug-hlin, \\'m. H .. deceased: to lllrs. 
Fram, G. McLaughlin, Lent"ticiary .... 100.v0 

Noy(•;;, Harry, dr·cea~ed; to Eva lllcCahe 
Xoye,i, hrnellcian· ................. 600.00 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Daly, Daniel, ,lrcnuwtl; to L'atherlne 

I >aly, 1,. nt>flciary .................. 800.00 
F':1hl. Alht'rt C .. <!ecea8et1; to Edward 

Fahl, l>Nl• t!ciary ................... 100.00 
G.-,-s, y, Chas. IJ., dcce,.sc<I; to \\"m. H. 

(;p,,sey, h, rwliciary ................. 100.00 
Goetry, E•hL E .. cJpc,easPtl; to '.\!rs. Jo::dw. 

I·~. nn,~try, heneticiary ........... 400.00 
Guttridgt-. ~nn1uPl. dt--ee:a:--~d; to Harah 

Cutt, iclge, b••ncliciary .............. 250.00 
J\[nni,·r. t '. A.. decea,se!I; to Arlelle 

l\luniPr. hPnf>ficiary ...............• 600.00 
ATcC1r-gnr, John. dc(·eased; to !\1rs. Jno. 

;\lr•f;rt•gnr. h,•n••fi(·iar~~ .............. 800.00 
M,·l,:1:--, \\'illiarn, tlecP:ISPtl; to l\fory Mc-

Kar, hen .. ficiar;· ................... 600.00 
Pientt ► k. (ic>nr~e F .. Oec0n~ed; to l\Irs. 

J .. Jia l'leritok, twnpficiary .......... 800.00 
Pll<>hPr. I•'. L .. <lrceased; to Mrs. Minnie 

l'ilrhPr. h,,n,,ficiary ................ 800.00 
,\"all. 1-:,lw. K, c1 .. ceased; to l\lrs. Nellie 

\\'all. hrn,,tir!ary .................. 700.00 
Dlv. No, 52, East Liverpool, Ohio, 

AJll,son, C. A .. ,lecr-;isc<I; to t-:dgHr Alli-
~on. ruhntni~tratnr of ei:;tatf? 1 for hene
fklaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

St11rgPon. f:(>Ol'J.!"<", rler-ca~Pd: to R. A. 
P'atf•. Financial Secretary, for bene-
flriariPR .......................... 250.00 

\YilPn'"'•s. 1--Iar,•p~•. ifpc-Pn~Prl: 1n (1Po. R. 
,,·n1i:1t1•R. nrlmini~trator of et,:t:tte, for 
berwfirh ric"· .....................• 700.00 

Div. ?lo. 78, G,.lve11ton, Texas. 
Rru~P. J. ll.. <lP<'<'n~crt: to J•:thel and 

::\.f:tn1:nrflt HruH~. hf'nt tiC'iariPs ........ 400.00 
Jlowanl, K .J .. decease•<!: to Lela How-

ard, h<'n,,ticin r~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.01 
Div. N'.>, 85. Pltt,t,nr;rh, Pit. 

n:11,.,r. Frank 1\-1., rlr•cpa~ed: to l\lrs. 
J<r:,nk J\f. Hal,cr. be1u•fieiary .......... 80', lj() 

Bal,hvJn. Cha~. n., rlf"><'('a-.•f-,t: tn l\'lrR. 
Annie E. Halrlwin, l1<•nrtir'iary ........ JOu,00 

RonacPi. l\1ieti,,1, rlr•C"<•a<.:(•d; to 1\frs. 
T'.khel Tfonarrl. hrn<·liriar~· ........... 71JU.00 

Carroll. l\fonrnf>, d••<'f':1<.:r-d: to :\lrs. l\fon-
roe f'nrroll. lwnefi,.i:1ry .............. 600.00 

ChPshurP, .lan1f>R, cler-P:-1~"<1: to !\Jr·s. 
.J:pn,•s (;l1f'!-=lt11rf>, h,,n,,fici'lry ........ 800.00 

ColPha~,.r. C:Po. T .. <lf'c'P:lR:P<l: to PanfpJ 
nntl Frt•d C'olt•ha~wr and !\trR. J t,-_ ttie 
·" nrfrew. hf'ni•fl<'iariPs ....•...••••• 600.00 

C'(lfhor>l,er, S:111111C>l. <IPf'P,-1 ~.-,,,1: to )'.fr~. 
~an111el (;nfhoPl\f'T, hPnPticiarv,. . ... too.no 

Cnn,,·ny .• Tns. :\l .. dr•('f1:-l~f•1l: to' L H« hi. 
C''onw:1y. hP1V'fiPiary ........ , ..•... 800,00 

C"o1•(if'-lrl, TI it-ha rd A .. dP('(':l ~i•d: t<, l\.frH. 
Hkhnrd A. ('nrfiPld. h<>n,,fiei:iry ...... 800.00 

Jln}p~• . .T.ir-=. J .. dPC'f':l.fH•tl; to P . .J. l\l<'• 
Gr:i th, Finaneial Secretary, for Lcnc-
fl<"'lar;- ............................. 250.00 

Pohhs. L11"kP J .. c1,•cPn~f'd: to ~frs. LukP 
J. Dobbs. helll'ficiary .............. 60/1,00 

Dutton, \Vm. J .. deceased; to J\lrs. Wm. 
J. J •utton, beneficiary ........•..... 700.00 

I111t1onl. l\!llton M .. ,kcease,l; to l\lrs. 
J\I ii ton ;\I. I l u lTonl. lwnPlic iary. . • . . . . . 100.00 

l(appt.~I. Frank G('orge-. tlecf'a~ed; to l\-ln,. 
l· rank Gt->orge li~ppl'l, bt:nd1ciary .... i00.00 

Klug-. Christian, lleeeasetl; to Mrs. 
Christian Klug, Lenetlt'iarr .....•.... 800.00 

J\talorn•y, l'atriek \\'., drceasl'd; to l\lrs. 
P. \\'. '.\Ialoney, heneliciary .......... 800.QQ 

Jllills, .Jam, s lc., <lt><'eased; to '.\Irs. James 
C. l\lills, benelieiary .............. 800.00 

J\lcGrath. Thos .. ,It-ceased; to Mrs. Thos. 
McGrath, heneliciary .....•......... 400.00 

Rehling, Fred \\"., ,1<-ceased; to Christ 
ll. Heh ling, ben<'ficiar~· ...........• 800.00 

Ritlge. i\l. J .. deceas,·d; to Mrs. Kath-
erine Hidge Fok;-, for funeral and 
ton;h~tone f'XJlt>TTs~s • . • . ..••••••• 250.00 

noss. Char}Ps ~ t'W tun, <lpceased; to Alrs. 
Edna P. Ho""· IJene!lciary ............ 700.00 

Tt'plitz. 111 icllael, ,!,•ceased; to Mrs. 
lllichael T,-plitz, bf'ne!iciary ........ 800.00 

Thorn1,son, \\'111.. dee, ase<l; to Mrs. \\'m. 
'l'hompRon. uf'neliciary .............. 800.00 

\\'lnnieher;:er. \\". P., <lecPrrne,[; to Jlhs. 
\V, P. \\'innichHgf'r, bc·n.-.ticiary .... 800.00 

Yean:a. L. J .. <1ec,,,1~1<l; to Mrs. An-
tonette Yc:1rsa. 1,..11,·liciary , ......... 800.00 

Div. No. 90, Mt. Cle,nen•, Mich, 
Smith, G<'orge A., ,kce,.sed; to lllabel 

Smith, brnl'liciary ................ 400.00 
Dlv. Ro, 98, Akron, Ohio, 

Render, G,-org,, .J .. dcc<'ase<I; to l\lrs. 
Elizabet Ii Hencll'r. h..rH-liciary ........ 250.00 

r:urr,-JI. A. A., d,•rrased; to i\lrs. A. A. 
H11rrPll, hPnf'firia ,·y ............... 800.00 

Rowland, Forest, dPf'f•n!-=ecl; to l\lrs. For-
est Howland, b,·neli<'iary .....•.•.... 100.00 

Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
Downing, Francis J., ,lt•ceasNI; to A. 

Reohle, financial secretary, for bene-
tklary ......... , .................. 800.00 

Frawley. llf.. dccc•asccl: to A. Rcohle, 
finauciaJ s,·cretary, for hPnPtlci:1ry ... 150.00 

O1,son, H., ,lec,~ascd: to A. Scoble, flnnn-
cial secr<tary, 1or tun<'ral expenses .. 100.00 

Dlv. Ro. 101, Vancouvl!r, D, 0. 
FlPtChPr. Jarnr,i. decrased; to Jane 

Fl,,tcln•r, h,.nl"licinry ......•......... 800.00 
Mltclwll. George. ,1,-,·<:tR<'d; to l\Jarga ret 

;\fitclwll, bcneticiar~· ................ 500.00 
Jll,inn. \\'rn. B .. decea,secl; to Lemuel l\f. 

:Siunn. ben<"ficlary ..........•.......• 800.00 
Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W, Va. 

Burk". Jos. J., d,·cc•ased; to Mrs. Jos. J. 
Hurkr. tw1wfkiary ..............• , .. 800.00 

Dunbargrr. C. \\" .. ,lecPnRed; to J\frs. C. 
\V. Punhargn, h~netlciary .......... 800.00 

FoRtPr, \\'. C., decf'aR,,d;. to Mrs. \V. C. 
Foster, Lenc·liciary ................•. 800.00 

Div. No. 107, Jlamllton, Ont. 
['11nk in, John. <leeease<l ~ tu lsaUella 

Dunkin, tienf'!kiary ................. 800.00 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 

Col<•"· John. deceased; to ~Jrs . .J .• ColeR, 
h<>11eticlary .•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Con hf>. J a Ill~~. <1Pf'f'll8t>d; to l\t rs, J. 
("oni<P. l,c•netklnry ................... 500.00 

Cowan. J. 1\1 .• ,ll•,•pase,1: to Mn,. lllary 
Cowan, hP1wficiar~· ................. 800.00 

Durant. A .. ,lt>reasNI; to l\lrs. A. Durant, 
he1wfiei:11·;· ........................ 800.00 

Il:H·!,,•1-. liarr;·. derpased; to Jllr,i. Harry 
I lael,Pr, hrndil'iary ................. 2f,0.00 

Lt>onanl. Fdw .. dPr1·n~Nl: to ,,~. D. Tinh-
hins, financial ~cC'retary, for henettct-
n r·;· . • • . . • . • . . . • • . . . • . • • . • . . • • . . • . . . 800.00 

11urplry. Tlro1<. E .. <lrrrnsed: to \\'. P. 
Hohhin~. flnanc·ial !-=••1•rt·ta1·~·. fnr ,-:-11nr
dian of 1ninnr <'hildren and ("Xt.'l'Utor:-1 
nf will ............................. 800.00 

l':wl. .I.;>; .. 1]pc,:tsP,l: to Mm. J. N. l':rnl, 
h,,1wfirinry ........................ 700.00 

~ill, C'lla~. 1,~ .. d,•c•t·:lsP<l; to !'\lrf'-, C;, F. 
~ilk. li.-nd1Pinr:,.· .................... ~00.00 

T:l\·lnr . .J. \\~ .. d1•(Ta~f•d; to Louis,, ::\l:\11d 
'Taylor, l1<•ndici:1ry .•.........••...•• 400.00 

Dlv. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. 
f"a11lldn~. :\lh◄ •rt J .. ,lt-('.--a~•,r<t~~ to ~Ir~. 

c r·;1;·1'~!~ !~: ' ◄·:.\: :: ~-iii ~i:~t,~~,:l:/~1X,~t~"~l ?itt~:, ·,~;·,~·J.'\,,,'.SO n · O o 
~l;111dc CropsPy, ht·neticiary ....... --~ .. 800.00 
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Etue, Chas. A., deceased; to l\lrs. Mary 
Etue, beneficiary .....•........•.... 500.00 

Ireland, Daniel, deceased; to Catherine 
Ireland, beneficiary . , .............. , 150,00 

Kennedy, Patrick J., deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary Kennedy, beneficiary ... , ...... 800.00 

Le Hoy, Thomas, deceased; to Mrs. Tillie 
Le Hoy, beneficiary .....•........... 500.00 

Minl<IH, Charles, deceased; to Mrs. Ev-
elyn Minkler. beneficiary .......••.• 800.00 

l\Icllermot t, James II .• deceased: to Jen-
nie and Mary l\TcDermott, beneflclarles 800.00 

l\lcKeon, Tbos .. dec<'ased; to James F. 
l\kKeon, beneflciary . , ..•.......... , 700.00 

Nailor, John, cleceaRed; to JamPs F. Mc-
Keon, financial secretary, for bene-
ficiary ..•...... , •....••.••... , • , .. 700.00 

Dtv. Jlo. 134, Jlew We■tm1nster, B. o. 
Folka. Felix, deceased; to Amenia 

Folka, beneflclary ........... , ...... 800.00 
Mc:'\',·e, Duncan, deceased; to Mrs. Mary 

l\lc:-lec ,beneficiary ........ , ... , ....• 800.00 
Div. Bo. 148, Alban:,, 111'. Y. 

Bliven, John, deceasNl: to Mrs. Jose-
phine Bllv<>n, beneficiary .•.. , , ••.... 800.00 

Clark, Perry, deceased; to Mrs. Lena 
Clarie, l>Pnetlclary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Div, Jl'o. 183, Meriden, Conn. 
Quilt~•. Davi,! F .. dPcPased; to Mrs. 

JJavid Qulltv, henetlciary .....•..... 800.00 
Div. Jlo. 164, Wtlkes-Earre, Pa. 

CadwalndPr, David, dPceased; to Neille 
Ca<lwala,!Pr, beneflclary .......••.... 600.00 

Grover. "'ils<m L., deceased; to Mrs. 
Mn~· Grover, heneflclarv ..•........ ,. 800.00 

Rlng-strorne. Alfred J., dP<'NlScd; to Eva 
H. Ringstrorne, heneficlary .......•.. 800.00 

Dtv. 111'0. 185, Girardville, Pa. 
King. Patrick, deceased; to Theresa 

King, beneficiary ...... · .......••.... 600.00 
Kleese, Robt. H .. dPceased; to Mrs. Dor-

othy Kleese. henefl<'lary . . . . • . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Div. 1'o. 168, Scranton, Pa. 

Leonard, Daniel. dec-easPd; to Mrs. Dan-
iel Leonard, beneficiary . . . . • . . . . . . . . 800.00 

McGrath, J. T .. dec.-aRed; to Mrs. J. T. 
McGrath, ben••fl,•lary ................ 800.00 

Shaughnf'RSY, :\lkhnel J., dN•eased; to 
Nellie ShaughnPRsy. benPflciary ....• 500.00 

Div. 1'o. 169, Eaeto11, PL 
Bavlor, ThPo•lorP H .. <lecease,l; to F. A. 

Hatter, financial secretary, for funeral 
expcns~s . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Dral<e, Clarenre, dPcpasNI; to F. A. Hat-
tPr, fin:incial ~ecrPtary, for a<lmlnls

,trators of estate. for h"neflclarles .... 800.00 
'\\ Prtlev, l!Prbert ,v .. decPased: to Mrs. 

HerhPrt W, T\7Htl<?~•. henPficlary ..... 800.00 
Div. 1'o. 174, Fall Biver, Ma■-. 

Tifrtwlstlp, lli<'har<l, <lPceased· to Hertha 
ntrtwistlr, b<'nefl<'fury., .. .' .......... 400.00 

Ril'P, ,\ lhert E., de•·cased; to Bertha 
Grinnell. lwn<'flcfary ................ 150.00 

TPssle1·. Fc-l!x, <leceased; to Henrietta 
Tessler, henPfi<'iary .......•......... 250.00 

Div. Bo. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
HC'lrose, Lout". decpased; to Cordelia 

He! rose, IH'neflcinrv 800.00 
Hooper. w. J,, dPC(•a·sect:' ·1~· ~f~A.-·s~;~~ 

Hooper, hpnpfl<'fary ................. 800.00 
Jackmnn. H. K. <lPcPnRed; to Mrs. H. E. 

Jackmnn, hpnpficiary , .............. 600.00 
Roh..rtson, Frank. d<'ecased; to Jublta 

Robert11on, b<>neflclarv 700.00 
R~·nn. "'allf'r M .. deee·,u,e'a':' ·1~· ·1·~~hei 

Ryan, heneflcln rv . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
8aw,·er. Thos. E,lw .. de<'eased; to Mr11. 

Ella 8,1\,•yer. benPfl<'larv ......... , .. 800.00 
Smith, \\'ard M .. de<'1·aspd·; to L. F. La~•-

tham, prPR_i<h•nt and business agent, 
for hen<'fic1an· .............. , ...... 260.00 

Stewnrt. ""illar,1 X., <lecPased; to L. F. 
Laytllarn. prf'~i<lPnt an1J business 
agPnt, for b,,n..rklari<>R ... , ...... , ... 400.00 

Div. No. 194, New Orleana, La. 
A ll;n, Ch,is. H.. Jr., dccens,.,1; to l\11 s. 

C """· 11. Allf'n, Jr., hen,·lieiar_v ...... 700.00 
Baggott. Fr,ineis, <'11•cC',1sed: to :\fat thew 

J. J:a~gntt, administrator, for ben,,ric-
lari<'s ............................. 800.00 

Raiser, lfpnr~·. dPrrased; to Mrs. Henry 
1:a1s,.,-, henPtklary ................ , 800.00 

Barro11q11,-..r~. John, decen~<'<l: to ~fr~. 
Juhn I;arrouquPre, benetleiary ...... 800.00 

Capdeville, P .. decea!led; to Mrs. P. 
Capd~ville, beneficiary ........•..... 800.00 

Cazes, Charles G., deceased; to Mrs. 
Charles G. Cazes. beneficiary.. . . . . . . 800.00 

Dauncy, E. J., decea,.ecl; to 1\1 rs. E. J. 
l>auncy, beneficiary • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 800.00 

Deuchert, Chas., Sr .. decease,!: to Mrs, 
Chas. Deuchert. Sr., henefieiary ...... 800.00 

Foto, J.. deceased; to Mrs. J. Futo, 
beneflcfary . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Heyd, F.dw. G., deceased; to l\lrs. Anth-
ony Heyd, beneficiary .............. 400.00 

John, Jos .. Jr., deceased; to Mrs. Jos. 
John. Jr., benefkiary , .•............ 700.00 

Kam, Charles, deceased; to Mrs. Charles 
Kam, beneficiary . , .... , ......... , . . 800.00 

Knopf, Hem-y. deceased; to Mrs. Henry 
Knop!, beneficiary .................. 800.00 

Krieger. Jacob H., deceased; to Mrs. Ja-
cob H. Krieger, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Martin, A. T .• deceased; to Mrs. A. T. 
Martin. beneficiary ................. 800.00 

Minter, Ren. deceased; to Mrs. Ben l\Iin-
ter, beneficiary ..................... 800.00 

Montz, J., deceased; to lllrs. J. Montz, 
beneficiary ....................... 800.00 

Morvant, D .. d<'ceased; to Mrs. D. Mor-
vant, beneficiary ................... 800.00 

Nunez. Eugene, cleceas<>d; to Mrs. Eu-
gPne Nunez, henefic!ary . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Riviere. Fernan<l E .. decPaRcd: to Mrs. 
F..rnand 1-:, Hlv!ere, ben,,ficlary ...... 400.00 

Stadler, F., deceased; to l\lrs. F. Stad-
ler, beneficiary ..................... 800.00 

Stilley, AndrPW, Jr., decea,ip<'f: to Mrs. 
Andrew Rt!lley, Jr .. heneflciary. . . . . . 800.00 

Stoltz, Yalentine, deceased; to Gus .T. 
Bienvenu, financial secretary, for be-
etlclarles . . . . •........... , . . . . . • . . 800.00 

Thom p,son. EtntnPtt A., deceased; to 
Mrs. EmmPtt A. Thompson, benetlclary 250.00 

Tu~~es, Rrnl1e. riPrpa~e<l; to LeonC'e 
Gauthier, financial secretary, for ben-
eflclary . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Ulmo. George, deceased; to Mrs. George 
Plmo. hen('tleiary ............... , .. 800.00 

\\'iltz, H .. rleceased; to Mrs. H. Wiltz, 
beneflc!ary .... , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 80(1.00 

Div. 1'o. 199, Ottumwa, fowa. 
Peck. John F., deceased; to Martha A. 

Peck, ben<'flclary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Dtv. Ko. 212, Burlington, Iowa. 

Linscott. JI. J .. dPceased; to l\lrs. H. J. 
Linscott. beneflciary .....•.........• 800.00 

Dtv. Jlo. 215, Wheaton, n1. 
Frv<len<lall. Ray, de<•PaRed; to Lillie May 

Frytlendall, beneficiary ............. 150.00 
Jnn,•au, Frank Edw .. dcc<'aSNl; to :'llrn. 

Mary .TunPall, benetlcia rv ............ 150.00 
Sho1·t. Lee K, <le<>PllSP<l :' to Joseph;ne 

Birma Short, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Div. 1'o. 228, .Joliet, DI. 

Jorg<'nsen, Peter, decease,!; to Mary 
Jorgensen, h<>n<>flciary ..... , ........ 800.00 

Div. 1'o. 235, Brockton, Mass. 
Barry, Stlllrna n E .. <leceasP<l: to Charl<'s 

E. Place, finanC'i:ll secretary, for hen-
eflrfary .............. , ........... 500.00 

De Moranville, Clarence, dec<>as<><I; to 
JoS<'Ph De l\Iornnville. hen••fi,••ary ... 100.00 

Fafrf'loth. ,T. J .. df'CPaspd: to C'harJ,.s F.. 
Place, flnanclal secretary, for !J2ndlc-
lary ............................... J 50.00 

Handford, Jam"" T .. dPC<'8RP<l; tn C'ha,i 
R Place, financial secretary. for ben-
eflcfary ............ , .............. 700.00 

Kl'llPhPr, n., dPCP8RPd; to f'harl<>s F.. 
Place, flnanclal se<'retary, for h~netlc-
fary . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 800.00 

l\f:, th Pr, llf. T.. <lecra""'': to C'harlPs F.. 
Place, financial secretary, for benl'flC-
lan· .............................. soo.oo 

l\"on<la~on, Thomn~. <h•r-en~Prl: tf'l l'ha:i-:. 
R. P1a<"'e. financial SPCrf~tar,~. for lH .. n-
ellclar)· .. , ............. .' .......... 800.00 

Div. 1'o. 238, L:,n11, Mass. 
Scruton. Frank R .. df•('t.:>:-tSf'(l; tu Louis 

A. Scruton. bN1eficb r,• ...... , ..••.• 150.00 
Div. No. 240, Cl1elsea. Mnss. 

Arnnld. l',,ul. <IPeras.•,1: {Ti>. )•:tg:.IJ;e,.t,h 
1-:llln Arnnln. bM),1,tklnr-,::;:;,.:;:.}\;'.i/.,.. 40G.OO 

f)or:-:;py, John, <)(•('f'a·~,,11; to l\l ♦Ali~:-;a.~nor-

!<PY, ben..tkiary .................... 100.00 
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GreenP, Cyrus D., deceased; to Sarah 
L. Greene. beneficiary ............... 250.00 

Hallman. l!aniel B .. deceased; to Annie 
A. Hallman. beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . • 160.00 

Hardin,:. Fred A., deceased; to Rich-
ard J. Copithorne, financial secretary, 
for funeral and tombstone expenses .. 193,40 

Harding, Fred A., deceased; to Cather
ine T. Harding, administratrix of 
estate, for beneficiary, balance of 
claim ,•, .......•......•.......•... 6~6.60 

Hartwell. Albert A., deceased; to Mrs. 
Grace Hartwell, beneficiary .....••..• 600.00 

Harvender, \Ym. F., deceased; to Mrs. 
Bessie Harvender, beneficiary. . . • . . • . 800.00 

Lurvey. Dana L., deceased; to Richard 
J. Copitl1orne, financial secretary, for 
funeral and tombstone expenses ....•• 290.25 

Div. so. au, Ohlcago, m. 
Alhrecht, Gustav, deceased: to Emil Al

brecht, power of attorney for benefic-
iaries and a beneficiary ...........•. 800.00 

Ames. Jeremiah G., deceased; to Mrs. 
l\lary Ames, beneficiary ..........•. 800.00 

Aszma n. Jno. J., deceased; to Mrs. Ellz-
aheth Aszman, beneficiary ..•........ 700.00 

Bade, Henry F .. deceased; to Mrs. Ju-
lia Bade, beneficiary .•.............• 800.00 

Barr. Hohert, dec,-a~ed; to Mrs. Mar-
J(aret Barr, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Bau rnann .. J no .. deceased: to l\lrs. l'red-
ericl<a Baumann. beneficiary ........ 150.00 

Beck, John, deceased; to l\lrs. Nora Zul-
fer. power of attorney, for beneficiar-
ies .••..•.•.........•........•.•.. 800.00 

Bene•llx. Emil. deceased: to Mrs. Au-
gusta BPnedix. beneficiary . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 

Dey er. James, deceased; to Mrs. Au-
gusta Beyer, beneficiary .......•....• 800.00 

Boecher, George, deceased; to Mrs. Ma-
til,la Bo,•cher, beneficiary ............ 700.00 

Ilownmn .. Jacob, dec<'as<ed; to Mrs. Win-
nie nowtnan, beneficiary ............. 800.00 

Br,,wn. Chr i~t. deceased; to Mrs. Julia 
Brown. beneficiary . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 250.00 

Byrn1e. John, ch-ccaS'ed; to Mrs. Emily 
L. Byrne. beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Canty, Jas. l\1., decased; to Mrs. Mabel 
Canty, beneficiary .................. 800.00 

Carrigan, Geo. \Y., decease,]: to Mrs. 
Margaret E. Carrigan. beneficiary .... 800.00 

Caveny, Jamel!, deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Caveney. beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Collins, Terrence J., deceased; to Thos. 
Colins. power of attorney, for bene-
ficiary . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Corrigan. Peter J.. deceased: to ""m. 
Taher. financial secretary, for benefic-
iaries .......................•..... 250.00 

Cortvraendt, Adolph, decea~ed; to C'<>
Cf'lia Cortvraendt, executrix of will. 
for br.neficlary . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Creighton, Patrick, deceased: to lllrs. 
Mnrgaret Creighton, beneficiary ...... 250.00 

Cronin. Jno. l\I., dPceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Cronin, beneficiary ................. 250.00 

Cummins. Tho" .. decea,,cd: to Mrs. Mar-
garet Cummins, beneficiary .......... 800.00 

Cunnane. \\'illlam. d,•cpased; to Carrie 
Cunnane. admlnlstratrlx of estate, 
for h<>neflc,iaries .................... 800.00 

Doh<•rty, Michael, de<'Pa,sed; to l\frs. 
Della Doherty, beneficiary ....••..... 800.00 

Down, Da\'ld, deceased; to l\Irs. Anna 
Down. hcncflciury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Do~·Je. l\!lchael J .. d<'ceased; to Mrs. Nel-
li-, Doyle, benetic-iary ..............• 800.00 

Dreiss. Edw. A., deceased; to Franklin 
E. Vr111J(han, power of attorney, for 
heneficiari<'s . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Driver, llavirl. deceased; to Franklin 
Drever, power of attorney, for bene-
fkiary . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

El<>d,-r. John. deceasr,d; to III rs. Jose-
p!iine Hnhles, heneficiar~· ........... 600.00 

Erlck,.nn. l•:m!I, rlecea "Nl: to Mrs. Char-
lotte F:rick,.on, h,enpficlnr~· .......... 800.00 

Fit7.c,erald . .John, dPceased; to llfrs. Anna 
Fitzi::••ral<I. hencficiclry .............. 800.00 

Fole~· .. James P .. ,J,.ceased; to Mrs. l\Iary 
F:. Foley, beneficiary . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Golz. William, deceas!'d; to 111'.rt>. John 
Thoss, power of attorney, t, . . bene 0 
flclary ..•....................•.... 700.00 

Goodland. Edw. E., deceased; to Mrs. 
Ada Goodland, beneficiary. . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Gordon, Henry J., deceased; to 1\..n,. 
Mary Gordon, beneficiary ........... 400.00 

Grace, Geo. B., deceased; to Mr,;, Mar-
garet Grace, beneficiary.... . • . . . . . . . 800.00 

Hagelin. John, deceased; to Mrs. Axel-
ina. Ha.gelln, beneficiary ...•••....... 800.00 

Hager, l~dw., decased; to Mrs. Cather-
. ine Hager, beneficiary .............•. 80(,,00 
Hanly, James, deceased; to Mrs. Cather-

erine Hanly, beneficiary .••........•.. 80~.~0 
Hardt, Michael, deceased; to Mrs. Julia 

Hardt, beneficl&.1 y .•..........••.... 80c,J0 
Harris, George. decea,ed; to Mrs .. Min-

nie Harris, beneficiary ............... 81,.,,oo 
Heavey, Thomas, deceasccl: to Mrs. Kate 

Heavey, beneficiary ....•............ 80\/.00 
Herse, William, deceased; to Mrs. May 

Herse, beneficiary . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 
Humes, Frank, deceased: to l\lrs. Flor-

ence Zlrnite, beneficiary ...........• 800.00 
John~on. Andrew, deceased; to Miss 

Vendella. Johnson and A. F. Hellberg, 
beneficiaries . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 800.00 

Joseph, Julius. dec·eased; to Marks Lev-
ison, executor or will, for b,•ndiciary 800.00 

Kaitenbacher, ThoR. J.. decease,!: to 
lllrs. Catherine Kaltenbacher, benefic-
iary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Kane. John. deceased; to Patrick I<ane, 
Mrs. Mary O'Brien and Mrs. Brid~et 
McKenna, beneficiaries ............. 800.00 

Kane. Michael, deceased; to Ashlev E. 
\\'heeler, executor, for beneficiari,-s .. 800.00 

Kaniff, Thomas, deceased; to \Vm. Ta-
ber. financial secretary, for benefici-
aries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 800.00 

Kelly, .JameR. deceased: to "'m. Laver, 
financial secretary, for beneficiaries. . 800.00 

K~ndall. Peter. deceased; to .Mrs. Chris-
tina Kendall, beneficiary ............ 800.00 

Kent. "·111. J ., deceased; to Mrs. Loretta 
M. Kindt, beneficiary ................ 800.00 

King, John, deceased; to lllrs. Catherine 
King, beneficiary ....... , ........... 800.00 

Klint. Fred M .. deceased; to Mrs. Anna 
Kl!nt, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Kristen. Herman, clecensed: to Wm. Ta-
ber, financial secretary, for beneficiar-

. !es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 800.00 
Landstrom, Gust, deceased; to Eric 

Einar Ekstrand, power of attorney 
for beneficiaries ................... .' 800.00 

Larson, Knute, deceased; to Arthur L. 
and Louise C. Ln rson. beneficiaries .. 800.00 

Lentz, Thos. F., deP<'ased; to Mrs. Mar-
garet Lentz, benefi('iary ...•........ 700.00 

Leuhuscher. Paul A., de"eased: to Ernest 
Leubuscher. conservator, for benefic-
iary ...............•.............. 800.00 

Le~·den, Michael. dePea,,ed; to Thos. B. 
~eyden_ a!'d Jllrs. Tessie McLaughlin. 

eneficranes . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 800.00 
Liss, "'alter, deceaR<>d; to Mrs. Anto-

nette Llss, benetlc!ary .............. 100.00 
Lnher, Harry H .. deceased; to Oscar D. 

Olson, administrator of estate. for 
b<•nefic!arieR ................•... , .. 800.00 

Markle, Napoleon B .. d<:>censed; to Mrs. 
N. B. Markle, beneficiary ........... 150.00 

Mnsarik. Steve. deceased; to N<:lle Car-
lin_. guardian of minor children, bene
tlc1aries •................•......... 150.QO 

Mathews, James. deceased; to l\lrs. 
I•:milie Mathew", beneficiary...... 800.00 

l\lerinm, Francis L., rleceased; to Mr·s·. 
F:tta l\leriam, beneficiary. . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mitch,-11. \\'llliam. decea,sed; to Mrs. 
l\fnri::f\rf't l\!ltclwll, lwneficlary ....... 800.00 

l\!nrnn. Michael F .. flpt•pased; to Mrs. 
Mary Moran, benPficlarv ..•......... 800.00 

lllorn"irh. Daniel. flpceased; to Alhlna 
l\Iornsich. henefician• ......•........ 100.00 

.l\1111<'ahy, Thomas. decPn,,erl: to Daniel 
i\I11lcahy, powpr of attorne\' for bPn-
f'fkiary an,1 a ht=-nf-ficiary .. · .......... 700.00 

l\111lerone l\llehnel. dec,•aserl: to F:<lwnrrl 
l\f11lcrone, power of attorney,., for b<'n, 
pfif'ia ries ..... · :,:.· ... , ..• ~ •. ,,","";f"'",(,; ,L,.4"00.00 

l\kf'arthy, Jos. J., ,l"i-cieasi,,1"~ "("tf ,,\;.,;/"' 
Taher. financial secretary, for bene-
ficiaries • • • • ......••.............. Roo on 
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Narrow, Charles, ,lee<·aspd: to l\Irs. 
I.aura Narrow, hc·11di<'hu·y ...•.•.•.. 

Nt·J~1,n, Gabriel, dN·t•~t~•·d: to :Mn;. Uuu
<h·l1,~ Larsen, I.JPllt·twtary .....••••. :. 

Nickels. Frank, <IPe,,asctl; to l\Irs. Lydia 
Nkk•·ls, lit-·neficiary .....••....... •. 

::,:1now. \\"illiam. d,:cas,-d; to Mrs. l\la
nlie :--:inow. h(•llctkiary ....••..•..... 

Novak, J,:,Jv,;,nd, d,-c .. ascd; to ll!rs. Mary 
Noval<, ht"nelkiary .....•••......•••. 

O'Brien, .Jame,., tJ,,c,·ascd; to .Mrs. Dora 
0-Hrien, henetieiary ......•........• 

O'Brien, l\lichael, ,JpceasPd; to Mrs. 
Jost..•phine O'Brien, hrneficiary ...... . 

O'Connell. lllicha,,J. de~ea;;ed; to :Mrs. 
Mary O'Connell, bPneticiary. . ...... _. 

Olsen. Charles, dPceas,-,1; to l\Irs. Ans 
Olsen, beneficiary ................. . 

Olson. Olof. ,lec•·ased; to I\Irs. Caroline 
Olson, benf'ficiary ................•.. 

O'Neill. Daniel, dceca><cd; to Michael n. 
o•::,:eill, power of attorne~•. Ior bene-
ficiary .................•..•...... 

O'Reill~-. Jno . .T .• d<"cf'ai-:Pd; to Mrs. 
Hannah O'){eilly. beneficial.., ....... . 

ppaeh, .Jno. A .. d••ceasPd; to ~.ii. Isabel 
Pf>ach, bPnr•tiC'iary ...•••..•......... 

Peterson. Frank :.1., deceased; to I\Irs. 
Alice Petert-:un. beneficiary ........ . 

PeterHon, John. decPas,•d; to l\Ir!<. lllarie 
Pett-rson. benctieiary .............. . 

Pilar!-:ki. Julius. dt•eeuse,I; to l\1rs. }tran
l'("8 Pilarxld. ht'TWliciary ........•.... 

fihrnl<'!-!t. Anrlrt•W. df.•Ct'aHt,d; to 1-.lrs. Lulu 
Hhnd,·8, hen,·ticlary ....... , ....... . 

Schwark, Fre>(lt•rkk C., d,·ceascd; to \\'n1. 
Tatlf•r. financial St-'Cff tar:r, for Ueue-
llcia1·1e,. ......................... . 

Serntnf~rs, llenrr T., ,lt'<'<'a:i-:t.>cl; to 1\11's. 
l\farv S(•111n1••rs, he>nPticiary .....•••.. 

Slnon.'\\'illinm .J .. ,lccas,·d; to Mrs. Anna 
~I non. h<:nC'ficinry ...•••..•••••••...• 

Sonru•horn. 1 lenry. dl'cr>ased; to ?t.Irs. 
!\Jnr.\' :Sonneborn, hcncficiary .•....... 

Sullivan. ,J no J., rl,•c,-ased; to Eui::Pne 
t<ulll,·an an,l Mrs. :11:uy lllgi.;ins, ben

Swe,·n<>y, John, deceas.-d; to E,lwin J. 
efkiarl<>s ......................... . 
~wePBC'\', henefir-1ary .· .............. . 

Tohor:;, l!Pnry. rlPcPased; to Arth11r To
hoq.:. ll!ilo Tohor;..: and l\lrs. J\!atilda 
Lennrt~un. beneticiarks ............ . 

VercrU!-:P, C'harle~. dPCf'rt~Pri; to ~1rs. 
l\lnry '\"(•1·cr11st\ beneficiary .•........ 

VogPI, 1-'rnnk C .. <1,•creas.-d; to l\lrs. Ruth 
\'og<'l. lwn<'ficiary ................. . 

1'"11gnH .. Jacob .I.. clt>ceased; to l\lrs. 
:\tac '\Yai:;:-ner, henr•fieiary ..........•. 

"~aJsh. F'rank. dPP<'a~t•d; to ?\Irs. Fran
C'f'~ ,Yn}~h. ben.-•ti<'"iary ..••....••...•. 

\\"al,-;h. ThnR .. <1,,c,-ascd; to l\1rs. Nora 
\\"alsh, t•eneficln1·y ............... ; .. 

"'p,-;t,,,._ Ernest E.. <IPccased; to \\ m. 
'fal«•r. ti11anciul secretary, for func•ral 
PXJlf'n~PS •• , , , .. , ..... , , .. , ••...... 

'\\"p,st.-rlurnl. ::,:-,.Js P .. <IP<'t•n>,P1l; to l\lrs. 
l\lary \Y,·st<>rl11n1l. h,-n.-ti<'lar;· ....... . 

1\"ll!P!t. HPnry, d,·craM•<l: to \\'rn. 'fah<'r, 
flnnncial ~Pf'J'('fary, for hPnPfir-lnrlf•~. 

'\\'j]son, .Inn. 1\1., ,t,.,,,.a,-;e<l; to Mrs. lllar-
garet "'ilson. b,•n,,fil'lary .......... . 

""nrst. Fred. tleceas,-,1; to l\lrs. Sophia 
,vorst. hPt1Pficiar~• ................. . 

1\'07.11i:1I<. "'alter, <lrrr-:l~NI: to :.ltcha,-.J 
\\"o:z:11hk, power of attorney. for bt•n• 
f>flr1;_lrfP" ..•........•..•..........• 

Young-, Hf'nry, rlcfll'H:-if->(1; to ?\.lrs. 1'fary 
Young, hPnPflci.:iry .......•.•..•• , ... 

Zin\nlf'rmnn. Ch:1rl1·R. dr-rr:"l!-<f'd: to :\trs. 
E:Jlen Zin11nertnan, hPllPfif'iary ....... . 

D'v No. 241, Ta,mte>-:1, Mass . . 
Colll'hlin, Tlmoth;·, cleN•;,se!l; to Bridi;et 

i\. ('oug-hlin, henefl("iar_\' ..•• , ••.•.... 
o·nrif•n Jlaniel F .. 11 t•('f'.1(;:t><1; to ~f'llte 

V. O'Hrion. ndmir1btratrix of eF-tnte, 
for hf>nt,firi:1.rif>~ ................... . 

Srnn1on. ;\rt!iur. df•r1·:,.,.·c-t1; to :\lrs. llt•lf'n 
SC':tnlon. l1{'nf•tici:1r_\' ......... , .•..•. 

Div. No. 245, Jackson, Mich. 
1\f 11<1 g,•t t, A ln11z-1, d••('(•:t ~•·d; to l\lrR. 

;\'alH'Y .l )f11(l;!f'tt. lwJH•ti('i3.r\· .... , •• 
Div. Ne>. 246, Snlem, Mase, 

C'onat. A. t<., dt>rPasc,l; to Alhert D. 
(""'nnAnt lu•nPtlc•larv ..........•• a •••• 
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C(J,hlanl. ErnPst A .. ,1Pet•ased: to Stuart 
.A. ;\lorgan. Hnunt·ial secretary. fo1· 
lwn .. 1leio1r.v .....•.......•.•••.•....• 800.00 

LiHalian. :\lieli~u·l, dt·e, a~1:d; to l\lr:-:;, An-
nie Trayer~. beth'liciary ............. 100.00 

O:•d1ornt•, \\'a1-rt·n C., <lt'Ct•a~ed; to Etl,\·, 
Osborne, beneficiary ................ G00.00 

Div. No. 249, Beading, Ma••· 
l\lclntire. \Vm. H .. •Jec .. ase,l; to Houert 

.A. Hown1an, financial secretary. t,or 
beneficiary .•....•.•.•.....•....... 250.00 

Div. No. 253, Quincy, Kase. 
Kelly, John, deceased; to Cora ll. Kelly, 

beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Div. lll'o. 253, Sacramento, Cal. 

nr<lmon, Geo. H .. ,1._.,., as~ll; to lllary K 
Redmon, bPneticiary .........•...... 800.00 

Div. No. 261, :Lawrance, Kasa. 
O'Connell. Rid1ard, deceased; to Mary 

I•:. O'Conndl. llf'llt'ficiary ............ 100.00 
Scott. Ho:,t. \\' ., deceased; to lllary :-.cott, 

beneticiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 150.00 
Dlv. :No. 262, Norwich, Conn. 

Christianson. Oscar L.. d••cteaSt'd; to 
l\1rs. 0. L. Christianson. h<>neficiary .. 800.00 

Div. :No. 268, ClevE.land, O1:.io. 
Bn.rl<er. Gtorge. dcel•a.sed; to l\lrs. Anna 

K Barkt'r. nenelidary ............... 800.00 
1:oone, Charles A.. tlccPasetl; to Mrs. 

e11arln, A. Boone. bcneliciary ........ 100.00 
ca~r:.r, l 1atrick J .. dP<'ensed; to l\lrs. Pat ... 

1·i<'k J. Ca"ey, benetlcia1·y ..•......... 400.00 
Fl•nstermalH•r. H., deceased; to l\lrs. II. 

Ft.•11stcnrn1k•~r. bt->Bl:'tieiary .•••.•....• 800.00 
Gralia1n, Cl:as. 0., decea~f>d; to lt-lrs. 

Cllas. 0. G raharn. hPn<-liciary ........ 800.00 
Hicks. G. \\'., cln:eased; to .\lrs. G. \V. 

Hicks, he1wticiary .................. 400.00 
l-Iru!->ka, Jarnt·R, decf•ased; to l\lrs. Jarnes 

lJ ru,;l,a, beneficiary ................. 250.00 
Ivory, I'., dec<•ased; to l\lrs. I'. Ivory, 

hn1Pllciary ........................ 800.00 
l\fc(1uirc. James, decf'a><P<I: to l\lrs. Jen-

nie Lawrence. benPliciary ...........• 100.00 
Paxton, Alvin :II., cli·cea~P,1; to lllrs. Al-

vin !If. 8axton, llenetlciury .......... 600.00 
Stedman, A .. <lcc<>nsed; to I\Jrs. A. Sted-

mnn, be1wflciary ................... 800.00 
Troi-:ter, Albert, decea><ed; to lllarv Ro-

mig-. atlmini:stratrlx of estate, for ben
eficiaries . . . . ............•........ 100.00 

\\·ade. L. L .. decE:asetl; to \V. J\1. Hea, 
financial secretary, for beneficiary ... 150.00 

\\·alter, Henr)· J.. clr·c<•;is,·tl; Lo lllrs. 
Henry .I. \\"alt<>r", h<"nPti, 0 i'1ry ........ 250.00 

\Ya! ton, \\· .. <l,·cease:1; to l\lrs. \V. ""al-
1<,11. beneficiary ..................... 400.00 

\\"<'is<'I. Chas. n .. dpc,ased; to :\!rs. Cha~. 
D. \\"eii-:el. heneficiary ........ ~- ..... 500.00 

Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohlo. 
J(•n1dnR, H11f11s J., dt•eutsell; to l\lrs. 

..A lrna .J<•nl\ins. lwnPfieiary ......••... 150.00 
K~rrY, ~a111uel. dcce..i.!--eU: to Nellie l(erry 

l1enPtkiary ........................ 150.00 
Stnmhork. lluhPrt n., decease,!; to Hub>· 

8tomhock, ben,·fieiary .............. S00.00 
\\"nntl, Ut>ot"~e. deceased; to ?\lary E. 

\\'ood. hc•i,eficlar;· .................. S00.00 
Div. :No. 276, Stockton, Cal. 

Cui]1h•. nr. J .• dPceaHt•cl; to Jos. GrC'JlfPll, 
aPting financial ~ecn~tary, for hc•11elie-
lary .............................. 250.00 

Div, No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
B(•aunc. John. df•C('aSl'il; to A. r,~. Henu

cha111p. financial ~wen:t:try, for bene-
ficiaries ........................... 250.00 

t•:-:~lic .. r, And1·~w. d"<'ea8ed; to I\Inrgn.ret 
Ussher, benellc!ar)· ..............•.. 100.00 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, lllaa■ • 
Looram. John. decease,!; to Annie Loor-

am. IJPnefici;,ry ..................... 150.00 
LyonR, .Jno .. decpnsed; to Mrs. Julia Ly-

ons, h, nc-lkiarr ....................• 700.00 
Div. No. 281, New Raven, Conn. 

KPIIPher. Ti1notl1)·. dt>ceascd; to nani<:I 
Kt>llelH'r. hendici:in· ............... 600.00 

!\lnnrt-. Franh:, dt.•<.'f•:1~i·l'I: to ~lrs. Atar-
gar<"t ;1r .. orP, h,-ndi.-i:i !")' ............... ,. •• 800.00 

:\lei 1pr111ntt, J:-111:1.~-,~.,, d~·~e:(,~f~_c\e;-·=,J~<''.~Jrs. 
Kat lu·rine ;\1 d>~,nnott; bt•rnifH:tat_:,y .. ".\. i00.00 

;\lc:'\:a111,;1.ra, i\lartin, (lt•eC>a~(•1l; to" ?\frs. 
I,a t li~rine :\lt:Xama ra, benellciary .• , • 800.00 
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O'Brien, Thos. K .. ,1...,,Pased; to Mrs. 
1-:llen O'Brien, u.-rH·liPiary .........• 800.00 

Phillips, Frank :\I., d•·eease<I; to Mrs. 
Amanda Phillips, hent:lrciary ........ 100.00 

Sinwson, Edw .. deceased; tu l\lrs. E<lw. 
Simpson, beneficiary ............... 150.00 

Thurm, Herman, deceased; to l\Irs. Her-
man Thrum, benetlci:try ............ 400.00 

Div. 111'0, lilllll, Bocheater, N, T. 
Bnrry, J. L., deceased; to Mrs. Bridget 

Uarry, ben(•ticiary .................. 800.0~ 
Fe.1sel. l;'rar.k E.., deceased; to l\Lrs. 

Anna Feasel, beneficiary ............ 800.00 
Harness, \Ym .. deceased; to l\lrs. Lillian 

Harness, benericiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Harper, A. G., deceased; to l\Irs. Carrie 

E. Harper, beneficiary .............• 800.00 
Howes, Philip, deceased; to J. J. O'Sul-

livan, financial secretary, for funeral 
expenses .....•...•...............• 250.00 

Janko, Nicholas, decease,l; to l\Irs. Kath-
erine Jankc>, beneficiary ............. 400.00 

Kinser, A. J., deceased; to Mrs. Bertha 
Kinser, beneficiary .............•.... 400.00 

Murphy, James, deceased; to l\Irs. Anna 
Muq,hy, beneficiary ................ 800.00 

Rappl, \\'ill lam, deecased; to l\lrs. Cath-
erine Rappl, beneliciary ............. 150.00 

Rappleye, \Vm. J., deceased; to l\11·s. 
Anna Rappleye, beneticiary .......... 250,00 

""alhizer, C., ,Iecreased; to Mrs. Jsliza-
beth \Valhlzer, beneficiary ...•...... 800.00 

Dlv. ll'o, 304, Glen• ran-. 111', T, 
Mead, John, deceased; to J\Irs. John 

Mead, beneficiary . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • • . 800.00 
Div. ll'o. 308, Chicago, n1. 

Baker, Allee E .. deceased; to \\'. 8. Mc
Clenathan, secretary-treasurer, for 
funeral expc-nse,; ...•............ , . . 150.00 

Beckman, G. B., deceased; to :\lrs. G. E. 
Beckman, benellciary .••............ 700.00 

Brandt, A., deceas,•d; to .Mrs. Albert 
Brandt, beneficiary .................. 800.00 

Campbell, Geo. A., dec,•ascd; to l\Irs. 
Geo. A. Camphell, beneficiary ....... 700.00 

Co!T'ey, 1\1., deceased: to \\'. S. McClen-
athan, secretary-treasurer, for bene-
ficiaries • . • . . • . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Cohn, Samuel E., deceased; to Mrs. 
Samuel E. Cohn, ben,,ficlary ......... 600.00 

Crane. Edward, deceased; to Mrs. Ed-
ward Crane, beneticiary ............. 800.00 

Davidson, Geo., dl'ceased; to \\". R. Mc
Clenathn, secretary-treasurer, for ex-
ecutor of will, for beneliclary ..•..... 500.00 

D, an, Henry, deceased; to :\!rs. H. I Jean. 
t>,•neflclary ........................ 250.00 

Denison, J., deceased: to W. S. llfc-
Clena than, secretary.treasurer, fur 
beneficiaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 800.00 

Denny, George, deceased; to J\Irs. Geo. 
Denny, benellclary ........... , ...... 800.00 

Elmendorf. J. H .. <IPceased; to \V. S. 
l\.lcC1enathan, secretary-treasurer, for 
beneficiaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

r-:lser, Christian. deceased; to Mrs. 
Christian Eb;er. heneticiary .......... 400.00 

Ew,•r, A. D .. ,J;,ceased; to Charles D. 
Ewrr. henefi<·iary ................... 800.00 

Farrington. !:en F .. dPcPaS<'d; to l\frs. 
Ben F. Fanington, h,·n,·lidary ....... 150.00 

Fre<l<>rick, J\l. n .. ,!,·erased; to ;\!rs. Alex-
an'1<'r l•'redericl<. b,•nrticlary ........ 400.00 

Hasbrouck, Minnlr, decease,!: to \\', 8. 
:\.fcCJt?nathan. secretary-treasurer, for 
h.-neflcfaries ...................... 250.00 

Holcomb, \Vm. R., <leceasP<I; to l\1rs. 
\\"m. R. Holcomb, ben,•liciary ........ 500.00 

Hutton, Noah l\l.. ,ll-ceasP<l; to Mr><. 
1'oah M. Hutton. h,·n<>liclary ........ 500.00 

Jo>'<'l•h, Leopold. <IN·rasP,l; to l\!rs. Leo-
pnl<I Joseph, h,·n..tieiary ............. 500.00 

Kais('r. \\'., d,-rra,-;,,,l; lo \Y. S. llld'l<·n-
athan, Recretary-tr,·a~orf'r, for ht·ntti('-
la ri<-s ............................ 800.00 

K,-nny. \Vm .. ,1.,,-r,u,Pd; to l\lrs. \\'111. 
l(<•nnv, h~n0fl"iar;v .•............ , , 400.00 

K!dd, J. A., d,•('<'nse,1; to \V. f:. ;\lc-
Clt'cnathan, :.;c:er(•tary ... tn\ns11 rcr, for 
funeral expen"es ................... 102,50 

Kinne, C. n .. ,1,,,-,-asNl; to"'· S. 111<-f'l,•n-
athan. Recretu.ry-trcasurer. for funer-
al expenses ................... , . . . . 200.00 

Kletka, Henry, drceased; to l\!rs. Henry 
Kletka, beneficiary ................• 150.00 

Krafft, Henry, deceased; to Mrs, Sophia 
Krafft, IJeneliciary • , .... , ..... , ..•.. 150,00 

Larson, F., deceased; to :\lrs. Fred Lar-
son, bcn<'ficlary ..................•• 800.00 

Lelpllolz, Wm., de<'cased; to Mrs. Wm. 
Lei1,holz, beneliciary . , ...... , . • . . . • 800.00 

Linde, August, dcceas<>d; to ,v. S. Mc
Clenathan, secretary-treasurer, for 
benellciarles • , . . ................•• 800.00 

Lucas, Santo, deceas,,d; to \V. S. Mc
Clanathan, secretal'y-trcasurer, 1or 
funeral expenses .................. , 196.50 

J\Iadertz, N., deceased; to \V. S. McC!cn-
athan. secretary-tri,asurer, for bene-
ticiariP.s . . . . • , ...........•..•.... 8, 1.00 

May, Herman, deceased; to Mrs. Herman 
May, beneficiary •........•......... 150.00 

Morrie!l, Oscar, deceased; to Mrs. Os-
car Morrlell, beneficlary. , • , .•.....• 500.00 

lllcl;rath, Katherine, deceased; to Mrs. 
Phillip McGrath, beneficiary ......... 150.00 

Mc.'lulty, J., deceased; to lllrs. J. Mc-
Nulty, beneficiary ........••••.....• 800.00 

Nieman, Charles, deceased; to Mrs. 
Charles Nieman, beneficiary. • . . . . . . . 500.00 

Oh Ison, Herman, deceased; to August 
Oh Ison, beneficiary ................• 250.00 

o·xeill, Patric!<, deceased; to W. S. Mc
Clcnathan, secretary-treasurer, for 
benetlciary ••••...................• 160.00 

Reynolds, J., deceased; to \V. 8. .Mc
Clenathan, secretary-treasurer, for 
beneficiaries • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Illder, S., deceased; to Mrs. S. Hider, 
beneficiary . . . . ................... 800.00 

Salvato, Vito, deceased; to lllrs. Vito 
Salvato, beneticiary .......•........ 100.00 

Schurners, Jno. 13 .. dec<"a!'le<l: to Mrs. 
Jno. H. Schumers, beneliclary ........ 800.00 

Sharp, Haymond I-'., deceased; to Mrs. 
Anna Sharp, bcnef!cfary ....• , ....•.• 600.00 

Smallman, Thos., deceased; to \V. S. 
McClenathan, Secretary-treasurer, for 
benclkiaries , ..................... 600.00 

Smith, Oscar, rlPeca~ed; to \\'. S. lllc
Clenathan, secretary-treasurer, for 
beneficiaries , ..................... 800.00 

Strall, Fre,l deceased; to Mrs. Fred 
Strall, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 100.00 

Sutter, Frank, ,lt-ccas<'d; to J\Irs. Frank 
Sutter, IJl'neficiary .............•... 150.00 

"'allace, 11. A., deceased; to lltrs. L. C. 
Wallace, beneficiary ..... , .•.....•.• 600.00 

Div. ll'o. 313, Bock J:sland, n1. 
Turner, C. S .. decreased; to Ga.:etta Tur-

ner, IJeneliciary . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 600.00 
Div. No. 329, Dubuque, J:owa. 

Burbridge •. Jacob, deceaHed; to l\Irs. E1n-
eline Burbridge, ueneticiary ...•..... 800.00 

Somers, John, dec<'ased; to l\!rs. John 
Sumers, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Div, No. 333, Battle Creek, :Illich. 
\VII bur, Irving J .. decreased; to .\lrs. 

Ell;,;abl'th \\'ilbur. bPlleli<'iary ........ 600.00 
Div. No. 343, Kalamazoo, Mich, 

Gibson, \Vm. C., dsceasl'd; to .lllrs. \\'m. 
C. Glhson, ben,-liciary .............. 700.00 

Sag-,•( H. \\'., deceased to l\lrs. Jessie 
l:;agc, ueneficiary ................... 800.00 

Spanglt•r, \\'m. A .. dccea~e<l; to \\'illiarn 
Oliver, ad1nini:-.;trator of ,•statt.• antl 
guardian of n1inor child. ht.•nt•tkiary. 800.00 

Div, No. 358, Cumberland, Md. 
Loy, G,•n. K.. decea,-r•tl; to l\l r:<. l\la-

mle Lo;·, bPnetieiary ..... , .......... 700.00 
Div, No, 362, Albion, Mich. 

Olm:i-;tf'nd, CJr-n N., cle('(•:1sed~ to l\lrR. 
llaz,·I 01111>-tPad, henetkiary ......... 400.00 

Ho:--i--ington. John. lh'eca~••d; to l\lr~. 
Jolin Hossington, 11e11t·liciar~· .......•• 500.00 

Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, Mass. 
Lyn1an, .John A., dr>ct•asi·d; to ~lrs. J. A. 

Lyrnan. ht·neficlary ........•........ S00.00 
\Val!--h, John, df~ccas .. d; to l\lr ..... ("atll-

erine L. \\'alsil, h,·11di<-iary .......... S00.00 
Div. No, 380, Elyria, Ohio. 

Ganwilf•r, \Ym., rlt•<'P:tst·d; to J 1ora 
U.111wih•r. L(•nc·f1eiary ..... , ...•..... 700.00 

John:-{ofl, 11elvin, tlet•eased; to Fannie.., 

K / ;,<;;,~:~.~01t 1 ;! :~:~:1\!!.~ 1~ :i{t•t•lt::.fr:ui;~,, · ;i"6 :t(i}~.·~~] f7~L O · 0 0 

Kt:nwry, lwn,:tlciary ............. :' .'. 700.00 
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Lampert, Edw. 0., deceased; to Edith 
Lampert, beneficiary ...• , , .. , ... , .. 250.00 

Steele, \Varr<'n C., deceased; to Amanda 
Steele, beneficiary ........•..•...•.• 800.00 

Div. •o. 381, Butte, Kont. 
Davis, Henry, deceased; to John Vick• 

ers, financial secretary, for fune1·al, 
tombstone and other expenses .•....•• 640.00 

Dlv. •o. 382, Bait Lake OitJ', 'Utala. 
Ableen, Carl E., deceased; to Agnes V. 

Pierson, administratrix of estate, for 
beneficiaries ...•..•.••............ 250.00 

Brown, \V. S., deceased; to Mrs. W, S. 
Brown, beneficiary .....•......... , • 800.00 

Goudy, Frank L., deceased; to Joseph E. 
Green, financial secretary, for benefic-
iary . . . . . , . , . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 160.00 

Osborne, George, deceased; to Mrs. G. 
Osborne, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 250.00 

Reed, David, cleceased; to Mrs, David 
Reed, beneficiary .•.•.. , , , . • . . • • . . . • 800.00 

Dtv. •o. 388, Sewbuztrla, •• T. 
Emans, Albert S., deceased; to Laura T. 

Emans, beneficiary . . • . . . . . . • • . • • • • . 800.00 
Dtv. •o. 418, ••oria, m. 

Conley, Mlchi.el, deceased; to .Margaret 
J. Conley, beneficiary ..•..•..•...... 250.00 

Hammonds, l\lon., deceased; to Nancy 
Catherine Hammonds, beneficiary .... 400.00 

Ward, Rosco, deceased: to Ella I•', \Va.rd, 
beneficiary • . • • • , • • . • . . . . • . . . . . • . • • 250.00 

Div. •o. 4111. ocde, 'Utah. 
Swanson, John, deceased; to Mrs. Anna 

Swanson, beneficiary ••..••...•....• 250.00 
Dlv, Jl'o, 421, 1ft. Carmel, ••· 

Davis, Thomas, deceased; to Sallie E. 
Davis, beneflciary ..•.....•...•..... 800.00 

Nicholson, Thomas, deceased; to Mary 
E. Nicholson, beneficiary... . . . . • . . . • 800,110 

Div. Jl'o. 425, Hartford, Conn. 
Burbank, Martin, dece:u,ed; to Mrs. Mar-

tin Burbnnk, beneficiary ............ 800.00 
Clark, \Vm., deceased; to Mrs. Wm. 

Clark, heneficiary .....•.......... , • 600.00 
Dehler, Wr., deceased; to Mrs. \Vm. 

Debler, beneficiary . , ........•.... , , 800.00 
Dunn, Jos. E., deecased; to l\lrs, Jos. E, 

Dunn, beneficiary . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 800.00 
Hicl«•y, John W., deceased; to Mrs. 

John W. Hickey, beneficiary ••....... 100.00 
McNulty, James, deceased; to Richard 

T. Skehan, tlnanclal secretary, for 
ftmPral expen,;es .........•........• 100.00 

Rourke, David J .. deceased; to John D. 
Rourke, beneficiary ................. 800.00 

Sumner, Sherman P., decea!<ed; to Ida 
Francis Sumner, benurlclalT, ....•.. 400,00 

'1.'almsley, George A., deceased; tc Rh.:h-
ard T. Skehan, financl.d secretary, tor 
funeral expcns<,s ............ , . , •. , , 100.00 

Div. lfo. 441, De■ llllolnH, J:owa. 
Rlndo, H. I{., d,•ceased; to Mrs. Olive G. 

Graham, beneficiary ................ 150.00 
Div. Jl'o, 443, Stam.ford, Conn, 

Seat'les, i-·red, dec£ased: to Mrs. Martha 
E. Scarles. benetlciary ............... 800.00 

Div, Jl'o, 448, Sprlngll.eld, lllla■■• 
Flaherty, John, deceased: to Della Fla-

herty, benl'lif'iary , ....... , .......... 400.00 
Hagerty, l'atrlcl,. deecased; to 111. J. 

Henne"""Y. llnancial secretary, for 
beneflclarie,i . . • . .........•........ 400.t•O 

llandr,;i<Je. \Y, A .. deceased; to Esther 
Searle!!, beneficiary. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 400.00 

ll~ITnl'r, John F.. deceased; to Mary 
H,•ITner, b.:,neficiary ...........•..... 800.00 

llolleran, John 'I' .• deceased; to Anna 
Holleran, lu•neficlary ........ , ...... 700.00 

:\IPnlck, F1·ank E .. decea,s<'d; to Bessie 
May :\l,•rrlck, beneficiary, .......... 800.00 

Nolan, Etlw. H., deceaisecl: to l\1. J. HPn
nessey, financial secretary, for bene-
fici:u·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

R,-anlnn, l\llchael JameR, dPcea!S('(l: to 
l\l. J. Il,·nnessey. financial secretary, 
for fmwral cxpen,s,,,. .............. , 250.00 

Riley, Patrirk. ,1,.,.,,.,.,.,,1: to J\[. .T. IIPn
nes!<PY, linanc•ial ,wcretary, for funeral 
(•Xjll-ll!<<'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00.00 

SIH'.-llan .. Janw,; J .. clccease•l: to Mary 
l,;h<'<•h:1 n. llf'!Wll,•lary .......... , . . . . . I 00.00 

Tuylor. Patrick. ilt:•<'ensr-d; to Bessie 
Taylor, hcnt•lklary ......... , ..•.•.. 800,00 

Div. So. 470, :rr-kllD, ••• 
Fleming, M. E., d"ceased; to Donna 

Hell Fleming, beneficiary •.••........ 800.00 
Div. Jl'o. 478, ll'orwalk, Conn. 

Andrews, Fred W. F., deceased; to Mrs. 
Hattie Andrews, beneficiary ......... 800.00 

Div. So. 490, TOn:11:er■ , II', T. 
Burke, Joseph, deceased; to r·rank M. 

Haight, financial secretary, for funeral 
expenses ...•.•..•.•..••....•....•. 260.00 

Div. So. 498, l'ittdeld, 'Kasa. 
Cooper, William, deecased: to Mrs. Wlll-

lam Cooper, beneficiary . . . . . • . . . . . . . 500.00 
Kenney, Robert J., deceased; to Roger 

H. McCoy, financial secretary, for ben-
eficiary , , ......................... 250.00 

Div. So. 497, •ittsburch, Kan. 
Engle, Ed., deceased; to Charles H. Kep

linger. administrator of estate, for 
beneficiary . , .. , ..•. , , , ..•......... 800.00 

Div. •o. 498, Kt. Vernon and Sew BoclaeUe, 
S. T. 

Chenoweth. Harry C., Jr., deceased; to 
Mrs. Mary Ella Chenoweth, beneficiary 800.00 

Stanley, Geo. Sr., deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary Monica Hamilton, executrix of 
will, for beneficiary . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 800.00 

Div. •o. 503, Baverhill, Kan, 
Ferrick, Martin, deceased; to Mrs. Cella 

Ferrick, beneficiary .....•••••...... 800.00 
La Flulr, Chas. L., deceased; to Jos. 

La Flulr, beneficiary ••............ 150.00 
Parker, Fred, deceased; to Mrs. Eleanor 

Parker, beneficiary ................. 700.00 
Roge1·s, WIison, deceased; to Mrs. Car-

1·le Rogers. ben<•ficlary . . . .•..•••.• 800.00 
Div. Bo, 506, BenHelaer, lf. T. 

Allendorph, Harry, deceased; to George 
R. Allendorph, beneficiary........... . 500.00 

Div. lfo. 513, BartonvUle, m. 
Taylor, Henry P., deceased; to Mrs. 

Bernice Taylor. beneficiary . . . ..... 400.00 
Div. •o. 518, Ban :rranct■co, Cal, 

Burson, ;r_ A .• deceased: to Mary A. Bur-
son, beneficlar)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 250.00 

Cronk, \Vatter S., deceased; to Mrs. 
Katie M. Cronk, beneficiar)•. • . . . . . . . • 250.00 

Tudor, C., deceased; to Jenny H. Tudor, 
beneficiary .. , . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . • 150.00 

Div. lfo. 519, La Czoo-■e, Wt■ • 
Darling, Clifford, deceased; to Ina Dar-

ling, beneficiary ........... , • , . . . . . • 600.00 
Div. Ho. SH, Oakaloo■a, J:owa. 

McIntosh, Wm. M., deceased; to John 
M. Reecler, tlnanclal secretary, for 
beneficiary . . . . ................•.• 700.00 

Div. So. 537, BOlJ"Oke, Ka••· 
Charron, Joseph, deceased: to Mrs. Arth-

mlse Charron, beneficiary .•........ 400.00 
Thetrault, Luci('n, ilec('ased, to Jose-

phine Thetrault, beneficiary . . . • . . . . 250,00 
Div. Jl'o. 540, Trenton, s. ;r, 

Dowers. William. deceased; to Mrs. Ella 
Rowers, beneficiary ..............• 700.00 

Hauck, Clarence. deceased; to Mrs. Etta 
Hauck, beneficiary . . . ......•.•.... 600.00 

Kro,schwltz, \Vm., deceased; to Yr■. 
Bertha l{rosch wltz, lwneticlary .....• 100.00 

Div. Ho. 542, W'aterloo, JI'. Y. 
Lcclcllck, Cha,s. H., clPceasml; to Mrs. 

Chas, H. Lecldlck, benellclarr .•...... ◄ 00.00 
Div. Ho. 549, ll'ortbampton, Kas■• 

Bin nchfield, Lawrence B., deceased: to 
f:eorge ,v. Lawley, financial secretary, 
for beneficiaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 600.00 

Griffin, Patrick, deceased: to George "-'· 
Lawley, financial secretary, for bene-
ficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Div. Jfo. 558, Shreveport, La. 
Akins. Hi!Pry T .. deceased; to F. D. 

T'ridgn1an. ftnancial secrt·tary. for 
l(Uardian of minor children .........• 500.00 

Div. Jfo, 564, Trenton, N. J. 
,\n,ler!<on, Ro)·. clt•<'etlHecl; to Irene G. 

,\ nder,son, benefiria ry . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00.00 
L<>!Tt•rt"· George. d,•cpasccl: to John Ji'. 

J\k("arthy, financial scc1·c•tary, for 
henelkiary ....................... , • 400.00 

Div. Jll"o. 568, Erie, Pa, 
EJJ,,r, ~fichael, dt·<;•·:1><•·<1: ~lrs. S01Jhia 

l' .. !•.Iler. l>Pnol";,arr.. . . -t'"\f' ... ,O: ,(>. r.oo.n(l 
Holl~, Hoht. J .. (j!j~~' , M'-fi:("Y Oel 

Holly, beneficiary .... ·., ....... ·! .... 100.00 
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Matheis. John. deceased; to Mrs, Mar-
garet B. l\latheh;, beneficiary ...•...• 250.00 

Thomas, Samuel P., deceased; to Mrs. 
Ella Thumas, bcneticiary. . • • . • . • . . . . 600.00 

Div, lfo, 572, :rroll\burg, lld. 
Kline, M. F., deceased; to Mrs. M. F. 

Kline, beneficiary .•••.............• 500.00 
J>lv. Ho. 576, Bchenectad7, ll. Y. 

Slack, Grant, deceased; to .Mrs. Agnes 
C. Slack, beneficiary ..••••.•......• 600.00 

Tuttle, Lester .M., deceased; to .N. H. 
Terrt. financial secretary, tor funeral 
expenses . • • • ••..••.•......•.....• 100.00 

J>lv. lfo. 577, .Augu■ta, Ga. 
Dunaway, H. J., deceased; to C. .Mc

Daniel. financial sccrdary, for guar-
dian of minor child ................. 500.00 

Div. lfo. 580, S:,'racuH, •. Y. 
Andrews, Seymour S., deceased; to Mrs. 

Blanche Copeland an<.! Mrs. Jessie 
"-"ood, benelic1aries .......•.•...... 500.00 

Duggan, Jarn-,s J., deceased; to Mrs. 
Kate Duggan, beneticiary ............ 500.00 

Marcy, Jos. D., deceased; to Anna B. 
Marcy, beneficiary . . . • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . 500.00 

Murphy, Daniel P., deceased; to Mary 
.Muq,hy, beneficiary ...............• 250.00 

J>tv. No. sea, Vtica, 1'. Y. 
Brockway, Irving H., deceased; to Char-

lotle Julia Brockway, beneticla1·y .•.. ~00.00 
Mc:--;amara, J. J., deceased; to P. T. 

.Noon. tinanclal secretary-treasurer, for 
benellciaries ..•..•....•.. , •...•...• 600.00 

Smith, David O .. deceased; to l\fatwlle 
C. Ga bier, executrix of will. for bcne-
ficlaries ...........•..............• 250.00 

J>lv. lfo. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
Denton, Jam,·s, deceased; to lllargaret 

Denton, beneficiary . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 250.00 
J>lv. llo. 569, Bo•ton, Ila■■• 

Achilles, Wm. J., dect'ased; to J\lrs. 
J\lary Achllles, beneficial')', •........ 400.00 

Banker. Herman, deceased; to N'ora Bnn-
ker. beneticlary . • ..•......•.....• 400.00 

Bass,.y, Chas. 1., ,leceased; to J\lrs. Mary 
E. Bass<'Y, benetlciary ....•...•....• 400.00 

Bonner, Patrlck, deceasNl; to Mrs. 
Thomas J\lcLaughlln, beneticlary ...... 250.00 

Brown, Lee C .. deceased; to Mi's. Hazel 
Brown. beneficiary . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 500.00 

Burke, Peter J., deceased; to Thomas 
Burke. beneficiary .•............... 400.00 

Carew, Elias, dec<eased; to Mrs. Fran-
cis Carew, bent-flciary . . . ......... 400.00 

Carhart, Oscar D .. deceased; to Irene 
Carhart, benetlciary . . . ........... 250.00 

Clark. Eclw., deceased; to l\lary J. Clari,, 
benefic lar)' . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Conheeney, James, deceased; to Patrick 
.:\ladden, power of attorney, for bene-
ficiary . . •••.••..•.•.......•...... 400.00 

Cook, :--orman H.. d<>ceased; to Mrs. 
Mar:v Cook. beneficiary .............. 100.00 

Costello, Patrick Francisi, deceased; to 
Mary Costello McCarthy, beneficiary. 400.00 

Cronin, Daniel J., decease<.!; to Mary T. 
Cronin. bendlclary . • . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Cu~hing, Richard, decease,]; to Patrick 
Cushing, administrator of estate, for 
h<•n,;ficiarl<'S ....................... 400.00 

Danahy, Cornelius P .. deceased; to Mrs. 
C. I'. llanaby, beneficiary ............ 500.00 

Darrell. Jno. Thos., deceased; to Benj. 
C. Haul, executor of will, for bene-
ficiaries ...........•...............• 400.00 

Day. Alfred Wm., deceased; to 1:arhara 
M. Day, ben,,flclary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Derrick, Leonard, deceased; to Mrs. Lucy 
Derrick, power of attorney, for bene-
ficiary .......•....•................ 100.00 

Dolaher, Jos. J .. cle<'e>1sed; to Agnes M. 
DolahPr, ben!'ficiary ...•............ 400.00 

Eaton, \Vm. Edw., deceaSP<l; to Alice 
Ellzabeth Eaton, ht'nt'!i<'iary ........ 100.00 

Fahey, Thomas, dec<'a~,•d; to J\trn. J\lar-
garct H. Fahey, IH•nt•ticiary .......... 600.00 

Fay, Patrick, deceased; to E. n_ :If. 
Fehrnstrom. tinaneial secretary-trea8• 
urer. for funeral exr,~ns,•s ............ 1 ,7.00 

Fe-nn,:11. JarnP~ n., dPcf::1Si•cl: to l\lrs. 
Lillian Jl.l. J\lurray, power of attorney, 
for beneficiary ..................... 400.00 

FoJ,-,y, .John, d!'ceascd; to Mr". Alice 
Foley, beneficiary ............ , ...... 400.00 

Foley, Martin P., deceased; to Mrs. Delia 
Foley, beneficiary ..••.....•• , .•..... 400.00 

Forrest, Francis Thos., deceased; to J. 
Louise Forrest, beneficiary .•........ 150.00 

Galvin, John J .. deceasC'd; to Abbie Gal-
vin, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 400.00 

Garrity, Jos. L., deceased; to l\Iary A. 
Garrity, beneficiary .......••....... 400.00 

Gates, Ambrose C., deceased; to Mrs. 
Susie E. Hill, power of attorney, for 
beneficiaries • . . • .....•..••.....•. 400.00 

Gilligan, \Vm. Menry, deceased; to Jl-lary 
Gilligan, beneficiary ................. 400.00 

Gorham. Thomas, deceased; to Mrs. Bar-
bara Gorham, beneficiary ..•....... 400.00 

Grady, I<'rank J., deceased; to Michael 
J. Grady, beneficiary ..•.....•........ 4 00.00 

Halloran, John, deceased; to William R. 
\\'heeler, executor of estate, for bene-
ficiary • . . . .•....................• 250.00 

Hathaway, Frank J\L. deceased; to Anna 
Hathaway, beneficiary .............. 250.00 

Hazlett. George, deceased; to Tllos. H. 
Hazlf'tt, beneficiary ......•...•....• 250.00 

Herman, Charles, decea>1ed; to E. 0. M. 
Fetu·enstrom, financial secretary-treas
urer, for funeral, burial and tomb-
stone expenses .•..•..••.•...•....... 204.50 

Hines. Patrick J., deceased; to Della F. 
Hines. beneficiary .......•.......... 400.00 

Hinman. Isaac, deceased; to Mrs. Isaac 
Hinman, beneficiary ..•.......•..... 100.00 

Holland, Christopher J., deceased; to 
JI-I rs. Annie J. Holland, beneficiary. . 260.00 

Hudson, Louis A., decensed; to Samp-
!'<On A. Callanan, executor of will, for 
bt"neftciarles ......................• 400.00 

Ken<lrlck, Edwin S .. dt"ceased; to Ella 
F. Kendrick, beneficiary .. , , ........ 150.00 

Kenney, James, dPcease<I; to David F. 
Corcornn. power of attorney, for bene
ficiaries .•. , .•.....•........ , . . . . . 400.'J0 

Kenney, Patrick, dPceased; to !>Tri!. An-
nie K('nney, beneficiary .............. 400.00 

Lee, "'m. ,\., decease<.!; to J\lrs. ""m. 
A. Lee, beneficiary ............... · ... 400.u0 

Lombard, Burnham R., dPC1>'1,sed; to MrR. 
Catherine Francis l,ombal',I, heneti-
clary . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . •....• IOb.00 

Mnrlrlox. "'allace G., deceal'('d; to Mrs. 
Evelyn E. Maddox. beneficiary ...... 400.00 

Mahoney, James, deceased; to John J. 
Mahoney, beneficiary ....•... , ...... 250.00 

J\Iattatall, Harold, deceRise<l; to Mlldred 
Groves, power of attorney, for bene-
ficiaries. . . . ....................... 100.00 

J\Ioran, George P., dt"ceascd; to Bridget 
E. Moran, hf'neficlary ................ 4 00.00 

!\Torho11s, Frank E., deceased; to J\lrs. 
Nellie l\forhous, beneficiary .......... 400.00 

Mullen, Roht. H., decease,!; to E. 0. :\I. 
Fehrnstrom. financial secretary-treas-
urer, for beneficiaries ............... 400.00 

Murray, Jeremiah, deceased; to Mary 
LonJse Murray, beneficiary .......... 250.00 

l\Ic('ohb, Ralph G .. deceased; to \Vm. P. 
McCobb, beneficiary ••... , ......... 400.00 

McCormack, Valentine, deceas,•d; to 
Mrs. Abbie l\lcCormack, beneficiary .. 100.00 

McDonald, Daniel A., <lPcPasNI; to Isa-
bella J. Laffey, arlmlnlstratrlx of es-
tate, for beneflclarlPR .............. 400.00 

l\kDonoug-h, John. dece,rnerl; to Jl-lrs. 
Jnhn :\lcDono11g-h, henPficiary ........ 250.00 

l\kG!oln, Mi<'ha,·I. decf'as"d: to Mrs. 
l\liC'hnPI C. ll!eGloln, beneficiary ...... 400.00 

J\!cGonnrll, Alfred. drceas1:<i; to lllary 
lll<'Gonm•ll, bPnefleiary .............. 400.00 

J\!e:\fackin . .Tnrnes J., deceasprJ; to J\frs. 
:\fary J\fc:\lakln. hcnellciary .......... 100.00 

:\tc:\":-unnra, .Jan1e8, <1Pceas(•d; to Hannah 
l\1e:-,;,11n:1t·a, hen,,ficlary ........... , 400.00 

J'\'p~dale, Jllatthfas .J.. dPC'f•nsed; to Mrs. 
tfary r. Coreornn. adtniuistratrix of 
estntP. for lw111,ndarlf's .............. 400.00 

N11tP, John, df'CPa,:ed; to J\Irs. Jlfay Bell 
N'11te, bcnelkiary .................. 250.00 

O'Hricn, Mortimer, d('C'P'1S('rl; to Mr,-;, 
Mary T. llfpf1Prmott. J)(.n,·cr of attor-
n<')', for hencf\C'ia ri!'S . . . .......... 400.00 

Paon. Ernest. <lecPased; to LQ.11ise H. 
Paon, bPllPfieiary ,_ , , ..... f. ,', ,,,".'"', ·250.00 

T'arl<rr. Amos CrosbyJ;c"Wri-'ci"i'1;-.,;,;;ifo.CM.!t'!,(\\ 
Carrie A. Parker, beneficiary ...... :; 250.00 
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Robinson, .John ·wrn., decN1sed: to Mrs. 
Emma Hobinson, h<'lletit'iary .... , .. , 500.00 

Saunders, Alfred .-\., dt'ceased; to Florry 
Saunders, bencliciary . . . .......... 400.00 

Schroeder, Paul, tlc<",•ased; to Blanche 
Schroeder, beneliclary .............. 400.0!1 

Shea, Maurice, tlt,ceasPd; to Mr,;. l\lau-
rice Shea, hrneficlary, ............... 600.00 

Sullivan, Jt'remlah J., ,leeeas,·d; to Mary 
A. Sullivan, beneficlar~- ............. 250.00 

Thenherg, Stephen ,vulfrld, <lee<·ased; to 
Adolph H. Thenbeq;, benl'!1ciary ...... 400.00 

Turn<>r, Hobert C., d,•c,•nsed; to Mrs. 
Catherine 'l.'urner, beneficiary ... , .... 400.00 

,valsh, Stephen, dece:uwd; to Mrs. Mar-
garet 1\1. ,valsh, l>C'neficlary ........ 500.00 

Wilson. Abraham, dec,•ased; to \Vilma 
,v11son, beneficiary ...••.•...•.•.• 150.00 

Div. Ko. 590, Columbia, s. C. 
Burr, Edd. P., deceased; to John W. Bal

lentlne, financial secretary, for bene-
ficiary .........••.................. 250.00 

Hatchell, Evander, deceased; to John '\V. 
Ballentine, financial secretary, for 
beneficlary • . . ...........•........• 250.00 

Div. Ko. 592, :Predonia, K. T. 
Woods. Gerald 8., deC'eased; to K. F. 

Piehl, financial secretary, for funeral 
expenses •••..•......•.•...•...... 100.00 

Div. Ko. 595, Salem, llr. H. 
Flanagan, Jas. T., deceased; to Mrs. J. 

T. Flanagan, beneficiary ............ 150.00 
Dtv. Ko. 600, Waltham, 'll&H, 

Barrett. James J ., dPceascd; to Mrs. 
Alice Barrett. br·neflciary .....•.... 400.00 

Clayton, Geo, H., d<>cea~e<I; to Mrs. Em-
ma Tlcehurst, beneficiary .......... 100.00 

Dowd, Jam PH, ciecease,l; to Mary g, 
Dowd, bf'netlclary .................. 400.00 

Leonard, ,vm., decenseil; to Edward and 
""m. Leonanl, beneliemrics .•...... 250.00 

Parkhurst, Che:st,.r B., de,•ew,e•l; to Mrs. 
Hattie L. Parkhurst, beneli<.'iary .....• 400.00 

Div. :So. 601, Weaterly, B. I. 
\\"aters. Ht>nry Dougla,s, dPceased; to 

Cath<>rine \\"atPrs, lwnPfi<'lary ........ 400.00 
Div. No. 607, Marshalltown, Iowa. 

HutRon, C. S., deceased; to l\lrs. C. S. 
Hutson, beneficiary ..•............• 150.00 

Div. No. 610, Charleston, s. C. 
Collin!<, \\'. H., decea~eil: to P. A. Mc

J:ride, financial :secretary, for bene-
flclar>· , ....•...................... 400.00 

Div. !l'o. 616, Windsor, Ont. 
O'Rrien. Hobert, ,leceased; to Georgina 

O'Brien, beneficiary ................ I 00.00 
Div. No. 618, Providence, B. I. 

Allen. Wm. !\I., deceas,·d; to Mrs. K M. 
Allt>n, heneliciary .......•.......... 400.00 

ColiHon. \Ym., <lt:cea~eil: to Thos. E. 
Foley, executor of will, for benefi-
ciaries . , .......•...•............. 250.00 

Cronin, .JanH•s 11,-nr~·. deceaserl; to l\{rs. 
M. ('rnnin, bcn..rlciary ............ 100.00 

Crotlwrs, (;po_ K. tkceas<>d: to Mrs. 
Ellzabeth Crother!<, bcneticiary ...... 100.00 

Curry, .Tan1es E., ,lf'cc-a~pd: to l\lrs. 
Jnn1Ps I~. C'nrry, henPfi('iary ..•.•.•• 400.00 

Donahue. Arthur ~ .. d1•et'a:-::ed; to Mrs. 
.A. ]Jonahue, tw,wtldan· . . 400.00 

D11•·rr, \\'111., clP<'t•as .. d: ·10 l\Irs. \\"m. 
D11t•r-r, henf'fieiar~· ..... , .....•.•... 260.00 

l,nntt, Janws, cl<>ceas,•<1; to Mary A. 
Knott. t .. -n .. lieiary ........ , ........ 400.00 

1'\tnn•og-Je~•~. J)nn:1to. rlf'f'f>aR('cl; to l\lrs. D. 
:\1:ircnl.!lf':--:P. fH•ru•fieiary .••.....•••. 400.00 

11<'1,t•nna, .lnlllf'H. d,•cf'a:-;f'<l; to ~frs. J. 
!\11:K,-111,a. 1,,,11,,flci:iry ............. 400.00 

:\'it'l1ql~. Jo!-!.~-- <l'"!'t:t~~P,l: tn ?tlrs. FreE:"-
ln,•p L. Nic·h11ls. hvn,·tit•iary •....... 400.00 

ltidt.!l'Way, Thnrna~. 1l1•1•.,,1~1•d; to 1\lrs. 
Tl10111;1:--: l~id.~1•\\a\', h1•111'fi,·iary .••..• 100.00 

~pr:q.!1H•. \\'111. n. ,1,,,., as1•d. to :h'frs. 11. 
:--:.pr:i~11t•. )H•lll'fici~r:v ....••••••..•.• 400.00 

~1:1 1 plr- .• Janw~ I' .. di•r·PaS<•d: to Chris. 
11:ini,•l~. financi;11 Ht•<'l't•lary, for f11n-
f•ra1 ,,;q,1•11.,,·-.. ..•..••.•••.. ]!"10,00 

T:,vlor. L. Z .. d,·1·,as,•d, tn !\fr!-{. L. J"';, 
Ta, 111r. h1 n,•fi('i:•r\· . . . ............ ~50.00 

· Div. No. €20,' Framingham. Mass. 
Hnn,,y .• 1:, rn••...:, i],••·t·:1~·•·d: 10 !\[rs. ltary g, 

~fcf)qnald I:,•ney, hpn,~riclary .•..••. , 250.00 

Div. Ko. 693, BllA'alo, K. T. 
Baker, ,villlam, deceased; to Mrs. ,vn-

lia111 Haker, beneticiary • . . ........• 400.00 
Couk. Arthur. deceased; to Mrs. Arthur 

Co11k, bent'flciary •................ 250.00 
Ferguson, \Vm. J., deceased; to Mrs. 

\\"m. J. Ferguson, beneliciary ...•...• 400.00 
Finley, Patrick, deccas .. d; to Mrs. Pat-

rick Finley, beneficiary ...........• 400.00 
Frank, Peter, deceased; to Anna. Fra.nk, 

beneficiary ..•..••....••..•....... 400.00 
Hartwig, Huclolph, deceased; to Vincent 

Tuero, llnancial secretary, for fun-
eral ex11enses ....... , •... , ...•...• 208.50 

Haskell, Elias, decPased; to Mrs. Ella 
Haskell, beneficiary ............... 250.00 

Heron, Alexander, deceased; to Mrs. Jno. 
Harrison, beneficiary ...•........... 150.00 

Johnson, Hobt. K, deceased; to Mrs. R. 
R Johnson, beneficiary • . . ......... 250.00 

l\Iallon, Frank, deceased; to Ma.ry E. 
Mallon, beneficiary .•••••..•......•. 400.00 

McManus, James, deceased; to Mrs. 
James McManus. beneficiary ......... 400.00 

Neldrauer, Frcclnlck A., deceased; to 
Mary Jane Neldrauer, beneficiary .... 2!i0.00 

Riley, John, deceased; to Mrs. H. Laux, 
beneficiary . . . .....•.•...•....•.... 250.00 

Hoche, A'1drcw, deceased; to Mrs. An-
drew Roche, b<'neficlary .........•.. 250.00 

Schick. Jacob A., deceased; to Mrs. Fran-
cis Schick, bencllc!ary • • • ..•••.••. 400.00 

Div. Ko. 624, Bmtalo, 1', T, 
Nelson, Odear, deceased; to Mrs. Stella 

Nel,-on, h,·neficiary ....•..•..••...• 250.00 
Newman, Chas .. deceased; to Mrs. Anna 

Newman, beneficiary ..•••.•.•.••.• 100.00 
Div. BO. 627, 01Dobulat1, Ohio. 

A ult, J. '\V., deceased; to Mrs. Mar-
garet Clement Ault, beneficiary .....• 250.00 

Callahan, Patrick, deceased; to Mrs. Jo
sephine Callahan, beneficiary .•• , .. 400.0o 

De Veny, Thos. J., deceased; to Abe 
L. 8pra<lling, financial secretary, for 
ben<>ficlary ......................... 400.00 

Dotzaue~. \Ym., deceased; to Barbara L. 
Dotza uer, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Landsp1Jel, John, deceased; to Anna 
Land, ... tdel, benf'ficlary .•.......... 250.00 

Lewls. J., <leceased; to Lewis, Mary, 
benefl ~lary . . . . .••..••••••••.••..• 400.00 

MArulPr .f, .J., deceased; to Mandery, 
Carn, beneficiary .•.....•..•.•....• 250.00 

Piepenbrlng, C. J., deceased; to Abe L. 
Spradling, financial secretary, for 
heneficlary ......................•.. 250.00 

Ray. CharlPs A., deceased; to Anna Ray, 
beneficiary . . . . ......••......•.... •oo.00 

Re<lclish, H .. decea~,.d; to Mrs. Lulu 
!Jalsy Red,llsh. beneficiary ........ , 250.00 

8killrnan, A. J .. ,J,.ceased; to Mrs. Fanny 
Skillman. beneficiary .............. 400.00 

Div. Ko. 628, OoviDarton, JCy. 
Brung~. J., deceased; to Mrs. Anna 

Brungs, beneficiary ..•............. 250.00 
McKen11ey, \\'., <lecensed; to Henrietta 

McKenney, heneliclary .............. 400.00 
I!ewal,I, l\l:lt .. d,·r••ased; to Margaret He-

wal,1, IH•n<:tklarr .................. 400.00 
~h, f•h:1n. E., d1•f'Pased; to Catherine 

Sheehan, beneficiary •.•••••.•..•.... 150.00 
"·urzelliach, (r., deceased; to C. A. Cum-

n1tns. tinancial secretary, for benefi
ciaries .......................•..... 400.00 

Div. Ho. 641, Shamokin, Pa. 
Hou~hton, P. l.. ,1 .. r,-as,•d; to Mrs. Clara 

Houghton, hl'nclir·iary ... , .......... 400.00 
Div. Ho. 650, Saybrook, Oonn. 

Galvin. \Ym. J .. ,lec .. a~eci: to Arthur S. 
llarringlon, tinat1t'ial secre,tary. for 
f11neral anrl to111hstone expenses .... ~ !:!!i0.00 

Goodrich. l\1Prton A., <iPcea~e<l; to Ed-
1111111,I C. < ~oodrieh, hf'nerlciary ••••.... 250.00 

~lorriH. Jlarry .. \., d.-ct•as,•d; to A. ~-
J l,1 rrinKtnn, financial secretary. for 
lwnl'li<'ta ry ......................... ~50.00 

Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo. 
\\"rit:ht. 1:.. d<•1·••:i!-{t'll: tu Lula. J. 

\\'right, lwnPlkia1·y ................ ~;;o 00 
Div. No. 6ii9, Att"burn,.~,I'll'. 

(:ar.tn,•r, .los. V:Uh.•\'.f'<\ll<'<t~·:.tfo:"Mr~ :H . .in-
11ah (iardner, tfrnef\eiary ..•.. J •. , .•..• 150.00 
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DlT, Jl'O, 878, Marti, Pa, 
Deer. Frank C., deceased; to Mrs. Rose 

E. Deer, beneficiary ...............• 400,00 
DlT. Jl'o. 688, Jl'ewport, B. I. 

Brooks, Thos., deceased; to Mn1. l'~llen 
Brooks, beneficiary .• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Da,·ol, Alphonso, deceased; to l\lrs. Jrla 
L. Davol, beneficiary •.............. 600.00 

Peckham, J. T. B., deceasf'd; to Mrs. 
Ruth D. Peckham, beneliciary ........ 400.00 

Div, Jl'o, 889, Wa■htDrton, D. c. 
Alvey, Richard T., deceased; to Mrs. R. 

T. Alvey, beneficiary .••............. 100.00 
Atwell, A. C,. deceased; to Mrs. A. C. 

Atwell, beneficiary ••.............. 100.00 
Finnell, Jno. \V., deceased; to Mrs. J. 

W. Finnell, beneficiary •............. 100.00 
Keys, David H .. deceased; to Mrs. D. H. 

Keys, beneficiary .•.•..•........... 100.00 
Pepper, Alva, deceased; to Mrs. Alva 

Pepper, beneficiary . . . . ..........• 100.00 
Div, Jl'o, 8911, Bart;ford, Conn, 

Manock, Edw., deceased; to Catherine 
Manock, beneficiary . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Pandozzl, Calesto, deceased; to Camela 
Pandozzl. beneficiary •..••........•• 100.00 

DlT, Jl'o, 897, 'l'oledo, Ohio. 
Dixon, Wm., deceased; to Mrs. Alice 

Dixon. beneficiary . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 100.00 
Martin, Thos. F., deceased; to Mrs. Cath-

erine Martin, beneficiary ......••.... 100.00 
Seger, A. F., deceased; to Mrs. A. M. 

Seger, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Slayton. 0. F.. deceased; to Harry E. 

Power, ftnanclal secretary, for fun-
eral expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

DIT. Jl'o, 713, Kemph!■, 'l'enn. 
Greer, C. C., deceased; to Mrs. C. C. 

Greer. beneficiary . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Div. Jl'o, 788, Staten Ieland, JI', ,t, 

Freneno, Michael. deceased; to Mary Mil-
len Freneno. beneficiary ............ 100.00 

Dtv. Jl'o. 737, 8:,racan, JI', T. 
Pickard, Wills M., deceased; to Florence 

Pickard, beneftclary ................ 150.00 
Orr, Rezln, deceased. of the International 

Association; to Mrs. Evelyn Orr, bene-
ficiary • • . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Total paid In death benefit!< during 
the year 1917 •••..•.......... $321,389.40 

Dl■abllltJ' Bendt■ Paid to JJ1■able4 Member■ 
~ the Tear 1917, Were as Pollow■ : 

DIT, So, 19, Oolorado Sprl.llp, Col, 
llurphy, C. E .••.•..•......•.......... $800.00 

Div, Jl'o. u, Eut Liverpool, Ohio, 
Fritz, Carl , . . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Div, Jl'o. 188, IIOrallton, Pa. 
Gallagher, M. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

DIT. So. 1141, Ohicairc>, m. 
Koehler, Frank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

DiT, So. 1145, Jaclt■on, Mich. 
KcFee, John W. • • • . . • • • . • • • . • • . • . . • • • 500.00 

DIT, So. 1161, :r.awrence, Man. 
Smith, Robin A. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • 500.00 

DIT, So, 8711, Tounptow:n, Ohio.· 
Coles, Leonard A ..................•.•• 600.00 

DIT, Jl'o, 380, Bl)'rla, Ohio. 
Boone, Bert • • • . • . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • 700.00 

DIT. So. 589, Bo■ton, Ma■-. 
Wixon, Anthony K .......•...••••••.•• 100.00 

DIT. :so. 611!, Provl4ence, a. I. 
Coutcher, James D. . ...............•. 400.00 
Havens , H. H ••.........•.•..•....••• 250.00 

Total paid In disability benefits 
during the year 191i ........•.. $ 5,150.00 

014 Air• Beneflt■ Were Paid to aettring Kem
ban Durlna' 111• Tear 1917, a■ Pollow■: 

DIT, So, 118, Detroit, Mich. 
Aahby, Mark •...•.••••.............. $800.00 
Hansen, Thomas S. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 
Kerr, John H. . • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 800.00 
O'Halloran, Dennis ................... 800.00 

DIT, So. 89, Jl'ew Ca■tle, Pa. 
KcClane, James C. . .................. 800.00 

Total old age benefit payments ma,Je 
during 1917 ................... $ 4,000.00 

Total death, disability an<l old age 
benefits nald . .................. $330.539.40 

1 t will he ohsnve<l that during the year 
Jl)l7. 637 death henclits were paid. The 
total payment in death henelits was $321,-
389.40. Death hc11efits averaged $504.54 
each. 

There were 11 disahility benefits and 5 
old age benefits paid during the year, mak
ing- a total of 653 claims paid, aggregating 
$330,539.40. 

In reviewing the causes of deaths upon 
which benefits were paid it is observed that 
59 were deaths resultant from accidents in 
the pursuit of employment. This is above 
9 ner cent. The total death benefits paid 
upon these accide:1tal deaths amounted to 
$28,454, or an average of approximately 
$-180 each. 

There were 94 deaths upon which bene
fits were paid, resultant from tuberculosis. 
This was approximately 15 per cent of the 
whole. The aggrcJ,!atc paid upon these 94 
deaths was $41,304.75, an average of $493.45 
each. 

There were 89, or 14 per cent, of the total 
number of deaths upon which benefits were 
paid, resultant from pneumonia. The ag
gregate paid upon these claims was $-M,-
542.75, an average of approximately $523 
per death. 

It will be observed from the average 
rate paid upon deaths from pneumonia that 
the fatalities from this affliction were 
among the older members of the Associa
tion, while the average benefits to the other 
two classes herein enumerated were below 
the general average in term of membership 
in the Association. 

It will he observed that the 11 -total disa
bility benefits paid by the Association with
in the year aggregated $5,150. As there 
were paid $28,454 upon death benefits re
sultant from accidents, the records show 
that durinf! the year 1917 accidents in the 
pursuit of the O<"cnpation cost the Associa
tion a total of $33,600. 

In connection with the causes of deaths 
upon which death benefits were paid, it 
may be well, at this time, to report that 
there were 292 claims paid upon deaths re
sultant from alTlictions superinduced by 
the employment, which should serve as a 
warning against the employment of women 
upon street-cars. These afflictions are 
nephritis and kindred ailments, to which 
women would be most snsceptible. 

The amount expC'l](l<'d hv the Associa
tion for death, disabilitv and old age brne
fits represented the total per capita tax for 
the entire year upon 55,0<J0 members. 

There can be no qneslion as to the im
mense benefits that ha,·C' b(·en provided 
through the Death, Disability and Old Age 
Benefit Fund to those to whom the benefits 
came during the year 1917. 

There were reported to the GC"neral Of
fice the deaths of 36 non-beneficial mem
bers. Of these. 14 met deaths upon the 
Euroncan battlefield and 22 were non
heneficial from the fa<"t that thev had not 
hrrn in co11tinno11s memhe~i~ U1_~[ rr
quircd one year to !Vi!J!til1liJ1:l~yAlol@ll9\1) 01e 
benefits. Of the 22, 7 met their 4ifl.aths 
from accidrnts in the nursuit of th .. nrrn. 
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pation; 9 were reported from causes such 
as kidney arid liver trouble; 2 from pneu
monia and one from tuberculosis. 

It will be observed from the above fig
ures that the ranks of the Amalgamated 
Association were depleted to the number of 
673 deaths; 5 members retired from the 
service and received their old age benefits; 
11 received total disability benefits, show
inR" that the entire depletion in membership 
from the three so"urces-death, old age and 
disability-totaled 689 members. 

For comparison upon the death benefit 
feature of the Association a table is pre
sented as follows; 

For the year 1917 there were · paid 637 
death benefits, at an average of $504.54. 

For the year 1916 there were paid 593 
death benefits, at a11 ayerage of $482.69 each. 

For the year 1916 there were paid 466 
death benefits, at an average of $438.17. 

For the year 1914 there were paid 430 
death be11efits, averaging $441.37 each. 

For the year 1913 there were paid 297 
death benefits, averaging $451 each. 

For the vear 1912 there were paid 247 
death benefits, averaging $445 each. 

The total amount paid upon death bene
fits during the vear 1917 was in excess of 
9 per cent greater than the amount paid 
during the preceding year. 

The total amount paid upon death bene
fits during the year 1916 was $294,438.75. 

The total death rate within the Associa
tion averaged approximately 7 /10 of 1 per 
cent. 

Death, disability and old age benefits 
were paid' to beneficiaries upon members 
of 120 Local Divisions during the year 
1917. During the preceding year of 1916 
be11efits were paid to beneficiaries upon 
members of 96 Local Divisions. 

MUSKEGON (MICH.) AGREEMENT. 
MF.llfORANDPM OF Ar.REF.MENT made and 

entere,I into this First Day of March. 1918, l,~tween 
the MllSKEGO:-.' TRACTI0::-1 AND LIGHTING 
CO)!PA;o.;Y, of the first part, and the A~IAL(;A. 
MATFD ASSOCTATI0::-1 OF STREET ANO 
ELECTRTC RAILWAY E~fl'LOYES OF AMERI
CA, llll"SKEG0:-1 llRA:SCH NUMBER 777, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESS ET II: That in the operation of the 
lines of the party of the first part both parties 
mutually agree. 

Section 1. The properly accre,lited officers of thr. 
Association shall have full power to adjust all 
differences that may arise between the parties, with 
the 1iroperly accredited officers of the railway. All 
differences shall be submitted to the local superin
tendent, first hy the! party aggric,·ed, and if not 
•atislactorily settled, it then shall be taken up by 
the properJy accreditecl officers of the- Association: 
and 11 they cannot agree the matter shall be taken 
to the General Snperiuten<lent. with whom if any 
adjustment is not reached. the General ltlanager 
of the Railway shall he call,·,1 into conference. If, 
after such c,,nference thf"rc stilt remains a rl1saR"ree• 
ment on an)· q1u•~tion, the properly accre<lited officers 
of the As~oL·iation shall have power to order the 
c-allil,f."" to arbitration at once. The Roar-:l of Arhi .. 
tration shall consi,;,t of five (5) 1li~intereste1l Jlf'T• 
sons. nne nf wh,,m ~h:1 11 he chosen IJy each of the 
panic! hereto Anrl tht<.e two shall !lt"h•ct three 
(.ll other•. The fin<lir,g of a majority ol the Board 
shall be binding on both parties hereto. 

The cost an•I expense of th<! arhitration shall he 
paid as follows: Each party to pay its owo arbi-

trator and both parties appointed to pay the thr<!e 
other members. The two primarily appointed arhi
trators shall meet within five (5) days from date 
of appointment ol the second arbitrator named. anrl 
shall thereafter meet daily and <!ach day mak<! d· 
fort to agree upon and choose the three arbitrators 
to complete tht! Hoard; provich~,l. further that in 
event of failure thus to select the three arbitutors 
within filteen (15) days, the officers of the Com• 
pany and Association shall meet with the two pri• 
marily appointed arhitrators in an endeavor to agrt-e 
upon the three arbitrators, a1ljust the di...,pute or 
pro,·ide other means of creating a full board of 
arbitrators. 

Sec. 2. That all business arising hetwet,n the 
parti<!s hereto shall be transacted directly hy the 
properly accredited office-rs of the Company an,I 
of the Association, resµecth·ely. Any memht>r of the 
Association under this agrcem<!nt laid off for an:, 
offense, and afte-r investigation salrl metnher is 
found not guilty of a charge sufficient to warrant 
his suspr-nsion or rlismi!liisal. he shall he reinstated 
to his former position and paid for all time lost. 
Any <!mploye •erving time who i• called back lo 
work, h<"fore ~:ai,I time i!I served, shall be considered 
to have served his full time. 

It is mutually agreed and un,lerstood that the trrm 
0 The Association," which a(lpe;1rs in the prcatnhle 
or any section of this agre<-·ment. sairl tcnn shall 
he and is herf'hy asccrtainecl to comprise the .As-..,l• 
ciation of rmployl"s at th, present time in existc-nc-c 
at Aluskegon. It is aJ.;o uncler-.toorl an<I a.greecl 
that where tht term °C"mpany'' appt'ars in any 
section or scctions thcreof, ,aicl term sh:t.11 he and 
is herc.-hy a~certained to cnmpri!l.e the ~fuskegon Trac
tion & l.ight'ng Company, of Muskegon, Michigatt, 
its successors or assigns. 

Sec. 3. Any member of the Association by act 
or wnrci interfering- with or disturbinR" the course 
of negotiations hetwec-n the propf'T'ly accre<lhed 
officers of the Company an,I the A•socia1ion. respcc· 
tively, upon any suhjcct whatever or iQterfering with 
or di~turhing tht- !-e,rvice in any manner contrary 
to the condition an,I !lpirit of this agret-me-nt. shaJI 
upon mutual satislactory proof of the same, be 
dismissed from the service. 

Sec. 4. Any member of the Association elected 
or appointed to offic-e in the Association. in which 
the dutit>s of the offic-e require his ahse-nc~. not 
to exceed six ( 6) months at any time, from the 
service of the Company, upon his retirement from 
such position in the Association shall he retnrne•I 
to h;s respective place in the employment of the 
party ol the first put provided the Cnmpan:, has 
employment for him in the same capacity. His 
position in re~pC'ct to ,;eniority shall remain the 
same u though ht! ha<! been in constant emplo:,. 

Sec. 5. That all motormen and cnn<iucton nnw 
memhers of the Association are to remain me1nhc:"rt 
the-reof, if ther so de-.ire, during their employment 
with the Comp;:my, con~11rrent with the J;f, of this 
agre:emrnt, amt all motormen and con,luctors taken 
into train service of party of the first part after 
the signing of the agreement, may h~come memhers 
of the Association if they so desire and he sub· 
kct to the conditions of this agri:emt-nt thl"reafte-r 
during their employment with the Com1>any concur· 
rent with the life of this agreement. 

Sec. 6. From nine (9) to ten and one-half (10 •',) 
hours shall constitute a day's work on regular runs. 
All trainmen who take cars 011! of harn at the he· 
ginning ol a rnn shall be paid from the time they 
report and shall ha\'e car on mainline track at timt 
run is marked to leace barn. All trainmen taking 
cars alre:.dy in service shall he paid from time run 
is marked out. All trainmen •hall be pai,I from 
ahove times until relieved at snme rc•gular relief 
point. No order lo report for duty 1hall be con• 
side red less than one hour of service. !'; o reg'ular 
man shall be required to do extra work when a 
competent extra man is available except in em~r· 
gency cases. 

Sec. 7. It being agreed that if the time worked 
on each part of some rt"gnlar run i!I not divi,ted 
evenly and such being the ca;;.e it is mutually 
agrl'e,t that two meml•er~ of the cxrcutive hoard 
of the Association shall have the pri,·ikge ol in• 
vestiRating such runs in conjunction with the dis• 
patcher or Company official in charge of making up 
the runs at each time of ¢uln}!.f o~Jherlule.. 

Sec. 8. All nGig:i1t11W1bj11""1.J1&,,1,Qc eshall hne 
th<"ir r~~pective places on the boar in accor<iance 
with their seniority in service. In cases of m\.Jtor-
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men or conductors being compelled by the Com• 
pa~,y to become conductors or motormen as the 
case may be, they shall hold their places on the 
Boa~d in accorrlance with their aeniority in the 
service. 

Section 9. Extra men shall receive seven (7) 
hours' pay each day, work or no work, when not serv• 
ing time or laying off, if they do report at car barn 
at all three (J) regular reporting times provided 
that the early morning report shall be subject to 
requirements of the service as marked upon the 
ho~ird. Extra trainmen ~hall receiv, two (2) hours' 
crc•ilt for each report daily and one (I) extra hour 
ii they make all three reports, and shall not be com
pelled to report more than three times daily and 
shall not put in more than six (6) hours' time 
while reporting. All extra men shall receive pay 
for all work <lone after seven (7) o'clock P. M. in 
addition to credits for reporting. Extra men marked 
up to report shall have choice of open runs in accorrl• 
ance with their marking and shall also be subject to 
late marks the same as men marked up for regular 
runs.. 

Sec. IO. All trainmen are to report in full uni
form ten ( 10) minutes previous to the time run is 
srhednled out, and to he clean and neat in their 
appearance. Each car is to be manned by a full 
crew of regular trainmen except in emer,;ency cases. 

Sec. l I. That all members of the Association in 
the employ of the Railway shall be entitled to free 
transportation nn all lines owned or operated hy 
the Railway; identification for same to consist of 
ha,li:res or any method suitable to the Company, 

Sec. 12. "Any motorman or conductor may he 
giYen leave of absence for thirty (JO) days. On 
failure of motorman or conductor to report for 
work at the end of thirty (30) days, he forfeit• 
his seniority standing on the board, unle1s in case 
of sickness or that he has a special permit from 
the Company and the Association. 

Sec. 1.l. In cases of days of extra travel such 
as to parks, ha,;eball, etc,, where motormen or 
cnn<luctors arc sent to sidetrac-k or ham, later to he 
ca\kd to take car, they are to be paid straight 
time. 

Sec. 14. All bulletins issued by the company, 
or officer:a:; of the Company, relative to the dutit:'s 
of tht" motormen nr conductors, aside from the 
rules in the rule honk, shall he posted at the 
barn ~r each man shall be furnished with a copy 
of .:ame. 

~cc. I 5. All motormen and conductor■ shall he 
allm\'f:-,l a selection of run~. in accordance with their 
fll)~ition on the board. at change of schedule and on 
F<'hru;iry firc;t of each year, and to have seven (7) 
foll days to make their selection. In case the 
Comr,any deem~ a tr:-iinman in<'ompetent to hnld 
the rnn he may choose. the Company will take 
the case up with the t"xecutive board of the A,;;;,
!>riciation. who, with the Company officials, w:11 
Make a choice of nms for him. If any man is off 
<!1:ty iiurintz" usign-un" an,t cannot be prcsent, the 
Presid~nt of the A!--sociation shaU make a choice 
f;,r him and he shall work the run ao choaen until 
the next regula.r "sign-up''. 

Sec, 16. The wa;,-e 0 cale shall he as at present: 
Motormen an(I c-ondu<"tors to receive twenty-eig 11t 
c1-•-,rs {2Rc) fnr first ~i...: months; twenty-nine cent-. 
(29c) for n~xt six m,mth"-; thirty cents (30C') for 
(l:ecnnd and thirrl years; thirty-one centa (31c) for 
fr,urth and fifth years, and thirty-two cent• (32c) 
th~reafter. 

It is furtl1er agreed that the Company ohall pay all 
c<:nrluctors and motnrnH·n two (2) hours' extra pay 
ovc-r ;:in1l al1ove tlwir regular day's pay while in
~trncting- stmknt mntnrmen or conductors. 

Sec 17. It ic; fnrther a~rced that grievance ('If 

t-x.~rutive bn::i:nl chail havt" tim(" to he off rluty :H 
an\' time desired to adjust grievances of the em-
ploye-es. ~ 

Sec. I 8. This aR"reemcnt shall continue in force 
anti h(" hinrlin" upnn the re~pective parties hert:·to 
until June 1st, 19L~. and from year to year thereafter 
unless. chan~ed hy tht" parties hereto. Either of 
the parties hereto d<"-.iring a change in any sec
tion or sections nf thi.;; airreemr-nt shall notify the 
,,thrr party in writirig- of the de~iud change thirty 
(.JO) days prior to the ending of each 7car, which 
i, the first day of June. Under such notice the 
:IIP'f"l",.mPnt .,f,~11 thrn hP ,.~lr-Pn nn ,,nil- ♦h• n.-n._ 

Signed, sealed and delivered this 16th day of 
March, 1918. 

Mt:SKEGON TRACTIO:'il" & LIGIITI:S:G CO., 
JOHN T. YOL1Nt;, 

Vlce-Presi<lcnt, 
H.P. LEWIS, 

Secretary, 
THE A!\!ALGA!\IATED ASSOC!ATIOX OF 

STREET AXD ELECTRIC RAIL\\"AY E~I
PLOYEES OF A!\fERICA, ~lt:SKEGOcll" 
BRAXCH NCMBER 777, 

ROY E. STRE\'EL, 
Prcsirlent, 

ACGUST T. KRl'GFR, 
Se<:rl'tary. 

Member, of Executive Committee: Jesse S. Pant, 
Alfred Anderson, Jas. T. Reordan, Albert E, Ribble 
and Willard Ward. 

BRIEF HISTORY OF TRADES 
UNIONS, THEIR NECESSITY 

AND PROGRESS. 

By W. D. Mahon. 

Chapter 5. 
In the former chapter we took a glimpse 

at the hours of labor, wages and cost of liv
ing to the worker at the time of the forma
tion of the modern trade union. Now let's 
take a hurried look at the general environ
ments and conditions which surrounded 
him at that time in addition to the wages, 
hours and working conditions. 

First, as we have said in a former chap• 
ter, there were no free schools at this time 
to which the children of the worker could 
go to am! secure an education. It seems 
that Yery little thought in those daYs was 
given to the question of educating tlie chil
dren of the worker. The child was not sup
posed to need an education in order to 
learn how to work, and as soon as they 
W<'re old enough to go to school they were 
taken to the factory by their p·,rents at the 
command of the factory baron, to toil 12 
and 14 hours a day, instead of being sent to 
school to secure an education. 

In one of the former chapters we showed 
that in some cases there was what thcv 
called free Sunday schools. K ow, these 
were not Sundav schools similar to the 
Sundav schools ·of today. Howe\·er, the 
early Sunday school undertook to teach the 
children, first their lett<'rs, then spelling, 
and then how to read. There was a differ
ence in the svstem of Sundav schools in 
tho~e days from the ones co1iducte,l now, 
in the way of education. Now the Sunday 
school simply seeks to educate the rhild in 
a spiritual way, but the old-time Sun,lay 
school sought to give him an education. 
The writer well remembers, when as a 
small child, he was first sent to Sundav 
school. Thne he had to take up and learn 
hi~ letters, commcnring with the a, h. ,•~
After the child ha,! karncd his letters lie 
was taught to snell; hut think of a system 
of education carric,l on for hut a short time 
each S1111dav. Tbis was prac-ticallv worth 
nothing to the cl1ild. so far as an e<l11caJion 
was concerned. School_~ a_t !.hft ne,io.rl ',\t~re 
only for those who h:1d· the me·arfs' Qf'+j)!i~ -
ing the way of thC'ir chi_Irlren. There _wa~ 
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of children at this period was not dreamed 
of. 

Second, the worker had no means of pro
tecting or securing the little wage that he 
did earn. He could be defrauded out of it 
by the employer with impunity, and if he 
would make an attempt to secure it, he was 
laughed at for his trouble. There was no 
such thing as a lien law to protect the 
worker on buildings or public works of any 
kind. While, on the other hand, if the 
worker owed anyone two cents he could be 
arrested and thrown into prison. The im
prisonment for debt was one of the serious 
conditions confronting the worker. 

Herbert Casson, in his splendid little 
book on "Organized Self-Help," which 
gives a complete history of the early strug
l(les of the trade unions on the question of 
imprisonment for debt at the time of the 
formation of the unions, states the follow
ing: "The man who owed one cent could 
be thrown in jail if the creditors had a 
grudge ae;ainst him. One woman in Bos
ton, a widow, was dragged to jail away 
from two children under two years of age, 
because she owed $3.60. In 1816 the debt
ors' jail in New York held 1,984 prisoners, 
nearly all for sums under $25.00. In two 
years and three months Boston impris
oned 3,492 for debt, 2,000 of them having 
been arrested for debts under $20.00, and 
430 of them beinir women. This brought 
distress to over 10.000 pcoole. One Boston 
worker was confined to jail for 30 years for 
a trilling indebtedness. 

"As to the jails in which these martyrs of 
property were locked, no words can de
scribe their hellishness. They were as bad 
as the prison pens of Siberia. In Washing
ton the jail contained 16 small cells, 8x8, 
which frequently held from 5 to 7 people 
each. Newgate prison in East Granby, 
Conn., was another 'Black Hole of Cal
cutta.' It was an abandoned copper mine, 
entered by a ladder that reached down the 
shaft. In wooden stalls, fouler than those 
of a stable. from 30 to 100 prisoners were 
confined. Thev were chained bv the neck 
to a beam o,•erhead and chained by ankle 
to iron bars in the ground. There was no 
lil!"ht except what came down the shaft. 
All manner of vermin tortured them by day 
and night, and their clothes rotted off their 
backs. This was adopted in 1790 as a regu
lar state prison, and was in use for 54 
years, and this at a time after all other 
conntrie~ had abandoned underground 
prisons." 

Third, the c:-onditions of woman and child 
work<'rs at this period was absolutely de
plorable. The woman had no standing at 
law at all. She was treated worse than a 
chattel slave was treated on the southern 
plantation. There was no protection of 
anv kind R:iven her in the factory. During 
working hours the windows were nailed 
down. If she stopped from her work she 
was reprimanded, and in some cases they 
were cowhided for not doing their work. 
There were no such things as fire escapes, 

or any way of getting out of a building in 
case that it should bum or collapse. There 
was no consideration of any kind given to 
the sanitary conditions of the factory sur
rounding the toilets, or anything of that 
kind. The children in the factory were 
subject to the same treatment as that which 
was meted out to the women, so far as 
their protection and health was concerned; 
and if they paused or did not do their work 
properly, they were subjects of tr.e lash, 
the same as the women were. 

Fourth, the worker at this time had no 
right to the soil, although there were thou
sands and thousands of untouched fertile 
acres of land in the country-yet none of it 
was free at this time. If the worker wanted 
land he was compelled to pay for it. There 
was no such a thing as a homestead law 
allowing the toiler to take up land and work 
it and then claim it as his own. In fact, the 
worker at this period had no standing at 
law. He was scarcely considered as being 
a part of the commonwealth or nation. 
The adoption of the Constitution, and the 
establishing of political freedom had, in 
fact, brought at this period practically noth
ing to the worker in the way of .improved 
conditions, or in wages or the hours of 
labor. It is true he had secured the riJ:!ht 
to cast his ballot under certain conditions. 
and at this time the right to vote was sur
rounded with many barriers that denied to 
the poor man the opportunity of a free 
b:illot. 

Price List of AHociation SupplieL 
Official Seal .••.•................... • $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . • . . . . . • . . . • .50 
Rituals. each . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .05 
Traveling cards, each • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages . . . . 1.50 
Division financial hook, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial hook, 500 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages 6.00 
Duplicate report books. each ..••••... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ............................ 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100. 

each . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . .• .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . • • . • . . • . . • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . • . . • . • • • . • • • .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each. . .2S 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair .......•• 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each... . . • . • . . . . • • .50 
Association charms, each • . .. . . . . • . • . • 1.00 
Association lockets. each ............. 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • .30 
Cut~ of official seal, with flag design. . 1.00 

All orders must he accompanied with ex
press, postoffic,~, m:2,nCr.Y, li>t:<lef1,iy ~ft. No 
personal checJHi9'!it!ce'JS't~'"'Oib:)~ise sup
plies will not be forwarded. 



These conditions stood before the indi
vidual worker.. He was unable, as a lone 
worker, to bring about the conditions that 
the Declaration of Independence had de
clared he was entitled to. These were the 
conditions that compelled the early Ameri
can worker to form his trade union in order 
to secure the conditions that he was en
titled to under the Declaration of Inde
pendence. There were no other means 
open to him. As an individual his protest 
went for nothing. He was the absolute 
serf of the factory baron. He dared not, 
as an individual, assert or claim that he had 
rights that should be respected, and his 
only hope lay in the formation of his trade 
union in order to work out the salvation of 
his own conditions, and it was at this time 
that the thoughtful and conscientious 
American workers launched upon the sea 
of time the trade union. As to its work we 
will take a brief view of that in the fol
lowing chapter. 

(To be continued.) 

J. L. LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. :141 

MANUFACTURBR OF 

Uniforms, Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

Banners, Flags 
825 W. MADISON ST., 4th FLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms 

c.-~-~ .,.,,.,...,.;,, 
Conductors' and Motormen's 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. _All sizes for 
atout and slim men as well as urea• 
ular,." There'• the1ame assurance 
of hi&h 

QUALITY 
Now, aa alwaya i.u the past; and 
though conditions make it impos■i• 
ble to quote prices. you can depend 
on getting absolute uniform 1ati1• 
faction if you ao to 

Claylo~s 
Clothing Hats Fumiahinaa 

Michi11an at Shelby lince 1883 

B7 · · Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa help better •hoemaki,.. condition,., 
You ,et better •hoa for the mane.,. 
You help r.ur or.on Labor Pa.ition. 
You abolu/a Child Labor. 

Da Mt .. ...._. by Dealer• who HJ' "Tbla ehoe 11..., • .... .. 
--• but la made under Ualoa ~ 11,la la ........ ._ 
II aaloa -de •al- lt bean tbe UaJoa a.-

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
141 IUIIM&a ITRE&T, BO ITO N.l!l~~A-., 

- •• ...... .._ OIU. L ILAlllll!ta.; ...,;_:: .· ·· ... · ··· ....... . 



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be Sur• 
paaaed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounts 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot AveL 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 ! efferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

~aa:To he well dressedMtd 
der 

C4 s;-

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Ru11ell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Avea, 
99 Washington Ave. 

BATCHELDER, MADE~ 
UNIFORMS 

~ALIT'I J ST'lle /'\Al{c 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfO~MS 
A SOUR.CE OF SATISFACTIO/i 

TO EVERY WEARER.. 
For Sale b:,r Dealers 

WRITE ,~OR. SAl'IPI./! 

fRED fftt. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HAR.RISO/II AVE/1VE 323 W . .JACKS0/'4 B 

• BOST0/'4 · • CHI /\ 
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"Trolley Jim" Prize Contest for 
Union Traction Men 

Another "Trolley Jim" Prize Contest for Traction Men will start 
immediately. The contest held in 1916 proved so interesting to 
traction men that I have decided to run another. 

Here are the conditions: 
l. Prizes to be awarded are: ·a Ji:irst Prize SlO; Second Prize SS; 

Third Prize $2.50; Five Pri~s of SI each. 

2. Any Union Traction Man may compete. 

3. These prizes will be awarded for the eight "slogans" that will 
best tell the merits of Block Traction Uniforms. At the bot
tom of this page is a "slogan" we are now 
using, which may give you an idea. 

4. Contest closes August 10, 1918, and prize
winners names and "slogans" will be pub
lished in September issue of "The Motor
man and Conductor." 

5. Judges will be two members from Cleveland local and myself. 

6. Name of dealer from whom you purchased your last uniform 
must accompany your "slogan." 

Now, don't think this means you have to be a good writer in 
order to compete. \ 

"Slogans" will be judged on the ideas and thought they con
tain, not the words used. Make it short and snappy. 

If you· want to brush up on features of Bloch Uniforms, refer 
to our Tractio.rf<1trime Book. Write us if you haven't a copy. 
You will fina 1'1is·a very useful thing to have. Talk to some of 
your fellow conductors and motormen to get their ideas too. 

Remember, the contest ~loses August 10th, and ali "slogans" 
· must be in before midnight of that day. Send your "slogan" 
to me, care of The Bloch Company. 

Here's hoping you wi.n. . . 
The Bloch Company 

U nifortn Satisfaction 

Cleveland, 0. 

s.urru: sLOGA~: 
We did not put "fonn" in uniform, 

but we can put your form in a uniform 
that is ri~h t. 

TROLLEY GRAM: 
The careful traction man helps 

win the war. He saves the lives 
at home. 
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Officers of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa., who represented the local in recent• 
negotiations that brought an increase of 5 cents per hour with added special 
rates, and was in addition to a previous increase of 5 cents per hour obtained by 
the local within the last six months. The total aggregate annual increase is ap
proximately $1,200,000. 

Reading fro·m left to right, standing, are: Executive Board Members 
Thomas C. Carney and David Finlay, Secretary-Treasurer P. J. McGrath, Board 
Members Ross L. Watson and Wm. S. Sallade. 

Seated are: President Arthur Neeson, International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien and Business Agent P. J. Ward. A member of the committee who does 
not appear in the picture was Brother M. J. O'Connor. 

THE FEDERAL WAR LABOR BOARD 
AND UNIONISM. 

Heralded from Washington, D. C., by 
press dispatches, published widely by daily 
newspapers, is an inference that labor has 
received a "serious blow" by a ruling of the 
War Labor Board, which the newspapers 
endeavor to construe as practically prohibi
tive of the extension of organized labor. 
The significance of this class of propaganda 
lies in the fact that it is being distributed 
by the agency of newspapers that have al
ways made it a policy to champion the 

"open shop" in the interest of union-fight
ing employers' associations. 

Typical of these newspapers is the De
troit Free Press, that in covering the War 
Board uses a sub-heading: 

U nioniam Given Blow. 
The Free Press and papers of like type 

preludes with enthusiastic inference as fol
lows: 

"A ruling of profound interest to many 
cities and to Detroit particularly was made 
by the Federal War Lab Council today 
(June 26) in its ~i~!l.iPJi%,Pt!_-.j~igt>teti~ dis
putes, when Chairman W11Ttam Froward 
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Taft laid down the principle that what was 
a closed shop prior to the war will remain 
closed until the end of the war and that 
the same principle will apply to open 
shops." 

The dispatch does, seemingly reluctantly, 
explain that he- (Chairman Taft), "added 
that non-union men can join a union while 
the war is on, but if they do so their em
ployers are under no requirements to recog
nize the union." It rather gleefully con
tinues: "The bearing of the ruling is that 
men who go into unions under present con
ditions can expect to receive little to com
pensate them for the money they expend 
for joining, and its effect is likely to be to 
discourage the expansion of unions at this 
time when organized· labor is very active 
in securing recruits." 

This commentary is given out with no 
other purpose than to discourage the 
growth and extension of the trade union 
movement. It is given out to make it ap
pear to the non-union man that he cannot 
hope for successful coll~ctive effort ,in an. 
endeavor to improve his conditions during 
the war period. It is a most unpatriotic 
and misleading construction of the purpose 
and functions of the War Labor Board. The 
War Labor Board was not instituted for 
any such purpose as the intent that it is 
desired to convey by such newspapers. The 
government has not yet seen fit to ally it
self with union-smashing employers. We 
do not believe that so long as it stands upon 
the principle of democracy as explained for 
the protection of which the United States 
entered the world war, the government can 
consistently take any position that will, in 
effect, say to the wage earners of America 
that they cannot organize and make their 
organizations effective as an instrument for 
improving their wages and working con
ditions pending the war period. 

Let us analyze the absurdity of this claim 
that the Federal War Labor Board is to 
assume as one of its functions the discour
agement of the expansion of the trade union 
movement. 

Of the principles upon which the War 
Labor Board was instituted and which are 
to direct its course in dealing with ques
tions that come before it are the following-: 

"The functions and powers of the Na
tional Board shall be as follows: 

"l. To bring about a settlement, by med
iation and conciliation, of every controversv 
arising between employers and workers in 
the field of production necessary for the ef
fective conduct of the war. 

"2. To do the same thing in similar con
troversies in other fields of national activity, 
delays and obstructions in which mav. in 
the opinion of the national hoard, effect 
detrimentally such production." 

Those two principles explain the latitude 
of the hoard as to employment over which 
they may exercise jurisdiction. In establish
ing further principles that are to govern 
the board in its work is quoted the follow
ing: 

"The right of workers to organize in 

trade unions and to bargain collectively, 
through chosen representatives, is recog
nized and affirmed. This right shall not be 
denied, abridged or interfered with by the 
employers in any manner whatsoever. 
· "The right of employers to organizing in 

associations of groups and to bargain col
lectively t1trough chosen representatives, is 
recognized and affirmed. This right shall 
not be denied, abridged or interfered with 
by the workers in any manner whatsoever. 

"Employers should not discharge workers 
for membership in trade unions, nor for 
legitimate trade union activities. 

"The workers, in the exercise of their 
right to organize, shall not use coercive 
measures of any kind to induce persons to 
join their organizations, nor to induce em
ployers to bargain or deal therewith. 

Evidently, in explanation of the attitude 
of the board relative to "existing conditions" 
as they existed at the time of the institu
tion of the board are principles laid down 
as follows: 

"In establishments where the union shop 
exists the same shall continue and the 
union standards as to wages, hours of labor 
and other conditions of employment shall 
be maintained. 

"In establishments where union and non
union men and ·women now work together, 
and the employer meets only with employes 
or representatives engaged in said estab
lishments, the continuance of such condi
tion shall not be deemed a grievance. This 
declaration, however, is not intended in any 
manner to deny the right, or discourage the 
practice of the formation of labor unions, 
or the joining of the same by the workers 
in said establishments, as guaranteed in the 
last paragraph, nor to prevent the war labor 
board from urging, or any umpire from 
granting, under the machinery herein pro
vided, improverr:-;nt of their situation in the 
matter of wages. hours of labor, or other 
conditions, as shall be found desirable from 
time to time. 

How can anyone read the principles upon 
which the War Board is established, and 
the outline guiding their deliberations rela
tive to organization. and assume that the 
War Board can effect any ruling so un
American as to deny to employes the very 
right that the principles upon which the 
board is instituted confirms? 

The last .two paragraphs ahove quoted 
refer exclusively, first, to conditions exist
ing wherein the union shop exists, and sec
ondly. wherein union and non-union men 
and women are working together and in 
which an accepted condition oi collective 
adjustment or bargaining exists or did exist 
at the time of the institution oi the board. 
How can it otherwise be? Let us quote 
from the final paragraph. which is the most 
lihcral in the way of the "open shop" meth
ods of adjustment: "This declaration. how
r\·er, is not intended in any manner to deny 
the right or discourage the practice of the 
formation of lahor unions. or the j(lining of 
the same by the 0w.orke[slrn ..tb,ii-,.fJU:-estab-
lishment." 1g1t1zeo uy \:..':'l!Uv ('.)rt: 
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So we see that where organization existed 
at the time the War Labor Board was 

· created, the board will not interest itself 
farther than to maintain the methods I){ 
collective bargaining that was tolerated and 
exercised by and between the employing 
concern and the employes collectively. In 
such cases, the board will act as arbitrator, 
if agreed upon by the parties to the dis
pute; but will not consider as an arbitrable 
dispute or as a grievance any demand to 
change the contract relations, expressed or 
implied, however they may exist. On the 
other hand, the board expects, and will rec
ommend that such contracts shall be main
tained in their integrity. 

Respectinu properties where no organiz
ation of employes was allowed-where em
ployes were dismissed for being or becom
ing members of labor organizations, we 
have the established principle heretofore 
quoted: 

"The right of workers to organize in trade 
unions and to bargain collectively, through 
chosen representatives, is recognized and 
atnrmcd. This right shall not be denied, 
abri1ged or interfered with by the employ
ers m any manner whatsoever." 

How does the non-union championing 
newspaper reconcile the above quotation 
with the infert"nce th:i.t men who go into 
unions under present C"~ditions can expect 
little to compensate them for th,! •r,oney 
they expend fc-r joining? 

As a matter of fact, empl0ycs on a non
union job have the same right to organize 
in a trade union that they had !)cfore the 
\Var Labor Board was instituted. The \Var 
Labor Board "affirms and recognizes' tbat 
right. Further, in giving the War Labor 
Board its authority, the government has 
gone farther and accorded the board au
thority to say to employers that employes 
must not be dismissed for joinina a union 
of their craft. 

If the War Labor Board was instituted 
for any commendable purpose, was it not 
for !he purpose o{ discouraging the inter
ruption of war production by strikes and 
lockouts? In other words, could there be 
any other purpose for such a board than 

_ to ?Perate. as ~ means for the adjustment 
of industrial disputes that lead to strikes 
and lockouts, or become strikes or lockouts 
by running to the extreme? That is the 
~mly purpos_e by ,yhich it could be helpful 
m anv way m the interest winning the war. 

Had there been any design of abridging 
the right of organization, the War Labor 
Board would have been absolutely unneces
sary. Military authority and the courts 
could have accomplished that by declaring 
the. right of organization suspended for the 
period of the war and by dealing with an 
iron hand with infractors of the order. No 
such thing was designed. No such condi
tion exists. No such authority is vested in 
the \Var Labor Board. 

It is a farce to say to unorganized men 
that they may organize but must not peti
tion for recognition. It is a farce to say 
to wage ~arners that they may legitimately 

organize, but must not protect themselves 
in that right; that they must not exercise 
the necessary functions of organization. 

What the War Labor Board has said to 
the unorganized wage earners is this: "We 
cannot enforce a decision that your em
ployer shall recognize your organization. 
There is no law that conveys authority for 
such enforcement. It is lawful for you to 
join the organization of your craft for law
ful purposes, and your employer must not 
deny you that right. But the matter 
of recognition is one between you and your 
employer. If you cannot obtain recogni
tion by other means than going on ftrike, 
and you go on strike, and your strike ob
structs the prnduction of war munitions, or 
interferes in any way with the prosecution 
of the war, we will employ available means 
to end the interruption or interference." 
What means will be employed will be de
termined by the board, and it will be any 
of the various means that it is within the 
authority of the board to employ. If agreed 
to by the contending parties, as was the 
case in the Detroit and Cleveland street car 
disputes, the board will sit as arbitrators. 
If, as in the cases of the telegraphers and 
the telegraph companies, the board will 
devise other means, even to the end of fed
eral control. That is the situation. Why 
not make it plain. But it is not to the lik
ing of union smashers to make it plain. 

It should be borne in mind that the War 
Labor Board cannot act as an arbitration 
board unless by agreement of both parties 
to the dispute. But it can act as conciliator, 
an,:I it has drastic means of conciliating. 
Tl,at means will serve as severely upon the 
employer as upon the employes. The one 
that is illegally wrong can rest assured that 
the law will be sustained by the board. It 
will find and invoke the means to do it. 
But it is not illegal to strike, when neces
sary to protect the right of organization, 
or protest against unjust conditions of em
ployment, or when necessary to enforce a 
just and living wage. -

FEDERAL AUTHORITY OVER RATES 
OF FARE ON ELECTRIC RAIL

WAYS. 

Recent Brief Submitted to the National 
War Labor Board by Attorneys James 

H. Vahey and P. H. Gadson. 

In the preliminary of the brief will be 
noted that the cause of its presentation was 
the request of the War Board, which was 
based upon a petition of the street railway 
companies for federal intervention to pro
vide that increased wages may be met hy 
increasing rates of fare. The question dis
cussed in the brief, it will be observed, is 
not as to whether the increased rates of 
fare are necessary to the purpose of increas
ing wages, or for that matter, any other 
cause. There is no question but that there 
are instances where increased rates of fare 
is justified. Also there are i~1sJa11f~~ where 
the increase is ,nOt/tjustifie.d~t 19":h~ matter 
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discussed by the brief is that of federal au
thority. The brief is as follows: 
"In the Matter of the Application of Electric 

Railway Companies That the Rates of 
Fare of Said Companies be Adjusted to 
Meet the Necessary Increases of Wages 
and Other Operating Expenses Brought 
Upon Them by Heason of the \Var.
June 25, 1918. 
"At a hearing held this day before the 

Kational \Var Labor Board in the city of 
Washington to discuss the relation between 
the financial condition of the companies and 
the amount of wages to be paid to employes, 
the representatives of the several electric 
railway companies present submitted the 
following: 

"That the situation of the electric rail
ways of this country is a very critical one, 
due, among other things, to the fact that 
they arc called upon during the year 1918 
to finance approximately $125,000.000 of 
maturing obligations, at a time when the 
financial resources of the country have been 
practically monopolized by the national 
government; that in order to provide the 
additional faciliti<'s made necessary by the 
dei:nands of th~ war program, they are re
qmred to provide new capital to the extent 
of $100,000,000. At the same time their 
<;>Pera ting_ expenses, due to 'the extraordinary 
increase m the costs of labor and material 
have_ already increased to a point when th~ 
net mcome of the companies, as shown by 
statements filed_ with the hoard. has greatly 
dc:reased, and ts approaching the vanishing 
pomt. 

"I! was generally recognized in the dis
cussion that the electric railways of the 
country were essential to the prosecution 
o_f the war, and had an intimate and essen
t1~! rela!ion_ to the whole war program. 

Applications are now pending before the 
National \Var Lahor Board by employes of 
a large number of electric railways for 
further substantial increases in their wage 
scales. The representatives of the com
panies hav~ ser_iously urged upon the hoard 
that the s1tua)1on confronting the electric 
ratlways of tills country can only be satis
factorily met by a proper increase in their 
rates of fare. 

"The J\:atinnal \Var Labor Board as a re
sult of thi~ discussion. has reque'sted the 
rep~esentat1\·es of the electric railway com
panies a,_,d the employes of such companies. 
to suhm,_t to said hoard a plan whereby the 
lar~ely increased costs of labor and ma
tenal brought upon said companies hy the 
~var. may he a,companied by an increase 
111 th~ rat('., of fare to be charged on said 
elt>c_tnc railways, so as to give said com
pa_111cs the nt'cessary added revenue to meet 
t l11s war emerl!ency. 

"\Ve re.,pectfullv submit to the National 
\\'ar Labor noard that the present emer
gency can only he met hy direct action on 
the par_t of the Fedl'ral government. and 
we believe, if the National \Var Lahor 
Board will appro\·e and recommend the iol
lnwinl! plan, that the necessary relief can 
be pro111ptly sccurl·d: 

"l. The Congress Has the Power in 
Times of War and National Emergency to 
Regulate the Rates of Electric Railways. 

"(a) The concentration of the entire ac
tivities of the nation upon the prosecution 
of the war has brought al,out a situation 
whereby practically all of the staple pro
ducts and the manufactured articles of the 
country have become necessary to the 
prosecution of the war, and the activities of 
practically all of the great industries of the 
country have been diverted to that encl. 
The fact that the operations of any indus
try under the exigcncic-s of war, have hl'
come necessary and essential to the nation';; 
welfare immediately impresses upon that 
industry a national character and justitics 
the Federal government in exercising the 
Federal powc!t to regulate and control. To 
state it differently, the power of the Federal 
government in a given case over an indus
try in time of war rests, not upon the fa('t 
that such industry may or may not be en
gaged in interstate commerce, but upon the 
more comprehensive basis that such indus
try, under the demands of war, has he
come necessary to the nation's welfare. 
\Vhen such a situation has been created. 
the power of the Federal governmen~. cer
tainly during the period of the war and for 
a reasonable time thereafter, is paramount 
to that of the state. 

"In pursuance of these principles, we 
have seen the government progressively fix 
the price of wheat, milk, sugar, etc., throug-h 
the Food Administration; of anthracite and 
bituminous coal and of coke, through the 
Fuel Administration; of pig iron, aluminum. 
steel, cement. lumher, hides and leather and 
a large number of other basic articles. 
through the price-fixing committee of the 
War Industries Board. \Vithin the last frw 
days a Textile Administrator has been ap
pointed, with large powers over the entire 
textile industry of the countrv. Prior to 
the war the Federal government did not 
possess the power to regulate the prices of 
these articles. How has it been derived? 
From the increasing necessities of the situ
ation. As each article in turn hecom('S 
more and more necessary to the nation's 
welfare, and more and more intimately con
nected with the prosecution of the war and 
the needs of the war program. it comes 
within the sphere nf the Federal control 
and becomes impressed with such a national 
character as to justify the national govern
ment in regulating and controlling it. 

"\Ve are seeking to call your attention 
to the fact that the pnwer exists in eongre,s 
to fix the rates of electric railways. \\'e 
have seen this power exercised in recent 
months in the case of the steam rail ro:ids. 
A lar,:re increase' in the rates of fare has 
recently been ordered, applicable hoth to 
interstate and intrastate rates. This pow<'r 
in the congress to fix intrastate rates did 
not spring from the fact that the g<H"ern
ment tonk possession of the railroads. hut 
existed hecause of the paramount power 
and ,luty to carry on the \y,ar. Rati: making 
was in that case as jt is (n)his,;<\ :q~cessary 
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war measure and the power to so fix rates 
exists independent of any other power to 
take over or operate such properties. 

"Within the last four months, the fact 
that public utilities-electric railway, gas 
and electric light and power-are directly 
contributory to the conduct of the war and 
are essential to the nation's welfare, has 
been recognized officially by practically 
every department of the government-ex
ecutive and legislative. 

"In answer to a letter of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, on the 19th of February the 
President stated: 

It ls essential that these utilities should be 
maintained at their maximum efficiency and 
that everything reasonably possible should be 
done with that end In view. 

"In his letter to the President under date 
of February 15th, the Secretary of the 
Treasury said: 

Our publtc utilities are closely connected 
with and are an essential part of our prepara
tions for and successful prosecuUon of the 
war. 

"Some time prior to the correspondePce 
between the President and the Secretary of 
the Treasury, the Comptroller of the Cur
rency had declared: 

The continued and Increasing efficiency of 
these corporations Is Important for the suc
cessful conduct of the war, This efficiency Is 
not possible with present conditions. • • • 
The breaking down of these corporations would 
be a national calamity, 

"The act of · congress, entitled 'An Act 
to punish the wilful injury or destruction 
of war material, or of war premises or 
utilities used in connection with war ma
terial, and for other purposes,' commonly 
known as 'The Sabotage Act,' approved 
April 20, 1918, expressly includes electric 
railway, gas and electric light and power 
plants. 'War Utilities' are defined in the 
act as follows: 

The words "war utilities," as used herein, 
shall Include all rallroads, railways, electric 
lines, roads of whatever description. railroad 
and railway fixtures, canal, lock, dam, wharf, 
pier, dock, brlclge, building, structure, engine, 
machine, mechanical contrivance, car, ve
hicle, boat, or aircraft, or any other means 
of transportation whatsoever, whereon or 
whereby such war material or any troops of 
the United States. or of any associate nation, 
are being or may be transported either within 
the limits of the United States or upon the 
high seas; and a.11 dams, reservoirs, aqueducts, 
water and ga.s mains and pipes, structures 
and buildings, whereby or In connection with 
which wat,er or gas Is being furnished, or may 
be furnished, to any war premises or to the 
military or naval forces of the United States, 
or any associate nation, and all electric light 
a.nd power, 1<team 01· pneumatic power. tele
phone and telegraph plants, poles, wires, and 
fixtures and wireless station!!, and the build
ings connected with the maintenance a.nd op
eration thereof, used to supply water, light, 
heat, power or facilities of communication 
to any war premises or to the military or 
naval forces of the United States, or any a.s
soclate nation. 

(b) This power was recognized and ex
ercised during the Civil War in an 'Act to 
Provide Internal Revenue to Support the 
Government, to Pay Intere5t on the Public 
Debt and for Other Purposes,' approved 
Tune 30. 1864 (13th U. S. Statutes at Large, 
patre 223). as follows: 

And be It further enacted that every person, 
ftrm, company, or corporation owning or pos
•effsing or having the care or management of, 

any railroa.d, canal, steamboat. ship, ba.rge, 
cana.lboat, or other vessel, or any stage-coach 
or other vehicle engaged or employed In the 
business or transporting passengers or prop
erty for hire, or In transporting the mall11 of 
the United States, or any canal, the water of 
which Is used for mining purposes, shall be 
subject to and· pay a. duty of two and one-half 
per centum upon the- gross receipts of such 
railroad, canal, steamboat, ship, barge, canal
boat, or other vessel, or such stage-coach, or 
other vehicle; Provided, That the duty hereby 
Imposed shall not be charged upon receipts for 
the transportation of persons or property, or 
malls, between the United States and any for
eign port; and any person or persons, firms, 
companies or corporations, owning, possessing, 
or ha.vlng the care or management of a.ny 
toll-road, ferry, or bridge, authorized by law 
to receive toll for the transit of Passengers, 
bea.sts, ca.rrlages, teams, and freight of any 
description, over such toll-road, ferry, or 
bridge, shall be suhject to and pay a dutv of 
three per centum on the gross amount of all 
their receipts of every description. But when 
the gross receipts of any such bridge or toll
road shall not exceed the amount necei<sarlly 
expended to keep such bridge or road In re
pair, no tax shall be Imposed on such re
reclpts: Provided, That all such persons, com
panies, a.nd corpora.lions shall have the right 
to a.dd the duty or tax Imposed hereby to their 
rates of fare whenever their liability thereto 
may commence, any ltmltatlons which may 
exist by law or by agreement with any per
sons or company which may have paid or be 
liable to pay such fare to the contrary not
withstanding. 

"II. If the President be advised that the 
congress has not as yet passed the neces
sary legislation and conferred upon him au
thority to regulate the rates of £are of 
electric railways, we respectfully urge this 
board to r.::qucst the President to seek from 
the congress such additional legislation to 
give him the power referred to. But we 
contend that, 

"III. The Congress Already Has Con
ferred Upon the President the Power to 
Regulate the Rates of Electric Railways. 

"(a) Joint resolution of congress. dated 
April 6, 1917 (Statutes 1917, page 1 ), de
claring a state of war to exist between the 
United States and the Imperial German 
government, which directs the President to 
employ the entire naval and military forces 
of the United States and the resources of 
the government to carry on the war. 

"(b) Joint resolution of congress. dated 
December 7, 1917, declaring- a state of war 
to exist between the United States and the 
Royal Austro-Hung-arian government, and 
directing the President to employ the en
tire naval and military forces of the Unite<l 
States and the resources of the government 
to carry on the war. · 

"(c) An act making appropriations for 
the support of the army for the year ending 
June 30. 1917. and for other purposes, ap
proved August 29, 1916 (Compile<l Statutes. 
page 3778). which act empowers the Presi
dent through the Src-rrtary of \Var to take 
possession an•.! assume control of any sys
tem or sysft'ms nf transportation. or any 
part there<>f. as follows: 

The Presld!'nt, In time of war, ls empowered, 
through the Secretary of War. to take posses
sion and a,ssume control of any system or sy11-
tems of trnnsportatlon, or any part thereof. 
and to utilize the i,ame, to the exclui,lon as 
far as may be necesosary,ro( a-Io er tramc 
thereon, for th~i :tfi!8!i,~~ rtatlon 
of troops, war mltlieflaI -ancl equr e , or for 
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such other purposes connected with the 
emergency as may be needful or desirable. 

"(d) The proclamation of the President 
taking over the steam railroads, dated Dec. 
26. 1917, provides: 

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, Presi
dent of the United States, under and by virtue 
of the powers vested iri me by the foregoing 
resolutions and statute, and by virtue of all 
other powers thereto me enabling, do hereby, 
through Newton D. Baker, Secretary of War, 
take possession and assume control at twelve 
o'clock noon on the 28th day of December, 
1917, of each and every system of transporta
tion and the appurtenances thereof located 
wholly or In part within the boundaries of the 
continental United States and consisting of 
rallroads • • •. 

Nothing herein shall be construed as now 
affecting the possession, operation, and control 
of street electric passenger railways, Includ
ing railways commonly called Interurban, 
whether such rallways be or be not owned 
or controlled by such rallroad companies or 
systems. By subsequent order and proclama
tion If and when It shall be found necessary 
or desirable, possession, control, or operation 
may be taken -of all or any part of such street 
railway systems, Including subways and tun-
nels. . 

"(e) An act to provide for the operation 
of transportation systems under Federal 
control, with just compensation to the own
ers, etc., approved March 21, 1917. 

"(f) Army appropriation act, approved 
Aug. 24, 1916, creating the Council of Na
tional Defense. 

"(g) Proclamation of the President es
tablishing the War Industries Board, dated 
May 28, 1918, as follows: 

I hereby establish the War Industries 
Board as a separate administrative agency to 
act for me and under my direction. This Is 
the board which was originally formed by, 
and subslrllary to, the Council of National De
fense under the provisions of "An Act Mak
Ing Appropriations for the Support of the 
Army for the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 
1917, and for Other Purposes," approved Au
gust 29, 1916. 

The functions. duties and powers of the War 
Industries Board, as outlined In my letter of 
March 4, 1918, to Bernard M. Baruch, Esq., its 
charlman. shall be and hereby are continued 
In full force and effect. 

(Signed) Woodrow Wilson. 
"(h) Letter, dated March 4, 1918, from 

the President to Bernard M. Baruch, chair
man, appointing Mr. Baruch as chairman 
of the War Industries Board. 

"(i) An act to authorize the President 
to provide housing for war needs, approved 
May 16. 1918: 

That the President, for the purposes of pro
viding housing, local transportation and other 
general community utilities for such Industrial 
workers a" are engaged In arsenals and navy 
yards of the United States and in Industries 
connected with and essential to the national 
dofense, and their families, and also employees 
ot the United States whose duties require them 
to reside In the District ot Columbia, and 
whose services are essential to war needs, 
Is hereby authorized and empowered, within 
the limits of the arnounts herein authorized-

(a) To purchase. acquire by lease, conistruct, 
requi,.ltlon, or acquire by condemnation or 
by gift such houses. buildings furnishings, 
improvements, local transportation and other 
general community utilities and parts thereof 
as he may d.-terminP to be necessary for the 
proper conduct of the existing war. 

(<I> To ai<I In providing, equipping, manag
ing an,I n1aintaining houses. buildings, lnt
provements. local transportation and other 
general community utilities by loan or other
wise to ~uch person or persons and Hpon Ruch 
term" and conditions as he may determine: 
Provided, Thul no loan shall be made at a less 

rate of Interest than five per centum per an
num, and such loan shall be properly secured 
by lien, mortgage, or otherwise: And provided 
further, That no loan shall be made and no 
house or money given under this Act to any 
person not an American citizen. 

"(j) An act making appropriations to 
supply urgent deficiencies in appropriations 
for the military and naval establishments 
on account of war expenses for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1917, and for other 
purposes, approved June 15. 1917, authorizes 
and empowers the President-

(d) To requisition and take over for use or 
operation by the United States any plant, or 
any part thereof without taking possession 
of the entire plant, whether the United States 
has or has not any contract or agreement with 
the owner or occupier of such plant. 

The word "plant" shall Include any factory, 
workshop, warehouse, engine works, buildings 
used for manufacture, assembling, construc
tion, or any process; any shipyard or dockyard 
and discharging terminal or other facilities 
connected therewith. 

"This act was subsequently amended to 
specifically give the President the power 
to take over electric railways, as follows: 

"(k) 'An act to amend the emergency 
shipping fund provisions of the urgent de
ficiency appropriation act, approved June 15, 
1917, so as to empower the President an<l 
his designated agents to take over certain 
transportation systems for the transporta
tion of shipyard and plant employes, an<l 
for other purposes.' Under this amendment 
the President is given power-

(f) To take possession of, lease or assume 
control of any street railroads, Interurban rail
road, or part thereof, wherever operated, and 
all cars, appurtenancE>s and franchises, or 
parts thereof, commonly used In connection 
with the operation thereof, necessary for the 
transfer and transportation of employees of 
shipyards or plants engaged or that may here
after be engaged In the construction of ships 
or equipment therefor for the United StateR. 

The President may exercise the power and 
authority hereby granted through such de
partments of the Government and through 
such agency or agencies as he shall determine 
from time to time. 

"(l) The act authorizing the President 
to co-ordinate or consolidate executive bu
reaus, agencies and offices, and for other 
purposes, in the interest of economy and 
the more efficient concentration of the gov
ernment, commonly known as the 'Over
man Act,' confers power upon the Presi
dent to make such redistribution of func
tions among executive agencies as he may 
deem necessary whenever any functio11s, 
duties and powers hitherto by law con
ferred upon any executive department, bu
reau, agent, officer or agencies in his judg
ment shall seem best fitted to carry out 
the purpose of this act. 

"IV. We submit that under the powers 
conferred in the acts above set forth con
gress has conferred upon the President iull 
and complete power and authority to as
sume control of the electric railways of this 
country. The greater power inclu_dcs the 
less. The power to assume control may 
be entire control or a limited control, an<l 
if for the purposes of the war the only con
trol that is necessary, as we contend, is to 
bring about increased ren•nue through an 
increased rate of far.e, tl(cr.q ,j~ •,~,l_!l?le au
thority for the Presriierrt ·to· exc,ti;tse con-
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trot over these electric railways to the ex
tent only of regulating their rates of fare. 
The purpose of all the above legislation 
was to confer upon the President the au
thority to do whatever is necessary in the 
national defense so far as the transporta
tion facilities of this country are concerned. 
If this purpose can be carried into effect 
by a control limited to the fixing of rates 
of fare, he undoubtedly under such legisla
tion has such power. 

"We respectfully submit that this is all 
that is necessary to meet the present emer
gency and put these electric railways in 
condition to efficiently discharge their du
ties so essential to the nation's welfare at 
this time. The exercise of this power to 
increase the rates of fare to meet the ex
traordinary increases in the cost of labor 
and material which have been brought upon 
them by the war may be exercised by the 
President through such instrumentality as 
he may designate. 

"Respectfully submitted, 
"WAR BOARD AMERICAN ELEC

TRIC RAILWAY ASSOCIATION. 

"Concurred in by: 
"By P. H. Gadsen. 

"James H. Vahey, Counsel for the 
Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of 
America." 

CONDUCTORETTES SUBJECT OF 
GRAND JURY INQUl~Y IN 

GREATER NEW YORK. 

Employment of women as conductors 
upon street railways in New York and 
Brooklyn has become so offensive and re
sulted in so many complaints from patrons 
of the roads and residents of the vicinities 
?f car_ termi,nal~ that it h_as inspired a grand 
Jury mvest1gatJon. This has resulted in 
publicity in the New York daily papers that 
has very clearly disclosed the type of such 
~mployment for women and gives a very 
mteresting though abhorrent inside view of 
the in1ulgences of the managements of 
non-union employing companies in their 
applic~tion of economy in the way of per- . 
petuatmg low wages. 
. Here 3:re ext_rac~s from newspapers cover
mg the mvest1gat1on: 

"The witnesses include men and women 
residents in the vicinity of car barns sa
loonkeepers, store proprietors, several 'con
d~ctors and policemen. Some of the out
lymg car barns, at which both conduc
torett1:s and male employes mingle freely, 
are said to be hotbeds of scandal. Stories 
of gross immorality, with many· incidents 
of extreme vulgarity, both as to conduct 
and language, have been related to detec
tives in the presence of a World reporter 

"Nine car barns controlled by the B. R: 
T. will be included in the investigation. 
The information already obtained hy metro
politan detectives does not include all the 
barns, nor show that the maioritv of the 
women or men employcs are concerned 
in the scandalous tales which have been 

related. The percentage, however, points 
to serious conditions reflecting on the gen-·· 
era! deportment of many of the conduc
torettes and presenting conditions ob
noxious to the residents near the car barns 
affected. 

Seen in Saloons Near Barns. 
"Several of the barns are close to saloons 

which cater to an extremely rough element. 
Information has been obtained from eye
witnesses that women conductors have been 
seen in these saloons at all hours of the 
day and night. Sometimes they have been 
alone, but on many occasions were accom
panied by men. 

"\Vomen residents have complained to 
the· detectives about the indecency of sev
eral of the conductorettes on the cars and 
streets as to language and deportment. It 
is said that several have been seen with 
their arms about motormen's necks while 
the cars were filled with passengers." 

County Official Accosted. 
"An official of the county told Mr. Lewis 

that 'one of the ladies on the love route 
tried to date him up a week ago.' Another 
man said that when returning to his home 
one night last week, the woman conductor 
and the motorman on his car were embrac
ing part of the route, letting the car find 
its own way," 

Police Entranced. 
"Stories that policemen had been seen 

in the early mornings taking strolls with 
conductorettes were verified. One woman 
followed such a couple and yesterday she 
reported what she had seen." 

Need for Women Questioned. 
"Many storekeepers, even saloonkeepers, 

themselves complained to World reporters 
that the conduct of some of the women and 
men on the cars was disgraceful. Several 
old motormen and conductors complained 
bitterly of the conditions. They said that 
the work, long hours and the intermingling 
of the men and women in the lonely car 
horns at all hours was demoralizing to both 
sexes. 

"The necessity for women conductors on 
the B. R. T. cars is to be considered care
fully by Mr. Lewis. There have been many 
complaints that there is no lack of male 
lahor for this work. It has also been the 
subject of inquiry by labor men. Mr. Lewis 
expects to call statistical and labor experts 
before the grand jury." 

The above extracts more than confirm 
the position that street railway train service 
is not suited to the employment of women. 

·\Vith the modern enlightenment that has 
come of the development of the idC'als of 
democracy th;it are the pillar that supports 
government of the people, by the people 
and for the people, it nen'ssarily dawns 
upon despots that the time is at hand to 
demonstrate the terror. the portrayal of 
which is nec<"ssary to the preservation of 
d<"spotism. The gre;itest endeavor that the 
world has ever known is now on to invoke 
the terror necessary for preser\',ition of 
despotic rnle. That i1pt suc-
ceed. •-
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A way to financially assist in early win
ning the war is to purchase War Savings 
Stamps regularly. 

International President W. D. Mahon 
was re-elected to the Executive Council of 
the American Federation of Labor at the 
recent St. Paul convention. 

Report of the Amalgamated Association 
delegates to the Thirty-eighth convention 
of the American Federation of Labor will 
appear in the July issue of the M. & C. 

Thr award of the National War Labor 
Board in the cases of Detroit and Cleveland 
wage arbitration is awaited with much 
concern. Those are the first cases before 
the new Board in which, by agreement of 
the parties, the Board sits exc·lusivelv as an 
arhitration tribunal. The decision mav have 
much significance as a guide in future arhi
trations. 

Those holding investments in electric 
railwavs arc appealing for increased fare 
ratrs in ordC'r to maintain divi<lencls. Some 
of thf'm. when their employes SC'C'k to or
t!:tni?e to col!C'ctivcly obtain non-profit 
hi-a ring. h11t li"in1< necessitv wages, arc pro
testim!. evtm tn the end nf thrt'atening and 
instit11tin11." lockouts. Thcv dcfrnd thrm
selvcs in thrir desnntic attit11dc toward thrir 
cmployes by falselv rh:irging that tlw rm
ployes have hrcn denied the right to changr 
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Correspondents will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mahon, 

President. 
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A88OCIATION 
Articles of Conatitutioa. 

Section 1. The object• of thil Auociatiea aba11 be 
to oriruiae DiYi1ioa A11ociatioaa. 

Sec. :ii. To place our occu:fatioa IIJKIU a hish pl~• 
of iatellisence, ellicieacy 1111 skill; to encourqe t• 
formation in DM1ioa aseociatioaa of Sick Benefit 
Funda; to eatabli1h achoola of iaatructioa 1111d u• 
amiaatioa for Impartial' a practical kaowledse of 
modern 1111d improYed methods and 1y1tema of tran•· 
portatioa 1111d trade mattera seaerally; to enco~• 
the aettlemeat of all di1pute1 between employer 1111d 
employea by arbitration; to aecure employment and 
adequate pay for our work; to reduce the boun of 
daily labor, 1111d b:, all legal 1111d proper mean, to 
eluate our moral, 1atellectual 1111d aocial coaiitioa. 

Un1is,ted communlcatioaa cuaot be publiahed. 
Name■ of correapoadeat1 will not api,ear with their 
production• uale11 by apecial permiaatoa of the corre
apondeat. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the :ilad of the month, and ahould be 
writtea on one aide of the paper. 

- ·ZS 

their contract relations with their employers 
pending the war. 

---------
The Nashville, Tenn. street railway com

pany obtained a preliminary injunction or
d.er against G. E. B. Chairman J. B. Law
son and local union men directing them to 
show cause why they should not be re· 
strained from organizing the employes of 
the companv and thus seek to cause the 
employcs to· violate their individual "mas· 
ter and servant" agreements which con
tained a provision that they would not 
join an organization while in the employ of 
the company. At the hearing, the judge 
ruled that an individual agreement that 
contains a denial of the right to join a 
lawful labor union is void. The injunction 
that such agreements are in violation of a 
that such agremcnts are in violation of a 
declaration of the President of the United 
States that employers shall not deny to 
emploves the right to be or become mem
bers of labor unions. This decision is 
rather at variance with the attitude of some 
employinll.' companies toward their em
ployes. It is a court decision, in cffoct, 
directing employers that they have no legal 
right to reco11rsr at law in attempts to pro
hihit rmolo~·cs from ori;:a11izing. regardless 
of indivi<l11al contracts to the contrary. It 
is the latC'st ro11rt decision upon the s11h
icct an<I thr first in whirh the legal right 
of cmplnycs in cases of such contracts has 
been definrd as hasC'd up 1 t -,e d ~ ~atinn 
of President Wil'.s1a;;Jz~. s 1a c e} C.April 
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MAY WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon in 
the course of the month of May granted 
charters for the affiliation of newly organ
ized Divisions as follows: Div. No. 805, 
East St. Louis, Ill., by which a new local 
was chartered to comprise interurban mem
bers of Div. No. 125, East St. Louis, and 
236, Alton, Ill.; Div. No. 806, Dayton, Ohio, 
comprising motormen and conductors of 
the City Railway. The local was organ
ized by Bros. 0. H. Thoroman and Chas. 
A. Foreman. of Local No. 749; Div. No. 807, 
Omaha, Neb., organized by Association Or
ganizer Jerry Burnett; Div. No. 808, Cairo, 
lll., organized by Special Organizer J. T. 
Gaines; Div. No. 809, Zanesville, Ohio, or
ganized by officers of Div. No. 781, Zanes
ville: Div. No. 810, Dayton, Ohio, organized 
hy Bros. 0. T. Thoroman and Chas. A. 
Foreman, the local comprising the em
ployees of the Peoples Ry.; Div. No. 811, 
:Morristown, Pa., organized by A. F. of L. 
Organizer J. M. Richie; Div. No. 812, 
Clarksburg, W. Va., organized by Organ
izer C. E. Bartlebaugh; Div. No. 813, Fair
mont, \V. Va., organized by Association 
Organizer C. E. Bartlebaugh. Within the 
month the International President directed 
the preparation of evidence for submission 
to the \Var Labor Board in the case of 
wage arbitration before that board in the 
interest of the members of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit. Mich. He visited Cleveland upon 
agreement work in the interest of Div. No. 
268, the wage provision of which was sub
mitted to the War Labor Board for arbi
tration. He later visited Cincinnati, 0., 
where he rendered assistance to Div. No. 
6?7. and also attended the funeral of late 
editor, Frank Rist. of the Cincinnati Chron
icle, who was also an organizer of the A. 
F. of L. In Chicago he associated in pre
senting the cases in arbitration of Div. No. 
26, Detroit, and 268, Cleveland, the War 
Bnard sitting in arhitration in Chicago to 
afford hearings in these cases. Upon this 
work he had association with him Atty. 
James H. Vahey and the officers of the re
spective locals. These cases were pending 
a wards at the close of the month. 

International Vice-President Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald was required to visit Div. No. 
26J, Buffalo, N. Y., where an agitation had 
sprung up among some of the members to 
act independently of the local in an alleged 
desig-n to en force increased wages. He suc
ceeded in effecting a reference of the con
tention to the officers of the local. From 
Buffalo he was dispatched to Cleveland, 
where he associated with the local officers 
of Div. No. 268 in effecting reference of the 
wag-e dispute involving the members of that 
local to the War Labor Board. He visited 
Rochester, N. Y., where he effected an 
adjustment of the service day by which a 
minimum of 10 instead of 9 hours is to be 
paid in case of runs of seven or more hours. 
He later visited Auburn and Syracuse, N. 

Y .. in the interest of wage adjustment in 
behalf of Divs. No. 677 and 681. An in
crease of 4 cents per hour was obtained for 
those locals. He visited Scranton, Pa., 
where Div. No. 168 was endeavoring to ob
tain an increase in wages; a settlement was 
effected by which an increase of 3 cents 
an hour obtained, with the expenctancy of 
a later increase. Vice-President Fitzgerald 
was at Atlantic City at the close of the 
month, where members of Div. No. 774 
were on strike to enforce recognition of 
their organization. 

Second International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien in May was successful in assisting 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburg, Pa., in obtaining a 
a new wage increase of 5 cents per hour 
on the Pittsburg proper and Beaver Valley 
lines and 6 cents per hour upon the Wash
ington, Pa., city lines. From Pittsburg he 
was dispatched to Altoona, Pa., where he 
advised officers and members of the Al
toona local upon the acceptance of the 
agreement that had been effected, subject 
to approval by the local, by which a sub
stantial increase in wage was made. The 
agreement was approved. At Shamokin, 
Pa., he assited Div. No. 641 in effecting a 
new agreement by which 4 and 5 cents per 
hour increase in wages obtained to the 
members. At the close of the manth he 
was in advisement with Div. No. 448, 
Springfield, Mass., in a matter of arbitration 
of wages involving the interests of mem
bers of that local. 

Fifth International Vice-President Jo
seph Gibbons in May assisted Div. No. 591, 
Hull, Que., in an arbitration of wages, with 
the result that an award was obtained. 
granting to first six months men an in
crease of 7 cents per hour; to second six 
months men 9 cents per hour; to second 
year service men 11 cents per hour; to third 
year service men 12 cents per hour, and to 
those of three or more years' service 11 
cents per hour. The new award provides 
that the maximum rate shall obtain upon 
two years of service; the former maximum 
rate obtained after three years of service. 
The award also provides time and one-hali 
for overtime. The respective rates ob
tained were 29, 31, 34 and 35 cents per hour. 
V. P. Gibbons also assisted Div. No. 622, 
Petersboru, Ont., in presenting to the On
tario Railway Commission appeal and evi
dence thereon for an increase in wages. The 
result of this case has not been reported 
to the general office. 

Sixth International Vice-PrPsident Fred 
A. Hoover was dispatched to \Vinnipeg, 
Man., where he advised with Div. No. 99 
upon affairs of the local. There was in 
progress a strike of the \Vinnipcg city tire
men that threatened to involve other men 
of the city. The firemen were endeavoring 
to enforce right of organization. V. P. 
Hoover reported that the local had eflc,tf'd 
an increase of two c~11 ts{pe7r,,qf¼/,tC.L Believ
ing the situatiot1'1rt 'Wh1i\ipeg\j6''be ad-
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vanced to the point where it was not likely 
to further involve members of the local, 
V. P. Hoover returned home. 

Seventh International Vice-President Geo. 
A. Dean in May assisted Div. No. 800, Eu
reka, Cal., upon agreement work. Under 
his advisement an agreement was effected 
that increased the wages of motormen and 
conductors from 27½ cents per hour to 
36 cents per hour, fiat rate. The increase 
amounts to an annual aggregate of $8,000. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea in 
May assisted Div. No. 764, Kansas City, 
Mo., in adjustment of grievances, includ
ing the threatened employment of women 
as conductors. He was successful in get
ting the company to defer the plan of fe
male employment upon the cars. He as
sisted Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo., upon 
agreement work, an agreement being ef
fected by which an increase in wages of 10 
cents per hour resulted. \Vhile engaged in 
St. Louis he visited and advised with Div. 
No. 125 of East St. Louis upon wage agree
ment work and obt:.-.ined reierence oi- the 
dispute to the War Iloard. This situation 
also involves members of Div. No. 805, E. 
St. Louis. and Div. No. 236, Alton, Ill. At 
the close of the month Vice-President 
O'Shea was in Buffalo, where he was ad
vising the Ruffalo local. 

Tenth Vice-President Thos. F. Shine in 
May assisted Div. No. 797, Topeka, Kan., 
upon a new agreement that obtained to the 
m~.m~ers 5c per_ hour increase in wages. At 
\\1ch1ta he assisted Div. No. 794 in wage 
agreement conferences by which an agree
ment was obtained effecting an increase in 
wages. On the way from Wichita to Cedar 
lfapids. Vice-President Shine visited Omaha 
where Organizer Burnette had effected ~ 
local. At Cedar Rapids Vice-President 
Shine assisted in negotiating an agreement 
~1th members of Div. No. 638 hy which an 
mcrease of 6 cents per hour to motormen 
and condnctoi:-s and an increase of 10 per 
cent was ohtamed for those oi other crafts. 

International Tr~r L. D. Bland i~ 
M a_y rendered assistance to Div. No. 241, 
<. h1c-ag-o. Ill., in preparation for an appli
cation for an increase in wages. 

G. E. B. C_hairman J. B. Lawson during 
the month ot .l\lay was involved in an in
Jtmctwn procedure at Nashville Tenn 
wh,·re an injunction had been ser;·ed upo~ 
hrn1self and others to restrain them from 
a1d111g the street railway employes in Nash
ville in efTecting an organization. The case 
was pending at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. Md-forrow in May 
advised with Divs. Nos. 125 and 805, E. St. 
Louis and Div. l\o. 236, Alton, III., upon 
the matter of inrrea~ed wages, these locals 
being employed hy the same company. This 
subject was referred for arbitration to the 
\Var Board. He assisted Vice-President 

O'Shea upon St. Louis agreement work 
which resulted in effecting an agreement by 
which 10 cents per hour was obtained to 
the members of the St. Louis local. From 
this situation he was dispatched to \Vhea
ton, Ill., where Div. No. 215 was applying 
for a new agreement to provide an increase 
of wages of 10 cents per hour. He was 
successful in effecting a settlement by 
which the desired wage increase was ob
tained. At the close of the month he was 
engaged in assisting Div. No. 241 upon 
appplication for increased wages. 

I 
G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair in May 

continued work upon the proposed agree
ment in the interest of Div. No. 790, Mon• 
treal, Que. This situation was pending at 
the close of the month. Aside from this 
work he advised with Div. No. 591, Hull, 
Que .. in the matter of submission of a wage 
dispute to arbitration. An arbitration board 
was constituted comprising Mr. Bancroft, 
named by the local; Attorney Kelly, by the 
company, and Judge Gunn of Ottawa, ap
Pt!i~ted as chairman of the board by the 
m1111ster of labor. After advising with the 
local officers relative to preparation of evi
dence for submission to sustain the petition 
of the employes, the case was passed into 
the hands of Vice-President Gibbons to as
sist in presentation and Bro. Sinclair re
turned to the Montreal situation. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in May was 
successful in obtaining a renewal of agree
n;ent for Divs. Nos. 98, Akron; 696 and 702, 
(. an ton, and the A. B. C. branch of Div. 
No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio, members of these 
several locals being employed by the 
Northern Ohio Traction Co. The new 
agreement effected an increase in wages of 
5 cents per hour. Board Member Shea 
gave attention to the wage dispute upon 
the Cleveland Southwestern & Columbus 
Ry., involving the interests of members of 
Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. This dispute 
was referred to the \Var Board and Board 
.Me!nber She~ was dispatched to Dayton, 
CJ1110, to assist newly organized locals in 
that city upon proposed wage agreements 
that were pending at the close of the month 
lie also advised Div. No. 738, Hamilton· 
Ohio, upon agreement work. ' 

G. E._ B._ Member J. C. Colgan, who at 
th~ beg11m111_g of the. month was assisting 
M ilwankee Street l{a1lway employes to ef
fect an organization, continued upon that 
work until. the company, in order to defeat 
the e~iens1o_n of the organization, "volun
!~e:ed an 111crease of 10 cents per hour. 
I his created a situation which did not war
rant his continuance on that work and he 
was dispatched to Memphis, Tenn., where 
he advised with members of Div. No. 713 
upon the matter of application for increase 
oi wages. This situation was deferred and 
Board Member Colgan later visited Nash
ville, Tenn., where he advised with Chair
man Lawson upon the inJunctiou:: .case in 
which Bro. Lawsoni'sinvolve<f/ 1,t\t''.Lexing-
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ton, Ky., he visited Div. No. 639, from which 
local he reports favorably. He was then 
dispatched to Little Rock, Ark., to assist 
upon agreement work. Under his direction 
at Little Rock, the conference led to the 
effecting of an agreement by which a sub
stantial increase resulted to members of 
Div. No. 704. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon in 
May completed agreement negotiations for 
members of Divs. Nos. 714, Portland; 721, 
Lewiston, and 724, Augusta, Maine, by 
which an increase of 4 cents per hour re
sulted. He also completed wage confer
ences in the interest of Div. No. 690, Fitch
burg, Mass., by which 3 cents per hour 
increase in wages was obtained. He as
sisted Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass., upon 
grievance work. He visited Div. No. 261, 
Lawrence, Mass., where he adjusted an 
election disput. He rendered assistance to 
Div. No. 589 upon grievance work and at 
the close of the month had under his ad
visement agreement work in the interest 
of Divs. Nos. 600, Waltham, Mass., and 262, 
Norwich; 482, New London, Conn., and 601, 
Westerly, R. I., locals, members of which 
are employed by what is known as the 
Shore Line Railway, and Divs. Nos. 281, 
New Haven; 421, Hartford and other vari
ous locals jointly employed upon the Con
necticut Consolidated property, including 
Div. No. 481, Port Chester, N. Y. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt in May 
assisted in completing a new agreement in 
the interest of Divs. Nos. 416, Peoria, and 
752, Bloomington, Ill. At Peoria an in
increase of 5 cents per hour to first year 
service men and 6 cents to two or more 
year men was effected. In Bloomington a 
like increase was obtained, effecting $7,560 
annual aggregate increase at Bloomington 
and $70,000 aggregate increase annually at 
Peoria. He visited Galesburg, Ill., where 
he advised Div. No. 515 upon affairs of that 
local, from which place he returned to his 
home. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch in May 
assisted Div. No. 285, Steubenville, Ohio, 
in a wage arbitration. The award obtained 
increased wages to first 18 months men of 
12 cents per hour; to fourth 6 months men, 
14 cents per hour; to third year service 
men, 15 cents per hour and to those of 
three years service 13 cants per hour. The 
new rates are: For first year service men, 
38 cents per hour; third 6 months men. 40 
cents; fourth 6 months men, 42 cents and 
two or more year service men, 45 cents. 
Upon this arbitration award also depended 
the wages of Divs. Nos. 52, East Liverpool, 
Ohio, and 103, Wheeling, W. Va., agree
ments for which locals were waiting to em
body the Steubenville award as applyinis to 
wages. From this situation Board Mem• 
ber Welch was dispatched to Zanesville, 
Ohio, to assist Div. No. 809, a newly or
ganized local, in effecting a collective agree
ment. He was on this situation at the 
close of the month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Man., went on a 
strike May 22. In Winnipeg the city fire
men and other civic employees are organ
ized. The city commission refused to deal 
with representatives of the respective civic 
employees' organizations, and bitterly op
posed membership of the civic employees 
in organizations. The result was that the 
firemen, in leading the movement, sus
pended work to enforce recognition of the 
right to organize. The civic authority was 
obdurate and endeavored to install new 
firemen. The trades of Winnipeg voted to 
sustain the civic employees by a sympa
thetic strike. This included members of 
Div. No. 99. The general strike was settled 
May 26, and Div. No. 99, with other locals, 
resumed work. Recognition was accorded 
the civic employees. 

Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. J., sus
pended work May 24. This was a lockout. 
This was a case where the property of the 
Atlantic City Shore Railroad was in the 
hands of a receiver. The management 
refused to recognize or deal with the rep
resentatives of the local. Application had 
been made for increased wages and im
proved worki11g conditions. Suspension of 
wor_k was t'? _effect the privilege of col
lecttve bargammg. The .strike was settled 
June 2. The strike settlement resulted in 
a collective agreement to provide. to pend 
during the period of the receivership. The 
agreement effect<;d an increase of 6 cents 
per hour in wages and provides an arbitra
tion clause for the adjustment of future 
disputes. This situation was under the im
mediate direction of Organizer P. F. Shee
han. who was assisted in settlement by In
ternational Vice-Presidents \,Vm. B. Fitz
gerald and State Mediator Young. 

Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa., went on a 
strike May 25. Earlier in the year this local 
entered_ an understanding- with the company 
by which a three-cent increase in wages 
was obtained. This was not what had been 
applied for by the local, but it was accepted 
with the understandinis that a more satis
factory increase would be granted as soon 
as the company could obtain relief from 
the city council in the way of increase,! 
rates of far<'.. There seemed to be no pros
pect of the 111creased fare rates. The local. 
hy cons_ultinis the city council, came to the 
conclus1011 that the promised added in
crease was not forthcoming. Application 
was then made !O the company for the orig-
111al requested 111crease, which was denil·d. 
and the strike took place. On June 4, 
through the intervention of a United States 
Federal mediator. settlement was effected 
by which work was resumed. The strike 
settlement provides that the subject of 
wages is to he referred to the Federal \,Var 
Labor Board. 

--- t···,. .,.ii 
Div. No. 811, Ml'>rHst1d\•/~·. W,~\1ended 

work May 25. This was a lock~ut. The 
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mcmhers of the new local embrace em
ployes of the Reading T~ansit and Light 
Co. The local was organized by A. F. of 
L. Organizer J. M. Richie. As soon as the 
organization became known to the com
pany, eight men were discharged in an ef
fort to destroy the movement. The com
pany refused to entertain any intervention 
looking to the reinstatement of the men 
and gave out that all men who would not 
withdraw from the organization would be 
dismissed. This was accepted as an institu
tion of a lockout. This situation was con
ducted in the interest of the organization 
hy Organizer Richie. A settlement was ef
fected and work was resumed May 28. The 
strike settlement provided for the reinstate
ment of the eight discharged men and the 
withdrawal of opposition to membership of 
employees in the association; it also pro
vides for collective bargaining and future 
adjustment of grievances through commit
tees representinP." the employees. An in
crease in wages obtained by which future 
wages, beginning with June 1, 1918, are 34 
cents per hour for all men employed on 
June 1, and for those employed after June 
I. 1918, 32 cents per hour for the first year; 
33 cents for the second year, and there
after 34 cents per hour. Another feature 
of the agreement provides an increase of 
one cent per hour to take effect Jan. 1, 1919. 

.---
Div. No. 808, Cairo, Ill., suspended work 

Jan. l. This was a lockout to discourage 
organization. This lockout was instituted 
by the Cairo Electric and Traction Co., and 
the Cairo anrl St. Louis Ry. Co. This was 
a newly organized local, organized by the 
employees of the two properties themselves 
acting in concert. The International Asso
ciation granted authority to Bro. R. H. 
Gaines to institute the local aiter it had 
heen organized. The company instituted 
the lockout by the dismissal of Bro. Willis 
Sehaugh. Suspension of work continued 
until June 3, when agTeements were ob
tained from hoth companies, under the 
terms of which a substantial increase in 
wages obtained to the employees, and Bro. 
Sehaugh was reinstated. The employees 
gained the right of organization and col
lective bargaining. This lockout was con
ducted in the interest of the Association hy 
the local officers and committee. 

Div. No. 805, East St. Louis, Ill., went on 
strike June 4 to enforce an increase in 
wages. The strike was in violation of the 
existing agreement and ag-ainst the adviet· 
of International Vice-President Frank 
O'Shea, who at the time had the interests 
of the local under his direction. By in
strnction of the International President, 
work was immediately resumed and the 
wage dispute wa5 referred to the Federal 
\Var Lahor Board for adjustment. 

Div. No. 125, East St. Louis, Ill., com
prising the employees of the city lines of 
East St. Louis and Belleville. went on a 
strike June 4 in association with Div. No. 

805, and for the same purpose. The strike 
was called off by reference of the wage dis
pute to the Federal War Labor Board. 

Div. No. 236, Alton, Ill., went on a strike 
June 4. This local was involved in the 
wage controversy with Divs. Nos. 805 and 
125, East St. Louis, and returned to work 
upon reference of the dispute for arbitra
tion. 

Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y., went on 
a strike June 1 to enforce an increase in 
wages. This strike was settled June 13. 
Six and one-half cents per hour increase 
was granted with the privilege of referring 
further adjustment to the Federal \Var 
Labor Board. 

Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y., went on a 
strike June 2 to enforce increased wages. 
This strike was settled on June 12 by a 
grant of 6 cents per hour increase with the 
privilige of arbitration in further requests. 
International Vice-President \Vm. B. Fitz
gerald assisted in the adjustment. 

Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y., went on a 
strike June 2, jointly with Div. No. 132, to 
enforce an increase in wages. The same 
settlement applied to both locals, an in
crease of 6 cents per hour being granted 
with the privilege of arbitration for more. 

Div. No. 809, Zanesville, 0.. suspended 
work June 4. This was a lockout. Div. 
No. 809 is a newly instituted local compris
inK employees of the Ohio Electric Lines 
running out of Zanesville. The companv 
discharged the president of the new loci! 
and refused to consider his reinstatement; 
arbitration was also refused. All members 
suspended work, recognizing the situation 
as a lockout. Settlement was effected J nne 
9 through the intervention of Federal Me,li
ator Fred Feit:k. The president was rein
stated and an increase of 3 cents per hour 
was granted. The situation in the inter
ests of the Association was under the di
rection of G. E. B. Member \Vm. B. \Velch. 

Div. No. 52. Leetonia branch of the East 
Liverpool local. went on a strike June 6 to 
enforce a demand for increased wages. 
Tl11s was in violation of a recently estab
lished agreement. After an agreement in 
Leetonia had been l·,tahlishl·d. Div. No. 
52 in East Liverpool. 0., and Newell \\' 
\'a., obtained a greater increase than' ha<i 
heen effected in the agreement at Leetonia, 
the maximum hl·:ng 3 Cl'nts per hour in ex
cess of the Leetonia wages. It was to gain 
the East Liverpool wage rates that the 
memhers of the Leetonia branch wen! on a 
strike. fly direction of the International 
Pre·,ident, work was resumed with th<' 
pri, ile;.qr·nf ,reJ~n:ing the wage dispute t" 
t)fo·:-Fedbral \\:':ti;: •·J~ah11r Board for arhit ra-
tion. 
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THE FAIR LINE. 

Union Men Should Patronize the Fair Line 
Whenever Possible. 

"Union men should patronize the fair line 
whenever possible to do so." The quota
tion embraces the advice of the Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Labor World, the official organ of the 
Chattanooga Trades and Labor Council and 
the State F. of L. The inspiration for this 
advice comes immediately from the success 
of Div. No. 750 of the Amalgamated Associ
ation, Chattanooga, Tenn., in negotiating a 
new wage agreement, which resulted in 
establishing a flat rate of wage that increased 
the wages upon the Chattanooga Traction 
Company lines five to ten cents per hour. 
The agreement also provides that on sixty 
days' probation those taken into the service 
are to join Div. No. 750. 

Relative to the marked fairness of the 
Chattanooga Traction Company in negoti
ating this agreement the Labor World says: 

"C. E. James, president of the Chattanooga 
Traction Company, is one of the most public
spirited citizens of this city and has done 
much to advance the interests of Chattanooga 
in numerous ways. All the employes of the 
company bear witness to the fact that he is a 
just and generous employer. Prior to the 
Jrganization of the union Mr. James bore 
this reputation and since that time there has 
never been the slightest friction. Due to this 
fa.ct the Chattanooga Traction company se
cures and keeps the best operatives to be had 
and the public is afforded good schedules and 
safe transportation. 

"In this connection it might be well to call 
the attention of readers oi The Labor World 
to the Chattanooga Railway and Light Com
pany in dealings with employes. The last
named concern spent hundreds of thousands 
of dollars and tie,! the city up for several 
months in order to break up a union among 
their employers. In doing this they lost the 
services of a great majority of their best men. 
They are now trying to force the citizens of 
Chattanooga to pay their strike losses through 
increased car fare and light rates. They have 
been successful in the raising of light bills 
and it seems the city commission is powerless 
to prevent the people from being held up in 
this matter. But the increase in car fare has 
not yet been 'put over.' Let us hope that it 
won't be. 

"Trades unionists should remember the 
attitude of the two companies and patronize 
the Chattanooga Traction Company whenever 
it is possihle to do so." 

In addition the Labor World calls to the 
attention of the Chattanooga puhlic that there 
are a number of excellent outing sites along 
the Signal Mountain line, showing that this 
particular company is located and equipped 
to provide even for the recreation and pleas
ure features of the people of Chattanooga 
and those with whom it may be the privilege 
of visiting this beautiful city and its surround
ings. 

Special attention is called to the comment 
of The World upon President C. E. James 

of the Chattanooga Traction Company, to the 
effect that: "He is one of the most public
spirited citizens of this city and has done 
much to advance the interests of Chattanooga 
in numerous ways." 

This is not the only instance where the 
Amalgamated Association enjoys special pride 
in referring to the directors of properties 
upon which Divisions are established. In 
every such instance, however, it may be re-. 
peated that the fairness of the management is 
wholly attributable to the public-spirited char
acteristics of the controllers of the property. 
There are many men of the same type as Mr. 
James at the head of street railway properties, 
with whom the Amalgamated Association en
joys agreeable contract relations. It is the 
few, however, that are of the type of the man
agement of the Chattanooga Railway and 
Light Company to which is referred by the 
Labor World in its second quoted paragraph. 

It is mighty interesting to see the manage
ment of companies of the type of the Chatta
nooga Railway and Light Company seeking to 
have its agreements set aside and to violate 
all moral obligations to the community to ob
tain an increase in car fare and lighting rates. 
Where this question is up to the people to pass 
upon, and with the trade union movement 
standing guard over the interests of the pub
lic, there should not be any excuse for being 
fooled. 

It does not require very great investigation 
for the public to become aware of the fact 
that there is very little excuse for increased 
street car fare rates and increased lightin ... 
rates outside of the added cost of labor. Thi 
being a fact, it is very easy to determine th1 
extent of the principal cause. 

For instance, the Chattanooga Railway and 
Light Company has fallen into the ownership 
and control of a capitalist syndicate that has 
effected considerable frenzied financing in 
connection with the property. The railway is 
operated in conjunction with the electric light
ing, and, of course, there is charg:ed off for the 
power to operate the street railway company 
whatever the management may desire to de
crease the value presentation of the railway. 

The capitalization of the company is repre
sented something as follows: Common stock. 
$3,000,000; pref erred stock, ~2.000.000, five per 
cent accumulative; total, $5,000,000-practic
ally owned by the Tennessee Railway, Light 
and Power Company. Thus in dealing with 
the Chattanooga Railway and Light Company 
it is quite necessary for the people of Chatta
nooga to investigate the underlying proper
ties and comprehend the actual investment as 
it is carried into, and its relation with the 
Tennessee Railway, Light and Power Com
pany. A thorough inve,tigation of this na
ture would prove a most wholesome education 
in frenzied financing for the citizens oi Chat
tanooga, who are the big contributors to the 
Tennessee Railway, Light and Power Com
pany. The net earning:s of the Tennessee 
Railway, Light and Power Company for the 
year ending December 31. 1916, is given a~ 
$2.094,256, showing a preUy--fair pr<;1fit on the 
Chattanooga Railway. arid , tLfgli(; (property 
proposition for that year. For the same year 
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the net earnings upon the Chat~anooga Rail
way and Light Company were given as $412,-
179. The operating expense for the same year 
is quoted at $823,444. . 

A thorough investigation of !he affairs of 
the Chattanooga Railway and Light_ Company 
will fail to convince the tra~e umon . move
ment of Chattanooga that an mcrease 1~ fare 
could be warranted to that property without 
an excess of 50 per cent increase in the wage~ 

Profiteers have been generally, and there 1s 
reason to assume justly, classed as of the na
tion's enemies. Certainly th~re i_s. a marked 
contrast in their type of pubhc spmt and that 
displayed by Mr. James of the Chattanooga 
Traction Company. 

The Chattanooga World is not at all out of 
line in placing the petition of the Chat~anooga 
Railway and Light Company for an mcrease 
in fare rates as a most selfish endeavor to 
foist upon the citizens of Chattanooga the 
expense of the lockouts instituted by the 
company against its employes, to keep them 
from organizing to effect a reasonable rate of 
wages. . f h 

An investigation of the affairs o t e com-
pany would undoubtedly show that at the en
trance of the United States into the present 
world war the company was well and thor
oughly equipped to carry itself through per
iods of emergency. The c~mpanr was so 
thoroughly equipped that the mstalhn_g of new 
cars is absolutely unnecessary and will not be 
done only to meet specially added advai:itages 
for profit. It will also be found that tt has 
diminished its expense of upkeep or la~or, by 
eliminating employes and by retrenchmg_ on 
the purchase of supplies, and that both Imes 
of retrenchment can and will be pursued_ for 
some time to come without any ai:iprec1able 
necessary inconvenience to the public. . 

The public generally, and the trade umon 
movement particularly, has been very reason
able in advocating the increase~ rates of fare 
throughout the country, where 1t can be reas
onably shown to be necessary to meet a de
sired increase in wages to employes. But such 
a condition does not prevail with the Ch'.'-tta
nooga Railway and Light Compan_y; ne1tl!er 
can it possibly prevail on the busmess pn_n
ciple by which that company conduc!S its 
affairs. There are a few other compames of 
the same non-union, un-American type. 

The death of Bro. Ellis Marks of Divi
sion No. 90, Mt. Clemens, Mich., occurred 
l\fay 6 from acute nephritis. His death has 
taken one of the pioneers of the Amalga
mated Association. He was one of the cre
ators of the old Roseville (Mich.) Local, 
later consolidated with Divisio_n N_o. 90 .. He 
was in the street railway service m ~anous 
capacities for 47 years, 39 of which he 
served as conductor. His funeral w~s held 
on Friday, May 10. under the auspice~ of 
the Local, and the members attende1 m a 
body, six of the older memh~rs servmg as 
pallbearers. The L~cal furnished automo
biles for the conve111ence of those who at
tendecl the funeral. including the family 
and relatives in attendance. and to whom 
sincere sympathy is extendtd. 

DIRECTOR-GENERAL'S ORDER FIX
ING WORK HOURS AND WAGES 

FOR EMPLOYES OF RAIL
ROADS UNDER GOVERN

MENT CONTROL. 
Und~r date of May 25, 1918, Director

General William G. McAdoo issued General 
Order No. 27, which contains a disclosure 
of principles that cannot fail to be of in
terest to every trade unionist and particu
larly to railway workers. The order reads 
as follows: 

"U. S. Railroad Administration, 
"Office of Director-General, 

"Washington, May 25, 1918. 
"General Order No. 27. 

Preamble. 
"In promulgating this order I wish to 

acknowledge the patriotic service so unself
ishly rendered by the Railroad Wage Com
mission, consisting of Messrs. Franklin K. 
Lane, Charles C. McChord, J. Harry Cov
ington and William R. Willcox, in connec
tion with the important question of wages 
and hours of service of railroad employes 
which I referred to them by my general 
order No. 5, dated January 18, 1918. 

"This commission took hold of the task 
with great energy and devotion, and has 
dealt with the entire subject in a thoroughly 
sympathetic spirit. 

"Manifestly, in a matter of such mag
nitude and complexity it is impossible to 
find any general basis or formula which 
would correct every inequality and give 
satisfaction to every interest involved. But 
the commission has made an earnest effort 
to do justice to all concerned. I have felt 
obliged, however, to depart from its recom
mendations in some particulars. 

Hours of Service. 
"With respect to hours of service, the 

commission says: 
"'Manifestly, therefore, at this time, when 

men must be constantly taken from the 
railroads, as from all other industries, to 
fill the growing needs of the nation's army, 
hours of labor can not be shortened and 
therehy a greater number of men be re
quired for railroad work. The nation can 
not. in good faith, call upon the farmers 
and the miners to work as never before 
and press themselves to unusual tasks. and 
at the same time to shorten the hours of 
railroad men as to call from farm and mine 
additional and unskilled men to run the 
railroads. While the commission is strongly 
disposed to a standard day, in so far as the 
natur~ of the service will permit it, its 
firm Judgment consequently is that the ex
isting hours of service in effect on the rail
roads should he maintained for the period 
of the war. 

"'But with this we earnestly urge that a 
most exhaustive study be made of this mat
ter of hours of service, not with a view to 
the adoption of some arbitrary and unversal 
policy which shall have no regard to the 
kind of work done, or to the effect upon 
the rail road service. hqt ~Jth, \q~§e very 
considerations in mirrdi;i' '',.-\,ttd'"w¢'+;~ave gone 
into this matter far enough to justify to 
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ourselves the belief that by the· steady ap
plication of such sympathetic consideration 
the railroad service may be improved and 
at the same time fuller opportunity be given 
for lifting a burden that falls disproportion
ately upon some of the less favored of the 
railroad workers.' 

"The commission also reached the con
clusion that as to overtime 'the existing 
rules and conditions of payment should not 
be disturbed during the period of the war.' 
The commission has pointed out that this 
is not the time for any experiments which 
might lessen the tons of freight hauled and 
the number of passengers carried when the 
urgent and serious necessities of the war 
compel sacrifies from all, and that the adop
tion of any plan which would prevent the 
government from working its men as long 
as they have been in the habit of working 
under private employers would be to take 
advantage of the grave war necessities of 
the government and to embarrass it in car
rying forward essential operations of the 
war at a time when the need of service was 
never greater and the ability to call in out
side men is seriously impaired. 

"There has never been a time when the 
public interest demanded more urgently the 
devotion and unselfish service of all classes 
of railroad employes. I agree with the com
mission that it is not practicable at this 
time, when the war is calling upon every 
class of loyal citizens for service and sacri
fies. to reduce the actual hours of labor to 
eight in every line of railroad work. 

Principles of Eight-hour Day. 
"Nevertheless I am convinced that no 

further inquiry is needed to demonstrate 
that the principle of the basic eight-hour 
day is reasonable and just and that all 
further contentions about it should be set 
at rest by a recognition of that principle 
as a part of this decision. 

"Recognition of the principle of the basic 
eight-hour day in railroad service is, there-
fore. hereby made. · 

"The question arises as to what further 
steps can and ought justly to be taken to 
strengthen the application of that principle. 
and when. This question must be solved 
in the light of the varied conditions of rail
road employment and will have to be 
studied in detail by the Board of Railroad 
Wages and Working Conditions herein and 
hereby created and in the light of what is 
reasonably practicable under war condi
tions. 

"No problem so vast and intricate as 
that of doing practical justice to the 2,000,-
000 railroad employes of the country can 
he regarded as completely settled and dis
posed of by any one decision or order; 
therefore the Board of Railroad Wages and 
Working Conditions is hereby established 
and will take up as presented any phases 
of the general problem relating to any 
class of employes or any part of a class of 
employes which may justly call for further 
consideration. 

Based on New Conditions. 
"It is my earnest hope that railroad offi

cials and railroad employes will realize; that 

their relations under Federal control are 
not based upon the old conditions of pri
vate management. Dissensions and disap
pointments should be forgotten and all 
should now remember that they are not 
only serving their country in the operation 
of the railroads, but that upon the char
acter, quality and loyalty of that service de
pends in large measure our success in this 
war. 

"It is an inspirin&' task-this task of put
ting upon a more Just and equitable basis 
the wages and working conditions of loyal 
workers in railroad service-and I confi
dently expect the patriotic support and as
sistance of every railroad official and every 
railroad employe in performing that task 
with credit to each other and with honor 
to their country.'' 

The awarded rates to steam railway men 
apply in minutely specifying the respective 
clas~es to the_ wages increased. The great
est mcrease 1s to those who received the 
lowest rates of wages; as for instance, 
where the old rate of yay was 75c per day, 
the new rate of pay 1s $1.52, there having 
been awarded 77c per day increase or over 
100 per cent the maximum rate. ' 
. Where the old rate per day was $1.00, 
the award grants .an increase of 77c per 
day, making the new wage $1.77. 

Where the old wage rate was $1.50 per 
day,. there was granted also 77c increase, 
n1akmg the new rate $2.27 per day. 

Where the old rate was $2.00 per day. 
there was granted an increase of 83c per 
day, making the new rate $2.83. 

Where the former rate was $2.25 per day 
there was granted an increase of 92c pe; 
day, making the new rate $3.17 per day. 

Where the old rate was $2.50 per day 
ther~ was granted an increase of $1.03: 
making the new rate $3.53. 

W_here the old rate was $2.75 per day, 
the increase granted was $1.13, making the 
new rate $3.88 per day. 

W~ere the old rate was $3.00 per day, 
the _increase granted was $1.25 per day, 
making the new rate $4.23 per day. It will 
be observed that this is 41 per cent increase 

N? wages were increased where the rate~ 
received were $250 per month or in excess 
thereof. 

The effect upon trainmen can be con
templa~ed by regarding the former wages 
of en~ineers at from $4.10 to $7.25 per day. 
For instance,. a passenger engineer who 

.formerly received $4.10 for a service day 
or 100_ miles, will now receive $4.56. Where 
the highest paid freight engineer before 
received $7.25 per day, he will now receive 
$8.37. The engineer who received $5.00 
under the old wage will now receive $5.78 
for the same amount of work. 

As applying to firemen: Former rates 
ranged from $1.90 to $4.55 per day. The 
fireman or trainman who previously re
ceived $3.00 per day will now receive $4.23 
for the same amount of work. 

The conductor who f~Ceived $4.00 per 
day under the ,~Id w,~ge,., ~ilhJ19f\tfreceive 
$4.82 for the same amount of 'Work. 



Eighteen MbfoRMAN ANb c6NDUctok 

Dishurscmcnts from the Death and Dis
ability Benefit Fund during the month of 
Mav 1918. were made to beneficiaries on 
deati1. disahilit~· and old ag-c hcndit rlaims 
as fnlln\\',: 

Death Benefits. 
Mrs. F. \V. \\"oolston. hPneficiary, death 

claim of F. \Y. \Yoolston. deceased, 
late m<>mher of Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.; cause. pneumonia ............. $800.00 

Charles F. Roherts, heneficiary, death 
claim of Grove K. Roberts, deceased, 
late memher of Div. No. 582, Utica, 
N, Y.; cau,ae, lohar pneumonia ...... 600 00 

J. F. Heese. guardian for minor child
ren, beneflciarie,a, death claim of \V. 
J. Reese. decPasPd. late memher of 
Div. No. 674, Fort Smith, Ark.; cause, 
acute dilatation nf the heart .•...... 260.00 

'Wllliam Taber, financial secretary-
treasurer of Div. Xo. 241, foi:;_ hene
lklaries, death claim of .John Ricl<
ert, <leceas£-d. late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, 111.; cause, lobar 
pneumonia ......................... &00 00 

Mris. Hulda Gutafson, beneficiary. death 
claim of Jolin nustafuf'un, (Gustaf-
son), rlece:1sNl, late memh<>r of Div. 
No. 241. Chic,igo. 111.; cause. lobar 
pneumonia and arterio ,iclerosis .... 500.00 

Mrs. Mary l~nrmri"tPr. ben<'li,.lan·. death 
c1airn of ThP<ulore H11r,nei~t~r. df'
c·,-n,«•d. bl<' n1<•111her of Div. No. 241. 
Chica~o. 111.: ,•a11f.e, suif'ide. n~phyxia-
tinn ,lue to lnh,lllng lllumlnntlng gas 800.00 

Cntherln<" n. Hi<'hartl~o,. and :'llargar<"t 
~f. Hkhanl~'"'"· hen<'ficiariN;;. dentl.1 
('],!Im of .Jolin ~- Hi(:hanlson, de
"""""'l lat" mPn1h<>r of Div. No. 241. 
Chic-ag-o, Ill.: causP, carcinoma of 
o<tomach .......................... 800.00 

llfrs .:II. Lev~·. hPnr>f1,.lary, <lcnth "laim 
of l\I. Lc\'Y, ,le<'.-a~••d, late n1ernher of 
l,liv. Xo. l!I-1. :\'•·w Orleans, La.; cause. 
tubprc11ln~i~. . . . ................... 800.00 

l\.frg, T. E ).l<'Cnrn1icK. hPnefil'inrr, death 
claim of Thntnas E,lward ?\teC'or111ick. 
de·cca~c-,1. l:ttP m1-'n1ber of Div. No. 
24~. Taunton, 1\-1;-i.ss.; cause. arterio 
:-clerosls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Kate 1\ralsh, a,t11tini~tratrix nf f"~t;1te for 
h(·nr-fieiar:v. dP:1 th claim of ,villiam .J. 
\\~ahd1. dr-•('1•:1!'-'P-11, latf' metnher of Div. 
Xo. 6~3. Jl11ffalc1, X. Y.: cause, typhohl 
fe\'l•r, .......................... 400.00 

l\1nri-;arrt ~ 'Thin, hf'?H_•fi<'iary, death 
c-lai111 of Hoh<>rt Thin, d<'c-t:ased. late 
memhf'r of l>i\'. :--;o. 600, \\'altham, 
l\lass.: (.'a u~c. hr0ncl10-pnt'umonia. . . . 500.00 

Tr11~1 nnd !>,,posit Co. of Ononda,:,-a, ad-
1nh1i.-:trator of e~tate of cleeC>a~f'd and 
g11anli:1n of n1innr Ron, beueficiary. 
d(•;1 th cl.'l i m of 1 {ohf'rt .l onfl~. th1 ct_•a~ed. 
Jat1.,• 1ne,n1h<--r of lliv. Xo. 5"'0. ~yrac11se .. 
N. Y.; c·all~•·· Cl"llUJlOllS f)flf'UfllOnia .. 500.00 

Enlil\· .J. .-\r11old, ben,.flciary, death 
rt,i'im of lf,,nn· L. Arnold. <lec!'as<>d, 
lntp. tlJl•l))lif•r Or lliV. ~o. ~96, Pitt~-
tiel<l. ~J;,ss.: cause. myelitis; ........ 100.00 

J.:liz:iht•th .\lillPr. hen••ficiary, de-1th clain1 
of C'. G ::\lillPr, dPCf•a~Pd, late t11(•1n
h('r nf ntv. :\'o. 6:.!j', Cincinnuti. Olli,,; 
1·.111:-:c•, 1-!ll~tritis . ................... 400.00 

Ah·~. FlnrPtH'e F.. C'ha~e. i)f'n,•ficiary, 
clt,ath c·Jairn of lla,·id IL Ch;t~•~. de
c+·a . ...:f'd, lafi• 11wn1Jter of I1lv. :'\:o, 24fi, 
,J:11'1.;.:,..nn, )lh-h.; ,·:-111:--:t:1. arcidt•nt. frac
t11rl:' of ~!0111 ~,1~t·iit1l·d in 1<1ilin~ from 
inh~rurhan car while in cour~e of en1-
rdoyrn0nt. .......................... 400 00 

:\lay E:,,;t1..•l1.-1\n•ler:--:on. hPnPficin.r;v, dPath 
el;1 ini of 1 )avid J t. Andf•r!->nn. der-eas1·d, 
late tncrnli('r of I iiv. ~o. 5S!l, Bu~ton, 
-:\1:i~s.: call~f'. Jiulrnonary tuhereulosis 400.00 

nu1h g_ l,an1m•·r~. hpneficiary, death 
(·l:1itn of Elmer\\'. Lan1tner!-,, de("(•as1:il, 
1ate 1nPn1her of ]Hv. :'\:,). 5S9, Hoston. 
:\las:-: ea11:c:f•, tuhP1·c11lnsis ........... 100.()0 

~f rs. ~Tn rL':l I et ~(•;1n lon, lieni>lieiary. 
1h•ath ('\aim of \\.illh1n1 ~ca11h1n. 1lp
c1·;1~1·1l. lat,, nH•Jnlwr of J'lv '.\:'n, '.!,lt, 
C'hie:1go. Ill.; cause, tuhereulosis, 

bronC'hlal pneumonia. ai1d lohar pneu-
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

l\lr~. l•:mma. 111 urclocl<, beneficiary, death 
claim of \\'illin111 A. J\lurdock, de• 
cen;.;,.J. late HH,mh<'r of IJlv. No. 241, 
Chicago, Jll.; cau:-;~. p1Jlrnonary tuber-
culosis ..................... , ..•... 600.UO 

Mn,. Loul~e Eperson, beneficiary, death 
elalm ot' Clem Eperson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 276, Stockton, 
Cal.: cau><e, fractured skull rceelved 
from a fall while in employ of com-
pany. in adjusting trolley ...•....... 800.00 

,John Shc·a, beneficiary, ,!eath claim of 
James K Shea., deceased. late mem
ber of Div. No. 268, Clevelan,!, Ohio; 
cause, pulmonary tuber<'ulos;is ...... 400.00 

Mrs. George .Sawyer, ben<-fiC'iary, death 
c-lalm nr George Sawyer. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 268, Cleve
lanrl, Ohio; cause, gun-shot wound in 
abdomen. mur,Jered ................ 800.00 

\Y. 8. :llcClenathan, secretary-treasun'r 
of Div. :-.o. 308, for executor of will 
of deceased for benl~fieiary. death 
claim of J. T. Taylor, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. :l11S, Chicago. 
Ill.; cause, mitral regurgitation ... : .. 800.00 

.John F. McCarthy, financial secretary 
of Div. :s;o, 564, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Owen T. Clayton, decca;.;ed. 
late member of Div. No. 564, Tren-
ton, N .• T.: cause, tuherc11losis ...... H1(1.0tJ 

Mrs. '\V. Morgan. beneliciary. c!Path 
claim of \\·. Morgan, deceased, late 
member of Div. :--;o, 168, Scranton, Pa.; 
<''1.ll:-<e, gangrenous appen,licitis ...... 150.00 

Lottit\ B. Ki1nhro, bt\rwficiary. death 
<'laim of Fred C. Kimhro, deceased, 
late memtwr of nlv. No. 63~. c,,dar 
Haplds. Iowa.: cause. pneumonia ... 400 00 

Mrs. J11ilith Patterson, benetieiary. 
rieath claim of lllark Patter,-on, de
C<'a~ed. late rnemher of Div. No. 241. 
Chicago, Ill.: cause, acute nephrlti8 
and m)·ocar<litis .................... ,00.00 

MrK Hose nrtuno, bPneflelnrv, death 
claim of Joseph Detuno, deceased, late 
memht>r of Div. :-.:o. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
e:rnRf', post-opPrnth·e shock .......... 100.00 

l\lar~· Sullivan. heneflciary. death claim 
of Thomas \\'. Sullivan, ,leceased, late 
n1f't11l1er of Div. Xo. 2fi. Detroit, l\-iich.: 
cau,;(', lnhar pneumonia ............. 100.00 

H,uel :lfarie Shr\'OCI<. beneficiary, death 
claim of Hoh,·1·t A. Shryock, <lecea"ed. 
late nwmher of Di\•. :,.:;o 416, Peoria, 
Ill.: <'a use. lohar pneumonia ........ 600.00 

l\lrs. Maud H. Lee. benefieiary, death 
C'laim of Ow,,n Lee, rleceased. late 
nwmber of lllv. :\'o. 22. \\'orcester. 
:!'\tn~s.; caus~. µ~rnicious anaetnia and 
<'ndoc~rflitis ..................... 700.00 

:\Jrs . .Tas. Rohi:-:on, l,enetieiarv, df'ath 
claini of .Tns. Hohison, dccea·~f'd. lnte 
llll'lllh<'r of nl\'. Xo. S~. N<ew Castle, 
Pa.; cause. la grippe an,1 pneumonia. 700 00 

Mrs. :--;orn nevine. hPnetkiary. de:1th 
claim of P .. T. lle,·ine. tlrcc,a~"'l. late 
rnemhrr of fli\•. :\'o. R,,. Pittsburgh, 
Pn.: causP. lohnr pneun1ontn .......... 250.00 

l\farg,irpt Clark, hendiciary, !l~ath claim 
of Ja1nf's Clarie dt·cPa:--ed. l:i te rrwm
h<•r 1)f Ph·. ?'\o :!61, l,..awrPnce, n1ass.; 
cauHe, tutwrf'nln~f~ . ................ 600.00 

::\fr:-;. Ann Farley, hPneficiar~·. df'ath 
clairn of Thnrna~ FarlPY, deci.:a:-.ecl. late 
mernht:r of !>iv. Xo H4. \\'ilkes-Barre, 
Pa.: cause. ci1ronic nephritis ........ 800.00 

Gu:,; J. l~il'n\'enu. fin:1ncial !--ecrc-tarv of 
Piv. Xo. 1 fi.1, for heneHeinriPs, tff'.:1th 
elaim of P. \'Iola. ,1,-c,,,u;.-,J. latP 
memher of Div. :\'n. 1~•1. !\'.-w Or-
lt->HTI!--. La.: cau~e. pulmonary tuber
culosi" .........•.................. S00 00 

:\lrf-. llnl, 1a Hedhr-rg-, hf?'neftciary, ,1,,ath 
<'ln.im of .John H(•tlht.1 q.!", lh.•C'f'3.~t:1d, l:ite 
nwr11ber of Piv. :\'o. 2t1, Chicago. Ill.; 
C"a111--e. ae<'f<lt:'nt. fr:1('t11rf' of skull. be-
ing struck by a11ton1nhile .......... S00.00 

GPorge 1-:. Adan1~. finant·L1l sec-retary of 
Pl\•. Xo. :ll i>. fnr hf'nefieiary, tlPnth 
clain1 _,,of ~ntn ~fr,S~('rq:~·f"'r. de<'(•:11•.a·d. 

, 1_:i.te ro"..,,11J><:1''ftf0• lit,·. Xo. 215, \\·i1Pat-
f'l'f1;' Ill'::" t-;ins'i(.\ 'Jft•nf•ral paralysis of 
the ln,mne .. ··; .................. , .. 8<00.00 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Nin,,,.,. 

Mrs. Flora Long, beneftclary,. death 
claim of Frank J. Long, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, 
Mich.: cause, general paresis .....•.. 500.00 

Mr!<. Elizabeth J. Abbott, benellclary, 
death claim of George E. Abbott, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, J\lass.; cause, pulmonary tub-
erculosis. . . . ..................... 500.00 

Mrs. J. H. West, benellclary, death claim 
of .John H. \Vest, dece,u<ed, late mem
ber of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.: 
cause, diphtheria and paralysis ...• ,. 600.00 

Mary o. Galer, benellclary, death claim 
of H. L. Galer, deceased, late mem
ber of Dlv. No. 689, Boston, Mass.: 
cause, cerebral meningitis, •..•.••.. 500.00 

M. J. Hennessey, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 448, for Leneflclarles, death 
claim of John Reilly, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 448, Springfield, 
:Maass.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis 400.00 

Bridget Agnes Boyle, beneftclary, death 
claim of Peter Boyle, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 618, Pr_ovidence, 
R. I.; cause, lobar pneumonia ....... 400.00 

Chis. Daniels, financial secretary of Div. 
~o. 618, for beneficiaries, death claim 
of Chas. J. Cautanche, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I.; cause, epileptic Insanity ....... 600.00 

L. F. Laytham, presjdent and business 
agent of Div. No. f!l2, for ben~flclary, 
death claim of Thomas Moriarity, de
ceased. late member of Div. No. 192, 
Oakland, Cal.: cause, general paraly-
sis of the Insane ............. , ..... 800.00 

Julia Amanda Hahn, beneficiary, death 
claim of Harry 1\lartln Hahn, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 272. 
Youngstown, Ohio; cause, lobar pneu- S00.00 
monia ....................... •···· 

Mrs. Anna Murray, beneficiary, death 
claim of James l\turray. deceased, late 
member of Dh. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
('ause, shock and Injuries from being 
struck by automobile while on duty, 
skull fracture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 800.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 236, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of Jeremiah Lucy, deceaRed. late 
member of Div. No. 235, Brockton, 
Mass.; cause, Bright's disease ...... 800.00 

Charles Stuart McClosl,ey, beneficiary 
and executor of estate of deceaRed, 
death claim of Hugh McCloskey, de
ePased, late member of Div. No. 194. 
:S-ew Orleans, La.; cause, chro:nlc ln
tPrstltlal nephritis and uraemia ..... 800.00 

Trrt>"R F'r1rley, beneficiary, death claim 
of '\'\"m. ~·. Farley, deceaRed, late mem
ber i;f Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. 
Y.; cause, lobular pneumonia and 
pleurisy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Jennie Donoghue. beneftelary, death 
claim of D. Donoghue. dPceaserl, late 
member of Div. No. 282, Rochester, 
N. Y.: cause, pulmonary edema ...... 800.00 

Mrs. Frances Dunham, beneficiary, 
rleath claim of '\Vm. Dunham, rle• 

. ceased, late memb<>r of Div. No. 6RO. 
Syracuse, N. Y.; cause. hPart dlsea!<e. 400.00 

Mrs Elizabeth Meyer, ueneflclary, death 
claim of George M. Meyer. dt-eeased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
tll • cause myocardltls .............. 800.00 

Mrs.' Rose Cum ml ngR, be~eftclary, death 
claim of Lawrence Cummings, d,•
ceased, late member of Div. No. 165, 
Girardville. Pa.; cau1<e, cirrhosis of 
liver and ascltes ........ _ ............ 800.00 

Disability Benefit. 
'\\'l!Uarn Plotzke. member of Div. No. 

90 l\lt. ClPmen!!, 1\lich.; cani;e, acci
dent. head-on collision of street cars, 
811 .. tained fractured ,;kull, affecting 
th.:i nerves of eye,i, ncting as motor- 400 _00 man at time of accident. ..........• 

Old Age Benefit. 
Robert A. Copeland, member of Div. No. 

26, Detroit, Mich.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

t . ........................... $32,950 00 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By. Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen flt 

to remove from our midst our brother, John 
Clear, In whose death we have lost a loyal 
brother and true friend; therefore be It 

Resolved, That Div. No. 646, In regular meet
Ing assembled, extend to the bereaved family 
our heartfelt sympathy In this their sad be
reavement; and he lt further 

Resolved, That the charter of this Division 
be draped for a period of thirty days; that a 
copy of theRe resolutions be sent to the be
reaved family; that they be spread upon the 
minutes of this meeting and published In the 
Motorman and Conductor. 

Attest: WILLIAM F. WHITE, 
June 7th, 1918. Cor. Sec. 

By Division No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen flt 

to remove from our midst Brother James J. 
Keaveny, and while we bow In humble sub
mission to Him who knoweth best, yet we feel 
that It wlll be consoling to the family to know 
that faithful friends and brothers extend to 
them their deepest sympathy; therefore, be It 

Resolved, _That as a mark of respect for our 
departed brother, we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days, a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to his family, published 1n the 
Motorman and Conductor and entered upon the 
records of our Dlvl!•lon. 

June 26. 

CLARENCF. L. WALCOTT, 
THOS. F. GLYNN. 
EDWARD B. BREN'NAN, 

Committee. 

By Div. 694, San Antonio, Texas. 
Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Father 

to remove from our midst our esteemed 
brother, W. W. Kellarlu, In whose death we 
have lost a lo~·al brother and his bereaved fam
ily a true and loving husband; therefore be It 

Resolved, That we. the members of Div. No. 
694, of A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A., In meet
Ing assembled this day, hereby extl'nd our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family tn 
this hour of sorrow, and 

Rel"olv('d, That as a tribute In memory of 
our deceaRed hrother, we drape our charter 
for a period of thirty dayR: that these rPsolu
tlons he entered upon the minutes of our 
meeting: a copy be forwarded to the hereavo>d 
fRmily and that th<>~· he publl,shed In the 
'\Veekly Dispatch and Motormnn nnrl r.nnrluctor. 

E. H. ROTTTHARD, 
o. E. Tonn, 
R. BARGER, 

April 26, 1918. Committee. 

By Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
·whereas, The Divine Creator In His wlRdom 

ha!! removed by <lPath onr helove•I and es
teemed hrothPr, Edmund ·waltt. anrl 

'\\'hereas, While we know mere word!! can
not speak away the grief of the bPreaved 
family, nor can words of praise soothe their 
sorrowing hearts, yet we feel that It wilt he 
a con,.olntion for them to lmnw that faithful 
friends wish to exprees their sympathy; 
thPrefore he It .. 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. 
No. 238, of the A. A. of S. and E. H. E. of A., 
extend to the hPrPRVPd famll,· our heartfelt 
sympathy In their hour of affliction anrl com
mend them with 1·e,,i.,ectful reverence to the 
solace of our Father in Heaven who doeth all 
things wisely; and 

He,.olv.-rl. That as a trlhute to the memory 
of our brother we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days; that th<"se re,.olntton" 
be entered upon our minute!!; that a copy be 
1<ent to the bereaved famlly and to The Mo
torman and Conilnetor for~1hlkntlon. 

'J'Hfl.MAS . ~-••:f.-~ 
HD)g~lretlli1/ •.. ')IJ\\{N, 
CI,ARENCE L. W~ ,COTT, 

June 10. Commltt.-e. 



PRESIDENT JAMES DELANEY. 

Div. No. 421, Mt. Carmel, Pa. 

One of the most vigorous locals of the 
Amalgamated Association is Div. No. 441, 
Mt. Carmel, Pa. President of the Mt. Car
mel local is Bro. James Delaney, who is 
typical of the membership, although of the 
vounger element. It will be observed from 
the local correspondence that Bro. Delaney 
recently celebrated his thirty-seventh birth
day. Mt. Carmel is one of the progressive 
hard coal towns of N orthcastern Pennsyl
vania, and is thoroughly union. 

PASSED THROUGH ORDEAL. 

Kt. Carmel, Pa.-Dlv. No. 421 has passed 
through a most trying ordeal-the most ~er
lous since organization. Our conductors felt 
that passing out rebate checks, as ordered 
by the State Public s~rvlce Commission, wa 
a serious hardship and the Division passed a 
resolution ordering men to refuxe to hanrlle 
the checks. We refused for over two months, 
when we had a hearing before the commls
Rlon and found that It was necessary to strike 
or use the checks. We took Into considera
tion the war time and the need of coal and felt 
that we rlid not like to take the responsibility 
for tying- up the six or more collerles along 
the line for even a day. So, for purely petri-

otlc reasons, we are performing a very disa
greeable duty, 

Three of our boys are In the service of 
Uncle Sam. They are Brothers Thomas En
nis, John Buczko and Peter Glessner. We can 
count on them to do justice to our local. 

President James Delaney celebrated his 
thirty-seventh birthday April 21st, by feeding 
some of his friends on chicken and other 
seasonable eats. Twenty-five cents (20-ac) 
cigars were enjoyed. May he have future 
birthdays often and many of them. 

A secretary-treasurer would work very fine 
for the next term, as there would be less con
fusion and a quicker adjusting of all financial 
matters. 

A goodly number of our men are shifting 
about, seeking better runs. With the absentees 
and new hands we <lo not appear as the old 
gang of a year ago. 

Will be able to make a definite report of 
the wage question In my next. 421. 

AWAITING WAGE DECISION. 

Kol;roke, Ka-■.-The firljt of October Is near 
and our boys have begun to wake up and at
tend meetings. This Is a wise thing. Our 
agreement Is subject to change as of October 
1st. The question of changes Is subject for 
dlscuslson and the grievance board Is open for 
advice. The members of the board do not as
sume that they are the whole cheese. They 
will work with the general membership and 
request that the boys clo not do their talking 
upon the street or ca.rs, but In the meeting. 

Our worthy president would do well to g-P,t a 
new alarm clock. These nice mornings seem 
to be holding him In. 

Bro. Ed. Cook has returned from a long 
sickness and Is again getting his hand In 

At this writing Brother Pink has been on 
the Job nearly a continuous week. 

We would like to see more of the night 
shift at the meetings. The morning air would 
do them goocl. 

Then, there are the olcl war workers of the 
college town. They would be welcomed to 
the meetings. 

At this writing we have asked for nn In
crease In wages and are awaiting a reply. 

Don't forget the first Wednesday of the 
month. Be there with the mon. You will f\ncl 
Div. No. 637 behind you. LIVE WIRE. 

WEARING SHIRTWAISTS. 

l"ort Wayne, Ind.-Dtv. No. 682 Is moving 
along very well. There are about twenty
five non-members here yet. Most new men 
come Into the organization rencllly. but on ac
count of the shortage of labor and low wages 
pnlcl by the company, they do not stay very 
long. 

Our local has applled for an Increase In 
wages. 

Our 1rnnerlntendent has given us permis
sion to cllscarcl our coats and vests ancl we 
are wearing shirtwaists. They feel prett)' 
comfortable this hot weather. 

The grievance committee has been meeting 
the ofllclals or the company upon the proposed 
ne agrE>ement. As yet we have not got to
gether on anything. 

The company has petitioned the ~tate Util
ity Comml,aslon to operate one-man cars In 
Fort \\'avne. If the OPtltlnn meets with 
favor, It mPans that two-thirds of the con
<luctor,. will be put out of business. WP 
trust th<' petition will be turned down; but It 
ts hnrrl to tell what the Indiana Public Util
ities Comml~slon will <lo In the way of favor
Ing corpo · -lions. Tits Is a oretty large city 

. wl]Jc)J t.Q nt with one-man cars. 
~ 1 ·I, 'll'o bel , publtc wlll take kindly 
to any such prop sltton. Cor. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTO!f 

AWAITING WAGE ADJUSTMENT. 

••w Raven, CJoma.-There are those of Div. 
No. 281 who are neglecting their duty by 
staring away from meetings of the local. 
Wh)' Is this? Reports of the executive board 
on dlfl'erent conferences relative to grteva11ce11 
are very Interesting. There Isn't a conference 
between the executive board and company of
ftclals but that tends to bring more or less 
very Important Information of Interest to 
every membH. Is It the case of a dl!<charged 
man? Then we learn why he Is discharged 
and what the ol!'ense ts to which the company 
applies the extreme measure of dh<clpllne. If 
the company Is right. that particular ol!'ense 
can be avoided by those who know of It. If 
It Is a. case of being laid off for a period. 
the character of offence that In the opinion 
of the company merits that cla"" of dl,.clpllne 
Is known and underi;tood, together with the 
adjustment of the caRe. If It Is a case of 
grievance of another nature that le learned 
about. Thus meetings are of Interest and 
should be attended. Staying away from meet
ings because of belni: defeated for office le 
puerile. The first Friday of each month Is 
meeting night. Don't forget. 

Undoubtedly labor men of' ~ew Haven are 
being surprised by the appointment of Rome 
member" of their organizations upon different 
commlsslon,.-boarcl of police. fire commls,.lon, 
board of education. etc. This has resulted, 
very likely, from the fact that a committee 
was appointed from the TradPs Council to 
consult the mayor upon the !OUhject. I know 
labor men from our rank" that are efficient 
In anv capacity and would bp willing to servP 
the city, but It I" regrettPd that the same old 
apnolntments are made, all of buslnp,-s men. 

neath haR taken from thP list of t'r!Pnd" of 
Div. No. 281 MessrR Martin McNamara an<l 
Harry Winters. . Svmpathy Is extended to 
thP,lr respective ramllleB. 

The State Conference Board. representing 
every Dlvl,.lon of our As,-oclatlon In Con
n.,ctlcut, I" holding meeting,. In the conduct 
of negotiations fot new wage scales. Pre,.1-
dent Hugh J. Gartland of the Joint Board 
Invites all memhers to ,-uhmlt suggestlonR, 
believing that hHter results will obtain from 
concentratPd lntprest. HIB address Is 114 
Llovd Street. New Haven. 

A. rumor developed to the etrect that Brother 
rharles Minnix. past pre11ldent, had r""!gnPd 
his poi<ltlon with the company. His friends 
are pleased to see him continue at his old 
job. Although defeated for election. Brothe-r 
Minnix has many friends and Is one of the 
mo"t popular ex-officers In our Association. 
While prPsltlent he alwa~·s gave the ho~·,. an 
n!'portunlty to express th<>lr hon!'st opinion. 
His years of service reflected credit for him. 

C. P. 

A WARD GRANTS INCREASE. 

Dab11q11e, :rowa-Dlv. No 329 cRn now report 
100 per cent organized. This Includes barn 
men. 

Last Octoher we WPre negotiating an agree
ment with the company In which we had re
que,.ted an Increase In wages. '\\'e arrived nt 
a point where we needed aRslstance and G. 
E. B. Member A. H. Burt was detailed on 
our job. Succee<llng confnences !eel to the 
suhmf!,,.lon of the proposecl ap.reement to ar
hltratlon. Judge M. C. Matthews of Du
buque repre,.Pnted our As,.,nrlation upon the 
board of arbitration and Judge S. F. Prouty 
of Des Moines represented thP company. 
These two failed to agree on a third arbitra
tor and Gov. Harcling appointer! Industrial 
Commlsl<!oner A. H. Funk. During the cre
ation of the arbitration hoarrl Brother Burt 
was callerl to att,.ncl other matter" and was 
unable to be prei<ent at the he11.rfng, The 
first session of the ho11.rcl was held In the 
county courtbou1<e April 30. 1':a<'h sicle was 
represented by able lawyers. On May 1 a de
cision was reached granting an Increase of 
5c to 6c an hour. effective as of March 1, 
1918. The rates granted were as follows: To 

first 6 months service men, 26c per hour; 
second 6 months, 26c; second year, 29c; third 
year, 31c; to those of three or more years of 
service, 34c per hour. Street sJ,rinklers and 
snow sweepers are to receive 5r ner hour In 
addition. One and one-half time for all over
time Is to be paid. 

Painters are to be paid upon a nine hour 
service dav hast" a!'l follows: Ornampntnl 
painters, 40c per hour; painters and varnish
ers, 35c; painters, 34c per hour. 

The boys were generally well pleased with 
the outcome of the arbitration and Judge 
Prouty pa{d a very agreeable compliment to 
the company and Association, commending the 
spirit shown by both parties In the arbitra
tion. 

Many changes hnve been made In the 
routing of cars, establishing i;ome disagree
able changes In runs ancl creating confusion 
to the public. 

Brothers R. Fessler, C. Latimore and F. 
Farrell have enlisted In the t;nlted States 
service. 

&other W. Latimore', Sr., who several 
months since su.:.talned a fractured knee-cap, 
Is again on the Job. 

Brother II. Weatherby has returned to his 
home from Mercy Hospital, where he recently 
underwent an operation. · 

Brothers E. Farmer and B. Stuart have just 
emerged from quarantine. 

Sincere symriathy Is Pxtenderl to 
Sampson In the recent death of his 
wife. 

nrother 
helovecl 

Cor. 

CHANGE .IN SHOP FORCE. 

Pi"8tlel4, .... .--The schedUIPS put Into 
effect last fall have proven unpopular both 
with our men and the puhlic. .Many of the 
bo}"S found themselves put whPre they started 
fifteen years ago. Day men with fifteen 
years rating found that thPy mui:t go back on 
night work or the spare list. The result Is 
that the company hl4s lost some very good 
men. 

It was the eleventh hour before there was 
a sign of life. But new blood sees with new 
eyes. Our committee on the new agreement 
Is to be congratulated on the stand thp,; have 
taken That trip to New Haven would have 
cost more than the local could have got out of 
It. Arbitration seems our only way out. Let 
It come. Surely men who know what the 
laboring claRs are up against will act w!,:ely 
In thiR matter. Let us stick to present gains 
and rPdeem any lost ground. 

Many changes have hPen made In the shop 
force. Former Barn Foreman '!'ape went to 
Greenfield on a larger salary. The boys gave 
him a beautiful watch and beRt wtsheB for 
his future. Brother FrPd Beven was pro
moted to barn foreman. He Is a good fellow 
ancl knows when a man !R keeping his end up. 

Some delight In pedclllng local news who 
are c-onstantly making trouble. 

Surely the new 36-hour law for lolterere In 
l\fnRsachusetts will make some of our fel
lows sit up and take notice. 

The armature workers are kPPt busy these 
days "Ince the Huckleberry line was openPd. 
So many machlnPs are put out of hu,..inpss 
on that line that It """ms more like a cur
rant than a huckleberry. Again. too, much 
can be said In praise of our committee. 

A well d<'flnecl plan to deplE-te our trNt!O
ury waR frustrat<>d by the cool heacl and con
scientious j11dg-111Pnt of our committee. 

The battle rages on our sector. 
Railroad excursions are expen,-lve. Do we 

know it? 
Now. boys. no Rtalllng. Get up anrl PU1<h 

along besicle of Jim and Jpt•s get his old char
lot through the flnm<'s with honor. 

Rrother Maurke Cahill, for many years a 
valuecl member of our local and the C. L. t· .. 
h11.s tnkPn up a nPw line of work. He Is now 
a traveling s<nleisn,an out of Rprin~fl••l<I. l\l11C'h 
goo,I fellowship goPis with ~ nit>e tir,veli11g 

1"!ti~'::g bh~~"rtg~~;p~;i~'t;ih1i~£18t~1'r,~/;i 
by all. 4 96. 



Twtnty-nr,o MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

AWAITING M. U. R. AWARD. 

Mll•k ... 011, Xlch.--Presirlent Fred Hamlin of 
fllv. ~o. 245, .JackEnn .. Mich., blew into ~l11s
kegon Saturdav, 0Ptober 16, 1~17, with a 
large 'supply of !'(oocl Intentions. \\'ord wa■ 
pasNed around that a n1eeting of our rnen 
would be hcl<l the fnilowing Monday night at 
Trad"' and ·r.auor Hall, esi,ecially in the !11-
!Prest of the street car men. An open m<>Ptlng 
harl been arranged. There were in attcndanee 
at this mePtin.:- Past Presirl,•nt Claud 0. Tay
lor and Presi,J,.nt Cart Young of the State 
F. of L., anrl J. E. ,Vhittalrnr, an organizP.r of 
the carpenter><. Jeff Davis of the lfoboes 
was al"o prl'sent anrl those were the principal 
speakers of the evening At 11 :30_ p. m. Broth
er FrPrl Hamlin called the meetrng to order 
anrl after a short talk on unionism the strret 
railwav men w<>re asked to step forward, sign 
up and pay their Initiation fee. It wns a 
grand rush. Each tried to he there first. \\'hen 
all had signed W<> !1ad an election of otlkers, at 
the close of which we adjourned a most 
eventful g-ath<>ring. which marked the begin
ning- of Dh·. Xo. 777. 

Since we were organized Brothers J.,iee 
Charland an(! little Hans Hanson have jolnrd 
the army and are either in France or on the 
way. 

At our last meeting we vote<l to take two 
shares In the \\'ar Clwst Association. 

A worrl to the !<tay-at-homes. \\'e will m!'et 
In \\'oodnwn Hall heg-lnnlni:; w1th our July 
meeting. Come up an,! look around. 

The omc1ers that wr·re electe,1 when we or
ganized have h.-en continuPd in oflke for the 
pnsutng- \'f->nr. 'rhPy nre as follows: Prf>!-1ident. 
Hov Strevel; vic<"-prPsident, Halph Brii::ht; re
cor~ding ReCrPtary, .·\ ugust Kru~er: financial 
secretary, Arthur Nelson; trPasurPr, H. T. 
Cottom; war<len. RPn Halley; conrluctor, Al
bert Johnson; ex<'c11tlve hoard, J. Pant, Jan:ies 
Reorrlan. Alfred An•lt>rson, A. F:. Tiihhk. "ii
lard ,\ .. urd: ile]DgntH, to the 'T'rndt•s HTH1 Lal)or 
Counril, \Vllliam llall. \\'illlam Omness an,! 

J. ci.~~r,st air hrake Is now operating on the 
Mona Lake !<tnh. 

\\'e had our regular spring picking of runs 
nnO tl1e hoy~ ohtain,,d what tht•Y wanted in 
aceordnn('e with ~wniority, 

N'P'W n1Pn coming- into the Rf'rvlce do not 
hesitate to ii-et Into Plv. :-:o. 777. 

\\"e ar<> all waiting anxlouS<ly for the wage 
acljustmcnt rlo"·n on the Michigan TlnitNl. "'e 
have an R~''rf>CmPnt with onr cornran~ 1 thnt 
whalPVPr inrrPa,sp 1,. granted down there will 
h+•ctn11e eIT(•ctive here anti will take effect as 
of Junp 1. So, "'e exr,eC't we arfl r-lC<'t1n111-
lating wage". The h1gh ro"t of living tnk<>s 
a1l that we are e:1rning, 80 our saviug~ r~st 
in "'hatPVf'r inC'rf':1!-.f' com<>s to us thrnngh 
the arhitrntion now pencling hy our Miehlg-an 
United s1ster Jocnl,s. 777. 

WINDSOR IS ORGANIZED. 

Wln«t■or, Ont.-011r n<>w agreement ls me<>t
lng with favor an;onir the mPn. There are 
,mme ,s<><"tlon~ that th~ company has not yet 
compl!NI with. 

't\"'t'1 havf? a n,rw ~tJpPrint..,.n,1(lnt hPrf'! whorn 
WP hc•ll.,n• to hP frnrn the Bakn line In J)p. 
troit. 11,, ~Pf'ITH·,1 to waut to stnrt :,:;nn1t:"thtng 
lf,r bf'C::lTI hv c•alJin~ :1 ,n1rr1hPr nf our nle1n
her~ in tn r"~i!-=f••r n1:11·ks :u.~ainst them. Jn 
man,· in-.:tan,'1'S hi~ f'o1111d;11t1t!"\ w,·re n•dk11~ 
lnu~.· ,Yh1•n 011r l•t1~i111•...:~ :n::ent ·w,•nt to h1n1 
to takf• up 111at1r-rs n·f•·rr\ ,1 to l1in1. ht:> tnlfl 
thP hn~in<•_o..;s .1.\..:"f'f)t tli:1t h,. ,,a<-l riot awr~r£
th:1t thf'rP w;1~ a 11ni<tn in ,,·ir11l:--or. T 11is 

rathf'r ll111n1lnatcrl tn tti,, lJ11~lt1(•~~ :u:"nt tltp 
t,·p,. nf 111:1n 011r C"on1p:1n~~ w:i~ •1~•:•drou~ of 
tn~tallinc in tlH• Jd~H'P nf :\Tr. ~l<""'.LP<,11. whoin 
we ('an <'f'• .. ·lit witl1 l1:1ving- hf'<'': truthfnl nnrl 
on thP ,-;q11ar('. ,Y(·l1. tile lng-h spot ,vas 
r••n<'ht>1l !\1nnda~· . .J11nc, 17. when a contl11ctor 
wa~ di:,...(•harg,_,d for ('n111pli:ince with the rul,.,,s 
of thP couniany n,1ati\·" to frP~ tr;111sporta
t ion. Tli(), ru•w ~llP"rintt•ndf>nt w:intP1l to rid~ 
on tl11" f'ondu<'tnr'._ pa~~ hnnl\. This thP C'on
ductor rf'f11Red. Jt foWPn1:-1, however. that the 

superintendent wall well impptled with pay 
tickets, as he used one. Al!ain the pHition of 
Preshlt•nt Burg-1..'!-iS and Bu:--1nf'~R Agent Thorne 
for rein~tatem,•nt of the u !><charged brother 
was turned rlown and Manager An,lerson sus
tained the new superln1 endent. At a meeting 
heltl the evening of Tuc>s<lay, June 18, the 
International President ,sent a~><urnnce hy a 
rPfll"Psentative, that tt,e local would have In
ter-national endorsement to suspend work If 
neces~nrv to '""cure the rPlnstatement of the 
di><rharg~d hrotlH'r. In all falrne8S to the 
curnpany our menihers gave the munagernent 
until 11 :30 a. m. the following day to correct 
the error of the new superintendent. At that 
hour of June 19 service was suspended. The 
result was that the n<>xt morning our di!'• 
cl1argecl brother was reinstated anrl paid for 
Jost time It I!< to be regrPtterl that such a 
jolt was necessary to awal<en the new super
lntend,rnt to the fact th:it the men ln \\'ind
sor are really organiz<>d. I w!ll give the or
ganization a little more on this case later. 
Our mavor lnterPsled himself In effect1ng the 
settl<>ment. Also Secretary :-:eil McLellan 
of Div. No. 26. Detroit, was with UH and 
rendered the i;ervi<'e of his co1mH<•I for which 
fllv. No. 616 extends sincere thanks. Let •~" 
hope that now as the new superintendent has 
the fulleAt of aifvlce that we are orgnnlz<>d 
his future course wiil he one In which we 
can harmonize. 

Bro. Adolph L. GardnPr ha" enlisted with 
the Hoval Can:vlinn F.ng-irwer~ and expects to 
tnke a ·whnck at "Bruiser Rill" shortly. 

Rro. Ard•·n who was callee] up In the draft. 
hns heen given <'onditional leave of nh~Pnee. 
Bro. Arrl<>n rPcently uncl<>rwent 11n oper:itlon 
for apr,Pndi<'itis hence his physical cnn,Jitlon 
,vas not such n!"-1: to warrant placing 11iru in 
st>rvice imme,llntP)y. 

Mr". F.,lw Tousignant h1,s pre,;(•nte<l Bro. 

F.dnr'~! th S~a'~~u:;;~eJThorn are on the farm In 
TPc111nReh. 

Rome of us are of thP opinion that Rro. 
Thomas Hicks should eltli.•r rnarr~· or enlist; 
but he snys he Is In a quandry. 

Rro. O'Brl,·n IA going to huy a n~w uniform 
and make his ol<l one over for the young son 
presented to him by hlA wife on May 17. 

RovR. dnn't forget that a tlmetahle Is ii<· 
1,uerl · for the purpose of acquainting you With 
the points you are expected to he at n rPrta in 
time. It is a <'rime to be ah<>nfl of !<che<lul<>, 
iso avoid It. Tf you are a hit ta,~ it 1,0,.,ihl~· 
cannot be helperl, but don't run :tlJPad of 
RchNlule. 

Our S<<>eretan• has rece1verl a card from 
Rro. Gardner, who wishes to he rememhere<l 
to the boy!', and asks them to drop him a 
line oC'cnsion~ll)·. Address him: Sapper A. L. 
Pesjarrllns. Engineers Depot, Brockville, Ont. 
Reg. 2009457. 

A new girl has ma,le her 
the home of Bro. and 11rs. E. 
gratula t Ions. 

appparance In 
Higgins. <"on

Sig. 

ENTERTAINED BY HOME TALENT. 

Lawrence, llla■ s.-Tl!v. Xo. 261 lnstalle/1 of
ficer" Frida~· evt>ninir . .June 8 OfficerR ln
stalJf'"d Wf>J"(-> n~ follow:,;:: I'rP~irlf'nt. Pan!t>l 
rah1tl; vice-pr-,slrlent. E,lw. J!arr<>tt: flnanr1al 
sc•C'retary, Strve \\'!lllams: recording ""rre
tnrv, \Ym. Fo~<; cxec--utfve hnard. ,John ~·as
sidy. F.dw. B:1rr!'t t, John J. F'Patl1nstnnp. Fr'.'rl 
({,•011g-h, Frnnk l)11pont. A. f"outre. 0Pon{"e G1l
,1t-n nnc1 Fre(1 Hnnrdrn;in: de-le-gntP8 tn the 
Cp11tr:il T.ntior l'nlon. nf'org-e E. KPt'.'g-nn. 
TlintH:ti-i l,Hh·arrl. P('t, r K('t1T1\', Pan Rh1•ph:,n. 
l'atrirl, ,Yahd1 nn,1 Gf~11r1!i> \\.riu1,..y; <'nnrl 11<'"

t11r, CPnr,c::,, \Yrh . .:h•y: ~,·nttnf'l, Halph ;\l<"'C11~
l,(•r: ,v:1rdf'n, <;.,on;P _.\ldrich: cor1·('>:,:pnnd1•nt.. 
n,,org-P E. 1'~.-,,i.:::1n; dele.~ate to joint con1n1it
l<'P, Frf'd 1,00111.;h. 

Otlk,Ts ,vPTP inf:tn1led by P:u:::t Prt•!--ltlPnt 
,\nrlrew Gibbon!'. 

G. H H. l\J,·mhf>r John H. Rrnrilon ha<l 
hf'Pn re<1ueB1 f'd to he' p1•p~Pnt, but ot hPr AF-
,-:o<' intinn work l;;f'pt hirn jrf"lm the :,:rnPPtin~. 
T•~ntertainn1ent l,~:, J1,o,rrw,,,,t'Qlt .. ,nf\+'.'W,a~ tr.t1Jn~·..,,1. 
whlrh ma,lr th,· n1l•••ti'rt'g .. il ... hlg'tHy' ;!l),>f,l'"erlated 
one hy tho><e pre~ent. 260. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twenly-lhree 

MEMBERS DECORATED FOR 
BRAVERY. 

Worcellhr, JlaH.-ln my last I reported 
that a proposed new wage agreement had been 
drawn for ,mbmisslon to our company. Con
ferences upon the wage proposition led to a 
•leac.llock. It was finally agreed to submit the 
i,ropo~itlon to Chairman Henry B. Endicott of 
the Massachusetts Public Safety Committee 
and abide by his decision. This was done and 
on June 14 he gave out the following wage 
rates as his decision: First 6 months' service 
m~n. 3ic per hour; second 6 months, 38½c; 
second year, 40c; third year, 41c; to those of 
three or more years of service, 43c per hour. 
This Is an Increase of approximately 24 ½ per 
cent. A like rate was granted to all other 
lines of employment. Conductors were grant
ed 15 minutes' pay for turning In receipts. 
Mr. Endicott only decided the wage question. 
All other matters will be taken up In confer
ence between the otliclals of the company and 
our local. Our agreement committee comprises 
Brothers Peter J. Rooney, Thomas F. and John 
P. Broderick. Our members are very well 
pleased with the award. We obtained the 
greatest Increase In the history of the local. 
However, conditions warranted It and Mr. En
dicott seems to have recognized that fact. 

We are pleased to report that Brothers Rob
ert Cal'lsle and Henry J. McKceby, the latter a 
sergeant, have been decorated for bravery 
"Somewhere In France." Don't think we a1·e 
not proud of them. 

Bro. John McDermott of the Attleboro DI
vision reports everything moving smoothly on 
that system. 

Our baseball team has yet. to meet defeat. 
But It Is early and Brother Jimmy Sweet, our 
manager, has been drafted. His k<>en baseball 
Instinct brought the boys to the front In many 
games. 

Brother Charles Tower has received letters 
from Brother Gene Belanger, who Is "Some
where In France." He reports that he Is still 
there. · . 

A special meeting held June 14 was attended 
by G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon. He was 
given a reception because of the efficient man
ner In which he conductt'd our wage agreement. 
We wish he could be with us more. 

Brother Mike McKenna denies the report 
that he Is about to get married. He says he 
Is In the draft and expects to be called to the 
front. 

One of the features of our agreement Is that 
spare men will be guaranteed six and one-half 
hours' work and their service day Is limited 
to fourteen hours, over which If they work 
they are to receive time and one-half. • 

Brothers Eddie Reagan and George Scanlon 
have been called to the colors. Brother Rea
gan was a popular receh-er on the Lcominsoter 
Division. J. J. E. 

COMPANY SEEKS INCREASED FARE 
.RATE. 

8aJI Jose, 0111.-1 am plen!'etl to report Div. 
No. 265 prospering, with all in the local ex
cept one. That Is nearly 100% efficiency. 

Our company has applled to the railroad 
commission for the right to charge a six
cent fare. Everything else has risen In 
price but street car fare. \Vhy not It? 

Our boys did themselves proud In subscrib
ing to the Red Cross. Aside from our col
lective subscription. 120 of our members en
tered Individual subscriptions aggregating 
$420. 

On our sick Hist are Bros. Sol, Sweeney and 
F!. E. Smith. Both are Improving. Bro. C E. 
Holmes continues with but little apparent 
change In his condition. 

J;)eath has taken from us Bro. Roy Hark
ne .. s. after a long Illness, In life he was 
a genial soul and he will be sallly missed. 

At our last two meetings applicants M. G. 
Par!'leth. Ole G. Forbes, J•·. J. Has,-,mu,;sen, F. 
I,. Middleton, H. C. Allison, J, Compton and 
H. M. Brown were Initiated to memuershlp, 
Others have been obllgated outside the meet-

lngs by authority of our president. 
Bro. Chas. H. Smith, recently married, 

While receiving coni:ratulatiuus, met with a 
painful injury. He met with the misfortune 
of severely cutting his hand with an ax. He 
has been off duty for some time, but the 
wound is healing. 

Bro. John Pai·l,s has the ><rmpathy of the 
local In the recent death of his mother. 

265. 

TROY SUSPENSION. 

Tro:,, •· "!!'.-Summer Is here with weather 
colder than usual. 

In February we received a voluntari• Increase 
of one c,mt per hour In wages. uur members 
di_d not take this seriously; but they took It. 
"Ith the constantly Increasing cost of living 
the demand for more became insistent and we 
made a request for more. The company could 
not see its way clear to comply and we sat 
down and waited for one full day. As a result 
the company came across with 6Vic Increase, 
with a further Increase to be left to the Taft
\Valsh board. A nine hour run now pays 
$20.25 for a six day week, which means $1,-
050 per year. It Is a matter for congratula
tion that this settlement was made promptly 
and that the attendant bitterness of a long 
strike was avoided. 

Service has been somewhat restricted one to 
auto bus competition. \Vork at the \\'atervliet 
Arsenal has brought many auto busses to the 
city. 

Div. Supt, Crable of the Albia Division Is 
running the an:iusements at The Grove. Averill 
Park, a favonte resort for evening trolley 
trips, among the tall pines on the shores of 
Cr~·stal L'!,ke, 800 feet above the Hudson. 

It is with regret that we are called upon 
to. announ~e the deaths of Bro!I. Cosgrove and 
J\11chael \\ all'lh. Si~cere sympathy is felt for 
the three orphan cl11ldren of Bro. Walsh. 

To tl1o!'le who enjoy a hanrl at poker or vainly 
try to be.at a slot machine, I would advll'le 
buying \\ ar Savings Stamps. It Is a better 
h.1vestment. I know from experience. Be
sides. we must cut the line to that telephone 
to the hkh heaven" which Hill. the Sundal" 
!'!Choo! assassin, thinks he possesse!'I. 132. 

INSTALL NEW CARS. 

Gloucester, lllass,-The Opl'nlng of the sum
mer season of I ~1 8 has sef'n many changei, 
with Div. Xo. 270. Our local Is !lying a 
!'lervlce flag contalnfn~ eleven "tars. It repre
sents every department. 'rhere are more to 
!{o hefore next fall. \\"e regard that this 
"penk,; well for this dlvliilon or less than a 
hundred members. 

Our good Bro. Poole. who Is serving us 
for the fourth year as president and b1isi
nl'"S agent, Is all the time on the job. He Is 
also s"rvlng the city as an alrfermnn. He 
l'ltill retain,; his 327 pouncls and has no diffi
culty In holding both jobs rlown. 

Rros. J. E. J<elth ancl C. HinC'kll'y are ·now 
found, the former driving a motor truck and 
the lntter employed on one of our large fish 
\\.,.harves. 

Rro,.. Swinson and Morris nre working In 
the barn pit a,;slsting the !wad electrician. 
ThPy havP become quite expert. 

pros. Perry and Currier, for 16 year" on 
t.h,,. division of the flay State, have resigned 
ancl entered new fiel<ls. 

\\'e, of Div. No. 270, are well pleaserl with 
the recent Increase In wages. \\'e tru!'lt, how
e,·er, that hy co-or,Prating with the ~ompany 
another raise will be a future realization. 

llfany new men have ent..rr<l the emJ)!ov
ment here. who l'leem anxious to make a good 
summer of It. 

Our company ha" Installed six new seml
convertlhle cars to take the pince of our large 
open cars. ""e arl' not sorry to see the open 
cnr" go. They ha,·e always been a source of 
much tro~on 8(',ount of our stre<•ts being 
r\l/lirr~~,11:.0y •, 1t·'ff!J· f:w O[)<'n cars are brgln-
't'l""g 'to' ~~ as out of date. 

. P.O. 
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OBTAIN THIRD WAGE INCREASE. 

IPitt■bmgh, Pa.-Since the last convention 
of the Amalgamated Association held in Prov
idence, H. I., !Jiv. No. 85 has seen some stren
uous times and altogether a most busy period 
rnarkt:,u hH movements up to the first ot 
.June. Prior to our more recent ~fforts In en
<leavoring to obtain wages more In line with 
the conditions imposed by war times, this 
local was receiving wage rates of 27c per 
hour for fir,st 6 months service men; 29c per 
hour for second 6 months; 31c for the second 
y, 0 ar; 33c for the third year; 34c for the 
fourth year and 35c per hour to tho1'e of four 
or more years of service. The \Vashlngton 
an<l 1:eaver Valley Branches of the local were 
r"<>eiving one cent per hour less than these 
rates. 

Early following the convention the local 
made application for an Increase In wages. 
Through negotiations with the company and 
the Public Service Commission we were suc
ces,sful in ohtaining a 2 \',c per huor Increase, 
which Wl'nt into effect the Saturday prior to 
last Christmas. The company then applied 
for an incr<>ase of fare from 5c to 6½c for 
ti<:kets and 6c cash fare. This was ob
tained and WPnt into effect January 1. We 
thPn got ,mother Increase of 2½c per hour. 
This bronl(ht our wage rat"" to 32c as a 
minimum and 40c as a maximum We were 
approaching the expiration of our agreement 
and obtained this 5c increase before the agree
ment expired. 

About April I we went after changes In our 
agreement. to take place lmmPdlately upon 
Its expiration, that the renewed agreement 
should bear a further increase desired. Our 
company went into thP hands of receivers, 
except the Heaver Valley Branch, and we 
recognized that we wne dealing with the 
court, or at lea,st must obtain consideration 
within the privilege of the court. It Is un
necessary here to relate the ,ceries of con
ferences that led to the final adjustment. 

Our ne,v agree,nent provides wage rates as 
follows: First 6 months service men, 37c per 
hour; second 6 months. 39c; second year, 
4 lc; to those of two or more years of Rerv
ice. 45c per hour. These rates apply also to 
the "'a,shington. Pa., Rranch. The Beaver 
Valley wage rates are one cent per hour less. 
retaining th,• ,mme ratio to the Pittsburgh 
wages as revailed previous to the lncreaReR 

The rates of lncreasp are: 12c per hour 
to third v<>ar service men; 1 lc to fourth year 
service rrH:n, and 10c per hour to all others. 
Also thr•re was a r~<luction In the period of 
l'!Pl"Vice neci>ssary to attain the maximum 
rate. This period was reduced two yi>ars. 

Other features of the 11grPement convey to 
th<' employe,s one anrl onP-half time for all 
work o,·,-r eight anrl onP•half hours upon hol
ida Y:-;. l•'on111•rly \,hr-n n1en <>a1ne out in the 
runi·ning to work tripper or trailer service 
tl11•v ohtninPcl 2f1c• additionnl to the pay for 
11,,.· time thev actual!\· workNl on trippers or 
traih•r,-. This wa" lrier,·a~Pd to 50c. Another 
int'l'ease was in thP case of extra n1en ,vho 
clo not wnrk a regular run on anv day and 
work tripper or trailer work or help out in 
thP n1ovPmc-nt of the cars, :-;uch us dinner or 
s11ppPr r('li<'f. \Yhere they formerly ohtainPd 
$1.Gf, for this work thPy are now obtaining 
utHl(•r the new arrungernent, $2.00, an incrt->u:--e 
of :l:.<'. Early an•! late straight run,s that 
pxce<·d eleven hour~. Including meal reli<"f, are 
to pay one anrl ont>-half time for all ovi>r 
the elcV<'n hours, with the provision that the 
run nu1:-.t lw co1npleted within twelve and one
ha If con"eeutive hour,;. 'Where a. 1<wing run 
exc,•cds fourteen hours the men are to get one 
and one-half time for all time worked ovPr 
fourteen hours and a run must be completed 
within fifteen hours. 

lmmediatPly following the closing of our 
recent agreement work, Executive Boarrl .Mcm
Ler ll. J. lYCunnor. who was upon the agree
n1ent co1nn1itt1..•e. was called to \YcHt Virginia 
to atten,I tile funeral of his brother-in-law. 

During our recent negotiations with com
pany olllcia.ls and the receivers we were very 

ably assi,-tcd by Jnte.-natlonal Vice-President 
P. J. O'Brien, to whom our members express 
their i,incere thankR for his efficient service. 
Particularly ,vaR he of great assistance in 
dealing with United States District Attorney 
K Lowry Humes, who also proved himi,elf a 
friend of the street car men. 

The Washington, Pa., Branch of our local 
was specially favored from the fact that tt)ey 
were included In that part of our properties 
that were in the hands of the court. Those 
brothers had previously rated with the Beav
er Valley boys and received one cent lower 
than the Pittsburgh rate. In this settlement 
we were successful In bringing them Into the 
Pittsburgh rate a.nd the rate of increase to 
them was respectively one cent per hour in 
excess of the rates heretofore quoted to the 
various classes. Scribe. 

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS. 
--.-

Hamilton, Ohto.-Our Executive Committee 
and G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea are negotiating 
,vith our cotnpany for an increase tn wages. 
On the 10th they had a conference with ·Mr. 
\\'. C. Shephc-r,! rer,r,,sentlng the 0. E. R. R. 
Co. Mr. Shepherd offered an Increase of two 
cents an hour, which was rejected. He then 
told us that was as far as he was authorized 
to go; that we would have to see what the new 
management would do, that Is to take our 
pr-operty over, July 1. Our committee on June 
14, held a meeting with President Ashbrook 
and Secretary Hutton of the new company, at 
Cincinnati, where they were cordially received 
but were told that nothing could be done until 
they had taken active management, which 
would be In a short time. Mr. Ashhrook prom
ised to let the commlth•e know when he. would 
be renrly to take up the fJUE'stion with them, 
and whatever conclusion Is reached will date 
from June 1. 

The prospects look very good for a. substan
tial Increase In wages. 

Sunday night. June 30, our beneficial ll!'RO
clatlon went out of existence. There was quite 
a net sum in the social fund. which was spent 
by thP brothers and their families at Hamilton 
and Miamisburg. IcP cream, cake, soft drinks 
and cigars were served and a. very enjoyable 
time was had. 

Our annual picnic was held at N. C. R. Com
munity Cluh. It was a very successful affair, 
thankR to the committee and Brother Harvev 
espe<'ially. · 

"'e are not having any trouble getting the 
members In our organization. and we are prac
tically 100 per cent organized. 

738. 

SIXTY STARS ON SERVICE FLAG. 

QuJncv. Jlaas,-Tt ha,- bePn '"'Veral months 
since Div. No. 2fi3 has hPen heard from 
tl•rough the M. and C. We reappear again 
with this Issue. 

At our last regular meeting Brother Frank 
Pitts was 111stallu..l us vice-presi•lent to fill a 
vacancy. 

There ls much discu,asion amon~ our mem
bers regarding what our expected tncrea:-.e 
will be. PresidPnt \\"illiam Goul<j seems con
fident that it will be a good one. 

Our <'ompany Is ver~· short of men at prN•
ent. The draft has taken many and the ship
building ln,lustry haR proven an attraction 
to many members. "'e have sixty stars on 
our servcle flag and there are more to be 
added. 

Many new fac,pg are i,een around the lobby 
of late. The Rprin!.\' drive Is on and the 
company is advertising for men, with pav 
wllile learning. ·' 

Our former foreman. David R. Barry, was 
badly 1t1j11rPd a f~w wec•ks ago, but is now 
on the road to recovery. 

Brother John Russell is constantly improv
ing. 

Brother James P. Sheehy, the noted tPnor, 
has left the ,service of q;i'e·,, <'.J!"'l>'H•l', ,lo enter 
the shipyanls aS'.tfalti,ic: .. mallii;;!Sr.''.',;' '., 

Chubby, 
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EXTEND AGREEMENT. 

••w Orle&Jlll, :r.a -April 27 our president 
call,,d a special meeting to consi,ler the ex
tt·nsion of our local to take In all labor em-
1,loyt>s working for our company. At thiM 
me~ting a committee waR appointed to ten<ler 
the 01,µortunlty o! membership to the gas 
workers, power house, shops, etc. The move
ment was successful. Our meetings are now 
very well attended. 

the Connecticut Consolidated. The rates ob
tained In our recent negotiations were as fol
lows: For first year service men, 34c per 
hour; second year, 36c; third year, 36c; fourth 
year, 37c; fifth year, 38c; to those of five or 
more years of service, 40c per hour; over
time, time and one-halt. The rates were in
creased Sc per hour, except that for overtime 
we p1·evlonsly received 10c an hour additional. 

On May 17, at a meeting held In two ses
sions, 8 p. m. and after midnight, our pro
posed agreement was given consideration. The 
wage provision of the proposed new agree
ment designs 45c per hour for a nine hour day 
for motormen and conductors; a like Increase 
for all others, with an eight hour work day. 
According to advice we have received through· 
The Motorman and Conductor, we are expected 
to obtain what we are after in some other 
way than to _,'!trike for It. 

Bro. R. Benk wishes to thank the members 
for assistance recently received hy him; also 
does Bro. F'. Ruthe. The latter is improving at 
the hospital and has saved his leg from amµu
tatlon. 

Our agreement conference committee com
prised President John Stadler, Gus Bienvenu, 
James Rodges, J. Boudreaux, E. Thaller, J. 
Haesman, J. ?,Iuntz, Sid. Mccann, R. G. Dearie, 
R. Martin and A. !llonier. The committee went 
Into conference with the company June 14 
and we are all anxiously awaiting the results. 

June 10 our main power house was put out 
of commission by an explosion and we were 
without power from 6:05 p. m. until 6 a. m. 
the next morning. Patrons along the line sup
plied the boys with coffee and eats, which was 
hlghly appreciated, as we had to watch our 
cars during the night. 

Attorney W. H. Burns has tendered his serv
ices gratis to our lo<'al and Is assisting upon 
our agreement work. 

Mrs. J. T. Lyons and family d<>slre to ex
tend thanks to the members of Div. No. 194 
for their sympathy and assistance previous to 
and at the time of the de;1.th ot late Bro. Lyons. 

All cars are now stopping on the near side 
In accordance with an ordinance that took 
effect May 19. 

At our recent pienic held April 27 the lo<'al 
pre><<'nted to President John Stadler a beautiful 
and large picture of himself, which now hangs 
,mspended over his chair In the hall. He 
warmly thanked the brothers for the consid
eration shown him. In thP fat man's race 
Bro. Stadler won the first prize contributed by 
the Ben Beekman Clothing store. Brother 
Rodgers was In this race. 

On July 27, Div. No. 194 held a special meet
Ing In two sessions. Both sessions were largely 
attended. Our committPe rendered a final re
port upon our propm,ed wage riirreem<>nt con
ferences. A succession of conferences had 
brought from the company propositions In
cluding the following: HPcognitlon of all gas 
workers, power house_ emp!oyes and all others 
recently taken In as members of the local 
and to come under the agreement. It Is agreed 
that tbe wage rates will bP ,rnbmltt<>d to the 
Federal War Labor board In arhltrntlon. Our 
attorney, Mr. \\". H. Hurns. made opening a<l
dresse,s at the ,sessions of our meeting. He 
expressed himself as proud of our victory and 
highly compilment<•d our organization. Bro. 
8tadler Is consi<h·re,l the chief spokesman of 
our committee and he "ure did his part. A 
rl,slng vote of thank!! wns ten<l<>rPd Bro. Stnd
ler. Atty. Burns and th<' committee for their 
good work. Atty. Burns prc-11icts that e'er 
two years elapse. thP Star Hpangled Banner 
will be sung in BPrlin and the American flag 
will float over the kal,.er's throne. 

Mr- Jno. Glavin has hpen promoted from 
night foreman at the Arabella Barn. to Divi-
sion Superintendent. A. K. F. 

EIGHT CENTS INCREASE. 

a:artforll, Conn.-A nPw wage scale hns gone 
Into el'l'ect In the Interest of the members of 
Div. No. 425 an<l, for that matter. all of the 
Jocals the members of which are employed by 

Our boys are now buying War Savings 
Stamps in doing their bit for the boys "over 
there." We also contributed In the way of 
purchasing Liberty Bonds and contributing to 
the Red Cross. 

Bros. Harry Derrick and William Eilts are 
the newest ot Inspectors and are making good. 

Bro. Owen House has become Inspector over 
the Aurther Power Saving Machines. Saving 
power Is assisting In the winning of the war. 

Bro. Dick Skehan Is now operating on the 
Chenney Brothers Silk line. 

Always time for courtesy and particularly 
to passengers. 

It remains whether our recent Increase In 
wage will retain our men In the service. If 
not, there may be found a way to again 
boost the wages. Previously we have been 
short ot men for no other reason than low 
wages. 

Brother George Ashmore has the password. 
Bro. Samuel St. John Is now clerk for Man

ager "-'arren P. Bristol. 
Several of our brothers have small farms 

In the rear of their homes. 
On all of our regular lines our men will 

be seen wearing the union button. 
Many of our boys are in the army or navy. 

Some of them are In the 102nd and are now 
fighting "over there." 

Bro. James Crowley, a charter member of 
our local, reeently passed away. He was 
mighty popular end Is sincerely missed. 

Bro. Thomas Tedford at this writing ts Im
proving in the hospital. 

Bro. Jefferson ls under the doctor's care from 
Injuries sustained In a recent accident. 

Bro. rnest Boothroyd Is again at work after 
a reeent illness. 

Bro. Joe Bell has recovered from pneumonia. 
Bro. John McGlyn Is now on the South Man-

chester police force. 426 

ATTAIN VICTORY. 

OSWBl'0, •· Y.-The great spring drive Is 
over and victory rests with Div. No. 681. We 
have received a raise of wages of 4c per 
hour. Now, brothers, don't buck our f\nan
elal secretary. Your working card costs you 
but $1.00 per month, less than one-tenth the 
Increase per month you have received. Let's 
be up to the minute and be union men twelve 
months In the year. 

Brother Kelly, who always thought It a poor 
investment, has at last repented and promises 
If we will have his name In the M. and C. 
every month, he wlll pay his dues promptly. 

Bro. Caton, who has a boy's job as "ticket 
chopper" at the Gem, where he wears a real 
white collar and shiny shoes, Is keeping up 
well. Should he offer you a pass, why, ot 
course, take It. 

Bro. Farr Is on the Pacific Coast tor his 
health and as nearly as can be learned is not 
Improving as desired. 

President Matott, on the Rick list for the 
past few months, Is yet confined to his bed. 

President Palmer, In the mountains for his 
hPnlth, paid us a recent visit and seemed 
much Improved. He expects complete recovery 
Roon. 

Uncle Sam recently called upon Brother 
Smith, one of his nephews, who answered, 
"here". 

Jlfuch as we re~rf!t the departure ot Master 
Mechanic Davis from the car barns, we re
joice In the fact that Brother Shurr was ln
stalteil In the vacancy. Brother Shurr haR 
h<"Pn looking for a hat of larger dimensions 
since hl,i promotion. f 

Permit me to re.mlnd, .. tlj,e,,brnthe.ill!: ,,that our 
local has been Hr exlstenc'e one 'ylulr; twelve 
full months. Jay 0. See. 
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ANOTHER MAKES SUPREME SACRI
FICE. 

Ottawa, Oat.-Dlv. No. 279, though quiet at 
present, has been doing buslnt:ss with marked 
results. For the first time In our history 
we have reached the 100 per cent mark with 
the service men. Many surprises have been 
sprung by some of the applications received 
during the past few weeks, and It Is very sat
isfying to the officers of the local as It cer
tainly looks as though the results of their 
labors during the past two years are beginning 
to be shown. 

Our proposed agreement ls In the hands of 
the compan)', 

Our congratulations have been forwarded to 
our sister local across the bridge, Div. No. 
591, Hull, and to the newly organized local ln 
Montreal. Bro. Sinclair has certainly an or
ganization In that .city which he may be proud 
of. 

Our hearts go out In sympathy to Bros. 
Culbertson and Beaudry, death having robbed 
both brothers of their loving wives. 

Bros. Andrews and Riggans are wearing 
the fatherly smile of contentment. The stork 
was responsible. 

Div. 279 learned with ,deep regret that one 
more of our members had paid the supreme 
sacrifice "over there." Bro. G. Dauze having 
fallen In one of the recent big battles. Bro. 
Dau,:e, It will be remembered, went over with 
the 207th of which our superintendent, Major 
Burpee was second In command. 

Bro. B. Hara has returned from France, be
Ing convalescent, having been gassed. ·we 
are all looking for his full and speedy re~ 
covery. • 

The police commission have recently added 
to the traffic regulations, a sensible one that 
should be borne in mind by our motormen. 
It Is always much easier to know what to 
do when It Is known what the other fellow 
will do. The new regulation Is this: That 
when any two vehicles shall meet going In 
any direction the vehicle on the right hand 
11hall have the right of way. Fo rsafety at all 
times let this be borne In mind. It wlll help 
us to avoid accidents. 

President O'Meara has had to use good gen
eralship at a few meetings lately. The face 
of his gavel be<'ame bn11ly bruised. Let this 
fact be ever present with the members, that 
as prei<ldent, the officer at nil times must be 
respected. 

Once more we appeal for whole hearted co
operation within our rankR and let the true 
sJ1lrlt of unionl,;m be developed. Let our 
one aim he a harmonious working together 
by a 11 at n 11 times for the development of our 
organization. 279. 

ENJOYING STEADY GROWTH. 

Saa Antonio, Tn:a■-DlvlRlon No. 694 has 
onened an o!Tiee on the seeond floor of the 
Hook h11IJ<llng, room No. 212, where the mem
h<>rs wlll pay due" and the executive commit
tee will hold r<>gular meE>tlng1<. ThlR RlPp was 
mane necessary by our Increased membership 
to ,n1eh nn extent that thE'y could not he ac
commodaterl In the Rmall i<paee that we had 
In the Trade" Council hnll. 

At our ln,st r<'gular meeting In April, Pre,.1-
dent G. H. Nel,son was elPctl•d bu,.lneRs agent. 
II<> entered upon his duties the first of May, 
with his offlee at the new locatlon. 

The Division Is enjoying a steady growth In 
membership, and the Increase In pay reeelved 
In the slJ.."Tllng of the new eontract has heen 
Instrumental In the Increase of pay of street 
C'ar employeR In other eltles In the !'late 
where the street car men are not organize,!. 
It i!-i n,•,•(11ot•!-,:~ to !-;av thnt the incre~.~se was 
not as large as we obtained. 

The following brothers have answered our 
countrY'R enll and are expecting to go to 
l•'l'ance: R. G. flu1<h, Jim Cooper, J. D. Dun
lap, J. N. Hawkins, S. L. 'White, H. E. Quee11en
berry. 

TreasurPr C. C. Fergu,.on. and an estimable 
young lady were reeently married. Mrs. and 

Brother Ferguson are now found at home In 
a beautiful cottage at 1316 Lamar street. 

Brother C. A. Marler, defying the high cost 
of living, took a lay off, went over to Bonham 
his home town, and brougllt back a m0t1t 
charming lady to assist him in battling the 
elements. Best wishes for the further happi
ness of Brothers and Mesdames F'erguson and 
Marler. Cigars please. 

Bro. W. L. Long has been appointed In
spector. 

Bro. E. L. Farr recently underwent an oper-
ation for stomach trouble. E. H. S. 

OBTAIN FIVE CENTS INCREASE. 

,Pmeblo, Ool.-The Executive Board of Div. 
No .662 has been very busy for the pa1,1t few 
months. Several conferences were held with 
the manager of our eompany, S1>ecial meeting,. 
of the membership were held at which progrei<s 
at various times was reported. The result has 
been that we have aece1,ted a wage scale work
ed out through the conferences which provides 
wages at 34c minimum to 42c per hour as a 
maximum. This Is un Increase of 5c per hour. 
It requires four years of service to rei>.eh the 
maximum of the seale. Barn and power plant 
men received an Increase of 12 ½ per cent. 
which makes them the highest paid workmen 
of their kind In the state. \Vorklng conditions 
are to remain as heretofore. There Is no 1,1.-,t 
time limiting the new wages. Further adjust
ments may be taken up at any time that con
ditions warrant. Our board had prepared a 
strong argument, but harmony prevailed at all 
the conferences and there was a get-together 
feeling prevalent at all times. 

Wonder what the· Denver street car men 
think In their unorganized condition. Th<>lr 
manager promised them that they would get 
more wages without an organization than wl th 
one. Denver Is one hundred miles distant and 
their top scale Is 34c per hour. 

Flnanelal Secretary N. E. Allen has accepted 
a position In the office. 

Pres. D. A. Spencer Is at present working us 
night lnspeetor. He temporarily relieves Mr. 
H11rrls, who Is taking a short vacation on h.ls 
farm. 

Arrangement Is being made for our seeond 
annual picnic, which will be held In one of the 
local parks. 

More of our brothers will Roon leave for the 
color" In the tight for democracy. 

E. 'M. K. 

RECEIVE INCREASE. 

LJ'Jlll, X&ss.-We are again rejoicing ove-r 
an Increase In wages. It was the largest we 
ever received. 

Our company has passed Into the hands of 
the state and Is under public control. It Is 
being operated upon the "Service at Cost" 
plan. Th<' governor Is to appoint five direc
tors. Before the taking over of the company 
we asked for an increase of toe per hour. 
Following conferences led to an offer of 5c. 
making the maximum 40½c per hour. This 
wa" accepted with the unclerst,rndlng that our 
further demands would go before the state 
dlrectori;, after the)" had heen appointed. 

\Ve 8ltH't•rely regret that we are obliged to 
record the death of Brother F:tlmund \\·nltt, 
one of the oldPst motormen on our Division. 

The Lynn & Nahant Line. operated for many 
year" jointly by the Bay State and the L}·nn 
& Nahant Street Railway Compan~·. has bPen 
wholly taken over by the small company. The 
cnrs will now run Into Central Square at a re
duced rate of fnre, which will be the meat1,s 
of giving the puhlic better acC'ommodatlons; 
and tend to trim the jitneys, which ha,·e been 
doing big business there. 

\\"e i,ee many new faces on all lines an,I 
mnny men are hrealdng In. But Un<"le ~am i1< 
,n·ttlng them faster than the company cnn 
hire tht'm. 

Brother Dirk 111cF.lligott~ow.n of those 
looking- for the ka_l,.\"r, . l\l y - 1 ••pssf11I. 

TlrothE>r F. J. tli!lllelm Q)'a; tP,t to 
the rank of corporal. 238. 
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COMMEND INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

.Altoona, l"a.-"·e were orirnnlzed under Div. 
~o. 801. holding our first meeting April 8th. 
We held two meetings, one in the forenoon 
at 10 a. m., for night men, and one In the 
~,·ening tor day men. \\'ith us were Bros. 
O'Brien and Shea. The meeting was called 
to order bv "'· G. Housel, who explained the 
purpose arid motive of the meeting. G. E. B. 
:'lft>ml>er P. J. Shea gave us a very Instruc
tive talk on the principles, aims and objects 
of the Association. International Vice-Presi
dent O'Rrien also found his way Into the 
hearti< of the men In the manner In which 
he expJain~d what the organization would do 
for them In th!' way of better pay and bet
ter working conditions. lie guaranteed a square 
deal through the A~soeiatlon. The result was 
that every man pre"<•nt ><hmerl up and pale! 
his Initiation fee. The most Interest centered 
on the evening meeting Wh<'n the men of 
long service w~rP pre~ent. It waR new to 
them. The arldre~ss,,s made the proper lm
pre><sion and after the boys got through ap
plauding they w,•re all anxlo11s to sign up. 
At these two meetings were 86 out of a possible 
250 men. 

Rro. "'· G. Ho11><el wa,. ele<'ted temporary 
pre><ld,.nt. Rro. Harry l{lahre was elected 
h·mporary ~Pcretnry. 

On the following Thur,«lay WP had a joint 
mPPtlng at 2 o"elo<'k tn the morning. We had 
hustled to the point that 6i applicants harl 
signed up. Th<•"" w!'re to he ,ui<k<l to our 
fir>lt 86. At this mreting we <'XPPrlencerl 
the worst winter ni i:ht of the !'ea son. It 
snowPd all <lay nnd night: ssnow was knee deep. 
To one lnter<',sted In the work it surPly was 
encouraging to see some of the olrl dny men 
c-ome from their hNl!' ancl face the !'!orm that 
night to attPnd the mertinl", rt "howerl that 
the spirit of unionism was In their hearts. 

The organtzatlnn was turn"<l ovpr to UR unon 
lni!iatton of oflieers. April 25. Rro. Shea had 
b!'en call,.cl aw;-iy, Bro. O"Brien wa" with us 
anrl we extenrlPrl him a votP of thnnks for 
the WRY tn whirh hP had hanrl}erl the work 
that h;-i°rl lieen asstgnerl to him. He is a hig 
fp!Jon· anrl I found him with a heart as big 
as his !'tature. He lf•ft a host of warm 
fri<>n<l,s to wi!'h him good luck In his future 
work. 

Our offlcers were as follows: PrPsf<lPnt. W. 
G. HousPI: first vlcP-presi<IPnt. George netter: 
seronrl vlcP-preRirlPnt, "'· R. l\f Pntzer: record
Ing ""er.-tary, J. "'· Kell: financinl sf>rretnry
tr!'n,rnrer. H. Klahre: war,10ns . .T. I<. MiilPr an/I 
.T. R. l,Pirlv; con,111ctnrs. Amos Kirkpatric-k and 
f'haR Steine: ""ntlnPls. L. 8. Tirnnin and Chas. 
E. Hhopc; correc;nonrl"'nt. 'tV. n. I-Tou~el: exec-11-
tlY<' hnnrd. Georg" DPtter. H. Klahrf'. ,T. B. 
O'Connell. non J\Ic:-Sells anrl "'· G. Housel. 

801. 

LOCAL INSTITUTED AT ATLANTIC 
CITY. 

Atlantic Olt:r, •• J.-"·,,11. here comes 774 
on nine points. 

Div. No. 774 of tl1e ArnalgamatP<l family was 
lnstituterl In Rt>ptemhPr, 1!<17. \\"e got nway 
·with a fine !"-Ctart. wl11·n our f'ompany Rlipperl 
us a small ra i!-lf> in ,vag'-'~, whlrh. whf'n re
ceived, some of our nH•n1hP-rs hf>gan to ,lrop 
out of tl1e race. Jn ;\larch, 1918, th<'re W<'rP 
left hut nine of IIR \\"e hN'an11, alarmed anrl 
~ent nn H. 0. ~. to hf>ari<1t1artP.r!-<, nr1-,:1nizer 
P. F. l-shN·han. whn is prP~i<iPnt of the P.rock
tnn. ~rn~s., lm·al w:-1~ :-:(•nt to onr assistnPrP. 
ThE' Yankee lw:t.n ~hoot,>r arrh,•P<l j11~t in tirne 
tn ::t.Vf>rt a C'on1plPte wrPek. J Ip hronght 118 
11r> to 99', strong. \\"llilP we WPr<' not tolrl 
that hp w:i.s onp of thf> <."n11l1,Pr~ nn,1 carpf'nt
~rs that dumpPO the r-nrl!o of tPa into Rn~tnn 
harbor. he seems to haYe taken a f<-w point!! 
from thPni. 

After reconstrn<'tlon, we plac,ed a "che<lule 
of rle~ired wag--es and ,vorking ronflition:-- In 
the hanrl!! of our company ahout J\fay 16. l\Ia~• 
22 having rC'c-eived no rPply Bro. Rhf'(•han nnrl 
our committee visited the rccf'lvcr of onr road. 

hut got no satisfaction. At 4:10 o"clock p. m., 
we suspended work, and all but four sat down 
to await the pleasure of the <:'ompany. 

Jt Wa8 a new eXpf'rrence for Atlantic City . 
The company tried to run the cars with 

seabs. "'ell. we know, now. somethinK of the 
sscabe type. As an Illustration. one turned In 
15c to the company for a round trin. and 
tcnder.-d the receiver a 50c tip for good fellow
"hlp. "'onder If our manager sets that up as 
the standard of honor for conductors? 

On the front end was a motorman who lan
gulrlly lay back against the guard rail anti 
work the controller le,·er with his foot. The 
chief dispatcher boarded the car and remon
strated. "'If you don't like It, get the h--1 
off," the scab told him. 

At the end of eight <lays anrl on Saturday. 
June 1, an agr<'ement was reached and Sun
day morning following, work was resumed. 

Div. No. 774 extend" hearty thanks to In
ternational Vlce-Pr<'sl<lent "\\'m. R. Fitzgerald 
and Org. P. F. Rheehan for their eminent 
service In our h<'hnlf. Rro. f'ltzgernld directed 
the settlPment which was verv satisfactorv. 

Our effort r!'Sllltf>il In Re ppr hour lncrea1<e 
In wagPa. This arlcled to the 2c previously 
obtained m"k<'s 10c per hour to th<' credit 
of our organized effort within the last nine 
months. 774. 

IN RACE FOR CONSTABLE. 

Sacramento. O.L-Rrother Charles RrashPr 
of Div. No. 256 Is In the rare strong for con-
1<tahle. Our memhPrs are using their best en
deavor" In hf!! behalf 

BrothPr John Madigan exten<l,s sincere 
thank" for the heautlfnl floral pieee from 
Div No. 256 at the fnnPrnl of his late he
Joyed wife. Brother J\Iarllgan ha,i the heart
fp}t ·sympathy of our entire membership In 
his bereavemPnt. 

Mr. Charles P. Howarrl. renre,ientlni;- the n. 
R. Dent .of LAhor, adrlrf'!<!<ed a meeting at 
the Labor Temple recently, In which he <'X
p1'1lnP<l what orgnnizNl lahor Is doing In this 
worlrl war. Partlr11l,,rlv nirl he ref<'r to th<' 
,.r,Jenrllrl rpcorrl 1,elnJ::' marlP in ,.hlphulldlng. 
both on the Parlfk anrl Atlantic coast. 

At our la"t m!'ettng we ohservPcl the ah
sence of RrothPr Hnrr:v Jenkins. He waR al
wavs active and we hope to soon hear of hi!< 
Tf"C'OVf'TY. 

Bear In mind th"t ft Is es,.ent!Al to PRY 
,1n .. ,. on or hpfore thP flfl<'<'nlh nf Pach mnnfl1. 
Rome RrP h.-rmnlng lax nnd allowing- them
""lve" to pas,. hevonrl that <lat<". Rear In 
mind that unon promnt paymPnt ,len<>nclR thP 
in!<urnn<'P ,inrl benpflf". 

Ar!'or<lln.,- In a nt'w ruling, PM'h of our mPm• 
hP-r~ are to rf"rnai.n at home two davs tn f"VPrv 
month. · 

Rumor ha11 tt that we are to entPr th,. na-
rarle on our gr .. at natal <lay. F. A R. 

WOULD HEAR FROM EASTON. 

Pott■ville, Pa,-Dlv. No. 118 w<>nt 1 oo ppr 
<'Pill In the purchase of the Third Liberty 
Loan bon,ls. 

RrothPr Milton Knerr of F:nston wa11 a 
rPN•nt gn.,,.t of Rrnth<'r Thoma,s RPri,-er H!' 
PnjoyPrl thp ntl1letl,..·· at the F:asst PPnn f'!11h 
nf the PottRvllle troll!'v men. H .. tool< n ,swim 
In the pool and otherwt,.e ,njo)·ed hims!'lf. 

Our <'nn1pany haR in~tallPd four new 8teel 
c-nr~, Thf'v are hP:11,tfP~. 

Rix of ·our mrmherR are alrearlv In the 
St'rvlre of UnclP Ram. Brothers Donne and 
l\lorgan are In Frnnre. 

In the near future our motormen will be 
wearing overall,;. 

BrntliPr L<'wi~ Revpr expPriencPd rnlh<'r of 
n f'rrlous time hefore he received his Thircl 
LihPrty Loan bond 

Our ha~e hall tf'atn. rcorgani7.f'd, IR now 
op!'n for games and woulcl be pleased to hear 
from Easton. .. . :: 

At our last m""~ing ... we ::_rl-eit'NlHiH!<\hs for 
thP PJ1!'-11ing-Yt':tr. < ·~"t:;(rt\'; 1(11/'ih I· c;~.n( of n11r 
membership were JlrPsent. 11 R. 
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HOPE INCREASE WILL RETAiN 
MEN. 

------aochMHr, •• T.-The motormen of Div. No. 
282 have been granted the privilege of wearing 
overalls and jumpers. Conductors will be per
mitted to wear blue khaki uniforms. This re
sulted from a series of conferences with Gen
eral Manager James 1''. Hamilton, at which the 
uniform question wa,i discussed. Our general 
manager agreed to grant the change on account 
of the Increased cost of the blue serge uniform 
we formerly wore. The blue serge uniform has 
Increased to the prohibitive cost of $33, with 
prospects of going higher. Trainmen can wear 
suited from a series of conferences with Gen
slon Is appreciated. 

We recently obtained an Increase of 6'A,c 
per hour In wages, with the prlvllege of going 
before the War Board for a higher rate. We 
are hopeful that the Increase will retain men 
In the employment, as previously they have 
been leaving for higher pay at other employ
ment. 

Brother Ben Graham, one of our oldest mem
bers, has made application for total dlsablllty 
benefit. This Is due to an Injury received In 
an accident a year ago. It seems that lt left 
him totally disabled. 

Upon the recent death of late Brother Mar
tin, one of our oldest members, who died April 
16, resolutions were adopted by the local as 
follows: 

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Father 
to take from our midst our esteemed brother, 
Martin Williams, In whose death we have lost 
a loyal brother and true and faithful friend; 
therefore be It 

Resolved, That ns a tribute In memory of 
our deceased brother we, the members of Div. 
No. 282, A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A .. In meet
Ing assembled this day, hereby extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family In 
their hour of sorrow. Be It further 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days In token of our esteem 
and that a copy of these resolutions be entered 
upon the minutes of this Dlvl,,lon, a copy be 
forwarded to the bereaved family and they he 
printed In the Motorman and Conductor and 
Labor Herald. 

Brother William Farley, the third oldest 
motorman In the service, died April 17. Ap
proprla te resolutions were adopted upon hl11 
death by which an expression of the esteem 
and sincere regret of the membership was re
corded upon our minutes and the sympathy of 
our membership extended to the bereaV<><l fam
ily. RrothPr Fnrley was one of our most re
spect<>d and highly ei;teemed members. 

Brother Daniel Donohue, one of our ol<lest 
conductors, died April 20. Like re><olutlon,i 
were enacted upon his dPath as In the cai;e of 
the deaths of the previous named brothers. 
Thus have three of our most respe<'ted and 
el!teemPd memherR paRsed away In the"e tur
bulent times. They contributPcl their "hnre to 
the advanced proi;perlt:v we enjoy through or
ganization and they will be long remembered 
In that light. 

W. F. N. 

DR. JEYKELL AND MR. HYDE. 

B:,d• Parle, Ka••.-'l'he recent parade In the 
town In which Bro . .Morgan haR become a n<>w 
reR!dent Wall led by him. Rro. Rryner was 
plea!<ed as he got In some overtime. 

On . ., of our ho~·" r<'cently struck duty at a 
i;trlke of i,ome linemen. He 1,. a "PPcial officP.r. 
Tn nw opinion It Is a t'ase of Dr. Jeykell and 
Mr. Hyde and the "ooner It Is stopped, the 
better for all concPrned. 

Bros. I•'lnn an•l Cas,•)' are now distinguished 
as the Rlowest crew on the Tia:v State. Motor
men now have to throw the "lgnal light><. 

Rro. Topham IR becoming some hori;e trnlner. 
Rros. 0. K. Kelly and John l<'lnley have left 

to Join the army, as has our "ecretary-trPn><
urPr, Tiro. Harr~· Conlon. .May thPy mePt 
with tht> succe"" the "ltuatlon re'lulres nnd hf' 
Inter snfely rel!tored Is the wish that goes 
With them. 

Bro. Tom Ennis got married, settled with 
our company and went to work on the N. Y .• 
N. H. & H. R. H. That settles the report that 
he enlisted. 

Bro. Albert Tays has been elected to fill the 
vacancy caused by the retirement of Bro. Con
lon. 

Div. No. 373 has service flags at both the 
Hyde Park and ,vestwood Barns In honor of 
our boys who ·have gone, and are to go to the 
front . 
. Bro. and Mrs. Charlie Chaplin are being 

congratulated upon the advent of a new girl. 
The new zone system has the goat of the 

Westwood boys. 
Some new type cars are being Installed. 
Information Is that Miss Emily Keating has 

resigned as assistant to the mana.ger of the 
Hyde Park office and accepted a position with 
the City Fuel Company. She was mo;;t popu
lar and has our best wishes in her new posi
tion. 

Bro. Daniel McNamara has moved to Wol
cott Square, Rendville. 

The Liberator Twins are some boys. 
373. 

HONOR RETIRING PRESIDENT. 

MlHO'llla, K0llt,-Brother Edward c. 
Schlung, who was for eighteen years a suc
cessful street car motorman, has retired from 
the service to return to the farm. 

Brother Schlung was a charter member of 
Div. No. 645 and was the first president of 
the loeal. Since that time he has served the 
local continuously upon the executive board 
and In various other capacities. It became a 
sort of general understanding that whenever 
there was to be a renewal of our agreement 
Brother Schlung was to lead the van, and 
he was never found wanting. He always 
squared his shoulders to the business at h'lnd 
and was always ready to take up questions 
with the company. 

It was a policy of Brother Schlung that 
there should be no discrimination handed out 
to any of the members of our organization and 
on this prlnclr,le to the last he fought our 
battles through and made a success of our 
movement. 

\Ve sincerely regret to lose him. but we 
know that wherever he goes the community 
will have gained a faithful, active, painstak
ing citizen. 

Upon the retirement of Brother Schlung 
the local presented to him a beautiful gold 
watch chain and charm as a token of regard 
and the high esteem In which he was held 
by his associate members here. 645. 

EXTENDING ORGANIZATION. 

Daytoll. Ohto.-Dlv. No. 749 Is progresi;lng 
wonderfully at this writing and much good 
work has been done since we were last heard 
from through these columns. 

We all take our hats off to Brothers Chas 
For.,rnan and O H. Thoroman for the splen
<llil work they did In organizing the new Day
ton local, Div. No. 806. Other brothers al1<0 
did eXC'f"lll'Pt wrn-•· \Ve held a mf:"eting on 
May 12, at two o'l'loC'k n. m., and assisted the 
new Dlvl,.lon In organizing, electing officers 
and getting started. Un May 13 we h"ld a 
meeting anti took In fifty more members for 
the new local, and have been meeting every 
few dnys and taking In new members at 
every meeting, 

On l\lav 22 we met with the bovs on the 
l'eo111<,·., Hollway and helped them to organize 
Into Div. No. 810. 

At the pre,.ent writing everything look11 
fine and we expect soon to have every street 
railwny employe In the city In our Asso
ciation. 

V,e are plPnsed to have G. R B. Member 
P. J. ~hNi with u... He is finishing np the 
work of the n1>w Divisions~•" fl we i-x1~·ct "Q"n 
to he able to present a n ~~ o the 
dlff..rent companiesgiliea'J bp. .:J"t:~1 - pre-
paring It, . R. W. 
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GAINS SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE. 

LltU.e Book, Ar:11:.-Div. No. 704, upon the re
cent expiration of her contract with the 
company, replaced It with a new one, nego
tiatc,d in proper time. The new agreement in
stals rates of wag-es as follows: For first 
year service men, aoc per hour; second yeaar, 
31c; third year, 32c; fourth year, 33c and to 
those of four or more years of service, 36c per 
hour. We reduced the sliding scale three 
years. Our former rates extended from 20 
to 27c per hour. The maximum was reached 
after seven years. The first four yea.rs service 
men and the sixth year men got 10c per 
hour increase. The fifth year men got llc 
per hour increase, the seventh year men got 
9c per hour Increase. All others got Sc per 
hour increase. ,ve are also to receive time 
and one-half for overtime and holiday work. 
It Is understood, but not in the agreement, 
that in event of an Increase In fares, which 
should be granted, we are to receive another 
increase. 

Un.Jer our new agreement our extra men 
are guaranteed 6 hours pay, providing they 
make all reports. All. men are allowed ten 
minutes time for reporting and conductors 
are allowed ten minutes additional for turn
Ing In receipts at the close of runs. Con
ductors will be ailowed the use of stools. 

President H. R. Summers has accepted a 
position as deputy In the State Labor Com
missioner's office. He haR always be<'n an 
active worker for our local and is a member 
of the legislative committee of the Central 
Trades Council. For the time, he will con
tinue in these positions. 

The government has begun the construction 
of a large prussic acid plant. Camp Pike 
will also be doubled In capacity. The latter 
already accommodates 30,000 men. So, there 
ls8romlse that business will continue with us. 

ur meetings will hereafter be held the 
fourth Thursday night of each month at 
Brannon's Hall. 

Bro. J. C. Colgan of the G. E. B. was here 
and assisted us In getting our new agree
ment. He rendered efficient l'ervlce. 

Shortage of machinery at the power house 
that has Interfered with us in the past, will 
soon be overcome. 704. 

TWO WAGE INCREASES. 
'Utlca, llr. Y.-We are hoping for an early 

adjustment of conditions effected at the turn
table at Main Street, by which several runs 
have been cut and regulars put back on the 
extra list. 

We have received two Increases In wages 
within the last two months, aggregating 6 ½c 
per hour, with an agreement that further In
crease will be subject to a decision by the 
war labor board. Business Agent P. T. Noon 
ls faithfully working upon this matter In our 
Interest. 

President Jim Largay has returned, after 
doing some, work upon which he was detailed 
bv the International Office. 

· Utica ls having a War Raving" Stamp cam
. ai!.!'n. Our boys responded splendidly, hav
ing seven teams In the fielil. Bro. Morgan 
l•n" received pledges for Sl.~00 and expects to 
make It $2,600 before the drive Is over. 

Lincoln Avenue is becoming quite popular 
from the larger cars recently inRtalle,1. 

Bro. Thomas reports luck from a fishing trip. 
Bro. Norton Is recovering from the sick list. 
Bros. Cusworth and Schenk report bass a>< 

biting flne. 
Bro. Dickinson, dls;patcher at TH!c:t Park, 

wllJ spend his vacation In Rerk~hir<> Hill~. 
A flne girl was born to Mrs;. and Bro. Salis

bury, .Tune 25. Congratulations. 
Bros. Tom Hayes and Dick Pritchard have 

received their citizens papers. 
Vice-President John Hall occupied the chair 

In the recent absence of Prf'sident Largay. He 
also assisted Bu,.iness Agent Noon at the 
Rochester conference. 

Our present wage wage rates are: City 
lines, flrst 6 months service men, 33c per hour; 
8econd 6 month8, 35c; to those of one or more 
years of service, 37½c per hour. Rome anti 

Little Falls Interurban, 39 ½c per hour .. Third 
l,ail, 4JY,c per hour. All runs over seven 
hours are to pay ten hours time. One and 
one-half time wlll be paid for overtime and 
for over ten hours on Sundays and holidays. 

Letters have been received from Brothers 
Lord and .Roth who are "over there." 

Write to the boys who have gone to the 
front and write often. 

Do your bit by Investing In War Saving,i 
Stamps. L. E. G. 

HAVE UNION AGREEMENT. 

.&.:11:ron, Ohio.--Dlv. No. 98 Is still progres
sing. Conferences wHh the company led to an 
agreement for another year. We now have a 
complete Amalgamated Association agreement. 
This is a new thing for us, as heretofore our 
agreements have been made "with employes". 
True, we did not get a so-called "closed shop" 
agreement and as a matter of fact It may be 
argued that It ls better to convert a man than 
to compel him to join. We obtained a 5 cents 
per hour Increase In wages, with one hour extra 
for overtime. Evidently the Increase Is a good 
thing for the company, as former employes are 
now seen returning to the service. 

Last month our local obligated 16 new mem-
bers and took in 17 applications. I 

Bro. George L. Trahern, whom we elected 
temporary business agent for six months, has 
been re-elected to complete the year, and we 
Increased his salary $30 per month. 

A special committee has been working at a 
revision of our by-laws. We are making some 
essential changes. 

Bro. Andy Louin sustained a broken collar 
bone In a recent accident. He Is Improving. 

Bro. Otho D. Gilmore met a most untimely 
death In a recent accident. He had been with 
us long enough to make hlmgelf sincerely ap
preciated by those with whom he came In 
contact. 

Bro. Bessemer has recovered from injuries 
which he recently accidentally received. 

Bro. James Howiler has returned to work In 
the capacity of motorman. Previous to having 
heen away upon a vacation he was serving as 
general utility man. 

Brother Liddy Is recovering from an opera
tion In the hospital for hernia. His rupture 
was caused by being shoved Into a door crank 
on a crowded car. He will soon again be on 
the Job. 

'\\'e desire to announce to all sister locals of 
the Association that on October 28, Div. No. 
98 will celebrate her twentieth annnlversary. 
A cordial Invitation to all Is extended to be 
present and the invitation Includes the mem
bers· families as well. Tl1e program will con
sist of good speaking and music. Refresh
ments will be served and an old-time dance 
enjoyed. 

KENMORE. 

AWARD GRANTS SUBSTANTIAL IN
CREASE. 

KUll, Que.-The award In the recent wage 
arbitration that Involved the members of our 
local, Div. No. 691, has been accepted. The 
new rates are: First six months men, 29c 
per hour; second six months, 31c; second year. 
33c, and to those of two or more year" of 
service, 36c per hour. Time and one-half Is 
to be paid for overtime. Overtime Is to begin 
after 9 hours. We get the 9-hour day. Our 
agreement Is for one year. Our members are 
very well pleased. They are well pleased with 
the way our board handled the cas:e and with 
the work of our arbitrator, Mr. Bancroft, of 
Toronto. 

Our local Is still growing. All new men 
come In dlre<'tlY and we hnve the power house 
men also. The runners are now getting $80 
per month and the oiler" $61 for an eight hour 
day. The car repair men received JOc per 
hour and the track m<'n 8c ,per. hQur.,, i All de-
partments recelvedi:_:101::IIU;r<la.Be,.i\.. :, . (Ji \r. G. 
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WILL RECEIVE BACK PAY. 

Bt. :Lout•, Ko.-A spechl nweting of Div. 
No. 788 was heM the evening of May 2:1. The 
purpose was to ratify or rl'ject a proposed 
agreement that had been worked out b;- our 
officers with the assistance of G. E· .R. Mem
her Edw. McMorrow anrl Int. Vice-President 
Frank O"Shea Our members responded to the 
full capacity of the ha II. They voted ,rnan
imously to accept the agreement recomm,•nd
ed by the International ofllc<>rs and com 111il 1 •·e. 
The nweting was held in two session11. The 
first was held on the evening of l\lay 2~ 
and the 11r,cond after midnight or at a morn
Ing 11esslon of May 24. Both se:sslons of the 
meeting were presided o·ver by Board Mem
ber McMorrow and Vice-President O'Shea. 

A few principal points in our new agree
ment are as follows: 

Ono provision Is in effect that the agreement 
Is for a period of three years, from June 
1, 1918. 

A section provlde!I that the company will 
meet and treat with the accredited officers 
and committee of the Association on all ques
tions of grlevancP and that In the event that 
any question arises that cannot he adjusted 
by conference. the same shall be •ubmitted 
to a board of arbitration. 

All runs not actually consuming eight hours 
of platform time are to he known as extra 
runs. A 11 extra run" under five llourR will be 
allowed fi\'e hours. All extra runs under eight 
hours and over five hour11 shall be allowed 
elght hours pay. 

All extra men are guaranteed $70.00 per 
month a,i a minimum. 

The minimum wage for motormen and con
ductors Is 36c per hour. The maximum rate 
Is 42c per hour. Tw<'nty-flve cents per day 
additional Is paid for instructing students. 

She,! sC'nlorlty Is to prevail. 
v.·age Increases of 35 per cent are gua ran

teed employes In material yards, car clean
ers. portn,., Janitors, l'Wltchmen. curb clean
ers, watchmen, car hostlers and trackmen 
The work of these men Is to be completed 
within eleven consPc11tlve hnnrs, with tPn 
hours pay. All shopmen at car stations ar~ 
to rN,Pive 10c per honr ln<'rease. All othf'r 
employes of the company who are members 
of the As,.oclatlon, and whoRe rates of pay 
are not provided for t,pecltlcally In the agree
ment. are to receive 35 prr cf'nt Increase. 

All emplo~·es who are member,s of the As
!'Ociatlon wlJI receive back pay from March 1 
to June 1. 1918. Cor. 

ONE GOLD STAR. 

Ban :rranci•co, Cal.-At laRt plans have 
heen complet,,,1 for tile four track!I down Mar
k••t stre<'t, which will gl\•e us a direct route 
from west of the Twin PPaks to the FerriP~. 
The residents of that section will enjoy rapid 
transit, as the running time will be cut near
ly twenty mlnut<'s. The roadhed Is unexcellt>d. 
having a heavy concrete foull(Jatlon and goo,! 
:<tP(') rails. which will afford ,..mooth rhllng 
Th I~ nPw artery will be opened In a few days 
and we except It to be a gala evf'nt. 

We are having a genPral sign-up on ac
count of switching lines from one barn to an
other. !\tan,:. of tllt" tior:-: are going to get 
,>av runs. These men are rejoicing at the 
change, 

At tlw prPRent time we are V<'ry short of 
men. The civil snvice list is exh:111stecl. our 
vacations are held up anJ we will soon he 
deprived of our <lay off. However, we will 
try an,! keep In mind our former fellow work
ers who ore over there f!giltlng for freedom 
nntl demoerncy. 

Our ,-,•rvil'e flag now has one gold ,star. 
which ls for our late estt•('rllPc.l hrothf•r, Her
hert J. Tueker. who w,-nt away with the J-'ir:,t 
Engineering Corps. Be !" re111emben••I hy all 
the old thut~rs as a Tllan of Jovial. soclahle dis
po~it ion. \\"e sincert:ly tnourn the loss of our 
hrotl1f:"r who lH18 rna1le the suprerne sacrifice. 
Memorial resuiutlons were adoi,led and placed 
on our minutes. 

Brother T. Graves, who recently sustain.,,! 
injuri,'s In an accident, by which one of his 
legs was crushed, Is again on duty and :'"ellls 
to he experiencing no trouble from his in
jury. 

Brother \V, H. Craig Is convalescing In the 
hm;p!tal from a recently sustained operation. 

Hrother T. \\'inslnw is eontined in the hos
pital with a compound fracture of one of his 
ankles. He Is making satlHfactory progre,ss. 

J. A. B. 

SUB ST ANT I AL EXPRESSION OF 
WELL WISHES GOES WITH SEC

RETARY CALLED TO ARMS. 

Yomitr•town, Ohio.-Div. No. l 14 recently 
dispatched our worthy secretary, Bro. C. E. 
Hennon, to Camp Gordon, Georgia. to shape 
up for the kaiser. \Ve are sure he will prov<.' 
efficient In the trenches, ai-i he was one of 
the best secretaril•0< we ever hat!. He was 
presented with a beautiful wrist watch hy 
our members as a token of our esteem and 
as a momento for him to carry with him Into 
the line of ha ttle. 

V,•ord has hern recel,•f'<l that Bro. n. Ral('"
dale has arrived "over thPre." He has our 
best wishes for a safe return. 

Bro. J. Bogan, who Is in l..'ncle Sam's ,serv
ice. hns recovered fro,n an operation at Camp 
Sheridan and has heen transferred to Camµ 
Lee. Virginia. 

The hop• are pleas;ed to note that Rrotht>r 
C. D. Hendricks, who has heen ill for two 
years, is now able to sit on the porch and 
give us the high-sign R!I we go by. 

,Ve regl,.tered 100 p<'r cent in the recent 
"'\\~ar CheRt" drive. Pre!-tidt.•nt :--:.hennan nnd 
Vice-President O. M. Post handled our end 
of ft. 

'\Vhlle we boai-it of a 100 per cent organiza
tion. it Reems that we 11re some short of that 
In attendance at meeting"· 

Bro. Stacy, our new secr<>tary, reports delay 
In signing up for runs. "'ake up! It should 
take but a few hours. 

A new hov has ar-rlvecl at the home ot Flro. 
and Mrs. Me"'herter. 

Several of our members are yet awaiting the 
call of Uncle Sam and they are eager to go 
as their turn comes. 

Bro. H. "'· Butcher has returned from a 
visit to Reedy, Va. . 

Bro. Joe !Javis Is ""rvlng his "econd term 
as preRident of the Mahoning Valley Lahor 
congress. He ls also a memher of the :lfa
honing County Food Conservation Board and 
of our executive board. It k,•eps him ht11SY. 

Bro. R. Copeland has returned from Ho
chester, N. Y., wh<>re he visited his father. 
who I stn falling health. He speaks well of 
the hos;pltallty extended to him by our Ho
chester and B11f'f:llo brother,-. 

Bro. T. B. \Yilklns recently receh•ed a l<'t
tPr from his son Milt. who Is "o\'er there" 
and seems to be enjoying the hunt for the 
kaiser. lH. 

A VOLUNTARY INCREASE. 
lndianapoll•, Ind -\\'p have nothing ,spec-In! 

to rerort for thl!S month, other than that th.
company has voluntarll\' Increased the wag,,,. 
of its motormen and conductors 3c per hour. 
That Is the company's m,,a,sure of th<' in
crea"ed Col't of living In Tntlianaf)olis, but It 
Js far frorn a 10c Pf'r hour incn·a~e. 

\Y;, r<•gret to report the df'ath of Bro. Rich-
11rd l111fs<'hmirlt. In llfo he wa,s a rPcoirn!z,.,1 
!<>val m,•mher of our local and hi" familv 
,.,;rr,.rs the loss of a cr,•ditahle provirlPr. 011 r 
local aflopted appropri:l ttl, re!--'olutions. •~xtend
lng to tliP herPU\'Pd family our heartft>lt sym
rmthy. Bro. Hufachmldt had been sick for 
some time. 

"." W<>re pleas<>cl to IPRrn that thP Columbus, 
Ohio boys have gottPn ha1•k Into line. 

In rny nf•:xt I will endt ►a,·or to rt'port n1ore 
fully on tl1(• nr-w wagf' irH'N•flse and it:,; -.•fTit•ct 
upnn Elt1\ployn1ent. Howe,·er, it IR reportt·d 
tltat thHe ar!' not ,· .. ry ,.n>irny floq;klng Into 
the company wit;lt J~1tir,.i\pJ!l;!C:1!,{!<i~!(:' 

646. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Thirty-one 

DIVISION PROSPERING. 

-.mphl9, Tenn.-Sinc,e our Inst lett,er we 
have heen honored by having Bro. Colgan with 
us and he was suc<'"ssful In helpini; us to 
restore peace and harmony In our division. 
He was also sucessful in getting our com
pany to agree to enter negotiations for a. new 
wage agreement to become effective Augu8t 
1st. of this year. ,Ye are always glad to 
have him with us as he usually leaves every 
one in a, better spirit and his face Is af! 
familiar to Div. 713 as Joe Cannon's Is to the 
'Gni trd States Congress. 

Fine weather has helped us to decrease our 
acci,lent list. 

Our last regular meeting was small, com
pared to the usual crowcl, due to the excite
caus<>d by 675 select nwn leaving the city 
on that date. Several of our boys were In 
the crowd. Among them was Bro. T. A. Dun
lap, one of the oldest men in point of service 
with the company and one of our regular boys. 
'\Ve extend to all of them our best wishes 
an,l expect our boys to make regular kaiser 
killers. "\\'e have already furnished nearly 
100 men to our country and expect to back 
them to the limit by buying boncls and thrift 
stamps and appeal to all locals to do llke
wlse. 

,Ye have Initiated 46 members to take the 
places of those that we have lost during the 
present month. 

Our Interest at present Is centered on the 
new wage scale that will be negotiated soon 
ancl the election of new officers to serve the 
Division during our next calendar year. 

\\'e have contrlhutecl $500 to the Red Cross 
fund since our last letter to the magazine. 

R. s. 

DEFEAT POLICE. 

flt. John, 11', B,-A letter from the New 
Brun,a,wlck Power Co. was read at our meeting 
In May, In which we were given recognition 
by the company. Hereafter, company otllcials 
will deal collectively with the employes 
through the union officials. \\'e are now after 
a new agreement. 

Our !mmmer time table went Into errect in 
May, the boys had a time picking runs, the 
poster rei;emblf'd a Chinese tea c-heRt at the 
close of the picking, Bro. \\'lll Colwell's name 
·•,as prominent on It. Bro. Harrison concluded 
to try Glen FallR lunchP!l. Bro. Powers was 
lone,some for the blue sweater and will he 
found on Paradise Row. Bro. Kenny sought 
the fresh air of East St. John and Bro. Mayes 
remained with his smiling friends on Para
d!Re Row. 

Bro. B. Barton Is again on the job after 
his recent Illness. 

BroR. R. ;J. Scott and B. Pearson are on the 
sick list. 

Chairman T. Trott. of our sick committee 
was knocked from hi!! car during a recent 
thunderRtorm and ,,. yet unable to work. 

The Y. M. C. A. ha<l as a ft>ature of recent 
sports In St. A nclrew's rink a tug of W:lr 
hetwePn the pollcemf'n anrl Rtreet ·car men. 
The latter won In two Rtraight pull!!. The 
po!fci, are sore. Ahnut two thousancl people 
wltnps,-,.cl the event. 011r tPam comprisPrl 
of Brother!! L<>w ,\ rm~trong. T. Mitchell, B. 
l\frL<>an. Ira Ferris, P. Moore and Freel Camp
bell a,; anchor. 

ThP boys are showing up well at mf'<>tlngs 
hut there Is yet room. f'anacla. 

SIGN NEW CONTRACT. 

Canton, Ohio.-niv. No. 702 hn!'< just corn
ph•tPrl "il!nlnis a n1>w rontrnrt with th,- North
ern Ohio Tr:lrtlon anrl Lighting <'ompanv. Thi> 
hov!-1 ~f.'Pm to think Wf' ha v,, n v,·rv f4ntt~factorv 
a,::-f'pen1flnt, Th"' working rnn,HtfOns "·£'re, en~
iPr to ""ttle than tl1P wnµ-., 'lllPSlion, hut we 
ls'Ot that, too. \\'" rli<l not l!"t quitP what we 
t1xpPcted, but ,vorl<ing- condition~ are very good 
an,! we coulcl afforrl to l<·t l!O a lttle on th<> 
wage. Our ratP~ are: For flr~t ye,ar ECe-rvi~f' 
men. 38c per hour; secon<l year, 40c; to tho!!e 

of two or more years of service, 43c pe_r hour. 
Arncng other things. we have the right to a 
kav<' of absence for ninety days at a time 
once a year and still hold our road rii.hts. We 
also gained many other prlvile,:es. 

\Ye triecl to gt>l a closecl union agreement. 
hut we could not swing It. The company has 
no obj-,ctlons to any of the employes Joining 
the Association and now we are working hard 
to get them all in. ,Ye have all except a few 
of the trainmen, even to the barn men, In our 
organization. 

Former Financial Secretary J. C. Glenn has 
been transferred to Div. No. r.96, having taken 
work on the Interurban ro:ld. \\'e regret to 
lose him. Brother J. Slutz has been appointed 
to fill the vacancy as financial sE.vl'etary of 
our local. 

Brothers Saunders, E. Bair and Abuel have 
returned to work. They were drafted In the 
national army We are glad to again have 
them on the job. 

Brother F. """lch is In Akron, where he Is 
studying v11leanizing. He enlisted In the U.S. 
army in this branch of the service. S1'1,;D. 

ELECT NEW OFFICERS. 

Toledo, Ohlo--On June 17 officers were elec
ted by Div. No 697 for the ensuing year as 
follows: President, Alfred L. Humphrey; 
vice-president, Seymour Jones; financial secre
tary, recording secretary and treasurer, John 
G. GreenJr>,,e; business agent, Harry E. Power; 
correspondent, Earl Russ; conductor, 1\'llhur 
Moomey; warrlen, Frank Ro,.Rler; sentinel. 
Alva Folk; executive board members, Otto 
Reifert, Frnnk Sommerville, George Conklin, 
Lee Camp, \\·alter ,vertz, of city linPs; R. G. 
Alwoocl, of llfaumee Valley Line; T. C. Rambo, 
of Toledo & InrllRna Interurban line, anrl J. W. 
F.ller, of the Toledo, Bowling Green & South
ern Interurban. 

Bro. John G. Gre<>nlese who was our preRl
d<>nt for over two years, has now be<'n elPctrrl 
financial secretary ancl treasurer. Dro. Harry 
F.. Power Is now electecl a" buslnesR ngent, 
after two yenrn of hnrcl work as husiness 
agPnt and flnanr!al secretary and tre:lsUr<'r. 

Our local dlvi~lon ls now ninety per cent 
organizer!. \\'e have taken In over flftv or the 
f<>llow-workmen who have been out since 'l'l'e 
organized two years ag-o. 

Our commlttPe appointed on our picnic to 
be held July 25th at Wlllys Park are very 
bURV anrl hope to make this a grand !H1cces!!. 

We have at present ahnut 100 members who 
have been called to the colors. :!\!any are now 
In France. s,1. 

HEAVY SUNDAY TRAFFIC. 

Waterbury, Conn.-Pre,sirl<'nt Lawson H. 
Luth of Div. No. 570 i,i vl,siting his old home 
at Newnort for a few days. 

Bro. Georg-e Degnan seem" to he authorltv 
that Mrs. Thomas Beruhe. the e"tf'emPrl wife 
of our !oral executive honrrl m<>mhe.-s, ha,. 
It on ev••n·hocl~· el~e in -r-ake-rnnking-. BroH. 
Joseph PPrro, \\"illiam Proe arnl Joe Baker 
are thP ~ourrP of this HU.l!'l!'egtion. 

8unclay trnmc Is fin<> this A11mmer nn<l !<'IV• 
Ing the hov" an opportunitv to rlo their hit. 

The rP<'Pnt Rig-11-11p resulted In Bros. <1Pne 
8cully an<l r:,.org-r D<>gnnn moving to the Ea!<t 
Main anrl \\'at .. n·ille line. 

Hro. John :-.orton Is rrcoverinl! from a re
cent 011eration sustainer! at St. Mary's hoHpit:ll. 

Our cornpany has eng:ag"f'HI mPn frorn thP 
C'ha,.e llletal "'ork,. :ln<l the Srnvill Mfg. <:o. 
to t:lke mnrnlng- anrl nii.:ht trinP<'r>< out for 
trnn~portntion to tlH• ~hops. 'l'hf>v nn• u~f' ◄ l 
on 1<hon Pxtra,i. Thos:e men s:houl<I he lnvit.-d 
to join our local. 

Bros. nnn l\!rf:ranP an<l F'rnnk O'Toole are 
doing husinPs:s on the :-.a111:ut11rk nnrl RPa
con Fall,. line. 'T'he.v ~ay thP girls working 
fn the ruhh<•r ~hop have f'la~t!P. lu·art}:. 

Fn~<irlie Hndg-Pr~ re,port~· IJl;:.i-<;'l~HJP.t,l},:~. nnrt 
woorlC'hucks numeto:us·, ·aJ.on.g.1."'.t111a .".'\fhbrlhnry 
line. - · :. · 6 70. 



Tmrty-ta,o MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

WAGE INCREASE AWARDED. 

Br.mlltoa, On.t.-Divlslon 107 has voted to 
accept the award granted by a recent arbitra
tion board, by which award the wage rates 
were fixed for our members for a period of 
two years. 

The award Increases the first year service 
men 6c per hour; second years men, Sc per 
hour, and those of two or more years of 
service, 7c per hour. \Ve have a proposition 
In our new agreement providing for free uni
forms and overcoats for men two years In 
the service, and 4c per hour additional for 
Sunday work. Overtime wlll be paid at the 
rate of time and a half. Our arbitrator was 
Comptroller W. D. Robins of Toronto. Inter
national Vice-President Joe Gibbons rendered 
us most valuable assistance In conducting the 
arbitration proceedings. 

The success In obtaining advantage In our 
new agreement financially and otherwise, It Is 
admitted reflects great credit upon the execu
tive board and Its guiding hand, President 
Mc II wrath. 

Bro. Fred Ell!thorne, our former vice-presi
dent has upheld the honor of our local by 
winning the m!lltary medal for bravery on 
the front, In France. 

Bro. W. J. Dunn, after two years overseas 
service has been wounded and lnval!oed home, 
and Is again at the old Job. He Is contemplat
ing taking the front end. 

Bro. J. Kelly, after 33 months on the firing 
line In France, Is home enjoying a well
earned furlough. He Is awaiting his discharge 
and will again go on the road. 

Brother Baker has returned from France 
and Is again at the motor. He was honorahly 
db,charged and mentioned for merltory ,service. 

Bro. George Armstrong, after over 10 years 
of street car service has accepted a better 
position with the board of education. 

Bro. Llckman has returned to the farm. 
We are plea~ed to report that a son of 

our president. Bro. Jomes Mcilwrauth, who Is 
In the service in France has won the military 
medal. 

Bro. A. Blackwell has a new auto, In which 
vacant 1<eati< are available to our members. 

Bro. H. Briton contemplates chicken farming. 
Bro. and Mrs. Chas. Piper are very happy 

over the recent arrival of a new boy. A hahy 
girl has made Its advent In the home of Bro. 
and Mrs. Richard Fencil. Congratulations. 

Days ort, now, will he occupied by Bro. John
E<on and his new bride In Joy riding, as he 
also has a new auto. 

There are too many who stay away from 
m<>etlng,., Remember, attendance at meetings 
encourages the officers. C. H. R. P. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

The wage dl,.pute Involving the members of 
Div. No. 26 Is now pPndlng decl,s!on by the "'ar 
Labor Board. Hearing on the ca,se was hP!d 
Jointly with ntv. No. 268, CleVPlanrl. Ohio, the 
week of Monday, June 24, In "'ashlngton. n. 
r.. Thrre werP pre,.Pnt reprPsentlng the local, 
International f'rpsldPnt "'· D. l\fahon nnrl thP 
lo<'al offi<'er" of Div. No. 26. The JntPrnntlonal 
Assn<'lation 1<11pplied the serv!re of Attorney 
.Tnmei< IL YalH'Y of :Roston. who a1<so<'lat,•rl 
with the TnfHnnt!nnal Pre:sldent in prP~Pntln,r 
the ra1<P. Tt Is exrw<'tPd that thP awarrl will 
hP handPrl down within the month nf ,T11Jv, 
'IVhntPver Increase granted. Is retroartive froin 
.TnnP 1. Th!" Is hv virtue of thP n,,:rePmPnt 
11non which the "ubmi,ssion was made to the "~.'l r noa rd. 

RP<'rPtarv N<'II M<'LPllnn ha" TP<'elved a IPt
ter from Brother nanlf>l l\kLellan. who 1,. nl><o 
a brothPr of our ""''rPtar~·. a member of niv. 
No. 26, who 1,. now In Fran<'r. Jn hi>< Jetter he 
nwntlons that the trip to France was a most 
<>nJoynhle one. He left the A tlant!c coast 
Jun" 6. The trip was uneventful. They "aw 
no U-hoatR, although the ho)'" w,:,re anxious 
to EH"P wlrnt ~ort of anh11nl th(•V WPrfl. 
Hrother Mrl.f'llan wi,shes: to be rem'emhere,1 
to the members of ll!v. No. 26. 11,. Is In an 
fl'flr!'irlf'<'r~ corp!-'. He :-.pf'einlly n1Pntions thnt 
he Is being Wl'll fed. There Is no shortage of 

eats supplied by Uncle Sam to his nephews 
and he reports It to be of the best. 

Div. No. 26 has received a letter from 
Brother Clyde 0. Haney, who wa~ a member of 
the executive board of the local at the time 
he entered the war service. Brother Haney 
also reports being In the engineers corps and 
at th'e time he wrote. his corps was busy lay
Ing railroads. His special function was that 
of telephone opera tor pending the enlistment 
of a girl to take the job. He ha" a brother In 
the same company, Brother Haney makes spe
cial mention of the eats, stating that the boys 
are well supplied. The arrang'ement In their 
corps Is that each man has a day off each week 
and he reports that his day off Is each Satur
day. 

Brother Jim Scott, former Buker conductor, 
who ha" been living trench life in France for 
practically the last year, recently ,s,:,nt a letter 
to the local. At the time of writing he was 
right on the firing line. He reported hlm,.elf 
to be In fine health and having plenty to eat. 
He states that there Is plenty of excitement In 
a soldier's life in the trenches and that one 
doesn't get very ~eriously Jones:ome, except at 
remote tlmPs. He expPcts to again return and 
make a per,sonal report when he gets back on 
the cars. A further Interesting note In his let
ter Is that everyone IR fighting with a confi
dence that the war will be won, now that the 
United Rtates has got Its hand In. 

On the Cro,.stown line Brother Fred Snook 
has he<>n elected board mprnber to fill the va
C'ancy caust>d by the retirement from the serv
l<'P of former executive board member Arthur 
Culler. 

l\frs. Hnrry Coulter has received her claim 
In foll from the local and also $500 death 
b<>nefit from the International. upon the death 
of her late husband. She desires to express 
herself as most grateful to the Association. 

The assessment leviPd upon the July cards 
Is to pay the d<'ath claim upon the death of 
late Brother Frnnk Carruthi>r8, a pioneer mem
b<'r of the local. His benefits will go to his 
wirlow. 

Mrs. l\foRtyn, wife of Brother Al. Mostyn, 
Is recovering fro man attack of typhoid fever. 

Sympathy Is extendP<I to Brother Deamud 
on the r,cent neath of his father. 

The local holds Its annual excursion at Put
In-Bay, July 18. The boat will leave the FlrRt 
Street 'Wharf at 9 o'clock A. M. The event Is 
expect<'d to he of usual Interest. Over S1 00 
In prizes will be given away in the various 
sports as a ft>ature of the occasion. 

MACK. 

SUBSCRIBED WELL TO RED CROSS. 

'ronelra, Jr:an.-nlv. No. 797 held a most ln
tPrPstlng meeting nt mlonlght of June 8. Adop
tion of by-law" wns the order. We adopted 
a well compiled nnd con,.tructlve set of by
law,. for our f11tt1re gu!rlance. 

,ve now have 126 members In good stand
ing, A" well. they are loyal to their country 
an<l their emplo)·ment. 

We hove a n .. r'! <'ross committee, and those 
of It RP! a """" for t hf' rPst of UR. As a 
r""nlt. we ha\'e suhscr!hed, to date, $604. 

Along side of our Pharter in our meeting 
hnll. WP have F<uspenrlPd a sf>rvlce flag with 
several l'tars, and there are more to be adrlerl 
to It. "'henf>\"er llnC'IP Sam !!<,mes a call for 
heln. our boys Pontrlhute. even to committing 
th, Ir llvP!< to the cauisp of <lemocracy, 

OnP. hundred forty-one yPars ago the four
teenth of this month was unfurh•d to the air 
of freedom for tl1e flr;;t time, the American 
flag. As an Pmhlem of democrun• It ha,. 
maintained to this day nnd tl,at which It sym
bolizes has c, 1 nstantly grown C'los<>r to realiza
tion. That emtJl,•rn Is con~;stPnt for unionism. 
allll would it 11<1t lw appropriate for everr 
1111ion man. ,luring this h.-roic strug1de for 
tile devPlopnwnt and .-xtens!on of dPmocracy, 
to have a flag- floating over his home? 

""e are pleasPd to see the hoys at '\Ykhlta 
follow us in line of org;,nization. , A lren,h· 
we have rcali>,cd 1',·ttt:r \lt:ag;,l!l,i'tl,nd l,Wnrl<!ni; 
conditions. · ·· · · • · · · •. · · · '· Cor. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTO'Jt. Tlsirly-tlw,-

PEORIA, ILL., AGREEMENT. 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT, entered 

Into this first day of May, A. D., 19111, be
tween the Peoria Railway Company. party 
of the first part. hereinafter known as the 
Company and Division No. 416, Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Elecrlc Railway 
Employees of America, party of the sec-
ond part. hereinafter known as the Associa
tion. 
WIT:SESSETH, That It ts mutually agreed 

between the parties as follows: 
1. Association recognizes the complete 

authority of Company In the conduct of ltR 
business. Company agrees that all motormen 
and conductors and all barn and shop em
ployees, who are now employed by Company 
and who are eligible to membership In the 
Association must become and remain members 
of Association while they continue In the em
ploy of the Company, and all such employees 
entering the service of Company during the 
life of this contract who are eligible to mem
bership In Association shall become members 
thereof within a period of thirty (30) days. 

2. The Company agrees that Its properly 
accredited representatives will meet and treat 
with the properly accredited representatives of 
the Association: provided that said ARRocla
tlons' representatives be employees of the 
Company; said meeting shall be held within 
forty-eight ( 48) hours after request by either 
party, except In case of necessary absence 
from city of such representative or any of 
them. and In case the Company's Raid repre
sentatives cannot agree with A"soclatlon's rep
resentatives, then Company will treat with 
member11 of the International Board of the 
A1t11oclatlon upon all questions and grievances 
(other than those of or In any manner con
cerning wages. which by the terms of the 
contract are fixed and regulated for the full 
term of this agreement) that may arise dur
ing the time this contract Is In force. 

3. When any memher has been suspended 
or discharged for violation of a rule of the 
C'ompan}', and after Investigation or arbitra
tion haR he,-n found not guilty of such viola
tion, he Rhall be retni,tAted In his formPr posi
tion and also, If RO determined hy arhltratlon 
or by mutual agreement between Companv 
and Assoc-latlon. Rhall he paid for part or 
all of such time so lost, at not to exceed hii, 
regular rate. 

4. Any grievances such as above set forth, 
arl!<lng during the llfe of. and under thli, 
<'nntract, that <'annot he amlc-ahle arlJustPd hy 
said representative" of Company and !'aid ren
rPsentatlves of-Association, as aforpsalil. Rhall 
be Rubmltted to I\ temporary hoard of arhl
tratlnn. which shall be selected In the man
ner following: 

One arhltrator shill! be chosen hy Companv 
and one by ARsoclatlon, and the two RO named, 
If neces!'nr~·. 1<hall apnolnt a third arbitrator. 
The arbitrators 1<0 selected shall meet dallv, 
Pll<'ept Sunday, until an agreement be reached 
Eac-h party i,hall pay the arbitrator of It!< 
~election. and both parties share anrl share 
alike, shall jointly pay compensation of any 
third arbitrator. 

In event of failure of said arbitrators to 
render a decision within a rPa1<onable time 
after rPference to arbitration then tht> partleR 
hereto Ahal! procPPd o the creation of a new 
board In like m11nner as If no appointment 
had heen previously maile. Tn PVPnt of failure 
of either party to appoint It" arhltrators with
In ftve (6) days after agreempnt to refer 
to any such grlevanc-eR to arbitration, such 
party shall lose I ts case. 

Ii. The regular hour1< of regular operation 
shall be based upnn not to exceed twenty (20) 
hours of two shlftR. day C'Rrs operated leRR 
than regular houn• ma:v he operated by shifts 
arranged mo!'lt nrlvantngPous:ly to the Com
pany•s lnterPst,., provlrle,1 tlw l<>ngth of con
tinuous service does not exre.,d ten (10) hourR. 
AssignmPnts to the re!'Pe<'tive runs shall he 
based upon senlorlt~· of cnntlnuoui, !'ervlrP 
upon the respective <llvlslon" npr,rate,1 h~· tlw 
(;ompany. coupled with thP ,mtl!'f:ictor:v flh~·><i
cal and mental qualllicatlon"· determined ac-

cording to proper medical examinations, and 
fair and reasonable standards. Motormen and 
conductors shall have the right to choo><e their 
runs accorillng to seniority upon their re,.pec
tlve division, and runs shall be posted on 
the fifteenth day of each month, to govern 
the following month. Any motorman or con
ductor refusing to sign 11st when same Is 
presented to him, shall forfeit his right and 
shall go to the foot of the extra list for that 
month. 

"'here medical examination after the first 
employment Rhall be rN111lred by thP Com
pany. the Company shall provide the same at 
Its expem•e. Jn case of ohjectlon to the Com
pany's physician. the employee may select 
some other reputable physician ancl the Com
pany shall pay the expense of Ruch examlnA
tlon by such physician, provided that such 

•cost shall not exceed $3.00 for the examina
tion. 

Regular runs shall ronform as nearly RR 
practicable to a nine hour day and shall not 
exceed ten hours. Extra runs shall be as
signed in rotation to extra men. 

No regular runs shall pay regular men 
holding such runs for Je11s than nine hourR, 
the regular runs assigned from time to time to 
regular men shall be so arranged as to con
stitute an average of nine hours. If the av
erage of such runs from pay day to pay day 
shall exceed nine hours, then for the time 
over such nine hours average the regular men 
shall be paid at such regular rate, but no 
motorman or conductor shall be required to 
work In excess of ten hours out of every 
twenty-four except In case of emergency or 
unusual occasion. This provision. however, 
with reference to regular runs shall not he 
extended to or Include trippers, specials or 
extra cars. Tripper runs shall pay not less 
than two (2) hours. 

8. The Company agrees that all officers or 
members of committee shall have preferencP 
over all other employees In getting leave of 
absence when doing business for ARsoclatlon. 
Any member of the As,mclatlon elected or ap
pointed to an office In the Association. which 
re<iulres his absence from work, shall upon 
retirement from such office be re-lnstat<>il to 
his former position In the Company's service. 

7. All temporary substitution In the rN:ular 
runs shall he ftlled by men from the "Bxtra" 
class, in their turns; all c-onductors and motor
men shall at all times be ready to respond to 
calls made upon them hy the Company on 
extraordinary and unusual occasion!'!. But the 
Company rei<erves the right to asRlgn motor
men and conduc-tors to front or rear end ,;erv
ke as It may elect from time to time, pro
vided It does not lnt<'rfere with seniority 
rights. 

Regular men, upon requei,t, shall report for 
extra work. receiving as comfleni,ation while 
on waiting order at barni, and avalIAhlP. for 
Immediate 11ervlce one-half 04) regular pay 
nntll released by foreman; and i,hall re<'PIVP 
for such time as actually en~ai;:ed In running 
car. the rPgular rate, provlrled If surh wait 
Rhnll not exceed one hour, full time rate shall 
apply. 

8. Accidents, If any respect Incident to op
Pratlon of cars. however lnsl_i;:niflcant apar
ently, dlsturbnncPs and ejec-tmenti, shall he 
fully, prop..rly and comPl<'tely rPpn!'ted by em
ployees concerned on blanks i,upplled by Cnm
pany, such report" to he made and dellve1·('r'1 
during the day of RU!'h arcldPnt or other n,•
c11rrence, and to be prrflnred In ronformlt~· 
with f'ompany's rules. Tn no c-aise shall motor
mnn or ron,lurtor he re<111lrPd to pay any dam
ag""· nnlpss the Rame bf' ra11sPd by his own 
cnrelN•"n"''"· neglect or violation of the Com
pany'R rules. 

~- ThP As,.oclatton agreeR that, durlni:: the 
llf" nf this rontrnct, there Ahal! be nn ,-~•mpa
th<'tir istrlk<' fnr any outl'lilP. cau"e or grlPvanre, 
and In ra,se nf dl,.nirre<,ment or dll'pnte between 
the ('nmpany anil the memh<'r" of the Al'Rnrla
tlnn, the romflnny agre"" that th,.,· wlll nnt 
)n<'k ont thr nwmhers of the Al',.o<'iation, nnrl 
th!' A""oclatinn a,•,·rpi, thnt t~}';.!~fil'-!rllw 
hut will SPttle nll !Jf\!_l~!~•t1, ... ,_:J1\l.J •.. ii:161 in 
this contract. All l'.'llll)loyetf>'. memhe of said 
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Association, shall faithfully comply with the 
rules and regulations now in force or herein
after marle Ly the Company that are not in 
conflict with the terms of this contract. 

The Association agrees that the employees 
who are members of the Association shall each 
and all of them at all time~ and in all respects 
while on duty faithfully, honestly and loyally 
serve the Company, and In all ways exercise 
their best efforts In the promotion of its Inter
ests. 

10. For emcri;-ency services performed upon 
the part of the motormen and conductors, 
after the regular time ior reg-ular cars to run 
In for the night and before regular time of 
starting in the morning, they shall receive 
compensation at the rate of Fifty Cents (50c) 
per hour. 

Extra men :shall be eligible !or advancement. 
to the other clas:s In their regular channel 
upon seniority of service. Extra men shall 
always be available for temporary substitution 
for service as extra men In the foregoing 
classes. 

Any changes In classes shall be made ef
fective immediately following aligibilJty to the 
next class. 

Company In consideration of the agreements 
of the Association herein contalnf'd and the 
faithful performance of such and all thereof. 
and the faithful observance by motormen and 
conductors of all the terms and conditions of 
this agreement, agrees that the rate of wages 
for motormen, conductors and shop and barn 
employees. during the time of this contract 
shall be as follows: 

Class A shall signify motormen and con
ductors who have be<.'n ·tn the ,service of the 
Company for two complete years or more and 
shall rec<'IVe thirty-nine Cents (39c) per hour. 

Class B shall signify motormen and conduc
tors who have been In th<' ~ervlce of the Com
pany for more than one yf'ar and not included 
In Cla,;s A and shall receive thirty-five cents 
(35c) per hour. 

Cla~s C ,-;hall Include extr:u1 and shall sig
nify motormen and con,1uctors who have been 
In the service of the Comp:my for less than 
one year and shall receive thirty-three cents 
(33c) per hour. 

SHOP MEN. 

For Machinists (first-class) .. 50c 
For Carpenters-

First Carpenter ........... . 
Recond Cal'pen ter ........•• 

Helper .................... . 
Blacksmiths ............... . 
Helper .................... . 
Painters ................... . 
Second Painter ............. . 
Helper .................... . 
Arn,at11re ·wtnders-

48c 
42½c 
35c 
52½c 
32½c 
45c 
40c 
30c 

TI'irnlt•rs ................. 45c 
MaintalnanC'e !\kn .......... 45c 
Oller, ,sweepPrR and car 

Per Hour 

Per 
Per 
Per 
Per 
Per 
Per 
Per 
Per 

Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 
Hour 

Per Hn11r 
Per Hour 

was;hers .................. 30c Per Hour 
Car Repairers ............... 40c PPr Hour 
Helpers .......•............. 30c Per Hour 

11. Company agrees thnt If any motorman 
and conductor In the employ of the Company 
after ;\fay 1, 1,18. ancl rl11ring the life of this 
agr,•Pnwnt. shall !Pave the ,service of the Com
pany for any ea us~ an,! shall thereafter he 
re-employ<>d durin.; the life of the contract 
he ishall be ratP<l in thP <'lass In which he was 
rated at the time he left the service. 

12. It Is mutually agrf'Pd that the motor
men and conducors ~hall not he re(Juired hy 
Company to operat,- 111,, trnnsfer taL!e crank 
at hnrns wh0re transfPr tahlPi:t are tn u~r-. 
hut thClt that s<>rvice shall he unden••l by tiw 
hn rn tnen en1pln~ eit in f'rtch harn. Provt1lPd. 
lln\\'(\Yt'r. that nntllin~ ht 1 1·ein sh:ill he con
~tnr..-·d a:-i intt·ndinK to rclitc•Ve thf:\ n1oton1C'n and 
C'nn,l11ctor~ of retHlt•ri ng- n 11 du t ic!-l. incitlf'n t to 
n10\·ln,-; tlw cnr:-i- out,, and of! tho transfet· 
tabl,:,. 

'This c-nnt r;1(•t ~h:1 l I he In full force fron1 
:\lay 1, l(llX. 11ntil :'.\lav 1. 1'.11!•. 

IN Tl•:>'TTMONY WHEIUll•'. The P,•nria 
Rai1wny CtHnp:\n~· ha~ cau~f'd tht~ n~rf'f'nH'nt 
to he signP<l for It hy Its General Superlnten-

dent, approved by Its Vice-President, Execu
tive. and Division 416 of the Amalgamated 
Association of Htreet and Electric Hallway 
t:mployees of America by Its executive com
mittee, the day and year fin,t above written. 

R. W. BAI LF.Y, 

Approved: 
General Superintendent. 

H. E. CHUBBICK, 
Vice-President Executive. 

Division No. 416 Amalgamated Association 
Street and Electric Railway Employees 
America. 

By 
JOHN CONLON, 
THOS. BURK, 
HENRY CULVER, 
FRANZ H. GESS, 
W. T. COSTELLO, 

of 
of 

JAS. McMORRIS 
LAWRENCE 0. LULAY, 
Its Executive Committee. 

Approved: 
A.H. BURT, 

l\lemher General F.xcc11tlve Board Amalga
mat<>d A,;~ocia tlon of Street and Electric 
Hallway Employees of America 

EMPLOYES ENTITLED TO A LIVING 
WAGE. 

General Economic Principles Governing 
Employment. 

Arguments in the Detroit and Cleveland 
street railway wage arbitration before the 
National \Var Labor Board have been sub
mitted and the cases at this writing are 
awaiting the Board's decision. Due to the 
similarity of the two disputes, that involv
ing Div. No. 26, Detroit, and Div. No. 268. 
Cleveland, upon the Detroit United Rail
way and the Cleveland Railway, respec
tively, the evidence was presented in com
mon at a previous session of the '\Var 
Labor Board in Chicago and arguments 
were made at a later date before the Board 
in \Vashington, D. C. The evidence was 
reviewed and a brief prepared in the ca~es 
under the direction of International Presi
<lent \V. D. Mahon, assisted by Attorney 
James H. Vahey of Boston, who has here
tofore participated in many important case~ 
involving the interests of the memhership 
of the Amalgamated Association. The pre
sentation of the cases emhraced the sub
mission of volumes of evidence upon the 
hig-h cost of living, and evidence character
istic in all such arbitration cases. How
ever, the features of the brief submitted as 
applying to the principles that sustained 
the purpose of the e\'i<lence is believed to 
he of so vast in!erest that they will be puh
lishc,l senallv m forthcoming numbers oi 
the M. and C. The first taken up of these 
general economic principles is the subject. 
"Employes Entitle<l to a Living \\'age." 
Upon this subject the hrief was as follows: 

A <leclaration hy this boar<l, which is 0f 
outstanding i111pmtance. is the right of all 
workers. including c01nmon laborers. to a 
liYing wal!"e. and that in fixing wa~rs the 
mini11111111 rates established should ensttr<' 
the subsistence oi the worker and his fam
ily in health and reasonable comi,,rt. 
Equally important is 1J1i::, ,kclariltion that 
the qut·stion of,h~111rs c1{l~hTI:l1)!!i'1ihfJI be set
tled with due regard to gi>v.fr,n\11ental n~, 
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c~»itil's and the welfare, health and proper 
comiort of the workers. These funda
mental principles have been long recog
nized by arbitral hoards and courts 
tlm,ughout the world, and their awards 
have been generally consistent with them. 

. The living wage is the bed rock below 
which an arbitration board or court cannot 
go; it applies to all industries irrespective 
of whether the industry can afford it or 
not, and in fact, irrespective of how much 
such industries can afford to pay. vVhen 
the employees in these cases consented to 
an arbitration it was upon the understand
ing that the Board should determine a fair 
living wage. It was not for a moment sup
posed that such a question was to he itself 
arbitrated. Labor disputes in modern in
dustry may be divided generally into those 
which involve wages and those which in
volve a principle. A principle cannot be 
arbitrated. If it is arbitrated it ceases to 
be a principle. To suhmit it is to surrender 
it. Any arbitration board that failed to 
keep this living wage as a thing sacrosanct, 
would scarcely expect labor to feel obliged 
to respect its decisions. Mr. Hugh Frayne, 
in the War Industries Board, in the course 
of an address at the meeting of the Acad
emy of Political Science, December 15, 
1917, said: "I will suggest a few of our 
problems: One is that of the employer 
who is seeking to take advantage of his 
labor farce. The man who has been unfair, 
who has exploited labor • • • that 
same man wants to get the government to 
join with him in his idea of solving the 
labor problem. I find in almost every in
stance that he has made no attempt to meet 
present-day conditions, that his employees 
are compelled to exist upon the same wage 
as in pre-war times. ·when you expect 
labor, whether organized or unorganized. 
tQ get along with a dollar that is now worth 
hut forty cents, you are expecting the im
possible. The time, in my judgment. has 
come when the man who is willing to pav 
a living wage can no longer masquerale 
under the guise of patriotism and expect to 
be sustained in that position by the gov
ernment of the United States. • • • 
The war is helping us realize that the one 
great thing _in _the world is humanity, and 
that unless 1t 1s recognized and protected 
and nurtured, everything else counts for 
nothing." 

May we point out that labor is doing its 
patriotic share to help win the war? The 
following characteristic sentences from a 
statement issued at the beginning of this 
ye~.r by the executive council of th~e Ameri
can Federation of Lahor, which the New· 
Yor~ \,Vorld calls "The finest expression, 
coming from such a source, in a!ly belliger
ent country," well illustrate labor's voice 
with respect to the war. "upon the gov
ernment and upon employers falls the pre
ponderance of responsibility for securing 
i::-reatest efficiency from workers. St,:11d
anls of human welfare and consideration of 
the human side of production are part of 
the technique of efficient protection. Give 

wurkers a decent place to live, protect them 
against conditions which take all their 
wages ior bare existence, giv1: them agcn
cit'S whereby grievances can. he adjusted 
and industrial justice assured, make it plain 
that labor counts in the winning of a war 
for greater freedom, not for private profit
eering-and workers can he confidently ex
pected to do their part. \Yorkers are loyal. 
They want to do their share for the Re
public and for winning the war. 

"This is labor's great war. It must be 
won by labor, and every stage in the light
ing and the final victory must be to count 
for humanity. That result only can justify 
the awful sacrifice." 

Mr. Joseph E. Davies, Federal Trade 
Comi11issioner, in the course of an address 
at the meeting of the Academy of Political 
Science, December 15, 1917, said: "The 
record of this war is a splendid one so far 
as the patriotism of labor is concerned 
• • • Labor is doing its patriotic share: 
and when you consider that in a period of 
rising prices, it is an economic fact that one 
of the last commodities to feel the rise in 
price is labor; and when you consider that 
we ·have been having the most remarkable 
era of rapid increase in prices that the 
world has seen for some time, the pa
triotism of labor is a splendid commentary 
upon its character. Labor after all, is at 
the base of production. • • • A stand
ard of lh·ing wage un<ler these conditions 
must be maintained with the full apprecia
tion of what it will entail in the reorgani
zation of labor costs in international com
petition after the war. The wisdom and 
clarity of vision of the president of the 
United States assures that there shall be 
no division of responsibility and authority 
to impair national effectivenc-ss. Industry 
may then look forward to a still greater 
degree of centralization of authority in 
government, an equalization of profits in 
prfre fixing, an extension of the exercise of 
priority • • • the maintenance of a 
wage that will afford a high standard of liv
ing to the laborer, the transfer of labor 
from non-essential industries to those more 
vital in the winning of the war, and a de
gree of participation in industry by gov
ernment that has been unknown and un
thought of heretofore in this country." 

In this arbitration the employees do not 
ask that patriotism he n·warded: they ask 
that it be recognized; they ask that pa
triotism may be possible. Give them, and 
this is all they ask, a dec<'nt place to live, 
prot<'ct them against conditions which take 
all their wages for bare existence. for they 
want to do their share for the Hepublic an<l 
for winning the war. lJnles~ the employees 
are given wages which will enable them 
and their families to subsist in health ancl 
reasonable comfort they cannot live. except 
in misuy. They cannot respond to the 
calls of their country. Thl'se employees 
arc p"or. very poor. Thev have a hard 
time to make ends meet. !\{ost of them are 
never far from destitution .. (Tbe,y ,,c<u'.ltinu
ally live in constan't iiii'cert"ainty, {.<'ins'tant 
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fear. Most of them are living from hand 
to mouth and never know at what moment 
the hand may be empty. In the twilight of 
middle age their strength begins to wane, 
the effects of undernourishment and the 
declining courage that accompanies a life 
of fear, all briqr a steadily declining ef
ficiency. These men occupy honorable po
sitions of trust and responsibility. The 
comfort and safety of thousands of people 
are entrusted every day to their care. In a 
very real sense they are public servants. 
The work performed by them involves long 
and irksome hours, taxes the endurance, at 
times endangers the life and limb, and calls 
fo1 more than ordinary skill, knowledge, 
intelligence, presence of mind and good 
judgment.· Con1c~scdly, therefore, it is 
necessary, just and proper that these public 
service employees should be given a wage 
which will permit them to live with some 
degree of mental tranquility and free from 
the distressing cares of life. Moreover, it 
is of vital interest to the public that these 
employees receive a decent living wage. 
\Vhy? Because wornout motormen and 
conductors, oppressed by the burdens of 
life. harassed by the disquieting thought of 
deht and all it entails, cannot render a de
~Tee of efliciency towards the public which 
is requisite for safety of life and limb
cheap wages make cheap men. You can
not get etficiency out of ill-paid motormen 
or conductors. You cannot expect safety 
if men have to work abnormal hours. 

These employees are entitled to living 
wage and the public are interested in seeing 
that they receive it. They cannot get 
along on boys' wages any longer. They 
cannot live according to a decent Ameri
can_ standard which by fundamental prin
ciples underlying industrial arbitration they 
are entitled. The word arbitration speaks 
the language of distriburive justice. The 
great stimulus to industrial arbitration has 
come from the recognition of the economic 
principle that an employee is entitled to a 
living wage which must be a first charge 
upon all industry. Mr. Justice Higgins, the 
President of the Australian Arbitration 
Court, to whom we shall constantly refer, 
in one of his awards said: "Now, the first 
condition in the settlement of this indus
trial dispute as to wages is that, at the very 
least. a living wage should be secured to 
the employee. I cannot conceive of any 
such industrial dispute as this being set
tled effectively which fails to secure the 
laborer wherewith to renew his strength 
and to maintain his home from day to day. 
He will dispute, he must dispute until he 
gets this minimum." Prof. Brown, a mem
ber of the Industrial Court of South Aus
tralia. in the article which we have cited 
in 27 Yale Law Review (Feb .• 1918), says 
(p. 444): "• • • the potential economy 
of high wages, so often insisted upon by 
economists, cannot he ignored by industrial 
courts. In order to make possible a high 
state of industrial efficiency on the part of 
the employees. it is necessary that the 
wages should be such as to ensure the 

workman suflicient to maintain him in a 
high state of industrial efficiency and to 
provide his family with the necessaries for 
physical health and physical well-being. 
The mistake is often made by private em
ployers-which is often, and I fear justly, 
attributed to governments-the mistake of 
seeking efficiency through economies 
rather than economies through efficiency. 

But the argument does not stand on this 
basis alone. It stands also on the broader 
basis of the interests of society. Malnutri
tion, whether of the w:irkman, or of his 
wife and children, spe\l~ for national inet
ficiency. Further • • • a low estimate 
of the living wage places a premium both 
on celibacy and on a low birth rate." This 
last statement is one of immense signifi
cance in view of the war. 

It is for this hoard to determine what 
are the material requisites of a living wage. 
It is undeniabie that in the past v<'ar the 
cost of living has mcreased appro.,,matl'i) 
twenty-six per cent: that if a worker l,aT1-
pened to be earning $20 a week in 1917 the 
purchasing power of his wage would have 
become only $14.80 in January, 1918. 

An investigation this year by the United 
States Bureau of Labor Statistics into the 
cost of living among 608 families in the 
N cw York shipbuilding district shows that 
26 per cent is a fair estimate of the in
creased living cost for the families there 
studied. Expressing this increase in some
what different form the wage earner's dol
lar of January, 1918, had slightly less than 
three-quarters the purchasing power of the 
wage earner's dollar of January, 1917, being 
now worth only seventy-four cents in com
parison with last year's dollar. As pointed 
out by the author of the article in The 
Survey to which reference has just been 
made, entitled "My Money Won't reach," 
"The situation would be serious enough if 
this were the first year of high living costs, 
but this is the fourth year during which 
prices have been rapidly rising and there 
is no indication in the reports from these 
families, of increases in income during the 
previous years which would help to coun
ter-balance the lack of increase during the 
year especially studied." 

According to Dr. Royal Meeker, United 
States Commissioner of Labor Statistics. 
since 1913 there has been an increase of 
fourteen per cent in union wages as com
pared with seyenty-five per cent in whole
sale prices and forty-six per cent in the re
tail prices of food. 

This Board has a.greed that "The right of 
all workers, including laborers, to a living 
wage is hereby declared. In fixing wages. 
minimum rates of pay shall be establis.hed 
which will insure the subsistence of the 
worker and his family in health and reas
onable comfort." Prof. Chapin, as a result 
of investigations among the workingmen's 
families in New York Citv, has writtrn a 
book entitled "The Stan.dard of Li\·ing 
Among Workingmcn's Families in Ke~ 
York City." 

At page 256 'ne''says': , .. ,,,...,.,.., stand-
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ard of living is one which permits each in
dividual of a social unit to exist as a healthy 
human being, morally, mentally and physic
ally. A normal standard of living requires 
as essential elements in the daily routine 
of life: 

I. Government-for control of common 
acts, needs and property; 

II. Compensation for labor-that there 
may be secured for the family: 

I. Education. 
2. Shelter. 
3. Food. 
4. Clothing. 
S. Fuel. 
6. Light. 
7. Furniture and Household Furnish-

ings. 
8. Transportation. 
9. Recreation. 
10. Provision for sickness and accident, 

dental, surgical and other care necessary 
for the establishment and preservation of 
sound health. 

11. Savings. 
12. Insurance. 
13. Burial (through insurance or sav

ings). 
At page 246, Professor Chapin says: 

"~n income ?f $900 or over probably per
mits the maintenance of a normal stand
ard, at least so far as the physical man is 
concerned. An examination of the items of 
the budget shows that the families having 
from $900 to $1,000 a year are able in gen
eral to get food enough to keep soul and 
body together and clothing and shelter 
enough to meet the most urgent demands 
of decency." 

Of course, since 1907, at the time Pro
fessor Chapin's investigations were made 
there has been a very widespread and gen~ 
eral increase in the cost of living through
out the world, and Professor Chapin's fig
ures must be changed to approximately 
$1,800 a year for a living wage. 

Prof. Albion W. Small. who is at the 
hea_d of _the Depar~ment of Sociology in the 
University of Chicago (and according to 
Prof. Ryan. one of the leading authorities 
of the world in that science), declared in 
1901_ that, "No man can live, bring up a 
f~m1ly and enjoy the ordinary human hap
piness on a wage less than $1,000 a year." 

What a sad commentary upon our social 
and industrial conditions that these em
ployees only. average per year earnings 
which, according to Prof. Small, sevente<'n 
years ago, constituted a normal living 
wa_ge! Before proceeding further, may we 
pomt out that in determining what is a fair 
living wage required by a normal stan<lard 
of living, in a<l<lition to the egsential ele
ments in the daily routine of life enumer
ated by Prof. Chapin to which we have 
called attention, is the almost daily in
sistent and perfectly reasonable appeal 
which is made to all classes oi societv for 
patriotic financial contrihutions. Assure<lly 
the members of this Board do not want 
these employees to he placed in a position 
where they cannot contribute equally with 

those employees in other crafts and trades. 
In common decency, no such humiliating 
position should confront them. In the can
tonments of this country and in the 
trenches on the other side, are thousands 
of young men whose relatives are em
ployees of these public service corporations. 
One does not have to appeal to sentimental 
considerations to see the cruel and intol
erable situation that these loyal employees 
are in when they cannot contribute their 
share in order to help the government win 
this war. Are their families to be held up 
-as they will be-to scorn and obliquity by 
their friends and neighbors, are they them
selves to be humiliated and shamed in the 
·eyes of the community because the necessi
ties of their condition do not warrant the 
expenditure of a single cent for patriotic 
purposes? The voice of patriotism loudly 
cries out against any such notion, and be
speaks for these loyal patriotic employees 
a decent living wage which will permit 
them to satisfy all the essential elements 
in the daily routine of life, including reas
onable patriotic subscriptions. 

In the recent arbitration of the Chicago 
stockyards employees an associate eceno
mist of the Federal Bureau of Applied Eco
nomics testified before a United States Cir
cuit Judge, the United States Administra
tor, that "a decent wage for an employee 
supporting a wife and three children in 
1917 should be $1,777. In 1910 it was 
$800." 

As the cost of living has increased 
twenty-six per cent since 1917 it can be 
readily seen that $1,777 is not l'IOW a decent 
living wage. 

Later in the brief there will be found a 
full and general discussion of the essential 
requirements of a living wage ana also a 
careful analysis of the increase in the cost 
of living. 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE TRADE 
UNIONS, THEIR NECESSITY 

AND PROGRESS. 

By W. D. Mahon. 

Chapter VI. 
In the former chapters we have briefly 

traced the history of the modern tra<le 
union. This history to our mind clearly 
demonst_rates the absolute necessity of the 
trade union. Imagine, if possihle, what would 
be the conditions of the millions of wage 
workers today were there no unions or or
ranizat_ions to aid and assist them. Imagine, 
1f possible, the lone worker standing before 
the organizatio_ns of capital with their pow
erful combinations attempting to fix a liv
ing wage and humane hours of labor. The 
condition of the people of Russia as they 
exist at the present time is an answer. It 
is a fair sample of what our conditions 
would be without the tra<le unions and their 
beneficial work, and not alone has this 
work resulted in benefit.~ng the ,wage 
worker but all mass!'s, !lf .pe;;,pl,e}•ha-,!e: ,:lieen 
benefited thereby. · ' 
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Now, in closing. let us take a brief look 
at the achievements and progress which 
has been made in a little over ninety years 
by the modern trade unions. To my mind 
the greatest achievement and that on which 
all the substantial and lasting benefits rest 
was the establishing of a free system of 
education; in America the free schools. One 
of the first demands made by the founders 
of the trade union was for free education; 
or. in other words, that the state provide 
free education for all the children of all 
the people. In this demand the pioneers 
of our movement showed clearly that they 
recognized that their poverty and misery 

. was due to the ignorance then prevailing 
from the lack of proper education and they 
realized that no permanent relief could be 
hoped for or come until education became 
free and universal. This also demonstrated 
that the pioneer of the trade union was 
looking not at the present but far into the 
future and was planning for the genera,tion 
yet unborn. 

From the moment of the formation of 
the trade union the battlecry was for the 
free school. At that time, as we have 
shown in the preceding chapters, there was 
no thought given to the education of the 
child of the worker. All they were sup
posed to know was how to work. The 
first mass meetings and conventions held 
by the trade unions all passed r('solutions 
demanding a free education. 

If the reader cares to trace the early his
tory of the trade unions in Pennsylvania 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and New York 
he will find everywhere the agitation was 
carried on persistently for the free school. 
He will also learn a great deal about the 
misery and conditions that existed because 
of the lack of education. There were a 
nurn ber of these old pioneers, among them 
Seth Luther, who continued both in and 
!'lilt of season _to agitate continually this 
1mporJant question and finally through their 
ag11at1on_ they succeeded in passing the free 
school bill through the state of Connecticut 
in about 1831 or 1832. Laws followed in 
Massachusetts and from state to state the 
agitation spread until today we have one 
of the best free school systems in the world 
The agitation for the free school was fol~ 
lowed by demanding free school books and 
now our demands are that the children of 
the poor shall be fed while they are being 
educated. I rrpeat the result and work of 
the free school and the education thus dis
tributed has done more to establish the 
present conditions of society than any other 
movement that has ever been inaugurated 
amon_gst the human family, and as to its 
henehts volumes could be written and yet 
the story be half untold. 

Of course. as soon as the unions formed 
they began to struggle for more wages and 
!he increase of wage has heen one of the 
important works of the union. We live 
under a wage-paying system. Our whole 
standard of living is established upon the 
wage we receive. In the earlier chapters I 
han· shown to you the wages then received 

which reflected the standard of living. In 
order to exist the mother and children had 
to join the father in the factory and work
shop. The homes were mere places of ex
istence. All of that has been changed by 
the increasing of the standard of wages 
and the results have been that not only 
the wage worker but the entire human fam
ily has benefited by its results. 

Another one of the important works of 
the trade union was to eliminate as far as 
possible child labor and the result is today, 
in the majority of states, that the child 
must be kept in school until he is at least 
14 years of age, and in some states longer, 
in order that he may obtain the rudiments 
of an education. This has resulted in rais
ing the standard of our manhood and wom
anhood, which has been a benefit to hu
manity as a whole. The hours of labor 
have been reduced and the old theory of 
working from sun-up to sun-down has been 
wiped away by the eight and ten-hour day, 
which has brought joy and happiness in
stead of toil and misery. 

The persistent work of the unions and 
the benefits secured have changed the sen
timent of the entire world towards the 
worker. Governments which formerly op
posed and made the formation of the work
ingmen's societies a crime have changed 
entirely their positions and today the trade 
union is looked upon as a legitimate organ
ization. Its members are serving upon gov
ernment boards and holding cabinet posi-

Price List of Association SupplieL 
Official Seal ..•..................... . $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . • .50 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each • . . . • • . . • . . . . . .05 
Traveling cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages •.•. 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each . . . . . • . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • • . • . • . • • . . . • 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . . • . • . . . . . • . .2S 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ....•.•.• 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each... . . . . . . . • . . . .SO 
Association charms, each ............. 1.00 
Association lockets. each ............. 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain. each . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .JO 
Cuts of official seal. with flag design .. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex• 
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks .. a~~eµJ«tc;I-;,, Qtji:~~se SUl>-
plies will not be forwarded. : " 



tions and on the statute books are laws pro
viding for commissions to investigate the 
conditions of the wage worker and provid
ing for mediation and arbitration of indus
trial disputes. These laws are followed up 
by all kinds of laws providing for the pro
tection of the worker in the factory, in the 
mine and in the mill as well as in the 
homes, and all of these things go to show 
the progress of the trade union in a gen
eral way. As was my intention when tak
ing up this subject in these six brief chap
ters, I have simply attempted to give an 
outline of the history, necessity and pro
gress of the trade union. If I have given 
any enlightenment or encouragement to a 
single reader I feel well paid for the efforts 
that I have made. 

Does not the nonunion worker understand 
that a purpose of the union is, not to leave 
the fixing of wage standards wholly to the 
employer, but to effect the highest possible 
standard of wages, that all wage earners may 
get more and that there may be a greater 
and more equitable distribution of produc
tion? 

J. L. LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. Ul 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Uniform Caps, Union 
B!uttons, Badges, 

Banners, Fl a gs 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th Floor 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms 

~--~---
Conductors' and Motormen's 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
cxpresaly for D. U. R. and M. . 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of ~car. .All sizes for 
■tout and shm men u well •• "re1• 
11lan.,. There'• theaame a .. urance 
ofbi1b 

QUALITY 
Now, •• alway, in the pa1t; and 
thou1h conditions make it impo■■i
ble to quote price,, you can depend 
on 1ethn1 absolute uniform ntle
f'■ction if you 10 to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothina Hat■ Fumi■bina■ 

Michiir■n at Shelby ■lace 1883 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa help better •hoemaking conditiona. 
Yoa get better •hoe. for the money. 
Yoa help lour own Labor Po•ition. 
Yoa aboluh Child Labor. 

D. ..e loe ad■Jecl by D-■1•• who -■:,, "Tb!a noe d- ... .,._ -. 
-■-, b11t I• made ander Ualoa Coadlti-. T1ua • ,........ ._ 
I■ -'oD -d• •al- It b•ra the UnioD 8l&IDp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
141 IUIIIU,a ITREKT, BOITON. MAIA 

..... ftlal..... CIIM.1.IUll&l-.7-
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WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strength, aervice and location that cannot be aur-
pusecl. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and aavinp accounts 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOllARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHF.S: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Avn. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 !etfenon Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruuell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn ATH. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jetfenon Ave. and Benlteaa. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Avea. 
Cor. Michipn and Junction Avea. 
Cor. Ruuell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aft&. 
119 Wuhincton Ave. 

o he ure11 dressed~! BATCt1 ELDER, MAD 

C4 c::;:;;-

UNIFORMS· 

QJ!ALIT'I J ST'ILE ff\AK/! 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOVRCE OF SATISFACTIO/'I 

TO EVERY WEARER.. 

For Sale b,- Dealers 

WRITE .FOR. $AM.PLU 

fRED ~- BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISO.,At A.VE'4VE 323 W . .JACKSOl't BLVD. 

· BOST0/'4 · · CHIC/\GO · 

-





"Trolley Jim" Prize Contest for 
Union Traction Men 

Another "Trolley Jim" Prize Contest for Traction Men will start 
immediately. The contest held in 1916 proved ~o interesting to 
traction men that I have decided to run another. 

Here are the conditions: 
I • 

l. Prizes to be awarded are: First Prize )HO; Second Prize $5; 
Third Prize $2.50; Five Prizes of $1 each. 

2. Any Union Traction Man may compete. 

3. These prizes will be awarded for the eight "slogans" that will 
best tell the merits of Block Traction Uniforms. At the bot
tom of this page is a "slogan" we are now 
using, which may give you an idea. 

4. Contest closes August 10, 1918, and prize
winners names and "slogans-:; will be pub
lished in September issue of "The Motor
man and Conductor."_ 

5. Judges will be two members from Cleveland local and myself. 

6. Name of dealer from whom you purchased your last uniform 
must accompany your "slogan." 
Now, don.'t think this means you have to be a good writer in 

order to compete. · 
"Slogans" will be judged on the ideas and thought they con

tain, not the words used. Make it short and snappy. 
If you want to brush up on features of Bloch Uniforms, refer 

to our Traction Time Book. Write us if you haven't a copy. 
You will find this a very useful thing to have. Talk to so,ne of 
your fellow conductors and .motormen to get their ideas too. 

Remember, the contest closes Augu~t 10th, a~d all "slogana" 
must be in before midnight of that day. Send your "slogan" 
to me, 'care of The Bloch Company. 

Here's hoP.ing you win. 

The Bloch Company 
Uniform Satisfaction 

Cleveland, O. 

SAMPLE SLOGAN: 
We did not put .. form" in uniform, 

but we can put y~ur form in a 'uniform 
that is right. 

TROLLEYGRAMa 
The careful traction man belpe 

win the war. He savea the Uvee 
at home. 
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AMALGAMJ\TED ASSOCIATION 
DELEGATES TO THE THIRTY
EIGHTH CONVENTION OF THE AM
ERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
RECENTLY HELD AT ST. PAUL, 
MINN. 

Seated is International President, W .. D. 
Mahon. 

Standing, reading from left to right are: 
Past Presiaent M. J. Cahill, Div. No. 618, 
Providence, R. I.; President P. F. Shee
han, Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass., and 
President Wm. Quinlan, Chicago. · 

EXPANSION OF AMERICAN FED
ERATION OF LABOR. 

Report of the Amalgamated Association 
Delegates to the Recent American 

Federatien of Labor 
Convention. 

The thirty-eighth annual convention of 
the American Federation of Labor met in 
St. Paul, Minn., June 10. In the way of 
representation of membership it was the 
largest convocation of labor ever held 
upon the American continent. This, of 
course, is due to the expansion of the labor 
movement within the past seven months. 

Usually, conventions of the A. F. of L. 
are held annually. At the Buffalo Conven
tion it was enacted to change the date from 
a fall month· to an early summer month, 
and the date was changed from November 
to June. A very complete report was given 
of the Buffalo Convention, and, as much of 
the routine of this convention was simply 
a rehearsal in its general interest of the 
principles adopted at the Buffalo Conven
tion, it makes it rather 'in~onsistent to pro
ceed very extensively in this report. 

There were reported in attendance a.t 
the convention 432 delegates, representing 
99 International and National Unions, 17 
State Branches, 83 Central, Bodies, 50 Lo
cal Trade and Federal Labor Unions and 6 
Fraternal delegates. 

The Convention was called to order at 
10 o'clock A. M. by Councilman James M. 
Clancy, who is also president of the St. 
Paul Trades and Labor Assembly. 

Secretary Geo. W. Lawson of the Minne
apolis Stat'e F. of L. presided during the 
opening exercises. 

At the opening of the Convention a band 
played the Star Spangled Banaer. Rev. 
Father J.·A. Corrigan of St. Matthews R. C. 
Church tlelivered the invocation. 

Hon. Julius Schmahl, Secretary of State 
of Minnesota, Mayor L. C. Hodgson, Judge 
Thos. D. O'Brien, Pres. E. G. Hall of the 
State F. of L. and Pres. Clancy of the St. 
Paul T. & L. Assembly made openinf; ad
dresses of welcome, representing their re
spective constituencies. Judge O'Brien 
represented the St. Paul Association of 
BusinP.ss Men. 

Judge O'Brien, whether of the type of the 
organization he represented or not, paid a 
very pleasing compliment to the great 
American labor movement. He opened his 
adddress with an expression of sentiment as 
follows: 

"Mr. Chairman, DistingNished President 
of the Federation, my friends, Comrades 
and Americans-At this moment I realize 
a long cherished ambition, and that is to 
stanrl on the same · platform with Samuel 
Gompers. It is an ambition any man might 
covet, this opportunity to welcome to this 
city the great hosts of American labor who 
follow the inspired leadership of Samuel 
Gompers,_ who have at least come in sight 
of the promised land and see the . dawn 
of the day breaking across the world which 
is to give a larger liberty to the working 
masses of mankind. I am proud to wel
come to St. Paul men who represent the in
most aspira ion o - :>soul of America in 
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these great days, men who come here as 
Americans, who will go away from here 
as Americans, men who today and tomor
row have proved and will prove that they 
will give service to the Urtited States in 
the spirit which makes that cause the cause 
of humanity eyerywhcre in the world." 

The .policy of the A. F. of L. as mapped 
out by the Buffalo Convention and shaped 
to meet the abnormal conditions of war 
times, was- confirmed by the St. Paul Con
vention. 

Resolutions continuing the committal oJ 
the labor movement to the federal war pol
icy and placing organized labor firmly be
hind President Wilson in the fight for de
mocracy, were adopted. It will be the pur
pose of labor to assist in eliminating in
dustrial strife that may in any way inter
fere with the prosecution of the war. This 
principle, however, stands firmly upon the 
pillar of protection to the interests of labor 
and the right of labor to enjoy wages and 

· working condition that will maintain pro-' 
duction. Anything short of that cannot 
fail to be regarded as a more serious inter
ruption of production than strikes that have 
for a purpose effecting an harmonious co
ordination of all interests in the prosecu-
tion of the war. · 
. The general public cannot fail to unite 
with organized labor in recognizing the ab
normal conditions that embarrass wage 
earners, except that the conditions are miti
gated by increased wages. It matters not 
whether the embarrassing high cost of liv
ing is contributed to hy increased rent of 
houses huilt before the war. or advanced 
cost of foodstuffs or transportation or gen
eral _s1;1pplies; the fact is that the high cost 
of living and the embarrassing attendant 
conditions are at hand. 

It was brought clearly before the Con
vention that it is the intention of the Presi
rknt of the United States and those who 
are supporting him. to use every endeavor 
to discourage profiteering and restrain im
positions upon the consuming puhlic. It 
\!'as equally clear that there are many 
pr:ofit seekers . who are not co-ordinating 
with the President and his associates in 
~he way of perfecting restraint and the onfy 
immediate way left open to labor is to hold 
closely to its pri;1ciples of obtaining as 
nearly to an eqmtable distribution as is 
possible. This means higher wages to 
meet the immt'diate demands. 

Again the Convention went on re co rel as 
committin~ itself to a policy of exhausting 
e~•ery possible means of adjustment of lahor 
disputes hefore any recourse to strikes 
shall he made. This is in line with the 
pnlicy of the federal government in estab
lishing a vVar Labor Bnard and in its ef
forts in exercising federal control where it 
is founcl that no other resource ran pre,·ail 
upon obdurate employers, to assist in ad
justing conditions to meet the times. 

Increase in Membership. 
The rC'port of Sl'cretary Frank Morrison, 

e\'t'rt though cnn•ring a hrid nerin(! fr"m 
October 1, 1917. to ,\pril 30, 1918. including 

winter months, is most interesting in show
ing the advancements made in that P,eriod 
in practically all ways. · 

Financially, the funds of the Federation 
increased $60,000. The total receipts from 
all sources aggregated $303,4-63.71. The 
total expenses for all purposes amounted 
to $277,110.57. Of this, however, approx.i
matcly $30,000 was paid into the Labor 
Temple. 

The report on membership shows that 
during the seven months covered by the 
report there was an increase in the general 
membership of the American Federation 
of Labor of 355,044. The average paid up 
and reported membership for the seven 
months' period was 2,726,478. The secre
tary explains that national and interna
tional organizations are required to pay per 
capita only upon their full paid up mem
bership and that this total membership 
given does not include members involved 
in strikes or lockouts; neither does it in
clude probationary members of various or
ganizations or those out of employment, 
or such as members who have enlisted and 
are being carried by various organizations 
throughout the period of the war. It is 
clear that this element of membership will 
exceed 500,000, which makes the American 
Federation of Labor extend to approxi
mately 3,300,000 members. 

In respect to membership of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Empl_oyes of America, it is shown 
to hold sixth place in the international 
unions. The organizations that lead the 
Amalga,mated Association in membership 
are, in respect to the number of members. 
the United Mine Workers of America, the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners, the International Association of 
Machinists, Ladies Garment \Vorkers In
ternational Union and the Brotherhood <>f 
Painters and Decorators. 

Membership gains were reported by 55 
national and international unions. 

The report shows that there were 922 
strikes. in which were involved an aggre
gate of 164.042 members. Of these. 134,033 
secured increased wages. and improved 
working conditions. 

The total cost of strikes to the various 
organizations during the seven months 
period was $1,295,031.07, Added to this was 
the amount of $102,656.81 in donations 
made hy unions to the assistance of other 
unions, creating a total expended updn 
strikes during the seven -months of $1,397,-
687.88. In the report, lockouts were in
cluded as strikes. 

Sixtv-two national and international 
unions. including the :\. F. of L. as repre
sentati\'e of federal labor unions. reported 
having paicl death benefits. These 62 na
tinnal and international unions paid $1.-
989.632.16 in (kath benefits during the seven 
months. Eight national and 'international 
unions repo~t paying death benefits upon, 
the deaths of members' wives. These unions 
paid in death benl'fits upon the deaths of 
member< wi\'es $45,6iQ, J:,v~'Hl!:three na-
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tional and international unions report pay
ing sick benefits. The amount of sick 
benefits paid during the seven months by 
these 23 national and international unions 
aggregated $668,782.96. Six international 
unions report paying traveling benefits and 
the aggregate paid was $3,725.01. Three in
ternational unions report paying tool insur
ance for members and that during the seven 
months they paid $2,189.44 tool insurance. 
Thirteen national and international unions 
report paying unemployed benefits. This is 
exclusive of strike or lockout benefits. The 
aggregate amount paid . was $57,751.63. 
These benefits aggregated a total of $2,-
766,746,200 or approximately twice the 
amount paid in strike and lockout benefits 
during the same period. 

It may be of interest to note that the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Ernployes of .A -,erica ex
ceeded all others in the payment of death 
benefits. • The Typographical Union stands 
second. 

Election of officers for the ensuing year 
occurred on the tenth day of the conven• 
tlon. Officers elected were as follows: 

· President, Samuel Gompers of the Cigar
makers' International Union; first vice
president, Jame~ Duncan of the Granite Cut
ters' International Association; second 
vice-president, Joseph F. Valentine of the 
Moulders' Union; third vice-president, John 
R. Alpine of the United Association of 
Plumbers, Oas Fitters, Steam Fitters and 
Steam Fitters Helpers; fourth vice-presi
dent, Frank Duffey of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners; fifth vice
president, William Green of the . United 
Mine Workers; sixth vice-president, William 
D. Mahon of the Amalgamated ·Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Employee of 
America;, seventh vice-president, Thomas 
A. Rickert of the United Garment Workers 
of America; eighth vice-president, .Jacob 
Fischer of the Journeymen Barbers' Inter
national Union; treasurer, Daniel J. Tobin 
of the Teamsters; secretary, Frank Mor• 
rlson of the Typographical Union. • 

Atlantic City, N. J., was elected as the 
city within which to hold the next conven• 
tlon. 

Upon special guidance for labor In war 
times, and ln its constructive demands, 
much discussion was indulged, as ft was 
important that the parent body should 
point out a way of accord to all affiliated 
organizations and the general labor move
ment. Upon this subject declarations of 
principles were made as follows: 

"It io fundamental that labor power he consiclered 
as inseparable from the human being exercising it. 
Labor ts a human attribute; it is the outward mani• 
festation of the informing consciousness within that 
co-ordinates the sources of physical power. The 
commodity theory of labor was officially repudiated 
by our nation when Congress enacted the declara• 
tion, which was approved by President \Vilson, Oc• 
toher 15, 1914, that "The labor of a human being 
is not a commodity or article of commerce.' 

"It follows that since labor is not a commodity, 
workef'9 are human heings contrihuting to produc• 
tion certain personal abilities and skill, and therefore 
have the right to participate in control of industry. 
The management provides materials, plans, equip• 

ment and usembles the necessary workers. \Vork-. 
ers fumish the human ability necessary to secure 
desired products. Since workers perform a function 
even more indispensable than that of emplo:,ers, the:, 
have at least an equal right to representation and 
equal voice on all agencies determining matters affect· 
mg their interests and welfare, whether in private 
or government employment. 

"The necessity of equal representation is incon· 
trovertibly demonstrated by experience with war 
boards. committees and commissions. Such agencies 
as pass upon questions concerning labor should be 
composed equally of representatives of employes and 
emplorers. This method is part of the larger prob· 
lem o labor administration. 

"In war production the government clearly occu• 
pies the relationship of employer and hence does not 
constitute a 'third party' in interest. This principle 
was followed in establishing the National War Labor 
Board. the Railroad Board of Adjustment to settle 
all provisions of wage schedule or agreements not 
otherwise promptly adjusted. and in the Appeal Board 
provided under the shipbuilding agreement between 
the men in the shipbuildinp: trades and the Shipping 
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation. 

"In some boards dealing with matters of fun<la• 
mental consequence to labor the workers have been 
given no representation or else representation nume-ri
cally totally out of keeping with their interest in• 
volved. This situation is due to failure to grasp 
the meaning of democratic principles, as well as 
failure to sec that the interests of labor represented 
the interests of human beings, their lives, welfare 
and the future of the race. With the present war 
(despite the human sacrifice) there has come a new 
appreciation of the importance of man power and 
the value of human life. Thi• new concept requires 
adequate representation of workers in the control of 
their destinies. The demand of labor for equal 
representation in determining that part of production 
which concerns them is fundamental. 

"One of the constructive results of dealing with war 
problems has been to disclose the importance of labor 
management, Man power has become a pivotal ele• 
ment. We can not afford to waste man power 
through maladjustment or through failure to elicit the 
full ability of and individual. Man power has hith• 
erto been treate as one of the least 'valuable ele• 
ments contributing to production and hence labor 
management is practically a new thought. 

"Commercial and industrial companies have sought 
high-powered men to place in charll'e of all de• 
partmento dealing with the material side-materials, 
equipment. Sales have a bearing on profits. But 
even the most practical efficient managers have failed 
until recently to see that a high turnover mean• un• 
necessarily high production costs. Long time expe• 
rience of workers has a mone:, value to industry as 
well as a social value. Those things which prevent 
frequent changes in employes must determine the 
principles of labor administration. That principle can 
he determined only through intelligent and sympa• 
thetic understanding of the needs of workers and of 
what constitutes fair dealing. 

"There is always a best way of doing everything
the best way of administering labor problems of pro• 
duction can be determined only through the inlor• 
mation and experience of employers and emn1oye!\. 
Since workers know a phase of production wf,ich i• 
usually totally outside the experience of employers, 
the principles of labor administration must be lormu• 
lated alter considering the supplementary inform:i• 
tion of representatives of both parties. Labor ad• 
ministration must he co-operative in method ancl 
in nrincip)e. 

"There ought to he in charge of all labor problems 
of production. a high-powered trained labor m,n. 
Just as the chief engineer is responsible for deter· 
mining and removing the cause when generated power 
fails, so the labor manager should seek the cau•e and 
remedy when tabor power fails. The most satislyinJr 
custom would give opportunity to wagc•earners o( 
ability to qualify for such administrative positions
thus giving the workingman a chance for a carf'er 
without depriving production of those of greatest 
ability. I I I 

"There has been some progress toward this encl 
since the war began through the efforts of the 
Shipping Board and the Ordnance Department. This 
indicates what must become an accepted custom in 
all production. 

"The following fnncfomentals must be the basis 
for all just labor policies: 

"Those to production should have a 
in its 
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_.A low turnover which is advantageous to inclustry 
has an e11ual if not ~reatcr vallle to workers-to 
thrm it means l'Orllinuou~ l'Ulploymcnt, a stable in• 
cu1ne. 

"Every wnrkl'r h;.ic. ,1. ri1,d1t to he frcl'd from all 
avoidalilc 1.mcertai11ti,·s oi (."'TJ1J)l11ynwnt --hotlt from 
those ari<;i11g tl11ough poor lalior ad111111i~tratio11 awl 
from mismanagt.·rn'--·nt in prod11ction at!il the diects 
of spcculati1in in r;1w materials or tiuishcd products. 

"The .\mericau Fedtrati,,n of Labor has consis• 
t("ntly stood for justice to all workers, skilled or so
h:1lled unskilled. \\'c ha\·C" maintained that there 
are no workers wholly un-..killed an<l the d1~tinction 
bdween wage-earni·rs is one of degrrc only. The 
called unskilled. \Ve have maintained that there 
hone of industry. Low economic standards can not 
pn•\·ai1 among these workers without injury to all. 
\Ve maintain. therefore, incrca1;ctl efforts must be 
made to organize the"'e anrl all workers in order 
that there may be estalJlishe<l machinery for self
hetterment and that the workers may takf" their 
rightful place in df'termini11g qu<'stions of life and 
work. Every workt"r ha~ n full right to a j-..~st 
portion of the wealth which he helps to create, a full 
right that every just ~afrgnard shall he afforrled 
him for his physical safety, for his health an<l com• 
fort while at work. Every worker has the right 
to com1H.~nsation fnr phy-.i<:al injttry or disease oc
ca~ioried in the C'011rse of pro,luetion. Every work~r 
whn has hee-n injurcrl or disahlf"<l in industry has the 
additional right to opr,ortunitirs for rc·hahilitation in 
ordt'r that he may rt•cc:i\'c the tH•ce~s.uy ac.sistance 
or training to enable him to he srlf-sn~taining. 

un<"tterment for wa~c earncrg under a11 circum
stances dC'tH·nd~ ur,,,n the control the-y exerch•e 
thro11gh ecnn0mic nr1,,?a11ization. Control hrinKS with 
it rc.,,ponsihility. Tlw right of work<"r!I to a share 
in the rc-.ults of i11crea,;;1ng production which makes 
pn<i.sih!e thf'ir advancc-m('nt and r<'production under 
proper conditions. me-ans gr<'ater interest in inr ... a<;
ing output. 

AVOID LNTERRUPTIONS OF WAR 
PRODUCTION. 

"A crisis in world affairq has hcrn reached. The 
liattlc lint·s 0£ our allies in FranC"f" arc menaced hv 
t}1("' forces th~t rcpre~c-nt autocratic ~nvernmcnt. F..:tch 
day an•I hn11r of the cnming months will hoht in a 
fatdul halance the df"stiny of thC' governments and 
tht· f)copk.; rcprcscnti11~ the -i<i<•ali:: which hring into 
hring and ma;ntain governments dirt'cted !Jy the 
fll'••nlc-s thf'ms<>lve!.:i. 

11 America was drawn into thi~ worl<l war hy the 
c-halkngc of those autocratic forces which enthro:1e 
mii;.?ht a~ thf'ir chit·f aim. \\'ith the growtl1 of 
ad1ievt>mrnts of our Rep11hlic-. thic;; nation ha,; ,;tood 
aq a beacon Ji,1,d1t to all the oppre~srrl peoples of 
tht" <"arth. Our ine;titution~ hav<" ra1liate<l to the Tt'· 

moh•~t parts of the glnhe conct>pts of a governtnt'nt 
i;l'ui,led and maintaint"d hy tht" will of its peonlc. Tt 
j,;; a staggering thou~ht to contt"mphte world <ln
minion of autocracy and tht- Ocstruction of oppnr
tunitiec; we now enjoy anrl for which we hav~ 
'-O ,·ali:mtly CPt1tf'n<lc."rl. As a people imhuc<l with 
th<- highr~t ideal-. of j11s.tic(". thf' fact tbat the a.llif'<l 
armit>!'ili hR'\'t" thc-ir hat·ks to the wall fightinj,? tht" min
ions nf autocracy, makec. thr pre~ent moment a:il
sume a rat!~t·d ;lT1r1 dan,:?erous front and movf'!'l u~ 
to tht" c.olcmn rlnty of s.f"lf-examination, to rle!e-r
mint" whc-thcr Wf" are dning our full part. 

l(That gri,·vm1c. lndu-st.-i:11 wro 1g~ !-<till rxi~t no t1nt" 
ran tl'-"nY. The a~<·ncy thJt hac; fnt1i,;rht wroni;:r, tl~at 
ha~ lift~<l m<'n and women up to hight"r plant-!I of 
1ifr and work. that ha~ ,;;tornl hetwrcn the nppreo:;sr,I 
:1:nd tlie 01)prec;-.,,r,, i~ th(' or.~.u1ized lahor movr.ment. 
ft hac: accompli--ht"d tliiri; C'OO'-tructive remedial work 
thnittRh orJ;?'anized ("Conomk power. 

11 P~t"' of our ~conomic pnw<'r hait. hr,·n t<""mfH"red 
with !-t1d1 ,1,-armth of i<f(':tJi,m that we- havf' won t~l(" 

rci..p('ct ,1nd ('11nfidenct" of those in p1;1('c.., of rc<q1nn
(,il1ilit\· :u1d ;w1hnrity. Tht, prt"''-.('f1t ;idminic.tration, 
under thf' ka.J.-r...,liin of Pn_•..,i,lt·11t \Vilc.nn, whn has 
inl<·rprdr(l l1y v.or,l an1l at'f tht• -.r,irit of democr;11.~y 
and hmn:rnitv in a w;1v th::tt ha.;. madt• him th ... 
~pokr~man (r,r world df·rl1,1rr;1(')', ha'll n•eo~ni1r,J t11;it 
,,,dy thrntt,:?h l:thor ha~ it lwt•n poo;;,ihf,.. to ti~ht tl1i~ 
wnrld ".1r_ Thr g(,,·crt10ll·T1t ha, C'ntt•rrd into con
tr:t<'f,; v. ith nn,!anirt"d J.il1or anil h~,._ rrovi.J,·d aJ;!'t"nci,·s 
fur dt'ali11~ with pr<>hl,·m, th;it ari"t' in pr,ul11cti11fl in 
which the- gnn·rnm<"11t and workrr~ art" partnt"r!li, 

11 0rJ;?'anize,I lal,nr, ._,10:.crptihtt> to ("\'("TY impttl"'"" and 
stimul11"' or rig lit, m11'-t n•cnl,!111re in it-.· imp.1rtiat and 
('X,1ctin~ ju<lr,!nwnt that tlw '11 •11r ha-. ~1nll·k fnr it 1(1 
t·t11J1lia-..11<' .itid d<·clart' its 1111rpo..,f• and attitude anrw 
;11HI ti) lwlp nwrr tht• on·tJ><l\\c·r111~ forl·e 1,f circum· 
stolllcf'~ a11.J t11.·1.:c.; ... itit'~ y.lJidl t'1Joft11nt our 11ation. 

0 0rganized lahor. true to its traditions. has prof• 
fcrerl its full an<l t·omprchcnsive support to the t:'om· 
mandcr-in-Chief, anJ it will not now be paralyzed 
1,y i11tirmity of purpose or action. 

0 The pr<'ssing need at this moment of imminent 
p1·ril 1s that ships be provided whcrchy Amerid1n 
snldiers. food. arnl munitions can be transported to 
re-enforce the American Army already fighting with 
the soldiers of France at11l En~land. In order that 
this may be accomplisht·1l tlu.·re 111ust be full co
oprratiun and earnestness of the people of our 
country. \Ve arlvisc the organizefi labor movement 
that in this crisis it must prove its loyalty to our 
Republic an<l to our fellow-men. and demonstrate its 
capacity to <lea! with big problems a■d big needs in 
a constructive manner. 

0 Deeply impressed by the events upon the west• 
ern · battle fronts, we are constrained to plac~ he
fore our fcltow-workmen a definite course of action. 

urn sev(·ral departments charged with war pro~ 
duction. agenci<'s have already been established to 
adjust lahor difficulties as they arise. These agencies 
have heen supplem('ntc<t by a larger program, na
tional in scope. which has just been made effective 
by executive order. In accord with this plan, agencies 
will lw cstahlished in all war production which will 
maintain the rights of workers and at tht'.' same 
time make possil,le l"Ontinuous production. \Vorkerc;;, 
reser\'ing the right to strike. should Mthmit all dif
ferenC'es to the~c agc·ncics and in e-very way 5t-t"k 
to adju~t difficulties without cessation of work. Xo 
strike should he inaugurated which can not he 
justifiPtl to the man ri-.ki11g his life on the firing line 
in Franct'. 

"The Americ-an !loldicr~ on the battle line mu~t 
pay in 1:u~e numhers the supreme sacrifice. which 
must exercisf' a dominating and inspiring influenrt 
upon the p("oplt- of thi" nation. Let it not be said 
that the organizrrt American workmen engag'-"d in 
the production of the necessary acCoutrement!I of 
war shall ht• found tmwilling- to make the sacrifice 
demand("d nf them in this hour. Conscious that un
fair anrl. unjust critici-sm has hern leve-led at our 
mnvt"mt"n•, we ran not f'S<"af>e the thought that un
less we do our full duty and make a sacrifice C"ln· 
m("nsnrate with the exigenci<'s of the situation, thtse 
criticis;ms may he preJ,?11ant with a le-sson o! f't-ep~st 
import \Vc must t·ither voluntarily m~et thi:; 1ntat 
\\f,rld nrc-rl and t~risis with a ful1 appre.~i.tt·nn of the 
fa-.- r1:·:irh;nR ronc.equcnet•s n( C\'t 17 itutu,t-:-bl <1f• 

c1!-iot1 anr] a!'tion. or el.<1~ we ~ha)J h~ deemed u,,. 
wr rtl:y nf thr opportunities of fr-.~c tn<•n,. anrl .1 ~tro11;.t 
force wilt interpose to c,--.mnel ns 1o Tender the 
nrC(''-'-:try ,er\'ice. Tf wt- vohmt:uily waive nur T'ttht~ 
to strike in thi~ hour nf ciire necessity. thrre will he 
nc onr 0rtu1dty to stigmatize on: movement ac; un• 
re,.pon-.h·e in the hour nf nre--l anll our appt"=l.1 for 
justice will take nn rerlouhled force when the terrific 
conflkt shall have h~cn hrou1rht t,:, a close. 

. Ht·nsriaring industry an•I a!trntion. unsweTVing a-r.:d 
1ms("lfi5,h ficlf"litv is th<' t~Jic;;man for an immense c.a· 
pacity for ce-a .. ·e1"'-S progr('~,. and we are sure that 

•in arting unon th"" s11ggt•!-tions herein oflt-red. thr 
A""eri<'an 1abnr movement will embody a prtldence 
a,v1 rli~c<'rnment that will meet the approbattnn of 
the pe-onlt" of our own coun•ry. as well as the nro~ 
found llr~tituclc of the workmt-n of other countries 
cn~ar,-ed in thi sterrific !1-truggle. 

11 \Vt" urg(" that nur movement rf"f)ond to tJ1,. rail 
(consciot 1 :c1 that the future i~ involved in nrofnunrt 
unc{'"rta•nt1y). ~o that whC'n thr. hi~torv of thifli JZ'T«-.tt 
contf''it is writtf'n. thf" c.ervict- oerformed hv tht
workmen of Arnt"rica will comprise its mo~t· con
spicmius ft-ature." 

The convPntion thro111?hout was one of 
the most harmonious in the history of the 
Fed<>ration. A unity of purpose was repre
sented by nil organizations to meet the 
prei;ent c-rl~is firmly and In a manner that 
labor will have nothinl? to regret when the 
Issue that is so important to labor has been 
fully f0111?ht out upon the field or battle 
and the right of the continuance of democ
racy ,:hall havP b<>Pn establlshed and Its 
extPnsion assurPd. 

It would be plpaslng to the delegates to 
report in detail upon the various measur!'s 
that recHivPd the nttPntion of the conven
tion and also upon the addresses of fra
ternal delegates. Space aqd time, bow-
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ever, forbids, but these matters are being 
placed ln the hands of the editors of the 
Association publications and may be used 
at the convenience they may In the future 
have at hand. 

Fraternally submitted, 
W. D. MAHON, 
WM. QUINLAN, 
P. F. SHEEHAN, 
M. J. CAHILL, 

A. F. of L. Delegates. 
Per. P. F. SHEEHAN, 

Secretary 

RELATION OF COMPANY FINANCES 
AND LIVING WAGE. 

Under the heading, "Employees Entitled to 
a Living Wage," was previously published an 
installment of the argument before the Fed
eral War Labor Board in the cases of the 
Detroit and Cleveland street railway wage 
arbitration, recently held by the Board at 
Wshington, D. C. The argument was pre
pared and presented on behalf of those seek
ing an increase in wages by International Pres
ident W. D. Mahon and Attorney James H. 
Vahey. The second installment as here pub
lished is a part of the brief in which the rep
resentatives of the employees support the con
tention that: "In Determining a Living Wage 
for Employees of a Public Service Corpora
tion the Financial Condition of the Company 
Is Immaterial." The brief upon this subject 
is as follows : 

In discussing the question of a living wage 
we have already twice referred to the Hoard's 
declaration that "in fixing wages minimum 
rates of pay shall be established which will 
insure the subsistence of the worker and his 
family in health and reasonable comfort." It 
is obvious that such declaration is wholly 
inconsistent with the oft repeated contention 
that the determination of a living wage is 
conditional upon the financial resources of the 
company. It is to be borne in mind that these 
are public service corporations; that they are 
non-competitive and monopolistic within the 
area where they operate. It is respectfullv 
submitted that the sole function of thi, board 
is to decide what is fair compensation for tr.e 
amount and quality of the work done by their 
employees. 

The financial condition of the companie.~ 
has nothing to do with the issue which thr 
Board is called upon to decide. After fixing a 
living wage for the employees, which is the 
sole arbitral issue, the function of the Board, 
upon this matter, has been properly performed. 
If the companies cannot pay sufficient wages 
"to insure the subsistence of the worker and 
his famliy in health and rC'asnnahle comfort," 
they can get relief through the propC'r chan
nels. The public will haYe to pay more for 
transportation if rwn•ssar~·. U11cler-11011ri,lwd 
men and women. with bodies pnison<'d by 
fatigue, living in conditions dt·a,ll'lli11g to in
centive, are a !t'rrihle handicap to a nation 
engaged in war. It is common knowledge that 
transportation charges are being increased all 
over the country in order to give employees a 

living wage. These public service companies 
can claim no exemption. What avails it 
whether their own wasteful .extravagance, or 
the general financial and economic conditions 
common to all American industries, is respon
sible? It is fundamental that public service 
corporations must pay their employees enough 
to live on even if they have to charge the pub
lic more for transportation. Mr. Oscar S. 
Straus, chairman of the Public Service Com
mission of New York, and a member of the 
Railroad Board of Arbitration of 1912, has 
very recently stated his views IJ]ncerning the 
wages that the employees of public service 
corporations should receive. 

Public service corporations are monopolies and 
endowed with the ~ight as well as with the duty to 
serve the public. In other words. such cor-porations 
are dedicated to public interests. In or<ler that these 
public service monopolies may be at all times enabled 
to serve the puhlic. the employees mtt'-t also be made 
to recognize a duty to the puhlic. They should not 
be permitted to rely on the public necessities so as 
to compel public utilities under threats to concede 
their demandc;, how~vcr unjns! they may be. But in 
return there should be acordcd to such employees 
and guarante-cd to them excevtional wages and con• 
clitions of service. It has been suggested that there 
shoul<l be in each state and in the n:-ition a com
mission with power to rt>gulate not only rates hut 
also wages. The human clement, wages and condi. 
tions of employment, should he paramount. Rate1 
shol4/d be subordinate to u,age1 and Hot u,agt:s, as 
now. s11bordi11ate to rates. 

We have said in another connection that the 
word arbitration speaks the language of dis
tributive justice; it calls for the acme of fair
ness between men. It is only just and fair 
that "rates should be subordinate to wages 
and not wages, as now, subordinate to rates." 
A living wage is a necessity. This is a prin
ciple that the employees did not agree to arbi
trate. As previously stated a principle can
not be arbitrated. 

If it is arhitrate<l it ceases to he a principle. 
The only arhiiral question here is What is a 
livinq tmqe. That must be determined regard
less 'of e~erything else. It is no part of the 
•duty of this Board to act as a protector of 
the inefficient capitalist. Nor is it the func
tion of this Board to fix street railway rates. 

Quite apart from the foregoing observations 
there are strong enonomic principles and 
judicial precedents that fully support our con
tention that a living wage being a necessity 
must be determined irrespective of the financial 
condition of the companies. Tt is idle to say 
that the employees must accept the fortunes 
of war and be willing to prosper or suffer 
with their employers aq::ording to the c-onrli
tions of business. It is the husine,s of the 
employer to run his business anrl take the 
speculative chances. The question whether the 
business ran he run profitably is one which 
cleoends upon the action of the employer. The 
initial gnidc in wage arbitrations throughout 
the world has !wen the living wage to the 
indmtriallv fit. Courts and arbitration hoar,ls 
have hel<I ·that a living wage heing a lll'et',sity 
is a prior lien on the income oi the industry. 
This principle has he<'n apprrH'ed hy the forr
most politil'al t•rnnomi,ts in thr country. 

llv wav of challengi11g the att!.'ntinn of t!ie 
Roa.rrl. ,ve d<'sire to states that the predse 
economic contention 1111,lcr ,!iscussinn has hccn 
frequently considered by the greall'st arbitra-
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tion court in the world, a court which has 
extraordinary jurisdiction, and which is pre
sided over by a justice of the highest court 
of Australia. By an act of the Australian 
Parliament, the Commonwealth Arbitration 
Court is a Court of Record. 

This court posussu extraordinary power. 
Geographically, its jurisdiction approximates 
in area that of the United States. The differ
ent states of the Commonwealth-New South 
Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Tasmania, 
Queensland and Western Australia, all have 
their State Arbitration Boards, but in the case 
of interstate disputes the Commonwealth Ar
bitration Court has exclusive jurisdiction. 

Mr. Justice Higgins has been president of 
this extraordainry tribunaf since 1907, and his 
awards have attracted the attention of the 
civilied world. Owing to the fact that the 
president of the Commonwealth Court is se
lected from among the members of the High 
Court of Australia, a body corresponding in 
rank and prestige to the United States Su
preme Court, the awards of such a man exer
cise a great influence on the judges of the 
Australian State Arbitration Courts, although 
they are not bound to follow these precedents 
any more than the state courts in this country 
are obliged to follow, ordinarily, the decisions 
of the Federal Supreme Court. 

July 22, 1914, he addressed the Candy Mak
ers' Wage Board of Massachusetts. Quoting 
from one of his own awatds, he said, while in 
this country : 

The test of a fair and reason,ble standard is a 
wage sufficient for the normal needs of the average 
emploree residing in a civilized community. The 
essenllal needs are food, shelter and clothing. A 
full and general allowance for thi• should be made 
the average man who may be assumed to support an 
av~rage family consisting of himself, his wife a11d 
three dependent chihlren. This living wage must he 
kept as an independent thing sacrosanct for all ~m
ployees. 

And while here he reiterated what he said 
in another award : 

A growing sense of the value of human life •eem• 
to be at the back of all these method• of regulati11g 
labor a growing conviction that human life is too 
valuable to be the shuttlecock in the game of money• 
making and comp~tition; a growing rt-~olve that the 
injurious strain of the contest-but only so far a!'l it 
i• iniuriom,--shall. •o far as possible, be shifted from 
th~ human instruments. 

We venture to say that no individual in the 
world at the present time has had the experi
ence in these industrial arbitrations that Judge 
Higgins has and we respectfully submit that 
his views upon arbitration procedure are ex
tremelv valuable. 

Professor M. B. Hammond. who is one of 
the foremost American political economists, 
was so much impressed with the Australian 
svstem that he visited that country a few years 
aim and had personal interviews with Judge 
niggins. 

Profnsor Hammond has gfr,rn special siud· 
to the economic questions raised by both pnr1i, s 
in this co11troversy, and is familiar with Jud_,,e 
Hiqqins' views upon the same. He says, in an 
article upon the Commonwealth Arbitration 
Court: 

Owin..- to the fact that the President of the Com
monwealth Court is &clect("rl from amonJl the mem• 
hers of the Hi.,.h Court of Australia a hodv corre-
9ponding in rank and prestige to the United States 
Supreme Court, the judgments of such a man exercise 

a great influence upon the judges of the State Arbi
trauon Courts, even though they arc not bound to 
follow these precedents. lloth .Mr. Justice Sim of 
the N cw Zealand Court uf Arbitration and ) udge 
Scolds of the New South Wales Court told me Iha,, 
in reaching their decisions, they had been influenced 
more or less by Mr. Justice Higgins' view as to what 
should be the basis ol the minimum wqe. • • • After 
reading carefully all of Mr. Justice Higgins' deci
sions and having discussed these questions at great 
length with him in conversation, 1 feel warranted in 
saying that be gives no evidence of bias, and 1 be· 
lieve that most economists will agree with me that 
the principles on which be has based bis judgments 
are fundamentally sound, and that be bas with relent
less logic argued his way to safe and &ane eon• 
clusions. He has certainly expressed at greater 
length and with greater clearneas than anyone else 
the ideals which have animated the Austrahan peo
ple and the Australian lawmakers in placing uvun 
the statute books the body of social legislation which 
has drawn the eyes of the world to Austrasia, and 
which marklf the most notable experiment yet made 
in social democracy. 

On many occasions this financial contention 
was presented to Mr. Justice Higgins in Aus
tralia, and he has been consistent in the atti
tude which he has taken, which is that an em
ployer must pay a fair remunerative wage re
gardless of financial ability. In ex parle H. V. 
McKay, 2 Commonwealth Arbitration Reports, 
he said, at page 5 :-

The remuneration of an employee i ■ not made lo 
depend on the profits of the employer. If the pr'ohts 
arc nit, the fair and reasonable remuneration mus.t 
be paid; and if the profits are 100 1er cent it must 
be paid. As at present advised, shall certainly 
refuse to pry, or to allow others to pry into the 
financial earnings of the manufacturers, or to ex• 
post!' their financial affairs to their competitors in 
business. If it has to be cards on the table, it ought 
to be all cards on the table; but, having regard to 
the tariff protection given, the excise cx~mption of• 
fered and the admission which I have ment ioncd, J 
shall ignore any consideration that the business will 
not stand what I should otherwise regard as fair 
and reasonable remuneration. 

In Barrier Branch of the Amalgamated 
Miners' Association vs. Broken Hill Proprie
tary Company, Ltd., supra, which was prob
ably the most famous case which has yet come 
before the Commonwealth Arbitration Court, 
Mr. Justice Higgins, at page 31, said: 

The proper course in any inquiry such as this 
would seem to be to ascertain tirst the wage to 
be paid to the unskilled laborer, then the proper 
wages to be paid to those who have extra sl..ill, on 
the assumpffon that the employers can pay what 
ever wages are proper; and then to hear any evi
dence and consider anr arguments adduced to show 
that the employer ought not to be asked to pay 9uch 
wages. In the Marine Cooks' and in the Harve!>ter 
case it was admitted that the employers could pay 
such wages as the court should find to be fair and 
r~asonable, so that I had not to face the difficulty 
which I now have lo face. Fiut of all, i• an 
cmrloyer who i• poor to be ordered to pay as high 
w;u,•· s as an employer who is rich? Now, without 
larin.,- down a rule absolutely and unconditionally. 
unrlt>r all circumstances, I strongly hold the ,•if"\\' 

ti at, unless the circumstances are very exceptional, 
, ,t needy employer should. under an awanl. pay 
:tt the same rate as his richer rival. It would not 
otherwise he possihlt" to prevent the sweating of 
emplovees. the growth of parasitic enterpris(•~. tht" 
?-Ore3d of industrial unrest-unrest which it i~ thf" 
{11nrtion of this court to allay. If a man cannot 
11:aintain his enterprisf's without cutting dnwn tlu· 
wages which arc proper to hr- paid to his emplovt"ec
-at a11 events. the wa~es which arc essential {C\r their 
living-it woulr! he helter that he should aban~on 
the entcrpris<". This i~ a vic-w inrlt"nt-ndf'"ntly ::tdartf"-1 
hv Mr. Justice Gordon in Adelaide nnd by ~Ir. 
T,1~tice Rurn~i(i" in \Vrc.tern 1\11!-tralia. In the Collie 
:P.finers' ca~e 1'fr. Tustice Rnrnl-irlc refn!-e-ci an appli
cation nf the emnlovr-rs to lower tht- minimum, :m<f 
ftaid. •tJf tht" induo;;try c-annot pay tht- price, it ha<i 
bettf"r stnp, and 1et !-ome othf"r industry ah~orb tht 
wnrkt"r!=!." Rut tht- nthrr members of the court con
curred in the latter decision. 
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"It is ·not the function of this court to foster 
slackness in any industry;. and if A, by his alertness 
and enterprise, and by his use of the best and most 
r,cent appliances, can make his undertaking pay on 
the basis of giving proper wages to his workmen. 
it would be most unjust to allow B, his lazy and 
shiftless riVlLI, to pay his workmen lower wages. 
In short, the -remuneration of the employee cannot 
he allowed to depend on the profits actually made 
by his individual employer. 

In Federated Gas Employees' Industrial 
Union vs. Metropolitan Gas Co., et al., 7 C. A. 
Reports, Mr. Justice Higgins, at page 71, said: 

It is evident to me that the men of this union are 
influenced in their daims hv the very handsome 
profits made by this Metropolitan Gas Co. "specially 
since the reduction in the nrice of coal anJ the intro
duction of the newest appliances. According to the 
recent Gas Inquiry Board, the cost per 1,000 cubic 
feet of gas has been reduced between 1890 and 1911 
from 3s, 6d. to ts. 7d; but I have to keep in mind the 
•maller companies in Brighton and in Hobart, which. 
as !IT"aller C'oncern~. cannot affect the economies of 
the Metropolitan Gas Co. ; cannot produce gas so 
rheaply; and in fixincc tht" minimum wal(c--not th,. 
w•~e which a far-seeing genorosity might dictate-I 
refuse to be affected by the fact that one of the 
employers, whether by skillful management, or by 
c:-n~e-rprise. or by the hmreness of its output or hy 
it,; o:ood fortune. can make very large profits. The 
minimum wage, which, under Section 40. I am auth
oriud to prescribe. must be nrimarilv bao~d on the 
nre<fg and the qualifications of thf" class of workers 
concerned. not ugua11v on the affluence of the f"m• 
nloyer. If the con<litions and the merir. of the class 
of worke-n :.re ·~•1h~t:th•h1'v the ,:.me in the !tevcral 
,.".,..n-.:,,nie;!.. J oue-ht to prescribe the same minimum. 
Otherwise, if I increase the minimum by reason of 
"'e-:\lth. J mu1tt rr.-tnct- the mininium by reason "f 
novf"T"t,.,: hut the object of the minimum wage would 
h~ rlef•,ted. 

In Federated Fnf,!ine Drivers' and Firemen's 
Association of Australasia vs. Broken Hill 
Proprietarv Co .. Ltd., and 175 others, 7 C. A. 
Reports, Mr. Justice Higgins, at page 138. 
said: 

Tt has b,-en urged very strongly, on behalf of nu
merous gold mining companies in Victoria, partiee 
to the second plaint, that to award the rate• which 
are pai<l for similar work in New South Wale• will 
force the mines to cease operations, and thus throw 
m~ny men out of employment • • • It is not for 
me-it is for expf"rt!I in the industry-to say whethe-r 
th(" 0 no liability" system tt"'n<ls to th-e starting of 
hog-us companies without ~nfficitnt investigation of 
the Jrrounci and to the working of honest mines with
out the application of sufficient capital But if the 
shareholders of these comnanics 11.re willinJl to stake 
tlu•ir· money on a speculation. why should they stake 
oart of the employees' proper wa~cs also-the em
ployees not taking any of the profit if a speculation 
he succ~ssful? As I have often ,ai<l. the ideal at 
which thi~ court aims is peace--industrial peace (as 
to mat~t-rs affecting two or more states): and it is 
not my <luty to try to keep unprofitable mines going 
at the risk of disturbance of such peace. Nothing is 
mort- certain to pro<fnce- <lisc<mt«:-nt anci unrest in an 
irHlnstrv as a considerahlt' increa~e in the cost of 
Jiving ~·ithout a corresponding increase in the wages. 
The e~sential natural nce,ls of the worker and his 
familv have fir~t to be mt-t: a.nd th"n the con,·C"n• 
tional neerh, which are almost equally imperative. 
There ;,. a<lmittrrl1y, a grr-at increasr in the cost of 
commo,Htir-s alJ over thr civilized workl-in c:ountrit>~ 
whirh havf' no Wa~e Roard-. as well as in countrir,;i 
which have them; and there is. simultaneously, ind us• 
trial unrest which cannot be allayed without increase 
of wages. 

Tn another award he says: 
To surrender any part of the living wage is to 

surrt'11tler the vital point of unionist effort on behalf 
of employees. I faC'e the possibility of the mine re
mainin~ cJoserl, with all its ~rave consequences: hnt 
the fate of Australi.1 is not <h•p<"ndent on tht" f:lt~ of 
an•_, one mine. or of any OtH' <"Ompany: and if it is a 
t·;Jlamitv that tlii~ hi~tnric mine shoulrl do~r <low11, 
it wo11T1I hr. a still Jlrratrr ca1amitv that men should 
he unrlerf('<l .or dc:-graded. · 

Jurlge Brown of the Tnciustrial Court of 
South Australia and professor of law in the 

University of Adelaide in his articles in the 
Yale Law Journal of February, 1918, writes 
as follows: 

I distinguish between the living wage and the 
minimum wage for unskilled labor. The living wage 
is the bedrock below which the court cannot go; 
it applies to all industries irrespective of whether the 
industry can afford it or not, and in fact, irrespec
tive of how much such industries can afford to pay. 

Mr. Justice Gordon, in the Brushmakers' 
case in Adelaide, said : 

If any partiular industry cannot keep going and 
pay its employea at least 71, a day of eight hours, 
at must shut up. 

In the Collie Miners' case, Mr. Justice Burn
side refused the application of the employers 
that the minimum wage be lowered. 

If the industry cannot pay th& price it had better 
stop and let some other industry absorb the workers. 

The same policy has been followed in this 
country by arbitration boards. The Anthracite 
Coal Commission, acting in 1902 at the instance 
of the vigorous action of President Roosevelt 
declined to listen to testimony concerning the 
ability of the several companies to pay the 
wages demanded. The task of the commission 
was the restoration of industrial peace. To 
this task it addressed itself. Upon the com
panies devolved the responsibility of accom
modating their business to the terms of the 
award. 

In the dispute in 1911 between the Western 
Coal Operators' Association and the United 
Mine Workers of America (District No. 18) it 
was decided that a living wage is a necessity 
and that the financial standing of the com
pany should not be considered until after 
passing the limit of the living wage. 

To again state briefly our position regard
ing the finances of the company, we hold that 
the duty of the company to its employees is to 
pay them a living wage, and that this living 
wage must be paid not only prior to any dis
tribution of profits (i. e., dividends) among 
the owners of the property (i. e., the stock
holders) but even prior to any payment on 
account of interest on money borrowed (i. e .. 
bonded and floating indebtedness). In other 
words, even if a company is not paying any 
dividends, even if it is unable to pay its bonci 
interest and in consequence has been thrown 
into the hands of a receiver, even then that 
company ought to pay a living wage to everv 
one of its employees. This is the accepted 
policy everywhere. It underlies all statutes 
r~ating to mechanics liens, and the somewhat 
kindred statutes wherebv lahor is made a pre
ferred creditor in cases of bankruptcy. The 
employees of a street railway company ar<' 
hired workmen. Tbey do not assume any of 
the risks of the investment, they have no voic<> 
in the management, they are not consulter! 
when the company enters into any leases, con
solidations or purchases, they do not share in 
the profits. It is wrong, therefore, to con
tend that wages sufficient to maintain a decent 
stanciard should be marle dependent upon the 
finances of the company. 

Moreover, this very point has hcen cle~rlv 
brought out by the award of the Hoston Ell"
vated Arhitration Hoard. datt>rl Tarmarv lS 
1914. The chairman of this Arhitr.ation Hoard 
was James J. Storrow, Eso., partner in thi
celcbrated .firm of hjinkers, Lee, Higginson & 
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Co., of Boston, a distinguished member of 
the bar and now chairman of the Public Safety 
Committee of Massachusetts. This award 
states (pp. 27-8) : 

The union contends that all evidence of the finan
cial condition of the company is immaterial, as it 
claims that the obligation of the company to pay 
adequate wages does not depend on its finanial con• 
<lition, but that, on the contrary, even if the Elevated 
Company were unahle to pav its rentals and •h~ 
intere~t on its outstandin1:t bollds. the receiver would 
still he ohliged lo pay the men -adequate wages. 

We attach great weight to this argument made o,, 
behalf of the men that, if the Elevated is to furnish 
all the improvements demanded by the community, 
they ought not to come out of the pockets of the 
men. that the men are entitled to fair and adequate 
wages so long as they are employed, and that it is 
for others to decide whether the company is to be 
.-radually h~nkrupted, the passengers pay more, or 
the community as a whole to come to the rescue nf 
the situation. We think the argument of the m~n 
!,n t_his point should prevail. We have not thougi,t 
11 right, therefore, to permit the plight or all,-ged 
!)light of the company lo materially effect our find-
1ngs, except that every sensible man knows that in 
'.he_ modern complex and inter-related life, if you 
onsosl upon the exact 100 per cent of justice to one 
man, your supply may run short, and that the n,xt 
man.----o.r in this case it may be widow-will receive 
no )UStoce at all, but instead a notice in the morning 
mail sayin~ that h~r income ha• ,been storT>ed. We 
f{o_ !to far 1n assentrng to the men s argument on this 
nnmt that we would agree that, if the Company were 
to be operated by a receiver, the receiver ought to 
pay them the wages to which they are enti:led." 

Dr. John A. R:van, professor of economics, 
formerly in St. Paul University and now in 
the Catholic University in Washington in his 
book, "A. Li_ving Wage" (p. 261), says:'.._ 

The oblu,:atton to pay a living wage falls upon the 
f".mplo_yer as a reas_onable consequence of his posi• 
h_o~. tn the ec-onomtc or~nism. From this respon
sihohty he cannot free himself by appealing to the 
lahor contract or to the 11roductivity of labor: for the 
former is consistent with extortion, while the latter 
IS usually unknowable, and i• always inferior to 
needs as a ~~no!' of distribution. Inahilitv to per
form the o~hllat1on susfl('nds ;,, but inability must 
not be so mterpretecl as to favor the superfluous 
needs of the employer at the expense of the essential 
!'eeds of the lahorer. The employer's right to obtain 
•nter<"st on the capital that he has investeci in hi~ 
h~11.iness. tho~u~h real, is subordinate to the laborer'~ 
nJ7ht to a ltvmg wa~e. 

The same question was rai~ed in the Bav 
State Street Railway Arbitration of 1915 and 
was decided bv that board in favor of the 
Association. Tn its award. the arbitration 
hoard quoted Dr. Rvan in an article in "The 
Survev." respectiril!' the Boston Elevated award 
as follows (pp. 35-6) :-

_Prer_i!iiely t_he same point haR: been under consider
:thon 1n various arhitrations bt"twecn the great rail
wav sy~tc-ms and tl,f'ir c-mp1oyrrs. Herc. too, ... st:tt~
ment:~ were m~d,.. hv. _the railwav!t th:tt thev were 
nnt m a financtal n''"'rhon to meet higher wag<'S, or 
that at 1f'ast th{" we~kcr amnn1? them we-re not. In 
these ca~<"s. ~J-;o, tht:: arbitrators decided that the 
cur_rcnt hnancial po~1twn of the railwavs wa~ imma 
tt•na1. Tia· m("n \\t·rc t"ntitlc<l to an 3."ard of fair 
~-,:ages. The companies had !--houlderf'd the risks of 
Jll\'{"stm~nt. and aJ..,o the rbks of puhlic reli{ulation; 
and their nwtl(;"rs, 110t tht.·ir employec-s, must •rnhmit 
to any los'-t:"-, whc.·•her the~ W('rc <luc to had man
agt·ment, misfortune. scant traffic or public regula
tion. 

Proiessor Tau,,ig goes on to say in this 
same article: 

. No per!ton conver~ant with th(" ordinary run of 
d1~t.'U~s1ot~ on ~net~ matters will feel surprised that. 
ttndt"r different <:1rcun.1:,ta11ccs. it is the cmployc-C"s 
who n·~ard tl1r !1t1a11cial ahilitv of the corporatin11s 
:t~ pertmrrtt: wl11lt- the corporation~ thc-m~elV<'"- de• 
dare, under thcs~ different circumstanc~s that it has 
no h<"aring on the controvcrsv. , 

Snmt" yc-:11 s ;iJ(n, when an· arliitration was pending 
11d'-\t'<•n the Street Railway ('orporati,m of San 
Fra111.:i~co ant.I ib cmpluycc~, the latter wished tu 

introduce evidence showing that the corporation wa• 
nrosperous and in a position to pay higher wa~••· 
The corporation demurred to the admission of th• 
evidence on the ground that it was quite immaterial. 
The men they said, were entitled to fair wages-this 
and no more. What the corporation earned was a 
matter that concerned the stockholders only. One 
miiiht add that it concerned thr public also: but, a• 
all events. the corporation's contention was that it 
had nothing to do with the wa.-es fairly due the rren. 

The sound principle seems t<' he beyond <1uestion 
a• stated in the passage quoted from the Roston 
arhitration report. In our present industrial 1-vs
..,.m. the investors are supposed to take thr risk~; 
!he men who are emploved at wages are supposed to 
take none. The employees get the going rate of 
wages, and they are entitled to them; no more no 
less. The investors must pocket the lo•ses; and they 
are entitled to pocket the gains. • • • 

At all events, ,n considerin.- the ~quities of the con
tc•t between them and employees of theirs, the nrofits 
secured by the investor~ are not f)Crtinent. \Vha~ i• 
oertinent is whether the employers have paid full 
current wages and paid them re~ularly without cavil, 
~nd without takinv advantage of the men's wcaknes, 
;,, bargaining, and whether they have arranged th, 
hm,rs of labor and ·the other condit;ons of emplov, 
mrnt on a high plan ... nf man~crP.ment. · 

In the Eastern Railroad Enl!'ineer•' arbitra
tion the i;ame oui>•tion was oresented. and the 
Arbitration Board took nreciselv thP. same view 
as taken .by the Rn~ton Elevated. It ~aid:-

Th ... rf'fore .. ronc;irJ,-ri,.,O' the unrertaintv of manv o.f 
the f•ctors lnvolv~rl. the arbitrators feel tint tbr,v 
p:J,ronld not tlenv an increa~e of c-omo("nfitation t'l th!l 
rnvineers merely nn the ernunri th:1.• the road wa• 
11nahle to r,av. '"t hC'"v fef'l tf'l.,t thf" •ngin,..f'rc ~hnul<l 
i.,. v-ra ... tt-rl a fair con:pensation. Th,-v f•-. ... th,-rm"'""'" 
hc-H,.vt"<I it probahle that a r,r,.at mainritv of the r1.i1. 
t"o~cis in the- district roncern"d are able to pav a fair 
<:oft\f)t-nsa.Hon. Tf tl':ey art> not ab]~ to r,a.v surh 
rnTT'riensation with e._.istinst rates. ther,. is iuc:;t t';:iu-:r 

for them to open again the question of an increase ol 
t":i,t,-1111 with the Intr-rst:rte Commf'rct- Commi~~:on. Jn 
n,akin't' their award thev. therefore, e1irnina•eid th" 
rlaim of the railroad• that they are unable to pay an 
int'",-:q,sed oompf"nsation. 

The conclusiom rel!'arding the financial ques
tion reached by the Bay State Street Railwa,· 
arbitration board in its award are as follows 
(p. 36) :-

Tf. however, the stre,t railwws generally anil this 
company in particular, are in nee-d C'lf increas .. f\ re,·· 
""UC, it i!' not within th,. powrr nor ;~ it the rl11ty of 
•ht- t-mpJoyees to takt- the initiative in securin,-,: ~uch 
revrnue. 

Tf we find, as we do. that an incrt-:\se of w:ur("s i" 
·11ecessary to compensate to ~orre extt>nt at 1(':t<t for 
th" inerea!=f'<l cost of livlng. anrl that :\ minimum 
wal'e •hm•ld he established, it follows that the in
creaserl cost of labor must be either paid 011\ of the 
nresePt ~urplus earn;ngs or laid upon the f;1re, nav• 
ing public through increased rates. It appears from 
the statement of the company that there are no sur
nl11s ea rnini.-• applicable to the purpose, and no c,·i
dence has been produced which warrants the con• 
clusion that the company is not honestly and economi• 
cally managed .and condurted. This heing the rase. 
the only t"~<':\T'I"' , ..... _.. •1;ffic11,t=,..~ which may mt>an 
hardshin upon sharehold~r~ and inefficient se·rvk'" t() 
the puhlic seems to be such an increase of fart"s a!
tlu.' Pul,Iic Service Commission may approve as adt:· 
'-!uate for the purpose. 

LABOR DAY, 1918. 

By Frank Morrison, Secretary A. F. of L. 
\Vhen the comparatively few trade union

ists of our various communities paraded on 
Labor Day, twc11ty-five years ago, their 
motives were questioned in many instances 
and newspapers gave them scant publicity. 

This year, when the hosts oi organized 
labor, now numbering 3,000.000 members, 
march in their "\Vin-the-\Var" parades, 
they will he acdaimt'd by those who for
merly even denied their purpose. 
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This change<l public opinion has been 
gradual through constant agitation, educa
tion and organization, hut it has been 
quickened the past year because of organ
ized labor's prompt acceptance of autoc
racy's challenge against democratic ideals. 

Organized labor has not depended upon 
words to prove its patriotism. I ts whole
hearted support of the government in the 
present crisis should he sufficient answer to 
any query on this subject. This support is 
of the kind that hefits men and women im
hued with our Republic's ideals and who 
realize that when a government is founded 
on these ideals fails, the loss is an individual 
one for every American citizen worthy of 
the name. 

Organized labor distinguishes between a 
government that rests on the whim of one 
man or a small group of men and a govern
ment of. by and fqr the people. 

Our 1918 Labor Day celebrations will 
feature this difference hetween the two sys
tems of government, which are now strug
gling for the mastery. The thought behind 
these systems is older than any nation. In 
truth, nations are but an incident-but a 
process-in this struggle of human liberty 
and advancement versus the ancient theory 
of government so well illustrated by Ger
man Junkerdom. 

Organized labor is not a peace move
ment. While we long for the day of in
dustrial concord, when disputes between 
capitalists and laborers will no longer fea
ture our industrial life, we refuse to para
lyze our movement by surrendering the 
right to strike against wrong when other 
methods fail. 

In a larger sense this theory is applicable 
to our government when it calls for unity 
against an extension of those principles of 
autocracy which menace the majority-rule 
theory upon which our nation rests. 

LABOR BOARD JOLTS PEONAGE IN 
ALABAMA. 

Peonage in Alahama and elsewhere has 
heen given a blow by the national war labor 
hoard, which orders that employes of the 
Sloss-Sheffield Steel and Iron Company at 
Russellville, Ala., shall be treated as human 
heings. Other companies are included in a 
denunciation of a "permit system" by 
which employers in that district agree with 
each other not to hire a man until he can 
produce a permit from the company which 
last employed him. 

Other orders to · he Sloss-Sheffield Com
pany are: 

Accept the pri11ciple of collective bar
gaining. • 

Establish the eight-hour day, with time 
and one-half for overtime. 

Stop deducting 20 per ct·nt for cashing 
advance pay checks for employes. 

Stop the insurance system which pro
vides for deductions from the workers' pay. 

Money due workers shall he paid at face 
value with no deduC'tions. 

Increase wages of all employes $2 a day. 
(Former rates varied from $1.85 to $4.25 a 

day, with the bulk of the employes receiv
ing from $2 to $3 for a IO-hour day.) 

At the hearings it was shown that the 
company operates a store from which the 
workers purchase virtually all of the neces
sities of life, and that many of the workers 
receive less than $1 a week in their pay en
velopes every two weeks because of these 
deductions and other charges, which include 
hospital service, company physician and 
for the maintenance of a school. 

With the right of organization assured, 
the workers are now in a position where 
they can correct other evils. The national 
war labor board will not depend on the 
company to enforce this award, but has di
rect~d that an examiner shall be appointed 
"to supervise the execution of the award." 
-A. F. of L. News. 

MOONEY'S RE-TRIAL URGED. 
In one of the largest mass meetings ever 

held in San ·Francisco, trade unionists 
urP-ed that a new trial be given Thomas J. 
Mooney, now in San Quentin penitentiary, 
under sentence of death. President Mur
phy, of the California State Federation of 
Labor, said that the workers did not re
quire the Oxman letters to prove Oxman a 
liar. 

"We knew instinctively the moment we 
read his eyidence that he was a rank per
jurer," he said. "The glaring contradictions 
in the evidence in the Billings and Mooney 
cases imposed a moral obligation upon us 
both as citizens of California and as trade 
unionists to see that both these defendants 
got new and impartial trials. The president 
has been attacked and insulted for his ac
tion in demanding a new trial. 

"The fair. square American way of set
tling the Mooney case is a new trial, an<l 
labor is determined that Mooney shall have 
that and the whole infamous frame-up ex
posed in open court."-A. F. of L. News. 

The recent American Federation of Labor 
Convention enacted a resolution instructing 
the Executive Council to form a bureau for 
the purpose of assisting in and organizing 
a co-operative movement throughout the 
entire country. The resolution carried with 
it instructions that all organizations should 
forward to the American Federation of 
Labor one dollar to create a fund for the 
establishment of the bureau. All Divisions 
of the Amalgamated Association in <11,e 
time will be notified of this move and will 
understand that the one dollar donated from 
the treasury of the local and forwarded to 
Secretary Frank Morrison of the American 
Fc<lcration of Labor. AmC'rican Fedaatinn 
of Labor Buildinl.{. Washinl!ton, D. C., is to 
create a fund through which will he en
deavored to establish co-operative stores. 
] n placing- this matter before the Local Di
visions, International President \\'. D. 
Mahon calls attention to the co-operative 
stores already established hy the Miners of 
Illinois and other trade unions in various 
sections. wbjch are pwne<I and successfully 
o1~~[M.~<,\.~tJ:\hi~1!~~!i{~bt:rship. 
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The trades union movement cxpuienced 
its berth as an institution for the overthrow 
of despotism. It has grown by virtue of 
democratic influences. 

The Fourth U. S. Liberty Bond sale is 
about to be opened. It may well be pre
dicted that those of the trade union move
ment, and particularly of the Amalgamated 
Association, in subscriptions to the Fourth 
Liberty Bonds will pass subscriptions of 
all- previous issues. 

The regular meeting of the General Ex
ecutive Board has been called by Chairman 
J. B. Lawson to convene at Headquarters, 
104 East High Street, Detroit, Mich., th 
week of August 19. The chair directs that 
all matters of an international character to 
he dealt with by the Board will be taken 
up at this meeting. The meeting will enter 
session at 10 o'clock A. M. of the day set 
for its convening. 

The test for the terror enervating power 
of despotism has come too late. The spirit 
of democracy is too defensively extended 
to be terror stricken. The battle will be 
fought to the bitter end. That end will 
leave the Kaiser at the mercy of his own 
people. That people will have before them 
the IC'_Sson of a toppled and fallen despot. 
humiliated and powerless in humiliation. 
Democracy will have established to that 
people the right to chose their own form 

Correspondents will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mabon, 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum, $.75. Single Copy, 10 cents. 

ASSOCIATION 

Articles of Conatitution. 
Section I. The objects of this Association shall be 

to organize Division Associations. 
Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 

of intelligence, efficiency and skill; to encourag_e the 
formation in Division aasociaticns of Sick Benefit 
Funds i to establish schools of instruction and ex• 
aminallon for imparting a practical knowkdge of 
modem and improved methods and systems of trans• 
portation and trade matters generally; to encourage 
the ■ettlement of all disputes between employer and 
employes by arbitration; to secure employment an,I 
adequate pay for our work; to reduce the hours of 
daily labor. and by all legal and proper means to 
elevate our moral, intellectual and social condition. 

Unsigned communications cannot be publishe,I. 
Names of correspondents will not appear with their 
products unless by special permission of the corre· 
spondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and should be 
written on one side of the paper. 
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of government. This world war will have 
delivered them. As our great leader, the , 
President of the United States has said, 
there will be no purpose to inflict vengeance 
upon that people. Their future will open 
to their own election, except that despotism 
must go. 

The continuance of despotic rule depends 
upon the power and ingenuity of the des
potic authority. Despotism, to maintain it
self, must be prepared to, and when peces
sary, exert every endeavor of self-preserva
tion. None will submit to a despot, only 
through fear of becoming a victim to that 
endeavor. 

Arbitration of the Michigan United Rail
way wage dispute has been completed and 
the case awaits decision by the arlmrauun 
board. The arbitrators were Hon. Edw. 
Ramsey of Lansing as chairman, Mr. L. S. 
Sponsler of Grand Rapids, appointee of the 
company, and Judge E. J. Jeffries of De
troit, appointee of the Association. Hear
ings were held in the Municipal Court 
Building in Detroit. The board meets in 
Lansing, August 29, to determine upon and 
announce the award. Five locals of the 
Amalgamated Association are involved. 
They are Divs. Nos. 245, Jackson, 333, Bat
tle Creek; 343, Kalamazoo; 362, Albion, and 
563, Lansing and Owosso. The rates pe
titioned for by the locals was 45c per hour 
for city lines and S0c per hour fur inter-
urban mot-o,rme n conductors. 
Digitized by l.::.O 
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JUNE WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon in 
June granted charters for the institution of 
newly organized locals as follows: Div. 
No. 814, Bronx, N. Y., organized by Vice
President Wm. B. Fitzgerald, Vice-President 
P. J. O'Brien and A. F. of L. Organizer 
Wm. Collins; Div. No. 815, Parkersburg, 
W. Va, organized by Organizer C. E. Bar
tlebaugh; Div. No. 816, Marietta, Ohio, or
ganized by Organizer C. E. Bartlebaugh; 

'Div. No. 817, Columbus, Ohio, organized 
by Organizer Albert Jones; Div. No. 818, 
Oakland, Cal., organized by Vice-President 
Ben Bowbeer; Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J., 
organized by Vice-Presidents P. J. O'Brien 
and Thomas Shine; Div. No. 820, West Ho
boken, N. J., organized by Vice-Presidents 
P. J. O'Brien and Thomas Shine; Div. No. 
821. Jersey City, N.6., organized by Vice
Presidents P. J. 'Brien and Thomas 
Shine; Div. No. 822, Paterson, N. J., or
ganized by Vice-Presidents P. J. O'Brien 
and Thomas Shine; Div: No. 823, Elizabeth, 
N. J., organized by Vice-Presidents P. J. 
O'Brien and Thomas Shine; Div. No. 824, 
New Brunswick, N. J .. organized by Vice
Presidents P. J. O'Brien and Thomas 
Shine, and Div. No. 825, Edgewater, N. J., 
organized by Vice-Presidents O'Brien and 
Shine. -President Mahon in June was able 
to give but a week's attendance at the A. 
F. of L. Convention held in St. Paul, at 
w~ich he was one of the delegates from the 
Association in attendance. While in St. 
Paul. in company with Delegate P. F. 
Sheehan, he held a conference with the of
ficers of the Central Labor Union and offi
cers of the Minneapolis and St. Paul Local 
Divisions. the members of which are locked 
out. This conference was for further pro
motion of the interest of the membership 
of those two locals in mapping out a course 
of procedure desi1ming to prevail upon the 
company to withdraw the lockout that it 
has maintained against the members of the 
Association. On June 20 President Mahon 
was required to he in Washington, where, 
before the War Labor Board, he dire~tf'rl 
the presentation of the wage arbitrations 
in the interest of Div. Nos. 26, Detroit; 
268, Cleveland; 125 E. St. Louis, and various 
other locals, for hearing-s upon the cases of 
which the Board had previously estab
lished June 20 as the date. This work re
quired several days. Associated with him 
as general counsel for the Association was 
Attorney James H. Vahey of Boston, and 
in the cases of the Chicago locals were At
tornevs LeBosky and Levine. There were 
also in attendance at these hearings offi
cers and representatives of the various Lo
cal Divisions affected. Other cases were 
pending before the War Board that were 
under the direction of the International 
President at the close of the month, prep
aration of the cases of which had not been 
rnmoleted for this· hearing. While in 
Washington, President Mahon rendered ad
Yisory assistance to Div. No. 689 of that 
city. 

First Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
in June, aside from assisting the Interna
tional President in general office work, was 
associated with Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien and A. F. of L. organizers in the 
organizing of Div. No. 814, Bronx, N. Y., 
and in the preparation of a submission for 
increased wages for the employes upon that 
system. He also, in an advisory way, as
sisted upon the organization work taken up 
in New Jersey. From New York he was 
returned to Schenectady, where he was 
successful in affecting a settlement of the 
strike of Div. No. 576 by which 6½c per 
hour increase in wage resulted, with the 
question of added wages subject to de-

. termination by the Federal War Labor 
Board. This same wage arrangement he 
was enabled to effect in the interest of Divs. 
Nos. 282, Rochester; 580, Syracuse, and 
582, Utica, N. Y. In his reports from the 
Schenectady strike Vice-President Fitzger
ald specially mentions Federal Mediator 
Buchanan as having rendered signal serv• 
ice. At Buffalo, N. Y., he assisted Div. 
No. 623 in effecting increases in ·wages of 
from 8 to 11 cents per hour, with further 
adjustment to become a subject for arbi
tration before the Federal War Labor 
Board. He reported the settlement of the 
Troy and Albany strikes that took place 
June 2 and 3, by which a wage increase of 
6½c oer hour was received, pending a 
hearing before the War Labor Board upon 
petition for 40 cents per hour. At the 
rl<'se of the month he was at the General 
Office. 

Vice~President P. J. O'Brien in June as
sociated with A. F. of L. Organizers Wm. 
Collins and O'Neil and Vice-President 
Fitzgerald in instituting Div. No. 814 at 
Bronx, N. Y. An agreement was prepared 
and submitted to the employing company 
embracing a desired increase in wages, 
which the company refused to give consid
eration. To effect consideration of the 
proposed increase in wai;re the members 
entered strike June 14, which strike was de
clared off uoon advice of a Federal Medi
ator. Vice-President O'Brien then turned 
his attention to the organizing of the vari
ous lines of the New Jerse.v Public Service 
Corporation. In this werk he had asso
ciated with him Vice-President Thomas 
Shine and A. F. of L. Organizer Wm. Col
lins. He was succ-essful in organizing 
locals at Newark, West Hoboken, Jersey 
City, Paterson, Elizabeth, New Brunswick 
and Edgewater, and having their wage con
tention referred to the War Labor Board, 
where it was presented under the direction 
of the International President. Vice-Presi
dent O'Brien was continuing upon these 
situations at the close of the month. 

Vice-President Ben Bowbeer in June in
stituted Div. No. 818, Oakland, Cal., and 
associated in other organizing work on the 
western coast, which was in progress at 
the closeµ the m,nth. 
Digitized by \.::.008 e 
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Vice-President Freil A. Hoover in June 
was associated with Divs. Nos. IOI, 109 
and 1J4 upon wage agreement work. The 
locals had made application for an increase 
in wages. Being unable to effect a settle
ment with the company, the question was 
referred to a conciliation board appointed 
hy the Dominion Minister of Labor, com
prising Justice W. A. MacDonald as chair
man, Mr. Frederick Buscombe, nominated 
hy the company, and Mr. Thomas J. 
Coughlin, nominated by the Association. 
This case was in the course of a hearing 
before the Board at the close Qf the month. 

Vice-President Frank O'Shea in June ef
fected a strike settlement of Divs. Nos. 125 
and 805, East St. Louis, Ill., and 236, Alton, 
Ill., where the membership had struck to 
effect an increase in wages. The settlement 
referred the wage dispute to the Federal 
War Labor Board for arbitration. He was 
in advisement with Div. No. 788, St. Louis, 
Mo., the members of which were threat
ened to be involved in a strike of the other 
crafts working for the company. He was 
successful in effecting a settlement of this 
situation. He was then dispatched •to Kan
sas City to assist Div. No. 764 upc.n agree
ment work. An agreement was effected 
covering all matters except wages, which 
was referred to the Federal War Labor 
Board for determination. H,- ~1s0 as•;~ted 
Div. No. 802. Leavenworth, Kan., in effect
ing an agreement with that cnmn""v. 
From tlus situation he was returned to St. 
Louis, Mo., where a dispute had arisen 
relative to schedules, which he was able to 
adjust. 

Vice-President Thomas Shine early in 
Tune was dispatched to Crdar Rapids, 
Iowa. where he assisted Div. No. 638 in ne
votiating a new wage agreement bv which 
6 cents per hour increase was ohtained to 
motormen and conductors and 10% in
crease to other crafts. He was then re
turned to New Jersey, where he assisted 
Vice-President P. T. O'Brien in the organ
izinl! of the recentiy instituted New .T<-rsey 
locals. He was assisting unon this situa
tion at the close of the month. 

the petition upon a ruling that individual 
service agreements were null and void from 
the fact that they contained provisions that 
were prohibitive of the employes in exer
cising their right of organization and col
lective bargaining. The court held that 
the agreements were in direct violation of. 
and contrary to the labor proclamation of 
the President of the United States, issued 
April 8, 1918, by which the right of em
ployes to organize and join labor unions is 
directed not to be denied by employers. 
From this situation he was dispatched to 
Memphis, Tenn., where the local was in
volved in a dispute over the dismissal of 
two members who were discharged for re
fusing to take out runs. The cases were 
dropped after investigation. He was then 
dispatched to Anniston, Ala., where Div. 
No. 733 was endeavoring to effect an in
crease in wages. This local went on strike 
to effect a desired increase and the strike 
was pending at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow ap
oeared at Springfield, Ill., before the Puh
lic Utility Commission in behalf of Div. No. 
?15, Wheaton, Ill .. in an increase in fare 
proposition in which was involved the 
ouestion· of wages. From this work he was 
dispatched to St. Paul, where he presented 
the case of Divs. Nos. 775, Minneapoiis, 
and 776. St. Paul. before the State Arhi
tration Board: the question being upon the 
lockout instituted hy the company against 
the members of those locals for wearing 
the union button and indirectly to prohihit 
membership of employes in the Associa
tion. From St. Paul he wa,; dispatcht>d to 
Portland. Ore .. Seattle and Tacoma, Vvash .. 
upon wage agreement work. In Portland it 
was a~reed to refer the wal!e dispute to the 
National \Var Labor Board. Upon all 
other features the ae;reement was agreed 
upon. Board Member McMorrow was 
working upon the Seattle and Tacoma wa!"e 
ae;reement at the cl◊-se of the month. H<> 
also visited Vancover, where he addresse,l 
a meeting of Div. No. 101 and as~ociated 
with Vice-President Hoover in advisement 
upon the wage dispute involving the Brit
ish Columbia locals. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland in - G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair in 
Tune assisted Divs. N'os. 241 and ,308 of June was succe~sful in completing negotia-
Chic-ago, Ill., in conferences in prt>paration tions for an agreement between Div. N'o. 
of the cases of those locals for snhmission 790 ;wd the Montreal, Quebec, street rail-
to the National ,var Lahor Board, the quec;- way companv. by which an incrt'ase of 
tion being that of increased wages. from 6c t0 toe per hour was ohtaine<l to 

G. E. B. Ch~irman T. TI. Law;;on in lune 
as~isted in defense o(himself an<l others in 
an ininnciton case before a court of chan
r<'rv in Nashville, TC'nn .. in which the com
pany hart marle application for a perma
nent injunction restraining Chairma,1 I .aw
son and other lahor representatives, al,o 
tlw emploves of tht' Kashville cn:npany, 
frnm effrrting organizati0n. whid1 it was 
hdd would he a violation of in<li\·idnal con
tracts which the company had obtained 
from the employes. The court dismissed 

the memhership. At the close of th<' month 
he was in St. John. N. B., where be w11~ 
a~istinf(' Div. No. 663 in confer<'nces upon 
a proposed new agreement. The ouestion 
had been referrt'd to an<l was pending ht'
fore a conciliation board at the close of 
the month. 

G. E. R. :\femher P. T. Shea in :\11'!11,t 
assi,H·rl Di\'s. 't\os. 7.J(). ·:-06 anr\ 810. Pa\'
ton. Ohio. upon a lockout and agreemt>nt 
work. He also renderer! assi,tance to Div 
No. 738. Hamilton. Ohio.upon <\l-'.reement 
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wurk. These cases were pending at the 
close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan early in 
June was dispatched to Cairo, 111., where he 
assisted Div. No. sos· upon agreement 
work. From this situation he was dis
patched to LaCros~e, Wi~., where Diy. No. 
519 was involved m a dispute relative to 
schedule adjustments. He effected a set
tlement of this dispute and was detailed to 
assist Div. No. 515, Galesburg, Ill., upon a 
wage dispute, which was later referr~~ to 
the National \Var Labor Board. He v1s1ted 
Lexington, Ky., where he advised with Div. 
No. 639 upon agreement work, _and was 
later dispatched to Columbus, Ohio, to ~s
sist Organizer Albert Jones· upon organiz
ing and agreement work in the interest of 
the newly instituted local at that place. He 
was upon ,this work at the close of the 
month. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon in 
June associated with the Pittsfield, Mass 
Division, No. 496, in effecting a renewal _of 
agreement. This brought a _substantial 
wage increase to the membership. ~e as
sisted Div. No. 22, \1/orcester, and Div. ·No .. 
448, Springfield, Mase., upon the a:bit~a
tion of wages by which a substantial m
crease was obtained. He rendered assist
ance to Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass., upon 
grievance work, also Div. No. 600, Wal• 
tham. Mass. At the close of the month he 
was associated in directing wage agreement 
conferences in the interest of Div. No. 269, 
Danbury. Conn., and Div. No. 717, Man• 
chester, N. H. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt in June 
was required to give his attention to !he 
affairs of Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, 
Utah where the company had under con
sider;tion the matter,.:if installing one-man 
cars. The company appeared before the 
Public Utility Commission with a petition 
for the privilege of working one-man cars. 
The Division and Board Member Burt ap
peared in opposition and the question was 
deferred. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. 'Welch con
rlucted a strike in the interest of Div. No. 
809, Zanesville. Ohio. where the company 
had discharged the president of the ~~c'!-1 
and refused to enter an agreement. , his 
strike was adjusted by the intervention of 
Federal Mediator F. L. Feick. The dis
missed president was reinstated and an in
crease of 3 cents per hour was obtained 
upon the wages. From this situation he 
was dispatched to Girardville. Pa., where 
Div. No. 165 was involved in a dispute 
relative to alternating runs. After adiw 
ment of this situation he was dispatched to 
Fairmont, W. Va., where he advised wi•· 
Or!?anizer Bartlebaugh upon agreement 
work in the interest of that local. He re
ports the local in good shape. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Div. No. 806, Dayton, Ohio, declared a 
lockout to exist and suspended work June 
18th. · This was a newly organized local. 
Application was made to the employing 
company for a wage agreement to embrace 
a desired increase in wages. The Company 
ignored the application and dismissed sev
eral members for membership in the or
ganization. This was followed by a sus
pension of work. The situation was under 
the immediate direction of G. E. B. Mem
ber P. J. Shea. Through intervention of 
Gov. Jas. M. Cox, of Ohio, a settlement was 
reached on June 24th, by which all dis
missed members were reinstated and the 
members of the organization resumed work. 
The lockout settlement agreement pro
vided that all matters in dispute should J>e 
referred to the Federal War Labor Board 
for decision. 

Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont., went on 
strike in the forenoon of June 19th. The 
superintendent of the company had dis
charged a conductor for refusing to permit 
the superintendent to use his individual 
pass book for transportation. The conduc
tor was complying with the rules of the 
company in refusing the superintendent to 
use his pass book. The superintendent, 
however, regarded the action of the con
ductor as insubordination and· dismissed 
him from service. President Ed. Burgess 
and Business Agent Ernest Thorn took the 
case up with the general manager, whose 
only reply was that he would stand by the 
superintendent. The dismissed member 
was a returned soldier. Upon placing the 
case before the International President he 
advised the company, through a represen
tative, that the Association would support 
the local in the exercise of the necessary 
means to obtain a reinstatement of the dis
missed member. The result was that the 
company was given another opportunity to 
reinstate the brother, and upon refusal to 
do so. a strike took place. The case was 
settled the same date by the reinstatement 
of the dismissed member and with pay for 
time lost. The company 11s0 granted a 
change of means of free transportation. 

Div: No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah, the 
shop and repair branch of the Ut~h Light 
& Traction Company went on strike lune 
22nd. The company had discharged a ore
man who is popular with the employees, 
whose dismissal employees regarded as un
justified. The strike was to enforce the re
instatement of the discharged foreman and 
the discharge of the general foreman, who 
had discharged the company official. A 
settlement was had by referring the dis
pute for arbitration to the State Industrial 
Commission. The situation was under the 
immediate advisement of G. E. B. Member 
Allen H. Burt. · 

Div. No. 723. Anniston, Ala., went on 
,strike .Jt:l. .. n~t~ttlf~l<tt enforce a desired in-
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crease in wages. The strike continued until 
July 4th, when work was resumed upon a 
settlement granting from 3 to 6 cents per 
hour increase in wages, together with the 
assurance to the members that another in
crease would be forthcoming in the event 
that a 6-cent fare should be obtained. The 
situation was under direct advisement of 
G. E. B. Chairman J. B. Lawson. 

Div. No. 817, Columbus, 0., was locked 
out June 30th. This was a newly organized 
local on the Columbus Railway & Light 
property. Application was made for an 
agreement. The company refused to con
sider any agreement or increase in wages 
and discharged seven men, upon which 
was based the; intercession of Mediator Fred 
Croxton. A settlement resulted from an 
agreement to submit the matters in dis
pute to the Federal War ~b<?r Board. Ihe 
case was directed by Assoc1at1on Organizer 
Albert E. Jones. 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C., No. 109, 
Victoria, B. C., and No. 134, New Westmin
ster, B. C., went on strike July 2nd. Pre
vious to the strike the locals had been un
successful in negotiating with the company 
a renewal of agreement in which an in
crease in wages and an 8 hour service day 
was requested. The company petitioned for 
a conciliation board under the Dominion 
Industrial Disputes Act. The conciliation · 
board delayed judgment for what the mem• 
bership of the locals regarded as an un
reasonable time. The strike was settled 
July 11th by an agreement as presented by 
the association being accepted by the com
pany. The council in the meantime agreed 
to grant a 6-cent fare to create a condlUon 
by which the comp1 ay can meet the in
creased labor expeni.J?. The situation was 
under the immediate advisement of Vice
President Fred A. Hoover. 

Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga., was locked 
out July 16th. This was a newly organ
ized local. There was presented to the 
company an agreement recognizing the or
ganization and containing a desired in
crease in wages and improved working con
ditions. The management of the company 
immediately discharged 34 men, which was 
the direct cause of the suspension of work. 
A settlement was affected July 19th by 
which an agreement was signed recogniz
ing- the organization and all matters in dis
pute referred to the Federal War Labor 
Board for decision. The situation was un
cler the immediate direction of G. E. R. 
'-!ember J. C. Colgan. All discharged 
111t·mhcrs were reinstate!!. 

Div. No. 8.27, Sedalia, Mo., went on strike 
July 20 to protest a refusal of the company 
io grant an increase in wages. The strike 
was settler! T ulv 24 hv agreement embody
ing 5 and 6 -C'ClltS per hour increase. The 
situation was under the immediate direction 
of A. F. of L. Organizer Ed. Mulaley. 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C., went on 
strike July 14 in sympathy with the elec
trical workers. The electrical workers 
charged violation of agreement by the em
ploying company. Vice-President F. A. 
Hoover was absent from Vancouver at the 
time the strike was declared. He returned 
and was able to effect a settlement by 
wpich work was resumed the following day. 

If, in this world war, democracy is to be 
maintained, it is up to those of democracy 
and those to whom democratic privileges 
are most dear to fight the battle. There is 
no dependable or sympathetic force out
side. With labor, it should be known and 
fully realized that no organization of labor 
of the type of the American labor move
ment is tolerated within the central pow
ers of Europe. The producing classes are 
kept under the lash of imperial authority. 
And the despot ruler is firmly allied with 
autocratic capitalists that have the nobility 
as their patrons. There is enough of au
tocratic control in the industries of America 
to warn against further trespass, that would 
be stimulated and extended by any success 
of despotism in the present war. That 
element of fear and influence by which the 
Kaiser autocracy may win the war, if win 
it should, would extend itself to effect and 
sustain real autocratic control the world 
over. Hence, the directing of warfare by 
the central powers of Europe is especially 
against that particular type of democracy 
necessary for the very existence of the 
American labor movement. The strikes and 
lockouts that have been forced upon Ameri
can workmen since this country entered the 
world war is the type of despotism that 
would control the destinies of wage-earn
ers and producers. Then it is up to the 
American worker more than to any other 
element to stand to lose or gain as of the 
results of the war. 

WAR LABOR BOARD AWARD FAIR. 

The awards of the Federal War Labor 
Board upon the various wage disputes that 
have been before them, involving the interests 
of several Divisions of the Ama-lgamated As
sociation, have resulted in most gratifying ex
pressions being forwarded to the International 
President showing that the award is accepted 
generally with satisfaction. President Mahon 
directed the submission of the various cases, 
many of which have already been disposed of 
by the board. He also was obliged to exert 
considerable energy in prevaili;lg upon the 
general membership to,permit the submissions 
to be made to the \Var Labor Board and in 
ur,sing patience in awaiting the results. Char
acteristic of the expressions that are now 
being forwarded to him is a telegram from 
the officers and memhers of Div. No. 282. 
Rochester, N. Y., under date of August ), 
which reads: 

"\V. D. l\fahon, 104 East High Street. De
troit, Mich._-,:: That yqur last great effort in 
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behalf of the street car men of the entire 
country has been a success goes without say
ing. It is appreciated by the membership from 
coast to coast. Words at this time fail to 
express sufficiently, but permit us to say that 
in this. the crowning effort of your life, you 
ma, be assured that you enjoy the earnest 
gratitude and congratulations of every mem
ber of Div. No. 282." 

Div_ No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y ., wires the 
International President as follows: 

"Syracuse, N. Y., August 3, 1918. W. D. 
Mahon, Detroit, Mich.-Officers and members 
of Div_ No. 580 instruct me to tender to you 
heart f e 1t thanks for your good work in their 
behalf before the War Labor Board and con
gratu Ja te you upon the great relief your work 
has afforded our membership. (Signed) Owen 
Lynch. Secretary." 

The above are types of telegrams received 
from various locals, showing that the award 
has been resultful to a measure very satis
factory to the membership. 

Dishu rsements from the Death, Disability 
and 01 d Age Fund during the month of 
June, 1 918, were made to beneficiaries on 
death and disability claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
M:~1· 1F. ""9U'. Walden, beneficiary, death 

m! ~ or 1''. W. Walden, deceased, late 
Ala~ er of Div. No. 725, Birmingham, 

Mrs. · • '.°a. use, double pneumonia ••••.. $100.00 
clal J. ~- Harris, beneficiary, death 
me~ or J. M. Harris, deceased, late 
Ala • er of Div. No. 725, Birmingham, lOO.OO 

W ·• C&.'Use, double pneumonia ...•.• 
01~· ~ tearus, financial secretary of 
claim. o. 473, for beneficiary, death 
cea Of Russell Smallwood, de-
w0t~d• late member of Div. No. 473, 

Mrs ~ 1rn. Ma.ss.; cause, pneumonia .. (00.00 
oi Johen F'oru. beneficiary, death claim 
her o:rn F. Ford, deceased, late mem
cause, Dtv. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.: 
sumc 1• Chronlc asthma and mltral ln-

Mre. 1\1::n.,cy, • . . ..........•.........• 800.00 
clatn-a rie .Anderson, beneficiary, death 
ceased or Jacob Erick Anderson, de
Stock • late member of Div. No. 276, 
trate ton, Cal.; cause, enlarged pros• 
trou b J g1and, complicated wl th kidney 

Ollve ~e- •.....•...... , ..•..••• , ...•.• 800.00 
clat~ a Ud Bishop, beneficiary, death 
late rn Of Chester J. Bishop, deceased. 
field ember of Div. No. 448, Sprlng-

M:rs. j- 0 1'-t:ass.; cause, pneumonia ...... 250.00 
Clatr:n_ senh West, beneficiary. death 
Jnern, b <>:r Joseph West, deceased, late 
Mass, ~r of Div. No. 243, Taunton, 

Henrteii cause, arterlo s~erosls ...... 600.00 
clafn-:i a. Gagne, beneficiary, death 
~te ~ o:r John A. Gagne, deceased, 
i,fve:r- en1ber of Div. No. 174, Fall 

a.[:}age,: l\,IJ:ass.; cause, cerebral hemor-

b[1;:~"Q~tE!f~n: b0e.ne'ti~1;..;.}:, ·a~ath -~1-..·1;,.; lOO.OO 
er <>:e la Ste!Tan, decea!'led. late mem-

14;:au,,,.4"> l::>lv. No. 125, Belleville, Ill.; 
0 } :t::te,;.._ t uberculosls. . . ............. 150.00 
Of' :El~~ :13uras, beneflrlary, death claim 
ca b.t "'° :Buras. deceas;ed, late member 

Mrs Use, - No. 194, New Orleans, La.; 
d • l:=a--".,. g,eneral tuberculosis .......... 800.00 
d:at:1-:t a~cls J. Gebhart, beneficiary, 
N- c~~~ c::etalm of Francis J. Gebhart, 
tue~ ~~. late member of Div. No. 194, 

M.- 8 b~'r-~<:::>r1eans, La.; cause, pulmonary 

~1 ~~. ~1;~~':i. 'ben~ilcia;y: 'ci~~th. ~ia:,;,; 800 ·00 
C~r • ~ 3'-ons, deeeased. late memher of 

~b ... <>. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, 
,i. hemorrhage. . . ..•.•.•.•... 800.00 

Mary E. Smith, beneficlai;y, death claim 
of Clifton Smith, deceased, late mem
ber of Div, No. 620, Framln&ham, 
Mass.; cause, pneumonia and pulmo-
nary embolism. . • • • . . • . • • . . • • • . • . • . 600.00 

Mary Ann Roney, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Honey, deceased, late 
member of Div. No, 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, chronic pernicious ana-
emia. • • • . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 800.00 

Christiana Wurster, beneficiary, death 
clal mof Louis T. Wurster, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 86, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; cause, arterlo sclerosis •• 600.00 

Mrs. Sadie L. Atkins, power of attor
ney for beneficiaries, death claim of 
Richard F. 1''oster, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, tuberculosis of the 
lungs. • • . • . . . . . • • . . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . • 600.00 

Susan Torsney, beneficiary, death claim 
of Patrick Torsney, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, abscess of lung .....•.• 400.00 

Mrs. Margaret Cooke, beneficiary, death 
clalm of Thomas E. Cooke, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 281, 
New Haven, Conn.; cause, meseaterlc 
embolism, following operation for 
hernia. . . • •.. . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. A. Petteruttl, beneficiary, death 
claim of Antonio Petteruttl, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 618, Provi-
dence, R. I.; cause, pulmonary tub
erculosis, positive sputum .•••..•..•• 500.00 

R. M. Hollls, beneficiary, death claim 
of Floyd Hollis, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 726, Birmingham, 
Ala.; cause, apoplexy ........•....... 100.00 

Geo. E. Adams, financial secretary-treas
urer of Div. No. 216, for beneficiaries, 
death claim ot Pasamore Coleman, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 216, 
Wheaton, III.; cause, cancer of blad-
der and prostrate glands, ..........• 400.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hildebrandt, beneficiary, 
death claim of Fred Hildebrand, 
(Hildebrandt), deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
diabetes mellltus. . . ••••........... 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Fralney, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas Fralney, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, accident, fracture of skull, 
struck by automobile .••.••.•.•... ,., 800.00 

Demerlce Clara Corrigan, beneficiary, 
death claim of Joseph A. Corrigan, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass.; cause, pneumonia 500.00 

Anna S. Roberts, beneficiary, death 
claim of C. D. Roberts, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 640, Trenton, N. 
J. ;. cause, carcinoma of the liver ••.. 800.00 

Charles W. Janes, executor of will for 
beneficiaries, death claim of Wm. C. 
Janes, deceased, late member of Dtv. 
No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, heart 
failure. . . . ........................ 800.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treas
urer of Div. No. 308, for beneficiary, 
death claim of A. H. Griswold, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, cerebral hemor-
rhage. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 800.00 

Catharine Marks. beneficiary, death 
claim of Ellis J. Marks, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 90, Mt. Clemens, 
Mich.; cause, acute nephritis. , .... 800.00 

Mrs. W. V.'. Keller, beneficiary, death 
claim of W. W. Keller, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 694, San Antonio, 
Texas; cause, tubercular mlnlngltls. 160.00 

Catherine Wal8h. administratrix of es
tate for beneficiaries, death claim of 
Michael Walsh, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; cause, 
stroke of paralysis .....•............ 800.00 

Gus. J. Bienvenu, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 1 ~•. for beneflrlaries, death 
claim of John Regner, dt>ceased. late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La.; cause. nrterlo scleroRI!< .......... 800.00 

Mrs. Ruby Runacre. benrflclary, .,death 
claim of R9bert Ru,fia:cf~,.: ·~lit11sed, 
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late member of Div. No. 279, Ottawa, 
Ont.; cause, a()oplexy ............... 600.00 

l~lizabeth. l\JcEniery, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thoma" McJ<;nlery. decea1<ed. 
late member of· Div. No. :.141, Chicago, 
111.; cause, pernicious anaemia. . . . . . !!00.00 

J<'. W, Ball, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 624, for funeral expen1<es, death 
claim of \Villlam .E Doyle, deceased, 
late member ot Div. No. 624, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; cause, acute tuberculosis ...... 100.00 

Mrs. William F. Race, beneficiary, death 
claim of William F. Race, deceased, 
late member of Div. No., 168, Scran• 
ton, Pa.; cause, gas asphyxiation, sui-
cide. , . . ........................... 500.00 

Elizabeth McEnlery, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Mc.I,;niery, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
lll.; cause, lobar pneumonia ........ 400.00 

John J. Beattle, beneficiary, ,death clalm 
of John E. Beattle, deceased, late 
member ot Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, gastrlcal carcinoma ........... 800.00 

Mrs. Ruth Kwelberg, beneficiary, death 
claim of Samuel Kwelberg, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, lobar pneumonia .•........ 800.00 

Mrs. W. B. Drewry, beneficiary, death 
claim of W. B. Drewry, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause, la grippe ..................... 100.00 

Mrs. Thomas M. Steele, beneficiary, 
death claim of Thomas M. Steele, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, general paral-
ysis of the Insane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mary E. Burke, guardian ot minor 
children, beneficiaries, death cl.aim of 
John E. Wilson, deceai;ed, late mem• 
ber of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
cause, lobar pneumonia ............. 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret Dilla, beneficiary, death 
claim ot Frank Dllla, decea .. ed, late 
member ot Div. No. 86, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause. apoplexy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Gustaf F. Honnlof, beneficiary, 
death claim of Gustaf E. Honnlof, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, 111.; cause, pulmonary tub-
erculosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treas
urer of Div. No. 308, for beneficiaries, 
death claim or H. C. McIntosh, de
ceased, late m,·n1hPr uf l)!v. ?\,). 308, 
Chic-1go, Ill.; ~a•,se, ccrrhral l11rom-
bosls. . . . ............... , . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

G. G. Engstrom, financial set·retary of 
Div. No. 313. for bf'neficlary, death . 
claim or H. C. llfcClellan, deceased,_' 
late member of Div. No. 313, Hock Isl-
and, lll.: cause, aC'ute gastritis ...... 800.~ 

Mrs. Sydney \Vil Iiams, beneficiary, 
death claim of Sydney Williams, de
c.-ased, late mt,mber of Div. No. 163, 
llkrlden, Conn.; cause, diabetes mel-
lltus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Ernei;line Priebe, beneficiary, death 
claim of August Priebe, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause. catarrh of stomach... . 100.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secr..tary-treas
urer of Div. No. 308, for power of 
attorney for beneficiaries, death claim 
of \\'m. Maughan, df'ceased. late mem
ber o! Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. Johar pneumonia, ............ 600.00 

J. J. O'Sullivan, tinancial secretary or 
Div. No. 282. for heneflclarie><. death 
claim of Ill. '\\'llllams, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 282, Roclwster, 
N. Y.; cause. chronic rnyocarditls .... 800.00 

Mrs. Katherine Palmer, beneficiary, 
d,•nth claim of Lawrence H. PalmPr, 
dPceasrd, late member of Div. No. 281, 
Nt•w Haven, Conn.; cause, pulmonary 
•·mhollsm. . . . ..................... 800.00 

:.rrs, A,Jellnla Rlslo, henrflclnry. <leatlt 
claim of S. Risto. <1,•cer1s,•rl, late rnem
hcr of Div. No. ~53, Quincy, l'llass,; 
causr. tuherc11Josis ........... , .. , .. ~50.00 

:\frs. ,vm. G. nawHon, hPne!klary, dPath 
claim of \\"111. G. Dawson, dt••·•·~!---t-d, 
lllf'IIJl•er of! 1iv. ~o. a,is. ('!1ir:tJ.,:II, Ill.; 
cau~e. chronic lntcr-stitlul uephrili!i,. 150.00 

Margaret Clear, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Clear, deceased, late mem• 
her of Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
cause, hypostatlc pn1,umonla .....•.. 260.00 

Mrs. Fanny F. Jacobson, benellclary, 
death claim of 0. Jacobson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 199, Ottumwa, 
Iowa; cause, cancer of the stomach .. 700.00 

Disability Benefit. 
Ben Graham, member of Dlv. No. 282, 

Rochester, N. Y.; cause, motorman on 
car which collided with garbage wag
on, throwing him off stool, sustain
Ing a chronic bursltes of left shoulder 
and Injuries to left hip and right 
wrist. . . . ..................•... , . . . 800.00 

Total. .........•................ $31,100.00 

,LATE PRESIDENT HENRY MATOTT, 
· Div. No. 681, Osw~go, N. Y. 

Death recently took from ·the Amalgamated 
Association the respected and accomplished 
president, Henry Matott, of our Oswego, N. 
Y., local. Brother Matott was a charter mt!m
ber of Div. No. 681 and officiated as the chief 
director of the local to the time of his death. 
Early in life he was a steam railway man, 
gaining his experience in the days of the 
hand-brake and link and coupling pin on steam 
roads in Northern New York. When he re
tired from the steam railway service to enter 
the electric railway service he was a con
ductor and came into Div. No. 681 ripe. in 
experience as a unionist, which proved of 
inestimable value to his associate members of 
the Oswego local. Under his direction the 
local early entered the advanced rank in 
wages and working conditions for street rail
wav men. His death is most sincerely de
plo~ed by his associate membe s,0an .,_be, as 

D1g1tized by U 8 '-' 
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wen. stood in high esteem with International 
officers who were acquainted with his ability 
as a local officer. His funeral was largely 
attended and members of Divs. Nos. 580 and 
737, Syracuse, and 681, acted as honorary pall
bearers. He was also a member of the Loyal 
Order of Moose and a delegation of that order 
joined in paying final tribute to the late · de
ccas ed brother. He leaves a widow and eleven 
children, who have left to them the ~ean 
record of his usefulness to his fellow men as 
a glowing tribute for consolation, and they 
have the deep sympathy 0f the membership 
of our Association in thetr hour of grief. Ex
pressions of appreciation a11d affection for 
Brother Matott in life were in a measure rep
resented by the profusion of floral tokens that 
were contributed at his funeral. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 313, Rock Island, Ill. 

"'"hereas, The Su~ Ruler has Reen flt in ~eEove from us our beloved Brother, Her/r • - Cook, In whose departure we have 
e~'at a true and loved member whose virtues 

Reared lllm to all. Therefore, be It 
wit' eso l ved, That we extend to the herPavPd 
theh- :;-nd relatives our heartfelt sympnthy In 
with a. rk:: hour or atrllctlon and commend them 
Fath respeetful reverence to the sole of our 

R er 1 n Heaven, and be It further 
ory esol -Ved, That a11 a tribute to the mem
chart°f <>ur departed Brother. we drape our 
reso1i~f 1 for a period of thirty days; that thesse 
this 1 <>ris he entered upon the recorrls of 
Motor <>ca.J; that thev he published in n,., 
to thern 0an.ri and Cond11<'tor and a copy forwa~derl 

ereaved familv. 
G. G. F.NGSTROl\l, 
J. FOGELSTROM, 

July- J. MeHUGH. 
'l. 8, 1918. Com. on Resolutions. 

By, Div. No. 681, Oswego, N. Y. 
Wh --

flntte ereas, Our Heavenly Father, In Jli,i ln
beJove ._,lsdom has taken from our midst our 
true n, ":,_dBrother, Henry I. Matott, who was a 
a gent 1 :faithful member of the AH,io<'iatlon, 
an e.-.-1 a. 1 associate, devoted to hi" iluty as 
vv,.)) b~ oye and was one whose life might 

l'le 801 e01ulated :- therefore, he it 
68'1 .;r ""ed, That we, the mt'mher" of Plv. No. 
and F"!] the Amalgamaterl As,iociatlon of Street 
extencf ectrlc Railway Rmployes of AmHica, 
0 ur he to the bereaved family and friends 
j'ur J?;-rT-rttelt sympathy and assure them that 

Urther e:r ls only second to theirs, and be It 
fteso1 

a Peri Ved, That our charter be draped for r;;so1-ur? of thirty days; that a copy of these 
0 e loc ons be sent to the bereaved f;tmlly; to 
- 0 n,1 l..l c a1 papers and to th<> Motorman and 

rn1nt.1 te tor for puhlieatlon. also spread on the 
""' of our Association. 

E. M. LEAllN', 
F. K HOWi•:. 
J.E. '.\IATTISO:\'. 

r•om. on Ht-solutlonR. 21, 1918. 

~3,P' Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. 
~h -- . 

to -an ~e........_-,._e~s. It has pJ .. as~,1 our ir .. avPnlv Fathf'r 
tie<l ~ 'C::>...,,e frorn our 1nld~t our <~~ter•nwd hrot1a,r 
ht~ tl ::-..,... e~ber, ,John Luman, who l'llffrrpd pa-
'll":l.-J • ~ '1'or many da,·,. hpfore <l('ath rl'iieVP•l 
Jo" 1~ ~<'I in whosP ,1 .. ath WP havf' lo"t a trn<> 
be 1 ...... ~ 3-: a.I men1lH•r nntl thP hPrf':l\'f-'<1 fatnih· n 

l"l. l t:. h ushand. father and brother, th<'reforc 
G2s e~ 

• ~l "Ved. That WP. the nwmhf'rs of Plv, Xo. 
A. of 8. & E. Hy. E. of A., In meeti11i-:-

assembled, extend our heartfelt sympathy an,! 
consolation to the family of our departed 
brother In their hour of sorrow, and be it 
further, 

Resolved. That as a trlhute In memory of 
our deeeased brother we drape our charter for 
a period of thirty day:s, as a token of our 
esteem; that these re~olutiuns be entered upon 
the minutes of our meeting, a copy he for-
warded to the bereaved family and a eoJl\' to 
the official journal, The Motorman and Con
ductor for publication. 

Signed 
AUGUST T. KEITET,, 
EDWARD RRE:S:NA:-.. 
JOHN GRAWE, 

Attest, July 17, 1918. Committee. 
G. C. S'l'AHEL, PreRl<lent. 
A. T. KJ•;ITJ.;L, Recording Sec. 

By Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass. 

"'hereas, on Augu:st 24. 1917, Brother Arthur 
Sweeney enli"ted at Boxford. !\lass., becoming 
a member of the 101st l\Ia""· Field Artillery of 
Battery E; sailed for Frnn<'e In September of 
the same year; was form,•rly employed as a 
conductor and well liked hy all who knew him 
and the noble cause in whic-h he died will put 
hi>< name forever Indelibly In history, as a 
hero, and 

,Vhereas, The Impotent has takPn from our 
midst a man who had all the riualtfications of 
the .brave. who!" so>1Je,l. nohle-hearted, God 
fearmg- young- men, therefore be It 

Resolved. That particular notlc(> be tnken 
of the death of our hrave h<'rO Brother Arthur 
Sweeney, who died recently' In France, the 
vletlm of a German bullet. 

Resolved, That the chart<>r of Div. No. 2-lfl, 
hv v~te of Its mPmbers, he ,1r·a1w,J for a perlo,I 
of thirty dn~·H: that a copy of th<>se re~olutlon,
he ~, 1r(•ad on the records of our local and that 
a ropy he ~0nt to the fl('ren!4fl<l'R wi<low Rnfl 
rr•lativP>s, who also mourn hiss Jos,,i with scv<'re 
kt·cnness. 

iMn?\l" :n;~~tN· 
MAHCUS Rlll~A. 

.July 22. 1918. TT<>s. Commltt<'e. 

By Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 

~Vherea,., The Divine Creator In His wlR<lom 
hn" removed from 011r mld,st our belovPrl 
Rrother R. \Y. Pnnlnp anrl as we mourn his 
loss we humhl,· "uhrnit to the will of Him who 
can hut <lo well: a nrl 

WhPrf'aR. hl,s ,audd .. n and untimPlv dPnth w,u, 
a severe shock to us and an tnr~Pnrahle lo8R 
to hi" mother nnd relaliv<'s to whom we PX
prp,ss our <1N'llP!St s,·mpathy In this i;ad hour: 
thPr<>fore h<> it 

Rf'solved. That "" a token of our r,,,.pect for 
our departerl hroth<'r. we drape our c-harter for 
a perln,l of thlrtv da,·,s and ent<>r a copv of 
these resolutions ·on the n1in11tc-~ of the niePt
ini:: an,! 11end R cony to th<' oflicial journal for 
nnhli<'atlon anrl al,ao a copy to the bereaved 
fnmil:;. 

W!\f. FRAZFR, 
P. E. I,ATTGE. 

<'om. on np,sol11tlon11. 

By Div. No. 746; Denver, Colo. 

"'hHeas, BrnthPr John Fani::ani<'llo. a hil.!'hly 
r.-sJH•ctr-d rne111her of Loe-a) I>i\•. :":o. 7-16. Au1al
gnn1:1t,•il A~:...ociation of ~tre-f't an<l ElPctrlc 
Hai1w:1y F.rnploy.,ps of Arnf'ri<'~ hy accident 
Hlt>t nn untinlf•ly dt•ath. TlJ,,r.•forf> h~ It 

Hrsnlverl. That we <'X!f'THI to the members 
nu•nt n11r ~yn1pathY nn,l ('on,lob·nC'e. 

Rf'~olverl, 'fliat this re~nlution h,•rnn.1f" n. pnrt 
of the recorch~ of our A~~•wiation anti that 
ti,..,~• he puhli"hed in the olliclal j.,urnal. 

,\ttest 
HF.:\'TTY sn,nr,;nr.. Pr1>,.l<lent. 
ALVIN nnHF.HTS, Cor, 
A . .T. HOXVEAUX, Rec. Secy. 

August 5, 1~18. 



Executive Board" Arbitrator and International Officer who handled the recent wage arbitra
tion for Div. No. 10-,, of Hamllton, Ont., by wh lch a substantial Increase In wage obtained to 
the Hamilton members of the Amalgamated Assocl_atlon. Those seated are, from left to right: 
Vice-President, Joe Gibbons, who conducted the CB.lie; President Jas. Mcilwralth ot Div. 107. 
and. Controller W. D. Robbins of Toronto, arbitrator for the Association. 

EXTENDING P-A-Y-E TYPE OF CARS. 

Kamllto11., Chlt,-Our company Is converting 
all double-track cars Into the P-A-Y-E type. 

We have changed our meeting place. Our 
old home, The Labor Hall, was the scene of 
some very memorable meetings, where the 
bond of unity and brotherhood grew to a re
markable degree. Our new home Is the I. 0. 0. 
F. Hall, Main Street East. May It be patron
ized and appreciated by bumper meetings. Our 
meetings are held once a month for June, July, 
August and September. There Is the place to 
talk business. 

A little more Interest than usual has been 
shown In our meetings owing to the fact that 
our schedule tor July, August and September 
has been changed. There are le"s A. M. and 
P. M. specials and more "sleep In" runs. Such 
Is the new feature of the board; something of 
the kind we have been looking for for years. 
May special" continue to grow less, until we 
have a board upon whlcli they will be missing 
altogether. 

Bro. A. B. Caldwell has enllsted with Uncle 
Sam's boy"· Our be1<t wishes go with him and 
his job will be here when he returns. 

We regret to see our old-timers leave us, and 
It applies to Bro. George Bearman. who wa,. 
for elll"ht years on the back end here. He has 
Qlllt for new pastures. 

Bro. Arthur navt,. t11 hPlil In high ,.,.t .. em hv 
th4' )!!df pn.trons of the Wentworth Line. He 

cultivates It by wearing a flower In the lapel 
of his coat. 

Bro. George Hart keeps his new Ford out of 
sight, much to the regret of his friends. 

Our executive board was recently seen In 
Dundas In Brother Blackwell's Ford. 

Our contract for new uniforms and overcoats 
for next year Is closed. I think we will find 
we have made a good bargain. Chirp. 

PRESENTED WITH SERVICE FLAG. 

llhamokm, Pa.-Wlth the recent departure 
of Bro. Raymond A. Herb on his way to the 
battle line, three of our members are now In 
the flght to crush militarism. Brother Herb Is 
one of the most popular members of our local. 
He has rendered service to us In practlcally 
every office within the gift of our local and 
was always one of those who has kept the 
light of union principles glowing. When he 
left we presented him with a soldier's kit, tor 
which he desires to here express his thanks. 
He went from here to Camp Lee, Virginia. 

There hangs In our lodge room a beautiful 
1<ervlce flag donated to the honor of our three 
members and others that may go. It Is the 
work and gift of Mrs. W. R. Osman, the 
esteemed wife of Brother Osman. 

Brother Clayherger le doing good down In 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y. 

Symnnthy Is extended to Bro. Ben Pedro In 
the aff'Jlctlon of his wtre. 

Our local Is prospering. 641. 
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MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twenty-one 

WAGES TO WAR BOARD. 

:DaJ'10D, Ohlo,-Dlv. No. 749 recently took In 
twenty new members from the Oakwood Line. 
There were also five other applicants initiated 
at our last meeting. · 

At a recent election officers were chosen for 
the ensuing term as follows: President, 0. H. 
Thoroman; first vlce-pre~ldent, Charles Al
brght; second vice-president, Fred Seamon; re
cording secretary, U. S. Elliott; financial sec
retary-treasurer, George Miller; conductor, 
J•red Tate; warden, ,v. Walters; sentinel, 0. 
Hehmert; executive board, 0. H. Thoroman. 
Charles Foreman, L. Dlrtlng, E. Miller, J. }, . 
Smith, .J. Grubbs ands. Recker; correspondent, 
E. F. Vietor. 

Our president has become well known and 
popular In labor circles In this part of the 
country. Our exec'utlve board are all steel blue 
and have already done good work for our local. 

Bro. Charles Foreman, assisted by President 
Thoroman and President J. L. McKittrick of 
the Central Labor Union, during the past 
month organlzed Divs. Nos. 806, comprising the 
employes of the City Railway, and 810 of th!! 
Peoples Railway. G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea 
was dispatched here to assist the boys in pre
paring and presenting an agreement for the 
respective locals. The various managers re
fused to meet the committee representing the 
union and the Oakwood Line locked out about 
thirty motormen and conductors on account of 
their membership. The result was that a vote 
was taken. declaring a lockout to exist, and 
not a wheel turned on .June 19. Federal Medi
ator Benjamin was dispatched here to adjust 
the matter, but to no avail. Governor Cox then 
came into the situation. l{e drew up an agree
ment for both parties pending arbitration be
fore the Federal War Labor Board. and our 
strike ended June 24. The Oakwood officials 
learned in this case that Uncle Sam does not 
tolerate kalserism in the United States. 

Bro. Lawrence Peele was the last of our 
members to answer the call to arms. 

Brother WaltE,rs and family are visiting their 
old home in Kentucky. 

Dont forget the regular meetings on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesdays of each month. 

E. F. V. 

NEGOTIATE NEW WAGE SCALE. 

Ban :rra.nct■co, Oal.--llpon a re<1nest for In
creased wages, Div. No. 518 was met by a 
proposition to grant a 50-cent per hour wage 
rate, with the provision that the superintend
ent should have a leeway of twenty minutes 
In making schedules. The proposition was ae
cepted by a vote of 306 for to 122 against, 428 
members voting. 

Previous to the establishment of our new 
wage scale our wages were $3.50 per day for 
eight hours, with the provision that any time 
worked In excess of eight hours was to pay 
as ot one and one-half time. Our new wage 
scale permits the runs to be srhedu!ed eight 
hours and twenty minutes, without receiving 
overtime pay for any part of the twenty min
utes, if worked. However. straight time Is 
pal<l. Understand, our work-day wa,s on the 
basis of eight hours, with anything over <>lght 
hours to be paid at the rate of time and one
half. Under the new Reale of 50 cents rwr 
hour, overtime will not h-,gin until eight hours 
and twenty minutes have hcen worked. Hut 
we have gained 61/,c ppr hour or $4.00 for eight 
hP11rs. If a run happpn,s to he slightly J.,,-.., 
than Plght hours we rerelVP the elgllt hn11r>-' 
nav. In other wor,l,s, our new ,-cale l.s In effrct 
$ ◄ :oo a day for eight hour.s an<l twenty min
utes. with timP. ancl one-half for time worker! 
In <>xcess of Pight hours and twPnt)' mln111<·s. 

The commlttPe that hnn,l},,d 011r n,,gotintion,s 
for an lncrcnsP In wngr-s C"omnri~~d Prf'~ident 
R. Bovie and Committeemen F. E. D::wid>-on. 
"l\'m. Corcoran, n. Rarry, D . .T. f'urry and F. 
Miller. They went through all kinrl,s of thrills 
to get whAt we got. Tt is, nn 11ph1l1 fh:llt to 
changP wages here. and rc<1t1irC'S a good deal of 
rllp)omacy, as It ls a s:lt,w t Ion wh1•r<' poli tic,s 
has a big part. '\\'e are a municipally owned 

and operated property and had to deal with 
the Board of Public ,vo1·ks. 

With this final increase in wages we have 
received an Increase of $1.00 per day over the 
pre-war wages of $3.00 for eight hour~, u11 
Increase of 33½ per cent. 

July 25 Bro. J. A. B. Hay was elected record
Ing secretary to fill the unexpired term of 
Bro. J. J. Dwyer, who has received an appoint
ment as inspector. 

Brother Mutter a few months ago tool, 
charge of his lodge drill team. They gained 
such perfection that tl1ey have now won a 
handsome cup In a competitive drill test, and 
Brother Mutter will tell you that he had a 
good time doing lt. 

June 1 cars were started running from the 
Ferries the full length of Market Street, 
through the Twin Peaks Tunnel, on the re
cently constructed four tracks for the Mu
nicipal Railway. The residents west of the 
tunnel are rejoicing that they can cut their 
trip to the ferries twenty minutes. The resi
dents on Church Street now have a dir<'ct 
service, cutting down their trip time al~o. 
Traffic is increasing as• the public get more 
thoroughly acquainted with the convenience. 

lJeeorntlon Day Div. No. 518 displayed a 
huge floral piece representing a gold star ill 
front of the Geary Street barn. It was In 
honor of late memher Herbert J. Tucker, who 
laid down his life in France for democra~y. 

On May 26 a fine 10-pound boy was born to 
Mrs. and Bro. C. A . .Johnson. 

At our meeting June. 13 we exteml<'d a 
unanimous vote of thanks to our retiring re
cording secretary, J. J. Dwyer, for the efficient 
way In which he had conducted his office .. He 
rec el ved an appointment as Inspector. 

Don't forget that our financial secretary Is 
always supplied with War Savings Stamps an,1 
can accommodate you with any amount you 
wish, in proportion with your patriotism. The 
more you buy the quicker they come ha,•k. 

As members move from one plaf.'<' to anothPr 
or otherwise fall to rec,,i,·t' the journal, they 
shonld drop a slip containing their name and 
a1ldress in the 1lues hox. It will rPrt>ive lm
Illt'diate attention. Every member should gd 
the journal. . J. A. B. 

ONE HUNDRED IN ARMY AND 
NAVY. 

lllemphl■, Tenn -We recently had with u,
Rro . .J. C. Colgan of the General Execntlv,, 
Roard. Brother Colgan ha,s viHitcd us so oft<>n 
that he has become a favorite. He and our 
committee met the company and thrashed out 
all of our grievances 0. K. 

Since the departure of Brother Colgan our 
company discharged two of our members under 
circumstances that we felt that the extremP 
penalty was unjustiflerl. The re,mlt was that 
Chairman .J. B. Lawson of the G. E. R. wa" 
this time sent to us and the cases were ad
Ju>'ted. 

We believe we have struck rock bottom ancl 
are now entering upon a ne,v era. 

"\Ve have suppli,•il some 100 men for the 
military service, who will fight for thP 1wr
pet11ation of liberty, with the hope that It will 
progress from tllf'ir efforts. We propri,,., that 
onr loyalty to them anil our government will 
!Stand vindicated hy the hon,J,i an<l thrift 
S<tamps we may buy and our Red Cross dona
tions. 

,ve W<'re nleaAe<I to see by the report of thP 
&~th Annual Convention of the A. F. of L.. 
hPl<l in St. Paul. that thC' AmalgamntNl _,,_,,,,_ 
clntlnn palil more In dPath lwn,,tits to lt.s 
mPmhrrs than any other union alliliatprl with 
tt1e Federation. The report ~hows al~o that 
ri11rin~ the: pn!-:t ~even n1onths thf' ...-\malgn
rnatecl Assorintlon pnicl 011t ov<'r ,~oo.ono in 
cleath, <li,snhlllty ancl old a~" hPnPfits. That 
alonP Is worthy of the maintenance of our 
or'-'anization. 

Rro. C. H. Rcott <lefrnted P.ro. L. A .. Tohns 
for prflsi<lPnt at 011r rece-nt <"lcetion. Our ~,·<·
rPtnriPR WPre rfl'-('>lf'('tfld, the recording- st_•rrf•-
tary without oppo,sltion. R. S. 



T·wcnty-two AfOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

OBTAIN INCREASE FARE GRANT. 

Bdalo, •· T.-Our officers of Div. No. 623 
have finisherl up a very clever J>ieee of work 
by securing a good increase in wage1< for their 
members. Our agreement does not expire un
til May 1st. 1919. It waH made In 1916. The 
wage <'Ontalned In the ai;-reement was consid
ered fair at that time, IJut the high cost of 
living rather put It out or commission. The 
dollar I>< worth about half what It was two 
)'t"Bl'R ngo. 

President .J. M. Parker and Business Agent 
C. 1''. <:onrny helrl several conferenees with 
our compuny officials and were always met 
with the story that the comJ)any recognized 
tl·at the men were entllll'd to higher wages, 
hut plea/I finnn<'lal Inability to increase the 
r11t<'s. Early In the spring an effort was made 
to have the 6-cent fare legislated. In the 
course of time word came to our officers that 
f'ome of the younger men In our 11ervlee had 
d,termlned to go on a certain ilate an'1- de
~-,.nd more mone~·. ""e took quick action In 
this matter and nipped the proposed strike In 
thP bud. Things quipterl ,lown, as th<' com
pnn\· wnA In favor of having the City Council 
n:ake an lnve,.tlgatlon of their books with a 
view to ohtainlng a readjustment of fares. 
Things ,!ldnt move very rapidly along that 
line and our Executive Board ('ailed a special 
mPeting, The meeting <leclded to give the 
companl' 48 hour!! to effect an ailju1<tment. 
\\"lwn thl11 bl'l'nme known to the City Council 
a public hearing was held. at which our of
ficers emleuvored to lmpre"" ur,on the Council 
of the nt>ce,;,;fty of Quick action that they 
might go back to the nwn with ,wme offer to 
k••ep them on the ('ars. The Council finally de• 
('i<le•I to grnnt the company 6-cent fares. Our 
men were waiting in the meeting hall for the 
report, and the result waH that our officers 
W<:re ahle to report an inereaRe from 8 to 11 
cent1< Jlf'r hour, with an agreement that the 
matter of n furth<'r inrrc:,ase would be suhmlt
ted to the U. S. "'ar Labor Board for decision. 
\\"I"" connsel of the oldt>r men r,revnlle•l at the 
mr-etlng and the vote was unanlmo11R to accept 
the scale orrerf'd, whfrh means a maximum of 
42 rentR and a minimum of 35 ('ents per hour. 
Tl>IR was 111:ule retroncth•e to Jun<' h•t. 

The '\"age Committee who IISRisted our olfl
<'ers In th!R tr,·ing orrleal comprl!,e: Pre,.t,lent 
.T. l\f. Pnrk..r. Vlce-Prf'1<1<lent .J. R. Kolb, BuRl
ne,.,, Agl"nt C. F. Conway, Flnan('lal Secretary 
Vincent Tnero, Recording Secretary A. K. Her
riman. an<! F.xeeutlve Rnarcl M"mher11 Gl"orge 
Lnmh,•rt, Hnrt Hrado, Jas. Ross and Andrew 
Hh:gin1<. 

Onr ]oral mn•le a St>!Pn,llrl 11howlng In tl1e 
la11t Lllwrt:v Loan <'ampahm. "·e 11uhi<('rihe•I 
to a total of $H6.500; $1,000 waR irnh11rrihed 
from the tr<>a!'ury of our local anfl the balance 

"\,'?~trd~~~!h~~~- congratulate Div. !'.o. 2-11 In 
lwl:alf of the ~plf'mlifl 1<howlng that they have 
mailp In tlw ..-rection of lhPir nl'W home. ThPY 
h;,ve set a fin<> example for other illvl1<lons to 
fnllnw. although pf"rhaflH on a )P?-t~t>r scale. We 
hopp In the nl'ar fut11r,• to follow In their 
foolRtepR nnil hnve a homP of our own worthy 
of our organization ancl the <'ity. R. S. 

SEVEN CFNTS INCREASE. 

Salem, •••■.-Our ho,·11 i::•·nerally favor the 
n£'w ;o;otu--syst.-.rn of cullN>-ting farf'~. lt \\'a~ 
,.,..ta!oll-.ht•cl .T11nP 24th. Tht> far,•,-, an• chan,:..cl 
by zonc11. The long run11 and In fact tlw 1<hort 
otlp:,; art- tlu•refor·e ea!--i1•r for Uu• r-01ult1t·tort-1 
a-. the entire thro11gh fare Is coll.-,·t.•tl an,! a 
1l11ph•x l•h•ntlti,·ation rhec-k is 1,-,,H1<•1l to the 
Jlai,,:~pnger~. 'rht• pas,-;t-•n.:er~ st'Ptn to he hene
fitt•tl aH thf"~· ,10 not llavt .. to h,•,•p llayirur at 
, at•h <"oll.-•<"I ion point n~ forni. .. ,·J~·. Tlu--rp nre 
traff'ir ('t'OtPrR, cltv, urhan, ~urh11rl,an ancl ln
t,•rur·han :'.ollt•:-.. Pt-•opl..- n1ay ridt• furthPr in 
,-it~· zo11t·s U1an in surhurha.n or lnternrha.n 
Zollt-•!ot, 

I 111r l!Pr\"lr:-P !lag- contaln1< " gll,lNl 11tar rnrn
n1p1uoratlve of the 1h•atl1 of nrothPr Arthur 
~wt•Pn•·~·. a n1t-n1lwr of 1?:itter~' 1~. 101st FIP1<1 
Artillery. 11,· wa;; a native• or Topsfl,,1,1. nnrl 
wu>< in his ~tlth year. lit· i!! survived by hi!! 

widow to whom he was married but a short 
while before he enlisted, August 24th, last. He 
ls the first carrnan from our division to give 
his life In the fight for democracy. ,ve re
ceived Information of his death with sincere 
sadness. He was a noble fellow and died for 
a noble "ause. 

We recently received a 7-cent increase In 
wages. It was appreciated but the rate ls 

··yet below the requirements of the high cost 
of living. 

Remember that by denying ourselves of some 
foods that we are helping to better sustain our 
boys "over there•• ln our fight for the prin
ciples to which we are devoted. Over 30 of 

•r members are In the service by voh1nteer
lng enll11tment. while others awaited the draft 
and· At Ill more are to go. 

.Most of our war gardens are promising. They 
arc- In a flourishing condition at present and 
yielding results. 

Hours of foremen have been made much 
more agreeable here and all over the Bay Stale 
SY>'tem by the Introduction of the 9-hour day 
and making three shirts. These conditions are 
appreciated. _________ 264. 

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS. 

lla■to11, lE"a.-Offlcers elected by Div. No. 169 
are as follows: President, W. M •• Nichols; 
Vlce-Pre,lldent, W. Purdy; Corresponding Sec
retarv, G. Davey; Conductor, A. W. Grube; 
Sentinel. W. 0. H. Smith; Warden, 0. W. 
Hager; Executive Board Members, Wm. Nich
ols, F. 0. Hatter, C. W. Gage, L. Allen, W. 0. 
H. 81111th and H. K. Bowers. 

Meetings are fairly well attended but there 
shoulcl be a little more Interest for the en• 
couragement of the officers. 

To this date 22 of our members have left 
to enter the military ser.lce to help down 
the Hun and It is expected that still more will 
!lO shortly. 

Brother R. SerfaRs has returned to the llerv
lce &A a motorman. 

The Fourth found our boys worklng pretty 
hard. The day was a big one. 

nurlng the recent War Chest Drive In our 
city our hov!l suscrlbed over $2.000.00, a per
centage of 94. 

Sick members reported at this writing are. 
J•rnther" "Wilhelm, Daub, Knorr, Kilpatrick 
and FlelclR. They are Improving, Brother 
r aub 111 In Harrl11burg, where he Is regaining 
hi" health very slowlv. Brother Fields v.-as 
u!Tlicted with pneumonia. 

Hrother !\furray has cho,..,n the N'a:r.areth 
night run, which means more work for the 
tailors. 169. 

ARBITRATION BOARD AWARDS 
. INCREASE. 

■t. iroll:a, •· B.-Dlv. No. 663 has pass.-d 
through rather a high tEmsioned period. We 
,rnbmlttecl to our company papers requel'tlni: 
hwrea"e In wai:-es of 7 cents per hour. Our 
cr,mpany orr,.re<I II!! 3 cents and we offer.-d an 
ultimatum of 5 cent" and gave the Company 
until June 2Nth to settle the proposition. The 
result wa!l thnt the dl11pute was referred to 
an arbitration board. Whl('h ha11 awarded a !O"'
lncrf'a!'e. I will write more fully upon this In 
thP next ,,.,me. 

n1v. No. 663 Is full~• organized, embracing the 
trainmen, powerhoni<e and linemen and repair 
nu~n. 

Brother Magn11!' Sinclair of the General Ex
f'('tttlvp lloarcl was here to assist us In our 
1·e<·ent n,lj11,-:tment. 

.\n uppllcalion Is hefore a committee ar• 
11nlntcd hy th" Government for a lt,111por11ry 
hwrp:u,~t- In farPN to 6 cPntM. 

HrnthPr J. \Yilllams ha!< the moos" tam<'cl 
~or 1wxt fnll. They meet him on his tirst 
trir, •·a•·h ntorning. 

J:rnth,·r J. J,tnl{ loo,;ee murh !'!Pep o\·er th~ 
fart that there is so little in the M. & C. from 
I i\'. :,,:o. 66~. 

Our mPPtlni:-R have lwen enth11,.1a,.tic and we 
trust that the attcn,lance will continue. 

Canada. 
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MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR T1c•e11ty_-lhree 

TO DONATE LABOR DAY WAGES 
TO RED CROSS. 

A.JuwttoJI, Ala.-Div. No. 733 has begun to 
get straightened out after a short suspension 
o! work-from June 30 to July 3. Chairman 
J. B. Lawson of the G. 1,;. B., was with us, and 
there was something doing all the time in an 
elTort to bring the strike to a close. \Ve were 
working under a 9-yea.r service scale, starting 
at 20c per hour and Increasing one cent a year 
to 32c maximum. We applied for rates of from 
25c to 36c. We were tendered a compromise 
upon the basis of a 10-year scale. This we re
jected, and requested that the question be sub
mitted to the War Labor Board. The com
pany refused, and Div. No. 733 suspended work 
to await results. Some employes from the of
Hee and other departments, who are not In sym
pathy . with the trade union movement, at
tempted to operate the cars, with but little 
success. A committee of business men Injected 
Itself Into our controversy, with such a pre
tense of public spirit that we were preva!led 
upon to confide In their conception of justice 
and agreed to stand for them as arbitrators. 
The result was that they gave us an award 
ranging-from 24c to 36c per hour on the 10-
rear service scale. We resumed work upon 
this proposition on July 4, and the return of 
service was greatly appreciated by the public. 

Our boys are loyal to our country, and con
sequently we will ,Uand by the terms until we 
get better. There are some small dltl'erences 
yet to adjust, which we hope to be able to 
smooth out. We are expecting our company 
to Jive up to that part of the agreement to en
d~avor to secure an Increase In rare and give 
u• a 6-year scale, which wlll mean much to 
rs. \Ve are expecting the War Labor Board to 
arljust this question In the windup. 

Brothers Mason, Casey, Cole and Bowle have 
answered the call to arms and we wish them 
1,odspeed. 

Our recent trouble was an experience from 
which we gained much wisdom, and let us not 
In the future lack the proper spirit of co
operation. Lets attend our meetings and help 
In our business. 

We received hearty endorsement of the pub
lic In our recent suspension of work, for which 
we feel keenly grateful. Our way to repay 
this Is to take good care of the puhllc. 

This local will celebrate Labor Day bv work
Ing and giving a part of the work to the Reil 
Cross Fun<'I. All or our members are Llhertv 
Bond holders and regular War Savings Stamp 
buyers. Windy. 

ELECT NEW OFFICERS. 

Pltulnlr&', B:a.n,-Dlv. No. 497 Is moving 
along very nicely and In fine i,plrlts. \\'e are 
looking forward to the decision of the \Var · 
Labor Board, hopeful of a substantial and de
served Increase In wages. 

Our members are in first-class health. . 
The 6-year-old daughter of Bro. Claude 

Briggs passed through a very severe siege of 
whooping cough. We are pleased that she Is 
recovering. We are also pleased to report 

·that Mrs. J'ack Laughlin, wife of Bro. Jack 
Laughlin, Is Improving after un,lergoing a 
serious operation In the local hoe<pital. 

Mrs. Smith, wife of Bro. Shirley Smith. Is 
reported improving from an attack of appen
dicitis. 

Bro. Will HUI Is now night foreman at the 
Pittsburg barn and Bro. Frank Shaffer has the 
day foremanshlp at the Joplin barn. 

Our freight crew Is worl,ing up to the limit 
or the law and it. Is r<>ported that the company 
Will put on an extra man to as,-.ist in hantllinK 
the freight. 

The J. & P. has just completed a spur Into 
the local hospital for the unloading of 111a
terlal for the construction of an addition to 
that lnstl tu tlon. 

Several of our boys went to the country and 
aRslsted the farmns In harvesting. They 
stood the heat rather bravely. 

Our boys In France and In the various train
Ing camps report that they are in the be8t of 

health and have plenty to cat. They will make 
i,11th111,iastlc kaiser-hunting scouts. 

At our recent election broth ... rs were elected 
to otllcc as follows: President, \Valter Glenn; 
vice-prc:aldent, HPnry \\'illla111,;; recording sec
retary, Clyde Davidson; financial secretary
treasurer, \Villlarn Ley; executive board, \\'al
ter Glenn, Tom Clark, Clyde Davidson, L. G. 
HudHon and \V. Mathews; inveNtlgatlng com
mittee, J. S. Brown and Robert Comiskey; con
ductor, Hobert Brown; warden, \V. f'ennlmore; 
sentinel, Carl Brous; auditors, Burt Kiestan,l 
and Edw. Gorrell; delegates to the State 1-'ed
eratlon, Roy Barker and Clyde Davidson. 

497. 

WAGE AWARD SATISFACTORY. 

Vtica, •· T.-The award of the War Lahor 
Board upon the wage dispute between Div. No. 
682 and our company has been handed down. 
The award grants us wages as follows: To 
first 6 months' service men, 40c per hour; sec
ond 6 months, 43c; to those of one or more 
years of service, 45c per hour. The rate 
a.warded on the Rome and Little Falls line Is 
47c per hour, and upon the Oneida Third Rall, 
60 ½c per hour. We trust that these rates will 
attract and retain efficient men for the service. 

Bros. Al. Cllssold, Bert King and Fred Bend
ler have returned to work after spending a 
month at Brother Clissold's home In North 
Adams, Mass. 

Some of our boys will draw back pay 
amounting to $50.00. Why not invest our back 
pay In \Var Savings Stamps? 

Brother Rock has recovered from the sick 
list. 

Bro. Dave Evans Is advertising a. cure for 
dandrutl'. 

Since May 1 we have received a total Increase 
of 40 per cent In wag,-s. 

Order your winter coal now. Don't kick later 
If you find It hard to get. 

Get your card before the 16th of Pach month. 
• Swing runs have now been classitled aR night 
runs. 

Brother Long has the agency for a new sus
pender. 

Brother Hand recently visited Bro. Dennis 
O'Dowd at the Philadelphia Navy Yard. He 
reports Brother O'Dowd in tlne spirits. 

Brother Dickinson has returned from his va
cntion much Improved. 

August 9th the tlrst ls,sue of the Utica Week
ly Times, a paper for wage earners, appeared 
It should be supported by organized labor. 

Lago. 

OBTAIN OVERTIME PAY. 

Bacr&mento, Oal.-Due to the shortage of 
men upon our system, Div. No. 256 vott,d to 
forego participating in the Fourth of July 
parade. that the service might be maintained. 
As predicted, It was a proverbial busy day, 
nParly every one of us working overtime. 

Bro. Dick Butler has taken a six months' 
leave of absence, which he Is spending near 
Lake Spaulding, for the benetlt of his health. 

Bro. Jess Martin Is on a month's varatlon. 
of which he Is taking advantHge In caring for 
his chickens. They are reported as of the best. 

\Ve were disappointed at our last regular 
meeting in not being ahle to participate of 
the refreshments promise,! by our genial 
Harry Curry. How about It? 

Our executive hoard recently held a conf<>r
ence With our new assiRtant manaKer, ;\Ir. 
J owning, relative to our day>< oil'. The result 
is that If we work on those davs we are to 
receive overtime at the rate of ·4 Sc per hour 
and tlrh minimum wage for the day Is fixed 
at $2.60. The committee also obtained over
tin1e rate of pay for the Iarn-w of time bt~tween 
our regular work and that on PXtra runs. 

Bro. Sterling St .. phens has rt'covert:<I from 
a sPvere attack or "poison oak'' contracted 
while pi<'nicl<!ng-. 

;\!rs. Hob Tithf'rington Is on a vacation at 
tht> s,•ashore and !'resident Tltherington is 
consf~q11t•nt1y kPt•ping haf'ht"lor·s hall. an ex
PPl'iPn<'e he do<'s not seem to heartily enjoy, 

F. A.H. 

l 
I 
l 
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Twc11ty-fo11r MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

MANY JOINED COLORS. 

Brockton, Ka■■.-The annual outing of the 
mechanics of the Brockton Division was held 
at Crescent Park, H. I., Saturday, July 27. 
The trip was made hy special eleetr!cs pro
vidPd by the company. It was a day of en
JoyalJle events. 

Bro. Frank Cormier sent to Mr. Conway 
an,1 got alr cars for the main line, which are 
ht•lpin,; out. 

\\'hr not move the carpenter shop over to 
the Quincy 1Jlvlslon·1 A little more caution 
1s ,-;uggested. 

',Ye regret to read that the Hyde Park boys 
are shedding tears at the departure of old 600 
and 504. Be brave, boys, we succeeded In 
avoiding tears when they went to Hyde Park. 

It Is reported that Brother Dearan Is about 
to purchase the Washburn estate. He Is of 
the crews from Campbell and Torrey Street 
that pick freight-house extras. 

Div. Supt. W. B. Hall ls enjoying his vaca
tion. 

Campello now has two office girls. We can 
stand all of such Improvements, especially If 
Bros. George Sheehan and Oliver would give 
::,;ome others a chance. 

',Vell, Bro. Honey Boy, we congratulate you, 
tiut it took a long time to arouse your courage. 

:-;'o more will you hear the faml!!ar phrase. 
"Pass the beans, Angle," or "Potatoes, please, 
Link," 

Occasional <'XC"it!ng times at Glen Ave. In 
the small, rp1iet hours of Sunday the first 
hont wa,-; c-a11 .. <1 when P.ros. "Blon,ly" \Vhalin 
an<l. "Beanpole" Sewall clashed. Referee, Quill, 
and thnekl•(>JH:r, H{Jnev Boy Powers. The Tit>xt 
,1 ~y "Blondy" was at Howard & Caldwell's 
r,l<'ldng out a derby. 

l\fany thanks to Fltz!e, who recently lost 
month. ,ve wish thcn1 success. 

:-ome corHluctor, this Feet Durant. and so 
unpular with the larlirs. 

Brother llarry of 1\1 ii ton Is sure some motor
man. but might be convenlenccd by standing 
••n a Rheet of paper. 

~lany th!nlrn to Fltzie. who rec<>ntly lost 
th., Ch<>stnut Hill for a week and the boys had 
a chance to try It out. 

Hroth<>r LPfehvre rPrently rnn a tahle down 
tn thP yard and split the switch. It is a new 
.sche1ne. 

nrother Quill Is some swift puncher. A 
warning to pa,-;sengers. 235. 

AT FIVE HUNDRED MARK. 

Ban Antonio, 'J:'exas.-D!v. No. 694 held a 
very interesting n1<·••ting Friday night, July 12. 
Jlu,ainess was concluded at about 9:30 and 
ev<>ry member given an opportunity under the 
gno(I anti welfare order. Pre~ident Nelson 
woulrl acCfl'Pt no cx<"u~e. A number of old 
tlayli1,:ht 111en, pmpl(ly,·d on the cars In ~nn 
Antonio for YNtrl", pl<'dg<>d anrw th<>lr loyalty 
to thP Arnalg:1n1ate,l As,-;oe!atlon. They Rrrnke 
In ;;lowing- tr,rms or the chan,;e Jn worldng 
,·,,n<litions brought about by th<' unity of the 
nH·mbers nnd the untiring efforts of the ofll
!'••r,-;_ It """" strongly brought out In the re
n1arl,~ of tilt• oldt•r tnen who \\·('>re In a hetter 
pnsi t ion to npprecla te the wonderful change 
nnd th<' val11" of organlrntlon more than the 
n,-w mPn. The old m<'n have workNl the long 
h011rs at J()W wagr>~ arlfl 11nrlPr hard rulf'S nnd 
rP1nil:itinn!-,: at n tim.-• when thPy dare not even 
tl1ir1k of llnJding- a n1PPtini.:;- to rll~CUSR hnprov,~
n1M1t:-::. ~11ch a cour:-.:(~ would have n1('ant 1m
ttif'diatP rll:-::clrnrue. '.':'t•w me-rnhPr~ preRC'nt '\\~ere 
riot to he 011tt''1~,:--~r-tl whPn it <'nn1e to c•xprps
t,:;inn~ of a11pr,•ciatinn and pl<-dg-•~s of loyalty, 
which !-<how:-- thev nre taldn~ a great !ntere~t 
In !hf' n1,·1~tnn. · Our ofTkers frlt much f>n
r-011r:ig-Pd nnd ,--.xprf'!'-<.;f>rl that it ,va.R the best 
flt ♦"•f•tln,-:- h,·111 for :,,.ntne tin1e. Every memher 
pn•!-lt•nt prn111i~P'1 to attPn<l the next regular 
t11N•tiru:. \\'hlr-h i~ to hf' helil A11,:-ust 9. 

A eotnplc!P lbt or dwr-k of memhf>rR at
l<'tlflini.: nwf•tinl!~ ts hf'in.~ tahnlatfld hy 011r 
~w<'rPtnrv nn,1 tho~e who havP not atten11f'd will 
lit• p1ililic·ly li.~t,~11 at t}u-. c-lo~P of th(' year. 
( )11r ofl1cPr~ hnpf> tilerP wl11 he no zero n1arks. 

·we have voted to participate In the Labor 

!Jay parade. This year the first prize will be 
a $!OU Liberty Bon,I. \\'e can make a bett,,r 
showing than in previous years, as we will 
now be ablt• to have al1out two hundred Jn lhe 
parade. J t is up to evt>ry n1em l>er to put on a 
ch·an front. _a.:t•t a ~ha vc and hair-cut and Hhoes 
shined. a,s we are out for the lir"t prize. 

Our 111e111h,•rs have subscribed $20,UOO thus 
far to the L!l,crty Loan Bonds. The local has 
Invested $1.500, making- a total of $21,600. -\\'e 
will endeavor to improve on this In making a 
record investment i11 the Fourth Liberty 
Bonds. Our members have also subscribed 
$1,100 to the Red Cross, and we are now carry
ing on our books a" "'enlisted in military serv• 
Ice" seventy members wl10 are In the tight to 
make the world safe for democracy. 

our memue1 ship is now up to the 500 mark. 
President J:\elson expresses his gra~iftcation 

In the intere"t displayed oy our memuers on 
dues collection days, which in this local are 
tilt: 6th and 6th 01 .. ach month. There are no 

ers rn our ranks, 
Bl"o. J. H. ;.1cL-uru, has left for Kerrville. 
A line new boy has arrived at the home of 

Brother and Mrs. \V. C. Green. Congratula
tions. 

t:ro. E. L. Farr is home from the hospital, 
but due to the fact that he is forbiduen tu 
work on l1iM car, will l!Kely I.le ofrered a J.>O~i
tion In the ottice. 

.1.,ro. l. D. Chafetz ls recovering from the 
,;!ck 11st. 

Bro. J. 0. Eller Is recovering from an opera
tion for ap11eru..licitis, 

UroR. S. u. Heutord and F. Schilder have 
acct1,tcd positions of inspector with the corn-
1-'Ully. E. II. S. 

NINE CENTS INCREASE. 

'J:'renton, •• .T.-It seems that the correspon,1-
ent of lJlv. Xo. 640 is not w1101ly u1,J-to-date, 
otherwise we would heat· more from the local. 

I must report tllat we are making very guotl 
progress. \Ve just receive(.) an lncrea.!'.:ie of :J 
c~nts per hour, which took enect July l~t. It 
hdP8 out. 

Brother ""!Ison did excellent work at the 
Thril t Stamp booth. 

Smooth is again on the job; so Is Flash. 
Brother Jebroskl"s Pole came ol'!'. and left 

him without a current. 
Brother Arthur \\"right has joined the army 

to fig-ht for the safety of de111ucracy. He has 
our Oest wishes. 

Brother Bill 8. from Harney's Corner gnve 
us a Paul Revere ride recently and landed at 
the barn in time. 

Poor old side-wheel.-.r, Chas. Brown, showed 
us what wa~ po~silJlt:. for the n1en to aecom
pl:,sll in walking tu Trenton Junction for two 
W(•eks without a cuss v.·ord. 

Sugar j,s on the job now, so look out aml 
don"t go near the g-ates. 

Trolley Rope. 

ORDERED TO CUT POWER. 

San .Tose, 0&1.-0nr company, the Pacific 
Electric of Los Ang,•les, has petitioned the 
~tate HailroaLl Con11ni!--sion to raise fares from 
r, to 6 cent~. If this petition Is granted It will 
put the company in a position to advance the 
,, ag-~ rate to 42 !,~c per hour. As a n1atter of 
fad. we n<'ed It. 

The directors o! the F.l<'ctrlc Power Com
pany of California have orth•red a 20 ppr cent 
eut In the usf> of el•·etric pow,,r in Northern 
<'alifnrnln. Our roads of San Jo~P. ~torktnn 
and Fre:,;;no corne under this pro"•jsion. Som,") 
of our hoys are wondering where we will lanil 
with th!R r<>,lur-tion In power. 

:If ,,rn bns r<'TJOrt<'d on the Rick list by our 
~kk Committee are Brothers Coons, Swt>eneY, 
E. F.. and C. JI. Smith, HolmeA and S. Johnson. 

The recent <lPath of Brother Fr,'<l Ho!der
nPss hns caused sadn~s~ in our ranks anti we 
ha\"e con\"eyed to the lwrpaveil famll~· our ex
Pl'P~.•-;ion~ of sinciPrP sytnpathy. 1 l~ \\·a~ on~ of 
thf> old members and a pillar of our organiza
tion. H<> l<•etVt'S a widow and small son to 
mourn .liis loiiii.. ,.. 265. 

. t;,:. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twcntx-five 

RECEIVE FIVE CENTS INCREASE. 

Pueblo, OoL-All ot our members are now 
engaged In helping the Red Cross, Liberty 
Loan and War Savln1,;s drive. \\'e have ah,o 
nt•g-otiated a new wagt.1 scale for our metnbers. 
!\1oturmt·n and con,tuetors have received 5c per 
hour lncrea8e. This makes the top wage 42c. 
Our barn and plant men have received a 12 ½ 
per cent Increase. The wages may be taken 
up a.;a!n at any time. \\'e have led In wages 
In Colorado in our class of work for the past 
two years, and at the present time are receiv
ing 8c per hour more than any other street car 
IIJen In the state. 

We take pleasure In extending a hearty wel
rome to the street car men of Denver, who 
recently joined the ranks of the Amalgamated 
and organized labor. '\Ve trust that by close 
co-operation Denver, · Colorarlo Springs and 
Pueblo will soon establish and adjust a living 
wage for the carmen of this state. 

Several of our members are now In France 
and others are In various camps, while more 
are expected to soon join the colors. 

Bro. Earl M. Kouns was recently re-elected 
vice-president of the Pueblo Trades Assembly 
and Bro. D. H. Smith was elected delegate to 
the State Federation of Labor Convention, 
held In Salida August 12. 

Bro. N. E. Allen, our financial secretary, 
has handed in his resignation to accept a posi
tion In the office. '\Ve hate to lose him from 
our ranks, hut are pleased that he has ob
tained a position that he beli<'ves more to his 
liking. Bro. W. S. Slagle was elected to fill 
the vacancy. 

Brothers Spencer and Bigg!! are repreRent
lng our local at the State Federation of Labor 
Convention. 

We are testing ont a new plan to create an 
Interest In attenrlan('.e at our meetings. We 
have lnl'tltuted a plan to give one dollar to 
each twenty-five members present. We have 
an average attendance of about fifty. F.ach 
mrmber present wlll have his name placed In 
a hox and then th<' names wlll be drawn out 
one at a time and the fifth and tenth numbers 
will receive the prlzei,. Should there be sev
enty-five or one hundrPd In attendance at a 
meeting, thPn the fifteenth and twentieth num
hers will win prizes. We have a good attend
an~e when the wage question Is up and we 
trust thei,e prizes will maintain that attend-
ance In ordinary tlmPs. E. W. K. 

COMPANY CHANGED HANDS. 

Eamllton, Oh1o.-Div. No. 738 Is making 
proi;:-ress In various ways. Our members are 
taking an active fntere,:t In tt1P affairs of the 
local. A present stimulant for this Is that 
the boy,i are not quite sa tisfled with the S
cent Increase In wages. Our experience Is that 
we cannot maintain ourselves and familles In 
anrthing like the American standard of living 
anrl have anything left to contrlhute to the 
great and meritorious struggle we are under
going In 1nistalnlng democracy. Following the 
advice ot G. R B. Member P. J. Shea we have 
r-JaC'e<I our situation before the \Var Labor 
Rnard by referring It to our International 
Presirlent. '\Ve hope tor relief. 

The Ohio Electric Rallway Co. has changed 
hands and It Is now calle<l th<' Cincinnati & 
f>ayton Traction Co .. Our new manag-em,,nt 
ha,. promi><e<l us a numh<>r of good thingR, 
which will Improve our working condition><. 
_and we are the boys who can exerc!,ae the 
nP~essary patlPnC'e to nwnlt results so long as 
\\·~ are ronfldPnt thPy nrf'- coming. 

We have been hl<>ssNl with a numhPr of 
l!'no<l thin!!'" so far this year. Our succ.,ss In 
J?ettlni::- new memher,a anri our ability to hold 
them and the harmony that Pxlsts among the 
members are featur""· '\Ye also h:id an outing 
that proved a B:UCC'('~~ thro11~h thf-' co-opf'ra
tfon of the officers nnrl mf>mher!-1.. There ~f',...n1s 
to have hpen awakPni>d a TIPW spirit of intrreRt 
in the members, hoth In the work of our or
l!'anizatlon and our o<'cupation. Our Tnt,,rna
tlnnal Officer~ also have r<'nrlerNl us fnvalu
ahle service through which we have obtalnPd 

much good, and especially are we Indebted to 
Brother Shea for the way he has handled our 
aituatlon. Through him we hav.e already re
ceived an Increase of 5 cents per hour. 738. 

AWAITING ABITRATION AWARD. 

Ko!yoll:e, XU■.-At thi8 writing the boys are 
wafting and watching for the decision of the 
State Board of Arbitration for an Increase of 
wages which we asked for from June 14 until 
October 1, 1918, at the rate of f4.60 per day on 
day basis and 9 hours In 11 con,iecutlve hours. 
It was submitted for arbitration. We were 
very much disappointed when we expected 
our International Officer, Brother Reardon, and 
received word that It would be Impossible for 
him to be here at the sitting of our case, 
l:''r!day morning at 9:30 a. m. But the griev
ance board got busy and we got the Vice
President of the Central Labor Union, Brother 
Bdward S. Alden In on the case to help us 
out. He presented the case In a ·very able 
manner. 

The grievance board are working on our 
contract, which expires October 1. We hope 
to get something together that wlll be the 
best we ever had. Boys, you stay with us 
and we will do the rest. Get busy and see If 
we can get the boys In the shed In our ranks. 

I am glad to note the change In Clarence 
since he left the north pole run. He can smile 
while on the htll. 

Brother George has lost some of his grouch 
since he has a run with prize Joe. 

The big team on the park run Is training for 
the races In September. 

'\Ve note that the checker!! are around again. 
One of our grievance board members Is trav

eling to the farm. Bill knows the game. 
Day and night men should all get out and 

attend the meetings. There ls something doing 
an,! you don't want to miss anything, as it 
may touch your pocket book. 

Glad to note they are to open Cabot street 
again. Cheer Up. 

HA VE SIX-CENT FARES. 

Jean■a• Oit7, Ko.--Dlvlslon No. 764 held a 
special meeting. Int. Vice-President Frank 
O'Shea was with us. Our committee had been 
working upon our new agreement; which they 
had been able to prevail upon the Company to 
sign, except for wages and hours to constitute 
a service day. The Company took the stand 
that they could not give any more money un
less they could obtain an Increase In fare. We 
were offered 5 cents. '\Ye aske,l for rate of 37 
cents for new men and 45 cents for old men. 
There were 1,000 in attendance at the meeting 
when Brother O'Shea read the results of the 
conferences. They voted the Company's prop
osition down unanimously. so our committee 
Is now on the road to Washington to go before 
the '\Var Labor Board. 

Six-cent fares started here on the 15th of 
July and our Company has agreed that our 
Increase should start from that date. 

President Michael Is still doing things and 
Is at all times on the job. 

'\Vhen you hPar from us agnln we trmit that 
we will be able to report a substantial Increase 
In our wages and that our new agreement 18 
fully signed. 764. 

HANDLES UNION MADE GOODS. 

Pott•vUle, Pa.-A t the ln><tallatlon meeting. 
at which we Installed newly-elected ollicerl'. 
Div. :\"o. 118 held a very largely attende1l 
n1£>f>ting-. 

Hrotlwr Snyder continues on the sick list. 
Bro. \'\'m. Holl<•rtson ls on the sick list, but 

in1provtng. Jfp "·n~ recently marrif"d. 
Hro. Tnm Caln has ahandonPd club mpetlngs. 
Bro. E<I. Berger and wife of a recent evening 

took in the <lance at Marlin Pnrk. 
Rro. R. Quinn is in thP motorcycle buslnc,as. 

Ile hanrl1f's union ma<le g-o<H1~. 
lllrA. anrl Rro. (;p0r~e Hkharrl" have a new 

hov nt their home and Brother Richards ,srpms 
well please()'. . ' 118. 



Twenty-six MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

Div. ~o. :!G held }H•I' a111111al .. xcur:::iiou at 
Put-in-Bay. Jt1ly I~. wliil"l1 was a n1o~t ~la·
Ct-sHful aud t•njoyahlc t>Vt..:llt, l'on::;icJ.ering the 
~hortage of 111en on the vasio11s l1nex tht·o11g11-
out the city. UanH-'8, nu.·er- and dancit1g- \\ere 
indulged In. Brother Joo lJempsey won the 
ailver trophy cu11 tor the lU~--' anl tlasn fur 
motormen and cundnctors. This mak<"l the 
third consecutive year that he has won thi,; 
event. The rnan and wife race wn.H ,,·un Uy 
l,rother and !\Ir,;, Ed. 1,;tanlask. !llrs. Urlle 
l\lahon was the winner of the married lr.uies' 
1acc. l::,tanley Amlersvn, Jr., uon the lJoyH' 
race. 

Hrother \\'m. lle<'ker recently loMt a ntne
months-ultl chllcl, wllo died July ~t. The local 
exlend,i sin<.'ele aympathY. 

Brother Eu Hess, ill for some time, had the 
mlHfo.-tune of losing his infant chilu by dcatn 
July 20. Brother Hess is at 1,res1.:nt eonlined 
in the Hern,an Kt>ift-r Hospital and wa,; lm-
1,roving at la><I report. 

Brot11er Howard Dailey of the Flint Uivl
,-Jon, who ha:s ~een iii over a year, s1,enos 
rnn.st of his time on the farm with his 1,ar
cnts near Oxford and iR- slowly ltuproviny. 

Executive Board Memuer Allen Recd is the 
prou,1- father of a buy_ born August 9. 

lliv. ::,;o, 26 lwl<I a Board of Heview before 
A~slstant General .Managt'r E. J. Burdick, Aug. 
6, at which three dii-:charg~ cases wet c taken 
up and also three claims t'or back pay. One 
111e1nber was rcinstatt'd and one brotht-.r was 
allowed pay for lost tin1e during ::;ut,n,en~iun. 
The remaining cases Wcl'e turned down. 

l,;ceretarr·'l't·tas11rer ::,;.,11 ~lcl.cllan leaves 
.Aug-ust 15 for r11ilitary service. \\'hilc we 
h11ow that he '"''ill n1ahe one uf th!? ht..•:-it sol
diets rnele Harn ha8, wt) n•gret his leaving 
t•s. ltOWt>Vt.•r, we ru·t' hoping for his safe and 
spt•edy rPlurn anfl the he~t wi1'hf'S of a. host 
ul' friend><, hoth within and outsid;- the labor 
111ove1nent, ~o with hi1u. He has pron1iRe(t 
tn hring- ha<'k a button frotn the kaiser's vest 
as 11. war troph)'. Drotlwr l\lcLellan has serv.•rl 
t,.1 tt'." l'on:--t~cl,tl\'P tenn:-. a:,; ~._~en·tary-trt..•a!-!Un .. r 
nf onr local an<l we ha \'t.> pro:-.pcrt 1 d and waxe(: 
~trong during- thi:,, tirue. He waM always on 
the jnh altd rPady to tlO his IJit iu the intPrest 
of oltl lliv. ~o. ~6. 

RrothPr FrP<I \\'. f'a,stator, formPr business 
a·g-••nt of our local. nuw tl,•pnty lahor eorn-
1ni:-;~ionpr of ?\lic-lihn-tn, i!-1 a candidate for <'ity 
ro11nPilrrn11. .\11 JJH•mhf•l"~ should makfl' :i 
special effort to ag:si:<t In ele<'ting Brother Cas
ta1nr to this pn:,;ition. \\~jth hin1 as a n1ernher 
of t hP <'nllrt<'II the lntereslH of lahor arc sure 
t.n he conRPrvf'ti. 80 gel huf-y, brothers, re
nwmher when busines~ agent he did all he 
c·n11lcl for you, and do nll you can for hltn. 

J>Ptrnit'Fi lahor rr1ovt>nH'nt i.~ al~o inter~gted 
In the attempt to <>lect Brother Ewald of the 
Hrickla~·t•r!-i' l"nion. Br1,t1H .. r Bailey of the 
!llusif'lans' l'nion, Brother Bresnahan of the 
:\ln11l<lers' l'nion and Hrother Tobin of the 
1,;trn<'tural Iron \Yorker>- to the city council. 
Brothf'r Tiallt>Y i,s the est .. ,•me<I presi<l<'nt of 
the D, l". of L,, am! one of labor's mo~t able 
n<lvo<'atl'H. Scribe. 

GIVE RED CROSS BENEFIT. 

•ew Orleans, La.- '\\"hat DJ\•. Nn: 1 !H rP
g-ardt·d R8 a. n1ost intcrt-'!--ting- event took plact> 
on th .. tn·t•nin~ nf .Juh· ·1f:ith. (hir worth~' 
Prt--:-:id1•11t, l :r·o. !--,tadlt·r l;a!'" ht·,·n nH1:-:t •h•vote 1 
to 011r int«'l'••~t in t'n1lt•:1\'11l inu to 1·011...,t1n1rn:itt• 
~1 n,r,"· .:-H!Tf'1•n1t•nt witl1 our ••n1pln~·ing- ,·onn•a11~·
llf' is p..-rft•(•t1,\· £•1111al to tht• o,·,•a:--ion. A~ a 
tol.-,,n nf 1111r rt·L:a11l for hirn and 0111· :q1prt•1·la
tlr,n of hi--: ~wrvkt•S, th•· lioys •·luhht•d toL::t•fliPr 
nnd ho11i.:ht a ti,11~ s11it~{•;1s,, !lnd l.!f'~1t's tr:ivt·l
inu tnih·t l--it A n1t•~~••ni.:t•r \\':ls (lj:,.n1atf'he(l 
to nrn. ~tadl,•r·s hn1111• and hrouglit him to Oil!' 
h,•;1d11art,·r:.; on th,· p1·1,tf•n...;t• of irnportal)t 
\\nrk. 11,• fo11111J n l:1rL:•· n111nhf•r of thl' n11•m
ht•rs L!ath,•r,•d r1•pr•·~·q•11til1L:- all bar11:-t and all 
tlia11artn1t•nt-..:, ~,., •. c:11:-: l~it·nYe-1111 l~a•I hf."0 n 
r•ho...:•~'1 tn nfn<'intiP 11n,l hP. n1atlP thP prP~P'1t:-l
tlon l,r war of a W<'ll-tim<'<l ,uhln,"" in 'l'hlch, 

111• iuqu•psscd upon our WOl'thy r,re~illent the 
i11111ortance of the evt:-nt. AHer Hro. Statlh•r 
rt·covt.•rt.·d frun1 the effecttt of Hro. Hienv1enu·~ 
addrt.•:..s he rt•8pon<lell, as:-;urh1~ the 111e1nbers of 
1t1:-: t1igh a.p1n·cciation of tne tOKen and tht
:-.pirit in whiL'h it was 1,;:Jveu. \\"e then sent 
J.ro. Statll.-r to \\'ashington. D. C., where ht' 
111et lntcrnulional !'resident \V. lJ. Mahon and 
axsoeiatetl with hin1 in our interest in pre
sl'l1ting our case to the \\'ar Lauor llourd, t,, 
which trl~unal our wage dispute with the cum• 
pany had been referred . 

. July 8th Hro. Stock,; associated with two of 
his friends, A. Traµagnier, former Vice-Presi
u, nt of No. 194 and .Mr. E,;trad and gave a 
~oeial supper or eHning banquet in honor of 
t,1e con r~rcnce con1n1ittee tuat has been work
ing hard upon our agreenlent in conference~, 
,, 1th the company. 1·ne occasion was one of 
many incident... Although Bro. Pinky Mccann 
was never overworked on the committee, at 
this event he was certainly over-fed. Bro. Jim 
nug;t->1 :s 1ai1eU to suow uµ untH the ntxt oa., 
at ~ o'clock in t11e .,vening. l::lro. Gus l::llenvenu 
1,1 ottjsts an•· n1ore sucn uinners so far as he i~ 
concerned. He had unµleasant dreams tollow
ing it. 1-1.e dreamed that he wa.s on the I.lank,; 
of the Pontchartrain beset by alligators and 
v v erca.st oy 1uos,1 u1 toes as large as craneH. 
h10. Boudreaux rc11eats like experiences. 'rwo 
of our characters, Lru. Alartln, who ls known 
a,; Jeff and Bro. R. I.Jearte, better known as· 
iuutt were both on the joo as were Bros. A . 
.Monnier. Taller, Uilla.s and Stadler. All had 
a goud time and none left without having their 
"1•1>..tltes aµp.,ased. Thanks to the hosts. 

Bro. Joe llassman is authority for Bro. Joe 
Kcanan as a ruugh-llngered rascal. Bro. A. 
J. :.Iwhel-some crab eater-has joined th"' 
crab rlub. 

A large number of our boys went to the 
depot to give Bro. Stadler our present and a 
good ,-end-on: on his journey to the capitol 
city July 17th. 

The members of the A. G. and L. C. pre
sentt><I Mr. J, Glavin with a beautiful crayon 
portrait of himself recently. It is to be hung 
In the club room. 

Our picnic held June 27th as a benefit for 
the Hed CroRs was a succ,•s><. Our committee 
turnP.tl over $2,166.0U to the Hell Cross as the 
net proceedM. The local has received an ap
pre,·iative letter of thanks from the Hed Cro,;s 
Organization. A. K . .I<". 

BANQUET INTERNATIONAL VICE
PRESIDENT. 

•1agara Palla, :s. T.-Members ot the Niag
ara Falls Branch of Div. No. 623 on July 2ind 
gave a banquet at the Tower Hotel In honot 
of 9th lnt,•rnational Vke-President Frank 
O'Shea. a nwmhl'r of our local. He was borne 
fol' thrPe Wt'eks during the illness of his wife. 
Mr"· O'Shea was rPquired to undergo an opera• 
lion at St. ~Iary·s Hospital and we are ph•ast>J 
to r,•port that ~he is sufflciently recovered to 
It-av~ the huspilal and return to her home. 
'!'Ile banqu,•t was attended by 100 members. 
l'rf>R. J. :.\f. Parker acted as toastmaster. 
, •th,•rs who a<ldresHed the assemblage were 
Hro~ .r. n. lla)'!on, R. B. Garbutt, C-has. 
IlartznPr, H. Schnorr, E. and F. Ramsdell, J. 
1•:1l111erton. Andrt>w Hig-gins, D. Donnelly, Tho~. 
llooh,~·. Hoht. <;ilh..rt, C. V. LaBarr, Hol,t. 
'.\lnrri:,; and Hu~inesH Agent C. F. Conroy. Bro. 
, ►'Stwa r<::--ponded and a very enjoyable evening 
was lwd. At the eonetuston of the addr,es:;. of 
Hro ( 'nnroy a !-thaving: set l\~as prt'»Pnted tll 
tlw l.!ll•'"t of honor. Bro. O'Sht'a !Pft the fol· 
lowing- n1ornin,-:- for ~t. Louis to re!-tutne his 
\\'Drk for tlw I nlt•rnational Association. 

l!ro. r;po, Hahn haf: n•tnrn~d to work aft~r 
rt•co-vt•rin~ fro1n four n1onttu~• t1Ine-s~. 

Hro. \\'alter \\'heel,•r has purchased a new 
antn . 

. \t thi" writing WP nre awaltfn~ with som" 
cnnr .. rn thP \\"ar Lahor Board•R award on our 
wa~P t.li~fHltf". 

Hrns .. L Palm<>rton and ~- T. '.Rt'nn<'tl ar~ 
nnw opPr:ltini.! thP nh:ht rnn hct\\'ePn ~iag;na 
Falls a11(! Buffalo, on the new sJ}eed {t~":,, B. 

""'·~-~J{ 
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ORGANIZATION CONTAGIOUS. 

.IJ.toona, Pa.-Dlv. No. 801 has become prac
tically a 100•.,;, organlzallu11. rne men work
Ing here and at this writing there seems to 
be three of them 1Lre beginning to realize that 
to be a slacker In Altoona ls unpopular. In 
our next letterwe hope to be able to report 
that there are no slac,rnrs In Altoona. 

We have purchased a banner to be first user! 
In the Labor Day parade, which l,a ma(JJ>l"<l 
out to take place here next Labor Day. 

Organization has become contagious In Al
toona. ,,early every craft In tue city is be
Ing organized. Following this our merchants 
and business men·s attitude is changed from 
former years and are co-operating by plnclng 
union label goods in their stores. If all of 
the union men of our city are as enthusiaHtic 
in demanding union label goods as are our 
boys it will not be long until all you see will 
be union made. 

This organization period Heems to he the 
ilawn of a new era In our mountain city, al
though for years we were In a lethargy. We 
now have the lnscriotion "l•:rlucation and 
F'r('edom through Organization" as a goal and 
we design to reach It. 

Bros. O'Connell, RPed 
Labor Day Committee. 
hard to olace 801 in the 
organization. 

and Davis are our 
They are working 
lead as a perfected 

Bro. Francis GateR, our vetPran motorman 
Is doing his bit at the nark gates thi;; Rum
mer. He has been In the service since 18~8 
when horRe cars were in O'>Pratlon. 

Bro. Thomnson has been confined to his home 
as the re«ult of a recent accident. 

Bros. C'aln and Crider are doing extra diR• 
patch work this summer. 

Bro. Lang!'l'uth gateman at the rark had an 
encounter with an unileRlrahle recently and 
sustalnP'l a severely hitten nng<>r. 

Bro. Jake Leidy Is working hard In his war 
garden and exnects bumper crop«. 

Bro. J. K. Miller and Brn. J. i\fllJ~ are our 
two crack committeemen. You would have to 
ll'O somP to bPat them. 

Bro. Jim Denny exnPct" to ,:non do his bit Rt 
the front line to kill Prus;;ilml1<m. Bro. Bag
ley has also left for the army. Both hnve our 
best wl11hel'I. 

Our companv has put Into efT<>ct the skin 
qton system bv the order of the Fuel A<lmin
lstrator and our boys are doing what they can 
In saving coal by using the least power pos
sible. 

Bro. T,ant has recovered from an attack of 
STT'alloox and Is ai:rnln nn the r<'ar platform 

Bro. Raymond Srhmldt ha" folly rPcoverP<l 
from a recent operation and I" again at work 
as conductor. 

We lnltlateil 28 memhprs< In .Tnlv. 
Fro. Monghermer is enjoying the ev<>nlng• 

With his Ford. 801. 

HA VE MILITARY COMMITTEE. 

"l'OUDl'lltoWll, Ohlo.-This city has a AhortagP 
of labor and accor<lin,:lv our sche<luh•s are 
being held 11p by ranssing several runs to he 
left In the barns <lally. 

President Rherman of our !oral was: rN·entI,· 
calle<l to F.rie, Pa., to attend the funeraf of 
hi!, sister. 

Rros. P. H. nn<l H. W. Rutrher have """n 
railed to the servlcP of TJnrJP f;nm. Our mili
tary <'ommlttPe. whkh Is rompris"<l of nroth
Pr,i !'lt!IP!I. V::tei,le an<l Kearnry. prps,-nt<><l C-RP'1 
of the hrotherR with a fine wrist watch "" 
to1'<>n" from Div. 114. 

Our rompanv has .-onspntNl to rP-onrnln,: 
0\1r agreement wage ~~ction. providint.:' t"~'" 
cltv council will grant an lnrrasr In 111<' ratP 
of 'rarp, The cit~~ coun<'il t~ g-tving- thP nn'"~t inn 
C'On!-'iderntion. Thi~ rity hn~ alwa~•~ hP••n one 
flf th~ hh:-heRt pni•l for ~trP<•t rar n1~n. :--•> w .. 
PXTiect yon mnv c-nnfi,1Pntlv wnt<"h fnr a r••:1. 
•·nnahle jump. It ma,· hp a,1,1,,,1 that 1hr ,-;J,nrt
nge of men 1,. attrihutahle to !he f:wt th.1t 
our ""age~ clo not mPasnre up to a fair w:1 r 
standard and many of our members are leav-

Ing the Hervlce to engage iu other employ
ment". The latest were Brothers Jones and 
Mc\\'herter. 

Bro. S. R. Post is now about on crutches . 
Hecently he was compellP<I to un,lergo an 
operation on his foot. \\'e are hopeful for his 
i:u II recovery soon. 114. 

RECEIVE BACK PAY. 

Plttsfield, Kaa■.-Too much credit cannot he 
given the committee of l!iv. Xo. 4!16. They 
had our agreement well in charge for the ch:-an 
work they did in ullectiru.!' an agrPPment al:-.o 
the local desires to extend it>< acknowledg
ment of appreciation lo Attorney Vahey 
of Boston an,! Mr. E11<llcott in their fairnes,s 
In hanrllini-r our trouhle. The boyH who con
trllrnte<l to th!' ,;xpen,·e of tlle arbitration were 
well re1:aid. \\"e ha\'E- a few counted by the 
linger" on one hand who are nnturally thkl,; 
and cannot Hf"e what good ha~. been done for 
them. \Ye obtained a substantial increase In 
\\'ag-es. 

Bro. 0. Clark, formerly of our local, Is n 
motorman In Springfield with the prospect of 
a stea<ly run in a ft>W '\\'PekR. 

\\'hat is the matter with the Pittsfield Dl
vi,.lon? 

Herk><hlre Division Is carrying no chip on 
It" ,;houl,ler. 

\\"hv not have n little team work. 
Our· hack pav has hePn promptly hanrl-,,1 ,.., 

"" and thP mnnP\· will h<>ln on the coal h•ll 
~•whnw. Landlord,; are looking for more rentR 
alr,.nrly. 

Rutter haR gone ,,., and rotatoe" are ln
<"ren~tng in prtcP.. The carmen ,..-ot a rni~~
What a life! This \\·lntPT will be harder than 
hP~t PVt.->n with our incrPa:,;:;e. 

~om~ tnlk nt con~,,li<lating the hnrn~. ,,,hiH 
is as far as it hai< gone yet. H. G. E. 

TO MY BOY IN KHAKI. 
By Wilbur Gildersleeve Warner. 

lf vo11 have the "" n<l 
To· continue to ,stnn,l 

'\\'hen PVer~· one else lies flown; 
H vo11 have the grit 
That r<>fl'~"" to <rnit. 

An•! ,-mile while others frown; 

Tf YOU havP thP nervP 
'fhrLt nf'Vf'r will ~wt>rve 

Fr0m the nath that 1Pn<l,; to the goal; 
'T'o Ftan<l for the right 
Tn thP thiek of the tight 

"\\'hpn di,;aFl~r is taking its toll; 

Tf yon h.1ve the mii-rht 
To push nn in the tight 

,YhPn f"ornraninn~ are falling away; 
If vou havP the grit 
To .kP<'n doing y,mr hit 

'\\"here the enemy has you at bay; 

Tf you ,stnnd h)· your gun 
\Yh,-n otlwr m<-n run, 

And continue to fir,- at thr foe 
\Vhen yo11'rt~ lntnE!"rr and sore. 
A ml tire<! to th<> <'orP. 

And your very lJe:-:t rnovenH·nt~ a1·(- ~low: 

The ,vorl•l will confps~ 
Tllat You•r.:~ a !--11(•(·ess 

"'lwn J'ou'vp proved that you're worthy the 
nfllllf>, 

To win in fht> strif,, 
Tn !Jt,, h:ittl,• of !if,, 

A ft·llow lllU:--t he "dl'ail ga111t•." 

lf YOll ~tan,1· 1u~p a rn('k 
)lie.I th+~ flt•r~·,• l1:1tth·-~·d1ovl\; 

1 f , on ~corn to t 11r11 eoward an<l run. 
J"l] say you'rp a <"hip from tht• f;11nily hlock, 
.i\ ,.,:,orth~· dt•:,.;1•t·1Hl1·nt of ane,•stral ~tock, 

.And feel honore<l tr.1 call you my ~Oil. 
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LATE BROTHER HUGH McCLIN
TOCK. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
The death of Bro. Hugh McClintock of 

the old Detroit local, which occurred June 
14, 1918, took from the Amalgamated As
sociation one of her oldest and most de
voted members. Brother McClintock's 
death followed an operation for stomach 
trouble, being directly due to valvular heart 
trouble. He was born at Simcoe, Ont., and 
came to Detroit and engaged as a street 
railway motorman January 3, 1896, having 
been a "member of the Association over 
twenty-two years at the time of his death. 
During his affiliation with the Associatin" 
he repeatedly served as executive boarrl 
member in the Detroit local and also at
tended various International Conventions 
as a dele~ate. The last convention he at
tended was that held in Salt Lake City, 
Utah. in 1913. In the conventions he at
tended, as was the case in his local, he was 
an active adviser and lel!islator. He leaves 
a widow and two children, to whom the 
sympathy of the entire Association is ex
trnded. Pallbearers at the funeral were 
President Stanley Anderson and Brothers 
Herbert Meeker, Ernest Smith, Allen J?n,••· 
T ohn Harrison and Stevr Rickley. all of 
Div. No. 26. The funeral was held Tune 
17. burial beinl! at the Woodmere Cemetery. 

DIV. NO. 804 PROGRESSING. 

llllWIUll'ee. WI.II.-Dlv. Nn. ~04 has hrl!'11n to 
aC''llllre m<>mh,.rshln. Thi!< lo<'nl wns lnstit11t 0 rl 
qom" mnnth~ aJ?o. hut It~ f'Xtf'n~tnn "·~~ lnter
ff'rPrl with nt thP time b,· Whitt np1wn~,.,1 tn 
hr n ~11h~tnnttnl incrr>n~e In v.rnl!'Ps. Althnne-h 
thl~ "·ng-~ i:::-rant was g-ivf'n for th<' n11rnn~e nf 
1n<111rlnl!' th<' o>mptm•ps not tn join. nnrl for thP 
tin,~ ~P:f'TnNi ooit~ pf'f,-.C'tive. th,,. men ~f"~m 
to hnv,. tnl.r,n n ~o'"t of sPcnnrl ~tg-ht and are 
h~).'.\nnlng- to roll Into the rlh·l~lon. 

The wages here are not to the liking o! · 
the men. Many of them are not alJle to make 
both ends meet under the most rigid economy, 
besides the working conditions. ui-e very un-
1,atls!actory. 

l<~or a time after the organization was In
stituted thP. company official>< s,,eme,l to bt· 
very Indulgent with the members. As time 
rolled on, however, the old iron hand IJegan 
to be applied an<! so-called economics were 
Imposed on the boys. 

Of course, there are favorites here who will 
have to see things before they can be Induced 
to join the organization. This Is the case, I 
prexume, among every hotly uf men, and we 
have to grope cautiously an,1 be guard~d In 
taking In mi,mbcrs In ordt•r to protect those 
who are working on the cars. \\"e have been 
very succeissfut up to the pr~,.~nt time In k~ep
lng the membership absolutely ><ecure again"t 
Rnv knowled~c of the con11nlny. This course 
will be maintained until there is something 
doing, which the situation ln<lic_1tes will not 
be very long. · SQ4, 

NEW MEN PROMPTLY JOIN. 

Bt. Loui■, Ko.-A special meeting of Local 
Xo. 788 was called July 30 for the puri,ose of 
<llscusslng the new time tables. Thi, meet
Ing was well attended. all members WPrf' well 
pleased with the outcome of the rr.ePtinJ.!'. In
ternational Vice-President Frank o·stwn 1,re• 
sided. He assisted us In the auju,,tment or 
the dispute. 

Several of our mPn have bef'n callPd to the 
colors. We are having no diffle111ty, ho\\'e\'er, 
In getting the new men to join our local. 

Our pre111<lent, Rro. A. 0. Plant. wn" et('{'tNl 
marshal o! our division In the coming J.:,hor 
Dav parnrlP. 

Our financial i-ecretary, Bro. J. P. o·con
nor, and our rer.or<l lnis 1«•cretary. Bro. R. I.. 
7.ertanna. wJII visit lnt<'rnn tlonat headquarters 
during the earh· part of A•H!t1Rt at the r<'· 
onest of International Ylce-Presl<lent "'m. n. 
Flt,igerald. COR. 

SUGGESTS ECONOMIES. 

•ew Haven, OoDJl.-May I suggest somP 
Pconomles for Div. 2!!1? Is It necessary ror the 
vice-president to lose a day to attend aftn
noon meetings? Could not the auditing com
mittee begin work a little earlier In the 
mornln11; on the book" and avoid charging up 
two days on that job? I very much rllsllke 
to mention these mntters, hnt If thP men whn 
talk or those thlng,i outside would attenrl 
mPetfngs and do something, much p,cpen•e 
ml,::-ht he ovnlrlerl that Is now being nald. ""• 
must nav ><Ir'< henPflts. Another fcat1•rP Is 
that of attPnrllng the funeral of a drar frl•n•I 
nnri then put In a hill for the day. How dn•• 
It sounrl? WPre W<' a friend of the dPC'Pllserl 
wonlrl we want to be pal,1 to attend his run
enil? 

Brother Martin Rr.-en stntPs thnt thP local 
will be r<'nre:,enteci by hut one de!Pgate nt 
tlle St11t<> ron"ention. That will hf' PrPslrlent 
Hugh <1artlanr1. Thi• showi- a good spirit nn 
thP nart of Brother BrPen. 

RrothC'r Thomas rook, an nlrl-tlmP t'onrl11c
tor here. nopnlar with our mrmbf'ri- anrl th• 
nnhlf.-. nn<l who In life was a klnrl anrl tov
tng h1111hnnrl an,1 father. ha,. nnsserl awn,·. 
Thr svmnnthv of n;v, No. 2S1 Ii< Pxtenderl to 
his "nrrowlng fnmlty, 

Rrotlu:i,r~ Lf'~atPR anrl i£<'Nnmar:t hAve F:l11-
r..re .,,·mpnthy In Pll<'h r<'rrntlv """faining- th• 
lo"" of n l<'g. n" th<' re,.ntt of aC'f'ici<'nts. 

Prel'lrl<'nt <1art1nn,1 starts meetln<r~ at ~ 
o'rloc-1< shnrp. Tt ,·011 wl"h to know what 
the Rx"cutlve Pnnnl rlop~ a month nre\"'ion.:i: 
to mPetln.,.~. at!Pn,1 thP rnPetln<r" anrl hrar 
rpnort:q, You wtlJ }Prtrn the :tflv~nta,:P oh
tulned to employ"" through Div. No •~•. 

C. P. 
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CAPITAL'S CAR MEN MAY NOW 
JOIN UNION. 

Wublnrton, D. O.----Hecause officers of the 
Washington Hail way and Elcclrlc Company 
can st>t.• a condition "·hen it 8quarely face8 
t}wm, they have 11otitit·<l en1ploycs that the 
company has abandoned its individual con
tracts "for the duration of the war ancl 
until further notice." 

The announcement Is simultaneous with the 
following declaration by the national war la
bor ~oard, and which these non-union employes 
were preparing to take advantage of: 

"Where individual employment contracts 
have been exacted by employment curnpanles 
they are ordered eliminated for the peridtl of 
the war on the ground that they constitute 
an interference With the free right of men 
to organize.'' 

. \s a sort of shock absorber for its changed 
p<,licy, company officials chatter a.bout lhe 
ur,en (?) shop while professing loyal adher
ence to the collective bargaining position of 
the national war labor board. 

A strike against this company was called 
March 11, 1917, when it Insisted on Individual 
contracts. A committee appointed by the 
United States senate investigated the strike 
and blamed the company. In a supplemental 
r<·port s,-nators Jone:-< (\\'ashington) and John
son (California) said: 

"It is unfortunate that the modern economic 
trend of dealings between employers aml em
ployes was so little understood, or, being so 
t1n<lerstood, RO wholly ·disrci;arded by this rail
""Y c,,q,oration. Dy Individual agreements 
emp!oy,-s are left wholly without protection." 

The full committee made this reference to 
the company's Imported strikebreakers. 

"ThPHe strikebreakers. as a class, were bru
tal, vulgar, dishonest and of the lowest pos
sible type of labor. They appropriated to their 
own use cash fares without concealment or 
shame. They were dirty and disreputable. 
They smok~d and used violent and obscene 
language in the presence of all pas:;engers, in
rlu<ling ladies. In some cases the)' were not 
qualified to operate cars."-A. F. of L. News. 

RAILWAY OFFICERS' FAT WAGE. 

ln41uapoll•, Ind.--Dlv. No. 645 held a most 
interesting meeting Aui-:nst 7. lt was well at
tended. :.tany communications were read from 
members located at \\"a;;hinglon, D. C., Buffalo, 
~- Y .. Cleveland. Akron and Dayton, Ohio, De
troit. Lansing and Jackson, Mich. and Coving
ton, Ky. All speak of gout! conditions in em
ployment and where sntisfaNory wages are 
not being paid, It seems that the cases are 
before arhltratlon hoards, as Is the case with 
.Jac-hson and Lansing. They show that or
ganization Is the foundation for better work
ing conditions and wages. 

1n our last we reportr<I that the Indianapolis 
Traction & Terminal Company had voluntarily 
given the employes 3c per hour lncrea><e In 
wage, causing their rates to range from 25c to 
30c per hour. Employes are exprc•ssing die;
satisfactlon, but ,what can they expect with
out an oq;anlzation. The res11lt was that 
some talked organization nnrt, U!4 usual, were 
tlismisst~c.l fron1 the. ~ervice. The cotnpanr a. 
short time ago made the public statement 
that It could not gin, a.t,,,prate factory serv
ice. Sure not, at tl1e wage paid. As a re
ault the particular factory se,,king better ser
vice selected men for motormen anti wo
man for conductors to opl'rate cars morn
ings and evenings. So Indianapolis has con
ductorettes with their high boots. 

While before the Utility Commission in an• 
application for increa~ed fnre rates, an audit 
report brought out some uf the salaries paid 
by the Indianapolis company. They are as 
fullows: President Todd, $12,500 per year; 
Vice-President Mar~hall ::,. lllorgan, $4,000 per 
Year; Vice-President Juo. J. Api,le, $6,000 per 

year; Controller E. 13. Peck, $1,500 per year; 
Secretary-Treasurer W. 1''. Mulholland, $~.f,oO 
))cr year; Auditor J. A. McGowan, $5,000 per 
year; Assi:;tant Auditor L. 1''. E. Foley, $2,40U 
per year; l'nrchaslng Agent R. R. i:,mlth, $1.· 
U5 per year; Attorney Ferdinand Winters, 
$5,000 per year; Attorney \\". H. Latta, $5,tif,t 
per year; Attorney 1\1. E. Foley, $7,500 per 
year; Attornl"y D. E. \\'atson, $6.500 per year; 
Attorney J. D. Pierce, $3,600 per year; Attor
ney B. E. Sattley, $1,200 per year. Co111pare 
these wages with the 25c per hour to motor
men and conductors. 

Superintendent John J. Mahoney at one 
time appealed with the employes to stay wit .. 
the company and he would outain for them 
a substantial increase In wages. Union men 
quit, having no contidence in the open shoµ 
professions of the company, The compa11y 
had those who remained sign an Individual 
agreement and protected It by an Injunction. 
Under this agreement the men could arultrate . 
There has never been a case arbitrated. He 
told the men who remained with the company 
that he could place them In good positions In 
time, whereas the organlzatiop could not. 
These men now In attempting to get them
selves where the}" can get decent wages find 
that the organization has much to do with 
those positions. 

President Albert Brown ls again at work 
after having been on: duty for some tinre 
nur11lng a had leg. 

BroLher William Murphy Is at present Ill 
with hen rt trouble. 

WrothPr F. \V. Shlgl,-y has recovered from 
siC'kne,s,-; sufficiently to be out. 64 5. 

REPORT OF LABOR MISSION. 

The report of the labor mission sent to 
Europe by appointment of President 
Gompers was rendered to the American 
Federation of Labor and submitted to the 
A. F. of L. convention. The labor mission 
consisted of James Wilson, Martin F. 
Ryan, George L. Berry, Melinda Scott, 
Agnes Nestor, William H. Johnson, John 
P. Frey and Chester M. Wright. 

As these trade unionists came in contact 
with labor and other conditions and with 
the authorities in England and France, 
their report cannot Le otherwise than in
tensely interesting to every union member. 
The report follows: 

The members of the mission began the work 
which lay before them t,;• con1t,rrtng with 
President Gon,pers in \\"ashing-ton and receiv
ing his final allvice. Frorn tl1e headquarttrs of 
the Arnt:.'rh::an Federation of Labor the nie111-
bers of the mlRsion proccc,led to .New York 
Cit}". Defore sailing, ::;ir A11drew Cain! met 
the delegation at a luncheon as a representa
tive of the British government. Once abuartl 
ship, the members of the 111is'i.ion arrangcd fur 
daily sessions at which they discussed the 
problems before them and more thoroughly fa. 
n1iliartzed then1selves \Vith tile otlicial records 
of the American J,'ederation of Labor relative 
to Its war aims and policies, and the sugg,-~
tions which they had received frum l'resiclent 
Gompers. 

Two Incidents gave excitement to the voy
age. The ship pa~sed through an exceptionally 
severe ~tonn, and on the Ja:,.;t n1orning was 
subjected to a submarine attack, the torpedo 
passing about eight feet frum tire ship's bow 
and hit ting the stern of the cruiser, which at 
that time formed a part of the naval convoy. 
Fortunately the damage dune was insulficient 
to sink the battleship, and two wdl-placed 
depth bombs, discharged by one of the destroy
ers, in all prolJahility ,.,.nt the submarine to 
th" port '°':11er!l,. it, J!t'.b;.t~rly belonged. After 
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landing at a port sonlt·wh.-re in J•:ugla111l, tlw 
J:arty was Lakcn tu a large city to 11a~s tht> 
Jilghl and rest. Uut a Zepp1•lin raid, the tirst 
\\ hwh had visited- this city t'(lr two yt•ars. 
111ade rt.•st ilnpo:-.sihle. 8hortlv afh•rwards thu 
party found tht:m:--cl\'(•s in L0ndou, wl1t•1·e the 
delt.•gation ilnn1ediately placeU tht .. nt:a·lves in 
touch with the n•pn•st•ntative.s of tlle lte11eral 
Federation of Trade t.:nlons and the .IJritlsh 
Trade Cnlon ( 'ongress. 

1t has been ,kerned a<lvl,mhle In thi,i report 
to rPft>r to tht• i11iHsion's work un,ler !-lt•parate 
captions, in order that the .several featurt•s 
referr"d to might be treated concisely, anti 
made more readily accessible to those who 
may desire at some future time to refer to its 
contents. 

President Wilson's Leadership. 
During our trip through France and the 

British Isles nothing wa,; more ot lt•n or more 
forcllily borne in upon us than the high estePm 
and respect universaly felt in tho,se countries 
for our own President, 1Yoodrow ""ilson. 

It was a source of great satisfaetion to 
note the pos;ltion of world lead,•r,-:hip which 
our president occupies. \Yherever the mi><Hion 
went it found the :-.,une g-enerous n)easure of 
praise and the same hiKh degree of aitn1ira
tion and conlit1Pncc (•Xprt•!4scd. No 1nattf'r in 
what diff,•ring indu!-ltrial or political circle:< we 
found ollrM•-'h't'R there wn:-- the sa11H.• prufouncl 
adrniration for hirn. In puh]if' llH'"t•tingH t'V('l'Y
where tnt>nt ion of President \\'il~on'!-1 oanlf-> and 
hh~ war ahnH ahvays hronght forth a. !ipon
taneons an,I proloug-f'll dcrnon~tration. 

The actions and utterances of Prc-:-lident 
,vil~on have lnunPnsurahly hf'at·t .. nPd the 
1,eople of tlll'~ countril•H of our allieR arnl havf' 
inspirt->d tht->m to a lofty antl ahi11ing faith in 
the triun1ph of dPn1ocracy. l t is to Presitlfl'nt 
\\.!Ison that million,; ot' our brothers al'l'O><S 
the sea look wi1 h f'onfidt~nc~ aR the grC'at 
IPadpr who will bring the world to JWa<'e 
through virtory on the Rame ltigh libertarian 
plane that so sitrlking-ly <'haractcrlzed Ameri
ca'" entry into thP conflict. 

In our di:--f'ussions with the variouR sePtionH 
of the lahor rnovpnH:nt ahrond one- of· the 
notahle featnrp~ wa~ the unanitnity with 
whid1 all agreed In R11pport of the war alms 
!<el forth hy President \\'ilson anrl en,lori;,.,I 
liy the Anw1•ican 1-•,,,leration of Lahor. No 
rnattfl'r v.-·hat other difTt•rf'nce~ there were on 
nuestions concerning the vv:ir. all wlng-s C'ntne 
togPther on this point. It !R Pre><i<lPnt "'il
~·on·~ inte-rprt-tntinn of the ,var nnd hlR ch~f'-
1:nation of it8 p11rpo""" that havo> made It In 
rpalit~· among illl people, \\'hat ~arnuel Gornpers 
~o g-raphh-ally terrned it ... a crusade for hunian 
frppdom." 

Conferences. 
The IPatlPr" of the Rrlt!S<h and Fr<'n<'h Tra•lp 

rnion tnoven1<>nts. having- bee-n inforn1Pd hy 
Pr\~sidPnt <;on1pt•r!-I of our nli:-::-iion. W(•re pag-f'r• 
ly fi'\\":titing- our arf',i,·:ll. In London nnt.1 l'at·i~ 
arrang-~mt•ntR h:Hl fit•t•n n1:i<lP to hold ent1f, r
Pn(·es at which tl1t .. rPprt•s<•ntativP8 of thP 
n1ovcm.-nt in the TP!-{J)et·tive countrit-s would 
ht• prf'~t·nt. 

The c-nnfl·r.-nrf">R wh!('h \\"Pr<' hc•J,l prnvi~ll of 
the utrno!-<t va1u(•. for thPy gnvP tlw opportu
nity for nn t>X<'llangt> of opinion!'--, viewnoiuts 
:iwl polki••s wilieh ('oul1l not havP hPt'll Hl•c11rP1l 
hv nn~: othPr Jni•thn<l of con11nuni,•a.tinn . .As a 
1•,:..:..11lt, ft W:ts pns~lhlP for the n1b!-.:ion t·, 
c·l,•·1rl:v and cl~~tinitt>ly ~tate thf" attituclt- and 
11 11I ii''.\" of tht• ...:\ 111t•rica n Ft•ilt•ra t ion of La '•or 
til'nn th~• q,1 .. ~tion of war :1i111.cc. a11fl ·what wa-.. 
P·•natly a~ i111port:1nt. 1-!'ive thP n•a~nns whi<'•1 
}l,,,1 pn1n1pt~·d AnH•rkan trade-11nioni~t~ to 
adopt Ou_•~(~ polkit·~ ,,·hi('h have ~o profoundlv 
infhlt>O('Pcl thf> prog-ran1 of thP n1ovPtnr>nt in 
the aliiPt1 nation~. Tlu~sf"' c-nnfPrf'OCt?R nl~o 
gav,p u~ thP in,·alualdp privilPl:t- of rneeti11u 
th•~ J,,ad,,r~ in nrntt Britain atul Fran<'P and 
re,cPiving fron1 th<•ir lip~ n conC"rf't~ ~tat.,tllPtlt 
of tht> polil'iPS \\"hi<'h thPy had :ulnptf•d, an<l 
thP n•,1so,1H awl c,n,ditiun!-- Ul1un which tlu·:..e 
W(•l"P ha~rd. 

Tn hnth Pountri<>~ "·~ fnnncl nothing hut thf> 
h1•a1·t it•:,.-;t a ppr o,·al of tli•• war airns adopti ► ,l 
l1y th,• ,\uu•ri,·an F,•d,·ration ot' T.ahHr, e1111pl,·cl 
with the uft-rt•pt:ah·d a:-.!'-ertion that our hruth-

l·t·H in tl1e allied t·ountrif's hatl ht-en greatly 
lit.•artt·u .. ,d hy t11e JJosit1,,11 which the Atnerican 
tJadt· 1.u1on movt•IIH.!nt had taken. They hati 
lrn1Kt cl to . .--\ ml'rit·:i. for a:--sistancQ in for1nnlat
i11i.; :--011nd pollt'It·:--. Hll(l thl'ir expectations hat.I 
IJt·, H g, .. 11t•1·01u-;l,r J ultdlt•d. 

llpon hut on-, policy was there a marked 
<1ivergence of op1n1on, anti ui,on tuis tuere 
hinged a. question of the must vital lmi,ortam·e. 

1·ne Blackpool Convention u1: the Brillllh 
Trade Uniun Cong-rt.•.s~. in 11'1 l, nclo1.>te1) a reso-
lution which provided for the calling of a con
fc1•cnce to consider i,eace terms, at which re1>
resf<n tatlves of the workers froril all of tue 
warring countries would be present. In Feb
ruary, 1918, an loter-Ailled Labor and Socialist 
Conference was held in London at which re1>
n·senlatives of the trade union and socialist 
movements of Great Britain, l• ranee, Belgium, 
l taly, ~erbja, Bosnia, Herzegovina, Roun1ania 
and South Africa were present. This Confer
ence adopted a memonadum on war aims, 
which was accei,ted by those present as a 
guide for the workers In the nations whkh 
were represented. One section of this mem• 
oramlum provided for the calling of an Inter
national Congress of Labor and Socialist or
gaui,-allon~ for the purpose of removing mls-
11nderst:intlings and obstacles which >itand in 
th .. way of worl,I peace. Such a conference 
would he held in a n,•utral country "under the 
auspiees of an impartial conunittee." and 
woul<l seat repr .. ,«mtatives from the Central 
pow,,r,., As an essential condition, all organi
zations desiring to be represented would he 
,-ail,••I upon to state In precise terms through a 
puhlie declaration th .. lr conformity with the 
principle" of "no annexations or punitive ln-
1lt-111nilief<, and the right of all peoples to self
d..termination," and that tltey were working 
with all their powers to obtain from their gov
Prnm .. nts the neCPRary guarantees to apply 
the,;e prlnclples honeHtly and unreservedly to 
all q11e,stlons to be dealt with at any official 
peace conference. Furthermore, the memoran
<lum providpd that su<'h conferences "provide 
an opportunity for the delegates from the re
KP<'<'live C"o11ntrie1< now In a state of war to 
m,ikp a full and frank statement of their 
prp,;pnt position anrl future Intentions. and to 
en<leavor bv mutual agreement to arrange a 
program of action for a speedy and demo
era tic peace." 

It was apparent to the members of our mls
"'lon that there was a wide divergence of opin
ion hPtwcen the leaders In both Great Britain 
and France as to the interpretation and con
struction to be placed upon the latter portion 
of the sentence quoted. To some It meant 
that the delegates at such an International 
C"onferenC'e would adopt resolutions or formu
la!<' 1•olicies or programs of a definite and all 
,·mhracin1; chara,•t<-r; by others It was lntPr
prdt•d to menn that such a conference would 
not ,,., permitte,I to proeeed further than an 
Pxchange of opinions. In fact, one leading 

' fig"nrt• 1nost promint"ntly connected in Great 
nritain with the proj.-et of an International 
congn·ss asRured us in the moi-ct enlphatir· 
mann,•r th:,t he was oppoRed to having such a 
t'(mg-rPs~ ~,) further than eon,tersatlon~. and 
th:it he "''a!-t oppost•if to having 1t take' anv 
a<"lion In any way binning upon an~· of the 
d,,lt>J;atpi,-1_ Thf'~e sta.tPn1entR werE'l mrttle ht>
fnr.- a joint ~P~Hlon "'ith the parliatnentary 
<>ommittf•" of tl1<' British Trade Union Cnn
gr,•?~ an<l the EXP<'lllive Committee of the 
T.ahor Party. and were not ch:illengerl by any 
11n.- pr.-s,,nt. It I>< po,..Kihle that therf' ar•• 
1.-:i1lpr:--;. in Great Tiritnin who are of th{~ opin
ion that .fillt'h a. C'onferP11C'P ,ihoulrl a,lopt a 
riroL:ram n1ore or lt.•:4.:-. hinrling upon the re
~flt•ctive n1ovemf'ntH. an<l there are a goo,llr 
nu111ht·r who exprr•!-!S the most vtgorouM oppo
~it ion to anv conff•re-nre- at which repre~l:'nta
tives of the· workprs from the <'entr:il power" 
are t--eated until Ger111an armies have bf>e-n 
with,lrawn fron1 the soil of J•"'ranee. Bf'l~iurn. 
ltalv nnd Ru~~i:i.. and the Gern1an tnilitarv 
111a('·hinf" iR no lon~e,r a menace to ct·vilizatiori. 
\\"Idle th.- re1>rt>,.,·11tat1ves from Frnnee at the 
Tn t ,-r A 11 i<'d f'nn frr<>ll<'f' l;u bscrlhed to the 
n1.-rnor:1n•h11n and today g-ive support to thr
t.ho11ght ,{"lha_.t,., ... \lfl:;. ,intenrntlona.l conference 
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should go no further than conventions. a num
ber of the leaders In that country expr<,si,ed 
the opinion that It would be folly to hold it 
unless binding action were taken. At the con
ferences held ln both countries there were 
prominent leaders who naively informed UH 
that it was the Intention to make the. qua!lflca
tlons for a seat In an International conference 
•o stringent that reprPsentatives from the 
Central Powers would decline to be present, 
their · failure to participate, should they so 
d..,-Jde, supplying evidence that they were In
sincere In their del'lre to have a peace esta 1>
lished which would provide equal justice and 
freedom to all of the nations Involve<! in the 
war. 

Our first conference with labor representa
tives was held In a chamber of the Hou><<> of 
Commons, London, on Aprl! 17, r("!>resentatlvPs 
of the Parliamentary Committee of the BrltiRh 
Trade Union Congres" and of the Labor part)· 
being present. At this session little more 
than a limited reference was made to the war 
policies of the respective movements. On 
April 29th and 30th conferences were hPhl 
with the same representatives In Central HalJ, 
Westminster. At the first of theRe the official 
actions of the American Federation of Lahor 
upon the war were read from the convention 
proceedings, beginning with the resolution In
troduced by Pre,ddent Gompers at the Phila
delphia Convention, 1914, and Including all 
that was adopted by the Bu1Talo Convention. 
1917, bearing upon our movement'" war poli
cies. This wa..a followed by a lengthy state
ment covering the war expertpnces of our 
movement and the rea11on,s which had prompted 
the American trade union movement to ,i,lopt 
the war policies and almR which now dPter
mtne Its actions. In reply representatives of 
the British mo,..ement gave us the bf'n<'flt of 
many of their experiences. Much of the time 
was devoted on the part of some who wpre 
prominent because of their positlonR, to a dt,s
cusslon of the reasons why In thC'ir opinion an 
International conference was e11sentl:il. The 
opinion was expressed by one prominent IC'ader 
that our American movement woulrl bP unfor
tunate If It maintained Its posit ton not to p:ir
ttclpate In an tnternattonal confen,nce a,. onP 
would be held In all probab!llty without our 
pref'ence. yet later on the same indlvt,Jnal 
during the conference expre>'s;ed the thought 
that should the position of thP A. F. of L. h<' 
maintained It woulrl prohahly make thl' con
vening of an International conference an im
possibility. From the opinions expres,s...-1 the 
mission is ju11tlfled In aRsumlng that thP learl
er11 In Great Britain are far from unanlmou>< 
upon the question of the advisability of hold
Ing an lnternattonel conference and th:it thl•r<' 
also exists a divergenC'P of opinion on the part 
of those who do, upon what It <'onl<I a<'<'nm
pllsh and the condition" under which ,<uch a 
conference should be held. l\lany of tho"" who 
believed In the holding of an International 
conference were vigorous in their belief that 
the German mtlttary machine m11s;t be de
feated, their opinions being that surh a con
ference would as,slst ln tiringing ahout this 
result through Its tnfh1enee upon the workl'rs 
of Germany anrl AuHtria. anrl the effret upon 
the workers In th<' allie<I countries; shoul!I the 
workers of the Central Power" rduse to par
ticipate. .\\'Ith the ('xceptlon of the ,self-<'on
fessed paclflstR, we found the HrltiHh rl'prf>
sentatlves stoutly lnsis;ting that tile allit><l 
armies must be loyally gustained hy the work
etR in tndui;try. anrt the Cerman n1illtnr~· rna
chtne defeated. There waR al~n a unanimous 
agreement with th<> thought that the tirn<> 
had arrivert ·when thfl' trad'--.,, union n1ovPnlPt1t 
Mhould be n1ore ttirf•ctly rt-prest>ntt>il in inter
national dlplornacy cnnnt•ete1l wit 11 the war, 
and that thtAre sf1011ld also ht~ n si111ilar repr1•
~f'ntatlon nt th~ offh•ial pP:t<'f' ('1tllft•r1·1u·.- ful
lowtng th,e, ulthnntt> nnni~th· ... 

It \\'aH, sug-g-t!StP11 that tilt• niis~ion, aftPr 
ha\--lng partkipat,,d In thf> C'onft·l't·lltT, :--hould 
f'nrleavor to <11.~r.,rminP- thP t-Xtt•nt to \\'l1it-h 
thP A. J.,. of L. war aim~ agrf't'd wlth thn!--c- of 
tlu~ British Tratlt:· f"olli..:TP~:,. arnl tl11• hit Pr .\ l~ 
Jif•d Conference of l•'phruary l;i~t. The rni!--i-.ion, 
however, asRlllll<"1l thP pn."'ition thnt It hacl no 
authority to negotiate or agree relative to the 

actions tnkPn by thP labor movement tn any 
of the ali<'d <'ountriP><. It lll•l,I that tt was 
only authorlzerl to state the war aims; and poli
ciPs adopt,,,l by the A. F. of L. and to confer 
with the repre-st>ntat1ves of the lnhor n1ov~

•ment>< of the allh•d nations !lo that an accurate 
report of their aims and polkle>1 could be suh
mltted to the American movement. Further
more, the mcmhers of thP mission f!pclinPd to 
take part In the conslderatloh or a,loptlon of 
any resolution which might have heen intro
duced. or to make any 1111hllc stat .. ments as 
to any points of agre<>ment or rllsagreemPnt 
which mh::ht exist In the war alms of the trarle 
union movement" of Amerl<'a an•! the al1t,,,1 
countries. Ry assuming this po,-ttion your 
mission prevented any mls:conception as to 
Its functions and the misconstructions and 
misinterpretations whi<'h might ·have been 
placer! upon Its actions by those who w .. re 
desirous of discrediting it or making It ap
pear that there existed a dtlTerencp of opin
ion, howevf>r slight. bPtwpen the members of 
the mission and the official war alms of the 
A. F. of L. 

Ppon Its return from France the mlss,lon 
again met with the 11ame group of British rep
resentatives, this conference being held on 
l\lay 1 i, In Central Hall. \\'es,tmim,ter. On 
this occasion the impreis,sion" rf'c<>lved as the 
rN•ult of conferPnces with the joint represen
tatives of the Confederation General du Tra
vail and the Socialist Party were submitted, 
and the need for a closer and more continuous 
method of contact and communication with 
Frenh trade unionists expresRed. 

In Fran<'£> there exlstR a joint rpprel'Pntatlve 
body creatNl hPtween the ConfP<leration Gen
eral rlu Travail and the Roeialis,t Party to 
consider all 'lllPRtlons relative to labor's war 
aim!< anrl policies. It was thl" joint borly 
which welcornP<I uis by a luncheon In Paris on 
Jlfay 6th. 8Pveral hour" WPre rlevoterl to the 
statemPnts of the French and American lahor 
war aims. and thP ground prPparPd for the two 
conferences which took place the followlng
rlay nt the hPad<i1mrters of thP C'onfP<IPrat!on 
Genera) rlu Travntl. At the first of these thP 
official reports of A. F. of I,. conv=tionR were 
read aR th PY had been at our confnencn, at 
Lonrlon anrl the Rn.me explnnntinnR· glvPn. 
Those prcsPnt repre~ent1ng French lahor WPrr 
ln heart,· agreement with the A. F. of L. war 
aim!', tflhough they rliff Pr !'omewhat with 
the methods adoptNI b~· 011r movPm;•nt. nnrl n 
great majority were oppoise<I to the Aml'rlcnn 
dett•rminnttons to partielnat!' in no Interna
tional conferf>n<'P until Germ:in nrmies; w .. -
no longer a menaC'e. OnP of the moe,t proml
nPnt tigurPR 1n the Conf,,clerntinn General du 
Travail ••xprr,Hsed the opinion. which was, sup
ported h~• practicnll~· all French rppreisenta
th·es pre,sent. that an international conferenC'P 
\\'nR ne-r(•ss:iry, hi.!-i convietion hetng thnt it 
was their ,J11t;- to act for the gPnf'raJ welfare 
of the workers of the worlrl. If thPse rPpre
sentativ,•s ><hould reflls;e to agree upon just 
peace terms. then nothing wo111,1 he lf>ft hut 
to ('onttnue the wnr. I-le bpJlpved. howev<>r, 
thnt bv nwetlTlfls with them. nrtlon co11hl he 
tak,·n ,,•hich would hasten peace and R11pplant 
plutocratic governtnf>nt by a ~of'iali~t gnvPrn
nwnt. ,vhlle our FrP1wh hrother~ diff Pr,..,l 
,somewh:it with the nwtlio,ls; of tlw A. F. of I,., 
th,•y rPJH•ntP,11Y expre::-;:--erl not only their un
qualifiPd approval of ttw A. F'. of L. war nims. 
hut thPir ronviction that In a,lopting thrs(' 
th<> .-\m,•r!C'an lahor movr>mf'nt had <'lf'arl~
shown U1(• wny for all lahor m,n•prnents to 
follow. \\'e found during our C'onferflnf't•s that 
arnong- n11r Frt-n('h hrotl1(•rs tht•re (•Xi~te,1 wiilf' 
rlifff·n•tH'P~ of opinion a~ to th,· m,,th<Hl~ hy 
·wtdr-11 war nhns Wl·re to h(" appl1P1l, nnd that 
H!'-- in <:r,.at Hrit:tin tllt•rP t-Xi~t,·d no t-:n1all 
difft·r,•nc·«>i-- a!-. tn nit-•thod~ anil polil"it•H h<•t\\'t•Pn 
tho~.- who Wf'rtl- JI\Jr<•ly tradP-llflion 1·1•pn·~<•11-
tativ1•!-l, atHl tho~P \\·ho 1·•·1•rt•:--,•ntf'd ttJ,, po
litkal _L'T011PR ns~u,ning to ~1,,•:d< for lahor, 
As in C:r('at Britain f"ffort!-l W(•J'P 111adp to have 
11~ <'on1n1it 011r~Pl\"P~ t,1 thf' 1•nit1l!-- of a.L:-r,·P
lll•·nt or diff,•n•nc<• whkh n1iL.:-ht t>xi:-;.t in th.-. 
pr11gT;1H1 or r11t•tl1nds of tilt• (\\11 cPtlntf"it·~. l,11t 
w.-• d1•l'linPd to rlo otherwi:-:P tll:111 rnai11t:1in tht-
posltinn ;1!-lsun1P•l at thf' London ronfr-rt•nC"t', 
Our FrC'Uch brothers had t·Xll'THll'tJ a n10:-tt 
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generous welcome to us, every courtesy was 
shown on their part, and the farewell which 
they gave conveyed In full the sentiments of 
alTection for the personnel of the mission and 
their high regard for the A. F. of L. It Is 
our opinion that much practical good will fol-· 
low from the London and Paris conference tn 
which we participated. The press of both 
countries In more than one Instance had failed 
to clearly and accurately express the A. F. 
of L. policies RO that these had not been 
clearly understood. and several Individuals for 
personal or political motives had evidently 
colored their statements relative to our move
ment to accomplish whatever purpose they 
had In mind. The misconceptions which had 
arisen were overcome through the presenta
tion of the- official records of the A. F. of L. 
conventl<ms, and If the mission accomplished 
nothing else, It succeeded In clearly stating the 
position of the American trade-union move
mPnt on the subject of war alms and policies. 

The receptions tendered to the mission are 
referred to In a separate section of this report, 
but at this place we desire to refer to those 
which were given to us by our British and 
French brethren. The Parllament&ry Commit
tee of the British Tra,le-Unlon Congress and 
the Executive Committee of the Labor Party 
entertalnPd us with a dinner and reception In 
the House of rommoni, on the day of our first 
conference. The following evening the Rxecu
tlve Committee of the General Fedpratlon of 
Trade UnlonR entertained us In a similar man
ner In the same historic building. Shortly be
fore leaving England, Brother W. A. Apple
ton, General Secretary of the General Federa
tion of Trade Unions. who had just returnt>d 
from his American trip, extendel! hospitality· 
In the form of a dinner In the House of Com
mons. ThP standing Joint Committee of ln
rlw,trlal Women's Organlz1ttlons gave a tea 
and reception to the women mPmbers of our 
mh•><lon. and aR we were !Paving London the 
.Tolnt Parliamentary C'ommlttPe and Labor 
Party Raid their farewell at a luncheon which 
thr>y hart provlden. In addition a number of 
f'flP<'lal dinner" and lunc,heonR were given to 
l>1dlvid11al rnemhr>rR of the party. At these 
<ltnner:s and recentlonA thP most hospitable 
c-or,11nl1tv wa" extended. and hearty good 
wlRheA exnreR,spil for the continued succe!<S of 
the A merlc:rn FNleratlon of T.abor and 11'1 
Pre,.ldent. Rnm11PI C:omnerR In France the 
:lolnt eommlttee of thP Confederation General 
,111 Travail nnil Soelali"t Partv entertalne<l us 
at an P!ahornte luncheon. anil thr> day follow
lne- again PX!PnilPn proverbial FrPnch hoRpl
talttv at a lun<'h<>on. Onlv our Rhnrt "tay In 
Pnrf« preventPil nur nnrt!Plnntlon In other re
<'Pntlnn,: whl<'11 they had arranged for our en
tertalnmPnt. 

(To BP ContlnuP<'I.) 

WAR LAROR BOARD WA(;E ARBI
TRATION AWARDS. 

Applying to Str,.et and Electric Railway 
Employes. 

Un,kr date of August 1, the National 
War Labor Board authorized the Commit
tee on Public Information to announce 
wage awards applying to street and electric 
railway employes of 22 different street and 
electric railway systems, involving 38.728 
members of 29 difkrent locals of the Amal
i-ramated Association. In most instances 
these awards were by agreements between 
the locals ancl the companies for submis
sion for arbitration, in which the awards 
become agreement provisions. as in the 
ca,es of Detroit. Cleveland and others. In 
other instances the applications were in the 
interest of newlv instituted locals, that had 
no agrN•ments. as in the c-ase of Columbus. 
Ohio, and the Public Service Corporation of 
:t\ ew Jersey locals. In other cases, as in 

Chicago, applications were made for volun
tary increases in wages, where agreements 
continued over the period without the privi
lege of opening the wage clauses, except 
by consent of both parties. 

In the fixing of wages the War Lahar 
Board, acting as an arbitration board, has 
held to certain principles that have gov
erned is nearly every instance where the 
question was within the province of the 
War Board to deal with the subjects in
volved. For instance, in the matter of dis
crimination in wage scales the Board seems 
to have adopted the Detroit and Cleveland 
agreement principle of spreading the wage 
scale not to exceed one year within which 
to attain the maximum rates. Also the 
Detroit agreement was evidently taken as 
a basis of establishing a check on the 
spread of the service day over many hours, 
by penalizing the extension of the service 
day, as in the case of swing and tripper 
runs. Also the principle of paying extra 
for work in excess of the regularly sched
uled service day seems to have been 
adopted and in all cases time and one-half 
is to be paid for overtime work. 

The various awards cannot fail to give 
general satisfaction and both sides should 
be satisfied. So far as the companies are 
concerned and their ability to pay, the War 
Labor Board has called special attention 
to the importance of giving the matter of 
rates of fare proper consideration on the 
part of municipalities and local authorities 
and intimates that the federal government 
is interested from the fact of the impor
tance of street railway service to war work. 

Rights of Organization Sustained. 
There were cases of newly organized 

locals in which the principle of organiza
tion and the right of wearing identification 
union buttons were involved. Upon these 
principles is quoted from the authorized 
statement of the War Labor Board the fol
lowing: "In cases where the right of or
ganizing has been an isue, the arbitrators 
applied the War Labor Board principles, 
protecting workers in the exercise of their 
right to join trade unions without fear of 
molestation hy the employer. Where in
dividual employment contracts have been 
enacted by employing companies they nre 
ordered eliminated on the ground that tllcy 
constitute an interference with the free 
right of men to organize. Such an order 
was made in the case of the Omaha and 
Council Bluffs Street Railway Company. 
'l'he administrators were called upon to 
render a decision with respect to the right 
of organized .operatives to wear the button 
of their local uninn in the case of the Co
lumbus Railwav Power and Light Com
pany. In the -Columbus award -the arbi
trators declared that thcv were unable to 
see any objections tm(fer ordinary cir
cumstances to the workcrs wearing ~ mod
est button of the ordinary size and design. 
as men wear Red Cross or fratc'rnal but
tons. In this c.ise four men named as ha\'
ing been discharged for union act1\'1t1es 
were ordered reinstated in their former po-
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sitions and ratings, with full pay for lost 
time." 

In the arbitration cases before the Board 
the companies in a general· way were rep
resented by General Counsel Philip H. 
Gadsden for the Association of Public 
Utility Corporations. Representing the 
workers before the arbitrators ·were Inter
national President W. D. Mahon of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America 
and Attorney James H. Vahey of Boston, 
general counsel for the Association. At
tomey . Jacob LeBosky associated In be
half of the Chicago locals. Various com
panies also were represented by special 
Attorneys 

There are yet awards to be made in
volving members of fifteen different locals 
of the Association, whose cases have been 
presented to the Board, but upon which · 
the Board seems to be making further in
vestigations by special investigators. 

The Awards. 
The cases upon which awards were 

handed down are as follows: 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. and Detroit 

United Railway. 
To become effective as of June 1, 1918. 
The company is allowed until Sept. 1 to 

make back payments. Wages for motor
men and conductors: 

First 3 months' service men, 43c per hour. 
Next 9 months' service men, 46c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

48c per hour. 
Break or lay-off time amounting to 45 

minutes or less shall be considered as part 
of the platform time and paid for. 

Sunday and holiday runs shall be 
straight and not to exceed eight hours' 
time. 

Night runs (owl cars) shall not exceed 8 
hours' straight time to be paid as of 10 
hours' · work. 

General selection of runs to be made 
every 6 months, one between April 15 and 
May 15; the other between Oct. 15 and 
Nov. 15. (Applies to Interurban.) 

Car inspectors, controller men, pitmen 
and pitmen's helpers have the right to 
organize and be dealt with ;LS by collectiv.e 
bargaining through chosen representatives. 
The question of wages applying to these 
men ls referred to an examiner for com• 
plete investigation and report to the arbi
trators. 

Motormen and conductors working extra 
trips or tripper service in addition to the 
runs to which they are respectively as
signed shall be paid time and one-half. 

No change in classes of runs as laid down 
by the arbitration board of 1917. This pre
senes to the agreement the penalty clauses. 
which provide that where swing or other 
runs exceed 13 consecutive hours in com
pletion the 14th hour shall be paid at the 
rate of 15 minutes additional; the 15th 
hour, 30 minutes additional; the 16th hour 
45 minutes additional; the 17th and addi
tional hours to be paid at the rate of double 
time. 

Motormen on interurban are permitted to 
wear overalls under reasonable 'regulations 
of the company as to uniform length and 
appearance. 

Div. No. 125, East St. Louis, Ill. 
Rates are awarded and made effective as 

of July 1, and are. as follows: 
First 3 months, 41c. 
Next 9 months, 43c. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

45c per hour. 
Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. and United 

Traction Co. 
Effective as of July 1, 1918. 
For all employes additional pay is 

awarded to bring minimum pay up to 40c 
per hour. (Previous maximum in this case 
was 2c i~ advance of the minimum.) 
Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y. and United 

. Traction Co. 
(Award the same as that applying to Div. 

No. 132.) 
Div. No. 168, Scra~ton, Pa. 

Effective as of June 2, 1918. 
Rates are as follows: 
First 3 months' service men, 41c. 
Next 9 months' service men, 43c. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

45c per hour. 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

Effective as of July 1, 1918. 
Motormen and conductors: 
First 3 months' service men, 38c per 

hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' ser

vice men, 40c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

42c p"er hour. 
Div. No. 236, Alton, Ill. 

Effective as of July 1, 1918. 
First 3 months' service men, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' ser-

vice men, 43c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of ser

vice, 45c per hour. 
Interurban men, 47c per hour. 

Div. No. 241, Ci)icago, Ill. 
To become effective as of Aug. 1, 1918. 
First 3 months' service men, 43c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 46c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of serv

ice, 48c per hour. 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. (Evanston Ry.) 

Effective as of Aug. 1, 1918. 
First 3 months' service tn('n, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fburth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 43c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

45c per hour. 
Div. No. 268. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Effective as of May 1, 1918. 
First 6 months' service men, 43c per 

hour. 
Second, third and fourth 6 months' serv

ice men, 46c per hour. 
To .those of one or more years of service, 

48c per hour. 
\Vhere the elapse,! time consumed hy 

swing runs exceeds 14 hours, for the 15th 
hour, one-fourth added time; for the 16th 
hour, one-half added time; for the 17th 
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hour, three-fourths added time; for the 18th 
and each succeeding hour thereafter within 
the 24, double time. 

Sundays, holidays and on night cars the 
runs shall be straight and of no more than 
eight hours' time, with 10 hours' pay for 
night runs. . · 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 0. (Painesville & 

Eastern Ry. Co., Cleveland, Painesville 
& Ashtabula' Ry. Co. and Cleveland 

& Eastern Traction Co.) 
Effective as of May 1, 1918. 
First 3 months' service men, 38c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 40c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

42c per hour. 
Extra trips, extra work and tripper serv

ice in addition to regularly scheduled runs 
shall be paid for at time and one-half and 
as of continuous time from the close of 
regular service until completion of the ex
tra work. 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Effective as of June 15, 1918. 
City lines: 
First 3 months' service men, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 43c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of serv

ice, 45c per hour. 
Interurban lines. 47c per hour. 
West Shore Third Rail. SO½c per hour. 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
Ell'ectlve as of Aug. 1, 1918. 
( Elevated system.) 
Motormen, extra: 
First 3 months' service men, 44c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men. 45c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of serv-

ice. 46c per hour. 
Motormen. regular: SOc per hour. 
Conductors. extras: 40c per hour. 
Conductors, regular: 43c per hour. 
Guards, extra: 
First J months' service men, 37c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ini men, 38c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

39c per hour. 
Guards, regular: 40c per hour. 
All other employes increased in the same 

pen·entage as the maximum of the scales 
paid to motorml'n and conductors. (This 
applies to all awards given wherein other 
employcs than motormen and conductors 
are involved.) 

Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 
F. ffrct ive as of April 1, 1918. 
First .l months' st'rvice men. 38c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 40c per hour. 
To tho.st' of otll' or more years of service, 

42,· Jll'r h11ur. 
Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kan. 

Effl'ctin> a, of ~lav 2-1, l'Jl8. 
First .l mouths' ser~·icc nll'n . .lRc pt'r hour. 
Sec11n,I. thir<I a11d fourth 3 1110nths' Sl'f\'-

i,·c 111l'U. -Ille J><·r hour. 
To t h11,e of 011e or more years of service, 

-l2c per h,,ur. 

Div. No. 515, Galesburg, Ill. 
Effective as of July 13, 1918. 
First 3 months' service men, 38c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 40c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

42c per hour. 
Div.· No. 564, Trenton, N. J. 

Effective as of June 22, 1918. 
First 3 months' service men, 38c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 40c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

42c per hour. 
Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 

Effective as of May 1, 1918. 
City lines: 
First 3 months' service men, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' sen·-

ice men, 43c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

45c per hour.· 
Interurban men: 46½c per hour. 

Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Effective as of June 15, 1918. 
City lines: 
First 3 months' service men, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 43c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

45c per hour. 
Interurban lines: 47c per hour. 

Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
Effective as of June 15, 1918. 
City lines: 
First 3 months' service men, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth J months' serv-

ice men, 43c per hour. . 
To those of on~ or more years of service, 

45c per hour. 
I nterurhan lines·: 47c per hour. 
Third rail: SO½c per hour. 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Effective as of June 1, 1918. 
City lines: 
First 3 months' service men, 43c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth J months' serv-

ice men, 46c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

48c per hour. 
Engineers on freight trains: 
First 3 months' service men, 45c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months serv-

ice men, 48c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

SOc per hour. 
Freight conductors: 
First 3 months' service men, 44c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 47c per hour. 
To those of 01\c or more years of service, 

49c per hour. 
Freight brakemen: 
First 3 months' srrvice men, 41c pt'r hour. 
S,·cond. third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice mt'n, 4-lc per hour, 
To those of one or more years of service, 

46c per hour. 

Div. No, 805, East St. Louis, Ill. 
Effective as of July 1, 1918. 
47c per hour. 
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Div. No. 807, Omaha, Neb., and Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. 

Effective as of July 17, 1918. 
First 3 months' service men, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 43c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

45c per hour. 
Overtime on swing rungs to be com

pensated for as at the same rate as applies 
in the Cleveland case. 

Individual employment contract declared 
contrary to the principles of the National 
War Labor Board. 

Div. No. 817, Columbus, Ohio. 
Effective as of July 1, 1918. 
First 3 months' service men, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 43c per hour. 
To those of one or more years of service, 

45c per hour. 
Company is instructed against interfer

ence with the rights of the workers to or
ganize and directed to receive committees 
representing employes. 

Right of workers to wear union button 
upheld. 

Men discharged for alleged union activity 
-Members Carl R. Fenniman, William Ha
gans, F. W, Killian and M. E. Reed-are 
ordered reinstated in their former positions, 
with pay for time lost on account of their 
dismissal. · 

Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J. 
Effective as of June 7, 1918. 
First 3 months' service men, 41c per hour. 
Second, third and fourth 3 months' serv-

ice men, 43c per hour. · 
To those of one or more years of service, 

45c per hour. 
Company directed to pay all extra men 

who answer the roll call a guaranteed wage 
of $17.50 per week for first year service men 
and at the rate of $20.00 per week for those 
of more than one year of service. 

Elapsed time consumed by swing runs 
in excess of 13 hours to be compensated for 
on basis applied in the Cleveland case. 

Where the rest period between the time 
of terminating one day's work and the time 
for reporting for another day's work is less 
than ten hours, an addition of pay shall 
he allowed for a period of time below ten 
hours, as follows: For the first hour below 
ten hours, 15 minutes; for the second hour, 
JO minutes; for the third hour, 45 minutes; 
for the fourth and succeeding hours, one 
hour. 

This award applies to the New Jersey 
Public Corporation upon the properties of 
which exist Divs. Nos. 820, \Vest Hohoken; 
82), Jersey City; 822, Paterson; 823, Eliza
beth; 824, New Brunswick, and 825, Edge
water, N. J. 

Fare Rates. 
Upon the subject of rates of fares, the 

Board is quoted as follows: 
"This increase in wages will add sub

stantially to the operating cost of the com
pany and will require a reconsideration by 
the proper regulating authority of the fares 
which the company is allowed by law to 
collect from its passengers. 

"\Ve make part of this awanl the words 
we have used in the award in the Cleveland 
cases: 

"\Ve have recommended to thl· president 
that special congressional legislation be en
acted to enable some executive agency of 
the Federal Government to consider the 
very perilous financial condition of this and 
other electric street railways of the coun
try, and raise fares in ~ac~ case in w~ich 
the circumstances reqmre 1t. \Ve believe 
it to be a war necessity justifying federal 
interference. Should this be deemed un
wise however we urge upon the local au
thorities anci the people of the locality the 
pressing need for such an increase _adequate 
to meet the added cost of operat10n. · 

"This is not a question turning on the 
history of the relations hetwe_e~ tl!e. loc:it 
street railways and the mun1c1pahties m 
which they operate. The just claim for an 
increase in fares does not rest upon any 
right to a dividend upon capital long in
vested in the enterprise. The increase in 
fare must be given because of the imme
diate pressure for money receipts now to 
keep the street railroads running so that 
they may meet the_ local and na_tio~al _de
mand for their service. Over cap1talizat10n, 
corrupt methods, exorbitant dividends. in 
the past are not relevant ~o "the ques~1on 
of policy in the present exigency. In Jus
tice, the public should p_ay an :idequate war 
compensation for a service which cannot he 
rendered except for war prices. The cred!t 
of these companies in floating bonds 1s 
gone. Their ability to borrow on short 
notes is most limited. In the face of added 
expenses which this and ?ther awa~ds of 
needed and fair compensation to their em
ployes will involve, such credit will ~om
pletely disappear .. B~nkrupt_cy, r_ece1ver
ships and demoralizat1on. with failure of 
service must be the result. Hence our 
urgent' recommendation on this head." 

STEUBENVILLE, 0., ARBITRATION 
AWARD AND AGREEMENT. 

Steubenville, 0., !\fay 17. 1918. 
The Steubenville, J<Jast Liverpool an,! BPaver 

Valley Traction Company nn,1 The ,\ nwrican 
Amalgamated A,-,soclatlon of 8tre<>t UllCI Elec
tric Railway Employees, Division No. 285 
of Steubenville, Ohio: 
Gentlemen-The undersign<>•! mernbf'r!! of 

the Board· of Arbitration selt•Pl<'d for the set
tlement of the dlJTerences hetween your or
ganizations upon the working conditions ?n,J 
\\"ag-e disputes of your respective organization. 
In presenting the attarhed agrPf'll1t·nt as thf' 
finding and order of thP sa i•l Hoard of Arbi
tration, take this opportunity of expressing 
to your organizations and to t hP gen,•ra I pu h
Jlc. that In vlPW of the .,,-1<1,•nef' whi<'h wa,; 
adduced bv the part!Ps at the hea1·mgs be
fore the s8.ic1 hoard. fthowing ttu~ gTt•atly in
creased cost" of living. 1•nnstr11,•tion. produr
tlon and equipment. as effPcting- both of your 
organizations, and tht~ incre:1.sf'<l Pxp~n:--t>H 
neces~ary by the c-0111pany. tu enable it to 
operate their said Jlnf's wltho11t a delh•it. and 
to make the operation of their Jines ,safe to 
the traveling public. that It i,s the opinion 
of thiR board, aR n boarrl and as ind.lviduals, 
that the rn1mieipalltil'>< and other political sub
divisions, thrpTrgl;lc".".d!\.\,l! J,)'" lines uf said com-

"l ,; '"1f ·it J ;;: ii 
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puny operate, shoul,1 so alter and change their 
ordinances and franchises, that an Increased 
schedules of fares he authorized, to such an 
extent, that the sai<l company may secure at 
least sutlicient funds to enable It to operate 
its lines without a delici t and to the safety 
of the traveling public. 

In witness whpreof, the members of the said 
Board of Arbitration ha\'e hereunto subscribed 
their names this 17th clay of May, A. D., 1917. 

JOHN A. HUSTON, 
J. J. HILBF:HT, 
J. G. SHARPE, 
W. R. JOHNSON, 
W. H. RALSTON. 

Articles of Agreement. 
Entered Into this fir,st day of May, 1918, by 

and between TII J•; STE\J BENVIl,LE, EAST 
l,IVERPOOL & BEAVER VALLEY TRAC
TION COMPA:S-Y, their sueessors and assigns, 
party of the first part, (hereinafter called the 
Company), and THE AMALGAMATF:D ASSO
CIATION OF STREET & EI,l,:CTHIC RAIL
WAY EMPLOYES OF Al\11•:RICA, DIV. NO. 
286, OF STEUBENVILLE, OHIO, employes of 
said Company, party of the second part (here
inafter calle<I the Association). 

W!TNESSE:TH: That ln the operation of 
the lines of the party of the first part, both 
parties hereunto mutually agree to the co
v,,nants and agreements hereinafter stat1,d, as 
follows: 

Hectlon 1. Tliat the Company, through Its 
properly accredited officers, will continue to 
trc,at with its employes, and through their 
properly acredited otllcers and com:"llttees of 
the Association, upon all matters ct.vered by 
this agreement. 

Hee. 2. That,, the ,properly accredited officers 
of the ,\sso.-iatlon shall have full power to 
adjust all differences that muy arise between 
the parties hereto with the properly accredited 
otlkers of the Company, and all dltl'erences 
Hhall be submitted to the superlntemlent of 
the Cornpan>· or other officer designated by 
the Company, hy tlw propel'ly accre<iited otll
<'ers of the Association, and If an agr·eement 
cannot he n,ached, the entire matter shall 
he submitted to the general manager of the 
Company, and should he be unable to ad
just the differences at issue, the same shall 
be submittPd to arbitration, as provided for 
In Hale! Company's Franchi,;c, which reads as 
follows: 

"lt is a condition of the granting of this 
franchise that In case said Company and Its 
employes are umthle to arnicahly settle with
out direct ,,r otht"r lnterfrrcm:c with the pub-
11,,-s rights, any controversy or difference 
which may arise between them, then, at the 
r~quest of either the Company or Its employes, 
or if t!Jcy refu:sc', at the r,:qucst of the mayor 
or pre,-;id!.'nt of council, such controversy shall 
he ,;ubmltteil to a board of arbitration, con
,-;i:stlng of li\'e dislntere:sted per>1ons, one of 
whorn ruay be sclel'tcd by said Con1pany, one 
by the ('rnployes and three of whom shall 
l>,• appointed by the judge of the court of 
common pleas of JelTerson County. ln case 
any of the arbitrators thus chosen shall re
fuHe to act, his place shall be lilied by the 
Ju,lge of the court of common 1oleas. The 
ll11u111g of the rnajority of this hoard shall 
he final and binding upon all parties to the 
controver~y. 

"The expense of arbitration shall be borne 
equally hy tlw CuUIJJany und its e1uplo;rcs 1 oue 
half by each. 

"This ~.-ction shall apply to any other Com
pany '\\'Ii ieh tnay lh .. ·rcart,~r opt~ratc cars over 
t11e Unt•s cori.:-:tructetl uuJer tltis ordinance." 

s,,c. 3. \Yh,·n a case is suhmlttcd to ar
bitration, each party shall name Its arbitra
tors witliin five davs; said ar·llitration thus 
chosen Hhall n1~•.-t ,,:itldn live days tl1crca.fter, 
and aftc,r the introd11etiun of t(•sti1nony ht•fore 
said bo:irtl and during the d(•litieraton of said 
board rn:itlier varty to the dispute, nor uny 
pPrson acting' as a repre.sentative of, or on 
beh~lf of f'ith<'r party, shall app<,ar In the 
prt•~(•llct..~ of t-ueh lrnard to discuss the n1at• 
tt..•n; in controv,,:r~y, nor ~hall any one diH
cn~s with ~aid l10:,rd, or nny 111end1er thereof, 
the matters In thdr pre,ience or hearing, ex-

cept and unless upon request of said board 
or a. member ther·eof, notice having been 
<luly served upon both partle,s to the dls-
1111te, or upon ref)uest by either party to 
,iaid dispute. Pending the adjustment of the 
differences between the Company and the As
,iociatlon, there shall be no lockout, strike or 
cessation of work by either party. 

Sec. 4. That any member or members of 
this Association by act or word, Interfering 
with or disturbing the course of negotiations be
tween the properly accredited officers of the 
Company and the A,s,sociation represctively, up
on any subject whatsoever, or Interfering with 
or disturbing the service In any way, contrar>· 
to the conditions and the ,aplrlt of this agree
ment, shall, upon satisfactory proof of the 
same, be dismissed from the service. 

Sec. 5. When any member of the Associa
tion ls discharged or suspended by the Com
rany, the nature of the charge shall, upon 
request of the party discharged or suspended, 
be furnished the Association, but under no 
l'ircumstances shall any member of the As
sociation be suspended or dlschargeil without 
first being notified of the charge or cause of 
dispute or suspension. · In case of suspension 
or discharge, the Company shall prefer charges 
within three days, and failing to ilo so, the 
suspended or discharged employe shall return 
to work pending a. decision upon the matter 
of the offense complained of, The accused 
shall have the rb:ht to be heard, If he de
sires, and have the executl\'e committee of 
the Association present. Failure on he part 
of the Company to present an<I charge and 
grant the hearing, as aforesaid, within ten 
days annuls the offense. After Investigation, 
if decision is found favorable to the ern
pJoye, he shall receive pay for all time lost, 
These provisions do not prevent In any hear
ing, subsequently and properly brought, proof 
of the record of former offenses of which said 
employe was warned, hut nor disciplinE>d. When 
an employe hns he,·n guilty of more than one 
orrense, and has been suspended, then upon 
a hearing provided for In this section, the 
proof of the,se other orren,.Ps may be made 
at such hearing to justify the discharge. pro
vided he was warneil of the former offenses, 
but had not been disciplined for the same. 

Sec. 6. Members of the A,ssoclation In the 
emplo~• of the Company, shall be entitled to 
free tran,.portation on all regular cars oiierated 
over all of the lines of this Company, under 
such regulations as the Company may from 
time to time adopt. 

Sec. 7. Motormen a·nd conductors shall be 
promoted to their runs In accordance with 
their seniority In the service Selections of 
runs to be made on the fifteenth day of July 
and the fifteenth day of January ofeach year: 
iaaid selections to be made within three days: 
and in the event of a city man selecting an 
interurban run, who has not been working on 
the Interurban line, he i,hall qualify to the 
satl,sfaction of the superintendent of the Com
pany, before being allowed to operate on the 
Interurban line. 

Barn men, members of the Association, wh(•n 
<'nmpetent, shall be promoted In their respec
tive poS!ltlons of employment according to 
their seniority as follows: 

Night oiler to !lay utility man. 
Day utility man to night inspector. 
Night inspector to clay truckman. 
l lay truckn1an to day n~pairn1an. 
Shoulrl a hara employe decline to accept 

pron1otion when a vacanc-y occur!-!, t'or any 
r<·a~on, he waives his ri1d1t to any o,dvance
m,·nt In seniority In the position held by him. 
~ho11l11 he <lP-RirP. however, "·h"n any Yacancy 
o,·curs In the position next In ""nlorlty to the 
onf' he holds, he may accept ~aid posl tlon, but 
cannot ndvancc over aneniploye who uccept 
previously the position that he wn" entitled 
to. hut declined to accept at that time. 

H .. c. S. Motormen shall rank on th,- ll~t ns 
n1oton11en frorn the tinie they· are turned 1n 
as such. nn,1 condurtors shall rank on the 
Ji,-it as corulnrtor,s from the time thev are 
turn<'d ln as Ruch. lJnder n" clrcmnsianc,•s 
f;hall any n1ntorn1an or <"onductor he plaeed 
on the opposite list, exc.e;,t at th'! foot of 

'~,;/_ :1t, 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Thwty-sevna 

same. This section is not Intended to. pro
hibit motormen frJ>m conducting or acting as 
conductors on a run when the necessity de
mands, or vice versa. 

Sec. 9. Anv member of the AsRoclallon 
placed temporarily In other eml>loyment by the 
Company shall be entitled to his run at the 
expiration of said other employment. • 

Sec. 10. Any motorman or conductor, mem
ber of the International Association, or Asso
ciation, who shall be elected to office, or as
signed to any duties by the Association, which 
requires his or their temporary absence from 
runs. shall be granted leave of absence with
out pay, and upon their return, they shall 
he entitled to their respective runs, .or place 
on the board. 

St>c. 10½, No motorman or conductor shall 
report oft', except in caee of sickness, with
out the consent of the su-perlntendent or dis
patcher. Motormen and conductors reporting 
otr on account o! sickness must do so before 
cert~in hours'to be epeclfled by the superin
tendent or dispatcher, and the fallure ot any 
motorman or conductor to report off one 
hour before reporting time will constitute a 
mies. 

Sec. 11. When any regular motorman or 
conductor Is given leave of absence for a 
period of 30 days, there shall be temporary 
~elect ion of runs, such selection to be con
f nNl to tllo•·n n1otornlen or conductors younger 
In the service than the motorman or conduc
tor given such leave ot absence. Vacancies 
raus,•<l hv leave of absence for less than SO 
days shall be considered as an extra from day 
to day. 
1 Sec. 12. '\\·hen a regular or extra motorman 
or conductor falls to reoort on time, he shall 
serve one day at the foot of the extra list 
for the first offense; two days for the sec
ond off'enel\; three days for the third inside 
of thirty days, four misses within thirty days 
being sufficient cause for an Immediate dis
charge; provided, further, that when a regular 
or extra trainman reports for work on the 
day ot his shark In time to. and does work 
a full turn on that dav, the shark for hie 
tardiness shall be cancelled. 

Sec. 13. All motormen and conductors In 
the employ of the Company shall become mem
bers of the Association aforesaid. 

Sec. 14. A day's work shall be made, when 
possible within twelve hours, Including time 
for meals. No regular run shall be less than 
eight hours, xcept by mutual consent Any 
extra motorman or conductor called out for 
eight hours, except by mutual consent. Any 
ci>ive less than five hours pay for same In 
an,· one day. 

The extra motorman and conductor re
porting tor the early morning run "hall be 
paid for one hour's time for reporting; pro
vided, however, that If he catches a run dur
ing that day this charge shall be cancelled. 

Sec. 15. No regular or extra trainman, after 
finishing his run, shall be reQulred to do extra 
work, If there are competent men available, 
and the Company will endeavor at all times 
to provide "ufflclent extra men so that regu
lar men will not be re<iuired to do extra work, 
except when Its Is absoltucly nec<>s,sary; In 
such caf!es they !'hall be paid !'lraight time 
until said overtime Is compl<'l<'d. When a 
re,ntlar late motorman or conductor Is re
quired to do extra early sprvk.-s, he shall be 
nald straight time until the finish of his regu-
lar run. · 

Sec. 16. All motor cars. work <'arR, line 
cars and expre"" or freight C'nr,s shall be man
ned by motorman and <'On<lu<'toris. memhers of 
thP A""oclatton, Pxcept line <'ar wh<'n working 
Ppon the city linPR or lines other than th" 
lnterurhan. At such time the line car shall. 
he manned hy a rPgular or PXlra motorman, 
member of the Asisociation. Crews for work 
car may be assigned to these runs by the 
superintendent from either regular or extra 
men. from time to timP. ex<'ept wh<'n such 
work car Is known to have fiftePn contln11011s 
days' work. In such case the work train shall 
hj! marked 11n and nlck..,rl hy thP tralnrnt>n 
according to their seniority. Should the line 

car be known to have fifteen or more eon
tlnuous days' work ahead, it shall a,Jso be 
marked up for selection. 

All motormen and conductors to whom stu
dents are assigned for teaching the duties of 
motorman or conductor shall be allowed fifty 
cents per day In addition to their regular 
wage for this service. 

Sec. 17. All employes of the crafts and 
trades herein above Rpeclfled, not already 
members of this Association, and all employee 
of crafts which may hereafter become affi
liated with or which properly twlong to this 
Association, Rhall become memhers of the As
eociatlon. Barn ernployes employ<>d as sweep
ers, cat' cleaners and laborer~. a re not re• 
quired to become members of the AsRoclatlon. 

During tbe contl'nuance of thif• agreemPnt 
the wages· for motormen and conductor,; ~hall 
be as follows: 
For 1st year for service ........ 38c per hour 
For 1,it 6 months of 2nd year of 

11ervlce. . .................... 40c per hour 
For 2nd 6 months of 2nd year of 

service. . . . ................. 4 2c per hour 
For 3rd year of service and there-

after. . . .................... 45c per hour 
Motormen and conrluctors on baggage and 

frelglit runs shall -each receive five cents per 
hour In addition to their regular hourly scale. 

Wages for Barn Men. 

Dav utility man .•.•......... ,30c per hour 
Night oiler .................... 30½c per hour 
Night ln~pPctor ............... 33c per hour 
Day tr11rkman ...........•..... 33c per hour 
Day repairman ............•.. 87c per hour 

Sec. 18. A II motormen and conductors, 
<'ailed or aisslgned to operate regular scheduled 
Sunday or holiday runs shall be allowed for 
said service a minimum of eight hours' pay. 

Sec. 19. All cars shall be fully equipped by 
the Company before being taken on the run 
by the crew. 

BPc. 20. It "hall be the duty of the con
ductor and motorman of each run on which 
any 11ccirlent occurs, to report the same as 
speedily as pos,.lble hy telenhone. or In pn
eon, to thP dispatcher, ln,.peetor or other 
officer of the Company, and take a ll"t of the 
names and addre,-,ses of all wltneR,.es, whPther 
passenger" or not, as far a" po,s,.lhle, and on 
the following dav !'aid con,111.,tor nnd motor
man. unle"" otherwise notlflecl, shall report 
to the office at a specllled time for the pur
pose of making a written report. For the 
service of making such written report the 
compensation shall be one hour'.s time at his 
rate of wages. 

Sec. 21. It Is further understood and agreed 
between the party of the first part and the 
party of the second part that In consideration 
of the foregoing, the said employee shall 
work at all times for the be"t Interest of 
the Rteubenvllle, F,ast Liverpool & Beaver Va1-
1ey Trac-tlon Company. 

Sec. 22. This agreement shall be binding 
and In effect between the respective parties 
for the term of one year, to-wit, on the first 
day of May, 1918, until the first day of May, 
1919, lnclu11lve, and to remain In full force 
and effect from year to year thereafter "ub
ject to the provision that In the event either 
party deslrP" to make a changp In any sec
tion or ,sections of this agreement. a written 
notice mrnst be served by the party desiring 
said change upon the other party thirty days 
prior to thP first day of May In the year In 
whlPh the change Is desired. If eitlJPr party 
fa !ls to give the requlre<l notl<'e, then the 
t<'rm" nf thl" agrPPmPnt shall rPmnln In full 
fore.-. an<l <'ffPC't upon the partlPis for thP term 
of onP ~·r>ar thf'rr>n.ft('r. or until the sa1cl an
n,.01 notlcp Is given by said partlei< as afore
snld. 

In the ev<'nt nf servlre of said notlc-e, said 
'"'<'!Ion or FP<'llon,s dP,-,lrPd to hp changed 
"hall be op<'nNl fnr <'on!'<ldPratlon of said 
chang-e, and shou1<1 an agrePtnPnt on Rarn~ not 
bp r<'aclwrl by partlP" hPreto. It ><hull he s11h
ject to rhange bv application of Sections Two 
and Thrt>e of this ugreemepf.'" 
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WE, THE UNDERSIGNED .ARBITRATORS. 
unalmously agree that the foregoing AR
TICLES OF ABREEMENT submitted to us for 
arbitration contain the judgment and award 
ot he BOARD OF ARBITRATION. 

JOHN A. HUSTON, 
.J . .J. HILBERT, 
J. G. SHARPE, 
W. R. JOH.NSONl. 
W. R. RALSTON, 

Board of Arbitrators. 
THE STEUBENVILLE, EAST LIVERPOOL 

& BEA VER VALLEY TRACTION CO. 
By C. C. Smith, Manager. 

WITNESS-R. J. McElravy. 
THE AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OP' 

STREET AND ELF,CTRIC RAILWAY EM
PLOYEES OF AMERIC:A, DIVISION Nu. 
186, OF STEUBENVILLE, OHIO. · 

By W. H. Ralston, Pres. or Div. No. 281> 
By E. L. Patterson, Sec. of Div. No. 285. 

WITNESS-R. Lindel\. 

LABOR ORGANIZATION IN CANADA, 
1917. 

The seventh annual report on Labor Or
ganizations in Canada, containing statistics, 
etc., for the calendar year 1917, has been 
issued by the Department of Labor. The 
figures show that trade union membership 
in the Domitfion has reached th,. highest 
point· recorded sincr the department com
menced the publication of these annual re
ports in 191 I. 

The total numerical strength at the close 
of the year 1917 was 204,630. In all there 
are 1,974 local branch unions in Canada, 
1,702 comprising 164,896 members, being affi
liated with international organizations. The 
membership of all classes of organized labor 
in Canada as reported to the department 
for the past seven years has been as fol
lows: 

1911 ...................... 133,132 
1912 ...................... 160,120 
1913 ...................... 175,799 
1914 ...................... 166,163 
1915 ...................... 143,343 
1916 ...................... 160,407 
1917 ...................... 204,630 

Strength of Trade Unions in Chief Cities. 
Of the 1,974 local trade union branches 

in Canada 944 are located in 21 cities. The 
statement for the 21 cities is as follows: 

No. No. No. 
Union• Union■ re- Mem-
in Lo- portin1 mem- ben re--

Cit!- cality. ber■hip. ~rted. 
Montreal . . . . . . . . . . 123 75 15,914 
Toronto . . . . . . . . . . . 118 76 15,546 
Winnipeg . . . . . . . . . . 80 47 7,873 
Vancouver . . . . . . . . 70 55 9,604 
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . 53 42 3,451 
Calgary . . . . . . . . . . . 48 43 3,599 
Ottawa.. . . . . . . . . . . 48 39 3,906 
London . . . . . . . . . . . 47 32 2,637 
Edmonton . . . . . . . . . 46 30 2,078 
Quebec . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 21 3,743 
Victoria . . . . . . . . . . . 39 28 2,953 
Fort William . . . . . . 30 15 1,656 
Regina . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 2.l · 858 
Halifax . . . . . . . . . . . 25 14 2,048 
St. John .. .. .. . .. . . 23 13 1.285 
Saskatoon . . . . . . . . . 23 19 968 
Moose jaw . . . . . . . . . 22 18 2,173 
Brandon . . . . . . . . . . . 21 16 889 
Moncion . . . . . . . . . . 21 14 1,761 

Leth bridge . . . . . . . . 20 13 1,104 
Sault Ste. Marie.... 20 11 2,281 

Trade Unionists and Military Service. 
A statement indicates the extent to which 

the trade unionists of the Dominion have 
voluntarily contributed to the Canadian ex
peditionary forces since the outbreak of the 
war in August, 1914. Enlistment of one or 
more members has been reported by 1,333 
local branch unions, the recruits numbering 
26,438 and reservists 692, a total of 27,130 
trade unionists in the rank~. This is at the 
close of 1917. Of these, the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes is credited with 2,139. Div. No. 
113, Toronto, leads the locals of all organ
izations, being credited with having sent 
954 members to the firing line at the close 
of 1917. 
Trade Unfon Beneficiary Disbursements. 

The majority of the international labor 
organizations operating in . Canada have 
benefit features on a varying scale. A table 
is furnished showing the expenditure made 
in the United States, Canada and elsewhere 
on this account. the disbursements for 1917 
being $13,175,379, an increase of $673,251 as 
compared with the payments in 1916. The 
expenditure for each class of benefit was as 
follows: 
Death benefits ................... $8,139.809 
Sick and accident benefits ........ 2,348,589 
Strike benefits ................... 2,197,559 
Old age pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 367,755 
Unemployed and travelin~ benefits 121.667 

Price List of Aaiociation Supplies. 
Official Seal ..•. , ................•.. . $3.SO 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 • • • . . . • • • • . • • . • • . . . • • • . • . . • • .SO 
Rituals, each ....••....••.... , . • . • • . . .ZS 
Withdrawal cards, each . . • • • . • . . • • • . • .OS 
Traveling cards, each . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . • .OS 
'Division financial beek, 100 pages ..• 1.SO 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 · pages 4.2~ 
Division financial book, SOO pages • . . S.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages • . . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each . . • • . . • . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 • • • • . • • . . • . . • • • • • . . • . • . • • • • • 4.00 
Constitutions, in Jots of Jess than 108, 

each.. • . . . .. • .• . •..• .• . .. . . . . •. .. • .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . • • • • • . . • • . . . . • • • • . • • . . . • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . . . . • . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each • .SO 
Association badges, solid gold: each . • 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each • .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, eac'b .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each • 1.09 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair.. • • • • • • 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each • , . . . . . • • • . • .SO 
Association charms, each • . . . • • . • • . . . 1.00 
Association lockets, each • . . . • . • . . • . . • 1.so· 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each ............. : . . . .30 
Cut~ of official seal, with flag desi~ 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice money orders or tlraft. No 
f)er11onal checks accepted. Otherwise sup
plies will not be forwardc;d •. 



I Six of the non-international bodies re
ported having made payments on account 
of benefits, the total expenditure amounting 
to $16,396. 

General Features of the Report. 
The report follows closely the lines' of 

former reports on Labor Organization in 
Canada, the various phases of the scheme 
of organization which have been developed 
being given due consideration-. 

A chapter deals with the proceedings in
cident to the indictment by the United 
States government of the Industrial Work
ers of the World. The action of several 
labor bodies in regard to conscription and 
other matters of interest to organized labor 
are also discussed. 

The report serves as a directory of trade 
unions for the Dominion for 1918, including, 
as it does, particulars not only of every 
known local trade union in Canada, but 
also a list of all international and non-in
ternational central organizing bodies, to
gether with.the names and addresses of the 
chief executive officers. 

Tellaca 
Wllbr 

J~ L. LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. 241 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Uniform Caps, Union 
Button~, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th Floor 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms 

~ffl·-~ 
----. •UAUTY ---. 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORM.S 
Rcgula_tion styles. union made, 
cxpreasly for D. U. R. 'and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are standard weight and coJor 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suite are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. :Alt sizes for 
atout and allm men aa well' aa "rea• 
utan." There'• theaame aNurancc 
of hlah 

QUALITY 
Now, aa alwa;,,a IA the paat: and 
thouah condlttona make it impoeal
ble to quote pricea, you can depend 
on 1ettln1 abaolute uniform utla
factlon If you 10 to 

Ctaylon;s 
ClothiDJ _ Hab Furnialdnsa 

Mld,lpa atShelbF .._.18U 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You laelp better •hoemaki~ conJitiolu. 
You ,et better •hou for the money. 
You help_r.ar own Labor Poaition. 

· You aboU.h Child Labor. 
Doaet .. ....._. b,. Detalera who .. ,. "Thi■ ■bH •- Ml '- * 
■tamp, bat la made under Umoa c.iltlw, 11ait le &l■e-lle ._ 
.. ..._ _.. UDl-lt bNratb•VllloD lltamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14e SUIIIIER STREET, BOSTON. IIA81. 

............. GIM.1.111-'11& ... 7--
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WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in atrenatb, aerrice and location that cannot be aur
puaed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and avinga accounta 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot AveL 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruuell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn AYeL 
Co,. ~tiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jeffenon Ave. and Benlteaa. 
Cor. Macie and Baldwin Aves. 
Cot. Mlchlpn and Junction Av-. 
Cor. Ruaaell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette AftL
tt Wuhiaston Ave. 

.,. .. .:-_-_-..:-_-,:_-.:_-_______ !;.A•=================::.I 

4 c;;; 

l"or Sal• bT D•aluw 

WRITC .-oR. · 3AMPLe.S 

FRED f't.. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRIS0/11 A.Ve~VE 323 W . .JACKSO/II BLVD. 

• BOST0/'4 · CHIC/\GO 
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Trolley Jim Prize Contest 
Extended Till August 28 

To give traction men still more time to get in on 
the contest, we have decided to extend 'the closing 
date until August 28th. 

Get in on this, boys. Every one of you can write 
a good slogan or catch-line on Bloch Traction Uni
forms. We have already received some good ones, 
but yours may be one of the winners. 

Send your slogan in to 
me before August 28th. 
The contest closes at mid
night. 

Remember the rules. Slo
gans do not need to be over 
five to eight words long, 
though you can make them 
twenty-five words long if 
you wish. They can be in 
rhyme, if you wish, but they 
do not need.to be. 

Here's a sample slogan that will show you the idea: 

"A Block suil gives wngesl wear, 
Because it's made to resist wear." 

This is your last chance to secure the prize. Winners' 
names will be published in the September issue. Look for 
them next time. Write me for a Traction Time Book, if you 
want to brush up on the good points of Bloch uniforms. 

Yours for Uniform Satisfaction, 

THE BLOCH COMPANY, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Trollygram: ·A warning call i'aves many a fall. 
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INT. PRES. W. D. MAHON. 

In the present and two preceding num
bers of the Motorman and Conductor have 
been presented sections of the arguments 
made by International President W. D. Ma
hon and Attorney James H. Vahey before 
the \Var Labor Board in the arbitration 
cases from which were granted various 
wage awards fixing the wages upon the 
Detroit. -Cleveland and other street rail
way systems. The initial case that was sub
mitted to the War Labor Board for arbi
tration was that of Div. No. 26 of the Amal
gamated Association and the Detroit United 
Railway Co., which was submitted to the 
\Var Lahor Board under direction of the 
lntcrna'lional President, by International 
and Local Officers who negotiated the re
cent wage agreement a<lmendments. Im
mediately following the submission of the 
Detroit case, wage disputes involving a 
large number of the locals of the Associa
tion were committed to the \Var Board, 
making the task of arbitration one of con
tinuous and unusual proportions. Due to 
this fact and the grave interests at stake, 
the lnternatio11al l'resi<lt·nt obtained the 

ATTORNEY JAMES H. VAHEY. 

Attorney James H. Vahey, who is asso
ciated with International President W. D. 
Mahon in presentin.,. evidence and briefs 
in arhitrations before the Federal War La
hor Board in \Vashington from which has 
already resulted the wage awards of the 
Street Railway men of• Detroit, Cleveland 
and other cities, for years has given much 
of his time and talent in working in the ser
vice of the Trade Union movement. He is 
one of the leading Attorneys of Boston, 
Mass., and was a former member of the 
Massachusetts Senate. 

assistance of Attorney James H. Vahey of 
Boston in preparing and presenting the 
various ca5es. Many of them were 
grouped and presented together in the 
one trial. The percentage of increases 
that obtained as can be observed by con
sulting the awards, varied greatly. The 
greatest percentage of increase was ob
tained to Div. 194, New Orleans, La., where 
the maximum wage was increased from 24c 
to 4lc per hour, the increase approximat
in~. 75~'o. he · ftse to the Detroit and 
i0!1l!I 0 ~Qla./frt..._nf.e ·as approximately 20%. 
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UNDER-NOURISHED MEN HANDI
CAP TO NATION. 

Wage Arbitration Not for Supply and De
mand Doctrine. · 

Under the headings "Emplores Entitled 
to a Living Wage" and "Relation of Com
pany Finances and Living Wage," have 
appeared in the Motorman and Conductor 
briefs of principles advanced by Interna
tional President W. D. Mahon and Asso
ciation Attorney Jas. H. Vahey in their ar
guments before the War Labor Board at 
the arbitration proceedings that recently 
took place in Washington, D. C., in which 
were involved the . wage disputes of De
troit. Cleveland and other locals of the 
Amalgamated Association. Sections of ar
guments dealing with the principles an
nounced in the headings of this presentation 
in their separate character are given here 
as follows: 
· Undernourished me11 with bodies f,oisoned 

b)• fatigue living in conditions deadening to 
incentive are a handicap to a nation engaged 
in war. 

The basic eight-hour day is recognized as applying 
In all cases in which existing law requires it. In 
all other cases the question of hours of labor shall 
be settled with due regard to governmental neces• 
sities and the welfare, health and proper comfort 
of the worken.-Vide Principles and Policies to 
Govern Relations and Between Workers and Em
ployers. 

It requires no citation of authority that 
loner working hours are a menace to the 
welfare, health and proper comfort of em
ployes. In Bunting vs. Oregon, 243 U. S. 
426, the federal supreme court declared 
constitutional a statute of the state of Ore
gon providing that no person shall be em
ployed in certain designated industries, not 
necessarily hazardous, more than ten hours 
a day. In Wilson vs. New, 243 U. S. 332, 
the same court upheld the· constitutionality 
of an Act of Congress establishing an 
eight-hour day. 

Shorter houn of work are a national and bene
ficial outcome of the forces of civilization. The 
ft'reat mass of men need not only an increase of 
income. but an increase of leisure--leisure for rest, 
for play, for education, for happier and hi1:hcr liv
ing. No doubt leisure is sometimf's ahu-.erl; but in 
the main it is a nee<led means of raising the sum 
of happiness. Therefore. the short hour movement 
sho\11,l have the sympathy of ev.,ry frien<l of hu
manity.-Prof. F. \V. Taussi1:, Harvard l'niversitv. 
National C. Fed. Monthly Rev., Vol. I, Oct. 15, 
1904. 

\Ve respectfully call attention to that 
part of the argument of Mr. 'Walsh in the 
recent Chicago Stockyards Arhitration, de
voted to a discu~sion of working hours at 
Pa0ce 91. He said: 

They are no different nnw from any other em• 
ployes. If the hasic eight-hour day is a good thin!(, 
if it is a good thing to measure by, then your Honor 
has the opportunity. your Honor has the call that 
comes from thi, testimony here to put the basic eight• 
hour day in effect. 

I sav that there is no safety to these men in 
f'stahlishing anyth1n~ but an eight-hour hasic day, 
an<l whc-n you e:stahlish tlrnt ,iay they are satisfied, 
I am satisfil"'rl from the testimony that the oper.ationg 
ean he carrit-d on within that eight hours. There 
is no question, then. if that is true. of the cxt-ra 
time for ovtirtime. Therefore. I believe that the 
finding ought to be on the hasi!II nf an ~ight-hour 
<lay: that if• time ov.r that is worked they shout,! 
ha"e time and a half for it. I am free to say that I 

would not be true to my beliefs. I would not be true 
to my reactions of this testimony, and I would 
not properly represent these men if I yielded a 
single point 10 far as that is concerned. 

We sa;v that we have an Industry that is aea• 
1onable, Just like the building industry. There is no 
difference that it operates continuously but with a 
greatly reduced number of men. We say that when 
they want to run, that the number of men, killers, 
mechanics and inspectors and everything are aur• 
mented, and always have been, up to the capacity 
that they want, and if I was to allow the auggestion 
that these men had to work ten hoUTs I would be 
going in the face of the figures produced by them• 
selves. There are very few men that work con• 
tinuously ten hours in those plants. In the early 
spring the Department of Labor took a ■urver-it 
was before the last two raises-so that it was ia the 
spring of 1917. and the average time worked, the 
highest average time was fifty-seven hours. There 
was no sixty hours of work that struck an average 
at all. Your Honor will remember, and we must 
take into consideration, of course, the actual oper• 
ation of those plants. There are very few men except 
in the busiest part of the year that work ten hours 
on the actual basic ten-hour day. 

In fixing the wage and in determinin,r the num· 
her of hours upon which it is fixed. because they 
are interlinked and cannot be separated. what do 
you recall as we stood there and saw those checks, 
you find? You find that no man works , full time. 
the number of them that were sick a day or away 
a day for some rea~on, ■ome of them in one plant 
laid off and laid off for quite a long time. In. the 
very nature of things it does not operate every 
day. In the killin1: it does not run ten hours 
every day for any great number of days for all of 
the gangs in it. 

Therefore I say that the only safe way to do 
j11stice in this case is to establish the hasic eight• 
hour day, The ,rovemment. as I say. as the Presirlent 
savo throu1:h his Mediation Commission, is commit
te;l to it. These srentlemen say that the basic eight• 
hour day if put into operation. is merely a question of 
finance. L"t us assume, J.,t us ,rive to these peo· 
pie now !lomething that the learning of the world 
has sriven to us. These men cannot believe that these 
men could do more work. · They think they have 
them crowded to the limit. I could read you out 
of this book on the eight-hour day (I will not do it) 
the experience of the granite cutters who lfTadually 
cut their hours from twelve down to ten. and from 
ten to nine hours a day, The men did more work 
in ninp hours a day than they did in ten hour. a 
rl av Thev c,,t it down to eight. It was a hiR"hly 
skilled an<l closrly driven work. They cut it down 
to ei1:ht, an<l when it went to eight they .kept ac
count and the men actuallr did more work in ei1:ht 
hours than they <lid in nmc houn. You saw that 
statement there advocatin1: the cutting down of the 
hours from ei1:ht to seven, and that from the em• 
ployer saying that he fully believes tha! a man do
ing heavy work can do more work, conhnuous work. 
in seven hours than he ~an in eiJ:rht hours. 

As I say. please give these· prople the benefit tin· 
<ler this testimony of the' combined experience of 
our people all of these years. I say these men are 
entitled to somethinR" a. of ri1:ht. If it is true that 
society sanctions the thoul!'ht that a man should 
not work more than ei1:ht ho11rs, if he works more 
than ei~ht hours, then he should have increased com• 
pens.11ion for the pain in his back, for the stru1:1:le 
to <lo it. 

I am so thorou1:hly convinced, and my prople are 
so thoroughly con\"inced that there is nothinK in 
their claim that they cannot do the whole work 
in eight h011rs, excl"pt perh;ips in cases of \'("rv 
great emer~encies~ like other inrlustries. in which 
case they 011Jlht to he pcnaHze,t. Al~o I always 
want this c0t1~iden··<i. anrl that is the addf"d.hurde-n to 
the man. First, he works that hour or that two 
hours or that thrre honr, after he ha~ workf'd as 
much as a human ht'ing ought to be a~ked to w0rk. 
He has that added fati!lue. He has the shorteninl( 
of hi~ life. if all of thrse authorities are trtH•: he 
has the suhjectivity to <lisease, to ill health; if hi• 
life even is nnt so much !-.hortened by it, he h:u 
somethi111: else that he Ot11lht to be pai<l for. He 
i, rleterrerl from having his own will, from doinsr 
a!II heo: pka~es. to JlO t0 a lecture or a theater nr a 
duh or any plaC"e he- wi~hf"!I to go. He is drprivffi 
of that intercourse with his ,family thal he nu~ht 
to ha,•e at that tif')e, Ji, i!f,[entitl,!'!hiti //,'ge on time 
to his dinner just -·a•·~•triuth.~· n 'Mr. ~bflr is. and 
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he i ■ deprived, perbapa, of that, and his family is 
put to inconvenience. _ 

If 1ociety sanction• the eight-hour day. we will 
come to the point where they do and all the au
thoritie■ aa:r that a man ia prejudiced both in his 
property, in hie person and in bis ordinary affairs 
of life by working longer. then I say that be cer
tainl1 oul'ht to be paid for it, and I. had. I been 
testifyine would have put more emphaSJs upon 
that than' some of the other• did; but I want to say 
now, I know Mr. Gompers', mind ~pon ~hat._ M_r. 
Gompers i• ao sure from b1s expenence 1n hfe tn 
all these years, there laavinar passed before him all 
lhe claim• against the eight-hour day and the rea• 
son, for not granting it, he is as sure as there is 
a God in heaven, that there is no aucb animal as a 
plant that cannot be operated eill'ht '!oui:s a ~ay. I 
agTee with him and fully aicree wtth htm 1n this, and 
he surrendered nothinar of hia belief here, nor noth
inl' can be taken from his testimony by the answer 
that be made to your Honor. It is a vital question 
with your Honor. It ia a proper and fine thing to 
uk Kr Gompers the question you did. Mr. Gorn• 
pe!8, however knew nothing about the packinic 
mdustry, and • be la in the aame position as I 
wonld be if I were asked the question here. that 
he cannot assume it, and I do not assume it. I say 
that we have proven it. We have finally brouicht 
them into a ~ of industrial justice and we have 
laid the matter down, and if your Honor puts in 
effect the basic eight-hour day upon the first day 
of next month or the fifteenth day of next month, 
and operatinlJ down through the month of October, 
and it doean t work, honestly now. and fairly, and 
we will know it because our people will he there. 
DOW they ha.ve a riarht to be there, an_d our reore
sentativea have a nght to go there, I will say that I 
would feel that I would not discharge my lull duty 
to your llonor; that I would not discharge my lull 
duty to my government if I did not ~ome back am! 
face the situation and have another adiustment ma,le. 
That i1 my position and it is so plain, it is the 110si
tion of all our people, that I cannot be asked to 
assume anything else. 

Tht supply and demand doctririee ~as no 
place in indtutrial arbitration Proceedings. 

The inexorable law of supply and <lc
-~and has been consistently rejected by ~~
'llitration boards and condemned by poht1-

&I economists and publicists. Such a doc
trine is totally inconsistent with the funda
mental principle guaranteed these empl<:Jyes 
that this board will determine what 1s a 
·living wage for them, "which will insure 
the subsistence of the workers in health 
and reasonable comfort." 

Mr. Justice Higgins, in his award r~n
dered in the case of Federated Engme 
Drivers' and Firemen's Association of Aus
tralasia vs. The Broken Hill Proprietary 
Co., Ltd., et al., 5 Commonwealth Arbitra
tion Reports, page 27, said: 

It ou,rht to be firmly admitted that. as a rule. the 
economic position of the individual employe is too 
weak for him to hold his own in an unequal con
test. He is unable to insist on the comfort needed. 
The power of the employer to withhold bread is a 
much more effective weapon than the power ol the 
omploye to refuse to, labor. Freedom of contract, 
under such circumstances. is surely misnamed; it 
should rather be called despotism in contract; and 
th~ Court is empowered to fix a minimum wage 
as a check on despotic power. The fact that the 
Court ia not also empowered to fix a maximum waJ<"e 
(as under the Elizabethan laws) is a recognition 
of the difference in the position of the contracting 
parties. The worker is in the same position in 
principle aa Esau when he surrendered his hirth
riltbt for a square meal, or as a traveler when he 
haul to give U{' his money fo a hiJ<"hwayman for the 
privilege of hfe. Admitting all this, yet an em
ployer often falls back on an economic theory as to 
the law of demand and supply-a theory which I 
have found to be responsible for much industrial 
friction and to be at the root of many industrial 
disputes. He thinks that all this ,.,,..ulation of waf<"CS 
is a miatake--a defiance of natural laws. He trea1s 
the so-called ''law" as being in matters of wa~es, etc,, 
more inexorable and inevitable in its play than even 

the law of gravitation-as not being aubj~ct, aa 
"laws" of human nature are, to counteract1on. to 
control, to direction, One may dam up a river or 
even cbanire its course, but one cannot (it i1 said) 
raise wairea above the level of its unrearulated price, 
above the level of a sum which a man will accept 
rather than be atarved, 

In another award he says: 
Most of the applicants rely mainly on the fact that 

what they pay ia the rul~ar rate in a district or in_ an 
industr7 ; but this fact ta by no means conclusive. 
What I have to ascertain ia not the ruling rate, b.ut 
the fair and reasonable rate; and I have explained 
in McKay's case what the Act means b:r fair and rea• 
sonable. The "rulinic rate" is the rate which most 
employers give--the rate which they much 1rive to 
purchase labor, treating labor aa a mere chattel, 
commodity ; and the rate which emplo1_es mus,t accept 
rather than be out of employment. The rulm& rate 
is the rate obtained by individual bararainin1r where 
the employer is uncontrolled and where the employe 
must simply take the beat terms that he can get. 
If, as in America. the railways were in private hands, 
and the railway companies were put under no co":di
tions, the ruling scale of fares would be tha~ which 
the companies demanded of a helpless pubhc. But 
the State generallT steps in and fixes a lair and 
reasonable rate. It is thia rate that l have to as
certain. 

ln another award Mr. Justice Higgins, 
at page 3, said: 

The provision for fair and reasonable remunera
tion is obviously designed for the benefit of the cm• 
ployes of the industry; a,id it must be meant to 
secure to them 1omething which they cannot IJCt 
by the ordinary system of individual bargaining with 
employers. If Parliament meant that the conditions 
shall be such as they can 1tet by individual bargain
ing-if it meant that those conditions are to be fair 
and reasonable, which employee will ac_cept and 
employers will give. in contracts of serv1ce--there 
would have been no need for this provision. The 
remuneration could safely have been ldt to the usual, 
hut unequal. contest, "hi1rglin·ic of the mar~et" for 
labor, with the pressure for bread on one side and 
the pressure for profits on the other. The standard 
of "fair and rcasonahle" must. therefore. be some~ 
thing else; and I cannot think of any other stand· 
ard appropriate than the normal n~eds !)I_ the. avera!{e 
employe, regarded as a human being hvm1r m a civ-
ilized community, . 

In his award in Barrier Branch of the 
Amalgamated Miners' Association vs. 
Broken Hill Proprietary Company, Ltd., he 
savs: 

My present view is that. under the misnomer of 
free contract. it throws the worker back on the 
old, unfair dilemma of insufficient rates or else un• 
employment and a hungry home. 

To show the extraordinary jurisdiction 
which that court has, we call attention to 
the case of Australia Workers Union vs. 
The Pastoralists Federal Council et al. 
There were about 48,000 members of the 
claimant organization, and Mr. Justice Hig
gins had before him no less than 1,407 re
spondents, including- the Pastoralists' Asso
ciation, representing about 2,549 members. 
At page IOI he states: 

I had said in the enJ<"ine drivers• case that the 
employers' strategic position (apart. of course. from 
regulation by law and from pressure of unions) is 
much stronger than the employcs'-that the two 
parties do not stand on the same bargaining level. 
I said that the power of the employer to withhold 
bread is a much more dfcctive weapon than the 
power of the employe to refuse to Jahor. All these 
statemenh arc the result of observation and reason
ing, and are maclc in dealinst with certain arguments 
of an employer in the case then in hand. I do not 
commit myself to any controversial position taken by 
theorists, but try to give the results of my examina
tion of the social· and industrial facts. in the study 
of live industries and live interests. anrl the inter
ests of living men; and after keen dehate. When 
I saw this statement impugned I looked up various 
wdters, and{T" J:1~,,ve,}$?i!?9 that the same idea is 

~~t;r~1::itd1~~fud0t:: ~';;; S~ittxJohc;ns:::~sr't" Mill'. 
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Professor Theorold Rogers, Professor Marshall, Pro
fessor Adams, Professor Ryan, and, last August. by 
Ex-President Roosevelt. (In 1914, Professor Agger 
of Columbia University; Professor Ryan of St. Paul's 
Seminary (now of Catholic University in Wash
ington);; Proft.·ssor Groat of Vermont t:ni\•ersity; 
Professor Ken merer of Princeton Vniversity; Pro
fessor Overstreet of City College of New York. and 
Professor Ross of \Visconsin University, in response 
to letters written them by Mr. Howard B. Woolston, 
Director of Investigation, New York State Factory 
Investigating Commission. alt expressed views per~ 
fectly coincident with those we have quoted from 
Mr. Justice Higgins' Awards.) 

As a practical matter, however, these 
street railway companies are competing for 
labor with many highly paid industries em
ploying men with no previous skill in the 
occupation that they now are engaged in. 
These industries are thus setting a market 
price (or labor, .basing that price not only 
on their need of such labor, but also on the 
wage that the workmen absolutely need 
to meet the present extremely high cost 
of all the necessaries of life. Thus the em
ployes of the Cleveland and Detroit Street 
Railway Companies see their friends and 
associates able to meet the rising cost of 
living hy working less hours than is re
quired by street railway operation, while 
they themselves are rapidly running into 
debt and even so are denying themselves 
many of the things that make life worth 
living and that are even requisite for com
fort and for health. 

As a result, both companies are losing 
men at a rapid rate, and this rate will, of 
course, increase in the future unless the 
men are enabled, by means of a materially 
higher wage rate. to cope with their in
creased budget of family expenses. 

In Cleveland at the present time about 
60 per cent of the men have been with the 
ro~d for five years or over. A year ago 
tl11s. number was as high as 80 per cent. 
Durmg the last year the company has 
hired about 2,000 men. It is not so much 
a question of hiring men, as of hiring suit
able men, and of inducing these suitable 
men to remain with the company aiter 
they arc hired. 
. ln Detroit the same situation exists. Dur
mg the year from May 1st, 1917, to April 
30th, 1918: the company hired 3,080 men, 
althrrngh its total number of men is only 
about that numher. 

In an arbitration between the Bay State 
Strt'e~ Hailway Company and its employcs, 
held m llo?ton, Mass., in 1915, Dr. lrving 
Fisher, prolt'ssor of economics in Yale Uni
yersity, and one of the leading economists 
m the world, was asked concerning this so
called law ot ,upply and demand. His tes
timony was as iollows: 

q. The Comp~ny's counsel has h!f'en sugg"sti11g 
during ~hc!>e hc.1nngs that the Company could secure 
a plent1f:II supply of men at the wages which it is 
now paytng, A~s1.1me for the purpose of this question 
that a latge number of the men who entered th" 
emloy of this Cumpany 1cave its service durin,z th<' 
first yt"ar. A lar~e nnmhc-r leave it in the second 
ytar and a large number h:-ave it in the third vear. 
An<l thi!'I Company is a puUlic•service corpor;;tion. 
The mt·n arc orga11ized. and. instead of putting the 
f'nmpany and the public and thl"m:-::ekes to thl.' real 
tcs~ of the law of ~11pply and d('man,1. vi1: .. hy a 
sh tke for hctter wages, they agree to arbitrate the 
Question of WJ.gt:s !,O th,t the rear test of sup• 

ply; and demand has not been put. Have you 
an opinion as to whether or not the law of 
supply and demand which the Company urges, having 
in mind its duty to the 1>uhlic to operate these cars 
by men who are trained in the work, operates in 
such case? 

A. It seems to me it is a material circumstance 
that the workmen have agreed not to strike, but to 
submit to arbitration, and you cannot set up as a 
defence the law of supply and demand in the same 
way as if they had not refused to operate the law 

.-of supply and demand in advance. I would a'so 
say that I think the fact that the Company coulrl 
get large numbers of men to try this work is quilt> 
a different thing from saying that they arc ahk· to 
get men to go into this work and stay in it. an I 
that, in order to make the case good, they ought to 
be able to show that they can get a large nnmlwr 
of men who are able to take up this work an,\ stay 
in it permanently. It ie very easy to offer an all11r· 
ing chance to a workman because workmen genera 'ly 
do not estimate chances correctly. 

Q. If. of the number of men hired in a single 
year. the percentage of them who )eave. or were 
(\iscbarged, was very large, would that have anr 
hearing upon the opinion which you have express, I 
ahout the supply and demand and the ease with which 
desirable men could be secured? 

A. Certainly it would seem to me to show that 
the men got into the thing and then regretted II; 
that they went alter a thing- on a misunderstamlinR 
of it. 

Q. In a public-service employment like this. is•1'1 
the pulilic welfare concerning the m~n to be taken 
into aC"('Otmt. con~iJering- the law of supply an,l 
demanrl? 

A. Certainly. 
Un the Bay. State Street· Railway. at the 

time oi that arbitration the company wa,; 
hiring ca,h year a number of men equal 
only to about 33 per cent of its normal 
operating force. If Prof. Fisher felt that 
such a record showed that that company 
was unahle to maintain easily a supply of 
suitable workmen, what would have been 
his opinion in. this case where last year 
hoth companies were obliged to hire a 
number of men equal to practically 100 per 
cent of their normal operating force? 

In concluding this part of the brief we 
desire to quote the following eloquent pas
sage from Mr. Justice Higgins' article in 
the Harvard Law Review, to which refer
ence has already been made. At page 38 
he writes: 

1n conclusion, I may state that I am not un• 
aware of the far-reaching schemes .. much discussed 
everywhere, which contemplate · conditions of so
cirty in which the adjustment of labor conditions he· 
tween profit-makers and wage-earners may become 
unnecessary. Our Australian Cot1rt ha! nothing to 
do with these schemes. It has to shape its con
clusions on the solid anvil of existing industrial 
facts. in the fulfilment of definite· official responsi
bilities. It has the a,lvantage, as well as the dis
advantage. of helng limited in its powers aud its 
objects. Its objective is industrial peace. as he-· 
tween those who do the work and those who dirrct 
it. It has no rluty, it has no right, to favor or to 
condl·mn any thr:ories of social reconstruction. It 
neither hin<lcrs nor helps them. But it is obvious 
that ev<"n if all in(lustries were to be carried 011 

undc-r State direction, industrial peace wouJd be ~s 
vita!ly important as it is now; and that it could not 
he securt>d without recognition of the principle which 
the Court has adopte,I, that each worker must have, 
at the least, his esse11tial human needs satisfied, and 
that among the human needs there must be includeJ 
the needs of the family. Sohric..:y, health, effidency. 
the propt·r rearing of the young, morality, hum.rnity, 
all d,·pend greatly on family life, and lamily !if· 
cannot be maintained without suitable economic con· 
ditions. The reasoning- which has lately committc•I 
to the Court the ftmction of settling conditions ()f 
bbor fof'.,/Pt1blic sen·onts would not be. less. wouhl 
j,~ -. ~v,r;n ,'. mC![<I! a11r!,llic)lblc, if the State had more 
~scivantS ii1an il'haS,~ "-
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Yet, though the functions of the Court are definite 
and limited, there is opened up for idealists a very 
wide horizon. with, perbap1, 1omething of the glow 
of a 111nriae. Men accept the doom, the b lessinic 
of work; they do not dtapute the necessity of the 
struggle with Nature for existence. They arc willing 
enough to work. but even good work docs not nee· 
usarily en1ure a proper human subsistence. and 
when they proteat against thi1 condition of things 
they arc told that their aims are too "materialistic." 
Give them relief from their materialistic anxiety; 
give them reasonable certainty that their essential 
material needs will be met by honest work. and 
you relea•e infinite store■ of human energy for higher 
efforu. for nobler ideal■• when 

"Body gets it1 sop, and holds its noise, and leaves 
10ul free a little." 

CONDUCTING OF STREET CARS AN 
INADVISABLE OCCUPATION 

FOR WOMEN. 

The requirement for excess man power 
is without question becoming a real situa
tion from the fact of the war. The type of 
men that go to make up the two million 
man army is not clearly portrayed by the 
general newspaper accounts. Casually 
glancing over the columns of a newspaper, 
one would be led to assume that the Army 
and Navy is largely made up of men who 
were in civic life. non-producers. This, of 
couse is due to the grasping as an item of 
news for P.ublication the entrance of those 
of the families of great wealth in the service. 
One reads more about one of this type of 
men than about a hundred thousand of the 
wage earners who make up the ranks of 
America's fighting men. Thus the immedi
ate impression to obtain to the wage earner 
that there are any of his number in the ser
vice, comes from the enlistment of those 
with whom they are immediately associ
ated. But it is a matter of fact that of an 
army of two million men the multitude are 
wage earners. This is not a number suffi
cient to embarrass the labor market, as in 
pre-war times, in what we regarded as ordi
narily good times, there was a standing 
army of five million idle job seekers. It 
develops, however, that in order to main
tain one man in effective service on the bat
tle line, requires the productive energy of 
not less than six men at home. This is, for 
the most part, a requirement from labor in 
excess of the idle of ordinary times. l t an
peals to every wage earner to exercise his 
every endeavor in output at this time that 
a sufficient army mav he equipped and 
maintained to end the miseries of war at 
the earliest moment possible. Thus arises 
the question as to what meas11re of this 
ncressary production in the line of men's 
work can th'e men who remain at home as 
wage earners supply. 

Of course, the profit seeking C'mployer or 
employing corporation measures his profit 
from the amount of tnll he can <'xact from 
the waire worker fnr the privilege of work
ing. This toll dcprn,ls upon the measure 
of actual reouiremcnts for existC'11C'e within 
tlie realm of effici<'ncy as an cmplo~·e and 
the margin that the employe may lw en
abled to nibble h<"'Yond the expense of said 
actt1al existence. ·This margin, of course, 

is somewhat regulated by stock in the la
bor market and it is of interest to the em
ploying concern to keep the market stocked 
to the fullest capacity, that the wage earn
ers may be less venturesome in their am
bition to provide for old age. However, 
the wage earner must pay the toll or he 
does not get the job, as under our system 
without profit to the employer there would 
be no job. This granted, there comes a 
purpose for special energy in exploitation, 
convenienccd by what may be made to ap
pear a plausible opportunity-the call for 
war-and the selfish exploitation of labor 
for profit docs not in every instance seri
ously comprehend the sacredness of Ameri
can Womanhood in the measure of the 
standard it is designed that American ideals 
should sustain as a basis for future develop
ment. 

Fundamentally, there is much to be lost 
by injecting the motherhood of the future 
into an unhealthful occupation at the beck
oning of those who go to any measure to 
obtain their end-profit or accumulation of 
wealth. It is commendable and highly 
praiseworthy and a source of most wonder
ful mutual gratitude that the women of 
America have advanced to possess an ideal 
of patriotism and love of country and our 
institutions, that they are willing to sacri
fice and anxious to enter occupations by 
which they can contribute to the great 
force necessary for the protection and ex
pansion of democratic ideals of govern
ment. But that sense of patriotism should 
not he a victim of imposition for r,rofit to 
snecial pri,·ilf'ge, particularlv when we 
know the result will be hurtful to posterity. 

\Vhile there arr other necessary employ
ments in which women mav he and are be
ing emnloycd ,that are more hurtful and 
less congenial than street railway cmnloy
mcnt, permit it to he suggested that raih~y 
emr,Jo,·ment. such as cond11ctors. motor
nwn, ·hrakcmcn. engineers. firemen and 
train service work. is one of the most ob
jectionahle and in_i11rio11s occupations into 
which women can he injected. Any reput
ahle qualified physician one may consult 
1111011 this subject cannot fail to bear out 
this statrment. Of course, it will be denied 
bv certain str<'et railway magnates and 
managements, who seem only too pleased 
to take advantage of any means to maintain 
or stim11latc the wealth-garnering of their 
properties. 

Emplovment in street railway service is 
rharacterized hv thr caution exercised bv 
employing agen.cir-s in the matter of choos
ing- men of exceptional health and physical 
ability. In prl'-war times, generally, ap1yli
cants were compclJ,,d to undcr1co a se;ird1-
ing- phvsic;il {',amination in this rbss of 
emnlovm<'nt. Emplo\'ment also was lim
il<'d to those of from ·21 to :rn vears of ag~'. 
~ome com1,anies permitted the latitude -to 
extend to 3~ vears. h t all sought to emplov 
much yo111,i::~r 1ne1~ .;u1d none were <'m·
Pl'o}'<'d UCl'pf'c~v,~fl;',{ S:prct to thrir pl)ysical 
fitness to endure. ' · 
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Wholly within the Amalgamated Associ
ation of Street and Electric Railway em
ployes within the last year, over six hun
dred members were taken from the ranks 
by death in various forms. Due to the in
terest of the Association on account of sub
stantial death benefits paid, the cause of 
death of members is required to be report
ed. Of the causes reported, 38 per cent 

.were from afflictions acquired within the 
service due to the constant vibration of the 
cars. This applies to organism fatalities 
other than tuberculosis, such as nephritis, 
Brights disease and other kindred ailments. 
The occupation is also seriously conducive 
to tuberculosis, from which over 20 per 
cent of the number die. This latter afflic
tion stands in comparison as of 80 per c~nt 
conductors and 20 per cent motormen. 

It should be borne in mind that these 
men were men who underwent physical 
examinations before they were employed 
and were pronounced healthful, and there 
is every assurance that they were in perfect 
health when they entered the service. 

Afflictions and diseases to which women 
are susceptible, which would surely come 
to them through these occupations, would 
be superinduced by the occupations, should 
inspire a prohibition of the occupation to 
women. Available to street railway man
agements are the facts which, from a hu
man standpoint. should overcome the sel
fish motive of profits and compel the exclu
sion of women from railway employment. 
It is not necessary to the winning of this 
war for democracv to set a stage. for a fn
ture tragedy. Caution should be maintained 
and effectively exercised not to Germanize 
America in the course of democratizing 
Germany. In the matter of employment of 
women, organized labor is helpless except 
in so far as to make employment congenial, 
healthful and profitable to the women em
ployed. It is impossible to make street 
railway service morally, mentally or phy
si<:ally healthy as an occupation for women. 

To assume that in :in occupation that em
r>lovs less than 80.000 men in the United 
States cannot he maintained from the g-reat 
armv of men workers in the entire countrv 
is ahsurd. And there are not to excee<l 
R0.000 positions as street car conductors in 
the entire United States. 

AMERICAN LABOR HAS ITS HEART, 
BRAIN AND MUSCLE IN THIS 

WAR. 

By Chester M. \Vright of the American 
Alliance for Labor and Democracy. 

Labor's work for war in the United 
States-a big subject.! 

It has been as varied as human life. 
Labor began its work before the United 

States declared the existence of a state 
of war. 

History will record, as an imrortant 
event, a meeting of internationa trade 
union officers in the American Federation 
of Labor building in Washington on March 
12, 1917, in which was adopted a document 
entitled "Labor's policy in peace or in war." 

It needed no seer at that time to know 
that the United States must enter the war. 
And under the terms of the document 
adopted on that day it was made clear to 
the world that trade union men and women 
of the United States would stand back of 
such a conflict with all their skill and will 
and might. 

The adoption of that document was as 
important to America as anything that 
labor has done. 

Two conventions of the American Feder
ation of Labot have been held since the 
entry of our republic into the war. ✓In both 
of these the declarations have been "Stand 
by the war to a victorious finish." 

International labor missions have gone 
their way over Europe telling American 
labor's message to the workers in the allied 
lands: "Stand by the war to a victorious 
finish." 

That is the spirit of American labor. It 
Early in the war came the bevy of pa

will remain so. 
cifist organizations-the so-called people's 
council, the ridiculously alleged workmen's 
councils. American labor forged a weapon 
to meet this propaganda of camouflage. · 
The American Alliance for Labor and 
Democracy came into being "to unite the 
people of America in support of the war." 
Its work is best testified to by the demise 
of those it fought. 

So labor has done its work on the moral 
field. It has been said that there are three 
lines of defense in this war. The front line 
trenches, the industrial line and the line 
which may be called the morale of the peo• 
pie. If any of these breaks the others must 
be weakened or destroyed. Labor has to 
concern itself with the industrial line of 
defense and the line of defense resting on 
the morale of the people. It has held both 
of these lines, aside from sending into the 
trenches its quota of fighting men. 

America knows fairly well what the work
ers of the United States have done on the 
industrial field. America never knew such 
marvels of production as she is witnessing 
today. These marvels would not be pos
sible were it not for an organized labor 
movement that had its heart in the fight. 

The American trade union movement 
knows this war as a people's wart 

As the soldiers go into battle with a 
fury of onslaught that will not ·be checked, 
just so the working population at home has 
gone about the industrial bulwarks of the 
conflict with a perfect fury of determina
tion. 

Contemplate the speed of ship construc
tion! Men literally racing night and day to 
put ships into the water! 

Never has the United States known so 
little industrial suspensiqn., There;;has been 
some-there has, ha4 h;>1l,be1:s'oii)e, HA.nd for 
this simple little . reason: The·' American 
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workman is in this ar to do his best. To 
do his best he feels that he is entitled to 
the best possible working conditions. So 
nearly every fight he has made since war 
began has been to get the proper condi
tions under which to do his best work for 
America. The industrial fights of today, 
for the most part, are fights for America, 
and not merely fights to get better wages 
for the sake of better wages. The work- · 
man knows that America needs his best 
effort and he wants those conditions that 
will give him the opportunity to give his 
best effort. 

There may be those who will turn cynical 
at such a statement. but be that as it may, 
this war is to the organized workmen of 
America a war of the soul's conviction
nothing less. 

That is why American labor has gone 
in en masse, as a volunteer, jealous of its 
record, jealous of its conduct, jealous of its 
character; determined to give, give, give, 
until victory comes. 

Labor has been accused of profiteering 
by some. Usually this charge 1s made by 
those who would detract attention from 
their own bad record. Labor is, of course, 
not profiteering- and cannot. 

The National War Labor Board has not 
been called upon to reduce wages in any 
single case that I know of, but in a great 
many cases it has ordered substantial in
creases, in order to fit labor to give its 
most effective effort. 

In statesmanship, in productive oil, in 
moral tone, in vigor of spirit and in char
acter of utterance, the American labor 
movement is proud of its record, proud of 
its idealism, proud of its cause, and de
termined to maintain its high standard to 
the end. It is devoted in spirit and in 
dt>ed to our great republic and pledged 
eterna1ly against both the spirit and flesh 
of autocracy. 

Labor's work for war in the United 
States! Labor's wc.rk is all the work there 
is-and labor is doing that work. The 
proof is that the work is being done. And 
done with marvelous speed and thorough
ness. The nation's cause in this war is la
bor's cause. Labor will desert neither its 
country nor itself. It could not; it would 
not. 

GET BEHIND THE FOURTH LIB
ERTY LOAN. 

(From Liberty Loan Press Bureau.) 

The stupendous cost of the war is now 
being impressed upon the people of this 
country by the call for the Fourth Liberty 
Loan, which will be the greatest flotation 
of bonds ever made at one time by any 
nation. Our country is now spending about 
$50,000,000 a day or one and one-half bil
lions a month, with the expenditures so far 
mainly · in the way of preparation. With 
our forces fully launched on the road to 
Berlin, the costs will he even greater. 

The work of preparation has meant 
catching up with Germany, which prepared 
for the world war for 40 years, in less than 
half as many months. All the tremendous 
work of building a modern fighting force 
from the foundation up has been concen
trated into a few months, and the result has 
amazed the world. 

Uncle Sam spent $227,000,000 as an initial 
outlay in the building of cantonments, 
army depots, aviation camps and similar 
work. The transporting of 1,500,000 men 
to France has cost $180,000,000, to say noth
ing of the sums for preliminary work in 
France, and to pay for the great army of 
non-combatants. 

To equip, maintain and pay a soldier for 
one year, including transportation to 
France, costs approximately $2,040, or for 
3,000,000 fighting men, $6,951,000,000. Con
gress has appropriated $12,951,000,000 for 
ordnance supplies and equipment and for 
tanks. We are now making shells at the 
rate of 90,000,000 a year, costing all the way 
from $1 to $1,000, the appropriation for 
shells alone this year amounting to $2,-
650,000,000. 

More billions have been appropriated for 
the purchase of building of an untold num
ber of armed ships for the navy and for 
transports for both men and supplies. Ware
houses, railroads and rolling stock in 
France have been provided at immense cost 
and in addition to existing yards being en
larged, 106 new shipyards have been built 
and are in operation, beating the subma
rine and building a merchant marine that 
will make the United States the foremost 
maritime nation of the world. 

The price of having the treaty of peace 
signed at Berlin is high, but the United 
States has the price, and the people will 
pay it. 

If you want the magnificent national ef
forts already made to count and to count 
heaviest against the Hun for speedy victory, 
invest every dollar you can earn or borrow 
in Fourth Liberty Loan bonds. 

Lend while our men are fighting, give 
power to Uncle Sam's strong right arm, 
and insure the peace treaty being signed 
in Berlin. 

If you buy a $100 bond of the Fourth 
Liberty Loan you are lending the United 
States Go\·ernrnent enough money to feed 
a soldier in France a little more than seven 
months. Or you have furnished enough 
money to give him a complete outfit of 
winter and summer clothing, including 
shoes and stockings, and slicker and over
coat and blankets, with enough left over to 
arm him with a good revolver. You have 
done that much to beat back the Hun. 

Tt takes $35 more to arm him with a rifle 
with a bavonet on it, and if vou buv a sec
ond $100 · bond you furnish· him tiiis rifle 
and 1.000 cartridges for it; and there will 
still be euough of vour money left to pur
c!1a.se a to·o,d~~~i'.C{~: .,bomb to throw in a 
diigcHtt,<·oi" cfertiof\&fl l1 machine gun, togeth
er with the Huns operating it. 
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The September number of the Motorman 
and Conductor will be devoted to the re
port of the semi-annual meeting of the Gen
eral Executive Board. This information is 
especialJy for correspondents. 

The wage worker is a product of our in
dustrial system in which one class is com
pelled to pay another class a toll, as it 
were, for the privilege of working for a liv
ing. The one who pays toll, does so from 
a compulsory condition that exists as the 
very vital element of the system. The pres
ent strikes and lockouts arc resultant from 
the endeavor on the part of the employer 
to control the fixing of toll he may exact 
for the job. The natural incentive that ex
ists to the worker is for himself to have 
something to say as to the measure of toll 
he must dole out for his job. Hence, the 
trade union, the open shop, the strike and 
the lockout. 

There can be no strike or lockout of la
hor but that society is interested. Our sys
t,·m of society grants a special privilege to 
the emplovcr and forces the emploves to 
combat. It would be rather unfair for 
society to say to a wage worker that if he 
does not accept a job at the toll fixed by 
the employer. he shall ha,·e no recourse but 
to hunt another joh. l'rnler snch arrange
ment the system could he carried to ex-
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Article■ of Conatitution. 

Section 1. The objects of this Aasociation aball be 
to oriranize Division A11ociation1. 

• Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intelligence. efficiency and skill : to encourage the 
formation in Division associations of Sick Benefit 
Funds : to eatabli1h schools of instruction and ex
amination for imparting a practical knowledge of 
modem and improved methods and 1ystems of trana• 
portation and trade matten generally; to encourage 
the settlement of all dioputes between employer and 
employea by arbitration; to oecure employment and 
adequate pay for our work: to reduce the hour■ of 
daily labor. and by all legal and pro_Per mean■ to 
elevate our moral, intellectual and aoc1al condition. 

Unsigned communications cannot be published. 
Names of correspondents will not appear with their 
product• unleaa by special permiasion of the corre
spondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and should be 
written on one aide of the paper. 

treme· and the job hunter would be con
fronted with the same proposition by every 
profit-employing concern. The profit em
ployer is in the business to make money. 
He can make no money on his investments 
except that it is made for him by the wage 
earner. Hence, Iris measure of profit is de
termined by the toll he is enabled to exact 
from the wage earner for the privilege of 
working. Thus, to follow the principle that 
if one does not like his job, or is not satis
fied with his wages, he should seek another 
job, would be for the wage earner to ever
lastingly se-ek employment until his career 
would end at the brink of an earlv grave. 
But labor unitedly has combated the sys
tem until we have arrived at a time when 
society accords to the wage earner a right 
to endeavor with associate cmployes to 
make his job better. The system is so 
shaped that there is no method within the 
province of labor but of voluntary effort. 
This only serves by voluntary cooperation 
of associate employes. That one method 
available is the suspension of work-the 
strike. In that co-operation which is neces
sary in the exercise of the only effective 
act. we ha,·e what is known as the Trade 
Union movement. It matters not by what 
name we may term it, the institution is that 
of collec-ti.ve effort. No collective effort 
can be f~an v effect except that it is gov-

ofglilz~0 b9" n e 'i' l - cnce, we have system 
111 orga111zat1on. 
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There are two necessary- supports to or
ganized labor. Without the first, there can 
be no organization. It is the comprehend
ing of common rights in the construction 
principles, laws and rules by which the or
ganization must be governed in order to 
maintain. No unit of an organization can 
disregard the rights and interests of all 
other units and still maintain as a con
sistent element of the organization. The 
laws of an Organization are constructed 
upon the best thought possible to compre
hend in the way of obtaining the purpose 
of the Organization. The various units of 
the organization gather by representation. 
In such convention the result of experi
ence and study in each of the respective 
units is pooled. After the most sage delib
eration of the reoresentatives, laws are con
structed to which all are committed for ob
servance through respect. each unit for the 
interest of all others. After the laws are 
enacted, directors are installed to direct the 
affairs of the organization only within the 
line of those laws that are thus a product 
of the Organization itself. Every unit un
derstands that to keep the organization in
tact, it must be an instance where those 
laws are not applicable that independent 
action may be taken without trespassing 
upon the rights of other associates in the' 
organization. ln that the strike-the sus
pension of work-represents the reserve 
power. A well ordered organization gives 
more studied and careful construction in 
enacting laws governing strikes than any 
other exercisable function. The strike ;s 
the prime subject for legislation. Thus, if 
there is a subject of concern vital to the 
organization that is governed by mature 
judgment, the laws of an organization gov
erning strikes are the most mature laws, 
most important and bid for more close ob
servance than the laws governing any other 
subject. Those comprising a unit of an or-
11:anization, and· in an International Or
ganization that unit is the local union, can
not violate strike laws of their organiza
tion without indulging fullest disrespect for 
every other local in the union. If this be 
true it should be a sacred duty of all units 
of an organization to observe and serve the 
strike laws of the organization with the ut
most fidelity and devotion. The second 
support comprehends the relation of labor 
to society and the interest that society has 
in labor. The right of organization is 
11:ranted by common consent of society. 
There is not a function to be exercised 
within the organization but that must per
form by assent of society. There is not 
an act that the organization of labor can 
perform but that is necessary of justifica
tion to society. Otherwise organization 
would prove a failure, both in effort and at
tainment of purpose. · That function of a 
Trade Union that brings the organization 
most forcefully before the critic eye of the 
public is the strike, the suspension of work. 
That which organization is called upon 
most commonly to justify to the public is 
the strike. Experience of those long inter-

ested in the labor movement clearly under
stand this and it is upon this understanding 
that laws, that are the best that may come 
from united intelligence, arc enacted within 
the organization to govern strikes. A well 
ordered organization of labor cannot fail to 
enjoy the confidence and the respect of the 
public so long as it keeps within the rules 
and laws upon which it stands as a well 
ordered organization. It is also very likely 
to inherit the condemnation of the public in 
all of its ruthlessness when it enters chaos 
in the conduct of its business. No Na
tional or foternational Union can follow a 
unit of that Union into disobedience of laws 
governing strikes and thus indulge disre
spect for all other locals of the Union, and 
long maintain with any degree of solidarity. 
A cause that cannot await the processes of 
the laws governing strikes, is not a safe 
cause in which to commit the energy of 
the organization. Strikes that are illegal 
under the laws of an organization are gen
erally hurtful to the organization and im
pairs the integrity of the organization with 
the public and should be avoided. Surely, 
nothing can be lost to organization by 
avoiding them. 

If in this world war, democracy is to 
maintain, it is up to those of democracy to 
fight the battle. There is no dependable 
force outside. The opportunity is here. The 
great army of protection in the American 
republic comprises the producers. No 
great force exists in that element known 
within the republic as autocracy. The 
men in the trenches are of the rank of the 
producers. A million of such men" are in 
France today and the millions, if necessary, 
who will join them, are dependent upon 
the millions at home, the . rank and file, 
those who remain to continue production. 
These element most symbolic of democ
racy, is the American labor movement. It 
is democracy within itself. None have tasted 
more of the possibilities within democracy. 
None have striven more determinedly to 
make real and effective true democratic 
ideals. Much has been attained. No such 
ascendency was ever attained by labor with
in the central powers of· Europe. No labor 
movement of the type of the American la
bor movement has ever been tollerated with
in the central powers of Europe. Hence 
the attack on democracy is a direct attack 
on the American trade union. With this 
line of reasoning, the supreme tC'st for de
fense is now up to the American labor 
movement. It cannot be otherwise. Capi
tal can expect nothing but almormal profit 
from the present world war that will come 
in its measure, win or lose. But for the 
attainment sought by labor, the war must 
be won. Hence, this is a time for labor's 
supreme effort. 

Man never fastened one end of a chain 
around the_1.1eck of )1is brother, that God's 
QWJLJ1a,1q; di<l/ijP~iLrfo.sten the other en,1 
rouno ''the"'ncclc"(i'i' the oppressor.-Photo 
Engraver. 
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ATTITUDE OF ASSOCIATION ON EM
PLOYMENT OF WOMEN CON

TORS. 

The General Executive Board at the 
recent semi-annual meeting took under con
sideration the most serious question of the 
persistence of many street railway manage
ments to employ women conductors. As a 
result of its deliberations it was enacted 
by the Board to direct a letter to Division 
Associations, as follows: 

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 11, 1918. 
To the Local Divisions of the Amalgamated 

Association of Street and Electric Hallway 
Employee of America: 
Brothers-The General Executive Board of 

your Association have had before them the 
question of the employment of women as con
ductors by the variout< street railway com
panies with which we have contracts. You 
are aware that the question of employing wo
men as conductors was brought up by some 
of the companies Just as soon as the govern
ment declared war, and before a man had left 
our shores for Europe some companies were 
advocating that women be employed as con
ductors. Your Association· opposed this prop
osition, claiming that the time had not yet 
come for the employment of women as con
ductors upon the street and electric railways 
of America. These early agitations on the 
part of the companies for the employment of 
women was, in our opinion, an attempt upon 
their part to use women In order to reduce 
wages and demoralize, if possible, our organi
zation. However, the situation has changed 
and many of the companies are now claiming 
that It is Impossible to continue the operation 
of their cars without we allow women to be 
employed. ·we still contend that the position 
of conductor of a street or elecric railway car 
is not the place for a woman, and that she 
should not be put In that position without It 
becomes. absolutely necessary. But in order 
to remove any criticism that there may be 
placed upon • our Association, or any wrong 
Impression that may be given the government 
as to the attitude of our association, we 
hereby Instruct all of our local divisions as 
follows: That If It Is necessary during the 
period of the war that women be employed 
as conductors on the cars, they be accepted into 
employment as follows: 

Flrst-\Vhere women are employed as con
ductors they shall be employed and enter the 
l!erv!ce the ,;ame as men were employed. 

Second-They shall take their seniority 
starting at the foot of the extra list and 
working up the same as men would work up 
in the employment. 

Third-They shall be entitled to the same 
guarantees, the same wages and conditions 
that the rnPn are entitled to. 

Fourth-That they shall, when employed 
on systems that require permits to be taken 
out, take their permits for membership In the 
ori;anizatlon the same as the men take the 
permits. 

Fifth-That when women do enter the ser
vice. they shall become members of the or
ganlrntlon, being entitled to the same pro
teC'tion. benefits and con•lltions that men are 
entitled to, corning under th<' working cornli
tions and provisions of the agreement In the 
sarne manner. 

Hoping that your Division will clearly un
derstand this rule, and with best wishes, we 
ren1ain, 

Fraternally yours, 
J. B. J,A "'SON', Chairman, 

General Executive Board. 
R. L. REE:VES, 

Secretary, 
Approved, W. D. MAHON, International 

President. 

JULY WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon, 
aside from general supervision of the As
sociation and his work at the International 
Office, was required to visit New York city, 
where he directed the submission of evi
dence in the case of the arbitration of wages 
for the New York state locals, which was 
before the Federal War Labor Board for 
arbitration. He visited Cincinnati to give 
his personal service in the inteerst of Div. 
No. 627 upon work of adjusting the wage 
.rates for the members of that local. While 
in Cincinnati he also held a conference and 
advised upon wage agreement work in the 
interest of Div. No. 738, Hamilton, Ohio. 
He also rendered assistance to Div. No. 26 
in conference in adjustment of employment 
conditions to conform to the recent wage 
arbitration award. In July President Ma
hon granted charters for the institution '.>f 
Divs. Nos. 826, San Diego, Cal., organized 
by A. F. of L. Organizer A. J. Von Babber 
and Vice-President Ben Bowbeer; 827, Se
dalia, Mo .. organized by A. F. of L. Or
ganizer Ed. Mulaley; 828, Cheyenne, Wyo., 
organized by Secretary W. A. Jones of the 

• State Federation of Labor; 829, Wichita, 
Kan., organized by A. F. of L. Organizer 
R. E. Warner; 830 Hutchinson, Kan., or
ganized by State Federation of Labor Or
ganizer W. E. Freeman; 831, Louisville, 
Ky., organized by Bros. P. E. and C. Gor
man and P. Campbell of the Kentucky 
Federation of Labor; 832, Champaign and 
Urbana, Ill., organized by A. F. of L. Or
ganizer George Hawkins, and 832, Preston, 
Ont., organized by International Vice-Pres
ident Joe Gibbons. 

First International Vice-President Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald in July, aside from assisting 
the International President in the conduct 
of the affairs of the Association at the Gen
eral Office, rendered assistance-to the Mich
igan United Railway locals of the Associa
tion of Jackson, Battle Creek, Albion and 
Lansing in conferences in establishing a 
wage arbitration board. He also rendered 
assistance to Div. No. 26 upon work of 
adjustment of contentions arising from the 
recent agreement amendments governing 
the service day and overtime. 

Second International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien in July was required to give his 
attention to the affairs of the New Jersey 
locals, recently organized, and where sev
eral grievances developed requiring inter
national assistance. He also assisted the 
locals upon agreement work. 

Fourth I ntcrnational Vice-President Ben 
F. Bow beer in July assisted in organizing 
Div. No. 826 of San Diego, Cal., and as
sisted the new local upon grievances and 
agreement work. 

Fifth International Vic.e-Presidell;t Joseph 
Gibbons in J uly,),O:rlfall;iled' mi~~:: !l!lJ>. 832, 
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Preston, Ont. He reports the local to be 
in healthy condition. 

Sixth International Vice-President Fred 
A. Hoover in )uly was required to render 
assistance to Divs. Nos. 101, Vancouver; 109, 
Victoria, and 134, New Westminster, B. C. 
These locals were jointly involved in ne
gotiating a new wage agreement upon the 
basis of an eight-hour service day. The 

- company petitioned for a conciliation board 
under the Dominion Industrial Disputes 
Act. The board was instituted and the 
matter in dispute was submitted to it, but 
there was a delay that the locals regarded 
as unnecessary and the strike took place· 
July 2. Vice-President Hoover was able to 
bring about a settlement and work was re
sumed July 11. The effect of the strike 
was an agreement on part of the municipali
ties to a six-cent fare, to create a condition 
by which the company could meet the in
creased labor expense. At a later date and 
while adjusting the service of the new wage 
provisions, Div. No. 101 went on strike in 
sympathy with the electrical workers, who 
had struck to obtain a desired increase in 
wages. Through the efforts of Brother 
Hoover this suspension of work was early 
adjusted and an agreement obtained to the 
electrical workers before the situation in
volved the members of the other locals. 

Ninth International Vice-President Frank 
O'Shea in July assisted Divs. Nos. 624 and 
592 of Buffalo and Fredonia, N. Y., in wage 
adjustment conferences with the manage
ment of the company, with the result that 
this system, operating from Buffalo to Erie, 
agreed to put into effect the Buffalo War 
Labor Board wage award. He also ren
dered assistance to Lockport and Niagara 
Gorge branches of Div. No. 623 upon agree
ment negotiations and from this situation 
was dispatched to St. Louis, Mo., where 
Div. No. 788 was involved in a schedule dis
pute. He was successful in adjusting the 
dispute. 

Tenth International Vice-President Thos. 
F. Shine during July assisted International 
Vice-President P. J. O'Brien upon agree
ment and adjustment work in the interest 
of the New Jersey locals established upon 
the New Jersey Public Service Corporation 
line. He was engaged upon this work at 
the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Chairman J. B. Lawson in July 
assisted Div. No. 708, Wilmington, N. C., 
upon agreement work. The situation was 
pending at the close of the month. He was 
also required to visit Div. No. 768, Knox
ville, Tenn., upon the adjustment of a griev
ance where the local was insisting upon the 
dismissal of a petty officer of the company. 
The company took the position that it would 
not permit petty officers to impose upon 
the employes and the charges against the 
officer of the company were dropped. The 
chairman of the board visited Meridian, 
Miss., where he met with Div. No. 784 and 
addressed a meeting of that local. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow in 
July continued his work in assisting Divs. 
Nos. 587 and 758, Seattle and Tacoma, in 
negotiating a new wage agreement. The 
conferences led to a settlement by which · 
the wages were set at 50c per hour for 
first six months' service men; 50c for those 
of the second, third and fourth six months 
of service and 60c per hour to those of two 
or more years of service. He also visited 
Portland, Ore., where he advised with Div. 
No. 757 upon agreement work and assisted 
in agreement conferences. During the 
course of- this work he paid a visit to Van
couver, B. C., while the locals of British 
Columbia, under the direction of Vice-Pres
ident Hoover, were endeavoring to obtain 
a new wage agreement. He adressed a 
meeting at Vancouver upon that situation. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair in July 
conducted an arbitration in the interest of 
Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B. The subject 
for arbitration was a wage dispute and a 
substantial increase of wages obtained to 
St. John members. At Montreal the com
pany was hesitating in complying with the 
recent wage award granted in that city in 
respect to the wage being retroactive. Boani 
Member Sinclair was able to bring about an 
adjustment of that dispute. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in July was 
engaged upon the wage dispute involving 
members of the Dayton, Ohio, locals. The 
wage dispute was ultimately referred to the 
\Var Labor Board for adjustment. At Ham
ilton, Ohio, he assisted Div. No. 738 upon 
agreement work. At Cleveland he assisted 
in an adjustment of a schedule dispute upon 
the A. B. C. line, involving the A. B. C. 
branch of Div. No. 268. He visited Div. 
No. 164, \Vilkesbarre, Pa., in the interest of 
the affairs of that local. During the month 
he visited Washington, D. C., upon Asso
ciation work. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan in July 
visited Columbus, Ohio, where members 
of Div. No. 817, a newly organized local, 
had heen locked out by the management 
of the company and work was suspended. 
He assisted Organized Albert E. Jones upon 
this situation and was successful in effect
ing a settlement through the intercession 
of Mediator Fred Croxton, by which the 
quesion of wages was submitted to the War 
Labor Board for arbitration, as was also 
the matter of dismissal of members for be
ing active in the organizing of the local. 
A later award of the War Labor Board re
instated the discharged men and established 
the desired increase in wages. He was dis
patched to Atlanta, Ga., where the manage
ment had discharged 34 members of the or
ganization for their activity in effecting the 
organization. This act of the company was 
accepted as the institution of a lockout and 
suspension of work resulted. A settlement 
'was reached July 19 by which the dismissed 
employes ,were retul'ned to employment and 
am ag.r.ee11Tem,.,Yas•~i::Q',ried by which the right 
of organization was established. The set-
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tlement was effected through the assistance 
of Federal Conciliator Birdwell. From At
lanta, Board Member Colgan was dispatched 
to Lexington, Ky., where the Lexington 
local was involved in a renewal of wage 
agreement controversy. He rendered effec
tive assistance to the local, afte_J which he 
visited Joliet, Ill., in the interest of Div. 
No. 228 on agreement work. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon in 
July assited Div. No. 589, Boston, in con
ference with the company. The local was 
seeking an increase in wages. This wage 
dispute was later submitted to the Federal 
War Labor Board for adjustment. He as
sisted Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I., upon 
wage agreement work and also in the ad
justment of a dispute relative to jurisdic
tion of runs upon the Attleborro line. At 
Pittsfield, Mass., he concluded the arbitra
tion of the wage dispute in the interest of 
Div. No. 496. He assisted Div. No. 717, 
Manchester, N. H., on wage agreement 
work and also Div. No. 6.W, Waltham, Mass. 
At Springfield and \Vorcester, Mass., he· 
was called into conferences for the adjust
ment of a dispute relative to the allowance 

.of one-half hour pay for conductors as time 
in which to make returns. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt in July 
was required to go to Denver, Col., where 
he rendered assistance to Div. No. 746, 
newly organized in that city. He was as
sisting the local upon wage agreement 
work at the close of .the month. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welsh in July 
visited Fairmont, \V. Va., where he asso
ciated with Organized C. H. Bartelbaugh 
upon agreement work in the interest of the 
new Fairmont local. Later he adjusted a 
seniority dispute in the interest of Div. 103, 
\\"heeling, \V. \'a. At the close of the month 
he was engaged upon agreement work in 
the interest of Div. No. 759, Lima, Ohio. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 
Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa, went on 

strike August 10. Preceding this strike, 
thae had heen an arbitration of the wages 
that had resulted in a substantial increase. 
This arbitration the company seems to 
have presumed, was the result of agitation 
by the president of the local, and the man
agement had eventually determined to be 
resentful to him. The management of the 
( ·ompany, subsequent to the arbitrati011 
award, instituted a policy of economy hy 
splitting the runs so that a large numher 
of them extended over several hours in 
cxce~s of the service pay-day. This was 
extrl·mely objectionable to the members of 
the lorn! and the committee was instructed 
to confer with the company with the ob
ject of modifying the objectionable sched
ulr. \\"hen the president appeared before 
the rnanai,:er with his committee the man
ager rciusecl to cleal with the committee, 
citing that his objection was to the presi
dent whom the men had elected to serve 

them in that capacity. The strike was in 
protest of this action of the company. Or
ganizer Jerry Burnette was dispatched to 
assist the local and succeeded in effecting 
a settlement by which a written agreement 
was obtained governing the procedure of 
future negotiations upon grievances and 
work was resumed August 20. 

Div. No. 482, New London, Conn., sus
pended work August 10 in protest of the 
installation of the Rooke register, the use 
of which had been objectionable to the con
ductors. The strike was settled by the 
intervention of G. E. B. Member John H. 
Reardon, who prevailed upon the local to 
resume work August 11, and withdraw the 
protest. 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont., went on 
strike August 13 in protest of a wage award 
that was previously handed down by a 
Conciliation Board that had been agreed 
upon under the Dominion Industrial Dis
putes Act. This Board had awarded a 
seven cents per hour increase. This in
crease was objectionable as the members 
felt that conditions warranted more. The 
strike was settled August 15, by an agree
ment to submit the question of wages to 
the Labor Appeals Board, a Board in Cana
da that has authority to review wage 
awards upon appeals. Settlement was 
brought. about through assistance of G. E. 
B. Member Magnus Sinclair. 

Div. N'o. 663, St. John, N. B., went on 
strike August 'IS in protest of the refusal 
of the company to pay some four months' 
back pay upon a wage award previously 
granted under the Dominion Industrial Dis
putes Act. The case was settled by the 
intervention of the mayor, who found that 
the delay in paying back pay by the com
pany was charged by the company to in
ability to get the required money. After 
three hours of suspension work was re
sumed. The mayor devised means to ob
tain money to meet the back pay. 

Div. No. 752, Bloomington, Ill., sus
pended work AuP-ust 17 in protest of the 
appointment of an objectionable employee 
to the position of Assistant Superintendent. 
The strike was settled through the inter
vention of G. E. B. Member Edw. McMor
row by having the dispute referred to the 
United State Labor Department. 

Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. J.. sus
pended work Aug. 24. The local had re
quested a five cents per hour increase in 
wai.:es with one and one-half time for over• 
time and an association agreement. A set
tlement was reached in which the mana,::-c
mcnt of the Company granted the request. 
Settlement was effected through the inter
vention of G. E. B. Member John H. Rear
rlnn, who had charge of the interests of 
the local. 

Di I?k'i'rr.J'€:;M&.uWdt)1a1n, Ma~s .. went on 
$tll-'1f.!~ ,1.u~:--uU'JQcS'ti11s local had been pre-
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viously endeavoring to o~iain an increase 
in wages from the employ1hg Company,_ or 
having the question of wages and working 
conditions submitted to the Federal War 
Labor Board. The Company refused to 
submit the case to the War Labor Board 
and had delayed meeting the request . of 
the men for desired wages and working 
conditions. The strike was to enforce an 
early conclusion upon this dispute. No set
tlement has yet been effected. 

Div. No. 832, Champaign and Urbana, 
Ill., suspended work ~ept. 3, to _effect 'a 
recognition and a desired wage increase. 
Through intervention of G. E. B. Member 
Edw. McMorrow settlement was effected 
and work was resumed September 5. 

"While we are fighting for freedom, we 
must see among other things that labor is 
free, and that means a number of interest
ing things. It means not only that we must 
do what we have declared our purpose to 
do, see that the conditions of labor are not 
rendered more onerous by the war, but 
also that we shall see to it that the instru
mentalities by which the conditions of la
bor are improved are not blocked or 
checked. That we must do. That has been 
the matter about which I have taken pleas
months' service, 29c for the second six months, 
31c for the second year and 32c per hour to 
ure in conferring from time to time with 
your president, Mr. Gompers; and if I may 
be permitted to do so, I want to express 
my admiration of his patriotic co1;1rage, his 
large vision and his statesmanlike sense 
of what has' to be done. I like to lay my 
mind alongside of a mind that knows how 
to pull in harness. The horses that kick 
over the traces will have to be put in a 
corral:"-Woodrow Wilson, 1917. 

LAWS GOVERNING STRIKES AND 
LOCKOUTS. 

It is desired of the General Executive 
Board of the Amalgamated Association 
that the laws of the Association governing 
strikes and lockouts shall be made known 
to the general membership. This special 
interest in obtaining to the members a 
familiarity with the strike and lockout laws 
of the Association results from the fact 
that there have been some illegal strikes 
that it is believed could have been avoided 
had the membership of the locals involved 
been thoroughly familiar with the proces?es 
that have been mapped out by which strike 
and lockout conditions are to be approached 
and handled. 

Section 111 of the Constitution and Gen
eral Laws reacls: 

vestigation, and seek, through conferences 
with the company, to get the matter satis
factorily adjusted. The committee, atter 
having finished the work of negotiation 
with the company, shall submit a full re
port to a meeting of the L. D." 

The above section contemplates the usual 
condition that exists with established local 
organizations, the committees of which are 
in a position to confer and negotiate with 
officials of the company in matters of dif
ference or dispute. Even where no con
tract relations exist governing conferences 
upon grievances or disputes, the law con
templates that an attempt shall be made 
by the Local Division, through its officers 
of committees, to obtain a conference with 
the employing company, and in the event 
that they are unable to obtain a confer
ence they shall so report to a meeting oi 
the Local Division and action shat! be 
taken upon such report. It is not contem
plated, however, that any report that may 
be rendered in any way may be a subject 
for immediate or summary strike to en
force more satisfactory terms. On the 
contrary, should the report be unsatisfac
tory, the course to pursue is outlined in 
Section 112, which reads: 

"Sec. 1 IZ. If by compliance with Sec. 
111, the committee has been unable to se
cure a settlement of the matters in dis
pute satisfactory to the L. D., and the L. 
D. believes that the matters in dispute are 
of such importance that a strike should be 
ordered, the question of a strike shall be 
submitted to a secret ballot vote of the 
entire membership of the L. D. If neces
sary to reach the entire membership of the 
L. D. the ballot shall be taken by referen
dum, ballots being prepared and so dis
tributed to give every member an oppor
tunity to vote. If two-thirds of the mem
bership voting upon the question decide 
in favor of suspending work, the L. D. shall 
at once notify the I. P. The I. P., upon 
receipt of such notice, shall proceed to the 
scene of dispute in person or by deputy, 
and in conjunction with the committee of 
the L. D. shall make a thorough investiga
tion and attempt to settle the matter in 
dispute. In case of failure thus to secure 
a settlement he shall then, in conjunction 
with the local committee, prepare propo
sitions of arbitration defining the points in 
dispute and the basis upon which they shall 
be arbitrated. If the company refuses to 
accept arbitration as tendered_. the I .. P. or 
his deputy shall then commum.cate 'Yi.th the 
membership of the G. E. B. m wntmg or 
by telegram and obtain the consent of a 
majoritv of the G. E. B. before endorsing 
the strike.'' 

"Sec. 111. When any difficulty arises b~-
tween the members of any L. D. of t_h1s There can exist no situation whatever. 
Association and their employers, regarding or at least the law so contemplates, and 
wages hours of labor, or any other ques- the law is the crux of the judgment of the 
tion that may result in a strike or lockout. various local organizations as enacted by 
the dispute shall be first taken up by the their representatives in conventions. where-
executive board of the L. D., or by a com-· in a strik'e, (lll!St (necessarily take place he
mittee appointed by the L. D. for that p1;1r• ''.fore" the cbtirse 1dthlined in Section 112 has 
pose. and they shall make a thorough m been complied 'with. 
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The Amalgamated Association laws con
template a strike to be a condition where 
the situation is such that the matter of 
going on strike is the choice of the mem
bers of a Local Division and where the 
structure of their organization is not im
periled by any force or act of the employ
ing company. All other conditions that 
impel a suspension of work must neces
sarily be what the laws of the Association 
contemplate as lockouts. 

Section 112 is based on the common in
terest of all other locals. The right of 
such a law is based upon the dependency 
of one local on all of the others for financial 
support. It is to be observed that it is 
a very natural right and one that should 
be respected by any local contemplating 
a suspension of work for any purpose what
ever. 

The provisions of Sections 111 and 112, 
the General Executive Board holds, are 
to be observed as religiously in case of 
appeal for sympathetic strike as in any 
other instance. The board has taken a po
sition that any situation appealing for a 
sympathetic strike cannot possibly suffer 
from compliance with the laws of the As
sociation as outlined above. 

It will be observed that no strike can 
legally be endorsed except that arbitration 
has been offered by the Association and 
ignored or refused by the employing com
pany. 

Section 116 reads: 
"Sec. 116. L. D.'s going on strike with

out the consent of the G. E. B. shall for
feit all right to assistance and be subject 
to expulsion from the Association." 

The delegates in conventions have en
acted a penalty for violation of the strike 
laws and that penalty is contained in Sec
tion 116. That section takes from the 
General Executive Board any option rela
tive to assistance in the way of strike bene
fits or otherwise and puts the question di
rectly up to the Local Division. It is spe
cific in that the Local Division shall forfeit 
;i_ll right to assistance and the local even 
becomes subject to expulsion; but the law 
do<'S not r<'quire expulsion of the Local Di
vision because of an illegal strike. It does 
say, however, to the General Executive 
Board that the Local Division entering an 
illl'gal strike has forfeited all right to as
sistance and to that extent the law is clear
Iv prohibitive of the General Executive 
Roard granting assistance, particularly 
from tl1e common fund of the Association. 

The General Executive Roarrl feels that 
if the above laws are ohservecl the integrity 
of the Association will at all times be con
served. 

Despotic rule, where it has reigncrl, has 
ne.-essarily reigned without reg-ard to the 
consent of the gon·rncd. It matters not 
whether in state or industry. DMpotic 
rnle was nev<'r elc-cterl hy the people gov
erned, but is instituted by the despots who 
rule. 

LABOR ACEPTS ITS RESPONSIBILI
TIES. 

By William B. Wilson 
(Secretary of the Department of Labor). 

One hundred per cent efficiency must be 
the patriotic aim of both employers and 
wage-earners during the wat. Otherwise 
the cause of the Allies and of Democracy 
itself is in danger. This duty has been 
expressed by the Honorable W. M. Hughes, 
Premier of Australia, in an appeal to 
American workingmen. 

"\Vorkers of America, we are in the 
greatest of all wars. It is a people's war, 
a fight for democracy and liberty, which we 
must fight out to a finish. There is no 
other honorable way. The future of labor 
depends on victory; and victory depends as 
much on the workers as on the soldiers ac
tually lighting in the field. More than all, tt 
depends on the workers of America, the 
men building ships, making munitions, pro
viding food for the soldiers over there. 

''You are the great army of skilled work
ers whom Germany fears most of all. You 
are pacemakers in the great race against 
time. Upon you the eyes of the world are 
turned; on you rests a tremendous respon
sibility. Not only the millions of American 
soldiers, but the soldiers of all the Allies 
look to you to see them through to that 
victory for which they are fighting so he
roically 

"Workers of America, to you has come 
a great opportunity. You have the power 
to render a lasting service to the cause of 
liberty and democracy. The cause of mili
tarism is a deadly menace to America, to 
democracy and to labor. If Germany tri
umphs, labor and democracy must fall. Be 
up and doing!" 

The appeal thus sounded by Mr. Hughes 
is being heeded by the workers throughout 
the United States. The nation was aston
ished to learn that the New York Ship
building Company had completed the Tuck
ahoe, ready for launching, in twenty-seven 
days. Then came word from the Pacific 
coast of an even greater feat-the launching 
of the 12,000 ton steamer, Defiance, thirty
eight days after her keel was laid. At Mare 
Island, the workmen launched a destroyer 
in seventeen and a half days, almost cutting 
the world's record in half, and the vessel 
was in commission and flying the United 
States flag in seventy days 

It is not alone in shipbuilding that labor 
has shown the splendid response that has 
attracted universal attention-though the 
i,i-reatcst individual feat by any workingman 
during the war was the driving of 4.8i5 
rivets in one day by a shipyard worker. 
In Nashville, Tenn., the greatest po';Vclrr 
plant in the worlrl has been completed. 
three months ahead of schedule. 

More coal is heing produced and with a 
smaller number of wotkers than heretofore. 
From evrry part of the cou11Jry com!:S like
wise news not on)y, oJ ).a~of;; Jr~ipj:l,ndous 
effort but of labo't''? gi'im cletHmiri'ation to 
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see things through to the finish, regardless 
of any and all sacrifice. In a Connecticut 
plant, for example, the workmen volun
tarily gave three hours' work on July 4, 
and are credited with having accomplished 
almost as much as would ordinarily have 
been done in nine hours. 

The 100 per cent efficiency for which the· 
Department of Labor is striving will come 
from two things-a thorough realization of 
the need, and a determination to meet that 
need. Labor in America and Europe alike 
is performing a tremendous task; there is 
still much to be done, but these striking 
examples have shown the way. The glory 
of it all is that labor has visualized the 
needs of our armies and our eeopleJ and 
its own relation to those necessities. Labor 
accepts that responsibility enthusiastically, 
loyally. With our splendid army on the 
battlefields of Europe, reinforced .by an 
efficient industrial army in America, mili
tarism is doomed to. defeat. Democracy 
will be triumphant on the earth. 

It is a big undertaking to unyoke from 
despotism the German people. It is known 
to us that the power of despotism is invok
ing a stron~ offensive. The full power of a 
strong nation, with a war equipment of 
offensive and defensive enterprise, stands to 
be overcome. Democracy and the peoples 
yet yearning for democracy to open to them 
have placed their reliance very much upon 
the great American republic. They are 
looking to America for an example of what 
democracy means to a free people and for 
an illustration of how dependable are the 
people of a democracy. The American 
republic stands upon the most liberal prin
ciples ever known to any of the nations of 
the earth. It is thoroughly democratic. 

, Whatever function it performs must be by 
the people or of their assent. The world 
war has arrived at a point where if despot
ism wins, the power of despotism to rule 
will have been demonstrated. Despotism 
will have gained new courage and confi
dence. On the other hand, if democracy 
prevails, all that is despotic, even in a re
public, will have been taught the salutary 
lesson that democracy is stable and pro-

. gressive. 

"Labor must organize. Let me plead 
with everr. man who earns his living by 
honest totl to join some union. You can 
be just as honest outside of a union, but 
you will accomplish nothing by yourself. 
If you have more sense or influence, you 
ought to join the union to give your fellow
men the benefit of your talents. If you 
have less sense than the average, come in 
and let the union help you."-Governor 
Ferguson, of Texas 

--------
Design docs not take place by accident, 

nor is it effected simply for its own sake; 
but it is the fruit of an intelligent purpose 
to Rroduc::e a certain effect.-!. Taylor. 

'Labor unionism is justified by its accom
'higher wages, more leisure, better working 

man's standard of living, has given him 
higher wages, more leisure, beter working 
conditions, increased his efficiency, dimin
ished accidents, averted disease, has kept 
the children in school and raised the moral 
tone of the home. 

"It is unbecoming for a non-unionist, 
after reaping all its benefits with union la
bor, to denounce it."-Rev. J. C. Armstrong, 
Superior, Wisconsin. 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Fund during the month of July, 
1918, were made to beneficiaries on death 
and disability claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
Huldur Nelson. beneficiary death claim 

of Peter Nelson, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.; cause, 
violent death-gun-shot wound of the 
aorta, k1lled by son ................ ,'800.00 

WUUam J. Hanlon, beneficlary, death 
claim of Joseph Henley, correct name 
being Joseph Hanlon, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.: cause, accident-shock and In
juries due to being run over by str.eet 
car while at work ..••••.••.••...•.•. 800.00 

Mrs. Matt Randlck, beneficiary, death 
claim of Matey Randick .deecaaed, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ••. .800.00 

Mrs. A. J. Deeters, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. J. Deeters, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Or-
leans, La.; cause, duodenal uloer ..•.• 800.00 

Mrs. Reinhardt L. Derls, beneficiary, 
death claim of Reinhardt L. Derts, 
deceased, late member of Dlv. No. 
194, New Orleans, La.; cause. lobar 
pneumonia • • . . . . • • • • • • • • . . • • • . • . . • 21i0.00 

Mary Henry.t_ beneficiary, death claim 
of Joseph .ttenry, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 682, Utica. N. Y.; 
cause, valvular heart disease ........ li00.00 

Mrs. E. WUUsegger, beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph Wllllsegger, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 823, 
Buf'Calo, N, Y.; cause, medlasttnal 
carcinoma • • • • . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • li00.00 

Mrs. H. D. Copp, beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry D. Copp, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. li89, Bos• 
ton, Mass.; cause, chronic endocar-
dltls , • • •...••..•••. , • . . • . • • • • . • . • li00.00 

Mrs. Annie L. Vessey, beneficiary, death 
claim of R. A. Vessey, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. li89, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, accldent--crushed be
Ing electric car and bull.ding, body 
crushed . . . ..••••.••.....•. , • • . • . • li00.00 

MrR. Mary Harvey, beneficiary, death 
claim of Mich. T. J. Harvey, de
ceased, late member of Dly. No. 689, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, accidental-
burns of body In car barn •••...•••• 400.00 

Mrs. Pauline Fenoulllet, beneficiary, 
death claim of Ferdinand Fenoulllet. 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
281, New Haven, Conn.; cause, myo
cardltls (valvular heart disease) .•.. 600.00 

Mrs. Annie King, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas F. Maroney, deceas
ed, late member of Div. No. 281, New 
Haven, Conn.: cause, lobar pneu-
monia . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. J. F. Legron, beneficiary, death 
claim oC J. F. Legron, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 86, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, lobar pneumonia ...••.... 800.00 

Mrs. F.nock Jacobson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Enock Jacobson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 23, Worces-, 
ter, Mass.: cause, carcinoma of the 
Intestines . . . . .•..........••...... 600.00 

M. r_s. John Mergnerflibeneflclary, death 
claim orlqll.1~. er, deceased, late 

D1giiimmllb,e1'.JV . • . 268, Cleveland 
Ohio; cause. erld cardlt!s .....•...•• 800.00 
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Mrs. Lella E. 1''arrington, beneficiary, 
death claim of Jacob Farrington, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 603, 
Haverhill, Mass.; cause, accident
being .crushed by car-internal Injur-
ies . . • . . • • • . . . . . • . • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • :5•).00 

Mrs. John Galvin, beneficiary, death 
claim of \Villiam Galvin, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 603, Haver-
hlll, Mass.; cause •. tuberculosis •••.•• 400.00 

Belle C. Wicker, Irene A. Wicker and 
Edward M.. Wicker, beneficiaries, 
death claim of F. \Vicker, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 194, New 
Orleans, La.; cause, chronic nephri-
tis . . • • ...•.....•.•............... 800.00 

John Cole, beneficiary, death claim of 
James A. Cole, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
cause, valvular heart di:;ease ........ 100.00 

Mrs. Geo. Baker, lbeneficlary, death 
claim of Geo. Baker, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 441, Des Moines, 
lowa; cause, lobar pneumonia .....•.. 600.00 

Mrs. Charles K. Bloom, beneficiary, 
death claim of Charles K. Bloom, de• 
ceased. late member of Div. No. 441, 
Des Moines, Iowa; cause, apoplexy .. 600.00 

Mrs. Mary \Vogan, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas \Vogan. d~ceascd, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuherculosis .. 500.00 

William Taber, financial secretary
treasurer Div. No. 241, for beneficl• 
ary, death claim of Martin K Arnold, 
deceased, late member or Div .• -...o. 
241, Chicago, Ill.: cause, general par-
alysis of the Insane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Barbara Thaxton, beneficiary, 
death clal mof Edward Th~xton, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, 111.; cause, acute lohar pneu-
monia followed toy odema of lungs .. 800.00 

J, M. Ford, tinaucial secretary of Div. 
No. 704, for funeral expense!!, death 
claim of John L. Hean, deecased, late 
member of Div. No. 704, Little Hock, 
Ark.: cause. pulmonary tuherculosis. 100.00 

Mrs. Richard Gllliam, benl'ficlury, death 
claim of Hichurd Gilliam, dec~ascd, 
late member of Div. No. 689. \Vash
ington. D. C.; cau:-.e, acute dilita.tlon 
of heart an,I arterio sclerosis ....... 150.00 

Martin I". MeDonn,•11, arl111inistrator of 
estate of UeceasPd, fur heneficiaries, 
d;,atl1 claim of Thos. J. <.'aullield, de
cea!-;e<l. lat•• rncrnl>er of Div. -:,..;o. 6S~t, 
Boston, !\lass.: cause. accidPnt
crushedl by electric car while on 
duty, causing fracture of !lkull and 
multiple Injuries .................. 400.00 

Mrs. Fran<"I>< l\1. Foler, beneflciary, 
death claim of Frands l\f. Foley, de
<"t.'H!'-e1l. latf' n1e1nl.Jer of Div. ~·o. 5S!,. 
Bo~ton. ~lass.; cause, pulmonary tu-
berculosis ........................ 500.00 

Mrs. Margaret A. <:onhoy, hcneficlary, 
death cla i111 of Edward Conboy, de
cea~f~d, httl' rnernher of Piv. Xo. 689, 
Hn,-.ton, :i.ra.s~; cause. diabetes. ac-
dosls . . . ......................... 600.00 

Mrs. Arthur l~arton, hc•n;,liciary. dealh 
claim of .\rthur Barton. <l<•<'cased, 
late member of Div. :--o. 5S9, lJu,sto11, 
J\Ia~~.: l'au:•-w, aJHq,kxy anU. chronic 
Interstitial n<>phrltis ............... 100.00 

ltirs. Thotnas J. Z\:'olan, hf_•npficia.ry, 
death claini of 'TIJ1,rnas J. l'\ulan, de
('<";u-<t~d. l:ttf> men1her of I •iv. 1':o. 5S!1, 
Hoston, Mass.; ca11.se, pulmonary tuU-
erculo~is ........................... 500.00 

l\!rs. J. 11. Harkness. lwr"•fi('IC\ry, death 
clairn of Leroy Harkne~~. • tl,·
death clnlm or LProy llarkn••~s. ,1.-
CPased, latP rnen1her of Piv. ~o. 265, 
San Jose, Cal.; c:111.sc-. tuiw1·c11lnsls .. 600.00 

l\Irs. Anun. Huf:--ehmi<lt, ht'tlt'lkiary, 
di?ath ,•lalm o! Hicliar<l ll11f~clnnhH. 
dt>c·t.·a~(•d. late n1p111 lit•r nf Di\'. ;\o. 
tH 5, 11111!:1. napult:--, Ind.; ca 1ise, s1,iual 
degt'llHation . . . . ................ rno.oo 

!llr~. ~largarH l\fcf"l!ntol"I<. b,•nefl<-iury. 
tlf•::1.th e·lairn of Hugh ( '1•!.""~llntock, d•·
ceas~d, late member of -Div. No. 26, 

Detroit, Mich.; cause, valvular heart 
disease • • . . .....••••.••..•.•••.•. , 800.00 

Mrs. Sam Dunett, beneficiary, death 
claim of Sam Dunnett, deceased. late 
member of Div. No, 113, Toronto, 
Ont.: cause, anaemia • . . . . • • . . . . . • . • 801).00 

Hannah \Voolmington, beneficiary, death 
claim of D. G. \Voolmlngton, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 192, Oakland, 
Cal.; cause, lobar pneumonia .•..••• 600.00 

John ,v. Ballentine, secretary-treasurer 
of Div. No. 690, for beneficiary, death 
claim of John J. Meyers, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 690, Colum
bia, S. C.; cause, pellagre complicated 
with arterio sclerosis •.........•..• 600.00 

Henry A. Born, power of attorney for 
beneficiaries, death claim of William 
Born, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, enteritis 
and nephritis . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Bridget Flynn, beneficiary, death 
claim of Bernard Flynn, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, diabetic coma .••• , •....• 800.00 

Katherine Luman, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. Luman, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 628, Covington, 
Ky.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .. 600.00 

Annie J. Keaveney, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Keaveney, deceased, 

. late member of Div. No. 238, Lynn, 
Mass,; cause, pulmonary phthl!!ls ... 600.00 

James J. Shea, power of attorney for 
beneficiary, death claim of Daniel 
Gallivan, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, BoRton, Mass.: cause. 
accidental poisoning by 1llumlnatlng 
gas ...•..•.........••••......•..•. 600.00 

Adele Corner, beneficiary. death claim 
of '\Yilliam Comer, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.: cause, pneumonia. . . . • . . . . . • • 600.00 

Mary Eliza Baer, beneficiary, death 
claim of Mont naer. decea!led, late 
member of Div. No. 379, Niles, Ohio; 
cause, uremic poisoning due to arterlo 
-"Clerosls • . • . . • . . • • . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Frick, beneficiary, death 
claim of George Frick, deceased. late 
member of_ Div. No. 86, Pittsburgh. 
Pa.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis. 800.00 

Bertha S. Call, beneficiary, death claim 
of George A. Call. deceased, late 
member! of Div. No. 263, Quincy,• 
Mass.; cause, hf'morrhage of lung ... 160.00 , 

M. A. ,Valsh, financial secretary of Div. 
:--o. 743, for funeral expenses. death 
claim of John Hay, de<'eased, late 
m<>mber of Div. No. 743, Port Arthur, 
Ont.; cause, pneumonia ....•..••.... 100.00 

Mrs. James Crowley, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Crowley, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 425, Hart~ 
ford. Con.: cause, chronic valvular 
hPart disease and myocardltls .••••.• 800.01 

G. U. Engstrom. linancinl secretary of 
Div. No. 313, for beneficiary, death 
claim of H. Cook, Sr.; deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 313, Rock Island, 
Ill.: cause, Intestinal obstruction due 
to a growth . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . S00.0~ 

Mary Boyle, beneficiary, death claim of 
Jame;; 13. Boyle, deceased, late mem
h,·r of Div. No. 28~, Hochester, N, Y.; 
cu use. tltt>umato!d arthritis ••...... 400.00 

Catharine 8. ::,tewurd, heneficiary, death 
claim of Frt·d Steward, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689. Boston, 
J\lass.: cau~e. cerebral hemorrhage ... 160.00 

Mrs. Stephen McDonough, beneficary, 
death claim of St,,phen McDonough, 
,keeas<>rt. late ml·mber of Div. ::--:o. 
689. BoRton. Mass.; cause, pulmonary 
tu !Jerculo~i~ ....................... 500.00 

Catherine :llilt·s, bPn•'fklary, death claim 
of E. V. :llih-s. ,lecca~ert, late member 
of Div. ;:,;o_ 5~0. ~:-rncuse, N. Y.; 
!'aUHe, acute parench~matous nephri-
tis ........•........................ 600.00 

l\!rs. :lferonce HurnPll. hPnf'flclary, death 
claim of 1-:,lwar,I Burn<>,U,. <leceas11d, 
l~LtP. tnemher o,~ }/!:,o,, ,!'-i• ,\:3~1, •,:fl4:Y•· 
N. Y.; cause, astbma,: •. ,-.,';·:; ;",',:"'"'•'' 800.00 
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Mrs. Paul J. Brelet, beneficiary," death 
claim of Paul J. Brelet. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .. 800.00 

Carolina Hess, beneficiary, death claim 
of Michael Hess, deceased, late mem-
ber of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 0.; 
cause, septic lnllamatlon of arm, due 
to Injury received In tailing from 
running board of car and striking arm 600.00 

Disability Benefits. 
Robert Wightman, member of Div. No. 

!8, Detroit, Mich.; cause, rear-end col-
lision of cars, Injuring back and spine 800.00 

Charles F. Gamrath, member of Div. 
No. 28, Detroit, Mich.; cause, while 
on duty during storm froze both feet 
to such an extent that It went 
through system. • . • • • . • . • • . • • • • • • . . 700.00 

TOTAL ......••.••.••.....•.•••. $31.850.00 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Fulton, Ill., Aug, 22, 1918. 
To the A. A. of S. & E. R. F.:. of A., Div. No, 

215, Mr. P. E. Karge, Secy,: 
Gentlemen:-The family of the late George 

Culver Bugbee deeply appreciate the sympathy 
expressed In the beautiful floral Pl<'<'e sent 
to them at the time of thPlr bereavPment. 

Kindly convey these SC"ntiments to your
order. 

MRS. GEORGE C. BUGBF:K 
and Family. 

P. E. KARGF,, Recording SeC"retary, 
317 South Hale St., Wheaton, Ill. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 697, of Toledo, 0. 
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has :sePn flt 

to remove from our mldi;t Broth<>r LPonard C. 
Rose, and while we bow In humble ,suhrnls,slnn 
to Him who knoweth hes!, Y<'t we frel that It 
will be consoling to the family to know that 
faithful friends and brothers extend to them 
their deepest sympathy: therefore, he It 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for our 
departed brother, we drape 011r C'hartrr for a 
period CJf thirty days, a <'OPY of thPse rP~olu
tlons be sent to his family, puhltshe,l 1n the 
Motorman and Conductor and enter<'d upon 
the reeords of our division, 

A. L. HlTJ\IPHRF:Y, 
JOHN G, GRF.ENLT<~SE, 
HARRY E. POWER, 

Aug. 22. Committee. 

By Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
Whereas, Our Heavenly Fath<>r has !<Pen flt 

to remove from our ml<lst BrothPrs Brenton 
H. Armstrong, Isaac H. Gntes, Ernest W. 
Thoren and Peter .Jackman: and 

Whereas, We bow 1n humble sul,mlsslon to 
Him who knoweth best, yet we feel that 1t 
wtll be consoling to their families to know 
that faithful friends ancl brothers extrncl to 
them their deepest sympathy: th<.'rrforp be It 

Resolved, That as a mark of r.-.sp0<'t for onr 
departed brothPrS, we drape our ch~• ter fc,r 
a period of thirty davs; a <'nny of these r<>,.0)11-
tlons be sent to th<'ir famlllPs: puhl!shNl In 
the Motorman an<l f'o111h1<'tor, and entered upon 
the records of our Ph·lslnn. 

'THO~. F'. GLYXN, 
EPW.-\Tlll n. BTCT-::\'NAN, 
CT.A IU<::,:c•E L. "" A L('O'T'T, 

Ang. 13. Comm!tt"e. 

By Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C. 
Whereas, Our <'~termed hrothPr. f'alvln C. 

Brfggs, haR he-f'n n•moved from nn10ng u~. hy 
death, In which w,, have Jost a faithful otllcer, 
a loyal brother and a true friend, and 

Whereas, We recognize that there was none 
who worked more faithfully than did. Brother 
Briggs for the betterment of our Association; 
therefore be It 

Resolved, That we, the members of ·Local 
Dlvb,lon No. 128, Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employees of Am
erica, in meeting assembled, this clay hereby 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
father, mother and relatives In thell· hour of 
sorrow, and 

Resolved, That e.s a tribute In memory of 
our deceased brother we drape our charter for 
a period of thirty days; that these resolutions 
be entered upon our mlnute,s, a copy forwarded 
to the bereaved parents, The Motorman and 
Conductor, and The Asheville Labor Advo
cate. 

August 8, 1918. 

J. Y, SAWYERS, 
J. J. ANDERS, 
F. N. SMITH, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
Whereas, It has pleased Our Heavenly 

Father to remove from onr midst our true 
friend anrl brother, Mike Schmidt, and, 

'\Vhereas, Brother Schmidt was an efficient 
workman and a faithful member of our loPal 
division, who will long be remembered by his 
fellow workers for his jovial disposition and 
good fellowi;hlp. Therefor!' he It, 

Resolved, That copies of the,;e rei;o)utlons 
be forwarded to the sorrowing- family and the 
official journnl and alsp i<prNHl upon the min
utes of the meeting ancl that we drape our 
charter In mourning for a period of thirty 
days. 

Aug. 22. 

WM. FRAZER, 
W. A. KP.RR, 
P. E. KA HGF., 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn. 
"'hPrf'ns, Tt h,rn pleas,.,! Almighty God In 

His lnllnlt<' n•Pr<'v and .111stlce to rPmove from 
us our good Rroth<'r .Tohn I0 ay, and 

"'h<'reas, Our late hrother wa" a man whose 
kindly grt>f'tlne; we i,hall all misH, honest, de
voted to our Pnlon anrl the principles that It 
r1>prpsents, having hPen a mPmher from the 
organization of our local division. Therefore 
he It 

Resolved. 'That a,. a m11rk of re,.pect to 
onr later brother our charter he draped In 
mourning for a perlo•l of thirty dnys; that 
these resolutions he PnterPd upon the recor,ls 
of our dlvll'lon: that a <"OPY be SPnt to the be
reaved famlly of our latp hrothf'r as a small 
token of our deep ,wmnathy for them In this, 
their hour of sorrow an,J loss. ancl thnt a copy 
he RPnt to onr ofll<"lal ore:an. the Motorman and 
Conductor for pnhll<'ntlon therl'ln. 

'THOMAS V. LP.F:. 
RWHARn 'T. SKEHAN, 
JAJ\IT-:S H. ROCHK 

July 1. Committee. 

By Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 
WhPrf'ai., the Supreme Rul<>r has ,seen flt 

to rPmOvf" fron1 us our ht>loyed brother. Jlpnry 
NIPlson, In wh0,se dPpnrture "'" have loAt a 
true anil lov,,,l hrother. whoose virtue en,leared 
htm to nll: thPrf'fore. h<> It 

He,solvP<I, 'That we a,i memhn" of Div. No. 
~~O In rPgutnr ll1PPtlng nssl'mhlf'n, extend our 
hNll't-ff'lt sympathy nnrl rnnsnlatlon to the 
h<'rPaVPrl family In their hour of 8orrow; and, 
hP It furthPr 

Re,mlvNl, 'Thnt n~ a trlhute In memory to 
nur <l()f'f'n~r-rl hrnthf>r, we ,lrnpe our chnrtf>r 
fnr n. nPrin,1 of 30 fl:iys: that thP~e rr-~0111-
tion~ he f>ntc-•crNl upon thP. n1ln11teR of our 
n1PPt1ng-; n ropy he, fnrwnnlp<l to the hPrPaV('rl 
famlh·, nn,1 to thP nffklal journal of this as
~ocintion fnr puhlicntlon. 

A ttPst: 

Aug. 30, 1 ~18. 

R. GTLL'.IIORF:, 
f'rl'si,lent. 

L. CAR'TEH, 
Recording Secretary. 



Officers and Members of Div. No. 545., Missoula, Mont. 

GREET RETURNING PRESIDENT. 

••w Orle&JUI, Ja.-Aug. 1, Pr~sldent J'ohn 
Stadler returned from the capital city where 
he had been looking after the wage Interests 
of the N. 0. street railway men. We met blm 
at the depot ftve hundred strong led by the 
Professor DeDrolt band, from where we 
marched through the principal streets of our 
city and on our route visited the newspaper 
offices and the Labor Advocate. Later we as
sembled at our halJ where Brothers Stadler 
and Dearle made a brief report. Captain W. 
Blso and others of our friends joined In the 
parade. Marshal J'ohn Kelley In full r<-galla 
led us. Brother Stadler was surprl!!P.d to see 
the large group to receive him and had ex
pected only the executl~e board. He refused 
to ride In an auto and as tired as he was he 
walked the entire trip. "'e were grantee! a 
good 8c·ale of wages. Our rates that obtained 
through the arbitration are: 38c per hour for 
first three months service men, and 40c for the 
nPxt nine months service men, and 42e per 
hour for those of one or more years of service 
with one and one-half time tor overtime. 

Severn! ma"" meetings WP.re held by thP peo
ple and city officials, relative to the raising or 
fares to 7c on the car!! and raising the prlc-e 
of ga,. 30 per cent. Brother Stadler ha,. at
tended these meetings In the Interest of labor. 

"''e were paid our back pay Aug. 21. It 
amounted to approximately $145,000. F.verv 
memhf'r was made happy by the award of the 
\Yar Labor Board. We also wish to extend 

our sincere thanks In expres11lon of our ap
preciation to International President, W. n. 
Mahon, and Attorney J'ames Vahey for their 
co-operation with Brother Stadler In present
Ing our case to the War Board. 

Brothers L. Welch and H. Littlejohn not 
only received an Increase In wages but also 
In their respective families. Both are boys 
and bid fair, If necessary, to become soldiers 
If the United States needs them. 

Executive Board Members have recently 
b.een elected as follows: . J'. E. Landon of the 
Magazine shops; J'ohn Hirth of the Carollton 
shops; A. Walch oft he Gas Collectora, and 
Geo. Chittenden of the Gas Works. 

Aug. 9 the Polan barn boys opened their 
club rooms with a Hag raising, banquet, music 
and dancing. 

It Is reported that Brother Jim Rodgers 
was married Labor Day. 

Our recent Increase In wages, It ts reported. 
wlll Increase the payroll $2,200,000 annually. 

Some days since many of our older men 
were laid orr In the maintenance department 
and our committee took this matter up with 
the company and obtained their- reinstatement 
with a provision that hereafter when men are 
Jaicl otr. "entorlty will govern. 

President Stadler desires to extend his sin
cere thanks to those of the Orleans ba.rn who 
pre><ented him with a beautltul red cross with 
a hanging card basket. Thtyp.resentaUon was 
made by Brother l?ilfr!'ecn, tin -uo ~ F. 
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APPEAL BOARD EXTENDS AWARD. 

ot1;11wa, OD.'--Dlv. Z79 has again returned 
to settled conditions following the recent sus
pension of work wnlch lasted just forty-elgnt 
nours. lt was our lirst. No eliort was made 
to operate a car during the suspemnon, al
though it was run,'lreu that at least tnirty 
women had been .. ,gaged as conductortones 
and the majority were married women. V,e 
protested an award uf 7c per hour made by a 
conciliation board. •rhe conciliation uoards 
award was set ashle by thto decisi, n of the 
appeal board which granted a further Increase 
of from 2 to 4 ½c per hour, establishing a 
minimum wage ot thirty-live cents per hour. 
By the establishment or the nunlmum wage 
of thlrty-flve cents ptr hour the ca1cleaner11, 
switchmen, and tracK maintenance men are 
among the highest paid In the country for 
that class of work. The wage award to 
motormen and conductors was a5c per hour 
for first year men; 3tic per hour for second 
year men; 39c per hour for third year and 
thereafter; 6c extra to motormen and conduc-
1or1:1 working on snowplough", "weepers and 
sandcars, and 5c per hour extra for au worK 
performed on Sundays and legal holidays. 
dme and one-half was gl'anted for all worK 
in excess of the regular oays work of nine 
hours. To all emplo;·e,; ot11cr than motormen 
and conductors receiving i3 be to and includ
ing 25c per hour, 11 Y,c increase. rec.-h ing ioc 
or upwards per hour 9c J>er hour incn,ai;e; for 
all work performed on Sundays am! nolidays . 
and all overtime In excess of the regular nine 
hours, 1~ time was awarded. This increase· 
will mean an additional $200,000 per year to 
the employes In wages. The company has 
found it necessary In order to meet the ln
crea11e to raise the fares. '!'he regular six-for
a-quarter ticket If< to discontinue and in future 
the fare will be live cents straight. Limited 
tickets for \\·orkmen wlll remain at eight-for
a-quarter, as will the Sunday ticket,; at seven-
for-a-quartPr. . 

Brother :"'lnclalr who handled our case !le
fore the labor appeal hoard was ,itrong In his 
condemnation of the women strike-hrealrnrs. 
In the daily press was a statement hy one of 
the women In their defense was v,>1·~· weak. 
There can be no question r>f the reputation of 
the majority of the women ti>" companv ha<'! 
engaged, and what Is puzzling-_ t_he members of 
the local is: "Who was the o!!Jc1a1 of the com
pany so well acquainted with these women 
that he could locate them In so ,short a ti me-

We were all surprise,! to lP.arn that one of 
our ex-presidents was lnten<lini:; to take out 
the first car during the strike. How easily 
an obligation can be forgotten when promo
tion Is -the price. 

From the present financial standing of the 
division It would af)pPar that we will he com
pelled to Increase the <ltlf'"' at the hPginnlng 
of the year. Jf the officer:s feel that this I" 
necessaPY we must h,. hlg enough to meet It, 
and without complninlng. Our PXPPn!<P ha,. 
been heavy during the pa:st yPar anrl it will he 
again hei,.vy next year. anrl exrwnHes m,rnt he 
met If we expect to continue hu:slnPsR. From 
now until the termination of the war the 
trades-union movement must hold lts own. 
Never will opposition hP "" "tron,: aga Inst U'" 
as when thP war has, l'n<'led. Th<>n we wlll 
have to face a,mln the ol<l cry of s11nnl\• an<1 
demand ft om the employ"r" on all sl<le>< nn,l 
we mus.t build np nnt onlv our own lo••n I 
union hut the tra<'fps unlon,s In general. 

RrothPr McCaffery 1~ wearing a f~thPrlv 
"mlli,. The >1tork IP ft him a young motorman 
for future gnl<lan<'P. 

Our def'Tle~t R'.\-·mp~thy 1~ extPn<lP,1 to 
Brother R""· death ba,·ing taken from h:111 hi" 
beloved wife. 

Brother Reancnamp will rE'nr<>RPnt this Jil
vlslon at the Dominion Trarles Congress at 
Quebec. 

The memher,s wPn' nil sorry to hN1r of thP 
slclmeR!! of Vi<,P-Prr-si<lPnt .Joe flihhnn" 
Brother Gibbons asslstP,l "" hv prpsentln,:- o••r 
ra~e before the ronclllntinn hoard. Through 
the Flckne>1" of RrothPr fllhhon~ It fPll to thn 
lot of Brother Sinclair to conduct 011r appeal 

which he did in a praiseworthy manner. ·we 
were all glad to see Magnus on the job. 
Brother Sinclair has always prided himself as 
being the father of division t7!1. On this oc
casion he had to remark: ""'hat a big strong 
child the boy 1s now" telling its father what 
to do. 

\Ve are forwarding a copy of our agree
ment for publication as we believe we have one 
of the best In tne association and it may be 
of some assistance to other locals when pre-
paring a new agreement. B. 279. 

ANOTHER MAKES SUPREME SACRI
FICE. 

Kamllton., Ont.-Another of our devoted 
members has laid down his life for democracy 
on the firing line in France. Brother Sam 
Haythorne was killed in action. We extend 
to his bereaved widow and family sincere sym
pathy. He fell fighting for the principles lie 
devotedly espoused as a trade unionist. No 
higher tribute can be paid than this acknowl-

ed5~;i~nday traffic this summer is extremely 
heavy. The company Is installing two addi
tional cars on the Belt. in consequence. 

The P. A. Y. E. cars are working fine. They 
are a decided Improvement and appreciated by 
both employes and the public. 

As an expression of our appreciation of .the 
work done by our respected l'rei.;ident, Brother 
-J. Mcllwralth, in our recent arbitration. we 
unanimously elected him to represent Ul! at 
the Dominion Trades an.l Labor Congress 
called to be hel<'I In Quebec in September. 

Brother Wm. Olds grac,<'1 our Augu,,t meet
Ing with hi" presence. His words of good 
cheer were appreciated. 

The stork left a ten-pound boy at th<' home 
of Mrs. and Brother H. C. Britton on sunuay, 
Aug. 25. Congratulation". 

Brothers F!. Sls!Pr an,1 Alex. Lamond are 
taking a -well-earned vacation. 

Brother Olmstead ls now the owner of a new 
automobile. 

Brother Arthur Davis has been enjo~·lng a 
three weeks' rest nursing an Injure<'! ting-er. 

BrothPr Walker Simp,ion fell wonnde<l In 
the same battle In which our !Rte Brother Sam 
Haythorne was killed. We hope for his early 

re~;:r,;'.,·emher of the Hamilton local who fafl,i 
to recPIVe his mngazlne WIii p)pa"e hand his 
name and a<'ldre"s to the secretary. CHIRP. 

TAKE NEW LEASE OF LIFE. 
Ithaca, •· Y.-So far as I can recollect this 

Is about the first appearance of old Dtv. No. 
201 In the columns of the Motorman and Con
ductor; hut we have continued to exist as our 
number represent" and stands in llne as one 
of the ol<IP!'t locals of the Amalgamated fam
ily. We hQpe to he heard from occasionally In 
the future from now on. 

We held a meeting Aug. 14 at which there 
wa" a good reprPsentatlon of the local In at
tPn<'lance. We had a!'ked for an lncrea"e In 
wage,.. Our former Renie was 26c ppr hour for 
flrnt vear service men and lncrea><ed le each 
YP~r "to 29c. The Ithaca Traction Company 
put up no argument against our rerrnest for 
an Increase an<'! the new rate hRs been 
estahJi,.hPd at ~3c for flr"t year service men; 
34c for the ""cond yP:,r: 35c for the thlr<'I year 
an,1 to those of three or more years of ,iervlre 
36c per hour. This i" an increase of 7c per 
hour. It will help meet the high cost of llv-

111';.: t our mP,f'tlng we <>lPctP<'I Geo. Spaman a" 
Vlce-Pre,sldent and took in nine applicant", 
t11Rt Jenvp,a onl~- ftve on thP outs,i<le. • 

Our local Is tnklng a n<'w lea,se of life. "e 
hope to get all the mPn In hefore anothPr 
month ·we havp the proml"" of the estnblls:h
mrnt 'or 1,..ttrr working condition>< hv the 
Railroa<'I Corporation. This will make It ea:s
ler for thP bovs. 

Many qf-.our hoy" have riutt_ and bPgn". 
w.orking. for-,ttie,;gn:,ifl!t;nmf'nt hut s:rnce the n"" 
,-,-ate· v.·ent''fillo 'eTf6,c't;' it gives more sat~oi~c-
tlon. ·· 
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JACKSON ARBITRATION REPORT. 

Jacll:■on, Jllch.-For the benefit more espec
ially to the member:; of the Amalgamated As• 
soclatlon upon the Michigan United Hallway 
lines, the Joint Advisory Hoard of the five 
locals through the M. all(l C. desire to report 
upon the recent wage arL>itratlon Involving the 
members upon this system. 

Our agreements provide that changes desired 
In any section or sections thereof are subject 
to notice 30 days prior to the hrst of June each 
year. In aceordance therewith. the last of 
April by instructions of tile various locals,. 
we suhmltted to the employing company prop• 
osition,s to change the wage sections of the 
agreements to p1·ovlde for 45c per hour upon 
city Jines and 50c per hour upon Interurhan 
lines. Ut1r present wages are 2 Sc for first six 
those or two or more years of service upon 
city lines, and 32c for the hrst six months and 
35c per hour thereover to those upon the ln
terurllan line><. ThM,e rat E's w.-re en ectlve as 
of June 1, 1~16. The change sought by the 
April notice was based upon the Increased cost 
or living during the entire two years. Being 
'l.Jnable to rPneh an agreen1ent with thfl' Co1n-
11any, the ·wage propo~itton was subrr1ittetl for 
arbitration. The I:oarcl of Arbitration was 
crea.1.-.<1 hy is.-.lection of Mr. L. S. Sponsl<>r of 
Grand Rapids by the Company, Judge K .T. 
,Tetrrles of Detroit by ours;•lw•s and Mr. I~d. 
Ramsey of Lansing wall ellosen as the third 
representn ti ve. 

On the third of August hearings were 
started, taking four days' sessionH. At these 
hcaring8 then• v-·as u1H1ispnted evidt>nce sub
mitted that the cost of living had advanced 
during two years at least 47 p;,r cent and 
many 11taple articles far In exceHs of that. 

The agreement to nrhltrate provided that 
whatever wage was d(•<'irled upon l,y the arbi
trators ,should he elTe,·th·e as of .June 1, 1!118, 
and enter the ag-reenit..•nts :.1..s the wage sections. 

On AuguRt 2!j 1 thf> Hoard met in Lnn~ing 
and l\fr. Ha1n!'-:ey prf•sunwd to draft nn nwar<l 
by \\'hkh a tt.•rnpornry ,vnge wa.s awanlP.d of 
34c pn hollr for tirxt year service 111Pn and 
36c per hour to those of one or more yea rs of 
st>rvice upon the city lln<-s, and 37c per hour 
for the llrst ,six months and 4 lc ppr hour to 
those of six or more months of service upon 
the lnterurhan lin,,s. A provision was also 
a part of the award to the elTPct that In the 
event that 7c fare" upon the city ilrws an,l 3c 
per niile upon the lnt,.rurhan linP~ f-honl<l oh
tain to tilt> Cotnpany, then the wngPt-t Hhonl<l 
uuton1atic:1lly advancf' ~c per hour. .i-\lthough 
wf' had n~l,f'd one nnd onf>-hnlf tin1e for over
tlmP no con"l<leratlon was given. 

J1Hlge Jeffries left the mt>etlng <lisgu,.tP<l 
nnrl adn1ontshecl hb~ a~:--oC'iates that they were 
going 011t of their latitude. !fr rcn,lned a 
minority repnrt In which he showed that the 
awar<I waR cl<'arly llle,:al. 

Tile Joint Arh•isary Hoard immP<llately pro
t<'SlPil the awar•I on th<' i;round that it was 
illt·i;al. In that it,s tcrmH ,·011ld not take pffe"t 
n~ of .Junf' l, 1!11:-<. \Yf' offered. in our prote~t. 
to lea\'e thfl f•J1tirf' w:1g-f• to tlle \\'ar LalJor 
Ho:ir<l. Tn thb pro111,·.:ition th"' f"ornpany of
f.-rf>,1 to )N\Yf> tt1c q11t-~tion of ]f'gality of the 
award to lllt•;;;;r;;. Taft arnl \\'al;;h of the \\'ar 
Lahor J~oard, an<) in tl1.- t-Vf•nt th:H tlH•Y <li<l 
tlPt rl1•(·lare thf>- awal'<l ll11•g:d. t111•n the niattPr 
of w:u..::i"•' to lw, F11ht11ltlt•d lo tl1•• \\'ar L:1hor 
l?1)nrd fnr final d1•ff•rmin:1tion. To this the 
Joint Advi~ory Hoard agrt"'tltl. 

Th" ~n.r~lh·d :nv:1rd on th...- fa<'t"' of It i~ 
\\itho11t q11r•~tin11 ilh·i..:::1l. 011r :1i..::r·1•pJ1Ji>J1t~ }Ir"• 
vidP that thf> C'ondit1u11:-. ~w!a•diil,·d in thPm a1-1 
:,-,f•<·tinns ~hall prt•va1I ftntn ~e.tr to year an,\ 
tl1•• y1•:1r 1~ 1i'<1•d a~ .l1ir1,• 1. Thll·t,v <la\'~ i"' 
giv,.n in ,vhkh to 1•ff1•('f :1nv char-:...;-P prl,,r to 
.J11nP 1 of ••:11•h \"Nlr. l11 th,. ••\' 1'Tlt tl,nt the 
<"h;1ni::t• is not ng-fr>f·d to witl1ln tit<' tldrt~· <la:vs 
th1•n :1ny chanl-:'" i~ ~11hj",'t to ~qH•c·i:tl :u.::n•P
n1,f't1t in th,• rnattt"r nf ,);it.--. fl"' to wht•n 1t 
!-'hall takf" pl;-H'(>. 1n tlds c-n...:t• nc-rr•<'tn•·nt could 
not ht.• n.rrived at within the thirty d.iy~. so 

by special agreement the dispute was sub
mitted to arbitration under specific terms tbat 
whatever should be efl ected by the arbitration 
should be retroactive and date from June 1, 
1Ul8. Our agreement did not comprehend an)· 
conditional wage or any temporary wage. The 
arbitrators were conllned within the latitude 
of fixing a wage rate that should date from 
June 1 and be part of the agreements as the 
wage sections. The arl>ltrators had no right 
to change the terms of our agreement In re
spect to when any of Its provisions should 
begin or end. That question was settled by 
agreement between the parties. 

Another point that those dictatorial arbi
trators failed to observe was that the question 
of the rate of fare has nothing whatever to 
do with a living wage. It is a fixed principle 
In en,ployment that even though the profit to 
the Company shoul<l he based upon rates of 
fare that would yield one hundred per cent, 
it could have no intluence upon the question of 
a living wage. As a matter of fact the ques
tion of excess of profit to the Company would 
not he permitted by the Company to be taken 
into consideration In en·ectlng a wage rate for 
the employes. It would not be good policy 
for thP Company to permit any such compre
hension. 

The con,lltional frat11re of the a\\;ard actual
ly provl<l<·s that if the employes would exert 
their lnt!t1ence to obtain 7c fares for the Com
pany on city lines and 3c per mile on ln
ter11rhan lines, they would be rewarded by an 
incr<•axe of approximately 16 per cent or what 
the co1111 any would obtain by such increase in 
fares. and this would be the only added expen
diture that the company would have to meet 
from ,st1ch Increased fares, a most ridiculous 
proposition. 

The great trouble rested In the fact that 
Messrs. Sponsler and Ramsey. and particularly 
the latter, had no moral right to serve upon 
an arbitration board. Their award shows 
that In their act thPy followed the old prin
ciple of "master and servant," under which 
the rh:ht of organization of employes Is denied. 
The award indlcateR that they denied the 
right of collective contracting on the part ot 
the employees and endeavored to establish the 
principle that an employing company or Its 
ai;Pncy has a right to determine a fixed stand• 
ard of wa~es and conditions or employment, 
and the relation of the empJoyN, to the com
pany that shall govern In an employment and 
that emplo~·e" have no right to do otherwiRe 
than ,irrrpt """h dlrtatlon or look for another 
joh. J\len committed to such a principle have 
no right to sit upon an arbitration board In a 
In hor dispute. an<l when they accept the place 
tiH'Y are vlolatlnii- a moral code that should 
be rPllglous to business men, who desire to fix 
n l'tan,Jarrl of hlg-h illtegrlty before empJoyes. 
naslng this ,atatrmPnt upon the pPrRIRtence of 
J\lr. Ra,msPy in maintaining the principle pas
s<lv<'lv <lP<'larPrl In the awnrrl, hP committed a 
rl!s<honP~t act when he accepted the position Rll 
third arbitrator. Joint Board. 

OLD MEN GETTING IN LINE. 

Shamokin, Pa,-011r hoys !!howed 11p well 
La hor nay, each wns supplied with And wore 
n lwautiful Lahot· Pay hadge. 

~in("e our incr("a~~ In wa~es we arP. get
tin~ ""m" of our old men In llne. ,Ye nrP 
nl..:o t:1king in n 1•w menihers c•very n1Pt't\T1J.: 
This is an nssur:tncP of .naklng our loC'al 
sol!rl. \\.<' have n•ceiv~rl word from R. A. 
1Jt•rh. f ◄ •rm<•r hnnrd nH•ni'1~r. v:ho is now re .. 
portt•<l doing- \\'Pll nt Camp Lee, Vn. Rny we.~ 
n goo<l Cnlon \\.'Orl..:Pr whf<'h ls a~Aur:1nefl' that 
h~• will n1al;e a i..::oorl rlPfP-nder of demncrac-v. 

nrothPr RP<I Zi111merrnan has as"umP<l his 
llr>W f1utif'S a~ ~t:U.!'f" n1anager f'or one ot our 
la rg~•st then tf•r~. If fl wa~ J1011se m&;nager for 
tlw J. P. n. tn this< clt;~ "'for. tl.til.ielJ \"!'Rrs. 
lit> Is onP of 011t,, .. hoa-nd:.m11mb11rs.i·and', .. :w" Jonte 
to lo;;e him. : R. S. 
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THE DETROIT DIGEST. 

Div. No. 26 has been endeavoring to obtain 
Interpretations upon certain provisions of the 
recent ,var Labor Board. A hearing has been 
given by a board of examiners comprising two 
representatives appointed by the War Labor 
Board. The examiners have decided certain of 
the disputes which have arisen and these 
decisions are here given for the benefit of 
the members. They were presented -by the 
examiners in letters as follows to the com
pany and Association: 

"National War Labor Board, \Vashlngton, 
August 27th, 1918. 

"Detroit United Railway and Local No. 26, 
Amal. Asso. St. & Elec. Ry. Emp. of A., De
troit, l\llchigan: 
"Dear Sirs-During our conference of Aug. 

ust 2tith several requests were made o! us 
for an Interpretation of the award of arbitra
tors (doeket 32.) In accordance with the 
award, the secretary of the National War 
Labor Board has -appointed us· to give an In• 
terpretatlon of the award when one Is re
quested by either party. Our decision Is: 

"(1) A motorman or conductor may be re• 
quired to work on Sundays and holidays In 
accordance with the agreement and with the 
award In addition to his schedule run, and 
when he Is so required he is entitled to time 
and one-half as provided by the award. 

"(2) An extra man who Is assigned a 
schedule run that is ordinarily operated by a 
regular man and who operates such run, Is for 
that day to 'be considered a regular man anti 
18 entitled to time and one-half for any work 
performed In addition to such schedule run, 
but Is not to be required or allowed to per
form such extra work If there Is- available an
other extra man who has not been assignee! a 
schedule run that day. 

"(3) The matter of overtime for freight 
and for line and construction cars runs will 
be decided by us later. 

"(4) Line and construction car men are 
properly members of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation, and the company should recognize 
them as such members and deal with them 
through their chosen representatives, but If 
open shop conditions heretofore have prevailed, 
the continuance of such conditions shall not 
be deemed a grievance. 

"(5) The question of the necessity of em
ployment of women and colored men Is a 
matter for agreement between the company 
and the men. Upon failure to reach such an 
agreement the question should be referred to 
the arbitrators for an adjudication. 

"It Is open to either party to appeal this 
decision or any part thereof to the arbitra
tors making the award, but pending a final 
adjudication of the arbitrators upon the appeal 
the decision shall be binding. 

"Very truly yours, 
"ARTHUR STRINGER, 
"M. JOSEPH CHIESA, 

uExarniners." 
Another letter of date of August 31, sup

plements the above relative to overtime pay 
on freight, line and construction cars with a 
ruling as follows: 

"Motormen and conductors on freight, ex
press, Une and construction cars are entitll'd 
to time and one-half for all work perfornwrl hy 
them In addition to the schedule run to which 
they are assigned, with time and one-half fnr 
the Intervening time. an<l time and one-half 
for all time beyond twelve hours." 

The Association Is ap11ealing from para
graph· (4) four upon the ground that the ,\sso
clatlon holds that the award of the Arbitra
tion Board contemplates that the line and 
construction car men ure to be respected us 
members of the Association In a measure pro
vided for all train men In the regular agree
ment. 

There are other questions that have yet to 
be submitted to the examiners for a decision 
and some questions that have not yet been dis
pOsed of even hy the examiners, such ~s ba<'k 
pay for overtime work, which Is IJerng ap
pealed by the company. 

Brothers Tom Shepard and Elmer Olds are 
recovering from successful operations at Grace 
Hospital for appendicitis. 

Eighteen delegates are representing Div. No. 
26 in the State Federation of Labor conven
tion being held the week of September 17, In 
this city. 

Brother Nell McLellan, who Is now In the 
army, stopped off In this city the evening of 
the thirteenth of September while enroute for 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. . 

Brothers H. G. Mogg and Stanley G. Davis, 
who are with a Canadian Battery at ·w1t1ey 
Surrey, England, report In a letter to Presi
dent Anderson that they arrived overseases 
safely. Particularly do they want "Dad" 
Shawcross of the Woodward line to know that 
his "two sons" are yet alive and give promise 
to return to the job. Scribe. 

FIVE THOUSAND IN LINE. 

Salt Lake Ott:,, Vtall-There are now twenty 
members of Div. No. 382 In the dlf'ferent 
branches of the U. S. Army. Secretary J. E. 
Green will willingly supply the addresses of 
these brothers to anyone wishing to write 
them. They would be glad to have anyone 
from Salt Lake City write them a letter. We 
may be there soon ourselves and will also 
want to hear from home. 

Some of our members have left the car 
service and went to the ship yards. 'l'here 
are more who will follow. This keeps the 
management busy getting new men. Brother 
Eldrige gets the snap of breaking most of the 
men In. He regards It easier than work on 
Sixth and Ninth avenues. 

Fair boxes have been Installed on some 
of the lines. It Is expected that by the first 
of October they will be on all lines. There 
Is no register on the boxes. 

The Labor Day parade was the biggest ever 
seen In Salt Lake City, Over five thousand 
Union men met In front o! the Labor temple 
at 10 o'clock. We of the car men were In the 
third division led by Joan of Arc. Our day 
men worked day shifts Labor Day and all 
night men were in the parade. In the even
Ing our day men went to Saltair and celebrated 
until midnight. 

We report the untimely death of Frank 
Stark. He was one of our moRt popular mem
bers and his death has caused profound sor
row. He Is survived by a widow and four 
children to whom we extend the sympathy of 
our local. 

Brother Joe "rllkenson is recovering from 
an operation of appendicitis. 

Brothers C. 0. Erickson and J. R Ramsey 
are on the sick list but are Improving. 

Our sick list Is smaller than It has been 
before for a long time and we trust it will 
grow still smaller. Cor. 

ORGANIZE ST. CATHERINES. 

Jriagara Palla, Jr. T~On the evening of 
Friday, Aug. 30, President J . .I\[. Parker, Bu~l
nesR Agent C. F. Conroy, Brothers J. \V. Pal
merton, S. T. Bennett, R. Gilbert, C. Hayes 
and Frank Ramsdel of Div. No. 623 went to 
!',t. Catherlnes. Ont., and instituted Div. No. 
846 on the Niagara, St. Cutherines and To
ronto Railway. They obligated over one hun
<lr<c<l Into membership and as,dtP<l the new 
local In electing and installing officet·s. The 
bo;·s report the local to be In flourishing con
dition. 

As an PXpress!on of our good will and our 
appreciation of his good work. the_ ;s:ial-(ara 
Branch nf Div. No. 623 pres;ented to Executive 
Board l\lemher J. \V. Palmerton a fine piano, 

Brother K C. Baker rleclarPd that he haR 
concluded that he will enjoy life, he has JH1r
chased a new automohiie. 

Rrolher Geo, Colquhoun ls rP1rnrted Improv
ing at thii T11t>e1;s11lb;;i.~ Hospital. 
; -Soafe.:·.,cJf,.-ti'uf'- Mo~•s:,expect tu leave on the 
next draft. . W. J. B. 
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WILL CARE FOR ORPHANS. 

Brockton., Ka■■......-Une of our well known 
members recently pas11ed from this life leav
ing flve small orphan children. His wife had 
died but a month previous to bis death. Div. 
236 Is doing all possible for the comfort and 
keeping of these children. Brother Frank 
Kimball has been appointed as their guardian. 
Any other local division desiring to assist us 
in maintaining these children In growing them 
up together will please instruct their secre
tary to write to Brother Kimball, whose ad
dress Is 169 Clifton Avenue, Campello, Mass. 
\Ve have not Issued an appeal to other dlvis
slons in this case, hopeful an announcement 
here will be resourceful In the Interest of 
these unfortunate little ones, who have been 
left subject to the experience of the cold 
world with no other resource than what may 
come to them from the friends of their father, 
who was an honored member of the Amalga
mated Association. Brother Kimball, who haR 
been appolntted guardian, Is one of the most 
respected members of our local, devoted to the 
principles of trade unionism, most honorable 
and will see that every penny that Is con
tributed to the support of these children ls 
prope.-ly appropriated for the purpose of Its 
contribution. May we not trust to the moral 
fiber of the great Amalgamated Association 
tor assistance In growing up these children In 
a way that they will go out into the world 
with a knowledge from experience of what 
Trade Unionism means? Brother Kimball will 
report to our local any contributions received, 
an,l recelptR therefor will be forth-coming. 

Brother Fred Goot Is one of our members re
cently taken from· this life. The local extends 
sincere sympathy to his widow and Infant 
child In their hour of bereavement. 

It ls rumored that Elmer Haskell ts about 
to enter the automobile business and will 
handle the Ford, a machine of which he ls 
particularly fond. 

Brother Austin Cole recently made a hasty 
getaway to meet his lady friend at the Hath
away Theater. To save time he designed' to 
put on his collar and tie on the way, but un
fortunately had forgotten to provide himself 
with collar buttons and consequently suffered 
the embarrassment. 

Brother Albert Lefebere recently entertained 
a group of young ladles at the home of 
Brother St. Onge by relating his life's history, 
and attempted to Induce them to take a 
fishing trip with him on his farm In Hanson. 

Brother Jake Welch seems to think he can 
get more power by using both trolley poles 
with whl<'h his freight car Is eriulprwd. 

Our company Is putting m..ters on the cars 
to measure the power motormen use.· 

Brother Berry has returned from a vacation 
In the "'hite Mountains. lie also visited the 
famous hot,•ls In Portland, Me. 

Brother Sager wears a smile, that due to 
his b,•autlf11I teeth, can be seen five hun
dred feet away. 

The stork recPntly visited the homes of Hay
ward and Carmichael leaving with the former 
a little girl and the latter a little boy. 

Brother Braley recently Injured in an ac
cident Is much Improved. 

Brother Cyr was struck by an auto while 
turning his trolley at "'ilder Street and is re
covering from the lnjurieR sustalnPrl. 

Brother O'Brien made Fltzie kiss the Chest
nut Hill good-bye. But they do say Flat time 
O'Brien. 

WAGE AWARD. 

Holyoke, Jla■-~June 13 Div. No. 637 asked 
our Company for a tixed wage rate of $4.60 
per day of nine ho11rs, to ue completed wlth.!.ll.. 
eleven consecutive hours. Our general man
ager advl~ed the committee that the Company 
would be unable to pay that wage, but that he 
would submit the wage to arbitration. At a 
sp,•cial meeting we vot,·d to accept the arbl• 
tratlon proposition nnd let the case go to the 
State Board of Conciliation and Arbitration. 
The case was set for July 23. Our lnterna-

tlonal Officer, who was representing us, ob
tained an adjournment from this date, as we 
understand, to a later date. Preceding the 
adjournment date, upon his Incense, we asked 
for another adjournment but the State Board 
refused this and we were compelled to go on 
with the case. As we were unable to obtain 
the assistance of the International Officer we 
secured the aid of Vice-President Edward L. 
Alden of the Central Labor Union, who, by 
the way, le an honorary member of our local. 
Brother Alden presented the case for us ln a 
very able manner. We also asked for $3.00 
per day upon a nine hour service day basis 
for track greasers and increases for other em
ployees. I 

We have received an award, and lt ls as 
follows: t 

''Having considered said application (for 
arbitration) and heard the parties by their 
duly authorized representatives and Investi
gated the character of work and conditions 
under which It la performed which Is In the 
subject manner of the controversy. The Board 
awards that the Holyoke Street Rallway Com
pany of Holyoke shall pay to the motormen 
and conductors and track greasers Id Its em
ploy, an Increase of 6c per hour, and to those 
linemen, shop and car house employees and 
truck men, an Increase of 8c per hour over 
the rate of wages fixed by the award of SepL 
17, 1916. The wages of any employee who 
has by agreement received an excess of Sc 
an hour, since said agreement shall not be re
duced. As to other conditions ln the contract 
between the parties pending Its expiration 
October 1, 1918, no change. By agreement of 
the parties this decision shall take effect 
upon June 14, 1918, to October 1, 1918." 

Signed by the Board, 
BERNARD F. SUPPLE, Secretary. 

This award eft:ects an hourly rate ranging 
from 35c minimum to 41c maximum. Track 
greasers receive 31c per hour, 

\Ve have received our back pay. Some bad 
fat envelopes and looked happy. 

Due to sickness, Bro. Ed. Cook failed to 
bid on the new run board. Repairing on the 
Cabot Street bridge ha,; been completed and 
after a period of three years we are running 
through. The Company Is also running an ex
press car to Springlield, making the time 35 
minutes, 

Brother Felow Is out of the hospital and 
recovered.· 

It Is time the old war horses begun to at
tend meetings. Also the night men should 
wake up. 

Our agreement comes up In September and 
we are out to Improve the present one. The 
way to help the Grievance Board on this work 
is to attend the meetings. \V. D. 

VISIT NEW NEWARK LOCAL. 

Zane■Ville, Ohlo,-Hegular meetings of Div. 
781 are held the first and third Tuesday of 
each month. Our meetings are very well at
teuded, yet there Is room. \Ve hold our meet
ings In the Trades and Labor hall on Main 8t. 
T. P. Jennings is our President. Members of 
other locals who happen In this vicinity on our 
meeting nights will be welcome In the event 
that they· visit our locals and we wlll be 
highly plpaserl to have them visit us. 

Bro. J. \V. Barnes Is the last of our boye to 
be called to the colors. He entered a training 
camp at Loulsvllle, Ky., Aug, 26. 

Hro. J. C. Aberts is now foreman ot the 
S. B. 0. H.. R. mines at Crooksville, Ohio. 

August 12 "everal of our members motored 
to ;s;ewark, Ohio, to be present at the opening 
of the new Division of the Amalgamated As
sociation recently organized there. They re
port the new local as starting oO: In a healthy 
condition. 

At our last meeting Rro. M. Glgley was 
el,•cted ward<'n of our local, to fill the va
cancy ca u~ed by the resignation of Bro. 1. 

.Love, who has gone on a farm. :: 
At this writing,0Hrl9c/il-l:~:9,,1Pil,~fq,~J'epara-

tlons for Labor Day. , , , .;,'', 781. 
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MAYOR INTERVENES AND EFFECTS 
SETTLEMENT. 

fi. Jou, 11'. B,-We, of Div. No. 683, re
ceived a majority award of our Arbitration 
Board by which we were granted 20 per cent 
Increase In wages to date from April 1, but 
our troubles were not ended. Our company 
was willing to give the increase granted by the 
arbitrators, but to date from August 1. Our 
committee then met the dlrectm-s of the com
pany who promised the back pay from April 
1 providing the Royal Commission looking into 
the company's affairs, should grant a 6c fare. 
This, of course, the men could not agree to 
as the award had granted us the Increase to 
become retractlve to April 1. The company 
was given until 9 o'clock Thursday morning to 
comply with the a.ward. When the day men 
reported on Thursday morning to take out 
their runs, . they found the car barn doors 
shut against them and we were locked out 
several hours before our ultimatum expired. 
Upon the call of our president we assembl,1d 
In meeting at the Temple building and sent 
word to the power house and gas house for 
those boys to continue work until 9 o'clock and 
stop work and report at our meeting only if 
word wa.s received to that effect. Commis
sioner of Public \Vorks H. R. McClellan ap• 
peared at our meeting and gave us a good 
talk In an advisory wa.y and requested us to 
keep the lighting plant running on account of 
the hospital and munition plant. He was 
given a royal reception and his advice was 
received with favor. A messenger however, 
arrived and advised us that a conference was 
on between the Mayor, the President of the 
Board of Trade and President L.- R. Ross of 
our company at the trade rooms aud It wns 
desired that a committee of the employes 
should enter the conference. Brothers F. 
Campbell, P. Moore and J. B. Power were ap
pointed a committee to represent us at the 
conference. They left the meeting hall at 10:30 
a. m. and a settlement was reached at 12:30. 
At 1:30 in our afternoon meeting our com
mittee reported proposed settlement. which 
was approved by vote of the members. Thus 
ended the lockout. Our men were then ln
sttucted by the president to report to the car 
barns and go to work. At 2:30 the cars were 
ai:aln running on time. Our Mayor was In
strumental In effecting a settlement. 

The members of our executive board, who 
led our long drawnout battle for an Increase 
of wage s to a successful ending, are entitled 
to much credit. 

I regret that i<ome of our members were 
seen going about during our recent suspension 
who were not ln uniform, after the president 
gave orders for all to wear their uniforms. 
"'"ere they ashamed to wear It? 

The recent death of Brother C. B. McLean, 
past president of our local. took from us one 
of our most active and devoted members. Ap
propriate resolutions were enacted by our local 
and have been forwarded to the .M. and C. for 
publication. Our late brother leaves a widow, 
three sons and one daughter-all young. Sixty 
members turned out at 6:30 a. m. to accompany 
the body of our late president to the train to 
be taken to his old home In the country for 
Interment. 

There was a very good attendance at the 
sessions of our meeting of August 22, at which 
resolutions were adopted In memory of our 
late Ex-President McLean. 

There were some memhers missing from our 
meeting who seem to think It Is tlwlr duty 
to sh.ow up at meetings only when wage ques-
tions are at stake. Canada. 

WAGE HISTORY. 

Boehmer, 11'. Y.-1\IemhPrs of Div. :No. 282 
who ever failed to arrr,·ci::tte the value of 
organisation now c-ertainl~· have an IIJustra
tlon before them that should give thf'm an al
together different light. \Ye have showed tour 
appreciation In a degree in increasing the 

salaries of our officers to the following rates: 
President $300 per year; Business Agent $48 
per week; Recording and Corresponding Sec

·retary $20 per month. Comm!tteemen and 
members on work of the Division will receive 
$6 per day for service rendered. 

The review of our recent wage history pre
sents Itself as follows: The first Increase was 
from 31c to 35c per hour. This came from the 
settlement of May 13. The next Increase was 
to 37 ¼c. This increase was obtained through 
the efforts of the local ,directed by Business 
Agent O'Sulllvan. These Increases eventually 
spread over the entire system and resulted In 
an additional annual expenditure ef $260,000. 
Then came the results of the efforts put forth 
by our First International Vlce-Pre,;ldent Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald and Attorney James H. Vahey 
by which our wage was submitted to the "'ar 
Labor Board. It was handled by the Inter
national Association and resulted in an addi
tional 7½c per hour. This last rate makes a 
total Increase of He per hour within a period 
of four months, something unheard of here
tofore upon electric railways In New York 
state. As le per hour means $100,000 aggre
gated annual Increase, the Increase we have 
received totals $1,400,000 annually. 

We have been notified by the company that 
our back pay will be paid In two Installments 
-one-half Sept. 3 and one-half Sept. 16. The 
back pay will date from June 15. 'l'hese dates 
are as early as the comi,any is able to get 
from the banks the amount required. The 
back pay will amount to an average of $45 
per man. 

Our Labor Day parade and outing were a 
success. At Ontario Beach features Included 
sports and games enjoyed by all present. 
About 600 members of Div. No. 282 were In 
the parade. \Ye carried our new Service Flag 
containing 150 stars with four honor stripes, 
we having lost four of our members at the 
battle front at this writing. 

We have Increased our dues to $1.25 per 
month. 

Discussion upon the subject leads me to 
advl,;e that members read s~ctlons 92 and 94 
of the Constitution and General Laws relative 
to Death Dlsabilltles and Old Age Benefits. 

Assessment of one dollar was placed upon 
the s..,ptember card to pay the Death Benefit 
claim upon the death of late member Wm. 
Niles of the Sodus line, whose death occurred 
Aug. 15. His funeral was held Aug. 17. His 
de,ith resulted from a brief Illness of pneu• 
monla. His funeral wns largely attended by 
members of Div . .:-.o. 282. Deceased leaves a 
widow and three children. Our local desires 
to thank Train Master Charles Lewis for 
the services r.-ndered and time devoted by 
him to the bereaved family In their hour of 
sorrow. He surely showed the true brother
hood spirit. 

Ai;sessment of one dollar will apppar on the 
October card for the payment of Death Ben
efit upon late member Charles R, Kinney, 
whose death occurred Aug. 30 from heart 
trouhle and rheumatl"m. Brother Kinney was 
a former board member of our local, and a 
devoted tra,Je unionist. He was the oldest 
conductor in point of seniority on the Sodus 
road. He was ln>strumental In hrlnging about 
the reorg-anlzation of the Sodus road and 
even continued work for this association while 
yet suffering with his fatal ailments. 282. 

PARTICIPATE IN LABOR DAY 
PARADE. 

Louisville, Ky.-Tn organizing- our local, 
Div. ~o. 831, we had the assistance of Hon. 
Chas. Gorman, Messrs. Pat Gorman, P. Camp
bell and G. E. B. Chairman J. B. Law,,on. 

V-'e found ourselves vpry well organ!zPd to 
take part In the recent Labor Day demonstra
tion. \\'e ent,•red the rara,le with a gno,1 
,showing nnd received ovation nil along the 
line. International Vlce-Pn•s!<lent \\'m. ll. 
Fitzgerald was with u;; over Labor Day. \Ye 
appn•clat<·d his visit and tlfii'a,s!'!sJ.a,pt~. that 
he ren<len,rl to us. n . .I'+ .1::+~ ll K. 

, 
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ORGANIZATION WELL ESTAB
LISHED. 

C::olumbu•, Ohlo.-lt would be difficult for 
any one to conceive the vleasure it give,i 111e 
to report the in>ititullon ot Div. ,'io. ~1 I as 
comvrlsing the Columuu,i Street and Electric 
Railway men. Arter many years ot effort 
and even strikes, in an endeavor to effect an 
organization to make continuous more ,satis
factory conditions of employment, we have 
now succeeded and Columbus has a Street and 
Electric Railway Workers' Union. It has been 
a nard battle, out we won out. 

June 10th last, after many futile attempts 
about a dozen of the west side boys concluded 
they would try again to organize. They called 
in Brother Doughty, a prominent Columbus 
Union man, tu advise with and assist, and at 
10 o'clock a. m. we had a meeting. \Ve passed 
a motion to send tor an organizer. At 8 
o'clock p, m. we had another meeting and 
Brother H. F. Hutt, our present secretary, was 
electe,t secretary. \\'e then proceeded to elect 
regular officers and with Brother Doughty 
and ::.ecretary T. J. Donelly of the State Fed
eration, we vroceeded to extend our organlza• 
tlon. 

We were ably assisted by Association Or
ganizer A. J<J. Jones, who came to us In re
sponse to our petition for an International 
omcer. We prepared an agreement embracing 
a desired wage schedule which we submitted 
to our company, Some of our men were dis
charged and we demanded their re-Instatement. 
The company ignored our application for the 
re-Instatement of the discharged men and re
fused to consider our agreement. ,ve ac
cepted the dlsmi,;sal of our associates as the 
Instituting of a lockout by the company and 
suspended work for two days, when by direc
tion of our International Asso,,lation, we 
signed to submit our troubl"" to the \\'ar Labor 
Board, and returned to work. 

The result of our experience before the \\'ar 
Labor Board was satisfactory. We obtained 
a 46 per cent Increase In wages. The wage 
rates we were awarded by the \\·ar Lahor 
Board were 41c per hour for first three months 
service men; 4 3c for the next nine month>! 
service men and 45c per hour to those of one 
or more years of service, with one and one-half 
time for overtime. Previously, our maximum 
wage was 31c after ten years of service and 
we began at a minimum rate of 2k. It will 
be observeJ that our n1inin1um rate was in
creased 71 per cent. 

It H<•ems that so111e of our barn foremen are 
trying to work themselves out of a job. They 
are l11d11lglng tn knocl,i11g the organization and 
attempting to injure It by backhand work. If 
they only knew it. every knock Is a boost for 
us and their knod,s are liable to full on 
thi>lr own hP:vls. Home of our ofllcials, how
ever, are very fair and gentlemanly and they 
will not ha,·e anything to regret for this. \\"e 
appreciate thPm as much as we hold tbe 
oth<>r>< tn contempt. 

\Ye now have ahout 450 members. 
·we entered Labor Day parade 150 strong, 

ThiH wnH prf'tty goo<l considerin~ the extra 
cur~ that were t1t•ce~~ary to care for the llay's 
traflic. \\"e ha<! 0111· 11ew tin,; in the parade 
hut our h.inner was 11nt completr-,l. so ,ve 
1l!--P<1 a ternyiorary onP. \\'e were well received 
along- the line of 111arch. 

At tile prt..•~t:nt rate of our progrc·~s we will 
soon be one hun<lrt:d per ct•nt ~t rong- hr·rt~. 

Co-\\'orker. 

GRAND RAPIDS IN LINE. 

Grand Bapid■, Jl.ich.-Grand Rapid~ now 
Rta.nds as a n1emher of the A,nall.!arnat£>d f:un~ 
il:v. ,Ye nre hencefni·th to hp 1,no\\'11 as Div. 
No. 836, \\"e were n .. ·i••~ntly· nrg11nizt>d hy A. F'. 
of L. p.,J~g:-ite P. II. :-Clieehan. who !nil" from 
Brockton. ::\1as:-. .. and a ril.!ht lo~·al work('r 
for our ,\~!--ociation. he has pro,·f•d to lw. He 
wns a-R~i~t<•<l in the {'Hrly tidf' by ('hairman 
Fred Hamlin, Secretary Claude Onstead ot 

the M. U. R. Advisory Boards, Secretary Nel
son and Committeeman Cotton of the Mus
kegon Local, Also Brother Smith, a former 
member o! the Kalamazoo local who now op
erates a lunch counter In Grand Rapids, ren
dered elfectlve assistance. 

At a midnight meeting held Aug. 29 the 
new local elected permanent officers. They 
are as follows: President, Clyde Pixley; Vlce
Presldent, Ben Hathaway; Recording Secre
tary, T. J. Kirby; Financial Secretary, Roy 
Nicholson; Treasurer, Claude Fisher; Conduc
tor, 'Will Adams; Warden, F. Lyons; Senti11el, 
Harvey Green; Correspondent, Geo. Bandfiehl. 
Our Executive Board Is to consist of six 
members. They will be elected at our next 
meeting and will very likely comprise the 
men who are now carrying on negotiations 
with the company who are holding over as 
temporary officers. 

Out of three hundred employes we have a 
membership at this writing of 20. 

It is difficult at this hour to touch upon 
the real technical points in the aalrs or our 
organization. Our company ts conferring with 
our committee and we are hopeful that by 
another month we can report that our or
ganization has been !ully organized by the 
management. At present we can only report 
progress. 

Our company Is putting In a large supply 
ot coke for heating the cars the coming winter. 

For the first time In the history of our 
present roster the employes participated In th~ 
Labor Day demonstration, Sept, 2. ,ve enter<',! 
the parade one hundred strong and It must 
be borne In mind that all w,th whom it was 
possible, were In line. 

Labor Day we were In the parade, and we 
wtll long remember, one hundred strong we 
were In the throng, that great day of Septem• 
:i:er. The other boys were there In spirit as 
they had to work their runs. The show we 
made in that parade outclassed all other one~. 
Old Glory led the throng and with her bearer 
prol)('I, was tollowed by our president, Clyde 
Prtxley, through the crowd. Cheers, not 
Jeers, were heard on every hand, and we were 
well supported by a Grand Rapids band. 

836. 

HOLD FLAG RAISING. 

St. Louf.11, Ko.-At the first Division, Olive 
sheds, on Sunday, July 28, was held a flag
raising at which a Service Flag with eighty 
stars was unfurled. A Union band of twel\·e 
pieces furnished music. It was our first 
patriotic flag-raising in this city and was In 
charge of Chairman B. J. Simpson of a special 
committee for the occasion. On the second 
Di,•lslon, Sunday, Aug. 11, was raised a Serv
ice Flag containing seventy-two Service Stars 
and one Gold Star In memory of Timothy 
Morarity, Patriotic speeches were made by 
Vice-President Thos. Coyne of the Central 
Trades and Labor Union, Supt, Bruce Cameron 
and Division Supt. H. J. Turner. A salute W1ls 
tired by a squad of so\diers from Jefferson 
barracks. The committee having In charge this 
<'VPtll comprlse,l Brothers Joe Cook, J. L. 
l\lcllonald and \\'m. R Mulverhill. They hand• 
kd the affairs splendidly. 

At our regular meeting Aug. 12. the memt>ers 
were given II grand treat by having present 
three I ntern11tlonal oflleers. They were ,·ic~
l'reside11t ""m. B. Fitzgerald, Attorney O'She3 
and G. E. TI. Member Edw. McMorrow. Ead1 
was presPnted with a beautiful silver set tn 
appr,•ci11 lion of their good work in brlngini: 
aho11t an early settlement of our strike last 
Fehrunrv. 

l're,i.ic•nt A. 0. Pinnt Is a busy man these 
dars pr<·paring for the Labor Day parade. 

Brother Ed. \\'alton. captain of the :Sorth 
Hroadw:-iy ~tat!on, and Secretary R. L. Zer
ta11na have been selected as aids to Marshal 
I 'i;1 n t. 

Hrother ·w. I,, Long, captain of the Eighth 
Dlvl,ion. ha~ a nPw aut9~obtle and it Is a.J• 
vlsahle that mgt<,"ftl)e,'l. '-1,P<;m '',:li/1'-,~', UP'C shouhl 
keep an eye upon ·nh1".Com'ihS'''&ni"lroing. 

' 781. 
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MANY LEAVE FOR BATTLE FRONT. 

KarUol'll, 0o- -Our boys are leaving every 
day on their way to the battle front. The 
last at this writing who departed are Brothers 
Joseph Barton, W. J. B. Christman, Patrick 
McClough, Walter H. Coughlin. Ralph Taylor, 
Alfred Hallstrom, David H. Jacques, Earl G. 
Sudlem, John Hoban and former Se,aretary 
Francis F. Houlihan. This makes one hun
dred and twenty-five of our locals wh'> are on 
the firing line or on the way there. BMthcrs 
John Quinlin and James Roche are expecting a 
call any day. 

A nine-pound boy Just came to the home of 
l\frs. and Brother Wm. Edwards, 

Brother John QulnUn Is again on the Union
ville llne running through No Man'i< Lnnd. 
Sergt. James J. O'Connor Is reported doing 
fine work over there. We hope for a safe rl'
turn for O'Connor, that he may again be back 
on the • Une. Brother Wm. Leddy Is now 
wearing a mustache. Brothers Peter Reilly, 
Sidney Phillips and Emrick are again on 
the job arter enjoying vacations. Starter 
Thoms. Davis Is again on the job having re
<'overed from a broken foot. Brother S. B. 
Schrieber can supply the boys with second
hand and new uniforms. Brother Lawren<'e 
V. Brown ts authority that there Is good fish
Ing at Black Point. 

Brother Marks Galpern Is enjoying his 
s1 .. ,.on Avenue trip. Brother Rockwell L. 
Miller was recently married to an esteemnhle 
~·oung lady. They have our best wishes. 
Brother McWllllam" Is pro,.pectlng. Brother 
Billy Gill Is stlll with a. hand-brake on the 
Aslyen Avenue Une. 

On the sick list are Brothers N. B. .Jernnlan, 
James Lavery and Geo. Hennessey and Wm. 
Du!l'aney. 

·we regret to hear that a son ot Brother .J. 
J. Kenney has been severely wounded on the 
tiring line In France. Brother Joseph H. Mur
phy was killed, so the war has come home to 
us Reverely .. 

The prize winners on the u,,e of air are th<> 
following: Brothers J. Clrlgllana. G. Allen. G. 
Henry, R. T. Skehan, P. Grare, R. Bombard, B. 
T.o~don, G. Nordquist,• J. Parone, H. McKa:v. 
S. l'iteskell, P. Moran, H. Freytag, n. Fraher, 
E. Darsalow, 0. Clark, H. ·warner, A. M. Gil
more. G. E. Wrisley, C. Thrasher, M. Haynes 
an,1 M. Hyres. 

non't forget that we have a meeting p,·ery 
flrRt Monday ot each month. 4:!5. 

WILL TAKE CASE TO COURT. 

IIIUI .-r&nat■oo, C:al.-We have a situation 
here that has been perplexing to us for "ome 
time. Our troubles are <'entered at the Ferry 
Loop WhP.re our municipal cars have h<'cn 
continually blocked by the U. R. R. H. Due 
to a cross over two blocks from the loop where 
the opposing cars cross over to the outer 
tracks and then pro<'eed to the Ferry an•l 
around to the outside loop, switching hnck to 
Inner tracks as they leave the FPrry hnllrllnir. 
the U. R. R. IR operating certain car" over 
two blocks of track upon whi<'l1 the:v havP 
no right. They only lrnve the prlv11ehr of run
ning three line" on !'aid track, an,1 no rlo,.,..r 
than one and one-halt minutes aJ)art. At the 
Present time the way they are running their 
cars ts only to hlnrl"r the m11nlelpal ear" 1u1 
much as po1u<fhle. ThPY Are attempting to dl,:
gu,;t the puhllc In patronage of our <'ars on 
arcount of the hlo<'.'l<n<llng. The m<'mlwr" or 
Divs .. Nos. 51 R an<l 6R7 are going <lown In thPlr 
pockets to <'rt•atP n fund to t:-tke l<'gnl nrtinn 
to put a "top to th i" <'tinning of thP lJ. n. n. 
The Puhllc Owner~h1p League will Pn,zinPer 
the fight bv al<l of reliable rouns,Pl and FnmP 
one will realizP that there are thrre organi
zations who know how to remedy wron""· 

"\\'e had to do It. "\\'e raised our monthlv 
dues to 1.25. To l<Ome It s,e<>mPrl wrong. of 
course. Taking Into C'Onl<l<lerat1on the hle-h 
cost ot everything anti the lncrPaHe per <>apita 
to maintain our Death D!sahilltl"s an<l 0111 
Age Benefit, It leRVPs us but 25c out of R rlnl
lar with which to do our local buslnesR. Our 

Financial Secretary reports that he was very 
successful In collecting tor August, the first 
month of the new schedule. 

Brother C. A. Erickson has been unable to 
work for several months. \Ve took up a col
lection of $194.76, with a few more dollars 
still due, to assist him. 

It Is murmured that some of our members 
are not loyal, but there Is not a more loyal 
bunch than the municipal car men. Whan 
It comes to assisting financially or otherwise, 
they are always ready. 

\Ve were much grieved at the untlmel)' death 
of our loyal Brother M. Griffin from typhoid 
fever. It was a shock to many of us as his 
sickness was not generally known. 

J. A. B. 

WAGE DISPUTE TO WAR BOARD. 

Xemplwl, TeDll.-The tragedy ot · war has 
, come to the ranks ot Div. No. 713 In the way 

of the return of Brother J. K. McCunes, who 
has some back with one empty sleeve. None 
will deny that he has done his bit to perpetu
ate and extend democracy. 

Our wage dispute has been submitted to the 
War Labor Boitrd for a declRlon. The boys 
feel that they will get a square deal. There 
Is some Impatience to be noted from the delay 
In obtaining a decision, but It should be borne 
In mind that the War Labor Boitrd has many 
cases and that "good things come to those who 
\\•nit." 

The decision already han,Jed down by the 
War Labor Board through the <'fforts, dlre<"tl~· 
an<l lncllrectly, of the International Associa
tion, seem to have come from fair .reasoning 
and that we are quite sure of getting a s<iuare 
d<'al. Impatience will seem a little out ot 
place at this time. 

Our regular meeting of Aug. 14 was well 
attended, In fa<"t, we have a fair attendance 
at nil of' our meetings. 

We participated In an enthu,.la,stlc Labor 
Day demon,itratlon. The parade which was a 
credlhle display, wa,, led by Hrother J. L. H. 
Phillip" of our As11oclat1on. who was ele<>tPd 
Oran•! Marshal by the Trades and Labor 
Connell. 

Hrother J,. P. Sunderland I" rPpresentlng us 
In the State Federation of Litbor convention 
being hel<i In Knoxv111e. 

N_lght dl,.patcher, John Titrr. and Brother 
Ble<l><oe have reported tor military servtre. 

R. s. 

GET IN ON NEXT LIBERTY LOAN. 

Vttoa, •· T.-Dne to short power furnished 
to the company, ,;everal runs have been takPn 
oft' ('au,.lng much dlRcontt>nt on the Main 
street dlvl,.lon. Utica service has been In 
trouble cont1nuo11sly for the past year an<l 
It works to the detriment of our company In 
the effort to obtain a 6c fare. 

President James Largay of our lo<"al Is In 
the WP!!t <lolng International work and Is 
mePtlng with success. 

Brother Nie LnTunzea recently enjoyed R 
tPn day furlough and was given a hearty we). 
corne hy our hoys. 

Hrnther C'ylsworth Is the champion pitcher 
of the Utlrn Park harn. 

Brother Bf'rmath ifl prol<pPrtlm: on thP pur
<'hnse of a farm. The hoy" of th<> local have 
an Invitation to be 1n on the opening. 

Pld you am1wer the card you rere1veil from 
tl1 ~ hov~ "ovf>r there?" 

The· new rlraft Is expPPte/1 to cut de,-ph• 
fntn our IDPTI. 

Rrother Hunt bas returne,l from his vara
tlon. 

Hrnther "\\'Pst Is officlntlng ai< ,spare cal<hlPr 
at l't1<'a Pnrk. 

Tirother Frnnk 1« !IPPnd1ng his evening" on 
""l>ptf'shoro Plvl,.lon. 

nrnthns i?"Pt ITL.nn th~ t:7-~tilttrrltil'!" T.nan 
and gPt In heavy_u,gn,zeo .,y \:.~:h:_J\:.J'o•-&, :M. 
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ANOTHER UNDEMOCRATIC MAYOR. 

••w Haven, Conn.-,\ 1 t,·r the election of 
each mayor in New H,nen, it ii-; euslu1uary for 
the Trad .. :< Co1:ncil to wait r,11 tl,e newly 
elected mayor to represent !<) him the pleas
ure of labor- to be con~idc,recl in the appoint
ment of the various city boards. Heretol'ore 
they have alway:-; n1et \'dth very litte HUcccss. 
At the recent t.•lccuun, a 111au was elected rna.y
or who has servt.•d a~ arbitrator fu1· us several 
times and stood hii;hly reg-,nded by the New 
Havt:n Trail~ Union r11ove111e11t. ln faet, or
ganixed lahor united in the effort to secure 
his t-lectiun and eontrihntt .. '(l mtlC'h to it. \\'e 
also were ,vonderfully 1,lea~etl tl1at he was suc
('.t•:,;~ful. Tne u~ual pi1gri111a~e was rn~ule to 
the rnayor's otlkf~ hy rP1,n·:--1-•ntntivf'~ uf the 
'rr:1.flf>s ("'ouneil with the 1cqut·st thnt lahor be 
given (•on.sidc:ration in the :qq1uint1nPnt of the 
variOll8 city boards. Thjs w:ts follo\Vf><.l by 
the appointment of a l'oanl or Eil11cation upon 
which the nan1e of no lal,or 1nan appeared. 
Evidently nothing but business nien \\ ere 
wanted. I exc<-eding!y regret that our mayor 
has cliosi>n to so disregar,I the wislies of lahor. 
}lis course is UH equally out of tone ,vith 
df'ntocraey as has been the cour:-;e of his pre
rlecessors. It can he saitl that his school honr<l 
ts nol a reprf"S(>.ntative board. Labor will soon 
learn the far rt:·nrhing inllucnce of oligarchy. 
Some day when labor learnH aur1 is \\tilling to 
act unitedly, tl1e de111o(•racy for which our 
bo~·s are fighting- .-.nth<' front to maintain and 
extend. may lJe ~,·t np here in !\'ew Jlaven. 

The n1e1nher who cannot. or will not, give 
up the finst Friday ev,,ning of each month to 
attend th<' m••Pting of hi>< Joe-~!. ;seems not to 
grasp th<' interest that he is expe,·ted to take 
in organization, through the efforts of wldl'h 
his wage,; ure estahlish!'d. It 1,-, thP rluty of 
every n11>1nh~r to attentl ev£>ry nw,,tinj:!, listen 
to the reports ancl partkipate in tile instruc
tionR given onr offie('r~. 

r am plea,wd to rt•po1·t that our PXP<'n!S<'fl are 
lower and our trea:-;ury is g-rowing- largPr. It 
1R rf>grettahh•. how('V<·r, th:tt :-::o 111an:v nH•mhers 
allow then1~Pl\'t•s to bP r,:ad nff at nweting-s aR 
rlellnquent. By not being- pahi 11p hy the 15th 
of en.ch month one lwcornf's non-bt>netiein 1 for 
the time. BP!<l<leR, the money I,; (lu .. the A!<
f..oriatinn and ~hnuld he 1-,aid in pron1ptly 11nd 
that would assist In maintaining the tr.-,a,-:i,ry. 

C. P. 

ZONE SYSTEM WORKING WELL. 

L.run, Masa.-L~hor nay we wore harlges 
tt ,it represent<>d that out of a me,nh<'r,.,hip of 
~~~. we have 64 In thP Unlterl ~tates "ervlce. 
\Ye have just completetl our semi-annual i<lg-n
up. Brother 1\1onre can1e frorn ~warnpflrott 
to "·yorna with his old companion, Brother 
Jan1Pi-: Rt·ott. 

\\·., are becoming vuy famllinr with the 
ZonP. s.,·~tt•m nn<l It f~ n<l\V ,vorking fqlrly 
well T!le n11hlic Is also bq.;inning to un<ler
starut the S:\':itf~m. 

Brother 1-'rnnk Pool. helter known as 
"D:111nt J,.,.,.. nu tch," ha~ jol ned tlrn color><. 
"flutC'h" Is, on<' of the hop, who us11:11l:, doe,i 
thing-H rh.:ht. and we ex1,,·rt to i,ee him come 
hon1e with l,nr~ on his shoulders, 

Brother Hill Lathe has returned fr0m his 
"""' 1 lampshlr<· va<'atlon. 

-within tile l:,_,t monlh from ilcath we hnve 
lost Brothers Hr.-,nton H. ,\rms;tron,:. lsna<' 1 L 
riat.P~, Pi""lt>r .la<'kn1.-1n nnd EmPt. ,v. Thon•n. 
ThPY wt•re g-notl n1,~rnher~ ;1nd it is a ~evere 
hln,;·. Hrotht•r ,lamps Cottr-·r i~ ~Prinu~ly ill. 

For ~nn1e two ye-ar~ .lnrk :-:n~·~s hn~ hrPn 
11rHth)P to wnrk. TIP t~ thP <.1!dP.~t r.onduf'tor 
on thP Divi~lon. \Ve rP<'•)ntlY rats~c] ,:~fjf, to 
h,-ln him in hiH d<'rlinlnJ.:: yrnr,-;. Our C'nr 
fl••ld war K~rrlPn~ tut·:~ J•rovc-,1 n Fucee~~, 
Hrnth"r Fritlerge rt->pnrtR f-·TlL'\lg11 pntat(H?~ to 
supplv thf> bn~-~ of hi~ l 1~rn. T!rotllr,, ... 8pn.ts 
h:1~ t1:irvr-~tr-(1 fron1 on(> tlfty-foot re,w ot corn. 
thlr-tf'Pn c1oz0n fine ,•nr~. 

nrothPr Pnrnn I~ u~tng his r-ipare tirne 
g:1thPring- pea .. ·h stones for the guvl'rntnent. 

Brother Jim Morris of Lone.somPhnrst has 
taken a night <'ar that he m.1y 11av., time to 
harvest his crops. 

Come down to the meetln.;-s boys nnd get ac
quainted with the hall anu officers, both are 
in terestlng, 238. 

INCREASE IN FARE RATE NECES
SARY. 

Sacramento, Cal,-The fares upon street 
car~ have been lncrcasE.-d in San Jo!->c, B(-rkh•y. 
Oakland antl other eitics on the coast. Ullr 
State Co1nn1i:-:sion h~ui inrlicated that traction 
companies are entitled to greatn returns and 
we expect that soon we ,vill have an increa:-i .... 
in fare here in Sacrnmento. 

Our City Co1111nissinn has recently JHls~t·d 
an onlinance comµeilinJ.:: jitneys to apply for a 
franchise to operate on the streets of the cap
Ital city. Indications are that there will not 
be many jlts on our streets in the near futur .. _ 

\\'e heard from Brother G. V_ Brewster, who 
was with the 32nd Infantry Band at Hono
lulu. At present he is stationed at Camp 
l,erney, Cal., and expects soon to be on the 
wa_v to Berlin. 

Our City Commission has denied the P. G. 
and E. Co. the rii;ht to eliminate service on 
c,·r·Lain lines In the city, also to put in a 
cro,-,-:ing- at Seventh and K. Streets_ The re
<1ue~ts were denied on the ground that not 
enough Jl(iwer was conserved to warrant the 
inconvenience to patrons In those di,-trlcts_ 
The Company sug-gl'sts that the cuts w,·r.- in
tended as war measures and in line with the 
governrnent plan of power conservation. 

F. A. R. 

KEEP THE GIRLS OFF THE CARS. 

"'e r('ad with reg-ret In the papers, the news so 
rkpresslng an,1 sad-

In ::S:ew York anrl Brooklyn employment tor, 
wornen on cars ,,·ns to be had. 

The ~treet Hallway cornpnni<'s wou.hl e1nploY 
won1en in the pht<•t~ ot· ·n1,~n to work, 

Subjecting- th<>m to dang-er from which strong 
men sometimes :<hlrk. 

"." wond('r where WP are driftln~. where Is 
thP freedom of the striPE'S< an,) stars 

If for the sake of grer,l and I rof.t we put 
women conductor" 0,1 the cars. 

\Yhen our dear brothers teft us, shouldered 
their guns anti went to war. 

Little did they think stre,3t railway kings 
wo11lrl use a v.·oman like a squaw. 

To the street railway kings patriotism came 
second: first came greed for gold. 

They had no thought for woman, early, late. 
wet, dry, hot or even cold. 

They felt: ;s;ow is the time lo 1:Jtart. So we 
wi11 throw down the :n\r~ 

And ruin the flowers of our nation hy putting 
"·oinpn on the cat·s. 

\Vhat care they for the embarrassment su!Tered 
when the crowds they would situecze 
thro11gh? 

The j .. sts of the flirt, or the masher, &nd the 
ott,er lnsultH, too_ 

\Voul<l they suhject their daughters, th;lr sis• 
ters. their mothers. or their wlfe , 

To a joh like that, then feel :hat 111ey had 
made a succ<'S!S In life-

Then whPn the clrunk,a 11.re t;irned Into the 
stn,ets at the closing cf the hars 

\\·oul,l they lea vf' them to th'l tender care rf 
our wom,~n on the car.;? 

\\'oman i" God's most tender flower, made to 
hlos,som nncl to bPar 

To keep our homPs. rail'e our chilclren, and 
our joys anO Forro"·s share. 

She w;1s n1ncle hy no,1 the weal\.er. like a ,·ini 1 

on n1n n to lean: 
She wn" meant for work like her nature. ten

<lf.'r. sWN~t an<l clf."'nn; 
Now, wh"n thP nnilway 1,1ng-!=! for g-rc-e<l aPrl 

g-nin wnul1\ ('ov,•r wom:1nhood ·with ~car~ 
Wt> pr:tf 'Co,;1 \9 ,,1Jr_otect and keep our wom,•11 

, ,,vl!C. tlie}i:a:P;i.;i,;,: 
- · ' -P. F. SHgF.HAN. 
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OBTAIN FARE INCREASE. 

Su Jo■e, OaL-Due to the etrorts ot our 
rustling president. Sam Perry,. Div. No. 266 
can report a 100 per cent organization. 

We started on our new wage schedule July 
16 with back pay to July 1. 

The State R. n. Commission has granted our 
comr,any the privilege of charging six cent 
fares. \Ve get some of the money. Our wage 
rates now range from 35%c to 42½c as the 
miu:imum with twelve days off each year with 
full pay. 

As we read of the many strikes and lockouts 
and contentions upon the various systems 
throughout the country, It reminds us that our 
general manager, Mr. Frank E. Chapin, and 
Supt. C. F. Edmunds. are of the type of men 
that represent a class, the management of 
which would result in fewer contentions and 
more satisfactory wages and working· condi
tions. \Ye have very few grievances and when 
they do develop they are early adjusted. 

Brothers Pasettl and Marshall will soon go 
to the army. 

Brother Peterson Is about to take a six 
months' rest In the hills. 

Brother Geo. Martin has returned from a 
twelve days' vacation. 

Brother Bayard Is now enjoying his va
caton. 

Brother. Pete Berry Is orr harvesting his 
prunes. 

The skip-stop has been Installed here. 
265. 

UNCEASitilG EFFORT REWARDED. 

Atlanta, Ga.-At last Div. No. 732 has got 
on the map. We of the 1916 brothers have 
been working, waiting and hoping to see the 
men get together. Our history of two years 
ago Is quite well known and It Is unnecessary 
here to repeat from that. The time came and 
our elTorts of two years have hP.rn rewarded 
We are now twelve hundred strong and ex
tending. 

Our Secretary, Brother Brown. ha" reslgn<>d. 
\Ye regretted that he was cornpellei! to give 
up that position on account of his work. \\"e 
have filled h!R place by the election of Brother 
Cobb. \\!e are sanguine that he will make 
a good officer. 

We regretted very much the rP~lgnatlon ot 
Brother Hanney. He ls now working fnr the 
Government and coul<l not attend our mPet
lngs, so he was compelled to re,;ign as presi
dent. 

At this time we are awaiting the di,,posltlon 
of our case by the Federal \Yar Labor Hoard. 
Our wage has heen submitted to that Board 
for fixation. The boys are anxious to know 
what they can depend upon In the way of 
wages, as there are man)· who are contemplat
ing other employment in the event that the 
wages granted by the \Yar Labor Boar,! do 
not prove sufflcknt incentive to retain them
selves In employment here. 

We had the most demonstrative Lahor Day 
here In Atlanta this year that the Trades ev,,r 
experienced. Of eour:-e. It was a big clay 
for ui., both In participating In the T.cthnr Pav 
fe~tlvitle!< and In ,mpplylng transportation. In 
the parade we were rcpr;,~Pnted anrl th<> hnys 
ha,! ,·eason to fe,,1 grat~ful to the npp]all(ling 
puhllc. 1Ve ·w('re well chePrNl a~ we rn~rche<i 
along. We want every llnton supporter in 
the TTnlted States to know that we are on 
the job. · 

Our committee Is !n \\'a!<hln:::tnn, n. C. to 
appear before the \\'ar Lnhnr Ho:ird In a""o
cintion with the International Organiz:ition, 
that our individual case may he compldely 
reprPsenterl. Those who nr<> thPre are Rroth
ers Teat, Denice, Cobb, Bishop and Alhefh. 

True bravery is shown hy performing
without witnesses what one might he capa
ble of doing before all the world.-La 
Rochefoucauld. 

SEATTLE, WASH.. AGREEMENT. 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT. 
This Agreement made and entered into this first 

day of August, 1918, by and between the Seattle and 
Rainier Valley Railway Company, its successors, 
heirs and assigns, party of the first part, an<l its em• 
ployes, members of Division 587 Amalgamated ,\s
sociation oi Street and Electric Railway Emp1oye::s 
of America, party of the secoud part, Witne.,-sc:lh: 

I. This agreement shall apply to all employes 
of the Co1npany who are How u1t:mbers of the union, 
or those who ma)' hereafter become members of 
the same. 

2. The company agrees not to discriminate against 
any employes on account of 1nembersl11p in the 
union, nor shall there be any discrimination on the 
part of any of their employcs who a.re n1emLers oi 
the union against any t:mploye who elects not to 
become a member of any union. 

3. The company agrees to meet and treat with the 
duly authorized c,fticcr5 and committee of its e-111• 
ployes, mcm bcrs of the union, on all questions that 
may arise during the term oi this agreement. And 
·should any question or grievauce arise between 
the company a11d its empluye~, me111Lc1 s of the 
union, tliat cannot be amicably adjusted between 
the properly accre<litcd officers of the company and 
the proJJerly accrc<l1ted otticers and cnmm1ttee of its 
cmploycs, members of the union, the same_ shall be 
sul.nnitted to a. temporary board of arbitration to be 
sdected in tl1e following mauner: Within five day:; 
after arbitration is decided upon one arbitrator shall 
be selected by the company, one b)" the employcs oi 
the cornµany members of the union, and the two 
thus selected shall meet daily to select the third. 
The board thus constituted shall likewise meet 
daily, except Sundays, until the question in dispu~c 
is decided. The findings of a n1ajority of satd 
board submitted in writing shall be final and bind
ing upon the parties he~eto. The expense of said 
board shall be borne as loliows: Each party to the 
arbitration &lull pay the arbitrator of their choice, 
and. the two shall jointly pay the third. 

4. \Vagcs of motormen anti conductors in passen-
ger service sl1all be as follows: 

(a) First six months of service, 50c per hr. 
(b) :-ext eighteen months of service, 55c per hr. 
(c) Third year and thereafter, 60c per hr. 
Time al'd one-half for all over time worked. 
Operators of one-man cars shall rcct:ivc 4c per 

hour additional to the above scale. 
l\lotonnen and conductors in freight service sh:tlt 

receive the same wages paid trainmen in passenger 
sen·ice. 

Brakemen and trolly tenders in freight service 
5halI receive 55c per hour, and it is understood 1.hat 
when motormen and conductors act as brakemen or 
trolley tt:11dcrs tcrnJh)rarilv they shall n~ct·i,;c thcl1 
regular rate of wage paid in passenger service. 

Eight hours shall con~titute a day's work. 
Employes in train service working regular runs 

shall be guaranteed not kss than eil,(ht hours' pa}' 
for each days' work. This ,toes not apply to Sunday 
runs. 

Until five days after the city shall grant the 
a~Tt:t·d rd1d rcit.:rrcd to in Par;tgraph 21 hereof. 01 

until frve dav~ after the \V;1r LalH,r Hnand shall makt· 
the award referred to in said paragraph, the company 
shall pay time and one-hall for all tune worked over 
schedule time on the prt"~ent schedule runs. \Vlthin 
five <lays after the granting of the aforesaid agreed 
relief or after the making of the aforesaid award, the 
company shall put into effect the new schedule con• 
template<l by this agreement and thereafter the com• 
pany shall pay time and one-half for all over 8 !'l 
hours' work any day and shall pay time and one• 
half for a.11 time worked over schedule tinte on rcgu• 
lar schedule runs. 

Run:1 of ":t'Vetl h1111rc:: nr over ~h:s.11 he <'On!iiid('rt>,I 
regular rnn!-. All rrgular trainmen shall be allowl"1l 
one day off in seven when extra m1:n are available. 

The company will endeavor to make as many 
straight runs as pos~ihle, and at any time the com
pany can be shown where to make a better run or 
straight nm, provided no additional expense to the 
com1)any is incurred by so doing, they are willmg 
to <ln so. To attain this end the committee of their 
emp!1)ycs, mcml,crs of the union, . will co-operate 
with the cnq1,111y in e\'Cry way p_~_ss1bl4!. 

The employes of t_he, compatt}<" .. _ :intt;Pl}l(Ff ·'"-Qf the 
union, aijrt.·e to work .. '·~;;r:-e;a·$~q,a1>Je,,a,tnQ'.ll~-~i ;.di. over• 

] 
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time, as necessary in the opinion of the company 
a11rl the committee, should extra men not be avail
able. 

5. After two days' service, all conductors shall be 
furnished Five ($5.00) Dollars in change, and shall 
account for the same when required by the com
pany. Students shall furnish their own change. 

6. All motormen on two-man cars shall be allowed 
to wear overalls and jumpers, of a uniform color and 
design, aud they shall be kept in a neat and clean 
condition at all times. 

7. No regular trainmen shall be required to do 
extra work so long as extra men are available. The 
company shall at all times endeavor to maintain an 
adequate extra list. 

8. All trainmen not regularly assigned to a Sun
day run will be placed on extra list for .that day in 
order of their seniority. All regular trainmen when 
required to report in emergency cases shall be paid 
full tlme while reportin~. In no evert shall th" 
amount to be paid for be less than one hour. If 
required to do cmergrncy work, such trainnten shall 
be paid time and one-hall for all time so worked. 
The company agrees to make short runs on Snuday 
in an effort to distribute the Sunday work to as 
many trainmen as possible. The minimum day's pay 
for Snuday work will he the actual length of the 
run. Time and one-haH will be paid for all over 
s<hcdule time on Sundays. 

9. All passenger runs shall be declared vacant quar
t(>rlv, ~n·I ~11 rc,z-ular freif(ht n•11,;;; ~f'mi-ann11:1lly ~1)'~ 

seniority shall prevail in selecting runs, except that 
the coinpany reserves the right to di~t1uali{y an ap
plicant for a freight run if in its judgment said ap
plicant is not con1petent. Runs on any given line 
being pem1anent1y vacant for any reason whatever, 
seniority shall prevail and vacant run or runs are 
to be filled within five days. 

• 10. Motormen and conductors when required to 
break in students shall be allowed 25c per day ad
ditional. 

1 L Trackmen, track greaserst janitors and watch
men shall be paid 50c per hour. Eight hours shall 
ccn~titute a day's work for the cmploycs rni:ntioned 
in this paragraph, and time anrl onehalf shall be paid 
for a1l overtime. No employe of the company, a 
mentber of the association, not specified in this con
tract. shall receive less than 50c an hour, and in no 
event shall this agreen1ent be so construed as to 
reduce the present wages of any member of the as
sociation. Leeway for n1eals shall be on employes' 
own time. 

12. Trainmen will not be required to remove mark
ers from cars as they arc brought into the barn nor 
put them on as cars are taken out of the barn. 

13. Employees who by long and faithful service for 
the comµany have hecomc unable to fill their usual 
positions shall be given preference by the company 
in work it has that they may be able to do, at 
reasun:l hie wage. 

14. Any employee of the company, member of t11e 
union, called upon to do committee work, ~hall Le 
guaranteed suflil·ient leave of absence to perfo1 m 
tlie sanH:, pro,·HJed it docs not interlere with servic1..•, 
,\ud should any emplo)ce of the l'Omp;i.uy, 1Ut'1llhei
ot the union, Le elected or appointed to auy offil·e 
in tlie union that requires his absence frorn <luty he 
sha11 upon his rctirt:m~nt from said oHice be rem• 
stated to his former po~ition wlth full :,~niority an<l 
r.;ting. 

15. Free tran:-port.1 tion sl1all be {urnihscd aH cm~ 
ployres of the railway departments ui the comp,,ny 
a:-. at present. 

16. Any employee nf the c-ompanr, member of 
the union, dc:--iring a protrarte<l leave of ab~ence, ex• 
n:pt as provided in t;ection 14 of this agreement, 
!>.hall make appht-ation for same to the company,· 
~nd if a1,plicatin11 is ~ranted it shall he in writing, 
signed by tlie manaf,:er or his representative. 

17. Any ernplc.1yt:e of the comp,111y, member of the 
unu,n, \\ ho rn;.i.y Le !-.u-.pcuJcd or <lt:-.l lia1 ~ed shall 
b~ rein<.,fatcd to his former po-:1twn and paid for 
~11 t1me lost, aiter written appli,.:atton to the com. 
pany for a hl'at ing of hi..; case. if upon invc-.ti..:atiun 
liy the comp:rny and the properly accn.:dtk<l ofri
C\'f'- of its ernplnyct."..,, m~ml1t'fS of the u111nt1, he is 
fnund not to Ue at ia11lt. The company "'h,dl have 
the ri),!"ht to .,_·r1ntinue in l'llct't 1b 11re-..c.·11t :-1-xty 
day p1 ob<itinn~ny period of t-111pl\•~·n1t•11t, and to di-..~ 
miss employees durine such probationary period with• 

out any remedy by appeal to the union• provided, 
that the union n1ay exercise its good offices in bc 4 

half of any of its members discharged during the 
ptohationary period. No grievance shall be con
sidered unless aJ.)p1ication is filed within five days 
from date of discharge or suspension. 

18. All trainmen working regular runs not com
pleted in eleven consecutive hours shall receive be 
additional for every hour worked thereafter. 

19. It is further understood and agreed between 
the parties hereto that all existing written con
tracts or memoranda of agreements touching and 
affecting terms and conditions of employment shall 
be and the same are hereby declared to be void 
and inoperative and of no force or effect, and this 
agreement shall and does supersede all previous 
agreements of any kind or nature whatsorvcr between 
the parties hereto, or between the company and 
any of its employees members of the union in any 
of the departments of work named in this agree
ment, who are now or may. hereafter become 1nen1-
bers of the second party. 

20. This agreement shall continue in force and be 
binding upon the parties herein 1nentioned fro111 the 
first day of August, 1918, to the first day of August, 
1919, and from year to year thereafter unless either 
party to this a,:rreemcnt desires a change in section 
or sections. They shall give thirty days' written 
notice prior to the first day of August of each 
year of a desire of change or changes. 

21. It is understood and agreed that the wages 
and working conditions specified above shall date as 
of August 1, 1918, provided that if within twenty
one (21) days from the date of this agreement the 
city and the company shall not agree upon the ques
tion of increased revenue. the question of wages 
shall be submitted to the War Labor Board and 
their decision shall be effective as of the above 
dnte. In such ~vent the r1ue~tion of adequate rt~ve11 
ues shall be submitted to the proper United States 
governmental body having jurisdiction for final deci
sion. The back pay for the period between August 
I, 1918, and the date _of the wage award shall be 
paid by the company m amounts and at tunes to 
be agreed upon between the company and the 
union. 

In witness whereof the parties hereto have caused 
this agreement to be executed by their duly author· 
ized oflirers, this first day of Auj!USt, 1918. 

Seattle & Rainier Valley Railway Company, 
By WALTER W. BROWN. 

Manager. 
Division 587, Amalgamated Association of Stnet and 

Electric Railway Employees of America, 
WALTER GILLHA!II, 

President. 
JOHN A. STEVENSON, 

Secretary. 
.M. J . .MURRAY. 

(The agreement with the Puget Sound Traction, 
Li1,d1t & .1'uwer Co.. llf :-;cattle, contains th-: e:i.s1:.·11-
u;us of the above a~rcemeot, indudmg the waKt: 
J ah:s. cXl.'tJJt that it 1s signed by l're:,ideut A. \,. 
Le1111a1t.1 ui the city co111pany and Commit:ccma11 
\V. J .. Murray uf the H.aimt'r Valley brand1 ot 
tilt· l1_11..·al ts ~ubst1tuted by Committeemen J. l-4. H.ior· 
1Ja11. 11. l'olc. Chas. Goodfellow a11d H. S. ~1111th vf 
the :-,rattie City Branch. li. E. B. Members Edw. "le• 
,\J.irn,w a~:--i-.tt·tl the officers uf Div. l\:o. SSi i11 
11cJ,tutia.i11K both agreements. The city com1nl of 
:--., :ittL: has taht•n steps to a--~ure the wage t~.\tes by 
atl1u~tments of fares to meet the adUnwnal "'alr{e 
:md gr;:lllt tile compa.11ies an a\'crage net u1comc with 
the years l91Jl4-15-16 and '17.) 

"I give preference to unionists, * * • he
cause l am cnn\'inced that the man who 
gives a considerable portion of his time 
each week and a considerable portion of his 
earnings each week to try and improve the 
condition in ,\'hich he lives is justly entitled 
to more consideration than the man who 
remains outside and will not give a portion 
oi his time or a fraction of his money to 
bd ter the conrlit ions oi himself and those 
who arc dependent uponc··his earn;ings."
lud!.!t' Cus~en oi the·At1st'taL1inCA 0ttiiti-atio11 
Court. · · · · 
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CITIES IN WHICH FARES HAVE 
BEEN INCRE.!\,SED. 

Population 
Boston, Mass. . .•......•.......•.•. 756,476 
Cambridge. Mass .................. 112,981 

In order to properly inform the organiz- Tacoma. \Vash. (by privately owned 
ation on the increase of fares that have company) ....................... 112,770 
taken place in the various. cities, Interna- Somerville, Mass. . ................. 87,039 
tional President W. D. Mahon has prepared Manchester, N. H .................. 78,283 
and submits the following: Malden, Mass ...................... 51,155 

Out of a total urban population in the Chelsea, Mass ...................... 46,192 
United States of 41,000,000, over 10,000,000 Newton, Mass ...................... 43,715 
or 25 per cent are paying fares higher than Everett, Mass ...................... 39,233 
five cents. The number of cities involved Joliet, Ill ........................... 38,010 
in the higher rates of fare is 240 and they Brookline, Mass .................... 32,730 
are located in 32 of the 48 states of the \Valtham, Mass .................... 30,570 
Union and four of the 11 provinces of Wilmington, N. C .................. 29,892 
Canada. Shenandoah. Pa. . .................. 29,201 

The method of increase ranges from a Lewiston, Me ...................... 27,809 
raise to a straight IO-cent fare to the abo- Medford, Mass ..................... 26,234 
lition of the workmen's reduced rates. A Meridian, Miss ..................... 23,285 
summary of methods used follows: Ocean City, N. J .............. · ..... 20,000 
Ten-cent fare . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3 cities - Bartlesville, Okla ................... 20,000 
Eight-cent fare ................... 1 city Mahanoy City, Pa .................. 17,463 
Ten-cent owl service; 7-cent regu- Ogdensburgh, N. Y ................. 16,718 

Jar ............................ 1 city Woburn. ~lass ..................... 15,969 
Ten-cent owl service; 6-cent regu- Augusta. Maine .................... 14,170 

tar ............................ 1 city Watertown, Mass ................ , . 14,867 
Ten-cent owl service; 5-cent regu- South Framingham, Mass .......... 13,982 

Jar ............................ 5 cities Arlington, Mass .................... 12,811 
Seven-cent fare .................. 39 cities Waterville, Maine ................. 12,703 
Six-cent central zone, with addi- Winthrop, Mass .................... 12,692 

tional charge for ride outside .... 16 cities Chambersburg, Pa ................. 11,800 
Six-cent fare ..................... 85 cities Carlisle. Pa. . ...................... 10,726 
Five-cent central zone with addi- Keene. N. H ....................... 10,633 

tional charge for ride outside .... 11 cities Natick, Mass ....................... 10,102 
Five-cent fare; one-cent charge for Middlehoro, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,048 

transfer . . . ..............•.••.. 18 cities Lexington, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,918 
Reduced rates eliminated .......... 42 cities Canton, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,797 
Workmen's reduced rates abol- Girardville, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,396 

ished .......................... 18 cities Mauch Chunk, Pa.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,952 
Fare Increases in the United States and Sharon. Mass. · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • 2,310 

Canada. Brookfield, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,204 
Cities which have a six-cent central zone, 

Cities in which a 10-cent fare is bein~ with an additional charge for rides outside 
charged: thereof: 

Population p J · 
Tacoma, \Vash. (on municipal lines).112,770 opu atwn 
Manistee, Mich ..................... 12,381 Fall River, Mass ................... 128,366 
S M 6 740 Lowell. Mass ....................... 113,245 

pCe!lt~er,. ashs: h ...... · .. h ........ f.. .. . 'b Lynn, Mass ........................ 102,425 
. 1 1es m w 1c an e1g t-cent are 1s c• L M 100 560 mg charged: awrence, ass. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

p 1 • Brockton. Mass. . .................. 67,499 

Reading, Pa. (suburban lines) .... °.~109~3~1 Malden, Ma~s. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 51,155 
Cl.t1·es 1·n wh1·ch a11 e1·ght ce t f r · b SHalem. Mass. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 48,562 . - n a e 1s e- I · II M 8 7 

mg charged for owl service and a six-cent aver 11 ' · ass. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 .4 7 
fare at other times: Chelsea, Mass ...................... 46,192 

p I . Quincy, Mass ...................... 38,136 

Edmonton, Canada (municipal line~) 117t~~~/o Taunton, Mass. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J6,ZS3 
Cl·11·es 1·n wl11·ch a 10 cent f re ·s b · (BjJouccl·Sler, Mass. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 24,395 - a I e111g M 1 6 '5 

charged for owl service and a six-cent fare ever y, ass. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 • -t 
at other times: Peabody, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,360 

P I I\lclrose. Mass ................... .. 
opu ation llydc Park. Mass. (Bay State Lines) 16,000 

Montreal, Canada .................. 600 000 t itics in which a six-cent fare is being 
Cities in which a IO-cent fare is b~ing charged: 

charged for owl service and a five-cent fare · Population 
at other times. St. Louis, I\lo ...................... 757,.l09 
Ott C d Population 1\1 ontreal, Cana,la .................. 600.0(:0 
D aM,. an3ia ................... ._110.000 Kan,as City, l\10 ................... 297,8--17 
L ~51 Rme~, owa. · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • 86,368 l'urtland, Oregon .................. .295,463 
L~tt e I oNc ,1 Ark.············••••••• 61.627 \' ancouvcr, Canada ................ 230,0(10 

1nco n, e J ....................... 52,5(),) ]'itt ·l)llr"h (s11hurl s) 
Fo~~ .Wil.liam, _Can. (municipal lines) 16.499 ' " · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

C I I \\'l'st l'l'nn. !{ail ways .............. . 
1t1es m w 11c 1 a seven-cent fare is being ,. '·I l. 149 6°5 charged: "cw .r ,l\"cn, 01111....... . ,, 

Bridgeport, Co1111}.: ;., ;\, t·, ·121'.579 

■ 
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New Bedford, Mass ...........•... . 118,158 
Hartford, Conn. . .................. 110,000 
Reading, Pa. . ...................... 109,381 
Kansas City, Kansas ................ 99,437 
Wilmington, Del. .................. 94,265 
Waterbury, Conn ................... 86,973 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76,776 
Erie, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75,195 
Atlantic City, N. J .................. 57,660 
Saginaw, Mich ..................... 55,642 
New Britain, Conn ................. 53,794 
McKeesport, Pa .................... 47,521 
Chester, Pa. . ...................... 41,396 
Lexington, Ky. . ................... 41,097 
Jackson, Mich ...................... 35,363 
Aurora, Ill ......................... 34,204 
Stamford, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30,884 
Easton, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . • 30,530 
Poughkeeepsie, N. Y ..............• 30,390 
Mt. Carmel, Pa ..................... 30,268 
Battle Creek, Mich ................. 29,480 
Meriden. Conn ..................... 29,130 
Elgin, Ill. • .................... : . .. . 28,203 
Nashua. N. H ...................... 27,237 
Norwalk, Conn ....................• 26,899 
Hagerstown, Md. . ................. 25,679 
Paducah, Ky. . ..................... 24,842 
Middletown, Conn. . ................ 22,799 
Danbury, Conn ..................... 22,556 
White Plains, N. Y ................. 22,465 
Pottsville, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 22,372 
Duque11ne, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,964 
Northampton, Mass. . ...........•• 19,926 
Oil City, Pa ........................ 19,297 
~eek!lkill, N. Y... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 18,530 

orrmgton, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,018 
Sioux Falls, S. D ............. , .. . .. 16,499 
Woburn, Mass ..................... 15,969 
Ithaca, N. Y.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . 15,848 
Calro, Ill. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . • . 15,794 
Fairmont, W. Va .................•• 15,566 
Jacksonville, Ill .................... 15,481 
Conellsville, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 15,455 
Chickasha, Okla. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 15,447 
Newburyport, Mass ...............• 15,273 
Ansonia, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15,152 
Rutland, Vt ........................ 14,831 
Hornell, N. Y ..................... ·• 14,685 
Milford, Mass. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. 14,110 
Naugatuck, Conn ................... 14,09.1 
Albuquerque, N . .M ................. 14,025 
Meadville, Pa ...................... 13,802 
Plymouth, Mass .................... 13,743 
Geneva, N. Y ....................... 13,711 
Ossining, N. Y ..................... 13,705 
Dover, N. H ........................ 13,272 
Wakefield, Mass .................... 12,733 
Greenfield, Mass. . ................. 11,998 
Laure II, Miss ....................... 11,779 
Beacon, N. Y ....................... 11,555 
Latrobe, Pa ........................ 11,393 
Frederick, Md ...................... 11,112 
Danvers, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,949 
Rochester, N. H.................... 9,719 
Derby, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,655 
A tho I, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,461 
Braintree, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,376 
Claremont, t\. H................... 7,529 
Maynard, Mas~. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 6,890 
Stou~hton, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,316 
Branford, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,047 
Amherst, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5,112 

Bellows Falls, Vt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 4,883 
Waverly, N. Y ............... .-..... 4,856 
Randolph, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,301 
Troy ............................. . 
Albany ..................•..•.•... 

Cities which have a central five-cent zone 
with an additional charge for dies outside 
thereof: 

Population 
Pittsburgh, Pa ..................... 579,090 
Milwaukee, Wis ................... .436,535 
Providence, R. I.. .................. 254,906 
Springfield, Mass .......... · ......... 105,942 
Holyoke, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 62,286 
Pawtucket, R. I.... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 59,411 
Woonsocket, R. I. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44,360 
Norwich, Conn ............... .-..... 29,419 
Chicopee, Mass .................... 29,319 
New London, .Conn ................. 20,985 

- Westfield, Mass .............•...•.• 18,391 
Cities having a five-cent fare with an ad

ditional charge of one cent for a transfer: 
Population 

Cleveland, Ohio ..................• . 674,073 
Newark, N. J ...................... . 408,894 
Jersey City, N. J ................... 306,345 
Toledo, Ohio ..................... . 191,554 
Paterson, N. J ..................... . 138,443 
Trenton, N. J. (Public Service Rail-

way) .......................... -~ 111,593 
Camden, N. J ...................... 106,233 
·Elizabeth, N. ! ..................... 86,690 
Hoboken, N. . ..................... 77,214 
Passaic, N. J.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,744 
Bayonne, N. J.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 69,893 
Perth Amboy, N. J ................. 41,185 
Orange, N. J.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,080 
Plainfield, N. J.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . 25.805 
New Brunswick, N. J .............•. 25,512 
Meridan, Miss. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 21,818 
Hacksnsack, N. J ................... 16,945 
Rahway, N. J...................... 10,219 

Cities in which reduced rate tickets have 
been abolished and a straight five-cent fare 
is charged: 

Population 
Seattle, Wash ...................... 348,639 
Salt Lake City, Utah ............... 117,399 
Des Moines, Iowa .................. 101,598 
Duluth, Minn ....................... 94,495 
St. Joseph, Mo ..................... 85,236 
Evansville, Ind. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . • . . . 76,078 
Altoona, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58,659 
Roanoke, Va ....................... 43,284 
Decatur, Ill. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 39,631 
Joliet, Ill. .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • • . . .. . . . 38,010 
Quincy, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 36,798 
Everett, Wash ..................... 35,486 
Columbia, S. C. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . • . . 34,611 
Lynchburg, Va ..................... 32,940 
Danville, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 32,261 
Sheboygan, Wis .................... 28,559 
Bloomington, Ill. . ...............•. 27,258 
Muncie, Ind ........................ 25,424 
Galesburg, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.276 
Anderson, Ind ...................... 23.9% 
New Albany, Ind ...............•... 23,629 
Shamokin, Pa ...................... 21,129 
Fond du Lac, Wis ................. 21,113 
Asheville, N. C ......... ·c ..... ·t · 20,823 
Marion, Ind ... ,f,)igiifzed·bv· ,:tOOg (? 19,834 
Greensboro, N. C ....... ' ............ 19,577 
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Kingston, Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 18,874 
Owensboro, Ky . ................... 17,784 
Vincennes, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,645 
Muscatine, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,500 
Hot Springs, Ark .................. 17,238 
Fort William, Can. (except children) 16,499 
Bluefield, W. Va ................... 15,442 
Champagn, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,508 
Bridgeton, N. J ..................... 14,395 
Cortland, N. Y ...................... 13,069 
Hie-hpoint, N. C .................... 12,896 
Elwood, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,028 
Jeffersonville, Ind .................. 10,412 
Urbana, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,889 
Waynesboro, Pa. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. • 7,189 
Tyrone, Pa. . ....................... 7,176 

Cities in which workmen's reduced rate 
tickets have been abolished: 

Population 
Toledo, Ohio ...................... 191,554 
Sahmokin, Pa ...................... 19,588 
Biddeford, Maine .................. 17,665 
Gary, Ind .•........................ 16,802 
Greensboro, N. C .................. 15,895 
Greenfield, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 11,998 
Bluefield, W. Va ................... 11,188 
High Point, N. C............ . . . . . . . 9,525 
Sanford, Maine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,049 
Concord, N. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 8,715 
Claremont, N. H.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,529 
Salisbury, N. C..................... 7,153 
Valparaiso, Ind. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 6,987 
Stoughton, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,316 
Randolph, Mass. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. 4,301 
Spencer, N. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 
Hadley. Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 
Graham, Va. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 

WHY AMERICAN LABOR IS BACK 
OF THE WAR. 

By George W. Perkins, President of the 
Cigar Makers' International Union. 

Why is American organized labor so un
animously supporting the government in its 
war to a finish against autocracy? 

If all of you who read this article had 
been with me m Germany the year before 
the great war broke out you would have 
no need to ask. You would have seen, as 
I saw, autocracy at work, intimidating and 
coercing labor, spying on it, policing its 
meetings, suppressing free speech. You 
would have seen as I saw, autocracy try
ing to corrupt labor, misleading it by in• 
sidious propaganda, seeking to raise up 
false leaders, and using the power of money 
and influence to debauch those who seek to 
mitigate the condition of the worker3. 

You would have returned, as I di<l. thank
ful to be permitted to live in a land of 
freedom and democracy. 

I went to Europe in the early iall of 
1913 as representative of the American Fed
eration of Labor to the \Vorld's Congress 
-the International F cdera tion of Trade 
Unions, at Zurich, Switzerland. 

For years before this war broke out thr 
dream of sentimental internationalists of 
the world had been to prevent international 
strife by general strikes in case of wars 

of conquest. At a meeting several years 
ago of the miners' representatives from 
many lands, an English delegate proposed a 
resolution providing that in the event of a 
war of aggression the miners of both coun
tries involved should refuse to dig coal. 
The German delegation said that if such a 
re.solution was even introduced they wouJd 
have to withdraw, for if they even sat in 
a meeting in which such a resolution was 
discussed they would be tried and executed 
for treason. 

The same thing has happened on other 
occasions. The German delegations al
ways knew they would have to refuse to 
have anything to do with any proposal to 
interfere with their government's plans for 
world conquest, or face a firing squad. 

My personal experience while studying 
the labor movement in Germany was such 
as to make me more than ever absolutely 
and unqalifiedly back of our government in 
this war. I found absolutely no democracy 
in the German labor movement. No meet
ing of workingmen could be held in Ger
many without government police supervi
sion. No one could S\Jeak in a foreign ton
gue at any labor meeting, without first sub
mitting his speech to the autocratic govern
ment, having it censored, and being given a 
permit to make the address. 

I coul not speak at a meeting of cigar-· 
makers called for organization purposes 
because l would first have to submit in 
writing a copy of my speech . This would 
have to be translated into German, blue 
penciled by some representative of an au
tocratic government, and translated back 
into English for the kaiser's minion to tell 
me what I could say. Before all this red 
tape could have been gone through with, 
the day for the meeting would have passed, 
if I had consented to try to go through 
with it at all. 

For years. in Germany, formation of la
bor unions was absolutely prohibited. Work
ers had to meet secretly, and i11 imminent 
peril of arrest. The German government 
finally grudg-ingly granted permission to or
ganize. but under so many restrictions that 
any true experssion of labor's aims and de

. sires was impossible. 
Our forebears disputed the detnQnds of 

kings and potentates. Rebelling against 
religious intolerance and social injustice 
they started our first great war. It was 
successful. 

The second great crisis of our nation 
brought on the war for the elimination of 
human slavery. It, too, was successful. 

Now we are at an even greater crisis. We 
are fighting, that democracy, liberty and 
justice shall not perish from the earth. 
:\gain we must and we will be successful. 

The time for argument is past. The paci
fist's cowardly pleas are dead. You must 
now either be pro-American or pro-Ger
man; pro-democracy or pro-autocracy. 
There can be 110 falling back; no wavering. 
All of us must be heart and soul for demo
cra:<:y:.andi,:,.1icforlv,: ht for autocracy, mili
tarism and slavisl\ ''subjection. 
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WAR LABOR BOARD PRINCIPLES A 
SUCCESS. 

"The Presidential Doctrine of Labor" is 
the subject of an article contributed by 
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the National 
War Labor Board, to the August number 
of the Forum. 

"A great deal that is said concerning the 
mysterious influence of the National War 
Board of Labor is misleading, although 
true as to the chief impression that the 
Board is making a success of its principles," 
says Mr. Walsh. "There is nothing mys
terious about its operations excepting what 
it has shown in its· recommendations, which 
in themselves reveal the mysterious change 
of heart that has come over the relations of 
capital and labor as a result of the awaken
ing impulses of the war. 

"The presidential doctrine which embod
ied the individual duty of all mm during 
the war, is well understood .. , If I say that 
it is my opinion that labor understood it 
first, before capital looked into it with full 
perception of its supreme forces, I mean 
that labor is no longer in ignorance of war 
obligations. The War Labor Board has 
had exceptional advantages of observation. 
The princinles upon which it was directed 
under the President's proclamation, to gov
ern relations betwe<'n workers and emnloy
ers have developed to be sound and ada_pt
ahle to the many changing conditions of 
disturbance between them." 

The Milwaukee Street Railway Company 
is spending colossal sums of money in ad
vertising for men and holds out the attrac
tive incentive of 35 cents per hour for mo
tormen and conductors, and cites that there 
are other jobs in the employ of the com
pany that pay good wages. Other state
ments in the company's advertisement read: 
"In this work you will not only serve your 
own interests, but your country's vital war 
interests as well." "You will find yourself 
in a friendly, contented atmosphere, among 
intelligent, successful people." The em
ployes of the Milwaukee Street Railway 
Company cannot fail to be less contented 
in working for the management of that 
company than the Belgians are in working 
on war fortifications in the employ of Ger
many. They are compelled to do it. The 
Milwaukee company refuses to permit its 
employes to elect to belong to a labor or
ganization. It is unnecessary to make any 
further allusions to convey the understand
ing that despotism prevails in the employ
ment of that company. Also the company 
can well understand that 35 cents per hour 
for motormen and conductors, at this time, 
is not a wage rate for service in a depend
able employment. Neither does it serve to 
the interest of the employes or to the vital 
war interests of the country. At this time. 
employes, to contribute very much to the 
success of the country, must necessarily 
receive a wage rate in excess of 35 cents 
per hour, particularly when compelled to 
pay the expense of living in a city the size 
and type of Milwaukee. 

REPORT OF LABOR MISSION. 

(Continued from the July M. and C.) 
In the July M. and C. appeared a sec

tion of the report to the recent American 
Federation of Labor Convention pre
sented by the Labor Mission that had re
turned from Europe after war-time confer
ences with the trade unionists of England 
and France. The visit of the Mission to 
Europe was under appointment of Prtsi
dent Samuel Gompers of the A. F. of L. 
It was headed by President James 'Wilson 
of the Pattern Makers' International 
Union. Continuing the report from the 
July number, it is as.follows: 
Interviews with Representatives of Allied 

Workers. 
,vhlle in London and Paris representatives 

of the labor movements of several countries 
met members of our mission for the purpose 
of describing the problems with which they 
were forced to contend, and requesting Infor
mation as to the manner In which the A. F. 
of L. was dealing with slm!lar questions If 
they arose. They also desired to be more fully 
advised relative to the war aims and policies 
of the American Trade lJnlon movement. 
Among those whom we met under these cir
cumstances were representatives of the Hou
manlan, Serbian, Italian and Greek workers. 
\Ve also had several lengthy Interviews with 
the leaders of the Belgian movement who were 
attending to the Interests of the Belgian work
ers In Britain and France. 
International Federation of Trade Unior,s. 

During the conferences heh! in London and 
l'aris with representatlveoi of the laoor mov.,. 
rnent and in vrivate conversations witn many 
of the leade1 s in both countnes, r.,ference 
was made to the many existi1,g conditions 
which could only be adequately met througn 
the re-establlshmg of an enective interna
tional Federation of Labor, in ooth countries 
it was the unanimous opinion that It should 
oe re-established in a neutral country. At 
vre:sent there exists an unfortunate dearth of 
othclal records of the several national trade 
u11ion movements and owing to this It has 
been possible for politicians and thtl partisan 
and general press to spread much misinlorma
tion among the workers relative to the atti
tude of trade union leaders and ollicial pvli
cies. There I> a crying need tor a much 
greater interna',lonal exchange of trnde union 
information, .!Xperience and idea:<, which can 
only be acco .. 1µ1ishcd satisfactorily through a 
cntral International trade union bureau or 
secretary. Such an International center is also 
most essential so that greater stal.Jility an,! 
unity of purµose may I.le cstabl!Shed. In Great 
Britain and uvon the European continent there 
exists today among the worker" mvre or less 
joint Industrial and political movements, the 
l<'rench workers having the joiat co111mittee 
of the Confederation General du Travail and 
the Sociali,;t Party, while the Britbh workers 
in their lal.Jor party Include Socialist groups 
such as the independent Labor Party, :-auonal 
Socialist Party, British Sociall><t !'arty and 
the Fabian Society. \\'hile these SociaJi:;t 
groups work with the trade unions politically 
they maintain their ,separate a!liliation with 
the Intt~rnatiunal Socialh;t or~aniz;atiou. Our 
European trade union brothers are the l>t•st 
judges of what tlwlr polltical a<"tiVitie,; should 
be and what atli!iations, polilical or otherwise. 
which this should inclllCle, but the existing 
condition tends nevertheless to en1phasize the 
urgent necessity for a purely international 
trade union federation at which the ln<lu:strial 
problems can be given a1nple con.sidt-ration 
entin.•ly apart ,ron1 any political movetJwnts 
or consideration8. It is unsafe and unsound 
to pa,;sivel.y .. contemphlte the intluPnc1.•>< f>X· 

<-t:,t~,~l-UI~orf t~t~1J-r,tJ;~lt,1:,,~uJ\on 1TIO\'f>Il1t'Ht in the 
gr1>a.t lml.01>tri:,r·n:i;tJ1,ns of the world hy J•o• 
litical leaders, however sincere they may be, 
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whose viewpoint and experience are those of 
the theorh,t and politician. '!'he policies and 
programs of the workers must be formulated 
by the work.,rs themselves, acting through 
their industrial organizations, lt their best 
Interests are to be conserved. 

l'ublic Meetings. 
It would be Impossible to calculate the num

ber of i,ersons reached directly by memuen, 
of our mission through public address anti 
through Interviews in the press, but an idea 
of our activities in addressing public meeting/; 
may be gained from perusal of the list of 
cities In which putJlic addresses were made. 

In London a number of public meetings 
were addressed. ln several other cities two 
or more meetings were held. Following Is a 
complete list of cities in which public ad
d1 esses were made: 

London and suburban district, Manchester, 
Norwich, York, Deptford, Leeds, Sheffield, Port 
Sunlight, Birmingham, Brighton, New Castle, 
Gretna Green. North Hampton, Sunderland, 
Salford, Stockport, Nottingham, Edinburgh 
Glasgow and numerous shipyards on the Clyde: 
Ayr, where the Scottish Trade Union Congre~s 
was In session, Dundee, Swansen. Cardiff, 
Southampton, Greenwich, Versailles and Paris. 

In nearly all of these cities, in addition to 
the public meetings, there were banquets and 
receptions given In our honor by the municipal 
authorities. 

War Preparations. 
War preparations In Britain, where we had 

opportunity to observe most fully, continue at 
a rate that Insures an ever growing supply of 
the munitions of war. 

During a conference with Winston Churchlll, 
minister of munitions, we were told that 2,-
500,000 men and women are now engaged In 
war production, working directly under the 
direction of the Ministry of Munitions. Sig
nificant of Britain's man-power condition" was 
his statement that nine-tenths of all British 
shells are made by women. Significant of the 
state of labor conditlonR was his statement 
that since the war began there has been less 
than one day in one thousand per worker lost 
by strikes. 

Througl1out Britain new munitions plants 
are being erected. On one day we observed 
two new plants under construction. each cov
ering several acres. France also Is btrnlly en
gagt'd In Increasing war mat.,rlals production. 
but our opportunity for observation there was 
more limited, due to the 1<hortage of time. 

Production of non-e,,,.entinlH has practically 
ceaRed In hoth countrle!<. In Hrltaln stocks of 
luxuries are nlmoRt exhausted and It Is lm
po,.~lhle to buy many of the comforts and 
triflPs of peace times. 

Mills and faetori<'" that mane th<'Re things 
In peace tlmPR have been converted to the 
maldng of war munltlnns. PlantR that made 
t .. xt1l,•s are either making army uniform cloth 
or have hcen converted to factories for the 
pro,luctlon of Rhf'lll'. Convension of factories 
to war purpos<PS has hc<'n general. 

It was our valued privilege to vl"it in both 
Fran<'e and Britain many o-f the ,.-reat plants 
In which munitions are mane. >'<'arcelv nn 
nrtl<'le of war Is made, the mnn11facture of 
which we were unahle to Sf'P. \\'<> !'aw th<> 
mnn11facture of tanks In bnth France and 
Britain and were permitted to ride In them. 
\\~p F::nv atrplan£>S manufnr,tured and ,vPre per
mlt!F•n tn learn many details concPrninl(' new 
pon"tru<'tlon. "We ,inw t11e man11fnct11re of 
heav;· ordnance and of shellR. "·e ,saw the 
man11fact11rP of hhd1 exp1o~h·er,; nn<l of g:1~ 
maHk~. Anci "'"" ~aw th~f:.P rroce~~f'~ on a S<'a)P, 
~o vast In hnth ('ountrle~ aR to ecllp~CI nn~· 
prevlom, pf<'t,,re drawn hy the lmag-lnatlon. 
It Is for military authorltiN< to dwell 11110n 
the ,si,:-nlncnnce of the~P g-rf'at prnjN't'! of n 
mllltnrv nntnre. but It may h!' ,said hrrc that 
thP entlrr ln,Jus,trlal fnhrlc of tlwse two nn
ttnnR hH~ hPf•n ~o tnkC'n from H~ orig1nnl fnrn1 
an<i rP~l1nn"<1 ~n that tt~ Pnt1re purpnsp, now 
1!! thP pro,lnctlon of munitions nn<l rriuipm .. nt 
to hP h11r1Pr1 a,:!'~1n~t th,~ CTf'rnrnn Jtn(I-~. 

'!'he fti::htlnc llnf's nt tlw front nre the rul
mlnatlni: point of the national effort and the 
nntfonnl effort must nil co-orrllnatP with the 
need~ of the front. The nation has become a 

fighting machine of which the front ls the 
cutting edge and back of which every part 
mu,a harmonize with every other part. Direct 
observation through Britain and France brlngs 
these facts into strong relief. Every useful 
citizen Is a part of the fighting machinery of 
the nation and there ls little room and small 
excuse for the person who Is not useful in 
some capacity. 

In connection with war preparations It may 
be Interesting to know that the army is con
cerning Itself with food production for Its own 
uses. At Versailles we were shown a tract of 
1,500 acres being cultivated scientifically by 
French and American soldiers, temporarily un
fit for the front. Here, under Intensive culti
vation seedling plants are sent to· the front 
where the fighting troops till their own gar
dens just behind the lines. It should be said 
here also that general cultivation In both 
!•'ranee and Britain ts going forward this year 
on an Increased scale. Both of these countries 
bear the marks of minute and careful atten• 
lion. Even around the reserve trenches In 
France wheat Is growing, though the effort 
here will be lost If further retiring movements 
are compelled. 

The scale of war preparations u we saw 
them Indicate no fixed stopping point, but a 
determination to plan for any eventuality 
and never to count the war won or the ground 
safe until the fact of victory Itself haa been 
achieved. 

Attitude of the Public. 
In war today the morale of the people con

stl tutes one of the vital lines of defense. Un
l<'ss that holds everything else ls weakened. 
if not lost. The Mission, therefore, gave espe
cial attention to the state of mind among the 
people at all times. 

That there is a certain weariness among the 
people of Vrnnce and Britain Is evident even 
to the ca1<ual observer. The burdens of nearly 
four years of terrific war have fallen upon 
their shoulders. '!'he drainage of man-power 
has heen such as to leave at home few but the 
al!ed, the unfit and the very young. Where 
men formerly preponderated In Industry, 
women now preponderate. There are Innumer
able hardships to Irritate nerves already 
frei~htPd with tragedy and sorrow. 

Flut despite the burden. the will to win re
mains unshaken. The deep meaning of the 
war Is graven Into the hearts of the people 
In all walks of life, and there Is an unmistak
able and profound conviction that, to quote 
an Amel'icun, "the only way out of this war 
h; through it." 

There is, It must be said, a paclflst minority 
that would yield to Pr·usslanlsm upon any 
pretext or none. Among the fanatics of this 
minority there are all shades of pacifist and 
enemy opinion. And the minority ls noisy. 
However, the minority Is too small to affect 
the national pu1·pose In either nation. The 
fair and correct statement Is that the morale 
of the people In Frnnr.e and Britain la fully 
that In tliese countries Germany's greatest an
that In thtse countries Germany's greatest an
tagonist is the determination of free people 
to rem a In free. 

Beneath the care and wearlne88 that Is all 
hut hidden there is a serenity that betokens 
C'onntlence. It Is a calm confidence. It le a 
splendid contldence. It Is unshakable confi
dence. 1t Is found In home and factory. It 
survives air rni,ls nnd long range lateral bom
bardments. EvPn those who live and toll with· 
In s011nd and range of the guns In France go 
about thdr work wlth the manner of those 
who lwlleve thcm~f'h'<'" Immune from danger, 
or with utter Indifference. 

Your mission arrived In England while the 
force of the German spring offensive was at 
ltR h<'i~ht. During that time we also visited 
8cotlanrl, nn,1 even during the visit to France 
there wa" uncertainty as to what the ultimate 
limits of the Teutonic thrust might be. There 
haYe been frw such anxious moments In the 
histor;' or nations. yet there was an almost 
ln<>XPll<'ahlr freerlom from anything that 
would ln,llcatP n 11111<'kl'ned publlc nnxletv. 
Tlwre WP/'i>•no ~uch ~howers of newspapers in 

-O~e;-~tr,1,>,l!\,s -,1\:.Sv ~ ('he seen In an American 
~city. no s,Ir-gfhi;-c ds around bulletin boards. 
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There was an interest In the titanic struggle, 
but It was a quiet Interest In which people 
aought the news quietly and went their way 
quietly after having got It. 

Your mission Is convinced of the soundness 
of the public will and the public understand
ing, both In Britain and 1-·rance, and this con
viction Is based upon Innumerable personal 
conversations, upon observation In great pub
lic gatherings and upon the expres,ilons of a 
wide variety of people In every station and 
region ot the territory covered. 

Throughout this period of greatest stress 
the people remained calm, their only manifes
tations being those of a grim and unyielding 
determination. 

Attitude of Soldiers. 
The men of the armies appear to feel that 

the war ls their Job, and they go about their 
work as something not to be left until it Is 
finished. We have observed and talked freely 
with soldiers of j!Very variety, from fresh 
young American soldiers to French and Brit
ish veterans in service since the early days 
of the war. 

The spirit of the fighting men In France 
' was lllu,itrated forcibly by a brigade of French 

troops which we saw marching to take Its 
place in the line In Flanders, where the fight
Ing was most severe. This brigade marched 
as If on parade, with colors flying and the 
brisk music of a bugle band cheering them 
on. We came upon this brigade some five 
miles from the fighting front. The soldiers 
were In heavy marching order and presented 
a spectacular array, swinging along under a 
glittering, menacing array or fixed bayonets. 

There is a dogged grimness of fact about 
the soldiers In France. Uµon the feature,i of 
British and French there are the set lines 
that come of long and llrm resolve, resolve 
Inflexible as long as life remains. Such men 
as we have seen may be i-laln, but they can 
never be crushed Into defeat. 

With the American soldier there Is not the 
pronounced setting of the face that only time 
and struggle can produce. ,v1th' them there 
le, however, a calm confidence, without rancor 
and without hate thus far. So far as appear
ances are concerned, the American soldiers 
might be sanitary engineer!! In France to rid 
the country of a pestilence, thoroughly ca
pable of doing what they came to do and ·show
ing themselves to he capahle. It Is a splendid 
spirit, Inspiring and satisfying. 

Among the British and French soldiers we 
have seen men who, though wounded time and 
time again, have returnee! each time to "hPlp 
finish the job." One famou,i British aviator 
continues to fly, though he has lost a leg In 
combat. A lad who enlisted at the outbreak 
of war served some months at thP front, wns 
Invalided home. recovered and enlisted with 
the air service, where he served two years be
fore being shot down from a llf'lght of 2,000 
feet, after which he enll'ltNI In the navy. 
There are countless men In the allied armlPS 
Who, though entitled to he "tlckPted" home, 
refuse to quit the llelrl upon which the fR te 
of democracy mu~t be dPcirlPd. They serve 
to Illustrate the spirit of tile allle,I tlg-hting
force as a whnlP. It ls the ~ame spirit that 
stopped the lnva,lers at the Marne. anrl that 
Wlll 1n the end drive them back -into Germany 
In defeat. 

The soldiers of th" alll<>d armie" have writ
ten the story of thPlr own heroic d~termlna
tlon, an<i It l.s not poss! hle to ad<! any word 
that will emphasize tile splendor of their 
achievement. Every mal':nifi<·•·nt quality that 
has gone Into the building- nf the war'" history 
Is there In France an,1 Flnndrrn torlay. The 
heroe,i of Liege nnd Lo11,·aln anrl Rheims and 
Verdun live again from rla~· to dn~·. In the 
Persons of other men. fighting on and rearly 
to fight on unttl victory Is achieved. 

It does the,;e valiant ,soldiers no 1nj11stlc-e 
to say that tlwlr spirits are huo~•Pd. their en
thusiasms helg-htenerl and the1r eves quickened 
by the swlftlv growing Amertc,ui. army. Anrl 
the ~ood fellowship with which the British 
and French greet, mingle with an,1 fil':ht with 
the American newcomer c-ompletes the forg
ing of the honds of all la nee In the sacred 

cause for which civilization's millions are con-
tending. • 

Attitude of, Workers. 
Much of the material that wlll indicate the 

attitude of the workers of France and Great 
Britain toward the war will be found In other 
sections of this report. It will doubtless be 
gathered that It ls impossible to take the 
statements of leaders unquestioned, when 
dealing with the attitude of the mass of 
working people. 

Your mission was given exceptional oppor
tunities to observe the attitude of both or
ganized and unorganized labor. All of the 
chief industrial centers of England and Scot
land were visited. In nearly all these meet
ings were held. Some of these meetings were 
pu bile, while others were open only to .trade 
unionists. 

Our careful and extended observation leads 
us to report that the working people In the 
mass have not been Infected with pacifist 
virus, and that there Is among them no wish 
to falter In the course that must be run to 
win the war. It seems fair to say that or
ganic contact with the productive forces of 
national life makes for a clear and eteAdy 
brain and a vision unclourled by hallucination 
or sophistry, This Is the thought brought out 
by observation of the working people with 
whom we came In contact. 

The cost of living has arlRen amazingly In 
hoth France and Britain, causing a most acute 
burden to rest upon the working pl'ople. How
ever, whlel there Is a general understanding of 
the necessity for maintaining proper stand
ards. and while much pf!'ort Is given to that 
activity, there 1,. thorough appreciation that 
American labor Is right In declaring that the 
war must be won or nil free !'!fort will be 
denied the opportunity to function. 

It would he lmpos!<lhle to pass from this 
!luhjPct without paying trlhute to the splendid 
"fllrit of the women of Britain and Franc-e 
who have nohly borne the tremendrn,,. share 
of war's burden which has b1cen thrust upon 
thPm b}• the draining of ma:1-pnwer for the 
fighting llrles. It Is a spirit of which the citi
zenry of these nations will he Proud for all 
time. and a spirit which harmonize" with the 
whole llber and purpose of these two brave 
countries. 

Food Conditions. 
Shortage of food In France and the British 

Isles Impressed us as being a matter of prime 
interest to American... Rationing Is unlver,.al. 
and our own rations accorded strlctlv with 
those governing residents. so that In our own 
experience we found the truth about food con
ditions. 

In both countries the cl viii an population 
willingly "acritlces the food of normal times 
In or<ler that the men at the front mnv be 
flllPPlle1I amply. With the Introduction of ra
tioning throughout Englanrl .. (J11e11es" ( that 1,., 
long- lines of waiting people) w .. re parctlrnllv 
ahollsht>d and since these were the chief cau"e 
of complaint there now Is practicaly no dis
satisfaction expr("H~f'<l. 

The French ,;a~•. "C' est la gu.,.rre"-lt Is the 
·wnt"-nncl that an~wer~ all <'!llP~tinn~ and nll 
complnlnts. ThP En!!'ll"h ,my, "\\'hat are you 
•grou~1ng-' ahout? You're not at the front," 
an,1 thn t an~w,.rs evrrYthlng. 

~11eh food rf'strlctlon" ns nrp now known In 
Amf!rlra arP minor and trlf11nc:- In compnrlsnn 
with those of ,~ranee and Rrlta In. Ther,:, the 
ln,lfvldunl who c,rn ~e<·ure hutter at one meal a 
da~• f,i fortunate. Man~· famllle~ sPe no butter 
for day~ :1.t a tlmP and fre 11uently cannot even 
get a 1narunrfnp ~uh~t1t11tP, 

In F.n!!'lan<l th!' sugar al!o,,·ancp I!< six ouncP" 
Pn person PH WPPk. It has h<'rome a habit 
"·Ith thou!lanrl" to rarr~• with th<•m ~nr<'harlne 
of saline tal>lets for use as s11hstft11tes for 
,.ugar. 

!'-lWf'Pt" and confe<'tion" are !'ltlful lm!ta
lfons of former luxuries. where they have not 
dlsanp<'are,1 altoe-ethPr. 

'T'hP mPRt rntlon f,. so m<>nc:-Pr tlrnt In manv 
fnmlllPs till' fattier ents no m.f'at whntPVPr In 
or,ln that the rh1J1rl'.'n tra~· l\rry,e•; fOrr,ethlng 
appronching a normal allowance." · · ' · 
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WAR LABOR BOARD PRINCIPLES A 
SUCCESS. 

"The Presidential Doctrine of Labor" is 
the subject of an article contributed by 
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the National 
\Var Labor Board, to the August number 
of the Forum. 

"A great deal that is said concerning the 
mysterious influence of the National War 
Board of Labor is misleading, although 
true as to the chief impression that the 
Board is making a success of its principles," 
says Mr. Walsh. "There is nothing mys
terious about it~ operations excepting what 
it has shown in its" recommendations, which 
in themselves reveal the mysterious change 
of heart that has come over the relations of 
capital and labor as a result of the awaken
ing impulses of the war. 

"The presidential doctrine which embod
ied the individual duty of alt mm during 
the war, is well understood., If I say that 
it is my opinion that labor understood it 
first, before canital looked into it with fuJI 
perception of its supreme forces, I mean 
that labor is no longer in ignorance of war 
obligations. The \Var Labor Hoard has 
had exceptional advantages of observation. 
The princioles upon which it was directed 
under the President's proclamation, to g-ov
crn relations betwc<'n workers and emnloy
ers have developed to be sound and ada_pt
ahle to the many changing conditions of 
disturbance between them." 

The Milwaukee Street Railway Company 
is spending colossal sums of money in ad
vertising for men and holds out the attrac
tive incentive of 35 cents per hour for mo
tormen and conductors, and cites that there 
are other jobs in the employ of the com
pany that pay good wages. Other state
ments in the company's advertisement read: 
"In this work you will not only serve your 
own interests, hut your country's vital war 
interests as well." "You will find yourseli 
in a friendly, contented atmosphere, among 
intelligent, successful people." The em
ployes of the Milwaukee Street Railway 
Company cannot fail to be less contented 
in working for the management of that 
company than the Belgians are in working 
on war fortifications in the employ of Ger
many. They are compelled to do it. The 
Milwaukee company refuses to permit its 
employes to elect to belong to a labor or
ganization. It is unnecessary to make any 
further allusions to convey the understand
ing that despotism prevails in the employ
ment of that company. Also the company 
can well understand that 35 cents per hour 
for motormen and conductors, at this time, 
is not a wage rate for service in a depend
able employment. Neither does it serve to 
the interest of the employes or to the vital 
war interests of the country. At this time. 
employes, to contribute very much to the 
success of the country, must necessarily 
receive a wage rate in excess of 35 cents 
per hour, particularly when compelled to 
pay the expense oi living in a city the size 
and type of Milwaukee. 

REPORT OF LABOR MISSION. 

(Continued from the July M. and C.) 
In the July M. and C. appeared a sec

tion of the report to the recent American 
Federation of Labor Convention pre
sented by the Labor Mission that had re
turned from Europe after war-time confer
ences with the trade unionists of England 
and France. The visit of the Mission to 
Europe was under appointment of Prtsi
dent Samuel Gompers of the A. F. of L. 
It was headed by President James Wilson 
of the Pattern Makers' International 
Union. Continuing the report from the 
July number, it is as.follows: 
Interviews with Representatives of Allied 

Workers. 
\Vhlle in London and Paris representatives 

of the labor movements of several countries 
met members of our mission for the purpose 
of describing the problems with which they 
were forced to contend, and requesting Infor
mation as to the manner ln which the A. F. 
of L. was deallng with similar questions If 
they arose. They also desired to be more fully 
advised relative to the war aims and policies 
of the American Trade 'Union movement. 
Among those whom we met under these cir
cumstances were representatives of the Rou
manlan, Serbian, Hallan and Greek workers. 
\Ve also had several lengthy interviews with 
the leaders of' the Belgian movement who were 
attending to the Interests of the Belgian work
ers In Britain and France. 
International Federation of Trade Unior,.i. 

During the conferences helt.l In London anu 
Paris with representatives of the laoor movt,
rnent and In private conversations wltn many 
of the leaueu1 in both countries, referenc" 
was made to the many existi11g conuitions 
which could only be auequate1y met througu 
the re-establishing of an el'lective Interna
tional Federation of Labor, In both countries 
It was the unanimous opinion that It should 
be re-established in a neutral country. At 
present there exists an unfortunate uearth ot 
othcial records of th" seve,·al national trade 
union movements and owing to this It has 
been possible for politicians anu the partisan 
and general press to spreau much misinlorma
tion among the workers relative to the atli
tuue of trade union leaders anu official µoli
cles. There it a crying ne"u for a much 
greater interna•.Jonal exchange of traue union 
information, .,xperience and ideas, which can 
onlv be acco,ilµlishcu satisfactorily through a 
cntral International trade union bureau or 
secretary. Such an international center ls abo 
most e,;sential so that greater stability and 
unity of 1n1rpo>-e may be establisheu. ln Great 
Britain anu uµon the European continent there 
exists touay among the workers more or less 
joint Industrial and political 1110,·ements. the 
French workers having the joint committee 
of the Co11feuerntion General du Travail and 
the Socialist !'arty, while the Briti,sh workers 
In their labor party include Soc_ialist groups 
such as the Independent Labor Party, National 
Socialist Party. Brith;h Socialist !'arty and 
the Fabian Society. \\"hil,, these Socialist 
groups work with the trade unin1.1;s politically 
they maintain their separate allliiatiun with 
the International Socialist orga11i.,;a.tion. Our 
J•~11ropean tra<le union brothers are the ht"~t 
ju<il{es of what til(•ir pollti<'al a<"livities slintth! 
bp an<l what afliliations. political or otlit•rwi:--t."', 
which this ,,;houlu include, but the existing
con,lition tends neverthelesH to ernplia:-:izC' the 
urgent necessity for a pun•ly internatinn;tl 
trade union federation at which tilt! irnli1:-:trial 
probh•n1s can be given an1ple <'onsidl•ration 
entirely apart ,rom any political rnove1111:nt:-; 
or con!-:hlerations. It is unsafe and unHolltHl 
to passively contemplate ,tl1e lnllu<;;,cps ex
•"'rtf'fl upon thP tracle ,niio,fl TUQ\H•--Jnt>~H:,in the 
,sn•at lndu stria! riatiot1,;::oit,fl\ei',w's,(,l<f,:.hy po
litical leaders, however sincere th'eY may be, 
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whose viewpoint and experience are those of 
the theorist and politician. The policies and 
programs ot the workers must be formulated 
by the workers themselves, acting throug11 
their industrial organizatlooa, If their best 
interests are to be conserved. 

Public .t.'J.eetlngs. · 
It would be impossible to calculate the num

ber of persons reached directly by memoers 
or our mission through public address and 
through Interviews in the press, but an idea 
of our activities in addressing public meetlngl! 
may be gained from perusal of the list of 
cities in which public addresses were made. 

ln London a number of public meetings 
were addressed. In several other cities two 
or more meetings were held. Following ls a 
complete list of cities In which public ad
dresses were made: 

London and 11uburban district, Manchester, 
Norwich, York, Deptford Leeds, Sheffield Port 
Sunlight. Birmingham, Brighton, New Castle, 
Gretna Green. North Hampton, Sunderland, 
Salford, Stockport, Nottingham, Edinburgh. 
Glasgow and numerous shipyards on the Clyde, 
Ayr, where the Scottish Trade Union Congre,n, 
was In session, Dundee, Swansen, Carditr, 
Southampton, Greenwich. Versailles and Paris. 

In nearly all of these cities. in addition to 
the public meetings, there were banquets and 
reoeptions given In our honor by the municipal 
authorities. 

War Preparations. 
War preparations In Britain, where we had 

opportunity to observe most fully. continue at 
a rate that Insures an ever growing sui,ply of 
the munitions ot war. 

During a conference with Winston Churchill, 
minister ot munitions, we were told that 2,-
600,000 men and women are now engaged in 
war production, working directly under the 
direction of the Ministry of Munitions. Sig
nificant of Britain's man-power conditions was 
his statement that nine-tenths of all British 
shells are made by wornen. Significant of the 
state of labor conditions was his statement 
that since the war began there has been less 
than one day In one thousand per worker lost 
by strikes. 

Throughout Britain new munitions plants 
are being erected. On one day we observed 
two new plants under construction. each cov
ering several acres. France also Is busily en
gaged In lnc,rea1dng war materials production, 
but our opportunity for observation there was 
more limited, due to the shortage ot time. 

Production of non-essentials has practically 
ceased In both countries. In Britain stocks of 
luxuries nre almost exhausted and It Is lm
po!1slble to buy many of the comforts and 
trlll<'s of peace times. 

Mills and factories that made thPise things 
In peace times have been converted to the 
making ot war munitions. Plants that made 
textiles are either making army uniform cloth 
or have been converted to factories tor the 
prodnctlon of shelh•. Conver,.ion oC factories 
to war purposes has he"n general. 

It was our valued privilege to vf,.lt In both 
France and Britain many o-f the great planta 
In which munitions are marle. ~('arcelv an 
article of war Is m'1de, the mannfacture of 
which we were unahle to SPe. "·e Raw thfl 
mnnurac-ture of tanks In both France and 
T1rltaln and werP pPrmltted to ride In them. 
"'i- I'll\\" airplanes manufactured and were per
mlttPcl to learn many details concprnfng new 
('nn,.tructlon. '.Ve saw the manufact1ire of 
hPR\'Y orclnanre an<l of !1hPll!1. We saw the 
man11fact11rP of high exploislves anrl of g,t,a 
ma,.kR. And we saw the!<e proces,.es on a srale 
so vaRt In hnth countries as to eclipse ,my 
prevlo11!1 pkt11rp rfrawn hv the Imagination. 
Jt Is for military authorities to dwt'll upon 
thP ,algnlflcance of these great projpc,ts of I\ 
military nature. hut It mny bl' Raid here that 
thP entire lnrlu,.trlal fnhrlc of thP"P two na
tions hA!I hPPn "o takf'n from It!! original fnrm 
ancl r<'!<hnnNl so that Its Pntlre purpoRe now 
Is th<' prn,1,1rtfon of munltlnn!I anrf eriulpment 
to hf> hnr!Pd a1rnln!'t the Gl'rmnn line,;, 

'l'hP fighting linPS at thP front Rre thP rnl
mlnntlng point of the nRtfnnal l'frort ancl the 
natlnnnl l't!'nrt m11~t nil co-orrflnatP. with the 
needs of the front. The nation haa become a 

fighting machine of which the front I■ the 
cutting edge and· back of which every part 
must harmonize with every other part. Direct 
observation through Britain and France brings 
these tacts Into strong relief. Every useful 
citizen Is a part of the fighting machinery oC 
the nation and there is little room and small 
excuse for the person who ls not useful In 
some capacity. 

In connection with war preparations It may 
be Interesting to know that the army Is con
cerning Itself with food production for Its own 
uses. At Versailles we were shown a tract of 
1,600 acres being cultivated scientifically by 
French and American soldiers, temporarily un
flt for the front. Here, under Intensive culti• 
vatlon seedling plants are sent to· the front 
where the fighting troops till their own gar
dens just behind the lines. It should be said 
here also that genei-al cultivation In both 
I"rance and Bi-ltaln ls going forward this year 
on an Increased scale. Both of these countries 
bear the marks of minute and careful atten
tion. Even around the reserve trenches In 
Fi-ance wheat ls growing, though the etrort 
here will be lost lf further retiring movements 
are compelled. 

The scale of war preparations as we saw 
them Indicate no fixed stopping point, but a 
determination to plan for any eventuality 
and never to count the war won or the ground 
safe until the fact of victory Itself has been 
achieved. 

Attitude of the Public. 
In war today the morale of the people con-

11tltutes one of the vital lines or defense. Un
less that holds everything else ls weakened, 
If not lost. The J\llsslon, therefore, gave espe
cial attention to the state of mind among the 
people at all times. 

That there is a certain weariness among the 
people of !<'ranee and Britain Is evident even 
to the casual observer. The burdens of nearly 
four years of terrific war have fallen upon 
their shoulders. 'fhe drainage of man-power 
has been such as to leave at home few but the 
agerf, the unfit and the very young. Where 
men formerly N·cponderated ln Industry, 
women now preponderate. There are lnnumer• 
able hardships to irritate nerves already 
freighted with tragedy and sorrow. 

But despite the burden. the will to win re
mains unshaken. The deep meaning of the 
war ls graven Into the hearts of the people 
In all walks of life, and there ls an unml■tak
able and profound conviction that, to quote 
an American, "the only way out of this war 
ls through It." 

There Is. It must be said, a pacifist minority 
that would yield to Pr-usslanlsm upon any 
pretext or none. Among the fanatics ot this 
minority there are all shades of paclftst and 
enemy opinion. And the minority ls noisy, 
However, the minority Is too small to affect 
the national purpose In either nation. The 
fair and correct statement Is that the morale 
of the people In France and Britain la fully 
that In these countries Germany's greatest an
that In thtse countries Germany's greatest an
tagonist Is the determination ot free people 
to rem a In free. 

Beneath the care and wearlne1111 that Is all 
hut hidden there Is a serenity that betokens 
confidence. It Is a calm confidence. It Is a 
splendid confi<lence. It Is unshatcable conft
dence. It is found In home and factory. It 
survives air raids and Jong range lateral bom
bardments. Even tho"e who live and toll with
In sound anrf range of the guns In France go 
ahout their worl< with the manner of those 
who believe themselves Immune from danger, 
or with utter Indifference. 

Your mission arrived In England while the 
force of the German spring on·enslve waR at 
Its helg-ht. During that tlrne we also visited 
8cotlancl, ancl even ('luring the visit to France 
there was uncertalntv as to what the ultimate 
limits of the Teutonic thrust might be. There 
haye been few such nnxlous moments In the 
hl,stnry of nations, yet there was an almost 
inPxpllcahle freedom from anything that 
would Indicate a qukkened public anxleo·. 
There were no 1mch showerif new~,ers in 
the i,treets ns WOiY1ldt·~ ;W (n)ui'ii( erl<'an 
city, no surging crow\!fs ai'oun oulfl!l oard■. 
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There was an Interest In the titanic struggle, 
but It was a. quiet Interest In which people 
sought the news quietly and went their way 
quietly a.fter ha. vlng got It. 

Your mission Is convinced of the soundness 
of the public will and the public understa.nd
lng, both in Brita.In and !<'ranee, and this con
viction is based upon innumerable personal 
conversations, upon observation in great pub
lic gatherings and upon the expres,iions of a 
wide variety of people In every sta.tlon and 
region of the territory covered. 

Throughout this period of greatest stress 
the people remained calm, their only manifes
tations being those of a grim and unyielding 
determination. 

Attitude of Soldiers. 
The men of the armies appear to feel that 

the war is their Job, and they go about their 
work as something not to be left until 1t ts 
finished. We have observed and talked freely 
with soldiers of jlVery variety, from fresh 
young American soldiers to French and Brit
ish veterans In service since the ea.rly days 
of the war. 

The spirit of the fighting men In France 
was Illustrated forcibly by a brigade of French 
troops which we saw marching to take Its 
place In the line In Flanders, where the fight
Ing was most severe. '!'his brigade marched 
as If on parade, with colors flying and the 
brisk music of a bugle band cheering them 
on. We came upon this brigade some five 
miles from tbs fighting front. The soldiers 
were in heavy marching order and presented 
a spectacular array, swinging along under a 
glittering, menacing array of fixed bayonets. 

There Is a dogged grimness of fact about 
the soldiers In France. Upon the features of 
British and French there are the set lines 
that come of Jong and firm resolve, resolve 
Inflexible as long as life remains. Such men 
as we have seen may be ,;lain, but they can 
never be crushed Into defeat. 

With the American soldier there Is not the 
pronounced setting of the face that only time 
and struggle can produce. ,vlth' them there 
Is, however, a calm confidence, without rancor 
and without hate thus far. So far as appear
ances are concerned, the American soldiers 
might be sanitary engineers In France to rid 
the country of a pestilence. thoroughly ca
pable of doing what they came to do and ·show
ing themselves to be capable. It Is a splendid 
spirit, Inspiring and satisfying. 

Among the British and French soldiers we 
have seen men who, though wounded time and 
time again, have returne,i each time to "help 
finish the job." One famous British aviator 
continues to fly, though he has lost a leg In 
combat. A lad who enlisted at the outbreak 
of war served some months at the front, was 
Invalided home, recovered and enlisted with 
the air service, where he served two years be
fore being shot down from a height of 2,000 
feet, after which he enll'lted In the navy. 
There are countJe,ss men in the allied armies 
who, though entitled to be "tleketed" home, 
refuse to quit the field upon which the fate 
of democracy must he declrled. They serve 
to Illustrate the spirit of the allie<l flg-htlng
force as a whole. It Is the same spirit that 
stopped the lnvadPrs at the Marne. and that 
will In the end drive them back -into Germany 
In defeat. 

The soldiers of the alli<>rl armlPS have writ
ten the story of their own heroic d~termlna
tlon, and It Is not po~~ihle to arlrl any word 
that will empha~lze the splendor of tlwir 
achievement. Every mag-nlficPnt nu,al!ty that 
has gone Into the building of the war's history 
ls there In France an<l Fland<>rs torlay. The 
heroes of Lleg-e and Lo11vain an<'l Tiheims an<'l 
Verdun live r,galn from day to rlay, In the 
persons of other men. fight!ni:; on an<! rearly 
to fight on until victory Is achiever!. 

It does these valiant solrliern no lnlustke 
to say that th<'lr Rplrits; are hllOYNl. their <'n
thuslasms helghten<><l nnrl their eves; <Jllick<'n<'rl 
by the swlftlv growing ArnPrlcnn arnw. ,\nrl 
the i;ood fellows:hip with which the ·Brltl~h 
and French greet, mingle with anrl fig-ht with 
the American newcom<'r <'ompletes the forg
ing of the honds of alliance In the sacrerl 

ca.use for which civilization's millions are con-
tending. • 

Attitude of.Workers. 
Much of the material that will Indicate the 

attitude of the workers of France and Great 
Britain toward the war wlll be found In other 
sections Of this report. It will doubtless be 
gathered that It Is Impossible to take the 
statements of leaders unquestioned, when 
dealing with the attitude of the mass of 
working people. 

Your mission was given exceptional oppor
tunities to observe the attitude of both or
ganized and unorganized labor. All of the 
chief industrial centers of England and Scot
land were visited. In nearly all these meet
ings were held. Some of these meetings were 
public, while oth-ers were open only to .trade 
unionists. 

Our ca.reful and extended observation leads 
us to report that the working people In the 
mass have not been Infected with pacifist 
virus, and that there Is among them no wish 
to falter In the course that must be run to 
win the war. It seems fair to say that or
ganic contact with the productive forces of 
national life makes for a clear and steady 
brain and a vision unclourled bv hallucination 
or sophistry. This Is the thought brought out 
hy observation of the working people with 
whom we came In contact. 

The cost of living has arl!•en amazlnglv In 
both France and Britain, causing a most acute 
burden to rest upon the working people. How• 
ever, whlel there Is a general understanding of 
the necessity for maintaining proper stand
ards. and while much effort Is given to that 
activity, there Is thorough appreciation that 
American labor ts right In declaring that the 
war must be won or all free effort wl\l be 
denied the opportunity to function. 

Tt would he lmposslhle to pa"" from this 
1mhject without paying tribute to the splendid 
spirit of the women of Britain and France 
who have nobly borne the tremenrlous share 
of war's burden which has b<>en thrust upon 
them by the draining of ma:i-power for the 
fighting JIJ'\es. It Is a spirit of which the citi
zenry of these nations wlll be proud for all 
time. and a spirit which harmonlzeA with the 
whole fiber and purpose of these two brave 
countries. 

Food Conditions. 
Shortage of food In France and the British 

Isles 1)11pressed us as being a matter of prime 
Interest to Americans. Rationing Is universal 
and our own rations accorded strictly with 
those governing residents, so that In our own 
experience we found the truth about food con
ditions. 

Tn both countries the clvlltan population 
willingly sacrifices the food of normal times 
In orrler that the men at the front mav be 
1mpplled amply. With the Introduction of ra
tioning throughout England .. nueues" ( thnt 1,., 
long lines of waiting people) were pnrctkallv 
abolished and since these were the chief ca11Re 
of c-omplalnt there now Is practtcaly no dis
satisfaction expresRed. 

The French Hay, "C' est la guerre"-lt Is the 
wa.--and that an,.,werR nil <1uestions nnd nil 
complaints. Thf' English sa,· "\\'hat are vou 
'gro11,.lng' ahout? You're not at the front," 
an,1 that an8Wf>rA everything, 

Ruch food restriction,; ,.,,. nrP now known In 
America are minor and trifling In cornpnrl,.,on 
with tho><e of Frnnce anrl Rrltaln. ThPre the 
tn,1tvtd11al who can ~P<"Ure hutt~r at onf- n1Ntl n 
rlay 1" fortunate. Mnny faml!IP" ,.,,,.. no hutter 
for rla~·~ :1.t a time and frequently cannot even 
get a marg-nrine Rllhf:tltufl·. 

In England the R11g-ar ntlowanrp iR ~tx Olln~Ps 
ppr pf'r~nn p.pr WPf>k, It ha~ ht>con1e a hahit 
with thousancls to earn· with th,-m "arrhnrlne 
of "nllne taLlets for use as suhRtltutes for 
RU.[!llr. 

:C:w,,etR an<'l confertlons nre pitiful lmltn
tlnn~ of forrn~r luxuries, ·where they have not 
disanpearP<l altogether. 

ThP mel'l.l_ rntlon ~s "o mpngPr thnt In mnnv 
Jnml]le~ the ,f11-Jl111<c, ~~-ts no m,-.nt whatever In 
'o't,<li""f'J,t))h"\,..U,e'·,,,1'1)'I)<O<>n mav have !'omethlng 
approaching A. normal allowance. 
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In England the bread ration la two ounces 
p.11r meal. '.l'he bread ls coarse and dark. In 
Parle It la the custom for guests to unob
trusively leave thetr bread coupons on the 
table In order that the host may not be com
pelled to pay !or the entertainment by going 
without bread one meal for each guest enter
tained. 

At the time of our visit In France there 
was no meat restrictions, due to peculiar local 
conditions, but since that time three meatless 
days per week have been Imposed. 

In both countries flsh and eggs are used as 
substitutes tor meat. This results In an end
less repetition of these two articles on every 
table until the wonder Is that complaint is 
not universal. 

However, complaint Is notable for tta · ab
sence. It Is a part of the price of freedom and 
Is accepted ungrudglngly as such. 

We cannot but feel It our duty to say that 
It should be considered a privilege by every 
American to help conserve our own food sup
ply In order that the surplus for our brave 
allies should be as generous as possible. Com
pare<! with theirs, our supply Is abundant. 
Vl'e ha,·e not begun even to suspect the mean
Ing of food shortage as tt Is known In France 
and Britain. 

(To Be Continued.) 

TO DAD. 

By Corporal Edward P. Dawson, Company 
C, Fourth Regiment, Engineers. 

They think of us sol<llers as her•les. 
And prah•e our names up to the skies· 

They've tears for the one who Is wounded, 
And prn.yers for the one who dies; 

They write Rongs of our pals and our sweet
hearts, 

And mothers so brave and 1<0 1<ad, 
But nnme a great "lngt'r or poet 

Who's mentioned a word about Dnd! 

Poor Dad. with his check hook and troubles-
He ba,m't a look-In at a 11; 

It'i, mothf'r an,1 pal and "weeth .. art. 
Anil ~amm)· who answf'red the call: 

But Dari must be thinking and working 
In a store or a mine or a mill. 

To get the old ro1111d Iron ilollars 
To pay the big family bill. 

He huys the new hon/I" hy the ilozen. 
Thong-h his ,shop,. nre rnn down at th<> heel, 

An<! his ov<>rcont·,. old anli Jookss ,shnhhy, 
Bnt yon nP, .. f')r hear nld flnrldv 8'lt1eal. 

H<> dop,in't writ,. nrnrh of n kiter 
To hl,i hov who 1,. going to F'rnn<'e, 

Rut sp,ncl~ him n f'ri~p fivP or tf,n ~pot 
~Yhf'nP,•f-r he ha~ a gon,1 rhance: 

And PVPning-s. wl,,.n rPadlng- his paper. 
A-smoking- his r,IJ>P or cli::nr. 

He thlnl<1< nf his hnv <'lad In l<hnkl-
Sa~•B: "T hope It ,,. well whne you Are." 

l\"ow. T think .In.st n Jot of mv mothn. 
~hf''~ written Pnch ri:n· J'y11 hPr-n g-nne. 

And n1y pals an1l n1y friPnds and 1ny s,veet
hPnrt 

HnvP nll helpNl to rhPPr me nloni::: 
But m~· Tln,l Is as i::oo•l nn<1 a, human. 

And i:i:om••tfmt---~ T e,•rtalnlv fePl 
Thnt n" fln,1 hnR to pny, nn,f work f>Yery (1ay, 

T rlnn't think hP g--Pt!'-t n q'lnrtrP iiP:11. 
-From fhfl' TIP~nrd of Prlnt1>r~' ~nn~ 1n the 

nrr•at ,,·:-ir. f"nrnpll<'<l hv f)nyfrl .T. Tioh,...rt~. 
nnil printj.:d ?iy thP Gove-rnn1Pnt Printing 
OfllrP. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BALL GAME. 

By One on the Firing Linc in France. 
Bro. JnhTJ J. Lnty of Dlvl~ion 241. Llneoln 

~tR.tlon. 't\·r1tP~ thP Lf'nr1Pr officP-: "T am <'n
<'ln~inl.!" n pn .. n1 thnt waci: ~,·nt to mP h,· niv 
snn. ('nrr,ornl lhrnl,1 J. T.Prtv. of Co. ::If. D~nd 
Tnf .. frnm ~nn1f'\\'hPrP fn l'r:tn<"f>. I thnu~ht 
It "'""1<1 h<> WPJI to p11hll~h It." 

The Hun had not beeri challenged nor 11ched
uled to appear, 

But the game begun tour yea1·s ago on the 
Belgian frontier; 

The allied team was crippled, but it had no 
time to stall, 

For the voice of domination had srlmly cried, 
"Play ball!" 

In the early Innings of the game the Germans 
took the lead, 

Their forty years of practice had developed · 
loi,-- of speed; 

The allies· southpaw, Belgium, waa pitching 
clever ball, 

But the captain and his comrades considered 
him too small .. 

So In order not to lose the game or take an 
awful chance, 

They shifted him to second and substituted 
France. 

The Germans thought the tlme was ripe to 
carry out their mission, 

And win thA game In the early Innings on 
Franc.,•s poor condition. 

Old Boche came up, toed the plate and tripled 
atter Arras, , 

He thought he could stretch It and slide right 
Into Paris. 

But the ball was neatly handled by the field
ers from the farm, 

And JofTr., tagged him out at the battle of the 
Mllrne. 

The lucky seventh rolled around, the allies 
came to bat. 

Old Kaiser Bill wns pitching and his arm 
was sore at that; 

Canada singled over Vlmy Ridge, the game 
wa~ worth the price, 

When E,llth Cavell walked to the plate and 
laid down a sacrifice. 

Price List of Association SupplieL 
Official Seal ...............•.......• . $3.SO 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 .................... _ .. _.... .50 
Rituals. each ..................... , . • • .25 
\Vithdrawal cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Traveling cards. each . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .OS 
Division financial hook, 100 pages I.SO 
Division financial hook, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial hook, :mo pages 3.50 
Division financial hook, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial hook, 500 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages 6.00 
Duplicate report books. each ......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ...... · .........••......••... 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each ...................... , . . . • . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order hook on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurc-r's recPipt hook . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Associati0n badges. rolled g-old, each.. .50 
A simriation hadg-,•s. solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Association huttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons. rollt'd J;?"old, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Emhlem rnff huttons. per pair ......... 1.00 
Emhkm tie cbsps. each.............. .50 
:\ssociation charms. each ............. 1 no 
A, ssociati0n lockets. <'ach . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.SO 
Cuts of ot1i,ial seal for use on printed 

mattl'r. plain. each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Cuts of official seal. with flag design .. 1.00 

A II orders must be accompanied with ex
press. pnstnffice money ordt'rs or draft. No 
personal checks accepted,: ·Other:whe sup
r>li<>• wdl not hf" l<;,t':Wari<l'f''rl ·•" ,..., .• , 



Old Italy came through with a wallop which 
caueed an awful thud, 

But hls splkaa got caught ln German intrigue 
and he slipped short In the mud, 

The next one was a beauty (knee high and 
close to the shanks), 

And a clean drive for a double was made by 
the British tanks. 

This splendid ally rally had ftlled the Huns 
with doubt, 

But with two men on and no one out the Rus-
sian Bear struck out. . 

Now Hindenburg, who was catching, called 
for the Kaiser's spitter, 

For on the aide line, awlnglng a bat, ta Sammy, 
the club's pinch hitter. 

His eye ls clear, hls spikes are sharp, he ls 
ftlled with the courage of youth, 

Democracy gleams from hls clear eyes and 
hls bat bears the trade-mark of truth. 

Now this la as far as the game has advanced, 
so I can tell you no more, 

But the alllea win wlll be published ln the 
ftnal complete box score. 

-The Union Leader. 

J. L. LYNCH 
MBMBBR DIV. 241 

MANUFACTURER 011' 

Uniform Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
s2s··w. MADISON ST •• 4th Floor 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
UnilorlJI• 

.--Co•n•lld•e•a•ti•ou••-~ -

Conducton' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles. union made, 
expreaaly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are atandard weight and color 
and 

of Guarante.ed 
dependability; the conductors· 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. "All sizes for 
•tout end alim men •• well aa "re1• 
ulan." There'■ theaame anurance 
ofhi1h 

Ql_TALITY 
Now, •• alway■ in the paat; and 
thou1h conditions make it impoeal• 
ble to quote prices, you can depend 
on 1ettin1 absolute uniform satla
faction if you 10 to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothins Hats FUl'Dialainp 

Miclllpn at Shelby.._ 1813 

B7 · · Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa laelp better alaoemalcing conJitioru. 
Yoa r.t better ahoea for tlae money. 
Yoa el11. l'JUI' own Labor Poaition. 
Yoa abolula Clailtl Labor. 

D.11111 l,e ..Wed by Dealer• who .. ,. "Thia aboe •- 114'1 IINr ... 
atamp, 'but I• made ander Uaicna ~ T1ala la ,..__._ .... 
le ...ton -d• unl .. a lt beara tbe UDlaD St.-

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14• IUMME.R STREET, BOSTON, MASI. 

- •• ....... awl.I. BLAINl.a-



WE OFFER Y.OU 
advantages in atrenstb, 8effice and location that cannot be mr
puae,J. 
Every facility for handlin1 both commen:ial and aavinp accounta 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The-Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHF.S: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sts. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and llilwaakee Ave. 
2200 Jeffenon Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruuel1 St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn A.-. 
eo~. <'wratlot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor.Jeffenon Ave. and Bealtea. 
Cor. llack and Baldwin Aftl. 
Cor. lllchlpn and Janctioa A.-. 
Cor. RUMD St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aftl. 
19 Wuhlnstoa Ave. 

._ .. ______ .,:-_-_______________ !: .. ===============:::::J 

I 
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Announcement of Prize Winners 
in Trolley Jim Prize Contest 

So many good slogans were received from Union Traction 
Men all over the country that it was hard to decide on the 
winners. 

Here are the winning slogan■ and the names of the_lmen 
who won them: 

FIRST PRIZE. $10.00 
"Bloch Uniforms are built on honor from weaving ·to wear-

ing ~SCAR H. PARSONS, 39 Eighth St., Prooirknu, R. I. 
l SECOND PRIZE, $5.00 

"These are the day■ of the uniform. If it can't be khaki 
make it a Bloch." · 

JAMES E. MERRILL, 1 II Gr0'/J1 St., Battlt Cruft, Mich. 
THIRD PRIZE, $l.50 

"Nicely will they fit, 
Perfect are they sewn; 

That's why Bloch uniforms 
Are world-wide known." 

HARRY W. KEELER, Conductor 17, Halifax Strut f.1 Euctric 
Railway, Halifax, N. S. 

FOURTH PRIZE, $1.00 
"First in quality, fit and style, 

Everybody'll wear' em after while." 
OSCAR H. PARSONS, 39 Eighth St., Prooirknu, R. I. 

SIXTH PRIZE, $1.00 
"If ;rou wish to look like a real traction man wear a Bloch 

Uniform." 
JOHN A. JAMES, 144 N. Main St., Sp,ingfi,ld, Mau. 

SEVENTH PRIZE, $1.00 
"We do not claim the earth, but we do claim Bloch Uni

forms give wear and satiefaction." 
ROBERT KIMBRO, 217 10th Ar,1. W., Cdtar Rapids, la. 

EIGHTH PRIZE,. $1.00 
"We put the name Bloch in front of traction uniforms to 

•how you where to get the best merits:" 
EDWARD HOCKING, Ptn Argyu, Pa. 

NINTH PRIZE, $1.00 
"To be fit, you should be outfitted in a Bloch Uniform." 
FRANK ARDARY, 736 Ridgt Ar.,t., McKus Roclts, Pa. 
I want to thank every man who sent -in a slogan for this 

contest, and assure the ones who were not fortunate enough 
to win prizes that I appreciate their efforts, and that many of 
the slogans which did not win prizes were deserving of honorable 
mention and we hope to publish their slogans later. 

Following are the names deserving Honorable Mention: 
O. MARTIN, 87, 18th St., !Yhuling, W. Ya. 
H. M. MORRIS, 314 W. 17th St., Huntington, W. Ya. 
PAUL J. RIVARD, 30 Yo11ng Ao,., Thompsonflillt, Conn. 
LESLIE SPEGAL, 151 S. 3rd St., Hamilton, Ohio. 

TROLLEY JIM, 

THE BLOCH COMPANY, 
Uniform Satisfaction, 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Trollygram: "A soft answer turns away wrath." The man 

who holds back never has anything to regret. 
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G. E. B. CHAIRMAN P. J. SHEA, DIV. 
NO. 168. SCRANTON, PA. 

At the recent General Executive Board 
meeting held at Association Headquarters, 
104 E. High Street, Detroit, Mich., G. E. 
B. Member P. J. Shea, who is a member of 
Div. 168, Scranton, Pa., was elected chair
man of that body. The recorded activities 
of International Officers carried in the suc
cessive issues of the Motorman and Con
ductor and including the work of Bro. 
Shea makes it unnecessary to give an ex
tended introduction of the new chairman 
of the General Executive Board. He has 
been more than eighteen years a member 
of the Amalgamated Association and 
served several terms as president of the 
Scranton Local. He first became an In
ternational Officer by being elected to the 
office of Vice-President at the New Orleans 
convention in May, 1907. He was first 
elected to the General Executive Board at 
the Toronto convention held in October, 
]909, and has been successively re-elected 
to the Board at succeeding conventions. 
He is· now serving his fifth term upon the 
Board and his sixth term as an Interna
tional Officer. 

PROCEEDINGS OF SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING OF GENERAL EXECU

TIVE BOARD. 

Meeting Held at Association General Head
quarters, Detroit, Mich., August . 

19-23, 1918. 

The regular semi-annual meeting of the 
General Executive Board of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America was called 
to order at Association Headquarters, 104 
East High street, Detroit, Mich., at IO 
o'clock, Monday, Aug. 19, with G. E. B. 
Chairman James B. Lawson presiding. 
There were present at roll call G. E. B. 
Chairman J. B. Lawson of Div. No. 558, 
Shreveport, La.; G. E. B. members ·Magnus 
Sinclair, Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; P. J. 
Shea, Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.; Wm. F. 
Weich, Div. No. 103, Wheeling. W. Va., 
and R. L. Reeves, Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and International President W. D. Ma
hon, Detroit, Mich.; International Vice
President Wm. B. Fitzgerald, Div. No. 132, 
Troy, N. Y., and International Treasurer 
L. D. Bland, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, Div. 
No. 22, Worcester, Mass., reported present 
at the afternoon session and participated in 
the sessions following. 

The International President reported that 
G. E. B. Members Edw. McMorrow and Al
len H. Burt were detained by Association 
work but would be able to reach thi: board 
meeting later. G. E. B. Member Burt re
ported present at the second day's sessions 
and remaining sessions and Board Member 
McMorrow reported Wednesday mornin~. 
G. E. B. Member J. C Colgan was unable 
to be present at any ol the sessions of the 
board, having become sick previous to the 
convening of the board. 

The first business transacted by the board 
was to direct a telegram to the United 
States Senate and House of Representatives 
protesting the proposed amendment to the 
draft extension law that designed to con
script labor under the pretense of the fight 
or work proposition. The amendment was 
aimed to suppress the right of labor to pro
test by strike or suspension of work. It 
would operate to deny the right to strike. 

International President's Report. 
International President W. D. Mahon 

submitted to the board his semi-annual re
port covering the audit term from Feb. 1 
to July 31, 1918, inclusive, as follows: 

Digitized by Google 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

"Detroit, Mich., Aug. 1, 1918. 
"To the Members of the General Executive 

Board of the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America. 
"Brothers:-In accordance with the laws 

of this Association, I hereby submit the re
ports of my office for the past six (6) 
months, from Feb. 1, 1918, to July 31, 1918. 

Finances. 
"I hereby submit all books and bills, in

cluding the receipts and expenditures for 
the past six (6) months, for inspection and 
audit, and after the proper audit has been 
made and passed upon by you, the same 
wilJ be printed in pamphlet form and for
warded to the Local Divisions, as the Con-
stitution requires. . 

Organizing Work. 
"~urin~ !h.e past six (6}months the fol

lowing D1v1s1ons have been organized and 
chartered in accordance with our laws: 

D!v. No. 789, Gates, N. Y. 
D!v, No. 790, Montreal, Quebec. 
D!v, No. 791, Huntin1rton, W. Vg, 
D!v, No. 792, Arkansas City, Kas. 
D!v, No. 793, Grand Forkes, N. D. 
D,v. No. 794, Wichita, Kas 
Div'. No. 795, Waco, Texas: 
Div. No. 796, Guelph, Ont 
Div, No. 797, Topeka, Ka~. 
D,v. No. 798, 
Djv. No. 799, Sioux City, S. D. 
D,v. No. 800, Eureka, Calif. 
Div. No. 801, Altoona Pa. 
D!v. No. 802, Leaven,;,orth, Kas. 
D!v. No. 803, Albany, N. Y. 
D!"· No. 804, Milwaukee. Wis. 
D!v. No. 805, East St. Louis, Ill. 
D,v. No, 806, Dayton, Ohio. 
Div. No, 807, Omaha, Nebr. 
Div, No. 808, Cairo, Ill. 
D!v. No. 809, Zanesville, Ohio. 
D!v, No. 810, Dayton, Ohio. 
D!v. No. 811, Norristown, Pa. 
D!v. No. 812, Clarksburg, W. Va. 
D!v. No. 813, Fairmont, W. Va. 
D!v, No. 814, New York City. N. Y. 
D,v. No. 815, Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Div. No. 816, Marietta. Ohio. 
D!v· No. 817, Columbus, Ohio. 
Div. No. 818, Oakland. Calif. 
Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J. 
Div. No. 820, West Hoboken, N. J. 
D!v. No. 821, Jersey City, N. J. 
D!v· No. 822, Paterson, N. J. 
D,v. No. 823, Elizabeth, N. J. 
D,v. No. 824, New Brunswick, N. J 
D!v· No. 825, Ed1rcwater, N. J. 
D!v· :-,; o. 826, San Die;;co. Calif. 
D1v. No. 827, Sedalia, Alo. 
Div. No. 828, Cheyenne. \Vyo. 
Div. No. 829. \Vichita, Kas. 
Div. No. 8.l0, Hutchinson Kas 
Div. No. 8.l!, Louisville. Ky. · 
Div. No. 832, ChampaiKn and Urbana, Ill. 
Div. No. 833, Preston, Ont. 

Divisions Disbanded. 
Div. J\;o, 652, Brookfield. ?II ass. 
Div. No. 707, Pine Bluff Ark. 
Div. l\o. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
IJ,v. No. 739, Alexandrinc La 
Div. No. 771, Laurel, Mis~. · 
Div. No. i~O. \Julfport, Miss. 

Divisions Re-Organized. 
J?i.v. No. i46 1 Denv("r, Colo. 
IJ1v. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga (Charter had been 

held ri11ht along.) · 

"Work of International Officers." 
Upon the work of International Officers 

the report of the International President 
covered in detail the work consummated 
during the six months term by the Inter
national officers and others who, under di-

rection of the International Association, 
did organizing and adjustment work in as
sisting various Local Divisions. For the 
most part, the International Officers were 
engaged upon wage agreement work. A 
summary of the report upon this subject, 
as here abbreviated, is as follows: 

During the six months period ending with 
July 31, 1918, International President . W. 
D. Mahon, aside from general supervision 
of the affairs of the Association, made 17 
official visits and ·personally assisted 71 
locals. Before the Federal Labor War 
Board President Mahon convenienced the 
interests of various locals for group pre
sentation in arbitration cases. Much of his 
work was in the conduct of wage adjust
ments and arbitrations. He attended the 
St. Paul convention of the A. F. of L. and 
as a member of the A. F. of L. executive 
council was called into advisement in the 
affairs of the general labor movement at 
the meetings of that body. There were also 
organizing situations to which he was re
quired to give his personal attention. 

During the audit term First Vice-Presi
dent Wm. B. Fitzgerald, aside from assist
ing the· International President in the con
duct of the general affairs of the Associa
tion, made 40 official visits and assisted one 
or more times 28 locals in wage adjustment 
and arbitration work. He also planned and 
assisted in New York city and New Jersey 
organizing .work. 

During the six months audit per'iod Sec
ond Vice-President P. J. O'Brien made 65 
official visits and assisted one or more times 
31 locals. Much of his work was that of 
wage agreement adjustments, grievance aJ.
justments and the -conducting of arbitration 
cases. He also assisted in organizing anti 
instituting Divs. Nos. 801, Altoona, Pa.; 814, 
New York, N. Y.; 819, Newark, N. J.; 820, 
West Hoboken, N. J.; 821, Jersey City, N. 
J.; 822, Paterson, N. J.; 823 Elizabeth, N. 
]. ; 824 New Brunswick, N. J., and 825, 
Edgewater, N. J. 

Third Vice-President Wm. S. McClena
than, during the six months audit period, 
made two official visits and assisted one 
local upon the negotiation of wage agree
ment and grievance adjustment. 

During the audit period Fourth Vice
President Ben Browbeer made five official 
visits and assisted three locals. He insti
tuted Div. No. 818, Oakland, Cal. 

Fifth Vice-President Joseph Gibbons dur
ing the six months covered by the report 
made 11 official visits and assisted six locals. 
He instituted Div. l\o. 796 Guelph, Ont. 
Other work was the conduct of two arbi
trations and wage agreement adjustments. 

Sixth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover 
during the audit period made 13 ofticial 
visits and assisted one or more times seven 
locals. He was mostly engaged in griev
ance and wage adjustments. 

Seventh Vice-President George A. Dean 
made two official visits and assisted two 
locals upon wage agreements during the 
audit period. 
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Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea made 48 
official visits and assisted 16 locals. His work 
for the most part was upon wage agreement 
negotiations. He assisted in organizing 
Div. No. 789, Gates, N. Y. 

Tenth Vice-President Thomas F. Shine 
made 25 official visits during the six months 
audit period and rendered assistance to 16 
locals. Aside from grievance and agree
ment work, he assisted Vice-President P. 
J. O'Brien in organizing the newly organ
ized New Jersey locals. 

G. E. B. Chairman James B. Lawson dur
ing the audit period made 17 official visits 
and rendered assistance to 10 locals. His 
work for the most part was upon griev
ance adjustments and organizing. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow dur
ing the audit period made 37 official visits, 
assisting one or more times 16 locals. His 
work was that of negotiating wage agree
ments and the successful conduct and ad
justment of strike and lockout situations. 
· G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair· dur

ing the audit period made 12 official visits 
in which he ·asisted four locals. He organ
ized Div. No. 790, Montreal, Que., and as
sisted upon. wage agreement negotiations 
and conducted one arbitration case. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea during the 
audit period made 28 official visits in which 
he rendered assistance to 16 locals. He 
assisted in organizing Div. No. 801, Al
toona, Pa., and did other Association or
ganizing work. For the most part his work 
was upon negotiating wage agreements and 
adjustment of grievances. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan dl.\ring the 
audit period made 27 official visits and one 
or more times assisted 12 locals. He insti
tuted Div. No. 804, Milwaukee, Wis. Other 
work wa-s upon wage adjustments and set
tlement of lockout situations. He assisted 
in reorganizing and establishing the Atlanta, 
Ga., local. · 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon dur
ing the six months audit period made 64 
official visits, assisting one or more times 
47 locals. He conducted four wage arbitra
tions, assisted in negotiating wage agree
ments and adjusting various ·grievance dis
putes. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt during 
the audit period made 12 ollicial visits and 
assisted nine locals. His work was for the 
most part upon walYe agreement negotia
tions. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch during 
the six months covered by the n·port made 
20 official visits in which he rendered assist
ance to 12 locals. He conducted the Steu
benville, Ohio. arbitration and otherwise 
worked at negotiating wage agreements. He 
was successful in assisting one newly or
ganized local to withstanrl a lockout. 

G. E. B. Member R. L. Reeves during the 
audit term made 16 oHicial visits and ren
dered assistance to 11 locals, largely upon 
wage agreement work. 

Special organizers mentioned in the re
port of the International President as hav
ing done considerable work for the Asso
ciation in a general way were: A. F. of L. 

Delegate P. F. Sheehan, president of the 
Brockton Local; Secretary Jerry Burnette 
of Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill.; Business Agent 
J. B. Wiley of Div. No. 441, Des Moines, 
Iowa; former President Albert E. Jones of 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; President 
C. E. Bartlebaugh of Div. No. 103, Wheel
ing, W. Va.; President James Largay of 
Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y.; President John 
M. Parker of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
President E. F. Michael of Div. No. 764, 
Kansas City, Mo., and Brothers 0. H. Tho
roman and Charles Foreman of Div. No. 
749. Dayton, Ohio. Those brothers were 
called upon to assist various locals upon 
grievance and agreement work and also in 
organizing work. The report also mentioned 
various American Federation of Labor or
ganizers who had organized and assisted in 
organizing various of the newly organized 
Local Divisions and whose names have been 
mentioned in the reports published in The 
Motorman and Conductor in reporting 
upon the granting of new charters. 

The report continued as follows: 
Death, Disability and Old Age Benefits. 

'::nuring the past six months' audit period, 
from February 1, 1918, to July 31, 1918, the 
following death disability and old age 
benefits have been paid: 

Death Benefits. 
Div. No. 19, Colorado Sprinit•, Colo.-

Shepard, R. E., deceaseJ ................ $i00.00 
Div. No. 22, Worcester, Maaa.-

DeRose, Luigi, deceased ••................ 400.00 
Jacobson, Enuck, deceased .. , •............ 500.00 
Lee, Owen, deceased ............... , ..... 700.00 
Murphy, Patrick A., deceased ............ , 400.UO 
Sullivan, Gabriel Y., deceased .........•... 250.UO 
\Vaugh, Geurge E., deceased .•...........• ISO.OU 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.-
Carruthers, Frank, deceased ............. . 
Colter, Harry -L., deceased ............... . 
Gallagher, Thomas, deceased ............ . 
Mickles, George W., deceased ....•.....•.. 
JlfrClintock, Hugh, rleceaserl .... ,., •.••.... 
Sullivan, Thomas \V .• <l,·ccase<l .•......••.• 

800.00 
SOU IJO 
150.0U 
150 00 
800.00 
IOU.OU 

Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, Ohio-
Beaumont, Thos. E., deceased ...•...•....• 250.00 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.-
Campbell, Horace L., deceased .......... . 
Crooks, W. J ., deceased ............... . 
Devine, P. J .• decea.scJ ..•.•...••.• , ..... . 
Di Ila. Frank.., deceased .................. . 
Dougherty, J. S., dc-ceasc::d .....•......... 
Ewing, D. D., <h.·ceased ......•............ 
Frick, George, <lcct:ast"d ....•...•.........• 
Hope, Thomas, deceased ................. . 
Legrun, J. F., deceased ................. . 
Morrissy, John, deceased ...•...... , ...... . 
Roney, James, deceased ................. . 
Steele, Thomas M., deceased ............ , •. 
Tinnemeyer, Chas., deceased ............ . 
Walsh, John C., decease,!. ............... . 
\Vilson, John E.J... dcceast!',1 ............... . 
\Vurster, Louis T .• rlecea--ed ............. . 

Div. No. 89, New Castle, Pa.-

soo ()() 
800.00 
250.UO 
SOIi 01) 
700.00 
800.00 
800.!lO 
400 00 
SOO OU 
800.00 
800.U0 
800.00 
500.00 
600.00 
~00.00 
600.00 

Robinson, Jas.. deceased ................. i00.00 
Div. No. 90, Mt. Clemens, Mich.-

Marks, Ellis J., deceased ......•....... ,. 800.00 
Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C.-

Harris, H. W., deceased .................. 800.00 
Div. No. 103, Wheeling, West Va.-

Hell, N. R., <lecea,e,l. ................... 800 00 
Gray, Carl, dcccascJ ..................... 400 00 
Norteman, Julius, dece·•st'd ............... 800.00 

Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich.-
1\'ewman, Willard J .. deceased ............ 100.00 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont, 
Cnok, J. H., deceased ................... .. 
Curry, Frank, deceas<"il .. . 
Drewry, W. B., de.ceased. 
Dunnett, Sam, ai!cease,L;,: 

snn.oo 
100.0() 
](I() 00 
800.00 
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England, \Vm., deceased ..•........... .' ..• 
Lawrencet_ Wm. J., deceased ............. . 
Marler, Harry, dece'l•ed ................ . 
Shaw, James, deceased ................. . 
Smith, Wm., deceased, (funeral, to.11Usloue 

and other expenses) .•. , •............... 
Willson, John R., deceased ...............• 
Woolston, F. W., deceased .............. . 

Div. No, 125, Belleville, Ill.-
Hickey, Mike, deceased .................. . 
Johnson, J. D., deceased ............... .. 
Steffan, Louis, deceased ................. . 

Div. No. 128, Asheville. N. C.-
Frady, H. F., deceased .................. . 

Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.-
Burnell, Edward, deceased. . . . . . . ...... . 
Dyer, Patrick, deceased ................. . 
Walsh, Michael, deceased ................ . 

Div. No. 163, Meriden, C<>nn.-
. Williams, Sydney, deceas~- I. ............ . 
Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.-

Farley, Thomas, deceased ......... . 
Div. No. 165, Girardvil:e. Pa.

Cummings, Lawrence, deceased. 
Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.-

Morgan, \V.. deceased .................. . 
Race, William F., decease,!. .............. . 

Div. No. 169. Euton, Pa.-
Keifer, Raymond H., decease 1 .•...••••••• 

Div. No. 174, Fall River, Maas.-
Gagne, John A., decease I. ............... . 

Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.-
Chapman, G. J ., decease,! ................ . 
Co~·nc. Thomas, dccraseJ ...... . 
Moriarity. Thomas, deceased. . . .. 
Nelson, Peter. deceased ........ . 
Scott, Roher! J .. decease'. . . . . 
Woolmi11gton 1 D. C .• decr-asr-d ... 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.-
Bayley, Maurice, deceased ...... . 
Brelet, Paul J., deceased ......... . 
Buras, Ben., deceased ........... . 
Deeters, A. J.. decease,! .......... . 
Dcris, Reinhardt L., dt"ccas<>•I ... . 
Gebhart, Francis J., ckccasc I •• 
Levy, M .. deceased ......... . 
L7ons, J .• deceased ....... . 
Moroni, P., deceased ............ . 
McCloskey, Hugh, dec~a,e,! ... . 
Pavey, Arthur Leslie, decea,d 
Rauch, E.. decnsed ............ . 
Regner, John, ,leceasetl .... . 
Staab, F .. deceased ............. . 
St. Germain, Paul, decease.I. 
Thoman, Joseph, decease·!. ...... . 
Viola, P.. deceased ........... . 
\Vicker, F .. ,teccased ......... . 

Div. No. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa-
Jacohson. 0.. deceased .................. . 

Div. No. 215. Wheaton, Ir.-
Coleman, Pa!liamo-re, dt'cease,1 ......... - . , .. 
Holden, Judson, deceased ................ . 
Marsh, Tracy V., deceased ..............• 
Messenger, Sam. deceasr<l ................ . 

Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa.-
Rigcr, George \V .. decease·!. . . ......... . 

Di•. No, 235. Brockton. Mass -
Gorman. Edward, rlcaase I .•...........• 
Lucy, Jeremiah. dec,as-,,i ................ . 
Rowley, John S., deceased ............... . 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Maas.-
Kt-avcnf!Y. Jam~!I. dccf"ased ............. . 

Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.-
Ford, John F., ,teceased. . ....... . 

Div. No. 241. Chicago, lll.
Anrlrews, nenjamin 5., drce-;.is("d 
Arnold, Martin E., <lec<'alj~••I ...... -
Harnett John J., dec,·ase I .•..•.. 
Bartusch, Julius R., d«·cc;1se,l ..... •. 
Beattit", John E., decea:H.•,i ..... . 
Horn, William, dccea><"l. 
Burmeister, Theodore, dt·(.'t"":i:-.t·•I. 
Det uno, J oc:~ph. rlt'et'a "'t' l. 
Fgloff. Theodore, dect·a..,,·d. 
Fly11n. B(·rnard. dec(.•;1 <.;cd ........ . 
Fr;\iney. Thomas, (It·~·, a'-t-·d .. . 
,;11..,_t;1f11-.unj John, (C·.1.-.::if·~ n >. de c.1 ... 1·,l.. 
llt·,d,r-q;c ohn, dc-rr·,t"t"•I ........ . 
lli1,lr-Lr.111rl. Frc,l. cll'c<·~t..,t•,1 ... . 
Kelly. li<"nry, dc:-i.:<"a,,· I ..... . 
Kw,~llwrg ~;\'llt1f'I, ,l,·,-,· :~,.-,I .. 
)1 anm;1, Frank. dt n•a ... , d ... 
Mo..,,., A1f1C'rf. del't.:.1-:,.-d.. . ... , ... 
Murdock, \\'illlam A., <lec<>a~c<l .•........ 

800.00 
100.00 
250.00 
400.00 

279.00 
500.00 
800.00 

800.00 
800.00 
150.00 

800.00 

800.00 
800.00 
800.00 

800.00 

800.(l_O 

800.00 

150.00 
500.00 

P00.00 

100.00 

600 00 
R00.00 
~00.00 
800.00 
k00.00 
600.00 

600.00 
8110.00 
S00.00 
800.00 
250.00 
8011.(\£} 
soo.oll 
1100.00 
150 00 
~00.00 
150.0() 
800.00 
M0.00 
~00.00 
~00 00 
k00.0'l 
800.00 
800.00 

700.00 

400 00 
800.00 
500.00 
800.00 

800.00 

800.00 
son oo 
500.00 

500.00 

800.00 

7<0.00 
mn oo 
2:i0.00 
s,,o.oo 
ROO 00 
R00.00 
~no.oo 
1011 no 
;'f\(t ()() 

~(Hl_lll) 
},:i.i) ()(I 

S(,n 1)0 

~•It) ill) 

~no.no 
i(ll)_()O 

~(l!) ()!) 

51HJ.t)() 
400 00 
600.00 

Murray, J antes, deceased . ................ . 
McDermott, Peter, deceased .............. . 
McEniery, John, deceased ............... . 
McEniery, Thomas, deceased ............ . 
McGuire. John, deceased ................. . 
Patterson, Mark, deceased .•.............. 
Polich, James, deceased ................. . 
Pross, John, deceased •................... 
Richardson, John C., deceased ........... . 
Rickert, John, deceased ................. .. 
Scanlon, William, deceased .............• 
Simon, Nicholas, t~ deceased ........... . 
Sweatnam, Daniel w ., decease l ......••• , • 
Thexton, Edward, deceased .............. . 
\Vha'en, Henry V., decease:! ............. . 
Whitty, James F., deceased ............... . 
\Viglus, Frank, deceased ........... . 
\Vogan, Thomas, deceased ..•.............. 

Div. No. 243, Taunton Maas.-
McCormick, Thomas Edward, deceased .. . 
West, Joseph, deceased .................. . 

Dlv. No. 245, Jackaon, Mich.-
Chase, David H., deceased ............. . 
Hopkins, Fred L., deceased ............... . 

Div. No. 246, Salem, Maas.-
Cbicholm, Daniel, deceased ...............• 
Ronaghan, Michael J., deceaserl .......... . 
Tate, Harley J., deceaaed ............... . 

D:v. No. 253, Quincy, Mass.-
Call, George A., deceased ............... . 
Davenport, Oman J., deceased ........... . 
Riaio, S.. deceased ...................... . 
Tuck, Joseph H., decease,!. ............. . 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Maas.-
Clark, James, deceased ........ . 
Lake, Arthur W .• decease,!. ... . 

Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal.
Harkness, Leroy. deceased ... 
White, George S., decease,! .. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio--
Grimmer, Joe, deceased .... . 
Laas, Henry, decease.! ..... . 
Mcrgncr, John, decease(_£... . . . 
Priebe, August, deceased ..... . 
S1wyer George deceased ..... . 
Shea, James, E., deceased .... . 
S'>pko. Frank, deceased ........ . 
Tolncr, Fredrrick I>., dccca-.-· 1 • 

Div. No. 269, Danbury, Conn.
Baker,' \Vm. H., Jr., d~cc-~!-1.· I 

Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohir-
Blair, Jame•, deceased ...... . 
Hahn, Harry Martin. dccea~'='"d 
Kennedy, Patrick Erlwarrl, ,It-.. • .. a<:.•: 1 
Rahauser. Flovd. decea,~d .... 

Div. No. 276, Stockton, Cal.-
An<l('rson, Jacob Erick, decea§r,I .. . 
Eperson, Clem, deceased .......... . 

Div. No. 279. Ottawa, Ont.-
Runacre, Robert, dece.:i.s~ .i ........•. 
Thompson, \V. F.. J., deceased ........... . 

Div. No. 281. New Haven, Conn.-
Cooke, Thomas E., decease,! ............. . 
Feno11illet, Ferdinand, deceased ........... . 
Maroney, Thomas F., decease l. .......... . 
Palmer, Lawrence H., deceased ..........• 
\Vinters, Harry B., deceased ...........• , . 

Div. No. 282, Roche■ter, N. Y.-
Royle, James B.. deceased ............... . 
Donoghue, D., deceased ............. . 
Farley, Wm. F., deceased ...... . 
Rooney, John, deceased .. ,, .. , .......... . 
Will'ams, M .. deceased .................. . 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.-
Boughner, M. L., decease-I ............... . 
Dacey, Wm., deceased ................... . 
Dawson. Wm. G., decc.sed ............... . 
Egan. Patrick H., d,ceascd .............. . 
Frri11gton, G., deceased ................ -.. . 
Foote, William LeGrand, deceased ....... , 
f;riswohl\: A. II., deceased .•..•....•......• 
llc11l,·y, Joseph, (Hanlon), deceased ....... . 
I \'ano\•ic. Chas. F.. ,ieccased •...•.•..•... 
Ja11(.·:,, \\'m C., decf.•as,'-'d, ..••...•••••.•.•• 
Kc·.1111t·y, .E. E., d(·Ct'ased, ( funeral ex· 

JH'll~l·S. • • , •••••. , , •,,,.,,. • ..•• , • , • 

Kc:lv. ~1 J., dl"Ct"a<i.t"d .................. .. 
Malo11l'Y. Tli<,,., <lt·cc;1scd .•........ 
Maughan, \\'m .. drct:.'a~t>d, •..... 
?,.ll·ltz, t•: .• d,·1..·eac;,<:J ...................••• 
~1 eyer. ( ~conu· ~t . deceased ..... , ......•• 
l\.fuenchrn, Ft.mz, deceasf.:d .............••• 

800.00 
800.00 
400.00 
800.00 
800.00 
700.00 
150.00 
150.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
R00.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
500.00 
500.00 

800.00 
600.00 

400.00 
700.00 

800.011 
600.00 
800.00 

1S0.00 
100.00 
250.00 
250.00 

500.00 
800.00 

600.00 
800.00 

◄00.00 
~00.00 
800 00 
100.M 
800.00 
◄ 00.011 
1100.on 
1~0.0) 

400.011 

600.00 
80000 
800.00 
100.00 

800.00 
800.00 

600.00 
100.00 

800.00 
S00.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 

400.00 
800.00 
800.00 
700.00 
800.00 

800.00 
60000 
150.00 
100.00 
800.00 
600.00 
800.00 
600 00 
400.00 
600.00 

361.37 
son on 
150.00 
600 OU 
1>00.00 
800.00 
400.00 
800.00 McIntosh, H. I , deceased .. 

Nolan, J.. deccaaed,', , . . ' '800.00 
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Petrie, 0. J., deceased ••.•••••....•.•....• 
Randick, llilate7, deceased ••••...••••••..•• 
Reilly, Ada A., , deceased .••.... , .•.•.•.. 
Ronnlof, Gustaf F., deceased , .......... . 
Scholz, E. F., deceased .•..•... , . , ..•.••.• 
Schulz. Fred., deceased .•........•..•.... 
Stevens, G. i..., deceased ....••........... 
Taylor, J. T., deceased •••...•............ 
Trick&. H., deceased ...••...••........... 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island, Ill.-
Cook, H., Sr., deceased ......•• : ...•...... 
Judevine, M. H., deceased ....•••.....•... 
Lucas, J. J., deceased ....••.•••.•........• 
McClellan, H. C., deceased ........•....... 

Div. No. 333, Battle Creek. Miclt.-
Lonar, Frank J., deceased .••.•.......... 

Div. No. 379, Nilea, Ohio--
Baer, Mont., deceased .................. . 

Div. No. 416 Peoria. Ill.-
Shryock, Robert A., deceased .•......•.•. 

Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn.-
Crowley l _J amea, deceased .....••...•...... 
Curtis, Marvin H., deceased ..........•... 
Kinne, Georse W., deceased ......•....... 

Div. No. 441, Dea Moines. Iowa-
Baker. George, deceased ..........•...•.. 
Bloom, Charles K., deceased .............• 
Shockley, Charles M., -deceased ........... . 
Sipe. J. W.. deceased •••••............... 
Triplett, Hiram B., deceased .............• 

Div. No. 448, Sprinsfield, Ma ... -
Bishop, Chester J., deceased .............. . 
Durkin, Thomas W., decease l ........... . 
Reilly, John, deceased ................... . 
Shea, James, deceased .................. .. 

Div. No. 459, Bridgeport, Conn.-
Decker, Charles, deceased ................ . 
Shippee, Herbert, deceased, , ........ : .... . 

Div. No. 470. Franklin, Pa.-
Prichard, Reno Warren, decease:l ........ . 

Div. No. 473, Woburn, Maas. 
Smallwood, Russell, deceased .... , ........ . 

Div. No. 479, Middletown, Conn.
Hoffman, Charles J., deceased •.........•.• 

Div. No. 496, Pittsfield. Mase.-
Arnold, Henry L., deceased .•........... 

Div. No, 503, Haverhill Mass.-
Farrington, Jacob, deceased ..• , ........ . 
Galvin, \Villiam, deceased .... , ...... , •... 

Div. No. 508, Halifax, Nova Scotia
Bashford, Henry, deceased .•..•.•......... 
Bennett, James, decea•e,J. ......•.......•. 
Mercer, Maitland, deceased, . , , , . , . , ..... . 

Div. No. 540, Trenton, N. ].-
Roberts, C. D., deceased ................. . 
Thomas C., deceased. , ........... , ..... . 

Div. No. 549, Northampton. Mass.-
Sheehan, \Vm. S., deceased .... , ........ . 

Div. No. 564, Trenton, N. J.-
Clayton, Owen T., deceased ............. . 

Div. No. 569, Edmonton, Alta.-
Fawcett, Samuel H., deceased ............ . 
Hamilton. \Villiam C., rlec•'as«I .......... . 

Div. No. 5715, Schenectady, N. Y.-
Farrell Daniel T. deceased ............... . 
Hunt. Frank A., <lec,.ss·•l. ............... . 

Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga.-• 
Fallaw, J. W., decease•!. 
Jackson, L. M., decease"' 

Div. No. 580. Syracuse. N. 'i.-
Dunham Wm., rlec,·aso·l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jones, Robert. rlecea,eJ. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
Miles. E. V., deceas•·l. ................ . 
Sullivan, T. L., deceaserl .......... , .....• 

Div. No. 582, Utica N. Y.-
Henry, Joseph, decease,!. .... ,,, ........ . 
Roberts, Grove K., <lert'>sed .............. . 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.
Abbott. George E., deceased .... 
Anderson, David R., dec.:-as.it I... . . . ... . 
Barton, Arthur. cleccase:I ................ . 
Callahan, \Villiam J., rlecrase I. ....... . 
Caulfield, Thomas J .. decrase.l .. . 
Comer. William. decease·! ....... , ..... . 
Conboy, Edward, ,kccaserl.. . . . . . ..... . 
Constantino, S;1h•atnr;". deceased ........ , .. 
Copp, Henry ll., •kc,·ased .............. . 
Con-iaran, Joseph A., decease.I. ........... . 
Daty, John, dect'ase I.. . ............... . 
Dillon, GcorJ{e H., deecase,l ............. . 
'Falsey, JGhn 1', c1,._•cc.1s,·tl. ............ . 
Farrell, Joseph F .. decea,cd ............. . 
Foley, Francis M., il,.-c,!a:>c,I .•...........•• 

800.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
700.00 
150.00 
150.00 
800.00 
800.00 

800.00 
400.00 
800.00 
800.00 

500.00 

800.00 

500.00 

800.00 
800.00 
800.00 

500.00 
600.00 
600.00 
800.00 
500.00 

250.00 
700.00 
400.00 
600.00 

800.00 
400.00 

400.00 

400.00 

100.00 

100.00 

250.00 
400.00 

800.00 
500.00 
100.00 

800.00 
700.00 

700.00 

400.00 

100 00 
100.00 

◄ oo ~o 
~W.110 

;,l 1 (}0 

l.il .00 

40n ori 
sro oo 
6nO.OO 
400.00 

son ori 
600.00 

500.00 
4no.oo 
100.00 
400.00 
4~0.00 
son ori 
5110.()1) 
250.00 
500.00 
5011.00 
son.oo 
100.00 
500.fl() 
500.<JO 
50().00 

Foster, Richard F., deceased., .. ,, ••. , •• 
Galer, H. L., deceased., •. , .... , ....... . 
Gallivan, Daniel, deceased ..• ,, ... , ... ,, •. , 
Hagerty, William H., dec~ased., .... ,, .. ,. 
Harvey Mich. T. J. deceased ••..... , .. , .. 
Keenan, Thomas deceased ................ . 
Lammers, Elmer \W., deceased ........... . 
Leary, Jeremiah J., deceased., ........... . 
Lyons. John, deciased ...•.• , ••• , ....... ,. 
Miller, Charles, decea,-.d ..•. ,,.,, ••••• ,., 
McConnell, Alexander. deceased .....• , .. , 
McDonald, An_gus D., de,:•ased .•.....•... 
l\lcDonou!rh, Stephen, dec•.1serl .•.. , .••.•• 
McLaughlin, Lauchlie, deceasd.,, •• , ••.. , 
Nolan, Thomas J,, deceased... . ...... .. 
O'Brien, Peter, deceased.......... • ... .. 
Pus(lolo, Felix, deceased .• , , • , , ..... , . . , 
Rennie, John J., deceased ..•.•.........• 
Scanlon, Annie M., deceased .... , ........ . 
Sheedy, Martin, deceased .. , .• , .. , ..•..•.. 
Steward, Fred, deceased .... , •.•.•.•••••.• 
Sullivan, John J ., deceased ............•. 
Torsney, Patrick, deceased ............ , , , 
Vessey, R. A., deceued ............. , ... 
West, John H .• deceased ..... , ••.......... 

Div. No. 590, Columbia, S. C.-

500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
400.00 
400.00 
500.00 
100.00 
250.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
150.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
,<00.00 
Sll0.00 
IS~ 00 
500.00 
400.00 
500.00 
500.00 

Clark, 0. N., deceased ... , ........... , .•. 100.00 
Meyers, John J., deceased ...............• , 500.00 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass.-
Hayes. Harry E., deceased. • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 150.00 
Thin, Robert, deceased. , ...... , •. , •• , . . . . 500.00 

Div. No, 615, Saskatoon, Sask.-
Grimwood, Levi, deceased ............... ,. 100.00 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I.-
Arnold, \Valter F., deceased ............... 150.00 
Boyle, Peter, deceased, , .. , , , .... , ....... , 400.00 
Casey, John, deceased .................... 400.00 
Cautanche Chas. J., deceased ......... , . . 500.00 
Di Palma: Lucian, (Luciano Palma), de• 

ceased. , • • • , .. , ..•.......••••.... 400.00 
Gallagher, M., deceased .... , , , ........... , 400.00 
!slack James F., deceased ... , ............ 400.00 
Petter'utti, Antonio, decease--!, .. , ..•... ,. .. 500.00 

Div. No. 620. Framingham, Maas.-
Lovelace, Charles, deceased .•........ , . , . . 250.00 
Murray, John, deceased, ................ 400.00 
Smith, Clifton, deceased .. , , •..•.......... , 500.00 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo. N. Y,-
Cole, James A., deceased ....•..•.•..•... , 
Fawls Edward, deceased ................• 
Spurli~g. Frederick, rleceaserl .•............ 
Walsh, William J., deceased ............. , 
Willi<egger, Joseph, deceased ........... . 

100.00 
400.00 
400.00 
400.00 
500.00 

D:v. No. 624, Buffalo, N, Y.-
Doyle William E .. Mce••c<l ..... : . ........ 100.00 

Div. N~. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio--
Raxter, Farmer, deocea!led .•..•..•....•••. 
Oaly, Michael, decease,!. .• ,, ............ , 
Dolan, William, deceased.,, ..•.. , .. , .... , 
Hess, Michael, deceased ..•............ ,. 
Hoffman, C., deceased. , .... , , , . •. • .... • • 
Kain, \Vm., decellsed .... , , . , . , , .. , .. , ... , 
Miller, C. C., ,I,cease<i ....•..... : .... , . 

400.00 
400.00 
J00.00 
500.00 
~00.00 
400 00 
400.00 

Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky.-
Luman, J.. decease,! ... , .••.. , .......... 500 00 
Powers. J. A., rlcceascd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

D'v. No. 638, Cedar Rapirls, lowa-
Kimhro, Fre,I C., deceased ...... , . . . . . . . 400.00 

Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind.-
Clear, John, deceased ................... 250.00 
Hufschmi<lt Richard, <leceased ........ ,., 400.00 

Div. No. 660,' Centralia. Ill.-
Krutsinger, Silas. •leceaserl ................ 250.00 

Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo.-
McClellan, Charles H., ,Ieceased. . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y.-
Van Dusen, Benjamin B.. deceaserl ........ 250.00 
Wells. Charles F., Mceaserl. . . . • . . • . . . . . . 250.00 

Div. No. 674, Fort Smith, Ark.-
Reese, W. J ., decease,! ..•................ 250.00 

Div. No. 687, S3n Francisco. Cal.-
\Velch, Isaac J., rlecease,I. ......•........ 100.00 

Div. No. 689, Washington. D. C.-
Gilliam, Richar<l, deceased ............... 150.00 
Smith, Isaac. ,trc~ .. .,1. .............•... , . 100.00 

Div. No. 694. San Antonio. Texao-
Howar<l, Floyd M .• ,tec,·a•cd .•.•.......... ton.on 
Keller. \V. \V., rlece~., .. ,I.......... 150.00 

Div. No. 702, Canton, Ohio--
Miller, Cha~., rlecea!el ........... . 

Div. No. 704, Little Rock. Ark.
nean. Jolin L .• rlereai:.f' l ......•.... 

Div. No. 713, Memphis. Tenn.-

100.00 

10000 

Snipes, Jesse. dec_eased ... ·G" ...... · 1· ~ .. 100.00 
D1g1t1zed by .:J'008 e 

J 
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Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. ff.-
Grandmont, Henry, deceasecl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Div. No. 724, Augusta, Ma'ne-
Dyer, Perlev H., decease•!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Div. No. 725, Birmingham. Ala.-
Harris, J. M., deceased ................. 100.00 
Hollis, Floyd, deceased ................... 100.00 
Stiles, G. M., deceased .................. 100.00 
_Walden, F. W., deceased .... , ............ 100.00 

Div. No. 737, Syracuse, N. Y.-
Gravcs, Arthur H., clecease•l .............. 100.00 

Div. No. 743, Port Arthur, Ont.-
Hay, John, deceased ...................... 100.00 

Total death benefits paicl ........... . $179,590.37 
Disability Benefits. 

Div. No. 26. Detroit, Mich.-
Rernard, Joseph .... , .................... ,$800.00 
Gamrath, Charles F ....................... 700.00 
Sunderland, George. , , .. , .....•.•...... R00.00 
Wightman, Roher! . . ................. 8110.00 

Div. No. 90, Mt. Clemens, Mich.-
Plot,ke, William .......• , ........... , .. 400.00 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, IJI.-
Hit,elhurger, \Villiam A ...... , ..... ,, ... , 800.00 

Div. No. 253. Quincy, Maaa.-
N ash, E. W ........ ,. ................. 800.00 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.-
Graham, Den .. , ....................... 800.00 

Div. No. 381, Butte, Mont.-
Rundblade, Herman .. , ................. 800.00 

Total disability benefits pa'd ............ $6,700.00 
Old Age Benefits. 

Div. No. 26. Detroit, Mich.-
Da·lger, William S ....................... $800 00 
Copeland, Robert A ......... , ............ 800.00 

Total old age benefits paicl .....••....... $1.600.00 
''Total death, disability and old age bene-

fits paid during the six months from the 
Benefit Fund amounted to $187,890.37. 

Enrollment of Members. 

"During the period covered by this re
port. twenty-nine thousand, three hundred 
and thirty-four (29,334) members have been 
enroller! and certificates of membership 
granted to same. 

Agreements. 

"In my report of the previous six months, 
it was shown that we had two hundred and 
seventy-three (273) written agreements. 
The presen.t report shows that we have two 
hundrc-d and ninety-seven (297) written 
agreements. 

"During the term, si,cty-five (65) con
tracts have been renewed, and twenty-four 
(24) new agreements secured. 

Strikes and Lockouts. 

The rt:'port of the International President 
upon strikes and lockouts reported in de
tail each strike and lockout separately. As 
these strikes and lockouts have heen vari
ously reported in the issues of The Motor
man and Conductor during the six months' 
prriod covrred hy the report, and as the 
rc-pnrt of the International President ex
tends to a considerable volume as apply
in1.: to them, the subject matter reported by 
thr l'rc-si<lc-nt as applying to each case is 
lwrc omitted, in order that space may he 
cnn,erv,,d for the full report of the Board 
prnccc,lings. The strikc-s and lockn11ts re
por!C'd hv the International President 
~how<'d th.at mt·mhcrs nf Divisions involved 

in strikes and lockouts were as follows: 
Div. No. 26 ................. Detroit, Mich. 
Div. No. 52.. .............. Leetonia, Ohio 
Div. No. 99 ........... Winnipeg, Manitoba 
Div. No. 101.. ............ Vancouver, B. C. 
Div. No. 109 ................ Victoria, B. C. 
Div. No. 125 ................. Belleville, Ill. 
Div No. 132 ................... Troy, N. Y. 
Div. No. 134 ...... New Westminster, B. C. 
Div. No. 148 ................. Albany, N. Y. 
Div. No. 168 .................. Scanton, Pa. 
Div. No. 236 .................... Alton, Ill. 
Div. No. 282 .............. Rochester, N. Y. 
Div. No. 382 .......... Salt Lake City, Utah 
Div. No. 497 ......•........ Pittsburg, Kan. 
Div. No. 508 ................ • Halifax, N. S. 
Div. No. 576 ............ Schenectady, N. Y. 
Div. No. 616 ............... Windsor, Ont. 
Div. No. 732 .................. Atlanta, Ga. 
Div. No. 733 ................ Anniston, Ala. 
Div. No. 764 ............. Kansas City, Mo. 
Div. No. 774 ............ Atlantic City, N. J. 
Div. No. 780 .............. Gaulfport, Miss. 
Div. No. 788 ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Div. No. 795 ................. Waco, Texas 
Div. No. 802 ........... Leavenworth, Kan. 
Div. No. 805 ............ East St. Louis, Ill. 
Div. No. 806 ................ Dayton, Ohio 
Div. No. 808 .................... Cairo, Ill. 
Div. No. 809 .............. Zanesville, Ohio 
Div. No. 810 ................ Dayton, Ohio 
Div. No. 811 .. : ........... Norristown, Pa. 
Div. No. 817 ..... , ........ Columbus, Ohio 
Div. No. 827 .................. Sedalia, Mo. 

It will be observed by the above table 
that members of 33 Local Divisions were 
involved in strikes and lockouts. In four 
instances more than one local was involved 
in the same dispute, as in the case of the 
British Columbia locals; the Albany and 
Troy. N. Y., locals; the Belleville, Alton 
and East St. Louis, Ill., locals and the Day
ton. Ohio, locals. The total number of 
strikes and lockouts was 28. As these cases 
were subjects for audit, statistics relative 
to the strikes and lockouts will be given in 
this report upon the report of the proceed
ings of the General Executive Board in the 
Board's summary. 

The report of the International President 
continued as follows: 

Arbitrations. 

Div. No. ·620, Framingham, Mass. 
"The arbitration case of Diy. 620, Fram

ingham, Mass., which has been previously 
reported to your Board, was finally settled 
upon Feb. 14. 1918. The Board. which was 
composed of Robert G. Dodge, Guy W. Cox 
and James H. Vahey, granted to the blue 
uniform men an increase of 1 ½c to 2c per 
hour during the first year of the award; 
for the second year the men receive an in
crease of from 2c to 4c per hour, and the 
sliding scale reduced from five to four 
years: the emplnyes in the shop and rois
ccllancnus departments received an in
crease from 2 1 (,c to 4c per hour, and the 
board determined that intervening time 
should he paid to the men operatiJ1g sched
ule runs who arc ordered to revort and 
who do report for extra service within one 
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hour and a half after the completion of 
their scheduled run. 

Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, Ohio (Lee
tonia). 

"The arbitration case at Leetonia, Ohio, 
branch of Div. 52, East Liverpool, which 
was reported to your Board by me in my 
reports and also by Wm. B. Nicholson, 
member of the Division, was closed the lat
ter part of February, by conferences be
tween Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald, 
officers of the Division and the officials of 
the company. The result was that the 
award of the board of arbitration, which 
was for one year, was put into operation, 
beginning with Jan. l, 1918, and granted to 
the men in the service the following in
creases: Motormen and conductors in the 
passenger service were granted an increase 
ranging from 7c to 9c per hour; the motor
men and conductors in the freight service, 
8c per hour; firemen and brakemen, Sc and 
S½c per hour increase. By mutual consent 
it was agreed to extend the award to two 
years, the company granting an additional 
2c per hour to all the above classes, begin
ning Jan. 1, 1919. The sliding scale was re
duced from three to two years. The. ag
gregate annual increase is estimated at 
about $9,000.00 for this year and each cent 
granted next year will amount to $1,000, or 
from $11,000 to $12,000 for the two years. 

Div. No. 721, Lewiston, Maine. 
"A decision was rendered in the cases of 

President Pratt and Brother Desjardens, of 
Div. 721, Lewiston, Me., whom the com
pany refused to reinstate at the settlement 
of their strike. The board of arbitration 
recommended that Brother Desjardens be 
reinstated to his old rating, hut without 
pay, and upheld the action of the company 
in discharging Brother Pratt. A report of 
this case was previously made to your 
Board. 

Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
"After receiving several communications 

from Howard Estus, a member of Div. 587, 
Seattle, upon his discharg-e, I requested 
Vice-President Hoover, while he was assist
ing with the Seattle strike to make an in
vestigation of this case. Vice-President 
Hoover reported he found that Howard Es
tus had been dismissed March 12, 1917. The 
reasons for his dismissal, as given by the 
superintendent, were insubordination and 
violation of the company's rules. The mem
bership of the Division at a meeting took 
up this case and instructed their commit
tee to do all in their power to get Brother 
Estus reinstated. In this the committee 
failed and a few weeks later a reicrenclum 
vote of the membership was taken on the 
question of arbitrating- his case, and the 
majority vote was against arbitration. Bro. 
Hoover in his investigation could not fine! 
that the charges against Bro. Estus had 
been substantiated and concluded that his 
disinissal was not justi tied hv the facts of 
the~ case: Vice-President l·lnovcr recom
m~nd~d that the, local secure all evidence 

possible in behalf of Bro. Estus and that 
the Division again take up the question of 
his reinstatement with the company, and 
failing to secure his reinstatement by mu
tual agreement, to agree to submit the mat
ter to a board of arbitration. Action on 
this case was again delayed and. I instructed 
Vice-President Fitzgerald upon his trip to 
the Pacific coast to take up this case again. 
He interviewed the general manager of the 
company, who refused to reinstate Estus, 
but agreed if the Division voted to arbi
trate the case he would do so. This case 
was finally submitted to arbitration, with 
the result that the decision was not favor
able to Estus, the award recommending hat 
he be not reinstated to his former position. 

Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. 
"The Hamilton Street Railway Company 

and the members of Div. 107, Hamilton, 
Ont., adjusted all matters of their agreeee-

-ment which expired on April 1, 1918, with 
the exception of wages, and this question 
was submitted to a board of conciliation. 
The board consisted of W. D. Robbins of 
Toronto, selected by the employes; S. F. 
Washington, K. C., of Hamilton, recom
mended by the employer, and Judge Liv
ingstone, appointed by the Minister of La
bor as chairman. A decision was reached 
upon April 24, 1918, which awarded the first 
year men 6c per hour increase; second year, 
Sc, and after two years of service 7c an 
hour. The rates to take effect April 1, 
1918 and to prevail for a period of two 
year~. The members expressed satisfaction 
with this award. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. 
"Louis Yellon, member of Div. 268, Cleve

land. Ohio, was discharged for having an 
accident in which one of our members lost 
his life, being crushed between two cars. 
This case was arbitrated and lost, but the 
arbitrators recommended his employment 
in other work than motorman, owing to the 
testimony given which showed he had a 
good record outside of this accident. 

Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont. 
"The members of Div. 616, Windsor, Ont., 

employed by the Sandwich, Windsor & 
Amherstburg Railway Company, submitted 
wages and working a<'reement to the com
pany and the company rejected the same. 
The Division then took a strike vote and 
Secretary R. L. Reeves of the Association 
drafted a petition to the Canadian Govern
ment to appoint a conciliation board under 
the Dominion Industrial Disputes Act. At 
this time the company discharged Vice
President Stanley \-Vaddell of the local upon 
the charge of irregularity in the register
ing of fares, the local claiming he was dis
charged for his activity in the interests of 
the union. The conciliation board was re
quested to consider this case also. The arhi
trators, Attorney Kerby of the Division, E, 
Henderson for the company and M. J. 
Camphcll. appointed by the Minister of La
hor as chairman, handed down their decision 

( Conti11u,·d 011 Page 11) 
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PROCEEDINGS OF SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING OF GENERAL EX

ECUTIVE BOARD. 
Arbitrations. 

(Continued from Page 9) 
on April 19. The award granted approxi
mately 25 per cent increase in wages and 
other concessions and·the decision was ac
cepted by the men at a meeting of the Di
vision held April 20, 1918. ·, 

"The members were under the impres
sion the Waddell case would be adjusted by 
this• board, but later the board disposed of 
it by refusing to consider it, claiming Bro. 
Waddell was dismissed for an indictable 
offense and which did not come under the 
jurisdiction of the board. This action 
caused considerable dissension· among the 
members and Bro. Waddell commenced 
legal proceedings against the company for 
slander and wrongful dismissal. If Bro. 
Waddell was exonerated, the men intended 
to stand by him to the end of carrying out 
the strike vote which had been taken. 

Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa. 
"The members of Div. 329, Dubuque, 

Iowa, drafted an agreement which they 
presented to the Dubuque Electric Com
pany in which they made demands for an 
increase of wage. The company refused to 
grant the increase and the same was re
ported back to the Division. At a meeting 
with all members present, a strike vote was 
taken and unanimously carried in favor of 
suspension. The company was notified of 
the action of the meeting and immediately 
offered to arbitrate under the state law. The 
state law of Iowa provides that the Divi
sion submit five names and the company 
submit five, out of which the governor se
lects one for the company and one for the 
Division and the two thus appointed selects 
the third man. 

"The arbitrators, M. C. Mathews, Judge 
S. F. Prouty, chairman, and A. B. Funk 
reached their majority findings on May 1: 
1918, and granted to the platform men an 
increase of 5 and 6c per hour, also time 
and one-half for overtime, and conceded a 
substantial increase to the members of our 
Association employed in other depart
ments. These increases to be retroactive 
to March 1, 1918. 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
"The agreement between the Utah Light 

and Traction Company and its motormen, 
conductors and shopmen expired on May 
1, 1918, and negotiations were entered into 
for a renewal of the same. All working 
C(?nditions wer1; worked out satisfactorily 
w1th the exception of wages and upon this 
the· company and the men became dead
locked. According to the provisions of their 
a¥reement this was to he submitted to ar
bitration and the executive board of Div. 
382 selected the arbitrator for the men and 
so no,tified the company. The company in 
turn informed them that unless they arbi
trated the one-man car operation they 
w?uld not enter in.to arbitration of wages 
with them. As this question had not en-

tered into negotiations when the working 
conditions were being worked out and the 
company had not at any time previous in
formed them they intended to make this 
question an issue, the men .refused to con
sider the proposition. The company finally 
agreed to drop the question from the mat
ter to be submitted to arbitration, which 
left only the question of wages to be ad-
justed by the board. ' 

"The hoard, composed of Jos. F. Merrill, 
P. T. Christensen and E. B. Critellady, 
reached its decision on May 31, 1918, and 
granted to the platform men an increase 
of 5 and 6c per hour and the shopmen from 
5 to 7c an hour. 

~ Div. No. 741, London, Ont. · 
"The arbitration of wages for the motor

men, con"ductors and barnmen employed by 
the London Street Railway Company was 
conducted by R. L. Reeves, secretary of 
the Association, during the month of May, 
1918. 

"The agreement with the company. ex
pired May 1, 1918, and all questions were 
adjusted with the exception of the preamble 
of the agreement with regard • to recogni
tion of the union and the section pertaining 
to wages. ' 

"The board, composed of C. C. Ferguson 
for the employes, Mr. McGugan for the 
company and Judge Livingstone; appointed 
as chairman by the Minister of Labor. 
agreed that the preamble of the agreement 
as made between the company and "the 
employes, being motormen, conductors anrl 
barnment," should remain as it was. and 
upon the question of wages decided upon 
an award which increased the wages of the 
platform men from Sc to Sc an hour; 10c 
an hour additional for overtime: an addi
tional le increase for instructing students 
and for doing snowplow work; .1!/,c per 
hour increase for barnmen and linemen, 
and 2c additional for track men. 

Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill. 
"Board Member A. H. Burt conducted 

the arbitration proceedings for the mem
bers of .Div. 416, Peoria, Ill., where the 
agreement expired May 1, 1918, and the 
company and members became deadlocked 
upon the questions of wages and closed 
shop for barn men and shop men. 

"The arbitrators, Geo. T. Page for the 
company and Henry Mansfield for the Di
vision, reached their majority findings on 
May 31, 1918, in which they decided upon 
an increase of Sc and 6c for platform men: 
from 30c to 52¼c per day increase for shop 
men and barn men, and upon a closed shop 
for barn and shop men. 

Div. No. 591, Hull, Que. 
"During the month of May Vice-Presi

dent Joseph Gibbons of Toronto assiste,\ 
the members of Div. 591 in securing an 
award which embodied in it an increase of 
from 7c to 12c for motormen and conduc
tors: time and one-half for all overtime; 
car barn an~ shop men aprini:ri;as~ of IOc 
an hour; freight tti!!iweao~'l,p:D~si~ em-
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ployes an increase of from $12.50 to $25 
per month. 

"Fred Bancroft, arbitrator for the em
ployes, and R. D. Gunn, chairman, reached 
their decision on May 25, 1918,. th.e rates to 
become effective as of May 1, 1918, and to 
continue for the period of one year. 

Div. No. 28S, Steubenville, Ohio. 
"The members of Div. 285, Steubenville, 

Ohio, and Steubenville, East Liverpool and 
Beaver Valley Traction Company, submit
ted their working agreement and wage dis
pute to a board of arbitration. The board 
consisted of five members, one chosen by 
the company, one selected by the Division 
and three were appointed by the judge of 
the Court of Common Pleas of Jefferson 
County. This board was composed of the 
following five members: John A. Huston, 
J. J. Hilbert, J. G. Sharpe, W. R. Johnson 
and W. H. Ralston, and reached its de
terminations on May 17, 1918, wherein it 
granted to the platform men of the first 
year's and third six months' service an in
crease of 12c an hour; fourth six months' 
service men, 14c; third year, 15c; after the 
third year, 13c, and reduced the graduated 
scale one year. Barn men received in
creases from 8c to 12c an hour and the 
~orking conditions were improved mate
rially. The members of Div. 52, East Liver
pool. Ohio, were granted the same conces
sions, due to the fact the memhers arc em
ployed _hy the same company operating in 
East Liverpool. The arbitration case was 
conducted by Board Member \\Telch. 

Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va., and Div. 
No. 28S, Steubenbille, Ohio. 

"On May 8, 1918, the Wheeling Traction 
Company, Pan H_andle Traction Company 
and the Steubenville & Wheeling Traction 
C:omp~ny, the West Virginia Traction & 
I~lectnc Company an_d the City Railway 
Company and Div. No. 103 of Wheeling 
W. V:i., and _the St~ubenville, Wellsburg 
& \Veirton Railway Company and Div. 285 
of Steubenville, Ohio, entered into an arhi
tratio_n agreement whert·in tht> following 
q11cst10ns were submitted to arbitration· 

"'I. The question of wages of platfo~m 
men. 

" '2. Question of extra allowances for 
barn and shop men on night shift on Sun-
days and holidays. ' 

"'J. Question of scale of wag-cs of shop 
and barn employes heing members of one 
or the other of said locals.' 

"The arbitrators were \V. E. Moore, se
lected hy the companies; C. E. Bartlebaugh 
appointed by the Divi,inn, am! James Pur~ 
cell, Commissioner oi Conciliation of the 
United States lkpartment of Labor, chosen 
as the third arbitrator. The board reached 
its majorit)' findings on May 21, 191X, and 
made the tollowing awards: 

"I. l'pon the ()Uestion oi wages of plat
form ml'n. the tit1tli11gs oi the hoard granted 
.ll-c per lwur for the tir,t year of service; 
40c for the third six months of service: .f2c 
per hour <luring the iourth six months of 
service, and 45c per hour thereafter. (These 

rates gave to the members of Div .. 103, 
Wheeling, an increase of from llc to 14c 
per hour and to Div. 285, Steubenville, from 
8c to 12c per hour.) 

"2. Upon the question as to allowance 
for barn and shoo men on night shift on 
Sundays and holidaya. the finding was .that 
harn and shop men working on night shift 
.on Sundays and holidays shall be allowed 
time and one-half. 

"3. The question of wages of shop and 
barn employes-men working nine hours a 
day, their rates were increased from 10 to 
15 per cent. To such employes working 
ten hours per day their hours were reduced 
to nine hours and their rates increased from 
4¼c to 6¼c per hour. Employes in other 
capacities received from 3c to 4¾c per hour 
additional. 

"Each and al1 of the above findings are to 
date hack and he in full force on and after 
May 1, 1918. 

Div. No. 77S, Minneapolis, Minn., and Div. 
No. 776, St. Paul, Minn . 

"The employes of the Twin City Street 
Railway Company organized themselves 
into a union and took out a charter in our 
Association on Oct. l, 1917, assisted by 
Board Member Edward McMorrow. The 
company locked them out and refused to 
allow them to remain in the employ of the 
company as organized workers. Their case 
was taken before the Special United States 
Government Commission appointed by 
President \Voodrow Wilson for the pur
pose of adjusting labor disputes of this 
kind, which commission, after hearing the 
case of these employes, recommended their 
reinstatement with the right to belong to 
their trade union. The company refused 
to comply with the commission's recom
mendation and it was later submitted to 
the State Board of Arbitration of the 
State of Minnesota. who rendered a deci
sion on June 12, 1918, which in no way 
carried out the award of the Government 
Commission or gave the employes as union 
men any rights or consideration, but penal
ized them for becoming members of a trade 
union by depriving them of their seniority 
rii.d1ts and reducing their pay. Delegates 
of our Association, Bros. Sheehan, Quinlan 
and Cahill, who attended the American 
Federation of Labor Convention held in St. 
Paul during the month of June, drafted 
resolutions which were endorsed by the 
convention, in which they petitioned the 
president and· secretary of the A. F. of L. 
to hring this matter to the attention of 
the President of the United States and the 
Secretary of Labor, that justice may be done 
to these union employes. 

Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass., and Div. No. 
448, Springfield, Mass. 

"The agreement of Div. 22, Worcester. 
and Div. .f.f8, Springfield, Mass., expired 
June I st and negl)tiations were opened up 
for the purpose oi renewin~heir coptracts. 
~11 sections \\'cred),IJ//J!.A.J :Jt!ilO~IE:JtCep
twn of wages, the •'fet\'gctW o · agre•eiittcnl and 
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the continuation of the day rate for Spring
field. 

"The disputes were submitted to Henry 
B. Endicott of the Public Safety Commis
sion, whose decision was accepted by the 
Company and both locals at special meet, 
ings. It means an increase of S½c an hour 
to the platform men of Worcester, with 
24½% to the men of other departments. 
Springfield retains its day rate with an in
crease of 73½c to 77½c per day and the 
length of both contracts being confined to 
one year. Board Member Reardon con
ducted the proceedings for both locals. 

Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass. 
"The members of Div. 496, Pittsfield, 

Mass. made demands upon the Company 
for an increase and the Company made an 
offer but suggested some changes in the 
working ·conditions. The men refused to 
accept the proposition and the Company 
continually postponed negotiations with a 
result that a strike vote was taken to 
force some action from the Com1'any. 
Board Member Reardon prevailed upon the 
members to submit their case to Mr. 
Henry B. -Endicott of the Public Safety 
Commission. His decision granted them 
the same wage rates as Springfield, Mass., 
which means an increase of 69c to 72c per 
day, and all other employes receive an in
crease of 23%. 

Div. No. 713, Memphis, Tenn .. 
"A controversy arose between the 

Memphis Street lfailway Company and the 
members of Div. 713, Memphis, Tenn. upon 
the refusal of the Company to pay for the 
dead time which elapses between the com
pletion of the regular run and the time 
the man is called to take out the extra. 

"The Company arbitrated with them, al
though there is · no provision in the con
tract calling for continuous pay for such 
time which the men demanded. The arbi
tration board awarded them half ( ½) time 
for such time and Board Member J. C. Col
gan then on the ground advised the Local 
to accept the award as final, which they 
did. 
Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C., Div. No. 

109, Victoria. B. C .. and Div. No. 134, 
New Westminster, B. C. 

"The contract between the British Co
lumbia Railway Company and Divisions 
101, Vancouver; 109, Victoria, and 134, New 
Westminster was to expire June 30th and 
negotiations opened up for the purpose of 
securing a renewal. The Company and the 
Divisions became deadlocked on the ques
tions of wal!:eS an,! hours of labor with the 
result the Company applied for a Concili
ation Board. The Company chose 1Ir. 
Frederick Ruscomhe; and the Divisions se
lected T. J. Coughlin. and the 1linister of 
Labour appointed as chairman. Justice \V. 
A. Macdonald. Chairman .'.\facdonal<l is 
the man who acted in the same capacity 
on the Conciliation Roar<! which red11ccd 
the wages of our membership in these 
three Divi,ions in the year of 1915, and the 
men ha,! little hopes of securing a faynr-

able award. However, they recognized the 
Board under one condition and that was 
that the award was to be made by midnight 
oi J unc 30th when their old agreement ex
pired. Mass meetings were called and the 
award was not ready, with the result the 
men suspended work on July 2nd. The 
award of the Conciliation Board was 
handed down on July 6th while the men 
were still on strike and it did not meet 
their demands and they refused to accept 
it. The strike was settled on July 11th 
when the men obtained all the concessions 
they asked for with the exception of a few 
minor details. 
Div. No. 245, Jackson, Mich., Div. No. 333, 

Battle Creek, Mich., Div. 343, Kalama
i£OO, Mich, Div. No. 362, Albion, 

Mich. and Div. No. 563, Lan-
sing, Mich. 

"A request was made to the Michigan 
United Railway Company for an increase 
in wages by Locals 245, Jackson; 333, Bat
tle Creek; 343, Kalamazoo; 362, Albion and 
563, Lansing, Mich. This increase the 
Company claimed they could not grant and 
as per agreement the Divisions and Com
pany submitted the same to arbitration. 
The Divisions selected Judge E. J. Jeffries; 
the Company chose L. S. Sponsler of 
Grand Rapids; and Mr. Ed. Ramsay, a con
tractor of Lansing. was appointed as Chair
man. This case has been under the super
vision of Secretary I<. L. Reeves and is 
pending at the present time. 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
"The agreement between the Ottawa 

Electric Railway Company and its motor
men, conductors, shop and shed men ex
pired Jurie 30, 1918. Negotiations opened 
up, but a deadlock ensued and it was neces
sary to apply for a Board of Conciliation 
under the Canadian Disputes Act. Brother 
Fred Bancroft was appointed to represent 
the employes and Vice-President Gibbons 
was instructed to give our members at 
Ottawa all the assistance possible. He 
spent some eight days with them in pre
senting and arg-uing their case before the 
Board. The working conditions were sat
isfactorily worked out and a very good 
agreement secured, but the question oi 
wages became a disputed point. At a 
meeting of the Division, the members 
passed a resolution that the Committee 
could accept no compromise and that the 
men were to have their full demands as set 
forth in their original draft of agreement. 
which in some ca~es meant 100 per cent in
crease. J II an effort to settle the matter, 
the arbitrators suggested that the Commit
tee meet with the representatives of the 
Company and endeavor to agree upon a 
wage scale. the understanding being that 
if the Company made an offer which the 
Committee considered reasonable. thev 
would n·commend the mc·n to accept it 
The Co11ipany offered to pay the Moutrcai 
scale and also the Hamilton wag-e, all of 
which the men rciC'ctcrl and claimed thev 
would han· th<'ii .. riginal deman,ls or 
strike. 
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"At the close of this report, Board Mem
her Sinclair was in Ottawa endeavorin,: to 

• quell the turbulent and defiant attitu<le of 
these members and bring peace and har
mony out of this chaotic condition. 

Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B. 
"The members of Div. 663, St. John, N. 

B., opened up negotiations for an agree
ment and all matters affecting the workinp; 
conditions were satisfactorily settled-the 
Company even agreeing to recognize the 
Association for the first time-but upon the 
question of wages no adjustment conic! be 
reached with the result that a Board of 
( ·onciliation was applied for. The Division 
chose Mr. Frank Hathaway; the Company 
selected Mr. Geo. Day· and on the failure 
of the two arbitrators to a~rce, the Minis
ter of Labour appointed the Hon. Judge 
Chandler of Moncion. N. B., as Chairman. 
Board :Member Sinclair presented this case 
for the Division before the Conciliation 
Board, and at the close of this report a 
decision had been reached, but had not 
been handed down. 

Disability Claims. 
"I am hereby submitting the following 

disability claims for your Board to pai;s 
upon, in accordance with the laws of the 
Association. 

"All the evidence I have been able to ob
tain as applying to these cases you will find 
attached to the claims. 

''The application for disability benefit 
in the interest of P. Ruckclhausen, member 
of Division No. 518, San Francisco, Cal., 
was received on April. 1918. 

"Application for disability benefit ir: the 
interest of Member Earl J. Beatty of Div. 
l\o. 518. San Francisco. Cal. The cau,e 
of disability is given as being due to paraly
sis. 

"Application for disability benefit o! 
Member A. Bernier of Div. No. 308, Chi
cago, Ill., was received at the General 
Ofti,e, June 13, 1918. 

"Funeral benefits claims submitted to your 
Board for consideration and action were as 
follows: 

"Application for funeral benefit upon the 
death of Frank J. Daugherty based upon, 
the claim that deceased was a memher of 
Div. ?\o. 498, Mt. Vernon and New Ro
chelle. N. Y. 

"Application for funeral benefit upon the 
death of late Member J. :Mayol of Div. No. 
194 Kew Orleans La. 

"Application for funeral benefit upon the 
neath of late Memher James Murphy of 
Div. l\o. 280, Lowell, 11a~s. 

"Application for funeral benefit upon the 
dl'ath of late J\f ember George H. Barnes 
of Div. Ko. 589. B<>ston. 1fass. 

"Application for funeral benefit upon the 
d,•ath of late 1[emher Jonathan Chandler 
of !)iv. !\o. 241. Chicag~. Ill." 

Members Working a Portion of the Time 
at Other Occupations. 

"There has co111e up cl11ri11r: the past tt·rm 
the quotinn of hent"lits f.,r 111en who were 
\\orki11g a portion nf their time on electric 

lines and a part of their time upon steam 
roads. Under our laws benefits provide 
for men following the occupation of elec
tric railway men. 

"Now, I would like your board to care
fully consider this situation and lay down 
a rule for the government of my office in 
the future where such claims come up. A 
full explanation of the claims that have 
been up during the past will be submitted 
to your board. 

Bonding Department. 

"During the past six months there were 
four shortages reported, in which financial 
oflicers were under bond. In one case, it 
was necessary for the International Asso
ciation to advance indemnity to the local. 

"The cases were as follows: 
"One case was that of shortage of a dues 

collector, who was found to be $116.75 
short in his accounts. Settlement of this 
cas• was effected through the officers of 
the Local Division. under which the local 
received the amount of shortage. 

"A second case was that in which the 
financial secretary of a Local Division was 
discovered to be $360 short in his accounts. 
Settlement was made witn the defaulting 
officer, by which he returned $311 to the 
local and the local had assurances of reim
bursement of the $49 balance at the rate of 
$15 per month. 

"A third case was that of the shortage 
of a financial secretary of a Local Division, 
to the amount of $113.48. By pursuing this 
case the Division obtained $100 from the 
defaulting officer, with assurance that the 
remaining $13.48 is forthcoming within a 
reasonable time. 

"The fourth case was that of a shortage 
discovered in the accounts of a former finan
cial secretary of a Local Division. The 
shortage amounted to $152.75. G. E. B. 
Member J. H. Reardon was detailed to in
vestigate this case. The defaulting finan
cial secretary tendered to the local his note 
for the amount of the shortage. This the 
local refused to accept and demanded that 
the officer produce the money. The officer 
left a conference with the officers of the 
local under the pretense of going to his 
home to obtain the money, but instead of 
returning with the money to reimburse the 
local, he left town and has not since been 
seen. In accordance with the laws, the Di
vision has sworn out a warrant for the 
arrest of the defaulter and he will be ar
rested as soon as located. The Interna
tional Association has paid this shortage to 
the local for the full amount of the $152.75. 

Decisions of the I. P. Upon Appeals. 
"Submitted to your board for considera

tion and action arc dc,isions upon appeals 
rendered by me and those deputized by me 
to act in such cases. as follows: 

"I. Appeal of ~[iss Margaret Brattin, 
Div. ~o. 5~'J, Roston, Mass., evidence and 
deci,ion thereon. 

"' :\ppcal nf \\". \\'. Cottrell. pre~idcnt 
oi Div. :-;o. 101. \'anc,,uver. R. C.. evidence 
a11d d,·,·ision thert"nn. 
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"J. Appeal of Walter Glenn and others, 
members of Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kan., 
evidence and decision thereon. 

"4. Appeal of Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass., 
and decision thereon. 

"5. Appeal of John Carrere of Div. No. 
194, New Orleans, La., evidence and deci
sion thereon. 

"6. Appeal of W. I. Andrews, Div. No. 
549, Northampton, Mass., evidence and de
cision thereon. 

"7. Appeal of Charles Gessler, Div. No. 
624, Buffalo, N. Y., evidence and decision 
thereon. 

•"8. Appeal of Executive Board Member 
William Walsh of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass., correspondence and decision thereon. 

"9. Appeal of Floyd Schooley and Jo
seph Evertson, Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, 
Kan., evidence and decision thereon. 

"10. Appeal of Giuseppe Graziano, Div. 
No. 618, Providence, R. I., evidence and 
decision thereon. 

"11. Appeal of Thomas M. Donohue, 
Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass., correspond
ence and decision thereon. 

"12. Appeal of S. T. Jones, Div. No. 781, 
Zanesville, Ohio, evidence and decision 
thereon. 

"13. Appeal of J. G. Bodenschatz, Div. 
No. 615, Saskatoon, Sask., correspondence 
and evidence thereon. 

"14. Appeal of Executive Board Mem
ber E. L. Knight of the A. B. C. Branch 
of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio, evidence 
and decision thereon. In this case there 
has been an appeal from my decision tl.l 
your board, which appeal will be before 
you at this session. 

"15. Appeal of Executive Board Mem
ber George J. Sebastian and some 68 mem
bers of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich., brief 
and ruling thereon. 

"16. Appeal of Daniel D. Brennan, Div. 
No. 618, Providence, R. I., evidence and de
cision thereon. 

Appeals to the General Executive Board. 

Appeal of A. J. Limberg, Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La. 

"On July 17, 1918, an appeal was received 
at the General Office from A. J. Limberg 
of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La., in which 
he requested that the General Executive 
Board rule upon his case, the Division liav
ing taken the action of denying him senior
ity. The appeal and correspondence i!1 _the 
case is before your board for your clec1s1on. 

Appeal of Wm. J. Kelley, Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass. 

"Wm. J. Kelley of Div. 589, Boston, 
Mass., appealed to yom board on Aug. 4, 
against alleged unfair treatment of the offi
cers in his Local Division in not granting 
him a proper hearing of his case, he having 
been discharged for shortage in the regis
tratbn of fares. I herewith submit the ap
peal and all correspondence received in 
conne~tion with it. 

Increases. 

"During this six months' period, 167 of 
our Divisions have received increases; 32 
of these Divisions have received- two in
creases. (These increases do not include 
those which have been secured through 
submision to the National War Labor 
Board.) The increases and rates estab
lished are here given as follows: 

Div. No~ 19, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Jc per· hour lncrease. rresent rates: First year, 

lie; second 7ear, JJc; third year, 35c; to those of 
three or more years of service 37c. 

Div, No. 22, Worceater, .Maas. 
. S½c per hour increase to trainmen. 24½,% 
1n_crea•e to men of other departments. Present rates: 
Ftrst six months, 37c; second aix months JS½c· 
second 7ear, 4~c; third year, 41c; there~fter 4J~ 
per hour; overttme, !0c per hour additional. 

Div. No. 52, East Liverpool. Ohio 
(Steubenville, East Liverpool & Beaver V~lley Ry. 

and Newel Bridge & Railway Company.) Increase, 
first year and Jhird six months, 12c; fourth s,x 
months, 14c; third year, I Sc; alter third year JJc 
per hour. The_ sliding scale was reduced one 'yea'l". 
Barn men received from 7 !/,c to !Sc per hour in
crease. Present rates: First year JSc · third six 
months, 40c; fourth six months 42c; to those of two 
or more years of service, 45c per hour. 

Leetonia Branch-Youngstown and Ohio River em• 
ployes received two increases during the past six 
months making the total increases as follows· (Pas
senger ;Serv(ce) first year and after the third year, 
12c; thtrd six months, I le; fourth six months lJc · 
third year 14c per hour increase. (Freight se"rvice) 
motormen and conductors. !Jc; brakemen, l lc. 

Div. No. 8S, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
On Janua,.,. I, 1918, Pittsburgh, Washington and 

Beaver Valley trainmen received an increase of Sc 
an hour. On May I, 1918, Pittsburgh and Beaver 
Valley men received the following increases: First 
and second six months, second vear and after the 
fourth. year, Sc; third year, 7c; fourth year, 6c per 
hour increase, On May I, 1918, \\'ashington, Pa. 
men received for the first and second six months, 
second year and fifth year, 6c; third year, Sc; fourth 
year, 7c per hour increase. Present rates: First 
six months, 37c; second six months, J9c: second 
year, 41c; to those of two or more years of service, 
4Sc per hour; overtime, one and one-half time. 
Beaver Valley, le less per hour on each rate. 

Div. No. 98, Akron. Ohio. 
Sc per hour increase. Present rates: City lines, 

first year, 38c; secon<l yrar. 40c; thereafter, 4,k per 
hour. Suburpan, 39c, 41c and -44c. Internrban, 
first year, 40c; se-rond year. 42c; to those of two 
or more years of service, 45c per hour. 

Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Man. 
2c per hour increase. Pre~ent rates: First six 

months. 30c; second six months, 32c; se-cond yrar, 
JJc; third year. 35c; thereafter, 38c per hour. Ten 
hours pay for 8 1/2 hours Sunday work. 

Div. No. IOI, Vancouver, B. C. 
First six months. third six months and fourth 

year, 13c; second six months, 10c; fourth six 
months, 16c; third year, I Sc: after fourth year, I le 
per hour increase. The sliding scale re<luccd three 
years. Presl"nt rates: First six months, 40c; sec
ond six months, 45c; third si,,;: months, 48c; there• 
after, Sic; one and one-half time for Sundays and 
holidays. 

Div, No. 103, Wheeling. W. Va. 
First year, third si:< months and fifth year, Uc; 

fourth six months and third year, 14c; fourth yra.r. 
13c: after the fifth year, 1 lc per hour increase. 
Slidit1J:.r scale reclucf'd two years. Employes of mis
cellaneous departments rf"cdve an incrca~e from 

. 4 1 ;c to 6½c per hour. Present rat""s: Fir5t year. 
38c: thir<i six months, 40c: fourth six month~. 4Jc: 
to those of two or more years of service, 45c per 
hour. 

Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. 
First year, 6c: sccornl ye:1r, Sc; tht"reafter, 7c per 

hour increa!-e. Present rates: First year, 30c; sec• 
onrl year, 34c; thert'aftcr. Jic per hour; overtime. 
time ond one-half; Sunday work 4c per how- aJ<li• 
tional. 

:Qiv: J\lo .. .1.0?, .• Victoria. B. C. 
.~fMl~e mtrea-,. :••'J:l.111. 101.) 

,rJ 
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Div. No. 118, Pottaville, Pa. 
2c per hour increase. Present rates: Jiirst year, 

43c; thereafter, 45c. 
Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C. 

First six months and alter third year, 7c; sec• 
ond six months, third six months and third year, 9c; 
fourth six months, 11 per hour increase. Present 
rates: Fint six months, 2!:lc; second six months, JUc; 
third six months, 32c; after eighteen months. 34c; 
overtime, time and one-half. 

Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. 
6¾c per hour increase. Present rate: 40c per 

hour. 
Div. No. 134, New Westminster, B. C. 

(Same increase as Div. 101.) 
Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y. 

6¼c per hour increase. Present rate, 40c per 
hour. 

Div. No. 163, Meriden, Conn. • 
Sc an hour increase, Present rates: First year, 

34c; second year, J5c; third year, 36c; fourth year, 
J7c; fifth year, J8c; thereafter 40c; overtime, time 
and one-hall, 

Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
First year, Jc; second year and thereafter, 3 J/,c 

per hour increase. Present rates: First year, 28c; 
second year, 30c; after two years of service, 3Zc 
per hour. 

Div. No. 165, Ginrdville, Pa. 
25c per day increase. Present rates: Regular 

men, $2.75 per day of 9½ hours; regular extra, 
27½c per hour; extra men, 23Vic per hour. 

Div. No. 169, Easton. Pa. 
(Easton Transit Company and the $late Belt 

Electric Street Railway Co.) 2c per hour increase. 
Present rates: first year, 34c: second year, 38c: 
thereafter I.. 40c per hour; overtime, IOc additional. 

uiv. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 
The Bay State Divisions received 1,i,c per hour 

increase May 1, as per contract and June 1st re
ceived a voluntary increase of Sc an hour. Present 
rat"9: First 6 months, 3Sc; second six months, 
35 Y.zc; second year, 36Vic: third year, 37½c; fourth 
year 381/,c; fifth year, 39\',c; to those of five or 
mor; years of seTvice. 40½c per hour. Overtime, 
J 1/5 and 1 t/3 time in excess of 12 and 13 hours 
nspectively. 

Div. No. 192, Oakland, Calif. 
First and second six months, 3c; third six 

months, 2c per hour increase. Present rates: First 
six months, JJc; second six months, 35c: second 
year J6c: third year, 38c; fourth year. 4Uc; to 
thos~ of four years of service. 4Jc per hour. In• 
terurhan liues: First year, 4Jc; second year. 44c: 
thereafter, 45c per hour. 

Div. No. 197. Meadville, Pa. 
First. second and third years, 6c; thereafter, 7c 

per hour increase. Ovt"'rtimc, time • and onc-hal(. 
Present rates: l;-ir!t year, J le; second year, Jlc; 
third year. JSc: thereafter, 38c per hour. 

Div. No. 212, Burlington, Iowa. 
4c per hour increase. Present rat<"S: Fir~t year, 

24c • second year, 25c; third year, 26c: fourth year. 
27c '; thereafter. 28c per hour. Overtime, 4c per 
hour additional. 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
toe per hour increase. Present rates: City 

tines, first year, 34.Vic: second . ,:ear, 351/~C; th~re .. 
after, 37 Vic; ovt"'rt1me, Sc adci,h<!_na!. !?~ River 
Division, J9c per hour; Aurora & Elgin dtvmon, 41c 
per hour. Thir<l rail d;,,j~ion, first year, 40c; seca 
ond year, 43c and to those of. two or mo_r~ years 
of service, 46c per hour. Overttme 10c ad1.htl0nal. 

Div. No. 235, Brockton, Maas. 
(Same increase u Di,·. Ji4.l 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
(Same increase as Div. JH.) 

Div. No. 240, Chelsea. Maas. 
(Same increase as Div. 174. l 

Div. No. 242. Montpelier, Vt. 
Increue, le per hour. Feh. I, 19I~. Increase, le, 

per hour. :\lay JS, 1918. Present rates: First six 
months, 2Rc; second six months. 29c; !-econd year, 
32c: third year, J4c and to those of three or more 
year! of sen·ice, 35c per hour. 

Div. No. 243, Taunton. Mass. 
(Same increase as Div. I; 4.) 

Div. No. 246, Salem, MaH. 
(Same increase as Div. 174.) 

Div, No. 249, Readinlt', Maas, 
(Same increase as Div. 174.) 

Div. No. 253, Quincy, Maa■. 
(Same inerea1e as Div. 174.) 

Div. No. 256, Sacramento, Calif. 
First six mouths, Jc; second six months and after 

third year, 4c ; second and third years, Sc per hour 
increase. The sliding scale reduced one year. Pres• 
ent rates: 1-'irst six months, 34c; second six months, 
35c; second year, 37c; thereafter, J8c; overtime, !Uc 
per hour additional. . 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, llua. 
(Same increase as Div. 174.) 

Div. No. 262, Norwich, Conn. 
First twa months, 9c; next 10 months, U½c; sec

year, 12c; .third and fifth years, 12¼c; fourth year, 
13½c; sixth year and thereafter, lO~c per hour 
increase. 201n, increase to · employes of mi■• 
cellaneous departments. The sliding 1cale reduced 
two yean. Present rates: First two months, JSc; 
next ten months, 37 He j second year, 39c; third year, 
40¼c; thereafter, 42hc per hour; overtime, time 
and one-hall. 

Div. No. 265, San Joae, Calif. 
Two increases granted, one on April JS, 1918 and 

one on July 1, 1\118, making the 'total increases 
r«ecdved as follows: First year, 5c; second and 
third years, S½c; fourth year, 6c; fifth year, 7c: 
thereafter, 7½c; freight, 7c per hour increase. Pres
ent rates: First year, 35c; second year, 36½c; 
third year, 37'/,c; fourth year, 39c; filth year, 41c; 
thereafter, 42Vic per hour; freight, 45c per hour; 
one-man cars, 24c per hour additional. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. 
(Cuyahoga Falls Branch, A. B. C. Div.) Sc per 

hour incrrase. Present rates: First year. 40c: sec
ond year, 42c; thereafter, 45c per hour. 

Div. No. 269, Danbury, Conn. 
6c per hour increase. Present rates: First 6 

months, 30c; thereafter, 34c per hour; one-man cars, 
39c per hour. 

Div. No. 270, Glouceater, llua. 
(Same increase as Div. 174.) 

Div. No. 276, Stockton, Calif. 
First six months and fifth year, le; second si:i: 

months, second, third and fourth years, 4c; after 
the filth year, 2c per hour increase. The sliding 
scale reduced two years. Present rates (City Lines) 
-First six month•, 33c; second six months, 34c; 
second year, 35c; third year, 36c; thereafter. 37c 
per ho11r. Interurban passenger, 37½c per hour; 
freight, 43¾c per hour; brakemen, 33½c per hour. 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mau. 
(Same increase as Div. 174.) 

Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn. 
(Same increase as Div, 163.) 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
This Division was granted two increases of 4c 

and 2½c, making a total of 6½c per hour. Pres
ent rates: Fint three months, 41c; next nine 
months, 43c; thereafter, 45c per hour. lnterur• 
ban, 47c per hour. 

Div. No. 284, Nashua, N. H. 
One cent per hour increase. Present rates, same 

as Div. No. 174. 
Div. No. 285, Steubenville, Ohio. 

First year ancl third six months, 12c; fourth six 
months, 14c: thircl year, l Sc; thereafter, 13c per 
hour increase. (Steubenville, Wellsburg & Weir
ton Railway Company), first year and third six 
months, Sc; fourth six months, 10c; third year, 
12c; alter third year, I le per hour increase. Em
ployes of shop and barn received increases from 
4 1.:,c to 6½c per hour. Present rates: First year, 
3S"'1 third six months, 40c: fourth six months, 42c 
per hour; thereafter, 45c per hour. 

Div, No, 304. Glens Falls, N. Y. 
6½c per hour increase to trainmen. 
20% increase to men of miscellaneous depart

ments. Present rates: Men in employ of com
pany July 1, 1916, 36}',c per hour; new men, first 
six months 34 ½ ; second six months, 35 ½c per hour: 
overtime a~d snow plow work, time and one-half. 

Div. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa. 
le pf'r hour inC"rcase. Present rates: First yrar. 

28c; second year, 29c; thereafter, 33c per hour; 
overtime. 7c J)~r hour ad1litional. 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island, IIL 
(Same increase as Div. 312.) 

Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa. · 
First and second six months, second and third 

years. Sc: thcn.·aitcr 1 6c per hour increase. PreM'nt 
rates: First six months, _2S~eco~d s· mClntlu. 
26c; s•rond yrar, @;~~z,l.~1!jd V.~ _ @reafter, 
34c per hour; overt1ii1e, tmie' an.I one• • 
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Div. No. 334, Boone, IowL 
Two men on a car. First six months, 4.Sc; there

after, 3.lc per hour increase. One•man car, Jc per 
hour increase. Present rates: Full crew, lira! six 
month1, 28.8c: thereafter, 29.lc. One-man car■, lirst 
six months, 30c; thereafter, J2c per hour. 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, Ohio. 
(Clenland, Alliance and Mahoning Valley R. R. 

Co.) May 1, 1918, an increase of 4c per hour; Aug. 
1, 1918, an increase of le per hour; Nov. 1, 1918, 
an increase of 2c per hour. (Stark Electric . R. R. 
Co.) City Line.-First six months, llc; second 
aix months and second years, 9c; thereafter. 12c 
per hour increase. (Interurban)-First six months, 
9c; aecond six months and second years, 7c; there
after, 10c per hour increase. Present rate■ : (City 
Linea), lint year, 38c; second year, 40c: thereafter, 
43c; instructors, Sc per hour additional; overtime, 
time and one-half. (C. A. & M. V. Lines), first 
six months, J3c: second six months, 35c; thereafter, 
J7c per hour. (Interurban), 38c, 42c and 4Jc per 
hour. Overtime, time ond one-half. 

Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, Mua. 
(Same increase as Div. 174.) 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
First year, 6c l 1econd year and thereafter, Sc per 

hour increase. ::;hop and bam men increased Sc and 
7c per .hour. Present rates: First year, 34c; sec
ond year, J9c; thereafter, 42c per hour; snow plow 
and sweeper work, time and one-half. 

Div. No. 388, Newburgh, N. Y. 
3c per hour increase. Present rate: 29c per hour. 

Div. No. 398, Boise, Idaho. 
Sc per hour increase. Present rate•: First year, 

3Sc: second year, 37c; third year, 39c; thereafter, 
42c per hour. 

. Dl-r. No. 416, Peoria; Ill. 
Fint year, Sc: second year and thereafter, lie 

per hour increase. Shop and barn men received an 
increase of J0c to 52',!ic a day. Present rates: First 
:rear, 33c; second :rear, 3Sc ; thereafter, 39c per hour. 

Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn. 
(Same increase as Div. 163.) 

Div. No. 433, Lansford, Pa. 
(Same increase as Div. 118.) 

Div. No. 441, De■ Moina, Iowa. 
First six months, 2c; second six months, Sc: 

thereafter Jc per hour increase. Sliding scale re• 
duced one . year. Present rates: First six months, 
30c: second six months, JJc: thereafter, 36c per 
hour; overtime, time and one-half. 

Div. No. 443, Stamford, Conn. 
(Same increase as Div. 16J.) 

Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mus. 
First ■ix months, 77'hc: second six months. 7S•.l,c; 

second :rear, 74',!ic; third year, 7J¾c; thereafter, 
76 ½c per da:r increase. Present rates: First six 
months $3.33; second six months, $3.46: second 
year, $3.60; third year, $3.69; thereafter, $3.87 
per da:r; oTertime, time and one-half. 

Div. No. 455, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Fir■t and fourth •ix months and third year, "9c; 

second six months, toe: third six months and fourtl1 
year, Be; after the fourth year, 7c per hour increase. 
Ptt;'lent Tates: First six months, 31c; second six 
months. 32c; third six months, Jlc: fourth aix 
moot!•• 34c: thereafter, 35c per hour. 

Div. No. 459. Bridgeport, Conn. 
CS.ime increase as Div. 163.) 

Div No. 469, Derby, Conn. 
(Same increase as Div. No. 163.) 

Div. No. 470, Franklin, PL 
First and fifth years, 4c; second year, Sc; third 

year, 6c; fourth hyears. 7c per hour increase. Pres
ent rates: First six month!!, JOc; second six month1, 
J4c; second year, 36c: third year, JSc: thereafter, 
40c per hour. 

Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass. 
·(Same increase as Div. 174.) 

Div. No. 476, Norwalk. Conn. 
(Same increase as Div. 16J.) 

Div.· No. 479, Middletown, Conn. 
(Same increase as Div. 163.) 

Div. No. 481, Port Chester. N. Y. 
(Same increase as Div. No. 163.) Di•. No. 482. New London, Conn. 
(Same increase as Div. 262, Norwich, Conn.) 

Div. No. 495. Helena. MonL 
Pirat year and after the second year. 7c; serond 

:rear, 6½c per hour increase. Present rates: First =• 40c; second year, 42c; thereafter, 45c i,,er 

Div. No. 496, Pittsfield. llasa. 
First aix month,, 7Jc; second aix months, 71c; 

second :rear, 70c; third year, 69c; after third year, 
72c per day increase. All other employes recd ve 
an increase of 2Jo/o. Present rates: First six 
months, $3. 19: second six months, $3.38; second 
year, $3.56; third year, $3.69; thereafter, $3.87 per 
da:r of nine hours; anow plow and sweeper work. 10c 
per hour additional. 

Div, No. 407, Pittabarir, Kansas. 
Jc an hour increase. Present rates: Fint three 

months, 38c; next nine months, 40c; thereafter, 42c 
per hour. 

Div. No. 503, Haverhill, Mau. 
(Same increase as Di•. 174.). 

Div. No. SO&, Renuelur, N. Y. 
Interurban men, le per hour increase. Present 

rate : 3Jc per hour. 
Div. No. 516, Middletown, N. Y; 

First, second and third six month•, 6c; fourth 
six months, Sc; thereafter, 4c per hour increase. 
Pre1ent rates: First six months, 24e; second six 
month,, 2Sc; thereafter, 26c per hour. 

Div, No. 517, Gary, I11d. 
First, second and third six months, 8c: fourth six 

months, 6c; thereafter, 4c per hour increase. The 
g_raduated scale reduccll one year. Present ratrs: 
First six months, JSc; aecond six months, 37c; 
thereafter, 39c per hour. 

Div. No. 510, La Crosse, Wis. 
2c per hour increase. A further increase of 2c 

per hour to take effect Oct. 1, 1918. Present rates: 
First six months, 30c; second six months, Jlc: 
thereafter 34c per hour; overtime, time and one-half. 

Di-r. No. 540, Trenton, N. J. 
9c per hour increaae. Present rate : 38c per hour. 

Overtime, 2c per hour additional. 
Div. No. 551, Lo-U. Ila,._ 

(Same increase as Div. 174.) 
Div. No. 558, Shreveport, LL 

2c per hour increase. Present rates: First six 
months, 27c; second six months, 28c i second year, 
29c; third :rear, 30c; fourth :rear, Jlc; thereafter, 
32c per hour; overtime, time and one-ha!!. 

Div. No. 560, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 
(Same increase as Div. 304.) 

Div. No. 568, Erie, Pa. 
(Cleveland & Erie Ry. Co.)-First, second llnd 

third three months, 7c; fourth three mo111hs, IOc; 
filth and sixth three months, 8c; •even th and eighth 
three months, Ile; thereafter, 9c per hour in
crease. The sliding scale reduced one year. Pre•ent 
rates: First nine months, 35c; second nine months, 
37c; thereafter, 40c per hour: overtime. Sc per hour.• 
(Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Co.)-First year, 
Sc; thereafter, 6c per hour increase. Present rates: 
First year, J2c; second year, JSc; third year, 36\',c; 
lourth :rear, 38c; fifth year, 39c: thereafter 40c 
per hour: overtime, 10c. per hour additional. 

Div. No. 570, Waterbury, Conn. 
(Same increase as Div. 163.) 

Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 
6!',c per hour increase. Present rates: (C'ity 

J.ines)-Fir.t three months, 41c; n,-xt nine months. 
43c; thereafter, 4Sc per hour. (Interurban Lines)--
46!1c per hour. Overtime and snow plow work, 
time and one-half. 

Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga. 
First year, 4c; second. fourth and six :rears, Jc; 

third and fifth :rears, 2c per hour increase. Present 
rates: First, second and third years, 24c; fourth 
and lifth years, 26c; thereafter, 29c per hour. 

Div, No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
(New York State Railways)-Same increase as 

Div. 282. (Syracuse & Suhurban)-tc per hour in
crease. Present rat,-s: (New York State Rwys., 
Cit:r Lines)-First three months, 41c; per hour; 
next nine months, 4Jc; thereafter, 4Sc per hour; 
overtime and snow plow work, time and one-half. 
(Syracuse & Suburban R. R. Co.)-First six months. 
28'1c; second six months. 30½c; thereafter, J2½c 
per hour. Overtime and snow plow work, time and 
one-hall. 

Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
(Same increase as 282.) 

Div. No. 583, Calgary, Alberta. 
Sc per hour increase. 5c per hour increase to 

operators of one-man cars. Pre!lent rates: First 
yf'ars~ 40c; third six months, 41c; fourth six months. 
42c; filth six month.•. 43.,r,11i;tt1!.-,..s~· ]IJl,pnths. 44c; 
thor~after, 45c 18i\'Ji\™mt~yd!ci.m.!lil . .i ,ll;;Sc per hour 
additional. 
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Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
(Puget Sound Co.)-1-trst six mouths, 17c; sec• 

on<l six months, 2 lc; second and sixth years. 20c; 
third year, 24c; fourth year, 2Jc; fifth year, Uc per 
hour increase. Prest:nt rates: li'irst six months, 
50c; next 18 months, SSc; thereafter, 60c 1>er ho_ur; 
one-man cars, Sc per hour atld1ttonal, ovcrtune, time 
and one-hal!. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Masa. 
Two increases, 2c an hour .1-curuary 28, 1918; ¾c 

an hour May I. 1918. Present rates: (Surface 
Lines)-First three months, 43c; next nine months, 
46c; thereafter. 48c. (l-.!evated Lines)-Motormen, 
first three months, 45c; next nme months. 48c; there
after, 50c per hour. Guards-First three months, 43c; 
next nine months, 43¼c; thereafter 44½ per hour. 

Div. No, 591, Hull, Que. 
First six months, 7c; second six months, 9c; 

second year anc! after third year, 1 lc; third year, 
12c per hour increase. Barn aml shop men re• 
ccived 1Oc per hour increase. Freight crew and 
power plant employes from $12.5!!. to $25.00 per 
month increase. Present rates: l• 1rst six months, 
29c · second six months, Jlc ~ second year, 34c; there• 
afte~ J6c per hour; ovc.:rtim~, time an·l one-half. 

' Div. No, 592. Fredonia, N. Y. 
(Same increase as D,v. Soll, 1:.rie, Pa.). Buffalo 

& Lake Erie Tra.ctinn l.·ompany. 
Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H. 

2c per hour increase, Present rates: First six 
months, 2.7 ¼c; second six months, 2~c; sec_ond y~ar, 
29c; tlurd year, Joe; tourth year, 31c; ti[th year, 
32c; thcrcaft"r 32)".1C per hour. 

Div. No. 599, Muscatine, ,Iowa. 
Citv Lines-Third year service men, le per hour 

incrc;i!-c. Interurban Lines-le per hour incr~ase. 
Pre~ent rates: ( City L:nes )-First yrar, 23c; s~c• 
ond year, 25c: thl·rc-,d1er, 2~c per hour. ( Interur
ban )-First year, 2:-lc: St"cond year. 29c _; , thereafter, 
JJc per hour; overtime. 7c pt"r hour a ltl1t10nal. 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass . . 
2c per hour incrt";i.se. Present rates: First year, 

JSc; second year, 37c; third year. 39~; fourth year, 
4 lc; thereafter, 42c pl"r h?t~r. Over~11me and snow 
plow work, Sc per hour ad<l1t1onal. Extra men guar• 
antced $10.50 pt'r Wt'('k. 

Div. No. 601 Westerly. R. I. 
(Same increase as Div: 262. :'\orwich, Conn.) 

Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C. 
Two increases, one gran te(l 0n March 3rd of 2c 

per !,our. June 9th the following inc_rcases became 
rff~cth·e. First six months and third year, 4c; 
second six months and second yc-ar. 6c; fourth year, 
3c: after fourth ye-ar, 2c per hour increa~e. Presc-nt 
rates: First six month~. 28c; second s1x months, 
scconii, third a.ml fourth year. JOc; thereafter, 32c 
per hour; overtime, time arnl one~half. 

Div. No. 616, Winds~r. Ont. 
Fir~t six months and ~econd yt"ar, 7c; secon<l !-iix 

month~ antl after S<'cond year, Sc per hour ii,<:r~a~r. 
15c e-xtra for instructing students. 2c arhht1on:il 
for ov1..·rtime. Present rates: First six months. 36c: 
second ~ix month~. JRc; S<"cond year. 39c: then;
after 41c per hour; on~rtime. 6c per ho~1r add1-
tion:1't; 4Oc per day arlditional for instructrng new 
men. 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Two increases; nn ~1ay 18. l91_i:i, 2~ per hour in

crea~e-. June 1, 1918, the followmg increases were 
granted: First aml seconrl six mnnths, second yr-a.r 
arnl af1cr third y,.::u. le; third year, 2c per hour 
i1H·r~.1-.l'. Men ernployc,l in other departments re~ 
ceivcrl frflm 2c to 7c an hour increase. Pre5t~nt 
rat<:s.: Firc.t six months. Jlc; s~cond six months. 
J.k; s~r0nd year. 3-tc i thi~1l yrar, J6c: therC"aftr-r, 
~7c JH.·r hour: o\·crtime, time: atHl onc•haH; &now 
plow work. )Uc fll'r ho11r additional. 

Div. No, 620. Framingham, Mass. 
Award of arhitratinn granted the first and sel.':OTI(J 

six month~ and second year men, 1 he; thinl, fourth 
a11d ldlh year men, 2c 11,·r hour incrc-:tsc. The sec• 
011d yc.·ar ol the .:twar<l the men r<;ccive the fol
lcH,.,ing- incr<'a5ies: First .and ~r-cond s.1x months an,} 
fifth v(•ar m<'n. 2c; second ytar. 2 1/ic; thir1l yc:_ar, 
Jc: f;,urth ,·(•:ir, 4c J•t·r honr mcrea~e. Tilt: ...,]1d111~ 
scale r('duc~,I one )Tdf. Present ratr~: First ~1:< 

mni·tli~. _'1) ';c: .-..l~C1>1ul !-i:< m"ntlis, JtJ!)c; ~4.:Cotld 
y,·ar. 32\.'.:; third yc.:tr, J4c; there;:ifter, J6c J.ll·r 
hour. 

C. M. & JI. Co .. 71 ~C' inrri•a.,r:-. 
Div. No. 623. Buffalo, N. Y. 

( H11ffalo ~o. Hr. ( 'o_ )--fr iwr h"ur incr(·ase. 
Present rate. J2c per hour. Time and onc-h;1h ior 

overtime. (International Ry. Co.)-First year and 
alter fourth year, Sc; second year, 8 ½c; third year, 
lUc; fourth year, I le per hour increase. The slid
ing scale reduced one year. Present rates: First 
three months, 4Jc; next nine months, 46c; there• 
alter, 48c per hour; overtime. time and one-half; 
one-man cars, 5c per hour additional. (Niagara 
Gorge)-First year men, $Z0.OO per month increase; 
second year men, I 5c per hour increase; third year, 
12c; fourth year, I0c; thereafter, 7c per hour in• 
crease. The sliding scale reduced four years. Pre•• 
ent ra)es; First year, $85 per mo.; thereafter, 40c 
per hour; overtime. time and one-half. 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. 
(Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Co.)-Same in• 

crease as Div. 568. 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Two increases, 2c per hour increase April 15, 
1918. On June 30, 1918, all men in the service 
over one year were increased an additional le per 
hour, and sliding scale was reduced one year. Pres• 
ent rates: First year, Jlc; second year, 3Jc; third 
year, J4c; fourth year, 35c; filth year, 36c; there• 
alter. 37c per hour; overtime and snow plow work, 
one and one-third time. 

Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. 
2c per hour increase, Present rates: First year, 

31c; second year, JJc; third year, 34c; fourth year, 
35c; fifth year. 36c; thereafter. 37c per hour. Time 
and one-half is paid for overtime. 

Div. No. 638, Cedar Rapid-. Iowa. 
First and second six months, 2nd year and after 

the third year, 6c; third year, 7c per hour in
crease. Barn men, 1070 increase. Present rates: 
First six months, 28c; second six months, 29c; ICC· 
ond year, 3 le; to those of two years of service, 
33c per hour; overtime is paid al 35c per ,hour. 

Div. 639, Lexington, Ky. 
Jc per hour increase. Present rates: City Line&

First six months, 29c; second six months, J0c; 
second year, 31c; thereafter, 32c per hour. Inter· 
urban rates arc Jc per hour additional. 

Div. No. 641, Shamokin, Pa. 
Two increases, January, 1918. received le per 

hour extra. May 15. 19lll received the following 
increases: Regular men, Sc per hour: extra men. 
4c per hour. Barn and linemen, 10% incTease. 
Present rates; Regular men, J2c; extra men, 29c 
per hour. Overtime, time and one-hall. 

Div. No. 650, Saybrook, Conn. 
(Same increase as Div. 26"2. Norwich, Conn.) 

Div. No. 660, Centralia, Ill. 
First three months, Jc per hour increase, 2½c in

crease to all others. Present rates: First three 
months men 30c; alter three months, 32½c per 
hour. 

Div. No. 66Z, Pueblo, Colo. 
Sc per hour increa~c. Pres.ent rates: First six 

months. 34c; secon,l six months, 36c; second year, 
37c; third year. 38c: fourth year, 40c; therc.afttr. 
42c per hour. 

Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B.' 
First six month5. second year and thcreaft"r. 3; 

~,cond six months, le incn~ase. Present ratrs: 
First vear, 31c; !lecond year. 34c: thereafter 36c; 
Sunday works. 40c per hour. 

Div. No. 664, Great Fall-. Montana. 
First vear, 6'½:c; second year. 6¾c; third year 

9l'sc i th 0e-reafter, 6¼c ywr hour increase. Pr"sent 
rates: First year. 47Vic; second year, SOc; there
after SJl<c p«="r hour. 

• Div. No. 666. Salt Lake City, Utah. 
2c per hour incrcasi:. Present rates: PasSt'1gtr 

service, first yrar. J5c; second year. 37c; tL 'rd 
Far, 3~c; fourth year, 39c; filth year, 40c; the e• 
after, 42c per hour. Passenirer brakemen, 271/.,c per 
hour. Fr""ight service. motormen and conductors. 
42c per hour; brakemf'n, JOc per hour. 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y. 
(Auburn & Syracuse Electric Co. )-Fir.t six 

months, 4 1~c; second six months, 5 ~."Jc; secon<l year, 
6J.~c; thereafter. J'jc ptr hour increase. lnterur~ 
han, 4c; frt"ight and <"Xpre~s. 4½c per hour in• 
crr:-ast. The c;!i(!ing scale n~uced one yt'ar. Pres· 
r-nt rates: City Lin<'s--First six months, 31c; sec 
ond six months. JJc: thereafter, 35c pier hour. In
tt-r11rhar1, J7 '0c J)('r hour. Freight and express ser
vice. 40 ;,1; c per hour. 

Div. No. 678. Mara. PL 
ic per honr it1creasr:-. Prr,;t•nt rate, 45c per hour. 

Div. No. 681, Oswego, N. Y. 
4c p~r hour increase. Prcsent,,, __ rates: First ~ix 

months, JO½c i second six mou,tliS; ,.JI,J')c,;, l'ac,cood 
, ¾,,~ .:w \1 l~+ r,r 'J ·t:-
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rear, 32½c; third year, 3"3c; fourth year, JJ½c; 
thereafter, JS½c per hour. 

Div. No. 682, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
First six months and after fourth rear, 4c; sec

ond six months and fourth year, Sc; second and 
third rears, 6c per hour increase. The sliding scale 
reduced two yrars. Pre"5<"nt rat"s: First six month&, 
30c; second six months, Jlc ! sC'cond year. JJc; there• 
after, 34c per hour. 

Div. No. 685. Brantford, Ont. 
First month. 7c; next eleven months, second year 

and thereafter, 6c per hour increase. Present rates: 
First month, 25c; next eleven months, 29c; secnncl 
rear, lie; thereafter, 32c. Double time for special 
Sunday car. 

Div. No. 688, Newport, R. I. 
(Same increase as Div. 174.) 

, Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C. 
Two increases, March 20, 1918, the following in

creases were granted: First year, Jc; second year, 
J½c; third, fourth and after the sixth year, 4c; 
fifth year, 6c; sixth year, Sc per hour increase. June 
19, 1918, an additional increase was granted: First, 
Rcond, third and fourth years, 2c; thereafter, Jc per 
hour increase. Present rates: First three months. 
43c; next nine months, 46c; thereafter, 48c per hour. 

Div. No. 690. Fitchburg, Mass. 
3c per hour increase. Present rates: First six 

months, 29c; second six months, 30c; third six 
months, lie; fourth six months, J2c; third year, 33c; 
fourth year, 34c; the,;_eafter, 36c per hour. 

Div. No. 6!14, San Antonio, Texas. 
Sc per hour increase. PreRnt rates: First six 

months, 30c; second six months, Jlc; third six 
months, J2c; fourth six months, 3Jc; fifth six months, 
34c; thereafter, 35c per hour; overtime, one and one
half time. 

Div. No. 696, Canton, Ohio. 
Sc per hour increase. Present rates: First year, 

40c; second year, 42c; thereafter, 4~c per hour. 
Div. No. 697. Toledo, Ohio. 

Two increases, Mar 10, 1918, an increase of 6c 
per hour was g,-anted. April, 1918, an increase of 
le per hour was granted. Present rate: First rear, 
34c; second rear, 35c; third year, 36c; fourth year, 
37c; thereafter, 38c per hour; overtime, one and one• 
half time; 2Sc per day a,\rlitional for instructing stud
ents; annual two \\"f'eks' vacation with pay. 

Div. No. 702. Canton, Ohio. 
Sc per hour incre-:1~e. Pre~e-nt rates: First year, 

38c; second rear. 40c; threaf•er, 43c per hour. 
Div. No. 704, Little Rock. Ark. 

From Sc to !0c p,r hour increase, 2c per hour 
extra for one-man car. Time and one-half for 
overtime. Inter-City Terminal Ry Co. From Jr 
to 8c per hour incrf'ase. Present rates: Firi:.t yr-ar: 
30c; second year, 31c; third year, 32c; fourth year, 
3Jc; thereafter. 35c; per hour; one-man cars, 2< 
per hour ad<litional. Inter-City Ter. Ry. Co., first 
six months, 28c; thereafter, 30c per hour. Overtime, 
one and one-half time. 

Div. No. 714, Portland, Me. 
4c per hour increase. Pre-sent rates: First year,.. 

33c; second year, 34c; third year, 35c; thereafter, 
37 c per hour. 

Div. No. 717. Manchester, N. H. 
Two increases. on Anril 1. 191~. the memhers of 

· this Division recf'."ived the followin,:! increase-'-: First, 
second, third and fourth six months and fifth year, 
Jc; third year, 4c; fourth year, Sc per hour in
·creatt. On July 1 anothtr increase of 4 ~'Jc an hour 
was granted. Present rate~: First six mrinths, 33c: 
second six months, 34c; thirci six months, 35c: fourth 
six months, J6c ; third year, 38c; thereafter, 40c 
p"r hour. 

Div. No. 721. Lewiston, Me. 
4c per hour increa5tt". Present ratt"'i-: Fir~t yf"ar, 

31c; second year, 32c; third year, J3c; thereafter, 
JSc per hour. 

Div. No. 724, Augusta, Me. 
(Same as Div. 721.) 

Div. No. 726, Staten Island, N. Y. 
7½c per hour increase. Presrnt rat("~: First six 

months, 30c; next twelve months, 32 1.;c ;· tht:"reafter. 
JSc per hour; ov('rtime. one and one-h:'\lf time. 

Div. No. 733, Anniston, Ala. 
First six month5, fourth an<i eighth y~ars. 4c: sec~ 

ond six months. second, fifth and ninth years, Sc; 
third year, 6c; sixth. seventh and tenth years, Jc 
per hour increasr. Tht- sliding sc:11(" reducerl one 
year. Present ratrs: First six month~. 24c: !i1:"C· 

ond six months, 25c; second year, 26c; third and 

fourth rears, 28c; fifth, sixth and seventh years, 29c; 
eighth year, 32c; thereafter, 35c per hour. 

Div. No, 737, Syracuse, N. Y. 
4c per hour increa,e. Present rat~,: Firi;.t six 

months, 32c; second six months, 3Jc; thereafter, 
37½c. Freight service, 40½c per hour. South 
Bay Line. first six months, 3 lc: second six months, 
32c; thereafter, 36½c per hour. 

Div. No. 738, Hamilton, Ohio. 
Sc an hour increa■e. Present rates: (Main and 

City Lines in ·Dayton, 0.), firsl year, Jlc; seconcl 
years, J2c; third year, JJc; fourth year, J4c; fifth 
year, 35c; sixth year, 36c; thereafter, 37c per hour, 
(Hamilton City Linea), first year, 29c; second year, 

,J0c; thircl year, 31c; fourth year, 32c; fifth year. 
33c; sixth year, 34c; thereafter, 35c per hour; over• 
time, one and one-third time. 

Div. No. 741, London, Ont. 
First six months. second year and after the third 

year, 7c; second s.ix month,;, Sc; third yt"ar. Sc per 
hour increase. Bammen and linemen, 3½c increase: 
trackmen. 2c increase. Present rates: First year, 
30c; second year, 33c; thereafter, 35c per hour; 
overtime, !Oc and snow plow and sweeper work Jc 
per hour aclditional. 

Div. No. 746, Denver, Colo, 
6c per hour increase. Present t"atc-s: First year. 

34c; second year . .16'/,c; third, fourth and fifth years, 
.JSc; thereafter, 40c per hour. 

Div. No. 749, Dayton, Ohio. 
2c per hour increa5e. Present rates,: First year, 

28c; second years. 29c: third year, 30c; fourth 
year, 31c; fifth year, 32c; sixth year, JJc; there· 
after, 34c per hour. 

Div, No. 750, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
First two months ancl fifth year, Sc; next four 

months and third yf"ar. 7c; second six months an,t 
fourth year, 6c; second year, Sc; after the fifth 
years, 4c per hour increase. Sc:t,fe re•luc~d from 
six to two years. Present rates: First two months, 
28c; next ten months. J0c: thereafter, He per hour. 

Div. No. 752, Bloomington, Ill. 
Platform men, 2%c per hour increase. Present 

rates: First year, J2c; next eighteen months, 34c; 
nt"xt eightee-n months, 35c: th,-reaft~r, 36c per hour. 
Shop and power house men, 1 O'ir, increase. 

Div. No. 758, Tacoma, Wash. 
First six months, 19c; second six months, 23c; 

second year and after fifth year, 22c; third year, 
26c; fourth year, 25c; 6fth yea.r, 24c per hour in
c, case. Graduat"d scale reduced three years, Pres
ent rates: First six months, 50c; next eighteen 
months, S5c; thereaft<"r. 60c per hour; gripmen amt 
on~•man ear, Sc per hour additional; o\·ertime. one 
and one-half time. 

Div. No. 763, Spokane, Wash. 
First, second, third and fifth years. le; there• 

after, Jc per hour increase. Present rates: First 5ix 
months 31c; second six months. 32c: seconcl y,ar, 
33c; third an,! fourth years, 35c; fifth year, 36c; 
thereafter, 38c per hour; o,~ertime, nne and one~ 
half time; one-man ca", 4c oer ho11r ;'l.(frlitional. 

Div. No. 766, Jacks~n. Tenn. 
3c f)f'."r hour increase. Tht' ~litHnl?' sc-:1 le rerluced 

one year. Pre~en t r.1tes: First year, 22c; seconcl 
year, 23c; third vear. 24c: thereafter. 25c per hour. 

Div. No. 767, Knoxville, Tenn. 
2c per hour increase. Present rate-~: First yrar. 

24c; second year, 2Sc: third year, 26c; fnnrth 
year, 2Rc; fifth year, 29c: sixth year, 30c; there
after 31c per hQur: overtime. one and one-half time. 

Div. No. 770, Mobile, Ala. 
le per hour increase to the fir.;;t an<I s"cnnrl yt'ar 

mtn. Prt>sent rate!!: Fir!llt, second and thlf'rl years, 
23c; fourth year, 24c; fifth year, 25c: sixth year, 
26s; seventh year, 27c; thereafter, 28c; overtime, 
one an,l one-fourth time. 

Div. No. 771, Laurel, Miss. 
2c per hour increase. Pre"-ent rates: First six 

monthg, 21c: secon(l six months, 23c; second yt"ar, 
25c; thrrcafter, 27c per hour. 

Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. ]. 
6c per hour increase. Present rates: Fint year. 

J6c; second. yt"ar 3Rc; th('reaftt'r, 40c fH'T hour; over• 
time, one an,1 nn~-half time. Ocean City Div., fir,t 
year, 3~c: i:.t>con<t ye::ir. 40c: thereafter, 42c per 
hour; overtime, time an(t one-half. 

Div, No. 777. Muskegon. Mich. 
First ~ix months, 1:?c; ~ccotvl si'< monthi:., ltc: 

~econii anO third yrar~. 10c; fn11rth antl fifth yt"ar~. 
9c: aftt'r fifth yrar. Re p("r hour incr("a~e. ~11ding 
gcale eliminaterl. Prt'Sl"nt 40c per hour. 
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Div. No. 779, Sioux City, Iowa. 
First and SN:ond six months, second, third, fo1uth, 

seventh, eighth and ninth years, 8c; fifth year, 9c; 
sixth yeart 8¾:c; tenth year, 7c per hour incrc:a~c. 
Th" sliding scale reduced Ii,·., years. !'resent ntes: 
:First six months, J0c; second six months. 30 •,~~; 
second year, Jl~'.ic; thir ... l year, 32!,,~c; tourth yeai, 
33),i; thert:eaher, JSc i,er hour; overtime. 10c; Ollt"· 
man car, 4c and snow plow work, Sc per hour a,!Ji
tioual. 

Div. No. 782, Dover, N. H. 
le per hour increase. Present r:it~!'. 'f.'irst vc;ar, 

25c; second year, 2bc; third year, 2t>}-.:c; fourth year, 
27 ¼c; fifth year, 28½c; sixth year 2~Vic; se,·,:nth 
year, JO½c; eighth year. Jl}ic; thereafter, 321/~c 
per hour. 

Div. No. 784, Meri<,ian. Miss. 
le p~r hour· increase. Pr~ ;=nt rah..·s: First six 

months, 19c; second :,ix t11ontli,; 1 ,De: thir<l six 
month~, 21c; fourth ,Ix mvnth3, 22c: fifth six 
montha, 2Jc; sixth six m:>n-:.:1s, 24c; &even th six 
months. 25c; thereafter, 2:.c per r.our. 

Div. No. 785, Arnesbu.y, Ma■-. 
2c rcr hour incrta.!'e. Prest·nt rate~, first !-ix 

monthst 27 Vic; second :1ix month.;, ::'be: secnn,1 yt"ar, 
29c: tlurd year, 30c; fourth year, Jlc; hfth year, 3.k; 
thereafter, 33!-Jc per hour. 

Div. No. 788, St. Louis. Mo. 
10c per hour increase t•l mnto!'"men and cuuduc

tors. Present rates: First yf.',lr, Jt>c; sc~on<l yt•;r, 
J7c · third year. J8c; tourt,1 year, 39c: f.ith .year, 
39 1~ic; sixth year~ 40c; sl!v,~nc1 year, 4fJ½c; l.'tghth 
y~ar, 41c. F.mp1oye~ ()f misccllaneou?J department, 
rH•mbcr.s of our organiz.i.t1on recl.'1ve an incrca!'tl! of 
35'7c. 

Div. No. 789, Gat"9, N. Y. 
Two increases; May 2, 1918, the following In

crease was granted: First and second six mottths. 
2c; thereafter, 4c; freight, 3 ½c per hour incre~se. 
Jun.,, 1918, the following increase was grante•i: First 
six month!II. 4c; second six months, Sc; thereafter, 
Jc per hour; frl'ight men, 4c per hour increao;;e. 
Present rates: Passf"nger st-rvice, first six month5, 
34c; srcon1l six month4-, 37c; tht'reafter. ~O~ prr 
hour. Freight '-crvic-t', 44c per hour. Overtime an<i 
snow plow work, time anrt one-half. 

Div. No. 790, Montreal. Quebec. 
First and secnnd years, 6c; third and fourth ye~rs. 

7c; fifth year. 9c; thereafter, Re per hour increase. 
Present rate!II: , (City Lines), fiT'5t and second year, 
3 lc; third and lour year. 33c: fifth year, 35c; there• 
after, 3ir per hour; overtime, one and one-half 
time. lnh"rnrhan, snow plow and sweeper work 
2 1/.c flt'T hour over ahove rate!-. 

Tran~port:1.tion <h·partmcnt, $20.00. to $25.00 per 
mnn1h incrc,1se. Tickets agtnts, dJSp:ttch'°n, ("tc., 
20 to 25r~ increase. ~hop amt barn men from 2 ½ c 
to 10c per hour a,lditional. 

Div. No. 794, Wichita. Kans. 
First six months. 4c; ~~conri !il:X month,. sccm1 1~ 

thirtl an1l after ~eve,n yf'nr~. SC": fourth. fifth. ~ix•l-J 
an<t sevrnth vear~. 4 10c nt'r hour incr("ac::e. 'Pre,sf'11t 
rate!: Fir~t sfx month~. 29c: ~econd !-ix month~. JOc: 
st•cond year, Jlc: thir~ year. 32c: fourth y~ar. 33c- i 
fifth year, J4c; thereafter, 3Sc per hour. Overtime, 
time and onf"'-ha.lf. 

. Div. No. 797. Topeka. Kans. 
An increa._e of Sc to 7c for trainmen :incl ~c p~r 

hour a,lditional for shop m("n. t.ratluate<l scalt- Tt"• 

dt1ced four ye,ars. 
Div. No. 800. Eureka, Cali!. 

IP~c pc-r hour increase. Present rate: 36c per 
hour. 

Div. No. 804. Milwaukee, Wis. 
tOc p~r hnur Tncrtia5.e. 

Div. No. 807, Omaha, Nebr. 
Fir'\t three months an<l fifth y~ar. 6c; !'en>ml 

third arlfl fourth thrrt- month§ an,l third ,·ear, R,·; 
'-ecnn•l year, 9L": fonrth v("ar, 7~: after firth yf"ar. 
Sc prr h011r inL"reast>. This increas~ w;as gra11tt-11 
hy thl" :",;;~tiona1 \\'ar Lah(lr Board. and since t,t e 
time of or~.1ni1inJt thr..;e men werr grantr,l a riri 11 r 
ir an hmtr incrrast", making the- increa.sc-s Tt1Cc·in·{) 
1.!c to Ifie ;an ltour duri11R" the pa<.,t six mo11ths. 
Prl"'~("nt ratt-~: First three- months. 41c; next nine 
months, •LL': ther<-:\ftf'r, 4~c per hour. 

Div. No. 808, Cairo, 111. 
City mr.n rec("i•,ei.l a11 increa"(" of ~c to 7(' ;rn 

hour lntt·rurlian ffi("n rf'c,'i\'{'11 :in incrc;1-.e of 6l' 
an h,,11r. • Prrc;rnt ratr!,,: C:1irn F.lrc-, & Trnc. Co., 
fi, ~t thrrt• months. 2Sc-: ...,rcon,\ thrr-e months. 1i 1 }c: 
thrr("ah•·r, JOc pt>r h"11r: n\·,•rti•11e, time an1f onr• 
lialf {·ar;;\ & St. f..,11;-. Rv Co. 32c- pc:r ht.)\lf; 
oreriipir· one and onf"-half timt'. 

Div. No. t09, ZabflWille. Ohio. 
3c pt,r hour inctellse. Presettt rates: Fittt teat, 

28c; second yeat, 29c; third ycat, JOc; foutth Jear • 
.lie; filth year. 32c; thereafter, J3c p~r hour. 

Div. No. 811, Norrislowh, Pa. 
First, second and third year, Sc: thereafter. 4c 

per hour increase. Present rates: First year, 32c; 
second year, 33c; thereafter J4c per hour. 

Div. No. 812, Clark■burg, W. Va. 
First year, fourth and fifth :rears, Re; seccond and 

third years, 7c; sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
years, 10c; tenth year and therealter, lie per hour 
increase. Present rates: .F'irst year, 40c; 1econd 
ancl third years. 41c; fourth and tilth :rears, 43c; 
thereafter, 45c per hour. 

Div. No. 813, Fairmount, W. Va. 
(Sarne increase as Div. 812.) 

Div. No. 827, Sedalia. Mo. 
First two months. 6c: thereafter, Sc p-,r hour in

crease. Present rates: Finlt two· months, 28c; there• 
alter. JOc per hour. 

"In the case of the arbitration of the 
wage dispute at Dubuque, Iowa, under ar
rangements of Executive Board Member 
Burt, Kenline & Roedell, attorneys of Du
buque, were engaged to assist the Local Di
vision. This was recommended b:y Brother 
Burt, as it w!ls impossible fot him to re
main there at the time and he beleived it 
would be the better way of handling the 
matter. Attorneys' fees in this case 
amounted to $175, which I have paid in 
compliance with the arrangements made. 

"Following the instructions of your 
hoard at its last meeting relative to bills 
growing out of the Springfield, Mo., strike, 
for payment of which the Central Body 
of Springfield. Mo., was involved, I wrote 
to Secretary Thompson of Div. No. 691 and 
had him get the bills, which amounted to 
$510 yet due Attorneys Hamlin & Hamlin. 
I straightened out the account then by for
warding that amount to the · attorneys 
through the secretary of our Division there. 

Funds of Defunct Divisions. 

"There is in our hands the following 
amounts from Local Divisions that have 
become defunct, the period of one year 
having elapsed. It is necessary that this 
money, in compliance with our laws, be 
transferred to the Benefit Fund of the or
J<anization, and I am making the transfer. 
The Divisions and the items are as follows: 
Div. 614, Moose Jaw. Sask, April 11, 1917 .••• $11.50 
Div. 683, Bartlesville. Okla., Mar. 2, 1917.... .25 
Div. 693, Tyler, Texas. Feb. I. 1917.......... 6.65 
Div. 722, New York City, Mat. 28, 1917 ....•• 21.00 
Div. 731, New York City, Oct. 2, 1917 ...••.• 43.50 
Div. i.14, Musk0gec, Okla .• Mar. 27, 1917 .•.. 54.20 
Div. !\o. 760, Jl,eorfolk, Va., July JO, 1917 .... 42.SO 

Total ............ . . ........ ·······$17960 

Pittsburg, Kansas, Situation. 

":\s your hoard are aware, at its last 
meeting- you instruclt'cl me to suspend the 
charter of Div. 497 of Pittsburg, Kansas, 
lwcause of the membership of that Division 
refusing- to comply with the Constitution 
and Laws of our Association, and to live 
np to their aQ"reement. 

"Your instructions were carried out and 
the Division suspcn<lcd. 

··Jmmcdiatcly after th!' suspension of tht' 
Pivi~inn, L'nited States Mediator Rarrctt 
wired mt• to sen cl an officer. there. qrlinin~ 
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the situation could be straightened out. In 
compliance with his request, we dispatched 
Vice-President Frank O'Shea to Pittsburg, 
but upon his arrival thete he was unable 
to prevail upon the membership of this 
Division to return to work and so he was 
notified to come away and the Division was 
requested to surrender its charter and all 
the property of the association and for
ward the same to the general office. 

"On Saturday morning, March 9, while I 
was absent from the office, Vice-President 
Fitzgerald received a telegram stating that 
a committee from the membership that had 
composed Div. 497 were en route to the 
general office and wanted a conference with 
me. They arrived late that evening and 
met Vice-President Fitzgerald and Board 
Member Reeves and discussed the situation 
witp them. They stated that the president 
of their company, Mr. Heim, was coming 
to Detroit for the purpose of taking up the 
entire affair at the general office. 

"On Match 11 I returned to the general 
office and had a discussion with the com
mittee. On Match 12 President Heim and 
Secretary Prescott of the Pittsburg com
pany called at the office and we held a 
lengthy meeting with them and the com
mittee. On March 12 President Heim and 
of the organization and that the position 
which was taken by the General Executive 
Board was one that would he carried out, · 
and that decision required the membership 
of this Division should return to work in 
compliance with their agreement and live 
up to the laws of the association. If they 
were willing to do this, we would be will
ing to take up any complaints or requests 
that they might have with the company. 
The committee returned to Pittsburg 
thoroughly understanding our situation and 
reported it. 

"We did not hear further from them un
til, March 17, when they not:fied us the barn 
men had returned to work. On March 21 
we received a telegram stating that the 
cars were running and that all the men had 
returned to work. We took this matter up 
by long distance telephone with the com
pany and asked them if they were willing 
to restore the contract the men having 
complied with the request of their organ
ization by returning to work and being will
ing to live up to their contract and carry 
out the laws of the Association. The com
pany agreed. that the contract should he 
restored and the conditions placed hack 
where they were prior to the time the men 
went on strike. The men, in their tele
gram, requestrd me to send a man to discuss 
with the company their conditions and see 
if it was not possible to receive some in
crease in pay over the present rate of wage. 
In compliance with these instructions, we 
advised that an officer would be sent to 
Pittsburg and we arran1.;ed to send Vice
President O'Shea at a later date. 

"His reports are as follows: 
"He was successful in getting the com

pany to grant an increase of Jc per hour: 
was able to get six days' pay for Broth<'r 
Thom as Clark. whose c;ise was pending for 

some time, and secured pay for eight men 
for time lost last December during a snow 
storm. ·This amounted to about hve hour,; 
apiece and established the condition that 
men would have to be paid until returned 
to their station. Formerly they were re~ 
lieved any place on the line a'ld received 
no pay after being relieved. Also adjusted 
that all runs pay nine hours and the men 
to receive time and one-half after 10 hours, 
two hours being allowed for trippers. 

Letter of Policy Adopted at Last Board 
Meeting. 

"A copy of the letter outlining the war 
policy of the association as adopted at your 
last board meeting was forwarded to Presi
dent Gompers of the American Federation 
of Labor. He wrote to me asking that I send 
him at least a dozen copies of that letter 
and congratulated your board on its wise 
policy as outlined in the letter. 

"He later on wrote to me informing nie 
that he had submitted copies of that letter 
to President Wilson, Secretary Daniels and 
W. S. Gifford, director of National Defense, 
and in turn they had all written him con
gratulating our Association upon the pa
triotic course that it had taken towards the 
nation. 

"I hereby submit copies of these letters 
for the information of your board:" 

President Wilson's Letter. 
"'My Dear Mr. Gompers: March 30, 1918. 

"'l . am very much obliged to you for 
sending me the paper containing the ·action 
of the officers of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes of America. It is in admirable spirit 
and shows a thoughtful realization of the 
present situation and a thorough-going pa
triotism which is very heartening and re
assuring. I hope that you will have some 
opportunity of conveying to the gentlemen 
concerned an expression of my admiration 
and appreciation. Cordially and sincerely 
yours, WOODROW \VILSON.'" 

Letter from Josephus Daniels, Secretary of 
the Navy. 

11 'Mv Dear Mr. Gompers: April 2, 1918. 
"'I have received your esteemed favor of 

March 29th, enclosing copy of the letter 
addressed by the officers of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America. to the offi
cers and memhers of the local hranches ·of 
that organization. I appreciate the fine 
spirit of loyalty and patriotism which p<'r
meates the letter and I thank vou for call
ing it to my attention. ~incei-ely yours. 

"'JOSEPHl'.S DANIELS.'" 

Letter From W. S. Gifford. Director,· 
Council of National Defense. 

"'DC'ar Mr. Gompers: :March 30. !()JR 
"'On behalf of thC' Council of National 

Defense. I wi,h to assure vou of the sin
rcrC" anpreriation of the ·rottncil of the 
snlendid patriotic spirit exnressetl in thr 
lC"tter dated Frhruary Jrd. ~ddrC',sed thC' 
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officers of the Amalgamated AssociatioR of 
Street and Electric Hailway Employcs of 
America to the officers and members of the 
!<;>cal branches of that organization. Very 
sincerely yours, 

"'\V. S. GIFFORD, 
"'Director.'" 

Letter from the War Department, F. D. 
Keppel, Confidential Clerk. 

"'Dear Mr. Gompers: l\farch 30, 1918. 
"In the absence of the Secretary of \Var, 

I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of the 9th and to say that I shall 
be glad to bring the circular of the Amal
gamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes to the attention of Mr. 
Ilaker upon his return to Washington. I 
am sure he will be glad to see it. Very 
truly yours, F. D. KEPPEL, 

" 'Confidential Clerk.'" 

Members in Military Service. 
"Up to August 1st, our reports show that 

there is a total of 9,215 members of our 
association that have entered military serv
-ice in their respective countries. Seven 
thousand four hundred eighty-seven have 
gone from the membership in the United 
States and 1,728 from the membership in 
Canada.'' 

Men Returning to the Service After Having 
Completed Their Military Duties. 

"I am hereby snhmitting to your board 
a communication from A. Scoble. Secretary 
of Div. 99, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, asking 
for a ruling upon men who have come out 
of the military savire, having suffered 
from wounds from which they have recov
ered sufficiently to tak<' up street and elec
tric railway work again and have gone back 
into the service. 

"Bro. Scoble asks as to what the posi
tion of th!'se men shall be, stating that they 
could not qualify un<ler the resolutions as 
passed by the ProYid<'nre com·ention, yet 
they are able to again go back into street 
railway service and will. no doubt, serve 
many years at the orcnpation. 

"I realize the importance of this question 
and notified Rro. Scohle that I felt it was 
one that should he suhmitte<l to your hoard 
for a ruling nnon the same." 

Women Conductors. 
"The proposition of placing women as 

con<l11ctors on the strl'!'t cars has be6n agi
taterl bv the managrment of some of the 
str<>et railway rompani<'s of the country 
ever since the go,·ernment <leclarcrl war and 
before a man had left our shores for Eu
rop!". 

"In thes<' cases, it was. in mv opinion, a 
clear case of wanting to exploit women 
lahor on one hand an,( thl'rchv ,1<-stroving 
wage conditions of tJ,,, str<'rt ·railwav ·en;. 
r,loy,·s and on the othn hand hy g-iving 
womrn the dav run,. <lri,·e the old m<>n out 
of th<' scn·ice· an,! in thi, way <lisrnnt tht:' 
"fl'ani?ation ;111tl low!'r the· stan,lar<I of 
"''"'''"· so we pro!C'stcd from the start 
al'ainst r>la,ing women ,onductors on strcC't 
cars until it \\'n1il,! h,,come a nC'ressity. 

"We contended that there yet was plenty 
of labor available for this kind of work, if 
the proper wage would 'be paid for it. We 
have, however, accepted women in the 
lighter work, such as cleaning cars and 
other work of that kind, and insisted that 
the same wages as paid to the male labor 
should be paid to the women for similar 
work. 

"Conditions are rapidly changing and the 
demand for women as conductors grows 
stronger every day, and in order that our 
organization cannot be accused of doing 
anything that would in any way hamper 
or retard our government at this critical 
time, I would recommend that vour board 
lake action upon this matter and lay down 
a policy for the guidance of all local divi
sions of this Association in the employment 
of women conductors, where the labor con
ditions are such that it makes it necessary. 

"At your last board meeting you decided 
to take up some active work in behalf of 
the Union Label, and decided that the best 
work could be done by selecting one certain 
label and bringing it to the attention of 
our membership. Your decision was that 
I should srlect the Tobacco Workers' label 
and offer premiums to the membership for 
saving of these labels and sending them to 
the general office. 

"In compliance with your instructions, 
two circulars have been sent to our local 
divisions, calling their attention to the label 
agitation and asking them to promote the 
same. 

"The result has been that we have re
ceived at the office 115,450 Tobacco Work
ers' labels. 

"There has been given out in premiums, 
308, which consisted of 304 emblems of our 
Association; 2 large silk flags and one uni
form. The flags were won by Div. 627, 
Cincinnati, ·and 628, Covington. Ky. The 
11niform has not yet been announced. 
The cost of getting out the circulars 

was ............................ $ 16.00 
The cost of emblems............... 74.32 
The cost of flags. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Postage and mailing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.50 

Making the total cost up to the 
present time ................•.. $206.82 

"I feel that some good work has been 
done in nromoting the label in this man
ner. It has attracted a great deal of at
tention of our membership and caused the 
local cliYisions to appoint committees to 
take 11n in crenrral the (JIH'stion of the union 
lahel. and l fer! that it has been money well 
spent for the cause. 

"The Tohacco \Vorkers highly appreciatC' 
wb:1t we ha,·c done 'lln<l sent us a copy of 
<'"0 rnssed resolutions. Their 11:eneral execn
ti•·" hoard has also sent a l<'tter whic-h T 
will s11hmit to yo11r hoard with the corrc
.;;.nnnd<'nC'<". 

"I have a few other matters not contained 
in this general rC'nort that T will submit tn 
you in later srssions of JT?e~ting. and 

/;::+; ;: 
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with these exceptions this completes my 
semi-annual report to your board. 

"Fratern~ly submitted, 
"W. D. MAHON, , 

"International President.' 

BOARD ENACTMENTS. 

Enactments of the board upon the sub
jects submitted to the meeting by the re
port of the International President and 
otherwise were as follows: 

Disability Benefit Claims. 
Submitted to the board was claim for dis

ability benefit in the interest of Member 
P. Ruckelhausen of Div. No. 518, San Fran
cisco, Cal. The record and evidence in the 
case were in effect that Bro. Ruckelhausen 
became a member of the Association 
August 21, 1913. The evidence was. in ef
fect that applicant was compelled to give 
up work November 3, 1917, as a result of 
general breakdown of his system, due to 
general arterio sclerosis or hardening of 
the arteries, an affiliction attendant upon 
advancing age, relative to which the physi
cian's certification was in effect that the 
ailment is often hastened by physical hard
ship, nervous strain and mental tension. 
The statement of Dr. Frank R. Dray was 
further in effect that the condition is not 
one which can properly be classed as oc
cupational. Evidence of the disability was 
clear, but there was nothing to indicate that 
disability resulted from accident or incident 
in connection with the occupation, further 
than what might be assumed, but rather 
that claimant is suffering from an affliction 
not attributable to the occupation as re
quired by the provisions of the constitu
tion and general laws that permit payment 
of disability benefit. It was enacted that 
payment of the claim be disallowed. 

Application for disability benefit in the 
interest of Member Earl J. Beatty, of Div. 
No. 518, San Francisco, Cal., was before 
the board for consideration and enactment. 
The records and evidence in the case were 
in effect that Bro. Beatty became a mem
ber of the Association in November, 1914; 
was compelled to give up work from dis
ability August 5, 1917. Affliction given a, 
cause of disability was paralysis. Expert 
evidence of physicians before the board was 
in effect that the employment in railway 
service was in no way responsible as the 
disability could be in no way attributable to 
the occupation as required by the laws of 
the Association for payment of disability 
benefit. It was enacted that payment of 
the claim be disallowed. 

Application for disabilitv benefit in the 
interest of Member A. Bernier of Div. No. 
308, Chic-ago, Ill., was before the Board for 
its consideration and action. The records 
and evidence pertaining to the case in sub
mission before the board were in effect that 
applicant became a memher of the Associa
tion in Sentemher. 1909; hccame disah!C'd 
to the- extent of heing reliC'\·erl from th<' 
service in April, 1918. At the time appli
cation was filed apnlicant was 66 years of 
age. Cause of disability was given as fail-

iug eyesight. The evidence before the 
board was in effect that the failure of eye
sight was due to cataracts forming on both 
eyes; the certification of the physician be
ing that his eyesight would fail right along 
until he would become totally blind unless 
he would undergo an operation, which 
would not bring his eyesight to normal, 
but would at least enable him to distinguish 
objects and colors. The affliction was one 
that the cause of which was as liable to be 
hereditary as otherwise and could in no 
way be attributable to the occupatio'n. It 
was enacted that payment of the claim be 
disallowed. 

Before the board appeared Member J. A. 
Breakey, of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich., who 
verbally petitioned for reconsideration of 
claim for disability benefit in his interest. 
Record of disability benefit claim oi Bro. 
Breakey was carried in the record of the 
proceedings of the General Execuptive 
Board at meetings of August 19-29, 1912, 
and February 24-28, 1913, where his claim 
was filed, based upon nervous breakdown. 
The application at that time showed dis
ability as of May 22, 1912. Bro. Breakey 
became a member of the Association Oct. 
17, 1893. The evidence before the board 
at both of the above mentioned meetings 
failed to establish the cause of disability or 
that it had resulted from the occupation. 
Payment of the claim was disallowed by 
enactment of the board at the meeting of 
February 24-28, 1913. Bro. Breakey de
sired to present further evidence, which he 
placed before the board in the shape of a. 
statement of Dr. Delos L. Parker, of De
troit, which certified that the physician had 
attended Bro. Breakey February 20, 1901, 
and for some time subsequent thereto. At 
that time Bro. Breakey had come to his 
office suffering from a cut on top of the 
head. Verbal statement of Bro. Breakey 
to the board was that the cut on his "head 
was sustained by being struck by a falling 
trollev pole; that prior thereto he was of 
good · health. Since then he had noticed 
the coming of his present disability, until 
May, 1912, he became conscious of his un
fitness to work and voluntarily resigned 
from his occupation; that he entered a 
small business, but was compelled to aban
don it on account of his disability, the dis
ability being schlorotic condition of arte
ries. with high blood pressure, causing 
nervous breakdown. As there was no re
newed application for benefit for Bro. 
Breakey hefore the board as would be re
quired for reconsideration of the case, at 
this time, the chair directed that the peti
tion of Bro. Breakey be referred to the 
International President for im·estigation 
and further report. 

Funeral Benefit Claims. 
Funeral benefit claim upon the death of 

late Frank J. Daugherty of former Div. No. 
498, Mt. Vernon and New Rochelle, N. Y., 
was submitted to the board for its consider
ation and acction. The record and evidence 
in :s~bmissfa<>m:l:uprinl i:be case before the 

t )' 
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board were in effect that deceased became 
a member of Div. No. 498, July 15, 1909. 
Death occurred Jan. 14, 1918, resultant from 
tuberculosis. At the time of death of de
ceased Div. No. 498 had become self-sus
pended from failure of payment of per 
capita tax to the Association and deceased 
had -not taken advantage of the law accord
ing to members of defunct locals the privi
lege of becoming members at large render
ing deceased non-beneficial at the time of 
his death, thus prohibiting favorable action 
upon the death benefit application. It was 
enacted that the claim be disallowed. 

Application for funeral benefit upon the 
death of late Member J. Mayol of Div. No. 
194, New Orleans, La., was submitted to the 
board for its consideration and action. The 
record and evidence in the case were in 
effect that deceased became a member of 
the Association June 20, 1901. Death oc
curred June 23, 1918, due to multiple rail
road injuries. When injured deceased was 
employed as an extra watchman on the 
river front in New Orleans, being in the 
employment of the . Boylan's Detective 
Agency and Protective Police, his occupa
tion being given as that of a "Boylan Offi
cer." The board held the case to be gov
ernl!d by Sections 84 and 92 of the Consti
tution and General Laws applying to the 
payment of death benefit; death resulting 
in an occupation prohibitive insofar as the 
payment of death benefits are concerned. 
lt was enacted that payment of the claim 
be disallowed. · 
· Application for funeral benefit upo11 the 
death of late Member James Murphy of 
Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass., was submitted 
to the board for its consideration and ac
tion. Record and evidence in the case were 
in effect that deceased came to his death 
May 23, 1918, from lobar penumonia while 
employed as a special policeman by the 
U. S. Cartridge Co. This case was re

·garded by the board as governed by Sec
tions 84 and 92 oi the Constitution and 
General Laws, to the end that payment of 
benefit was prohibited. It was enacted that 
payment be disallowed. 

Application for funeral benefit upon the 
dcath of Member George H. Barnes of 
Div. 589, Boston, Mass., was submitted to 
the board ior its consideration and action. 
The record and evidence in submission in 
the case were iu effect that deceased be
came a member of the Association Oct. 31, 
1912. and reported withdrawn from mem
bership May JI, 1915; death occurring April 
7. 1918, nearly three years subsequent to 
his withdrawal from membership as re
ported to the general oflice. Certification 
of the financial secretary of Div. No. 589, 
however, was in effect that decc-ased had 
a record of continuous membership from 
the beginning oi his membership in the As
sociation until the date of his death. A 
thorough investigation of the reports of 
Div. :/\ o. SWI, howe,·er, failed to divulge to 
the hoard that any r<:cord oi reinstatement 
of deceased had been made to the general 
office, although the record of suspension 
appeared. The question of payment of the 

claim depended upon the membership of 
the deceased in the gen~al office at the time 
of his death, and this it appeared to the 
board to be impossible to establish. The 
hoard held that in the event that the state
ments of the local which were presented to 
the board were borne out by the records 
of the Local Division relative to the con
tinuity of deceased in Division 589, the 
beneficiaries of deceased are entitled to the 
benefit. However, deceased not being an 
enrolled member of the Association in the 
International Office, the cause of his not 
so being enrolled lies with the Local Di
vision, and failure of enrollment and main
taining record of deceased in the general 
office debars payment of the claim by the 
International Association. It was enacted 
that payment of the claim from Interna
tional funds be disallowed and that the sec
retary of the board instruct the Local Di
vision of such disposition of the case and 
the cause therefor. 

Application for funeral benefit upon the 
death of late Member Jonathan Chandler 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., was submit
ted to the board for its consideration and 
action. The record and evidence in the 
case were in effect as follows: Deceased 
originally became a member of the Asso
ciation Dec. 9, 1902; was suspended Oct. 
31, 1906. The record of Div. No. 241 was 
in effect that deceased was reinstated on 
Dec. 1, 1909. Death occurred July 7, 1918. 
The claim was submitted to the General 
Executive Board upon the issue of enroll
ment. By investigation of the reports of 
Div. No. 241, it was discovered that de
ceased had been properly reported to the 
General Office as reinstated Dec. 1, 1909, 
in conformity with the records of the Local 
Division. It was enacted that the claim be 
referred back to the International Presi
dent for primary action under the regular 
order of disposing of death benefits. 

Enactments Upon Decisions of the Inter-
national President on Appeals. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of Mem
ber Margaret Brattin of Div. No. 589, Bos
ton, Mass .• was submitted to the board for 
its consideration and action. The appeal 
was based upon charge of violation of local 
by-laws by Member John J. Lyons, in the 
conduct of his candidacy for recording sec
retary, wherein it was charged that Mem
ber Lyons promoted his candidacy by cir
culating a card on which he held that he 
had been active in organizing Div. No. 589. 
was largely instrumental therein, and peti
tioned support as a candidate for record
ing secretary because of his activity. The 
by-laws of the Division prohibit the circu
lation of campaign literature in the interest 
of candidates. The case had been acted 
upon by the Local Division, where it had 
been regarded that the card in question was 
not of a type prohibited by the local. The 
decision of the International President over
ruled the appeal a.n~t i,uitained\ ~:he action 
of the Local Division in 'electing 'and seat-
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ing Candidate Lyons as assistant recording 
secretary. The G. E. B. enacted to ap
prove the decision of the International 
President. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of 
President W. W. Cottrell of Div. No. 101, 
Vancouver, B. C., was submitted to the 
board for its consideration and action. This 
appeal was of date of Feb. 28, 1918, and 
was taken from action of Div. No. 101, at 
a meeting of the local held Feb. 13, 1918. 
The submission to the board in this appeal 
was in effect that at a stated meeting held 
on Feb. 13, 1918, the meeting voted that 
the next regular meeting of the Division 
Association should be arranged to be held 
on March 2, at 12:30 midnight, to take the 
place of two meetings which would be or
dinarily held on Feb. 27. The president 
took the position that the motion was out 
of order and such action illegal, from the 
fact that the time of regular meetings of 
the Division was fixed by Section 3 of the 
by-laws, which provided that the meetings 
would be held the first and third Wednes
days of each month at 8 p. m., and on the 
second and fourth Wednesdays of each 
month at 2 p. m. Also that it was in con
flict with Section 42 of the International 
Constitution, which states that meeings 
shall be held at regular intervals, that the 
entire membership may be acquainted with 
the date and hour that regular meeting~ 
are to be held. Third, that it should be a5 
a notice of motion, a~ such action mea•tt 
an alteration of the by-laws. Fourth, that 
it gave no reason for changing the date 
and hour of regular meetings. The Inter
national President in passing upon this ap
peal took the position that regular meet
ings could not be substituted by special 
meetings and that the action of the local 
was not in accorclance with the local by
laws provicling for the call of special meet
ings; the by-laws being specific that spe
cial meetings could not entertain matters 
except in devotion to the designated pur
poses of the special meeting, and, there
fore, the position of appellant was based 
upon substantial grounds. His decision sus
tained the ruling of the local president and 
cited that local by-laws aclopted by Local 
Divisions, and having been approved by the 
International, become a part of the laws 
of the Association and such approved code 
of by-laws stands as the law of the Asso
ciation. The G. E. B. enacted to approve 
the decision of the International President. 

Submitted to the board was the decision 
of the International President upon an ap
peal of Member Walter Glenn and others 
of Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kan. The ap
peal was from action of Div. No. 497, in 
placing another member of the Association 
in seniority advance of appellants. upon 
the evidence submitted the International 
President discovered that the case had been 
disposed of, owing to a supplemental agree
ment being reached between the company 
and the Division, changing Section 13 of 
their agreement, which annulled a11y claim 
appellants had, and the case was settled 
accordingly. The chair directed that as this 

case was reported to have been otherwise 
settled than by a decision of the Interna
tional President, further entrance of it in 
the proceedings of the board, except as a 
notation of the case, was ·not required. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of Re
cording Secretary C. L. Wolcott of Div. 
No. 238, Lynn, Mass., was submitted to the 
board for its consideration and action. The 
appeal was under date of April 3, 1918, ano 
was in effect a petition to the International 
President for a ruling upon the question of 
seniority affecting Members J. E. Doran 
and William McDowell. The case was one 
in which the evidence showed that Member 
Doran was employed in the service of the 
employing company Dec. 9, 1897; left the 
service and did work at a cemetery. He 
again returned to the service Aug. 17, 1898. 
In the interim the other member involved 
in the case had entered the service. The 
case was originally passed upon by First 
International Vice-President Wm. B. Fitz
gerald, in which he decided that the senior
ity of Member Doran should date from his 
return to service as of date of Aug. 17, 1898. 
This decision was sustained by the Interna
tional President. The board enacted to ap
prove the decision. 

Decision of International Vice-President 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald upon appeal of Member 
John Carrere of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La., was submitted to the board for its con
sideration and action. The appeal was from 
action of Div. No. 194, involving the ques
tion of transferring from one barn to an
other; the Division maintaining barn senior
ity. The action of the Local Division, 1t 
\\ as charged by appellant, unjustly denied 
him the privilege of carrying his seniority 
from a -barn at which he had chosen for 
permanent priority to another barn to which 
he desired to be transferred. A disturbance 
in the seniority placement of members of 
the Division had resulted from an order of 
the U. S. Fuel Administrator. The evidence 
showed that the Local Division had called 
a special meeting a-t which all members 
were entitled to be present, and appellant 
had the opportunity of being present, for 
the express purpose of temporarily reacl
justing allotment of runs at the various 
barns to meet the conditions that resultecl 
from changing of service from one barn to 
another to conform to the fuel order. The 
readjustment had been effected without pro
test from appellant, until after it had been 
put into effect. Appellant's case had passed 
through various stages of trial and hacl 
been adjusted with full knowledge of ap
pellant and full opportunity for hearing at 
the various meetings dealing with the sub
ject, without appellant having shown spe
cial interest. or even attending the import
ant meetings of the committees and Local 
Division during consideration of the mat
ter. The International Vice-Presiclent had 
dismissed the appeal and sustained the ac
tion of the Local Division. It was enacted 
by the ho.a.rd to approve the decision of 
tb.e . J.n.!etn.Jti1m11-h: :Vice-President in the 
case: · · · ·· · ·· · ·· · Z\' ' 
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Decision of International Vice-President 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald upon appeal of Mem
ber W. I. Andrews of Div. No. 549, North
ampton, Mass., was submitted to the board 
for its consideration and action. The ap
peal was from an enactment of Div. No. 
549, in which appellant protested the enter
tainment of a motion by the president of 
the local to put before that body the ques
tion: "Shall every man take his Sunday off 
in turn?" The proposition before the local 
seems from the evidence to have developed 
from the fact that there were more week
day runs than there were upon the Sunday 
schedule, and it appears to have been the 
desire of a majority vote of the Division 
that the members should alternate on Sun
day work, by which alternating the Sun
day work would be evenly divided among 
the members, whereas, as the schedules ex
isted the Sunday work was incorporated 
into regular weekly service to regular men 
whose seniority would avail them of a 
seven-day service week. Appellant had evi
dently raised a point of order in protest ui 
entertaining the motion to divide the Sun
day work and upon which refusal to ob
serve the point of order the appeal was 
taken. The International Vice-President 
based his decision upon a conception that 
the seniority rights of the men entered into 
the subject very materially. He cited that 
that in the selection of runs, there being 
six-day week and seven-day week runs as 
their choice by seniority might determine, 
that anything that tended to unjustly 
interfere with that right was unconstitu
tional and that for the Division to enact 
to interfere with this seniority right of the 
members was a wrong policy. His decision 
was that the local president acted cnntrary 
to the laws of the Association when he en
tertained the motion "That every man take 
a Sunday off in his turn," and, therefore, 
sustained the appeal and <lircctcd a rever
sion of the enactment of the Local Divi
s10n. The board e11actcd to approve the 
decision of the International Vice-Presi
dent. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Member Charles Geisler of 
Div. 1\o. 624., Buffalo, N. Y., was submitted 
to the board for its considt>ration and anion. 
The case was one in which appellant ap
pealed irom the action of the Division in 
sustaining its executive, committee in the 
matter of intervention in the dismissal of 
appellant irom the service of the company 
upon charges of irregularities in the colle<:
tion oi fares. The e\·i,lencc accompanying 
the appeal showed that the case had re
ceived the proper attention of the otlicers 
of the Local Di\·ision hy investigation and 
disposition thereof. and that the o!licers had 
been sustained by the local in the regular 
way. There was no evidence oi neglect or 
prejudice. The decision of the International 
!'resident was to dismiss the appeal anrl 
sustain the action of the Local Division. 
The board enacted to approve the decision 
oi the International !'resident. 

Decision of the I ntcrnational President 
upon appeal oi Committeeman Wm. Walsh oi 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass., was submitted 
to the board for its consideration and ac
tion. The appeal was from an enactment 
of Div. No. 589 in approving of the dispo
sition by the executive board of the local 
of the subject of division of runs between 
two terminal stations, under a circum
stance by which runs were transferred from 
one station to the other. The evidence in 
the case before the International President 
was in effect that at the time of the adjust
ment by the local officers appellant fa
vored the adjustment made, although at a 
subsequent date 'he seemed to have con
cluded that those of his Division had failed 
to _receive an equitable share of the work. 
The procedure of the local in disposing of 
the case was regular and it appeared that 
the comryiittee had exercised such judgment 
as_ th~ circumstances permitted in the dis
tnbutton of the runs. The decision of the 
International President overruled the ap
peal and sustained the action of the Local 
Divisio~ .. The G. E. B. enacted to approve 
the dec1S1on of the International President. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Members Floyd Schooley 
and Joseph Evertson of Div. No. 497 Pitts
burg, Kan., was submitted to the' board 
for considera_tion and_ action. The appeal 
was from act10n of Div. No. 497 relative to 
sen_iority in the pit department, by which 
act10n appellants charged that another 
member had been placed ahead of them in 
seniority privilege in the pit department. 
The member whom it was charged had been 
placed in advance of appellants entered the 
service of the company Oct. 29, 1911, where 
he served as car cleaner, and in 1912 made 
application in the pit department the com
pany withholding the privileg; unti 1 in 
September, 1914, when the Division ob
tained in its agreement a provision that car 
cleaners should have the right to advance 
into pit.men's work. Succeeding this, by 
mstruct10n of the local, the executive board 
took up the case of the brother and suc
ceeded in having him placed in the pit 
carrying his seniority with him. The de~ 
cision of the International President over
ruled the appt·al of appellants and sustained 
the Local Division. The G. E. B. enacted 
to approve the decision of the International 
President. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of l\fomher Giuseppe Graziano 
of_ Div. Ko. 618, Providence, R. I., was suh
m1ttcd to the board for its consideration 
and action. The appeal was from enact
ment of Div. No. 618 in approving a de
c1s1on of ,the e:-:ec:itive hoard in ruling upon 
appellants se111onty. The case was one in 
which a dispute arose over a position in 
tl;c repair shop yar<l, which when it was 
gt\·en out had been tendered to appellant 
and aftl'r takmg a few days to consider the 
matter oi its acceptance, decided that he 
would not take the job. The job was then 
tendered to and given to the man junior in 
emp)oyment, Later. ar,pellant rk,ircd the 
position_ and mad~ ~pplicptfon for ,rit upon 
the claim of seL'?l9;Jt;f!, riJ!:}(.L -~~,:\ruling 
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of the executive board of the Division, 
which was later approved by enactment of 
the Division, was that appellant had for
feited his seniority right to the position 
when he had refused to accept it when pre
viously offered to him. The decision of the 
International President sustained the ac
tion of the Local Division and overruled 
the appeal. The G. E. B. enacted to ap
prove the decision of the International 
President. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of 
Member Thomas M. Donohue of Div. No. 
280, Lowell, Mass., was submitted to the 
board for its consideration and action. The 
case was one in which appellant appealed 
from action of the Local Division in refus
ing to sustain the position of appellant, who 
had previously resigned employment and 
later returned to work, contending that he 
had only laid off temporarily to work in 
another position because of ill health. The 
evidence was in effect that when appellant 
1etired from his position with the street 
railway company he announced that he was 
giving up street car work. He entered the 
service of the U. S. Cartridge ·Company, 
showing that he had conclusively left em
ployment, as was supported by correspond
ence between the U. S. Cartridge Company 
and the street railway company relative to 
references in securing a position with the 
Cartridge Company. The decision of the 
International President sustained the ac
tion of the Local Division in denying con
tinuance of previous seniority to appellant 
upon his return to street railway work. The 
G. E. B. enacted to approve the decision of 
the International President. 

Decision of International Vice-President 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald upqn appeal of S. T. 
Jones, former member of Div. No. 781, 
Zanesville, Ohio, was submitted to the 
board for its consideration and action. The 
appeal was from action of Div. No. 781 in 
expelling appellant from membership. The 
case was one in which appellant had been 
charged with slandering the officers of the 
Local Division, for which he had been sub
jected to trial, proven guilty and penalized 
by expulsion from the local. Upon appeal, 
the case was investigated by G. E. B. :Mem
ber Wm. F. Welch, wh0se report showed 
that the proceedings had been regular and 
the determination of guilty had been war
ranted by the evidence. Such being the 
case, the First International Vice- Pre~i
dent decided that it was not within the 
province of the International Association 
to interfere and, therefore, overruled the 
appeal. The G. E. B. enacted to approve 
the decision of the I nternatio11al Vice-
President. . 

Decision of the International Presi,!ent 
upon appcai of 1f ember J. G. Bodenschatz 
of Div. No. 615. Saskatoon. Sask., was sub
mitted to th<' hoard for its consideration 
and action. The anpeal was from an enact
ment of the Local Di\'ision by which ap
pellant was assC"s,ed a fine for non-attC"nd
ance at a quarterlv meeting of the Division. 
Appellant based his appC'al upon the fact 
that members working- in the mechanical 

department were exempt from fines for non
attendance at meetings, holding that it 
should apply to all members alike. In that 
the penalty was placed by by-law or reso
lution adopted by the local and subject to 
he rescinded by vote of the local. the de
cision of the International President sus
tained the Local Division and dismissed the 
appeal. The G. E. B. enacted to approve 

· the decision of the Internatio11al President. 
Ruling of the I. P. upon appeal of Execu

tive Board Member George T. Sebastian 
and some 68 members of Div. ·No. 26, De
troit, 1'I ich., was submitted to the board for 
its consideration and action. The appeal 
was taken from action of the Local Divi
sion in granting to members working upon 
a line known as Sherman \Vest seniority 
over the entire Sherman line. The evidence 
in the case showed that the Sherman line 
is a system extending from east to west 
over the city of Detroit, from two terminals 
or barns-one on the east and one on the 
west side-the men operating with sched
ule arrangements covering the entire track
age. This condition prevailed for years, 
when the company in re-routing their vari
ous lines divided Sherman street at Wood
ward avenue and the cars operating from 
the west side barn came to \Voodward ave
nue and return and those from the east 
side ran west to \Voodward avenue and re
turn. The division gave a greater number 
of cars on the east than on the west side, 
effecting a change whereby from the east 
side the numbers of runs ack:rnced from 42 
to 44, while on the west side the number 
of runs were decreased from 28 to 18. The 
ruling of the International President sus
tained the action of the Local Division and 
overruled the appeal. The G. E. B. en
acted to approve the decision of the I. P. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of Mem
ber Daniel K. Brennan of Div. No. 61~. 
Providence, R. I., was submitted to the 
board for consideration and action. Ap
pellant took appeal from action of the local 
for fining him $50 for doing plumbing work 
while the Plumbers' Union was on strike. 
The evirlence showed that the finding of 
the Local Division in its investigation, 
which was in effect that appellant was 
guiltv. was sustained. The International 
Pres;dcnt, in ruling upon the case, took the 
position that the Local Division was best 
qualified to determine the measure of dis
cipline for members in such cases, when 
not excessive, and in his decision dismissed 
the appeal and sustained the action of the 
Local Division. The G. E. B. enacted to 
approve the decision of the International 
President. 

Appeals to the General Executive Board 
and Decisions Thereon. 

An appeal of A. J. LirnhC'rg. Div. Xo. 
194. New Orleans. La .. wa~ submitted to 
the board for its cnnsidcratio11 and action. 
ThP appeal of :\T<'mher A. J. Limherg was 
from action nf thC' Local Di\'i,ir,n in denv
inQ" him contin11ation of senioritv while ah
~ent from the cnn-1pany, upon 
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the ground that he was engaged in other 
employment. In its deliherations upon the 
appeal the General Executive Board re
garded the Limberg case as bemg local in 
its nature and in the matter 01 integrity 
of evidence. The case appeared to have 
been regularly handled by the local. There 
was no indication of prejudice on the part 
of the local executive board or the mem
bership in consideration of the case. Fur-· 
ther, all members of Div. No. 194 affected 
by the appeal could take the same position 
relative to Section 75 of the Constitution 
and General Laws that was taken by ap
pellant. and upon the same ground, in the 
event that the integrity of the evidence in 
the case was in accordance with the view
point of the Local Division. and upon which 
there was no reason for the General Execu
tive Board to determine otherwise. l t ap
peared clear to the hoard that appellant, 
for the period that he was working ior a 
steam railway company, was either endeav
oring during that time to hold two jobs 
at one time or had found the steam railway 
job less acceptable and had returned to 
street railway work, with the hope of ob
taining re-installation in his former senior
ity. In such cases it was the position oi 
the General Executive Board that it could 
not go beyond the action of the Local Di
vision, except that there may be shown to 
the satisfaction of the board that the pro
cedure of Local Divisions had been irregu
lar or that conclusions had been arrived at 
from prejudice. No such situation appeared 
in this case. It was enacted by the General 
Executive Board that the appeal he dis
missed and the action of the Local Divi
sion sustained. 

Submitted to the board for its considera
tion and action was an appeal by Member 
William J. Kelley of Div. No. 589. Boston, 
Mass. This appeal was of date of Aug. 4, 
1918, and was based upon the charge that 
Div. No. 589, its ofticers and executive 
board, had not given proper and legitimate 
consideration to appellant's case-appellant 
having been discharged March 16, 1918, 
upon the charge of failing to rci;dster fares 
and other irregularities. The evidence he
fore the hoard showed that the case had 
been taken up by the otricers of the local 
in the regular way with the officers of the 
company; that the company had refused 
to reinstate appellant and the case was lal<'r 
submitted to the execntive hoard of the Di
vision and there given full consideration. 
The local board was evi,kntly of the 
opinion that the ca,e was not one that 
would stand in arhitratio11. :\1:-o there was 
evidence before the !oral cxentive board 
that appellant had snnght other instrumen
talities to secure his reinstatement. such as 
various politicians and p<'nple ni intl11encc 
with the company. and thc,c had failed. 
showing that everythin_g possible hacl hcen 
done to obtain his reinstatement. The ra,c 
was one of a nature upon which the (;,·n
t'ral Execntivt' Board took the p,,sitinn thal 
unless thrre i, ne_glect or prejudice sh"wn 
in connectinn therewith, it is snhiert to dis-

position hy the Local Division only. The 
question of involving the Local Division 
in arbitration and its expense is a matter 
upon which the Local Division oi right 
should determine. Under the circumstances, 
the General Executive Board regarded that 
it is without its province to overrule the 
action of the local executive board and the 
Division by ordering the Kelley case to 
arbitration. It was enacted that the appeal 
he dismissed and the action of Div. No. 589 
thereon be approved. 

Submitted to the board for its consider
ation and action was an appeal of Presi
dent G. L. Trahern of Div. No. 98, Akron, 
Ohio. The appeal was from a decision of 
the International President relative to 
work-train jurisdiction upon the A. B. C.. 
Barberton and Kent-Ravenna Divisions of 
the Northern Ohio Traction Company, 
upon which divisions is emploved, upon the 
former, mcmhers of the A. B. C. Branch 
of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, and upon the 
latter, members of Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 
The Akron Division had in its agreement 
a section providing that its members shall 
man the second work-train operating upon 
the system. It is alleged by the Akron 
Division that at the time of the last agree
ment there were operated upon the system 
three work-trains, one of which was known 
as the '·Gorge Train," and that the Akron 
Division members were manning one of 
these trains. Earlier, when there were hut 
two trains, including the "Gorge Train" 
upon the system, they were manned by 
memhers of the A. B. C. Branch of Div. 
No. 268. More recently one of the work
trains was taken from service and the Akron 
members maintained that they were within 
th<'ir right in maintaining one of the two 
trains yet remaining. It was the conten
tion of the A. B. C. Branch of Div. No. 268 
that the "Gorge Train" was not a work
train and was not contemplated originally 
at the time that the Akron Division ob
tained hy agreement the privilege of man
ning the second work-train. As the "Gorge 
Train" was held by the crew of the Akron 
Division, Executive Board Member E. L. 
Knight. who serves in the capacity of busi
ncss aQ'cnt of the A. B. C. Branch of Div. 

· r-:o. 268, entered anpeal to the International 
Presiclent in behalf of the members of his 
hranc:h. petitioning that the "Gorge Train" 
he clclin·red OYer to the members of his 
Di,ision Tir;,nc:h. The decision of the In
ternational !'resident, upon the evidence 
s11hmitted to him, was that the "Gorge 
Train" was not contemplated as a work
train in the sense of the agreement of Div. 
Xn. 08 anrl that it should revert to th<' 
nwmh1·rs of the :\. TI. C. Branch of the 
-Ck,eland local. It was from ·this decision 
that President Trahnn took his anpeal to 
the Gn1<'ral F"ecntive Board. President 
Trahern and F-.:cr11ti,·e Roard Memhcr 
Knil!ht app,.arcrl ncrsnnallv before the 
hnarcl in s111,nort ni their rcspecti,·e con
t<-ntion. r:,·iclcncc in the case was volumi
nm,s. It was ,h,,w11 that a part of tht> 
\\ ork nf the "Gorge Train" was tl,;1t of 
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~.auling cinders and coal for the Gorge 
power plant. It was contended that the 
plant was located within the jurisdiction of 
Div. No. 98, but is also an interurban power 
plant, requiring this particular service of 
coal and cinder transportation to be per
formed on both systems. The General 
Executive Board viewed the contention as 
one upon which an effort should be made 
to conciliate the two branches of the Asso
ciation and enacted to refer the appeal to 
the International Presi<lent, with authority 
to make further investigation and attempt, 
personally or by deputy, to conciliate the 
two branches of the Association upon the 
question of jurisdiction, and that pending 
such investigation the decision of the In
ternational President should be put into 
effect. ' 

MISCELLANEOUS ENACTMENTS. 

Action on Conscription of Labor. 

To the attention of the board was called 
the bill before the U. S. Congress amend
ing the selective conscription law to extend 
the age limit to 18 and 45 years. Incorpor
ated in this amendment was a "work or 
fight" provision, that appeared to be de
signed to apply to wage earners on strike. 
It comprehended the conscription of labor. 
The provision read: "That when any per
son shall have been placed in a deferred 
or exempted class for any of the reasons in 
this paragraph set forth, he shall not be · 
entitled to remain therein unless he shall in 
good faith continue, while physically able 
to do so, to work at and follow su{:h occu
oation, emplovment or business, and if he 
fails so to do he shall become subject to 
the draft." In consideration of this pro
posed provision the President, Chairman 
and Secretary were instructed to forward 
an eaacted conclusion of the board to Chair
man George E. Chamberlain of the U. S. 
Senate Military Affairs Committee and pro
test against the adoption of the amcndnl<'nt 
to the selective draft law heretofore quoted, 
a_nd convey therein that the General Exern
!Jve Board considers the said amendment 
to. be ('onscription of lahor contrary to the 
Principles upon which our government is 
formed and contrary to the principles for 
the preservation of which our countrv is at 
war. It was enacted that a like telegram 
shout d be forwarded to the Hon. S. · H 11-

bert Dent, Tr .. chairman of tbe Hn11se Mili
tary Comm.ittee. and that copies of the tele
g_ram be forwarded to Secretarv Frank \for
ns_on of the American Federation of Lahor. 

Ruling Relative to Benefits of Me:nbers 
Alternating in Employment. 

Reported to the hoard hv the I. P. in the 
matter of pavment of benefits from the 
death. disahilitv and old age henetit fnn,1. 
was the case of payment of d,·ath Le1wlit 
11Pon the death of Freclerick Hnlderness. 
ci'te tl'temher of Div. No. 265. San Tm,e. Cal., 

eath haviniz; occurred while eng-aged as a 
steam road switchman. The basis for the 

payment of this claim was upon evidence 
that deceased worked upon an electric sys
tem belonging to and being operated by 
the Southern Pacific Steam Railway; that 
deceased was transferred from the electric 
line ,o the steam line, continuing, also, in 
the electric railway service when short of 
men. The local had cited that members 
who do freight work and regular yard work 
on the steam road also do passenger car 
service on the city electric lines. In the 
case cited the member was in the employ 
of a company that did both steam and elec
tric railway work, and was accordingly so 
used in both classes of employment. The 
G. E. B. enacted that the Holderness case 
be accepted and acknowledged by the board 
as a precedent to govern disposition of 
claims developing under like conditions. 
The ruling was, in effect, that in cases of 
death or disability under like circumstances, 
benefits should be paid, the same as though 
wholly employed in the street railway 
service. 

Upon the subject in the report of the 
International President relative to the mat
ter of the employment of an attorney at the 
instance of G. E. B. Member Burt, to assist 
Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa, in arbitration 
of its wage dispute, in which was contracted 
an attorney's fee of $175, it was enacted 
by the board to approve payment of the 
bill. 

The board approved payment of the bal
ance of bills for attorneys' fees in the 
Springfield, Mo., strike, to the amount of 
$510. payment of the same having been di
rected at the previous board meeting and 
reported paid as so directed by the Inter
national President. 

Reported as appearing upon the accounts 
of the Association as a loan to Div. No. 
645. Indianapolis, Ind., was a charge of 
$1.000 advanced to the local in payment of 
arbitration expense in the way of attor
neys' fees, under arrangement by which the 
International had agreed to pay one-half of 
the costs, due to the struggle that the In
dianapolis local had been forced to subse
quently undergo. It was enacted that this 
sum be recorded as donated in assistance 
of the local. 

During the strike of Div. No. 682, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., in the winter of 1915-16, there 
was advanced to the local. to assist the 
members in their strike, $1,000. This money 
was used in payment of benefits, but car
ri('d on the books of the International as a 
loan. The board enacted that this account 
he stricken off and entered as charged to 
the ddrnse fund. 

A 11 account appeared upon the books of 
the Association in which was charg-ed $200 
to Samu<'! Atkinson. as entered in 1915. The 
report of this account was in elTcct that 
the sum of $200 was advanced to Atkinson 
at the time he was engaged in organizing 
work upon the Pacific coast; he 'at the time 
acting as organizer for the Amalgamated 
A sso,iatio1)., The records bore no state
n;irut.ol..9tcq1r~t ',fg,r,t,i;en·ice on the part of 
Or!ga,\ize;r 'Ail<insrln'; "although his service 
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rendered was chargeable to the Associa
tion. The board enacted that this account 
be chargrd to the Association general iund. 

Letter of Policy Adopted at Last Board 
.Meeting. • 

Relative to that part of the President's 
report, in which he reported the expres
sions of President Woodrow Wilson, Sec-

, retary of War J oscphus Daniels and others 
as heartily in approval of the policy at that 
time adopted by the board, the board en
acted to affirm the policy to which the 
President referred relative to strikes, and 
the committing of the organization to ;1 
course to the greatest advantage of the 
l 'nited States, Canada and allied nations in 
the prosecution of the war, for the prog
re~s of democracy and its defense. The 
poli<-_y adopted at that time and forwarded 
to the various Local Divisions and which is 
at this time to enter the proceedings of the 
board as affirmed, was contained in expres
sions as follows: 

Th~ transition our country is passit1g through, clue 
to the war. and the new conditions that our p(ople 
"1U!\t a:!apt tht•msdves to if we are to !'-ucct"cd iu 
this grf:':,t contest, moves the Genera) Exccuti\'t" Board 
of your 1\ssol·i~tti(,n to pla1..·c squarely l,dore our 
memherllihip the rcsponsibil1t1cs that we mu"t share 
as loyal and rlrvotc<l citizens, and as workers in an 
in<lu:Hry that forms a liuk in the great l:hain o[ 
war production. 

We are not unmindful nf the fact that the re
s.ponse of our members to war service, an<l to 
the v.irinus activities that go with it, m:iny of 
whom ha\'e g:,·en the full m, :t~ltrc of 1-lc,·otion. has 
bce11 genc-rin1s, hut that wi:- may c-ontir1t1(· to he 
ht:lpful i11 our country's "xtrrm1tr. aw.I give the 
h('st th;1t i, i11 t1~ a11J th~ con,ammatio11 of the 
great t..·ausc- for whicl_1 our Jll'Ople, <Ht: COT1tt"t1di'.lf:!', 
we as street and electric railway wnrl.:c-rs cantiot 1111• 
press oursclv('s too strong-ly with the lll'n•~..;ity of 
rt-as.on ::rnrl tokranee g(•vt"rnin~ our attitw!e in d<"at
ing with the rroldt"ms that arc ansi11g from time to 
time in our m:1.:11pation, clue to the changing condi
tion~ that snrroulld u,. 

A more critical situati,•n has nrvcr confronterl the 
pc.."oplc ol our C'(1untry. \\'ar in its most 5(·rious as.pect 
is with us.. Pcrh:1ps some of u~ <lo not realize its 
seriousness with that keen feeling th.it has hf"'C'll 
thrust upon the fami:i<'s of tho:r-;e who hav, been 
cnun tc-d as its toll. \\'h('ther we do or not, the 
trrlS::l't1y or its prog-rt"SS is gradually hc..•i11g hurn('d 
into our fiher. and the sooner our pC'oplc bt-ro'11e 

·quil-ke-nert to a rt•,1liz.:1tion of the grent re!--pon~ihility 
that dt·volves u11nn us, the morr- rapi,1 ,,,ill h, tht" 
s1icct•~c:;fttl conclusion of the gigantic C(.Jntest we 
art" c11ga,:("1l in. 

:'\o grrat ,-rood r,·cr ramt" to tht;" human family 
,,:ithout sacrifice. The ~tniggle our pt'ople a.re in -
volvcd in deman,ls sacrifice. All m11~t hear· the·r 
sharr with that rt'-nlution an(l fortitude out of 
wh;(h all hnman ;:irl\'anceml!'nt ha, ~pr 1ma:. 

Partit-u1arly i:. tht~re a ht':l\'Y TC"-r•on'-ihi1itv ttpnn 
thr- forcr, of inclu,tr~·-1:'mployC"r awl employe alikr 
-for n11on the prnductiYe rcs,iurc("'s of our country 
de11<•nd,; the rmcccss or failnre of our forces at tilt" 
f, nnt. Tl1t' maximnm of pro1luctivity in w:1.r ~,tp
plit",. mu:-t ht' :ittaincd. and the i11,livid11.1!s or ~TOIi""· 
h<" tbc..•v l':tpt:dn of inrl.u,try or w"rkers 111 tlH· rank-.. 
who fail tn hf" Jrtiided hy r":1.:.011 ;rnd tol,·rancl' i11 
<kali11g with q11ec;tin11-. of difTrrence that mav ar:"'-'· 
and who :1.rt" !'-II olili\·in\l<t to tlH·ir f"Otmtn·•~ er;:,.;.., 
a,; 1o j,·,,pardize its intt·rr,i;:s in thl"' 1•ronwtinn oi 
tht"ir O\\H, c.:trrnnt t"Xf""ct lO tn,1i111ain tLc cnnlldt·11C'<' 
a11,l r~·-.p·.n of a peopk "11 .. a:e fi~litil'~! tn rd 
11 ,. \• ◄·- .j f., .. all t1:nc c..•i the curse ol autm .. ·nt.ic 
domination. 

\\",. 1· i I it i-.. ir-.:wnLn1t with :.!l fadi,n in in• 
<l11~try. both rmployer.:;. and t•1111,ln~·<'~, tn hr-:lr their 
!\hare of tb'" h11r,!i-n1; of war \\"Th th~ -..,,~1t• 11,.. 

votinn and dt>trrminatinn that i~ shown by the men 
who arc h<"aring the bat11~·~ brunt. an,l who st.rn.f 
ready to give the full mea.surt.· of sacrifice in orJcr 

that the 1iri11ciplL·s we hold more sat.:reJ. than hie it~ 
5clf may Ltc Pt:rpctuateU. 

As mcm4(:rs al the Amalgamated Association of 
Strc.:et and EJcctric Railway ~mp1oye1 of Amcnca. 
anti workers in an m::i:ui,auon that millions of our 
icliuw workers depend upon for transportation to 
anti from the various indu:,lrial locations where war 
necessaries are being proJuced. it becomes our duty 
to carefully guar<l our a1.;11ons. and to exhaust all 
the resource!\ oi our Association to bring about 
adjt'l:;tmcnt of diffen::ncc8 with employ-mg comi,anles 
w1th11ut cessation of work. 

\Ve realize that the rising cost of living and the 
attempt of some companies to institute unrc.il!-On.tb.e 
retrenchment have coil.used unrest, but no maltc:r
how justiual,le this unrest may be, it must not 
indut'11ce us to al:t! that will compromi5e our in· 
tt-grity as an organization of workers that stands 
by its agreements and huh.ls 1ts obligations sacrt.~,L 

Our cuutracts wnh employing companies must be 
ohserved by our n1cmher!'lhip. \Ve demand contract 
observance by the com1,anies and it is our duty to 
rcncler strict observance in return. Wherever con• 
troversies arise between our local divisions and crn• 
ploy111g companit's, ample me-ans are provided in 
the contracts and the laws of our Association for 
adjustment. without resort to drastic acts that repu• 
diate obligatinus and are in contravention of the 
laws that th~ members of this organization have 
pledged themsdvt'R to abide by. . . 

No local division of this Assoc,atton has appealed 
to hcaJ,1uarters for counsel and hdp in the settle
ment of its controversies that assistance has not 
bct.·n given. and every effort made to effect a satis· 
factory condusion. 

If wf' are to maintain the effectiveness of our or
ganization. and continue to bring- forth the goo·t 
rc..;ults th,1.t have heen shown in the past, we must 
{uitv realize the critical situation confronting the 
peoPie of our country, and must be careful to r~so_rt 
to all reasnnahle mt·ans to avoid any act that w!tl 
curtail production antl hamper our government in 
the prosecution of the war. . 

The future welfare of our member~ and the 1n• 

tegrity of our Association must be _protected, co_n• 
tract conditions provi<lina- for the adJustmcnt of d1_f
forenc<·s must be adhered to. and the laws of this 
Ac.soC'iation must he oli:-crvrd. Disregard of the~e 
Hl;ligatiuns c111nnt result otherwise than detrimental 
to nur mrmht"r~hip. 

\\- e thcr-etore urge our members to carefu_lty con
sider the general situation, ~nd 1!cforc takmg auy 
action that m.:1y involve them 1n serious _conscquen':c, .• 
to {11llow the la,,-~ and polici_es of the1r Assoc1a110n 
and sr:r-k the ad\'ice and a~:;1sta1u:e of the lnterna· 
tional ()tiice. 

Scoble Petition Enactment. 

Taken from the President's report w_as 
the petition of Secretary A. Scoble of Div. 
?\ o. 99, \Vinnipcg. Man., in which he pe
titioned for a ruling upon men who have 
co•ne, out of the ~1ilitary service, having 
suffered frnm wounds from which they 
haYc recovered sufficiently to take up street 
ancl electric railway work again and re-en
tert'd the service. 

~ecretary Scoble petitioned for instruc
tions relative to carrying out the provisions 
of the l'rovidence Convention resolution 
gnverninl{ such cases. 

The ( ; .. ncral Executive Board, in giving 
consideration to this petition, held that the: 
cnnvention resolution governing liability of 
the 1\ssociaton for benefits upon returned 
soldiers is quite clear and sufficient in iu 
prnt,·rtion of the Association from impair
ment ni health or iniuries of members sus
tai11cd during war service, in case of as
sumpt inn of liahility within the laws of the 
_,\_,,, riati,,n. The con\"ention enactment is 
a~ iidl11,vs: 

H<·s<,i\Td. That the Tn1<-rnationa1 A:nocia.tion ~hall 
as-.11111<> the fqck pt'r rapita a,nxb place the memhl!'r! 

in good stand111g i'1 1 f~~!'c~;']tJd,,"dffl'll(''lli:!1-,J:i,ilit:, and 
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old age benefits upon their return from war ser• 
,ice; liability of the Association for sald hL·uctits 
to be governed by that section of the constitution 
that provides that during said service, said mr-mhers 
shall he non-beneficial. .Neither shall lH•nclits dt·rivc 
from injury sustained or impairnH·nt of health from 
or during sai<l w:ir service. Furth(•r, said me:nher. 
upon return from said war or military service, anrl 
heiore assumption of liahility for benefits by the 
Associationl shall be subject to physical cxamina• 
tion to establish the fact of rxi~tence of a cont!iti,)n 
of health to meet the reQuirements of new members 
rntering the Association as provider) by the section of 
the constitution providing therefor. Such member 
shall then he place,! in itood stanclin~ with continuity 
of good standing from first entrance mt<;> membership, 
and shall be returned to his full senionty in replace
ment in employment, the same as though of no elapse 
of time in military service. 

The board enacted to enter in the record 
that it is the sense of the board that the 
convention resolution establishes the stand
ing of returned soldiers in respect to their 
acceptance into membership upon their re
turn to the service, and that the attention 
of the Association be called to its provi
sions as the policy under which members 
serving in military service and having their 
standing maintained under the terms of the 
resolution are to be returned and liability 
assumed by the Association. 

Women Conductors. 

Referred to the board by the report of 
the International President was the ques
tion of employment of women conductors. 
~onclusions upon the deliberation of the 
board upon the subject resulted in the 
adoption of a policy embraced as follows: 

First. \Vhere women are ernployerl as conduc~ 
tors they shall enter the service the same as men. 

Second. They shall take their seniority starting at 
the foot of the extra list and work up the same as 
men in the employment. 

Third. They shall be entitlrd to the same gnar• 
anteu, the same wages and conditions to which the 
men are entitled. 

Fourth. When emplnyc,l upon systems that re
quire permits to he take-n from the organization they 
shall take their permits for membership in the 
organization the same as men. 

Fifth. When women enter the service, they shall 
become members of the org1nipation, being entitled 
to the same protection, benefits and conditions to 
which m~n are tntitled. and come under the work• 
ing conditions and pro\'isions o( the agreement in 
the same manner. 

It was enacted instructing the President, 
Chairman and Secretary to embody the 
above policy in the employment of women 
in a letter to the various Local Divisions. 
directing their attention to the policy 
adopted by the board. The letter to be 
forwarded to the various Local Di\'isions 
for instructions upon this subject was com
piled and adopted to read as follows: 

The General Executive Board of your Association 
have had before them the question of the employ• 
ment of women as conOuctors by the vario11s street 
railway companies with which we have contracts. 
You are aware that the question of employ111g women 
as conductors was hrou~ht 1111 hy some of the com• 
panies just as snon a-. the g:ov<'rnmr11t deda, f'd war, 

·and before a man ha,! left our shor<·~ for Europe 
some companies were advocating that women he 
employed as conductors. Yonr A~'.--oci:1tion opposl'd 
this proposition, claiming that the time h:lll 11ot vet 
come for the employtnt'nt of women .as conduet~rs 
upon the street nnd electric r:1ilwav5 of Amenca. 
These early agitatl,,ns on the part of tlie companies 
for the employm<'nt of w<Hnt'n was. in 011r opininn, 
an attempt upon tlwir part to u-.e wnmen in ordt>r 
to reduce wages and d('tnoralize. if poi;sible, our Or. 
ganization. Howevcr 1 the situation lias changt.•11 and 

many of the companies are now claiming that it 
is in1pnssible to continue the opt.·rahon of their cars 
without we allow womt~n to be employed. \Ve still 
cnntentl that the pos1uon of conductor of a street 
or electric railway car is no_,: the place for a woman, 
and that she should not he put in that position with• 
out !t hccnmes ahsolutely neces!ilary. but in orrler 
to remove any criticism that there may be placed 
upon our Association, or any wrong impression that 
may be gi\'en the governmc::nt as to the attitude of 
our Associ~tion. we hereby in~truct all of our local 
division as follows: That if it is nN.·cssary during 
the period of the war that womeb be t-mployeJ as 
conductors on the cars, that they be accepted into 
employment as fol1ows: 

First. \Vhere women are employed as conductors 
they shall be employed and enter the service the 
same as men were employrd. 

Second. They shall take their •eniority •tarting at 
the foot of the utra list and working up the same 
as men would work up in the employment. 

Third. They shall ben entitled to the same guar• 
antees, the same wages and conditions that the men 
are entitlr<l to. 

Fourth. That they shall, when employed on sys
tems that require permits to be tak,:n out, take 
their permits for membership in the Organization 
the ~amc as the men take the permits. 

Fifth. That when women do enter the service, they 
sh:i.11 hf"corne memhrr:o of the Orgar1ization, being 
entitled to the same protectinn. benefits and con
clitio11s that men are t-11titl("11 to. c<'.'ming uniter the 
work condition! and provisions of the agret-ment in 
the same manner. 

Letter of Thanks from Tobacco Workers' 
Union. 

Referred to the board in connection with 
the report of the International President 
and reported by him as bearing upon the 
subject of the Tobacco \,Yorkers' Union 
Label, was a letter from the Tobacco·Work
ers' International Union officers, which reads 
as follows: 

J.nuisville, Ky., July 31, IQIR. 
Mr. W. D. Mahon, 104 East High Street, Detroit, 

Michigan: 
Dc-ar Sir anrl Tirothcrs:-The un,ler~igned memh<"rs 

of the International Executh•e Board of the To· 
hacco \Vorkers International Union. which has· just 
closed its session, feel that vie as a union owe you. 
your General Exect1tive Board and Association a deht 
of gratitude for the mo~t worthy action taken in 
offering the system of prizes for the return of givrn 
numbers of blt1e Jaheh•. which we know has stimu
late,I greatly the rlemand fnr the blue label on to• 
baccos and ciitaretles. \Ve also wish to thank the 
memht'rship of your Association for the royal sup
port given to your prize offering. as reports coming 
to our notice indicate. 

\Ve take this occa-,ion to give rxpression tn our 
appreC'iation of the motives uwlerlyin,:r the generous 
con~i<lrration of our mo..;,t vital interests. 

\Vi!!hing you anrl your Association a continued 
~11c-ccss in the great work it is accomplishing, we 
arc, 

(Signed) 
Fraterna11y yours, 

A. McANDRFWS, International Pres. 
W. R. \\'ALDE'.\1, First Vice-Pres. 
JOil)I Rl'CKERT, ~ecnncl Vice-Pres. 
CII.\ H 1.1,S P. ALDER, Third Vice-Pres. 
A. :'IIF!:S:ES, Fourth Vice-Pres. 
A. T. 1TR:S:ER, Fifth Vice-Pre<. 
ROilFRT IL FOX, S,xth Vice-Pres. 
E. LE\\'IS E\'A:-:S, Int. Sccy.-Treas. 

The hoard enacted to enter the communi
cation upon the records of the meeting anti 
that the secrctarv lie instrnctetl to cxtcnu 
due ackno\\'leclg11;ent therefur. 

Suhmitte<l t~ the board hv the Interna
tional !'resident was a comm.1111ication from 
:,;('crdarv Frank \!orrison of the A. F. of 
L. encJ,,'sinQ: a IC'lter addressed to the Arn
t't'ICan Fc<ll'ratinn of Labor, \Vashington. 
D. C., hy 1\ t torney E. C. Dn~-
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ton, Mass., whiclr m effect contained .111 

inqufry relative to the eligibility to mem
bership in the Association of Elevated 
street railway employes in Boston other 
than those that are members of Div. No. 
589, embracing telegraphers and tower men. 
It was enacted that the subject matter of 
Attorney Barringer's letter should be re
ferred to the International President for 
investigation and conclusion relative to the! 
eligibility of membership of the employes 
specified in the letter. 

Submitted to the board was a communi
cation from Brother James Hynes of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill., relative to advertise
ment in the Union Leader of his candidacy 
for representative in the Illinois legislature. 
The conclusion of the board upon the let
ter was in effect that in the Chicago po
litical situation the interests of the Asso
ciation would be better served by the Union 
Leader remaining politically neutral, and 
the secretary was instructed to so advise 
the editor and Brother Hynes. 

Submitted to the board was a letter from 
Executive Board Member George B. Ar
nold of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill., who is 
also a member of the Chicago Board of 
Education, in which Brother Arnold ten
dered to the Association a large framed 
picture of the Rezin Orr School, erected in 
Chicago and named in memory of our late 
International Treasurer. l t was enacted 
by the board that the picture he accepted 
as the property of the International Asso
ciation and prominently displayed in the 
General Office and that the Secretary be 
instructed to acknowledge to Brother Ar
nold its receipt and extend to him the 
thanks of the Association therefor. 

The hoard took under advisement th~ 
matter of a hill introduced in Con!!ress by 
Hon. M. M. Garland, congressman .,f 
Pennsylvania, the purpose of the enact
ment of which was the granting of a pen
sion to Mrs. John J. Thorpe. the widow of 
our late First International Vice-President. 
The board instrncted the secretary to com
municate with Congressman Garland upon 
the prnposition and request from him ad
vice relative to the best course the Asso
ciation conld pursue in assistin!! him ;n 
obtaining the enactment of the bill into law. 

Consideration was given that part of the 
President's report hearing upon sympa
thetic strikes. Before the board was the 
record of sympathetic strikes participated 
in hy two locals of the Association. In 
the,e two cases the respective locals dis
regarded the laws of the Association gov
erning- strikes. The hoard enacted direct
ing that the Local Divisions of the Amal
gamated Association he especially advist'd 
of the Association laws governing strik~s 
and that the attention nf locals be particu
larly called to the fact that there is no ex
t'mption from ohcdience to the laws in the 
matter of entering sympathetic strikes an,l 
that sympathetic strikes cannot he cn
<lorst'<l. except that thev are enterr<l in 
11hedit'nce to the Jaw, ,;f the !\ssnciatinn 
a, provided in the scclinns desig11atit1)5 the 

course to be followed in an endeavor to ef
fect adjustment of disputes, and that. it 1s 
the sense of the board that these laws are 
adpoted 'by the Association and the Gen-. 
era! Executive Board brought to obedience 
oi those laws in endorsement of strikes, 
with the purpose of using every reasonable 
endeavor to adjust disputes before strikes 
are entered; that the Association laws com
prehend sympathetic strikes as in the same 
class of all other strikes of whatever provo
cation. 

To the board came the duty of electing 
a delegate to the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress Convention to be held at 
Quehec, in September. The laws of the 
Dominion Congress require the election ::>f 
a Dominion resident to the delegateship in 
representing international organizations. 
The hoard elected G. E. B. Member Mag
nus Sinclair as delegate to represent the 
In tern a tional Association. 

Audit Recapitulation. 
The semi-annual audit of the books and 

accounts of the Association was made by 
E. E. Engelhart & Co., expert accountants 
of Detroit, employed for that purpose by 
the board. A full statement as compile:! 
will be published in pamhlet form and for
warded to the secretaries of each local and 
will contain a certified statement of the ac
countants. The ·records and accounts of 
the General Office were also reviewed as 
was the audit, by a sub-committee of' the 
Executive Board. A recapitulation of the 
audit for the six months is as follows: 
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1918 ..... $276 070.55 
Receipts Feh. l to July 31, 1918 .. 370,392.04 

Expenditures for the six months 
ending with July· 31, 1918 ..... 273,951.98 

Balance July 31, 1918 ....... · .. $372,510.61 
The accounts of the Union Leader for 

the six months period ending with July 31, 
1918, were audited hy the Walton, Joplin, 
Langer Co., public accountants of Chicago. 
A report of this audit to the General Execu
tive Board showed a balance of $1,571.95 to 
the credit of the Association on deposit 
with the Central Trust Co. of Illinois. This 
balance to the credit of the Union Leader 
adds to its extent to the General Funds of 
the Association. 

Represented in the above general headqnar
t"._rs ba_lance of $372,510.61 are items of $66,-
0:,6.99 investment in Association headquarters 
realty, comprising the headquarters and fac
tory buildings. and $700.79 supplies emblems 
an,l publication paper investments'. embrac
ing a total property investment of $66,757.78. 

The balance is also shown by the audit to 
embrace $7,000 Liberty Loan bonds; $-WOO of 
l\ew York Call bonds; $3,598.25 loans to Local 
Di,·isions and ~6.000 surety bonds. These 
itt·ms, however, represent available collateral 
assets. 

The general office balance of $372,510.6], 
plus the t:nion I.C'arler balance deposit in Chi
.-:n,o oi $1.571.95, makes a total h.ib.ucc nf 
$.174.082.Sti. 
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The general office balance of $276,070.56 
shown by the previous audit of six months 
ago, increased by the balance of $1,607.84 to 
the credit of the Union Leadet' in bank in 
Chicago at that time, extended the total assets 
to $277,678.39. Deducting the $277,678.39 from 
the $374,082.56 shows a net increase in the 
assets of the Association during the six months 
audit period ending with July 31, 1918, of $96,-
404.17. Of this increase the death, disability 
and old age benefit fund is credited with an 
increase of $26,577.46. The increase to the 
defense fund was $46,913.33. The balance of 
the increase was to the general fund and in
demnity department. 

Of the $273,951.98 expenditures for the six 
months' audit period, $187,890.37, or 68½ per 
cent, was expended in funeral, disability and 
old age benefits from the Benefit Fund ; 31 % 
per cent of the expenditures were in payment 
of the general expense in the operation of the 
Association and strike and lockout benefits 
and expense. 

The amount paid from the death, disability 
and old age benefit fund for the six months 
equalled the full per capita tax upon 48,177 
members. 

There were 345 death benefits paid, aggre
gating $179,590.37. Death benefits averaged 
$520.55 each. 

There were 9 disability benefits paid dur
nig the six months audit period, aggregating 
$6,700. 

There were 2 old age benefits paid during 
the audit period, aggregating $1,600. 

The total paid upon death, disability and 
old age benefit claims during the six months' 
audit period ending with January 31, 1918, 
aggregated $155,092.60. 

The total paid in death, disability and old
age benefits for the year ending July 31, 1918, 
aggregated $342,982.97. 

During the six months ending July 31, 1918, 
there were paid 345 death benefits; during the · 
six months' period ending with January 31, 
1918, there were paid 295 death benefits. 
making a total of 640 death benefits for the 
year ending Ju)y 31, 1918. 

There were 356 death, disability and olcl 
age benefits paid during the six months' audit 
period ending with July 31. 1918, as against 
a total of 305 claims paid during the preced
ing six months' audit period. There were a 
total of 661 death. disability and old age bene
fit!! paid during the year ending with July 31. 
1918. 

For the year ending July 31, 1917, there 
were paid 616 death benefits as against 640 
for the year ending July 31. 1918, an increa 0 e 
of 24 in death benefits. 'This, however. is 
not in proportion to the increased member
ship during the last year: neither is it in nro
portion to the increased beneficial ml'mber
ship that has accrued during the last year. It 
is understood that the beneficial membership 
comprises members who have been one vear 
in membership. This explains the fact ·that 
the average death benefit has increased. al
though the number of rleaths in-proportion to 
the membershin has c!l'crea•erl. 

The· audit for the six mrn,th•' periorl. thl' 
first period wholly within the increased per 

capita tax places the death, disability and old 
age benefit features of the Association upon a 
solid, paying basis. 

Strikes and lockouts cost the Association 
$7,193.55, of which $3,985 was disbursed in 
strike and lockout benefits. In proportion to 
the number of strikes and lockouts and the 
number of members involved in strikes and 
lockouts, there was paid the least strike and 
lockout benefits of any preceding six months' 
period since the Association has been of any 
considerable magnitude. There were paid an 
aggregate of 797 weeks of strike and lock
out benefits or an amount equal to maintain
ing 30 men from the defense fund during the 
entire six months' period. 

There were members of 33 Local Divisions 
involved in strikes and lockouts. There were 
9 lockouts and 19 strikes. In some strikes 
and lockouts the membership of . more than 
one division was involved, while in others the 
number on strike or locked out represented 
but a branch of the Local Division, as in cases 
where members of a local worked for differ
ent companies. There were a total of 17,016 
members involved in strikes and lockouts dur
ing the six months' audit period. Of these. 
11,336 were involved in strikes and 5,680 were 
involved in lockouts. 

As shown by the light drain upon the de
fense fund, these strikes and lockouts were 
of short duration; most of them having beer 
settled before they had reached a period of 
the contention at which strike and lockout 
benefits are payable. 

In. the case of one strike and one lockout, 
the Association lost out. These two suspen
sions of work involved 53 bona fide members 
of the Association. They were upon small 
properties where the m<'mhers refused to con
tinue the strugi?le, prt'frrring rather to enter 
other occupations available to them. in which 
thev were enablf'rl to earn far better wages 
than thev could have expected to effect with 
the employing companies had they continued 
their susoension of work. even to successfully 
enforce the wages favorable settlements might 
have brought to them. 

Some of these contention~ were settled by 
referen<'c of the disputes to the National War 
Labor Board. For the most part, however, 
early settlements were effected through con
ference and with but very little loss of time. 
The willingness of the various locals to arbi
trate or submit the disputes to the National 
War Labor Ro:ird shows that the members of 
those locals bore well in mind the policy of 
the Association to avoid strikes wherf'•er the 
laws of the Association will avail in effecting 
settlements. The recorrl shows that the mem
bers in general have well observed the policy 
of the Association to use everv means avail
able to effect fair adiustments of all dis
putes in order to avoid strikes that would 
rause interruption or in any way embarrass 
industries clnring the war periorl. 

During the six months' audit period there 
were 22 arbitration ca•es in which were in
volved the interests of 31 Loral Divisions. For 
the most part. thesf.' arhitr-itions wt're to ef
fect wages where agreemt'nts roulrl not other
wise obtain. Thl'se arbitrations wt>re exclu· 
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sive of references to the National War Labor 
Board. 

The organizing work of; the Association is 
portrayed in the records of the general office, 
which show that during the audit period there 
were 45 charters granted for the affiliation 
of new locals. In addition, two formerly in
stituted locals were reorganized. Oi those to 
which charters of affiliation were granted, but 
four failed in effecting organization. Six 
formerly instituted locals disbanded, making 
an increase of 37 locals for the six months' 
term. 

In concluding its report for the term end
ing July JI, 1918, your General Executivr 
Board desires to call special attention to the 
importance of continuing along the policy pre
viously followed during this ordeal, when the 
whole world is at a tension and so much for 
the future depends upon the devotion of the 
workers of the United States and Canada 
Again may we say that the American labor 
movement is the humanity movement. It is 
the barrier that stands to ward off oppres
sion. It is the means of the application of 
the forceful and concentrated thought of the 
great army of producers that today stands as 
the support of the arms across the sea. None 
know better, because it is of us that the great 
army bearinR" the brunt for the preservation 
of the principles most dear to us is of ours
the wage earners and the producers. May we 
well keep the cause at home while they are 
fighting for its perpetuation, that when they 
may return they may unite with us in the 
continued ascendancy of liberty and justice. 

It is with deep feeling of gratitude to the 
local officers and membership of the Associa
tion that the General Executive Board ex
presses its sincere thanks for the assistance 
they have received during the past six month5 
in the unus1nl ta•k that the times have set 
for the Amal~amated Association. It is not 
to he disputed that the progress that has been 
made. and has to some extent been recounted 
in this report. has resulted from the con
certed effort and devotion of the gmeral mem
bership. \Ve have become one of the largest 
and most powrful organizations in the Ameri
can labor movement, and it is gratifyinR that 
it can be maintained that the membership in 
general is living up to the dignity of that 
standing in the great brotherhood of organi
zation represented by the American Federa
tion of Labor. 

In the closing session of the meeting offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year a~ fol
lows: Chairman. G. E. R. Member P. J. Shea; 
secretary. R. L. Reeves. 

The meeting adjourned at 4 :30 o'clock p. m., 
August 23, 1918. Fraternally submitted. 

JAMES B. LA\VSO~. Chairman, 
ED\V. Mc·MORROW. 
~IAG:-.1US sr:-.CLAIR, 
P. J. SHEA. 
J. C. COLGAN'. 
JOH:-.1 H. RE:\RDO~. 
A T.LE:'I: IL DURT, 
\\':'IL F. WELCH, 
R. L. HEEVES, Secretary. 

General Executive Board. 

WORKING CONDITIONS SERVICE 
FORMED. 

Grant Hamilton, for Many Years With A. 
F. of L., Has Been Named Director. 

In order to guard against the mistakes 
that England and other countries made 
early ln the war through working employes 
too long hours and otherwise disregarding 
proper working conditions in industry, the 
Department of Labor has established a 
Working Conditions Service, the object of 
which is to maintain the most helpful con
ditions possible for the great body of war 
workers in the United States. 

This service will be intrusted with the 
task of examining into working conditions 
in the various war industries. It will de
termine standards which shall be main
tained in the war industries, and will adQpt 
rules embodying and explaining these 
standards. It will also determine the best 
means of insuring the adoption and mainte
nance of such standards and will cooperate 
with State authorities for the purposes men
tioned. Grant Hamilton, long with the 
American Federation of Labor, is director. 

The inspection work of other depa.rt
ments will not be duplicated. but the service 
will endeavor to combine their functions in 
a way that will cover. the entire field of war 
industries by bringing together representa
tives of other departments in the formation 
of a uniform policy. Working conditions 
will be considered not only from the point 
of view of production, but also from the 
point of view of the welfare of the workers. 

In the early stages of the war En~land 
had no supervisory work on the conditions 
of labor, and women were worked 7 days 
in the week, 12 hours a day. It was soon 
evident that such a policy resulted in low
ered production, and the ministry of muni
tions began extensive investigations in the 
summer of 1915 in order to. find corrective 
m<'asures for the evils that had arisen. 

State laws in this country provide certain 
standards for working conditions, particu
larlv with reference to light, air, and safetv 
applianres. hut these laws are not uniform. 
nor are they adapted to the industries that 
have sprung into existence through the war. 
A c<'ntral authoritv to advise the States re
garding the operat"ion of their laws is there-
fore necessary. Meanwhile provision wilt 
be made in Government contracts for such 
new standards or conditions as may l>e 
nec<'ssary to secure the greatest possible 
production. 

Knowledge of actual working conditions 
is the first essential, and quick adjustment 
of had conditions the· second. Settlements 
made bv the Adjustment Sen·ire must be 
followC'd up promptly, and uniformity of 
standards in the various States promoted. 
The pl:in suggested by the Chief of Ord
nanc-<' otTerC'd a :111mber of prartical ideas in 
the' interest of hcttC'r working conditions. 
-l:. S. Lahor Puhlicitx 
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The Fourth Liberty Loan went "over the 
top" on schedule time. Until the last day 
of the year, War Savings Stamps will con
tinue available as an opportunity to help 
win the War. .. 

There is a singular coincidence to be ob
served in the fact that those who are un
warrantedly criticizing the war and peace 
policies of President "Wilson are devoted 
exponents of "open shop" employment. 

BUSINESS AGENT WM. J. TIMMINS. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass., is in the matter of membership, the second 

largest local in the Amalgamated Association, standing second only to Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill. The two locals taken together comprise 20,000 members, or 
nearly one-fifth of the entire working membership of the Association. Business 
Agent Timmins of the Boston local started in employment in street railway 
service eleven years ago with the Boston Elevated Railway while a youth, as a 
car cleaner and pitman at the Salem barn at Medford. He was later transferred 
to the shop as a machinist at the Sullivan SQ. shops. He entered the transporta
tion service on the Rapid Transit Div. as brakeman, later was assigned as gate
man and then yardman. Subsequently he worked as guard, from which f1e was 
promoted to motorman, which position he now holds. Bro. Timmins' father is 
a motorman of 36 years' service and also a member of Div. No. 589. Bro. Tim
mins' experience at the various lines of work adds to his qualifications as business 
agent. Bro. Timmins also has an uncle who is a motorman of 28 years' experi
ence, and a member of the Boston local. Bro. Timmins is 27 years old. He was 
early an officer of the local. serving as an executive board member. Hy-was also[ 
a delegate at the Providence Convention. • Digitized by uoog e 
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TWO LABOR MISSIONS ABROAD 
Two missions representing the American 

Federation of Labor now are abroad. Presi
dent Samuel Gompers heads the first of 
these to leave America. Its full membership 
is as follows: 

Samuel Gompers, President, American 
Federation of Labor. 

John P. Frey, Members, International 
Molders' Union of North America. 

C. L. Baine, Secretary, Boot and Shoe 
Workers' Union. 

Edgar Wallace, Former Editor, The Jour
nal, United Mine Workers of America. 

W. J. Bowen, President, Bricklayers, Ma
sons and Plasterers' International Union. 

Guy Oyster, Secretary of the Mission. 
James Wilson, president of the Pattern 

Makers' League of North Amercia, is chair
man of the second mission, and is accom
panied bv the following: 

F. J. Mc Nulty, President, International 
Brotherhood of Electrica loWrkers of Am
erica. 

John Golden, President, United Textile 
\:Vorkers of America. 

Michael Green, President, United Hat
ters of North America. 

Peter J osenhine, Member, Granite Cut
ters' International Assodation of America. 

The mission headed by President Gomp
ers sailed with the intention of visitini. 
Greact Britain and France, and one or two 
other countries if time permitted. The mis
sion headed by James \:Vilson sailed for 
Italv. 

The nttrpose of hoth missions is to assist 
in uniting- the pconle of all liberty loving 
lands to support of the war for democracy. 

l\fuch has appearer! in thr daily press 
concerning- the acth·ities of President Gom
pns and his mission, and it is evident, e,•en 
with full information lacl<ing-. that much 

- h~s bren accomnlish<'d. Signal tribute has 
lH'en naid to Presi,knt r,;,mners and the 
;\ mc-riran Federation of Labor evervwher<'. 
~I all\· conff'rl'n('('S have he<'n held. ,vith the 
r<'rtaintv that tl,e organized workers of 
Fran<"r and Great Rritain have a more thor
nu<;h 11nderstanding- of the position of the 
:\rnerican F<'<leration of Labor. 

Four missions now have g-onc to forrig-n 
lands renresrnting the American Federa
tion of Lahor this vrar. The first, hra<led 
hv Tames \\'ilson, ,:isitP<I Great Britain and 
France in April and Mav. The second. 
l•i·aded hv Tamrs Lord, visited Mexico at 
aho11t the· same time. 

This interchange of views and of opinion 
has for its object lllllt11al helpfulness and 
und<'rstanding and international unitv in the 
1·aramo11nt lrnsin<'SS of winning the· war.
,\ mPrican Federationist. 

It is verv nrccssarv that we rrnsh Ger
many. but h is also i1ecessary that the al
lies com·inre the workers that thC'v are 
fighting- not only for the overthrow of 
their foc-s from without. but are fighting
as well for lihert~· anrl justice to all classes, 
cr<'eds an<l colors within. If with the o,·c-r
throw of (;,,rmanv this is not accomplished 
the war will only have been partially won. 

One thing I fear is that the militaristic 
spirit may obtain permanent possession in 
some quarters. This we must avoid. We 
must have it thoroughly understood that 
militarism is but a necessity of the moment 
and in no sense a permanent institution. 
Democracy under a military system is an 
impossibility.-13ishop Charles Gore, Ox
ford, Eng. 

PARKERSBURG, W. VA., AND MARI
ETTA, OHIO, AGREEMENT. 

This Agreement, made and entered into thi1 first 
day of July, 1918, by and between Monongahela 
Valley Traction Comi,any. a corporation of the State 
of West Virginia, its s.uccess.ors, le~sccs or as~11<11~. 
hereinafter called the Company, party of the first 
part, and Local Divisions Nos. 815 and 816, Amal
gamated Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America. hereinafter called the Em
plo7c1, party of the second part; 

Whereas, Unusual conditions now obtained in thoe 
industrial a1.:tlvitics of the l\'ation, due to the ex
istence of a war between the United States of 
America and the Imperial German Government mak
ing it necessary or advisable that the interests of 
employer anti employe be harmonized to the mutual 
benefit of both; anrl 

Whereas. To further the interests of the ahove 
named partit"s and the puLlic whom both parties to 
this agre<"mt-nt a1e oU!i~ated to sc:rve, to the lit'sl of 
their ability, it is deemed expedient that the o,m
ployes designated abo\"e, should be bound together 
hy some organization and that such organization 
should I~ rcc.:0J,;111Zcd hy the <nmpany, and that an 
agn•cmcnt !-ihn111d he- made by the arti<."s hereto gov
erning their rC"lations and setting forth their .mutual 
rights and duties; :ind 

\Vhereas, Said Emplnyes have formed such organi• 
,ation dcsii,:nated as Local Divisions Nos. 81S and 
Rl6, Amalgamated Assnciation of Street and Elec• 
trictric Railway Employes of America. and said Com
p;111y hert"l1y rt...,CoR,11i1l'" 1hc ~a.id organization as the 
official association of its employees herein desi1rDated, 
~d • 

\\'hereas, The relations between the Company and 
its Employes in the past have been mutually satisfac
tory and by reason of the attitude of the company 
nnd its rn·ployes to" anl earh other, no dispute~ hav• 
inR" f'nc.1•,·d to iriterft>rt with servict to th~ public. 
such as have h~en experienced with some other aimi• 
Jar rnrpf\r:-ttlr,ns rl~ewhere and their employes: an<I. 

\Vhereas, Since the relation• of the company and 
its employes have been eminently satisfactory in the 
tia"t· 1t 1:i rlc1:mcd ath•iqli1t· under present c-on<litions 
to maintain largely the same rights and duties and 
operating rules that have governed the Company"s 
operations in the past with some modifications that 
are hcrein:dter set forth. 

;,.;ow THEREFORE THIS AGREEMENT WIT-
1\ESSETH: 

That the partirs hereto mutually agre-c each with 
tht· oth(:'f as fnllows, to-wit: 

Section I. This agreement shall include all 
motormen, conductors, ham employes and all other 
employes of the company who are or who shall be
come members of local divisions l\os. 815 and 816, 
.\11 1ah 1 ,1m;i,kd ,.\~1;n{'l-,t,on of Strrt"t and Electric Rail
way Employes of America. 

Sec. 2. All persons hereinafter employed by the 
company must if eligible to membership therein. bie~ 
._·01l't' lll("ttilH-r5 0f I o,·al Divi .. Jc,n:'I ~os. 8IS an<l 816. 
Amali,:amattd Association of Street and Electric 
1-h,lw:iv Ernplovt'!- of A111•·rir:1 within sixty days aft('r 
acccptini,: employment with the company. 

It is agreed that the Company shall have the right 
at its discretion to dismiss any cmploye within the 
period of ninety days after his employment without 
such dismissal constituting a grievance. 

It is also agreed that the company may in barn 
only, employ women. 

There sli.11J be no discrimination hctwce-11 union 
and nnn-tmion men; :111 1hall he tr~ale,i a1ik~ as 
employes of the company. d·'·""' '" 

Sec. 3. The rules. ;,.nd. reitt'1la1ions 0 fQt. i1.h~ rovern• 
ment of employes or ·the Moflongalld,f:Vafley Trac-
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tion CompanJ designated as the American Electric 
Railwa1 Association Standard Code of Rules, which 
rules were for ... auy aoopteu by the company on Feb
ru&rJ lit, 1918, are herebJ adoPted and qreed upon 
the eame as ii the1 were included and made a part 
of thia agreement. 

Sec. 4. It is further underatood, agreed and guar
anteed that all men working under this contract will 
pej-form their dutie■ at all timea eflicientl1 and loyally 
and will observe and strictly obey all rules of the 
uid compan1. 

Sec. 5. The compan1 In emplo1ing, suspending or 
di,charging employes, and issuing rules and orders 
ahall bave the right to follow substantially the same 
methods that have been used in the past; but, an 
employe believing that he has been improperl1 SUI• 
pended or discharged, unfair),- treated .in the assign
ment of work, or in an,- other matter whatsoever, 
shall have the right to appeal through the accredited 
representative of the employes in the manner out
lined in Section 6, 

Sec. 6. All grievances arising between the Com
pan1 and the emplo1es shall first be submitted to the 
head of the department to which the matter rctates 
within forty-eight hours alter the alleged grievance 
ariae■. II a satisfactory adjustment is not reached 
with the head of the department. the committee shall 
have the right to take the same up with the man
ager. If a satisfactory adjustment is not reacher! 
with the manager, the committee shall have the 
right:. to apf)L·al to the «rneral manaRl"r, or his au• 
thorized representative, submitting to him in advance 
of the time fixed for the conference between him and 
the committee, a written statement of the matter 
which It wishes to take up; and if a satisfactory ad
justment is not reached with the general manager, 
or his authorized repres.,ntative, it shall have a right 
to appeal to the President of the Company or the 
gricvan"e may be submitted to a board of arbitra
tion b1 request of either party within t"n day■ there
after. The board of arbitration shall consist of three 
disinterested parties, one to be chosen by the com
pany, one by the employes, and the two to •~feet the 
third the term "disinterested" to mean that no 
stockholders, employe or attorney of th" company 
and no IT'ember or officer of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Str.,et and Electric Railway Employes of 
America, or any local therein, shall be selected as 
arbitrator. 

Sec. 'I. If, after a complete and thorough inve~ti
ption, it is found that any employe has been im
properly suspended or rlischaro:cd and is not guilt 
of the charges for which such action was taken, h" 
shall be reinstated in his former position and senior
it7 rights with lull compensation for the time he lost 
on ·account of such action, provi,Jed, however, that 
such time shall not he for more than one week tm
les■ the completion of the investigation is delaycrl by 
the company. 

Sec. 8. The company and the employes hereby 
agrees to treat with each other throllgh properly 
accredited representatives. The findings of any arbi
tration board, as provided for herein, shall be final 
and binding upon the parties hereto. 

Sec. 9. Expenses or compensation for anJ board 
shall be borne as follows: 

Each party hereto shall bear the expense of the 
arbitrator oi their own selection and jointly bear the 
expense of the third arbitrator, All other expenses of 
th" arbitrators to be borne by the parties hereto. 

Sec. 10. It is agreed by the company that all due 
collectors of the cmployes shall have the privilege 
of collecting dues from the members of local divisions 
lXos. 815 and 816, Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Rail way Employ~s of Amt"rica. insirle th<.· 
barns and the employes private rooms but not on 
cars in service. 

Sec. 11. All cars shall be properly euipped by 
the company before being taken on the run by the 
crew, but the crew must know that the cars are so 
equippec! before they are taken out; and shall be re• 
aponsible to the company for the safe return of all 
such portable equip111t't1t, The same to provide for 
platform heaters for all double truck cars. 

Sec, 12. Employes shall be entitled to such free 
transportation as the rules of the company, appro\'et.l 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission, the Public 
Service Commission of West Virginia and the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio, permit. 

Sec. 13. All baclll'eS and punches necessary for 
the employes must be supplied by the companv. A 

reuonable deposit to be fixed by the company,• shall 
be made bJ the trainmen upon 1uch issuing and such 
deposit will bear inttre1t at lour per cent ii held as 
a deposit for one 1ear or more. 

An1 deposit of money made b7 an7 employe to the 
company ■hall bear lour per cent interest if held for 
a period of one J'ear or more. 

Sec. 14. It is agreed by both parties to this agree
ment that the president, recording secretary and finan• 
cial secretary of local divisions tlXos. 815 and 816, 
Amah,amated Association of Street anrl Electric Rail
way Employes of America, shall be 11ranted a stand
ing leave of absence from their regular runs on one 
day of each month to enable them to attend to the 
duties of their office at the meeting of the aforesaid 
local divisions. It is further agreed that the execu
tive board of the afor.,said local dh•isions Nos. 815 
and 816, shall be grant"d a standing leave of ab
sence from their regular runs on the MondaJ follow
ing the regular meeting of the aforesai<I local divi
sions or on some day mutually ronvenient to the 
parties hereto, at which time all grievances not 
otherwise provided for in this agreement shall be 
'taken up in the manner outlined in Section 6. 

Sec. 15. The compan1 shall provide stools for 
motormen on all cars, same to be furnished as soon 
as possibl.,, but motormen shall not occupy stools 
while operating car, except in zones agreed upon. 

Sec. 16. It is a desire of both parties hereto that 
trainmen 1.,aving the service of the company to enter 
and entering th" armed forces of the United States 
in the military service durinai the continuation of the 
present war, shall, so far as pr_acti~able, be !(iven ~he 
right, upon the honorable termma_uon of _their s~rv!ce 
with such forces, to resume thetr relative sen1orit:, 
and their age of service at time of lea\'ing service of 
the company, and it is therefore agreerl that such 
trainmen shall have such right, pro\'ide<l they shall, 
within a reasonable time not exceeding three months 
after honorabl" discharge and return to thi• country, 
if such government service shall have taken them 
abroad have elected by notice in writing to the 
compa~y to return to the comp:l.ny's service an<I 
shall return within a fort her perin,t of three month•: 
provided, however, that such rights shall exist only 
1n case such trainmen when they present themselves 
for return to the company's service, shall he fully 
capabl<•, physieall:, and mentally, of safel_y and prop
erly dischar.-ing their duties to the publtc, the com• 
panJ and fellow employes. 

S.-c. 17. No reeular trainmen in addition to his 
regular run shall b" required to perform extra work 
if there are competent extra trainmen availahlP. The 
company shall at all times endeavor to provide_ suffi• 
cient extra trainmen so that the regular tratnm~n 
will nnt he required to perform extr,i work except m 
conditio"• b"yond the control of the company mak
ing it ahsolutely necessarJ'. 

When on any day a regular trainman, including an 
extra man having a regular run on that day, is re• 
quired to do extra service before or alter his 
regular run, she shall be paid straight time for 
all the time from the beginning of 5crvice to the 
end including any time between the extra service 
and° the regular service, but after twelve hours of 
platform service he shall be paid at the rate of time 
and one-hall. 

Sec. 18. If any extra man, including any regular 
man who is on the extra list, is marked up on any 
day for a11y run as~igncd to him fur rhe i1.1llowi11g 
day, then he shall receive not less than five hours' 
pay at regular rates for such day; but it is under• 
stood that this does not apply to extra men who re• 
port generally as extra men to take such runs as 
may be open, but all extra men, not on leave or 
absence, shall report at the time specified for the 
late runs. Extra men shall be paid for one hour's 
time where they are required to report for duty tor 
the early runs, provi,1e<I that if an extra man gets 
a run he shall be paid only for the run. 

Sec. 19. \Vhen a regular or extra trainman fails 
to report at the time specified by the company, he 
shall he sharkerl to the foot of the list for one tlay 
for the first offense; and two days for the secnnd 
and three days for the third offense within thirty 
days, and an additional day for each hour he fails 
to rrport on and after one o'clock p. m. of that day, 
providt"d further that when a regular or extra train .. 
man reports for work on the day of his shark in 
time to and does work another run on that day. tht 
,hark for his tardiness shall be cancelle•I. Provided 
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if the miasinir is due to intention or indifference, it 
ahall be subject to such discipline as shall be reuon• 
able in the circumstance. 

Sec. 20. Any employe of the company promoted 
from a position of trainman desirinir to retum to 
hia former position shall be placed in the same posi• 
tion a1 to aeniority which he held before time of pro• 
motion. 

Sec. 21. Any member of local divisions Nos. 815 
and 816, Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employcs of America, promoted to 
other employment by the company or assigned to any 
other duties of the aforesaid association, ahall return 
to their respective position or place on the board 
on their return to the position held prior to aaid pro
motion or asaipment. 

Sec. 22. Each member of theee divisions shall be 
entitled to and hold his run in the service of the 
company In accordance with hia continuous aire in 
the aervice of same, and where he ia compelled, 
through the condolidation or amalgamation of barns, 
stations or division a, to chanire from one to another, 
he shall carry with him hia IIClliority riirhta. 

The board is to be thrown open June 15th and De
cember 15th for pick of turns and remain open two 
wceks: all men will take their pick of turns accord
ing to seniority. New runs and vacancies will hr
bulletined for five days on boards placed in a con
venient place by th" local under whose jurisdiction 
the run comes. At the end of five days the run will 
he a.si,med in writing to the oldest applicant. 

Declininir a run will not affect seniority, except 
in case no application be received for the run the 
oldest extra man wi11 be required to accept same or 
ln•e hia ri11hts to the run to the man who does ac
Vir.,inia. The iurisrliction of local clivision No. RII\ 
•hall be all run• operatinir out of Parkersburg, \V r•t 
Virginia. The jur1Sdiction of local divi,ion .. o. 816 
shall be all runs operating out of Marietta ancl 
Beverly, Ohio. In event of a run beinir taken off 
or altered the hnlcler of these runs shall he allowed 
to take their pick of turns that their seniority will 
allow them to hold. Seniority is to he recognized 
at all operating car houses. 

S,-c. 23. All rc;ular passenger and express car> 
shall he classed as rel[tilar runs and so numbered. 
Provirlcrl that if anv trainman who •hall pick or 
be working any of siich runs ~ha11 he considered by 
the r<'presentatives of the Company not well fitted 
therefor, he shall not retain the rnn except that if 
he rlesires. the question may be taken up by the ac• 
credited representative, of the Fmployes with the 
Manager of the Company and the matter shall be 
determined as provided in Sec. 6 hereof. 

Any man not allowed to retain anv such run shAll 
be returne<l to regular 8ervice according to seniority 
without prt"iudice. hut this provision shall not work 
to prevent the Company from removing from pa!!isen• 
ger or other service temporarily or permanently as 
th<" ca~f" !-hall re<mire. mt>n incapacitated for giving 
goo<l. efficient and safe service. 

Wbcn work, line or sprinkler cars are not r"1tt1• 
1ar1y operated an additional r.election of such work, 
tinr or sprinkltr cars !iha11 h, marle and men se
lt>ctinR" such runs shall ("lperate them on such tby~ 
as thee;<" cars are in service and their runs shall 
be illf'rl with e,ctra men. Tralnmen on line. work 
or ~prinklt'r car111 !ihil11 receive interurhan car rates. 

s~c. 24. It is her,hy ai:ireed that crew• on snow 
plows ~hall re<"rive five cents per hour in addition to 
th<"ir regular rate. 

Sec. 25. In tht' ev("nf of lo~t :n-ticlf".._ found on the 
cars. the Employe sh31} turn samt" in to an office 
of the C'ontp.1ny at the fir:'iit rippnrtunity and r.uch 
artic1~~ <:11·,1] he- tn-otwrly f;q.rf"r•l hv th'"' F•nnl.-we 
in the manne'r rl"(]uirerl hy the Comany ~howing 
n:imt" of :ntidr-. d:ttC" fot1n1l, car on whd1 found, 
<livi~ion, etc : providerl that if any article i!i not 
<"all,·d f0r within !'ixty ,bvs aftt"r it ha, hccn turnl!"'rl 
in it ..,f1a1f. ur,<in hie; :1:npliration. h<""c-ome the prop~ 
ertv nf th, Fmploye \\·ho found same. 

Src. 26. All motnr"l1rn :tnd C'"nnductor!'t ~h:\ll re-
ceh·c three c~nts fH'r hr,Hr in arldition to tli("ir f"<'R'• 
ul.u r.,ie fnr h'"achinr:- -.tu,!t•nt!'i-, prcwi,it·d. however. 
th:,_t t-"Ctra ,c--nmpf'n-=..1tion ~h.-,11 not he p:-ti(1 in f'""I:• 

ct-"5 of twc-1\'e davc:. fnr tr:1ininsr anv ,:;tn,lt""nt. No 
tr;,lnn·;m !ilh~II rd•tcte to in~truct a· !l;fU<1ent when 
r1•ri11rctt<>il ljy the C'nmri:iny tn do '.'-O. Each in-
1truc-tor, upon C'omp1eotin,t the in .. tr11c-tin111;t nf :a 
•t11,t,-,,t. !ilh.,ll m'"lk,. 1-\1c-h <:iJlnt-1f ~t'."\t('m(·nt ari. may be 
re-quirrrl certifying whdhcr or not such ~tmient is 

comf.etent to be lfiven a run. The aame ~ructor 
ahal , 10 far as practicable, be usiped to in• 
struct a student on all line• in either Parkeraburs 
or Marietta, but not in both citie1 named: any 
empl'2ye, if called upon. aha!! exchanirc runs tem• 
porarily to carry out this proviaioa. 

Sec. 27. The rates of waires to be paid for 
time employed as motormen and conductors ahall 
be fixed by the followinir table: 

First full year in Company'• service, 33c per hr. 
Second and third years, 34c per hr. 
Fourth year, JSc per hr. 
Fifth year, J6c per hr. 
After filth year, 37c per hr. 
The above rates apply to all interurban and 

express runs. On all other runs the rates will be 
one (1) cent per hour less tho the abon ac.ale. 
Helpen on expreH cars will receive the aame as mo
tormen and cond ucton on city runs. Operators on 
one-man passenger cars shall receive same wages 
u motormen and conductors on interurban cars. 

Rates for bammen, shopmen, and other Employes 
not apecilic.ally named by the parties to this airree
ment, shall be fixed by adding not less than twenty 
(20) per cent to the rates paid such Employes as 
of May 31, 1918. Time. and one-half shall be paid 
for overtime after twelve houra of continuous aerv• 
ice. Ten hours shall constitute a day's work at all 
barns. It is further airreed that monthly men who 
hold seniority on the road shall receive the same 
rate of wages that they would receive if holdinc their 
run on the road for a thirty day month. All runs 
shall he divided a1 nearly equal in time as pauible 
and shalt be known as early and late 1traiirhts. 

Sec. 28. Where conductors work cars that baYe 
rio fare hox,.~. the ni~o"-tChf'r "" Recdvcr wiJI, upon 
requut of the conductor. check the number of his 
hunrlles of tickds and count his money, and in the 
presence of the conductor place the exact amount 
of money and number of bundles of tickets on hi• 
day card in ink, and approce the oame, This will 
clear the conductor of all responsibilitv as to the 
amount of money and the number of bundles of 
tick~t5. 

Price List of Association Supplies. 
Official Seal •.••....•••••••••..••••• • $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 ••••..••••..•.. , . • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rituals, each •..••••..••••..•••.•••.. 
Withdrawal cards, each ..•..••.•••••• 
Traveling cards, each ............•••• 
Division financial b00k, 100 pages 
Division financial book, 200 pages 
Division financial book, 300 pages 
Division financial book, 400 pages 
Division financial book, 500 pages 
Division financial book, 600 pages 
Duplicate report books, each.: •••.••.. 
Constitutions, in Iota of 100 or more, 

.50 

.25 
• OS 
• OS 

1.50 
2.50 
3.50 
4.25 
5.00 
6.00 
2.00 

per 100 ...•.......••••••..•.•••••.• 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each ..•..••.•••••••••••..••..••••• 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer ••••••.•.•....••••.•••••• 
Treasurer's receipt book ••.•.••..••• 
Association badges, rolled gold, each • 
Association badges, solid gold, each •• 
Association buttons, gold plate, each . 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each 
Association buttons, solid gold, each . 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ........ 
Emblrm tie clasps, each ...•..•••••• 
Association charms, each •..•••.•••.• 
Association lockets, each .....•...•••• 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

.OS 

.25 

.2S .so 
1.00 
.2S 
.so 

1.00 
1.00 
.so 

1.00 
I.SO 

matter, plain, each . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
pt>rsonal cht>cks accepted. Otherwise sup
plies will not be forwarded. 



Conductors will be required to · separate their 
tickets into bundles of one, hundred (100), the last 
bundle, of course, being at times a fraction thereof, 
and will place on the outside tickets of each bun• 
die of ticketa the number of tickets in the bundle, 
and their badge number. 

Sec. 29. Thia agreement shall remain in force for 
and during the period of one year from the date 
hereof unless discontinued or dissolved by mutual 
agreement of the parties hereto i provided, however, 
that this agreement shall cont111ue in force from 
year to year followinir the period specified above un
less one of the- parties hereto serves written notice 
upon the other sixty days before the expiration of 
the agreement of its desire to terminate it. 
~ Sec. 30 It is agreed that pending the adjustment 
of any difference between the parties hereto upon any 
matters arising under the terma of this agreement, or 
u renewal of this asreement, or the making of a 
new asreement, there shall be no lockouts, strike or 
cessation of work. 

This agreement is executed in duplicate. 
Witness the foltowinir signature•: 

MONONGAHELA VALLEY TRACTION CO. 
By C. B. MORGAN, General Manager. 
LOCAL DIVISION NO. 815 AND LOCAL DJ. 

VISION NO. 816, AMALGAMATED ASSOCI
ATION OF STREET & ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
EMPLOYES OF AMERICA. 

Ily CHARLES L. ALLMAN. 
President Local Division No. 815. 

By J. F. WAGGONER, 
President, Local Division No. 816. 

,..._ ..... u ... 
Lu.I 

J. L. LYNCH 
NBNBBR DIV. 241 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Uniform Caps, Union 
Bluttons;• Badges, 

_Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th Floor 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnat~ Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

.--Co-ucl-•en•tl•o•u••-•~ ~-

Conductors' and Motormen's 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
ezpresaly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. _All sizes for 
atout and alim men u well •• '.'re1-
ulan. '' There•• the1ame uaurance 
ofbi1h 

QUALITY 
Now, •• ■lw■ya in the paat: and 
thou1b condiuona make It impoeal
ble to quote price■, you can depend 
on 1ettm1 ■baolute uniform a■tie- · 
(action i( you 10 to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothinir Hab Farni■binir■ 

Michia■n at ShelbJ' alac:e 1883 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoe, 
Yoa help better •laoanaki,.. conditlo,.. 
Yoa Bet better •hou for the monq. 
Yoa help ,oar own Labor Po.ition. 
Yoa aboluh Child Labor. 

D.aat .. .w.d bJ' Dulwe who HJ' "'Tbfe Goe ,_ J1111 ._ .. 
■lamP, b•t la made and■r Uaiaa ~ Tide la I.a.. .. ._ 
la..._ -c1e ..i-ti bean tbe UnloD .._ 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNIO 
14a IUIIII&■ ITREET, 801 0 IIA ... ,,,'d\aal,,._ CIIM.1.IUII& ...... 

u1y1uL1::m 



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be aur-
puaecl. 
Every facility for baodlin1 both commercial and avinp accounta 

. RF.SOURCF.S OVER SIXTY MIWON DOllARS 

T~e Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor, Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor, Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jeffel'IOn Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruuell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jeffel'IOD Ave. and Benlteaa. 
Cor. lllack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. lllicbipn and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Ruuell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette A.,., 
99 Wubfnston Ave. 

i::::=============~-~ 
0 he well dressed~~ BATCMELDER, MAD 

C4 ~ 

UNIFORMS 

_ ~ALIT'I J ST'ILE f"\Al<.e 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A .SOV~CE OF SATlSFACTIO/1 

TO EVER.Y WEAR.eR.. 
For Sale b:, Dealers 

WRIT.I: .-OR. 3Al'\PLU 

FRED I'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISO/'4 AVE,..VE 323 W. JACKSOM BLVD. 

· BOSTO/'4 · • CHIC/\GO · 
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Style 10 Style 20 Style 30 Style 60 

·Two Ways to Buy Uniforms 

byT~~ 
' . 

There are two wayf for conductors and motormen 
to buy their uniforms. 
First-to buy on the basis of pride only. 
Second-to insist on quality first. 
Divide the price you pay for your uniform by the 
number of months service it gives you to determine 
the real COST. 
Bloch uniforms combine high dollar-for-dollar value with moderate 
price. They are tailored to stand the strain, by men who have spent 
their life in the business. 

The Bloch Bellamy Vestlette 
This exclusive, patented, Bloch product is a boon to the conductor for 

carrying all his tools-tickets, transfers, punch, watch, etc.,-makiog 
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GOMPERS' VISIT TO AMERICAN WOUNDED 

0£_ 8AMUEL GOMPERS, PRESIDENT OP THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OP LABOR, VISITS AMERICAN 
fv WOUNDRD WITH AMERICAN RED CRO88 V181ToR8 AT MILITARY HOSPITAL N~ LONDON. 
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Four MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

PRES. SAMUEL GOMPERS VISITS 
AMERICAN WOUNDED AT MILI

TARY HOSPITAL NEAR 
LONDON. 

NOTE.-?dr. Gomper1 and the members of the 
American Labor Miaaion, recently in England, paid 
a viait aoon after their arrival there to an American 
baae hospital near London, being accompanied by 
Lieut.-Col. F. A. Washburn of the U. S. Army Medi
cal Corps, and by Major William Endicott, Com
miasioner for the American Red Cross in Great 
Britain. 

Written by SAMUEL GOMPERS, 
I have· just shaken hands with several 

hundred wounded Americans from the 
western front. In every case I thanked the 
boys for what they have done and gave 
them a few words of encouragement and 
hope for the future. I told them that the 
American people are behind them with all 
they possess. "Sure they arc," was the in- · 
evitable comment made, with a broad smile 
that you couldn't mistake for anything but 
American. 

A more cheerful lot of wounded men it 
would be hard to find. It is really mar
vellous, this American spirit. 

It was my first contact with wounded 
Americans. It was my first visit to a hos
pital in the war zone. I planned it before 
leaving the United States. The first thing 
I decided to do after arriving in England 
was to visit a crowd of our boys fresh from 
the fighting line, hear their stories, see how. 
they were getting on and give them some 
words of cheer. Thanks to the American 
Red Cross, I had the good fortune to have 
this wish gratified three days after my ar
rival in England. 

We drove out from the heart of London 
in United States army cars. Our American 
chauffeurs made good progress through the 
crowded streets. Londoners are well self
disciplined. Our route took us over Water
loo Bridge to the south side of London, 
then through the southeastern part of the 
metropolis, where I recognized many land
marks of my boyhood days. The day be
fore I had visited Ford street, Spitalfields, 
and the house there where I first saw the 
light 68 years ago. 

\Ve ran through Peckham road and 
passed the handsome building of the Amal
gamated Society of Engineers, which I 
knew was there from correspondence back 
in \Vashington with its officers, but which 
I now saw for the first time. 

Once out of London we traveled over 
the hills of Kent and saw some of the 
prettiest of the English countryside. Dart
ford Hospital, now used exclll6ively by Am
ericans, is on the top of a hill and com
mands an unequaled view of the country 
for many miles. \Ve approached it from 
the picturesque village which lies at the 
base of the hill. A fair was in progress 
there, and the place was ·alive with people. 

Major E. H. Fiske, the commanding of
ficer of the hospital, welcomed us with open 
arms. He comes from Brooklyn, and I had 
met him in l'-ew York. He was surrounded 
by groups of the most cheerful crowd of 

wounded men imaginable. I recognized 
some of them at once. One of them, John 
Delmonte, was a neighbor of our family in 
New York. I was able to give him first
hand information that all was well at home, 
and he was very glad. 

Well, I walked about there among the 
men, handing them cigarettes, American 
flags and comfort bags made by the women 
of America to be disposed of to our boys 
wherever they may be. It was a great ex
perience and touched me very deeply. Eve~y 
little while I could feel a lump come up m 
my throat. I just couldn't help it. 

Americans I met from almost every state 
in the Union. And never before was I so 
proud to met my countrymen. Our visit 
was quite unannounced and the boys were 
surprised and pleased. 

The Red Cross had sent out with us a 
motor car full of things, which we dis
tributed. The cigarettes '}Here from two 
shipments sent over here by the people of 
Providence, R. I., and by the Rotary Club 
of Honolulu, Hawaii, and each package had 
a little card by which the men could ac
knowledge the gift. It was a pleasure for 
me to hand these gifts •to the men. They 
came from America, and I thought of every 
one as a link between these soldiers and the 
mothers, wives and sweethearts of America. 

If the Red Cross did nothing more than 
to distribute these things it would be worth 
while. I am a member of the Red Cross in 
America, just like so many t:1illions of other 
Americans. In the last drive. I helped to 
raise some of that giant fund, and I expect 
to raise my voice for it again in the next 
drive. I shall be able to speak first-hand 
of its work for our men. 

While I was talking with the convales
cents out on the lawn a pretty big crowd 
began to gather, and somebody asked for a 
speech. I just could not refuse and gave 
them a personal message from the folks at 
home. I told them how grateful everybody 
was to them for the sacrifice they had al
ready made and for the further sacrifices I 
knew they were prepared to make for the 
ideals of America. I gave them a mental 
picture of the situation at home since they 
left-how everybody was working for the 
war backing up the army and navy with 
eve;ything necessary to bring victory. Af
ter we had shaken hands all round once 
more I went through several wards and 
found the same cheerful spirit in all. The 
boys all said they were getting along fine. 
They wanted to know the latest home news, 
and I gave them all I could in the short 
time I had. 

The visit was a great privilege for me. 
No matter how many of our hospitals I 
shall see in my visits to France and Italy, 
the impressions oi my first meeting with 
them at Dartford will never die out.-By 
Courtesy of American Newspaper Union. 

How few are there who preserve the 
same delicacy of conduct in secret as when 
exposed to the view of the w~rld I The 
truth is-the generality o{ m,aJ1,k1n9L,revere 
fame more than coin-sd'enc'e • ..::.:.P'ljq)"1 " "· ., 
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WHAT THE HARVEST. 

On Nov. 11th came to the world the joy
ful tidings that an armistice had been signed 

, and the world war was at an end insofar 
as the taking of toll in human life is con
cerned. It was the most tremendous war, 
world-appalling, of which nations of the 
earth ever knew. It is a lame effort that 
the best can make with words to describe 
the intensity of the agonies that were ex
perienced during its period of more than 
four years, and the anguish that will con
tinue for time to come after its cessation. 
1 t is safe to record that it is at an end. It 
is now the period of treaty-making. WiH 
the nations of the earth, through their rep
resentatives, be equal to the creating of a 
permanent peace? Will the ending of the 
horrible maelstrom prove an epoch mark? 

One capable of portraying in fascinating 
language has well said that President 
Woodrow Wilson is a special dispensation 
from heaven fitted to direct the course of 
the peoples of the world in this crucial 
period. It may well be believed that the 
ideals of our great president are subscribed 
to by the multitude of people of the United 
States, and seemingly the peoples of other 
nations. This seems to be borne out from 
the acceptance by other nations of the presi
den's pronounced principles upon which to 
base the conduct of peace negotiations. 

There are those in the United States who 
have seen fit to criticise the entire purpose 
and intent of the president of the United 
Staes, and in so doing have criticised the 
principles which are the basis upon which 
peace negotiations are being undertaken. 
Will the multiude discover the purpose of 
this criticism? If so, it will go unheard, 
"r at least. unattended, and the great aim 
of the people as announced by the presi
dent will obtain in its purpose and epoch 
marking will be established. A change wilt 
have to come as dating from this time that 

• will make for a better and sweeter life. 
, The world war was the outgrowth, the 
natural offspring, of despotism. The ques
tion early arose at the begining of the 
world war: '"Why do the German people 
unite in persisting in it and participating 
in its horrors?" '"\Vhy should the German 
socialists go on record as supporting it?" 

The world had been told by the best of 
authorities that Germany was the most ad
vanced people in the way of education, ad
vanced thinking and reasoning. Such was 
not altogether German propaganda. It was 
given to the world by the scholars of Eng
land who traveled and explored. Even 
Theodore Roosevelt, an ex-president of the 
United States. has bt·en quoted iu expres
sions of admiration oi the attainments of 
Germans, and in special admiration for Ger
many's imperial ruler, the Kaiser, ~r r. 
Roosevelt, upon his return from his world 
tour, was reported as giving out to the 
people of the United St;ttcs that the kaiser 
was the type of man that, were he living 
in the United States. would be one of this 
country's industrial k111Qs- one of the men 
of big business of America-rather the type 

of men that,· in America, hold the admira
tion of Ex-President Roosevelt, possibly of 
which the ex-president himself is one, hav
ing inherited tremendous wealth at his birth. 
It has never been published generally in 
just what President Roosevelt's inheritance 
and the accumulation therefrom has been 
or is now invested, but assuredly in some 
accumulating enterprise. That he was a 
beneficiary of an unusually large estate is 
well known and there is no reason to pre
sume that he is not one of the men of 
"big business" in America today, and, in 
that respect, of the type of men which· he 
declared the kaiser would be were he an 
American citizen. 

It is true that the great American repub
lic is founded upon principles broad enough 
within which for the people of the republic 
to establish an ideal condition in conformity 
with true democracy, but can these ideal 
conditions exist hand in hand with special 
privilege? Then do those ideals exist in 
America today? 

Will a condition go on from this world 
war to be marked, as in the past, by periods 
of bread line and soup house agonies? 

During this war abundance of opoprtun
ity for employment, generally with fair 
wages, has prevailed. Even with the high 
cost of living there has been an opportun
ity of saving and wage earners have saved. 
Not only millions but billions of Liberty 
Bonds have been purchased by the wage 
earners of America, that have been paid 
for or are being paid for from savings from 
wage earnings. Right now at the !ime of 
the signing of the armistice, prosper_1ty pre
vails in America as general as durmg any 
other prosperous period. There is every 
reason to believe that employment will con
tinue plentiful for some time to come. The 
trl'.aty of peac~ has not been signed and the 
interim will require the maintenance of 
troops across the ocean and to a lesser ex
tent than in the past, a period of the con
tinuance of the cantonments and public 
work and corresponding public employment 
will also continue so that there is no need 
of immediate alarm from suspension of em
ployment industry. But reactionary influ
ences are at work. To what measure may 
they be obstructe<l.? lf they are not ob
structed; in fact, if they are not halted al
together, in the progress they would make, 
our industrial life will revert back to the 
old regime to continue to be interrupted 
by bread line and soup house depressions. 
The only intellectual instrument that can 
possibly halt the reaction and stay its hand 
in America is the American trade union 
movement. It is the only institution con
nected with American industries that will 
insist on employment of all wage earners. 
It is the only institution to determine upon 
the methods that will ward off non-employ
ment. 

It may determine to acocmplish the pur
pose through government lt-gislation and 
administration. but that cannot he done with 
reactionaries. the agents of sp~cial privileges 
in control of the governri,ent., . 

";';,, Jf,,,_ 
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In Germany prior to 1878, as a result of 
the rule of despotism, sustained by mili
tarism, socialism took root in the minds of 
the workers. It seemed to them to point 
the way for their relief. Gradually it ex
tended until it attracted imperial attention 
and there was a tightening of the reins. 
About that year, 18i8, an attempt was made 
upon the life of the emperor. It has not 
been made definitely known to the world 
who the would-be assassins were or what 
was their purpose. The imperial authori
ties of Germany charged the attempt to the 
socialists and immediately installed a sys
tem of espionage and applied more vigorous 
methods of restraint for the purpose of con
trolling and limiting socialists and the work
ers' deliberations. Since then there has 
been tolerated no progressove development 
among the lower classes of Germany. Their 
every act has been under the military sur
veillance of the government. 

To offset the spread of socialism, paternal 
legislation was alfr,tcd as comiug from im
perial agency providing for industrial in
surance, old age benefits, housing facilities, 
etc., until Germany was held up to the 
world as a patron licndactor of the com
mon classes worthy oi emulation by other 
nations. American trade unionists who 
were fortunate enough to visit Germany and 
investigate these so-calkd advantages in
augurated by the government seemed not 
so sanguine and enthusiastic regarding- Ger
many's imperial intention and course in the 
interest of wage earners as so worthy of 
emulation. They found that all of these so
called advantag.:s had been foisted upon the 
people really a~ an obstn1-1ion to the genu
ine advancement at which the thought of 
the working people oi (_jermany aimed. 
Every such t11l'asure bristL·d with paternal
ism in holding out its cru~t to the beggar. 
Tlie realm kept itt; close: 5, 1 r\•,,;ilance and 
stiffened rein upon every asH,mhlage of the 
workers ant.I there was no l1Lerty, no free-
dom. · 

The giant militarism that had been estab
lished vrevailed as the natural force agency 
for tl1c perpetuation of imperialism and the 
carrying out of the designs oi the realm 
upon the interests of the people. \\"hat con
dition could have inspired more effectually 
the advanced thought of the German work
ers? It created a seething caldron beneath 
the imperial structure, constantly seeking 
for a thin crust through which it could es
cape and establish ibc.:lf, but the imperial 
power had no wea.kncsses. It had been well 
constructed. It was a military institution 
careiuly de,igncd. lt was militarism in the 
highest and most clfrrti\C order ever cre
ated within any nation. lt was looked upon 
and accepted as a pattern ior military or
gani,ms by those of other nations \\ ho de
signl'd to profit by the privilege that comes 
of despotic rule. There are those in Am
cril'a todav who would see the same mili
tarism estahli,h"d in this co11ntrv and arc 
using their cvL"ry endeavor, thro,;~h propa
ganda in various ways. to in,ite the people 
to create, maiutam and develop militarism 

in this country for exactly the same pur
pose, the suppression of freedom of speech, 
thought and progressive action. 

Imperial Germany was of class construc
tion. It differed from the class construc
tion that some would be ]?leased to main
tain in this great republic only in tht' out
ward distinction of classes. People were 
classified by imperial decree in their vari
ous grades of nobility down to the com
mon people. They had a reichstag to which 
people elected representatives under cer
tain restraints. On the face of it it was a 
means of fair expression through common 
suffrage. This body could enact laws, but 
for any of their measures to become laws 
they had to pass through a branch of a 
higher order composed of nobles who were 
the direct vicegerency of the crown. E,·en 

, if then approved, it must receive the im
perial consent to become the law of !he 
land, so there was not much danger from 
any enactments of the reichstag becoming 
the laws of the land unless they met the 
pleasure of the despot on the throne and 
those of his immediate order, and this con
dition was maintained by rigid militarism. 

The military machine was maintained by 
compulsory 'military service on a plan by 
which every able-bodied man capable of 
bearing arms was compelled to serve three 
years of active service. These three-year 
men, with a retinue of officers fro:n the 1•0-

bility, constituted the standing army. At 
the end of the thre years these men were 
placed for five years in what was known as 
the landstrum, subject to call at any time 
for military duty, and every man was com
mitted under oath to the protection of the 
dynasty. a violation of which oath sub
jected the violator to the extreme penalty 
of death. This meant eight years of mili
tary service for every young man in Ger
many before he was placed upon the re
serve list, even then subject to call at the 
heck of the master. This was the great bar
rier that held the progressive element oi 
Germany in check, and it meant one's lib
erty and even his very life to offend. 

In Germany the chain has been broken. 
The slaves to militarism have been un
shackled. If those shackles are taken from 
Germany and applied in principle to those 
of the progressive republics of the earth, 
the harvest of this great war will be hardly 
worth the effort, and there is no nation on 
the face of the earth that can be so in
tensely interested in exercising the most 
extreme caution in avoiding the application 
of those shackles of militarism to the peo
ple of the land than the American republic. 
The c-lcments are here. and insistence unon 
compulsory military training arc those who 
are advocating it as a feature of the public 
schools; they are advocating the mainten
ance of a large standing army; they re de
signing to establish upon this continent the 
very institution that led to the upheaval in 

·Europe. If they succeed the harvest of this 
great worlrl war will he hardly worth while. 

This is the strongest, most powerful na-
tion on earth. It has grown, be so. 
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Whether it may be desired that it shall not 
so appear, the peoples are classified. Cer
tain of them have so elected to be classi
fied and they are no less imperialistic nor 
less despotic from the mere absence of dis
tinguishing terms. The multitude of the 
people seek to eliminate this classification 
under the broad principles upon which the 
republic is founded. If that elimination pre
vails then the harvest will be replete in 
benefit and the world will be better that 
this world war has ben fought and won 
in the name of democracy. 

WAGES vs. FINANCES. 

By Frank P. Walsh. 
In many cases presented to the War 

Labor Board the attorneys and representa
tives of the employing corporations urge 
that, regardless of the essential fairness of 
any wage increase that might be awarded 
by the Board ,the financial condition of tpe 
concerns would be impaired thereby and 
that the Board should consider this possible 
result in fixing rates of wages for the 
workers. 

Under the principles and policies to 
govern relations between workers and em
ployers in war industries for the duration 
of the war, as adopted by the Government 
in conformity with the proclamation of the 
President of date April 8, 1918. the powers 
and duties of the Board are clearly defined. 

The underlying object of its creation is 
that "the maximum production of all war 
industries should be maintained." To this 
end, th~refore, of course, all existing wage 
standards must be maintain<'d. Where 
wal[es were fixed bv contract between or
ganized groups of employers and employes, 
and the same are found by the hoard to 
have been fair at the beginning of the war, 
it becomes the duty of the Board to ascer
tain, by careful investigation and research, 
the increased cost of living, as well as the 
advance, if any, which would ordinarily 
and naturally come about in times of peace, 
which sums must be added to the pre-war 
wage. 

Where wages, however arrived at, are 
found not to have been fair and a<lequate 
at the time our country entered the war, 
proner basic stan<larcls are estahlishecl. to 
which the last foregoing elements of in
crease are added. 

Sunnlementary to these ronsidi-rations. it 
may be noted that the President's nroclama
tion also imooses the following definite and 
sni-rific direction uoon the Board: 

"In fixing wagrs. minimum rates of pay 
sha11 be estahlished which will ins11re the 
subsistence of the worker and his family 
in l,ealth and reasonable comfort." 

This provision, it has heen fnnnd in ex
perience, reqnirl"d a snhstantial inc-ri-ase in 
the wages of all of the common lahorers 
which haYe come within· the juriscliction of 
the Boarcl, with the possible cxcention of 
hnildin,z laborers and a few other inclustries 
The evidence in manv cases shows that 

, numbers of skilled an<l semiskilled me-

chanics also, by right, invoked the prin
ciple of the living wage on acount of the 
inadequacy of their compensation to meet 
this just requirement of the government. 

Giving effect to the foregoing duties and 
limitations imposed upon it by the proc
lamation of the President, the Board, after 
mature deliberation, in a large number of 
cases unanimously applied the foregoing 
rules and principles and accordingly held 
that the financial condition of the employ
ing corporations was entirely irretevant 
under the principles proclaimed by the 
President, and would not be considered if 
proposed increases of pay to workers w~re 
just and proper. 

Obviously, to have regard to outside con
siderations, such as are involved in the 
claim of financial inability to pay, miiht 
entirely defeat· the wage fixing function of 
the Board bv proof that even a fair wage 
could not be paid to employes without 
financial detriment, or that a minimum rate 
of pay, "insuring the subsistence of the 
worker and .his family in health and reason
able comfort," would be confiscatory. 

If a workman engaged in an essential in
dustry is expected to perform his part un
interruptedly in necessary war production, 
it will not do to say to him. upon presenta
tion of his just demands. that the tremen
dously increased expense of fuel and raw 
materials has been taken into account by 
his emnloyer and paid in full, but that the 
leg-itimate increase in the cost of lahor 
mnst be ignored. e,·en though it means de
privation and suffering to him, to say noth
ing of the menace to his family life; or, that 
his emnlover has not looked ahead to the 
inevitable rise in labor cost as he has to 
the cost of fuel ancl materials, and that the 
worker mnst hear the burden of fixed con-. 
trarts, hased in part upon the ratr of wages 
being naid at the time of the making of the 
rt"ntracts. thus rf'lieving the consumer of 
tl-e legitimate addition to the cost of the 
Product on account of the war and again 
thrusting the hnrden unon the undernaid 
worker: or. that the worker shoulcl he called 
nnon (a) to ns<' u~ his pre-war savings, (b) 
tri tal,e his chil<lren out of school ancl nlace 
tl•em in industrv, (c) or to recrive aid from 
craritahle an<l hrnevolent !.onrces for the 
unkern of himself ancl his family while the 
w:ir is bring prosecuted. 

A st~tr of war is rec-ognized bv all as an 
"extrnorclinarv emergi-nc~·", and this is. true 
evi-n though it extends over a verv great 
prriod of time. And it is an emergency 
whic-h calls, among othrr and mfo:htier 
changes. for revision and reformation of 
contrnrts. the rr::iclinstment of prices to the 
consnmer. and rhancrrs of the most foncla
mental ch;irarter in the oraniz::ition and op
reration of indnstrv. e,·en to the comman
<lcrring- ancl control of nrivate rnten,riseq 
hv the Gm·ernmi-nt itself, when found 
111•r,,ssarv and exnedient. 

To preYrnt in i11stice, the Rnard. w11ere 
snhstantial incrcas<'S have hern made. has 
1111hesitatinc-ly r:con;n:ii:n~ .. inrr!'Jl!:'es . in 
the rate!! of p11hllllgt11MJ~t11y!\..:aO.Og11epnce 
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readjustments in existing contracts with the 
Government or private individuals or cor
porations, so that the ultimate consumer 
might not shift the burden, fairly his, to 
the back of the worker or his employer. 

Moreover, another argument frequently 
urged by employers, i. e., that the amount 
of increase in wages is added directly to 
the expense of the concern and must result 
in an equal diminution of profits, is in the 
main, fallacious. 

It is based upon the assumption that the 
employer is to pay a higher price for the 
identical character and the same amount of 
service. That this assumption is erroneous 
has been conclusively prov~n by many gen
erations of industrial experience. Workers 
who are ill treated by their employers and 
not sufficiently compensated to enable th~m 
to maintain a high de~ree of efficiency, ren
der one kind of service, usually poor and 
halting. Employees who are adequately 
paid, hence in sound physical condition and 
mentally alert, render an entirely different 
and improved quality and amount of 
service. Experience has proven that the in
crease in the amount of service rendered 
and its improved quality compensates if 
it does not entirely offset, the increase in 
the mere monetary wage. 

Some of the largest of our nation's in
dustries have in the past voluntarilv made 
large increases in wages, against the pro
tests of business competitors, associates, 
and even economists, the prediction being 
that the effect would be the financial pros
tration of the industry. The immediate and 
practical results, however, completely re
futed these forebodings. for the expense per 
unit of product was materially decreased 
as a result of better service rendered, and 
the profit of the emplover showed corres-
ponding increases. · · 

Contributing to this beneficial result may 
be mentioned. among other factors, the im
mediate decrease in the "turn over", which 
means the constant hiring of vast numbers 
of workers to take the plac<"s of those who 
leave the employment, unable to continu
ously maintain themselves and families on 
an insnffici<"nt wage. 

It is conceded by all enlightened emplov
ers of labor that there is not only a larize 
direct cost in training new recruits in an 
industrv, bnt that there is a marked diminu
tion o(prodnct dnc to the induction of new 
and untrained workers into a manufacturing 
plant. A comparison between an indnstrv 
which maintains a steadv and efficient labo·r 
force hy providing eqni"tahle ronditions of 
emnlovment and an indnstrv in which the 
hhnr ·fnrce is ronstantlv shifting because 
of inadequate wages or other onerons con
clitions. would, wr believe, show the same 
differenres in effici,.nrv as wo11lrl annear 
in the romparison of a ,vrll-fed. well-drilled, 
rar<'f11lly-eq11ipperl armv of ,·eterans, and a 
collertion of nondescript troops for whose 
s11hsistenre. eq11ipmc-nt, training and gen
<'ral welfare no governmental provision had 
he<'n made. 

For the Governmrnt to adopt the s11ggrs-

tion of employers that the state of their 
finances should be considered in fixing 
wages would be, in many instances, to 
abandon large sections of its industrial 
army to the ravages of poverty, with its 
inevitable train of ills and sufferings, a 
policy unthinkable if we are to win the 
war of freeclom for the world, which we 
must and will. 

THE CRUX OF THE WAR. 
Joy that the war has ceased and men no 

longer pursue each other for their lives ii; 
tempered by the fact that nothing is over 
but the hostilities. TH IS bloodshed is ended, 
than which no better news has come to the 
world in five years: but is ALL bloodshed 
ended? Is the superiority of Allied arms 
over Central Alliance arms the only thing 
that has been achieved? Is the war to is
sue in a verdict that one side was stronger 
than the other, and no more? 

Thoughtful men see that the crux of the 
war is upon us now, and that more dangers 
cluster ,upon the world at this moment than 
in August, 1914, when the old ante-helium 
system of affairs ended in the only way its 
nature would allow. The world is now ma~
leahle, ready for molding in a new and more 
enduring form. The nations are vividly im
pressed with the futility of the ol<l system 
of aggressive ideals, traditions and ambi
tions. Mankind everywhere is deeply im
bued with a sense of fundamental wrong 
which must be as fundamentally rectified 
if human life is ever to be what it was 
meant to be. The workingmen of the na
tions have redeemed the earth once more 
with their blood, and are now awaiting· 
leadership into their dearly bought inherit
ance. 

And yet, even before the "Cease Firing" 
has sounded along the world's greatest bat
tleline, the forces of the old order are ar
raying themselves for war against the new 
order which impends. In the United States 
and every other country the classes that 
possessed the power and the profit which 
flow from injustice are mobilizing to save 
their preserves. They do not want democ
racy; they do not want an organization of 
the international S<"ntiments which even to
day bind the world together without defi
nite organization; tlll'y do not want an al
liance of peace and righteousness through
out the world; the old system of antagon
ism, which grew into military struggle and 
fathomless sorrow, is good enough for 
them. 

The Armageddon of the would-be mili
tary masters of the world has been fought, 
and the forces of democracy have won. But 
another Armageddon looms immediately in 
the world's path. Either the world must 
suhmit to the re-:onstruction of the old bad 
order of things, or it must defeat it now hy 
resisting the mobilized beeliciaries of privi
lege who are fighting to retain it. And the 
second Armageddon will he the greater one. 
its fruits more vital and enduring. \Vhat 
will the world take in exchange for the 
0pport11nity it now .has }A.. rehn~\ life on 
the ha,is of enl1.i1bl"Ml!iti t,9~.sot!lgi'e:ch all 
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peoples shall develop according to their 
'latural genius, and all contribute their pe
:uliar element to the making of a decent 
vorld?-The Detroit News. 

At the In tcrallied Labor Conference re
cently held in London, Eng., and at which 
President Samuel G9mpers and associates 
of the Labor Mission now in Europe from 
the American Labor Movement were pres
ent, the American Federation of Labor war 
and peace policy was unanimously adopted. 
That policy is to stand resolutely in sup
port of President Woodrow Wilson and his 
basis of establishing a world peace, includ
ing his schedule of 14 propositions that are 
familiar to the public and hrs later enunci
ated principles upon which he is willing to 
negotiate peace. 

Included in the submission made by Presi
dent Gompers to the conference and to be 
urged by labor to become incorporated in 
the peace treaty and which were adopted by 
the conference were economic principles as 
follows: 

"In law and in practice the principle shall 
be recognized that the labor of a human 
being is not a commodity or an article of 
Commerce. 

"Involuntary servitude shatl not exist ex
cept as a punishment for crime for which 
the partv shall have been duly convicted. 

"The right of free association, free assem
blage, free speech and free press shall not 
be abridged. 

"Seamen of the merchant marine shall be 
guaranteed the right.to leave their vessels 
when they are in a safe harbor. 

"No article or commodity shall be 
shipped or delivered in international com
merce in the production of which children 
under 16 years of age have been employed 
or permitted to work. 

"The basic work day in industry and com-
merce shall not exceed eight hours. 

"Trial by jury shall be established. 
It was also adopted: 
"That a world labor congress be held at 

the same time and nlace as the peare cori
ference and also dirert that there shall be 
official renresPntation of worl.·ers in the 
official de!Pgations of <'ach of the belliger
ents formulating the neace treaty." 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. 
Detroit, :Mich., Nov. 6, 1918. 

To the Divisions of the Amalgamated As
sociation of Street and Electric Railwav 
Emploves of America and the members 
thereof: 
Brothers: I take this means of hringing 

to your attention the serious situation now 
affecting our oq:ranization owing to the epi
demic now prevailing throughout the United 
States and Canada, known as the Spanish 
Influenza. 

I presume that from ,·our own Di,·ision's 
records yon are aware of the fact that l>11n
dreds of our members have fallen victims to 
this dreaded disease, and it is therefore 
necessary, in onler to meet the beneficial 
features of our orp.-11.nization, to ,all upon 
the Dh·isions for immediate assistance to 

I 

meet the financial requirements of the As
sociation. 

The reports in the General Office for the 
month of November up to this, the sixth 
day, show that over fifty thousand dollars 
in claims are filed for these five days. That 
would indicate that over one hundred thou
sand dollars in claims will be filed before 
the end of this month. These will, of 
course, be followed by many more. This 
brings a situation that this Association has 
never before been confronted with. 

Now, in order to meet and pay these 
claims promptly,. as the policy of our Asso
ciation has always been, it becomes neces
sary that an assessment be levied ur,on our 
entire membership. Under Section 96 of 
the constitution it provides for an assess
ment not to exceed one dollar ($1.00) a 
year to be levied in 50 cent assessments, · 
but the General Executive Board believes 
because of the seriousness of the situation 
that it is best to ·1evy the entire assessment 
of one dollar $1.00) at once so that the 
Association may be able to oay all claims 
promptly and give the relief to the dis
tressed families at a time when it is needed. 

Therefore, by the orders of the General 
Executive Board an assessment of one 
dollar ($1.00) a member is levied upon all 
the members of this Association. This as
sessment is to be paid in the m~nth of l'!o-

. vember, 1918. Inasmuch as this is an ur
gent case, I would appeal to the Local 
Divisions that are able to at once advance 
the money, and forward the amount cover
ing their membership in good standing and 
collect the same from their members later. 
The Divisions that must collect the money 
before sending it in will arrange at once 
to make the collections so that it may be 
collected and forwarded bv the end of the 
month to the General Office. 

Financial Secretaries in sending in this 
assessment will make out a special report 
on their monthly report blanks, making this 
separate and distinct from the regular 
monthly reports and forward the same to 
the General Office, the same as though 
they were submitting regular monthly re
ports, with the assessment of one dollar 
($1.00) each for their membership in good 
standing covering all men who would be 
reported on for the month of November. 

In submitting this to you I appeal to 
your Division to be prompt and act with 
dispatch in this matter. It is important 
that the widows and orphans of our mem
bership be given their benefits immediately 
in order to relieve the distress in which they 
find themselves owing to the death of the 
husband and father. 

I also regret that it is necessary to call 
for this assessment but believe every mem
ber will appreciate the situation and will 
do by the families of the deceased members 
as he wonld have wanted them to do by his 
familv had he met with their fate. 

\\'ith best wishes. I remain, 
Fraternallv yours, 

W, D. M;\HON, 
· lnt~f!\\.aHonal' f:lre);iden t. 
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Let us bear in mind that violating union 
agreements is undermining the pedesltal 
that fo falling crushes its erector. 

The battle for democracy has been fought 
and won. The United States and Canada 
supplied the units, both in men and money, 
necessary to success. 

The men of the United States and Canada 
who devoted themselves to the winning of 
the World War for democracy, did so for 
the sole purpose of advancing liberty. 
Those men were, for the most part wage 
earners and producers. They demon
strated that men can go from civil life into 
battle as the highest type of the defenders 
of a just principle. 

An after-war problem is that of determin
ing the just relation of democracv to labor, 
under the assumption that a more clear 
vision of equity under democracy has come 
of the war. Shalt contracts obtained under 
conditions of inequality be void, and so 
declared by the courts? If so. an imnortant 
frature of right shall have bC'C'n rl'stored to 
lahor. Something will ha\·e comC' of the 
war. 

As an advanced stcn in ,kmocracv. par
ticipation in the war ll\· the l 'nitcrl ·states 
convenience<! to the peoplr <:xperiC'nce un
<:IC'r the principle of equalit;,- of parties to 
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Artlclea of Con1titution. 
Section l. The object, of thia Auociatloa abat• be 

to oriranize Division A■aociation1. 
Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 

of intelliarence, efficiency and 1kill; to encourage the 
formation ia Division a11ociation1 of Sick Bene6t 
Fund1; to eatablish 1chool1 of in1truction and ex
amination for impartinir a practical knowledare of 
modern and improved methods and 1y1tema of trana
portation and trade mattera irenerally; to encouraire 
the settlement of all di1putea between employer and 
employee by arbitration; to aecure employment and• 
adequate pay for our work; to reduce the hours of 
daily labor, and by all learal and pr~r mean1 to 
elevate our moral, intellectual and 10e1al condition. 

Unsi..,ed -communication■ cannot be publiahed. 
Namea of corre1pondenta will not appear with their 
producu unleaa by special permiaaion of the corre-
1pondent. Matter for publication 1hould be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month. and .iaould be 
written on one tide of the paper. 

labor contracts. To revert to the old order 
of denying the right of collective bargain
ing in employment will be to disrespect the 
judgment of the President of the United 
States, who, by his April 8 proclamation de
clared the so-called master and servant 
agreements void insofar as advantage could 
be taken of them to prohibit collective bar
gaining. The principle recognized by 
President Wilson and the authority of that 
recognition is well worthy of perpetuating. 
But it will require the alertness of the 
American labor movement to do it. 

For the first time in history the Amalga
mated Association has been overtaken by 
the effects of a dire malady. The Spanish 
influenza and resultant pneumonia has 
proved epidemic among our members most 
generally. But few locals have escaped. 
Fatalities reached 155 in number in the 
first 15 days of November. Several were 
previously reported. It has created a six
fold death rate to be cared for by the Death 
Benefit Fund and has forced the levying of 
the first assessment ever levied to sustain 
the fund. From present indications the 
malady wilt cost the Association $200,000, 
above normal, but as the fatalities appear 
to be receding in number, it is believed that 
the sin~lc as,essment called, will bear the 
Death. Disability and Old A t Benefit Fund 
over the cmerF.en<m itized by oog e 
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AUGUST WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon, 
during the month of August, granted char
ters for the institution of local Division As
sociations as follows: Div. No. 834, Colum• 
bus, Ga., organized by Secretary C. N. Ray 
of the Columbus Trades and Labor Assem
bly; Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, Cal., or
ganized by Vice-President Ben Bowbeer; 
Div. No. 836, Grand Rapids, Mich., organ
ized by A. F. of L. Delegate P. F. Sheehan; 
Div. No. 837, St. Thomas, Ont., organized 
by G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair; Div. 
No. 838, New Albany, Ind., organized by 
G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson; Div. No. 
839, Newark, Ohio, organized by Org. James 
Largay; Div. No. 840, Evansville, Ind., organ
ized by A. F. of L. Organizer A. G. Elton
head; Div. No. 841, Saginaw, Mich., organ
ized by Organizers Arthur Nelson and H. 
R. Cotton; Div. No. 842, Wilmington, Del., 
organized by Vice-President Thomas Shine· 
Div. No. 843, Bellingham, Wash., organized 
by A. F. of L. Organizer Alf. Solid; Div. 
No. 844, Lancaster, Pa., organized by Vice
President P. J. McGrath; Div. No. 845 
Springfield, Ohio: organized by Organize; 
James Largay; Div. No. 846, St. Catharines 
Ont., organized by President John Parke; 
of the Buffalo, N. Y., local; Div. No. 847, 
~t. Joseph, Mo., organized by State Federa
tion of Labor Secretary J. L. Wynes; Div. 
No .. 848, Waterloo, Iowa, organized by Or
ganizer T. N. Stufflebean. Aside from his 
~ork of general supervision of the Associa
tion, the International President was re
quired to superintend ~ases involving vari
ous l~cals before the War Labor Board in 
\3/~shmgton, D. C., • for arbitration. De
c1s1ons were handed down upon several 
cases that have been submitted to the board 
Several wage disputes were also placed he~ 
for_e b?ards of examiners in New York City, 
at w~1ch th~ president was required to at
tend m the interests of the Associations in
volvt;d. He also advised with the officers 
of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y., upon a dis
pute that arose relative to the application 
of th~ recent War Labor Board wage award 
ap.plymg to the members of that local. In 
this case the \Var Labor Board had awarded 
rates of 43c for three months' service men· 
46c to ~hose of the next nine months of 
service, and 48c to those of one or more 
years of _service, the award being subject 
to a read1ustment of fares to meet the situ
ation. The city was reluctant in granting 
the desired increase in fares, and the com
pany protested putting the award into ef
fect until assured of increased revenue. The 
case was pending- at the close of the month. 
The president also attended the General 
Executive Board meeting held at headquar
ters, Detroit, Aug-ust 19-23. 

First Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
in August, aside from assisting the I nterna
tional Pr~sidcn~ in the direction of the gen
eral affairs of the Association, was des
patched to Cincinnati, Ohio, where he as
sisted Div. No. 627, involved in a wage dis-

pute with the employing company. At the 
close of the month this case was yet in a 
conference stage. He also advised with Div. 
No. 628, Covington, Ky., upon wage read
justment which it was agreed should folJow 
the course of the Cincinnati adjustment. At 
Dayton, Ohio, he associated with G. E. B. 
Member P. J. Shea in assisting upon the 
wage settlement being sought by Divs. Nos. 
749, 806 and 810. From this situation he 
was despatched to St. Louis, Mo., where he 
rendered· assistance to Div. No. 788 in ad
visement upon the adjustment of a 9'Chedule 
dispute and a complaint that the company 
had failed to put into operation certain sec
tions of the new agreement. He also ad
dressed meetings of the Hamilton, Ohio, 
local and later attended the General Execu
tive Board meeting held at headquarters. 
He was in Cincinnati at the close of the 
month. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien in 
August assisted Div. No. 819, Newark, N. 
J., and other New Jersey locals upon agree
ment work. At the close of the month this 
work was in progress. 

Third Vice-President W. S. McClenathan 
in August assisted Div. No. 515, Galesburg, 
Ill., upon a dispute relative to the installa
tion of the one-man car. The company had 
published a bulletin that one-man cars were 
to be installed. Against this the local· pro
tested. The bulletin was temporarily with
drawn. At Wheaton, Ill., he assisted Div. 
No. 215 in obtaining a reinstatement of two 
men who had been discharged upon charges 
that the local had determined were with
out warrant. . 

Fourth Vice-President Ben Bowbeer in· 
August assisted Div. No. 826. San Diego, 
Cal., upon agreement work, which at the 
close of the month was pending inves.tiga
tion by a representative of the National 
War Labor Board. He also organized Div. 
835 at Los Angeles, Cal. 

Fifth Vice-President Joe Gibbons in Aug
ust visited Pet.crboro, Ont., where he as
sisted the Peterboro local upon grievance 
work. He also visited Preston, Ont., where 
he assisted Div. No. 826 upon agreement 
work. 

Eighth Vice-President P. J. McGrath in 
August organized Div. No. 844, Lancaste~. 
Pa. At the close of the month he was 
assisting the local upon a dispute resultant 
from the dismissal of one of the members. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea in 
August visited Div. No. 764, Kansas City, 
Mo., where he assisted the local upon dis
putes resultant from the dismissal of mem
bers, in which case the locals were seeking 
the reinstatement of the discharged mem
bers. He assisted Div. No. 802, Leaven
worth, Kans .. upon wage agreement work. 
He also visited Div. 829, Wichita, Kans., 
and Div. No. 8.10, Hutchin~qn,, µJ¥)q agree
ment work. Ft,9"m ctli,is, Wo't'k'''~~"-was re-
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turned to St. Louis, Mo., where he assisted 
G. E. B. Member McMorrow and Vice
President Fitzgerald in wage conferences 
in the interests of Div. No. 788. At Kansas 
City the wage dispute was referred to the 
Federal War Labor Board. At the close 
of the month Vice-President O'Shea was at 
St. Joseph, Mo., where he was assisting the 
newly organized local in that city. , 

Tenth Vice-President Thos. F. Shine in 
August organized Div. No. 842, Wilming
ton, Der. He also assisted Vice-President 
P. J. O'Brien upon agreement work in the 
interests of the New Jersey locals. 

International Treasurer L. B. Bland in 
August attended the General Executive 
Board meeting held at headquarters, De-
troit, August 19-23. · , 

G. E. B. Chairman J. B. Lawson in Aug
ust was despatched to Louisville, Ky., to 
assist Div. No. 481 in extension of organiz
ation and upon agreement work, the newly 
formed local seeking to establish an agree
ment with the company to include increased 
wages. He attended and presided at the 
General Executive Board meeting held at 
Detroit, August 19-23, from where he re
turned to Louisville to continue assistance 
to Div. No. 831. He also organized Div. 
No. 838, New Albany, Ind., a branch of 
which operates into Louisville. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow in 
August continued in assisting, where he 
completed negotiations of a wage agreement 
in the interests of the Seattle, Wash., local. 
whereby a substantial increase in wage was 
obtained. He assisted Div. No. 763, Spo
kane, Wash., in the affairs of that local. He 
visi_ted the Portland, Ore., local, where he 
assisted upon agreement work. On his re
turn east he visited Div. No. 19, Colorado 
Springs, Col., where a contention had arisen 
relative to the one-man car, involving prior
ity of :5ervice .. At Denver he addr~ssed a 
a meeting of Div. No. 746, newly organized. 
At St. Louis, Mo., he associated with Vice
Presidents Fitzgerald and O'Shea in confer
ences with the company in the interest of 
the local in the adjustment of wages and 
schedule grievances. In August, 19-23, he 
attended the General Executive Board meet
ing at Detroit, from where he was des
patched to Bloomington, Ill., where Div. No. 
752 had gone on strike in protest of the 
employment of a new foreman, objection
able to the members. He affected a set
tlement of the strike. He was despatched 
to New York City, where he advised upon 
a situation involving numbers upon the 
Third avenue line, where an effort was he
ing made to establish recognition of the 
right of organizing. The company granted 
a substantial increase in wage rate affecting 
wages ranging from 41 to 49 cents per hour, 
the maximum being reached at 10 years of 
service. 

G. E. B. Member ~'.a.;nus ~inclair in 
August organized Div. No. 837 at St. 

Thomas, Ont., comprising emr,toyes of the 
London and Fort Stanley Rai ways and St. 
Thomas city lines.. He attended the Gen
eral Executive Board meting, Aug. 19-23, 
from where he was despatched to Ottawa, 
Ont., where Div. No. 279 had protested an 
award of arbitration handed down by an 
arbitration board instituted under the Do
minion Industrial Disputes Act. The mem
bers of the locals suspended work. The 
strike was settled by submission of the pro
.test to the Dominion Labor Appeals Board. 
As the result of a hearing before this board 
an additional wage was granted. From this 
situation Board Member Sinclair was des
patched to Hamilton, Alberta, where at the 
close of the month he was assisting the 
Edmonton local in negotiating a new agree
ment. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in August 
assisted Div. No. 430, Mauchunk, Pa., in 
adjustment of an internal affair developing 
from the default of an officer. From this 
situation he was despatched to Dayton, 
Ohio, to assist the locals of that vicinity 
upon agreement work, both at Dayton and 
upon the Ohio Electric system, UI?On which 
locals were established at Zanesville and 
Newark. He attended the General Execu
tive Board meeting the week of August 19 
and was later despatched to Richmond, Va., 
where he was at the close of the month in
vestigating a petition to assist in organizing 
a local in that city. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan in August 
assisted Div. No. 228, Joliet, lll., in negotiat
ing a new wage agr,eement. Rates of 38, 
40 and 42 cents were obtained upon the 
city and suburban lines and 46c upon the 
Chicago line. Immediately upon the com
pleting of this work Board Member Colgan 
was taken sick and unable to be in attend
ance at the General Executive Board meet
ing. He was confined from serious illness 
at the close of the month. 

G. E. n. Member J. H. Reardon in August 
assisted Div. No. 249 of Reading, Mass., 
upon a grievance case which was adjusted. 
He rendered assistance to Div. No. 482, New 
London, Conn., upon an arbitration pro
ceeding. He assisted Div. No. 600, Wal
tham, Mass.,. upon wage agreement work 
and also Div . .No. 782, Dover, N. H.; Div. 
J\'o. il'i5, Amesburg, Mass., and Div. No. 
595, Salem, N. H. An agreement was ob
tained by which a substantial increase in 
wage resulted. He advised with Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass., upon the matter of ex
tending membership to inspectors and start
ers. He attended the General Executive 
Board meeting at Detroit the week of Aug
ust 19 and at the close of the month was 
assisting Div. No. 7i4 at Atlantic City, N. 
J., upon agreement work, the local seeking 
an increase in wages. 

G. E. R. Member Allen H. Burt, in Au
gust, ~side from atte. _ndin_g-... th~,'!_eral 
Executive Board ~-,~g,, 11@.l.ii©!r~lf'l.::Au-
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gust 19-23, instituted Div. No. 746 and 
assisted the local in the preparation of an 
application for increased wages and in ex
tension of organization. He was upon the 
work at the close of the month, the wage 
dispute having been submitted to the war 
Board. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch attended 
the General Executive Board meeting held 
in Detroit, Aug. 19-23. He also assisted 
Div. No. 759, Lima, Ohio, upon wage agree
ment work. He was unable to obtain an 
adjustment by conference with the com
pany and the case was submitted to the 
National War Labor Board, where it was 
pending at the close of the month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS: 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass., went on 
strike August 30 to enforce a wage in
crease. This strike was settled and work 
resumed Sept. 10. The dispute was sub
mitted to Executive Manager H. B. Endi
cott oi the Massachusetts Public Safety 
Commission. The wage dispute was tried 
before Mr. Endicott with the result that 
he awarded an increase of 6c per hour to 
trainmen and from 2 to 8½c per hour to 
the employes of the miscellaneous depart
ments. 

Div. No. 834, Columbus, Ga., was locked 
out August 11. The company, upon becom
ing aware of the organizing of the em 
ployes, dismissed several of those whom 
it regarded as leaders in the movement to 
organize. The dispute was submitted to 
the War Labor Board and is pending de
cision of the Board. 

Div. No. 766, Jackson, Tenn., went on 
strike September 18. The strike was in 
protest of the employment of two object
ionable characters. The strike was settled 
by the intervention of G. E. B. Chairman 
]. B. Lawson and work was resumed Sep
tember 28. 

Div. No. 851, Springfielrl, Ohio, was 
locked out September 23. Upon the insti
tution of this local, the company dismissed 
six of its employes. Their dismissal was 
accepted as a challenge from the c-ompany 
and work was immediately suspended. This 
case was settled bv intervention of Fed
eral Conciliator Bei1dheim. By the terms 
of the settlement the dismissed employcs 
were reinstated and the neg-otiations for 
an agreement with the desirC'd increase in 
wage was taken up with the pur\)OSC of sub
mission to the \Var Labor Boarrl for final 
determination. The lock-out last<'d but 
twenty-four hours. 

Div. No. 767, Knoxville. Tenn .. was in
volved in a strike of the shopmi:n who sus
pended work Ser-tC'mber 29 without consent 
of the local division. This strike was set
tled October 4 by assurance of readjust
ment of wages. 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y., went on 
strike October 3. A settlement was affected 
October 26 under which work was re
sumed. This was a case in which a prior 
wage dispute had been submitted to the 
War Labor Board, with the understanding 

that the company had reasonable expect
ancy for an increase for the rates of fare to 
take care of any deficit in the event that the 
award of the \Var Labor Board should af
fect a deficit. Under this provision an 
award of 43c per hour for first three 
months' service men; 46c per' hour for those 
of the next nine months of service and 48c 
per hour for those of one or more years 
of service was granted. The Civic Council 
of Buffalo refused to grant an increase to 
cover the prospective deficit to meet the 
wage rates granted, but enacted a resolu
tion submitting the proposition to a vote 
of the people. The case was placed be
fore the people and at a special election 
was defeated by a large· majority of a small 
vote of the electorate. The companv then 
refused to install the rates awarded Pe
tition was made to the City Council but to 
no avail. The result was that the e~ployes 
suspended work as before stated. A settle
ment was finally affected under provision 
by which the City Council grants a 6c fare 
subject to its approval by the State Util~ 
ities Commission. In the meantime and 
while the matter is before the State' Util
ities Commission, the 6c fare rate prevails 
and the company has installed the War 
Labor Board wage award. 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y., employed 
upon the B_uffalo and Lake Erie System, 
went on stnke October 3 to inforce an in
crease in wages. This strike was settled 
October 6 by the intervention of Interna
tional President W. D. Mahon. The terms 
of the settlement embrace a submission of 
the disputed wage rates to the War Labor 
Board. 

J?iv. No. 592, Fredonia, N. Y., went on· 
strike October 3. This local was involved 
in the same- dispute as Div. No. 624 at 
Buffalo. 

Div. No. 568, Erie, Pa., was also threat
ened with being- involved in this same dis
pute.. An early settlement avoided sus
pensions of work in Erie. 

Div. No. 725, was involved in a strike of 
shop and barn men, taking effect October 
4. to enforce an increase in wages in these 
cfrpartments. This strike was settled by 
the intervention of G. E. B. Member P. J. 
Shea, under promise of a readjustment of 
the wages. 

Div. No. 809, Zanesville; No. 839, New
ark_: No. 845, Spring-field, and No. 852, Lima. 
Ohio, went on strike October 16 to l'nforce 
recognition of the right of Qrganizatio11 
and to ';'btaiit,a d.e~inid jni=rti;i§t• in w~crcs 
The stnke .vas · setdc/1: 0do,tier··21. Set-
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tlement was affected under the supervision 
of G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea. The right 
of organization was established and the 
wage rates were submitted to the Federal 
War Labor Board for decision. 

Div. No. 761, Springfield, Ill., was locked 
out July 25, 1917. Upon the institution of 
this local, the company dismissed 25 mem
bers with. more threatened if they did not 
withdraw from the organization. The em
ployes at a meeting, declared the situation 
to be a lock-out and suspended work. This 
situation was vigorously contested for sev
eral months. The members, many o_f them. 
procured automobiles and instituted an ef
fective jitney service in competition with 
the company. Others engaged in otl!er 
employment and the company was mam
tained on the unfair list. In July, 1918, 
one year thereafter, an effort at settlement 
was made. The company offered to restore 
the employes in employment and then take 
up the question of adjustment of wages. 
This proposition was voted down by a 
meeting of the employes. More recently, 
through the intervention of the United 
Mine Workers, a further attempt was made 
to adjust the situation and a proposition 
was worked out by which the emploves 
should return to work and submit the mat
ter to the War Labor Board. 011 October 
15, this proposition was suhmitt<'d to an- . 
other meeting of the employes and it was 
declared at an end the emplo~·cd acc-epted 
the settlement recommended hv a re•He
sentative of the War Labor Board. The 
settlement provides for the re-employment 
of the members of the organization with 
the right of maintaining their mt'mbership. 

Div. No. SR3, Galgary. Alhrrta. we!1t on 
strike Octob«.'r 20. This local entere<l the 
strike in sympathy with the freight han<l• 
lers of the Canadian-Pacific Railway yards. 
These employes had been recently organ
ized and the management refused to recog
nize· their organization or deal with their 
committee. The result was that thev went 
on strike, en<leavoring- to enforc-e recog
nition and improve<l working con<litions. 
Alone they anneared unable to a!Tt"ct an 
adjustment. Their case was taken 1111 hv 
the Central Labor Union an<l a symr,athetic 
strike of all crafts was orrlcrcd. which in
volved the membership of the Galgan- lo
cal. This strike was settled October :?7th. 

Recentlv Brothers \\'m. v~n Nan and E. 
A. Thorn: on behalf of Div. No. 616, \\'in<l
sor, Ont., presentcd the genrral hcadq11ar
ters at 104 F.. Hii::h St .. with a hca111if11l 
Canadian flag. anrl the colors of both tltc
l'nit<'d States and Canada arc- now 1111f11rkd 
over the entrance of the International 
1-!t•adquarters. The gift was hid1lv apprcri
ate<l bv International l'resirlent J\lahon an,I 
bv the international officcrs. and it is de
sired to here extC'nd the thanks of the As
sociation to the \1/indso-r local. 

SEPTEMBER WORK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon, 
during September granted charters for the 
institution of newly organized locals as fol
lows: Div. No. 849. Holland, Mich., organ
ized bv A. F. of L. Del. P. F. Sheehan; 
Div. No. 820, Sault Ste Marie, Ont., organ
ized by A. F. of L., Organizer F. A. Cole; 
Div. No. 851, Springfield, 0., organized by 
Association Organizer Albert E. Jones; 
Div. No. 852, Lima, 0., organized hv 
Association Organizer James Largay; Div. 
No. 853, Sheffield, Ala., instituted by G. E. 
n. Member J. B. Lawson; Div. No. 854, 
Quincy, Ill., organized by Sec. H. H. The
sen of the Local Trades Council; Div. No. 
8SS, Grand Haven, Mich., organized by A. 
F. of L. Del. P. F. Sheehan; Div. No. 856, 
Savannah, Ga., organized by Sec. B. S. Phil
lips of the Trades and Labor Assembly. In 
September the International President Yis
ited Washington, D. C., where he assisted 
Div. No. 689 in ohtaining a wage settlement 
by which rates ot 43, 46 and 48 cents per 
hour were established for the \Vashington 
Electric Railway men. He also gave at
tention to other cases before the War 
Labor Board. He attended the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress held at Quebec, 
Que., and later visited Montreal. where he 
addressed a meeting of Div. No. 790. He 
also visited Toronto and addressed a meet
ing of Div. No. 113. He was called to 
Buffalo upon the wage dispute in which 
Div. No. 623 was involved. The company 
had failed to obtain an increase in the rate 
of fare and had consequently refused to put 
into effect the War Labor Board award of 
wages for the members of the Buffalo local. 
llpon this contrO\·ersy he visited Washing
ton in an endeavor to obtain the Federal 
intervention to avoi<l the strike which was 
threatened at Buffalo and was upon this 
situation at the close of the month. 

First Vice-President \Vm. B: Fitzgerald. 
in Septemher. adYisl'cl Louisville. Ky., in the 
interest of Div. N'o. 831. the newly organ
ized local. The local was negotiating an 
agreement to emhrace a required increase 
in wag-es. The situation was under the im
mediate ad\·isement of G. E. B. Member 
J. B. Lawson. :\ satisfactory agreement 
was worked out except the desired wag<". 
which was submitted to the \Var Lahor 
Roar<l through the inten·ention of Federal 
Representative Robert Mc\\'ade. At Cin
cinnati he endca\·orcd to brin~ about a W~!'.'e 
settlement in the interest of Div. No. 627. 
l'r,on this sit11:ition also was Federal Labor 
Adjuster Freeman Tho<le. The companv 
was not disputing the wa,·rant for an in·
cr,'ase in wage's. hut was taking the position 
that a nrnpcr increase in the rates of fart' 
sho11ld hr grantrd hv the ritv to mert what
ever wage increase sho11ld be given. A con
ference with the :\favor resulted in his issu
ing the procbmation that the compan\' 
conl,l charge 6 cents fare intl'.f'n,e,~y.,fr:ar.chise 
ahont to he grant'cd.,,,in, ,th'e, -~ve11t,;>4li'e ex-
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penlie of operation should warrant .. Upon 
this assurance, the company agreed with the 
local to submit the wage proposition to the 
War Labor' Board for adjustment. Vice
President Fitzgerald brought about the 
same wage arrangement in the interest of 
Div. N'o. 628 of Covington, Ky., also No. 
631, and No. 634 upon interurban systems 
operating from Cincinnati as a terminal. 
He was later dispatched to Indianapolis 
where an extension of organization was go
ing on by Div. No. 645 with the assistance 
of General Chairman Stewart of the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen. The em
ployes were endeavoring to obtain the 
Cleveland wage rates to apply in Indian
apolis. The company refused to consider 
the proposition. This gave inspiration for 
the extension of the local division, the mem
bers of which, up to this time, and for 
more than one and one-half years, have 
been protesting a lock-out instituted by the 
company. The company, however, had evi
dently withdrawn its opposition, at least its 
active opposition to membership of the em
ployes in the organization and thus a sys
tem is open for employment to the former 
members of the local. Upon this situation 
Vice-President Fitzgerald was in advise
ment with G. E. B. Member John H. Rear
don, whom he left to continue assistance to 
the local. At the close of the month he was 
at the general office. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien, 
early in September, visited and addressed a 
meeting of Div. No. 774 following the set
tlement of a brief strike. He returned to 
Newark, N. J., where he remained and as
sisted the newly instituted New Jersey lo
cals upon wage agreement work. He was 
dispatched to Providence, R. I.. where a 
dispute had arisen between the Providenre, 
R. I. and the Appleboro branch of Div. No. 
22 of Worcester relative to jurisdictions 
upon a small line in which the two organi
zations come in contact. The question was 
referred to the International President for 
adjustment. At New London he assisted 
Div. No. 482 in arbitrating a disnute that 
arose over the installing of the Rook Reg
ister. At the close of the month he was 
assisting the New Jersey locals. 

Fourth Vice-President Ben Bowbeer, in 
September, visited San Diego, Cal., where 
he advised Div. No. 826 upon its relations 
with the comnanv. He also continued as
sisting Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, Cal.. in 
extension of organLiation, and at the close 
of the month was engag-ed upon assisting 
the local in agreement work. 

Sixth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover, in 
September, visited Portland, Ore., where 
he assisted Div. No. 7"!,7 in the ad instment 
of its intern:il affairs. He reports the local 
in good working order. 

Eighth Vice-President P. J. McGrath, in 
September assisted Div. No. 844, Lanc:ister, 
Pa., in putting its affairs into shape and in 

' 

preparation for an appl~cati.on • for an i~
crease in wages. The mst1tutton of this 
organization resulted in a ten cent per hour 
increase in wages, and the reducing of the 
period at which the maximum wage be
comes effective, to two years. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea, in 
September addressed a Labor Day gather
ing at St. Joseph, Mo, He assisted in the 
extension of Div. No. 847 and also assisted 
the new local in affecting a working agree
ment, with the wage dispute referred to the 
War Labor Board. He assisted Div. No. 
802, Leavenworth, Kans., upon wage agree
ment work, the disputes being referred to 
the War Labor Board for adjustment. He 
conducted the Kansas City wage arbitration 
before special examiners of the War Labor 
Board. At St. Louis he assisted Div. No. 
788 in the adjustment of grievances and was 
at St. Joseph, Mo., at the close of the month 

Tenth Vice-President Thomas F. Shine, 
in September, assisted Div. No. 842, Wilm
ington, Del., upon agreement work; being 
unable to obtain a desired increase in wage, 
the subject was submitted to the War La
bor Board for final decision. At Norris
town, Pa., he assisted Div. No. 811. The 
local was asking an increase in wages. 

G. E. B. Chairman P. J. Shea, in Septem
ber visited Richmond, .Va., upon an appeal 
for assistance of an organizer. He found 
the situation there to be one in which the 
company, inspired by the already increased 
cost of operation exclusive of labor, was 
applying for an increase in fare rates. The 
company was being opposed by the local 
labor movement, which was protesting 
against any increase in the fare rate. He 
visited Norfolk. Va., where he found a more 
conciliatory attitude in the labor movement 
but regarded the time not opportune to con
tinue the extension of organization. He 
returned to Washington, D. C., where. he 
was assisted by International President W. 
D. Mahon in obtaining a wage increase for 
Div. No. 689. He was later despatched to 
Mobile, Ala., where he assisted Div. No. 
770 in negotiating an increase in wages 
by which, with the increase obtained, was 
created a total increase to the Mobile em
ployes of from 13 to 14 cents per hour and 
the period of service necessary to obtain 
the maximum wage was reduced from eight 
to four years. At Birmingham, Ala., he as
sisted Div. No. 725 in affecting a settlement 
of a dispute between the barn men and the 
companv. At the close of the month he 
w:is at Memphis, Tenn., assisting Div. No. 
713 upon wage agreement work. The dis
pute relative to wag-es was submitted to 
the \Var Labor Board for a decision, . 

G. E. B. :Member Edw. McMorrow in 
September assisted Div. No. 832, Cham
paign, and Urbana, Ill. The local had gone 
on strike to afkct an increase in wages. 
Board Member McMQfrJ>,-v,.r',!ff]l,)llahle to 
affect a settleRiifflE''s8Y lhit-tl\i~f>~ration of 
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the cars was resumed within three days. At 
St. Louis, Mo., he assisted Div. No. 788 in 
the adjustment of grievances relative to 
tripper runs and the payment of back pay 
which had been previously provided by 
agreement. At Peoria, Ill., he assisted Div. 
No. 416 in the settlement of internal strife 
that had developed within the local. While 
at Peoria he addressed a meeting of Div. 
No. 513 at Bartonville and assisted the lo
cal upon agreement work. He assisted Div. 
No. 308, Chicago, Ill., upon adjustment of 
grievances and at the close of the month 
was assisting upon the wage arbitration 
that was proceeding in the interest of Div. 
No. 832, Cha:mpaign, 111. 

G. E. B. Member Mangus Sinclair, in 
September successfully concluded negotia
tions for a new wage agreement in the in
terest of Div. No. 583, Calgary, from whic'._ 
local he reports favorably. He was later 
despatched to Winnipeg where Div. No. 99 
was involved in a wage dispute. As a re
sult of conferences the case was referred 
for arbitration to an arbitration board cre
ated under the Dominion Industrial Dispute 
Act. The board comnrises as recommended 
by the Association, Mr. R. S. Ward; by the 
company, Attorney Isaac Pithblado,-and ap
pointed by the Minister of Labor, Justice 
Matthews, who is chairman of the board. 
The case was in progress at the close of 
the month. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, who was 
reported very low in the report for August, 
in September recovered sufficiently to he 
returned to his home in Chicago. \Vhile im
provement is slow, vet there is encourage
ment that he will ultimately recover. 

G. E. B. Member J. H. Reardon early in 
September was sucC'essful in afTecting a 
settlement of the strike situation at Atlan
tic City in which the memhers of Div.· Ko. 
774 were involved. A substantial incrC'ase 
in wage was affrcte<l. Roard Member 
Re:trdon visited Philadelphia where he 
found much sentiment for organizing but 
was unable to give the situation the atten
tion required due to devdopments else
where. He was despatched to Saginaw, 
Mich., where he ad,·ised the Div. No. 841 
upon agreement work. This situation. how
ever, was deferred bv the absence from th<' 
city of the manager of the company and 
Board Member Reardon was despatched to 
Indianapolis. Ind .. where his attention was 
re<]uiri:-d by the affairs of Div. :l\o. 6-L'i. At 
the close of the month he was engaged upon 
agreement work in the interests of the In
dianapolis local. 

G. E. B. Memhrr Allen H. Burt, in Sep
tember, assisted Div. No. 746, Dem·er, Col., 
in the preparation and presentation of its 
case before Examiners of the \\'ar Labor 
Board. The subject in arbitration was 
wages. The case was completed and await
ing hearing at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch, in Sep
tember, was required to visit Cleveland, 0., 
in the interest of Div. No. 268. The dis
pute in Cleveland developed over the em
ployment of woman conductors. The local 
protested the employment of women as con
ductors as being without warrant charging 
that men were available. The Federal La
bor Department appointed an investigation 
committee comprising Representatives 
Henry D. Diehlman and Margaret Ru11sa
maski to whom as arbiters the subject was 
referred. These two representatives of the 
Department of Labor suspended the em
ployment of women until after December 
1st their determination was that there was 
not a dearth of employes in the ranks of 
men from which to maintain the service. 

G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson, in Sep
tember, assisted Div. No. 831, Louisville, 
Ky., upon agreement work. An agreement 
was affected upon all matters except wages, 
which were in dispute at the close of the 
month. He also assisted Div. No. 838, New 
Albany, N. Y .. upon agreement and griev
ance work. The subject of agreement and 
wages was referred to the Federal War La
bor Board for adjustment. At Lexington, 
Ky., he assisted Div. No. 639 in affecting 
a new wage agreement. He was despatched 
to Jackson, Tenn., where Div. No. 766 had 
entered strike in protest of the employment 
of an objectionable petty official of the 
company. He was despatched to Sheffield. 
Ala., where he instituted Div. No. 853, and 
at the close of the month was assisting the 
local in wage agreement work. 

A LETTER FROM "OVER THERE." 

Bro. Louis Schmett, of Div. Ko. 459. 
Bridgeport, Conn., who is in Machine Gun 
Co. 38, Inf. A. E. F., and has experienced 
some of the tragic events with which our 
boys have met O\'er there, supplies to the 
membership through the columns of Motor
man and Cond11ctor, the following letter un
der recent date: 
"To the Membrrs of the Amalgamated: 

"I am writing these few lines that you 
may know I am well. I have been in France 
with the A. E. F. for almost eight months 
and find the countrv one of the most beau
tif11I. Have had some experience with the 
Huns and I am proud to say I am a mem
ber of the Star Division of our forces. We 
have obtained the highest decoration that 
can be gi,·en to any regiment. 

''I am more than proud to say that the 
A. A. of S. & E. R E. of A. has been well 
represented by its members of 459 in this 
honorable decoration. I recentlv met Bros. 
Corbett and \\"11itehrcad after ·one of the 
recent battles in which thrv had been en
gaged. Both lookrd wr11 · and none the 
worst for their experience with the Boche. 
They are both members of Div. No. 4.'i9. 

"(5ig-nc>d) Prirnte Louis Schmett, 
"M. G. Co. 38 Inf. 
"A. P. 0. !\o. 7'10 A. E. F. 
"France, via N. ¥}:( 
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HOLD YOUR LIBERTY BONDS. 

The money invested in Liberty Bonds 
if kept so invested until peace is estab
lished will be worth much more then than 
now. 

Every provident man and woman in the 
United States who holds his or her Liberty 
Bonds may find money so invested worth 
twice as much in purchasing power after the 
war as now. How sure and safe an invest
ment it is, and how profitable an invest
ment, to keep your money invested in Lib
erty Bonds until its purchasing power be
comes greater than at present. It is a bet
ter investment than wildcat stock. It is a 
better use and wiser use of your money than 
speculating with it. 

It is a duty to your country and to your
selves and to your children to hold your 
Liberty Bonds.-U. S. Treasury Depart
ment. 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Fund during the month of August, 
1918, were made to beneficiaries on death 
and disability claims as follows: • 

Death Benefits. 
Mrs. W. J. McDonald, beneficiary, death 

claim of William J. McDonald, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 618, 
Providence, R. I.; cause, cerebral 
hemorrhage from hitting head against 
pole while standing on running board 
of car ........................ , .... $600.00 

Geo. E. Adams, financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. 216, for bene
ftclary, death claim of Irving F. Spar
row, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 216, Wheaton, 111.; cause, cerebro-
splnal meningitis ....••••.•.•••• , •.• 160.00 

Mra. John Fay, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Fay, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn.: 
cause, cardiac failure, due to cerebral 
apoplexy and bronchitis .••••••....•• 800.00 

Mrs. J. W. McNamara. bent>ficlary, death 
claim of J. W. McNamara, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.: cause, chronic cardiac dllltatlon. 100.00 

Anthony Bodree, Jr .. and Mrs. J. Cyrus, 
beneficiaries, death claim of A. Bod
ree, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
194, New Orleans, La.: cause, abscess 
of the rectum ..................... ; • 800.00 

Mrs. Ida S. M. Beenk, beneficiary. death 
claim of Charles Beenk, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 312. Davenport 
Iowa: cause. electrocuted - shock 
from electric wire while In line of 
duty •••......... , •.....•.•.•...... 600.00 

Margaret Flynn, beneficiary, death 
claim of Martin Flynn, decease/I, late 
member of Div. No. 164, ·wnkes
Barre, Pa.: cause, acute dilatation of 
stomach, following operation for gall 
stones . . . .................•......• 800.00 

Mrs, Arlington Florey, bPneficlary. death 
claim of Arlington Florey, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 169, Easton, 
Pa.; cause, heart disease ............ 600.00 

Agnes Johnston, power of attorney, for 
beneficiary. death claim of John Ben
nett, deceasNl, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, 111.; cause, accident 
--crushed between car, causing in-
ternal hemorrhage and other Injuries 250.00 

Mrs. Mary Rchmirlt, henellc'lary, denth 
claim of Henrick Schmidt, d~("Pased, 
late member of Div. Xo. 241, Chicago, 
JU.; causse, obstruction of bowel,; .... 100.00 

Mrs. Sarah Pool, beneficiary, death 
claim of Rohert Pool, derea,sed, late 
member of Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont.; 
cause, general paresis and heart fail-
ure •.••.•....•.....•...•.......... 600.00 

Mrs. Andrew McFadden, beneftclary, 
death claim of Andrew McFadden, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 86, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, pneumonia •.• 400.00 

Fred Kletzka, beneftclary, death claim 
of Herbert Kletzka, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 466, Madison, 
Wla.;, drowned while bathing., •..... 100.00 

Mrs. Anna J. Zunt, beneftclary, death 
claim of James Zunt, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 268._ Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, myocardltls .l!'allure and 
pulmonary Tuberculoels •••• , • • • • . . • 100.00 

MrL Lena Mooney, benellclary, death 
claim of John Mooney, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. Ul, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, paresis . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • 800.00 

Mrs. Harmon A. Terry, beneficiary, 
death claim of Harmon A, Terry, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 22, 
Worcester, Mass.; cause, pernicious 
anaemia ........................... 400.00 

Mrs. Katherine Wolf, beneftclary, death 
claim of Walter M. Wolf, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .. 600.00 

Mrs. IL Leyder, beneficiary, death claim 
of M. Leyder, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 111.; cause, 
organic heart disease ..••...•••..•.. 700.00 

Mrs. D. Osborne, beneftclary, death 
, claim of D. Osborne, deceased, late 

member of Div. No. 1113, Toronto, 
Ont.: cause, consumption •••••••••••• 600.00 

Mrs. Margaret Matott, beneftclary, death. 
claim of Henry I. Matott. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 681, Oswego, 
N. Y.: cause, tubercular pertonltls ••• 260.00 

Mrs. Rita Holderness 1 beneftclary, death 
claim of FrederlcK Holderneaa, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 266, 
San Jose, Cal.; cause, accident
shock and hemorrhage from crushing 
of lower limbs and fracture of skull .. 800.00 

Francis H. Burbank, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 600, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank W. Greene, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 600, Wal-
tham, Mass.; cause, appendicitis •• , •. 600.00 

Dora MacKlnnon, power of attomey, 
for beneftclary, death claim of George 

McKinnon, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 689, Boston, Mass.: cause, 
carcinoma of .bladder. • • . • • . . • • . • • • • &00.00 

Theresa Stark, beneficiary, death claim 
of Franklin Stark, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 382, Salt Lake 
City, Utah; cause, tuberculosis of the 
hip joint ........................... 800.00 

Gertrude Nlckum. beneficiary. death 
claim of Wm. Nlckum, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 627; Cincinnati, 
Ohio; cause, hypertrophlc cirrhosis of 
liver • . . . . . . • • • . . • • • . • . • . • • • • • • . • • . 400.00 

Wm. J. Williams, administrator of es-
tate of deceased, for beneftclary. death 
claim of Patrick Lyons, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.: cause, lobar pneumonia and 
chronic nephritis ..• , ...•••...••..• , 400.00 

Bridget Cullen, administratrix of estate 
of deceased, for beneficiaries. death 
claim of Patrick Kearns, deceased, 
lnte member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
MasR.: cause, acute pneumonia. con
gestion and cerebral hemorrhage .... 500.00 

Mary J. Lee. benrflclary, death claim 
of John J. Lee. deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 589, Ro!'ton, Mass.; cause, 
p11lmonary tuberculosis ...•.••...... 600.00 

Lucy K, Minturn, benefl.clary, death 
claim of I,, Mlnt11rn, deceaRed, late 
member of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati. 
Ohio: cause, chronlo nephritis and 

M:;;ag:e1neKe;,;,;nit:. ·h·.:,;eti~to.'ry, •• ci;aih 500 ·00 

cl:tlm of Hugh Kenehan, decea!<ed, late 
member of Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa.: cnu,.e. rheumatl,.m .•..•... , ..•• 800.00 

Flavva Martin, beneficiary, death claim 
of Ravmonrl Martin, deceased. late 
memher of Div. No. 26, Detroit. Mich.; 
ca11,.e mltral reguglt¥fon and ;t!e
phrltlA,. ••·Gigiti"zed·by\:.::ll009lG· 800.00 () 
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Mfe. Alice Norenburg, beneficiary, death 
claim of \\'m. Norenburg, decea,ied, 
late member of Div. :S::o. ti97, Toledo, 
Ohio; cause, arterlo sclerosis with in• 
terstltlal nephritis .....•.........•• 

E. M. Lyda, admlnl,strator of estate of 
deceased, for beneficiaries. dt·ath 
claim of Calvin C. Briggs, clecea,;eu, 
late member of Div. No. 128, Ashe
ville, N. C.; cau,se, accl,lent-lnjurles 
ret·elved in automobile and street car 
collision . , ........•..••...•••.•.•• 

Frank Devine, beneficiary, rleath claim 
of !Matthew Devine, dec,·a~e<I, late 
member of Div. No. 11:1, Toronto. 
Ont.; lcauee, nervous disease, coma 
and eplleptla ••..•.................. 

Thomas W. Parsons, administrator of 
e~tate of deceased, for ben.-tlclary, 
death claim of Frank E. Par,;ons, de
ceased, late member of Div. :S::o. 689, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, heart dl,sease .• 

Mrs. Bridget O'Malley, heneficlary, 
death claim of Patrick O'Malley, rle
cea><ed, late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, J\Iass.; cause, acclt.lent-
etruck by car .. , •..........•...•.... 

Mrs. J\1aude Koch, power of attorney, 
for benefi<'larles. 1leatll claim of Jona
than Chandler, decea,.ed, late memller 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 111.; cause, 
acute dllltation of h<•art ............ . 

Mrs. Bridget \\'al8h, heneflclary, death 
claim of J. J. ,valsh, decf'ased, late 
member of Div. :S::o. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, pulmonary tuherculo,sls 

Annie M. Armi,trong, beneficiary, death 
claim of Brenton H. Arm,.trong, de
cea,S1•d, late member of n1y. No. 238. 
Lynn. MasR,; c:rnse, Brights d!S('!l,.e. 

Mr!'<. Cora Arnold. henetklary. death 
claim of \\'illlam I!. Arnold. clec('ase<I, 
late memher of Div. No. 618, T'rovl
d,·n<"e, H. J.: cause, 11ccl:lent-thrown 
und,•r dPralle,l car. causing frncturet! 
rlh,., perforated lung and lacerated 

re':f:.tcnatP'R,' i,',.-n'e'ii~1;,~y·,. ,i;~th. cl;; 'i,i . .:.r 
l!--aac Gate!-t. decea!---erl, late metnht·r of 
Div. No. 238. Lynn, Mass.; cause, lo-
bar pneumonia ................. • , • • 

Mrs. Ethel :l!cLean. hPnefl('lary, death 
claim of ChaR. B. :lkL,·an. deceased, 
late memher of Div. No. 663, St. John, 
N. B.; cause, acute hPart attack ..... . 

Mrs. Alice Fitzpatrick. hen~flclary, 
death claim of L. T. Flt7.patr1c.k, d~
C('aosPrl, late memher of Ph•. :-.:o. Sa, 
Plttsln1rgh. Pa.: ca11,.e, tuhercul;>"ls .. 

Alfrpd To111Pr an,1 J\lrs. Chas. "\\ elhel, 
bPnPflciarles, dPath claim of .T. S. 
Tmner. deceal'<><l. late member of Div. 
No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.: cause, Rtroke 
of parnlysl" ...••........... , ..... . 

Harrv S. · \\'right, beneficiary. death 
claim of .Tames H. "'right, decea':e,1. 
late memher of Div. No. 600, \\ al
tha m, Mass.; cause, pernicious am,-
e1•11a ••••••••••.••••••••• • • • • • • • • •; 

Mr,., Herb•·rt \\·. Dunham, !'cneflf'lar~, 
drath claim of J-lerhert \\. D1Jnh_!1m, 
d<'c••:i!<ed, late me111her of Di,•. ;-,,.o. ~s,. 
Boston, :\Jass.; cau~e. hanl~nlng of 
the nrtPrie~-(nrter1o sclero~t~) .. , ... 

MrR. \Yllhelmlna F11ch>1, hen,,ficlarv, 
dPath claim or IJo,.eph Fuell~. cle
cens,.,1, late rn,•mher of Div. ;,,;,). ~4 I, 
Chkago, III.; cau~e. r11ln1unary hen1-
orrhage due to J>ulmonary tubercu-
losis .............. , .... • • • • • • • • • · · 

Mr><. Sophia Aultmann. ben,•flc-lary, 
dt>:ith c1aim of Stallnii::: L. A11ltnw.~n, 
dt·cea~Nt. lnte me111hpr of I1iv . .:So. 
2-11. Chl<'a!-!O, Ill.: c-ause, chronic val• 
vular he:u·t di~ .. n~e .......•........ • 

MrR. Au!,!t11<ta ~.-h11ttler. hP1wtkl:1ry, 
rl,·nth claim or Frank \\'. :-ch11ttl,•r. 
cl,•cea~P•l. late nu·ml>er of Viv. Xo. 
2-ll. C'hka,-;o, Ill.; cau~e, chronic 
n1,·nran1ltl~ an,1 chronic- nt:·phritis ... 

?tfrR: Ro~P Ft•rg-11~on, hf'nf)flriary. d1•:1th 
claim of Frank Ft•rgu,nn. d1•t•(·a~e(l. 
Inti, m,,mbPr of l>iv. :--o. 2til, Lnw
rence, Mass.: cause, cerpbral apoplexy 

lli0.00 

800.00 

800.00 

500.(10 

400.00 

800.00 

500.00 

800.00 

500.00 

i00.00 

400.00 

800.00 

800.00 

100.00 

500.00 

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

Mrs. A. M. Embrey, beneftctary, death 
claim of Frank Ferguson, deceued 
late member of Div. No, 689, Wash• 
lngton, D. C.; cause, accident-frac
ture ot skull from explosion of auto 
tire .•.. , ••.••••• , •••.•••••. , •• , ••• 160.00 

Mrs. P. Meng, beneficiary, death claim 
01' Peter .Meng, deceased, late mem

. ber at International Office, Detroit, 
Mich,; cause, tranverse myel!tls, non-
traumatic ..•..••..• , . , ••• , •• , •.••• 800.00 

Sarah Borthwick, beneficiary, death 
claim of Walter Borthwick, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 101, Van
couver, B. C.; cause, cerebral hemorr-
hage . , •• , ••. , •• , ••• , . , •••••• , •• , • • • 800.00 

Mrs. Johanna Shannon, power ot attor• 
ney, for beneficiaries, death claim of 
Patrick Houlihan, decea>1ed, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, carbuncle of the face and neck 600.00 

Disability Benefits. 
A. D. Ursery, member of Div. No. 704, 

Little Rock, Ark.; cause, waa turning 
trolley on summer type car that had 
no trolley catches, caught between 
cars, bone In left leg crushed affect-
Ing the joint. , • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. . . 100.00 

Edward Tunstall, member of Dtv, No. 
111, Ypsilanti, Mich.; caus-ccldent, 
stepped olT front steps of car In front 
of wheels In a curve, causing amputa-

• tlon of four toes of' right foot and a 
similar amputation of left foot, leav• 
Ing heel and small pad to step upon 
on left foot, • • . . • . . . • . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • 600.00 

Thomas Curley, member of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit. Mich.; cause, while on duty 
as conductor when patrolling railway 
crossing, fell, lnJurlnghlmself-lnjur
les con,;l;:tlng or a right deflection of 
the lumhar reg-Ion of the spinal col
umn, which has caused a pressure on 
the nerves leading from the spinal 
cord • • • • , •• , ••.•.• , •• , , •.•.•••• , •• 800.00 

Total • , ... , ....... , .. , ........ $31,160.00 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Wheaton, Illinois, October S, 1918. 
To Div. No. 215 of the Amalgamated Associa

tion of Strer,t and F.lectrlc Railway Em
ployee of ,\ rnerlca. 
J\ly dear frlenrls:-We wish to express to 

you our feeling of appr~ciation and thanks for 
the beautiful floral pieces and many expres
sions of sympathy tendered to us on the occa
Bion of the sudden death of our beloved hus
band and father, who In life had the h<?nor of 
being a membPr of your valurd organuatlon. 

Very ,sincerely yours, 
MRS. FRED HALL AND FAMILY. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio. 

\\"herea11, It has pleased God In his Infinite 
mercy and ju!<tice to remove from us our good 
Brother, Fred Jacobs, who gave his life while 
fiKhtlng for fre•'<lom and democracy on the 
l10norahle battlellt>ld In Europe, and, \\'ho, 
while with us was grt>atly devoted to the 
principles of the Tra,te l'nion mo\'cmcnt, as a 
nwmh.-r of our organization: tlwrefore be It 

TTe,solvPcl. That as a mark of u,ipect to. 
an,! in memoriam of our l'1ter Brother. our 
charter he drap,,,1 In mourning for a pPrlnrl 
of thirty days; that we pxtenrl to the b!'ft'an•rl 
familv of 011r late Broth('r an expresslr,n of 
011r 1l<'ep sympath)' In their hour of sorow: 
that tl11•se rPsol11tlons he entered upon the 
r,•cor<b, of our Oi\'lslon: that a copy b,• for
wardt•d to tllf' hPn•f\\'(·11 parents and thnt the 
rei,olutlons he p11hlishe,I In our of!klal journal. 

JO!!X G. GHBENLESE, 
Prt>i<l,knt. 

ALFRED L. ll1JMPHREY. 

November 12, 1918. C " H8:~fary. 
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By Div. No. 761, Springfield, Ill. 

Whereas, The Divine Creator in His wisdom has 
removed from our midst our beloved brother, S. J. 
Lechner, and as we mourn his loss we humbly sub
mit to the will of Him who can but do well; and 

\Vhereas, His sud<len and untimely death was a 
severe shock to ·us an<l an irreparable loss to his 
wile and friends, to whom we express our deepest 
•ympathy in this sad hour; thcreiore be it 

Resolved, That as a token of our respect for our 
departed brother, we drape our chartu for a periocl 
of thirty days and enter a copy of these resolutions 
on the minutes of the meeting; also send a copy to 
the official journal for publication, and also a copy 
to the bereaved wife. 

Oct. 14. 

J. W. SULLIVAN, 
JOHN Q. ADAMS, 
H. K. SMITH, 

Committee on Resolutions. 

By Div. No. 794, Wichita; Kan. 

Whereas, Death has removed from our midst our 
beloved brother, W. B. Young, in whose removal we 
have lost a loyal and true friend, and while we know 
our words cannot speak away the sorrow o{ his 
family, we wish to extend to them our heartfelt sym
pathy; therefore, it be 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for a perio,I 
of thirty days in remembrance of our departed 
brother, and that a copy of this resolve Le sent to his 
bereaved family. a copy placed on the minutes of 
this meeting, a copy sent to the Union \Vatchman 
and a copy to our official journal, The Motorman 
and Conductor. 0. 'M. BEA VER, 

G. B. SANDERS, 
A. 0. MAGANN, 

Oct. 14. Committee. 

By Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Whereas. Death has again entered the ranks of 
Div. 645 of the Ama'gamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America. and 
taken from us Brother \Villiam Murphy. a member 
in life devoted to the principle of the common 
brotherhood of man; therefore. be it 

Resolved, That we. the members of Div. 645. in 
meeting assembled. expres9 our keen appreciation of 
deceased as a brother in our association, and extend 
to the bereaved family and relatives our most sin
cere sympathy in this. their hour of grief. 

Resolved. That as a memorial trihute to our de
ceased brother these resolutions be placed upon the 
records of our local; that our charter be •,\raped for 
a period of thirty days. and that the resolutions be 
published in our official journal. 

Attest: WILLIAM IL WHITE. 
Sept. 25, 1918. Secretary. 

By Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass. 

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty God to re
move from our midst our beloved brothers, Charles 
SI-erman. Clarence :-.:utter, Tliomas Powers, David 
Baker, Asa Cushman, Walter Whitten, Thomas Burns 
and Marshall Stevens; 

Whereas, In the departure of these brnthers our 
association has lost loyal members whose virtu~s 
endeared t'1em to all. and made their death sorely 
regretted by us; therefore be it 

Resolved, That Div. e's o. 235 of the Amal~amated 
Association of Street and Tlectric Railway Ernploycs 
of Amcrka exten<l to the bereaved families and rela
tives of the late brothers, most sincere sympathy in 
this dark hour of their affliction ; 

Resolv~d. That as a token of respect for our de
ceased brothers our charter be drapc._~J for a pcriorl 
of thirty days. and that anpropriate memorial reso
lutionis he entered upon the records of this division, 
a copy sent to the bereaved families. an,l that this 
resolution be published in 0ur official journal. 

Oct. 14. 

P. F. SHPEH.!\'.'l". Pres., 
W. R. CfJTCKEJff\"G. Vice-Pres., 
A. L. MATHER, Rec.-Sec., 
F. C'. KD-fBA T.L. 
FRED WILSON, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 

Wh<"rcas, It has plcase,1 our Heavenly Father to 
remuv,. trom our nuu:,t vur6 true frll'nd aud i.Jrother, 
A. S. llailey. who passe,l from tlus hie after a lin
Jr:"lrmy illness of more than one yt:ar, during which 
1,erio<l he was a patient sufferer; 

\Vh,.reas. It seems htting at this time to express 
to the bereaved fami!y and relath·es our sincere 
sympathy in their loss of a loving husiJan<l and father; 
l11erefore be it 

Hes.,lve<l, That we express to the bereaved fami
lies af'\ expression of our sincere sympathy. 

Resolved, That we extenJ to the bereaved fami
the s<>rrowrng family of our departed member; that 
the• resolutions be entered upon the records of this 
local; that they be published in the official journal. 
an.ii that our charter l,e draped for a period of 
tlurt.v <lays. \V ILLIAM .FRASER, 

F. MAAS. 
Oct. 4, 1918. Committee. 

By Div. No. 694, San Antonio, Tex . . 

\Vhereas, The Supreme Ruler has seen fit to re
move from us our beloved brother, E. L. Farr, in 
whose departure we have lost a true and loyal mem• 
ber. whose virtues endeared lrim to a11; tr1erefore be it 

Resolved, Th::tt we, the members of Dlvi9ion No. 
694, A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A., in a meeting 
assembled this Sept. 13th. exten,I to the bereaved 
family our heartfelt sympathy in this hour of afflic
tion. that they may he consoled by knowing that 
(me friends extend their deepest sympathy and be 
It further 

Resolved, That as a tribute to the memory of our 
drparted brother we ilrape our charter for a period 
of thirty days; that th~se resolutions be cntl"red upon 
!he minutes o( this division i that they he puhlishec.l 
m the Motorman an<! Conductor Tournal and Weekly 
Dispatch, and a copy forwarded to the bereaved 
family. 

0. E. TODD. 
E. H. SOl'THARD, 
C. C. FERG11SON, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 746, Denver, Col. 

\Vhereas. our Heavenly Father ha• seen fit to re
move from our midst Brother Thomas J. Collins. an<l 

\Vhereas, \Ve how in humhle !i.t1bmis~ion to him 
who knoweth best. yet we feel that it will be con
soling to his family to know that faithful friends an<! 
h!"'o~hrrs extend to them their heartfelt sympathy j 
thr·rdore, he it 

Rcsnlved, That as a mark of respect for our de
parted brother we drape our charter for a period of 
thirty days; a copy of these resolutinr:s be sc-nt to 
th<" bereaved family; he pohlio:;hed in the Motorman 
ancl Conductor and entere<l upon the records of our 
Division. W. J. O'llHTEN. 

A. J. ROXVFAUX, 
Committ~~. 

\Vherea•. ft has please<! Almighty God in his infi
nite, merl'y and .i11-.tire to take from us our helove<l 
hrothcr, E. ~- Han•e-y, whnse kindly grc.•t"1:ing we 
sh·dl mi-;:=;, who wa~ ck\'otc-(1 to our ,.union" and the 
principlC's it r{"pre~("nts, ha\'ing heen ;!l me-mher from 
thf' organization of our local, Div. No. 746; there~ 
fore, he it 

Resolved. That as a mark ol respect to our late 
hrothc-r. our chartc-r he dr.1ne-1l in mourning for a 
perio 11 of thirty days; that this re~olution he- enterf'd 
tq,on the reC'on)!; of our loc;¾l rli\'ision; that a copy 
he sent to the fam1'y of our late brother as a token 
of 011r deep svmpathy f,1r them in this. th("ir hot1r 
of sorrow and loss, and a copy be srnt to our official 
nrf".an. the 1fotorman and Cond•1f'tor. for publication 
therein. W. T. O'nRTE'l. 

A. J. RO:-IVEAUX. 
Oct. 26. Committee. 

Berlin reports v0lt1ntarv withdrawal from 
certain linC's on tl1e battle .front in France 
and Belhium. Those nerlin rennrts strike 
one as parallel with "'"ol11ntary" increasrs 
in wages that are at times anno11nced hy 
OP!'ll shop emplodng ("mjl(!Jl.-gff!)fnts as 
unionism approaclils: · - · · · · 



A. F. OF L. DELEGATE P. F. 
SHEEHAN. 

Returning from the last A. F. of L. con
vention held in St. Paul last June, Bro. 
P. F. Sheehan was detailed to do organiz
ing work in Michigan and was detained by 
it for several weeks. He was successful in 
organizing three locals-one at Grand 
Rapids, one at Holland and a third at 
Grand Haven. At Grand Rapids he nego
tiated an agreement in the interest of Div. 
No. 836 which provided for arbitration of 
wages. The award appears in the Grand 
Rapids news of this issue. Ilro. Sheehan 
obtained 40, 43, and 46c per hour for 
the Grand Rapids boys, which kad to the 
same rates being- g-ranted in the Grand 
Haven agreement. Due to being afflicted 
with sickness, he returned to his home in 
Brockton. Mass., where he has quite fully 
recovered. As an expression of apprecia
tion of his services in Grand Rapids. the 
Grand Rapids local prescnt.d him with a 
beautiful leather tra\'eling- bau and toilet 
set. Brother Sheehan is president of the 
Brockton local. a position he has held for 
se\'eral yrars. 

OLD LOCAL REVIVES. 

Wtwam■port, Pa.-01rl Piv. :--o. 184 le a.gain 
haek on th,- firing line nnd ""er the top one 
hunrlrerl pc,r c<'nt ~tronµ;, The flna le of ex
tension of the !oral wa~ ,.rr.,,•te,l :--ept. 22nd. 

Since that date we have, by concerted etrort. 
affected e. new wage scale which Is as follows: 

To men of less than one year of service. 
34c per hour; to the second year service men. 
35c per hour; to the third year service men, 
37c per hour; to those or three or more yea.rs 
of service, 39c per hour. 

Our new officers elected September 22nd 
are: Presl,lent, C. A. Metzger; first vice
president, A. Knautr; second vlce-preslrlent, 
Russell Mingle; third vlc-e-presldent, Harry 
Me.nevaJ; recording secretary, A. L. Metzger; 
flnsnclal secretary-treasurer, James Hahhel; 
conductor, Wm. Frantz; warden. Calvin Keller; 
Rentlnel, John Ebner; correspondent, Joseph J-1. 
McFadden. . 

V\'e had a business meeting sch<'duled for 
October 6th but were compelled to postpone 
It on account of the rules restricting the ex• 
tension of Influenza. 

October 11th we held a committee meeting 
at the home of Brother Riley. We not only 
did the work at hand, but through the In
sistence of Mrs. Riley, converted the meetln11: 
Into a ,mclal, with lntere,.tlng vaudevllle ff'1t· 
tures. Brothers Riley anrl McFadden, with 
Mrs. Johnston. wife of one of our brothers. Rt 
the plRno, entertained by singing. Dancing 
was enjoyed. Finally we sat down to one 
of those famous lunches for which Mrs. n11 .. v 
Is noted. It Is unnecessary to a<ld that It 
wns enjoyed. 

We have purchaserl a sPrvkeflag upon which 
appear eleven stars In honor of our boys who 
have gone to the front. 

Sharp shooting J,. being practlcerl here In 
Williamsport and what annoys the motormen 
anrl conrlu<'tors Is that th4' car windows are 
<>vld<'ntly helng ""Prl ,..,. tnrgpts. The comnany 
Is making a thorough lnv!'stlgatlon. 1 S4. 

HAVE TAKEN REGISTERS OUT. 

London, Ont,-In that little has been said 
of our local since were were Instituted, we 
may recite for the Interest of others something 
of our earlier life. In April, 1917. we affecte,1 
the ftrst agreement ever made between thli< 
company and the labor organization. At that 
time we obtained a Sc lncreaile In wages. The 
agreement continued until April 1. 1918. when 
we presented a revision of It to the company, 
In which we aRked for a more substantial ln
cr!'ase In WRges. We were successful In ne
gotiating our new agreement, but the wage 
dispute went to an arhltrRllon board, by which 
we obtained a 7c per hour Increase for motor
men and conductors, 3½c for barn and line
men, anrl 2c per hour Increase for the trRck
men. We were assl,.ted by an International 
representative In the arbitration. which wa .. 
conducted by Pre,.ldent John Colbert and 81>r
rPtary Reith, nsslsted by our Executive Board. 
The lncreRAe was not In line with the Increased 
MSt of Jiving. but It conditions warrant. we 
Are In a position to n"k for more another ~·ear. 
Our agreement contains many goorl feature,.. 
such as extra pa:, for overtime, and prlvllegp,. 
WI' nP\'Pr PnjoyPrl he fore organizing. Brot h<>r 
r.<'o. ColhPrt was our •lelpgnte At the Dominion 
Trnrl<>~ nn,1 • Lnhor CongrPss Convention, re
cently helcl In Queh<'c. lie reports that th .. 
mPPtlng wn~ R ~tlCCf'~!". 

Brother Colhprt nnrl our Execctlve Roar•l 
1tre hu"y framing new by-lnw!! for our Jncnl. 

The toll exad<>rl IJ)• the !'lpnnlsh lnffuenzn 
from our ranks """'" coll<><'ted In the wn,· of 
the il<'nthR of nrnth!'r J. Humphrey, hlR wlf,, 
Jlroth<·r 1'. A. f'ont,,, .• ,. oldest· dau11:ht .. r. an,l 
th<> wlf..- nn,1 chllrl of Brother F. C. Roger!!'. 

Our romp,rny k,~ ~t:irterl to enulp nil douhl<'
t1·11<'k cnr>< with air bn1ke rand all ireglster" 
hR\'P hPen tnl, .. n 1911\~;7!\1: I) e -Cl' . f','e Rre 
n,ovPR In th<> rlµ;lft 'fflrl'flt 1¥,n. . R. 



MOTORMAN .A.Nn CONDUCTOR Twent~•-ont 

AWAITING WAGE AWARD. 

Portland, Ore,-At this writing we are 
awaiting tne award of the Federal \Var Laoor 
hoaru upon tne 4uestion of wages that was 
suo1111tled to the Buanl ol Aruitiatlon. Some 
of our boys are getting lm1,atent, nut it wust 
Lie noru.i Ill minu that the \\·ar Laonr Board 
has a multitude or cas<,s bl'fore It. 

July 1st Wt, applied to our company for an 
Increase in wai;es and some improv.,d work
Ing condilions. The 111anag.,ment readily grant
ed everything for which we asked exce!Jt the 
wages. The position of the company was 
that the 1·evenue w,,u1,1 not star.,1 for the In
crease in wages, and the wag<, dispute went 
to the War Labor Board for sett,ement. Presi
dent .H.. \Valker vi~ited \Vashln ~ton, where a 
hearing was held, out up· to the pre,;tent time 
we h~.ve heard nothing definite. We trust 
tuat the old saying that "good things come to 
tliose who wait" will apply In our case. 

Our· bo, s contributed to their l!mit In the 
way of purcl.ase of Liberty Bonds, and are 
continuing to gather in the war saving stamps. 
We have also contributed to the Red Cross. 

\Ve recenlly heid an dectlon in our local. 
Vice-President Roy' Patton was recently re
quired to join the r,otors, and thus a vacancy 
occurred In that office. .Brother C. U. Taylor 
was elected to rtll the vacancy. Delegates to 
the State Federation of Labor Convention that 
was scheduled to be held In llend were elected 
to comprise Brothers Gus Anderson, 0. S. 
Close, Fred Hartly, Harry Prendergast and A. 
H. Stein. Due to the health conditions the 
holding of the convention has been deferred. 
Since the election Brother Fred Hartly has 
rtslgned from the services of the company 
and will be substituted as delegate by Brother 
Joe Thornton. A rnong those elected were 
Brother A. D. Wright as correspondent to t:ie 
Motorman and Conductor; \\'m. Cooper, con
ductor, a11d Brother 0. S. Close, warden. 

President Walker Is very busy these daYR. 
Aside from attencllng to h Is duties as presi
dent and business agent for us, he ls also a 
member of the Public UtlltY and Machine Shop 
Committee Labor Board, which keeps him out 
of mischief twenty-four hours a day. 

A. D. W. 

SUBSCRIBE WELL TO LIBERTY 
LOAN. 

8:,-racu■e JI T.-Thls writing leaves us with 
President Owen Lynch in the hospital recov
ering Crom an operation for appendicitis. Pres
!dent Lynch has worked Indefatigably In tne 
111terest of Div. 6S0, and the He per hour raise 
we received since May 1, has been granted 
through his untiring effort In our behalf. 

A large number of our members have been 
sick with the Influenza, but have lost only one 
member, Br v M. J. Connelly. Our sympathy 
Is extended to the family, also to Brother 
Crowell on the death of his wife and to Broth
er Herholtz on the death of his son. 

President Lynch atterul,·<1 a hearing of the 
· War Labor Hoard in \\" a,-llington on the l!U
burban wage question the forepart of the 
month. 

The fourth Liberty Loan drive did not find 
many slackers In our division. Total a mount 
subscribed bv our memher;.; was $38,500; 
97% of the niembers of th•• Tallman Station 
subscribed to this loan, and \12':, of the '\\'olf 
Station memhers. Our lo,·al sul,scrihe,1 $~00. 

Word hag lwen reC'eiY"d that Brother Herman 
Smith Is confined in , ►ne of the base hospitals 

· In France, recovering- from wo\rnds receiv<,d 
in action. 

Brother Frank Heek Is a randlrlate for Con
gress on the Socialist tirliet. Brother Heck 
will poll a large vote from the members of 
Div. 580. aR he l,i on,, of the most popular 

·members of the local. 
· BrothPr John Delaney is raising mushrooms 
as a slrle Issue. 

Brother Crandall Isa hacl, nn thP joh after 
being lald up with the flu TT,, rl:,i,.,~ tn haYe 
d1scoverei1 a ~1,r(' cur,:, fo1 the llu. :n1<l h;i~ ap
plied to have It patented. 

Again we call the attention of the brothers 
to non-union oa.roer 1:11oo1>s and 111eat rna1·kets. 
Don·t forget to look for t11" u111on card and 
keep out of tho1:1e nonunion placts. 

brother Byrnes 11a.s Deen a1J11u,nted to the 
police 1orce and Brothers Kane and Kennedy 
to the tire department. 

Brother Jim Mcl,Juade says Grape St. needs 
no sand while Dennie Hewitt Is on tllat line. 

Brother "Paddy" l\lcf_'arthy has lett the bol
yay line after thlrt.,en n•a,·s· · contluous serv
ice, and has bid a run on .Midland. 'l'hey 
surely do miss Paddy on the ::iolvay. He Is the 
poet laureate of th., division. He has written 
two patriotic poems, which have appeared in 
the_ local papers. 

Brother Hlchter Is trying to raise a mus
tache (?). 

Brother Van Patten has applied for a posi
tion as court Interpreter. He has beconw 
very proficient in the ltalian language ,;i,1<.:e 
he went on the work train. 

Brother Chas. Matty wlll go on his annual 
hunting trip to the north woods next wecK. 

Pat Neon, the genial business agent ot" J ii v. 
282, Utica, called on Business Agent Dro.,an 
one day last week, 

The Labor Day parade of Syracuse this year 
was a huge success. Div, 680 had over three 
hundred men in line, headed by Brother C1 an
dall as marshal and the House of Provhlenec 
Drum Corps. Our boys were applauded all 
along the llne. 

Don't forget the date of our meetings, the 
seecnd and fourth Mondays of each month at 
Labor Ilall, 476 S. Sallna St., at 8 p. m. ' 

M.A. C. 

DREAD MALADY VISITS COAST. 
San :l'xancl.lloo, Cal.-We are In the gt iµ of 

the worl!t epidemic San Francisco has Known 
Ill years. Our boys on the Municipal Hallway 
are escaping very well, although a number 
a.re down With the "llu." So far only five have 
died, but the way we are exposed In handllng 
the public I think we ought to consider our
selves lucky. \Ve a.re wearing masks-in tact 
It Is the law now-everyone has to wear one'. 
It was a comical sight at first to see a car 
going along with a motorman and conductor· 
wearing a mask. Now every passenger wears 
one and they all look alike. Good looks don't 
count. 

We are anxiously awaiting the completion 
of the third loop at the Market St. ferry. Jt 
ls believed that It will relieve the congc~tion 
at that poln t. 

At this writing there are no reports tloat 
any of our 114 members In military service, 
most or them on the battlefield, have been in
jured. We sincerely trust they will come back 
to,,tell us of their hair-raising experiences. 

I he controversy over the Speer St. switch. 
which the U. R. R. ls usinl{ on Marl<et St. is 
not yet closed. The Public Ownership AsHo
eiatlon and the lawyers have been gathering 
data. but It Is a delicate proposition and a 
great deal of care Is being taken, yet progress 
is oeing made .. ,ve hope the cross-over will 
ur at,andoned without loss. 

Brother A. F. Frlel's daughter recently mar
ried and with her husband is r_esldlng In the 
southern part of the state. 

The death of C. A. Erickson, whose lllne>-R 
was recently mentioned, has left a widow and 
child to mourn his loss. They have our sin
cere sympathy. 

Brother Beatty who was sick for nearly a 
year, has pa~sed to tl•e beyond. He ls sur
vived by a. daughter, and his father and 
mother. · 

Brother Hllzlnger who was on leave of ab
sence working at \!are Tslnnd in the govern
ment ship yard, f•II a virt im of the lntluenza 
and has pass('<! awar. \\'e were grieved to 
hear of the <11.'ath. He leaves a wide circle 
of friends and a wi<low to mourn his loHs. 

To those who know of· n1pmbers who anl, 
not receiving this magazine earh month, plea~" 
advli<e them to place thl.'lr name. date of join
Ing the union and present arlflress upon a ,;lip 
of pacper and drop it In .Jho> '·due .. hox." lt 
wlll r<>co>lve lm.rrieiliate 11ilt'/:11t.l,;>Q ... ··" ,i. ,. 

i • • •• ,.y, lJ.,' it: B. H. 



Twenty-ta,o MOTORMAN .AND CONDUCTOR 

COMMISSION AIRS TRACTION 
~APl'fALi:lATION. 

lllcllaA&poU., llld.-lJurlng ftve weeks of ,•on
tlnuous heanng upon a petition for Increase in 
tne rale::1 01 tare, the Utility Commls:sion here 
ah·ed tne ousmi,ss policies and pr1nc1i,1es of 
our company. 'l'hey showed the millions of 
dollars of watered stock lfourteen null!ons), 
'l'ne valuation was placed at $15,000,UOO. 'l'he 
Commission gave the company authority to 
charge five ctints fare, with a penny for a 
tran:sfer, with rebate of the penny If the trans
fer Is used. A provision also carries with the 
order a 50% Increase of wages to the em
ployes, based upon the wages paid July 1, 
1918, which rates were 22 to ao cents yer hour. 
This increase, It Is Instructed, shal be ap
plied as employment and operating expense. 

Arrangement baa been made by which three 
civic Ulrectors are to sit upon the company's 
l.Joard of directors, the governor to appoint one, 
the mayor one, and the Chamber of Commerce 
one. In twenty-four hours after the decision 
was handed down by the Commission, and be
fore any appointments of civic directors were 
made, a flagrant disregard of the decision of 
the Commh,11lon was Indulged by the company 
by posting a wage scale In the various barns 
o! :l4 to 3~ cents. Later the governor appoint
ed Mr. Alfred F. Potts, the mayor appointed 
Mr. Edward A. Kahn, and the Chamber of Com
merce aµpolnted Mr. B. A. Worthington as the 
three civic directors. · 

The Executive Board of Div. 645 Is respect
Ing the decision of the Utility Commission and 
petitioning that the a.ward of the Utility Com
mission shall be put Into effect In respect to 
wages. Mr. Todd, the president of the com
pan", had previous):,, refused to discuss any 
section of the petition flied by the employes. 
Brother Henrdon of the General Executive 
Board Is advl1<lng upon the situation and well 
un,lerstands the attitude of this company, as 
It Is an open book record. 

Vice-President Frank O'Shea waa a welcome 
visitor at our office, Sunday, Oct. 20. 

Owing to the prevalence of Influenza. we 
have been compelled to forego meetings tor 
the last three weeks. This obstructs the col
lective work of our members at a time when 
It Is most vital. 

Brother Shell Louden ls recovering from 
Injuries sustained In a recent accident. 

Brother Harry Hubank, at this writing, ts 
low with lntluen,:a, and Brothers Abe Gross, 
Harry Corhln and Forrlst Hill are reported 
upon the .. tc-k 11,.t. 

\\'e expect this company will again resort 
to lnJ11nctlon pro<'ee<lln,:,s to obstruct us from 
enjoying American rights. But we believe we 
er~ Pmerglng from the shadow of German 
tyranny. 

• 
DENVER FINALLY ORGANIZED. 

DenTff, Oolo.-The most remarkable demon
Atratlon ever witnessed In the Rocky Mountain 
region took place July 17 at Painters' Hall, 
1747¼ Arephoe St. At 2 o'clock In the morn
ing. 800 Denver tramway men assembled, and 
at two ,•lbrant raps of the gavel by \V. J. 
O'Brien, who presided, the entire ma"s aro'<e 
as one man and with uplifted hand repeated 
and took unto themselves the obligation of 
membership In the Amalgamnt<>'1. A1<sn<'lsttnn. 
It wni1 nn Inspiring scene, at which a genuine 
~treet railway men',i union was established In 
J 'eO"VPr. ThP or,:antz:ttion wa!-l hr1>11ght ahont 
by the men themsP]Yes In less than ll week's• 
time. No International representative hn<I any 
part In the work. A f<>w !oral nPli:hhor offl
C"lals were pre,sent by lvltatlnn. TIie n•~em
hlinl{ h<>gan nt 12:30. after midnight, and the 
mPn rol1erl tn tn hunc-ht<~. Th•~Y can1e upon :J 
call for a mns" mf'..tlng to detPrmlne upon the 
n<lln"tment of wag-f's and otll<>r things tl11tt 
mlg-ht come before thP n,eetlni,:-. Tlwy W"re 
wnrn<'d to pay no attrntlun to whet company 
offlrlnll'I mlKht say. This, In short, Is the way 
lt <'nme nho11t. 

Jnlv 16 a committee, consisting or t"'elve 
trnrn · m~n. ll{p"srs. H. !-llheria:. J-:,1. Neshlt. ~
!'lchoepn!n. A. J. Ranveaux, 0. H. Brinker. WII-

11am Cooke. W. :r. O'Brien, Robert Sha.etter, 
A. C. Roberts, C. A. Laing, J. J. Bales and 
Peter G. Backes, met Genera.I Superintendent 
:fames L. Adams In conference. He promised 
a. rosy future tor the employes and endeav
ored to dissuade the committee from forming a 
union. They are steadfast In their resolution. 
however. The afternoon of the same day, Gen
era.I .Manager F. W. Hild, observing that the 
men were determined to carry out their own 
policy, ottered an Increase of six cents p.,.r 
hour, to take etrect Aug. 15. It wa.s the largest 
Increase.ever offered by the Denver tramway, 
but the men wanted organisation. They want
ed to join the 100,000 men of their craft In 
the battles tor democracy and lend a hand In 
the struggle tor the freedom of the American 
worker. They wanted to take advantage of 
the aid of th11 most glorious government in the 
universe ana stand behind the President aa 
organized labor, unhampered by the ties of 
corporation rule. They did, as they sang the 
song of freedom with a spirit that carried 
them victoriously over the top 100% strong. 

To perfect and complete our organl.sa.tlon, 
G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt of Salt Lake 
City was dispatched to our assistance by In
ternatlonar President W. D. Mahon. He found 
nearly one thousand men In a jungle. crying 
for better working conditions, shorter hours, 
more pay and to be released from the bondage 
In which they had been held In Chicago tor 
twenty-five years. Brother Burt applied him
self untiringly to the task until now we have 
a local division that Is worth while. 

We placed our demands before our company 
and thev were refused. This required the 
11trlke vote and our condition was placed be
fore the N1tt1onal War Labor Board. The com
pany's side· of the case was nret!ented by leP,'al 
talent. our side was prel'lented b:v Brother Burt, 
assisted by the Executive Board of our new 
local Div. 746. Brother Burt prel'lented the 
emploves' side of the case with credit to the 
Association. He won the respect and atrectlon 
and when he left us complete In our work, he 
had created ties of friendship which secure!)· 
bound him to us, and we wish him equal eur.-
cess In his future undertakings. 746. 

LOSE VALUED PRESIDENT. 

Glollel4ltlW, .._.,_It la with sincere regret 
that we announce the death of our late Presl
clent, Wm. F. Pool, who passed away on Thurs
day, OctQber 8rd at hl11 residence, 119 E. Wash
ington St., at the age of 37. He was a vlcUm 
of Spl\nlsh Influenza and pneumonia. It Is 
difficult to realize that he should have been 
taken away so untimely. He was of the best 
type of man, an efficient officer In our local, 
and held the esteem of the Bay State Railway 
officials. He was a member ot our Joint Con
ference Board, which brought him In touch 
with the higher union officials. He b'rought 
Div. No. 270 to a 100% union organization. He 
was president of this local for four years. 
and In each year made some Improvement for 
the members. On account of the Board of 
Health forbidding public funerals, only the 
Immediate members of the family were pres
ent, except that the union delegated two 
members to assist as pall bearers. Brothen 
Ralph E. :rones and Patrick :r. Daniels. Brother 
Pool leaves a widow, mother~_tather and one 
brother to mourn his loss. .nls brother, Le
land, Is In the naval service. The deep symp
athy of our local ls extended to the bereaved 
family. 

Saturcla.y, October 5th, Brother Percy W. 
Cunlltre died from pneumonia. It being hi,. 
Aecond attack In a perlocl of three years. His 
wife dlt>d a week previous and one child. El
dora. eight ypars of age, Is left an orphan. 
Brother Cunllrre was a conductor a little more 
than ten years on this system, and wa11 well 
liked hy the patrons of the road. He wn" 
38 year11 old. His home was previously In 
Lowell. Aside from the little daughter, he I!! 
""rvlved by h!l1 mother, Rister and one broth<'r, 
"\\"lllls E., who 111 a conductor on the T,owt>ll 
Division. The rpmaln11 of 'Brother' Cunliffe 
were taken to LoweJbfor:,~ilr!.at.J:,,,i;i, r:: tP. 0. 
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SO. Any employe of the company enliatina or hav
in& been dratM!d under the .Military Service Act, or 
•hall be dratted for mihtary aervice or duty, ahall, 
a, uia.:harae, be &iven full aeniorhy riahta, datina 
continuoualy over auch period of milhary aervice. 

51. Thia aareement and the rroviaiona ,herein COD· 
tamed aha.II be in effect from uly lat, 111 ll:1, to July 
1st. 1919, and thereafter from year to year, unle11 
either party to tbi1 qreement dcairea a chanae in 
any aection or aectiona thereol. J:;ither -party dc:air
ina such a chan&e &hall noti,y the other pany 10 
each year, on 1uch notification the chanaea dc:aireo 
ahall be open for amendment. 

In Witne11 Whereat, tbe partiea hereto .have ai&ned 
thi1 9th day of September, IYIH. 

THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., 
T. AHEARN,. l'rea., 
JAMES D. 1'0 RASER, Sec.-Treas 

On behalf of the Railwai Employea' Union, 
W. J. U MEARA, l'reaident, 
W. l>. JENNINGS, Secretary. 

Witneu: J. A. MURl'HY. 

ST. THOMAS, ONT., AGREEMENT. 

AGREEMENT made and entered into thi1 ht day 
of Ausust, 1918, by and between the London an<I 
Lake .t.rie Tran1portation Company, ita aucceasors, 
leaaeea and aui&na u party of the lirat part, and the 
Amal&amated Aaaociation of Street and .1!:lectric Rail
way employeca of Amenca throu&h ita Diviaion .No. 
8J7 u part:, of the aecond part. 

WIT.NESSETH: That in the operation of the lines 
of the first part both partiea hereunto mutually aarec 
aa followa: 

Section I. The party of the firat part as,eea to 
meet and treat with the properl:r accredited officers 
and committee• of the party of the aecond part on 
all srievancea that ma:r ariae. 

Sec. 2. The houra of trainmen aball be nine (9) 
hours per way to be completed in nine (9) conaecu
tive houra. All regular achedule runa of leaa than 
nine (9) hours ahall pa:, nine (9) hours timc. 

Sec. 3. Trainmen who perform work in addition 
fl> their resular achedule run of nine (9) houra ahall 
be paid at the rate of time and one-half from the 
completion of their reirular achedule ru nof nine (9) 
houra until the completion of extra trip or trips. 

Sec, 4. Wases for all trainmen shall be as fol
Iowa: 38 centa flat ra le, waaea for. all other members 
of diviaion 837 not employed aa trainmen shall be 
H foUowa: Hourly men 1hall receive eight (8) cents 
per hour in addition to pay received on August 1st, 
1918. Monthly men 1hall receive fifteen· $15.00) 
dollara per month in addition to pa:, received on 
Auiruat ht, 1918. Special caees which will be taken 
up in conference with the preaident of t.he company. 

Sec. 5. Trainmen shall have the privileae of 
choo1in& their runs aconlina to eeniority every three 
(J) montha or at auch other timea H operatina con
dition• wanaot. 

Sec. 6, .Motormen shall have the privileae of wear-. 
ioa plain blue smock and overall• on all runs. 

Sec. 7, The compan:r ahall immediate!:, provide 
proper 1leepin1 acommodationa in St. Thomaa and 
London for crews held over oiaht. The compan:r will 
furoiah a room for thia purpose with a 1tove for dry• 
ina wet &armenta add will appoint aome peraon to 
see that room ia properl7 kept and a fire made when 
neceaaar7. 

Sec. 8. .Men aick when read:, to co to work 1hall 
ttpOrt for duty on or before four (4) o'clock p. m. 
on the da:r previou1 to their atartina. 

lee. 9. All men booked or called to ahow up ahall 
be paid for each 1howup as follows (unless as1i1ned 
to a resular run) two houn' time on reirular days, 
and from the time they are ordered to report until 
relieftd for the da:r on holida71, excursion daya and 
Sunda:,1. 

lee. 10. Conductora and Motormen ahall be paid a 
minimum of five hours' (5) time for operating a car 
outside of :,ard limita in the citiee of St. Thomaa 
and London. 

lee. 11. All mernbera shall be allowed one houra' 
pa:, wben chanaina from one clu1 of work to an
other thia time to be paid for the purpoae of allow• 
ins men to cban.. clothea and to act a lunch. 

Sec, 12. No leave of abaence ahall be araoted to 
an:, member for the purpoae of en&acin& in any 
other occupation except b:, consent of both partie, 
to thia qreement. 

Sec. 13. Deadhead time will be paid to all men 
travelina for the convenience of the Compan7. Dead
head time will be paid one way when run enda away_ 
from atanina point. Thi1 doea not apply to runa that 
start and finiah awa:r from home when it ia chooaen 
by consent. 
•. Sec. 14, Heaters 1hall be installed in all vestibule• 
that have not atovea in not later than October 1st, 
1918. 

Sec. 15. Meo called to answer to a char,e or 
charsea before the seneral manager or oflicaal in 
charge and found or proven not guilt7 of the char&e 
1hall be paid for all time lost at hi1 reaular rate. 

Sec. 16. The party of the first part aareea that 
all employeea elicible now working on the propert7 
and ail new men employed ahall within thirt:r daya 
become members of the party of the aecond part. 

Sec. 17. This aareement shall be biodina upon 
both parties till the first da7 of Ma:,, 1919, when it 
may be opened in part by either part:, givioa the 
other party thirty dap' notice in writing or an:, de
aired chanae the:, wash to make. 

PVTE NEIL McLELLAN. 

Co. F., U. S. Prov. Engra. 

Bro. Neil McLellan, who was serving his 
fourth year as secretary-treasurer of Div. 
No. 26, the big Detroit local of the Amal
gamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes, enlisted in tile u. ::,. 
Army Aug. 15, 1918. He was assigned to 
Company F, Fifth Provisional Engineers, 
and stationed at Fort Benjamin Harrison, 
Indiana. where his company went into train
ing. Due to the early termination of the 
war, training at Fort Benjamin Harrison 
will prove the limit of Bro. McLellan's mili
tary service. "My experienc !ln. t>l?,serva
tion in the serV-1'Qe1zdilt11 aat'isfied ~e that 
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MOMENTOUS QUESTION. 

Oleveland, Oh1o--There are no dull moments 
here in Cleveland. No sooner have we dis
posed of one Issue than another ta.kes its 
place. Possibly the same conditions exist In 
every city wnere working men have taken 
interest enough In their own welfare to or
ganize. However, we do not complain of over
work. The thing uppermost in our mind Is 
to get results. By labor we triumph and 
there Is certainly a great field open for any
one who desires to triumph. 

On August 28 conductorettes made their first 
appearance on the Superior Street line. Busl• 
ness Agent Fred Schultz waited upon the 
rail way company and asked their removal. 
The company refused, arguing that war Umes 
lessened man power to such an extent that 
It was nece1,sary to place women on the cars. 
After considerable parley the question was 
submitted to lederal authority for an investi
gation. both parties agreeing to abide by the 
decision . The Federal Secretary of Labor sent 
two representatives to Cleveland, and they 
made a thorough investigation covering a 
period of two weeks. Their decision was that 
there Isn't sufllclent shortage of man power 
in this district to necessitate the employment 
of women as conductors, and ordered all wo
men conductors removed from the cars on 
November 1st. 

Drafting of women Into unseemly Indus
tries at this trying hour Is a question that 
should receive earnest and unselfish consid
eration. It Is one of the most momentous 
questions before the American people. Its 
direct and Indirect results upon the future 
social and economic life Invites the fullest 
discussion, and we · believe the result would 
be a disposition to preserve our American wo
manhood and protect them from the exploita
tion of the dollar chasers. Too much credit 
Is given to those who paw the wind and bel
low forth their pent-up patriotism on street 
corners, In bar rooms, crowded street cars, 
grill rooms, and even from platforms, how wo
men are going to win the war. It Is true that 
the war needs their physical and moral support 
and ls getting it, but it Is up to men, the 
proper and natural guarrllan of women, to 
shield her from the treachery of profiteers. 
?.'oman cannot fight her own battles an~ par
ticularly does the type who would engage as 
street car conductors require the supervising 
guardianship of men. May we ask what Is to 
be the attitude of the employer towards wo
men when this great conflict ls over and the 
industrial war board has been dissolved? The 
decision rendered hy the federal authorities in 
Cleveland Is one more evidence that the United 
States government, the greatest democratic In
stitution ever created by the human brain, 
will and does deal out justice when given 
the authority, particularly when they respect 
the people and not the interests. Buw W. S. S. 

Grlf. 

INTRODUCE SKIP-STOP. 

Jl'ew Orleans, La.-Our members assisted In 
pushing the Fourth Liberty Bond sales in this 
city. \\'e appointed special committees to be 
at all harns that each member of our hlg 
local shoulrl have an opportunity to purchase 
one or more of the bonds. I am pleas!'d to 
report that none or our boys ~·ere slackt~rs. 

l'.pon recnu·st of the Cnlted States Fuel 
A,lminl~tratlon. the skip-stop system was In
augurated here September 15 as a war meas
ure. It has been the menns of taking off a 
~Tt·at many run~. which placerl rn~ny regular 
men hack on the extra 11~1. If this Is a war 
mf'n~ure, of course we will Ruhtnit to the 
rPgulatlons or the railway con1pan}· a~ ,ve 
nre on rN•ord to be at least as patriotic as 
our empln,·<'rs. 

On I.ahor Da~· th<' p,•op)e of ::-:ew Orlennfl ha<l 
the prh·!l.,gP of wlt,w",ing the lari:e~t para,le 
In the history of the city. Div. !'\o, 194 Wll.R 
well represented. Brother John Kelly, our 

marshal, was proud of the showing we made. 
He rode a majestic white horse that seemed 
to participate with him in pride and added 
much to the attraction of the event. 

Brother 1\1, Keanan Is getting stout on the 
Coliseum line, . even under the high cost of 
living. 

Our extras at the Arabella barn now have 
a big black board upon which ls placed the 
Information as to what car they are to work 
the following day, 

Brother Tom Moran, our tobacco man, is 
still in business and pleased to serve our 
members at any time. 

The cut-In runs placed President J. Keanan 
back on a night run and he says lt gives him 
more time for the club. 

Brother Joe Haseman has recovered from a 
black eye, resultant from the toothache--so 
he says. 

There are many of our citizens who were 
urging that President Stadler of our local 
shall become a candidate for mayor of .New 
Orleans. We feel sure !! he entertains It, he 
will be elected and make good. A. K. F. 

COMPANY PROFITS BY INCREAStNG 
WAGES. 

Ottawa, Ont.-What appears to be an Inter
esting piece of business for us ls the pro
posed change of car stops. Our police com
missioners, through the pursuaslon of various 
motor clubs, have concluded that the near
side car stop Is the only stop. We are strongly 
opposed to this as we tried It out for two 
years. We are fully convinced It Is against 
safety first. We were successful in having 
this rule changed by the city council and 
everything has run well for about three years. 
We l)el!eve we will again be able to counter
act this move. We cannot see why the pub
lic should be put out for the sake of a few 
autolsts who are so anxious to enforce their 
will on the public. 

We would advise slRter locals to obtain a 
copy of the Labor Gazette and read one qf 
the best excuses ever drawn by members of a 
conciliation board for granting an Increase 
In wages. 

What our company has saved by the re
cent Increase In wages to our members will 
offset the wage increase. The service has 
been reduced and the fares raiRed. making a 
10% Increase cover total receipts. The 6c 
fare has been met by the public In good 
spirit. 

Our members are watching ylth much In
terest n.-gotiatlons between the city and our 
company for the purchase of our system by 
the city. At present It looks as though the 
city Intended to take over the street railwa~· 
system. "\\'hat effect that may have upon us 
Is queslonable. "\\"e might expect higher rate 
of wages. Members of the police force are 
receiving $112 per month. The fire depart
ment Is paying Its men $105 per month. Some 
of our members are drawing this monthly 
pay, but a majority are not exceeding $90. 

Our sick benefit department Is proving a 
fluccess. It Is possihle thnt we will be able 
to lnl'rease the hr•nf'fitg paid. Each member 
should s<>e that his name Is on the member
ship hook. Several have been laid up With 
lengthy slckne,ss anrl hnve found It of great 
RRRistnnce. F,yen· m!'mhPr ~houlrl be prepared 
to protect hlmRelf against sickness. 

nrotl1er T'.tmnn has ma,l<> up his mind to go 
hark to the front anrl heln settle with the 
Hun. He haR rr-rn!lstNl. He was prevlouRl~· 
dlRehargecl on acN111nt of a wounrl from whlrh 
he ha>< quite W<>ll r<'cm·ered. His re-enllst
mPnt ~how~ ht~ garnt-nP~~. 

Th<> "~·mpath~· of 011r loral I" extPnrlerl to 
nrolhPr RnwP In hi;, bere:ivement In the death 
of hi!< h<'lovr•<l wlfP. 

The PlPrtion of omr"r" to determine who 
Ahnll mannge the lornl rlnrlng the coming ;"Pnr 
,~ ('ln~p at hnn<l, l ,,t 11~ chon:,,::c, the hP:-:t m!E'n 
nn:q~ihle n~ n11r ~tnff of ofrlcf't'8 for th~ ron1-
lng ,·Ntr nrnl th<'n them after they 
are elected. 179. 
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GRAND RAPIDS WAGE AWARD. 

ClraD4 .. plllll, Klcl!.-We have undergone 
some very interesting experiences since the 
Institution ot Div. No. 836. l last reported 
that men who Joined the union were to lose 
their 1ree uniforms. While this came directly 
from the head Inspector, there has since been 
posted a notice that there will be no dis
crimination between the union and non-union 
men In respect· to this matter. 

Brother Adams' case Is now up tor arbitra
tion, as Is also Mr. Gates, who at the time 
was not a member of our local. These cases 
are peculiar. Both were guilty of the same 
ottense. Brother Adams was dismissed and 
Mr. Gates was retained. Our business agent, 
Brother Pixley, then urged that the company 
reinstate both men on the principle that the 
ol'tense was not one warranting dismissal from 
the fact that the company had refrained from 
dismissing Mr. Gates In the first place. The 
company then wished to arbitrate the cases. 
As a matter of fact neither of these brothers 
a.re guilty of an offense warranting the ex
treme penalty In discipline. The company has 
kept men In Its service who a.re guilty of 
much worse accidents than occurred to either 
of these boys. If these cases go to arbitra
tion all of this discrimination will be brought 
forth. However, our company Is Improving In 
Its disposition towards us. 

Our local has Invested $1,000 In Liberty 
Bonds and practically all of our members have 
subscribed In this manner. 

Our recent wage award has proved very 
satisfactory to our members. When Brother 
Sheehan was here, he brought our wage agree
ment to the boys where an matters were 
entered In the agreement except the wage, 
which was submitted for arbitration before 
our city commissioners. Brothers Sheehan 
conducted the arbitration for us and Attorney 
Fred Knappen represented the company. The 
a.ward of the Arbitration Board was as fol
lows: 

THE AWARD. 
Sept. 25, 1918. 

City of Grand Rapids, Mich.: Finding of 
Board of Arbitration In re employes Grand 
Rapids Railway Company. 

Your board, after careful consideration, 
makes the following award: 

Conductors, motormen and motor Inspectors 
shall receive 40c per hour for the first three 
months ot service: 43c for the next nine 
months of service; 46c per hour thereafter 
without extra pay for overtime. The same 
ratio of increase shall apply to all other 
employee referred to us for arbitration. 

(Signed) 
DANIEL KELLY, 
GEORGE ELLIS, 
JULIUS TTSCH, 
WM. OLTMAN, 
W. E. TALLMADGE. 
CHRISTIAN GALLMEYER. 

By virtue of our agreement ~his wage award 
was retro-active. It yas a 1rnhstantlal lncreaAe 
In wages and the boys write that the coun
cilmen who acted as arhltrators, were fair 
beyond any criticism, both to us and the 
company. 

We have created a sick relief committee to 
whom will come any cases of sickness that 
need immediate relief. 

We have voted to place a special aMess
ment of 25c a month upon our members to 
go Into a sick fund. 

Let's try at all times to do just a little 
better each day than the day before. "'e have 
different conditions to confront Ill'! each day 
-weather, traC'k conditions. etc. It 1,. up to 
us to show that we have a little bit more ze"t 
In our work and lntn,-st In onr jobs than 
we had before we yere oqrnnf1.ed. 

We are paving the way, brothers. for higher 
Ideals. better condltlonR, truer morality anrl a 
closer frlenoshl!'. Let "" also henr In mind 
the bovs "over there" as we )')ass the W. S. 
fl. move. Let ui, keep In touch ylth our own 
eltuatton at all times ano keep a stltf unner 
Up. 836. 

HELPED PUT ST. LOUIS OVER. 

St. r.outa, Ko..--Presldent A. 0. Plant served 
as our ma1·shal In the Laoor Day parade. He 
expressed the fulh,st of apprec1a.t1on for the 
spirit shown by our boys, who, In spite of 
tne rainy weather, helped make the parade a 
success. He also extended his appreciation 
to his aides, Recording Secretary R. L. Zert
anna and Cap. E. I<'. Walton. 

The War Labor Board has our demand for 
an Increase In wages. \\'e trust we will be 
able to report good news soon. Our boys are 
observing Brother .Mc.Morrow's caution to "'sit 
steady In the boat and await results". 

Mrs. and President A. 0. Plant are the proud 
parents of a new big boy. This makes two 
to Brother Plant's credit. 

Financial Secretary-Treasurer John O'Con
nor a.nd Recording Secretary R. L. Zertanna, 
sometime since returned safely from Detroit, 
where they went to compare records and cor
rect our membership In the general office. 
Brother O'Connor returned ahead of Brother 
Zertanna leaving him to finish the work. They 
submitted verbal reports on Brother Zert
anna's work at the International office. 

Flag ra.lslngs were had In nearly all of the 
sheds In September. Those who missed the 
flag raising at South Broadway, missed some 
good home made pie. 

Brother Oscar Vogel made the addreRs of 
the day at the Hodtamont shed flag raising. 

\Ve are pleased to see the boys complying 
with the government's request on the skip
stop system. The stops a.re marked by yel
low bands on the poles. 

Our boys did their best on the Fourth Lib
erty Loan and helped put St. Louis over the 
top. Cor. 

THIRTY-FIVE IN MILITARY 
SE>RVICE. 

~Jl, Pa.-The recent community affllction 
'from Influenza caused our company to take oil' 
a few runs. Thirty-six of our men were sick 
at one time. 

Brothers Osmun and Feller are married to 
two estimable young ladles of this community. 
They have our best wishes for a prosperous 
life. 

Mr. H. H. Patterson, our former superin
tendent, has received the appointment of vice
president and general manager of transporta
tion for this copany, with offices at Allentown. 

Brother Ed McGlnley, stationed at Wls
shlckon Barrack,., Cape May, N. J., recently 
visited Easton and reports that he Is enjoying 
camp life. 

About 36 of our men are now In military 
service. 

During the Influenza epidemic we suspended 
mc>etings, The ban has been lifted, however, 
and now let's see that our meetings are well 
at tended. 169. 

TWO ESTIMAMBLE MEMBERS RE
TIRE. 

Shamokin, Pa.-Drothers C. J. Derk and 
Harry Kriesher have each recently lo~t their 
wife by of'ath. Div. No. 641 In each case pre
sented floral tributes at the funeral. The two 
brothers desire to extend their thanks to the 
mPmhpr,i of the local for the~e floral tributes, 
and their pxpressions of sympathy In their 
hour of grief. 

Our local has lost the servlees of two very 
estimable memhers in the retirement 01' Broth
ers n·m. A. anrl f'tam F.vPlanrl. Rroth@r W. A. 
has entered employment upon the P. R. R. and 
hi" brother upon the P. & R. They have our 
beRt w1,;1,,.,. In their new Pmnloyment. Broth,,r 
Fred Cam)')hell has engag-Pd In the tr11ckfng 
b11~1ness He haR our WPII wishes. Brother 
M~rlock 0 hai, returned to em1;1loyroent.~fter re
covery from an attae:k of'l.iittueriza: :·:,,;· ••:.641. 
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BENEFIT EPORT. 

Bochester, •• T.-For the benefit o! our lo• 
cal me1111Jers I am here presenting a table 
showing the amount paid In death and total 
disability benefit claims to beneficiaries o! 
members of Div. No. 282 from August 11 to 
and Including the month of November, 1918. 
The table ls as follows: • 
1911. International 
Aug. Henry Maul. .•••..• $100.00 
Nov. Peter Vanderm!ll •• 100.00 
Dec. P. Eckel. .•.••••••• l0il.00 
1912. 
April 
Aug. 
Nov. 
1918. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Dec. 
1914. 
Jan. 
April 
May 
June 
Aug. 
Nov. 

1916. 
April 
May 
Nov. 
1918. 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 

Nov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr!. 

April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
s,,pt. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
B18. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
May 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 

Sept. 
Sept. 

O<'t. 
Nov. 

F. W. Callahan •.•• 600.00 
Ryan Ryder ...••..• 800.00 
E. E. Vanderbilt .••• 100.00 

P. R. Ff'ltz .....••• 
A. E. Saliaday .•.• 
John \V. Anclet·son. 
Charles E. Snyder .• 
Edward Van Houten 
James Finnegan .•• 

A. Wersing ....•... 
H. P. Beneclict. •..• 
Albert Offen ......• 
Henry A. Gerstner. 
J. G. .Marshall ..... 
Michie! l<elly, total 

disability. • • • ..• 

250.00 

150.00 
800.00 
600.00 
800.00 

250.00 
700.00 
600.00 
800.00 
400.00 

800.00 

Alols Hermstclm. . 600.00 
C. H. McCro~s('n ..• 800.00 
George A. Smith .•• 100.00 

W. F. Robinson. . • • . ..... 
James O'Sullivan .• 800.00 
J. F:. Shuford ...•.• 800.00 
Patrick l\lurphy ...• 100.00 
John Doyle ........ 800.00 

(Paid From SurplllR) 
Henry T. Boland .. 600.00 
J. G. Jocldcy ...... 800.00 
Arthur T. nloomfleld 800.00 
J. H. Shcryood .... 800.00 
W. F. Slvnr,l ...... 800.00 
WIIJlam J. Harne"" 800.00 

(Paid From Surplu!<.) 
William lbppley .. 2,0.00 
c. ·walhlzer ........ 800.00 
John Leo Harry ... 800.00 
A. G. Harprr ....... 800.00 
Nicholas Janl<o .... 400.00 
A. J. Kln~er ....... , ◄ OO.IJO 
William Rappl ....• lf>0.00 
F. E. FeasPI ....... 400.00 
James lllurphy ..... 800.00 

Phlllp Howes ..... . 
J. Hooney ........ . 
M. 'l\"illiamR i,urplus 
~Vm. F'. Fnrley ...• 
Dan Donog11e .•.... 
James Royle ...... . 
Ben Gmham, total 

rll~nhlltty claim .. 
Wm. :Siles ........ . 
Edward BrPnnan. 

paid from >-11rplus 
C'hnrle" Kinn<'}" ... . 
:\llchael Buckley .. . 

250.00 
700,00 
800.00 
800,00 
800.00 
400.00 

800,00 
800.00 

Roo:oo 
500.00 

----

Local 
$8H.00 

855.00 
897 .oo 
871.00 
878.00 
904.00 

8!11.00 
888.00 
896.00 
929.00 
912.00 
977.00 

999.00 
1,000.00 

1',000:00 
1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 
1.000.00 
1,000.00 

1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

1.000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000,00 
1,000.00 
1 .ooo_oo 
1,000.00 

1,000.0(' 
1.000.00 
1.000.00 
1,000.00 
1.0<)0.00 
1,000.00 
1.000 00 
1,000.00 
1.000.00 

1.000 no 
1.000.00 
].~00 00 
1,000.00 
1.ono no 
1,000.00 

1.000 00 
1,000.00 

50.00 
1.000.00 
1.000.00 

Total nmoont paid In 
"M"Pn yrars ........ $28,700.00 $50,791.00 

Granrl total of Intf'r-
natlnnal ancl Local 
nen011ts. . . . . . . . . . . $79.491.00 

Ra1ance S:11rpln~ on 
l1an,l In Local P,•ath 
A~~e~~m€'nt FuwJ, 
Oct. 1st. 19JR........ 175.00 

The total h••n~fits paid by tlw Amalgamated 
A~"-oriation durinK the year 1~17 nn1ounted to 
$ft2f► ,7i2.fl4. 

Jn R("<'nr,tnnC'" wtth nn Rmenflm<'nt to nur 
lo<':11 hv-lnw~ ndnr,u•d to hPf"ome PffPC't1vP n<"
tnh,,r ( ,~1Q:. niir cln"~ ""Prf> r:dsNl r.rnm f:1;1_5 
pPr month to S:1.'.:!5 Per n,nnth. Th,~ _t~ rll\ 4 

t<l••<l a~ fn\1,lw~: 6;°1c paid In Tlf\r <'ar11ta tnx 
to the lnterrn1tlonal which Is divided Into the 

various International funds in accordance with 
Section 61 ot the Coni;tltutlon and Ueneral 
Law... 'The other 60c remains In our local 
trea,.ury and ls used to pay the cost o! run
ning the local divii;ion, the expense account 
being submitted at each regular meeting, 

OBTAIN WAGE.INCREASE. 

Kemphl•, TellD,-Dlv. No. 113 Is prepared to 
report the wage award handed down by the 
Federal \Var Labor Board. Our previous rat.,s 
of wages were for first year service men, 
23c; second year, 26c; and one cent per hour 
additional for every year until after the sixth 
year, the rate o! 30c per hour prevailed. The 
award grants 36c per hour for first three 
months' service men; 38c per hour to tho,;e 
of the next nine month; and 40c per hour to 
those of one year or more o! service. Our 
sllop and barn men received a minimum of 
36c per hour. This was an Increase of 8c 
per hour to this class. It will be ObRerveJ 
that the rates were Increased to motormen 
and conductors, variously from l0c to H,c 
per hour. 

\\"hen our case was heard before the War 
Board In September, we dispatched Brothers 
C. H. Scott and G. K Armstrong, to 'Washing
ton, to assist President Mahon and Attorney 
Vahey In presenting our case. Mr. L. P. 
Sunderlund. al!sisted In the final argument 
September. 30. 

In Its final analysis, this association Is a 
street car men's union. In the 26c years of 
its life mueh has been done In Improving 
wages and working conditions !or street rail
way men, and It carries not a little credit to 
the account of our International president, Mr. 
W. D. lllahon who has been the pilot during 
those 26 years. It has been but in the recent 
years that the Memphis street railway men 
have l'ensed direct and Immediate benefit, 
but our experience has been such that we 
are proud of our asRoclatlon. 

In 8cptember we had a visit from O. E. Fl. 
Member P. J. Shea, the occai<lon was a con
tention that arose over the dismissal of one 
of our track men. 

Our members subscribed heartily to the 
Fourth Liberty Loan. They were Inspired l,y 
the purpose to do their bit to make safe the 
f>rinciples o! democracy, R. S. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE. 
Ban Jo■e, Callf.-D!v. No. 265 ls nearly 100~~ 

an,I is gradually building up a friendship with 
the olt1cers of our employing company that 
will bring us many privileges. Our company 
oflidals <.teal with us as though we were a 
part of a big family to which they belong, 
and leave nothing undone for our welfare. 

·without solicitation on our part or knowl
edge that It was coming, they posted the 
new wage scale that has materially helped 
the lower men and benefited the older men 
some. Our old wage scale was as follows: To 
first year service men, 35 ½c. It Increased 
from this slii,:htly each year until the maxi
mum was reached In the sixth year, with 2c 
extra for handling one-man cars. The new 
scale rt•ads: 
For the first three months service .•.•.•.. 3Sc 
For n~xt nine month>< service ••..•... ,• ... 40c 
For s.,cond year service .................. 41 c 
For third year service ................... • 4 2c 
For tho~e of th r,·e or more years of serv-

ice with le ad,h•d for one-man cars .•.... ◄ 4c 
A 1i freight wnrk Is 45c flat. \Ve receive 

twelve da~·s' va .. at!on each year with full pay, 
for men one year or more In the service. 

,Ye nre having the Spanish !nlluenza here. 
A II puhllc gs t llering,; have been forhld<len. 
Church<·s. school~. theaters and meetings have 
all h<'<'n proldl.Jited. It has reduced our traf-

fic N~~~- or our n1Pn have been atrllcted yet. 
except Brother Jos. Kincaid. who ls now In 
a ~ant tarlum with pneumonia. 

"-'e are holding no m,ee1t1!)1~J, 
266. 
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BOSTON AND MIDDLESEX AWARD. 

Waltham. llalla~'l'he wage dispute between 
our company and Div . .:\o. 600 wa:; tlecltlcd 
September 9 by Hon. H. ll. Endicott. It was 
a long, drawn out contention, and uefore ye 
could orlng the matter tu an untler,;tan,ling a,; 
to how It should be decided, we wer.i colll
pelled to su,;pend work. The settlement of 
the suspension of work provided that the ques
tion should be referred to llr. Endicott. His 
decision is as follows: · 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC SAI~ETY. 
State House, Boston. 

September 9, 1918. 
Mr. Pitt F. Drew, President, Boston & Middle
sex Street Hallway, and Mr. James H. Vahey, 

Representing employees of the Boston & 
lliddlesex :street Hullyay
Gentlemen:-lloth s1tles of the controversy 

which has resulted in the pre><ent strike of 
the employees of the l\Ilddlesex & Boston 
Street Railway Comi:,any have a;;reed to refer 
their dlfterences to me, and bow sides have 
agreed to abide by my decision. This agree
ment was made by Mr. Drew, represent!n;; the 
company, by Mr. James H. Vaile>·, counsel 
for the men, and by William '1'. E;;an, Presi
dent 1•'. H. Burbank, Secretary George Ii. 
Dalley, Harry L. Coolidge and IJennis J. Dun
leavy, Executive Board, representing the em
ployees. 

l have spent the wt,ole of today listening 
to the parties In the presenta tivn 01 t"""' 
case. 

The question referred to me solely nlTects 
the wages of the so-called Blue-uniform 111en 
and miscellaneous employees. 

The Blue-uniform m<>n are motormen an,1 
conductors, the miscellaneous e111plnyt.-e~ an:? 
carbarn men, trackme,n, tl'ack oilers, cro~siug- • 
tenders, watchmen and others. 

I find that the company Is running at n 
Joss but that the wages of the men muHt be 
fixed notwithstanding that fact, because there 
Is no question In my mind, and none was 
raised be!ore me. about the Increase in the 
cost of Jiving. 

I therefore find that the blue-uniform men 
shall receive the following wai;cs: For the 
flrst year of service 35c per hour, for the 
second year of service 37c an hour, for the 
third year of service 39c an hour, for the 
fourth year of service 41c an hour, for the 
fifth year of service. 4 2c an honr. 

Concerning the mlscellaneouH employ<'e1< I 
find that the wages should be fixed as follow11: 
The four men who are now doing car con
trol work, running cars In barns and clean
Ing care, i,hall r<'cPlve 35c an hour; an other 
miscellaneous employe<:>s rC'cPivlng 30c an hour 
or less shalJ receive 38 1/,c an hour; all those 
receiving from 30c to 38c an hour shall here
after receive 40c an hour; those receiving from 
38c to 39 1',c an hour shall hereafter receive 
41c an hour; those receiving 40c an hour shall· 
receive hereafter 42c an hour; those recel\•lng 
Uc an hour shall hereafter receive 43c an 
hour. 

It has been agreed between the company 
and the men that this awarcl, so far as all 
employees are concerned, shall be effective as 
of July 1, 1918. 

Both parties to this controversy have agreed 
with me that during the continuance of the 

-war there will be no strike or lockouts on this 
property. 

Both partle,,; have al"o agre~rl that If any 
dltrerences arise between tlwm th<'Y shall be 
referred either to the National "'ar Labor 
Board or to me, a:s the company may ele"t. 

It Is al:so aKrP<•d that thPre shall he no 
discrimination against any of the men who 
have been out on :strike, and thnt they are to 
be restored to their form<'r po,sl tions and rn t
ings. 

Yours VPn· truly, 
H. B. E:-:DICOTT. 

P:xecutlve l\lan:q~pr J\fa~"ach11sPtt~ Com
mittee on Public Safrty. 

600. 

LOOKING TO NEW AGREEMENT. 

Sacramento, Oal.-n,e first of the comiui; 
year ,~ill lie th., tj111., tu taKe uµ wltu 01,r 
cn111loyi11g co111pany any changes in agree
ment that may be desired. It i1<, t,1cre1orc, lm-
1,u, tant uiat the 111t:1noers of l>iv. ~au Hhould 
ue µromJ,t In attendance at meetings during 
the Intervening penud, tnat the opinwn of a11 
of our rnerut1en; 111ay be uutained upon what 
l·11u11g.,•s ure to be desired. 

1:rotlwn, \\'llliam HoehenholTer and Charles 
Tr i111olc rec,•ntly resigned from our Executive 
l'.oanl. The torn1cr was an efficient worker 
011 tile honrd for f--everal years. but was cont• 
pelled to r<'sign upon entering the service of 
Cncle :,;am in the capacity o! first lieutenant 
in the army, being at present located at lire 
Pr<'si<lio in :4an 1-'ranci><co. He expects soon 
to go over><eas, where he may meet his two 
:sons, aln:ad,r in France. 

Brother 'l'rlmhle Is tn San Francisco, em
plo;·~d in the Union "'orks as shipbuilder. 

Brothers Charle:,i Ross arrrl A. B. Suggett, 
who were nt Catnl) Lewis for a few weeks, 
have ·forwar<IPd advi<'e that they have safely 
nr rived in France and expect soon to go "over 
the toJl." 

In the recent fourth Liherty Loan drive, 
every memoer of our local W<'nt the limit In 
pur<•hasing bond;;, which Is gratifying, and 
!1<,1:,,-<1 our Capitol City to exceed her allotment 
$1500.000. 

At our next reKular meeting elections will 
ll<, hel<l to fill vacancies on the Executive 
I'oar<l. 

Thu;; far not ow, of our members has been 
af!liete<l with the "tlu." F. A. R. 

MEMBER KILLED IN FRANCE. 

Hamilton, Ont.-Spanlsh Influenza has play ell 
havoc in the ranki, of Div. No. 107. Among 
tho:se aN"licted is Brotlwr Alex Lnmond, one 
of our oltlt"st n1ernbers, and for Yt>ar~ un o 
CPr of our lo<'al. HrotherR \\'. Old,i and !'I. 
Garrity have returned to work after recovering 
frnn1 sickne~s. 

1-:rothi'r \V. 0. Ol<l:s Is unahle to go no1·th 
shnntlng this yror owing to hi,; s,uf'r<>rlng from 
asthma. \\"e will miss the i,ame mPal:a thr:.t 
h<> nlways hrought ha<'k from those trlJ)s. 

nrothl'r Jle1rry Johnson wa" kiIJe,l In action 
,n Fran<'e. 0f't. 2nrl. Brother T. A. ,Tami'" and 
E,1<1;· Ross were both wounded In the recent 
drh·e In Flan<ln!!. 

BrothPr G. Howley ha,; hpen ll'lvallrlrd home 
from Saloni<'a. S\lff<'rlng from malaria fever. 

President .Ta!' . .MrTlwralth, whil•• reprpsent
lng us nt the Dominion TnHh•s CongrPss Ir, 
Q11PhPc,. reports h<> had the ride of his life on 
a O11f'h('c street car. 

Tlrotlwr H. Tlrltton has ac<JulrPrl a nPw 
chlri<Pn farm anrl con"e<Jtrently withdraws hi,a 
a,Jv,.rtlsement a,Jvertisini: his rlng for sale. He 
w:int,,; a do.,- to g11anl the chll'l«•n farm. 

Div. No. 1Q7 f'Xten,J,- svmpnthy to Brother 
A. Recs In the recent death of his son. How-
ard, Chirp. 

ONE INFLUENZA VICTIM. 

Hull, Que,-At this writing th<'rl' I" much 
::tiC'kneR9 an1ong- our me>rnhers. ' OnP- of our 
mPmhers. llrother F.ph lltatthPau <lied a,a a 
vl<'tlm or the malarly nnw rnKing In Canada 
and the Vnil<'•l States. Our memt"'r" extPn,l 
,;lnf'er<> ,.~·mpathy to the hrrPnved fnmil~·- He 
wa,a 38 years of age at the time of his death 
and 1,. :s11rvivMl hv his J)arents and thr,•e hroth
ers. His three brothers are also membns of 
011r local. 

, 011r fllvislon l:s growing Atenrlily and the 
n10mherR nre lnnldng forward to the renPwnl 
tlt'ne of our prp,s('nt agreement, whl<'h explre11 
J\Tav 1,.t. 

TlwrP Is a nnv hov nt the hnme or nrnther 
nn 1l :\tr~. P. Mi~snnnPnuvei:; ancl the parents are 
b(•lng- ("ong-rntnl~tf'cl. 

Our nPW Virtorv Loan Is f)O"!\' open and the 
f'Rmpalgn is on. !\fay l_t ~e•:.~ ,'z."fni:lQu~. 
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TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT IN 
FRANCE. 

Buttor4, oo-.-Brothers, don't forget your 
patriotic duty, Buy thrift stamps. 

Brothers James Dalton, Geo. Henneaey, John 
M. Kapchlske, Allen J. Freeman, Richard Free
man, N .D. Germlan, Wm. W. Sherman and C. 
J. Bronson at this writing are on the sick 
Uat. 

Brother Joa. T. Cirigliano sticks to the "L" 
llne and Is quite popular there. 

Brothers Mathias M. and Jos. Krlppo are 
running together on the Spl"ingfleld line. 
Brother Mathias M. was recently married to 
an estimable young lady and they both have 
our best wishes. 

Brother Warren Abase la In uniform and 
makes a good looking soldier. He Is at Camp 
Lucas. 

Brother M. D. Swift has recovered suffl, 
clently to return from the hospital. 

Brother Earl G. Ludlam, who Is In France, 
was recently awarded a medal for bravery. 
He was wounded In both the arm and leg 
and stuck to his post until the battle was 
won. He is recovering from his wounds. 

Brother John Hanrahan Is In the navy and 
has made six trips across the ocean. 

Bear In mind that Brother Richard T. Ske
han Is on the job every Wednesday, There Is 
no excuse for being In arrears. 

Brother Michael Morkan, our former finan• 
clal secretary, Is now In France with the 
Knights of Columbus. 

Brother Michael Hynes has recovered from 
an Injured leg which kept him from the serv
ice for some five weeks. 

Brother Jerome Martin Is on the front In 
France, was gassed, but the last report Ill 
that he has recovered. 

We now have 130 members In France doing 
tht>lr bit, about 25% of our number. 

Former recording secretary, Francis P. Hou
lihan Is at present at the commissioned offl• 
cers training school at Camp Devins. He 
was atl'llcted with Influenza but recovered. 

Brother James H. Roach Is now at Camp 
Greenleaf, Ga. Brother Richard T. Skehan 
was recently seen all togged up and It Is re• 
ported that he contemplates matrimony. 

We are hopeful of having some good news 
from the ·war Labor Board to report at our 
next writing. 

Our meetings are held every first Moncla:v 
In thtl month. There are both afternoon and 
ev,.ntn~ ~PRRlon,; at the Machinist's Club Hail, 
Central Row. ______ 425. 

POPULAR PRESIDENT DIES. 

Peoria, IIL--lt has been some time since we 
have appeared In the columns of the M. & 
C. However, we had endeavored to assist, in 
keeping the home fires burning. 

In reciting a little of our 1918 history, we 
call attention to the expiration of our agree
ment on !llay 31st. In negotiating a n,-w 
a,:-reement we had the asslstan"e of G. R n. 
!'lfemher Allen H. Burt and attorney Henry 
Manstleld. Propo,.ltlons came from our com
pany for a rPa<lju,.tment of the wage s"ale 
as presented through 011r committee. It was 
thf> re,.ult Gf consl<lerable work and several 
cnnferences. It carried wageR of 33c per hour 
to first vear service men: 35c to flecond nnrl 
39<' to those of two or more years of ser\'ll'e. 
with one and one-halt time for ov<>rtlme. ,\II 
!'hop mPn were hrought In 11nder the contra<'t. 
Th<>Y galnPd In man:v lnstnnr:-eR 16c per hour 
over th<'lr former wages. The ngreement was 
a<'<'<'Pted by a \'Ote of 250 to 35. 

Many of our boys are In military "en·lre. 
Thi,. rPR11ltPd In many new faces appearln,: 
upon the job. 

Owing to the sinking of the steamer Cn
Jumhla on the Illlnol" rl\'l"l', hy which R7 
lives were lo!<t, our boat eX<'llr"lon thli< "um
mer \\"a" not up to the standard of former 
v.-r,rs. '\Ye di<! writ. hnwM·Pr, to hrenk P\'<'n. 
· O11r F!nnn<'lnl Re<'r<>tnr~•-Tren,.ur"r Tirntlwr 
,IPrrr Rernett, Is In Omaha. wh.-re he II' a""l~t-

Ing the Omaha boys In negotiating an ag-ree
ment. He organized the local but the com
pany seems to be putting up strong opposition. 

It la a moat painful duty to report the 
death of our late esteemed local president. 
Brother John Conlin. His death occurred No
vember 4, from acute endocardltlll. Brother 
Conlin had previously returned from a three 
months' vacation that he had taken In which 
to Improve his health and appeared much bet
ter on his return. His death was a most 
saddening surprise to us. He was a very 
efficient officer, . 

Brother Fitzpatrick has recovered from a 
sprained ankle and Is again at work. 

S. J. F. 

CELEBRATE FIRST ANNIVERSARY. 

..._. Olt,-, Ko.-August 8, Div. No. 764 
celebrated her first anniversary at Labor 
Temple. We were organized August 8, 1917. 
We are proud of the success we have made 
In the one year of our existence as an or
ganization. At our anniversary meeting we 
had 1,000 members In attendance and 216 
applications were passed upon. We obligated 
61 appllcants. We used candles as we had 
the misfortune to have our electric lights go 
out. However, that doesn't bother in old 
Kansas City. This town was started by candle 
llght In the early days when cattle thieves 
roamed the plains. No matter whether the 
lights go out or not, "this le a packing town 
and we always have a good supply of tallow 
on hand and should any of our brothers visit 
this city, If we cannot entertain them under 
the arc lights, rest assured we are supplied 
with candles. 

\Ve are now working under a new agreement. 
Our wage went to the War Board. We have 
Improved much upon our old agreement, but 
we had a full year In which to shape up the 
Improvements. We were assisted In our agree
ment work by International Vlce-Preshlent 
Frank O'Shea to whom we are indebted for his 
advice and his efforts In our behalf. Also, 
the watchful eye of President E. F. Michael 
was always awake as he Is on the Job day and 
night. 

We are having fine luck with the lady con
ductors. They are prunes. They are coming 
Into our local In very good shape. We have 
30 of them In membership and aome 10 ap
plications from others. They are all exceed
ingly good looking, attractive, good workers 
on the carR and exceedingly good workers tor 
the organization. Cor. 

EIGHTY-ONE ON SICK LIST. 

Vtl.ca, •· T,-From Spanish lnftuen• and 
pneumonia, 81 men of our company are at thle 
writing on the sick list. As a result several 
car" have been forced to remain out of the 

seB';.1irher Dennis O'Dowd, stationed at Phfla
ill'l(lhla Navy Yard, recently paid ue a visit. 
He IR looking fine. 

Brother Frank Lyons, on Oct, 14, left for 
o,·er,;eas service as secretary for the Knight!! 
of Columbus. . 

Brother Peter Jordon has returned to Main 
Street, aR has Brother Cronk, who for ten days 
wa" Instructing some of the men on the inter
urhan cars In the use of a new controller, 

Brother Sam Boyd Is reported Improving 
from "an lllnPRS. 

Brother Balser has temporary charge ot the 
clnb !'tore. 

I•id vou buy that bond? 
President James Largay of our local ts at 

preRent assisting the International In organ
izing work In the we>1t. 

l'tlea W('nt well over the top in the recent 
Llhnt,· Loan rlrl\'e, 

The· National '\Yar I.abor Board gave us an 
IJ1<'1·r-a"P In wagPs amounting to an average 
of S4.i5 per week. May I sugg~s that nnf' 
il"llar of that each wee e In War 
Savings Stamps.1igitized by~(if.j ~, Dock. 
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WAGE CONFERENCES SUCCESSFUL. 

fiU.bmlrh, .._-After a series of confer
ences with the officials of our company anu 
the receivers of the 'Property, Div. No. 86 has 
succeeded In obtaining the ,var Labor Board 
award of wages as applied In Cleveland, De
troit, Chicago and other larger cities, whose 
wage question was submitted to that board. 

During our conferences with our people, 
we were offered 3c per hour In excess of 
the War Labor Board wage of 43c, 46c and 
48c per hour, providing we would ylelc:l cer
tain ot our conditions and allow the swing· 
run privilege to exceed the 26% of our early 
runs. We could not consent to the yielding of 
the conditions for which we had been so long 
contesting and were so Jong In getting, and 
we refused the offer In order to maintain our 
working conditions. We also retain our 50c 
extra for working trippers or trailers In adill
tion to a service day. Now our boys are mak-
ing very nice pays. · 

At present we are a little short of men In 
some of the barns; but the war Is over anil 
we expect that we will soon be able to get all 
the men we need. 

Div. No. 86 has been very fortunate so far 
In escaping the Influenza and It Is fast van
ishing at this time from the community, In 
tact, the ban has been lifted and everything 
In Pittsburgh Is now wide open. 

There Is every Indication that there wlll 
continue to be an unsurpassed prosperity. ThlR 
la the Iron and steel town of the world nnd 
all Iron and steel that has been put out dur
ing the war has been for war purpo"""· The 
result ls that with every mill order11 are piled 
high and It wlll be up to Pittsburgh to supply 
structural and other Iron for the construction 
work throughout the United States that was 
1mspended during the war period. Building, 
of course, will be taken up In varlonR !lec
tlons of the country and the demand for the 
Pltteburgh product will likely not cease for 
sometime to come, so our boys look for even 
a revival In Industry from that which has hP<'n 
going on during the war period. P. J. ·w. 

BOYS COMING BACK. 

Whudpel', Kan.-Div. 99 haR to rec-01·,l the 
departure from the ser\'lcA of our prevln11s 
worthy corresnondent, Brother PeppPr. Thi" 
Is a distinct loRs to Div. 99 In many re><PectS<. 
We shall mis" thlR brother'" J?Oo<1 advic" In 
our metlngs. We all unite In wf,,hin,:: nr,•t11<>r 
Pepper every success In his new vcntur". Thi,; 
bas been a very strenuous year for 11~. E,·c-n•,; 
have. crowded In on UR thick and fa,:t. O11r 
Executive Board had the exnerlence of th,.,ir 
lives. International Office Sinclair has h~rl 
an opportunity of he<'omlng well a!'f]ualnt,.,,J 
with the cltv of "'innfpeg. However, the 
value of our Jahor organization has been fnllv 
demonetrated and Rhoulrl he an PXarn11le to all 
other workers of the value of collPctlve erfort. 

We have ju"t Rll<'CPeilerl In ohtalntng an 
fncrea1<e In wage" whkh will prove my hene• 
flcfal during the <'omlng winter. We obtained 
the Increase de,,pfte the fact thn t th Pre wns 
an agreement b<:>tween th"' company and m<'n 
datPd from May 1st. Owing to the ranld ln
cr"a"e In the cost of living we were com
pelled to make new ,1,,.rnnn,Js: of the company 
11nd thP re,.11lt was the granting- of a honrrl 
r,f con!'lllation h!"fore whom 011r ra"e wn" nhh· 
1"PPPented hv International Officpr ~lnclalr, 
Prp,.fdent Gammock, ~P<'rPtarv 8roh1P ,inrl 
Prothf'r ChPa<lle. not fori:,-Pttfn°g thP "nlrnrll<l 
work of Brother '\Yar<l n,s renre"enta tfve of 
the men on the <'on,.llfntlon hoar,1. with the 
r""lllt thnt a ,mh"t,intlal fn<'r""~"' In wa"'"" 
was ~rantPd th<> m<'n. RR thP followlnir ""alP 
·••:Ith shnw: 01,1 !=: ... ale. 30c minimum: 39c m:i,d
l"'"lnm ohtninP<l nftPr thrPP yf•nr~. N'f'w ~f':ile, 
3!lc mlnlm11rn: 47r maximum nhtnlnP<l nfter two 
yeRrR' ~PrVif'P. 'rhf~ mP:1n~ fn <lnl1:1rr-:c nnd C'Pnf8 
anr1 lnC'rPR"P of from $19 to $~2 per month. 
and a necrea"P of onP year In which the maxi
mum may be reached. 

We received an interesting report of the 
Dominion Trades Congress from our delegate 
and note with pleasure the great strides that 

-are being made In organizing wage earners 
,,f our Liomlnion. \\'e look forward to t:ie 
day when it wlll record one hundred per cen~. 
Let us get busy and hasten the day. 

Once again the workers of our Dominion 
were called upon to register a vote in defence 
of a principal, this bPlng the workers right to 
strike after other mPans of settling dlrfer
ences had failed. This was brought about by 
the recent order In council which had for Its 
object the prevention of strikes and lockouts 
for the uuratlon of the war. We as workers 
objected to Joss of a principal which had only 
been obtained after long years of strugi;lc. 
The vote of labor unions of this city without 
exception voted In favor of going the limit ln 
denfence of the workers' right to strike. 

The new labor paper has a good start. Send 
In your subscription now. 

The company has started a new school of 
Instruction In order that men starting n~ 
motormen and conductors may receive a prac
ticable training before being sent out on the 
road. We believe this wm be very benetkhl. 

We had the pleasure of welcoming horn<> 
from the front several of the old members of 
Div: 99, Including Brothers Grant and T. H. 
Dunn and are pleased to note that their In
terests In the welfare of Div. 99 Is as keen 
as ever. 

May the day soon arrive when we shall 
be able to extend the hand of welcome to 
many other brothers from overseas. 

C. A. T. 

PARTICIPATED IN LABOR DAY PA
RADE. 

a- Antonio, TeI.-I,abor Day In Septem
ber, Div. No. 694 participated In the parade 210 
strong. ,Ye all were Jed by Prei,ldent G. H. 
Nelson and were awarded the second J)rize
$35 In war savings stamps~whlch we highly 
anpreclated. 

At this writing a petition for a 6c fnre by 
our company Is before the city comml!<~lon. 
Thli, is based upon the advanced cost of ma
terial and operating expenses. ,ve are hone
ful that the Increase will he granted. 

A hout 100 have gone from our rank" to 
fight for the extension of l!herty. We feel 
that our loyalty to them an<l our govPrnmPnt 
at this time wlll stand vlnnlcatPil. Our bovs 
are buying bond!! an<'! thrift RtampR to the 
limit, Including crerlihle Red Cro,<s ,lonation,., 

PrE>slrlent L. "'· Pytle "'"" recently electr<l 
first vlce-pref'ldent of thP Trades Coun<'ll ,ind 
chairman of the Executive nonrrl of that ho·ly. 
VlcP-Presldent F. C. Dolle I!! vlN•-pre,.l<lPnt of 
the Labor League. so we nrP J)rPtty well repre
sented In the lo!'al labor mo,•emE'nt. 

Mrs. and Brother ,T. C. Collins have a new 
bov nt their home and Brother Collins seemR 
f]llite well pleased. 

nrothers J. l\I. Perkin,., .T. F. Teraza anr1 D. 
o. Dixon have recovered from the i,tek ll"t

E. H. S. 

A WAITING AWARD. 

Lonl■ville, X;r.-1 Ion. Pa trick Gorman rP
centl~· rPt11rned fr_orn \\'n!<hlngton, D. C., anr1 
has arJ.-lserl us to h<' patient In awaiting nur 
a,Ynrrl in our wnc-P cli!-!:pute that has he~n ~uh
m!tte<l to the FNleral "'ar Labor Bonrrl. 

""e are now In our new hall and are hold
inJ? good !TIPPtini.:,:. 

Div. No. R~l I" the result of the lai<t of many 
efforts In Lo11ii<\'llle to estahll"h a permanent 
RtrPet railwnv n1en•~ org"nnf7ation. 'Y" h,~
liPve this tlm·P WP ha,•p comp to J)Prrnnnently 
,stay on the joh, ""e think we will "how Louis
ville In f11tnre yearR that Dlt:·":s;q.,~:)l :1,., or
ganized upon a solid:, f,OIUI}9!ltl'on, '! A :'" :&,31. 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

That which just as present Interests the 
meml>ers of Div. No. 26 Is the nomination 
of officers which occurs Nov. 25th. Voting 
will take place at the various car barns. Nomi
nations for president are: Stanley Ander
son. \\'m. Stinson, Herbert Gee, Archie D. 
Black and Jas. See; vice-president, Geo. E. 
\\"hite and Harry Stone; secretary-treasurer, 
Nell J\lcLellan, Clarence Nugent; business 
agents Carrie Ferguson and Gerrlt Burns; ser
geant at arms. Jas. J. Laidlaw, Robert Bert 
~ncl Alfrl'd J\lostyn. 

Executive board: Brush Line, Wm. Trow
bridge; Baker Line, Edward Stanlack and !•'red 
Bterwi rth; Crosstown East, V. L. Meyers, Ern
est Price and Clarence F. Rlccard; Crosstown 
\Vest. Fred Snook; Davison Line, Daniel E. 
Gilligan; D. M. & T., Willis W. Owen; Flint 
City, Chas. C. Hl'nrlrlck; Flint City, Interurban 
Line, \Vm. J. Dean; Fort West. Gus Raleigh, 
Frank \Yri~ley and A. L. Curtis; Fort East, 
Eugene ·sulllvan; Fourteenth, Conductor Law
rence Rube and Allen Held; l•'ourteenth, Motor
men, Ernest S. Smith; Gn1nd Belt, East, Jack 
Feearrotta and \\'m. \Yalker; Grand Belt, 
\\'est. Joseph Gergen and Herman C. Stoll; 
Hamilton. JnR. Lee; Harper, August H. Fach, 
W. P. Peak, Frank Sczybllwskl anrl Henry Lud
wig: Jefferson, Conrluctors, Horner Hancock, 
\Valier Fr•ttH anrl JesS<e J\flRe; ,Jpfferson, mo
tormen, Hoh,•rt Otis, George Green and .Alex 
Bolllotot; car lnHJWctors. Frank o•:,,;.,111; J\llchi
gan, East. Conductors ·waiter A. Davi", Frank 
L. i-:tarkP an,l Frank H. Fo11chy; J\Tichli.:an 
Enst, :\lotormen Thomas G. nashlelgh, Clar
ence Power and Antl10ny T. 'Karsncy; Michi
gan \'\'('st, l'red Ilnhhel; Myrtl<>, Floyd Jat'k
Ron; Orcharrl Lal<e, \Y. J. Bnnn an<! Clarenre 
~nuthwcll: Pontiac. George r:ro~e nnd \Vrn. E. 
\\'hlng; ~herrnnn East, l\llchael Min; Rher
man. Wr•st. John J. Yankey and CI~•rlf• E. 
Rrool,s: Tr11mh11!1, Gnrn,-1c1 C. narl<" and Char
les Hart; \\"oodwnr<l Cornl110tnr,., Fr,•.t lln•ldix, 
Herhert L.-"Xa, Ervtn F. Feu,-.:pJ an1l Jo:i-:t·ph 
Flynn; '1.'onclwar,1. ~!otorm,-n. :\!nthew J. Ifou
wnc-fln nnci \YvarH1ottP. Rohftrt Huxton. 

The nhove riarnes will be vof('r1 on n~ noml
nPf'!-l nn,1 wherP then• t~ oppo:-:ition. the two 
rP<'el\'lng the high,:>st number of votes will he 
nominated. 

EIPrtlon wl1J tnl«• place DPcPmher 2n<l. 
A fiPtltlon wa,s made to thP RP<"rf'lary of thP 

" .. ar Labor nnanl for nn l1'arh· hP:1.rin1? \IP0'1 
nnppn]" that havP hePn lakf'n from <lPclFIOnl< of 
the exan1lnf>rs upon m;itt('r~ In ili~pute nrj~in~ 
frnm the recent urhttratlnn a,q1nl. Hf'ply lws 
hr-en rPCPlved from the Rr>~rr·tnry Rtat1ng- that 
the appealR nre ht'forP thP joint <'lrnlrmen rtrnl 
thnt thP lo<'al may expPrt a hearing at an 
earl:v rlnte. 

l)rflth hf!" ta),pn from thP rsnl,-« of thP n ... 
tro1t lo<'al. T1rotl1Pr" Chari••" D. ~0111""· <lc•nth 
nC"c11rlng ~OVPmhf>r 12: Alf'X ,John-.:ton. <11"'1 
No,•pmhPr 5: Gf"orl?P .T. T'Prg-0r. Cfie<l 1\"l'o,~e-m
h<>r 6: ,.rinwr<l C. He~~. rltr-rl Octoher 28th, anrl 
ClvrlP S. R11n,l~~. OrtohPr 12. 

<'orn. Crtrl E,skav. formPr T1onrit l\f.-mhpr of 
Div. ~o. 2fi hn~ wr,tt1•n tntn thu l<w:11 frn"ll 
ht" hPnrl,rnnrterq_ H.- fq "'Ith lhP Amr-rlf'nn. 
N'nrth n11.:;:~1nn F.,:-pp,lltlon~r,· Fnrf"P~ nnrt Tf>
nnrt~ hP1ng- Wf'll nn<l trnvinf!' l'dPntv to Pnt. 
Jfp t>n1ov1•1l fhP long- trln whlrh tnnk ~f'Vf'ral 
dn,·~ t·o · rPn<'h hi~ J1J·r-~r-r1t hN,,l11n:1rtf'r~. 
• A lrtt~r hn:i;:i he0n tf'c,..i,•p1l frnm P.rnthPr F'1-
1•·nrrl 'T'nttP . .Tr .. who t~ "·1th tt1f' AmPrtr:,n 
ExnNlltlonarv In Frnn<'P IT" r<'nnrtq h,•ln<!' in 
rir:th•p <..-.rvt,.'P ~·Ith thr> -lT11n~ nn th<' run JH1<l 
,,rr,,lJrtc;r th:,t thP w·1r will h;- n\.·Pr h.-,forp 1919. 
JfJq nr, fl!C'tt0n P,\'l<lPntlv td•n,\·~ thnt th,p, hoYR 
"n,•,~r tlH~r.-" h~n·r, r-.·nnlf' knnwlr>tl!!"f' of whrit 
1~ c-n;nc- ,,r, fl~ th<- "·ar 1.-.:: :ilrP:i,h· nt nn pr1fl. 
Prnfl•pr Tott,.. "~n,-.<"f-.: to h" h:,r-1.- nn th•• 
liln,1 ,pn,1 nf hf~ rnr wftl1in ~Ix n1onths. 

C'LD MEMBFR nr.PART3 THIS LIFE. 

Jll'e'""' '.P'1'f,..Pn Cnn"1. -'rh,, ,-nf'rr,h,--,r~ or ntv. No, 
1'Q1 fl'T<"N•ifln,•h• 1·1,,_..r..-·t thr- ,1,-.nflrtnrA frAtTl thfq 
llfp of 011r nroft,pr i.Ym. Prn·I~. Fnr ~:.? yp:,r~ 
Brothn Pavis harl W0\'<'11 his life Into the 

street railway business ot New Haven. His 
lung association with peo1ile as he met them 
In the Berv,ce, develo1>ed his natural chui ac
terlstics until he became generally loved and 
estc.,n,etl by a large citizenship, among whom 
his work took him. His beautiful personality 
made of him a devoted trade unlonh,t. an I a 
yaluahle member of our Association. Div. No. 
281 extends to the bereaved widow and family 
hea1·tfelt sympathy. 

There are those of our members who should 
attend meetings more regularly and hear the 
reports of our Brother Hugh Go.rtland. They 
would learn what the Association la doing 
through him In the adjustment of grievances; 
nnd bringing about better working conditions. 
He Is conHtantly on the job, ever watchful, 
and should be supported In the fullest of unin•. 

If we attend meetings of our organizations; 
and fall to attend our union meeting once a 
month, we are moving Jn the wrong direction. 
There Is no other soc1ety within which one 
can contribute so n:iuch to his own benefit anri 
at the same time carry along the 1nterests of 
others. The union meeting Is the legl,slatlve 
hall for labor. No other assembly affords this 
opportunity, Let's be live men. C. P. 

EFECT ORGANIZATION. 

st. Jo■eph, Ko,-Dlv. No. 847 of the Amal
gamated Association was organized here Aug
ll~t 28 with the assh•tance of Brother J. S. 
\Vines, A. F. of L. Organizer. He never recog-
ntzecl any such word as fall. The result of 
his efforts wns a meeting st the I. 0. 0. F. 
hall, Rt. Jo!!eph Avenue and Wooit11on Street, 
nt which the union organized wrth 200 m1>m
iwrs. Arl<lresses were ma<le by Pre,.litent Nines. 
Vlce-f'rp,sident Frank O'Shea, of Tinlfalo. N. Y. 
nnd others. Among thos<' prp,sent were MeRRrs. 
F. w. Blanit, George Kamler, I. W. Spades 
an<l J\fax Miller. 

ThP offker,s of our new lo<'al are as follows: 
PreRlclPnt. nenj11rnln F. Kohler; vlce-pre,.ldPnt. 
F. E. \Yllson; recoritlng secretary, W. C. Por; 
nnan<'inl secretarv, D. V. John,.on; executive 
hoar,!. \Ym. Hohlie!!, R. L. McDutl' and the 
fnro.:nin<!' officers; "entry, A. A. Pattons; con
!lul'!or. J{)'ron O!lver. 

Rept<>mh<'r 9 we suhmlttNl a propo!'leit agree
n1Pnt to our pmploylng .. eomnnnv. We• ~rpre 
n~,istP•l In thi" work h,· "I: ic<'-PreFiitPnt O Sh<'ll. 
ln ('onfPrt?n<'P~ nn ag-r<:>en1l'nt ·waq ~-orkPd out 
a~ nt•opnsN1 by UR with ff-'W mlnnr rhnng-e~. 

'1."e now ha,·e a 111Prnhrrshlp of 3~5 anit ~t 11t 
!l'rowlng. '1,'p are Inking In all itPnartrnentq 
of the company-car mPn, power b,ous 84:;:e·,, 
men. 
track men. norters anrl jn'lltorq. also !<hop 

RETURN TO WORK. 

lUaQ'ara Fall■ , 11. T.-Prf'~litent Frank O'She'\ 
r('-t11rne,l to hi~ hon~~ in time to n~!=;ist tn er ... 
fr,-ti!w an ni::TPPment with the lnternatl,:>n"! 
nailwav ro., ·wherf'hY WP retnrnerl to ."nrh. 
0 ., Rtaurday. Oct. 2Gth, after 24 days o. sus-

re¥.;:';;..,,,tlve noarit 1\frrnhrr J. W. Palmertnn 
,,. Pntltlorl to much cre,llt for the good he '" 
aerc,mnllshing for our lT'PmherR. h ., J J3 

nrothH~ C. KY]P, H. nnqhfort anu • . . 
Cnrson sre report!'fl Improving from Illness. 
nn,1 nrnt her n. Morris haA re<'overed fr-om A 
~eYflTP nttac-k of tnfluPn1n. It 
- :-.1:1 nv of 011r hm·~ went lo thl' conn try 11n 
nl<'l<f'•1 nnn]f•~ for thP fannPr~ rlt1rln1? nur ~u:i,1-
n.-,n:,drin of work. Th"'v ,...njnvf"rl the- frro~h ro11n
trv ntr. It ha,.n't lwr-n reported as to wheth
er· thP,~ PTI1o,•"r, th" work. 

T'rn. r.eri. <"ol<1nh01m I!! in the hosplt:i.t at 
T ,.....-,1.-yonrt hnt ,~ rr-nnrtPrl lmnrovPtl. 

, Prn. n·. <111h .... rt t,:,q rr,turned to 1,:tt~ w!1rk 
nftpar a t"·o W<-f'k~• sir•knP~~. ~. J. J •• 

~fv frien<l ~mith l!Ot on a lltrect r:n· with 
a iacr 011, an<l fell a,1C'<'P, The condnrtor 
W('nt to !,im. ~hook him, anct ask<'<i: 
"\\'hat street will \'011 h:\\:e?" Smith awoke 
and said: "What ~tr~c,ts:iha;yt\;Y!'.\t1,f( Cor-. 

'"'' '''""'' %~•~·~·,",.:tt~"' 
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LOSE ESTEEMED MEMBER. 

Wakefield, Kaa■.-In the recent death . of 
Brother Jas. V. Sulllvan, of Walleld, Div. 
No. 249 has lost a friend and esteemed mem
ber. Brother Sullivan was a man of high 
lqeals and high character. He was devoted 
to the· Interests of labor, a good, Christian 
man. a good citizen, a model husband and 
most popular. He was a veteran In the rail
way service. To his bereaved family we ex
tend our deepe8t sympathies. 

The Bay State Railway, following the ex
ample of Director General of Hallways, Mc
Adoo, has asked that Its employes of draft 
age be placed In the deferred class. Even at 
the present time the road has not employes 
enough to man Its lines. The service is im
paired which greatly Inconveniences men em
ployed In war work at great Industrial cen
ters like Lynn, Lawrence, Haverhill and other 
Important points. ----------
RECORDING SECRETARY SUCCUMBS 

W'lchlta, Kan■.-Dlv; No. 794 is called upon 
to mourn the loss of the recordlrJg secretary, 
Brother Thomas Barlow Ellis. Brother Eilts 
<lied October 7, after a short Illness from ty
phoid fever. He was a native of Yorkshire, 
Emrland, and came to the United States when 
a small child. He had Jived In Wichita <>leven 
years. He had been employed as a conductor 
for nine years. He Is survived by his widow, 
a sister In Yorkshire, and an aunt and uncle 
In New York city. He was a most popular 
member of our local and wns popular with 
the patrons of our company. He was a member 
ot the r. O. O. F. 296 and carried a thou,sand 
dollars In the A. 0. A. W. His body was taken 
to Columbus, Kans., for Interment. 

Div. No. 794 reports progress. 
A. 0. M. 

OTTA WA, ONT.-AGREEMENT 

Between the Ottawa Elecric Railway Company, 
hereinafter caller! "the compani_," party of the first 
part, and the Ottawa Railway Employes' Union, be• 
mJf Div. 279 of the Amall{amate,I Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes of America, 
hc1cinafter cal1ed 11 the Association," party of the 
sernnd part, 

\\'itncsseth, That in the operation of the com
nany'1 system both parties hereunto agree as fa}. 
10 ... s: 

1. The company recommends that all employ,. 
affected by this agreem('nt sh,dl hl"'comc and rem:1in 
members of the Association during the life of this 
&RrCf'ment in accordanc~ with the con5titution ;inil 
by-laws of the Association, in or<ler that all ques
ti0n!II and 1trievanccs may be rlt"alt with hy one 
head, and that the standinR: of employcs with the 
company •hall not be affected by the fact of their 
memhcrship in the association. 

2, The company agree• to meet anrl treat, thro11gh 
their flMnerlv accredited officers. with the properly 
accr"rlitcd officers and represcnt3tivcs of the Asso· 
ciation upon all questions or differenC'es that may 
arise during the term of thi!I agreemC'nt, 

3. Employes who are memhf'rs ()f any cnmmittet! 
of the Assoc;ation, or who are offirrr~ ()f any As,:;;o
ciation of the emnloyes. or are dt"lt•~aks to con• 
vention~ of the Association. shall he f'ntitled to 
1t"ave of ahsence for tht" purpoc.c of attt>nrling con
Yentions. or of doing such othf'r com,1litt<·e work. 
or other work as may he necessary, without lo!i-ing 
any pr:vilege nf seniority. Any employe elrc-ted to 
any office in the Al\snciation whirh r<"rtnires his 
al,stince from the company'~ employ shall r("tain 
hi, seniority r:g-htc;_ and sh::111 unon hi~ rC"tir("ment 
from snc-h offic-P have his respective place in the 
company's employ. 

4. In the flVPnt of an emrilove hPinC! ~nifty of vio
JatinR' thr rule~ of th~ compan·v. he ~h:-dJ he- w::..rned, 
whf"n off rluty, hy the ~UP("rinti?ndent. a~ain'-t ;:i 

rl"C'U!"rPnr-f" of tl,f" c::1TTI~ r"lff Pnc-P, an,1 in th"" P\·r-nt nf 
tht" "n,nlove hPin~ c::u~nrnderl hi~ C'a<lit"' s}1:111 hp ,l<";ilt 
with hv the smu"rint,.nrh•nt. save th:it any f'11 1nlov(" 
Attsn~nrled nr <lic.d1:1r~ert sh:ill h:tve the ri(!ht ·to 
ilPP•lll to the presMent, in person, or throuJ.?h the 

Grievance Committee.of the employes, and any cm
J,.uyc sus1,cu11e<l or <lischaigcJ and who, upon inves
h)(.a.1011, ,s found not guilty of sufficient cause tv 
",u f4Jh stu.:I~ suspeus1011 or discharge, ahal_l be rein 
statc<l to ius former position amt be paid in full 
to. ail Just time c.t.uscJ by such suspeusion or dis 
~iiar,Re. 

5. All promotions or transfers in all departments 
:s11a1l be ~ascd. UP<:Jtl Sl·niority and efficiency, anti 
"'' .d1,1ut _ t.hscr11111nallon. anJ when an employ~ wilt 
1s work .ng on night sluft desires a day positio11. 
J,rctt:rc1u:c shall be given to such night men wut:. 
vat.:aucics occur. 

6. When through slackness of work a reduction 
of staff becomes necessary in any department, mcu 
sl.all be laid off in the following orJer: Last on, 
first off; last off, first on. l\1cn bc,ng laid off 
under this c:ausc shall leave an address with thl 
company. and notice of resumption of work shat' 
be given by the company to the men by mailmg 
adnce to s_nch address. If men do not appear to 
resume their positions, the same shall be deemed 
to be vacated. 

7. Na employe, other than those covered by Sec. 
3 shall be l{ranted leave of absence exceeding thirty 
(30) clays unless al{recu to by both parties. 

8. The company shall keep a list of motormen 
aml conductors in order of seniority, posted in 
the mt.>~1's waiting room. together with a run guide, 
on winch shall he posted the regular scheduled 
rlaily st:rvice. 1t1otormen and conductors shall theu 
have the right to choose such runs as they may pre
fer. the senior men on the list to have first choice. 
and so on down until all have chosen. Bookin'l! 
shall be conducted suhject to the approval of both 
parties. The choo..:.ing or picking of runs shall 
take place every three monrhs, or at such other 
times as the operating conditions make it necessary 
for another selection of runs. 

9. Nine hours sh;1ll constitute a day's work for 
motormen and C'on<luctors. All regular and relief 
runs shall be pa id not 1e5s than nine hours, as here• 
tofore. No swing run shall pay less than eight anrl 
one,half hours. Overtime rates shall be !Jaid for 
all work in excess of nine hours. 

10. All runs shall be classified and listed upon 
the run R:nidc, anrl shall be known as: Reo:lllar ,lay 
runs. regular relief runs, swing runs, trippers and 
extras. 

(a) All regular day runs shall be completed with
in tweh•e and one-half consecutive hours. 

(b) All regular relief runs shall be completed with
in fourteen and one-half consecutive hours when• 
C\'er pra<'ticah1e-. 

le) All rc1111lar swing runs shall have not more, 
th:in thrt"e oerio<h of work, All three period swin!l 
nm! !i<iha]t be {'nmplett"d within thirt("en an<:I one--ha!f 
cnmu'·rutive h011rs. Two pt'rinrl swin2 runs :thall be 
con,nlrtr-rf within fourtc-en c-on~ceuti\·e hour~. 

(d) Trinper nms ~hall not exC'etd fnur hours' pay 
time. anrl may he <"nunlerl to the re~11lar rlay runs, 
ilnd sh:111 p:1.y tht- rlouhle time rate for time wo1 krd. 

( f>) Fxtra runs sh:tll be !'if'"rvice not regularly ,ched-
111t>cf on the run !ltticle. an<l !melt o•ht"r run! as can
nnt ht' fnrr~f"""· and c-annot he nrnvirlf"ci for hv the 
r<'etthr time t:1.hlt". No e'ICtra run ~hall pay le!iis· than 
two h011rs an<l parts of hours shall count an hour. 

11. \\'herr tht- t"l:ipserl time con~umed hv swinp: 
rnn11 t'XC"{"f"cf~ thirtf"('n and nne•half hours for thre<' 
f'<'rin,i rune. or fourtr-<"n hour,;; fror twn nrriort rnn~ 
<'"""'"time ~li:111 he n:\lrl fnr S\lC'h additional f'lanc;~<l 
-time. anrl whrre tht- hr<":,k ;n any nm i! les:5 than 
01·e hour, continunus time !-hall be paid. 

12. No period of work sha11 e:!Ccef>rt ~ix anrt onf'
h:1H hnn-r,. withn1tt :t hrf":lk of g11!Twirnt tim~ f,-,r 
n·r•,1,;:. hut nn hreak shall take place between midnight 
nnrl two a. m. 

]J. No nintnrm::tn or ronrlnctor !f;h:t11 h~ comn("11f"<l 
tn On cxtr:1 wnrk nftrr his rf"e-t1T:tr srhr-rlnlt"<l or 
f' .. ,-iunprl nm h:1s hcrn completed unless he is agree
ahlc tn <io so. 

14. \YlH•rr. mntnrmf"n or co!1d1tctnr11 hav, ~rlrc-tt-.-l 
OT' have hrt"n a<-c:i~n,:-,t to runs rrgt1hrlv !i-rlirdnl,,.rt 
:n1ti :\ nr,rtii>n nf c::urh n,ns is c:-1nrf"1ler1. thrv c.hall 
,-._,. n:iid th<' f,1f1 t:nir c::nrh run would hav, paid had 
ft1l1 run lwf"'n cnn,pletNL 

l .~. ,\ll .C.P:'trr fl"'<"n who ~how nn at the ~Y.,r<i for 
,,.,..,rt:: ~t civ n'ct,-..,k in thf" mornine- or c.i"( n'clork in 
the ew·ninR" and who foil to nroL·11r~ work c,;h:·tll hie, 
:---llowt'rl 0"<" hnnr for so turning up at either morn
inl! or e\•ening. 

16, Whcnevrr the c:u,, 
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man or conductor cannot reach his reporting place 
011 tune, nu m1:-!) shall be marked against him, and 
if he arrives heiure his car goes out or is rcJ1evcd, 
he shall be allowed to take it. Men to telephone. 

17. Motormen :1rnl conductors who arc required 
to report ten minutes bdore time shown on time 
t~ble shall be va1d for such additional ten minutes• 
trn1c. A ten minute al1owance time over schedule 
ti11,e shaH be paid on all runs. 

18. l'niform clothing for motormen and conductors 
shall consist as follows: 

Summer-Full sllit, coat, vest and trousers. 
Winter-Trousers every year, overcoat every sec~ 

ond year. 
All motormen and conductors shall be so provided, 

the company to pay full cost of such clothing for all 
men in their service over one year, and half the 
cost of those in the service first year, said uniforms 
to be supJ>licd not later than the first of May and 
fifteenth of October each year. After any article 
of clothing has been in the possession of a motor
man or conductor for a period of three months, it 
shall become his ahsolute property. All caps and 
badges to be supplied by the company without charge 
In the event of an employe dama!!'ing or destroying 
his uniform in the execution of his duty, the com
p:.ny will make good the damage or supply free an 
extra uniform if the case warrants. 

19. Cars shall be sent out each morning and night 
for the purpose of conveying employes to and from 
tl:cir work, said cara to be run on Somerset, Bank, 
H 1111, St, Patrick, Sussex, Gladstone amt Preston 
lines. 

20, Suitable seats shall be provided for both motor
n·en and conductors on all cars, said seats shall be 
placed in a position where convenient for motor• 
n-<>n and conductors' use in the J'roper discharge of 
rh~ir duty. Seats to be in,talle in can and men 
allowed to use them on certain parts of the route, 
to be agreed upon. 

21. All e3rs shall he equipped before taken out 
with sand, switch bars, broms, dusters or any other 
ncce!'!isary artkl~ and all cars shall he cleaned and 
in proper rondition to go upon the street ~ach 
m()rninJl. Thig will not relieve the crew of the re
srum-.ihi1ity of !'"eing that their irar is properly 
equipped. All equipping and cleaning of cars to be 
done by ahedmen provided for that purpose. 

22. All cars shall be properly heated to a rea
sonable temperature. All cars shall be fitted O'clt with 
douh1e windows on front vestibule and on one rear 
winoow on step side of car. All cars to be so 
fitted out from November to March of each year. 

23. All emoloyes shall he giycn free transp>rta
tion at all times on all lines of the Ottawa Elec
tric Railway, 

24. For all ardrtent reports condnctors 11.CJd motor• 
rren shall be paid for actual tiem consumed :n mak• 
ing such reports. 

25. Sundav rate ,hall he paid for following holi
<lavs: :Kew Year'!'. Dav. Victoria Day. Dominion Day. 
Civic llolhlay, Thanksgiving Day, Labor Day and 
Christma• Day, 

26, The comr,ny will supply all rnnductors "'ith 
ticht• and change to the extent of thirty-five dollar• 
($35.00). 

27. The Assod,tion •hall he allowed to post notkes 
of nieetinliU, hullf"tin!I, or any other matter th:it mar 
h,. of intt"r~st to the mf"mhf"rs of the ,\ssorita.ion, at 
all c:ir hnrn~. powrr ~tationo:;. and in the motormcn•s 
anrf c-on<lnctors' waiting room,. 

2'i;t, Sunday' hours for motormen an<f l,Ondurtor!i 
!-h:lll rrmain as :1t prc-srnt. All reRt!lar mr tormen 
..,,1rf rondttctnrs shall be booked off (Jn e:ich alternate 
Sunriav. 

~o. Tht" !'•hC'rf·11"' of rnnnimr time ~h:'111 be ~n ar• 
r::\"rr<l a_c;; tn prti\"i te fnr :,_ l:tV·fWt"'T ni two n·intttt"!I 
t1t t), ... t-nrl nf t":1rh line on ,..:irh rounrl trio. Sufficient 
nm11inv time -.h,11 he atlnwNI at ;'\11 timC"S. 

30 STT!ll' MF.~ A ~n SHED MF:-!. Nine hours 
~l-i1H conc.titutr a <l:i.v'c; wnrk and -.h 111 he complt"terl 
witl•in t<'n ('nnc::rctttivr t,,rnr~. <h·rrtim~ shall be 
r,:--ii,I fnr :111 wnrk nt"rformrrl in e-x~·e-..s cf the regt1-
l;1r ti:n•~ wnrk nf nine hnurs. 

31 On·rtirn<" -.liatl he fl'.'li<l for a11 wnr1- nf'rform"'r1 
on ~11nrl:1vc;, anri lt'val hn]id:\y~. as TI:l!r'lf'f~ in ~re. 2.i. 

.12. \H c:p('.-f1I r::ill!' fnr n•rn w!1..-n o'f <l>1tv !iha11 
t-,,. •·~i,1 n·•t Tt·<:.c:: tli,1n <Hlt" ha'f rhv ff"\r ~n rt"Portinf!. 
P .... ..._,.,,, r•1lrae. fr,r ov~rt:mf' c:h:-ill rf"m,1in j-, fnrc-('. · 

1 ~ ·\ 11 chnr,!' ::1nrl ~h~d"' c:h:l11 hf"' hf':itr-tf during thr 
,, i11trr n-nnth~ to a rrason::1ble tC'mperah1;e. 

34. Wrecking cars 1ball be equipped with proper 
protection from inclement weather, and men 1hall b, 
supplied with rubber coats and boots when ,.-arkin¥ 
with wrecking cars. 

35. All present shop and shed rules shaH remain in 
force unless oth<rwise amended previou1 to thr 
acceptance of this agreement, and no individu,f 
changes shall be marle onlv through and with the 
consent of the Grievance Committee. 

36. When an employe is engaged in any two or 
more classes of work for two days or longer, he 
sl,all he paid the maximum rate for the work per• 
formed. 

37. Track maintenance men shall mean emplo)·es 
who take their orders from the roadmaster or track 
foreman, and whose duties are to maintain the traci 
in a safe condition for operation and 1witch men 
e:nnloyed at switch points. 

38. Nine hours shall con1titute a day'a work for 
all track maintenance men. All time in exccsa of 
nine hours shall be paid at the overtime rate. 

39. In the event of day gangs beinl{ required to 
do niR'ht work for a period of two n1ght1 or len. 
they shall not on that account be compelled to lose 
a day nrior to the commencement of that night work, 
anrl they shall be paid overtime rate for the first 
night. 

40. When a day gang is required to work three 
nights or more in succession, it shall be considered 
to have been transferred to night work for the 
time being, but 1hall be paid at overtime ratea for 
the first niorht's work; provided, that the foregoing 
shall not apply to extra men taken on for emergency 
work in connection with snow trouble. 

41. When day gangs are required to work lrf e:a:cess 
of the ahove nine hours, they shall be paid timr 
and one-half for all such overtime up to twelve mid
night anrl double time for twelve midnight until 
relieved from duty. Double time shall be paid for 
emergency call• and 1tatutory ho1Mays, and ltraight 
till'e will be paid when men are held under foreman'• 
orde-r!I. not leu than one hour. 

42. When trackmen are employed at drain work 
rluring the •nrin11 and fall of the year, and condi
tions rlerr>an<I such, rubber boots shall be aupplied 
by the company to all men so employed. 

43. One week's holidav, with pay, •hall be allowed 
to all dvnamo, orenerator and switchboard attendant. 
at all Jl()wer stations each year. 

44. Wood mats and proper insulation shall be sup
plied at all sub-stations. 

45. No switchboard or machinery shall be cleanrd 
while !'taid marhint.-ry is n1nninR. 

46, Rubber .-love!, boots and aprons to oroteet 
dnthes, shall be supplied to men working in the bat
tery rooms. 

47. Wire and Cnnrl,,lt neoartment. Nine hours 
shall eonstitute a rlav'• work an<i the day shall ~ 
romp1eted in ten con!llec-utive hours. Alt work p~r. 
forme<i in excess of the regular nine hours ahall b.
pairl overtime rate. 

4~. All wire and !in,men shall be mpplied with 
ruhher coats, hoots anrl gloves. 

4q_ From and after Tnlv ht. 1918, until the termi 
na .. ion of thi, aneement. a11 men emnloyed in th.
•everal department. of the company shall be paid a• 
follows,-

,~) f'onrh1rtor, and '\fntormen
F'ir~t v"'.1r !':ervir<". ~5c ne-r liour. 
~ec-ond ~·t"ar !t-t-rvice. 36c ~r hour. 
Third year sen·ice an,! thereafter, 39c per hour. 
nl"';ne nine rent~ an hour inc1"t-:.~e over the rate, 

nrnvi<lf"rf hy the :ivrr-ement entered into and datinR 
f1n'l1 f.,lv 1st, 1916. 

0,•rrtime to he paid for at the rate of time anrl 
on•-half. 

Five """nt<li per h<wr e,·tra sh;tll be r,aM for ;11• 

work nrrfnrm'"rl nn ~undars and legal holirlays, a• 
na~,cl in Sec. 2S. 

Fi,•e <'f"ntq ner h011r f'-~tra !lh:tll he- o:iid fnr alt wnr 1 

1wrfnrf'l"'rri on !l;no,v n1ouuhs. !11:Wl't-fler!ll and ~and cnr• 
fh) F,l,p1ove!I otht-r th:i.n Con<lurtor~ anrl '-f(\t"'r 

TT1C"n-That ~t"ri nnw rt"rt-iving a rate of twenty-thrt"r 
:1:110 ~ h:11f ( ?., r1{") reno:. and under. n~r hour 
rrc~ive an inrrf':l!'ie of f"lf"ven :tnd a hnlf (11 1~r\ 
"""r hn11r. Th~t m""n now r("<"f"ivin« a rate of -o"'er 
f\, PnJ,•.thrt'f'- :,riri R h.t1f <?3 1~C') c-ent" an<i 110 to anrf 
irirl••<lir1g twrntv-fivt f2~C") C't"nt!I per hour rttriv.
'.'ln inrrr:,c,-. nf trn ( 1 Or) Pt"r hour. That mtn no•· 
rl'"r('-1\•inll nvrr tw("ntv.fi,·e ,z,~r¾ orr hott;r rercive •" 
i1·creasr of nint ,{9~.) :·ff,11Ji:, .. Pf( }1!,o.~:~ l 
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AVOIDS CO-OPERATION. 
Whld■or, ODt.-Our members are In some 

suspense as to our winter schedule. Pre
viously our former superintendent, George B. 
McLeod, was open In making out new sched
ules and we always knew In advance, the type 
of runs to be posted. This helped us In de
termining upon the selection of runs. Our 
present superintendent, Mr. Hayes. seems to 
avoid co-operation with the employes. Secret 
methods seem to be his In making up sched
ules as well as some other things. 

Some of our boys are pretty will disgusted 
with the trivial so-called defects for which 
they are "pulled on the carpet." In most 
cases they are justly disgusted, as, after in
vestigation by an officer of the local, It has 
been found that there was no ground for so
called charges. As the old saying Is "give 
the calf rope enough and he will hang him
self." 

The fatPs of war have entered our ranks, 
rrrr•l,•i:-1~· in a way that appeals for the ex
emption of one of our members. Brothf'r Ar
rl<•rn has recently been called to rnilltary 
iservlce. He Is the only support of a widowed 
mother, who was widowed when he was but 
two years of age. She was compelled to work 
hard and support her;;elf and the boy and grew 
him up to credible manhood. He, In turn, Is 
her sole support In her old age and It would 
appear that unlps,i the time has come when 
It Is nPe<led In ,-urh cases, that Brother Ar
clern ,shoulrl he exPmpt. 

Mrs. Ardern has the sympathy of every 
member In our division. 

Brothers E. Hlgg-ins, T. 0'Br1Pn. P. Scarr 
and E. A. Thorn have heen notllled hy the 
company to move from TecumsPh to Windsor. 
as a new schedule will permit no car to lay 
ov<>r In Tecumseh. 

Brother Jos. MlnH ts on the sick list and 
Rrother Albert Qpgmac has recovered from 
1!1ness and ls again at work. 

Brother Cedar haR moved from Amlsburg to 
Windsor and eXPe<'t" to <'le,sert the Interurban 
service when the i,chNlule chani;rt>s. 

Our meetings have been too slimly attended 
of late. Respect for the officers of the local 
"hou!<'I cau"e every man to be In his place at 
roll call. This local has, been crP<llted with 
being one of the he"t up to the prps,pnt time. 
Let's maintain It" record bv attending meet
ings and Pn<>o11rnglng the officers,. R<>memher 
thnt meetlng-s nre thP S<'cond and fnnrth 
Thursdays In ench month. 6111. 

AGREEMENT PENDING. 
Holyoke, ll[&H,-At this writing, October 28, 

we are In su,.penslon In the matter of our 
agreement. ,ve were unahl<> to reach the 
company 11nttl Sept<'mh..r 23rd and In that 
conferenc-e we werP unahle to obtain any fav
orable results. We pPtitloned the Interna
tional for a representative and Vlce-PreRl
dent Tho11. F'. f-hine of Roston was dispatched 
to our a!lslstance. H<> arrived SeptemhPr 28 
hut waR taken sick an,! compPlled to return 
to his home. Octohpr 24 he was again with 
us an<l attenrled meeting" of our local. Fol
lowing this WP m<'t the <'ompnny with RrothPr 
Shine. but soon found we w<>rP fnr 11part nnd 
that the s11h.1Pct must go to arbltrntlon. The 
company wlsh<'il to suhmlt the matter to the' 
State Board. "'e petltionPd that the dispute 
he suhmlttPd to thP FPrlPrnl "'ar Lahor Hoard. 
At thl" writing. 0,-toher 2~. the ca,.e t,. pPnd
lng reply frnm th<' rompnny as to whether 
thPV will go to thP "'nr La hor Roar<l or not. 

Permit nw to <'all the nttentlon of our mPm
hers to the lmportan<>e of attPndlng me.,tlngs. 
These mntini:-s nrP thP husiness mePtlng" of 
our Asso<'latlnn anil affnrrl thP only opport11n
lty for 11s to PXrhnnge tho11e:ht and dP!Prmlne 
upon our o'\\·n ,,•pl f:1rP. Our dny mPn ~ePm 
to comP n11t In i,-nnrl streni,-th. hnt the nfi:-ht 
mPn ('Oul..-1 ifn m1.1ch hf'ttf'r onrp fn tY1:n WPPk~. 

BrothPr8 F.rl. T. Drt "· "·arrl awl 011r prl'sf
ilent hnvP hP<•n on t)1p s!rk Jict. nrnther nnv 
has r<>turned to work 1111<1 we Pxpect that be-

fore this Is read both of the others will 
again be on the job. Our president has the 
Uflu"• 

Brother Edward Conture died October 26. 
His body was taken to Burllngton, Vt., for 
burial. 

Brother Arthur Lovell, who belonged to 
the Amherst Division died In September. 

Our company Is asking for an Increase In 
the rate of fare. A public hearing will take 
place November 2, at 2:30 p. m. We hope they 
may receive an Increase as we believe It 'wlll 
mean an easier task for us to get what we 
want. 

Several of our members are sick at this 
writing. Live Wire. 

BAN LIFTED. 
Pa"-a, •• J.-The ban applied to restrict 

the extension of Influenza during panicky days 
of that dread disease, caused our local to hold 
no meetings. By Oct. 29th. however, the ban 
was lifted and we held our first meeting. Many 
grievances were submitted and referred to 
our officers. Most of them were relative to 
the conrl!tlon of our cars. 

President Benjamin Foster handed In his 
ref!lgnatton. His excuse was that he was un
able to attend to the duties of president. Broth• 
er Harry Jones was elected to fill the vacancy. 
,ve believe he will make an efficient officer. 
He expressed hi,. appreciation for the honor 
conferred upon him and acceptPd It seemingly, 
with a full understanding of the responslbtl-

lt)3rother Arthur McDermott was an Interest
Ing attendant at our meeting. He sugge,sted 
that we would be compelled to rid ourselve'I 
of the stove committee. All agreed. 

A drawing for a gold watch was held at our 
meeting. Brother Clarence Shannon was the 
lucky member who won the watch. The sec
ond prize of a beautiful fountain pen was 
drawn by Brother Barthotr. 

Everything ts moving In good shape In Pat
terson. 

Applications of many new men have been 
received. 

Any members who know of another who does 
not receive this magazine will please have him 
place his name and address upon a card or 
slip of paper and hand It to the local corre
spondent or financial secretary. A suggestion 
which seems good would be to have a special 
order observed In each meeting at a time when 
the president Is of the opinion that the great
est number are pres<>nt who wUl be In attend
ance, for the president to ref]uest that any 
member present who does not receive the 
mag:i,:ine wtll please hand his name an<'I nd
drPss to the Secretary before he IPaV"" t 1w 
meeting. :,,;, L. S. 

OBTAIN WAGE AWARD. 
J>&J1;oa, 0.--Dlv, No. 749 reports progre1<r.. 

Many applications have been Initiated Into 
membership since our last report. 

Our wage scale, awarded by the War Labor 
Board, grants us Uc per hour for the first 
three months' service men, 4 3c per hour for the 
next nine months, and to t110se of one or more 
years of service. 45c per hour. Our previous 
ratPB range frnm 2Rc to 3~c. 

Brothers Walter Elllott, Fred Tate, W. Still. 
Frnnk Huber. J. S. Srott. W. Thornhnrg nnd 
Charles Stewart at this writing are sick with 
Influenza. 

Brother Howe h11s returned to work after 
recovering from lnjurlPs sustained In a recent 
a"<'l<lent. Brothers Thoroman, Foreman nnd 
Hekor represented our local In our wn,:e hear
tn,; hefore the "'ar Labor Board at "'ashing
ton. n. C. 

A new bov ha" arrived at the home of 
BrothPr and ::lfr,-. Emil Hecker. 

Brother and ::lfrs. Emery T'ePle have retnrneil 
from thP northern pnrt of the state, where 
thPv vfslterl Rrother PPPle',s pnr!'nts. 

Brother 'l'rncy rerPntJ~• hurleil hi!< wife and 
Brother GuckN• his, only daughtPr. They have 
the sincere sympathy of o:tr'•l.o.~l)!•,, :: , 

,, t',-" '.:,f;eru. 
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compulsory military training as advocated 
by American military training exponents is 
not only unnecessary, but wholly out of tune 
with democratic principles," said Bro. Mc
Lellan, upon being asked for his opinion. 
"I find that the average American worker 
who has been cultured in the cradle of Am
erican liberty is intuitively prepared to take 
his place in a defense army and fi,ht for 
democracy from the very spirit of tt. Be
sides, actual warfare methods change." Bro. 
McLellan is high in his praise of the men 
in whose company he was assigned at the 
training field. 'All of them were trumps. 
Those who were not members of the steam 
railway brotherhoods, for the most part be
longed to other unions and every man was 
an exponent of the democratic principles 
of President Woodrow Wilson." 

Bro. McLellan became the financial di
rector of the Detroit local at a time when 
its funds were depleted; in fact, deleted. 
and by prudent business methods _put the 
local on a sound financial basis. As the· 
necessity for further fighting has passed, 
Bro. McLellan will be back to take up his 
work in Detroit before the first of the com
ing year. 

A WAR TIME AUTOMOBILE RIDE. 

By John P. Frey. 
While in Paris, word was received that 

the German military authorities had se
cured information concerning the presence 
of the Labor Mission and of its intended 
visit to the battle front, and, as a result 
much care was exercised so that the party 
could leave Paris without publicity and 
without its itinerary being known except 
to the chief officer m command. 

Late one afternoon our group was in
formed that military automobiles would be 
waiting in front of the hotel at 9 o'clock 
couple? with it the rather disquieting in
format1o_n that it would be an all-night ride. 

Reducmg our baggage to the minimum, 
we stepped out of the hotel and entered the 
military automobiles Each• machine was 
manned by two poilus. To add to the mili
tary atmosphere, the automobiles were 
painted a military grey, each machine car
ried two carbines in a rack, and each occu
pant was given a gas mask, at the same 
time being instructed in the methods of 
putting them on without foss of time. 

Soon our little convoy had passed the 
outer limits of Paris and was going over 
the roads following the Marne. It was a 
mid. rainy night, that kind of a chill being 
in the ;iir which goes through to the mar
row. The cold became so uncomfortable 
that during a momentary stop to repair the 
engine. a raid was made on a quiet cottage 
where. after the inmates had been aroused, 
some blankets were purchased, which we 
usl'd to wrap around our bodies. 

Military automobiles are not conducive 
to 5leeping an,1 the Ion" cold night was 
spt"nt awake as we sped nver the roads 
which were takinR us into Flanders. Ahout 
siit o'clock in the morning, the convoy left 

the main road and drew up in front of a 
little chateau which for sometime had been 
used by British military authorities. We 
left the machines, our bodies chilled 
through, with stiffening limbs and eyes 
heavy for lack of sleep. 

We were received at the entrance by 
the Major of a Scotch regiment who had 
been detailed to accompany us to a section 
of the British front. He knew what was 
awaiting us better than we did and had pre
pared beforehand for our physical condi
tion and the shock he wa.s delegated to 
give us. The unpleasant surprise was the 
information that we would stay at the Cha
teau exactly two hours, one of which would 
be devoted to sleep, and the other to eat
ing breakfast. The comfort which he had 
in store was extracted from several bottles 
which had originally been filled in Scotland 
with a substance most invigorating and 
soothinJ to· anyone who had ridden all 
night without sleep under atmospheric con
ditions which had given much discomfort 
and numbed the body with cold. Orderlies 
conducted us to bedrooms and almost be
fore they had left the room with a pleasant 
"I hope you sleep well, sir," we were sound 
asleep: so sound, in fact, that it practically 
required a squad of soldiers to drag us 
from our comfortable beds one hour later. 

After breakfast some instructions were 
given to us by our host, the Major, and 
then we again entered the automobiles, 
thouirh this time, instead of keeping close 
together, the machines traveled some dis
tance apart, so that no ove-ractive host]le 
airman could report to German batteries 
that a large convoy of automobiles was 
moving"along the roads. 

The highways over which we were pass
ing began to Rive evidences of proximity 
to the battle front. At times there was a 
steady flow of traffic on both sides of the 
road. Here a huge steam tractor was ha!]l
ing one of the enormous field guns which 
throw their shells sixteen or seventeen 
miles when necessary; behind this came tit
tle carts drawn by donkeys and filled 
with food; then came a battery of 
liRht guns; a~d. immediately behind, ~~ge 
lorries contammg tons of ammumtton 
and other material for the front line 

trenches. Now and then·bodies of troops 
would appear, while on the other side 
of the road there passed the constant 
stream of men and vehicles returning from 
the front, sometimes it would be tired-out 
men with the RTime and the mud of the 
trenches upon their fac:es and clothes, again 
it would be a long tine of ambulances, and 
sometimes. heavy 11uns being brought back 
for repair. For manymiles we passed be 
tween these two steady streams. 

Everywhere road repair gangs were at 
work-they were never out of sight-and, 
whenever a gap appeared in the endless line 
passing over the roadway, these road re
pairers would fill in some rut which was 
forming. with broken stones, and stamp 
them down. The endless and heayy traffic 
would soon m~~e. tl;i.e~e: t;A;a;i:t:s,. ,iP!lpassable 

,···+ 
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if it were not for the constant repairing 
which is done to them. 

On either side of the road were many 
other evidences of war. In the fields, regi
ments would be bivouacked, the rifles of 
each squad being stacked separately. The 
soldiers either sat or lay at full length 
upon the ground and seemingly, not only 
enjoyed their rest, but also the good-natured 
fun which some of them were continually 
stirring up. Now and then, huge ammuni
tion dumps were seen, and here and there, 
either close to the roads or on the hills 
some distance away, could be seen the 
sheds, barracks, hospitals, field repair 
shops, and the other thousand and one fea
tures which form a part of an army's 
equipment back of the line. 

The weather still remained cold and misty 
and there was little opportunity of seeing 
the airplanes, though they were frequently 
heard overhead. 

In time we entered the ancient town of 
Cassel, built upon the site of an ancient 
Roman camp. As we entered the town 
square, a body of men came through at one 
end and we soon discovered that they were 
a body of German prisoners who had been 
captured but a brief hour before: in fact, the 
battle line was such a short distance away 
that the ripping, cracking fire of the ma
chine guns could be distainctly heard. 

Cassel is on rather high ground and we 
were conducted to the highest point, where 
at one time a cathedral had stood. Like 
many other sacred edifices it had been de
stroyed by shell fire, and we passed around 
a corner of its ruins to get a view of north
ern Flanders. In the distance a very high 
hill could be seen, and in. this direction 
there was a steady thunder of the guns, the 
roar never ceasing for a moment. 

Our Scotch major, and the English officer 
in command of Cassel stretched a wat map 
before us, and pointing towards the direc
tion from which the roar of battle came, in
formed us that we were looking at Mt. 
Kemmel, which was being vigorously at
tacked by the Germans at that time. It 
was a unique experience to watch the pro
gress of a tremendous battle, in which many 
thousands were engaged in a death grap
ple; but, though we had field glasses of ex
ceptional power, there was nothing to be 
seen except the huge fountains of earth 
thrown into the air where the shells ex
ploded. Mt. Kemme! at that time held 
many batteries and an enormous number 
of troops To the northeast. the Germans 
also had a huge army supported by some of 
its heaviest artillery; but. though these 
thousands of men were locked in a deadly 
struggle. there was nothing to be seen of 
them. All that gave indication of the des
perate battle was the boomin!! of the can
nons. the crackle of the rapid fire guns and 
the columns of earth thrown into the air 
as the shells exploded. 

Thou!!h Case! was practically within the 
battle line, there were no evidences of ex
citement among the citizens or among the 
soldiers; in fact, after watching the battle 

for awhile, the British officer in comrpand 
gave an order to one of his subordinates 
and a Cockney officer led a · company of 
brother Cockneys into the sloping field be
fore us and put them through all the move
ments connected with preparations to ward 
off an airplane attack. It was interesting to 
us, as Americans, to find that the anti-air 
guns used for this purpose were the famous 
Lewis guns. Whether it was because of 
our presence, or merely because they en
joyed the exercise, we cannot tell, but this 
company of Cockneys went through the en
tire drill with a snap and a vigor which in
dicated that, if airplanes came their way, 
they knew just how to carry on the neces
sary attack. 

Leaving Cassel for another portion of the 
front, we had an opportunity of seeing the 
cosmopolitan character of the troops along 
some sections of the lighting front. On 
one stretch of the road, some ten miles 
long, we passed Scottish troops, one of 
them with a band of pipers at its head. We 
passed memben of an Irish reg.iment and 
mixed bodies of Colonials, some from Can
ada, others from Australia, New Zealand, 
and a few from South Africa. We also met 
a body of Portuguese, and, toward the end 
of this particular road, a company of Ital
ians. There was quite a difference in the 
appearance of the Portuguese and Italians, 
as well as of the English troops, but the 
Colonials made us think of our own boys, 
whom they resemble in many ways, both 
in the dash and fighting qualities which 
they have shown upon the battlefield and 
in their physical appearance and manner
isms. 

At another place along the line we 
touched closely upon a section where the 
Germans had broken through and troops 
were being thrown in rapidly, both to close 
up the gap and to cut off and capture the 
small bodies of Germans who had entered 
through the head of a small valley and were 
at that time ranging freely through the 
roads and fields but two or three miles 
from us. 

First we met a regiment of Frenchmen 
who had already prepared for the grim 
work before them by fixing their bayonets. 
The French bayonet is more slender and 
longer than those of the other ·irmies, and 
the information given to us was that the 
French soldier is particularly effective with 
this weapon. This body of French veterans 
was headed by a bugle band, which, at the 
moment of our passing, was playing that 
famous French military march "Sambre et 
Meuse." It was the first body of troops 
we had seen going directly into battle 
where hand to hand fighting was the order 
of the dav. and we therefore watched these 
heroic poilus with intense interest-a body 
of troops pasing on parade could not have 
marched with firmer step, with heads more 
erect. or lines more perfect. They seeme!I 
eager for the fray instead of hesitating, and 
we learned later on that when they encoun
tered the Germans Jhey,hjid".,c~,v~n•: them-

';,, ,, ' :, : :\. ;,,, t: -~. ~ ,, " :\ ~ '" 
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selves with glory and thoroughly defeated 
the Huns. 

Shortly afterwards we were forced to halt 
at a crossroad while two bodies of troops 
filed by at a rapid pace; one was an artil
lery company of the famous Fre'nch seven
ty-fives, the sharp bark of whose guns we 
were to listen to within twenty minutes. 
Immediately behind them came one of the 
most striking bodies of soldiers imagin
able. We had thought that the lancer had 
practically passed out of existence since 
the beginning of the war, but we found 
th·at they were still being used most ef
fectively, in open fighting, whenever it oc
curred. These French lancers were mounted 
upon magnificent horses, they carried their 
lances upright, and, as these are some fif

. teen or sixteen feet long, the company re-
sembled a forest of spears. The French 
officer accompanying us said that when a 
body of lancers charge, carrying in front 
of them the sharp points of their long 
lances, no infantry can hold its ground un
less rapid fire 1,!Uns succeed in killing the 
lancers befure they reach the line. 

For the present, we refer to but one 
more roadside scene. This took place 
within the American section. 

We had been howling over a smooth road 
for a number of miles without encounter
ing anyone, when a sud,len hend in the 
road showed Old Glory flying in the dis
tance and a large number of soldiers con
gregated where crossroads met. As we 
drew nearer, we heard one of Sousa's f~"''· 
ous marches being played and. as our au
tomobiles stopped, our hearts were stirred 
as we saw our own boys salute as the regi
mental band struck up the first inspiring 
strains of the Star Spangled Banner. 

Obligations placed upon us prevent nam
ing the fighting colonel of this regiment 
or of giving the name of this regiment it
self. We were, however, in the presence 
of the first regiment of American troops 
to test their steel against the Germans: 
not only this. hut they had just come from 
this battlefield. where they had covered 
themsclvrs with glnry and given the Ger
man trnops their first experience of what 
American soldiers could do. 

There was a hrief formal reception on 
the colonel's part, and to our surprise, he 
said: "You are doubly welcome. because 
I mvsclf was a trade-unionist before I took 
up ·military service during the Spanish
American war, and I still carry my honor
ary card as a member of the Typographical 
llnion." 

\\/hen the reception was over. the colonel 
gave the order: "Rreak ranks." and at the 
same time ~aid. "For God's sake, mix with 
my hovs and talk with them. I want you 
to find ont just what they have on their 
minds; I know what it is. hut I want you 
to find out for vourself." In a moment 
every memher of the Lahar Mission was 
the c-enter of an animated grnup of khaki
uniformed American hovs. Some wanted 
the latest information from home, some to 
talk about the battle they had just passed 

through. They referred to their comrades 
who had been killed, and spoke of their 
determination to more than even up the 
score. The bloody battle they had been 
through, instead of dampening their ardor, 
had the opposite effect. It was difficult to 
believe that these clear-eyed, smooth-faced 
American boys possessed the indomitable 
spirit of veteran troops, or contained the 
fierce fighting spirit which had enabled 
them but a few hours before to defeat one 
of the kaisers' crack regiments. They were 
proud of their regiment, proud of their flag, 
and particularly proud of their colonel; 
they seemed to think that he was the best 
colonel in the American army and they 
were prepared to follow him wherever he 
might lead. 

Over half an hour was spent with this 
regiment which had been the first to carry 
the Stars and Stripes to victory on French 
soil, and, as we left them, more than one 
shouted out: "Tell the folks at home they'll 
never be ashamed of us." 

There were many other interesting ex
periences during this automobile ride, 
which covered several days, among them 
being a visit to Rheims. to Domremy, 
where the little house where Joan d' Arc 
was born is still standing, and Verdun, 
where the crown prince's colossal attacks 
were defeated, but we must leave a refer
ence to these until a future issue of the 
Journal.-Mouldcrs Journal. 
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PAN-AMERICAN LABOR ALLIANCE 
FORMED. 

At Loredo, Texas, November 13, labor 
delegates of Latin-American countries met 
representatives of the Amemrican Federa
tion of Labor in a convention, the outcome 
of which was the· iastituting of a perma
nent Pan-American Labor Conference, of 
which Pres. Samuel Gompers of the A. F. 
of L. was elected president. Of those who 
participated in the opening exercises were 
Secretary of Labor Wm. B. Wilson as th<: 
direct representative of Prersident Wood
row Wilson, Governor Hunt of Arizona and 
General Reynalds Garza of Mexico who 
addressed the delegates. The conference 
marks the beginning of an understanding 
of the common interests of the workers oi 
the American countries, and cannot fail in 
establishing a more sympathetic bonrl be
tween the peoples of the various American 
republics. President W. D. Mahon w2.s in 
attendance at the conference. 

PRESIDENT IS AGAINST "CLEANING 
UP" EUROPE. 

Washington, Nov. 16.-The noisy and in
fluential element in this country that urged 
an invasion of Mexico, two years ago, to 
"clean up and establish law and order," will. 
be again confronted by the same White 
House opposition if they favor this course 
in Germany. 

In an address to congress, in which he 
stated the armistice terms, President Wil
son gave notice that he did not favor mix
ing in the internal affairs of the Teuton 
nation, now in the throes of revolution. He 
expressed the hope that these peoples would 
"choose the way of self control and peace
ful accommodation." 

"If they do," he said, "we will put our 
aid at their disposal in every way that we 
can. If they do not, we must await with 
patience and sympathy the awakening and 
recovery that will assuredly come at last. 

"The humane temper and intention of 
the victorious governments has already 
been manifested in a very practical way. 
Their representatives in the supreme war 
council at Versailles have by unanimous 
resolution assured the peoples of the central 
empires that everything that is possible in 
the circumstances will be done to supply 
them with food and relieve the distressing 
want that is in so many places threatening 
their very lives; and steps are to be taken 
immediately to organize these efforts at re
lief in the same systematic manner that 
they were organized in the case of Belgium. 
By the use of the idle tonnage of the cen
tral empires it ought presently to be possi
ble to lift the fear of utter misery from their 
oppressed populations and set their minds 
and energies free for the great and haz
ardous tasks of political reconstruction 
ger does not breed reform; it breeds mad
which now face them on every hand. Hun
ness and all the ugly distempers that make 
an ordered life impossible." 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Benefit Fund during the month of 
September, 1918, were made to beneficiaries 
on death claims as follows: 
Catherine Simmons, beneficiary, death claim 

of Albert Simmons, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
accident. crushing internal injuries from 
electric street railway accident ........... ,$500.00 

Alma Call, beneficiary. death claim of Robert 
W. Call, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass.; cause, cancer of throat. $500.00 

A. Scoble, financial secretary of Div, No. 99, 
for beneficiary. death claim of C. W. Man
ninlt', deceased, late member of Div. No. 99, 
WinnipeJf. Mar.itoba; cause, pulmonary tu• 
berculoatL •..•••••....•.••............. 800.00 

. Mrs. A. D. Lovell, beneficiary, death claim of 
Arthur Lovell, deceased late member of 
Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass.; cause, cereb, 
ral hemorrhage ..••....••......•••.•••.•• , 500.00 

Mrs. A. C. WriRht, beneficiary, death claim 
of Alfred C. Wrii,ht. deceased, late member 
o( Diy._ No. 441, Des }.loines, Iowa: cause, 
nephr,tts ............................... 800.00 

Mrs. Dan Hunter, beneficiary, rleath claim of 
Dan Hunter. d.-ceued. late member of Div. 

· n, 441. D~s Moine•. Iowa; cause, electro-
cution in car barn, accidental. ............ ISO.DO 

S,· 11T,, \\'. Thoren, beneficiary, death claim nf 
Ernest \V. Thoren, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass.; cause, tubcrc• 
ulosis ....••.•••.•••••••••..•..•........ 400.00 

An-,ic C. Jackman, beneficiary, death claim of 
Peter Jackman. deceased, late member of 
Div. !\ o. 238, Lynn, Mass. : cause, fracture 
of spine .....•....•••••• , , ••••.••••••••• , . 400.00 

W. S. ~lcC'lenathan. secretary-treasurer of 
Div. :-o. 308. for beneficiary, death claim of 
Harry n. Downes, deceased, late member of 
Div. X .-.. .103, ChicaR'O, Ill.; cause. Pu!. 
Ulcerative T. B. cavity •. ,, ...... , ........ 150.00 

Mrs. Mary Moore, beneficiary, death claim of 
James :Moore. deceasecl, late member of Di,·. 
No. 241, Chicago, IIJ.: cause, carcinoma of 
liver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 00 

Mrs. J. \V. Switzer. beneficiary, death claim 
of Jno. W. Switter, deceased, late mcmher of 
Div. No. l lJ, Toronto, Ont.; cause, cancer 
of face................................... ;oo.oo 

Mrs. Alpha Amnotte, JlU•rdian for minor child. 
dtath claim of rldC'ric Belanger, dect·a-.t",I, 
late member of Div. Xo. i21. Lewi-.t,,n. 
Maine; caui;""· concu~~ion an<l suffocation 
from automobile accident ..•............... 100.00 

Leona Paetz, beneficiary, death claim o! C. J. 
Paetz, deceased, late member of Div. !l.o. 
No. 78, Galveston, Tex.; cause, accirient, 
fracture of skull in street car accident. ... 150.00 

Mrs. Au~usta Scheunemann. beneficiary. de:i.th 
claim of Albert Scheunemann, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. pulmonary tuberculosis .........•.... 400.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneficiary, death claim of Fred 
M. Gott, deceased, late member of Di,·. 
No. 235, Brockton, Mass.; cause, general 
paralysis of insane .•••.....••............. 800.00 

Mary Niles, beneficiary, death claim of Wm. 
L. Niles, riecC'ac;cd. late member of Div. 
No. 282, · Rochester, N. Y.; cause, pneu-
monia. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Rcsetta Blackhall, beneficiary, death claim of 
James Blackha11. r1ec-ease-r1. late me-mher of 
Div. No. 623, Buffalo. N. Y.; cau<e. myo-
carditis and chronic bronchiti• ............ 500.00 

Sii,ne H. Ivarson, beneficiary, rleath claim of 
Nils A. Ivar.on. decease<!. late memher of 
Div. No. 5R9. Bnston, :Ma!i-s.: cause, acci~ 
dent. fractured skull from being struck Ly 
•tree! car ................•................ 600.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt, beneficiary, death claim 
of Joseph Hunt, rleceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, opera-
tion on the liver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 

Mrs. Elinbeth Ford, beneficiary. death claim 
of James A. Forrl. deceased, late memhtr of 
Div. Ko. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, prostra• 
tion due to heat .......................... 800.00 

Mrs. Mary H11ghes, beneficiary, death claim of 
Patrick Hu~he~. <lecl"ast-d, late memht"r of 
Div. No. 241. Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmon-
ary tuherculo•i• .•..........• ;. : . . • .• , .• ;,. 800.00 

Mrs. Frank Hoffman,,t,,111efici~r,,-,. 1 ,i~j,I( i!IOl'itn. · 
of Frank Hoffman, deceaserl, ate member 
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of Div. No. 125, Belleville, Ill.; cause, 
chronic nephritis and general debility fol· 
Jowinc ulceration of leg. . • • . . . • . . • • • . • • • . • 250.00 

W. M, Rea, power of attorney for beneficiary, 
death claim of Fred Guidi, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 268, \.leveland, Ohio; 
cauae, accident, gross injuriea and hemor• 
rbalJe from being run over by atreet car. • 100.00 · 

Glennie Phillipa, beneficiary, death claim of 
.. Elm~ E. Phillipa, ,deceased, late member 
, of Div. No. 582, Uttc:a, N. Y.; cause, apo• 

ple~r- • • • • . .. • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • .. • • • • • 400.00 
Mrs. Hannah O'Leary, beneficiary. death claim 

of Patrick O'Leary, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cauae, cereb• 
ral thromboaia, arterio acleroaia and chronic 
nephritis. , • • • .......................... 800.00 

Mrs. Martha Colby. beneficiary, death claim of 
Michael Colby, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241. Chicago, Ill.; cause, organic 
heart disease. • • • • • . • • .. • .. • • • • • • . . • • • • • 800.00 

Mar,r A. Hagerty, beneficiary, death claim of 
William C. Hagerty, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 421. Mt. Carmel, Pa.; cause, 
tonsilitis and lobar pneumonia. . • • • • . • . • • • 400.00 

Mrs. Nora Cota, beneficiary, death claim of 
Arthur Cody (Cota), deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chica)(o. 111.; cause, en-
teritis and chronic nephritis ..........••.... 800.00 

Alice M. Bayard, power of attome7 for benefi 
ciarirs, death claim of William L. Downey, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston. Mass.; cause, endocarditis and 
nephritis. . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • • • • • • • . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. James H. McDonald, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jameo McDonald, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mau.; 
cause, uraemia ........••••.•..•••••.•••• 600.00 

Catharine Meade, beneficiary, death claim of 
James E. Meade, deceased. late member of 
biv. No. 589, Boston, Ma1&.; cause, arte• 
rio-sclerosi• ..... , ..................•••. 600.00 

Lillian M. Potter, beneficiary, death claim of 

Ruby Berry, beneficiary, death claim of Wil
liam Berry.,_ deceased, late m,;mber of Div. 
No. 623, .11uffalo, N. Y.; cause; ruptured 
appendix . , • , ................ , ......... , , S00.00 

Mrs. Elle11 Brennan, beneficiary, death claim of 
Thomas /oseph Brennan, deceased, late 
member o Div. No. 618, Providence. R. I.; 
cauae, cardio-renal disease •••••••••••• , • • • 500.00 

Mrs. Joseph Ritter, beaeficiary, death claim 
of, Joseph Ritter. deceased. late member of 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, 
pulmonaty tuberculosis • • . • • . • • • • • . • • . • • . • 250.00 

Mn. Macr Buckley, beneficiary, death claim 
of M. C. Buckley, deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.; cause, 
suicide by carbolic acid while temporarily 
insane. . . • • • . • • • . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • .. • . • . • . • 500.00 

William Alexander McCutcheon, power of at., 
otmey for beneficiary, death claim of C. 
A. McCutcheon. deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y.; cause, aui-
cide, drowning in canal. •......•.••• , • . • • • 600.00 

Mr■. Mary McLa_u_1thlin, beneficiary, death 
claim of James McLaughlin, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 253, Quincy, Maaa.; 
cause, pneumonia •....•.•••. , ....•• , , ..•• 800.00 

Mal'Jl'aret J. Bums, beneficiary, death claim 
of Tohn W. Bums. deceased, late member 
of biv. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause. in, . 
fluenu. pneumonia .•.... , ........•••••.••. 600.00 

Bert A. Hill. power of attorney for beneficiary, 
death claim of J. C. Hill, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, heart trouble .................... , • , 800.00 

Mrs. Hannah Murphy, beneficiary, death claim 
ol William Murphy, deceased, late member 
of D;v_ No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind.: cauae, 
mitral insufficiency ........ , .............. 400.00 

Total. ............................. ~27,250.00 

C. Potter. deceased, late member of Div. Price List of Association Supplies. 
No. 540, Trenton, N. J.; cause, sarcoma, •. , 800.00 

Abbie H. Porter, benenciary, death claim of Offi • I S I $3 SO 
F. W. Porter, deceased, late member of Div. eta ea • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • · • • · · · · · 
No. 553, Schenectady, N. Y.: cau•e, acci• Prqpositions for member'ship blanks, 
dent, cn1shed between car and lumber pile. 600.00 100 

America Nichol,on. beneficiary, death claim of per • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · • • • • • 
Albert s. Nicholso11. deceased. late member Rituals, each . , , , . , . , , , , , , , , . , . , , .. , , , 
of Div. No. 192, Oakland. Cal.; cause, acci- Withdrawal cards, eacl!. ..•. , ...• , ..•. 
dent, shock from enishing of pelvis -from 
bein1r run over by car .................... 800.00 Traveling cards, each ............... . 

Catherine Rose. beneficiary, death claim of Division financial book, 100 pages 
Leonard C. Rose, deceased, late member of • • • fi · J b k 200 
Div. No. 697, Toledo. Ohio; cause, bums D1v1s1on nanc1a oo , pages 
received from gas explosion. , .•. , , .••. , . . • 100.00 Division financial book, 300 pages 

:\larg:aret Fleming, power of attorney for bene- Division financial book, 400 pages 
ficiarif"s, dt>:tth claim of Corneliu!i! Ryan, 
deceased. late memher of Div. No. 241, Division financial book, 500 pages 
Chirai;o. Tll.; cause. lohar pneumonia.····· 800.00 Division financial book, 600 pages 

Mrs. Rose Kivlan, beneficiary. c!eath claim of 
Patrick Kivlan. deceased, late member of Duplicate report books, each , ....... , 

.so 

.2S 
• OS 
.05 

I.SO 
2.SO 
3.SO 
4.25 
5.00 
6.00 
2.00 

Di,·. No. 281. New Haven, Conn.; cause, Constitutions, in Jots of 100 or more, 
lobar pneumonia ............. , ......... ,,. 150.00 100 4 ()() 

Lanretta Patterson. beneficiary, c!eath claim of per • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
James Patterson, deceased. late memher of Constitutions, in Jots of Jess than 100, 
hiv. No. 62.l, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, chronic each . , , •. , . , •.. , ••.•••••••••• , ••• , .OS 
inter s ritial nephritis.······················ soo.oo F1·nanc1'al secretary's order book on Anna Kn1eger, beneficiary, death cl3im of 
Henry J. Knicger, deceased, late memher treasurer .•.. , . , , , .... , , , ••••.• •.. .25 
of Div. No. 6ZJ, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, Treasurer's receipt book .2S 
typhoid lever. • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Frank Yannuzzo. beneficiary, death claim of Association badges, roJled gold, each.. .SO 
Joseph Yannnzzo. <leceaserl, late member of Association badges, solid gold, each., 1.00 
biv. No. JO!!, Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmo- Id J h 25 
nary tuberculosis ...........•.....•...... 250.00 Association buttons, go p ate, eac . , . 

:Mrs. Mathew J. O'Hara. beneficiary, death ' Association buttons, rolled gold, each, .SO 
claim of Mathew J. O'Hara, deceased, late Association buttons, solid geld, each .• 1.00 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, acute dilitation of heart ............ 250.00 Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ...•••••• 1.90 

Wm. Chemnitz, financial secretary of Div. Emblem tie clasps, each... . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
:--o. 694, for benrficiary, drath claim of F.. • h h 100 
L. Farr, decea,ed. late memher of Div. !\'o. Association C arms, eac • • ... • • • • • • • • • 
694. San Antonio, Tex.; cause, ulcer of the Association lockets, each . • . . . • . . . . . . • l.SO 
stomach ........................ • • .. • .. 150.00 Cuts of official seal for me on printed 

Daniel J. Fay, heneficiary, death claim of· 1 · h • ' 30 
John \V. Fay. deceasrd. late member of Div. matter, Pam, eac • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No. 448, Sprin11;fichl. Ma".; cause. accident. Cuts of official seal, with ftag 'design .. 1.00 
multiple injuri"'s (rom auto vehicle accident. 
includinll' pneumonia ....•.............•.. 800.00 All orders must be accompanied with a• 

Mrs. Eliza Kinney. lreneflciary, death claim of press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
RoR.2~'."RI~h~~~;~."-~·-1~r; me~'::~:.' ~l~r~~i~ pe_rsonal checks_ accepted._ ..•. Q.~~le aup, 
interstitial nephritis ...................... seo.oo plies will not bes:f:o~rd•drt,..t·i:: ;,.; 

;["") 



The Brest-Litovsk and Roumanian trea
ties that the Kaiser choked the other fellow 
into signing are proving similar in law and 
effect to the "individual contract" starved 
from labor by the industrial tyrants of 
America. The tribunal of organized democ• 
racy has declared both invalid. 

Bellows Falls, Vt., Nov. 16.-A romance 
that begl!n between fares on the street rail
way here culminated when Mrs. Adam Ko
loses, the fair woman conductor, eloped 
with John R. Ryan, the motorman. It 
ended in disaster and remorse, however for 
the fare-taker and the motorman already 
were married. From Holvoke, Mass., came 
a telephone message to ·Mr. Koloses say
ing his wife would like to come, and he 
went there for her. · From Middletown, 
Conn., came a letter to Ryan's wife and she 
left immediately for that city to join him. 

UlliA ...... , 

J" L. LYNCH 
NBMBBR DIV. :ur 

IIANUFACTtii!BR~OF 

Uniform Caps, Urai'>n 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
325 VJ. MADISON ST., 4th Floor 

MADISON TRUST BLOG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

.. -c·o·n•.c.ie·n·tl·ou.•-~ c--
Conductors' and Motormen's 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
arc standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits arc leather trimmed at 
points of wear. "All sizes for 
■tout and ■lim men a■ well •• "re1• 
utan.,, There•• the1ame &Hurance 
of hi1h 

Ql.TALITY 
Now, aa alway• In the paot: and 
thou1h condition• make it lmpoeal• 
ble to quote pricea, you can depend 
on 1etttn1 abaolute uniform aatla
faction if you 10 to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothiq Hata Farniahinsa 

Mlclalaua at Sbe8" ..... 1883 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better ahoemaking conditio,... 
Yoa 11et better ahoea for the money. 
You help your own Labor Poaition. 
Yoa aboliah Child Labor. 

Do DOt be mlaled by Dealer• who aay "Thie aboe •- ael i... .. 
atamp, but la made under Union Condltioaa. Tu la f.a..-ae ... 
le •Dion -de unlMa It baare tbe U11,lon Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14• IUMMER STREET, BOSTON. MAI& 

_,......... al.U.L 



WE <.)FFER YOU 
aclvantaps in drengtb, service and location that cannot be mr-
puaed. . 

Every fuility for handling both commercial and avinp accounta 
RF.sOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHF.S: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Avea. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Aft. 
22100 Jeffenon Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn A.., 
Co,. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jeffenon Ave. and Benltea. 
Cor. lllack and Baldwin Avea. 
Cor. Mlcblpn and Junction A..._ 
Cor. Russell St. and L)'IIWl Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette A~ 
19 Wuhfnston Aft. 

==:':..=-=-=-=-=:.= .. ============:J 

QYALITV J srvLE AA~ 
-'W!L BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
- A .SOV~CE OF .SA71.5rACTIOJI 

TO EVERY WlAIUR.. 
,,_ Sal• ,,, DNJ-

WRITI!' 4'"01l. • .SAl"\PL&.S 
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Style 10 Sty!~ 20 Style 30 Style 60 

Two Ways to Buy Uniforms 

byT~~ 

There are two ways for conductors ·and motormen 
to buy their uniforms. 
First-to buy on the basis of pride only. 
Second-to insist on quality first. 
Divide the price you pay for your uniform by the 
number of months service it gives you to determine 
the real COST. 
Bloch uniforms combine high dollar-for-dollar value with moderate 
price. They are tailored to stand the strain, by men who have spent 
their life in the business. 

~ The Bloch Bellamy Vestlette 
~"to This exclusive, patented, Bloch product is a boon to the conductor for 

~◊- carrying all his tools-tickets, transfers, punch, watch, etc.,-making 
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~ "9t Q' tl'..i J-0 Use the attached coupon for ordering one today. 
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The Bloch Company 
Uniform Satisfaction 

Cleveland, Ohio l 
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STATE LEGISLATOR WILLIAM D. 
HAMPTON. 

Member of Division No. sgo, Columbia, 
South Carolina. 

Among those recently elected to the 
lower house of the State Legislature of 
South Carolina were Bros. Wm. D. Hamp
ton and Ambrose A. Gerald of Div. No. S90 
of the Amalgamated Association. Bro. 
Hampton, whose picture appears above, is 
one of the pioneer members of the Carolina 
local and is chairman of the local's commit
tee on membership. He is also a member 
of the legislative committee of the State 
Federation of Labor, and in his work gen
erally for the labor movement as a member 
of the legislative committee of the state 
organization, Bro. Hampton has made him
self most popular with the wage earners of 
South Carolina and with the people of Co
lumbia who take an interest in public af
fairs, and are of the progressive element. 
Bro. Hampton can be relied upon to get be
hind every progressive measure that will 
appear in the South Carolina legislature 
while he is a member of that body. Labor 
interests will be served by him· and that 
means the serving of the interests of the 
commonweal. His activity in the labor 
movement has well qualified him for the 
position and his record will be one of 
which we and the people generally will be 
well proud. There will be no influence that 
can be applied to Bro. Hampton as a mag
net to draw him from the strict and rigid 
course of the pursuit of the purposes of the 
trade union movement. 

STATE LEGISLATOR AMBROSE A. 
GERALD. 

President of Division No. sgo, ColWllbia. 
South Carolina. 

Serving with Bro. Hampton in the legis
lature, will be our President, Bro. Ambrose 
A. Gerald. Of Bro. Gerald we may say he 
was the original president of Div. No. 590, 
being elected temporary president at the 
organization meeting. His service was of 
such character that it inspired his associate 
employes to re-elect him continuously and 
he is now serving his seventh term as presi
dent and chief director of our local. The 
organization under his administration has 
brought many advantages to our men and 
contributed additional comforts to the 
homes of our members. He has been un
swerving in his duty ls the chief officer of 
our local and we can vouch for the fact thl\t 
he will carry that same principle into his 
duties as a legislator for the state of South 
Carolina. It is a momentous position when 
one comprehends the responsibility, and we 
are sure that Bro. Gerald will fully compre
hend the responsibility he is undertaking in 
sitting in the halls of the legislature of a 
sovereign state to legislate to effect the 
whole people of the state. He will prove 
one of the devoted exponents of the prin
ciples of the trade union movement, and it 
can be assured that those principles will 
be woven into the laws of South Carolina 
just so far as he will be able to prevail 
upon his associate lawmakers to enact pro
gressive measures for t)le futurel develop
ment of old Soi9,~hiz~asp1in . og e 
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A PAGE OF PRE-WAR PERIOD GER
MAN HISTORY. 

The following matter, taken from the recorded of
ficial affairs of the German Empire as tabulated in 
the history of that country, applying to the year 
1913, when anyone outside of military countrie1 to 
have predicted that the world war waa imminent 
would have been declared to be indulging in un
warranted predictiona. All during the year 1913, and 
the years preceding, the world waa generally at 
peace, and assuredly the thought of a world war 
was far• remote, particularly with the people of na
tions who were not familiar with class enthroned 
and hereditary government that relied upon militar
ism for existence. This piece of history affords a 
brief view of the inside affairs of a government within 
which militarism is supreme. It is the natural con
sequence of the development of militarism in any 
nation, and must necessarily, in the course oi time, 
breed .to the very spirit of war. This page of his
tory portrays the ordinary events of peace time as 
it was in Germany, and is but the repeating of Ger
many's history for the preceding peace years. It 
reads: 

Germany. 
The Army Bill.-A large increase in the 

German army, justified by the pleas of the 
growth of the Pan Slav movement in the 
east and the development of French chau
vinism in the west, was foreshadowed in 
a speech of the imperial chancellor in 
February. The full proposals of the gov
ernment were published on March 28. The 
program called for an increase in peace 
strength of 4,000 officers, 15,000 non-com
missioned, 117,000 privates and 27,000 
horses, raising the peace strength of the 
army in privates from 544,000 to 661,000, 
or from 0.84 to 1.02 per cent of the total 
population, involving an annual increase 
in recruiting of about 66,000, and in offi
cers and non-commissioned officers to 146,-
000. In addition to the formation of new 
units and an increase in the peace strength 
of .the existing establishment, the bill pro
posed to triple the war chest of $30,000,000, 
to expend $52,500,000 on the defences of 
the eastern frontier, and to strengthen the 
air fleet of 10 airships and 50 aeroplanes. 
The recurring annual expenditure involved 
fo the scheme was estimated at $47,500,000, 
the non-recurring expenditure at $262,500,-
000. To provide the non-recurring expendi
ture the government proposed to levy a 
special tax of 0.5 per cent on all property 
above an exemption limit of $2,500 and a 
tax on individual and corporate incomes 
above $12,500. The permanent expenditure 
the government proposed to obtain from an 
increase in the contributions of the indi
vidual states from 20 cents to 51 cents per 
head of population, for which the states 
were expected to provide by the establish
ment of a property tax before 1916. 

All the parties except the socialists ac
cepted the government's program as a na
tional necessity and the army bill was ap
proved by the reichstag on June 30 with
out material change. The financial provi
sions, however. were almost completely 
transformed. The extraordinary levy on 
property was changed from a flat rate to a 
graduated scale rising from 0.15 per cent 
on the first $14.500 over an exemption limit 
of $.?.000 to 1.5 per cent on fortunes over 
$1,250.000; a graduated tax on incomes 

other than income from property was added. 
rising from one per cent on the first $1,~50 
over an exemption limit of the same amount 
to eight per cent on incomes over $125,000. 
To meet the permanent expenditure, the 
proposed increase in the contributions of 
the individual states was rejected in· favor 

· of a graduated imperial tax on property 
increment, to be assessed every three years, 
rising in double progression, according to 
the amount both of property and of the in
crease, above an exemption limit of $5,000 
of property and $2,500 of increase. 

The War Office Scandal.-While the army 
bill was pending in the reichstag the dis
closure ,of irregularities in the war office 
and the admiralty threatened for a time 
seriously to exasperate popular discontent 
with the new burden of armament taxation. 
A socialist deputy informed the reichstag on 
April 18 that traffic in military and naval 
secret documents between subordinate war 
office and admiralty officials and German 
armament firms, especially Krupps, had 
been discovered and was under investiga
tion by the government. It was further al
leged that certain armament firms were in 
the habit of co-operating with foreign firms 
to promote international rivalry in arma
ments in inspiring inflammatory articles in 
chauvinistic journals. The admission of the 
minister of war that secret documents had 
been obtained by Krupps through bribery 
in the war office created a most painful im
pression. It transpired that the war office 
had been informed of the irregularities in 
October, 1912, and had caused the arrest of 
six minor government officials and two 
Krupp agents in February. The officials 
were brought to trial in July and the Krupp 
agents in November; all the accused were 
convicted and sentenced to short terms of 
imprisonment, with the exception of the 
principal Krupp agent who received the 
option of a fine. 

The Military in Alsace.-A series of petty 
incidents of military oppression in Zabern, 
a garrison town in Alsace, led early in De
cember to a serious constitutional crisis. 
Early in November the civil population of 
Zabern made a riotuous demonstration 
against a young infantry officer because of 
abusive remarks about Alsatians. Out of 
this incident grew a violent controversy be
tween the military and civil authorities 
which eventually reached the reichstag. 
\Vhile the government deferred replying to 
the interpellations of Alsatian deputies, the 
Zabern garrison began to inflict punishment 
on townspeaple who showed derision and 
contempt toward the military, and on De
cember 2 the lieutenant who had been the 
original cause of the trouble struck with his 
sword and seriously wounded a lame shoe
maker for alleged insulting language. Be
fore this outrage was known in Berlin the 
imperial chanccl1or, von Bethmann Holl
weg, made a statement in the reichstag ad
mitting the impropriety of the· arbitrar~ 
acts of the military but excusing them on 
the ground that they were intended "to 
prevent worse thi1igs fq>rri iJ-i<1,1Ul(il;ttj1ifl! On 
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December 4 the reichstag adopted by a vote 
of 293 to 54 motions of dissatisfaction with 
the chancellor's statements offered by the 
radicals and socialists. Public opinion 
throughout Germany was shocked by the 
attitude of the government and the press 
was practically unanimous in its condem
nation of the defence of military prestige 
against obligation to obey the laws. For 
a few days the fate of the government was 
very uncertain. The socialists demanded 
the resignation of the imperial chancellor 
as an alternative to the rejection of the bud
get. Although the chancellor flatly refused 
to resign, the prompt action of the emperor 
in ordering the transfer of the Zabern gar
rison and the punishment of its principal 
offenders withdrew the support of the na
tional liberals and radicals from the sa
cialists and prevented the threatened con
flict between the reichstag and the goverrn
ment. 

Commerce.-The expansion of Germany's 
foreign trade continued at an accelerated 
rate during 1912, both imports and exports 
increasing· by more than 10 per cent. Im
ports reached a value of $2,674,000,000, com
pared with $2,310,000,000 in 1911; a.nd ex
ports a value of $2,239,000,000, compared 
with $1.9.?8,000.000 the previous year. The 
United States displaced Russia as the larg
est exporter to Germany with $396,500,000 
to her credit, compared with $319,800,000 in 
1911; exports to the United States increased 
from $150,600,000 in 1911 to $174,500,000 in 
1912. 

DEMOCRACY AND ORGANIZATION 

The great Anwrican Republic for years has 
stood out as an example of a democracy govern
ment. \\ hen one has sought to df'termine what 
(jemocracy means in the way of liberty and 
advantages to the peoples of a democracv, he 
has turn,_.d to America and the relations ;f the 
peoples of America with their government and 
the svstems that have to do with the lives of 
men and women as therein established and main
tained. The way the people live in America, 
the privileges they enjoy, the rights they exer
cise in their relations with one another and with 
the government have been the living illustra
tions, the living text of life in a democracy. 

During the course of the American democracy 
to the time of the entrance of that democracy in 
the world war, that text reads: 

The great AmPrica democracy does not exer
cise a g11anlianship over its people. 

The Anwrican people, as a whole, are the 
guardians of democracy and exercise the 
guardiansl1ip. 

As guardian of the democracy the majority 
.,f the people rule through chosen representa
tives, chosen with respect to certain principles 
and 11sagPs which the majority desire as the 
codC' I,~· which the agrnts of the guardianship 
shall be din'ctc,I in the exercise of their duties, 
al)(l bv which th,'v rnav observe their limita
tions ·of a11th"rit,:. Tliis code embraces the 
platform of a ,t;ccessful political party and 
inclu,lt·s the rnd.lv,ds which characterize the 
known leaning or inclination of the successful 

candidate, in so far as his life's training, public 
or otherwise, may indicate. Thus, in a democ
racy arise what are known as political parties, 
distinguished by certain opposing principles of 
sufficient prommence and possible importance 
to center attention of the people upon the issue. 
This is the climax, the acme of democracy's 
liberty, democracy's privilege, democracy's ad
vantage or disadvantage, democracy's all. • 

No one can deny that the opportunity pre
vails for majority rule within the American 
Republic. It is a democracy, pure and simple, 
within which the majority can make all Jaws, 
interpret all laws and execute all laws. It is 
susceptible of whatever co-operation the major
ity may determine upon. If there is anything 
wrong in the process of the American Republic 
the majority is responsible. If the wrong is not 
righted the majority is responsible. If the 
minority profits by special privilege, the majority 
is responsible. If the majority suffers from 
special privilege to the minority, the majority 
is responsible. The American Republic is a 
grand democracy. It offers the fullest of oppor
tunity to the majority. If the majority does 
not control, it is because those of the majority 
actively or passively pass up their guardianship 
to the minority. If special privilege controls, 
it is merely that the majority actively or pas
sively passes up the opportunity. 

. Popular opinion is the opinion of the people 
collectively. Popular opinion upon a subject 
comes of acquaintance, with the subject sever
ally, by the people, and that acquaintanceship 
with the subject or principle depends upon itq 
extension among the people as being thought of 
and passed upon each by the other of the 
people. Hence the necessity of organization. 
Hence the origin of political parties, and, as a 
matter of fact, all organizations of every de
scription, the purpose of which is in any way 
affected by government privileges, policies or 
laws; and there is no organization of people 
of any type or class but that is necessarily so 
affected, let it he political, religious, social, 
educational or industrial. No matter what the 
organization, it ~ust be of at least government 
tolerance. 

For instance, if within the hi~tory of the 
great American Republic a group of men have 
organized into a railroad corporation and have 
been authorized as such, and as a corporation 
have been subsidized by the government to the 
end that railroads have been constructed for 
them and they and their successors have grown 
to be multi-millionaires, or men of great wealth, 
and of all the power that great dealth brings to 
them, and this vast power of control and wealth 
has been at the expense of the great American 
Republic-the people in general-the responsib
ility has rested with the majority. Such acts 
of spccializing have become characteristic of lht' 
political parties under which such privileges were 
granted, as of the authority of the majority . 

If the power of those of great wealth, let it 
be banking, railroad, standard oil, or ma1rnfac
turin~, is a menace', the majority of the American 
people are resp<>nsible. These institutions in 
America are the outgrowth of democracy
government of, by and for the people. 

Again, if laws are enacted, such as labor laws, 
or otherwise, and are dec!_are<i unconstitutional 
by the authorit,y s;hg,;~ <f.uf,X \~ \\UJ>ipt>en made 

,.·, ,,, "%~~= ,. ' ,,, ~·,;.::\" " 
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to finally pass upon those laws-the courts
and those laws were regarded as good laws and 
to the benefit of the people, the majority of the 
people is responsible for each decision of un
constitutionality. Every judge called upon to 
pass upon such laws acts in accordance with 
what he believes to be popular opinion, the 
majority rule. His 'opinion is fixed upon what 
he believes the people want, as indicated to 
him by the principles and policies of the party 
in power, as characterized by the directing 
agents of that party. The judge has a right to 
assume to that end. If the decision is in favor 
of special privilege, it comes of being based upon 
the presumption that the privilege was estab
lished to the individual's favor by popular 
assent, otherwise the privilege would not exist. 
Intelli~ence to the judge upon which he must 
base his opinion comes of the organization that 
has established the privilege with which his 
decision has to do, and that is the only course 
of research he has upon which to determine the 
measure of public opinion. 

Organized labor may rail about the judge who 
issues an injunction restraining its representa
tives from picketing a factory or endeavoring to 
prevail upon non-union men not to enter on a 
job where union men are on strike or have 
suspended work to effect better wages and 
working conditions. But the injunction grant
ing judge believes he is dispensing law as the 
majority would have it dispensed, otherwise he 
would refuse to grant the injunction. He is 
following tlw principles of thP political party 
that installed him in authoritv. He believes 
that the organi1.ation of labor that protests the 
issuance of the injunction is less representative 
of the will of the people than the employing 
corporation who has associated with it the 
non-union men who are expressin~ a willingness 
to engage in work under non-unton wages and 
working conditions and in opposition to the 
organization of labor. It is a case where the 
princ-ipll·s and purposes of organization and the 
methods to pursue that the purpose may obtain 
has failed of effective dissemination among the 
unorganized, as in opposition to the. counter
methods of opposing organizations of emoloyers. 
The verv non-union men themselves rnter upon 
tlwir career, intentionally or otherwi~e, as 
strike breakers, from their concept that the 
majority public opinion is with them, rather 
than with those who are making a fight for 
better wages and working conditions for labor. 

There cannot be point('(! out within the career 
of the American Republic an instance where 
society has failed to progress, or where disad
vantagf's have c:ome to the injury of all, but 
that it was due to lack of organization and the 
inability of ,fr;scminating the right methods 
and principles among the people. 

!\I uch is being said by those desirous of a 
forward movement for society and by those who 
bl'lieYe that certain cl1ang,•s · will wo'rk industri
ally as a result of the world war, that '"life in the 
A1i1erican democracy ca11t1ot go hack to the old 
rut." All of this argument and propogamla is 
appli<'•I to the industrial world as respecting 
wage earners. The reason for this is the fact 
that in no prcYiotts fonr years' period has the 
organi;mtion of labor uct'li so popularizt:d from 
a general knowledge of its effect in increasing 
wages and improving working conditions. Con-

sequently there has been no previous four years 
in the history of American wage earners, during 
which there was so stupendous extension of the 
organization of labor. Every trade union in the 
American labor movement surpassed all previous 
history in the acquiring of membership. The 
craft organizations have increased variously from 
50 to 200 per cent in membership. They have 
correspondingly adYanced in wages and exten
sion of employment until today, during peace 
negotiations, the American trade union move
ment is recognized as a popular organization of 
proportions to be reckoned with in the shaping 
and directing of public opinion. 

The question most to the front and especially 
with those directly interested-the wage earners 
-is: Can and will the American labor move
ment maintain its present ascendancy through
out the reconstruction period? So long as it 
does and the organization is maintained for the 
advisement of labor in general, all labor will be 
employed at good wages and favorable working 
conditions. Then it stands well to labor to 
maintain and extend organization. That is all 
there is in democracy for labor and the continued 
advancement of mankind. 

WE WANT YOUR GOOD WILL, NOT 
YOUR WEALTH-Samuel Gompers 

At the Opening of the Recent Pan-American 
Conference, at Loredo, Texas 

On opening the recent Pan-American Confer• 
ence held at Laredo, Texas, President Samuel 
Gompers addressed the delegates present, ex
plained the purpose of the Conference and 
tendered to the Mexican and South American 
delegates a message from the American Feder
ation of Labor, as follows: 

"I am proud in having the opportunity to 
meet with you today in the open plaza of Laredo 
and to wt•kome you in this gathering, expressing 
the hope that from this hour shall go forth to 
the people of our country, to the people of all 
these Central and South American Republics, 
the glad tidings that peace has come on earth 
and good will to all mankind. 

"I want to impress upon your minds that the 
American labor movement comes to the workers 
of Mexico, to the wotkers of Chili and Peru 
and Guatemala and all the other Pan-American 
countries with no sword in hand, but with an 
outstretched hand of fellowship to bind the ties 
of human sympathy and brotherhood more 
firmlv. 

"\\'e want nothing from your countries ex
cept your good will. There is nothing in our 
proposition to exploit your countries nor to 
exploit your people. Throughout the world 
the forces of exploitation, the forces of war and 
conquest have ueen in the saddle, they have 
been thoroughly organized for private profit and 
national conquest. Because these evil forces 
were so well organized that autocracy found its 
expression by the war ma,fr by the Kaiser of 
Germany and the Emperor of Austria. Arni 
it was because th" lovers of peact" and fraternity 
were unorganized that Kai,ndum and Autoc
racy believed that they would conquer the whole 
world. · " " 

"'" i'.~ 
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"We, the men of labor, of America, realize 
what was involved in this war; it meant that 
either autocracy and imperialism shall dominate 
the world, or that the free people of the demoe
racies of the world should unite, and destroy 
as they did destroy for all time to come autoe
racy and imperialism and exploitation in the 
world. 
"On the day before yesterday, November 11, 

1918, Kaisensm was crushed, imperialism de
stroyed and humbled to the consciences of the 
free men of the world, and now that that danger 
of autocracy has passed, it behooves you, men 
of America, of the Pan-American countries, to 
more thoroughly organize for peace; the forces 
of war and conquest and exploitation have had 
their thorough or~anization; now we must more 
thoroughly organize that the voice of the peace
loving people shall find the dominant word of 
every every-day life. 

"The peace-loving, justice-loving people of 
the world must not again be taken by surprise 
as they were in August, 1914. The AJl}erican 
labor movement hopes to help bring about the 
best possible fraternal, co-operative and sympa
thetic action among the working people of atl 
the Pan-American countries. 

"You know that between the United States 
of America and the Dominion of Canada there 
are no forts nor battleships on their frontiers, 
and for more than a hundred years the best 
relations have existed between Canada and the 
United States. What we have in mind may 
not be accomplished in a day or a year, but 
what we hope to do is to establish such relations 
among the working people of the Pan-American 
countries and among the people of the Pan
American countries and the countries and 
governments of themselves that we shall be 
enabled to live in peace and amity, vieing with 
each other only in trying to do our level best 
in the interests of our common welfare. Nor 
do we want to alienate oursclvcs from the labor 
movements of other countries. We believe in 
the restoration of the International labor move
ment of all the countries after a peace has been 
conclude,! finally and definitely, and the working 
people of even the countries we have conquered 
shall find an opportunity for free expression in 
their own-under their own democratic govern
ments which we have helped them to establish. 

"I appeal to you all to give your level best in 
this great constructive movement. I appeal to 
you to be proof against all attempts to divirle 
us. There will he attempts made of saying 
that you are Mexicans, and that you are Guate
malans and that yuu are Peruvians and you are 
Chileans, and you l\lexicans, and you, you 
associate with the American~, with the gringoes. 
I say to you Americans if yuu are played upon, 
upon your pre_iudgnwnt or attempts to mis
rc•present you, let us bear in mind that we have 
our high aspirations and that we all have our 
vulnerable spots, that we arc not perfect, that 
neither of us arc perfect, and that only by 
common communion for a common purpose can 
we beat down prejudice preconceived notions, 
and wurk for the common good. 

"So this meeting. this conference, starting its 
session on this 13th dav of November, called 
several months ago, foll.;ws in the wake of this 
wonderful pt·acc· which has come to the world, 
and the 11th of \i n\'('Tll l wr will lw marked in t lw 

annals of history for all time, as will this 13th 
q{ November, if you and I and all of us are 
true to ourselves and to each other, if we are 
true to the great mission committed to our care. 
We shall have accomplished a feat in the history 
of the world with which all previous events sink 
into insignificance." 

PAN - AMERICAN FEDERATION HOLDS 
HOPE FOR NEIGHBOR NATIONS 

By Chester M:. Wright, of the American Alliance 
for Labor and Democracy 

The Pan-American Federation now is an 
established fact. Its organization was com
pleted by the Pan-American Labor Conference 
held in Laredo, Texas, in November, upon the 
invitation of the American Federation of Labor. 
In the doing of this work much has been done
it i' not to be said how much-toward doing 
two things: 

I-Convincing the Mexican people that the 
people of the United States are desirous of being 
friends in honesty. 

2-Giving the Mexican workers an impetus 
in working out their own industrial salvation. 

Beyond these two things there is nothing to 
be done at present. The doing of them alone is 
of the utmost importance. 

Samuel Gompers was elected president of the 
Pan-American Federation of Labor, John Mur
ray of the International Typographical Union, 
the English speaking secretary, and Canuto 
Vargas, of the United Mine Workers of America, 

'as Spanish speaking secretary. 
The headquarters of both secretaries will be 

in Washington, D. C. . 
Conventions will be held the second week tn 

June of each year. The next convention will be 
held in the Republic of Panama. 

A headquarters fnr organization and education 
among Spanish speaking workers will be estab
lished in New York City if possible and both 
Mexican and American labor representatives 
will he stationed at border points where immi
gration is heaviest. 

The mechanism of international exchange of 
opinion and aid has been erected. Also the 
mechanism for the exchange of truth has been 
erected. 

How badly the mechanism for the exchange_ of 
truth is needed has bet•n demonstrated here with 
completeness. Mexican delegates have told this 
conference that it is not uncommon for Mexican 
working people to be of the opinion that the 
American Federation of Labor is an organization 
of men who come close to being tyrants who 
wink at the oppression of their fellow workers. 
A half day's debate on the I. W. W. brought out 
this state of affairs. 

I brought out something else for myself when, 
in Nuevo Laredo, just across the river, I found 
a group of unusually intelligent school teachers 
who did not know the war had ended and who 
were amazed and incredulous when told that 
Germany had been beaten to her knees. 

Mexico is a problem in the most real sense 
of the word. Tvrannical exploitation, such as 
was experienced ·unrler Diaz, would make mat
ters worse. Suspicion of the United Stall's has 
bern rampant, with and )''ilh".ut reqson. :\!en 
and women and, cJ1(l<Jr,,~n, h):11(i\1,,,1)~, j~;Dst abject 
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misery in every cit)'.'. Bare feet and breech 
clouts are common m many sections. Grass 
huts are the only domiciles known to hundreds 
and hundreds. The morality of civilization is 
not even a myth to many. Beggary is the means 
of livilihood of great numbers to whom a dime 
would be affluence. Seldom has history known 
a people whose physical resistance power was 
weaker. To them we come in friendship after 
victory on the battlefields of Europe. 

To a nation containing a great cross-section 
of this character the American nation, speaking 
through the trade union movement, has come 
here offering the hand of fellowship and help
fulness. Mexico has the brain to understand 
and the delightful character to appreciate. It 
has likewise the pride to wish to reciprocate. 
Through her men of labor who offer her only 
visible hope, she has come to take our hand to 
promote a common effort for mutual understand
ing and helpfulness. 

This is the first time America has come to 
Mexico v,;th hands that the Mexican people 
believed to be clean. That President Wilson 
offered sincere frieudship two years ago they 
could not believe, because they could not under
stand it. They believe it now. 

If the whole Mexican people can be brought 
to abandon their suspicions of all things Ameri
can, they will have made a great advance in 
working out their own salvation-for suspicion 
is an unhealthy thing, and the more so when 
unfounded. This conference has done more 
than any other event in history to dispel the old, 
old notion. "Amigo" will be the term for 
Americans more often now and "gringo" will 
be used less than formerly. 

The good work is going on. It has just been 
begun. The new Pan-American Federation has 
decided that there shall be two secretaries-one 
English speaking and one Spani,h speaking, the 
Spanish secretary to be selected from the Latin
American nations and to have his oflice in 
Washington. This will mean a constant stream 
of information about the United States going 
into Mexico and the other Latin-American 
nations through this secretary. Pacts will be 
spread to the south as never before. Tmth is a 
mighty force. It is the only force that is 
mightier than lies. In time it v.;11 win. 

Another factor for good is found in the de
cision of the conference to station 1\-Iexican and 
American labor representatives at points of 
crossing along the border to facilitate the move
ment from nation to nation and to protect the 
unknowing from harsh treatment. 

The coming of Secretary of Labor Wilson as 
the personal representative of the President was 
a most potent factor in the success of the 
conference. It lent to the whole proceedings a 
new importance and com·inced the visiting 
<ld('gatPs of the sympathy of the American 
Government. No more fruitful move has ever 
heen made bv the American Government. The 
seerl'larv sp,;ke several tim('s and made a pro
found impression, not only on the furl'ign 

·visitors, but on the resident l\lt-xicans and 
Americans. The friendly co-operation of the 
Unitt•rl States army, through tlw Thirt~·-s(•n·nth 
r1c;:irm·nt of infantrv, abu hl'lp('d to a marked 
<l,:'grec. · 

On the opening day of the confc-n·m·e the 
American and 11t·xican dell'gations march-d 

from opposite ends to the center of the interna
tional bridge and there grasped hands in fratern
ity. The Thirty-seventh reriment band played 
the Mexican national air, to the great delight of 
the Mexicans. Never before had the two peoples 
come into contact in such an intimately friendly 
manner. This was not a Diaz coming to meet 
an American chief executive. This was the hand 
clasp of peoples. The story of this meeting will 
be told in every Mexican city to astonished and 
gratified ears. 

The Pan-American Federation of Labor has 
come. It has work of the most profound im
portance before it. Perhaps the fate of peoples 
is in its keepin~. If that is so, no other agency 
could so well discharge the obligation. 

THE MOONEY CASE 

Governor Stephens has commuted the death 
sentence imposed upon Thomas J. Mooney. 

In explanation of his act, Governor Stephens' 
statements convey his conviction that there is 
sufficient reason that the extreme penalty should 
not be meted out in the case. 

If Thomas J. Mooney was in any way jlUilty 
of perpetrating or aiding in the perpetration of 
the San Francisco Preparedness Parade bomb 
murders, the law of California gives the Governor 
no excuse for commuting the death sentence 
except that the convicted man was insane and 
irresponsible at the time he committed the 
crime and there has been no such pica as that 
set up in the interest of the defendant. 

Sustainin~ the intervention of the Governor 
in prohibitmg the execution of Thomas J. 
Mooney was the intervention and results of 
investigation by the President of the United 
States through the agencies he had at hand. 
It is fair to assume that had not the investiga
tion made by the President's agencic-s accorded 
him a reason for his petition to the Governor 
of California, he never would have made a 
petition to him to intervene. The crime was 
most hideous and bids for severe ptmishment 
of whoever was responsible. 

The American Trade Union Movement has 
closelv watched the procedure in the trial and 
appeals of .Mooney, and early became con
vinced that the trial was not being conducted 
along the lines of fairness and regularity that 
the Jaw requires of the prosecuting machinery 
of a State, and the case was the State of Cali
fornia vs. Thos. J. 1looney. 

In its inception it appears that the prosecu
tion was heing prompted by a certain clement 
that clearly desiJ.,rnecl to make of it an important 
case that would reflect upon the Trade Union 
l\lovement. Thos. J. Mooney, from his more 
recent experiences in an effort to organize the 
street car men of the United Railways of San 
Francisco, and in his other activities in certain 
labor disputes, appeared to be the most con
venient to seize upon as a victim of the purpose 
of this particular uni<>n-hating and union
fighting element in San Francisco. It was 
impossible to frame up any other prominent 
figure in San Francisco's labor 111ovcnw11t. 
Ag,·nts of the Unite<l Railways of San Franci,co 
were prominent among the combination of 
employ('rs and instrunwnts of the cnmhinati,>n 
that hact pn·,·inusl~• organized to cnmjuct an 
exterminating warf\\~e .. a!i;•i.11'it ~'1t t:;r!i4i,cisco's 
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labor moven'ient. Huge sums of money, it was 
reported, had been appropriated to a committee 
for the general purpose of fighting labor, and 
this was convenient in hiring agents to assist 
in the conduct of the prosecution of Mooney. 
If Mooney could be convicted of this hideous 
crime it was felt by those interested that his 
conviction could be used as a serious reflection 
upon the policies and methods of the Trade 
Union Movement generally. 

The Preparedness Day Parade bomb explo
sion in San Francisco occurred when the move
ment to inspire belligerency as a function of the 
United States Government had. grown to con
siderable proportions and with it had developed 
the secret efforts of Kaiser agencies in the 
endeavor to keep this government from the 
world war. 

Suggestions were even published in various 
newspapers that there was reason to suspicion 
that the crime for which Mooney stands charged 
was of pro-German origin and not one in which 
any other element could have a motive in 
perpetrating. The occasion was one far remote 
from any interest of the Trade Union Movement. 

In the Mooney case all that organized labor 
asked for Mooney and his associates was a fair 
and impartial trial. This, it is believed, would 
have cleared him of any connection with the 
crime. It was to this purpose that the efforts 
of the Trade Union Movement were applied. 

At no time has there been a reasonable pre
sumption on the part of those of labor that 
Mooney was a participant in the crime, or 
that he would ever be executed for it. The 
presumption was that those who were guilty 
of irregularities in the prosecution at the last 
moment would intervene. It could have been 
only the impulse of vindicativeness that would 
have caused the prosecution to hesitate in 
intervening to prevent a State murder, which 
the execution of Thos. J. Mooney would seem 
to have been. In the general opinion, the in
fliction of the extreme penalty upon Mooney 
would have been a hideous punishment without 
due process of law. 

The real bomb thrown into the prosecution of 
Mooney was the exposure made by Hon. J. B. 
Densmore, Director General of the United States 
Employment Service in his report to Secretary 
of Labor Wm. B. Wilson, of the President's 
Cabinet. 

In his report Mr. Densmore says: 
"The plain truth is there is nothing about 

the cases (against t,.f ooney and his associate 
accused) to produce a feeling of confidence 
that the dignity and majesty of the law have 
been upheld. Tht·re is nowhere anything even 
remot<•ly res<·mbling consistency, the effect being 
that of patchwork, of incongruous makeshift, of 
c:lumsy and often dcspl'rate l'Xpl'diency." 

:.Ir. I >ensmnn· tlwn continues in explanation 
of the eleml'nts th;it entered into the prosecution. 
He cites the acti,·ity of the agents of the people 
lwhind the prosecution, th<' character of wit
nesses 1 hat were usl'd, the discrepancies in the 
evid(•nce anr! details conversations in Frickct's 
onice, as lward thrnugh a dictaphone and sets 
forth that the rl'cord cstablishes three sets of 
facts, each one of which has a bearing upon the 
questi<>n at issue, nanwh·, whether ;\looney and 
his fellow defendants received fair trials at the 

hands of the district attorney. He cites these 
three facts as follows: 

"First-That Fickert is in constant associa
tion with men and interests of such a nature as 
to render it incredible that he should be either 
impartial or honest in the conduct of a case of 
this nature; that he is, and has been for some 
time past, co-operating with notorious jury and 
case fixers; that, for instance, he is equally 
guilty with Pete McDonough in conspiring to 
free a wealthy man charged with crimes of 
degeneracy; and that he has also been working 
with the same notoriously corrupt McDonough 
and Ben Selig to save from conviction Dave 
Blaine, an automobile tire thief. These cases 
are mentioned simply to illustrate his common 
practice, of which abundant evidence is furn
ished by this report. 

"Second-That Fickert and his associates 
have, within the past month, framed and con
spired to frame, cases with which it was his 
sworn duty to deal impartially. 

"Third-That Fickert and his associates, 
within the past month, have conspired to 
fabricate evidence with which to convict Mrs. 
Mooney; and that to this end they have at
tempted, in the grossest manner, to intimidate 
and blackmail a prospective woman witness." 

Mr. Densmore closes his report in language 
as follows: 

"With these facts (all facts disclosed by his 
investigation) uppermost in mind, it seems but 
logical, in bringing this report to a close, to 
suggest that it would be well within the province 
and privilege of the federal government to 
devise some means by which, without giving 
offense to the duly constituted and honestly 
functioning authorities of the City and County 
of San Francisco, these several defendants 
would be assured of thnse rights before the law 
which are guaranteed by the federal constitu
tion." 

Judge J. B. Densmore is in no way a member 
of any labor union. fil is a native of Iowa, and 
resident of Montana. The Mooney case is not 
his first investigation. But at the time he be
came interested in the Mooney case, he had been 
delegated by President Wilson to undertake the 
stupendous task of organizing the United States 
Employment Service, agencies of which he es
tablished in all important cities for the supply 
and equalization of labor in employment in 
munitions production and otherwise. His report 
in the Mooney case is uncontrovertable. It is 
sufficient basis for the demand of a retrial or 
dismissal of Mooney But it is up to the 
authorities of California to take cognizance of 
the report. With this report before the world, 
Mooney will stand guiltless, although now 
serving under life sentence in prison. 

The continued opportunity to work at wai;es 
that mean prosperity to the worker will mam
tain demand for products regardless of high 
cost prices. It will be the conrtailing of pro
duction by which labor will be denied the privi
lege of ea~ing that will create depression and 
limit purcfrnse power. It is the industrial ele
ment in whose power it is to provoke ind11strial 
unrest by reducing wages and extending the 
hours of the service clav, that will be responsible 
for any reaction, anri labgris nwake tq t.lw 
fact. ::L 
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The battle, so far as can obtain on the blood 
drcnchccl fiel<ls of France and Belgium has been 
fo11ght and won for democracy. 

Labor took the most effective part in decid
ing the fate nf the world war. Both at the front 
and at th<' fo11ntain of supply there could have 
been no etTC'ctive armv, neither could have been 
su,t,·n:ince suppli,·s · and mumt1ons of war 
exct•pt for thnse uf the ranks of labor. 

Now is thP m .. 11wnt11ot1, period pt•nding peace. 
011t 1><·;1t·e has 11 .. t \'ct comt'. Terms of peace 
have n"t vet h,·,·n m;ule. But the field and tvpe 
of \\'arfar;, has h,·,·n changed. Is this ncw battle 
about the pean· table to be fou~'.ht by, and in 
an\' \\';!\' fur lal,or? \\'ill labor. or even the 
,.c,-,nn1nic tho11.1::ht of labor participate in this 
tinal, mot11l'nt11n11s battle? 

Th,· great Anwrican armv of four millions 
,.f m,·11 ·was a ,1<-mncratic arn1v in its makt'llp. 
:\11 ,·l:,,,<'s w,·n• n'prcsentt'd. · Ont the i::rr;it 
rn;Li,,rit~· wcrt' w;u~t·-carners and from tht• agri
c1tl111ral dist ril'ts of pr0dt1cc>rs. That contin
i:•·nt nf the )'.r,·:it Aml'rican foree that was <'II· 
g:l,L'.t'd in ~llppl~· and transp()rtation were, lik<' 
t hL' S• ,!, Ii, ·r:-:, a ,·:1-.;t rna lori t ~· w;1gL·-earner-; and 
nf thl' f:1r111:-:. Thi:-. ,·1,·nll'nt d(•t·:,.; not appt.•ar of 
thp-..t• :tl>f)ttt tl1t· 1w:1Cl' t:,hl,·. Thev \\"ere ac• 
c .. r,h·-1 th,· 1,1!,·11,·,L'.'' ,.f :di th,· :1~t·n•·i,•...; ;ind 
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frightfulness of the battle, and are now being 
privileged with the glory of it. It was a glor
ious battle an<l well fought. For those who 
survived, will it be a glorious peace that comes 
of it. It depends upon what ear those at the 
peace table give to the voice of labor. 

Although Labor will not be represented at 
the world peace conference about to convene, 
there will be held an International Labor Con
gress at the same time and place as the peace 
conference. The American Federation of Labor 
will be reprC'scntcd hy President Samuel Gompers 
of the A. F. of L .. President John Alpine of the 
Plumbers and Steamfitters, President James 
Duncan of the Granite Cutters, Sl'Cretary 
William Green of the Mine Workers and &-cre
tary Frank Duffy of the Carpenters. This 
International L;ibnr Congress was arranged for 
at the· time of Prcsidl'nt Gompers' trip in E11rope. 
It is hoped that this conference will be of serv
ice in conserving the interests of the peoples of 
the world by obtaining clue r«:'cognition of labor 
in the peace terms. The view~ of labor will be 
placed hefor«' thC' Peace Conference and that 
bndv wilJ not be without knowledge of desires 
of lahor 3S to peace treatv propositions. It is 
expected th;it labor of the central European 
nations will hl' rl'prrsented at the International 
Lahnr ConJ.:n·s,. If the purpose <of this Congrcss 
obtains in the peace trmtv, it will not be the 
fault of thl' p<':1<'<' comrnissi .. ners if peace shall 
h:l\·t· faikd in I h,· at t:1inm<'1N,f lahnrs' p11rpn«c 
Ill , h .. \',.II', Digitized byL:.oogle 
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The toll of the four years world war from 
being killed upon the lields of battle and ,Jeaths 
from results of wounds sustained in battle as 
reported by the statistics of various nations 
involved, exceeds ten millions of men. This 
does not inc-ludl' those dying from natural causes. 

There were the wage disputt•s uf 2:1 !,,cab of 
the Amalgamated A,snciation hefort' the Fedt•ral 
War Labor Board on Deel'rnber 211th, vet to 
be decided by that tribunal. It is exi,ected 
that all cases will be dl'c:ided before the l'Xpira
tion of anuther month. Some of these cases are 
of long standing. 

"I believe workmen have n right to organize 
for their advantage, but I condemn the labor 
agitator who comes here from Kanchatka and 

· tries to tell the workers in Providenee what 
they ought to do, without having the slightest 
knowledge of conditions lwre." These words 
were spoken by !\Ir. C. i\l. Schwab, uf stt:el trust 
famr, and of more recent fame as the head of 
the ship construction department of the FcdC"ral 
Government, in a recent address delivered in 
Providence, R. I. The intended intimation is 
that l\lr. Schwab favors the organi,ing of labor 
as a new and advanced idea that has come to 
him as nne of the impressions gained during the 
war. Of course the" agitator from Kanchatk.a" 
1s mentioned as noting the· Spl'l'ial shrewdnC'ss 
of Mr. Schwah .in detecting a serious d<·fret in 
the methods of the American Lahor l\luvenwnt, 
and suggesting as a remedy that the man "from 
Kanehatka" be rf'lmoved. Then the lahur 
movement would rc-c-eive 1\1 r. Schwab's cheerful 
0. K. But why allow i\lr. Schwab to come 
"from Kallchatka "•to l'rovidenc<·. I<. L to dilate 
on this new discon·rv and a,h·isc Providence 
kings of indu,try abo11t it? \\' ouhln't it hav1: 
heen just a-; well for the Pr,,videncc industries 
if Mr. Schwab, hims<·lf, had r<'mained in Kan
chatka? Were it not for the men of Kanchatka 
of l\lr. Schwab's type, who are eternally en
deavoring to extend their inflnence to Provi
dence and other industrial centers it might 
not be nccl'ssary for the "labor agitator of 
Kamchatka" to visit Providence and other points 
to advise labor of those industrial centers that 
they are not only up against their own employ
er~, but that they are compelled to contend 
with the greedy wiles uf the "Kanchatka" 
capitalist, as well. Labor is organized on th£' 
theory evolved bv labor itself. It has thri,·ed 
and grown strong as an organized body by dis
reg(lrding the ad\'ic:c of the "Kanchatka" 
capitalist 11lhcial agitator. Had the American 
labor mo,·ement e\'er given ear to the advice 
of Mr. Schwab it. would han· long since hl'<'n 
on th<' rocks and the "Kanchatka" capitalist 
would have het·n the sole dictator-the sole 
kaiser~in ddermining upon thl' privilege of 
working for a living and the wag,~s and working 
conditions under which wa,:e earners would be 
privileged t .. w .. rk, or starve. :--Ir. SC'hwab has 
sonw distane,· to go bdore the wave earners 
can believe that the war has rl'sulll'd in anv 
('han;'.C of hl'art or purpose on hi~ part. H{, 
labor policies as ha,·ing for v,·ars exist,,,! in the 
Bethlehc·m ,ll·c·l works and ·pn·vious there-lo at 
Homestead, very clearlv ddme his attitude 
toward labor in the industrial world. 

At no time in the history of the world has 
prevailed the opportunity that now prevails 
to promote the general interests of µumanity. 
The leading nat:oµs of the earth are about to 
sit down together at the same table and enact 
peace terms that can include the solutions of 
all problems affecting the whole peoplL'S of the 
earth. Not onlv will there be representatives 
frum all leading nations, but from practically 
all nation,, The representation of nations is 
so great that all neutral nations will be cnmpelk<l 
to accept whatever peace terms that are agree<l 
upon as of terms of universal application. 
Common industrial usages upon land and sea 
can enter the peace terms. Universal brotlwr
hood of relations can be cstaolislwJ. The 
opportunity is there am! the victorious nations 
that fought for demucracy and its exl\'nsinn 
can dictate the terms. Anything short of uni
versal brotherhood relati,,ns will be no guarantee 
against future wars. Anything short of it will 
culture the spirit of competitive ambition and 
the seeking of special privilege and opportunity. 
from which war springs as well as turbulence 
in industry. 

There can be no relaxation in con~erving the 
integrity of Amalgamated Association agree
mt·nts. The honor of the Association as a 
business institution drpends upon its obscr\'a
tion of a!(rccnwnt conditions with cmpJ.,ying 
companies and its ahilitv as an organization to 
inspire the llll'ITlher,hip to live up tu 1mdcrtak
ings with the manag,·rnl·nts of respective com
pani<>s with which it has :wrc,·llll'nt relations. 
No discrvdit can attach lo llll'n whu g<> on strike 
or ~uspend ,,wrk when necessary to effect c .. 1-
ll'ctive agret·m,·nt l'onditiuns, or if m·n•ssary, 
to compel .. hsl'r\':inc<> uf agrel'ment c .. nditions 
by an employing c·umpany. To cfTl'ct cnlleetive 
agreement conditions is one of the prime in
spirations f,,r organization. (Jn thl' other hand 
strikes ancl susp<•nsion ,,f w«rk t" ,.:Tn·t changc·s 
in agrf'ements, except at tlw ex;,irat ion of the 
terms thereof, or to enforce conditions of em
plovment contrarv to the terms of the agree
meiit, are not strikes or suspensions of work 
that incline to credit of the organization or to 
its reliability as a contracting party. Ab
normal cornlitir,ns came of the world war upon 
warranted petitions to employing companies 
for wages in adYance of agreement ll·rms. In 
nearly everv instance of such petitions employ
ing companies recogni?.etl the right uf the or
ganization in its petition for readjustment an<! 
accepted propositions for opc•ning agreenwnts. 
Where wage agreements were not rcaehed in 
conferences, such compani<'s agrct'c.l with the 
Association for submission to arbitration, gl'n
erally before the \\'ar Labor Board, until all 
long term agre('!lll'nts have n .. w hePn adinsted 
to the conditinns as thl'V pn·\·ail, ins.,far as 
conference nl'gotiatiuns ·and arbitrations of 
wagl.'s have approximated. Thl'rl'iurc, iustiti
catiun of strikes or Sll,pl·nsions of work must be 
based upon a stronger representation than rknial 
of a petition for cbarn'.e of agre,·111cnt within th,~ 
duration t<'rlll of the at.:n·,·m,·nt. Un,l<'r 1111 
circumstanct' ,honld a strike IH' entered with.,ut 
first exhausting the laws of th<' Asso('iat i .. n 
in effort to avoid it. If this is obs(•rved, t lwre 
will be no illt•gal strik<•s, and, in fact, no st rik..:s 
that will not, <'nli~t the 11e¢c,{filFJ' ',l\l\1-\lt'"rt and 
indulgence of the'putllli:'. ''·"' '·· ''+' ' 
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STREET RAll.WAY MEN UNJUSTLY 
UNDERPAID-Hon. Wm. H. Taft .i 

A statement as significant as the fact has 
always been, relative to employment with street 
railway companies, was recently made by Joint 
Chairman Wm. H. Taft, of the National War 
Labor Board, when the subject was before that 
body in the way of passing upon wages in 
Massachusetts. The wage disputes involving 
both the Boston and Bay State Companies were 
subjects for arbitration before the Board. In 
the course of his remarks former President 
Taft arranged the subject in language as follows: 

"Mr. Walsh and I have had a great deal of 
experience in fixing these wai;es, and while of 
course we have made mistakes m the past we are 
only too glad to admit it. This admission you 
force upon us, but we admit it. Nevertheless, 
we feel as if we ha1e had a great deal of expe
rience about it, and I think we have gotten a 
very clear, very full and adequate statement of 
the differences between the parties, and by reason 
of the decisions we have heretofore made, in 
our own minds, we naturally attempt a classi
fication of cases. If possibly we fix too low a 
rate or too high a rate-too high for the condi
tions of the company and too low for the real 
exigencies under which the men have worked
there is this to be said, that the street railroad 
men ought to realize that; but I think we have 
a right to say that we have found them under
paid everywhere. We fou~d th'.1t t~ey had bCf:n 
underpaid by reason of a situation m the publtc 
service companies that had pressed them down 
to something that was quite unjust, and the 
gcnPral range of our rulings has been to bring 
them up, quite beyond, probably, what _they 
would have been had our Board not been mst1-
tute<l, and that has brought about a financial 
situation in the companies that is deplorable, 
but that does not make us feel that we are at all 
departing from equity in what we have done in 
the raising of these wages, for the reason that 
the low wages for the men have been the result 
of an unsound economic policy which the street 
railways have got to reform or go to the wall. 
That is all there is about it, and the men have a 
right to say that the companies cannot com
mand their services at an unreasonably low rate 
any more than they can command coal at_ a 
price that is below the market. I merely recite 
this for the purpose of showing what the basis 
of our eondusions has been. We have taken up 
the rate to as near an attempt at equity as we 
could, so that we feel first that the differential 
bdween the Iloston Company and the Ilay 
State Company is one that has ·been determined 
bv experience. Both were operating under much 
tlic same intl11ences, and that differential repre
sents a diffrrrnce in the cost of living and in the 
situation of the men that it is not unfair for us 
to continue." 

I )uring the month of Novt'mber the Assol'ia
tion paid SSX,8.'iO.UO in death benefits. This 
was approximately $.'ill,<H)O.IJO in eXel'SS of the 
normal monlhlv pavments from the D<:ath, 
Dis:1bilit\· and ·<1ld Agc> Bendit Fund. There 
were pai°,I Sl,h00.00 old age benefit,, making 
the total dislmr~emcnt for the month. S<J0,450.00. 
Tht' i,rompt n:si,onS<''i of the various Local 
lJi\·isions in payment of the $1.00 assessment 

has enabled the Association to meet promptly all 
death payments. Excess claims upon deaths 
from influen;,;a and resultant pneumonia, are 
yet pouring into the general office, but of a 
lesser volume than duriog the month of Novem
ber, and there is reason to believe that the SI .00 
assessment with the excess in the fund will 
carry through the epidemic without making 
another assessment necessary. Locals that 
have not yet paid the assessment of $1.00 will 
render assistance to the fund in meeting death 
benefits promptly, by forwarding the amount 
of the assessment to the general office at the 
earliest convenient moment. 

LABOR WILL HOLD ITS OWN 

The trend of thought of this day is that 
industry shall ,l}ot be disturbed._ War--Ps must 
not come down nor hours be mcreased. Nn 
one wants to fight over these questions. 

The report of Honorable VVilliam B. Wibon, 
the Secretary of Labor, before the Rules Com
mittee of the House of Representatives mah•s 
clear the reasons for not disturbing industry. 
It shows too, the Department of Labor is in an 
intimate relation with the ind:1strial situation. 
The Labor Department's co-operation with the 
War Department in keeping in touch with the 
releases of soldiers and the cancl'ling of con
tracts freeing workers from war plants and the 
linking up of jobless work<'rs with employl'rs 
through the Employment Ser"'.ice have tlu:~ far 
prevenkd unemployment. Secretary ~ 1l_son 
submitted figures from 110 of the pr111c1pal 
cities and surrounding districts showing that in 
28 of them there is a shortage of labor, in i 
there is a lahor surplus and in the n·mainder the 
supply and the demand are on an equality. 

Before the committee the Secretary expressed 
the belief that for a number of ymrs to come 
there will be no lowerin~ of the price of labor. 
Inde<•d, there will be a demand for labor beyond 
the ability of the country to supply. Thi, 
opinion the Secretary of Labor supported with 
a clear summarv of trade pos,1b1ht1t'S with 
South America i{ the merchants of the United 
States would gr:isp these opportunities that 
lie at our doors. 

Aside from the expansion of trade and the 
labor needs at home through resuming public 
work where it was left off at the beginning of 
the war, the Secrl'tary declared it to be his 
judgment that fur a number of years after the 
war immigration will not be renewed on the 
same scale that it was prior to the war. 

The demand for labor in the countries of 
Europe which forml'rly supplied immigrants to 
Ameriea will kePp these immigrants at home. 

?-.lanv of these countries have laws restricting 
the migration of th,·ir inhabitang beyond thl"ir 
n;1tional bord,,rs which before the war wen' n<>t 
cnfurccd but it is reasonable to belil'VC that hl·· 
cause oc' till" shortage of man powl'r, even in 
spite of the changl',] pnlitical conditions of mnst 
of Europe, snch laws will I.Je rigidly c·nforn·d 
aftl'r the war. lh•sidt•s this, the lah<>r sit11ati .. 11 

in that part of Enropl' which Sl'rVt~l as a f_e,·der 
to onr population in the last few y..-ars 1s far 
better now than it was in pre-war tinws. 

Con<liti1,11s being 1warly e, 1ual so far •. as hours 
am! wages are con~•:!:n<:d,. tlf !P~ur~lj<ttitinwnt 
of the people will be to· remam at ho,~e. '· 
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These factors, joined with the natural de
mands for labor to carry on the normal domestic 
trade interrupted by the war, justified the 
Secretary in cxpres,ing the view that from the 
time we restore ourst>lves to normal post-war 
activities the demand for peace-time produc
tion will be so great that there will be little 
chance of securing any reduction in the wage 
rates from their present basis. 

On the question of providing work for the 
unemployed merely for the sake of giving work, 
the Secretary declared against such a plan as 
wasteful. But the carrying on of necessary 
public work, such as the b11ilding of roads, the 
improvement of rivers and harbors, the clearing 
of land and the erection of public buildings, 
though not now needed, were necessary and 
added to the value of the country. Therefore. 
in order to maintain the labor ststu!' until in
dustry could absorb the surplus labor in a normal 
way the public course pointed to effecting such 
a plan of labor employment. 

"If you have millions of men out of employ
ment," declared the Secretary, "and by virtue 
of their being out of employment unable to 
supply food and clothing and shelter for their 
families, they are not going tc, stop to in'luire 
whether work is necessary or unnecessary; they 
are going to insist upon the opportunity to earn 
a livelihood. * • • I believe that all good 
governmPnts will see to it that every man 
has the opportunity to earn a living. The 
Government dors not owe him a living, but 
it owes him the opportunity to earn a living." 

The day of the sonphouse and the homt>less 
workc>r in ·rags has passed. 

Labor will hold its own. 

INDUSTRIAL POWER IS NATION'S POLIT
ICAL AND Mll.ITARY BASE 

The trade union theory that industrial power 
is the essential factor in social movements and 
political success is strikingly illustrated in an 
article written by J. R. Finley, mining engineer 
of New York, and published in the Engineering 
and Mining Journal. 

:\Ir. Finlev savs: "The war has proved one 
thing so th~roughly that we may take it for 
an axiom-namely, that the mass of military 
power is about equal to the mass of industrial 
power. The same organizing forces that create 
one.create the other. A wmk industrial nation 
is not a great military nation, and the people 
who try to make it so will find that they are 
building up a sophistry. On the other hand, a 
strong industrial nation is not necessarily a 
militarv one, but that is a matter of its own 
option: It can be, whenever it wants to be; 
and it will \\'ant to hl' whenever it feels a necess
ity strong enough. 

·'Anotlwr axiom is that political power-inter
national intlm·ncl~is in proportion to this 
intf'rchang('al,le industrial or military power. 
I sav po\\'l'r. not thl' assPrtion of power, or the 
use ·of it. Thl' fact that some clever leader in 
an inferior nati"n may attract great attention 
in int('rnational affairs, and gi\·e his country 
the appl'arance of power, rnav li(• due whollv 
to the fact that some SUpl'rior nation docs nc;t 
oppose him. It mav have no reason to, or it 
mav not have a lea(ler who can use its pow<"r. 

'' Another axiom is that the industrial power 

of a nation is not measured by gold or by foreign 
trade or by bank statements. It is simply the 
producing capacity, of the people, which will be 
a function of their aumbers multiplied by their 
efficiency and again by their national resources." 
-A. F. of L. News. 

With wages to meet the requirements and the 
opportunity to earn the wages, there is little 
need for alarm from continued high cost of 
living. A high cost of living exists to the man 
or family without the money, even at the very 
lowest cost of food. It is not the price of a 
commodity of food or clothing that is so annoy
ing. It is the inability to pay that brings 
home the high cost of living. 

AN INTERESTING ADVERTISEMENT 

In a large city more street railway men were 
on strike to effect collective agreement relations 
with the company and establish better wages 
and working conditions, the Company adver
tised for strike breakers in the daily papers, 
inserting an davertisement which read: 

"Wanted, able bodied men who can operate 
street cars for positions as conductors and 
motormen. Returning soldiers will be given 
preference. Wages 41 to 45 cents per hour and 
bonus of five dollars per day during the present 
emeq~ency. Steady positions. Apply"-etc. 

Evidently the management of that street 
car company could not understand just now 
"returning soldiers" would naturally regard an 
advertisement of that type. The advertisement 
is a parallel with a previous statement of another 
street railway official, who, upon being approach
ed by union officials to obtain the re-instatement 
of a dismissed employee, who was a returned 
soldier, and urged that as a returned soldier he 
should be given special consideration. The 
superintendent replied to the committee that 
his company was not giving special considera
tion to returned soldiers in employment. The 
union however, did and by hiving on strike 
forced his reinstatement. This management, 
however, should have had a little more respect 
for the type of men who have been away to fight 
the battles for independence, than to have held 
out inducements for them to become scabs.' 
Returned soldiers refused to scab the job. 

DOES Tms ACT CHARACTERIZE 
STATE CONSTABULARY 

Mr. Herbert Crawford is an organizer of the 
Machinists' Union. At the instance of Business 
Agent Griffith of the same international union, 
Brother Crawford was detailed to Jackson, 
Mich., to assist the machinists of that city in 
organizing work. Griffith remained a short 
time in Jackson to introduce Crawford pre
paratory to his taking up his work. Both 
stopped at the same hotel. In the evening of 
the day that Grittith left Jackson, November 
2d, Crawford was taken from his room by 
thugs, evidently in the employ of manufacturers, 
who administered to him brutal and shocking 
treatment. He was taken to Chirngo to a 
hospital where it developei;l' that he J1ad sus
tained three broken· nos ''ana -'bf~er '·serious 
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miurics. A traveling salesman who occupied 
the ro,,m vacate<l by Gri!Tith, and who, un
fortunatelv bore the name of Griffin, was also 
hrutally fwaten before the thugs discovered 
tfteir mi,t.akc. 

According to the Jackson S(>l'ARE DEAi. one 
of the vi'.'.ilantes ivas a serg-eant of the state 
constah11larv, in uniform-sworn to uphold the 
laws of t l1e grc•at State of ;\l irhigan. This 
state cnnstah\\lary was creatr<l, upon the peti
tion of c\lichii::an's Employers Association as a 
"war neC'essitv'' to "maintain law ancl nnlPr" 
in the absence of the State l\lilitia. It is an 
instrument in the hands of the Go\'l'rnor. 

SECRETARY WILSON SENDS HOLIDAY 
GREETINGS 

To th<' Emplny<'rs, the\\' orkers and tlw Go,·crn
ment Committees. 

Christmas this vear is not alone the nation's 
feast <!av; not alone tlw time fur farnilv reunions: 
not alntie the o(·ca,inn for th<• eXC'hang·<' of tnkl•ns 
of good will, though it is WL'll that we observe 
thnse gl•rwrous c11,toms. 

Christmas of this year cfawns upon a nation 
that has d,,nl' its d11t,·, that has m<'t the greatest 
task in the country's histnry an,! has brav<'ly 
fulfilled that task. All tlw 1w,,plP in the ycar 
now coming to a close ha,·e bl'en calll'd upon to 
sacritic-r, and th,·v han• given fervid response. 
Thr nation's industrit•s and th(' nation's workers 
have hl'<'II put to the highest k,t in skill and 
stamina. Thl'\' have bccn true to tlwir trust. 

Christ mas tliis vear smiks upon a new era
an rra in which th<' pl"opl<>'s will eontrols their 
destinies. an <'ra in which iilH'rty rl'sts upon 
i11stic-r, an C'ra in which might bu\\'S bdurc the 
fore<' of right. 

Christ mas nf thi, vear bids 11s forget the price 
\\'l' ha,·,. p:1id fnr thP frel'dom ,,.,. hav!' Won; to 
shap,• 011r co•1rsc· nf life tn llll'l'l tlw grave trust 
which uni\"t•r..;.a} lihr·rtv in1p(1:-.e~ llpl)tl uttr pt•ople; 
to turn our tlH•ltghts t·o the }.!l11ril•:,Z ,,f lht_• nation's 
fllt1m·. 

Christ 111as of this \'l':tr pi\'(•s ,·ig .. r to the 
v<·1wro11s spirit which stirrl'd thi, nation in the 
t n·ing t inw of \\'ar. 

'it ·J.inds :di 111:rnhncl in a firmer fellowship. 
It gT<'l'ts a unin·rsc that has ht'l'Tl united by a 
L'nflllll•,Tl p1!f]lf1-.;t•. 

Tht· wririd ha:-. :-.orfo\\'(•d l(lng cnongh) The 
pa,-,t is bd1i11d 11,: tlll' fut,trt• is ah,·ad uf 11s. 
Let us Jllt'l'l lt with hnpP and l'1J11r:t; .. !:l'-

\\ lLLl.\!\l ll. \\'11.S<l:'\, 
S,·crctary of l.ali .. r. 

ASSOCIATION'S BENEFIT LIABILITY TO 
RETURNED SOLDIERS 

Sol.Ji,·r, arl' rl'l11rning frurn th<' various can
tontn(•nt:-; and frnnl ncr,)~S tht• ~ea to again take 
up _th(·lr 1 1(.'Cilpatiqns in the ~trect railway 
q·f\'H't'. 

R,.·l.1tin· t" the rct11rn ,,f th·:'<' l>roth,·r, tlwre 
'"" lwf<>rt' th,· n·c,·nt C,·11,·ral l~X\'l'Utin· B"ard 
\h,viln~ ;1n i11q111ry t11~1t is c,,n1tn,,n wi1h 111a11y 
I >i,·i.-.1,,n .\:-s'-f•1.:i:1ti(,11:---. rd;lti\·t.· l<• un<lcr what 
:nra11,L!l'llh'lll th,·~c l,r11tlivr~ an· to In· n .. ·~t,•red to 
lw1wl1t, in 111t·11dH·r~-hq1 in tilt.' .,\~,--nciatiun, The 
t ;,.,wr:il 1•:xn'llll\(' Jl .. ard d, ,·1,l,·d tlial tit,· 
qtH"·Jlull i" \Yh,,lly di ..... pn~:1.:d 11[ I!\' thl' Fiftt·t·nth 
\..·.,n,·c11ti,,n ll'...,,1l11ti,)n wlii1 ... :li rl'ad .... : 

"Resolved. That the International Association 
shall assume back per capita tax and place the 
members in goo<l standing in respect to death, 
disability and old age benefits upon their return 
from war St.'rvice; liahilitv of the Association for 
said benefits to be governed by that s,·ction of 
the constitution that provides that during said 
service, said m,·mbers shall be non-beneficial. 
Nt.·ithcr shall benefits derive from injury sus
tained or impairment of health from or during 
said war service. Further, said member, upon 
return from said war or military service, and 
before assumption of liability for bendits by the 
Association, shall be subject to physical examina
tion to rstahlish the fact of existence of a condi
tion of health to meet the reqttirrments of new 
mcmhl'rs entering the Association as providt.><I 
by the section of the constitution pro\;ding 
therefor. Such member ~hall th<·n he placed 
in good standin1: with continuity of good stand
ing from first t•ntranc<:' into ·m,·mhl'rship, and 
shall he return"'! to his full scnioritv in r<'place• 
rnC'nt in !'mplnymcnt, the same as tho11gh of no 
elapSl' of time in military service." 

The provision appli,•s to all m,·mlwrs who 
were reportl-d hv Local Divisi .. ns as havin).! 
<:'nter!'d the milit:irv or naval Sl'n·ice 1l11rin.:: the 
war, who \\'Pre entered upon th<' books in th<' 
IntC'rnational Otlicc as carried as war mcmhC'r" 
and upon whom per <:'apita tax was not paid 
by Local Divisions pending the period 

lJisected, this resolution rc,pects S\'c. 88 of 
the Constitution an<l (;cncral Laws or that part 
of it which reads: 

"A m<:'mbcr to be entitlrd to a funeral, total 
disability or old age benefit of this Assueiation, 
shall he, when he joins this organization in 
sound ll(•alth and not afllicted with an\" disease 
likl'lv to injt1r<' his h,•alth ur cause' p~·rmanent 
disahilitv; prodde,J, howevt'r, that wla·n a 
rlll'llllil'r· is o\·cr 12) two Yt'ars in continuous 
rnl'ml,ership in this .\ssncia•ion, then• shall he 
no question relative to the condition of his 
health at th,· time he hccanw a member of thl• 
Assnciation." 

This SC'ction is in cnnformitv with St'ctinn 60 
of the Constitution an,I General Laws, which 
provi,ks in the sense of the resohttion, that the 
nwml>cr is to be in good an<l sound health 
wlwn re-instated. 

If tlHT<' is an:-, q11<'stinn relati\'C' to tlw state 
of IH'alth of tlw r<'t11nwd memhC'r he is required, 
under the n·snlution, to 1111<krgo a pl1ysical 
examination to I)(' dircct!'d Ii\' the nilic-ers of 
Lol':d I )ivisinn a111l it should fw marlL' in good 
faith. 

It is tlw dutv of th<' offin,rs of the Loeal 
Di\'isions to oh~erve the health provisi,,ns of 
the Convention resoluti.,11. .\ memli,·r .,f mili
tar\' s,·n·ice reinstall'd wit houl the phvsil':il 
in,;c-stigation upon whun1 within a pt.\ri;1d of 
two \"eat·s th!'re should lw mad,• an application 
for l,~·ndit, the case would lw s11hi,·ct t .. ,!,·:,·rm 
ination upon the callSl' uf death or di,.;il,ilit,· 
a, to whl't lwr it resulted from anv caus<' s11st ~irwd 
while in the militarv senic-e.' In s1wh ca,t·. 
should the dt'lertniriati,m ht· that c.111·-,· «f 
,kath or disal,ilitv was resultant frurn militarv 
snviL'l', tlte l.nc:il, and not tlw l11tt-r11ation;il 
\\'otdd I"· liahl,· fnr the IH'nclit should tlten• h,· 
:rnv liaJ.ilitv for hl'11t·lit atta~o,Jwd, whi,d1 is ll<>t 
<.:o;llcmplatt•d by Hte::rtsol,u\i<>!l~ ' 
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OCTOBER WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

International President W. D. l\lahon, during 
October, issued charters for the institution of 
Division Associations as follows: Div. I-Si, 
Green Bay. Wis .• organizl'd l,y A. F. of L. 
Organizer A. W. Timmers; Div. 858, York, Pa., 
organized by A. F. of L. Organizer J B. Aumen; 
Div. 859, Decatur, Ill , organized by Jerry 
Burnette: Div. 860, Bay City, l\lich .• organized 
by Organizers H. R. Cottom and Arthur Nelson; 
Div. 861, Appleton, Wis., organizul by A. F. 
of L. Organizer A. W. Timnwrs. At the close 
of September President ;\lahon was in Wash
ington in the interest of Div. 623, Buffalo, 
N. Y., in an endeavor to obtain an installation 
of the War Labor Board wa?c award for the 
Buffalo Local. On his return to Buffalo he 
found that Div. 62-l on the Buffalo and Lake 
Erie System had entered strike in association 
with the Fredonia, l's. Y., Local, in protest of 
refusal of the Company to grant a dcsin·d 
increase in wages. President :\lahon was able 
to effect a settkment of this situation before it 
involved the Eric, Pa., Local, and the <lispute 
was submitted for <lccision to the Federal War 
Labor Board. Under this arrangement work 
was resumed. President l\lahun visited Boston 
where he assisted the joint board of the Bay 
State Locals in preparation of their case for 
submission of a wage dispute to the Federal 
War Labor Board, and a,sisted Div. 589 in a 
conference with the oflicials of the Company 
before federal examiners upon disputes evolving 
from the recent award affecting the Bostun 
Local. At Providence, R. I., he held meetings 
of Div. 618 for the consideration of a recent 
War Labor Board award affecting the nwmbcrs 
of that local. At \\"ashinvtnn he appmred be
fore the \\'ar Labor Board in association with 
Attorney James IL Vahey, upon sevl•ral cases 
that were heard during the month, among 
which was that of Uiv. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
He visited Louis\"ille, Kv., bnt found that it was 
impossible for the Division there to hold meet
ings on account of the influen7.a. However, 
votes were taken at the car barns, by which an 
agreement that hacl been worked out with the 
Company, was ratilif'd by the members, with 
the provision that the wage question should be 
submitte<l to the War Labor Board. He ad
vised with officers of Div. 838, New Albany, 
Ind., upon the wag<' case of that local in sub
mission before the War Labor Board. He 
visited Chicago, where he advised with the 
officers of Div: 308 upon matters affecting that 
Division, and visited General Executive Board 
Member J. C. Colgine, who was confined to his 
home, seriously ill. 

First International Vicc-l'r<'sidl'nt Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald, asidL· from assisling tht• [ nkruatiunal 
President in work at the General O!lice, assisted 
Div. 62.l, Buffalo, N. Y., in the conduct of its 
strike to enforce the installation of the \\"ar 
Labor B .. anl wagL' rates. This situation was 
finally settlc·d Ly the Company agn·eing tu in
stall the awarded wag,· rates and depend upon 
the State l'tilitil'S Commission for increased 
fares to meet the adckd exp,·nsc. He visited 
Akron, Ohio, upon a controversy between Div. 
98 of Akron and the A. B. C. Branch of Div. 

268, Cleveland, Ohio, rdative to the jurisdiction 
of a work train. He made a report of his in
vestigation of this case to the Jnternational 
President and was at the lnkrnatiunal Ollice 
at the close of the month 

Seconcl International \'icc-Presidl'nt P. J. 
O'Brien, early in October, ,·isitcd \\"ashington, 
D. C., where he Consulted with President 
Mahon upon the affairs of l'.ew· Y urk City and 
New Jersey Locals. Acting under the advice 
of the International Pn·sidcnt, lw returned to 
New York where he appeared bc·fore the• Federal 
\Var Boar<l Examiner upon the case growing 
out of the recent lockout of members of the 
Bronx, N. Y .. Local. He later associated with 
the Joint Advisory Board of W orcestcr, Spring
fid<l and Northhampton, l\lass., on a proposed 
wage a,ljustrncnt, and heh! cnnfrrcnc<'S with the 
Company. From this work he was dispatched 
to Providence. R. l., when· with the International 
Pre~idcnt and Vice-PrC'sident Shin .. he attended 
ml'C'lings of Div. No. 618 and later effected an 
a,liustmcnt of a dispnte relative to pav for time for turning in receipts by conductors. He 
assisted Div. 496, Pittslield, ;\lass., upon wage 
agreement work. lfr visited Boston where he 
adviscci with the colliccrs of Di\-. 589 on accept
ance of the recent \\'ar Labor Board award. 
He visited New Jersl'y upon organizing work., 

Fourth Vice-President BL'II. F. Buwbccr in 
October assistc•d !Jiv. 835 upon agreement work. 
Bl'ing unable to l"ffect any adjustment with 
the Companv the matter was n·frrn·d to the 
War Labor Board fur disposition. lie visited 
Div. 826. San Diego, Cal., where he advised 
with the ofliccrs and local upnn complaints of 
discrimination. He reports the local in good 
shape. 

S('venth Vice•Prl'sident (~eo. A. Dean in 
October was dispatched upon or?,anizing work, 
but on account of intlul'nza was compelled to 
defer his efforts. 

Eighth Vice-Prcsidl'nt P. J. l\kGrath in 
October ,·isited York, Pa., where he assisted 
Div. 858 in extension of organizing, but gave up 
the work by the prevalence of influenza. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea in Oc
tober assisted Div. No. 847, St. Josq,h, l\lo., 
uµon agree!lll'llt work. He also assisted Div. 
764, Kansas City, l\Io., upon agreement work. 
At Leavenworth, Kan., the wage dispute was 
cubmittl'd to the War Labvr Board, the Com
pany offering three cents per hour, which was 
rejected. He visited St. Louis, i\lo., where he 
assistt'd Div. 788 upon grievance work and vis
ited L>iv. 125, E. :St. Lottis, upon wag<' agree
ment work. At the laft,·r part of the month 
he was dispalchl'd to Buffalo, whcre he assisted 
Div. (123 in the tinal settlement of tlw Buffalo 
strike. Aft<'r tlw adiustment of the Buffalo 
strike he Yisited St. Ci1tharim·,, Unt., where he 
assisted Div. 8-t6 on agreenwnt work. 

Tenth \'ice-President Thos. F. Shine, m Oc
tober, visitl'd Provirkncc, R. I., with Intt>r
national President \\'. lJ. :\lahon and \"ice
President P. J. O'Brien, ,wFicrc. ,h~ h1Ltcnded 
meetings of Div .. 6f8'.'''0'n'aei-''hi1r'.~'ilvtsement, 
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also, was the wage agreement negotiations of 
Div. 537, Holyoke, Mass. This work was in 
progress at the close of the month. 

General Executive Board Chairman P. J. 
Shea, in October, was detailed to visit Birmin~
ham, Ala., where he found the shop and repair 
men of Div. 725 on strike, in protest of refusal 
of the Company to grant a requested increase 
in wa~es. The recent War Labor Board award 
applymg to this Division, it was held by the 
Company, did not embrace these men. Chair
man Shea effected an adjustment of this situa
tion by obtaining for the shop and repair men 
four cents per hour increase in wages, and two 
cents per hour increase was granted to others. 
From this situation he was sent to Montgomery, 
Ala., where he assisted Div. 765 upon agree
ment work. The wage was submitted for arbi
tration. He visited Evansville, Ind., in the 
interest of Div. 840, a newly organized local, 
which he found the Company refusing to 
recognize. In endeavor to anticipate the pur
pose of the organization the Company granted 
increases in wages of eiglit and nine cents per 
hour. This was left, pending further local en
deavor for recognition, and Board Member 
Shea was dispatched to Dayton, Ohio, where 
he assisted Div. 749 upon grievance cases in
volving a request for re-instatement of dis
charged members. This case was submitted 
for arbitration. He assisted Div. 759, Lima, 
Ohio, upon agreement work. The subject of 
wages in this case was submitted to the War 
Labor Board for arbitration, and was pending 
at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow, at the 
beginning of October, was engaged in arbitrating 
wages in the interest of Div. 832, Champaign 
and Urbana, Ill., which was in accordance with 
the strike settlement he had previously effected. 
He completed the submission of this case. At 
Bloomington, he rendered assistance to Div. 
752, where the matter of protest against the 
employment of a foreman antagonistic to the 
local was submitted for arbitration. At Qiuncy, 
Ill., he instituted Div. 854, and assisted the local 
upon agreement work. At Danville he assisted 
Div. 772 upon agreement work, the wage pro
vision was submitted to the War Labor Board 
for arbitration. He later assisted Div. 691, 
Springfield, l\lo., in submitting a petition for 
increased wages. He was dispatched to Gales
burg, Ill., to assist Div. 515 upon the question 
of a petition of the Company to the Public 
Utilities Commission for the privilege of oper

' a ting one man cars. The hearing was deferred 
to November 8th. At the close of the month 
he was ass1st1ng Div. 859, Decatur, Ill., upon 
agreement work. 

G. E. B. l\fcmber r-.tagnus Sinclair, in October, 
completed the arbitration of the wage dispute 
for Div. 99, \,\'innipeg, Manitoba. An award 
was obtained in this case, giving to first year 
service men 9 cents µer hour increase; to second 
year service men 11 cents per hour increase; to 
third year service mc-n 12 cents; to those of 
three or more years of service 8 cents per hour 
with the discrimination re<luc,·d to two years. 
They, also, were awarded 1 ½ time for overtime 
The rates established by the award for first 

six months' service men was 39 cents; second 
six months' 41 cents; second year 44 cents; 
and to those of two or more years of service 
47 cents per hour. Board Member Sinclair 
was then detailed to Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 
where he assisted Div. 820 upon wage agree
ment work. The result of negotiations was a 
final settlement granting an increase of 7 cents 
per hour. The rates established were 37 cents 
for first six months' service men; 38 cents for 
second six months' service men; 39 cents for 
second year, and to those of two or more years 
of service 42 cents per hour. He was required 
to visit Winnipeg the second time in conse
quence of a threatened condition with labor 
in protest against a proposed law designed to 
conscript labor, the effect of which would be 
the subjecting of men on strike to arrest. It 
is believed that this law will not be put into 
effect. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, who was 
taken very low in August from affliction with 
gallstones while upon the road in association 
work, and who was reported to have returned 
to his home in September, continued sick 
throughout October, and at the close of the 
month lay in a very serious condition under 
treatment to effect a condition of safety to 
undergo an operation. Final reports in the 
month upon his condition were encouraging. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, during 
October, continued in Indianapolis in the inter
est of Div. 645 of that city. The local had 
recently acquired in membership a vast majority 
of the men working upon the system and was 
endeavoring to effect agreement relations with 
the Company at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch, in October, 
assisted Div. 268, Cleveland, Ohio, upon griev
ance work involdng a charge of discrimination 
in the employment of women. He assisted 
Div. 380, Elyria, Ohio, in conferences that led 
to the adjustment of a dispute relative to back 
pay due from the recent War Labor Board 
award. Arrangement was effected by which 
the back pay should be paid in installments, as 
a relief for the Company. He was later dis
patched to Lancaster, Pa., to assist Div. 844 
in the extension of organization. This work, 
however, was interfered with by the prevalence 
of influenza. He appeared in Washington, 
D. C., upon cases pending before the War Labor 
Board and for consultation with the Interna
tional President. from where he returned to his 
home. 

G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson, in October, 
assisted Div. 853, Sheffield, Ala , upon wage 
agreement work, and was successful in obtaining 
an agreement bearing increased wages for the 
members. At Knoxville, Tenn., Board Member 
Lawson found that the barn men had suspended 
work because of the employment of negro 
helpers. Upon his instruction the men re
turned to work. At Chattanooga, Tenn., 
he assisted Brother Colbert in work effecting 
a reorganization of local 715 and in negotiation 
upon agreement work. From this situation he 
was dispatched to Savannah. Ga., where Div. 
856 had be,•n recently or[!a,11ized. At, the close 
of the month he v.;a~,·:J.fi~i~tifig,,thi.l:~i\~ion upon 
agreement work. · ,, ,, ' ,, · · 
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STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

The linemen of Div. No. 819,_ Newark, N. J., 
went on strike Oct. 30th. This suspension of 
work was without consent of the local Division. 
It was an independent effort to effect an in
crease in wages. Settlement was effected Nov. 
I, by the submission of the matter in dispute to 
the Federal War Labor Board. 

Savannah, Ga.-Div. No. 856 suspended 
work Nov. 1. This was a newly organized 
local which made an application to the Com
pany for a wage agreement, in which was pro
posed_ a desired increase _in wages. The Com
pany ignored the application for a wage increase, 
and the suspension was to enforce consideration 
by the Company of the application. A settle
ment was effected so that work was resumed 
!'lov. 5 . . The settlement was made through 
mtervent1on of Federal Conciliator Metcalf 
by bringing about an agreement to submit 
the question in dispute to the Federal War 
Labor Board. The local was assisted by G. E. 
B. l\lember J. B. Lawson. 

Albuquerque, N. Mexico-Div. No. 719, sus
pended work Nov. 5th. The Company had 
re,used recognition of the collective capacity 
of the employees tn denying consideration of a 
proposed. agreement, in which was sought an 
increase m wages. A settlement was effected 
Nov. 7, by which was obtained an increase of 
8 cents per hour. The case was handled in 
the interest of the local by the officers of the 
Central Labor U niun. 

Pottsville, Pa.-Div. No. 118, went on strike 
Nov. 7, as a protest against the introduction 
of the l\lcDonald Register. Associated in this 
protest was Div. No. 43.l, Lansford, Pa. The 
strike was settled by intervention of G. E. B. 

, Member J. P. Shea. A later settlement of the 
register_ prop_osition was a compromise by which 
the register 1s to be used upon inter-urban cars 
and nut upon city lines .• 

Holyoke, Mass.-Div. No. 537 suspended 
work N~v._ 9th to effect an_ increase in wa~es 
or subrn1ss1on of the wage dispute to the War 
Labor Board for arbitration. Work was re
sumed l\ov .. I 5, . under a settlement by which 
the question 111 dispute was submitted to Chair
man Henry D. Endicott of the State Industrial 
War Board. The case was under the immediate 
supervision of Vice Pres. Thos. F. Shine. 

St. Joseph, Mo.-Div. No. 8-li went on strike 
Nov. 13. The Local was recently organized 
and was endeavoring to uLtain the execution 
of an_ agreement with the Company. All crafts 
workmg tor. the Company were organized in 
the local. Disputes developed relative to the 
wages and working conditions of certain crafts. 
Durmg the suspension of work it was finally 
agreed that the various crafts should make sep
arate agreements. Upon this arrangement, 
work was resumed Nov. 15th. In the direction 
o_f the interests of the lucal during the suspen
sion of work the local was assisted by Associa
tion Organizer Jerry Burnett. 

E. St. Louis, Mo.-Div. No. 805 suspended 
work Nov. 17th. This suspension seemed to 
have resulted from a misunderstanding with 
~he C~mpa_ny relative to effecting a decision 
m arb1trat1on Upon wages. The strike was 
settled by intervention of Int. Vice Pres. Frank 
O'S:ti~a. The wage rates. were adjusted by a 
dec1s1on of the Federal \\ ar Labor Board. 

Clevt:land, Ohio.-Div. No. 268 went on 
strike Dec. 3, to enforce observance of an award 
by the War Labor Board, which was in effect 
an order directing the discontiuuance of em
ployment af. women for conductors. Through 
the intervention of Int. Pres. W. D. Mahon 
a settlement was reached, by which the Com'. 
pany agreed that employment of women would 
terminate March 1st, 1919, and that no more 
women would be employed as conductors. 

Omaha, Nebr.-Div. No. 807 went on strike 
Dec. ~th to enforce recognition of the right of 
collect1ve agreement. The Company had taken 
the position that a ruling of the War Labor 
Board Upon the open shop afforded the manage
ment _an opportunity to deny petitions of the 
committee of the organization under collective 
agreement conditions. The loc,al was unable 
to obtain a hearing upon grievances. Work 
was resumed Dec. 12th by direction of the 
Int. President, under agreement between the 
Company and employees, that the question 
of collective agreement is to be submitted to the 
War Labor Board for arbitration. The Local 
was assisted by Association Organizer Jerry 
Burnett. 

Kansas City, Kansas.-Div. No. 746 went 
on strike December 11th. The cause was 
failure of the Company to install the Federal 
War Labor Bcn~rd wage award. The Company 
took the pos1t1on, as the award contained a 
provision recemmending an increase in fares to 
cover the increased wages, that the increase 
fare should become effective before the ,r;age 
rates granted by the War Board should be 
put into effect. The strike continues at this 
writing and is under the immediate direction 
of Vice President Frank O'Shea. 

Leavenworth, Kansas.-Div. No. 802 went 
on strike December 11th. This division is on 
strike in association in the matter of cause 
witl?- Div. No. i46, Kansas City, Mo. Its 
affairs are being supervised by International 
President Frank O'Shea. 

Disbursements from the Death Disabil
ity and Old Age Benefit Fund d~ring the 
month of October, 1918, were made to bene
ficiaries on death claims as follows: 
llfrs. Mary_ Adams, bmeliciary, death claim of 

ll~nry. l:i. Ad,uns. dect.·ascd. late 111c111Ler of 
D1~. ~o. 241. Chi4..•ago, 111.; cause, rcgurKi-
tat1011 of heart. ....................••..... $800.00 

~lrs. George A. Brown hl"neficiarv drath 
claim of George A. B~own, del·ea·s~1J, late 
memhc-r of Div. No. 4,"12, New Lonrlon 
Cont~.; cause, broncho-puenmo11ia, ....... ' 800.00 

Jos<·phme Joslm, beneficiary, death claim of 
A. D. Jo!--lin, dec<'ased .• -Jate ml"nJh<'r of 
Div. No. 627,. Cins\q11,1ti, Q,llin;;':l;'\U/',~. pul• 
monary tubereulos,s.- ·:, 0 c >:. ·: :/!,/. ·:·, .... 500.00 
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Carei Maurer, l,eneficiary, death claim of Aug• 
ust Maurer, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 627. Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, chron'ic 
interstitial nephritis ....••.••.•.•.•..•... 500.00 

Ellen M. Kilroy, beneficiary, death claim of 
Thomas J. Kilroy, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 58':I, l:loston, Mass.; cause, 
chronic nephritis ......•••• , , .•.• , . , • • . • . • 500.00 

Mn. Catharine Sheehan, heneficiary, death 
claim of John J. Sheehan, deceased, late 
member of Uiv. No. 5~Y. Boston, Mass.; 
zcause, broncho•pneumonia ......•••.••..•• 500.00 

Lettie Barnhardt, beneficiary, death claim of 
A. A. Barnhart (Barn11arclt), deceaseJ, 
late member of Div. No. i64, Kansas City, 
Mo.; cause, valvular insufficiency auJ en• 
largement of heart ...................... , 100.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer of 
Div. No. J08, for hencticiary, death cJaim 
of James Boyle, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 308, Chicago, 111.; cause, chronic 
bronchial asthma. . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . • 600.00 

Mrs. Julia Drapeau, beneficiary, death claim 
o( b.rnest C. Drapeau, dece:.ise<l, late mem
ber of Uiv. No. 240, Chelsea, .Mass.; cause, 
pulmonary tuherculoS!s ...... , ..•.•. , •.... 400.00 

Mrs. Ida Stevens, J,cncticiary, ,Jealh claim of 
Harry E. Stc.,ens, deceased, late member 
of !Jiv. No. 2~0. Chelsea, Mass.; cause, 
pulmory tuhercuJ,.sis. . . . ............... 400.00 

Sarah M. Beatty, hcneficiary, death claim 
of Earl J. Heally, ,Jeccasc.\, late memlier 
of !Jiv. No. 518, San Francisco, Lal.; 
cause, ,,aralysis. ............. , .......... 250.00 

Myrtle Ethel Erickson, beneficiary, death 
claim of C. A. Erickson, deccast.·d, late 
member of Div. No. 518, ~au ,Francisco, 
Cal.; cause, cancer ol liver ........ ,, .... 100.00 

Mrs. Loui:;e Cooper, heneficiary, death claim 
of Arthur Cooper, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 26. Detroit, Mich.; cause, cmp· 
yemc an,l tuberculosis ...............•.... 800.00 

Mrs. Sylvester J. Lechner, beneficiary, rleath 
claim of Sylvester J. Lechner, rleceased, 
late memher of Div. No. 761, Springfield, 
Ill.; cause, pachymcningitis. . . . ......... 100.00 

E. 0. M. Fehrnstrom, financial .secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. 5~9. for doctors'. 
medicine·. nurse"s anrl hoard l,il1, death claim 
of Thomas \\'a·h.h, deceased, late member o( 
Div. No. 5~9. Hoston, ?tiass.; cause, chronic 
heart an,I kidney ,lisease ..........••..••• , 499.00 

Mrs. Charles T. Williamson, heneficiary, death 
claim ol Charles T. Williamson, deceased, 
late memher ol D,v. No. 208, Cleveland, 
Ollio; cause, apoplexy... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Mrs. H. S. Beebe, beneficiary, death claim of 
H. S. lledH·, ,lcceasccl, late m,•mher o[ Div. 
No. 26X, l'lc\·cland, Ohio; cause. tuhercu• 
losis ancl abscess of kirlney .........•.... 800.00 

Mrs. Hol(er J. Hanle, beneficiary, neath claim 
of Rill(t:t J. Battle, <lec<"ase1l, late mc-mher 
of Div. No. JoR, Ch1Cago, 111.; cause, 
uraemic poisnni11g, • . .................. 600,00 

Rohert A. n .. wm,m, financial ~~cretary of Div. 
Xo. 249, for heneficiary. dt"ath claim of Mi
chael O'):dl, decc-a!-ed. late member of 
l>1v. ~o. 249, Readrng, &lass.; cause. bron-
cho•pneumo11ia. . . . . ................... 800.00 

Rohert A. Howman, financial secr"tary of Div. 
!'\o. 2-19, for he"neficiary, death claim of Law-
rence Devine, tlcccased, late member of Div. 
l',;o. 249, Heading, Mass.; cause, apoplexy, 
comv1icated with valvular dis<"ase of heart .. 600.00 

Lillian F. Duntley, beneficiary, dtath claim 
of Gtorgc Shirley Duntley, dea1.·rs<l late 
m("tnh('r of Div. ;,,,;o. 2.18, L)'nn. Ma~s.;'cause 
influenza and hroncho-pneumnuia .......... R00.00 

Mn.. Fannie YoungherR. hrncficiary, ,leath 
claim of Antlrt"w Youngl1t"rg, deceased, late 
memhcr of Div. ;>;o, SX7. Seattle, Wash.: 
cause. asthma an<l tuherculos-is ............ 100.00 

Mrs. Annie Stone, beneficiary, d('ath claim of 
\\'i11ar<l Stone, <lrcease(I, late nt('mher of 
Div. ;,.;o .. _280, Lowell, Mass.: cause, car-
clto,nephritts ............................ 800.00 

Mrs, \\"ilI.iam Hiordan, heneficiary. dt·ath daim 
of \\.'_1l11am R1or<lan, dece-ased, late mr:-mher 
of, D1v. N_o. 262, Norwic_h. Conn.; cause, 
cnppe which developed mto pneumonia .. 800.00 

l'hilias. Gladue, l,ene6ciary, death claim of L. 
P. (,ladue, deceased, late member of Uiv. 
No. 262, Norw,ich, Conn.; cause, pneumonia 500.oo' 

Mrs. Margaret. Rigdon, Lencficiary, death claim 
of L. H. Rigdon, decease<.!, late mcml,er of 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, pul
monary tuberculosis. . . . . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Amelia A. Steele, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Steele, deceased late member of 
Uiv. _No. 85, Pittsburgh, 0 Pa.; cause, acute 
gastr111s and arterio-sclerosio ...........•.. 800.00 

Mrs .. Charles W. Benjamin, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles W. Benjamin deceased 
late member of Div. No. 425.' Hartford: 
Conn.; cause, myocarditis and cn<locarditis 500.00 

Mrs. Peter Meyer, Leneficiary, death claim 
of Peter Meyer, deceased, late memher of 
Div .. ~o. 194, ~ew Orleans, La.; cause, 
phlh151s pulmonahs. • . . ...•............• 800.00 

Mrs. W. F. Davis, beneficiary, death claim 
of \V. F. Davis, deceased, late memlier of 
Div. _No. 1941 . New Orleans, La,; cause, 
chrome nephrilts. • . . ...........•.....• , 800.00 

Mrs .. Emmet L. Lancaster, beneficiary, death 
clatm of E, L. Lancaster, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.• 
cause, influenza! pneumonia ........•.•.••• '. 100.00 

Mrs. Sarah Butler, henef.ciary, death claim of 
John J. Butler, decease,!, late memher of 
Div. 241, Chicago, 111.; cause, general 
paralysis of the insane .................... 100.CJO 

Mrs. Mae V. Jackson, beneficiary, death claim 
of Sherwood Jackson, dcceasetl late mem
ber of Div. r-;o, 241, Chica!,Co.' Ill.; cause 
uremia and chronic nephritis .............. 800.00 

Mr1. Jennie Gnr,lon, beneficiary, dt:ath claim 
of Roy J. Gordon, deceased, late member 
of l>iv. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. ; cause 
loba pneumonia ........................ : 250.00 

Mrs. Raymond H. Plummer, beneficiary death 
claim of Raymond H. Plummer, de~cased 
late memher of Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa.; 
caute, pneumonia. . . . ... : . •••.... , . . . . . • 700.00 

Mrs. Andrew Spiers, beneficiary, death claim 
of An<lrew Spiers, deceased. late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, in• 
flnenza and Jneumonia ....•••.•.•.•...•.• 600.llO 

Catharine C. amcs, beneficiary, death claim 
of John M. ames, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Booton, Mass.; cause, in-
fluenza and pneumonia ........• , ......... 600.00 

Mrs. Charles Merkle, heneficiary. death claim 
of May Scnll1, deceased, late membtt of 
Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, a~ute 
dilatation of heart .....•• , • . • • • . . • • . . • . • ?50.00 

Robert A. Bowman, financial secretary oi Div. 
No. 249, for beneficiary, death claim of 
James Sullivan, deceased. late memher of 
Div. No. 249. Rea,Jing, l\Iass.; cause, bron
cho-pneum<;>nia following influenta ..••.•.. 71)0.00 

Susen Schmitt, beneficiary, death claim of 
Mikael Schmidtt, deceased, late m.-mbcr of 
Div. No. 215, \Vheaton, Ill.; cause, ccre• 
bra! hemorrhage. . . . •.. , ............... 500.00 

George E. _Adams, financial s,crelaty•treas-
urer of Div. No. 215, for beneficiary death 
claim of A. S. Bailey. deceased, late ,;1ember 
of D~v. No. 2~ 5_, \Vheaton, 111.; cani,e, 
rhron1c pancreaS1tis. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . 800.00 

Anna P. Walsh, heneficiary, death claim of 
John J. Walsh, ,!,ceased, late memher of 
Div. No. 600, Waltham. Man.; cause, 
pneumoma. . . . .... , ..•..... , . • • . • • • • • ◄ (·O 00 

Francis H. Burhan k, secretary-treasurer of · 
Div. No. 600, \\';iltham, !llass., for funeral 
expenses, death cJ;iim of Patrick J, Burn,, 
deceased, late me•nher of Div. No. 6•)0, Wal• 
tha~. Mass.; cause. influenza and pneu• 
monta, , , • , • • • , • , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 150.00 

Total. ..••..........•....... , ••.. $22,449.00 

CARD OF THANKS 
. Wheaton, lllinois, October 4. IQl8. 

To Div. No. 21_, of the Amakamated Association of 
Street & Electric Railway Employcs of America, Officers 
and l\lcmhers. 
Dear S1rs:-P('rmit me ~o tak(• this means of extending 

to you my h,·artfelt Rrat1tude for the manv kinctnesSt"s 
shown me at the time of the death cf my ·late pt!lovcd 
father, who ';Vas a meml~er of your 0Ql"ahii4tiQp.~ ,,,iild~a.lso 
for the Leaut1ful floral lnbu.tc; '\ Williluff l'{&liiry. 
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IN MEMORIAM 

BY DIV: NO . .380, ELYRIA, omo 
Whereas, The Supreme Ruler has seen fit to remove 

from us our beloved brother, C. Richards, in whose depart
ure we have lo~t a true and loved member whose virtues 
cndf:.'ared him to all. Th::-r-·fore. be it 

Resolved, That we ext .. nd to the horeaved wirlow a,:id 
family our heartfelt. sympathy in their dark hour of afflic
tion, and he it further 

Resolver!, That as a tribute to our deceased brother, 
we rlrap" our ch·uter for a p:rio1 of 30 days. that thes~ 
rcsolutio-;,s he t>t1tPrL"•<l uprm the minutes of our meeting,, a 
copy be forwilr<lt>d to the tr:r::-aved_ fa~ily and the official 
Journal of this association for pul)hcation. 

R. GIL!.~l0RE, Pres., 
Nov. 24, 1918. LRE CARTER, Rec.-Soc·y. 

BY DIV. NO. 1n, PALL RIVER, MASS. 

Whereas, Thea Suprcm~ Rul~r has seen. fit to, remove 
from us our beloved brother. Charles A. Prmgle, m whose 
departure we hav~ lost a true and lov~rl broth-:-r whose 
virtue end('ar:~rl him to all th-:.•rf'fore he 1t 

Re~olved. that we as m--m\wrs of Div. 174. in r?gular 
m::-eting ass:!'m•,ted cxtl'nd our h:•artfclt s)·mpathy and 
consolation to th:! her.:aved f.unily in their hour of sorrow 
and he it ft1rth•·r 

Re-solv('tl, Thit as a trilJutt> in m-•rnory .of our dccease<l 
hrnthl·r. w ~ drap~ our <.'hartcr for a pcno<l. of .ll days. 
tha: the~e T('S'Jlut.1ons bP (•nt,_•r...-d upon the mmutc-s of our 
m~·dintl, a <'rJPY he, forw1.nL•d to the bereaved fam.i\y ~nci 
to th:: official Journa.l of this as...,ociation for publication. 

Attest: JOH:-; W. POWERS, 
M. P. GALVIN, 
JAS. FrJX, 

Nov. II, 1918. Com. on Res. 

BY DIV. rtO, 697, TOLEDO, omo 

Whereas, It has pleas•rl Our Heavenly Father to re
move from our midst our true friend and broth,:,r George 
B. Arnold. and 

\Vhereas. Brother Arnold was an ("ffiri~nt workman and 
a faithful member of our local who will be long remember• 
e<l by his fellow workers for his jovial <lispositior, and good 
fdlowship, therefore he it · 

Rr5oh·ed, That copies of these resolutions be forwarded 
to the sorrowing family und the ofl~cial Journal and also 
spn·ad upon thr minut,~s of the meetm~ anci that we drape 
our charter in muurnin>< for a period ot thirty days. 

Dec. 3, 1918. 

ALf'RED L. HUMPHREY, 
HARRY E. POWER, 
H. L. CAMP, 

Cnmmittcl'. 

BY DIV. NO. 628, COVINGTON, KY. 

Whereas. It has plc:-ased our Hea ven1y Father to remove, 
from our midst our esteemed brother and nwm 1"Jcr, Alex. 
Hocrnaman 1n who,;e death W(' have lost a l~yal member 
and a true friend and the her<"avc<l family a loving husband, 
son and brothPr, tht•r.:·fon• ht· it 

Resolvc<l, That we the members of Div. ~o. 628, A. A. 
of S & E. Rv. f<:. of A. in m'."t'tinl,{ assc•mblt~d c"te,nd to the 
1x·n'aved faITlily our h:_•artf1.:lt !-ympathy and consolation 
in their hflur of ~<,rrow, and he it furth(_'r 

Rt'solvecl, That as a trihutr• in mt•mory of our departed 
brother we drapt· our d1.:1rtf'r for a J><'riod of thirt}" days, 
these resolutions be spread upon thi> minute~ of our m>::ct
ing a copy be forwa.rd:ed tot he hcreavc-<l. family anrl a copy 
h-e-~nt to our uttinal Journal, for puUl1cation.. 
Attest: Signed: 

G. C. STAHEL., A. T. KEITEi., 
Pn·sidmt. D. LILLICK, 

A. T. KITE!., T. APPI.EGATE, 
Rec. Sec'y. Committee. 

Dec. 4. 

BY DIV. NO. 270, GLOUCESTER, MASS. 

Whereas. It has pleased the Supreme Ruler of the 
Univt:rsc to remove from our midst our bdow•d brothers 
Prwy W. Cunliffe, anrl J. J;. Keith, loyal members and 
R:O<)(l honc:st employees, whose compamonsh1p we sadly 
miss, then•fun· he it 

Resolvc-rl, Th"t we <:lwp~ our charter for _thirty days, 
extend our s;-mpath~· tu their bert'aved _fam1hes a.n<l rel~
tives, anrl have copies uf tht'--iC' n~s0lut1ons pubh'>l.1cd 1n 
our Journal. and also make a rc•cord of same at th15, our 
n~gular mt.·etinK, 

Nov. 21, 1918 

c;1rnR(;F, C. BllR;\'HAM, 
l\'ILLIA!\f J. PRATT, 
PERCY 0. LA:\E, 

Com. on Re-s. 

BY DIV. NO. 270, GLOUCESTER, MASS. 

\\"hereas, Brother W. F. Poole our beloved President 
has passed from this life, and left many friends and ac
quaintances, and as in his life he 'Wa-S faithful to the trusts 
bestowed upon him, true to his felldlv men and the princi
ples which make for real manhood: therefore be it 

Resolved, That the members of local Division 270 ex
press their friendship for the d,·ceased brother and sym. 
pathy to the bereaved family and friends in this memorial 
that shall be spread upon the records of the local, and a 
copy sent to our official Journal for publication. 

GEORGE C. BURNHAM, 
WILLIAM J. PRATT, 
PERCY 0. LANE, 

Nov. 21, 191l!. _____ Com. on Res. 

BY DIV. NO. 215, WHEATON, ILL. 

Whereas, Gori in His Infinite ..,,;sdom and mercy. has 
removed from our midst our est,:,emed Brother Jos .. Br~~
mel, who was a faithful and devoted member o/ this D1v1-
sion. therefore be it 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. 21.~, A. A. of 
S. E. R. E. of A. in meeting assembled, do hereby extend 
our hcartfeld sympathy to the bereaved family. 

Resolved, That this resolution be forwarded to the family 
of the deceased, entered upon the minutes of this meet
ing, and sent to the official Journal of this organization 
for publication. 

WM. FRAZER, 
0. C. GETTI~GER, 
G. E. ADAMS. 

Com. on Res. 

BY DIV. NO. 741, LONDON, ONT. 

Whereas, it has ple.a~ed Our Hcaven?y Fathrr in His 
infinite wisdom and m~rcy, to remove from our midst a 
belo,·ed brother John Humphrey an<l 

\\·hereas, Bro. Humphrey was an ever ch~<"rful gC'nial 
and loyal m~mber of our Local 741, therdon• we exh'nr\ 
to his bereaved mother and relatives o:ir most h~~artfelt 
sympathy in their sad hour of tria1. Hie; s~emin~ly un
timely death was a sever shock and loss to us and friends 
alike, and be it 

Resolved, That as a tribute in respectful memory to 
our deceased brother we drape our charter for a period of 
JO days.that these reimlutions he entered upon the !llinu~es 
of our mec-ting, a copy be forwarrf.t•ci to the bereaved family 
and to the otncial Journal for publication. 

Attest: J. COLBERT, Pres. 
Oct. 21, 1918. J. REITH, Sec'y. 

BY DIV. NO. 107, HAMILTON, ONT. 

Whereas, It has plcas,-d Almighty God to remove from 
our midst on the fidds of France, in the fight for LibC'rty 
our este£"m("d brotlv!r, Samuel Haythornc>, in whose O:·ath 
we have lost a luy;,i hrotht•r, and his family a true anq lov
ing hushand an<l father. therefore, be it 

ResolvC"d, That w,~, the memh'...•rs of Div. 107 in regular 
m("eting assem 1,h·d, extend our heartfelt sympathy and 
consolation to th~ bereaved widow and family of our late 
brother, and it he further, 

Resolved, That our charter be draped for a p•riod of 
thirty days. a copy of this rt:>solution g:1v(~n to the bereaved 
family; also spread on the minutc-s and a copy s1.·nt to the 
Motorman amt Conductor for pub1icat ion. . 

Attest: JAMES Mc!LWRAITH, Pres., 
ARTHUR DLACKWEI..~ 

Fin. Sec'y. 
Nov. II, 1918. W. H. PEN!:-;, Rec. Sec'y. 

DIT. No. 302, Marinette, Wil, 

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty God to take 
from us a faithful mcmher of thC" Ama\!,{amat'."d Associa 
ti9n, anrl m<•mher of our Division :,..;o. 301, Bro. Joseph 
Klass~n, whoo:c <i~ath followed a brief illne~s fr,Jm the dread 
diS<.'.asc, inPucn.tc; therefore he it 

Resolved. That the charter of our Divisi"n be draped in 
mourning for JO days, n.t: a tribuk of our rt':spect for our 
deceasc-d Brother: that the sympathy of nur nv·mhers he 
extenrh•d to the family of rlcceascd in this their hour of 

scJ~~:;;ved, That a copy of these resolutions he forw1.rrlM 
to the sister of r-fr'-ct•ased and that the n·-.olutions be pub
li•,h"d in th,• Motorman and Conductor and upon the record 
of this Division As~iation 

Attest: 

JOH:-; HEISEIIEID, 
Al.HERT SEE\\'.-\l.D, 
FRA:-; K W!E(,ERS, 

Committet" on Resolutions. 

JOHN IIEISRH!;;ID, 
Nov. 28. 
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LATE PRES. JOHN CONLON 

Div. No. 416, Peoria, Dlinois 

The death of Dro. John Conlon, the President 
o! Div. 416, Peoria, Ill., occured Nov. 
4, 1918. Bro. Conlon was horn in Ireland 
May 27, 1873, and came to this country with 
his parents, who settled in Peoria. He was 
for many years an employee of the Peoria 
Railway Company and was a charter member 
of the Peoria Local, which was organized in 
1905. Bro. Conlon is survived by his two 
children I )orothy and Lucile, two sisters and 
two brothers, onr of whom lives in Ireland. 
Bro. Conlon was the second Pr!'sident of the 
Peoria Local in her 13 years of existence. He 
was preceded by Bro. Dan Gorman, who was 
some years ago elected to the City Council 
in Peoria. Bro. Conlon wi11 be remembered 
as a delegate to the Providence Convention, 
where he served upon the Committee on Con
stitution and Laws. He had also represented 
his local in state federation conventions and 
was an active figure in the Peoria labor move
ment. In civic affairs he served as a member 
of the Averyville School Board and at the 
time of his death was secretarv of the Board 
of Review of Peoria Co. He was most popular 
with the general public and his memory will 
be retained with pridP hy his two clanghters, 
as they KJ"OW up, and also by those who were 
associated with him in lik, and who km·w of 
his rlc-\·ntion to tlw cause of labor. His fnneral 
was largelv attended and many floral trihut<>s 
were contributed. 

Pall IH'an·rs were Bros. Henrv Cuh·cr, Th,,s. 
Burk, \\n1. :\lc'.\lorris, John ~lurphv, Daniel 
Buckley and J ,,s<>ph Doolin. The Penria 
Gazette in ob,, 0 rvi11g his death said: "Another 
r•rn,d man gnnc-ju,t another spoke out of the 
wlwc•l .. i prngrcss--rnav his sleep be as rwacdul 
as his life has h1·,·n ac-ti'n· int II<' cause 0f )p1m:i11-

itv." In this trilottlc le, our bl<' \\·urth\' hr»thvr 
t}le ,\malga,natt·d A~:-;,11.:iati11n i11i11~. 

STRIKE SETTLED 

St. Jos~ph, Mo.--Tht· '--tr1k1• which 11, d 11p ti., '.'-tn·d 
car s,·rn1·1· hen• frnm Th1ir-.,L\Y. \(1\'1•1111..-r 1-li h. 11nt1I 
:,..i.,nd,,y, !\,,v,·rnhu l~th, wit, ~dtkrl, anrl th,- ,,·tilt>-

mcnt ratified by Div. 847. lloth si<l,_-,.,ro forc,,d to 
make concessions. The Company aRrc,·d to blanket 
recognition until the power house men shoul<l form their 
own organizations of electrical, en1,1;in,.,.-ring and fire 
dl'partmcnts. The men chC<'red Manaf{t'T Van P.runt as 
the-y assembled at the car hou~ when the first car was 
taken out. As a result of the sctth-mont 400 employes 
of the Compan~·. including the powt•r house, track anrl 

shcfe~:1 aM~r:~~~~;~ 'h"r~;f"a~d~~J''t;l1~ \~;~~~t!.~i1; 
thex were gathered at Woo<lson Hall after th"Y ha<l 
ratified the ayrt•emt-nt. "( am 1w:lad tht- cars are runninr:. 
that the puhlk v.•ill not tx- furth<-r inconvrnienc<'d." he 
said, and contimtt·,I: ''I exp<"Ct the union anrl the Com
pany to work in harmony hcrcaftrr. as I think all art
satis'it"cl with tht> results." 

Ori:anizcr Jerry Burnett cxpn-sse<l the Ix-lief that :ill 
were satisfi<·d w,th the settlement. He will ask from 
41 to 41\ c,:-nh J)f'r hour. 

The public is well pleased that the car strike is scttlc<l. 
The happ:r fC"aturr of the conclusion is that hoth sidrs, 
as well as thl' public. are well plc..·ascd with the Sl'ttkmc-nt. 
The QUC'stion of waJ!t'S will ~c tak<."n up with the Company 
as soon a~ Mr. \"an Hrunt rdurns from Lenw·nworth. 
whrrC' he has been ca1kd upon h11!1;inc-s~. Th£' motormt·n 
and conductors \\'ill ·h<-R"UH ·d in lh~·ir wa.1,w n•qut•st hy 
the scale in other Oll(aniz,·d c-iti ·s or likr ~izr•. Should 
the Company feel justifif"d in r.·f11sin,-c our request it is 
our intention that the wage q11l'stion shall he snhmitted 
to the- f<.-dt>ral war labor hoaT1I. Powt.>\'(•r. 'A"l'" fee) con
fidC"nt that we will gt-ta suhst:rntial inrrl'ac;c without heinR 
obli~cd to submit the propo~iti<,n .to the war labor hoi\rd. 
In the event, however. of a submi~ion, tC'rrns wi1l ht
arranged to provide for hack p:ir. 

As A result of our scttlPmt'nt the fire-men have formed a 
ne,,., union to inclurlr thf' h""lpers and cinder wheelers. 
This OrR:anization wa.c. perf~ted the 17th. The en~int-en 
and electrical workrrs ar<> olrl or~ani,:ations. The fircmc-n 
wrrc organiz<>rl hy Bro!.hrr \V. H. Brooks of the lutt-r
national Organi1.ation. 

The agreenwnt upon which the suspension of work was 
settled is as follows: 

"The Street Railway Company agr~s to ttcoi,tnize 
each union separatf'ly, cnginc-<·rs, firemen and electricians, 
and to deal with each union through its c-ho,;cn ttpre
scntatives. It is further agrcc-ri that any action the 
car men may lake in the future will in no vn1y intt-rfrre 
with the OJ)<'ration of the power plant, exL·rpt with the
consent of the power J)lant employt>s. 

'"\\tc further a~rcc that upon acceptance of theSC' tf'rms. 
that car men, track men and shop men immf'diatdy 
rc·sumc th<-ir rcspt:cti\"r- positions and that nll power house 
c-mployes rt:sumt- thc·ir poc::itions as h·•rr•tofore nt th:.
next Tt"porting timC" of thrir rrsp<'c-tivc shifts. 

"That the contract hetwet>n the resp,•cti\'e orl(aniza
tions shall he takl'n up in the or<ler nnmrd ahovc, car
mrn. firem~n. C'nginc-t"rs anrl elrctricians, and that if 
there should h<-<lisa~re(•ments h( tween thl" Compan}' and 
any suc:h ONani1.ations as to wa~es. then the matter is 
to he ttf<'rrr<l to the fcder'11 war labor board for dl'cision." 

Local /14i. 

RECEIVE WAGE AWARD 

Portland, Ore.-Afl<'r a consi<ierable delay and \be 
exc·rcis..· of much patit·nc<", Div. 757 has reet'fr<."cl a wagt
aw,utl frnm thr FerJ.t·ral \\'ar Lal,or Board. The boy~ att 
very wdl satisfied, althm11?h we did not f,(et what we asked 
and what we (r·L I that prest·nt nmrlitions would warrant. 
( )ur inl'rt:'aSc whi·n comparerl with the incn•ase in the cost 
oi li\·in~ fnr tht· bc::t yt·ar or two ic; small. It amounted 
to at11nt 11'; to thr ritr pl.1tform men. and a fraction 
k:.s to tlw intc·nirl,an men. 

Thi• ~t:1~t· Fc·dpr:,tion of I.ahnr ronvention ~clw<lulc-ci 
fo ~w hdrl. at BLwl, On· .. \()\·1111lwr 14th. was dd,,rrt"d 
on a1l•.tt1nt of th1· lw.tl1h cq;1,l1•i,q1s th:-it prevailc-d in the 
St.it,· at th•· lllllt'. It will iu· h ·'.11 I h-cl'ml.K'r 9th 

Brotli,·r )';Lt Farlt-v c,11m1· time sin~c det·ided th.;1.t he 
nt·t d1 d a }iqr-;t.· rn h1~ l111-.11wsi.; .1--. i;,rrnrr. Brutht'r Buck 
T..-,,·lnr s;,w a. ~:111,rl d1.1rw1· to.._, 11 ,,nt· of hi!!. na..:-s, !-o they 
cl, ,5;, <l the· dt .1!. -.1~:ht m1s1•t·n. \\ h .. n BL1ck hrnttJ,:"ht forth 
th,· h .. r;;,· l';il t .. '.11·, ,·d thdt.· h;11\ \,1·1:n a m1stak<' made 
11:r,I 1·1:d(·:1\"nr, d to Lnn\·incr· h1111 til:,t he harl brought a 
d"~!- 1':,t h.~:-s s11n·1,·, ,! th•· j"k(· .. 

lh1,thi·r Cl .. ,-; F111ir, .. k 1 . .., ;l h.1ppy man as a rt·sult of 
tlw m:11,,· vi--it-. iu· lu, 1L.1d•· out ,111 i~!h Str("t•t in P.1onto
v1lb. il1· h:1s 1•;1-·-..c.J 1lw 1 11·ar-. ;1111 h1·win..: RUtfl anti we 
t'~tt·nrl to hlm "ntl hil> ht,1;~tiz1e'£:l'b~/ ll' 0 t · · l' i11 •A_J.tfe. 



MOTORMAN A.ND CONDUCTOR T'lr'enty-ott; 

OFFICERS ELECTED 

Niagara Palls, N. Y.-The :'\iagam Palls Branch. or 
Div. 623 on November 22d elected officers for the commg 
year. Officers were e lectcd as follows: 

President, Herman Schnorr: Vice-President, Walter B. 
Wheeler· Recording Secretary, John J. Flynn; Financial 
Secretary and Executive Board Member, James W. 
Palmerton; Conductor, W. D. Lewis; \\ 1arden, August 
Zabel· Sentinel, Louis Shoemacher; Board Members, 
Cecil Hueston and J.ose_ph Childs;_ Delegates to the Trades 
and Labor Council, Wm. J. Hoeldt; James• Dowling, 
Robt. Gilbert, Chas. Dearing and Andrew Manz. 

October 20th ten of our members met at the home or 
Brother Robt. Barbutt and presented him with a slipper 
which he lost some two years ago. President John M. 
Parker made the presentation speech. Brother Garbutt , 
was agreeably surpris~d as he had m'!urned the los~ of 
the slipper for a Jong time. The comm1ttt•c:- was pronused 
a porterhouse steak breakfast by Presid,·nt Schnorr for 
the next morning. The promise was hugcl>· ,•njoyed. 

Brother J. H. Becker gave ex!'ellent service ~o o~r 
Branch during our recent susprnsJOn o,f work. ustng h_1s 
motorc)·cle. He assisted our Rttordmg Secretary an 
rounding up the brnthc·rs for picket duty. . 

Rumor has it that Brother Fred Murphy 1s to take 
another vacation. 

Brother Phillip Henrietta has dropped from the sporting 

gaB;~then Chns. Remer and Walter Scott have l'f'tumed 
from a two weeks' hunting trip. They brought back a 
fine deer. 

The recent death or Brother Geo. Colquhoun has take:n 
from our midst a most highly respectc-d member. His 
death occurred alter a long illness. The funeral was 
November 24th, Our local extends syn;ipathy to the 
bereaved family, 

Brother John M. Parker, on the night of election of 
officers at 1-abqr Temple, in flulfulo. sustained the loss 
o( a new overcoat and fine pair of ~loves. It has been 
suggested that a collection be taken up to establish a 
reward for the return of the lost articles. · W, J. B. 

GET WAGE INCREASE 

Joliet, lll.-Div. 228 held its annual ejection Tuesday, 
December 3d, at the club room of the C. & J. Building. 
Officers elected were as follows: 

President, G. E. Brereton; Vice-President, C. H. 
Hebert; Recording Secretary. H. J, Elliott; Financial 
Secretary, J. L. l\lau· Treasurer, P.likc Tracy; Con. 
ductor, G. L. Hilt; Ward,,n, Tony C.-lbntc; St,ntinel, 
Wm. Holthusen; Com·sponding Secretary, H. J, l>lliott; 
Executive Board Members, R. P. Dutton, E<l. Kmsl,•y, 
H. C. Nutt and II. C. Reeds; Grievance Commitke, 
Ed. Kinsley and H, C. 11:utt; Sick Committee_. S. Hol
comb and F. Leishear; Barn nnd Shop Committee, Joe 
Splitt and Wm. Gotts; Delegates to Central Trades 
Council, G. E. Brereton, T. Halliday, R. Haywood, Ed. 
Kinsley and Wm. Wrich; Delegate to 1919 A. A. of 
S. & E. R. E. of A. Convention, Ed. Kinsley; Alternate 
to same Convention, G. E. Brereton; DeleKate to the 
1919 Ill, State F. of L. C,0nvention, G. E. Brereton; 
Alternate to same Convention, H. C. Nutt. 

These Officers will be installed at the next Regular 
Meeting, Friday, Jan. 3, 1919. 

Brother T. Halliday re-presented us at the Ill. State 
P. of L. convention at Bloomiugton, Ill. 

A good many of our mC"mbcrs were off sick recently 
hut are back at work again. 

Brothers C. Hunter and Wm. Gardner have left the 
service to aCCl•pt other jobs. 

Broth("r J. Connors has returned from a camp in Texas, 
and is signed up for a run on the new list. . 

\\"e have seh:ctl'd two gor1d men for our grievance 
committee in Ed. Kinsley and ll. C. Nutt. 

New men coming on the job arc required to serve 10 
days as stmh_•nts which is a. new rule of the Compan}'.', 

Come down to our mcctmr,::s, boys, and get acqmun~crl; 
only omx· a month-1mrcly yuu can HCt out onl' mght 
in JO days, _________ 2lH. 

OCCASION FOR CONGRATULATION 

Memphis, Tenn.-Division 7Ll held no m~ctings in 
October on account of the influenza. Busmess was 
generally slack. 

\\'e have occasion to congratulate ourselves upon the 
end of the.war and that we art.· obliged to contribute no 
more lives in the cause of tiherty. . 

The <lt-usion of the \Var Lahor Boarrl m our wnge 
dis_pute has bc:-t.:n hnndL·d down and is as foliows: 

To th<-' first three months' s~rvicc men, 36 n·nts per hour. 
The next nine months. 38 cents [)f'r hour; to th(;Sc of 1·,ne 
or more yc.-nrs' of Sf•rvice, 40 cents pt•r hour. 

The Company has refused to put the award into effect 
taking the position that it is not final, but subject to 
appeal, and has taken an appeal. We calll·d a meeting 
and took a strike vote, which was unanimous. that if the 
Company did not assure us that the award would be put 
into operation hy 11:ovcmber 7th, we would suspend work. 
It was put into effect. 

We accepted 79 new members during the month or 
November. It prove.ii that the hoys are on the job. 

The power house ml'tt, clf'rks and track m(•n wert' not 
included in the rl'cent \\'ar Board awurd. Our committee 
has met the Company in the interest of these men. 

We expect that hefore the D,•cember Motorman and 
Conductor is out, Christmas will have passed and we are 
exknding to the International am.I all locals a Merry 
Christmas. 713, 

DEATH TAKES RESPECTED MEMBERS 

Peoria, D1.-Another old ancl respected member of 
Div. 416 has answered the last roll call-Broth,-r Henry 
Ley. Brother Lcy's d,•ath follow,·d dose on to the death 
of our late Presirlent, John Conlon. Brother Ley was 
27 years an employe upon the car lines of this city. He 
leaves a widow, dauJ?htcr and thrL'c sons to mourn his 
loSf\. One son. John. has been in the service of our Com
pany about JS ~·ears. DL~ceased was a staunch union man 
and beloved by the members or 416, as well as by the 
host of frit.-nds. who came to know him. 

Brother Joe Doolin was recently called to Philadelphia, 
Pa., on account of the death of his Brother, Patrick. 
Our local cxtc-nds to him sincere srmpathy. . 

After an nhscnce of some five Wl""f'ks nursing a sprained 
ankle, Brother S. Fitzpatrick has returned to work. 

Brother Geo. Reinier broke his hand while tr>·ing to 
dislocate the jaw of a crank passenger. As a result he 
was off five wet•ks. 

Financial Secretary Jerry Burnett has been doing some 
good work on ~h~ road a~ organi7:cr in as,-;istin_g the lnh:_r
national Assocu,tton. His last trmmph was lus success m 
St. Joseph, l\lo., where he assisted the boys durin11 their 
recent susp<>nsion. 

Our nomination of officrrs was held December 4th, 
Election will take place Decemh,•r 18th. The importance 
of it will be the election of a succ,•ssor to our late Brother 
Conlon, for President. May his successor hccome as 
pol'_ular and devoted. 

There are at this writing 20 memhers of Div. 416 in the 
army and navy. We are looking forward to their return 
to their old p!aces on the cars. . . 

Div. 416 expresses her best wishes for a Merry Christ
mas and Happy :,;ew Year to all members of the Asso-
ciation. S. J. F, 

AGAIN HOLDING MEETINGS 

San Jose, Cal.-Spanish influenza _put a stop to o_ur 
me<"tinRS from S,•pti-mher 28th to 1':0Vt:'tnlH·r 21d. On 
the latter date we ht•ld our meeting and nominatctf officer.; 
from whom to he d,·cted for 1919. All old oiliccrs were 
placed in nomination. 

Brother James Kincaid was scvc:rely afflicted with 
influenza and succt. .. e,Iing pneumonia. 11c has f(•coven:d. 

Brothers A. J. Trowhrid~e. II. (Jose, F. T. Wright an<l 
Kincaid were n•portc,l on the sick list at our last meeting. 
ancl Broth,·r E. C. llolmcs was rcport<-d bed fast. 

Our committee of ten who ,•olunteercd to do War 
Council work among our meml"u.-rs S\1CC'e<"ded in coIJecting 
$116.XS for the last drive. They did thi• in the face of 
the fact that the boys gave 1arJ_!t> donations at their hnmes. 
Our \\·ar Council committee- is composc•d of Brothers 
S. W. Smith (Dirc<·tor). J. R. Hawes, Wm. Gemmel, 
F. C. Vierkt·, S. A. Pf•rr}·, C. Montaya, Geo. l\.iartm. H. 
~tcyers, R. L. Janwson and \\', Rassmussen. Brother 
~lcycrs ttSiJ.~ncd from thL~ committee an!~ !'as substituted 
by the appointment of Brother U. M. \\ 1lliams. 265. 

MAKE NOMNIATIONS 

Rochester, N. Y.-At a sp,•,·ial meeting. of ham and 
shop men held :'\ovl'~hcr 20th it was unannnously ":ntt.:d 
to retain thl' -121,:z minimum rate s.:~antc·d by th~ national 
\\"ar labor board in ,'onnt-ction with the .!0'/4 increase. 
This brint,.?s approxim.lkly S.!,000 annual incr<'ase in 
wagPS to the harn an<l shop men,. al,ovc th<> amount 
gra~tcd through the war Luard, wluch the l"ompan)' is 
willing to pa}~. 

Nominatmn of otlict·rs for 1919 took place Dccl:!mbt-r 
6th. The annual ch•cti0n wlll bt• held Occcrnbcr 20th. 
Pol1s will be opL·n from X a. m. until R. p. m. 

lirother P. \\'. C oll•man, at this writing, has been on 
the sick list for some two mon)'f'is't He ~~t be •~hie 
to work for some tirP.l'!glflzW"\'~>~.ti€)€)C)~°:PF~N~K-



Tmmtv-m,o MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

WILL ARBITRATE 

Toronto, Ont.-Division 113 is experiencin11 a stN'nuous 
time at this writing, dut" to the !-hortage of m 0 n.. After 
enduring our nv<'~work,·d condition for &; con"1~erahl.e
timc we votcd to mstruct our offic('rs to bnnq our C<>nrh
tiuns to th~ HttC'nfion of the proper authoriti ~s. The 
matter was placerl before the Ontario Railway Hoard, 
who order«l our Company to operate all cars forthwith. 
In the ettrly Sprini::!' our Company proposed to pla('!' womf>n 
conductors on the cars. Rt•TTlC'mlx·ring that there were 
9.54 of our memln·r~ in thf' Canadian Expeditionary Force 
fighting for frN·dom and democracy, we felt that it was 
up to us to protect thos•· ahwnt brothers. A mass meet
ing was ca.11«-d and a res0Jut1on pasi:.C'd that the men would 
refuse to train or work with womt-n. That was the last 
we heard of placing ,~•omen <-!" the cars in thi;i city. . . 

International Pre~tdent \l. D. ?vlahon paid us a v1s1t 
&ptcmher ll<th. We held a midnight mass meeting, 
which he adrlr<>ssed. It was the best mass mec-t,ng ever 
held hy our !()('al· this was admitted by all. Many of 
our m£>mh,·rs had' never enjoyf'd the plC'asure of seeing 
and hearing Bro. Mahon. It is unnect"ssary to say that 
they wt·rc d"light~d and hcnrfittcd hy his masterful pre
s,~ntation of thr nims, ohjC'cts and achievements of the 
Trade Union Movt'ment. 

The influenza epidemic CO$l Div. 113 approximat<"ly 
S-~.000. Thanks to the l"fficient management of our 
officers thC' funds were there to meet all calls. 

Our lol'<tl has $15.000 invc-strd in Victory Bonds, which 
d('mona;lrate~ th.1.t the Tradt' Union 'Movement is not only 
tX'ncficial to its nlC'mh<-rs. hut ahm to the nation in times 

of ,j'1~;s.Ex,~ct1tive Roar<l mrt th" manaRer of our Com.pany 
and rPqup:,.tt•d tlHtl thi_•re ht• 1-{rantrd a bonuc, to assist in 
tiding us over until thl" expiratLon of our pres(•nt agree~ 
m<"nt. Thl· man;1Ker stafrd thal it was he,yon<i his power 
to comply with the rt-quest, hut w0tild make arranKe~ 
ml'nts for our Board to nw(·t the Board of Directors on 
No\•cmht·r .1rrl. Non•mlwr 1st we Tt-Cei\"ed a 11:•tter 
statmJ,? that thl' meeting: of the dirrctors had lx-l'n J>O.st
porwd until Friday :"\ovcmher 8th. Our E.x{'cutive 
Board decided to ask for A. Boilr<i of \onciliation and. 
notifi""ct tht• ('c.1rnpany to th::it efTt·ct. The _Directors and 
our Exccuti,~c Board m<"t Now•mhf'r Rth without results. 
Thf" Company pro.trste<l alr{ainst the appointment_ ?f a 
Board of Conciliation. A rlay was ~a~t hy the M11,1ster 
of Lahor to hear arKt1fll<'nts in the caSt:". Hro. Jot:' Gibbons 
rl'prt·srnterl us. Th<' \ompan:r was repres('nterl hy the 
mana~t"r and two dirrctors. Aftt·r a strL'nt1ou~ !3-rgument 
Bro. Cihhons sw .. ·n·t>de<l m convim:ing the ~tin1..,ter that 
our request wns ;u~t and n Roard was grantt-•d •. ~he 
Cnmp:1ny took its ful1 time, an,l t~t•n some. m app<?mtmg 
tht·ir r1..'PJ"f'St:ntativ1..·; and full tune was taken m the 
appointment 0£ a chairman. Aftt•r man}' dt:"lay~, Satur
day, Dr·ccmhc-r ith is set for the tirst hcarm~. Our 
Board will he assistt:'d by Gl'nC'ral Executive Board MemOCr. 
ManKu-; Sinclair. v.·ho ha-; suecrssfully hand1e-d many other 
('aS('S 1inrinR the past ye:u. among which his suCC("SS in 
\\"innipeg auractf'rl onr attc-ntion. . . 

D1nsion 11.1 extt•nr!s _ to th(' Assoc1atmn f!<"n("rall}T l:x-st 
wishes for a Mt"rry Chnstmas and Happy New Yt:'ar. 

.. Farmer. 

CONJESTION RELIEVED 

San llr•ncisco, C•l.-Our city has just passed through 
the worst eµidt·mic pt·riod ,·v1·r hl~for(' rxp<·rtl'nced. Of 
our boys O\"t'T 100 w<•rf' affrckd with influe-nza. Out of 
them but rwv('n cas,·s Wt.·n· fatal. \\'h<'n the· scourge was 
at its hei){hth wt· Wl'n' w1•arin~ mask..,, which prohahly 
A<'Count!. for not rn11n• hav111J,t lll'efl stnl·ken. All places 
of amust·ment wt•r<· do, ·d. \\'i~ w1-r,_: not p<•rm1ttf'd to 
hnld merting~. <,,r,-pt the E:,;t•clJtlve Bo:lr<l ~1t:din~s. 
The ban hai:; b,_•t·n l1ft,,,t and ( \'('fYthin~ is a~am in full 
SW1t1J.!. anr1 wr nr(· hc;1rtn1! but little of ~ht• "Hu.·· 

( )ur first nwt·tin~ aft(·r tht· rec·nt C'p1tkmic Wa!; helri in 
ttn ~dti·rnu,,n to ~i\',· th1• nwht lll!'f\ an opportttnitr to 
nomm;itc- nftlc(·rs for tlw ('nm111~ \·var. Th!!St' non11m·cs 
V.:t·rt· act..·qikll by tlw <by nwn. :'\nw f,lr thr_ ('Of\11·,;::t. 

t lur rww tVJM· ,,f c.ir" h:1\y tlw 1'.p ·n <;,t•d1on, t•JKlo-.",t 
with gl.ts:s wiwl11w,,;. wh1d1 1s a r Ii( f for th.• ho,•.;. from 
the cnld, wrn,h· and r,tl!IY w1·athn. T!w .. :d lYJ)'' \\'lth the 
( 11rtain<; .ar, dr.dly. Our Snp. rrntl..'ndt nl h;ts pri'•n11,wd to 
t·tJ( I, ,!',e th1,-.;t'. 

< kr c.u., ;,in· now all '''l'llflfl•'•l wi•h two ~·tool~ with 
paddt·d to,,s. Ttwy nr•· !l1Jt qf th" :id1u.;.t,1.1,1~ type and 
t.·01ild, thi·r,·for,·, b<.: nnpro\·,,,I f<•r l'nn1!1irt 

Th.., (1_111~,·~t, •i 1..on,!J11,1t", at th•· F,-rn.•• ,'i ti11;'llly n.·livv1·<L 
( )ur c,tf~ an' n,,w n1111,11·,): ,1r•,t;w! the t11r,J loop, D11nng 
tlw h<'aY1t•,;,t lv,11rs, wht , 111 ,, .:,ddt' (·arc; :tn· t)t int-: 
1•p•·r;1tt-d un !\Lrkd ~\rtd, tlwn· ,.., 1w S•iriuul) Iii••• k;1dc. 
'J lw r.•(upt-. of the munl! 1p,t! .·;1r~ vn ~Lrkct Str, it .,rt• 
l,.!f••Win~. J}('(JJ)le pn·frrnn).! t~ n,! ... on the utr's curs, 
k11u\"lllJ.< th<'y can i<d to tlw 1 ,·rrv qllwkt>r. 

We were grieved a Few days a,;o to hear of the death of 
Brother Harry Dawson, which occurred in France. 
Brother Dawson was mo~t pupular an<l Wf"II liked. and 
we-lcome company to ev1'ryone. He lf'ave~ a widow, to 
whom he was married shortly lwfore leaving for France. 
The members of our local join in extending to her our 
bf"artfc•lt S}'mpathy in h .. •r ht•rt•avt>mf>nt. Survivin,:r him, 
also, is his mother. to whom hf' was so devoted, and who. 
also. has our dcepc9t sympathy. 

Brothers I. J. Turner and S. Gorman had n very narrow 
e~cape from takinR th£> last, lonll sl•·ep. They were V<"rY 
~ick men Uut to look at th·:m now one wou)d never suspect 
that they once had the ••flu." 

Brother Hilzinger, who was working at the Mare Island 
Navy Yard, fell a victim of the "flue." 

Brother P. Ryan fell a victim of the "flu" and is survived 

by B~o';~!~WB~~~t;rdiedh}~!~n.influcnza. He is survived 
by his widow and children, as is Brother C. A. Erickson, 
who died from stomach trouble. 

Brother Earl Bealt>· departed from our midst after a 
y~ar's sickness. durinl{ which h~ was confined in a hospital. 
Hl' ii; survived by hi~ mother. fatht·r and rlaughter. The 
familif-'s and relative-s of our late dt"crased Brothers have 
our sincere sympathy in tlwir hour of sorrow. 

J. A. B. H. 

WOULD WELCOME WAR VETERANS 

Ottawa, Ont.-Divio;;ion J.79 has rl~c-tC"d officers for t.he 
year 1919. The oftict'TS are: Pr'sld'-"nt. John Boivin; 
Vice-President, J. r-.·Jc( ;rl'~!or: Rel'ordini:t St·crt'tary • P. 
O'Connor; Financial Seer ·tar;-. (;co. Jnrilme. Brother 
JardinC' was tht: only m['mht:r of our oM board ofli<-crs 
who sought rc•<'ll•ction. Pr1·•si<knt Oml·ara and Yif'e• 
President MrEh-ov vollmt:1rily rt'tired from offic{". The 
Executivt• Bo;1rd wlll Ix- d•·dt·d at our next rt'l<{ular ml"'eting. 

BrothC'r R. IJartlC'y, who t·nli,,;ted about a rear ajrl;o and 
with n rontin~cnt of the Can.viian Expe1lit1onary Poree 
reachC'd Rng-lan<l about thr ·r months n~o. contracterl, 
intlurnzn 1 which was followrd h}· p,wumonia. n~sulting in 
his death. Brother Hartlq.• wa.s one o( our mo..,t popular 
y_oung mrmht·rs and had s1•rved upon th~ Ex.<.·c11tl\·e Board. 
The Local ex.tends deep sympathy to the m1..·mhers of the 

soau:·itt\!~:~\1:~ Board dr!-irrs that the circular lettf'r 
Tt'centl\" is,;;uf'rl to nll conrluctors will hC' ~iv"n the attention 
that it ·<lest>n·es. If so, it will aYoid much future trouhl'"· 

\\'hy not hrgin prcpar:1twns to rf'<'C'ive our memht'TS 
9.•ho are in the militaq: st•rvicC' and who will c;;oon return? 
\Ve shoul<l gi\"r- them a w,•kome th.\t 9,-•iJl make the.-'!' 
feel that their se-rvices in th:· inten•st of <l,·mncracy 1s 
nppreciatNi hy tho~C' of us who remal,wrl behind. \\re 
are proud of our pt·rcentag:l'. as our !ocal ~too<l. as highly 
repn•sented as any othPr in this city. Among tho~ who 
will return is Major Burpee, our Supt·nntt.-ndent. Let 
us. ciC'vise somC' form of C"Ot<'rtainm:,nt. 

\\"hen our yt·arly reµort of our sick ho1:·tit <l..-partmf'nt 
is pres<"ntc-d it wilt show l"XCt>llrnt progr~·..:s. It has proven 
Jts worth and more of our nwmh(>rs c;houl<l take advantage 
of it. There' arc }'C't snm(' to siJ.{n up. 

Somt~thin'C must lie wronj,t with our 1oca1 branch of the 
ln<l<'pcndr.nt LaQor Party. AnothC"r municipal clC'C'tion 
ha!i passt:d witho\it a candidatt- in the field. 279. 

MANY SOUGHT BETTER WAGES 

Dayton, Ohio -At this writing we art• ra.til'ntly awaitin~ 
a decision from the \\'ar Lali()f Boarc upon our wa~c 
dispute. Many of thos(> of Div. i-19 have taken fl<"W 

positions to gt•t h4:•~ter w;-1!:!t'S. • . . 
lntem:1tinnal \ 1e,:-PrrhH!l'nt \\ m. B. P1tz,::£'rald pa.td 

us a visit. He ~ave us an mtercsting talk anti some good 
ad vie<'. 

J...at,or Oa\" was a success in Dayton. Div. i49 h:vl the 
honor of kadrn1< thC' p:uArle. Many cornplimcntary re
marks \\.'t•rc h1..•anl as ht·m~ h(:stowc-d upon the union 
motorm<"n anrl con1iuctors. • 

Brotlwrs R1•hmt."rt and Ro11tzhon have tak<"n posit.ions 
with tfw \\'ri~!ht Airplatw Co. at ~lorainl' City. 

Broth1·r Lt·1• Dirtint.! l'- at Camp ~herma11. whe,rf." he 
went into tr:1.inin~! hdon• th,· anmst1ce was s1J,{ned. 
Br,,tlwr Al 1 ,ni,.:ht suc·t'('1·dl'd him nn <1ur exccuti\"t' l,oard 

Brothf'r Pete Jl1..1Wl' 1"- a~:lln with us. Pct<- w~-,,s w1tli 
th(' Company wlwn 1t first lw).:an tipl'ration. . 

Brnt}wr E. :i.tili.·r has en-..·011r~-:1gin~. rt:'ports conccmmt,( 
011r m11t11rrn1'n and c11ndud(>r·~ ma~.lz1nc. 

.\ n,.,.,. hov has made his adv(·nt in the home of 1-Ir. 
anci ~lrs. T(;tn Park"r. ( 'on1.;ratulations. 

Br,1tl11•r Tatf• 11:,s rt'tnrnC'd from a t1..·n days' visit to hi!t 
lirntlwr near R1d1monrl, Ind. 

Br11ttwr I L,mi~·l is uini',1H·<l tn his. horn£' liy sickness. 
Hr,,thl'r Th11rn!wrrv h t.d.:rnl,.'. hi_5._.,4,,11nt1al v•K1J,tion. 
Brothn Dr1d Huhi·rt Ii.,-; tran-.ftfrr"d; l-9,_.t,q~ ,_(tl~-iap lme. 

,·,,r,;,':"" ·' :·c:i' \ .. ·:,, .c·1,..c',,:;,::F...,,F. V. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Ttventy-thru 

LIBERTY PARADE DEFERRED 

Grand Rapids, Mich._-Thia is the 5th month of the 
unceasins pro11ress of Div. 836. We are pract1c_allr. IOO% 
organized, although there seems to be some inclination 
on the part of some officers of ~he Company to discrimin
ate in favor of non-union men m different ways and from 
various angles. However. we are observinl;_( the principle 
that if we do not cultivate nettles they will not. become 
healthy through any encouragement from us. 

At a recent meeting, when the boys as.sembled for the 
8 p. m. session, the hall was locked ~nd there was no 
key. President Pixley and Brother Fisher climbed the 
fire escape to the fourth story, entered a window, and 
came down on the inside and unlocked the door. It was 
a sensational climb resembling the historic crossing of the 
Alps by Napoleon. . . . 

A liht?rty parade was designed to be held in this town 
to honor the signing of the armistice, which ended the 
slaughter of the world war. Sir Influenza of Spanish 
fame strode into the community and on that account the 
parade was postponed. We had prepa"d· to take part. 
President Pixley was to lead our D1vls1on. Brother 
Scally had donated the use of his chestnut mare for the 
occasion and agreed to have the steed properly br1dled, 
saddled and decorated. Brother Skiff \\'as chosen as our 
flag bearer. He is old in thP service and active in our 
cause and well rles(·rved the honor. \Ve rrgrrt that the 
epide~ic destroyed our p1casure of participating in the 
demonstration. When the parade comes off we will UC 

th '!fj;.~00a:;r':"f~w men on the system who are siraddlc 
of the top rail. We hope it soon breaks, and if _they fall 
on our side we wi]l care for them. '\\' e are holding them 
up in wages and working conrlitions. Prior to our move
ment those fellows on the rail were getting 35 cents an 
hour. They got that through _the efferts of the Southern 
Division. They are now gt.'ttmg 46 cents an hour and 
are keepinii every bit of it for themselves. But there is 
a reason for all this. It is a question of fear. As soon as 
the fear is exhausted they \\·ill come in. Don't let anyone 
try to put up any other excuse for remaining out of our 
·organization. \\"hatever excuse they may advance, rest 
assured that the real excuse is fear. 

There have been a few hard luck accidents lately, after 
a long period of carefulness. 

Extra precautions should he taken against influenza. 
Brother Clayton Wilson and a few others of the Hall 

Street Darn have enjoyed rriods of searching for the 
elusive hare. They are al good hunters, particularly 
around at meal time. 

Many or our members are complaining of not receivin~ 
the Motormen and Conductor. They should give th,·ir 
name and address to the f-i.nancial secretary, who will 
fprward them to the gent~r~l. otlicc with the request that 
they be placed upon the ma1lmg list. 8,l6. 

REPORTS PROGRESS 

Columbus, Ohlo.-Div. No, 817 can report progress. 
Since last appearing before the leaders of the M. & C., 
we have effected recognition of our organization. In 
bringing this about much credit is due to the advice of 
Brother A. E. Jont'~, lntt:·rnatiunal Or~aniwr, and Pn·sident 
P. J. Sullivan. of our local. They ha,·e also been ahl_y 
assisted by our errand boy, Brother Floyd Oyer. who 1s 
our Treasurer, Hnii. by thr wa;.·, one of the best and livliest 
spirits we have in our division. He is at all times on the 
job, and is a KOod seconrl to our President. 

It has been reported that we obtained a substantial 
increase in wagC's here in Columbus. \Ve are not getting 
too much. but we believe it is much better than we would 
have obtained had we not orl!!ani1.t•d. 

There arc many things over which our membt·rs can 
rejoice. Of C'ourse. the great thing is that the world war 
has reached pause perioii. No more of our boys will he 
shot down. Th,· war hasn :t ended b!'t the killinl( and 
maiming has. The next thmg for us 1s the obta1nm!-( of 
reco~nition of our orKanizati?n. It gives. us an oppor
tunity to take up our own grievances and 1f they are not 
properlr a<ljus;tcd it is larj,!"ely our O\\·n fault. Thus WC 

can fee the responsibility that .makc.:s Jnl't1. 
The sadd£•ning news of \Vhtch we have to wr_ite _are 

the reu•nt Lurials of Brothers D. Scott, J. H. Dnt:se1dal 
and Chas. G. l\lclntyrc. To the bcrcaccd we extend 
sincere sympathy. 

'\Ve fc<·l comforted in the tho11ght that we arc p('rmitted 
to hold anotlH'r meeting. In the words of Pawcott: 

"\\"ht.·n we asunder part, 
It ~ivcs us inward p~in. 

But we shall still be Jomed in heart 
And hope to mt·et again." 

I cannot close this communication without spcci!ll 
mention of .Mrs. Prank Hutchinson. If there is one m 
Columbus of whom our boys feel proud, and whom they 
appreciate, it ia Mrs. Hutchiason. Her services durin11 

our late suspension of work will never be forgotten. Later 
in our trials when our members were afflicted and death 
took from us some of our loyal supporters, she was with us 
working in our interest and assisting us beyond measure-. 
Also, she has done much work for us in her stcnograp_hic 
line and never even entererl a charge to us for the suppllcsa 
We are more proud than she that she wears our button. 

When any members hears any complaint from lack of 
delivery of the M. & C. please take their name anrl nddr,·ss 
and hand it to the Financial Secretary or the Recordm~ 
Secretary, who will see that their names anrl addresses are 
forwarded to the main office and properly entered UJ>On the 
mailing list. _________ P. T. 0. 

ENTERTAINMENT AT MEETINGS 

L}'llll, Maa.-Since our last writing several of our 
members have died from influenza. Among them were 
Brothers Geo. S, Duntley, Daniel F. Du101an and Francis 
J. Sheehan, all of Wyoma Barns. They wer_e highly 
respected brothers. Brother Duntley !,:aves a_w1dow an~ 
four small children. Brother Duggan 1s survived by his 
widow and an infant child. 

Brother Daniel J. Hanrahan, one of our 65 memhers 
in U. S. service, was ki11ed in action October 27th, 
"Somewhere in France." He enlisted July 4. 1917, and 
was one of the first to go across. He had been in all of 
the biR battles. It was a saddening shock to learn that he 
was killed on the eve of the great war. 

Our winter schedule has been posted and we are not 
suffering through curtailmt.-nt of service as was expected. 

Brother J. A. McWha and Miss Elizabeth Staunchfi<"lrl, 
daughter of Brother W. E. Staunchfidd. were. reccntl,Y 
marrit:d o.nd have taken apartments m Father {,oodw1n s 
house, 136 Broadway, and arc at home after 7:58 p. m. 

In these times of high cost of living one has to make 
every minute count and many of the hoy_s ,are pu\l•!]R 
their s11are time to a good use. Brother Ph1lltp D. W h1te 
is coinmg money on the side by trappinr, skunks for fur 
and oil. He is also a taxidcm1ist. His avorite trapping 
gTOund is on the farm of Barney Corbett at ~orth Sau11us, 
where he may be seen every night wtth '"Battleship'," his 
thoroughbred skunk hound. 

Brother Jo.,.ph Turrie has thrown away his alarm 
clock since becoming a conrluctoret. Ask Joe, the track 
greaser, what Judge Kiley said. 

We are anxiously awaiting the de-cision of the War 
Lahor Board in respect to our anticipated wage incr~ase. 

Don"t forget that the meetings are held the nights 
of the first and third Tues<lay of each month in Car
penter's Hall, 62 Monroe Stre_et. We h~ve some kind of 
entertainment at every meetmg, following the order of 
business. Joe. 

PROPOSE CHRISTMAS ENTFcRTAINMENT 

Paterson, N. ].-Thursday, November 21st, was a husy 
day for the officers of 812. They met Mr. liurhan, 
Acting General Superintendent, with whom they took UJ) 
matters of importance. They received a promise that all 
complaints would be given immediate remedy. In the 
evening we held our regular mont.hly meeting. There 
was a surprisingly good attendance. 

There has been proposed by our local that a Christmas 
entertainment be given, to be participated in by the 
members and their respt>ctive families. Everything will 
be done to make this event a grand success. It met with 
the approval of all present at our ~eeting. . 

Conductors find the 7 cent fare m vogue here a trymg 
proposition. Th.el( have their hands full counting out 
penmes and retammg enough or them to make change. 

The officers of our local attended the state conference 
held at Newark November 26th. 

Members not having received thrir first issue or the 
Motorman and Conductor will kindly notify the corre-
sponding secretary. 822. 

GET INCREASE THROUGH PITTSBURGH 

Mars, Pa -Owing to the ~ood work of our n,·iKhhor 
Division No. 85, we have received an incn·ase of three 
Cl·nts per hour. Keep the good work up, nciijhl>or. Every 

litu~~;~c~ 1}'~ir and Yetter have left the service. Our 
lH~st wishes accompany thl·m. Div. 678 also opens her 
arms to Brothers Howman and Lyon. . 

Our freight crews recei\•t.·d an al-(:rcl•ablc surprise froi:z, 
the Company last pay day when thn· observed that their 
pay envelope contatnt.·d a voluntary mcrcasc of two 

cc1i' i~~h;~~~d that there will not be enough freight 
runs next sign up. _/-----,,, .. _ _ '!/ 

Rabbit hunting aroumt .. h~~ .. .ist, in .. iti![ ,,hc:;.igj,t .;:and some 
of our boys are indulamlr lti thli-"p,Btlrlle'. ·•··'('\ ·· ...... 678, 
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DETROIT DIGEST 

Secretary Treasurer Neil l\lcLelland is again at his 
desk after nearly four months' servict' for Uncle Sam. 
principally at Camp Benj. Harrison, Ind. Brother 
McLclland has a vo1ume of rich stories to relat~ respecting 
the bloody battles in which he participated in support of 
democracy. He says they will grow richer as he hand• 
them on to his grandchildren. Brother McLelland 
entered the service as a private but returns as a first-claaa 
sergeant. 

Brother Joel Price was a recent victim of a fata1 accident 
at the Michigan East Car Barn. His death occurred in 
the hospital, where he was taken imm~distdy after th9 
accident. His berPaved family have the sympathy of the 
members of the local. Board Members Thomas Rash
leigh and Walter Davis represc-nted the Division in render
ing assi,:.tancc in arrangement of the funeral of d<'ceased. 

The attention of Div. No. 26 has been most defi•1itely 
centered upon the question of ~mploymcnt of women as 
conductors. For two years C<'rtain of our Company were 
aspiring to instaH women conductors, whatever may ha.VP. 
been the purpose, and it ~ not the intention to presume 
the purpose at this time. In Au~ust what the Company 
seemed to believe to be the acme of scarcity of men was 
taken advantage of to put the woman program into 
operation. The project was champior.ed gen~rally by 
Detroit newspapers, until the Company hclicvl"d that 
public opinion was shaped for pleasuraLle acceptance 
of the innovation. Previous}y the Company hnd peti
tioned the \Var La1.)f)r Board Car the pri,·ikgc, which wao; 
granted und~r the pro\·ision that "'nt·ccs.:-.ity" should 
require it. This put the question 0£ necesSa1ty up to the 
Company and As,;ociation. In order to avmd criticism, 
as the innovntion was made under the guiy of patriotism, 
the AssocJation Otlicrts passivC'ly accepted the women 
conductors, althou)(h they could not a~n:-c that the ex• 
pediency exisfrd. The rc>sult was that m less than three 
months the Company placed 380 women on the cars on 
£our different lrncs. 1fle rr.anagc>ment then took the 
flosition that no men shou1rl be employed upon those 

j~~:o~ ~~n~1~~~~~;rn -r:~eJ ~~~ldu!mr~~~ r:~u~t~: ~~~= 
dttctor; on tht>"Se respective lines, thui rcqui~n~ them 
to pt>rform the dutic:s of conductor!II without cnJoymg the 
prh·ilcgc.- of conductor·~ seniority, This showed the 
purpose of the Company to give the women the regular 
runs, as they would work up to them. Also, the employ
ment of women resulted in imposing added burdet111 
upon the motormen. 

Early in December men became more p1entiful in De
troit and the oq;aniz::t.tion dirt:cted the officers not to 
permit any further t"mploymcnt of women and to rrque-st 
that those in employment should be dismissed by Jan 1st .. 
Our Company did not take kmdly to this and appealed 
to the War Labor Board, setting forth that the emcrRcncy 
sti~I cxisterl for the employment of women and petitioned 
that the Company b<' authoriz<-d to continue such employ• 
nwnt. On Frida;•, Dect•mber 13th, Jomt Ch.:iirmen \\'m. 
II. Taft nnrl Basil Manley of the War Labor Board, held 
a hearing in D1.·troit City Hall to dcten11ine upon the 
petition of th, Company. 

In the hl·arinn the Association was assisted mate-rially 
hy Miss Lee of the State Labor l.)._•partmcnt, o.n<l Mr. 
Sehcutte, of the U. S. Emplorment ~l·Tvicc, in showing 
that while thrrc was ~crious scarrity of men in Au1-tust, 
condit1Q11s had chan~cd and that th1·re are now more 
mt'n th.m jobs m lJttroit. Both also h-st1fit·d that the 
Street Railway Compant· had not ap1,ro::1<.ht•d tht.~ir d~· 
partments for assi3tancl' m obtainin~~ the rt..·4uirt't.l numlwr 
of mrn. The joint chairmen dt-ni ... ·d the pt"tition of the 
Company to further employ women and dt:frrrcd arr,;::u• 
mcnts to a lah'r date in \\'asllmKton upon the quest!On as 
to wht"ther the women at present in cmploymcJ1t should 
be continueri. 

A feature of the hearing hcfore the joint chairmen of 
th~ PedC'ral \\·ar l~hor Boarci to d,,.-tt:rmml· upon the con• 
tinuanr.e of .<-·mploymcnt of womC'n on stn:et C"-N ln Detr<nt 
was the e\'ldcm:e of the onl;- conductord rntroduccci by 
tht~ Company to t<,stify. Prcviouslr 1th.ad twt·n exploited 
in t}w lJdro1t Free Press that the wonwn ha<l <'ngag:t·d as 
conJuct_ors upon the cars from patriotic impulses, that 
they nnJ.:ht as~ist the- nation in w.tr by rd1l'ving some 
over 700 car mrn, who Wt:re in the ranks. The wilnt·ss 
h'!-tified that she h,1.d cnt('f('d the strn·t railway scn·tfc 
bt.·t.·ause it was n('c, c...s..1ry for her to lnre unr!cr the lu,-::h 
prices. Jfc-r pn.•,·1ous ernploym< nt as janitn·~~ in the 
Ford Bu1:din~ had pai(i h~.-r SJO a month, 9rhich she 
claimc>rl ~he could nqt live upon propt.:rly and suppnrt 
her family. She tc<:tif("d th.1t fur ont· pay of two Wt"cks 
she dn~w $:.i.60 from the Street Car Cor;,p.my for services 
as cond11d0r. Slit:' t{"':;tif;cd tlnt th<> Company had not 
told h<'r hut th.1.t hcT po~it1n=-i wou:d he iwnnancnt. 
lloWt'\'t'T. ~he had ol,t;1incd to the upir:ion that slw was to 
he p~rmtttc<l tn hol<l tb, j0h until "th(• hnvs -:-omc home." 
Sht~ tes:;t1\1C'd that her husband was n."cc1,,mg $25 a week 
&i a coal Watton dnver. 

' The reports submitted by the Company in sustaining 
its petition was in effect that the Company had employed 
380 women exclusive of the 15, whom the Association 
refused to grant permits. Of the 380 women eml?loyed 
during the three months, 246 were yet remaining m the 
service. Ninet;·-four had left the service. The principal 
reason W"-" that they became sick and could not stand 
the type of employment. Some of those who yet remained 
upon the roster of the Companl as employes were in the 
hospital undergoing treatment .or afflictions 1uperinduced 
by the employment. 

The record of employmen~ of women upon the Street 
Railways in Detroit very clearly demc-nstrates that they 
are not suited for this type of work. The mere continuoua 
riding upon the cars soon puts them out of commission 
and sends them to the hospital. 

A meeting of Div. 26 was hPld the evening of the 14th 
of Decemhcr, at which the officers made a report on the 
\Var Labor .Roard hearing upon the woman quc,stion. 
Upon th!- proposition the meeting enacted resolutions 
as follows: 

"Tha~ the action of the Association in refusing permit.I 
to women and those prohibiting further employment of 
women as conductors. be reaffirmed and approvedi that 
the matter of further action on the question of aiscon
tinuance in employment of the women conductors now 
employed be referred to the local officers and the Inter• 
national Association with the understanding that any 
dt•ferring of such dic;continuance of women in employment 
is in due defrrcncc to the consideration of the necessity of 
their continuance by the National War Labor Board; 
that further ddibcration upon the question shall be taken 
1.t a later mc<"lin,; subject to be called by direction of the 

~~~ina~h~0~n~~~:~f\i,~~1\/:: ~~~~';!u:f°the 1\~:alnst"Ji 
observe that the employment of women is temporary and 
contige-nt upon nc>cessity. 

"Further, the offihrs are hereby instructed to extend the 

~::i~d a~f r:~~~~~~~ t~o t~'!v!'i~~h~ dtcr:;;1i~;ti~n er:;r1~fi; 
question by the War Labor Board." 26. 

FAIR DBAL BY COMPANY 

Muskegon, Mich.-Our boys have been interested in 
readin~ of the experiences of various locals of our Associa• 
tion with their employing companies. It !lll'ems that many 
cases have been reported whM'c managements of compan
ies have endeavored to dodge the issue by the refusing to 
install fair wages and thereby force suspension of work 
or else by submitting the matter of wages to arbitration 
and in some instances. in the latter case we note that 
the reports inrlicate that managements of companies have 
ust•d suspicious means in their dcfeatin~ a fair wage. 
Our experit.:llCC with our comrany has been far more agree
able and I think it worth}· o relating. 

Div. :-.o. 7,i is one of the newer locals of the Amall!ll
mated. \\'e have what you might call an indeterminate 
agreement with conditions from yrar to year, except that 
in c>ach yC'ar upon JO days' notice. anr sC'ction or sections 
may be OJ)<'ned for consideration of desired chaniies. The 
period which the thirty day notice must precede is June 
1st of each year. Prior to June 1st our committee, under 
the direction of Bro. Pant, chairman, St'rw•d notice uJ)On 
our company of a desired incrca"ie in wages. Through 
nt'gotiat1ons at that time we obtainelll a 40 ct>nt p<'T hour 
flat rate. We knew that this would take practically all 
of the n·ccipts that the company would have to spare in 
excess of actual operation of the ca.rs. \Ve have a pretty 
good tab on the company's husint·s~. In fact w<· believed 
that as nca.rly as we could fiJ,!'.ure that our inC'r<'a~e would 
exce1.:d by some $6,(K}U mnrc than the Company would 
have with wh1~h to mc(·t the mcn·ase. By thr1t a~rcemcnt 
our rates were mcr,·as<·d 11 Ct•nts pc-r hour, first year serv
i1.:e men, 11 C<'nts p{'r hour, S<'cond year m1.•n, 9 cents per 
hour. third nnd fourth year mt:n, and 8 ceuts per hour to 
thow of four or more years· service. 

\\"ith this 40 cents pt.•r hour and underouragrcr-ment 
as an a1,:;rccmt:nt wa~c. we also made a sJde aJ;rre(•mt~nt 
with our company that in tlw event that 6 cents fare 
could he oht:llnt 0 d \\·ith the privilcf.{C of five cent tickets 
and tht-re ~l1'JUltl arcrue to tht.· Company Uy this arrange. 
rncnt anything in e.x,·1·ss of tlw actual opPrating c:xpenst~S, 
that the surplu,; wnul<l h· di\·idc>d to apply to the oldl'r 
men in the Compan}', this division to be ma<lc in con• 
frrence by our ('!\1·c:1ti\·c hn:,rrl and thi' company oflii.:1al~. 
Our 40 cents per hour a~reemcnt was effected as of Aug. 
1st. \\'c rf'cP1vf'd l>ack pdy to Junt" 1st. of course, in ac• 
cord:=tnce with our ai.:-rt·ctr.ent. Pollowm~ this agn'Cment 
we placed the situation of our company before tht• mayor 
of our city, and with tlw a.._sis:t:,ncc of Bro. Carl You:-ig, 
Pres. of thP StJtc- F(·1leration of Lahor, before the city 
aldermen and citv attorn("y, l\"e cited to them that if our 
company cxpl'ctcJ to pay divirit."n<ls. or evt:'n to Ket out 
from under an 01wration w1thottLloss, an increase in fare 
was nt'C('Ssary Uur ,, pr~:,scn~.-tt~~ ~JlS, ,,aijr,,t"'ef,,.~ Ly the 
mayor auJ at least on.;- rounc,lml>ni l3ut' •ben- the coun• 
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di came to act upon the proposition, instead of following 
their assurances to us, they voted to grant the company 
the right to collect five cents fare straight and defer the 
six cents fare with five cent tickets until an inveatigation 
should be made. Our company stood pat, however, so 
far as its relation with us was concerned and on Oct. 
Joth started to charge six cent cash fare with twenty 
tickets for $ 1.00. This created some excitement. Out 
Company...immediately became the object of severe criti
cism. Those who did not know the situation charged 
that our Company would be receiving an immense accumu
lation for profit. However a six cent cash fare with twenty 
tickets for $1.00 soon became customary and is working 
out all right. 

As soon as the new rate of fare was established our 
Company called our committee in to take up the under• 
standing with them and readjust the waf(e scale. 

Our previous verbal agreement was that any surplus 
should be accorded optionally with our committee as to 
apply to increase the older men's wages or effect one and 
doe-half time for overtime. However, the conference 
resulted in working out a proposition by which we are 
to receive 40 cents per hour for first year service men, 
and 43 cents per hour for second year service men, and 
45 cents per hour to those of two or more years of service. 
with one and one-half time for overtime, which we have 
never before received in this city. 

When our officers reported back the result of their 
conference with our rompany you may rest assured that 
our members regarded that the management of our Com
pany had been abundantly fair in its dealing with us. 

While we realize that we are not getting a war wage 
we aJso realize that we are getting a wage rate favorably 
comparable with any that has been ~ranted our craft in 
the way of wage increases, pending this war period. 

We are pleased to go on record as acknowledging our 
Company to be exceedingly fair and agreeable in its deal
ings with us, and especially at the present time when some 
employers are using .. reconstruction" as a wage reducer. 

Don't think that any of our boys feel that they made 
any mistake in organizing and becoming a part of the great 
Amalgamated Assoc1ation. And we have yet to see any 
act or receive any inforencc from the managing officials 
of our Company that indicates that they have any regret 
that we are organizl"d. Since our organization was in~ 
slitutcd and our agreement obtained. \Ve hope for these 
mutual relations to continue. I believe that we offer a 
fair illustration of the best type of•harmony between em
ployer and employee and we can testify from our experi
enc,, both as organized and uno~anized, that the per
fection to which we have attained in cordial relations and 
cooperation with our company could not have come had 
we remained unorganized. So much for organization. 

C. RYDER. 

AN OPPORTUNE CAUTION 

Canton, Ohio,-The following officers have been elected 
to serve for the ensuing year in Div. No. 696: 

President, Frank Farmer; 1st Vice-President, James 
Vickery; 2d Vice-President, A. Vance; Financial Secre
tary and Treasurer. Roy F. Baker; Recording Secretary 
Wm. Studer; 1st Conductor, Geo. Norris; 2d Conductor, 
Jno. Fox; 1st Warden, H. Maurer· 2d Warden, W. 
Romey; 1st Sentinel, R. Dunlap; 2d Sentinel, P. Fleury; 
Correspondent, G. McBane; Executive Board, Brothers 
Lehr, Saxton, Hayden and Hoffman; Central Labor 
Union. Brother Saxton. 

How many of the above hrothers were just put right 
back into the same harness that they sought to escape, 
in spite of th<!ir: u1 don't want to be nominated again. 
There is othns just as capahle. I am taking a run on 
this new siKn up that I can't attend meetings." I could 
continue giving the various excuses these brothers offered 
until the supply of lead pencils in Canton was exhausted. 
But a casual slant at tht•ir names docs not indicate that 
even one of them kicked himsc·lf clear of the traces; but 
some of the others done got hooked up to that ere old 
wagon we hoYs c~ II 696. 

And I w;,nt to say right here that any overlooked in 
getting presented with a set of harness that could be 
hitched m front of the wagon, would do well to imitate 
thl' Elt-phant. get lx·hind the wagon and use his head. 
(Myself included). You know we have the damdest 
habit he-re. and it for some rt'ason seems to stick right 
with us. and that is this: \\,"c gPt a No. 1 set of officers 
and the Gon:mor of ( Jhio cou1d not get them out even on 
a Parole. \\"e have the ability to sec and appreciate the 
excellent manner in whif·h they have always handled the 
business of thr local. \\"hy should we chan~e? 

At the nomination of offin-rs. about 99%, not even 
dropping off a Grl'en Fus<:e. ~ot up and said: "\Ve 
nominitte brothl'rs ~lcBanc and Hoopengarner for cor
respornlt•nt. \\"ell. neitht>r of us saw anything about 
this nction out of the ordinar;~, and I wHI admit I began to 
feel slightly a growing feeling of importance, althouKh 
but for a few seconds, for at this stage of the game some 

one began to snicker. This seemingly was a signal for 
all hands to laugh, and no one failed. Then our worthy 
President managed to say most all the other brothers felt 

:;;o::'e'!! t~;n~in~=d~s f.,v:i'\~ein1h~t "t~~neco~fi~:~~: 
which we have reposed in them jointly or singly, we shall 
never have cause to regret. There is not, I believe, one 
of us here tonight but will agree with me that two more 
competent men to handle Hot-Cold-Mixed-Hif(h and Low 
pressure in maximum and minimum. sum total," etc., 
and the lord knows what all he did say, but at the election 
which followed the good brothers seemed to think that I 
wa• a more competent Hot-Air engineer than brother 
Hoopie, so I am here. 

We have decided to take a tail light to the lodf(e room 
so in the case of so many members being present that 
there is no scat, left, the tail light will show red toward 
the barn. If there are yet scats, it will show green, 
Please watch this carefully as it is not our wish that any 
brother should climb these three flight.s of stairs only to 
find that the seats are all full 

Now there is one more thing that I wish to caution the 
brothers about, who live beyond the city lim,ts and who 
have raised their own hogs for the winter. I overheard 
one of the brothers saying to another, in a subdued tone 
of voice: "Do you know where a fellow could get hold 
of a hog that weighs between 150 and 300 pounds/" The 
other brother closed one eye. t-,;ow there is not the 
slightest doubt in my mind ;;ou will understand what the 
first brother intended. So, if I had any Swine that comes 
near the weights mentioned, I would appoint a guardian 
ovE>r his hogship until such time as tht>se two Lrothers 
'came into possession of sufficient pork to last them through 
a long hard winter. Now. I am not casting any insinu 
ations-just saying be careful. Old Mac. 

EXPECT SIX CENT FARES 

Sacramento, Cal.--Of 196 employcs 'IIIOrking for our 
Company there were 55 cases of influenza reported at 
one time. This was badly demoralizin11 to our locnl 
and to the car service. A number of deaths resulted. 

Brother Paul Pannach, who was with this Company 
for 9 years as a conductor, succumbed to influenza, No. 
vember 9th. He was universally liked and will be greatly 
missed by the traveling public. 

Death truly loved a shininl( mark when it took from 
our ranks our late Brother Timothy Scannell, who died 
November 2d. He had been in the service one year. 

Brother W. E. Riggs .was a victim of the dread scourRe, 
His death occurred October 29th. He !,·a vcs a widow 
and seven children. In life he was one who always looked 
upon the bright side of things. 

Many of our brothera' wives have fallen victims of 
influenza. 

After several weeks of strenuous advertising by the 
P. G. & E. Co. fo-r women as conductort'ts, there has hecn 
no response. We are pleased to report this, as we regard 
it a compliment to Sacramento womanhood, and Kip• 
ting's theory that "the female of the species is more deadly 
than the "mule" does not work out. 

Recently our city commission threatened the strC'et 
car company with the return of the jitney if the company 

~~!i}i~i_~f~~~i~\~~-a ~haerii~li~: i!i~~illeir:it th!iuS~~~': 
The retail merchants of our capital city are evidently 

not satisfied with the service they are getting from us as 
the suggestion comes from them that women should be 
employed as conductors. This is a su~~cstion. also, that 
the retail merchants association should be investigated 
by our members to ascertain if they arc in sympathy with 
unionism. as thl"y profit much from the union member~ 
ship of this city, 256. 

MOVING UNDER LIMIT 

Holland, Mich.-Div. No. 849 is pushing along very 
well under limited circumstanl"es. TlLe influ('nza is pn•v. 
a1cnt here and it is intPrferin~ with 011r hol(hng: nwctin~s. 
Vt'c arc continually taking: in new memlu:r,;, h,>wevcr, a.ml 
the \\'inter has been conveniently open for this northt.·rn 
latitude. 

Our boys arc gcttinR consideral>ly concerned as to what 
the War LalJor Board is doing with the petition th:1t is 
hdore thcn1, at the instance of thC' boys of the soutlwrn 
division, on the wage question. \Ve st•e reports In the 
papt•rs of awards grant"d but fail to pbservc the orn· in 
v.·hich we are directly interested. It seems a long time 
to \Va.it 

\Ve have nominatf'd members for office, who will be 
voted upon at our coming elt'~t•ion. It is ,possible- that it 
will be necessary,.,~tx,u.t .P:iri~tfl).fi>,JO; .. fi'll,,a- meeting to 
count the baUots; ·•') · · · .... . ... ·· "· · "· •. ·• ,.,. 849. 
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PAST OFFICERS DESERVE CREDIT 

Salem, N. H.-At the last re~u!ar meeting of Local 
No. 595 the annual election of ofliccrs took place with the 
result as follows: Pres. D. A. 1..tcLean, Viet:•Presicknt 
C. R. Maker, Rec. Sec. W. S. Lennard, Fin. Sec. G. A. 
Blois, Treas. J. H. Weir, Cor. to M. & C. W. T. Crane, 
Ex. Bd. from Salem, E. C. Blodgett; Joint Conference 
Bd., 0. G. Giles; E,., Bd. from Pelham, W. A. Hard)"; 
Ex. Bd. from barn men, S. H. Lyon; Conductor, P. D. 
Brown; Warden, E. H. Bloi•; Sentinel, G. A. Morill; 
Auditors: W. S. Lennard, D. E. Stevens and Hugh Mac
Lean; Coll,ctor of dues W. S. Lennard. 

The retiring board ol officers deserve great cerdit for 
the effick·nt manner in ~•hich the husiness of the local 
has been c-ondlH.'tPd during their term of offict:'. As a 
result of their efforts the membership has hPncfitt•d by a 
substantial increase in WaReS and also bcttc-r conditions. 
It is well to mention also the efficient work of our joint 
conference hoard under the leaclership of Pres. Otis G. 
Giles. Many of the membership would not be in our 
midst today if it had not been for the winning ways of the 
board and thanks js due them for their splendid efforts 
in our ht-half. 

Spanish influenza has taken its toll from our local. 
Several broth,·rs have passed to the Great Beyond. 

The rotarrmen <-ntcred into a new agrerment with our 
company, that took effect Sept. 1st, They received a 
substantial incrc-ase in pny and better workin~ conditions. 

Bro. H. J. Temple visited his home town in Maine in 
Novemhcr. He reports that he saw none of the old at
tractions. 
• Our boys were 11Tieved to learn of the recent death of 
Bro. Ray Chappell. He was with the American Ex
pt.•<lltionary Poree in France. 

Our crews on the Nashua and Lowell run were plraS<d 
to see the switch installed at Pelham Square. It elimin
ates changini:;:: ends cvc-ry trip. 

Bro. Frost and wift spent a portion of November at 
their camp near Pn~saconaway, H. r,.;_ 

Scvt•rnt of our brotht·rs have devoted much time to d,•e-r 
hunting of late, without result. Al ittle salt might do the 
trick, 

H. S. F. 

COMPANY REORGANIZES 

MeadeYllle, Pa.-A short time ago the Northw<'stcrn 
Railroad was sold at Sheriff's sale. A meetinl{ of those 
interested was cnlll;"d at which a new ort,.?anization was 
formed and officers eiect<'-d for the mam1~ement of the 
system. 

Recording Secretary A. C. Smith runs on the Springs 
line. He recently saw a ''dear" near the track bc:twcen 
Meadcvilte and Ponce de Leon Springs. As Brother 
Smith is a Rood shot, it is reported that he is keeping 
his ep• open for a return of the "dear.'' and some believe 
he 1111II be bringin,t: her home vt·ry soon. 

President H. E. Steel, of Div. 197, has added further 
jew_ds to his cro:wn, Recently he was irrJtatcd by an 
article in the Tribune Rcpuhlican v,rrittcn by the City 
I lealth Commissioner, in which the bo}·s on the North
Wl'Stem were attacktd and charl,{t·d with the unsanitary 
condition of the- cars. and n<-r{lt:ct to look after proper 
Vl'rttilation. "l{astil·" got into the ring hat and \)ools 
and the way he Wt'nt after the Health Otliccr left no 
douht of our Prrsirknt's r;qiahlity ns a nrwspapt·r man. 
Brothe,r Stcd alwa;·s looks after our trnubles and wal 
not slow in this cast'. 

A numl>cr o! our Ult'mbers wrcstlc-d with the Spani~h 
infh1cnzn. Broth<·r:.. Fay Satterlee and Earl llcatty were 
very sick. All art' again at work. 

Our Superintc-nd('t1t was r<.ccntly arr€'stec1 for pt·r
mitting a car to staml in the str<'et a few hours. The 
1'1ayor should take this as a prt'u•th:nt in loukinJ,C afkr 
C('rtam autos that arc st•t.•n standing a whole dny at a 
time on the strt:l'tS, and he would win the good will of 
motornwn and otlwrs. 

Brotht•r Tommit' has bec>n off for a frw dayfl 1ooking 
after th~ le~al problC"r~1s and assisting Ju<l..:e Preather in 
th<' admmi.-,tr,1t1r,n of Justice at the court house. 

Our Vt"ry etl1nent rf'pair foreman. Cmttl", is ~till on the 
job. M('tz und1.:hta1ids his lmsint'SS alt right. His 
Q:l·ntle voice m~y lx: h,:ard at any hour, da}' or rn1-:ht. 

"Uld Tuner." 

SEEK INCREASED WAGES 

Williamsport, Pa.-Our Railway Co. e-xpcrit.ncc·<:f onc
of its 1ar).!l·st <la\'!=i on the da;· the nt'ws of tht' si~;nm~ of 
the arm1~tic(' ~uspcndmR th<' w1..,rld wa.r wa,; r~·Cl'1\"t•d. 
At l:.'iO o't lork a. m. the tire whistles Ulcw Kl\'lllW: the 
Sl}tna\, and twPntr-fin• min11les lakr practically evt•ry 
car availablt- was m the- scrv1ce. Every man ttspondrd 

and worked faithfully throughout the cnlirc day, receiving 
one and one-half time for a!l service. 

A banner ml'eting was hclrl Sun<lav ni~ht, NovemtK"r 
10th. conveninR at 11:30 p. 'm. PreSident Mf'tzf:(er pre~ 
si,kd. All m('mbers were prt'.'~nt excrpt tlv1se on runs. 
Five applicants were initiated. A comt~1itll'<! was n.p
pointrd to appro3.ch the Company for a sh~:ht increase m 
wagl·s and an improvement in working condittrms. 

Some of our members were down with-intha_•nza but we 
are pleased to report that they have all reco\'(•red. 

President Calvin Metzger has rc-covc·n•d from an attack 
of heart disease and is serving as a juror during the Sep
tember term of court. 

Our local has gone over 100% in support of th,• war work 
fund. Every man gtn:e a day's wagt:'s and some of our 
men gave more. May our contributions assist in brinf,{ing 
our boys safely back in good, clean health. 184. 

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 

tl'tlca, N. Y.-Div. No. SIil has held its annual dcetion 
of officers. 

The complete list of offict•rs e]eC'ted is as follows: 
President, James Large}·; vicc-prt:si(knt. Ray Tallman· 
recording: St'crctary, J. E. Haker; busin(•ss :l>J:t•nt, financiaf 
secretary a.nd trea~urer, P. T. ~oon; sc.·ntint:I, Tony Ello; 
wardt:n, R. G. R1chanlsi conductor, E. J. Cronk; cor
responriing f'oncluctor. v-..r. G. Martin; mem~wrs of the 
eXl'CUtive hoard, Main street banl, Conductors F. K. 
Thomas and J. A. \\"ill1ams, ~!utormcn J. E. BrJdy, 
C. J. Hand; Utka Pnrk harn, ComluctorS, D. (', E\·ans 
and James Sh:-urnon, itotonnen \\'. F. Drou,1,,!ht anrl 
David Jones; t!l'lq.,::ates to the et,l·a Trarll's Asc.emhh·, 
C. A. Durrenbcck, lJ. C. Evans, Griff Jone~, James Largl•V: 
committee at Vt1ca Park c-;hnp. C. A. Durn·nb~ck, J.. i>. 
Hugh1:s; committee at Util·a Park car house, \\"1lliam 
Fran:i:. 

Brother P. T. Noon w.as for the sevt•nth time', f'lect('<l 
businl'SS a~<.'nt of our local. It was the qxth cnnsec11t1vc 
election of Brother Janws LarRt~y as pn•:--i1lent. Tlwir 
re-election. is an c_xpre~s1on of the ar1pn·ci~1tion of the 
membcrshtp for tht-1r services as faithfu c1tfo.:1als. 

Our Company has bec·n r.r,mt1.:ci six crnts forC'. It 
seems to be working out casil)·. Ttll' c.·xtm penny n•;1.§ 
confusing at first but all arc g,·ttin~ us,_•d to it. The 
Compan~ sdls :strips of five tickets for JO cents, which is 
a con\'l.'Tlll'OC('. 

A new time tahll" is now in effect. which supplies better 
servicf" an<l mon• runs. 

Brotht:rs FlcmmM: and La Tcmpa have been discharg<"d 
from the navy &.nd arc agd.in on th-tir runs. 

Brother Lyons, who is in France as a Knil.!:hts of Co1um
hus SC'nl'tar:,..'.- writes he cxpe('tS .to b{' Stnt into (jl'rm.1nr. 

Brotht:r lJitlin~. Ut.>puty Shentl, is doin~ :,pt"cial work 
for thr Com.rany, 

Brutht•r \\. m. KinJ,C has i,::onc-to Florida for hi-; h,·alth. 
Brother Goorlt·nDu._:h n.:u.:ntly rt.:,:l'iVl·d a flattering 

writJ~up in th(· morntnK pr!pcr relative to his vlay1ng 
on thl' K. of C. football team. 

Brotht·r Sam Zarn1nck is spcn<ling holidays. ir1 !\:'t>w 
York City. _________ "!Jock." 

TIMES ARE CHANGING 

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 28 -This c-ity has b0:1stcd of 
th<' fact that it i-; an nµt·n :-.hop city wlwn• tht• nvw~p:1po.. .. r 
ed1tonals arc in.;;p:rl·rl Uy the a<lv,:rtisl·nH·nt"i. and th,• ad
vnt1~.:rs arc n.mtrollc<l t.Jy tht' rm.:rch.1nts' unrl man~1-
f:H:t11rers' assnc1at1,1n, whost.' onl}-· l,·,:it1mat,• (•Xc-tht' (or 
c-xistt•11cc is to cirn1mvcnt the org.1niz.1twn of lab(lr unions, 
incn·ast' hour; a11fl Tl1lucc pa}'· of tht" wage l'arna. i<l'• 
centlv tht- W<1rkr•r ha-. been aroused to thl' 1lanir<·r hr wl11ch 
ht• is· ,;urrounrlvd and is mov111~ aluns.e on s:dt• and sane 
lines .it .1 r.,h' of ~p1'1•<l hanl~y to be hd1t.'Vt'd by th,· ,toul,t. 
ing Thom,t.<.1 ~ in and out of the- ranks of on{amz1·d labor. 
Thl' fad ha,., 1 icl·n hr,mght home to the nhin.· a5tut<- bu~1-
fll•~s n11._•n of th'--' city tli,1t a St, <i tby W11rk1..:r 1s more pn,tit 
ahlt· to tht· rn1(•fl• ... t..; of the ('Jt~· th,tn a $.i a d:~r man; and 
als;o t.hat tht: S.iturd;,y h:.di h)lidar h.~s tlllt ... 'a.:.1·,l the bu~•· 
ing opporturut1c.~ nf the wvalth protiiict·rs hr J.:.l\'lll~ them 
more time to makt: th< 1r pur...:h,1sl•s.. 

EACH MAN TO HIS CLASS 

New Haven, Conn.---(Hlin·n <..'ll'ckd bv Dl\,". ~o. 1~1 
for thl' YLlf 1919 art·: Pn·....,idcnt, J!)hn J. Loont·y; \'1(.:t· 
Pn.:-..1,h-nt, ~1i,·!,:1t I St.11 ~puk; Ru:1>r,l1~1,; s('Crct.iry, L. J. 
U'Co11nor; Fina1H·ial ~,, r, Lin·, Fn·d \\ ,tlkl•r; Corn.•..;µ<,nd
t'flt, Ch.1s. l\·nd,:r; E:\t·cutin• B<>.tril, J"hn J. Looney, 
L. J. O'Conn1;r, ltn1'h J. t;ctrtl.111,l, :\h,·h-ld Sta1.:kp11le
and \\"rn. lh10.:s1:y; Tr;~Jcs C_uunl.'il l.klu..:atL'S, llu~h ). 
li.artland, D:i1ad ~t\,Kay, l h:1.Th·s,,,••llt·ndt-r antj Uav111 
F1tzKerald: Jnmt Confer<n,e Byard;:. Joh·rr:.J<':.i:,qqney and 
L. J. UTonnor. · ·· · · · " " · ,, ' 
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Our prrsident of the expirin11 term, Bro. Hugh J. Gart
land, who directed the aftiail'5 of our local through aur 
last wa~c adju~tm••nt anrl was an officrr of apprcciahle 
ahility was r.·taini:-rl upon our Exectth\'<" Board. The 
nt.·W pr::-i,.idt·nt will h-,ve the advantage of his immediate 
ndvicf' an<l we ht>li!•Vf> he wi11 mak1..· good. 

M.:iy W<· not nott.' that absence from mc-ctinilS h}· past 
offic..·cn. sng:~w~t$ a !-Ort of dull thud rather than the musical 
rin~ of trut> unionism? And tlwrr are pa'it otTici-rs who 
&:ldom an• SP'.~n in-.icfo our m~•eting halt. 

M:.1ny of the trade unionists nre noting that our mayor 
for whom sn manr of us votl"rl is for't<·ttin~ that thrre is 
suC"h as thoc,;c• of tht· 1nhor nm,·emc:nt in tl11s rity whrn it 
,·om ·s to tht.· appointm<·nt of function C"Ommitte s. Thos~ 
or tht• f1tht·r sifh.• s,•,·m to have thf• scoop wh~n it c-rmws 
to doling out honors hy His Honor. Now, our mayor 
ncv\·r made anr pr,•t<"nst: of brin~ a union man, and tht. .. rr 
is no n('<.'ai-i•Jn for disappointnlC'nt from the sour<"e of hi,;. 
S)"tnpathics. Rvt·ry man to his order, and thl' ordt:r of 
our m·,ror is <I -cirl,.·clly not that of the.- wage carm•r. 
D,m't sqtt('{'l wh,:n yrn1 s:-e a man true to his order. Don't 
he deceived, nl.'xt tim(', wht•n you are voting. ~fen art> 
a11 ~oocl £,·How~. no mattL-r to what order thry h<•lonfi{. 
But wh(•n it com~s to the tt·~t. just naturally expect '"'htre 
to finrl th,·m. 

Th'!.' boys are co1min1.? hnm". \\"hat boys? \Vr11, ~UP• 
pose th·•y w,·n· your ;1,;;,so1.:i:itc wage 1.•arn1.•rs. Tht,t off,~ 
ynu no t'Xl·usc for lH·ing d,•ni•·d retJn~1':.cnt:ttion on tht.--ir 
hnnw l'omin ►~ r,·rt•ptiqn t·ommittf't>. Don't worry about 
th:· hors. You kt•pt the home lin..-s burning for thc-m and 
th-~y will ..;oon rrcnt•nizC' that fact. 

Au·n"t on any cit)· t,ommi"-sion? You ha,•e no riQht to 
PX.J}t:'C"t it. Do you !hink our m·-1.yor. is going to cn.~ak a 
force to antalr,!m1iz~· hi-; own orrh·r? ~ext t.imr-, {'ll•ct. a 
mayor nf your own. ( ~f eourS<.· th<·rc labor men who will 
nut hkc to S<"P thi-. in print. 

Div. 2Xl t•xh Ofls to all local~ best wishc-s for a h:\ppy 
and prosp(•rous nc..:w Yl'ar. C. P. 

INFORMATION WANTED 

Harry A. Chapman. a mntnrman on th(" Hamilton Line 
in Dt•troit, an<l a nwmher nf IJJv. 26 has ht·l·n mi,;sit1g since 
~ovt•mhrr l lnd, 1918. 

He \las in tht• Sl'rvirt> from August until ~o\•cmt.>f"r 
12nd. 191 ~ imc1 since thl·n nothinK has lu..·t"'n h1'c\T<l of 
him. H•· is .11 )T.tr!'- old. a1,,,ut 5 ft. k in. tall. ha5 hlue 
eyes. straight li~~ht hair, smooth face and a scar hack of 
the ri~ht t·ur. 

He mar lX' ?torking on the stret-t car~ in somf' other city 
unrlt•r th~• name l,f Harry A. Ch1pman or Harry ~l·uman. 
Any information in regant to his whneal1nuts would be 
apprt•riatt.-,t. 
' Arldn·ss information to \ar.·)t F\·r~uson. Bus.-Agt. 
!Ji\•. lt,, Room ll, l;o,,l,el llld11., D,·troit, l\li,·h. 

AN APPRECIABLE TRIBUTE 

In recr,gnition nf the service rendered by 
International President W. D. l\lahon in efkct
in!,( a st'ttl,·nwnt of tht, rrcent street car strike 
in Cleveland, 0. am! obtaining an early res11mp
ti,,n of Sl'r\'iet',' hi~ JI,,n.,r, '.\lavur Harn· L. 
Davis has writtt·n Pr .. sident .Malion a kttcr as 
follows: 

"City of Cleveland-Office of the '.\layor: 
Dl'cmbcr 7, 1918. 

"!\Ir. \rm. '.\lahnn, President, Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Ell'ctric Railway 
Employes .,f Americ-a, Detroit, '.\lich. 
"Dmr :\Ir. '.\lnhon:-Pcrmit me at this time 

to thank you for your untiring work anc! for 
vour <>arn,-st and uns,•lli~h efforts tn bring about 
an amirnbll' sl'l tkment in tht> reCl'nt street car 
controYt.•r~y. 

"I frt'l surr that all c<>nc-crnl'rl feel vt.'ry grate
ful that a sp<'<'<ly ending to a qt1<'stion full of 
\·ital importance was so satisfactorily aC'Cotnplish
ed, and I appre,·iate de<'ph• the important part 
you play<'•! in making a >-<'llknwnt pos~ihll'. 

"lfrsp<"l'lftillv yours, II.\RRY I.. l lA \'IS, 
~layor." · 

VICTORY-DEMOCRACY NOW AND 
FOREVER 

By Samuel Gompers-in Federationist 

While the peace of the world today r~ts upon 
an armistic,.•, it is as sPC:.ire as it will be when 
the treaty shall have hPCn signed. The terms 
of the armistice hrokt• the German powPr. Not 
only that, hut they made it impossible for Ger
many to r.:'<'over and recoup for another immed
iate struggle. The once powerful German em
pire is t0(1ay a wreck as complete as the world 
has ever seen. 

Under the terms of the armistice dictated bv 
the military commanders represl'nting the ass,;
ciated fn>t.i nations, Germam· was compelled not 
only to cease fighting but· to so strip hersdf 
of powt>r that a r~sumption of fighting wonl<I he 
impossihlt>. How abject and complete was 
Germany's surrenr!Pr und:-r thl' armistice terms 
is shown by the following very condensed 
summ:irv: 

Complete repatriation of allied citi7.PnS. 
Surrender in good condition of live thousand 

artillery pil'ces ancl many thousand,; of miscel
laneous smaller arms. 

Evacuation bv German armies of countries 
on the left bank· of the Rhine. 

Surrender of five thousand locomotives and 
onl, hundred and f.ftv thousand railwav can.. 

Roac!s, railroacls, ,vaterways, bridgl'S, means 
of communication in evacuated territorv to be 
left unimpaircrl. · 

German command marle responsible for re
vealing of mines, anrl poisoned or polluted 
springs and wells on evacuated territory. 

Immctliate repatriation of prisoners without 
r<'ci proci t y. 

Withdrawal of German troops from Austria
Hungary, Roumania and Turkev, and with
drawal of German troops from Russia as soon as 
the Allies shall dl-cidc that the time for this 
has come. 

Renunciation of treaties of Bucharest and 
Brest-Litovsk and of the snpplcmentary treaties. 

Free access for the Allies through territories 
evacuated by the Germans on their eastern 
frontier for purpose of conveying supplies and 
maintainine; order. 

Evacuation hv German forces in East Africa. 
Surrender of ·all submarines within fourteen 

days. 
Surrender of a designated number of German 

surface wa~ ships. 
Existing blockades set up by Allies and the 

United States to remain unchangl'<l, but con
sideration is given for the provisioning of Ger
many during the .armistice. 

In evacuating the Belgian coast, Germany 
must abandon all ships, materials and supplies. 

(~ermany is tuns stripped of power today and 
is stripped of power for wars in the future. 
The menace of the militarist has bl'cn removed 
bv the might of aroused dl'mocracv. 

· Through the victory now won· the world is 
made fr<'c to enjoy the opportunities of democ
racy. The peoples of the world wil! henceforth 
he safe in electing to have democratic govl'rn
mcnt. Their free choice will not be imperill<·d 
hy any militarist autocracy. 

The opportunit i<'S for tfn-e,dr~l:ltl!ld the op
port:mitirs for n,ibitimdtim~:t\llW~•~ freedom, 
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are open even to the people of Germany and 
Austria-Hungary. In making the rest of the 
world safe from autocratic attack the democratic 
armies broke down the bars for the enslaved 
peoples within the borders of the autocratic 
countries themselves! 

It can not be said yet that all danger of future 
wars has been removed, but it can be said that 
the most potent cause of war has been removed 
and that the people of all the world are safer 
now than thcv were before 1914 and safer than 
they ever coi1ld havP been with a great auto
cratic power in exist<mce. Whether the world 
is finally made safe from all war depends upon 
the Pl'ople evl'rywhere. It depends largely, 
also, upon the conditions that will be written 
into the treaty of pPace that is to formally 
and finally conclude the great conflict through 
whid1 we have just come. 

The world is entering the period of its re
making. \\"e may remake wisl•ly and well, or 
we may remake crudely a'l<l hacllv. We shall 
do wt>ll to look upon this remaking not as a 
rebuilding of what we ha,! before 1914, but as 
a creating of something far better than that. 
We must not forget the lessons that the great 
war has taught us. Through the fire of sacrifice 
larger vistas have been opened to the great 
common mind. Life has gained a new value 
and human happinc·ss a new importance. Pre
cedent has lost much of its unhappv charm. 
We look more to the present fact and the future 
need than to the limiting range of what has been 
done in the past. In that frame of mind the 
working people of the world look to the making 
of pC'ace and the rehuilding of the world. 

We look forward to solid foundations for 
liberty and freedom guamnt<"e<l by a great 
league of free nations. Upon that foundation, 
safer than anything we ha\'e known, we are 
ddc-rmined to go fnrwarcl in the making of a 
bt>ttl'r world where in the relations of nation 
and nation and man and man shall be different 
than th<'V have ever he<'n-diffcrent and better. 

!\lost essential in all the relations of man and 
man within nations are the relations between 
worker and cmployt•r-bctween worker and 
work. \\' ork-the giving of thought and effort 
in creation-is the great fundam<'ntal thing upon 
which civilization rests, out of which come aii 
matPrial things. Upon such a relation as that 
too much im,;ortance can not l,e plaet•d. 

Of the ['.rentest significance in thi, gr<'at hour 
is tht• declaration of organiz1•d labor in America, 
adopt,·<! In· the' representative men of labor in 
co11f,·rl·nce· in \\'ashington on March 12, l<Jl i, 
awl cnd .. rs,·,l lw the com·,•ntinn of th<." Aml'ril'an 
F,•dt•ratiun .,f · l.ahor ( '.nll\'t•ntiun at Buffalo, 
'.'\,·w Yurk, hdd '.'\o\·emher 12th tu :.!-Ith, of 
that ,;.-1me \"l'ar, bv unanim011s vntt•. 

"In the strui.:gl~ between the forces of democ
racy and spel'ial privilege, for just and hostoric 
rf'asons thP mass,•s of the people nt>c<·ssarilv 
represt•nt the id,·als and the in,titutions .;f 
democran·."' said that historic declaration of 
labor. "'flll're is in nn•ani✓.c<l ~ocit>t v one 
pot,·ntial org;u1ization w·hi1:,,::e purpo'-t" · is to 
forllwr tht·st• idcab and institutions ~tht' organ
iz,·d labor mun•mc·nt." 

Tlw ,kclaratinn callt·d attf'nli<>n lo tlw fact 
that in 110 pr .. ,·i .. 11~ wars had l.ahur "takl'II a 
d1n•c1i11g part."' Labor. in this war, Jcmancll'd 
and ,,·,·un•d 1h,• right tn takP a <iin·etini.: part. 

Continuing, the declaration said: 
"Labor has now reached an understanding of 

its rights, of its power and resources, of its 
value and contributions to society, and must 
make definite constructive .proposals. 

That paragraph, and every other paragraph 
in the declaration, was written for peace or war. 
Labor made definite constructive proposals for 
war. It has definite constructive proposals for 
peace--for human life and standards and rela
tions in peace. 

Thinking of peace and the problems of peace 
it is timely to recall other sections of that famous 
March 12 declaration: 

"We maintain that it is the fundamental step 
in preparedness for the nation to set iu own 
house in order and tu establish at home justice 
in relations between men. Previous wars, for 
whatever purpose waged, developed new oppor
tunities for exploiting wage-earners. Not only 
was .there failure to recognize the necessity for 
protecting rights of workers that they might 
give that whole-hearted service to th<' country 
that can come only when every citiz<·n en_ioys 
rights, freedom and opportunity, but under 
guise of national necessity, labor was stripped of 
its means of defense against enemies at home 
and was robbed of the advantages, the protec
tions, the guarankes of justice that had hcen 
achieved after ages of struggle. For these rea
sons workers have felt no matter what the re
sult of war, as wage-earners they generally 
lost." 

They must not, will not, lose as a result of 
this war! 

\\'hat the conference of Labor declared in 1917 
is as true to<lay an<l as forceful as it was then. 
Said Labor then: 

"The cornerstone of national defense is justice 
in fundammtal relations of life-,-economic 
justice." 

The cornerstone of our future life is going to 
be economic justice. As our nation insists upon 
an<l secures economic justice, so will it be a 
happy nation, a just nation, a great nation. 

"The lahor movement," said Labor in 1917, 
"recognizes the value of freedom and it knows 
that freedom and rights can he maintainc<l only 
by those willing to assert their claims and (\e
fend their rights." 

The American labor movement knew the value 
of Amt>rican fref'dom. It knew, too, its obliga
tion to tht• cause of freedom. The service of 
Amt·rican lal,or to the cause of dc·mocracv was 
full and gla<lly given. From the mom~nt of 
war's beginning to the muml'nt of th~ war's 
en~ing, the Amc•rican Labor movcnwnt stood 
true and squan• and gave of its all for fn>C<lom's 
s:tke. It withheld nothing, insisting only that 
justice he coincitlt>nt with it'i ser\'icc. 

It has ht>t>n Labor's dcclafation, rPpcatl~i upon 
e\"ery oecasion, that autocracy must go-that 
then• was not room on earth fur democracv and 
autocracv. To the German workers it has been 
said that thev must smash their autocrat'\-, or 
dem,,cracy w·ot1ld smash it for them. It has 
been smashed for them. The terms of the 
armistice make that plain. Its foul hea<l lit>s 
ready for b11rial. \\",· haYe gone through with 
tlH' ;..:oud tight, stnnding upun principles of _ius
tin· -·prirn.:ipk•s of justice madtnot for* day, 
nr a year, hut madr J,;,r, war_ r [>~I ,pt rue 
a11d worthv now as \\9t~lH'AcQ'tr. i!HoY~.:'flre<l. 
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As the American labor movement kept its 
trust with democracy and with the Republic 
during the great war, so it will keep that trust 
in the remaking that is upon us. · 

Labor can not withhold its service from the 
world, for the world is a world of labor. All 
that labor can do is to withhold its co-operation 
from those who are unwilling to serve justice in 
the making of a better world. 

Labor said, on March 12, 1917, "Industrial 
justice is the right of those living within our 
country." 

As the great war closes, Labor declares again,. 
with solemn emphasis and as an indisputable 
fact: 

"Industrial justice is the right of those living 
within our country." 

Political autocracy is beaten. The terms of 
armistice show how thoroughly this has been 
done. The terms of the treaty will carry this 
thoroughness into future life. 

If, in the period of rebuilding, industrial 
autocracy seeks to take unto itself the fruits 
of victory, if it seeks to demean and debase the 
life of Labor, then we shall have a new problem 
to meet and solve. For industrial autocracy 
must not be 1 It is no more tolerable than any 
other autocracy. Where there is autocracy of 
any kind there can not be industrial justice. 
Our future must be, as Labor said in 1917, 
"organized upon princi pies of democracy and 
scientific principles of human welfare." 

Labor believes that to he the concept of the 
great mass of the American people. It believes 
it to he the concept of the great mass of the free 
people of the world. It believes it will be the 
concept of the people of the late autocracies as 
soon as they begin to umkrstand what freedom 
means. 

Labor's record is consistent. Labor's con
sistency dates back to the beginning of its 
record. Through the great war it has been 
consistent. This is so because Labor is true to 
principles, not merely to men and what men say. 

Labor's consistency will go into the making of 
the future record. Labor is going to be con
sistcntlv FOR DEMOCRACY! 

Our great military victory means to our na
tion, to the working people of our nation, oppor
tunities to go on in democracy, making free use 
of the great opportunities of democracy. Just 
for this have we striven. Just for this have we 
gone through the great crt1sadc. Just for this 
have we toiled and (ought and died. Just for 
freedom-just for a continued chance to work 
out our future in liberty and saft>ty. 

The path we fought to keep open is now 
safely open. 

Down that path we intend to go. If this 
surprises any part of our peuple, if it menaces 
the plans of any section of our industrial life, 
then it onlv means that some have not under
stood why we fought. 

That will be their misfortune, for we have 
kept the path open by the expenditure of our 
strength and our lives. We will work with all 
who seek justice-with all who wish to use the 
bright path to the future through the opportuni
ties of democracy. \\"e will work with all who 
go the way of justice, ancl we shall be glad to 
work with them. But 1w have an tmcomprom-s1 
ing battle to tight with any who seek to bar 
that path! 

DISTATSTEFil. RESULTS FROM EMPLOY
MENT OF WOMEN AS STREET 

CAR CONDUCTORS 

"Our organization is here to defend the rights 
of these women in their employment." 

That is the explanation of her presence by 
the President of a womans' equnl suffrage 
society on appearing at a recl•nt hearing upon a 
petition of a street railway company to the War 
Labor Board to have set aside the provisions 
of an agreement entered into by the Company 
with it5 employees relative to the employment 
of women as conductors. The agreement pro
vided that women might be employed upon 
this particular property providing there was a 
"necessity"· for it. In other words, it was 
agreed between the company and its organized 
emplovees that in the event that men were 
not procurable as conductors women might 
be employed until such time as men were avail
able. Such was the agreement that the Com
pany desired to have set aside by the granting 
of permission by the War Labor Board. 

A petition had been prPvio•.1~ly made by thP 
organi1,cd employees for the diseontinunnce of 
the emplovment of women as cornluctors on 
the ground that the conditions of the a."rce
ment had been served, even though it was held 
by the said employees that there never did 
exist a necessity from lack of availabliity of 
men for the employment of worn.en. However, 
that may have been, the parties to the agree
ment ha,l permitted the exercise of the privilege 
c1 employment when the scarcity of men was 
at its hcighth, in so far as it could be pictured 
by the employers as clue the engagement of 
men in the U. S. Service. 

On the 13th of September upon this particu
lar property, the Company introduced the first 
complement of women conductors. Up to the 
time of the protest of employees-Dec. 2, a 
period of i8 days, or two and three-fifths months, 
the Company had employed and installed in 
employment 380 conductoretts, or women con
ductors. Of these 380 women conductors less 
than 64% of them remained in the service. 
Of this 64% who were yet 011 the roster of the 
Company as employees. several were off sick, 
many of whom, it is safe to assume, would never 
again return to the employment, on account of 
the physical atnictions that had come to tlwm 
as peculiar of the employment. Such had bC't'n 
the little more than two and one-half months' 
experience of \his Company in the employment 
of women conductors: and these women con
ductors had been speciallv favored, in violation 
of the agreement existing between the employ~es 
and the Company. At tlus rate of progression 
the Company would naturally be compelled to 
renew its roster of conductoretts !'Very six 
months as tl1ere would not be 5'io that could 
endure' the employmt.:nt by working regularly 
for apcriod in excess of six months, even under 
the most favored conditions. 

Some of these womc11 c .. rnluctors had died 
from the atnictions that had been superi11duced 
by their service upor: the street car. . . 

Union representatives who appeared m tins 
hearing in the interest of sen·ing the intt'grity 
of their agr<'ement with .J)w Cnmvany were 
astounded and ;-r~pl<s~.,<ll! .. t~~ :tilf'!-f/•t of the 
official machinery 'of the wbrtien's ,:,lwttl'lg league 
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appearing at the hearin~ in antagonism of trade 
union agreement and m association with the 
employing company in an effort to destroy their 
union when they realized that the women of 
this particular state, in which the hearing was 
taking place, had just been admitted to a privi
lege of voling equal with men, largely through 
the instrumentality of the trade union move
ment. But such was the case. The living 
illustration was there. So far as could be 
learned, the vt·ry first public service of the wo
men's Equal Suffrage Association, after obtain
ing the privilege of voting, was that of uniting 
in association with an employing corporation 
to betray the integrity of a collective agreement 
made by the corporation with its working men, 
to thus assist in driving an entering wedge in 
the way of disrupting the organization. The 
representatives of the women's voting league 
were very enthusiastic in their cooperation with 
the Company and in grasping the first op
portunity that came to them to exercise their 
menacing power against the interests of labor. 
The camouflage of pretention of protecting the 
rights of women in employment that this oc
casion offered, was eagerly grasped. A jewel 
of consistency. 

At this particular hearing, from which was 
prompted this commentary upon the subject, 
were pres(•nt till' car barn fore-ladies-steward
esses, shCJ,henk%cs, or whatever otlicial term 
they enjoy. They were not con<luclordts, and 
in dress and othl'rwisc did not appC'ar as eon
ductorl'lts, hut gave e\'idence of being vPry 
much interPstcd in their own positions as ha\·ing 
charge of the feminine end of the car barn in
stitution. lt Sl'ems that thc> women cunductors 
had bc•en S<'gregated from thc men and worked 
from a sq,arak hoard and these shcplwrdes,;cs 
had been installed to direct operations of the 
women conductors, and to look after their in
terests. One of these women charged the men 
with b1cing slacker<,, basing the charge upon the 
ground that they were endea\'oring to eliminate 
women from employment. The chief stock in 
argument of the suffragettes, in which these 
stewardesses united, was that the women W<'re 
n•ceiving the same pay per hour as m('n, and 
this argument was ser\'cd out in a tune impres
si\·e of the fact that the Company wa, generous
ly and voluntarily paying women conductors 
the same wages as men, and, then,fore, should 
have the right to employ women as well as men, 
regardless of any agreement conditions. 

In the case here cited the action of the or
ganization of employees was taken in compliance 
with a specific c .. llective agreerncnt, which pro
vided for temporary emplovment of women to 
continue during a n,·cL·ssity. To this agrec
nwnt the Cumpan\" was a partv. Under such 
an agrL•t·mcnt in the way of cu.nscrving its in
t,·i.•-rity and in the way of acting in gnod faith, 
the Company should havL· instructed its c·rnploy
mcnt agency to cmµloy the women temporarily 
and with an u11dcrstandi11g with them that 
their jobs \H'rl' contingent u p .. n t lw inavail
al ,ilit ~· of rn,·n and the qt1t·s1i .. n h<·fore tlw com
mission hearing the cast· was wh, ,lly as lo whether 
the nccessit\' yd prc,·aih·d for the employment 
and continna11n• in c•mplo\'mc·nt of women con
dnctors. U nd,·r the agn:,·mC'nt thcn• was of
fpr,•d no opport11nit v fur tlw tribunal to deter
mine upon any other phase of the employment 

-------------
of women. The Company's pos1t1011 was that 
the inavailability of men had forced the employ
ment of women, under the agreement, aud that 
yet men were not available, and, therefore, 
they were entitled to continue employing women 
and continue in emplovment those that had 
already been given po~itions. It was up to 
the men to show that even if the necessity 
ever existed it had passed and there was no 
longer a shortage of male applicants for the 
positions. But the case left those men, a~ in 
Cleveland and other places, open to the charge 
of being un-American, unsympathetic toward 
women as employees, and of a disposition to 
deny women the right to earn an honest li\'ing. 
This, of course, brings us to the moral problem 
of the employment of women as conductors. 

First, the women conductors were being 
paid per hour, under the trade union agreement, 
which prohibitcd the Company from employing 
motormen and cunductors of either sex at rates 
less than those stipulated in the agreement. 
This, of course, destroys all credit desired to 
enter in the interest of the Company in the 
matter of paying women equal wages with men. 
No t'!Tort on thc part of women cstablishe,I thdr 
rates of wages. As applicants they were com
pelled to accept whatever wage thc Company 
pleased tu givc, excc>pt that the men in their 
organized capacity made it nccessary that the 
Company should pa\' not !l'ss than the mini
mum scale containc,i in thl' agn·,·11wnt. 

The frank confrssi .. n of one .,f the conductor
ctts was to the cnd that these posit inns of con
ductor were 11ot acceptc,I hv the women from 
any patriotic impulse. This witness testified 
that thc rt>as,,n she accepted the position was 
because she could get bcttc'r wagt>s than she 
could obtain at her pre\'ious employment. 
This bit of confidence explodes the suggestion 
that women were undergoing a patriotic duty 
as engaging as street car cnnduct .. rs. Thl'y 
were accepting the position because the tmiuns 
had effcetcd a better ,•.age than -was a\·ailahle 
to them under non-uniun emplovment. Thl'rr 
was nothing discredit able in the purpose of 
these women in seeking employment that paid 
hcttcr wages. But it is not wholly creditable 
to assume that thcv took the positions to help 
out in stress of circ~anstanees of the war. 

The argument was put forth by the suffragdtl's 
that the employment was not more bnnlcnsome 
to the women than variutfl' other empl .. yments 
in which they are engaged. but was rather a 
delightful employment at light work, being 
simply a position of cashier, and that thus thl' 
womt'n should be allowed to retain their emplov-
ment as conductors. · 

The po~ition of those men who were endeavor
'ng to ctfrct respect fur their collective agrl'e-
111ent was in effect that of protecting the women 
against thcmselvt•,. The strcet car men know 
th,· nature of the empl,wment. Tlwv know 
that phvsical afflictions c:,me of the emplov
mcnt. Of 400 street car conductors, whose 
deaths occurecl during the yl'ar llJl8, over .WO 
w,·n• from alllictions s11pt'r-ind11c,·d bv thC' tvpe 
of employment-1wphitis arnl kindn-,i'alllil'li,-,ns, 
arnl t11hl·t'Cttlosis which in its,·lf shows that per
petual riJing upron a s1n·ct car is not c"n<luci\·e 
to the h,•alth of women c .. 1Hl11ct,,rs. There is 
no known occupatinn in.wbidt ~-,;,n1eJJ .i.n•ltoler
ated in employment at v.'hich won1en wouicl so 
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subject themselves to physical i!l effects as that 
of street car conductor. 

It is mighty unfortunate that the great de
mocracy for the protection and extension of 
which America entered the world war has not 
attained to the i;tage where women are not re
quired to go out of their sphere to eke out an 
existence. Thus democracy has not attained 
the degree of perfection for which the trade 
union movement strives to attain, in the inter
est of American womanhood. 

May the time come when all women may ac
cept employment, not from the sheer necessity 
of it, but from an innate, natural desire to par
ticipate in the promotion of cfrilization. Neither 
will that time come from any purpose of cor
poration profit employment. There is not a 
corporation, the business of which is profit 
taking or profit producing from the service of 
employed labor to which women can point 
with gratitude for any act in any way of pro
tection or advancement in the employment of 
women, or in the avancement of-their privileges 
in life. Capital never solicited even the en
actment of a law by any legislature for the pro
tection, convenience or advancement of women 
in employment. There can be no beneficent 
act of employing capital that can extend beyond 
the pale of accruement of capital or profit tak
ing from labor. That is just as natural as it 
is for water to run down hill. 

Any bl'nelits that have ever come to women 
in employment that have been in any way a 
relief, have obtained from the efforts of the 
trade union moveml'nt solely and without ex
ception. The trade union mon·ment has been 
the only consistent champion of equal suffrage 
rights, and by that championship has obtained 
to wom<"n in many statps the privilege of the 
ballot. \\' omen and child lahnr laws are the 
result solely of the championship of the trade 
union movenwnt and not from capitalistic ef
fort. The soil' champion of equal pay for women 
in like cmplo\"ml'nt ha, been the trade union 
movl'ment. All of this is naturally so. Such 
efforts is of the woof and web, the Vt'ry fabric or 
texture of the trade union m,,vement, and it is 
found in the make up of no other interest. 

The job of street car conductor was never 
that of a woman, outside of the desire of cheap 
wage employing managements. The employ
ml'nt of women as street car conductors is one 
of the (•xtreme applications of economy in the 
interest of profit gathering and the most sordid 
of economy type. i\;o one would suggest it 
but the rdl'ntless protit taker. May the wage 
earning suffragt>tte beware of the pretenses of her 
sister voter of the capitalist cla.ss. 

HUGE COST OF THE RECENT WAR 
By Eunice B. Armstrong 

It is very hard for the average man to realize 
that figurC's, espel'ially figures ending in a half 
a dozen zeros, m,·an anvthing real. In a way, 
it's easier to pass a billion dollar appropriation 
thaii a thousand dollar onl', for the avl'rage 
man knows what a thousand dollars ought to 
buy and he can't e\"(•n think what a billion dol
lars i~. That is why the average man has been 
fookrl so long and so often by the man to whom 
a million or a billion d<>llars is real because it 
is gning to he spent in a large part, to buy the 
go,.ds thnt he prnd11n•s. The ave1·age man 

has got to learn to think about figures. He 
has got to tum figures into ,human values be
cause, except as they mean human values, 
they mean nothing. 

The Navy League, the largest contributors 
to which are the DuPonts and other munition 
makers; the National Security League, The 
American Defense Society, all talk in big figures 
which bewilder the average man. They tell 
in figures that are mostly zeros, what the needs 
of this country will be for naval and land de
fenses, if we are to be safe in the future. They 
speak glibly of the need of a regular American 
Army, of five million men, of a Navy, ireater 
than the British and of many new Billions of 

'dollars spent on our coast defense. And to 
these glib figures, the average man must have 
very accurate figures wit.h which to come ha.ck. 
He must point out to the men who talk of large 
armies and huge military expenditures as a 
means to peace, to the figures of the armed 
strength of , the world in the World Almanac 
of the year 1914. 

"What country led in this respect five years 
ago? Russia, with an organized army of 5,500,-
000 and an unorganized force available for duty 
of 5,200,000. Did this immrnse army, larger 
than was ever possessed by any nation in all 
human history save Russia, preserve Russia? 
What was the next strongest military nation? 
Germany, with a war strength of 5,200,000 and 
an unorganized rl'serve of 1,000,000. Did this 
immense army of soldiers, more suberhly train
ed and equipped then any nation has ever 
possessed m the history of humanity, save 
Germany, preserve Germany? What nation 
comes next? France, with a war strength of 
4,000,000 and 1,000,000 in reserve. And yet 
France lies broken and bankrupt in men and 
money to-day. What next? Austria-Hungary, 
with a war strength of 2,000,000 and an unorgan
ized force available for duty of 3,000,000 more. 
Did this immense army preserve Austria
Hungary? Did these immense military estab
lishments the likes of which the world never 
saw, keep the world out of war, or did they 
precipitate the very war which they were sus
tained in order to prevent? So reaci your 
history backward, page by page, and call the 
roll of the greatest military nations of the world, 
back to Rome, back Carthage, back to Greece, 
back to Egypt, back to Persia, back to Babylon; 
where are the great nations of yesterday built 
upon the power of might, and dependeing upon 
armies and navies for the-ir preservation?" 

Let the average man ask thl' man to whom 
wars arc profitable if he dare deny that all 
history shows that "all those that take sword 
shall perish with the sword." Let the average 
man say to 1\fr . .\lakl'stele, and 1\lr. Gottkopiper 
and their frienrls, your ligures souncl big but it 
isn't good enough. \\'e haYen't liked what has 
happened in this last four vcars. We don't 
intend to have it happen agaiti. We have other 
plans for the future, for ourselves and our 
children. \\'e went into this war, we went 
into the trench<'s; we Wl're killed by 10,000 gladly 
because we were fighting to show, not only 
Gcrmanv, but all the world that J\l ilitarism had 
failed and that l\lilitarism must end." 

The avPrage man must say to the man who 
is planning, I< fr?L the "sake' <1Lr1:~1t(/i<':: Jo irHTPase 
our 111ilitary t•Xj)t-t1ili1'11'ii,:~,; ''"'•;\;\.,;:,"~iF;· I hat h,,s 
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been tried by christian sfor 2,000 years. Now 
we are going to try Christ's way. We have 
other ways to spend our money. We want 
our government to have money enough to spend 
so that en•ry AmPrican boy and girl shall be 
taught historv, and arithmetic bv such fine 
teachers that ·he can never be fooied again as 
to the meaning nf the' past and the use of taxes. 
\Ye know now that, e\·en wht•n we were at peace, 
our government, the mn<;t pl'acdul government 
in the world, was spending 70% of every tax 
collected to pay fnr past wars and to prepare 
for future wars. If we cnninue even at the rate 
that we w,•re pn•p!ITing for war in the ten years 
hdore 191-l, Wt' shall pay 90% of every dollar 
for this war and past wars." 

"The Secretary of the Treasury says that 
before we are through with this war, our national 
debt will j:>e 25 billion dollars. The interest on 
this debt will be over a billion a vear. With 
sinking funds and other war expenses our yearly 
war buclgt•t will be -l billion 2SO million dollars 
which is six times as m11d1 as was ever collL·ctcd 
in any yea.r in the United States from all taxes. 
This is what we have got to pay for our '='ast 
war experience and l\lr. i\:avy League, and Mr. 
American Ddense S,_,cietv and l\lr. National 
Security League, we thiuk ·its enough. It leaves 
us out of every d,',llar that we pay the govern
nwnt in tax,•s onh· Hie tc, spend for health, educa
tion irrigation, rcclammati,,n and all the other 
future looking prujl'cts of pcace. \Ye don't 
intPnd to sp<·nd m .. rc than 4 billion 250 million 
a ypar on war. \Ye intend to pay oil our war 
deht as quickly as pos,iblc by c;.,ntin11ing the 
excess profits, the income am! the inheritence 
tax<>s so long as n<>ed he. We intend that the 
people wl10 wanted this war and who found it 
profitable shall ha\'e their full share in payini:: 
for it. \\' e are gla<l to have done tlu: dirty job 
of cleaning up militarism forever. We are 
gla<l to pay with our li,·es and our money for 
doing that job W(•ll. But the job is <lone. 
We arc goi11g to have a League of l\ations not 
fid1ting toi'.l'lhcr but working together, not fear
ing thP future hut seeking it in a joyful spirit 
of common St'rvice. 

WOMEN AS STREET CAR CONDUCTORS 

By Carey D. Ferguson 

A prnl,lt-m that is facing some of the large 
locals of th,· ,\makamat,·d Association at the 
present tinw is tlH' <'!llplovm,·nt or thrt·atPned 
t•mph>\"mt•nt .,f \Y1>t1l!'n as C<>nductors and what 
to do ;vith th<>se who ha\"t' h,·,•n place<! upon the 
cars tm,h-r th,· prclt-11se uf patriotism to lil"·rate 
rncn who Wt"nt tn war. 

It is tr•1t· that the tran,pnrtatinn of \\"nrkPrs 
in citi('--.; \\h1'rt' ,,·ar n111nitions Wl'fl' tnade was a 
n10:--l irr1pi1rl:t11t n1attcr in g('ttin.1! out supplies 
f,.r th,, arm\' and nan·. \\"itho11t those sup
plit.•s an annv or na\·v wo11ld 111-.t an1nunt to 
1111wh in tnod,·rn \\;irlar·<". \\ itho11t the \\"t':tpons 
f)f ,1!Tt•J1'-)l' and cki,·11,t· and snpplit•s for n1ainte~ 
n.11in·. 1111r .__1,ldit·r-.:., ;ind, ;1:-- a t11;t1t,·r 11( fact, a11 
:--1ildic·r~, \\hn Wt•r(' lll'.111111~ iur dt·tt111{'f.l('\", ('c1t11d 

h"'"'" lw,·11 ,•;i ,ii,· t11rt1,·d h:11·k. Tl1t•,· w:,,,1,1 not 
ha\"l' 1•<"•·11 ,,·11i t .. ""r in tlw tir,t plan·. It 
\\·,.,d,1 l::1,1• l,1'111 11:--1·L·~ . ....;. S,1 nitwh fc,r tl11· 
1111p .. rl;11wc• 11! l ht> n11;111l l'!Jh factPriL·S and the 
w,,rhvr.., wll,, suppli,·1i the l1i~ arn1i1..."-; on the 

front. We are told that it took eight men at 
home, or workers equal to eight men, to main
tain one soldier at the front. 

Whether or not women who were employed 
as conductors in a few of our larger cities could 
have worked at other occupations and been 
equally productive in a patriotic way, as a 
matter of fact, companies employed them under 
pretense of shortage of men necessary in the 
munition plants and otherwise on account of 
the war. We who are acquainted with the 
street railway companies nc\'er agreed with our 
employers upon that proposition. We believe 
women were installed as conductors from a 
point of economy with the Company. However, 
they were employed, and we of the street rail
way employes were assured that it was a tem
porary employment for the women. Now that 
there is no longer a shortage of men, we find our 
companies endeavoring to retain women in 
employment and to continue employing them 
in direct repudiation of the pretense to society 
that their employment as conductors was a 
patriotic impulse and a war necessity only. 
Managements of companies are now endeavor
ing to use as a shield to continue in employment 
of women the broad democratic argument that 
women are entitled to work as thev please at 
whatever occupation thPy may elect, suhjcct, 
of course, to the approval of the employer, and 
charge the male employcs with being undemo
cratic, nnchivalrous, and, in fact, nngentk·manly 
and of ruthless disregard for women, for en
deavoring to make good the assurances of ottr 
companies that those women were employed 
temporarily and for a period only until men 
were available. In this emleavor our companies 
are receiviny. the assistance of suffragettes and 
certain politicians and rnhsidized newspapers, 
and argue that the women are a success as 
conductors and are proving very satisfactory. 

It is very plain that they are more than 
satisfactory to our employers from a financial 
point of view, or else they would not put up 
such a determined fight to retain thPm on the 
systems whf'rc organizations exist among the 
employes. Som!' of our companies are going so 
far in their endeavor to hide behind women's 
skirts as to employ women attorneys to organize 
and defen<l the girls on the cars. It. is clear to 
us that the companies arc sanguine that if they 
can continue the t·mplovment of female labor 
they can soon demoralize the men's organiza
tions and then reduce wages, after which it 
woul<l be an casv matter to Pliminate th<· 
women arnl agaii1 emplnv underi,aid men. 
The wagP f!ttt'stion is the m;,st serious <.-conomie 
quPstion ,,ith employing companies. 

\\'e have an illustration of what injectinl! 
women into emplovment means to organized 
lahor, fnr in,tanet! · in the ci,.:ar industry and 
tobacco factories. Cigar manufacturers are 
ablt' lo go on the markt"t with brands of equal 
qualitv ci_gars at tt•n cl, ,liars a thousaml less 
with cigars made in 11nn-t111i»n factori,•s, than 
fur whid1 the 1miun produd can he sold with 
anv pr,,fit lo the ,·mpluycr. The r<'s1tlt has 
hl'l'Tl that 0111side nf thl' use of the union lab,•! 
I,v which ttnion s\'tllpathiz,·rs can identifv the 
make .,f cigar th.cy purchase, the- 11niori has 
1,l"t'!I crowd .. .J 011t of lrn,ine~, and the cheap 
wa;.:l' article has b•·~:oml' mos{ p,;tsy;,kn~ ,it1 tlw 
market. This has' tif<"il"<!Vine ''i·it'hoI1V h•gard 
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to health conditions, in the interest of employes 
in so far as the employing corporations are 
concerned, and the trade union movement has 
been forced to go into legislatures and obtain 
the enactment of laws to provide for the health 
and regulation of the employment of women and 
children, in order to maintain any degree of 
sanitary conditions in non-union factories, and 
so far as the unhealthful occupation will per
mit, protect the health of the women and 
children in those industries. There are other 
industries that can be cited as illustrations, but 
it is unnecessary here. This is enough to show 
the purpose of the persistence of our employing 
companies. It i5 to demoralize the unity among 
employes in employment and gain control of 
the great economic wage question by our 
employers. 

Street railway companies are complaining 
that we are asking the dismissal of women, 
whose husbands are in the army and whose 
wives have been left behind with families to 
support. We believe it to be the duty of the 
American Government, or any other government, 
so far as that is concerned, to care for the soldier 
and his family without forcing the wife to go 
forth into such occupations to support herself 
and chil,lren, while ht>r husband is carrying the 
gun on the• battle front. \Ve do not believe 
that our brothers \\'ho are in France would 
cherish with any pleasurable degree the idea 
of their wives, whom they have left behind, being 
compelled to enter the street railway service as 
conductors to maintain themselves and children. 
Thev coulcl not fail to feel that thev were 
fighting for a most inglorious country and cause 
that would compel any such thing. And we 
would not wish to be a part of a people who 
would compel such a situation to exist. So far 
as the wives of husbands who were working in 
munition plants are concerned, they have 

· duties to p('rform in th('ir homes with their 
children, rather than going out on the street 
car to work in this particular occupation. As a 
matter of fact, we found no home women, in 
our experience, working as street car conductors 
during this period. Tme, there were married 
women on the cars as conductors who had 
husbands earning wages in munition plants, 
and otherwise. but they were not the type of 
women or mothers that street car men expect 
to add lustre to American womanhooci. 

As I look at it, it is the policy of the Amal
gamated Association to assist women wage 
earners in organizing and obtaining equal wages 
with men, and, as I understand, we• have women 
in our organi~ation who can testify to the fact 
that the organization has been wonderfully 
helpful to tlwm in improving their wages and 
working conditions. But they are not wom~n 
They arc working at other and more congc'nial 
occupations, such as cashiers at the gates on 
elevated systems, and otherwise. They will 
testify, also, that their employing companies 
did not have the wonderful respect for them in 
the way of gi\·ing them high wages or wages 
equal to male emµloyes pre\'i<>us to their joining 
the Amal;>amated Association. This would 
rather c·xplode the pre-,umption that our em
ployers desire to ha,·e go out that they are 
willing to, and cheerfully paying the women 
equal wages with men. 

As a matter of fact, I want to frankly admit 
that a high managing officer of the Detroit 
Street Railway Company is on record as having 
conscientiously told the officers of the Detroit 
Local that he is opposed to employing women 
and his opposition is based upon the moral end 
of the question. He has too much respect for 
American womanhood. But unfortunately that 
particular managing official has officials under 
him in the employment department, and quite 
probably there are those of his directorate who 
would ignore his good opinion, not that they 
do not believe it is well founded, but for the 
frank purpose of using women to de,troy the 
organization of the employes and then look 
upon it as time enough to get ont from under 
the moral stigma b~ changing to non-union 
employment of men at non-union wages. With 
the Detroit Company this would mean a million 
or more dollars a year in profit to the Company. 

The men believe that if the question of 
employment of women as conductors was put 
up'l;o the women voters of Detroit, their elimin
ation would carry 9 to 1 in spite of all purchased 
arguments of official suffragettes. 

THE AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION AND 
IT'S LADY MEMBERS 

The Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electrical Railway Employes has women mem
bers. This may not be generally known, but 
it has many of them. They arc not women 
employed as conductors or motormen. 

It is believed that it is well, also, to know 
something of the employment of these women 
members of the Amalgamated Association and 
the effect that the organization has upon their 
employment. Something of this may be under
stood by noting the conditions under which 
women were employed at the time of the insti
tution. for instance, of the big Boston Local, 
ancl the conditions under which they are em
ployed now, with their emplyoment under the 
terms fixed by the Association. 

The lady members of Div. No. 589, of Boston, 
are given as of four classes: 

1st. Collectors on the subway and elevated, 
at the gates of the stations through which pass
engers enter and at which they pay their fare 
before boarding the cars. 

2nd. Receivers, who tabulate the returns 
turned in by the conductors, as the receipts of 
their day's work, and audit their statements 
and receipts. 

3rd. Insulator, or cuil winders. 
4th. Certain of the genera 1 office force. 
Taken from a revic•w· of this feature of the 

Boston Local, as written by Business Agt>nt 
Wm J. Timmins, is given the wages and work
ing conditions of th,•se women mcmb1-rs before 
the organization was instituted, or wlwn they 
were working under non-union conditions and 
lhe way ccrt::iin classes of them camt· into the 
employmc>nt: 

The elevated and subwav lines op,•ned in the 
year 1902. Prior to that time no women were 
cmploved. :1\lcn concl,1ct ors an,! some motor
men of the surface lines applied for and obtained 
the positions of C<>lkctor, or ticket ,eller at tl1e 
gates. !dost of till' men ins_tallt>d in this posi
tion had prcviouslr 1)/'<'I_), 1·:1r;pi_i,1g w•nr;:~'-;_imately 
$17 .50 per week, of seven ·,f:t)'s'· bf\ \t1'1i! "surfai;:e 
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cars as conductors. From this their wages were 
established for a seven day week, and a twelve 
hour day as ticket sellers. Later the Company 
filled these positions as they became vacated 
by men leaving, hy employing woemn, and at 
present over 200 women are employed in this 
occupation, while there yert emain but six or 
eight men. Instead of starting these women 
at the wages they were paying the men, their 
wages ranged at from $7.50 per week for the 
first six months of service, increasing gradually, 
until after ten years of service, to $10.00 per 
week of 58 hours. It will be observed that bv 
long and faithful service the girl who remained 
with the companv in this occupation for ten 
years, receivt"d an increase of $2.50 per week 
over her initiatory wage, which prevailed for 
the first six months. Any work done in excess 
of their regular day was paid at straight time 
at from 13 to 17 cents per hour in accordance 
with the rate classification. Men, of course, 
were no longer generally employed at this oc
cupation. The advantage of the employment 
of women at this work from an economic view
point is quite discernible. Each women was 
a !-aVing to the Company of from $7.50 to $10.00 
per week. Neither was this Company dealing 
with the employment of women problem any 
differently in an economic way than any other_ 
company in Boston that was employing women. 
They were employed to displace men, not from 
any generous impulse toward the ladie'l, but 
from a business point of view. But the work 
was congenial, except for the long hours of serv
ice that some of them had to undergo. 

Receivership was evidently regarded in the 
earlier years as of a little more importance, or 
of higher responsibility than the collectin~ of 
far{'S at a gate. These receivers were reqmred 
to count the returns made by conductors and 
collectors. l\Ien working at this position, 
and there were some employed, received $17 .50 
per week. More women, however, were employ
ed upon this work than men and their wage 
was from $9 to $12 per week for 48 hours, the 
higher rate being given those of longer terms 
of service. 

Ahout twenty women were employed as 
insulator or coil winders. These women re
ceived tweh·e cents per hour. They could 
put in from ten to twelve hours, and sometimes 
more, per day. 

In gt•neral office work, clerks were generally 
more favored in the number of hours required 
of them, but they n-cc·ived various wage scales, 
ranging not very ditlcrent from the rates paid 
n:c,·ivers-some were getting less. 

Such were the conditions that prevailed when 
Div. 589 was insta!l,·d and the girls all applied 
for mcmbt·rship in the new local. 

The first readjustment of wages effected by 
the Amalgamated Association in the interest of 
thr Boston employees was through a board of 
arbitration. This award resulted in increasing 
wages to collectors to fifteen cents per hour 
as a minimum and ninet,Tn c,·nts per honr as 
the maximum, with the graduated scale t,~sscned 
from tl'n to six years. A corresponding increase 
ohtaiut,I to the other crafts herein mentioned. 

t.:nder a 11,,,,. agn·,·nll'nt that hpcanw effective 
!\!av I, !'Itri the minimum rate ot collectors 
wa,· ith-r .. as,•d to c·1gliteen and one-half cents 
p•·r ho11r a11<l the maxin111m lo twe11ty two-a11d 

one-half cent.<; per hour. The graduated scale 
was then reduced from six to three years, the 
maximum wage obtaining after thret" years of 
service. Our organization had been in the 
state legislature and obtained a reduction of 
hours for the,;e women from 58 hours per week 
to 54 hours per week. 

In March of the year 1918, the organization 
forced another wage adjustment, agreeing upon 
Mr. Henry B. Endicott, Executive Manager of 
the Public Service Committee of Massachusetts, 
as an arbiter. He awarded all women collectors 
two cents per hour increase. However, the 
Association again approached the Company 
and in June of this year (1918) the wage was 
submitted by agreement to the National War 
Labor Board with the result that a flat rate of 
wages of 40 cents per hour with one and one
half time for overtime now prevails. Also 
there is a provision in our agreement by which 
spare or extra collectors receive a guarantee 
of 6½ hours pay when they are called to report 
and are not assigned to work. They are al
lowed three hours per week additional pay, 
in which to make out day's receipts and turn 
in monev. 

The experience of these women collectors 
in our Association is that they have received 
wage increases from 13 cents per hour, the mini
mum rate that prevails at the time they joined 
the Association, to 40 cents per hour, an.cl their 
working hours have been reduced from 58 
hours to 51 hours per week, with an allowance 
of three hours per week pay for tumin time. 
They also receive one and one-half time for 
overtime. 

Manv other improVl'ments in conditions af
fecting ·the work itself have been made for them 
through the organization. 

Women's receivers' wages in the same period 
of time and through the same proCl"SS have been 
increa~ed from the ratt·s of S9 minimum, and 
$12 maximum per week of 48 hours, to 55 cents 
per hour, or $26.40 per week flat rate of 4/S hours 
per week, with one and one-half time for over
time. 

Both of the above classes, both male and 
female, under the conditions of our agreement 
are allowed two weeks vacation each year, 
with pay, and are also paid when off through 
illness. 

Insulator and coil winders had their wages 
increased through the same process of the 
others so that their wages range from $25 to 
S26 per week for 45 hours. They also receive 
time and a half for Sumlavs and holidavs. 

Office ernplovees, who are mPmbers. of the 
Association have ren•ived the sarm~ proportional 
increases. These women are all emploved in 
unohicctionale occ11pations and are n;,w re
ccivii1g mcn"s wages through the efforts of the 
Amalgamate<! Association. 

The Amalgamated Associatinn opens its 
doors to all wom,·n employl·d in ocTu pations 
seemly suitablt• for them. It will nut encourage 
them to enter occt1pations unfit for them, 
such as car condt!l'lors, motormen or freight 
brak,·m,·n. 

";\! o one understands me." 
"That is not to lie wonrlcn"I at, girlie. Your 

motlll'r was a tdq,h,,n('gi;rl·h~•(qrf:i:llemarried, 
and your fat hl'f ,\'ii'-1 fl ·t'i'aitt :an!i'utfh~•l"r;'" 
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STREET CAR COMPANY NOW WAILS 
FOR MERCY 

The Minneapolis LABOR REVIEW of December 
13th gives a two column discription of the Twin 
City Rapid Transit Company standing "lame, 
hat in hand, clad in rags, asking of the publ!C 
alms." 

The paper cites that the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company "hero of many an exploit of 
watered stock, of unions broken and driven 
back," is petitioning the city councils of Min
neapolis and St. Paul for increased rates of 
fare. THE REVIEW cites that "organized labor 
is not forgetting the men of lahor who!lJ the 
Twin City Rapid Transit Company has broken 
and started toward the dismal poor house 
simply because these men asserted the right to 
organize and have a voice in the fixing of their 
wages and conditions." 

The contract fare in Minneapolis is five cents. 
The Company is petitioning for an increase, 
basing its petition upon the allegation that it 
cannot render :;ervicc on five cents without 
sacrificing capital. Organized labor has taken 
the position that "the Company's attitude to
ward the trade union movement is such that it 
does not want to sec fares increased." The 
Twin Cities' Labor ~lnvement says that: "If 
anything, five cents is too much for a worker to 
have to pay any concern like the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Cornpanv and if the Company 
~n't give service witho11t going hroke, make it 

give service anyway, and when it is broken then 
let the_ City buy it for a song. Let it (the City 
Council) use the same culd, cruel, business 
judgment in this transaction that the Company 
has used with the workers it has broken and 
forced to crawl back to them on the Company's 
terms." 

This must be fascinating- reading to the 
management of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Company. It is an illustration of what union 
smashing, non-union employing concerns mav 
expect when the worm turns. -

The trade union movement in St. Paul and 
Minneapolis is strong enough to deter any 
additional special privilege being granted to the 
non-union employing city railway companv of 
those cities. That Company can't get increased 
fares. It has no high cost of living experience 
on which to base a petition for increased fare. 
It is not paying war wages for labor. It is not 
buying high priced material, only to such an 
extent as is absolutely necessarv for repairs, 
and that is inconscqucntal. The Company, 
however, according to the REl'IEW, is shirking 
its duty. It is not giving the service that the 
conditions of its franchise require. 

The big item of expense in operating a street 
car system is the lahor exprnse. Organized 
labor of St. Paul ancl l\linneapolis holds that the 
Company never paid a five cent fare wage rate 
to its employes and is not paying in excess of 
that todav. 

If that ·company gets consid<•ration from the 
people of St. Paul and l\linneapolis it will be 
over the most vigorous and powerful protest 
of the trade uniun movement; and it has been 
the experience nf the Amalgamated Association 
that non-union labor in any city never petitions 
a city council for the privilege of paying in
creased fare rates. On the contrary, at any 

time a call may be made, non-union cmployes 
will parade in protest against any such move 
in the interest of any street car company. 
The St. Paul and Minneapolis street car com
pany has missed the opportunity to cultivate 
the friendship of the only element of labor in 
the communities in which it does" business that 
could and under reas,mable conditions would 
extend an assisting hand. The Company has 
sown to the wind by ignoring the principles of 
democracy. It is sure to reap the whirlwind. 
Its fares were high enough and plentiful enough 
to afford to lock out its union emploves and 
spend thousands of dollars in fighting the 
democratic principle of the right of employes 
to organize. For this, it even sacrificed thous
an~s of dollars in fares by making itself so 
odms to labor that union men withdrew their 
patronage. Now, it wants to retrieve that 
expense by obtaining a rate incre.ase. The 
Twin Cities labor movement is evidently next 
to the purpose. 

HOLD LIBERTY BONDS 

Hold your Liberty bonds-first, because 
they are the best investment in the world, hack
ed by every resource in the United States, and 
also because you have made sacrifices in order 
to buy them. Why turn over to someone else 
the contract you have entered into with the 
Government? 

Hold them because, even though the war may 
be over, it has nut yet been paid for. The 
Treasury Department must soon issue more 
bonds, the Fifth loan being planned for next 
April. Every sale now made by you makes 
future Government issues more difficult and more 
expensive. This expense must be borne by 
the people of the United States-therefore. 
why add to the already large burden being 
borne by the taxpayers of the country? 

Hold them because the time may come when 
such an investment mav prove to be a true friend 
in time of need-a guarantee against the fear 
of debt and insurance, against real hardship. 

Hold them because the need for saving is not 
over. GOVERNMENT EXPENSES ARE TO
DAY LARGER THAN AT ANY TIME DUR
ING THE WAR. Our brave boys in Germany 
and France and Russia must be paid and fed 
and clothed and, when their work is over, 
transported home--back onto American soil. 
THEY HAVE NOT QUIT. WHY SHOULD 
YOU? 

. . Hold your Liberty bonds instead of exchang
ing them for some other so-called secnritv, 
because you know the securitv of your Unitt'd 
States bond and often cannot know the worth 
of what is offered in exchange. The • gct-rich
quick' crook is ready to steal your bu1Hls a way 
from you at the first opportunity. DO~'T 
LET HIM. Don't be swindled out of your 
bonds. 

Hold them becausP. of the interest they pav, 
because it is good business to do so. What 
good will the idle pleasure or needless luxury 
bought today with the procce,ls of your bon,fs 
be to you a year from now? Your bonds work 
for yuu, drawing interest day and night, week 
days and Sundays. 

WILLif,._._,}_.l,Q,., }fc:}p,,q9_t'".'···. ii,;> 
· ,. ·~retaty· df' tH,,t';.i. teasury. 
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MANLEY SUCCEEDS WALSH ON WAR 
LABOR BOARD 

The National War Labor Board authorizes 
the following statement: 

President Wilson has accepted the resigna
tion of Frank P. Walsh, joint chairman of the 
National War Labor Boar,i, and has appointed 
Basil M. Manly as Mr. Walsh's succt>ssor. An
nouncement of the action was made by !\tr. 
Walsh at the meeting of the board today. 
Mr. l\lanly has Leen assistant to the joint chair
men, Mr. Taft and Mr. \Yaish. 

While the appointment was made by the 
President, as was the appointment of the other 
members of the board, Mr. ·J\Janlv, like Mr. 
\Valsh, was chosen for the place by° unanimous 
vote of the representatives of labor on the \\'ar 
LaLor Board, Five members of the board 
reprt·sent, and were chosen by, employers; 
five represent labor; and the chairman, repre
senting the public, are selected, one by labor 
and one by the employers. 

William Harmon 131ack, Mr. Walsh's alternate 
on the board, resigned with l\lr. Walsh. Mr. 
l\lanly, upon )wing appointed to Mr. Walsh's 
oflice, named :\Ir. Black as his alternate. 

l\1r. Walsh, while r!'.'tainini: his citizenship at 
Kansas City, l\lo., will practice law in New 
York. 

Mr. Manlv has den,tcd hi, time to national. 
industrial and economic problems since 1908. 
A graduate of Washington and Lee University, 
h<' wa,; later a felluw at the Cniversitv of Chicago, 
b!'Coming a special agent for the Burl'aU of bli .. r 
Statistic,, (l)cpartmcnt of Labor) in 1908. 
IJuriug his tenure of this olliCL', from 1908 to 
1918, he directed an inn·stigatinn and wrote 
the four-volume rl'port entitled "The Iron and 
Stn,l Industry," whil'h was tlw first complete 
sunTV of an Aml'rican irnlustrv. After the 
report was compktc-d Cungn·ss · appropriated 
SSU,000 for its publication. 

:\Ir. l\la!lly, in 1918, was in charge of an in
vestigation for the h:trcay of anthracite coal 
prices, which stated that the coal opt'rators had 
incn•:i,,ed prices for the year 1912 SU,llOll,OllU 
abu,·c the wage incrt"ases awarded to the miners 
that vear. :\Ir. :\lanlv was economic adviser 
to the arbitration board that tixed wages in 
tht• clo;ik and snit industry in :'\l'W York in 
1913. Ht• was director of n·scarch and investiga
tion for the United Stales Industrial Relati~ns 
Commission, and in l 1115 wrote what is knn,wn 
as the" ~lanlv rPport" on tlH' work nf t},,, com
mission, 250,0iJU copies of which were puLlishcd. 

A SIGNIFICANT WARNING 

Under date of Dec. 27, the Detroit Board of 
Commerce sent out through the Associated 
Press a statement as follows: 

"The Detroit Board of Commerce gives out 
an official statement to the effect that the cur
rent state of unemployment in Detroit incident 
to the reorganization of the city's industries 
from a war-time to a peace basis, makes it ex
tremely undesirable that returning soldiers, 
whether from abroad or from camps within the 
country, come to Detroit for some time, unless 
they be men formerly resident and employed 
in Detroit." 

LMNG COSTS nus WEEK 

San Francisco, Dec. 28.-Mrs. Sarah Hagan, 
chairman of the United Garment Workers, ap
peared before the industrial welfare commission 
with documentary evidence to show that the 
cost of living of a single woman in these times, 
without putting anything aside for a rainy day. 
is $14.75 a week. Her list shows such items as 
wholesome food, substantial clothing, one pic
ture show a week and 10 cents for church plate. 
The purpose of the meeting was the proposed 
readjustment of the wage schedule for women 
to fit post-war conclitions. No decision was 
reached. Reprcsl'lllatives of employers ad
vocated a national wage scale in order that 
there might be no disaclvantage suffered by any 
of the various State,. 

~ 

UNION 
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LABEL 
of the organized bakery workers. 

It 1tud1 for 
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GOVERNOR HUNT ADVISES UNIONS 
TO CREATE STRONG TREASURIES. 

An extract of the address delivered by 
Governor Hunt of Arizona at the Pan
American Labor Conferernce recently held 
in Lorado, Tex., is as follows: 

"I am one of those governors that dares 
to face public opinion and go to any labor 
conference. I have spent my adult life in 
the great southwest among the Mexican 
p~ople but I did not know the depth of 
their ·character until I saw them pass 
through the fiery trial of the strike in 1915 
in my state. They asked for justice and 
they got it. (Applause) and for four long 
months they lived on bread and beans and 
dared the powers. I had the troops down 
b~low so the others couldn't get in and they 
won. 

Labor Still At Disadvantage. 
"But workmen organized and acting as 

a union when a disagreement takes place 
are not yet on an equal with the employer. 
That which political economists speak of 
as capital, the unconsumed product of pre
vious labor places the employer in a posi
tion to live through the period of disagree
ment and contest while the workers have 
not this reserve and are not on an equality 
yet. The next step of the workers is to 
secure some of this unconsumed product. 
This is not accomplished by numerous 
unions alone, not by organization whose 
members pay small dues into a common fund 
to furnish labor with an unconsumed pro
duct to sustain them while agreements are 
being reached. A cheap organization will 
only achieve cheap results. If you desire 
great results there must be sacrifice and 
expenditure not only of your time and in
telligence but sacrifices of the finances 
necessary to make the cause a success. 

Scorn the Pity of Charity. 
"If your organizations are weak in num

bers and finance, the conditions under 
which you will labor will be miserable and 
instead of being able to help yourself, 
others higher than yourself will be pleading 
for your rights, but if you build on the 
sound principle I have indicated, you will 
be able to demand the rights which are 
yours. 

To my mind true democracy and the true 
theory of labor is to give to the masses and 
the wage earners the opportunity to work 
out their own destiny. I would rather live 
in a log cabin and live on hog and hominy 
and know that it was the product of my own 
labor and skilJ than live in a palace and 
know that it came to me as the charity of 
a corporation. For centuries the wage 
earner has been living in the shadow of 
the ballot. He sees now the sunlight of 
the mountain top and realizes the ·differ
ence between that end and the sunshine." 

• "We have here a splendid representation 
from that part of my state and they can 
testify of the ordeals and triumph. You 
have listened to words of wisdom from the 
speakers preceding me and I as silent gnv
~rnor will not bore you with words. But 

the war is over and the period of recon
struction is at hand. We tum -from the 
god of war to the god of peace which meaus 
democracy and co-operation with all na
tions. What we have won ol\ the 'ierd of 
battle must not be lost on the field■ of in
dustrial peace. What we have been fighting 
for on the field of battle will be realized 
on the field of industrial peace. 

"I am not here to give orders but to 
assist, Let us continue our efforts that in
dustrial democracy shall win and we arc 
going to keep on fighting till we do win 
and all the world wins. 

"As a governor who does 11ot talk but 
who prefers to act, I think I have said 
enough." 

GRAND HAVEN, MICH., AGREEMENT. 

MEMORANDUM Of AGREEMENT, Made aad 
entered into this second day of November, A, D. 
1918, between the Grand Rapids, Grand Havea and 
Muskegon Railway Company, party ol the first part, 
and the Amalgamated As■ociatioa of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America, Division 
No. 855, of Graad Haven, Michiiran, party of the 
second part. 

WITNESSETH: That ia the operation of the 
lines ol the party of the first part, both partie1 
mutually agree: 

Section 1. The party of the first part through its 
properly accredited officers will treat with it1 ' 
cmployes members of the Association through the 
Amalgamated Association of Street Railway Employc■ 
of America, Division No. 855, through its properly 
accredited officers, and Committees. 

Sec. 2. The properly accredited officers ol the 
Association shall have full power to adjust all dif• 
lerences that may arise between the parties hereto 
with the properly accredited officers of the Company. 
All differences shall be submitted to the Train Mas• 
ter of the Company. by the properly eccredited offi
cers of the Association, and if they cannot agree, 
the General Manager o £the Company shall be called 
into conference. II after such conference there still 
remains a disagreement o rany question, the prop• 
erly accredite<l officers of the Auociation shall have 
power to order the case to arbitration at once. The 
Board of Arbitration shall consist of three (Jl dis• 
interested persons, one of whom shall be chosen by 
each of the parties hereto. The third shall be chosen 
by the two (2) first selected. The finding of a ma• 
jority of said Board shall be biiading on both parties 
hereunto, the cost and expense of which shall be 
paid as follows: Each party to pay its own arbi• 
trator, and both parties shall jointly pay the third 
arbitrator. Arbitrators as provided in this Section 
shall be appointed within five days of date the cue 
was ordered to Arbitration. The two primarily ap• 
pointed Arbitrators shall meet within five day• from 
the date of appointment of the Second Arhitrator 
nnmed, and shall thereafter meet daily, and each 
day make effort to agree upon and choose a third 
Arhitrator to complete the Board. 

Provided further, that in event of failure in thus 
selecting said third Arbitrator within fifteen (I 5) 
days, the officers of the Company, and Association 
shall meet with the two primarily appointe,l arhi
trators in an e-ndeavor to ag-ree upo na thirrl arhi• 
trator, adjust the dispute, or provide other means of 
cruting a full board of three Arbitrators. 

Sec. 3. All business arising between the parties 
hereto shall be transacted hy the properly aecre,lited 
officers of the Company, and o fthe Association. re• 
speetively. Any member of this A•sociation 1mner 
this agreement dismissed or laid off, and alter in
vr•tigation found not guilty ,hall he re-instated to 
his former position, and paid for all time lost. Anv 
emnloye serving time who is calle,l back tn work 
hdore said time has expired shall be c011sidered to 
have served full time. 

Sec. 4. Anv mentl>.er. of thi.lA':~ATi A>,, word 
or act interfering wlt1111iljjjliWt~tirft··~ i&urse of 
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oeaotiatiooa between the proper!:, accredited officers 
of the Company, and the Association respective!:,, 
upon an:, subject whatsoever, or interferina with or 
d1aturbina the acnice in an:, manner, contrar:, to 
the condition• and spirit of thia a&Tecmeot shall vpon 
aatisfactor:, proof of aame be diamiucd from the 
&er-vice. 

Sec. 5. That all members of the Aaaociation in 
the acrrice o fthe Company ahal1 be entitled to free 
tranaponati0t1 on the Comean:,'1 cars o•er all lines 
owned or operated b:, the Company, 1uch free tnn•· 
portatio■ to consist of badaea book tickets, or in 
accontance with 1uch other rules or reaulationa as 
the Compan:, ma:, adopt. 

Sec. 6. In all cases where the officers of the Com
pany charae a member of the Asaociation with an:, 
offense, except dishonest:,, aaid charae shall be apeci
fied in writina and a coi,r of same be fumialaed to 
the Secretary of the Association within five (5) daya 
after the alleged offense ia committed or after it ia 
brouaht to the notice of the Train Maater. 

Sec:. 7. .ln case the ANociation suspend■ a mem• 
ber who ia an emplo:,e of the Company for an:, vio
lation of their lawa or rulea, it shall request hie 
euspension in writing, signed b:, the officer, of the 
Association. The Company shall auspend such em
plo:,e at once without pa:, until such time as the 
Association sha1I request his. reinstatement. 

Sec, S. An:, member of Division No. 85S elected 
or appointed to office in this Division or in the ln• 
temational A~suciation, whose duties aa such offi. 
cer ahall require his temporary absence from the 
aervice of the Company, shall upon application, be ex
cuacd from the service and upon retirement from 
such office shall be entitled to and hold his place on 
the board the same as if he had not been excused. 
An:, employe of this Company who hu or ahall 
eater the service of the llnited States Arm:, will, 
upon retirement from said Arm:,, be allowed to take 
their standing on the board in acor,lance with their 
■eniorit:, in the service, except they do not report 
for service within sillly (60) day• after their honor
able discharge from the United States Arm:,. 

lee. 9. That all employes in the service of the 
Company, now members of the Association, are to 
remain members thereof during their employment 
with the Company concurrent with the life of thi1 
Agreement, and all employes joining the Auocia• 
tion alter the signing of the Agreement are to re
main and be sub;ect to the condition• of this Aaree• 
m,ent th,reafter during their employment with the 
Company concurrent with the life of this Agreement. 

Sec. 10. All Motormen and Conductors shall have 
their ttspective place on the board in accordance 
with their seniority •ervice and have the preference 
of all runs in accordance with such seniority. AU 
Motormen and Conductors to appear for work dressed 
In full uniform at least ten minutes before run is 
■cbeduled and to be neat and clean in their appear
ance. 

Sec. 11. Extra men shall be first in, firet out, and 
any regular man laying off, first extra man shall hold 
his run until regular man rt"ports for work. Extra 
men getting less than five (5) hours hold their right 
at top of li,t. pro,·ided further that an:, Conductor 
or Motorman given lea,·e of absence for thirty (JO) 
da:,s or more. the board shall be marked up immed
iate!:, and the men be given the preference of nms 
in accordance with thc-ir seniority in the service 
until •uck regular men upon leave of absence report 
for work. 

Se-c. 12. In ca~ a regn1ar trainman, after the com
pletinn of hi! run. i~ called upon to do extra work 
starting or endin)l' from ;rny other point than his 
r,g11lar r,lid point, he ,hall be paid for deadhead 
time- hoth way1. extra men to he paid d!>a,iht"ad time 

one wa:,. All bulletin ■ isaued b:, officers of the 
Company relative to the dutie1 of Motormen and 
Conductore shall be po■ted at all atartins poinu, or 
each man ahall be fumiahed with a printed cop:,. 

Sec. U. That an:, emplo:,e in the ■emce of the 
Companl settins his e:,es burned or flaahed in an,
wa:, while in the performance of hi, dut:, ud re• 
quired to be off duty, ahall be paid for all time lost, 
not to exceed ten (IO) da:,1, auch rule to be iro•· 
emed b:, the law1 of the 1tate of M:ichi!Jan. All 
Motormen•, cab■ on all can 1hall be proper!:, heated. 

Sec. 14, That all Motormen and Conductora in the 
llerTice of the Company shall be paid fort:, centa 
(40c) per hour for the first three (3) montha; fort:,• 
three ccntl (43c) per hour for the next nine (11) 
months; and fort:,-■ix centa (46c) per hour after one 
(l) :,ear of continuoue service. Brakemea and help
era on freight trains ahall be paid ten centa (10c) • 
per hour lesa than Conductor. 

Sec. 15. All shopmen members and in the emplo:, 
of the Company shall receive the folowing rates of 
pay: Machinists fort:,•seven and a half cente 
(47½c) per hour; Inspectors thirty-eight and a half 
cents (38½c) per hour: Blacksmiths fort:,-two and 
a half cents ( 42 ½ c) per hour; Laborers thirty-seven 
and a half (J7Y,c) per hour; Armature Winders 
fort:, cente (40c) per hour; Upholsterere thirt:,-6,·e 

Price List of Association SappllN. 
Official Seal ........•.•............. . $3.SO 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 • •.. • • • • • • • . • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • .SO 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . • • • • . . .2S 

· Withdrawal cards, each . . . . • . . . . • . • • • .OS 
Traveling cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • .OS 
Division financial baak, 100 pages I.SO 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.SO 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.SO 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages S.00 
Division financial book, 600 pa.ge1 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in Iota of 100 or more, 

per 100 • . • • • • • . . . • . • . . • . . . • . • . • . • . • 4.80 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . • . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • • • .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • • . • • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . • • . • . . . • • • .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each . .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each • • 1.00 
Association buttens, gold dlate, each . 25 
Asseciation buttons, rolle gold, each .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each • 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair.. . • • • • • 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, 'tach . . . . . . • • • • • • .5G 
Association charms, each . . . . . • • • . • . • 1.08 
Association lockets, each . . . • • • • . . • . • • 1.51 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • .30 
Cuts of official seal, with ftag desi~ 1.00 

A II orders must be accompanied With ex
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise lllP
r>lil'!I will nt>t he forw:, ~,ip,I 
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cent1 (35c) per h,;,ur; Carpenters forty cent• (40c) 
per hour;• Car and Shop Clean en thirty-two and a 
half cents (Jl½c) per hour; Painters forty cents 
(40c) per hour; and monthly men fifteen dollars 
($15.00) per month increase. 

Sec. 16. Thia agreement and the provisions thereof 
ahall continue in force and be binding upon the re• 
spcctive parties hereto until June 1st, 1919, and from 
7ear to 7ear thereafter unleas changed b7 the parties 
hereunto. Either of the parties hereunto desiring a 
change in auy section or sections of this agreement 
ahall noti 17 the other part7 in writing of the deaired 
change or change■ thirt7 (JO) da71 prior to the end• 
ing of each year, which ia the first dar of June. 
Under such notice the agreement shall then be opened 
to con■iiler the change or changes deoired. 

IN WITSESS WHEREOF, The parties hereto 
have act their hands and 1eal1 thia 1econd day of 
November A. D. 1918. 

Grand Rapid,, Grand Haven & Muskegon Ry., 
By W. K. MORLEY, 

Pre■iclent and General Manager. 
Division No. 855 Amalgamated Association of Street 

and Electric Railwar Emplo7e1 of America. 
By Executive Board: 

FRED C. RTCKERD, 
E. DALE BOWF.N, 
J. W. DEXTF.R, 

• DAVID 0. DOSALSON, 
WM. GLEASON, 
A. J. LAWTON. 

u ... ..... , 

J. L. LYNCH 
NBNBBR DIV. 14I 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Uniform Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
,... - 325 w. MADISON ST., 4th FlOOl'L 
iiA01soN~TRUST~BLoo;:rca1cAoo, ri.i: 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms 

.,.. .. ffl._ ~ ..,,._....,~ 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UN·IFORMS 
Regulation styles. union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
JX)ints of wear. _All sizes for
atout and 1lim men •• well •• "re1-
utan." There'• the1ame a11urance 
of high 

QUALITY 
Now, u alwaya In the pa1t; and 
though condition, make It impoe1i
ble to quote price,, you can depend 
on getting ab1olutc uniform Htia
faction If you go to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothins Hata Farniahins1 

M1chiaaa at SbelbF amc• 1883 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoea ~ 
Yoa help better •hoemalciq conJitlou. 
You •et better •hou for the monq. 
Yoa help_~our own Labor Poaitiono 
Yoa aboluh ChilJ Labor • 

• _.._....._. b,. Deal.,.. wbo HF "Thia a'lloe 4~~ .._ .. 
...,, bat 11 m•d• andar Ualaa eo..lltl- TWa • .. ._ 
.. ..._ -de ■-1-■ h bean the Un.I-._ 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
••• au1111aa a:ra1.&T, aoaTON. 11••& 

-'-Nia"- CIIU.L&Aa&__,...._ .. 



WE OFF.ER YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be Sur• 
pu1ecl. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and ■avinp account■ 

RF.SOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOllARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Street■ 

BRANCHF.S: • 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot AveL 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Avea. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

C4 ~ 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteaa. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin AveL 
Cor. Michipn and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Ru■sell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Afta. 
99 Washinpon Ave. 

QJ!ALITV J STYLE l'\Al<.e 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOUR.CE OF SATISFACTIO,. 

TO E.VER.Y WEARER. . 
For Sale br Dealers 

WQ.ITE ,J'OR.. ~Af'IPLU 

FRED /1\. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISOt'I AV/:/iVE 323 W. JACKSOM 

· BOSTOt'I · · CH CJ\G · 
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